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PREFA E.
AT tb ht innini:c of a n ""' ml um tbc r ,ltr of th '&110 will expect ~
·thing hy w y, f intr,)(lu tion to th y(,1r' "nrk. Thi will be all tbcmo props,.

a tb •" rk, in futur •, ix to I • cond11(h-d nn1I !fJic.1
1,y a new hand. It ia wi~
ri:an m' "hin', urnl Ii· r thllt we un,lHtllk
r pon il,I and important a &Mk
Journal.

Dot after mature rcfll'ctlon and

prayl'rful 1111,litution," I • nt ·nu upon the work, witb a full
of till
gniy int1•ro· l 1I V ~nt ll!_l'ID it.
It i pr p,·r h, r · to t1t • th· C wbil !he f11rm 1md Bfll><' rnn of th• &no ill
con iJ r, 1,1) ch.,ng '<l, it tun , tl1><·trin ·, 1111J J irit will I th
m
We ban
alway mn-hh r,~1 it " ,unol in th • fi ith." llrothn E. L. C11 \1\1° ruun will still
l,c re in ,I · an Nil r, nd 111• "iii l~•ntinu(• to" rite for the p.1per, WI' tru t for
every :-i n, \\ ,. ('\) t ron triloutinn from th· 11hl t I n amring u
,ve nnot,
in ach n<'<', "rit •
pr fu · •. uit.,lit.- fur ·n r) thin, th t n_t.1y Jll ·11r Jurini:c tba
y r. \\',· int , 11 l tn 111akc th " ·I for· 11f th , ( hun·h II promin ·nt fi .. tu of work.

tho • topic of tlu- llil,h·, on "hi h th l)l'll(.'(!, p1:rpdl)of, ur ('( illgn,,.,tinn• 11, p, nd. W · h II cnJ ,•or l{> tir
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among br thren . Individual broil
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FIR ' T :M EET I

G.
("

ni h undt•r the 11hon~ caption from th JWn of ~tu ~ed
It 11p1x•ari l in th tlr,t ol. of L\llo' "Q11 rtrrl. ," rn the
r • tlwt it hu, nr Ix· n n•publi,,hl-<l A mt 111 ny of
w
h n• not
<·n it. It i full of int rr . It ifonl
n
umu
d t th<'
• int ·n· tin~ in i~ht into fr ntil'r lift· It "ill m ke
tlll'
I u11h nut
n<· p<iint,
likr a child t nnntht•r. At I< <¢
,ud
r <' p, ril
h • tir,t
r 1lin1-,"'. In our t·•t imution, tt
\11,u(,l h,··no rn,li t t
· hl 1rt to
r , 11 it unmOVl'tl. Tiu· nw 11
,,t' llumplm) l11·•t, in turnin;:r th · will
littlt· 11<• out of th •ir h llll'
•
, 11t• our in1li •1111tion. Th .. <·nrourui:,.
"hrothl'r ,uint· an,I ~I
n
:-.u111111,·r,," <' ,·Ill'~ 1l111irt1tiou On
;i.
it· to wbi h \I(•
b
t,, <~•II ntlt'ntion, i th1· t'hri,tiun •pir,t
th ·r in going I k
to th<' · 01• of hi, t•11 rly uff,rin!t, wl
•
I 111 in hi ponrty,
an,1 lul,orin, for th<· •1h11tion of hi
n<
1tcr l{OOd thing in it
i th 1111nu IT, ·tion •lumn fur hi, moth
"ith i'1id.1 Ul' y,t
ll· ·I th• uff1 ri n1-"' 11 hi<·h ,he I 11 to ·ml
I
an! · \\ Oriti . But
" '' "ill not furth r <ll'l in th e n · ti •r from
it If.
J c. 11.
WE rrpulJli h an
E. Luill.

•• )Iy tin.I ru1•\'lin
l<l fur, v •ry f r, out in
t, at a pl11
Ill,!
.klan,1. Tho
nt'(I from th • tlnl' ol<l
th "hu gnrnu l111<le
1111' 11.11 ·ting'
,n•,t hf plll
k that rew roun,I it n1;ar
.iru f r, 1111
c-1
l
>w to tlw coutmry, m11y llllY h<'('n tho truo
hntal, 11110 I
'l' I
•,
,
for it lookt•t
it might
tI
ll 1111 of l
I"
fo
what of th.it• \
h
1
why nut \I hit · ,
hi
all
m
\\ hi ·h I nm now 11ll111ling, Oul..l n<l
th
ti
nt country, n honor whid1 I m gl
no~
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vi:n to thi, ,1ritin
li iC'h I L.Lk
ionrn
ly fl..•r th
In • to ( :
i,11,
U(
II •yn , vill
nnml'd afl
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for111
·
·i•
l111 • !{rl'nll'•l in
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) oun
I
ol I, I hut I , o
· be
I,, nl(
truth tb
my
1 1rly
,
• 1·n·n Cur 11,
II t
mi I
gt
"ith n hi
viflL'<l
1,f I
· ·
iruil r ,
.
l'ul,
,•r ant l,t;·
r
an<l · · ·
u ·vu" ill.
•
ing
•'
U
Ollll'O,
urn,
f
, to he ur , nd
p
,
t.own,hip. \" l
Hayn ,
t
a rh~ ru.,t r l'l\'O f the
n
T
er •l1111111 faila
to rrupltbo
th•'l\omcn;au<lavil
ithi m•ncorrupted, and women
, v -·ry luw. l.layoonille
in the milht or
a dilltrict of oountry or great fertility or il-a diitri<.1, which lam aorry toadd,
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of lhcm n ) .

mu 10 · p f f bn" ,.,u r-1 lht , oand
That .-a,,"'1 a wr, t
II t mt

In l nf <th,• m,•n in th nt. ii.thhorh• I <" ut,i rt·, I 'h ~ i(-1,, hy p.·llin,tt h If Liu•
"hi lt• 111 h.u\ dtlw r r,· 1\ Bun) n 110,I t11,thth 4 .H11m. n , or l 11·nl th, 111
rt'11I Buny, n ,upplit-tl th1111 with pni,·n
Hom: 11, 11 ith h' t, to pron• pr<·
d,·,ti tinn, 1h1· fnrmt'r rnjuyt•J th • f rnr n I th · ff, tiun, till' lutler, th t,uthor
It) On :-un,l 1y 1111 t of th1• mmr ft•>< \t.·,1 to 11 •, tinu. tl11· "
lo w I' hor
111 I II hittlt· un,I to t,.t on th,:
min,c nH • • tl11• ( hri,ti 11 It "
littill!,(, tu
bl.. r th,· "<·nn ,n, rn,J rd k th,•i r cxpt·ri1n
Tiu·" ~111nn 11 , -ur1 to be nn fon·•
11; 11,, It I.,,. or fr·• 11ill, amt to ron 1\n
1hfi11iti11n 11f l'ltrnity, th
· •nc.·•
of ht,ullr• apt riti1 n or , oil', , of put
1rp...·,
11r,1 p1 ~tan r•ffi
Of
· ~ !.,"' :-. ,Inmon Kiml y, uf
mnor
ahli· m,·nt i,1n 11.1
·
th, omd ·, , hi t,rnt 111.: r i11
11 h y
\h, IJ1tl :-,.,Jwtnn y • prt·
,. rmon, 11hi!'l1 yrh,l _l
tti-1
- h t i , it h·
lw nlt'n ,ti ·n •ill!( 1·h tion I will noL
a 11 ,t, r ' tom•
tlut h,· ,1
a
· · l,ul th n
8 ,I ,111110 h,11!
I , ti tli-liµht1 ·1I in
nw. JI,,
r,·1 ,h, ,t u 11n1
·•I
""* ,I a pi
ml h, H·r
--~ •• I~, frr ·1·n1
h
c,,c· ju,t frnm tltt •pit my lx•fur,
h im.
11
I , '"'" "" 11 (' hri•ll,lD lll or. !I r
crJ y1·tl l1i-1y \\ifr, h •I
h
n,t 11l;1un,l1·1I in
ni tim1- ,
Lt :1 ,rr1111. 11, 1ulg1r pt t1pk hm ~1. l,ul tlwo ,ut h folk
1.hli t ·tl lo
L,t l·ni.r •
• 1ln," k~ " • d,·::irljT-tllt;I n,I "(· I, l,nt ror , , ul pnrpo • II · nn n v r in
f.,,,11,ltl, ""'1,1, nd lu· "••rid n Hrf11unil wt 11 ,·n ,,·r !,on-tin udirnre
e , pt 11111·0 111 •~•I•· , •r•, l 11 nor d, 11 htt·tl 1111 , , ·pt "lll'n h." l.,·pt eihnl.
11 , fu • " ,h ·1 tl11ng to I 1I t, t ·'1 nd hun111-, l l,y 111111 n '"'""'!' ; iiDll w hrn
d. oll, \11·.nl in •1•11 •t" ~- tun• Hrn I, y ,11ppli1 I t lu• 111, ald
•
•· \ n •th r Ii ,tu rt of th,..,. pr1111il11l' t11111 . h11 h ,I, ... rn - nu·ntion b re, w •
tl ll' n i!! 1lt1r'1 •I I~ rtu1w I• 11, r blu
,., l\1 ·1.1
11 t1 .11 ,h• rh, mrt r,
• • 1 1i l • YI', •111·
n,1 1 hin t.l t tlm ll n,·,1 it htr," a w ird YOi ,
at ,tr ti,r • linJ.: r,
nutT TIii' lll•tru1111 nl l\ ilh whi h h,·
d 11111 ,I ",1, 1 h
ii lh.rt11i, -lu· 11nul,I l,r
aw hjl,•
II I ::, ,I, r. "ltt
ur , • r h nil h, ·11 •l·~ ,.1, 1 I,., ,;!
h,• r pc p. Tiu•
"'11 y ,u .r, J.t 111•g l I marn- th• hil,lr, n t I h,11t·, ,Jw <0111,1 t •11 1 ilb infi llihl •
rt ,tnt) . 'I h,· H
•1~•1 h r, 1ltl n n, • \\ h, r, "" 111i~ht tln•I ynu r
I n h r ...-,
or tr•) p,g l-111· \I
•r l lo tdl \\ 111 rt I " of J.:· ,It! I. y 1I fl ml,owclcd in th,
c:1 nh, 11 It r, ti,, 1•1111 - uf 1111ml r ti 1111 n lny r ,tung, n,t
l11l' tru co1V1Cn·
,r nf tlu III rnl, of tl,1• 11r111 g •. l>ur inR h, r I,~ . no rnk • m1gl1t alt.empt 'tb
••1llil'il ron ," h, 11<· pl y f. l-e 1th h, r l,11 r, or nt I hhor 'tt I. bi3 °neighoor'•
h.i.m or lui l All ltli. ·r, red h rand k1pl ill t
nl folll1 ahould do.
11·or I

I)

f

" Th rountry pcdag, ,u of tlu
n
mer it a parag,.pb.
II,· wa
·n •rnll a huffy n n, ti
·t'
ith gnay baiu, and fine girth-a
011111 ,, ho craclu·• l , ff' tleflnite arti
tiv ci•njunctton !I
ley' lilly. and
! • iph,·rinfl; c ,uh! I 11th • d y llfth<' 1111mth by'1h alnWlll<', and brngu )Our m
I 1 1,in • pull I t cth, lil1·,l encl puk1 I tb n ·i~hboN; tooll:"gr~ "' ith y u b~D
ilr); 11 rut,• ) •>U r " ·
,
· u "hrn dying. II
d cvn in the
, h11r1h, ju 1i1 of th
i
1,I
eoun ,11,
•"•pr• rihed
fi.,r •out n, I c-a n('f'r,
\ •r
·lwr11ft; h
"'",.) 1·1l<'tt-d,
C p in on 11111,t1r
Ltul
of rupturl' Knd hair-lip, "
pr ·,i, 1,,nt nf t hr
·
g I
l11
uat h1• h Id hildrtn "h1 n
t hri h·nul, till
tur
,I
the m•k,n to ,It uwnt and
pl.,nt 1up
In
Mil
11hi
'rand• tyr.iil'l, mad uut r,•w
i11qm --inn , n t
, 1, f
• l, 11 k, t,111ght th boy to ruuke m nnc N,
:,11,I th • A'irl to t'ou r tt '), 11
bi.II 1wn, knu k", and hull.gull ; 11nd at
ull ut h, r t i 111 ,, u a !(l'llt h m
tr,,li~ r.
··Tl11· 11'11 ,bu<'king of tllt'
' ) n~• 11111,t not be fur tt n in tb i..s Lricf
,,inn
1y brought t
ol
to~kl'ld1. Tl,i.: " 1m
~ th, r. Tic • " nuu•n
ti, l,r.,g 1111 t b ir h,11,i • Jrink
the
'"' t 1111'1 h1MI of •ttin
u di,·. th llh' II l tJ buc·k cu
rye, re mn
ti 1
h11t t ,h- r ;· th • uO} - to
nd bl ,h; 1111' ,irl1
to ud1• n, I t'. ,11 iu lmt•.
.. ~ •. t to 1h1· 1,in1 ,l,ud..i n . th " inkrquilting mnJ h -do"n W(' re th pridr oC
t hi; 11111 p ,,
Tl11• · 11 ·r · u1y ,ld i;;ht . In 1p1ilting you I c-lr • be,i,l • your
h 11111y l- i1•, in t b hi -d "' n ) c1u tom h!'d lwr h,rn,I, 1rn,l w hu nkk Thia
o, l' T, ) uu 11 ,I, luft.' tu lll'r in ,1 l'11 rn r, "hil,· l1 · ,t PIK"-1 your j ,1\1 anti J>OUfr<l
Hut 1 , 1>1 • 111 • , loi,•f ttr'l\'tion 1t ti, 11uilti11g "
tlw 1111 ,,, 1 k of p mpkin
,, Jiit·- ,, lrn h , :\ I 11, "' "h11":1 1 UIU 11111 l m ·i ..u u p tu thh iltrig ti t l l'\ •r h d
( I\ I rrlL

..:-111h ,, 1r , 11w11fth1· ~ r 11, n,1 ·Ill nftl w,lt•li,htfulp<'rio,lin"hi hmy
ltf· "' ·1 p.1 ti. ,y ti,th r tb,y '" r • the l1t·•l ui tP, I lo fu,tcr b't·lllllll ud
lrtn rth, 11, ir111,, i., 11 ,p11·-ti110 I -11.111111 · rft)llY lune to till' 111.,ui t . Tu th ·m 1
l u rn 1111 11 11 th •111 thiul. ,, ith 111, <"-11111111111 f,·,lin . llu1 th,· n ,igbl,orhot I " l, re
u' )'I •· -\ilk• t 111,I ' ll,,11 I lh I' • , Ill! I " 11, n·u n ·ll, 31 d hdu my lir t m ting JI<
, ·, I mhc r 111111· , 11rthy 11l,j1·1·t, 111 -i•l tht ·.
•
.. l >u·r r, 111,~1 tl1r111wh the ,, ,.i.1-, r,. 1·,h11rr,)\\ ·,I in thrdi fT , p:111thcn1, r m ,I,
wuln 11 ,, wlul. 1111 1•1i rrd liH· I in 1111111 .. l.'\,·ry hullow trl't:. To hunt th,:
111 1, und dimh the • t rH• ,,,., tlw ul'liµht uf Ill) h, rt , n,I m~ 1·01bta11 t ' umlay·
111lli11g. Thi," " 1111' l{l'\111 ,in uf 111 ,•t& rly lifr. It""' 1;., thi iu th,1t l111n1 at
t ult, l 11 :i) 1 · 1111 ~un~I Ill) fulul'\• ,,n,L .\, pr •1 h •-tiuari1rn ro.k t o nwding and
It •,ml 111j l111u11,I,, th y , igh1·tl, \\ 111,n.,'1 ·1 1 tb,·ir lll'UI I. 111! ruutt cr,·d , " th h ·mp ia
l.(flm ing that ti""-t h im.'' Uut f.,r II th •it' h..ml ,yinbrs nll hnr.t ,\i-b1•, I now
• r •• .
t l ' ,Il l ,, J) I i Ufl' Ill
1urg1, 1111-( t Ilt'lll .
.. it I prnpl·r lwrc to 11,l,l that tilt' f, r,•ruuui n, n, rrativ .11nu.•,fall: tb lim • ofu,y.
l m·t11111,C IJyill.'H I y1• r
It r ·lntt· to amor • rimith· timc - atlmc "h nthc
l'\d mim· trnt
"1·n· till i,1 th lirn I, incl lJt
' re a "l't.!k\y ~igl1t. At the
ri u ol m. n1t ·tini,c rrre t ,uh n . bu I lx.'t.!n uuul • on th,IIIC time . The Ill ·n b1ul
1 ·11 ,llto ,c11rlm1k•kin,and th w m n clrc
d incalico, and <l,ank gr ·t'nh-a;
gh t v. re more Nit', nil Dr w bad mig ll I. T nt cov re<l with elm 1-rk
u ,w ,,uit • out of fubi()n, l,oot wcr - O('(Jl,.iom1lly ICCn, thv men WM:J 11 Dd·
kcrchi1:f and th• v; me.o lide -coml,
Soap"'" no longer a myth to cbilllrc:n,
though ttarcbtJ IJOIIOIDI t1till lltractt~I much 1ttcntion. TI hoy had now begun
,o 0trry rilling "lt.ipc. to cbl: ' utl
"irl to flirt, Tlk!
lllJIC Ciuuiliee
, IIIJ

tu

mor

6
_,, ronlct 111f,1nl t;Jl,k~ 111\ hi ·uit n ~11ncl11J' nwminsr, "hit lmu
rm·, I
l1.1t ·111- I!!• 111,I •P: n.•-rih mt 11 llu,zi:i1 11ml •h-1111J,hip, w r,• till fiihulou•
thing , \\)1 ile 0<'<·k lii.:htinsr 11111I 111,r mlli11i: hml fnlh·n into <lt• 11 ·t11d • ( 'oil\'!
1
ll 1)•111, h.1 I loni.: inn.· N· ·cl to pr11ph1 J·, 111'1 llt•n ry (:n•t·o II
tll' cl; tbouirh · (
.\ml \I Full , r ,till t><·rM·culf•tl tnmnt, fnr climhin.,"'11i• 1p\inu nnd n •gul11 rl)
m:1,lt th,· , ir uit of hi, 1•-tatt- c·nry ·1hl •th to ·c• if 1111J n.i1,1hlM1r h1ul hr,11,.rn
ridmc-,1111,h nr ,111l1•0 piµ 11111 .\11, m Kini!, 1lnr man,"'" 1111\\ ju ti, • nftJi1·
p. •o·. u11 1I \\ •-h llulf.•k• r 1·n11ntJ juilt.."'• th<111i,:h J\ ••h ,till 11 •, I 11 · tl•umh ,111,I ,
dn:.:, ·r m,t 11111 hi h:•n•lk• r 111.-f .\ ,hinul, d
,,I • hri, I,; ,111,· I,. w, n· nm1 mt
.1, ... ,tu11h. unl,.n,mn, on,l nwn n..,·,1 ch•i11, in,1,·111 ;';i-°" i•I,;.., in 11l1111 in"
rh• 11 •
ol pin 1, 1 ••l• •J!l'lht r 111~111,)11111,l. .11,,l tl-h '"rt r.•u •ht 111th h1111l,.. u in otllt'r
1untri1, 11111, h.u l t.11,.,-n th plu ·nf th• h•>1• •1l,1\\n, tlw lhldlt• th11t of jui11r,
horn, ,11 rt :111 tlM· f.t,hi, 11, nil I!'"" 'll" nt Hr n.. 1111 ,I Th• l'hri,ti 11 .ti •• •d
th, m••lt 11f h.•pti,111, th ·
mti111111f th, :-pint , uml 1111:1111 1hunh nw•nlw r,hip.
•· in 111l11·r d, 11111 c.iu11 tri1• . fh t) n•,I~ ,t. ni.-,1 •h,•, ,i,tt•n•~· of M) ~. nntl •lw r ,.
olutiun 11f 1h,• ,.,rth, th 11ltl pn·111h,· r, l,.q1t 011 th,ir 1,.it, 11hih· pn·111hi11 •. rn,l
.... . 1,.
littlt• t>lll) 11l1t·ll r.~ li11g
)111111' llli 11 IHI l11n~,r l~1l1'tllt1·1I • 11•trh
ht n lw" 1111,~1
"if,·. l,ut 111•111 ,li-r ·dly 111 hi ""'t·lh •,•r•. ill\ ti,I, t•••k l11 ·1t
I ·11,1 , l••n•·-< t 1111,I 1~•111p11,1tinn for ,Ii "" of t h,· •tJIIH' ,11111 tit•, n111I w. ,•l,.IJ () 1..
l'\lrt1I " ·•rt • i.~ art nt' 111 u• 11<1<'11
,l.,•11011 Kim • " •- 111"1 ll>l 11111r •. Ill' ml 111
•• tlun .,n uutnlitu,..-n ft ,it, Plulltf, ••ill 11.ul IM.-t·n t.,lhd. uul h;,d llllt·t'·d ni.ru
t,rl. tq,on th•· 11urk nf i(runtini:, d,,ppin •, 111111 hr., \'liul{. 11111 I 'I nl uu,,t nl 111
tim,· in llh ing pr,u ti1-ul It·, 111, on tlw " ) , in ml I Ill' '"~ ,,ut uf tl11m II·,
Tit
n,itl1 1 I 11• h:111 KIi I i•hn Ji1·1 I or I, t • 1111 t l11 1.iut,lr) n ,t, ,I 111I pr.11s<·'i,tl11
, L,,r,1.: II.•~•" ,illt·, ,..)u,t •un,, p• ·inu hur ,. 1111I rul top
hrn1•·,, r, h.•.t n l '
~• t 111.,.t,· th, 1r ·'l'l ·iln•nc·, ulth,,11 •h ,t, 1·r ,k111- "• n· tlir.m n ·• i, l,·. 1111 h · )""' •
m,·n" r, u-i11u ,,,1,11
:-nth " ·'' th, ,t .•l• of
,,.untr) t,.,ut th, t,1111 111 1i1.
m1·• tit:.(. t' ,r \I hi h il 1, n••\\ prp1• r I ,h11ul,I lw •-iu 1,1 pr, I ••rt· th · 111111,I nf t Ill'
rt .11 I, r
,
·
I., tit<• 111i,l-t 11f tl11• pri111ith 1• ,·1111111111ity mJ· f,tlll'r "'ttltsl mnr· tli9in thirty
Jl·.ir, 11;.:•• II•· n11gr,•1t· I \\',,t fr.1111 T•ll111 ·1· t11r 1h1· 11.1· nf tlll' ).(,IIM 11h11·h
tl11 n ,i. ,unol•·d 111 )1t, ....1uri lit• \\ II• , 111an 111 ,p1i, I,. . ,trunµ- -.•n ·: t,111. un•I
1n. i1.;ht • an ln,lirn. 111th, tl.,,hinu ,_i,·, .111,I t.l:111,. luir : of 111.mly l•·:•rini:. ,,,n
,11,1, t 1111,.. 1ml :.(1·1lt'mU in I foult ; lil\1·,l hi, frn-1111 \\ith nn i11l1·11 • Im,·, tt11,I
h.••• ·•l hi,, 11,·111) 111th n intt·n ... · halt• 11 111.•n 11f J.!n •l 1,Htr:t).(,•. 1p1i1 k fl•r 111< r, 11111
... ,, •• 11,I ... 1r,~-- - ~1 11,, rith. hi• IM>II) . 111I hi, ilnL! \\I rt• th,· i,1.,,, uf hi,
111 rt .\I 1, I _r th1.. h11ck nn
Ill' ,ln·11 that 111,•d ur t11111lwd th.,t f ••,I triic·
".,.1111n11. 1><.rl~,tl,, 1rnthfol,11111I \I 1•1 ·n•lyir11 •
K•r lit 11i.1t11d1r h1rt1•1I
prn\tll, 1 t II,·
·r "" n(sl le , th.111 1111< l111r • 1111 I , •un , ·lilnm
f l'itht·r.
anti 111·11 r I, 1111, in !ti lif,·. Th11t1)lh 111111 If im lig111u-: Ill' n •p<·t·t ti n·ligi,.11 in
otll<'r,. n,-,·, r "'' if,·n·•l bi (')1ihlru1 lo u · imprnpn lnngu-.c, 11111 ·Il l'< Un!Jl ,,I
th1111\\ith • ,hol•h1·1Htl •1x·at..lhl'th11h l\\uy- Wh•nlw inn'llh~l'\'p('nt<l
in l' '-'1'1i,i11• p.1i11, .,. h ·n 111 II Ii · " II" 1l11ring a, 11 fi,.nJ . 11 ,• d,•tt• 11'<1 op~>n· ,I n,
an,I •ympathi11·1 I .,.ith . th huml,lt• 11ou the injun l to t.lr!{r •l' 11hi ·h l trm,· ,
mu,I · lrnu "il,I 1111\l t.l ng,·mu I Wlll'n Ii• c11ultl IM111 t a tl'11l for hi " iii 11011
fh1ltln·n, .,. ith l1<1t1mlk pr, pt'<-t of 1k ·r, hi.I piril 'lll 'rt.' bil(h, 1111I Ii,. 11
lu,ury. A f••w montlL~ alh·r '\\ C luo,1,,1 in .)(i ,uri oo t.li ~-,lil"\l of maft•pox
no I cH• r for!( ·t llwt night ! .\ ingl • 111 il(hl,or man t ,d liy him lo 1x•11 k I
li<'ut'211111I hl'lp him in bi I
pm)' ·r. Thu pl'IIJ •r en,le,1, h<- call ;;I ~ otOll r
to thf bl·•I o,I 1itl : 'lb,ry, iftbUll f11r thmuKh our lulnl lire I hav ew•r woumleJ
you or tre krl you arui forgh•c me now.' lie th~n call !<I hi "
log hil,il't'II
up, lookcJ th,·111 all kindly ln the fJCI.', anti imply aid, • G&n·wcll, poor, !pl
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JI • now tom I on hi right idr, dr •w up hi reet, and added, •ia
h II he g on .'
11•er tb I Ht words of Ll'ven Lard. In u
d: That ni ht n
itb u for all ti roo tb dread 11 h C'of(•lell, to
al
u t been lllllde,
fu.i1 r
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• lay fo
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io a qnitt .
n bl e fi r•

I al ut 11
·
con ,
hi
u ru
iupoit
t ,
lli•ri my lir
holh
v·
tNl
•lh<t a f1· w
th r
nn i
o fi cl th t Lit
,ittcr
t
hig h hope to th l
i ht
, m . ,\[ • nt im it 11 thro11·n into mar"r
and
th • n11m of Humphrey Be went to the
c•tfi and nlt• n •d iL II
urnl'd u out of th hou
for our ho._
nn, t all o ur l11l10r ga, e u
I hall drop th 11 il o
ov r th , IIAJI.
frr ing whi h th t l' V nt
ny k ind m thrr an
ix d 1)1:nd •Di
h ihlr<'n. Lon, 11nd h rd
o k •1· p u 11ig ther.
} le m<-<l and
•
w of h uman n l ure d ur
y night, for it wu vt• ry dark , and v ry
rold , I prny k ind h H•n
· e, hut I n
· to forg t. Th t nth uan4
v.· y "hnllr unknn
ire fav or
bum n family , in which the 1 '
iml ig ·nt wi d
rphllil C7\
tcd, windl
·
, mi.atn.· ll~I, i n ult
n, could
hate even th
If bajl
not thl' , ,:io
1Jej1t i
uld now na
rn n , "ho at pn·S1•n~
mil ing on me, and calling me brother, but wboca
' J hn
vcr
t
viii ins and hypocrite
At lfngth th pain(ul
li •tt r
full y r liu
family we uld no Ion r be kept t-0geth1'r. The
◄ l yo
parat ion at len~li CMl • T o ll8 all <leatb would have been a reli f. Thillly
d ud and poorly liod w lll.Ood
th humbl hcanh for the tut tlrM. Our
' moth r'
·a br k in .
ht'r abd If lltood beneath th littl,
·
ready to tak, I
on\y obj •ct on earth dear r to U@, and
t
<l
r
m ther Mid : 'my dc-ar boy , I ban
n
you but my bl
lw hrn linle book ' lier IOU! wae
bn·akintrand the could MJ no
then drew fr .m b •r boeom two nnall
T
ment ; and a h r tea wr
and lipe qui•cring, he ICre&med M
if it were h r IMt, and plaa.-d tt
our.hand
~ all •id good -by, and that
(i mily wu i •Tcr brok non earth. Yet, gentle read r, think 111 not poor u w.
tum d from that !nffn abo<l
We bore with 111 a hri lan mother' ' blctaing
and th pttcl~
or Je
wq_/t/tr ~•- To that little book Ul~
IIW!moty of that
nc my future Lifi o ea ite abaping. I DeTer neglcd.ed \be
ne, tbu.k
a, nor forgot the other. We were DO'W a ICatwred d ~
family-dnadt" for other people. Tbe day the 1DODtbs, tbe loag, loog yan.
lay llke leedea weigbte OD our rloomy, bleeding tplritL Would that koald blo&
U.. fNa aeaory ud aenr think o( Ulem more. 0 I yoa. wbo fue, tbat, bein
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fl.n '\l lifr, lh ·y <'t\Dnnt f1•1•l. 1111 hen• n

.I,

Ii-. N to •ht'II. "' nul,l ) ,,u t'\ml J pa
ono
night hkh I h. r pu ·ti, nol ytt I v,uutd •1>11r • )Oil tlw •ri ·f
"Tim 1lf14..,.Cl·tl h ,., ily on n,l I "II "'"' 1Hll'11iJ,Ch •ro" 11. I " • ,I pl · reli••·
lou~ in f,. ·lin~. thn1111h n<>t , in liti•; for I l.n ' " 1111( ho" t11 ht• ,. I I. kn, <! 1,1
U1 •1·11rinw parti.·•nf th1· J tty, 11111l tlu·y mith •r ri.11• 1111• rdi d 1wr ~Ill' 1111• lil(h l.
All"' hi l'k II n•hu "'hn · th •y u1i1u•h:r ·cl. .\t lt'.7i rtl, I ht• r,l .I ' p I II ti-I r,
ofth
hri-t itn hurd1 - a111\\\l1tn• i. n11v,th11tnn • \\•·• •1h, r)111i1-.·, tinl'f11r111
an,1 d1..,r •tn>n!,( lint in ~ )lllin I -, "11,· r~•• Loni. h111· 111 •r• ~· .,, .,all thy fr.111 ur
ing lh il1ln11! lkfurl' 1),.11 Ull" tin~ d , ,...-.1 I
, l ' hrL,t i.111 Uh·,, till' L, r.'\, 11 h
tn_
1111, n,1 II thut i, "ith in 11w·1,1,
hi• l,oly 1111111• ~l y l1ttl ~ lJouk" nc,
d ,,u l,I) ,It- r. I rt·111l it. 111111,ittnl it tom nwry. thm, .. ht 1111 it tl1r11ul(h th tLiy,
anJ ,I r,· 111pt of it tl1r11u •h tl11• nll!hl It " •' tlu• li,r.:ht. th,• flu•t . 1111, l tht joy 111
m
,ut )l 1· ntim I h.11I 111 ,h· th,· 1 , ,1111int 1th' nf t.rutlic·r 1:.1in1
ntl . I "'Ill
111111111,r , nclt1111truu1111ntuth1 )1>1tn• 1li if1lr., p,,i.,ll) t•• lht 1i111 i,l11u>tl'.·•L
CID ( nf r111I " ' rth , "hn th111t..~ of •pt ndin:.: hi• cl1)• in ,l,,in , "••I. Iii· n , 11 11, , , r
ID J •
Tlu-.• l\\ll 1l,·,1r m,· n "11 11.ccl \\ilh 1111·, t.Ll l..1· l \\ith nu·. 1i1I ,,, nth· th1 11i.:1.
th .it I tnhnhlc·m ,I 1111 ·,. pol , •iad for Ill) t,tu111lt r u111il ut l,-111-,rth. I 1111 ,la 1111t ,I t 1
a;) It , th, y •h1pt1 I Ill) t ,or nn,I, thonl(ht"> pr.·.id11r " ·aro l
Tl w n,t I h.,11 nuL
tdl T im• p:1,,.- I '"' ) • 111,I I h.,.t 11 11p11e•int111111l to •pt· k, l , ill nut mil it
pn·,1d1, in DI) uh l n, ,.,1 ,1 ,orh,"• l ~l y ,ul •lruH dth 1:,.1 in pra)1·r 111 111'" '1" t
f th · mt tin
I "" p1i11fu ll) 11-1111, 11 1' tl11 •Ii mu 11,I ild1rnh n ,pu11,il11li ty
l "J ,al Ul to a-.11 "1\•. ll o\\ •h.111 I prq 1r1· tur it• I ticl 111 'l') .. It'. :-1 nil I
•111.1!.., nolt- l'lu1"11'16tc not ·,• I 11, 1·d ::,, .,, ,, n It- ,hall )I(• ,,. ,l ·. " • 111) •h·< i,icon.
I " '• juJi1 iuu, 1-n~h lo ru111111111 r 111.11 th1· 111111,l 11111) " ur l., In 'n,l , ·ll~) 111 ,·r
1
• •h.,t t l!,l' min,I kno"' • " , II. I 1lf'l1 ru1111t·•I. th ·n ti,n, t, I ,tu,ly llt) , 11hJ1 1 t ,uu, II),
an,I tru,1 1,1 G1•I. tn11 h 11rt . 1111111·,1111111011 ·n-i· fur ull tl H' n , t .\ I• tt , r ii, ,·i i11u I 111·11 r ;11 111· If I h \ l' ,1•r 1lo•li11·n ·1 l -1• ,., t, "111 h ,,i~ .,.,t, J 1,1 <) 1111
Dlll tl mrn,I tl1t \\ Ort l •Ut't · , I tl \\ t' 1t 111 tl11 rt ... ,tutfon 1111 n f11r111 .. 1, 11, I ,in« l.1 pt.
Think, my tl, .,r ) OUng pr,· ,hin~ 1,rotlur, thin nf )IIUr ,11 l,j111, 111111k ot tl till
your Lt, 1111 l1t·• 1111 ht rt L• d,·ur, thin I.. I ill ) 11u <:11Un11t ma ,, hl11111l1 r . t 11111
till c,·, r. 11c ,inl i tmn,•1 nnt, h1111in111i-, th in!.. t ill th · 111111d l•,111111, " '' r it, 11uJ
play hout it "1th th · t'a' • uf tht• 1t,1111l1e1linJ,t l'iwn Th,·n. u111l. 011I) ti,, n, 111.,y
J OU expc "l d
• • ll1•an n furn1,llt', ) IIU the 111: tt 1·r, hut 1hi11 l.. in • l0111• 1,111
IWII. it) UI". Th ·
·rtt of you~ triu111 ph "ill I • your th ink in". Th111k I, ,. 1111
on ·.t'l •, pr •,1 h lil..1· oo on,• l'l •; l'•p<."<·i•1lly n•pe11l noun ·· 1>1•1·< 11. i111iw~ • 1111111w;
be J"" •If, trill' ti.I your ·If, pn •1 •r •. ,,.,., n,-r , nd tl1<·n th · ,•kwr i nn•.
"Th· <lay of my 11ppointu1 · 'IL al ll'll!,flh trn1w, unJ I \\ll pn•>Ot·nt Th · 11 holu
D ·i •uunrlu ... 1 llllu llotkl~ l•~,(l'lh •r - .,..111w, 11-t Ult' hup<', lo w ~v. out othc ..... t.,1
•" · r, 11ud tun:, an,I j •,t. '.\l1tn) 111 rl' t IJl•r • "hnm I "11, ,1,iJ to M, , ,m "l1111 u
l lm<l l111~J II nr to •c l{'.lin. f 11 •, " ·re in that audwn "'bi h wuk t·n,·J
plt: iJ1g mtmoric of ulh<'r t.luJ - nwmnril· of ju til • don • and kinJn • h "u
tbt-r n,l b ·r littl · Ile k ; 1,ut vthus !(llill, inc /1
which I rc:iJ iw ·
·aleu guilty look, th.at curt ·J tu • l)M'k through Jay loug I'll to ·t.◄ of
I-. a
whi b t!Jough then forgi,· n -.-•ere 01Jt I r oLL, a. r trie<1 lO ri high rl'r
all th unpl
nt by-g 01• 1 11nd in the f~rv• r of my >UI P""Y 'il alik f r 1111, 1ml
wi btJ that all miKht in the f ml uc n'iL O,·cr th
hill l bud on rw1 d •r
ud luxe &no oth4!f gam · to tbc IP"" t acan<l»l of Pbari!ll.~· I w now, ho" e\'l'r,
DO longer the beeol~ ioutb I bad then ~n. 1-'or one thing l i It proud anti
thankful-my~ 11·u fl'tle! from the eeoae of crime, and )UY clW'll<.1.er wu withtut a ,pot. In that g,,,at crowd 111·u not ao eye from which I turned l:K>cau . of
en• tbe al~htellt wrong Mfr meant or dime. lly urow therefore wu erect, awd
oon,aewe clear. Tb111 l bad ~ in a 11ew cb&nder &.o my old b.aUDta, ud

or

f, It thut . f r,1111,1 Oort! 111
111 •m ni111nu l) t111<1ml II, a11<l ,lid
" 'I . pu• I," 1 l11nf , ,., ni, ,1, !"I, l.111, nlr) ~I -<>n :-111111111 ~ \Ill pn.-<·11111 ,I
·1111t li1r 1111•. ,, "" 11111· 1111-( in 1111 • ti1111· t.ul \I L"'~ :-;111111111 r
During 111) ,,If ,rt
I 1·nj11)1·tl It ttf'prm il'ft I, .. I.. . 1111 1h111wh I ru,1y I, "' tri4J(ll·tl. bi y n,-,, r r, II
1ill I 1•!11 •,I Tiu• ti,, hri-1 h, ru "I ,, "1-r, • tlrt-< 111 •, 11..-d pln,.,.·'1. ny roor 111otl1t r
11 •1• not tt h,,nw,l, tllf' '11• pout,·1 1. 111111 (l1II 1111111, rt ,l, I ulf·,1. 11,l ).,'Tllntt,I t'r11111
duy tu th)·, t1n1I ni!.'.111 to nil,(hl,' tltt• 11111 tin,"' 111 1111 I ,1111 k d1 • to IJ11· l111o k
4
1-, pt 111.ir tlw •mu11,t, 1111 th · :¼1 ior ltu-1- dr In 1111• .\l~ll'thoc.l wu tn 11k,• 1
••nitlt• thu11ght ill a tinw. prt 111 it in,.,, f) liih1 in " Ki, I, I 1,;ulol, 1,I tli• n I .,n
it Iii..,· u 'fllkk ,...,, 1 i11 tlw •round to 1.. -u r it• ln11l in it,,-., ,on t 11 thnt '11 11 lho,l.
th1111µh tnwk out Al tlw in,t.1111 , I h•n·t n, ..-r i111pruq-.f tu 1111 · pr,-... 111 Tiu , , .
, it1·11ll'nt r, • hi!(h, n,I l lit' 1111·1 I 1111{ tllllt inu,,I Thl' ""n, gn II furi,111 , ".1 ••
,r,11 wri1111, (lilt Nllllin11,.J lo 11111111 r 1..-icm" I. h tt 111·\I r. ,,m· ·• 11nr.I For
tht• ,111 ·1, " of th,· rul'f'lini.r I irllt 1)-..1) pnt)i •I. ntl 1.. ,111 H th.,t t hr) hr.. th,r 11 hr,
11111•1111,,l prn)•ol To th · 1.im11111n1t) 1h,
,-11,· 11 , nm l i1111t-,,l Th,· ,lo,trinu
"
11, " , t}I•· prt·,11 ltt·r" 1_- 111 1, hut \I h, lh ,r .... ,th ",.,. frmn 111 ,tn ll or ht II. 1111111y
, ·1111,J t ;1 In , tn ,y On th, 1111, t in:.r 1Hnt Tht· pn II l1in, 11 ,, 1ld111,,I, pn,i
ti,111 , tli,.... ~ 1.-.l , th,· l11lil1• riwl,111 ,1.-1· 1!•I 1111tl n fut • "hilt I ,, .,, 111 ol•J•t•t,of alt,•rn.11,, l,ft-,.in).f• ~n,I .tl!u • , •mt• t h••ll1Chl 1111· ,tit ,uloj 11 11111) I ,rt 111 ,trt 111' un
l»tliun Tim,. ot 111 r, 111 "ti I 1111 in,pin·d, 11111• ,It, l trt·,I 1HV1'7>r11,ll1,.')·, 111111th, r
pmnoum"I 1111· fool. .\ f, 11 n gn lit ti tha ('olltt1', lo1 r, .1• in, It ,I 111 t ("11\t!
t,1 I i-•; ntl11·r- tlu Ul.{ht 1111•, "' lh nt to t11l..1· 1•111111..-mt . "hilr n 11 11 ~" lu,1 I·
" y, l. 11111111 that I 11 ,.,1, tin.-1111 111111· tu 11111thin • .\ II 11f 111Jkh, [ 111 ti. nk•
f,11 In 1_1 . h.ttl 11l•111t
,uurh I IT,·d 1n1 nw
th ,· -n111f th• t.1l k1•r,i took.
· Th,· l'"'Jllt· '"'lPn t,, ,,.111fl·,, th.-ir I 1ith in I hri,t .111,I 1 > IH• in1111 r , I. Thr
••wit, 1111111 " • 110\\ hil-!h, tht• ft lin,u ,t,~ p. 1111,l 1111 m, l'linl-! th uninr I 1.1lk.
TIii' rili ti.try 111' tlw llr,t d,1y h,111--f'l,,, ,I. pun,t, r- hn h, ,I. L."""l 1111·n thun ,,l t,,•l
1111,I 1:ill n11, ,I )I~ t', or111, r '"111p111i,,n, in tl11 hunt 1111,I t h.t • 1.1111\' f,1r rd to
, 111111 t 111• l.11rd. 111,1 1111 n ti,ll1111 t d. 1111111t II t. 1llm11 l l11h- nth, r, ,t , I nil
111111 111111,11 rill l.{ •ltl \I hJI •I I!'!!''. n,I th,· ""rl I \\,1, '''" m•.
un inli,l,-111 \\ hi, h ,11,·urn•I nt th,· tir,t iu11111 r,iun , J, rry ll olt. 1111 hnn, ,t 111>111 ,
1111! !..i nti, lut•I I · •n rts1ri,I in .:-;nnh 't .,r, li1111. 1111 ,l up t I that ,l.1k I, 111 n, q •r "1t•
n,· ,I 1111 i111111, r,iuu. II,· ,1,. rl_1 •11111 .i ... ,1111_1 111.-111 I nn tlw hnrt•. I lr'll my
i:.1.r into 1It, 11 ltr I ,11• a d1·11r li111· t•~ •I in I lit1l1· ,1n·11n1 111, rh1111g 11th
'" JI : untl j11ngl ••. nn,I I inµ ,1-, p tl11\\11 in th,• ,h.,,lt· uf l'.1'i-.1ty 1r. 1 Th,• prt··
ril,.,l furru nt' 11oril, " ·" ,a :, I, 111111 ,It,• , ,, h11ri11l ,11111 n11 ,I \\ith ('hri,t \\'e
""'~• I up 1111\I) nut of lw ,ut ,·r .J.rrJ 1111lt I i,I hi, luinil 1111 hi, 11 ~,n-,t 111 rlt·
l•• r 111111 i,I · • "nu,in ,\ 11-1in, a, ,ur n l "hri-t I th ,· :-.111 nf 1:,.1 .111t l th< Uil,I, i
11111 11 Ii,, th1t ut1t l tlu1t 1111!~ i, I ·,pti,111 , I 11ill n,·Hr ,ul,1111t 111
n_1tl11 11, ti,, ..
Y,-,. 1li1tr .J.-rry, that 11n,I th,,t ,mly i h:1pti,111: 1111, I I .1111 "Intl to k1111\1 , th , t
th,rnith )""" nrl'!•mn, tt,I \\ith II h-..1) unl-nul\11 in till' nil,h'. )"U Ol' \'Pr nhtn11 ,,1
tn 11n~thi11i: d · Thu ton, 11rnlld immt r,ion trik l' 1111, if 1111 w,·r • ;i- 1,111.f 111
jn t ·,., n . ,n, ju, 1,1 ! 1w truth, ~ th111 plt1in h ,n, I fort111 r.
".\ 1111 n, l tL1· many tli t j, in"I ,lu ri11g- tllt' m1•1ti11µ, I t,,k,· mu<'h plt-n urt· in
n 11ni111! my nhl lino! t,·uC'bn ••\ 11,tin It. Ki nµ . I °'"' him 11 <ld.11 nf <1,-, 1> i;r:1li•
1111lt· ~ hid1 I um onl ,l111nw<I lo t•ou ,,_,, Ii i t'<IU tiun w
not high, our hi
uhi lit y II
tt, •llt'r tm<·m111n1m. Yc•l he I
·,I thi ·minc·nt m..rit - that l1 l' in) •pirt>tl hi lw,y II ith th m
imt I imwtl Inn! of I ·arning. Their th ir t 1111th r
him for th Pini n pri11g IK.•<•am ronurntil' anti in t •t
li e poi nl1>tl th,·m to th ·
(ar dl,unt bnlilrly biglt
anti h ut I to them, on, lioy on. Ho a\C'ak1·11 l',I
b ~ tm<'t'rt-d 11t OOIJtllCll'I, cited illUAtriou name, till be let\ hit pupil frt·ling
that none but a dail&ard would lb.rink to <lare thl' I.oil for the •ke o( the ww.lin1
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lmnnr th 11 h,1 \- ,,n" I nn .\n ,l if lllhrt' tli,l nn~ IM1·1• him to h 'COmt• h •\Uornhll' net
fut ; if 11111 l11,ti11~h 11 lt-t n,,n · I,). 1111• rh:1ri,:, 111 tlll' trt mulou form th t till
1, ,i,lt, 11 1111lt· 1q•,1 n( II )Ill' , ilk. \\ h,·n tll • ti111
1111 ·• f11r !IJ • ~r · 1t 'rm ·hrr t
1.1111· 011L tn tht· nh-<·ur,•, h11111hlt• 11Prlo.n th • n:11ar1l <lnt• 1h1• cup of
I" 1l<·r, I
l'r:1_1· him to n·1111111lwr Ill.' nl,I h,111·f11tnr 11ith a fi ting honor
" \\ 1, ·n ,, I••.' , ... 11lr, 11ly n.1111 ·, t. J 11 1 T1 ~." I 1r, 0111I .1h1 n.1 .111r·1111\ y l.1<1.
I ,n,· ,, h•111 "Ii n I I t It 111 th,· h"nll'-, ntl tli.,t w II l oft, ·n. nf th ,· mon• fa .
,11r,·d tP•p•wl1111 1• •1l 1ithn1t:;1111r-l, ,1,. l" itn,,,-,lf.iuk un,l11i11lo.,11n1lnn.J11111 l h ,r I h111 - 111,I 1111 •t" r th ,t ,, 111 1111· h•u·k II ith II hall, r: hilt, r h, 1r1 11 i,hint::
I f (I tlll' ,It, p .. r Ill_\ It h r "-11'111:! • \\I fl 111_1' ·n 1t i1111 ,, ( 11m1 I ti 1111·-.
' 111 p r 11 ''"" n i11t11 t ,. "'' r 1,1 111 r.1· th ,-111 11 ith l hri,t I th1111ght nf th ·
1••·
nl 1•1::t ,•,111' th, pri·, Ill 111 th,nl- d t: n l 11111 '"I'' lit g, ·ntlt·, 111_1
,. d l,.' tn 11111 111 l h.,l r 1u..r, ,I urpl,.111 '"'-' . 11 h, •lit!,, nhoot .1 11u r huu,,. ) timitl,
•h1, 111.t il,111 .\ l1 ·111 l,r h, rt , •1:1,il.1· 1n1,l11tl I
fr.iii f •11H r 1111,I 11 l,ri •hl,
11• ,I, 111111 1I 1 ·1.1 I •l;.(1 111 111 H 1 ,Id I~ ,, 'I.I ri11r
. \ !,!.till I 1y , (,. 1-{rntli•.
· \ , I(' " " ' tr,,111 11111 ln lll1ttin;.r 111111_1·.1 .1111il1.,r11hJ,fl ll'tl Ill) 1.1•-:"hkh
11 11 f r, ·11,ini ,11,·1 ,11t,1th,rol1.1,unil11tl11r-.. 1i1'
_Tl11· tr.-.,llc11li-ntf11r t'•irr l,l.1.1 r .. 11ingl.,id1•1l11•ru11I Tl11r1· \\ .1 th, tl,·ltl 111 1 th I. h.11111orlo.1tl li,r
1111111 1d1) ,Ht llht' Hr• ll1.1,lcrultl1t,lt'nr11 ir11f,,(11,.
I 1~1-.., I tlu• hnll,m
'Ja.-r,• 1).)- · 1 11.11I "111 ,1 gh .. ,t . tll(' p-1111t "111 n· I 1l11I hn ht, r ,J , ,t r, rn th·
ljnn fr11111 "laid, I ha,I loro11ght 11 111gl1, 111I th :j,.,1 "111 r
.11111111 h:11I lo.illi·,1
ntJ d11c
.\ lit1l1· hmp of rulohi,h 11 ,1, 11 th"l r ·1i, '""I to 111.,r tlll' ,itt· nf th
• .t,in ,h,n· 111.1 f.tth,·r hnd ,lic,t. 11111111 liith 'Ir- llill t rrnf11 ,I h.11I ·111 him
•ii in~ 111 hi, 11 ,n,linµ -h• ·l'l lnni.: 111•1nth - ·it ,r hi' 11, lo11ri1·'1 Tiu r • o,,.f tht·
mill 1111 11 hit h h,· h 111 ""rk ,-d, 1111.t t l.11 d111 l11 h ,I fl< ·h I f I r to t,j\l r ur
11111 I rt·111111IIM·r,·d 1111· Hr) ,l" t" 1111 11 huh Ehli r t,r,, 11 b 11 tr111t.l ~ h • pr •
noun",( .\ ('11111pl~ll a t·hil•I 11111111 !ht• tlc~ 1111 I hul 1\1r l11· r.t thrt n nt
1'1w t.11,h \\ ,, _11·1 ~ 111la11g tn "111.-l 11111:rc,n,I lll\1·r "1111.1 n h11l .....-n th : 1·it1r,
nn,I th,• ,,1rn..r nf l h · f, 1u-,· in ,1 hit Ir\ l: rr ·I (; r11 ·n h ttl tri, d t,; hi,I • ti-om th1· I) ·1 ii
nn,I 1111• llnl_1 l,h11,t
.. Bnt 11111111g,1 all 1111 ,, ohj1·1 h-lht• on,, 11l!it h wud11,l mt• ,t.-q -,t n,l luu l the
11111-1 i1111111tli"t1• h,·:1rin1t nn th ,· 1111-,1111• \\In' m11• hi1·l.i1rl t.,,·1
In tb·t rly
in11 Jo 11hi1h th • tlr,lfH"I oftl11 p,,, ...,1111,h·, 111• 1,iul,I ff11ril no mil • Y t
,., 1·n 1111-11 I II
fnwl of ~ a,linµ-. nn,I pri1l,~l 111_1 ... If on th,· f,r ·ilil) "ith "lrid; I ..
,.,11(,I 1~1111mi l to 11wmor:,r th • llihlt• Eith..r t hnnw 11r 11loro.11l I 11ouhl toil thruu,:h
l 111· d,1)'., 11111I th1•11 ro1111111t my I haplt rut ni •ht
Whol1• lino , of 111 ~ w T Iii·
1m•i1t 111·n· tl ni- tr ·u,nMI up Tlw hark of t\w..,, tr,· ffonli-<l m ' th• light by
111,id, thi, work "·' 11110,•. Th •r,· tl1ty ,1110tl 1mk1~I lb• duy "h1·n l I ti I •h-<l
1l11·111 I h, ,I""" rtturn1·1I to pri.wh to th · p1:opl ,
truth I luid th
c.1uir I
11 1111 ,tn11i,1• ii -. 1111-• I ! I liltll' ,Ir ·11111pt ii' l I yon my bin ht trth liy the Ii ht
of that l,l11£in~ 1.,r~. th.it I 11 th ·n t~•llt-cting the tn·rtl(lh 11hi ·h houJ<l on tlay
in<l · a
nt• urn a, I " •" th ·n I ,-in" tltrnugl
But 1111 r •mot 11111ny a tim
:1111I :,A1"inl(ly i111l<-p; tHh·nt , r • th • in ·i1knt w hi h Uotl ytt link• t ·th •r '
t11 <1111 · th on to gilc ri , rt> th oth •r. Whl'D -wdl tlonc•, trul) i, n,,tbin don•
J • ill\,ai11 .
" '!) tlr t nus •ti11g at\1•r t'Ao 'l'e k clo 1-C'I ~l with h n r t the nam of,
l ·1tri,t, 11111I <lt·t·p J"Y l•> m ny a piriL The: church al 011lth111 "a organl:u-<l,
numl>t ring in all 11hout i ty 1111mt
1-'ur long yt111'll anen,·arJ il "as a pl'08J)"r·
nu, •ml "'ppy l..,ody. t·c •hun:he enr • chicVl'<l mor ' for a conuuunity than. did
it for th • ne in 111 hi h it ..taP<i,i.
th<·r earn
men betitowNl t cir lahon on it:
,mu otb1r ut
fill D1<-"tti.agw followed the llm. It numbcn 11·c:re welled to h•n•
ur,-<la. Ullt in the counoc of tulle troubl &Nlllt and ll\l&lffJ It.a harmony, &DJ
11 ...

ti,,.

.
11
gril·H,I i , f.1i1hful 111n11l11·r . 1.t ha not htt n ,' pro,111 mu '-i,11
I', If) ml11
I iun und i •norJn< • r,• I ,I d1·1111•nt, tu tl11111in,, r t11 n I d1ur, h
Wl1tn ,an-ill tu, n
nn,1 in,·,111 ric·n 11/4• J)lad il ut th,• h ·l111, tlw hnrili1, may \\I'll tr •nl,I,·· 1 rh, ·
f.111• c I th,· ► l1111 B ,icl• ,1 ithin t l_w I t fi ·w ye ,r . I .1111 p,ciiu ,I 111 hn,r, potl1t11 . •
t h:1t inf:rn 1I n 1k1• of I lu· il,cy to I hur, l11, g1·111 r,dl). h 1\1' l1< ·n i11,·i1.-d to rut,• i1
L111• Tl111t nak1· n,m li,·, c,iilocl \\ill11n ii , ·a ll,, i, l\,1rnucl t.y 11, tm,, tru,h -,
it,
1•11111, It l,l,11 I. 1111,I -riff, n 11 it, j111111,. Pulitil' in th,· fo1rtl,' my
1111. \\ h<tl I hnrrh r1n pri,,p,· r ,, h,·n ,11 1 ·11 ,, th,) 1 1~ • :0. ,111,
Th I. ,r I l11 Ip 1111•
, hurt h,, ,., 1l1..ir l,·,!1li11111 l,11,in,·,, or', 111,in,; 1111 1rn1!1 111 1, .. pr, ·.wh, I. 1111,l 1 1,
i '.! , in 111' 1111 l'liil,lr..i1 " 1111<1. '1)· pr, ~, r t:,r I h,· , hnr.-11 -~I I la I. l.111,I ,,, 111 11 11.
f ,th ul 1111) 1,., l.cpf in p, 1t1·, 1lc,11 thy 1111) ,r"..it tu;: .le r in 1,,,,. I••• n 1, .11,I
k111tl11u11,• 11ulh1f',lt -lr,:i1hu1l11r,l11,r,1tn,,f,r:.ri,·• ,i.1h: u, k Inf, , f ,r_!l\111, ~
1111,l all 1111·, l 111 la I in till' pr, ., lll'l' uf l'hri,t \I la n · ,111 un ·l tc ,r,, 1ill 11 ·,, r 11•
1. n,m n
·
,
Tl1u11,1th I h I\,. II~ hiµ,, r, ·a• Iii, 1,1 '"' nrc·. (fl , ... nt (,I( h ,I tu 11.t) '" \ ilh. Ir :Ill)
li\ing thin•1 ·111,m:1 . •·• I )h,r, , ith,) 1111) ,pirit Im,·, 11 hcnnt 1l111"' hil, and. 1
\\tMMI, Tin) r, 111i11,1 llll' .. r ,1, parlttl J") ', ,I, ,,.,rte ,I fll•\t·r '" r, 111th - .. r " rr I\\.
lln l.l,ir.,, ·r thd '1) ,111lg,><·•lh•r,•11111111,m1a, th, I", r 1ur11-·t11 ;, ,,, 1.1,,
i!!lt, fr.,tn \\ hie hit, y,1111,., ur,• 1.,k.-11 '1. Ii :art li1 ,g r, 11 r, al,,111! ar;, , 1 n111
11111:i: •la) a1, ~-, I. in !. Ii,• huri1'ol in th:~ ,h ,1 . "Iii, h k, ! p 111., 1h.,11ght, Ir, 111" 111 d ri•tl.( far IJ, ,i,11' 1 tr.<il t:t1h1·r no,, lir ,i,11 r uud 1,,y 111 ,th, r .•,11,l ., 1. ,11 r
11101111 r lhJn 111i11,· ,1 ill 1H ·,- r h.11l,111 ti gnl\<, in l 'lintnu :-h, 1 , ,1 \\lll1t.111 of iron .
,tr11n •, \IQ "'lr-lUI.(. ,pric·
11 , , )Ila lHll :I mnth, r', ,,1,11, ,1. 1-.in,h-,t 111:irt.
With h,·r. n•lig vn ,, i- ah 1·hr 1,urnin~ nc·\lr I, .. ning 111w. f h II p,,,,,.,n, 1, 11,1
und gnu1d. 1111,I l11•1w 1 "a, ,n ~h.,t 1,1 ,,..,) thr,111 ·Ir 1,1ri'h"• ,I irl.,·,t uil.(hl. 11.-r
II 111 ~ ,111, 1111\ ') ,. .-11, h, r j11,!(!111, 111 ,11 11111 rri r,g ,,, t,, 111 ,k, i hn• t III ir ,.1,
JI , r in,t 1111 t, '" r • I.,·, n ,,n,l 1.,r r,·.,d1i11g, 111111 •ht• re ,11! h1a11 ,n 11.11 r,· 111 h .1 pn
, 1-1, 11 ,1 hll'h ,
m, ·,1 lit tl • It--- th1111 inl cllil,h • J m,, r 111·
111i,1 k, n in , ,1 11
11r,1,mmn in 'J n) lit~·. :11111,lw ,1 ,tlw 1,. t td • r 111 ·1,,r •
I cHr Ii, rl • • 1,t
tht t •Ill' 11111."I, It- ri111tl) ti, r ud1 11 , ,!iij tlll' 1 ,.
II, r ,.,;,
L
hn tal k 11l•l 111·,l 1111tl t\11j, 1111.( It Ill Hr r,, I h, r ,L -..·,'111111,! th, 1•:: 11 ,r cl r
lil..c· 1l11•p. :r.,n • 1111w hi) didi u, ,rr,:.1111, it III n r ,1 'l'I'"' till it l• n )"U up 111
th,· \Ir~ 111.irl.. lln pnHr 111' ,!,· rrpti,111, 111\111)'"'·' ••I) n•lj( ntl) )11 )ill:::, ...,
1~•-ill\1 I)· nrn 11.inl.(. But h,·r d11.-f 110\\ r ht) i11 lu·r 1111i, k. ,ul, I, r I' •1111
Wl11·n Ill' 1, 11 ·ht I y1111r h1 ·11rl ,he• le I it li 11·r,1II) ,1,·q11·d in t',11 lo. ,11111 I, I" , 111,l
11111• · P.1ti1•111 111111 "'" k, •Ill' (,.,'j:-:- 1111' ill, 11f lwr lure! ht.·" ith II rc·,i •n llnn 1•111
tt fortitn,1.- \I hid1 I f...-1 I 1 (,. , ,imply ,11 1,111111•
ll1·r 1:i-t 111111111·11 1,, Ill, l,rr lit<,
\\,' rt- full of hi"h tru I in t'hri,r
T,1 h, r 1·h1l,ln11 ,Ill' '" • l11·r hh •in•. l11r 1d1
!,re 1h -,I II Jlril)t'r, ml t 111\ 1•111 !11•111 •. )I 1j· th ,11 littl l' hll\ol slw "' 1 n,ltrl) !11\t~I
1rn1\ faithfully r\" cl, 01 ¢l htr in pt111 •, 1 th,· ti,t re 111111' 11,h i, l,11-h11I. i th1J
"l~r11·ut }' i•h f tltc ~1t1n1l ti 11 p,.:n thi,
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Th rf' "1, 1 f.. ur, I "' .t- t, 11 ,• 11 \h 111 h .1, r, Il l., 1111111 ,al'i1:: ,111 111 l•h ,f (1,. •
1--.1; 1 1 """ l. 11 ,,,;, \l "t 111111, l ni"r ,li,t, .111,l I
, 11 :.,, l ln, 1 i,1
\l r \\," .. 11 11 1tlim11 ,I nn•l ,.,,.,,. / ' " pr11, , th 11 111/ 111111 \\H,1,1 !lL:,11)
''" ii.
, l,r 1h r ' " 11 . ,1, ,I, ni, ,I 1l11 · 1',,ti"n " ' rh,:
,I, 11, I 11lir111 ·,I 11, , " /rh •
14>- ll, -- p11111-l11111111 nl 11,,...._ "hn "J ,., t lw 1,,,-p ·
Th,· di111 •i 11 ,, .11,t.11, ,! 1,.t,_ .. 1r\!•,11t111i"··i111.r
,, 'Ir \\,llu--•m, I,
iu ... 1r1 , 11'1 au li, nn·
Tt 11 1h••,p 1t tilt .. " ~rt ct•t1r1to 1, , pirit, l awl t :trn, ~I
1:,, h
\\ r , ti 14 •,,1'1 1,ly rn .. , .. 1. 1in 111, p
t t•Hl
,111dit11 .. 111li,1"11i111: hi .... t, 1,lr,· ........
i1h
.• I, 1h " ' 111,I , r11 , 111
l! r.. 1h r ... 11 ,t. 1,- 1tr, 111'•11 .1,r, f,all) 111-ti" I \\ .th 111 ◄
,I, r, IL-< " ' rh,· t r· th ~ " 1111, nl \I r \I , , 1 ,um·• lit th r, n , l' r,, .... ,1 111111~ II at
,.,I d,n l,,11_1 in 111) ( 1ru .{ ~I ) ,,,,1111,,11 i• that ti,,) ,li,1 nut, ,ult 11111!h
Ir
\ ( , , . ,., 1, i, , , t, r 111 ii, 1,.11, r.. 111 I i . 11ltl,. 11r .,t
"1;.rht ,, t~·, tu ,11,1 ,111 l 11i
,,r 1l1 -111, 1fll1,.i1I~ ,l.,11,. l l111rl,1,11 "' r,l••t t h, 11 1,·11.-1 1 •1
\I ) ,,,,ni,••
.,,,,- a r,· t 1111 h, 111 , rl,, 1:,it, ,I t n, • l ,t,li -h 111-prn ,,,iti1111, 11nl l ,r , 1111111 .il,ili ) . 11nl
1h11 ls i, 11 t pH ,I, 1111 1 1.,., Jlt;' 111 -1 ••• 111,11 i ~ 1•>11 r,1r) I•• llu· \\ , r.),1f 1; ,1,, ,:, I
, ,n, ,qu11it ) 1111111 ,1,;,
l, r 11111111,
) 11111 \ I r \ ( i,11111 tit 111,11 l11,, •r11 .. 1 ,
r t r,,11 111 t h.It " ·')· I r,,t h r :- • H , 1, ·• 111,·,I 11 111 1111-11 r .,f th,· -it111ti1111 11,·
, ,_.,... nut o n<• t h r,n, n olf ht Ii. lan,1 • t1r ,11 Iii t, , ,1 ,·.,nf11 .. d
I n t1tP .l.uuur) ""•
" ' \I
IIIUI • II _: ,,.11,•. \ l r ,, t l'r,"
hi11;... If h f ,ll11\\ 1111,l,·r l ho· lw;,,I ,,
1

1

I,.,.,

"f

lll

I , .. 11, ,

I'

\& \'ii 111 , ( l U. 11 t

1, ...... 1l. \\t la\9 h,d. .t f,,11ri1,,. .. ·.11. .... -1--,i11n Ill thi ..
l'h tt.\\ .th t ,,
\\ t t
1 \·
L,r',.! t,.,, ,.r,...tti 1. -. ntt,-11 l•l.:.1111l , 1,l,.. ,rth ,t
111.11 !1·, •• I ",, ti,, r, •nit
ll r . 11 ,.,,., ,t.,l 1111 I• t h,· ,,,,11,1 ·111r t lw n •1 • nf
q di, , d 1111n. t t1 11111 t h,· c 1•1 i- , , f,,.,. ·1 ,,1 "i, <1I, h 1••111,l ,lo l,,tt lillh , in
it ii, f, 11....
\ ,. .11-I .: • t r,1111 I.•" I It, , ,t11h1t, 111 ,I, h 11 11 1 •·t• ru.t1 •;""'• tlut 111
<'f 11i-:ol , r,i t f 1r tl11· l••I p 1rt 111 th• :.: I' I 11, \\:1, \\tll pr, 1 r,,l f.,r hi 1 , r ·.
an,!" ' 1,inf. , t h 11 111. f 11li11 ~ 111 ...:1 , ,111 th 11 c r1,1 I ,l,•..!111<~ .,II I,,.., r 11;;111, -111,111, 1
.. .\ ;.,t:-1t ..d1I,• tu

111

t i

111 u11r

1

1

r Ill ,. :Ill , I ,rt 111 1 , , h It n • II , I., I 1111,· ,I ,1, 11 pr, 11 It, r, \\~tit him, 111u l
h.1,l t\\1 ► - llr- '\\ 111 .u l1111 .1111 1 ll n:: 11,·, h "1• ph 1 111
, ... n \\ , h 1,I :.;••• I
lru u,I arw ,, , 1 h, r t , r., t11t r, ol --~, l ,r ,. ,,,11 , r, •tt11 ► 11--, nud ~u, t· \ h llt 11t ... 1.,11riL
" , 111.11111", •h d I,) ,ti pr, ... r,l ··
.\ , t lu r,,i,l , r ilr, id) n, ,-. I ,(i tf, r \\ ,l h \I r \(
11111·\1111 11 ,· I} • " \\ ,·
l
r ,. 11 1wwlt !.! ,,1 " 1, 11,.. r ••tit·· I le 111· 1•1· 1111, I" I• t ru,•. l111t th in
t h,·
11111"11 ,,.,. ( •• ,..,.11,i t,·, I III th l t r i•11 11ph 111 1 r, t"n t.1 i11n 11 t' l' ni , r , li ,m, r,llh, r tl l'ln
,1,, t11 lil i•h1111n "'h1· 1111ul,I 11111 \.. 1• hi r, ~1l1• r- 1.. 111 , ,• li t• '"ult ( 111a k 1· t he
ro· ,, l,· r-1 11f th1 · )J.1q11i1w thin k t int Br11tli, r ~ "<·nult l ,111 lint l itth " in ,It
,; 1. 111' 1·,111 • " , fol nn, I II i,· kt~ I " 11 ,· 1!11ul, I,·, fi n, 1, t hi a n l'.L•i ·r t,1•k
t lt an to mn1 im 1· th,· 1 •t1ple " ho ht· rtl I lw D, t, .t (•. Tl ll'y "hn '" ml ht· rd . I r
\I . l ru!!1tl.-, . 111I rn 111111 win • un I •r tlw -tr,,k,· of ·· Tl11• 1111! .I ru I •111 Bl 1olt."
t h1111g ht Ur,, h, r . " ,, 1l11111g 1,.,,,., th n "li11 I,· .• I f I 1rn1 11111 mi•t a k,· n, )I r.
\h~ ►-n tt 11 tf1nu!{l, t "" "o, t ln·n "• >~I •1rn, l11 i1 k , I." J1 1, ..1y ,," l'h • •,hull
) into ·H rl a,linir v uni b m nt. "
ty• " till , l fa l11•," Lnt l el l' II
.. ic- k · I " }Ir )I.. be" re b, "'' y u ch r •1• th Son of Goo " it ! fat( , •h•lotl 1uu
\l· idm.lnt· 1 II • ,--k tom It th impr io n th t Drotlw r • . ti ·lil( hl'i in " El<-r•
nal w " · tl't•m1ng it "fu tbe
t part of th 0 1i,.p •I." Thi i im ply a n at tempt to h,c-iglt~n ml intensify the preju,li
hi lir •tbr... u 11g-.ain,t th
who
uclicn w1u1u dcfi:111.l tbe whole Bililc; "'' ho do not try to ex pl in n iJY
y pan

1111 ,
\11•

or

1·>.•

'\

of h, )\'11r,\ 11f 11n t,i•t u, illu tr,t;• thi ~uppo · th. t nn un11y of in1·.ul, r•
uul(, n
ult , n w ,tit I rity. It h" thrt· • µ .;It·•. Thr , iii nt- r,,nr·, nt 11,·
th, ir ,•ffnrt a~ 1i11,t , n of till' ll tr . ;•111I Huring 1,, fi,nt• n 1·nlmm,· tlu·rc•. On;
11
th,- •~ II· 1• m,111,· of goltl, 1111< tlll'r of iln-r. nutlu-r of iron. Tiu· ~rt• 1r,
11.1k1· th1·i. r 111 irk upon h;• ironi,:·11,•. Th· c·itiwn woul•I. of couN<•. mll.v ,,, th, ·
I), fi 11-.• of tl ,11 llilrlit·u l r pl
'. 111-,,, u... - it i th1· poinr of utl,H k Tlli'n, R<1,onlin).!
111 "r \I · r, 1 111in,:?, ti 1· v. nul,I I,;• plun,h n r mil.(hl I) "Wt· judg,• fr m tlw
✓• ll )"", '1.1111 ,i t in ,h-ft'n • of the ir,,11 g.,tt·, tl1.1t you, <•1>11<1,I, r it fur 1111· h, t p rt
of" tht <'it) ('oulil tl11·J •1ythi· '> ith ... ,o<lr
,n• ~ot I II 11wuli ✓,n \\oul<l
rl,f,nd-,,L) H·ir11ng1ll'-O< l1t 11 •i1 11n mnr,• pr~·inu hu lw<11u • th,•1 111-111) " ,
tlu·r,· • , Jlr,.th,·r . nn I hi lm tlm•n ,J,,f, n,1 th,· llihlt• 1!•,1 trinr, th ,t Uo.t II ill
r•J••t th,..,..""" r ·j,·1·1 lli111, l1t·c,111 · it i• ttnc·kl'lL n.t il i u p·1n nf till' \\",m t nr'
Ouu, 1 1111 1r<m 1,pl1• i- 11 p rt nf th~• rity Tht• hnl!• :1_r111. 11f rni" r Iii t 111:1)
n · 111lt, ltut ti" y n II r n w t thl' l'il), fur till' W,,r,l .,f th,· L•mu " al l tn,lur,·
tiin nr
\tr \ I i I , mi t kt-n ahont th,· n11111h1·r of Pn· d11•r-"'ith llr11th,-r
Broth- r,
'f ll111<', ►. II,
l. 1
1<l1h,·" ·
" 'r th , r,·, •nwonll' ,.. n , oth, r, all tl1t· ti111 •
II
th,· flt!
inhcr' 11,·ntiun in 1i1t , 1111• ~" uf till' .:II g,t.eint, in
11 ►.p.

n

!<TIWH 0

► ' ► v, in hi r,~-,-nt ,li--<·u i11n "id, u , . ·,hi tlun

J.,,d •,

th • pl N• in
h,· ri, h 11 .. tn,
, nnt 1h1/ fin, I pl 1(, • ttf punuh1111·n t ft1r th , "i, kt-tl.'
I rt 111.1in I h, r 11 I I h r, ,urrt1t ion, "ht n h,,,t,. , out, t,. , d,t<l '"!l•d, 11111 !
tl11· ,,
I , nl,1 h, 1•1 into • th lat..,, of fin ·' Hut"'' ,h,11\ I tlrnt "th, l.,k,·
1,f r, ," 11 mlin •tttO rt , In n11tlmrit_1, \\, .. 1/111,l,,r '!' l ""'"l,111,11ti11 l,11,l,-,n ntl
t tu I '1l,-tr11~"'· lh t• ) 1kt of hr ,. in!! ,-,rt uf h,,,/,,, i I \ t I lw
11, ,tn,}•·•l Tl11 I ·1111,? 11~ 11111·'1.p< ,·,I 11tt.1 k on hi I ,. of fin•, thr,·\\ him n,I
111 r •111111 t "r 111111,·- 11 i ·ry, into ro111u iun II,· nn, r n1"11·n·1 l fr11111 1h11 1
' " 111lt nn hi, lli'II.
11 1· w ronfoumt,-,1, ,rnJ hi, frit·n• l• 111-n· r,1111i11111d,·,l
"Um o hi, hr11tl11 r tri,-,1111 t,. ,., p h11n out of ll w ,ti Ilk ill}, lty lHlin ut 11
c1•1· 11111 111, ,t ing, tl1.1l th luk c• of tin• 11 unt, t l I l II ltHIJ! 11- 111 -,1\~ n; f,1r, i,I l11,
• '"' r, 111 in tlw l~w•k hf 111•11 I, I inn, that th· tl,111 n
il1· l1t• II r11un, l th , holy
cit.I, rnnnin, fr,1111 ,\nor 1111\nor. c-r~ ing, • l,1 I u in, /, 11 111, . 1 . ►.T 1 ➔ i..' . \ ~1r<l
1111,C tn thi hr11th, r, 111• r lll'\rk,,l 111 unt 11f 11ur ,,,..,.,1,. , 1111'. n,-,t ,IJy, l11·1 11·11 i•iu
lht 11111/ of' h k•• 11f fir,·;' ti ll' ,I., ii\ ,lo111ini11n, ur, 11/l ,,r,.,11,d
rAlt nil to
It
r} 11 II
Th,· 11'-, 11 lu1 ,nrr ,und1·d h, vu1, 1111,l 11< tu.Ill) In., po_, · •inn of
it, t , ht· Jt,1 ,.. \Ir ~\\ 1 ~t.1:,Ji,t nut \-n,l11r 1111, l1r11tl11 r', 1 '-I" 11i11n 11f th
1-1l '.)1t t.111 1,ir,1'11;.:lnhi 1h11, l\1h•hdltlll'Bilil1•n1•,.• il 111ll 1111t 11r1ivc.
U11 · r, ,11 r; I' 17,n nf t 111' ,It ,I "
It i,1 trt""th t lln ,th r::- , 1h\1h,1t"h1th• w1 not th 6111lpL< ofpnni hm,ntf,r
lh t• 11i!'l.t•I Tluy \\ t11tl1 l n-m:lin lhl'f• till th e• n urnttiun. "'"" 11·1,I , "oul,1 I ,
d1•,trt1)• I.
lw II k11l " nnM 111• 1,i-1 into •tl.J · Ink•· of tin·"' But it i 11111
lru th.it h
r,
him anc l hi Hrg11m nt f,, r •111ll1 ,., mi-< r)·, int, r,111111,inn." IL
I n t trn,
II "1 ,r.f,und ,L 1111 Iii fri~n •I 11 1· r · c·,111f,undul" I ,tu n,,t
pr, lin,I 1,,
l1 t llr '1 \\ ► OHO mi--t.,tt, tlu· f.i t " ill'ull
I II i,h to put
,t.•
111 tiun 1111 the· 1111111.r. I 1liink th 1l ii \\U •I ·t.:HII ) r,,nfu-t I 1!1111
t h ,1 •inc~t th ·1t n1 ryl1111ly cl • 11 "confoumiL I," ju t l1kl'th · clrnnlt, n
11thuui,:1111 -r~ h•~I) 1
drunk 1111 l him ·If . ,hc-r. Mr ~I 1st·t11<D kn,111
at
ht1t1!.n ,,th th
11 11'1 •1 0. Th.niti
II und , ri1,il
lllfltlllllll \'I rlo, TII ,ming n )t to
Ito lire (' 0 in 1bi, rr.. w~l b-,1,1
, f ,,u r fricnth
long
we l't'm in n the ea rt h. l.lut tu, re i an i111.ui m
1
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l•·l\\(•t·n ,lullh 1ml th1• ri·,urr •1tinn, in" hi h w • tin nut, cnn not, 'f' Tn thi in
1tnn.. lu1t1·, .,It i, applit·tl th\' h'rm hath·
It ptfy
prt• • th · ront.lition nf
tho · intht• t,1t,• tt1 \\h ichiti ).!i\1'1111-it nun11·,- th •u11,•11"11rltl, un ·•n,11111•.
'f11i, in,i,iltl,· \\url,I i, diu,l,'11 into 1,111 q•artmull
•p:1rut1·,I h) un imp:1, ·tl1lt•
t:ulf On on · ,i,I • 11f th· l~1rrit r i
,ldi rhtful plt1t •, tll '<I 1'1 .. Ii-.: ,,r .\ l,ru h 1111 ·, 1111 >111 In t hi t ht r, i, plt·,1,11r,· lln th • 01 llt'r ,111!•, u pin<·•• 1.illt-11 T.1rt 1nil n thi, tin r • i, tun11, 111 . Thi h 1,l,- i, -tllrn·tinll' 1 lk,I pri-..111 Th,· pirit i
1h,rr·. "hil,• tl11• I •l) i in th,· )!fl\1
Thi •I.It,· uf thit,"· 11111,1 t1 rmin 11
Wt• ,1 ill 11111 t1h\i1y rt 111ai in pr ,111 . But
, 111·11 ht 1.... ti,, uf , II th · ,h.u1 c,;111,· 0111 of th;• •r,1\1', 1111,IJht pirih 11\11 uf h 111 •. •
1h • pri, ,n "ill h:1\\· I , n lt11 t 1,11n•h r, th, • 1111 , n ,1 url,I 111· ,tr,1) to !, lur "ll " ill
, 111,l l11 , 11th n llmtfi'rr..,, 1 1 1 ', ,lr).! 'lllh nt \\,L- .,.,111111 Tiu· po rn\ m,1d1:
' " ,, t h:11 th r, i- 1 pl,u, , p11m•l11111·nt f,,r I h,• \\It l..1 ,I, 11:,1 0111) I•) ,.11,l I 111
\\orl,l.1111 '") " 11,ltlu un, .. n, IK)lllld IH ,lt-,tru tinn nr l'llll ufl, .ult, lit , 11 •
I 1iu ,I Ill\' puin 11\ft•I 1ri111'1pl1 nil) I ,) 1h,' full1rni11t.t ,ptt1I tinn •·.\ 11,l th, ", ,,. ,u
11p 1111 ,h.111 \I l1 id1 , rt in it , 111,! d1 .,th 1111 lu II tl1.1d, I tlo-ltH r11l up tl l\' ,t.-,.t
, huh "t rt• in th, 111, i.,I tl1t) \\<' rt ju,J ..1111•qry Olin 11,,,. nl11. , tu 1l11·1 r \1 11 r
.\11tl,l,1th,111tlh..tl 1h,1t.- 1 ,1,n• t,1,1 i11111th 11!..1 of fir,• ~ I " h(..,.,.,,r "'
1101 f,1111,l"rit tnintl111,.., l,, ,1!li',,,1 .1,,, 1in111ht•l l,,tt1l1irl " 1"trt<.,1l11· ·1111,I
,It th Th, , uth 111,l ,\ ,urn·n,t. r tlw lu•li • h,,,t, ,tht •pirit
ll••l h- , n,1 ,ptrit
rt unih,I Th1l~1t,I,,, r •uptu, ~I. n•l "n,·r man" nltlll • I 11, ,r, \111gt ,, tlwth111g➔
\\fltl1ninth l1<ic1\,. Hllth,ir\\1trl.., Thu · \\h11
nil nontlu
t · tt of"tlH 1,.,.,1,. f}if,· " 1·r • tu I"' '"'' inti• h l..:.k,•nt'tin- \\1th th .1th 111lhdl
1lu1,lt ,1. Tho p,-r-.,n, "ill I · in thl' I l,,1• nf fir , at11 r d 1th uo.J h ,It, ha,u
•~ ,,,1 Bn,1l11r~
m,,ttriumplwnt 111~- pnint. l \\ .1,plta... t1,1ithl,rutl11r
::- ·, in,Jq,. noh-iHt inn· r:ir,l tn hu111.1n u 1th11r1ti,
)Ir )I
')' ht· •11111\~d " t·· '"r,lin!,! 1,1 11rth1•lt1, uthurit~," ,
!-- lf,t)lt-tl "11rtl11•l<•,
utl111ri1y " h·, n,l
t, rrur 1;,r ltr ,th• r !--\\ u. , ►. Y Hr n~· of h i lint hr, 11, "h, n itl utht1riti t , difli r
fr11m th, \\ .. nl of ◄ :110 Ont l1 ·:11ltnl{ f,,,tur • of )Ir .\I ,:-.101cu\ ,ur ... , w,
pt r-i,t, 111 , If •rt to t:• t th, ~) mt 1thy 111' th · ort hn,lo hy an uum.mly ri ,lin1h: u f our
1><>-1110111111 th · in-1111111111111f lm,ti111 B.1pt1•m
• ·01,. .. ty i in tht• h 1,it of · y" 11, lu r,h r thin •" I ut orthoHl•l\)' th 111 l"ni\\ r-al ·
i,t . • ·,11111, IJ 1, •nattr cont. mpt f11r it th, n th, y. Y •t, "Jun thd r d1.1mpi11n,
th htronfn 11rt 1•rt\\111fl,ttlt,,<,1111 tunt,,unl n~ "ith {lm,tiun. h
"hin1·, 1,,r Hrtb,Hln ~111p·11h~. in tlw nrn,t hllrrill "Pl
lo thdr pr,J111li< on
th· I, pti,111 l 1p11-,1i 111. )Ir )I ,1 ... , I ·•Y• hi r, •I l to l,rothur "h11 ,I ·ll\1 r ·ti
un t· hurt 1tion n, r 11 ,li ... ,lllr • I ,l l,c u pr II ht.I I,) too(• f our ltn thr ·n. Thia
1 hort 11011 "· - ,h li\t
I ltr 11u ~ <• lh·nt ltrnlh r, 11 ,nix Ho &. of B ·rl in, Ill.
\Ir \J g --1) mi' n Ir, .... 11,·, him 11 1 u• \Ir 1- I\ • )Ir )I ny JU•l •r,,un,I fur rcllurl,, in" " In 11111· .,f ""r I" 1-< h,, tlw n• ,1 ti• ), h, ·. , ·n i, in th · ,,,.,/
of J,;1k1• of
:n• ; th, ,1 , ii', ti ,n i1 i, n n 11lf !"'''"•" /.,, 11, ''1.kotl t it Hry \\ II,. Th
tl·vil h ,urr,,1111•1"1 b1.l\t11.,u111 l c nail) b po, , ionofit l\\thtj.!,lt•," Thi
,:;:ru I" rH·r-ion .,f uur ltrotlu·r', m 111 i11µ-, l 1rrk it. h" n n fut lion on it- fa
If th, d, di lu "pc • ,. I 111 1,f it I 1..In• ~1tt• ·• \\ h) houlcl hi, ffllll rry "l t II in,
I,• 11• 111, 1 t.T , " • " Br ,1l1, r Howt: i111ply "i,hl\l t l'nf,,r ·t• th • n<- ·, ily of
, ,()( ,It ·n · on m. n', p~rt, in orrl r to 1 Ltl111it1<-,I inlo hl,IHII. Tl11 r • i !Jut on
thin" mort lo \\ hu·h I d,h lo JMY any atumiun. It i " ne of hi lirothcn.1 tried
t) l..t·<·p hi m utofth, t.lifli ulty," &·
,·,i1h rhroth1·rH,Jw1,.ni1 runyo1ber,f. lL ny
r1 r ti th • \\oul,I g t in to ny dillkulty
Th •r • w
no
I ion ~ to k • •p him
nu t of th '11fli ulty," for th 11ll,1-utlit-i1·nt r
nth th· n •v r \\U i
ny during
th· "hol d h te Th • Br thrco f th • Church of bri t wer nt.1 r fully t..i.J with the whole aJuir.
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mu h of l,'I I n,I c,•il. of in 11,l , irtu •, of joy ml 1rmw, "ill VIK' r on tlJr II ml r of A. I>. I i, "h ·n th book
h·11l I • OJ ·1w1l on the gr t <lny of Hn:il
With th d · r Ot•p,trtl~I ) cn r" I, , c <lon •, bul
that
ri >1l, will lhl' on, produ, in th,•i r
lt•gitim tr fruit upon th • g..•n • tion ·10 1,1m •. Tlmu-..nd h1n·t• gun!' ,liily fr,1111
mong tht• li,iu r into thti \\orltl un •1n,1111d uln-. how m1111yofth1 • dird huix•lt-,
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11pply \\ l1111 \\ i-,l11111 " • lun g,1in1,I, tu th ' pm11111ti1111 111' tht· 11, ... ... r If i111 \\ Ji 1/
I , 111g kiml111 ,. h <rn" n,,I 1111 r ,I ,y a111I 111 "l11, • Ult N'Y ,. lu, , ', 11111! in \\ 1t
pro1i.1-.
tru-t •
i-, r1"111t• nf l,,I. ir,1 inlcl 1h1° ('l,n6i1-t, 1ltt1•m1im,l to ti,, or ,Ii,•. ~tri, · t n c ,m
pli-h gn·.11 1h in1.t, Th,• \\11rk i ti itrt•H t 111111 µlurio11, 11n1·.
· 1t11r ltm11I th ,·
ht , 11ly
I. till' n nn l, uf 0 11!1' .\ 11n11inh I U, r tht• 1111' 11.!t' of lift. tu )1111111,(
:inti nlll (,. t it jnyou t •h,'!·• ring thmu).!h ~ ,• ry ,. It·. 1111 11\r hilltnp t111.t
pr.1iri1. t il l ho 11111. , ,h 11 it , up fr.1111 pl11in 11,I " ,..,,.JI 111,l. in 1111'111<1.
th I unit,·lir drnri,tc•I" h11ll join in tht irr 111I mnl' rt 11f pr j.,.,, ml
th.1nk--•i, in, 11,I •lnr~ , n,I .tominin~ lo lu,I a111I tlw 1.11ml, f11rt 1, r

"1

,.t

PR
TnF. ,111 in "hirlt "" Ii,
1111rk1t l "ith
i riti, • phy,i, ,11, ment11l,
mn I ancl piri111.1l Th 1111 nt 11 e,in trnl
h,· ph) •it 1I. In tlu ti
rartm, nt, th , rt· 11, ,, r h;\, I ·, 11 in tlw orhl",
h m rk t·c l, mpi1\ nd iru
port nt ,Ii w ·
,t1·1·rlt•1n·mt11 l m· ,I,,
ou r pn Ii'('(·, ,r
Tb ·
r rlJI,· rncl th
n tb • h ,n,l of udr
,k h,ll'l .\ n!,(1 In n, I R u
1,,·n, ith th ir
ml pm ii•,
·
IH• 1• , n p inn
Th · r.,1111 ,l, r of,
,. uf t\11 ~n
rn 11111111 nt of inti,111ity. m1y I y
i.n,l th,· ar hit,
ju~t n•I 1ir.111<
"" I ., ri m. • ll nt th i, i II Wlu,t
th ,·y 1licl 111 r, nt11ri1•, " <
,I
Wh:1 1 it t,..,,k h ncl r ·ti ,,f thnu
•nr
p
, pr,~lur;·, I t,_ only t' w th11u ·inrl
tin
,,I ,lm<tin~ th •· l'n1 llt-- 1111 hin1r)· """ in u,, .
•\
·, ,11II pr• •r ·--in;.r inn ·11 1U ,m ri, " I •11i11g 11p
nt" >U rt ~ ., of trt, , 11ri· ln .-1, r) th111 ••. •·Hr) ll'rt' in 1·i, ili,,·, 1 lrli·. 1111• f='" in
...-l icb Wt lht· i, 1111•('1111111111,l pr,, •r.·- trrn, ur111:1 t iu11 ntl i111pnl\11111 nt \\ lral
a pl, • m· tn ,111• on n11 r 11~1!.(11ifi1,•nl n11 r , , 111H·,.... t1,,11ing nn 1·11 r) ri, ·r, 11, I
,,1rr~ in,: tht• pr,w lu l of th<· .,,ii,
\\ II I tlw 111ult itu,lc ,, ho 1111id, I~ ,111, I mpi,lly,
,m,111u,-t plm rrtl) , 1t .. 1,1 inti r.,,1111111111u t ,.. 11 1,ith th ,, of th ,·i r 111 i •hl••r, t hou•
•,n,\, , f mil,, from tlu ir hom,,
.\ 11,J ou r l.,l,.1
•••· II, .11 nn th, ir 'J'M ling ho
Ill , thHII rn,1th o • l,1·a11l1ful It' 1n11 r,. ,11,, t 11111, m I \ ill;! ulnri,111,ly tl\"I r
tbti r 1n,t,d l,ill,011
Th, •. t11". ,l,11·lop •111" pr, ,::r, -. of th ,• 111.(• rn \\h11h " ''
liv, n,I rontriltut, t,1 11t,· t•,mf •rt md rnnhly 1,li•• of 111111 1\111 th, ,. tins c r,,ft
comp r, 1 t , lhl' 11111.tt• • , 1n ,t 1.1, r, • ·•11 in,i,.nifh rnt Im l"in 1 1un hJt• r. ·,1d1 ·ti
it-, linu , "111 n 1., hul<l,n!.( t 111 nti~lttJ •11, .,n ,t , u111t r. "i h it JH •, rfu l m whi111 ry ,
II \Ill(! li k,
tlHnl.( .. r lrli• fr III l•llt' (1111 iu Ill to :111 ..1l, •r, I fJillJ! tlh , 111r111 ,
11 hi1 It hrin~ I' frunt th ur "il ,I, p 111• r ,lling loilln\\, th ,• "''I!") ,11 rf n,I 1·n,t11 I
II Ill Thi, j, min,r, I li111 n 111 I 111, ,l, ,~trt1111 nt, II l l• ,ur• it- jn' Ill 1 11 ri ,11 1i1111 <
i11t11 t lw 11 II iun·• tr, l•llr) ',J.,riJ'.1 in(! th, I""' I r .. r ('1111 I\ t1l1•1l i11t1lJ I I , 11• \ 111·1!,. i11 •
tl 11 It,• rt- nt millinJh I, II I \Ii l1 J"~ un,J :.:I 11l n,
'l 11 rn11, 11tt.,uu,1h, r lrr,ti1111 l't• I l,t1i-lo" 1tp1n th,· l run 11 ,r.,., I' 111 1
••~ r • ur ·"'' pl iu 1,lu " II :.! t hr 1,;.rh 1111111111 .. in ~ rµ:, ., n•, ri i, g lir1• Ir n ht
n ,1nl pull in,.:: 111 h 1r11n tlw 111> rt I .m,tin- of n, i u'l' 1111I th1• l'n•lr, t I of ti,
•ti Fr 1111 1ii~ t111·11y 11n h • I'', ,J,. ,u n r t ir, , '" n r , I, ·p• \\ t fl t 111 1
n .1,h,· '" m Ii
• 1 rnu r, " ' trt 1lr 1111 in th · u1,y ,r l,y thi F in· II , • 1. Ji
,mch I I
lru ,1 lo nm ·1.,1\ -1 C Wnn,I rl'u l I truly " 01llkrful l\l t,. h

or

\

noom1 -

tnfITT.

nut th i
t

thl' will o f mAn, i stretched from
ben~th the urging billow of
nt, h<' mi pbc r with h n · ph re.
• th tho ught of nati on unJ.-r
lmiu ht uml r th e inllu<>D of
m1111. Thil i url"ly the climaL
Iii; ·Dec arouDd it, gh· in, joy or

k
k
rniDJ, 11n1l i uu tk
h
The,, ,rth ginll,-J II
k,
I
1urr1 rn 111 :11 rth " in
,
. ' ud1 i
fain~ kt-t h o f m int! over m11tt1:r- u h I a rnpid glance al the p
,rr~ · nf !h t• "HI'·
In mnml pr,
till , I am not ur , but far
, fa
p
lx-eu mad e, t an i g ·nerally
m un· h lwt n
l"U !ts h, l.
W
l t,
pl
nnur, to ittu.l ( ul
W e for•
g •t th ut mrn
ur co le o f mo ral i pcrfi t. and becau
men 1111,l " nm
•, w mnke th gl
and gaz on the
"hid1 ur
·i •. I d o not think this i; wi . We
t ·•· tlll' prr'l,ln·
rogrt• in•pby ic. W e ace pl cndid
•
-ph•n,li ,l pul&i·
1ilr08d , &c., ·c.. while mon.11 inllulllht I
· "1
nd love. Thi rcquir • pt:r•
con t11
ju
t
worhl i making
ru pid pro ,,
II
oo<l
in, an outcropping
of a bi ,tt,r
n
rrue
' I thin
~pir u I th
id
. True, e have
mlllly t.11go
III iH in th
till ,
th 111
or
1 • ·
a pun• morality. E1·c
a p
~·, nod
ia~
it i bt·tttr
!lo"
n to
the lu l!
11
r u1
·
ugh all
t._
of I'('
o
lt l' Joy, mucl
,
,noJ, ·
l
than
,y
1orkin, o f th e v rio
ma fort
of
be
.
1 for bl"tt , r d y , puri:r and holier lil·
ev •n i ,
our day! I think ..o,
nc y •,ir to all my old b rethren and i;it
th •ir
(hildn•n, th ..i r n1•ighl
dghl1ora' chi ldr •n, and to my many, nry
d1 r fr il•n,l. whom I 1
m. ny long nd pl • nl ycora.
hi yc11r in holy li1•in , that we may live fi rc nr
oy und lo,·e. A.men anu omen !

wy

D. P. llE~ DER

O,: .

UI .\<, , l t,L., ( '.\l ichi rJn A ve nue, • ·o. jj6 )

A'r " 01xi i In,·." Th love Ood had for lil o en d Him to eend hi n
Into th \\ Orld to 11·e inn r
Every .lll&n, who l,c tn II a chriatian, i1 made•
· l,Mlrtahr o f th <l i inc II tur ." Be ing divin a cllild of God, be will, u b "
,t"iAther d oc Ion all m n. And loving all m o, ,.-ill laoor' for tbe •h lion of hi•

ellow-mcn.

•

J. C

n.

tl
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STATEME .T OF PO !TIO,.

BA"lU'., it i generally known, i n t English, hut "hat i
n angli
til"IW'k word. A J tlnition of thi8 word i qui
fti<-"
" rontr 1v1·n17
• •.19Cleruioa th acti n of b&pti m. What d
\)8
,lcllnilion of th wurd? Th inquiry i not
r ti
l{i&e of bapti~tn, t,ut the ·m ning f th• wo rd
pt"
.
11iM
cuaioo of the uhj, i herl'in propoe(d, hut
ply
nwnt of th
,n,
of partie11 l.-0 th qut•• ·
rl' t"'o, 11n<l for conveni,·n
ill
<17111 t.lwm Baptu.l:!
llupti ui aru,w1 r, th t b&p
m,
•imply im
, thut
iJ 01 y
propl'rly
·tin -, 1y 1 thl'
word inun
that i
thout th · wuril irumrl'8<·, or 1111 of it,
, 1uin.lcn
u th
Vl'rffY with
· I it inn cl •arly J,,
lined, and
"'itl
f equi
i
tht•ir p rt-. On th,·
11tber band, Pedobilpt
ion o
w
ptize. Tb~ llvnid
ddnition . Whut d
o!
'I
"nly tr7
tog,\ a pe<l Ullpti..t,
tWltic
a
ing bn
may, but d ·llne t
·
n L
ptiaL
• -6- thiA •
•
lit:
ition i
ion
1uiY
,,cal lie wb
i.11 eq
u.rt of n
ity
ldln.i
tiooa. llo1
pti
ptfr,.c? Il e cauo
it to
mean aimply
n if 13.pti,.u were 11gre,.-<l to i
ould
h derin an
b rity for pouring nd imm rsin
u do •
~foe au he afford to dclln it to m an aimply
hio.
wil.houl any authori ty for sprinkling and imm
i
it t,,
nl(lall almply ·
, as I
·
for th •n both pourin
would
he loft witbo
rity,
w of iL II mu
· • ·
t'ftuition,
uiy, bro.d
too
ir practi . Du
iucluJ1111 "'
immersion, pouring &J!rl I
. Th ·rt'forc he mu
to ru an .
i111mene, pour and prinklc. And th n it follow tha
till h i
i111iaened, pourt:d and prinkl I 1-'or, ·rtainly no
y it
mcam to irurue , ;,,_ to pour, t>t' to s prinkl •. Th
' uolJ&v
ti.ta call d ia to y tlllit "hapt ize rx pr<·
th thi
"iw111l•n,iou,
1iouriog and prinkling are ,. •r11I mod of Ming it."
J.

,r

.
~

Br" I
the Tin , JllU are ...
lo • n -llltilm lwtw n thf'
-..rior and bia Diacipl
i~ forcib
Wlt..-te<l in tbi
Th . pirituul life
nf the chi\ I ot Goo depl'n<L. ••pcm union with 'Jiri~,
th vrg tal,I lifi of th ,•
hrancb depend oo it connection with tb Yin
ut off th brooch ml ·t di
I.et UM cbriati&n for· ke Cbr· and be as sur ly di ,
J . . H.

\

B A r TI ' M . -

.,.o. 1.

oltl

IT m y I><' itl th t thi i n
11lti1 t; 11nll ahout whirb profr • d hri ti n
h vr dilt ·rC'tl, aml, till rontinu to <lilf..r, not with wading Ill! th t IUI I •n ill
011 "ritt n bout it for th • I t I~ lwiufr&I y1• 111. Tl1u w m, t frel'ly gnu•~
!Jut u not thlll on nf th h,.'t of rm o tbntmuhl l>c I ign ~1 fur rootinuing thr
inve tignti°on in a 'hri•tii\n pirit, "i1h 1in honc,t i1111uiry 11ftcr truth! )11 t ('('T •
rt·rtainly it i·. A to tlH· 111,j t ll<'ing 0/1/, we lu1v1• hut one n ",r tn gi, t', , i1. •
f;r,rry (~o,,J l 1111,j«t i, 11• of,/ ,u tk O,i,p,I, It 111 ,y I • tru lhut th1•r • urc une
n•-tlt · pirit to "l111111 the old ultj,· t of Fuith, Hl'f><'11lt111C't•. nil llnpt i m lU" •
•Ii t tdul. Our only upul•l!CJ to t!Ji el:1 • of per 111, i<, tht• .\po,tlt· of J1• us
\ hri:t pn'II ht~I F ith, Hqwotun('(' llntl BuvtL,m to oinntr "'
, 1~ tluu l,ct,/,
:iml, hy Ill!' gn1 nf i ,o, ",, int,·nrl tu <lo lht• ·11111•. Th1·n• sn• 111t1ny 4111 ·-tiun~ of
oll'rp i11t~r • t to th in1111irin•• min,!, i,mnt·<'htj "ith thr ul>j1· ·t nf Bapti,,m. ,A
nu inllgral J>llrt 11f the· 'on titutinoul l..u • of llll' King,l01;, uf II •,n,·n. H,1pli.m
i• 1lir ~•:tly no '<'tN "ith the pri,·ilt•l(t' anti hi•,-, in"' uf tlwt Kin ,,hm.
The fullo"' ing nu,y '"' , n,i,h n I tb • l1~11li11, qut•-tiun cooo,-ct11l "itb ti.Ir uh.i1'<·I, invul·ring m n), r,nJ mun~' . ·con,lury pnin of ~re t important•t• 1. Wl1111
i B11p1i u; • 2. Dy "h11m w · AJmioi,tl•re<l . 3. Tu" hom to be A,l111i11htcrcJr
-1 . f'vr 1dv1e to 1,e A,lmioi kr •J .
I. 't\"I ti Bap1i•111 t t;ofortun trly it i n t n Engli,h, onl. Wt• \J u,vor•
11111(1/tJy, for thou n,1. of h, n -t inquin· r◄ r • l..ti. iC: ,loulJt
t.u \\ h t Bnpti.,w i
uni of th t. •nu 1,dn, "it hnut uny til' fiuitc m · ming to tlll' j:ngli,h ear.
.\II ,lmitthtiti 11 11rlid.·,IOrl'1'k"1ml,tlJ.ti , itis
reek " 'ml "ith 11n
Engli ht •rmioutinu. Thi' t:ngli h lt'nninatinn 11ffml oo luc tu it . 1111·:u1ioK ,
h1•nCt' w · 11r • kn.to •t: anti flntl it tru • 1111· ning in th ' 01'l't·k " t I JJ,11 ,(1 ,,, 11.11
U"ltj t the tim · th · X 1•w T,·,111111 •nl \\IL< "ritlt•n. It i lu net·, math r of I ht• Vt'r.
tir t import111 to
·1rulin, 1·c- urut"1y 1rnJ un•l_v, how ('h~i,t 11ml tlH .\po,tll'
u. I tl;c won! in qm,titm. J'h, 1rr1l,r, ,!f' the.\", 1'at,1111ml 1t d tlu- 1r.. r,/ /l,1p1.,',.,,
"' tk 111~ ,.,., ill 1rh1rh t/1< ,u,t r 11/ th, /Jr«J.: ill11g1.1.11gt Awl wu, , 111,,{ ,rut tl1u1.
._.;,,fl tlu- W>rd. Ami, unit thi tut,·111 1•11t c: o I • hhnwn to l>e untrill', it 1-:• far,
lt'ry Ii r to\\ nl ,..11li11g th · ,1u1·,ti11n .1 t,> \\ h Hap1i,m i . ltntt•d 11 111 I~ Ur![ I
1,y any uncth t "'' rt · un,hr ny ohli "Ilion tu hov. th t ('hri t nil hi .\po ti,·
u ii 1,y otlu·r,, \\ ho "rote :111J µok1• tbt• ; 11 I,. l:11t"'t1Hg\',
u......1 thi wort! 1 it "
1i1r th • 111111A pr00t111,l, i d t• trly with lh -~· who <lrny th,1t th1i v. onl 1111 '1h11,
·<I
In ,ow of the mod,•rni11~l L,·,imn "'' tin,I 11 .Yttc Tt..<tw ni mwuin, att..11·111·,l t
JluptW>, "'hich lu. mi,lt-tl many hon ·,t inquir,•r
IL r ·main fur thi~ ,h,y 111' ,Ir
veloping woa<ll'r t.ri dimin lt n pulJli,h to lh • \I nrld th S, c 1,.,,,,,,,,,1 me n
ing of II orili that 01~·ur iu th\' :St•w Test.um ·nl. Wh •o thi~ i111purl ,t11l v.nr'k i,,
mpli h ~. we &h, II tht n I k r un ,l,·r•t.111111 th L "fur," in lhl 1-·c·" T1 ,t,IUH'nt,
,llK· not
r11>fvr I.ml b.r,111 1/(; ml tlmt. "in " iu the r-. '" Tl,t.1111 •111, \J,,.-<"'n L
m n i but at r ,
l,y : aml th I. "" 1ll'r ·• in tho N •w 'l\ ,t.u\11111. ,l01 • tllJ~
pirit, ·c· . & ·. Uut" we h vc Ion~ in d ' nl, I 11II thi, lilll,rl
we proc'\' ~ to
•rt11in tlll' ml' n "!( of ti)• Or~1·k "' orll liaptv. . \\ ,. - "t l"I'·
fol llllct unbi•'!e<l ron i1ln,1tlun of thi., wurd, for ttwr' i nothing mnr~, rtulll than
th t the tr1ie w ,wi, '} ;, · IM v;,rd ll111,t,u.1, M',Ulr4 I
le e,rn/rt>~r•y.
If B«J"-®•
u
I y ' hri t p,I bi, A J>< tl1• m 11t im~ll'r ·, r 11u t binK
involving imml'Ni11n ; 'unll 11' th y 113l·tl thi wonl, 'knowing that it h.1<l t.hi ro n -
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Ing, 111I h..r,iu-.- 1t h: d tlii . 111!' ning, th n it follow <'t rtAinly tht1t wh •vcr i.J
bapt it 11 i, immn 11
Th • rt hr11t1I Dr .\ . Tllo., Prof of Gr ~ k in o1umlti
ollr• •••• 1't' W York,
•Y~ " 1'l J1rin irY, "'"'""'IJ / 141- ~ml i, ,,, tl,p vr i11111 r , 11ml it
ond ry
mt' ning,<, if it t·H r h111l uny, II r ·fi•r, in 11\1 ',\& J \I f otlia. lo th
1 ka Ii~
id
,'-prtn~ limJ, .tr, 11rr t Ir ly Ml f!( /h, q,~~i,in"
Tht· •nut hurd1hi,t ri n,NK\..'WER.,onpg,•310 of th It \'ol .. 1y - " Io
rc9JX t to th t• f11nn f U·,pti m, it
in ronforrnity with tht• orijli iu,l in,tituti n,
and tht• origin I impnrt of th
mhol, pt'rformul liy immrr ion,&' a i •n of en tire
bapti,m intn tht ll nly ~p iri t, of hdn1,t t•ntirdy JK'tll'lmt,-<l h thr
111-."
Th irn·
po-rt of till' y11.b,1/ ,Ill only I • hau in imm ·Nion, nr it equiv lrnl.
Prof Mo •-~ ~Tr\llT, )) 1), of .\n.!1wt'r,
y - ·• ll11}'tu ant! JJ111,tiz11 nw n t11
dip, plun ,.• nr im11wr • into 1rnytbin, liqui,I. .Ill lafo'9r•tJ,ha u, I rrili of
My 1,,.u. ,,yr,t III th,-"-1:.lll rt on B pti-m, pa~r (ii
W,c mi •ht q111,t p.tf( of uthority on tf1 m .mini;t of tb e or,!, hut it L~ Ito
i;t>thn unn, • If)', in • all l •.i;icog111ph n111ml t·r it ic of uny not r • 1gr -.1 on
thi m tt, r.
• L. lttn~.
Pn·•hytt•rian Divinr, of l,1• ingtnn
of hi fl ',\ n Orth1wl11, hrntb •r, ))
UT, t
nin r.t>f tlw " onl llilptizo. Ui
ing i
low
11 1' mCt<niog of
BapliL I i to " · ,ti, n•l r,111• Ull"llning
b i tt
I•;
fore nno m n •
ing of n pliw i• to •prink
· r
g, r
l
logi ti I i rrn,
woultl ,-1u111I thu to l pt
w
pr
t
; tlwrl'fore lo
bllpt' • ·
' nkl r. Th
tly rquivslt:nl
11lowing : Am n iA an
&11im
· i• n ani
efo
i~
.
lt
linlJ tru t
f tl
llary
~ of t
or,! Baptizo
la to
hi, nu nin
ad
whl•n the- \\ II bin
dnnt• by iru•
m Ning th th ing ',\tt•hu l
Dr
µ-uilLy of th L<
I
of
"Nomli,trihution of th • mid
rm." And
u ' all lb
"' ho r
lllDil r minn ·r •

'L

•
l thia t,r Ml a'nd drink this cu p, you do
Th A
com •.

alio"'in
p

•

t'

,r
hi
hi

ta

w

l
d
I
.

l
d,

c

t

of th

m ."

h~w tbt

rd '" upper is the
it will

•r h com

lo u till
• " LV!'rJ lime
J r 118
h will come
t'
, hut will su
at th proper
tim
r,
mmand - " do tbia in rl'm mhrance
ot
the Lord'• death till b
me." , till th ey tell ua be
aun
dL11truction of JcrUMI
.That he will n t come u
tbe "Or~bod x" 11ay. If bia coming ia alrcad1
or ,rb.at do th y obeene the
col of the eupperP
•
J . C. n.
('

"HELL DR TROYED.
An f 1t nur nrti, J,, 1 ntitl, ,I Thr· .\11rn1 ht·,t..r I 1•I0111t•, in" hid1 """ r, ,·i ·w <l " ll<'ll
ll, ,t rt•)• ·<I." loy )Ir )( ,s.-01111. '"' r '<,•i,· '11, 1w r III ii, till' follm1 inir
thin r vit"II'
uf th1• ·11111• frnm hr11tlll'r wn:st.T, -..hirh w,• tn •rt . Th• rticl • "ith tlJ , I n
ta pt inn, i, ,,n I'"!!'' ta. II i, nnt m·<, 1ry 111 print iL gain •
J . ('. ll
T11i-: ti,n· ,,,inl,( oppt·a r~ i11 th· J11n1111ry :'\ o. of M \S ► t111D', )l 111 ,1.r:n..
ntl i &
tt•l.-nilol) flir n ·pn· ·ntution of \\ hut l it! con •ming/, ult~ But that Mr- MM•·
► 01t11 " ,)11rn1·<I t hnl iht• · lt1k1• uf till',' ll('('tm}ing to ort l111<lux nuthority,"
r ny
ot h1 r 11111 hority, ",r,,. th~ 11I,~, '!I ,,,,,. i,Anv,it in It,.,/,.,'' i mort• th t1 l r • -,JI ·ct .
.\Ir. L \lt1•thro\\n "i11to1, 111ru inn " tthi pointin' our di ,u ion. "II nrv,•r
r 1·tn•tl from" it il11rin1,r th di '\l!•inn, n,t it '<'Ill h!' hn not in • the <11
ion • ·ow,, Ir. )I , pit,,... ti·II 11 11 huL "0 rthotln 11uthnrity" you hnvl' for J·
ing "tht> I k ,,r tin• i, th1" pl111,• of puni,hm •nt in 11,,,/,,f'' I.A'·l 1.1 lu11•1• no <lodg-

inl,(. twi ting or turning-, hut ,t i •htfnrw r,\ work. Just 1•it • tht g I "ortho<loi
auth rity" for ~-our lh·gatinn, 1l1111 thl' "Ink o f fir· i
J rt ,,f h,1d1• " - "th
plt1< of puni l,111 nt in /w/,,._" .\ 111I. ,hnuhl you tint! 11t1 nuthority
;,tupi,t, t..-11
~• if y u I ·Ii v it )tlllr •If. ,J11hn ~)
H1•1•. XX. 14 - ".\n,l ,t,· th ,uJ h<·ll
(ha.J, I " ro
t i11tn tht• Ink•• of tln•" 01 •n·r : •• !1111l1 • "1; i-t i,tlo th lnke
of fir,• .. llnw l n thi l1t• if 1111' l11k1• of tin• i .. p11rt 11f ,,.,,,••
Ill th,· rr/ww
'
I
tint a JMrl nf it•df1 ' u,lidl_-. Mr )l .. mn you" ,h,"1 " th:tt .J,,'1111 """' th<'
,r/it>l,(/1,uf..•)
tintn I rtofit lf- 1hc· l11kr flin• Wh,·n )·ou tin , tlwn
111 rhnp you 1111y rt•ally r ( what y,111, in y,,ur r'Onfu, in n, im,11!itw1I ynu ,-aw t
I mh,·,t •r ) 1 1111,I m. t'rit 111I " nti,11111!1·• \." But till Jilli ,In, 111:111y will rontinu t.n 1 hi
mfoun,lt,t" • II on ,·11ur own purt . a• I ,h II n nt11r1• to y.
ntl y1•t ho1
1p11 11II imputntinn 11f 1·L(llt i,111. 111n t nf on r h rt 1t \I 1111 lw,tt r
thou •ht I h n> 1111 inclinotinn to ('ontin111· th· ,Mun c·h ,tn ,lt-lJ11tr. I 11111 l'ntin·ly
" illit1JC to h·un· ur rgunwnl with thn who tli r n• hmrd u•
patitntly, 11nd
11nly "' i h th y coultl b,• l(h1•n 1•ntir,• to ,111 1 ynur 'r n11' 1111,l tnim· in II hook. Ami
,hnuld you rnl I e\ ·r di
t lit' imp, t.rnt m tl •r nf ,tiff, r, 11r1• ltt t "t·t·n u 111<11iu
I h II in i t th t th • iii u.-i11n
l,e ,j\ en to nur fri,•n,I 111 lar ••·~t lmt 111•itlwr
of u• m ~ I th • nt'f't' ,ity of pul,li,hing our 11 :tnry in tlH' p·qH• ~
It ~trikt· m th t lh l' rdl.'rt'n · to Uru. ll11w1< u/1,,rt,,1,.,,. . ~
• h<•yoml thr
limit of II ri rid ch ri tiitn rourt · y, rv1·n if it rt'JH<' ·11t.1ti1111
,·n• tr111• ml foir,
1l'hi b th y C<'rt inly ar not ; mJ in tht•y urt·
utlt rly untrul', th e rl.'f1·ren<'t'
l~-rom,• upr nwly r,m~rmptihk
J/11g,uii copy uml n •m rk.
, J

r ('

U,- " IT dOC9 11ot yt t ap~ar what we ball be." Tb glori us appearing that
the iuLhf'ul chriawa .-ill wily put 011 1 ia too good for monal eye. " We lhall
be like Ilia, '-Ub 1M priW IOD ol 00D. Tue ....... aluil&iaL LI& Jflfll
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-----•-----W,· in o,1 ,lu ring th y, r I
l&Ttnwnt in tlw E<110 W Jo
Wl' •1n not pr ' I -.. 111 t0 ,I. a
• 1
•
r, n 11n: doi
nil I ~11

, to k pa l\·gular uml y ·boo! De·
n , of th importan of th unlla;y bool.
J.1t•r o f it - 11 c h:111 11ttm1pt nothillg of tbt,
ti tlmng it 11e
ble
ion on th wiol
0111'
r th fiith
acoDA,

ml nt, nod ttuclu:ni in
ivin
·nli,r • th · ll\lti · of J
lfi
urrh Tl,c worl cl rn
pidJy
than in uny oth er o
'
ttl fo r the l:\uml.. y
W int.end l.o tllllt
n thi "llhjrt-t. We propo,ie to t;ilk pointe<lly to
• • •ood thut t-ouhl
y lilbor among th
iih • t, u ,o mud• int
intend
fllr u
11 rill) in n•f ·n•nt-e
hty IDllller.
t·n, n,I w111u ·n, too,
this
nt
l'lll• to n-p•>rt th · omdi tiun of lb •i r
anJ
•th, m
.
.,.t, r "ith n ,.nidc from th pen of Bro. . J. L au:.
:-un1l.1y , ·huol, m )I comb, whj h will ~ read, we trul!t,

•

. J . •. ll

ont

T .\LE .'TS.

Il1w th:, ~ou - .\t . it r n'tuc..t , I I y Lcfor · your rcadcn thefollo"· ingthougbt.s
\,It· of th Tul nl
.
!Jut ~ ", if sny. '" h,n,l(ill!( t th · l'hurc-l1 of hri t, but what manii t a willing•
DI' t ,lo th ·ir II h<,lc , tut. 11 ' hri,tiun
to mak e u of " ry llllent r,ommitu.'<1
to th ir c:1n• If they 11rrc t,ut prop.. rly iu tru 1 ~. lb '1 would not fail to im•
provl' tlll'm. In thi utid II
I II t-od uvor to how on of lb many waya in
whi h '4 • m11y
our u.l,nt to a lvamt.a •c.
W re d in tb
riptun• of Divine Truth ho ,r that a certain man, deairing to
go into a far rountry, calll'<I biM ·n11nt unto him, and delivered into their care
ll •rtJt.fo till nt • 1dth irurtructioo to improve until -he
b uld return; l.o one b
wive flye, to anotbn two, and anotb r on•. The one to whom be ~Ye he llllenu,
t,~ trade, gained he more; the one to whom began, two, abo, gained ill propor·
t.loa &o tJle capital iDY-.ed ; but the one to whom lie P" OM, bvied It ia the
bt,. ~I u1>0n th.- Pa
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lhat t_bl' two fi~
N

'fl'l'n:

comm nd~l, and the last condemned upo11 hit

on

oonfe.

ll.

Wt• " 'ou ld im1uir iilto lb meaning of th parable.. Who u meant by the man
~,oinl( into II far country? Evidently, our &vior. Who the eern'!lta? Without
rlnubt,, th1 • who lun-e IIC"lrnowlcdgcd his authority, who have ,urrendered t hem•
• h ·c wholly t.o hi · ·ill, th« whom he baa bought with a price. Some, l am
..,awarr, ·,imuld lmv · l!r' rvant rcpn_'t!enled by the ,...I.tole human family, ll'bet.het tb.ev
have ~urn•nd crrd themMilvca to Clui t or not. To thit vi w I cannot conaeni':
Tb y urdy tnnnnl hr rvant of C hrist who are living in di.8obed.ience to all
bui pr t•pt
If ll(• r \'Bnt.s t all, th ey urcly must be l!Crvant of the eYil one, for
nim they •n-1•, 11nd not our hie d Lord and vior, J c us Christ.
From tbl8 p 1'11.l>IP we ll-1,ni that ou r ~ ior wJ1ile gone to prepare a home for hi.a
fr.lluw n. has !(ii' •u into t lwir poAA(' iou a diversity of tal en t with the erp,:,
Jiun th y 1 I he u11t-d fnr hi b(•nl'llt:, aud that 1111 will l,e rc,ady to render a profit.vi M'f''OUDt lo him on his l\'turn. il l· has not g-ivrn to all th 1!8nl(' number of u 1.
~11 r1u ntly h · ,·xpt'<'t not th • llllm ri,turu , but on ly iL· proponioo tu 'tb,·
at Jij•.J i~p,, l " f ',,r, if th<:re l,c i. willing mind , it•ia ~pted a<.-oon l•
m n hath , 11ntl not 1bx>rding t.o what he h11th not." Jt IDliJ be
t:Dl'IL!(lol h
•11, that our ~,·inr d1•8igned to hllw that h who baa but few tall'nlii
U111r1• m : t< rmplo u:i nu purp<
wh11t i committed to hi care, thAll he, 'll' ho
~ ni
1 do not unJ r.n.u<l thi- to l,c the case, II!! expe rience tcititleadiff'~rcul 1y. 'II n n it.If m•oy tal!'n trusting more to the honors of tniA wo rld than that
.,f th , lt'm I. The ('Dt.'1'111 d e ign, we undcr5tand, ill to ho w that we llbould do
m.or Juty in all thin
wdl and profitably. Th ia being true. i it not well that""
•h ulil mal. e good u · of the tal ent committed tll our cure! It may be that we ar;•
l'°""'
I 111.' tl\'l•; ~ihly two, llntl more than lik •ly but one; but whatev,c r they
r.rmy tit,, it i. ou r duty lll improve, t1 opportunity muy o ff •r.
· I lui,· of\ n th ught too many of u w r in the conditi on of the man ip thC' par~le l't'pre nt ed witlt but o ne talent. W imugine we hav hut one, nod not knowi~g th best WI\J to employ it to II mpli b gr...dt results, ,we fold our band and110 nothing, expec-ting, no douht, to make some rell1!0nahl excuse to our Lord at
Jr ap pi•a ring. I r •peat, too !llilny of 118, in my e timntion, occupy the po ition jn•
ntiom-d. Kn owing that we nr • n t pos;. :d of the talent of I Lother, a Ca
vin, a Wl' I •y, a ,uppbcll~ or otb r grot reformer, we a'rc spt to allow wbst w~
hu to rui!t fr m ;,1•ant nf
. l thir right ? 1 know you will an&'ll•e r with meno. To quote aguin : "f'<tr if the re be a willing mind, it is 11ccepted, according to
what a roan hath, and not accordlog to wluit be bath not." Ood does not require
i.mpo&'libilitie of ,my on , If your opportunitiet &re but few for the improvement
f your tal ent, butrlittle will
requi.red. In wbatever situ.tion you may be!
plaoPd, whether high or low, it is •like honorable in the &igbt of God. Ile h&li
placoo. you there, or allowed you to be 80 placro, if you lilte the CX'PN!lllliOU
lietu-r, for Ilia O"A'U good purpose. A.a I have bt:fore · rem,nlted. it is not
always the man who hwi great tlh•er ity of talent, that accomplishes the mott
HOO<l, but the poor, bumble follower of Christ, the man with but one talent, who,
" by patient continuance in well doing," 'B()metimea accomphBhea greater T'l!sultll
than. the flm. Think you not be '1\·ill be rewarded accordingly? llolt . .ured.ly
he will. Then doet it not bebooYe ut1 to work energetically in the Lord'• Clute!
Yoo •1 you are willing to work, if you but knew -.bat to do. Yoo do not tle9ite
~ talent to rUlt from want of uae, but aumot imagine how to employ iL
Tlau it ia. Y oa~uaw DOt tbe BaT way to me it, tbeftfore, yoa allow ti to n111&.
0
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.nnt t)(' found in wh i h th
Chri,t r,rn ·••r
In ni ng , I m:1y un('on ·io1
rel
t.1kt' offi n<'f'
I 1ln not ch- in.'
rri,· ·
ntl
lievinl{ th N 1I ir th
t
I knnw nnt wlwth r ny .-,n nN1i.1 ·ith tht• hurrh nfChri,t, in this Ii
rt'
<JU liti I tn t'nl?'t~ • iu tilt' pnhli1· mini try, In J!O out into th r hi1'l1\\ ,y, 1111,I I,)··
ay~ of th 'l\ 11r\.t, ml prnd;iim IS· ,·inr rnwifi,·,\, hut I tin "" th, n· ,, 'l\ut •
f, r th· h1101hlt·•t ; "ork "h it h n r11,ily 11111 nt>t ·, fully h<· ""·11111pl i,lw,I Th - r
tht tflil·tt,I t11 •111fn rt. ,,1i11/.(notl1111 • but k in,I 11,\ lmin~ 11rd,,11f,~111ptth)
m th ·1 r d1,tn , , th, n· un• tlw "111 t, 11f tht• J>c1or nn,I nt·t·cl • tn 111. t, Ii, H•I. t· ,, i •~
hut trillt , fnr tlw pt 1r .in lit• 1,mt nt with hut lit 1.-, ',\ hrn th~! httl,·~ 1 111, •
fm'tn t ht·1 rful dn•r. 01w ,, 110 ![h·1• \\ ith kin,I \\ t> r,\ 111,I 1111·..rful ,111i1,· '"Th,·
Loni Im,
h1·1 rfu l gi,•, r" Tht·n. l><l\''t1II. " '' h.l\t' tlw ""r· 11.f th, ' nn,l,y
-... hoot. Ins 1111lch- r " "rk 1hr111 thi . 111 11n111nnt111 "';{
Tt , hi1 I! t lw ~111111 • tht>
\\ 'I) to h1 inn.
"! in tht· µ,~id ·t•1l nf th ,• wur,I 111 h, ir ) ••nng ,111 I inn,>r nt
h,a rt,, tru,ting, foithfull~ . in th,· T.ol'\.I in hi n \\ llL."""1 tinlf' 111 lcring fw1h ,1 •••1111
tt"lll• h,1 r"",t. J wnul ,\ rqi,•,tl. In 1111lcl, ·r " " rl.. th 111 th,11 .,ff,,r,li, I I,~ th,· :-nnd ,.,·
111 I nun • nnot t•nµ ,.
•· Fts ·d tU)' hmlc " " ,, tlll' n1111m 111,I 111 1',•ll'f, h) ou r
. , i11 r,
proofnfhi lrl\1'. " l'f'l,·r, 111\'1·,t th 1111 nw• y,.,1, l,nr,1, thou l,. 1111 \\ 1· I I
\11,·1• th,·,•." I l1 ·1i1 l 1111111 h1111. " F,~•,1 111y I 1111lc, " )I 111y, 1t t IH' pr1·-< nt t inw, pm
f·
Inn' for ('hri,t , n, I ln\'I' f..r hi, 111111,,, .\I hn 11r,• .\1 l u11,1 illi "" · 11 r ti., in,111
I, 111, 1,1 \\ Ori. f•lr 1111 m Th,~ nq!lt-t'l tu li-,-,11l11·m - tu prn1i, rly 11\.•lnu· th,·1111n
c; 111' Holy Worcl. Tl wy ,utf,·r th,·111 t11 •ro" 11p in i,l{nnmnf'l• of th,· iii, itw tmth ➔
th..11 Chri,t h,, 1nund.\11·11;. h11 pi11J! th·1t 11th, N "ill d11 tlut 1l1tt) th, y "illf11lly
n,· •l1·ft , 111d )'' t th .,.. mu· .,. n uh hup,· to 1,.,, .r ·\I ,ml11l lty th I' 1\ iur t.,r 1l11ty
nnt pt r li, rnwd

,

I h r•ll) th 111k it m· · 1ty 10 ttn,I rt.a l..,•
d, f1·11 nf th,· :-,111,l,,y --. h ••I It
1t"'·fulnt i, kn•"' l,·tl;..: ~1 h) llll Tru,·, ',\ · ""'"' hnr,I 11f th,, • ',\ bu "Plw ,,,. l11•
;,11n(i.1y : h,10\ l" ('1111 • th, y tin,' no " thu, • ith t Ill' Loni," fur it .\ , \\ 1II
011 ht tit, y opp• · th1• l'rt>tli"n of hfllN• uf \\ or-hip, th,• 1•,1t111h11 • th,· h,111,I nf
t, ·llo\l•h1 p, \\ llt' n 11, lmittin!( 1111 mh, N into th ·'"" , g,1 iun,
to "Ill'" · tlt1• \\flt ·
nf tl ll' '-11111l.1y !"I. \mu\ , fo r tlu y n · only lf-<••I
111: 111 r of '"I" ,Ii, 111) 1111 nnt of
r.1111111 ml.
Tin· :-un,liy. hool i
m 11 rn in,tnuu,,n, l,ut lr,·,1 ) it- intln, 111~· fur i<'""I, \
t1·ntl, .. rltl \\ id,· Two- th in l nr 1""' • fourt h uf tho "h,1111111,· \\ 1 1111 1hun h,
t. 1111 pn• lll timt', IIW frn 111 th
1111 )'ll, ll lllll1'trl n
\' uol
rt· li1A><I, to ,rny ,·xlent, hy congn ,lli,,n, a: \\ 1ml , , f "l11 h '"' r,· " re. In
t'1'C'ry ,rnf,(n g,;tion th re ar· 11 It'" ·If it ntkin!( t hri turn
n ·rally th • poor ••
n,I It· t'tluc:111'<.1, who, t' ·ling th want of nowk1l!( • in th1•111.,<•h • ,intribut •
11hat tht'y 111110th g('ll<'l'lll \\1•l far nfih· li1>'l,\\l11l • th1•gn•t m: of t h1•1 U •
ir~11ion contril>ut• ,with r tun · nor moOI'
T ,1 illu lnitc th il!. , m<' t.itnl' im
I l't'lltl of• ,. ry wealthy con n·g..tion contrihutin , in om• y r, oni r ten thou..- au,I
, ,tollani to fo reign mi ion 1n<l l,ur ly ighty doll N f. r thcirl'iundny ' ·honl. Th
f l0,000 may be iDAtrum •ntal in convc.rtiug on >UI t.o ' hri.st , ',\ hil • tli t:i •hty
,.·ill rontrihu t to tlro 1o11lvation of a bundr ·d. Thi picture ill not ov ·nlrown. .U
a oociahlt', b •Id fur tbc benefit of tb • urn.lay
ii, wh 'cb l un lit.l •nu •d, I uu- r-··
"'' r nd • 01(•mbcr of tb oongrcg..tion re11uire th coll· t r to cluing t11·cnty•five
<'t•nle in oh.ler t bat be might con tr ibute ONK 0 11ti., 11•hilc a few d.llys aficnnr<l 1
• • t be - - brother pay TW &llTT •r rv & DOLi.AU for a gold watch c~ in.
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h, 1, i I r,,mh, w 11,t nnnun,~, thnt WI' wnulrl rro 1• our l:il•1r . r·vc·ry m mlH 1
o(th mnt.er ·i:,1t i11n \\011ltl 'I.' lT\11-.T:.oT m :; thtl 1l\\1>11ld I u l11•tlll1C•li•"l'l\n•
t" 1111 r<1n11r>1,:11iu11 , 1111'1 _\t l 111w 11ftl11,.,.• ·1111 1111•111ht N 111.1. fll•,·1•r 11111• rh,•f•rt·d
1111r IMhnr \\ it h tl lt' ir pn-... -11., . or mntrihutt ont· 1hnll' to id n• p•'Miniurily Ti11 -y
,, , , r ll, u111.◄ , 1 11111 tlw. 11nd:1_1·. ·111••1 1411 th•• pl:it'(• 111r th,•111 111 improv1· ll11·1r I.ii•
1111
n,l, 1 in
11d, if th ,• truth w1~ 111 I, 1111'.' "' 11111,1 nnt ,utf r th ,·111 ... ·l v to ·
1111 I. 11 1•1n th1 •t1l 1J1·, 1, ti,rt, artl1<ircun ·i,•11, '"oulrl mh•ttlnth,m for

.

n( ,t, '

.

11t!{l•1

Il l_\' t.e••" l 1i,r111111•, 11r 111i,f.,rt11111•, 111 f,.. •lip, rint, 11 I, 111 of thf' C'liri 1i11n
"'I· 111 \l ,11-,1,1lo, ,;, r 1111' l.1, 1110 rthr, •1• ) •·11, \I.' ).(ll<kl 1i,rt11111·, ,
Ii, "'" 111, .,n 1,111ri,n11· I 111•11rdr, 11111~1 of11lo111i11i11• ; l,.1111wl,<IJ.!l'OI 11n11,,,,
n,l 111111.,!• " Hlll11 ,,.,1 11 ith th1• 1·,1U · 11f (' hri,t th; 1 u1ld 11111 I•• ul,1 ,1l111·•l, I.,.\\ 111 n·
.M) 111 1 loorj.. 111 , .. f. ,r lh•• r,,1 _,111 I 11111) h.l\, l.q1t thr ,;c 111101 fr11111 1 ,, p,·ri111r111l1•111
I• II • r •111J l11i, d 111 ,t,._. h fl,!• ' I Ill' d 11 1i,·• ,11' th,· 11tlii.•, wol on • of ;!rt Jlt•r t'\(1t·ri1•1Jt •
1111111. 1111 \\ l,, t,,• n,l t1·,uh i11 ~11f1:u,1', ll 11h \\urrl
.\1"111.' ,ti rli ,·u hi,·• lu" I l,1l•1r, 1l unrln in' ,·1., 1111 , 111pl 1o1 ,Ii hlH '" th1• 1l11ti1 nf
" ' I" n111, 11,l, 111 li111 l1foill). il 1tlii 11 ;,., li: ,r.11) 1111.11.!in1 ,l, lint 14111 h lll.' pr1· IP<'l' ,or
• 'I'' ru III ol 111,m or 1,. .... I l'r~•t~•-. In 11 1111 11 .. 11 11111• of 1l11·m In 1lw flr,t pl C'I',
~11tli1111111'11 11.t .It 1• 11111 1~.._ 11, ,1111rilo111 ,-,t I ,r th• 11p1111rt of1lw ·hoot. .·n dc<J tl.1l1 ht,mry h.1n w1• ," r 11111 Tloi i, !'" • 111 th<' nu '
) of :-111111. S. h,.,t.
1, ,., , 1 1'41 1tnl!'t111• 1~10
n · 1\1 y i11 ,lt-m nd. n,: "'I" n µ1,) 1·.rn t.• lu1ll, th
y,n111~11ill n 11ltl11·111 \\ilh ,irlll) , 11111 \\ill n ·11uin 11 I 111w1•,,r~ i'.Huin•ofth
,11·,· fnr th I purpo-.. •, 1111 llll' ,., 11111, ·r tin <li1111 nl I II rt• Ill, l,1lliarol r,.,,m Rn,l
tol h, r;. p l ,. u t ,., 1·11 i11 •
, ,, 111 h·11, 1111 II r II l i11 11 fur 1111 ·111 11111, wh111t, l'r
th1· Im tlm·n lun 111111 1p1>< · I, I to fur 11d , " 111 :1r 111 th, 111 r,,111rih111rn not thl'ir
fl;I', lt·n ur h11111.' ,1111 r,. ' " KI, 1 11 ,1 , I ll 11111r I ·n 111,l l\\t·flt) lht ~11 p11•
r,,
11, l lh ,1 •rnd •i11 •I~ 1h11, •i, 1111{ 1111 l• •J 11 r ic•t ~ w h11-.. 1111,f ,1r1un1 pl 1t ,I th,·111
upon th,· <~<111111111, 1
,111 II 11111d
1o •r ,1p1n11,n 111 rd i •1m1 n,I it- pro,.
Thi I 1111 ' I r..m ,. t n, 11... 1~ "' • IN, n p l 1 ,I 111>1111 •u ·h 1~ 111111it 111· t 1ff, r ·ol
tim.111
1th II
t,u lr11111 th,, ... """' pr, 11,· .. t 1<1 ,~ tiillo"H 11f
th1' m
,t
I ll'"'" I ,r 1111 polar 1ml I
t i, t ; ,1111 ,1111 11l,1111, I ti
, ro ·
!,it.eh 1h, y
gi,,•' otlu r- h ,I Jll•I
,.Jllll_ ..._1>1
.., ,111 1l~irit 1lol1· puq~• · q
or tit\11•11 r, nr,1. ill .. , , 1
1'111) .tut n t think
hn,t 1>1 l,111~ ,I to t lu I~ r I ,
111,.
An111h,·r. 111 1, h) I r, tl11
1:1 I! lnl•mo 11111lt'r, 11·a th ls<•k
of 11111'111 N to prv J" ·rl) ,,.n,111, 1h
l, too, in
11nn bo •t in ,
.\•k )'
hut CJU<'•ti.t,11,
it~ :mo 1111·111l1t r- ' I I y,111
a111l if you mnnot arrl\
l
:11 1,1
n, I wall
y u ot' )uc
thin )OU 11111y r, , 11 un 1- 11:
• ..,,.did not laoor h,ml to ohtnin
th • r,•,111i•1l1• nnml,n, hu u,·t u • )OU - yt· • ·nu- "' oul1l not a., i,t in th \\ orl.: .
On nl~1-ct11l titr tht• n lll lit' did not fr!'l t)lk11itlt-d ltl umkrt.ak uch an im1>Ml·
ant work : l)i.J you tuJy to •tllttlil)'! You urely did u l, u you ncn'r attt·nd.- 1
the ·T1ool, nor 11u mpt '(I to 1l'lp u, in 1111y wny '14hateHr. Anothn ohj l -<l for
tbr r1'11., on h h d no tim '--hu inr c-ou 11111 '(l all! WIIAt ! no tiru • U> n ·ndt•r
your ·If u--t·ful in the Lortl' Cllll • I No tim to engag in th
lvati on of
ul !
• -~o tim to impro, lh • IAI 'nt Uod h
iveu you to u for Iii. glory ! !St.op and
think! D n t giv • that your rea n; for, if it ii not true, you fat ify not to
men, but to the !Joly pirit-to Oo<l who 11e11r he tb hearta aml innem
Uiougbt• of enry man. Allotbu •J b ii too old I What I are you too old to
be ..tlll la the Lord'1 YUMJUU I liaft JOU cl-. ellCJ8ltl for \be 8arior IO •Litle

' 1r hJ
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•
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l'R T.\LE,TS. ·
t\l th 111,int o r vic1ury • Yun . y you ar tno ol,l ,rn1\ youngt>r 111l'n houl ,l Jo tbiv. or . •\h • ltuth1" t,in th • youn ..rwur
ulll•n y"uturn )OUrliM.k upon th
fil'ld 1rncl It• \l' th ,·m to tight th IJAttl • lone•
h
lc·11cl1•ni-y to di
urnic · him ! Do you n ~ knn
you r <'oll ll ·I, our , ~ry pr,· n to enrourog,• him t o put fn
l~hu lf oftb go.td alU • If you Wl' r · not , are of lhc tntth
cl vor to imprt it ntKlll your miou.
T o ho
· ·
·
· 1port1.. c•· oft
wit
in l'ithnt ti
An 1, ,I hroth
·~•·nl
llltTI In~
hi.
. .
161·11
t1m ·, tl11
urn
t
""
·u t•
,<l
o th
ru
·m,liytb • lurn,
t on
"n
r g

J u her •~·•

"::-. o,"

y, only 1 h~ l my
t hou •ht, a l turned
I

"
......

..

ho
h·
calite ho"·
Tl
1je
th
I\" l ion of
n
t
la lO OtKl:
to
w
t
iv \ of II
t tt itb
orlJ, tbl'y will
r Juty to tt&cl.1 that truth. Du
hat you may be. T ukc Jown y ur
f,
cun~m:i "itb Ju - though I hope
t
tr ·m in ; OJ><'O i
lhL!:
~tu ,I.
,
pirution from the
f th, ·
hnl)
"
p irit, 11n<l cn<leav r
tiru •! LH not tb
Di"' not to you ; it I».
•rly (.;are<l for, if
)
\
I l
Li
th tit-Id !
.......
ll o
•
,
th
,
,· glory,
rrayc ·
i t>• .
tb
"hir h
t1HI .
to m
nto th
o
e you,
u you of littlr f&it .
tun !
y morning. It
u,111 not hurt yolL
' tU<IJ I
pare youraclf carefully, and th n l forth to the
ttl l', trw,ting in tb Lo r
,e J u vie ry. Ar you too olJ !
·01 n<l ! not
l tKl ol.d, ur ly t.o atrik another IJlow in th Lord'a cu11.1e l Not too old to feel an
inure in the al111tfoif of th
children, gr win up around you, who are wan •
d ring'-ifarth ·r &lld farther, "very d•y, from the p&th of <luty for th r ·&10o th y
1111 e no gui<li11g hand!
urcly you 01nn t be too ol<l ! At any rate, "'ould it not
be better to ,n.:ar out than nut out t
lo conch111ion, I would urge upon all to w rk ruo faithfully in behalf of the
Sund•J
bool. It u tb.e Lord'• cawoe. He i with you in your labors or Ion.
Tbt-n: you ban H •bundant field for the impronmeot of your tal •ot.lf Do not
neglect it. Let it be your higtu!llt aim to faitblully impron wbaL la OIJPllUed \o
your care, tbat w h o tbe Lord llhall oome. and you ab.all und fore ~ e a t
lat., you -1 be able to make a good return, aad bear tboae b l ~ word.a, "Well
done. p>d ud WUaful •!'TU& t A.I tbol& bu& a- f'ailhflll oftr kw thulp, I

will.au U. ,._ onr .:..,. ..._ &liaia . . a.Jo, ollllJ IMd."

y.._ __

CHOOL DRETHRES.

not m d1• " ith h nd.
,vcar it cVl'm rnN', ntl ther " i h II
amt the lwly ngd of ht n·n, round the throu e ofG , nd
that of th· Luwh, t11rc ,·cr 1111d forcn- r.

TO THE CIIRI Tl
'T7

II OL .... F TIIE
l ,.

ionnr)..; ,ddy, li!'l1I in in<:1n
n ti,
funmd, lty ti, • io 11lt<•nd llCI.', und r r th nm11
" Am ·ri II t ' hri t ian unu.iy, ho"I A · ·i11t111n," fi•r tl w purpu~ of •cu rinp;
i:rc tcr co op..•rnti on of tlll' l'liri,t i II liroth,·rlu~xl in lx: h If of the :--und11y, ·h l.
:--imilar or 1Di:r.ation in 1:11l'l1 M k
n ·11ui"!ll'll lnd i11n11 h11, In,- Jy taken
th • I •t1d, and llliani ~houhl not l g l,d1in,I On<' ,,r tb fvn·1111 t tat, in, con t ril,uting to, 1111<1 " rk in • for, cw·ry good obj, 'l, il houkl tri, c to take the lead
in th work nf the t;unday , ·111~11.
~
Tluot the :--uu,L&y ~ -hool i duln a gn• t work • in th • :<1nvrr,inn of th " rid ,
nn t ht• dt•ni,~I: t hat it i,
pal,lc of :t~llopli,hini: a till •r ·attr \\ Ork iu'thi
matt ·r, i ,!mitt ~1 uy one a nd ull Th • muny Jitr,·r •nt · t in c utcnrc ar
mok in,ir u1krhum1111 c~1r1ion in' th i, ,~rn •, thdr mini.,1,r rt· •nt out by bun
dr
1111I thou ·1011-, ml thty an· \\ or king ni d1t uml .la) to rnth,·r th d1il1lr •n
int o th · ' un,Lu. , · hllol 11rmy ; ,·rror an• l.ll•ing t u •ht them " hi ch I t ' through
life; n, ~Ut'lltly. it hch oo H· · ,., ry m ml>c r 11f th • ' hurch of hri,t t o '\\ Ur · :ll.I·
nc•tly anti 7.Clilou ly ll-adain tlll' truth
it i in J,· u, in 11 irn pli ·it~ .
Th crd,m·, " c !.'arm t ly c t,•111 I n invit t ion to cH•ry ' hri,,1 iuJI ' unllay
h
iu th tlltt• to · •n<i ddq:-.1l t tu )1 .\ ' 0.\lB, W,·1lrw Liy, t;cl1ruury 10. I O , for the
purpt of orµunizin
Milt•· tiu111I ~bool .\
i,1t i1111.
· utl )OUr IJc•t 111,•11, 11111I ll'L u..i-tl,·, i · m ·nn fort~,• pn ·cuti, o of the Y,ork t.o
u h n c;,.lt'.nt t hat u :t'I: "ill sun·ly er "11 our effort
J . C. HEY:-.'ULO~.

,. ,n:

I

W. II. F lt.\:-.'KLl~ , Eld
C'h .
u. }'', M.\HTIN ,
Crll
• rl
J . T, WBUD,
. J . CLAHKE, upcriuknd nt Chruti11.n und11y hool

Cb--'·
W'-'L

S,-1 hope that 1111,ny or oo.r br thren will attend tbi meeting. We u a people ought to do moro in the. un,1.ay h l cauee than we hATe been doing. ome
up. brethre n and isten. to thia Conventign at llacomb. 'Let ua take ooWll<'I together. Let u many p1tachcn u can do ao, oomc. They mUK l,c ll'Ml<'n of the
people in tbia good work. There ii a mighty lleld of 111efulne11 here for ncry
n.riet7 of &aleDL
J. C. B.

l
THE 1IE)l >ltY .\:[) WUPK. Of.\. ',UIPBEt;,f,.
J,,tJ, JJ;,. 1 ,,.,,,,· rJ,r,,'.,
.... 1 of ,,
f /tr,t11A . t11..
l'r1, 1111- "' lt11111 ,1111~. 111 l
~l'l'•·.t 11~111, ,,r.,i,l 1111h,
1,

/,
,,

f'r, ••'"'!r·n,,,.,y tf,/1,!1, r/,ro,:1',,"ttl,t 1·,,,1, J

\ II•• ,t, • l'o1r Ir turn ,, l'ri111iti" ' ('hri,ti1111it~. ,11•
1·11d""III 111 ,,j th,· llil,11111 lhp.1r1111111t 11f lt.thatt)

t ,,111:.,!1',

To \ I 111,I, r I 111'111• II, 11111,I, r 11, l' r," i,I, n,·, ut t ;,"I. , 11r, 11, 111,,n· ind, lit1·, I
f,,r h, ir·, l.. 11, .. ltd!.! nf th, t,ihl, 111111 t,11111~ 11tl11r 1, ·111l11rtl111 h., ari n in
1111 l l111ro I, ,f < hri-1, ,1111,. 1It• .\ pn•I I,· ,Juh11 di"I. 1'11 f" rp llut,· hi, tt.11111• n,I
1.i1~1r, •t•.f 1 , , ,rr~ .. n .11 ,I, ,n,11111n1-11t th,· ,1 ,r "hu h 111• ,., ,111-pi,·i1111,I) in.111•
,z111, ,,I. 11 pr 'll''" ")"II r\J•• 1i,1l,111i1,:; phn. ti,r tht> 1 n,l11\\ n1t 11t 11f 1111• llililiml
llt·l'tr 1111·11 ,11 t11h,11~ l '111l, ,,., "l11tl1 h" h1·1ri 11h111itt,tl, 1pprn ,,·,I 11,I ,lopl
, ,I t., ll• t:, ,r I 11f Cur11nr,
a pl n nf ,,iuln\\ 111..t,1. 111111 \\ hid1 11 ,. pr11p• • 111
r,,rnpl, ti',,, 11 \( 11 , 1 \H ,T t,1 .\ I,·, ntl, r ( ' mpl• II 111,,n•, n1l11rlllt( th:111 111arhl1• 111111
wh id1 ,,,. ru,, ",ll lot• hi, ,,inq 111 th r l hurt h of l'hri,l, 1111 till' l ' 1u · of hu•
Dl ntl y, lltllil tl11• 11111 uf tinw
I t Thi, d, I'· rt111llll t,1 I tn,l•"HJ 11 '1'11& l' 1 ll'tH t,t. l11111 .11· u . h•TITLT& or

Ill 111 " \

1111 H, ,.

\!n ·I T11 ,~ t nd11\\i.( ll• 11 ,•,.,
h,.,I f11~ 1h,• lrninini: nf ~lini•tl·r- nf th c;,,..pd
nn,111,i, in-1ru,1 :11nof' .. llo1h r-, \\1111111;1) ., 1,. t1111<1j1tirt>11trut• l..1111111l·tlg 11fth •
li nt~· Nrip111r, •
'
\ 'lt,1 Tiu t'n ntl fnr t hi pnrpo • t11 h, r,ii,,-,1 lo~ 11••1111 ion ut' ""' ,1,.//,,r from t·11 h
p ,...,,n, 1111, I tl u 11:11111·• ,,1 nil,., ,.,ntnl11t11111!, 111 I•· r11 rulh·1 l in u IHMJk 1111.l 1r•ful •
I) pn·... n 1·,l 11rw,r i: 1111 ur, l1il , , n t' I It, l 'ollt·t.:••
4th Tiu fun,( 11,u.:r,11._.,j l11 h<• 1til) ir111,1,,I, 111,~lhr int, r/•t ~-ruinl-( th rr,
from. In '"' 11-1 ti r, r I Ill' •IIJJIMl rt .. r l,lt· d l l.""11~ 111,•11, \\ hu h II Lt- 1"11 in th "'
·illtl,par11111111,·1111• ptlrc \\ 1,nl uf'<.i••I. 11110,i\ttl ,11thlllt' tlo<'trin 11ml Ill •
WAn d11ttnt-11fn1111 .
)
Uui.~,E
O•,~ ,:f /ht lJ ,r,l <>J Tru.t6U.

J,,.

l,-if·Jt \\ 0111,1 ... ,m ti, 1 l\rollu-r ll:'tr-i, 1;111 :inti) f1il in thi lnhornflon· in
" l11d1 h, h.,, t·"""'' ti " tt h .., 1 11111d1 lll'art . I I lti, 11pp< 111 hall r ·nc:h only ,me in
1, 11 of1h, J)i.., ·i plt lht· •lllll "ill IH• ri11li11 ·,l
'111 it l1t• th1t nin tl'n th
of th ·
::nut '""IY 11f l hri•tiun, , \I hn huH ..,, !uni::, njn)t·•l tlll' i:r ·1 1t 1111,or, of .\I • 11ml r
( 'u111pl•ll . 1111l l,tthi c,dl 1M--unh,1tll~I• Wt• illnot llnw nul'l-<'h'l toth(nk
.-, li,r 111111111 ·11. Thi, tllfllll) i to < 1rry 0111 th • um,t h, ri,hr 1l ol~,- ·t of tit
li,und, r <o f B, 1h.,n~ l.'ollt·g,·. t'n r tlti lw l11ho r I II ith all hi ll crt11 l111n po111•ni
•l1i 1t••l11 lh ·ol, inti for 1hi,, thl' ,lt>" r of hi lw1rt i,lill plt•ntl I" tht• rat t'ful
th ou md to " l"'m hi n11nw 110J nJ mory mu!'t lie c• u ,h-n r llrl'lh rl'n, <lo not Id
t lti grt'11t , nl< rpri • "''" • the n m • of c:I i11n," htfl I ·t us ri up 11t bn<'t' nJ C'fO\\' O
tl 11 it h it 1mrit :<l Ul'n: • -{llillu10)lll II rliing r.
W. K. P.
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RELIGI

N.
II

\TH, '1. L,

,fan 11th, 1

D11,1 C'll \10 /), ,,r 81 r: - fly rH111 t, I , 1111 y 11
hnrt ,1 Ir,• 1., ,~I on .J mr 1-t, ~0th
11ml !.!7th ~
·,,r,,, If, ttflt •r n·,1din ,, )11IJ mn,iol,·r it ""rth the ro11111 in _rour pnpN,
ynu urt• t lih1 rty tn puhli•h i\
Tl11·rt • 11n 11 ).(rt·nt 111 ny rt·lil!inn in tlw , nrl,I.
' m n~. inoJ,.,-J,
tl1nr r11
. 1·t I r ,p~rt it·• , . h11t I ht·r.t· onty ,1,u t ru, ri li 1.(11 n
,;11, won h_r nt nur :lltc·n
twn 1 h1• nm• 1 thr rt hl[tnn nl ,I, 11 th, !!r, 11 '1 i-1, r II, i• thr .\111111,r an,!
Fini 111 r nfit . Tho• rt•liµ11111 of.J,,11, nr rh o· (' hri,11111 n ·lil!U•n h•111l,I o(· "I'.' nur
1111,t ... ri,111 thn111,thl IH'< 1 it i, 111111 l!sl lo our int ,1.,,.,11..,· 1 1·1111, 11 ,, rlio
izl11ri 11 11, plnn 11f ltn11, 11. n,I, 111p1i1111, 1h t1nn from in, th1· l1n111 nf lh1• r1•,11rro.:t··
l11111 frn111 I ht• grin t' "itb n t·\I rl •I 1111£ hli II h.tppim
anti 11111111,rt 11 1, tn fl<'
u1J11y, ·tl in I h,· pn" 11,,, of (: 11 0 1111,I I 111· ll 11) .\ ng ·I "II Ii 11 t lw rt·1lt,:.,n,~l nf
rtlt Thi, J•lt 111 ~1111ul ,I onup. our lll'ntinn, lw:c 11 ... • it,
, i111µlt • ti t thr
•&)Ii ring 111 n t h11uicl1 11 i.~,t. m·11l nnt t rr I ht n in, 111111, I hough
, irupl , the
g dl1 il min,l• of l nit It ,. m·11·r hwn ahl1• tu ~1111pr ·hr nil it• l,·n.1,'lh, Im t.lth,
h I I t 111 r tit I th
It i " onh, nf it •rt•11t llllhor. In it,, 111. nif, t, •cljh
of (ioo I th, · l(itl nf hi•"°" • hi, •11tft r1111-", hi, tit th, huri11l, r..-11rrt· 11011,
11 .
, ion 1111 ).(l11riti1 11 inn. Tht • I~ inµ -..,111, uf tlw L!rt ,t mli11·il prim i)'I• t n1hn c-..., 1
inthi,,y11111, tlt1• q111·•ti1111now"1thu i , "hut nturp hll"" 111 1· to tho '
" riHr of I' " r. wul 11.nol llt rf,<·t 1,ttl'l" fur LIIC' uuln) prh ilq.!t, 111111 hit· ,iflJ..'l! 1, 11
h l~·•tn"1·1I upon I
Whnt nturn -11.111 "'' mnt.., to ll im """ h1, 1111,,l u , IHI
iti, n him If 11 r 111 1111 f11r u tn lli111 who n1i .. , l u• frn111 u11r 1, ..1 .<~•n,lition, to tw
1;11ll,~l tlw "'" IHI ,t.1u •htrr," U,•l . to hi111 "hn mi-..·,1 ti- frnm thi, c-1ntl11wo tn
a ,alt• uf Jll'tifimtion ntl p<1r1lun. l .,,k "l1tll n •tum h11ll ",. m k1• t,,r ,
h ,lnnt l11r 11 • , :0-h 11 \II·, nnw Lhat t' hnH· h,:,•n pl 111111 thi p, illon it~till
1ntl" ithli1ltl1~l rm
l,li,1Futh1r• I th' l11hc1tun,111in•l1,t)"i• .1-'ur
fr m it . llrllltn 11 Th, r • i• or fo r I Hry m11• of u 10 .tn, ud tf \I t' ~111111! n
joy "th,· ;:r, · 1 anti pr r.u prom· ·• w m t pnti,nn it. We an: m .t • ti', .
arrl of th1· m11nifnl1l Gm • nf tlo,l , 1111 "
tc· , nl i~ i r ,111im.l tli,1t 'II c I
found Clith 11 ·• Tb, n, r two rdigiorui, or rnlh •r two k iml of r/ti )IJ, in th!'
I
n
111 n l f11 • u judg • y · "hidt you "ill h n~. Th · tir•t on• i " ,. !n
r ·liginn nd 111111 m;,y lit I tirm and trrnuoa• f. r it u I~ dnive i,i111,1·lf Yu,
h m y ,., , n 1111 11<1 mu It of iL
to l,c c~1m 1 ri-<l to an unruly ltoN<· ti l th hit
•ill h rtll) ll \'rD . Thi r ligion roMi l mor in lat iog tli n tloini,r, ml •· i1
' rh rhllt ctrr
lwr depic-ted, i nly ~ ·111ingl y rdi •inu " u,l "ill
in thr "Or t O y" with th · 1Jlin lttim to, 11 ~ · tl • many ,tom! rful
1
Dnthnn, r('Jltemlicr th<' Lord' 11ns" r r lo all ':I h. II • de •
r
1 nev,•r kutw tbun. Dq1111t from m •, y e work1111 of ~Iniquity." IJf't u.1 · hun ucb a
er
one tlmt " walk ·th di nl rly ·• But
titer- i a rl'liiti n epok n uf b ·r tbllt i
pur anu umkfikd," tlu,t <,lmt tlown
to u.1 from 11lt-avt'n, witb lit • nctiou and authority of Ood tb Fathcr, J~
him•
If tting th • urunph, "" ho "l'llt about l',·ery••b re doing goo<l," l,c,ing r Tiled
b rnilt-d n l again." Th rcligiol\ m ntiom.<J hen-, is
plliin tlll'r om be I\O
doubt or mi uu<l ·ntimdin 11bout it-all om and do undefl!tand it alike. In ti.ct
it ii eo pl.in and easily understood, that all
a11 my kllow)qe 11.te~ ~

flit)

!•

(

M

w

, nft •Ion of F11ith rmlom
it a on of it art irl
Rut th tronf,l i M few of
11• J>r rt1
it.
for II mnn or woman to I im tn IX' 8 rhri ti n wh n
l11or-ht•n1nrthink ofprn iC'in tbi rdigion.'' "lf,\hr,th ror i,t..rhc d~ilutr
n,111111 uf ~ou ·1y ..,\1·p rt iu \X-11 ,·; be )'l' w11rnw<l nnd tllll~I, n11thwith~tandin.l(
y, •i1 • tlll'm not, tho..,. thinl,t'l 'llll'hi ~• ar • n c'llful tu tlll' hody, wlu1t ,lo th it profit,
\\\ nnt-t 1.._, " "'" N uf th1• word," for if 11·e fuil in thi w1• d1n1v1· onr •In•
·· Pun• n·lil(ion 11111I 11111\dil,'ll h1 fon• od i~ t o visit the·
thtrl
nnd i,lo"'' in
1hl'ir 11tfli1-tiun, anol kcop oun, •IVl' un•pMted from tht• wnrld. Thu1, Urnth r, I.Jc•
'" i1' to It, r, -luw w }I' 11k, . low to wr th, rt ·iving with m •kb
th,· •n run .. 1
\\M<l\\hi 11,~ 1;\,• 10 1veyour iul ~mil d<X·"'ofth • wnnl, nJ II t•hr r r•
1111I~
L.-t 11 ,how t ur faith hy work , fur by work iJI faith made \l(·rt111 . Th en,
hnthr,·n,
1101111! ur · upon you th m ••-lty of pl'lletiring th1 · thin,
Tdko
upon~ u tlw "holl' rmur uf c: o,I f'i:.rht
n1li ut , ldit•rs. t 11\1 fo,t in tbr
lih...rt · "lu rt" ith ('1,ri-t lu, 111 ,I,· you fn • u111l work e11r111· tly in th ·
,t r·,
1 inl') r,I
\\ , ,,.. 1111 tinu
ins:, .
f.
,
"'Ti, nl11.ri11n th t l'ln ~iv,•, w1•1•tt•t pie· •un· \lhilc• we liv1•;
'Ti- rt ligi11n mn-t •upply. ,liJ rnmf,, rt• wh, ll WC di,·.
•\ ltr ,l, ·utl• ihJ"Y \\111 IH• lu,ting
i-l<'rnity.
U,• th! Iii i11, 1;,.·1 my tri, 111I, th,·n my lit'
l111II n r vn 1·111I n
Thi
trnr
th,· t•~p<.ri1·n · of n·ry tru • hri-ti n
n l t tify
Th1•n,
nrdlmr, in <">nd11•1nn ,..,. ,multi •nin Uri{ • yuu to ht.' faithful , fi1r, h pr.u·ti ri nl{
th
thini:r-, you h II 11n1 r f1il . hul haU r '<'1 •i1·1· 11n 11hun1l11n t ,•n,nin • into the
n rl ting ldng,lom pr,p,1nl fnr tho · ho lo,·<' th e Lord ml o ·y h im
J~,r~ II \I. .1,ltl 10.
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•Ot'R :\II. IO~ARY DEPART)lE~T.
o·R All.
WE int n,1 ti, 1h•vo1 a I rt ion of th F..cno ntir ly to the Mi iorv ry C 1181'.
We 1!1• irP to promote th tb w If r
th Church in this, n of it m t impor•
t nt inter,
In 11, · d ·p: rtmenl w propot'Ml to inv tigii , di u
nd urg • th
duty of nil th hrrthr n and i"1.enr in preadin thr- go pel in lhr world, in 1CD1l •
in th1· word f lili· to all nation and in chriJ!tianizing th iuhahit nt of earth.
\\' 1!0 not exJ)f'ct to rng&ge in th 110Ci ty coutrov<'n,y. W o hav had plenty of
that 11l r 1ly W1• h II uri;< th br thr n to
nd th ~ I "lo rHry crcatutt,"
1,,, pr· rh Chri t and " him cruriflt'll" to nil the buru&n f11mily
W,· will IUJJ!)!lrt
tl11• l11im rif th !?I'll nil Mi ionary
i ty, anrl of th
' tnt
irti
und r r '
111 hatcvt r ru1m the go<XI hrcthren my
· fit to giveth 111,
long
th1•y hall du
1h1· work of v ng1•li1ing th w rid . Wt• h ll 1 not •top to . cont<'n•l auout plana.
11bilr ~inners u g ing to ncrlasting WO<', for 11• nt of tb bn-&tl of lili We
'
:
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home nriMiOWI and (~gn mi ioµA. There 11rr b;tntlred~ of chu rch and thou. 1110<18 of (amili and t.l.'nM of thoti,11rnda nf inclividunls t hat n ~ to learn "the ,ny
of the f,0rtl more I rfi·ctly." W : nt·t<l Evlln((l:lists \D IJ\llny, Jk' rl111p~ all the t11te,1
to d it tbe elnm·h1•~, to instn1 an,l cncoul'l\gr the brclhr•n, to labor frotn hou~a
to house, to ' tabl'L,h fiuuily ,.,on1J1ip in th ·family, i:l11nd11y IW'hools in thr ronl(r<'•
In our Ii ionary Oeputnwnt w shall plclld t'ftrnc•!dly fnr th(' wrlrk.
l(lllinn
\\\· hall to th I
of our llhility ad,·oet1t o evC'ry !'ntcrpri-e tbnt WC' hnll l>die,·o
to II<' practical in nrcompli hing thi. work. We invite all our l [i,..~ionnry &x·iNy
,,ffi '"' J>('i"ially broth r Dudley l>ovrn11, t "l\'nte fnrthiA tl<'partownt ofth &no.
In thill pAM. of l\llt I pt'r 'Ill'" will eolle, · 1111d give, to our r 21d1·N1 ull th, r1·port8 of
, Ut't M °"'C CIID /!t' t.
W,· br·r · prr,,,.•ut au 11rticle from the pen of our l,pl,wl'd 1,mtHcr E. J . Lim1pton.
It wnulol bt• protitahl • for aonw pr •arhtT in en •ry county to ,, t up ~ud1 mntt •t.
It ,multi c n,1h h · nil thu lirl'.tlu·rn to know our n ·ul (vndition throughout thl' COUil •
1ry
.J. •. H..
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Pl'rmit mr, I hrou~h 111 ' c, luum of th Ec-110, to gfrc a brief hi~1ory of tho
1\11"<', wl1icl_
,, I tnlllt, j• neun·r ynur !wart thnn ttll \llht•N, nnm ·ly, th<' run ofOo<l ,
nrl lium,111ity. Tlr · ' l,'!Jl"fh of Orn1, in I [unr.ock <'nunty, 1~ 1\aily growing in power
for good, omi,l th e mo tfuur<'l cnting opposition, rh1m.<·t (•ri1.l'll 1,y no m1111ly µirit,
hut ·wr hidd1•n in it Oli)l.!nlti, n~. I Ill<! it oppon,•nt.,,11coiifi,kn c in their own ys,
h·m•, th y 'll' ould, doul,lt
willing to come out in un 111wn fit·ld anti boldly
,trik e for COU<JUl' t. Bu whith ram I w 111u\ ·rin~. l only d1·mi1wd giring a few
fM·ts in r •t ·rt•nce to lh ~hurch in thi county. Tio re nr • !II) ~ l C'n or•!'!lni,,..d ron•
gregatioM in Uii cou11ty, with 1,:300 m •mlx•rs. The old~ ·! ' cougr1·gi1tion. &re
Mount Pleasant and Augu3UL. Tbc form ·r loll _ 1:10 m mber and nwet ,..,, •ry '
Lord's dny to hreak thr' loaf, undrr th • eliler~hip of 13rothcN Black and :u 'lure.
They l1ave no cvang ·Ii. t, but would do, I think. n gno,l [)Mrt in su tui'ning one ~mid
thl·y procur the scryi ' of an eftlci ut lt1t<Jrn. Au •u•t~, cungr~!!tltion number~
ubout 100 member ; lut~ prea hing .cvcry Lor<!' tlny, thre<'-fonrths of 1hl' time I.Jy
Hro. ' tark, an able 1&dvocatc ol' th truth.; th • r m11iulng pan of tlic time is ~uppliod hy the writ r of this. • Th grealcstol}l<tnr\c lt> the .progr ,,., of thisJlHgr<'ga •
tion is the w1rnt of" l1 ou lnrg 6nough to holt\ tbc n111li et1et• thllt woul con,·cnu
to h·uthe" orrloflif<." . Tl11•ytalkofl.111ihlingin tlw pring. Witllc rongrl'g& ·
lion, for whom we have lahon~ 11 part of our tiruc for thrc<· ymrs, l11LB a ';llcm.hcr•
,hip of 12~ Bl'08 JRck 11nd Dro ning. eldcn.· Tlwy h11~· ·obtlut l'Olllplrtt-<l. u coru111,.,Jious itQlll •.of wo. rship. Th churcl1o,11t Goltll'll Poin~uml~r al>out 100 m1·m •
l>crs! Dr< l'ityno and Onvi~ el,h-rs. Dro. l'n)'nc Bpel•l.S II good portion of bis
tim,: preaching th word . T~e brdhn•n ai. tlu1t point mplt•t1•d an ex< llenthouse
in June, 1~7, 11.nt.l, I tru'<t uya G°'Uy walk will do mu h i-:•IO<l in that comruunity.
Tht coogf'('g1' ion numbe~ M tmml ril : llro . J . C. Williuruuo,l A. lkQuur), cl·
,\,· r . Thi.8 oongrrg11tion tllrt ,J three yrs rs ngo with 1 nwml~•J• ; t lwy ha,·c l!,~t
l't! vt·rv.l l,y dNloth and ,piii;' n numl >l' r have mo~cd awny. During th:it tinw onl ~
wo have f11llen 11way. In 1 00, tlll'y huilt 11.•very good hnu..., 111' wnr,h ip, at
r'f'l~l or a!>out $2,600. Tlwy meet •very Lnnl' d11y to ·h,, w furl h t~,c Lord ' • ,l,,ath
until ho onmo aguil . Tht•y hn1· · pn·lll'll ing n •r)• ~-.:,m,l 1.. tnf, •l ) in , ud,
O)Ontb hy the und('l'l!i l !1.1. Plymouth coogn . ,,ti11n nu11il>1•r• alHnlt 120. Tiu•,
ha.,•1· a \'cry_cou1fort:ul lJ hollll'.l which th,·y put up in \tli)IJ. Uni. ,li1111 rs Ho lin,i

,•

th,•r, •, n,1 pr,· du·, for thrm on
fourth
Lor,1, ,l:1~ in ,-.11 h 11io1111h. 1'11
lnwl•.
11l
pr II h, fur IIH· i,,n:,rr,·u 11ion ther•. Tlwy h \' nn hon •, I\ e
Th,) h,I\ 1· 11"' 11 l1111i,c t t" ,1 pl ,,. ; numht'r ahom I 00 111 ·111114.•N.
µPnr11i1111, i~l,1 mil,·,, ,-1 of ' nhuir,•, fnr whirh fir,, llooi prt• b
111
l,,w,t 11,111-, , 11,l 1111111l1<•r lJ 11r 100 11u· 111'"-'r◄ 'rlH'rl' i a
11!.(rt •,ui6n in
Br,~ inr11h1, \\ h11 h ,, tl11111ic 1' ril. 1111111IK•ri111l t,out 100 tllC'llll
lun1• nu r II ·
lar pr,-111111 r t I ot' ltu1l,lin1,: ho1\,1• Al \',\ t l'uiot th, rt• i ll m11ll rongnti1111 111' 1.,111 41) 111,·1111• r, 1lr11. 1(,,-, pr,•1<111· ti,r tlw111 unc · a mouth, au,I, I
111 "'11 lo111l,I tlu-111 up Tlm·I' ,11° th, · t•mgr, ,11iun Im\·,,
UDMJ
,h••.:) ~111111 1~ l' l)11111111li. .\11µ11-11 ,rn,I (',1rtli:1L(1'
II) 1111 111, r11 , ,, I 11f,,rt11l11 1rn1h 1111y ""'il 11i11111ph in this r,111111y ; hut th l i-f
f,\rt 1111, ,t 1•• 111.1•I, Ii\ 1 \ 1 ) 111, 111lwr nt' 1h1·. 1hurd1 .\ II 11111,1 \\ nr , 111I \\ nr to•
J." la;r t11r :,.) 111 l Iii• truth
L.-t 1-,,.r l ' hri,tiun frd 1h11 it i l_1i~ 1h11,, 111
prt,11 h 1111 !.. ••J~ I 111111 If 111 111, 1·\1 r_\ ,I 1) ltt', , ml , ,-11,l it ho1111· tu th , h,·,1rt ut'
1h, l''"l'l, J,, 'Iii- '""L!II• nr loy th,• t••nu111· 11 t'11 1?,.l111·r ;\1 .1) uur l,nt\1r, 11 n..ry
"111 n ,\ ,I. , n 1,1 th , ir ,l1ol ) . 11,I " " r 1;,r th,· •)lrt"l•l uf 11 11' ).('•-111 I 111,I ti •
1h 1 t1 " 11 , f I l11 i r frll ,111 -1~ lnL!.., , ii 11 11 a .ii \\11rt hy of I lie r:111 ..., "t' pll'I\L Wh, 11\1 hi i,
'11111, ' 1111 n ,h,111 "Ir '" l rt• , ~ j.!l.u l,t, ll tt l h) 1h,• ,h11t1l .. r triu uiph lh.,1 "ill
,n l lro1111J11 · li p, uf1lw r11J,. 111l ,I uftlll L.. nl
I:: ,J. L
Al ,. l , r , . I l'I •.

r;

.,.,.i

I:; I>

JT

IL'

TABLE.

In

111, n g, Olt nt of 1h • E( 111111• offi • l~l ill r. I tin,! man')' th in to
•1111 1i1111 ,n, l 1111 ,. " "r
I i111,11,l. h" " ''"r· 11 lt• m hu11 , 11nJ J 11 tlw \l urk .
r h ,,. )' Il l 111) l111 11 I l ot 1111 11'·· \ 11111 ,ri:1 1. I ;1 111 ,l,1, -rn11 11t·1l. \\ilh 11.J~ 1,1,· -iog
()(" tli, Lur,I 11n,l 1111' .,i Int' I h, lor, fl,r , 11 ... 1101 to I urn I, 11I.." Th, n i 11 •191·11I rnJ
~ori11u, .. 11 r 1,,1,. ,l ,11, J Tl11n 1, " " r t u, lo ► l•• th in ti ,, ~nh 1rn,I in th
,.-,,rid '1;1, h ul' 1111-, ,ft. """' 1l ir. 1111(h \111 111, 1ru111 nt 1l11. uf 1111 pr, ,
Tho
F,< · 110 \ ill Lt l,11r i n l• •t l, t hn n h ,nd
url, l. li ,r th , ,1r, 11 •ll w11i11 , uf lh • 11111•, nil
o~n\", r,i1111 " 1111 111h, r
It II ill 1,. 1111 " i111,u f 1111 1;, ,., , 11' in-t n ,tt 1hr
norant ,
rnn ur ,g • tl w ,I, -1 ~• nol i11 ::, •lrt nt_-th ,· 11 th ,· ,11 -.1k , 111 I <11111 f.1 rt 1111' ..,,rn"' ful. In
tlii, "l.it. ,r of' " " \H •11.111 h.n · 1l 11 ui, I 11 f ut , l1111:,: iri, il, f tithful nJ hi d1ly
.. <-lt 11 1\• I l,r11tl11r,
>
(
·
J-: I: CH\tr.
!froth, r- ( 11 "'' I,. - ! ,,, , n 1111• r, nt roll mi,: ,111 r11 in l lH' f,1 11n fnr thr lu•l lh-c y,· n.
II• 1- • 111 t·• l1 o r, 1111•1 " 111 i,.. 1111 1111,· tu ~r,-1• 1111 p.11r1111 nf 1h1° J)ltpcr monthly
-' "- with 1h, pr.- l111 1,.. 11 ot hr- I" 11
l.l'y ti L,.nJ -p,rc 111111 )ll 111uny yt n-, 1l11.t
h" IILI) l a· 1111 r " Int, ) to\. , fd l11 1\ " ••
,..
[11 111 I il•• r- I -h ,II l-11 h.l\, tlu ,,i,t nr of nur I>< In\ rel l,rutlwr,
'
. I) I' IIEXUEH~ox,
wi1 nT•I.Hllran ,l,l i1rnfth1•" CiT< .1l Kin., " l \_h.1 foughtu1101al ttlc, woo
m "Y .1 " ' tnr~ f ,r ( hr i•l
Jlr,. II ·, •I In i (' llll ,11-'", Ill
()"ing 111 th, · f.11t nfthf' r,•mfl \ f lnthi pla • from'l.:urrollton,11m\ all th Jclay
in, i,frnt to tlw t.,1 ,li,hm, nt ,,f n1· r1ffi11, ~c,i,,u,• l111l thirty -1wo µa
thi,
mun~h. liut ill I •Uf · forty t•igbt nt\t. Th E1 uo' i◄- f11rty p11gr mouthly- thirty·
twn 'p: ,, thi• 11111n1h trn,t fortJ-\'i ht n x:t will 11).;lt · it ull right
F m tL a , i <l. w tw,,e ruiltetl
e<l.itori1t.la auu atricln of intereit
1>11
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EX U E

MO. II.

FOR NOT BEING A CHRISTIAN.

Tm:,u: arr many u
me uowc<l and l<lme not, for not obl'ying the &vior.
The young laJy •y h 1.-ould like to IJe a chriatian-iutend1 to be aome tim11l,11t II not ready jl.L,q now.
h •Y "I do not intend to join lb church, and then
:11 l u
m oth " tlo. It would IJe bctt.tr to l!taJ where I &uL" Sbe ,rUI •1 :
• I nm f'raill to uud rta\:t' ~
a chri tian, for fi~r I would aot lloldftt faithful•
.\r th
reuo '°! lh•ing ll\ th world Instead of the dlurcb rnuiiet AN
tlu y not do<lgn to get rid of an anxioua fncnd, that urgca o ~ to tbe grat
Kini(•
le1t opitlu. aillniniltered to a trouW<' me conllcieace, to kerp it quieU
An• th re not other rcuona n'ot olf'cnd, but hidden, that .tand b e t - you 111d
rour Ood!
llani you not an on~ ning fondn forthelOCicly ofligbt.-miaded penona wboee
t'ri nd hip y u m!gbt I
by h n ring th lonlJ J~u,? line you not a lovo for
th IJAll •room and giddy uance? Are n·ot th , and otl1tt1 lib tbe:n, the ral
hin,lrancc,i in th ,ray of ubmi ion to the law ot Christ? What il tbc 10eiety
11ud friend hip of th nin and info! worth to yoa in Uae tirae o needt Noda.
ing What 110lacc will tbeJ aJli rd in th 'UllJ of eorrowf None at a1L WW
mfi rt c.n thy llfli rd in old agef (one. Wut caa ibeJ do for J u in the bollr
of J th!
Imply nothing. Wbo can b Ip you ia the time of net.'d, in the day
rrow, in old age, In th hour of death! The bleMed .J~ua, ud only be csa
irt.1 tam you in all things. in thia world and tlae world t-0 come, in life and in dea&II,
on earth antl in heaYcn. Young man, arc 1041 a dµinian f If not, wby! 8<ae
1n11ke ~ n eI<.'Ul!e, aoine another.
me more candid make no exCUle at all.
DOl
th real diffl lty, that you Joye the pleuu
of in more than JOU Ion God t
.\r you not really a little cowardly? Are you. afraid or tbe ico& and ~ of
rour 11icked PIIOCiatcs! Tou J pile cowardice?. You cannot relped the !MIL
,. ho i • cowanl Can you then ffilf)6C't younclf, and at tbe ame time abrillk tna
y ur duty totbc Son of God bccau.e.the world point.I the ftngu of 800111! P•·
h1pt1 you tak pleuure l.n tb billiard-room, or at the card-table, --'r/--.
~,.t, or OCCMionally indulge in a "aoc.ial cup," D0t that JOQ wowd be a drunbnl,
r even get dn111k. You ban a perfe;ct oonte.19pt for drunkmncaa. But you lib
to take a •·glul of wine with a triend oocuionally."
things become a church member. Therefore ••
' But you think none of th
th Ir acoount you atay away from God and from DI• 8oa, Jeea. Ctuut. I am ,W
that your notiona of wha& ia becoming a chrittlaa man, are IO aarly t'bmd.
The maa who ween the name of Chritt and indulp i.n lheee thiap di,,gracee Uie

u
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But my,!, :ir y ■ I? m n, if you
11y frnm th l'hJm•h for lh{• kr of ti~
thing •lwn: •ill tlll'y I ti you•
•·ill tht·y i;h·r you• Will they JIIIY you
■ nJ thing t. ,r yo
i
Th
billiar,I or 1r,I, thoui;h
u mt' nt
only, lt'11ll to th
..._1
,kn. Th y will "ind ti
lly toil
, ■ hout y,>u Th
I cup. if it he bi. ~. l.1C1:r, or l'YCn h I'll rpkr,
d in thu
rod (o dninkcn
i ra
i
·
all t ·ml to
• ham
and di!&tb in tbi
d, IUI
in
h world to
o tile other
obi.-.y
be
· of 111in,I, ■ml • eon •
1
voi,I of
• in th
t Ii
c ·
1• Iii • to ronw.
r }Oung fri,pn ,I. which "'ill you
f ,in promi
thi ""' rthy of
! It only gin
tb t n,I in
.t,rt_h, a■,l.bl
tlarkn ·, I
t'
f U,,.I
Ila iato hvdy
th • nu!JI r 11111
t
of ou r
oaturl' The o>ur,r o di
<'l' bring, into
i
111,1
~t otbl'r, ~
hit
UoJ r
fact ry r
n for n krt
f t be H
th hi h~ allll!I of your \if,•
1 r, MlO
I
,
• are ambit! u ~ tit your . cJ1ilJ
,in' the
. frut
what i t~ II<: t•,,ol'i ·ty! I it alw
to
fi
I
·nt
wC1Lllh• I it alw'ay t o ho foun1I m
ui I«
It i
alwap with th e truly Yirtu U' n<l p
T/14
d111.rrli of th,
lmng (].,J Tl t mi ·
olh~r , ho M'\
r
uiti
fur h, r
ball mow. 0111
111 · ta ••• bot I for. t iru •
. Jan hte?" ia t
· llDd for terni
f,
fa \ion to
ny " "' 0 111110 foll ,rn
this tluni; call
o f walking.in the
of Jt u
)I thcu, iC
1oul11 and the la.
lfar · of your,l'hil,lnn,
he cbrini~
Olx-y the COruJ11M1dm nt of
t><·I X •nr I t ,. ·
,
tn you, an,I
ll • fullo•·H of
•k
· and f&_"11i on t.ntl
owly
Yior. Let y
ilJ
in
l ife an clllllplc of
f th llilM. lt wi.
f pri
T
DI
Mak nf
r
an'tic and l'll1Jl ly f:
it
tl.Jfr, ar.: you follo11 n of hr
\\
' au you gi ,· · 11 gooJ cxcu ..., !
you nn y11u "'oul,I be "I ill in: tu ri,
y of jud•rin nt ! JI I yuu
c:u • th l y u you N ·lf h,rn,,tly th in k
nl 1>1h' . l'un you I ,y yo~r
lurn,I un your h ·:11 t :w,I • ·1y it is rigl,t t o "1u111l "'h, n · ) II U ,lo• If you are 1101 a
Ji ipk 11f the gn:at T c hn, ,m,I re inti lh till, ~nu < nn11t. Y11u i,h I ,u·
1~>1npli h m • otl,lly c1111, tin II you 11 ill Ix ·, 111 ~· u d1ri,ti 11. You "' i,h flr,t t ,1
,:: ·t your fJnu pai•I f ,r, a lia t· h >u
bu il t, ,m,l. c1t·r)tltin, tht,I 111 li11• in h" kwl
,I) Ii•, then )OU" ii~ h•>nor fl•<:. · , inr Thi, c ~ mpli -<11 rl\, nnJ )·uu " ill put rd h!•
iou Dl ltn ,it!, u1,t1I you
re 8 f,tnll ur llllltliin" I I,' fnr hit h o f your d,il
,l rtn Thu y11· 1 ill g I fr,1p1 on(' th ing to 11utl11·r l'trhnp ) "U II ill :'I) , .. ,
1. n • Dllthm • fu r 111011 ), Lul I \\Wi to r i · t,1 1111 hono r:1lil1· 11<1,ilion in th -, " ' r lil
I woul,I l1k · t u h"ll' 11 ,y nnmc k11011 n l o my fdhrn 1111 ·n l,ru,ul. I l111ul1I lik,· tu
lea\'C gr t n m • a putrim JO} to my rhilun·n Whlll I ('Ct)111pli•h thi, I II ill
uhwit lo th ' t ·rru of tllt' K' I~ I. } II ill Lil' t hri•li.;n th ·n.'' Y11u Ufl' an llllllii tio · man. You will n ,, ·r Le a chri Ii n, if yo u 11 1il 'until ull you r lt rmt urt•
r liL 1L A.sf,. t a you tta in on· cmi111 n , )'ou II ill
1111th, r hdim: you,
m r Ii illllting th nth fir L You" ill nlw r h: re 1m ·thing ht fun• you t u l,o
al ine1I tlr..t. Tlu·r i1 l!ut no 11 y for th,• ) ll0 n, 110111 11, the ) Oli n, man , tho
mothtr, tb Cuth ·r, for all, an,l that i t u g · th • cl aim of the • lll of God thu
1lr.• l pit
in th b rt, in th e connr tion. n th
in tl, • 1·ntir liti.•.
li on r Mil ol>cy th e L rJ fir .t, " F or ,1 hat hall it pruflt
hall gttin tlui

mi

or

r
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,..~rl,I. an,t)ntie- hi• own ,wml? Or wh11t ahal\ a man give In n<'hange (or
Wh
th r fore ,hall be a hNDC'l of me ao,t my wonu, In thu
nt'r&tioo, of hiru lllllO hall the Son of man be ubamed ,
h n la11 romt'th in th glory ot bis Fath r wHh tbe holy angel " The Son o
rtl'tl th ' whole pountl of ncu
for neglecting Dim. TIM!y are, pin
th 11 orltt, In It, ·ealtb, it's famC', lta pl urcs, &nd ita nnlti
or be ubamed
Ill
n,l hi 11 l
'
ltt"a'lN', do you not know that in dtfcrrlng obedleaee to the goapel, in order tn
llr
lrt w ltb, p ftffll nt or any earthly end, you are g!Ting your aoul In ex •
, b 111 fi r tb
JM'riehabl ' fbio , Yes, literally aelllng, butttlng 11Wa7 your
ul 11 Ith It t.!rnal d lni for that which •tla4et
and IOOD, nry aoon, to
Jk rl-lL Arl' fon ulwned of Him? Are you afrald or the declalon of the world~
If l, r •111 111l~r that in that cue He 11•111 be ubamed or you, when He comet with
th r hol an~I
Hi
hoYe all t
thinga in tho dignity of your hu1J1At1ity
Ii i• abol'I' tbr 11·orld, th ft h, haml', re r, above everything that i11 in tbe way,
l>lli ' l'I' 11 Ith ttl wh I heart in the Loni Jl,.US 'hri.n. 01,ey hi.a comruanJm n h
,.an I 11 11 Ill I 1rr' l
..,
J. C'. ll

or

not,

.

PROGRR,

-UNITY .

}l y Dv.•R JlRn. llin-sor,ns :
l pro
in tbi rommuni
If a wider ran
of xpr ion'
th on in th fonu of 1111 e
prefer thi1 mo<le, . . it will allow
in t• to intrnJ11C'c m1111y thio1-,r, whiC'h l 111•qu ld J, ire to •y. th,it could not 10 well
be Ii,! on " Bp<'C'ial t pie, in
p ·iitl
;ony, lA'ttrr writing hM more laert, 110111
1111, I lif,•, tlurn you NIU rowd into an l'-1· l 0UU1ot get clOIIC oougb to my read ·
<r \\ hrn I am ronllor<l to oumli<,r on , two, three, fi ur, and 80 on.
-,
).o , tlu·n, I fanr I
y ur lmll\<l, 1,I n,I, honl1!1. ICt', and quivJ•g. critical
, ~ ,.. ju,t IO(•ldn in to min ; your ('8~ ltt~n to Ii ten to cv ry 1rord, an your criti
1~.i 111iml •n rngl~l annlyzing all I hav to y. ln thia J>Of1ition, Ii ten for 11wllilo_
nn,1 I ,1 ill !Jlttle to you r re11d ~ 11 ·II youl'8elf, on progr 11ml uoity.
l think th world~ Ii r l;etter tbJln it eHr w
True, "evil m n and!K'daieffS'
~ wor • and wn
, d iving nod being <lc«"ived." But good men and , true,
11111\..r m r<> JJn>grt• in th • dh·ine lifi . True,
multiply, men "hav itching
MIN, lu11p t o tl1 rm ·Ive
I a h<'l'l!, tum away from the truth to fabl '' But,
,1 her · 1ll vi Ion abouncl tli JJitit of unity, m re greatly abound J W11rl'e you can
tin,! rm • man dvocnting 1livi ion now, there a.re h1·icc ti number pleading for
till' 1l1K'irin <•f unity. Divii!ion lu grown unpopular, and fi ·w advocate it. Tbe
rn11ltitutl • now <.1umor for u~i n. Jl encc, II over the country, we bear o! unioa
111 •t In
bt•ing hcltl. True, th uni n ugh!., · fir from that ught by dte Sa
i r nnr\ hu 11pn ti
nut pN!J£r point in tl, right Jirccti n. How many now
cnn trml (or crcc<l 1 C mp rativcly few. 4'ml yet, how few arc th re, who UDder•
t 1111 that th tru 111·01'\l of God, i th only reveh,tion from h.eaveo, and that tbe
• · ,., Tctrtiruent i, the only rule of C.ith and practice for Christiana. Progn.wa la

.
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lbl1 -ltcr la ~ing madt, and that, l~ in lbc right direct ion. The worhl a•
t IUde In a ai.nglc day. The acorn does not produce th ou. trot', flO l!OOD ae h.
M&ea. Time la n~ry, (or t ·full d nlop~nt o( l,oth unity anti the
o( the word o( God, u the only infallible rule OoJ bu given. I might
lbow, lo bow muy particul&n, we.ue progrueing in Bible kn wlodg•
ud pnctb. Enough. bowcnr to enlilt the truthful mind, 1Ju
n ai,t, to di.tidpate tbe fogy notiom o( many of my d,-peptlc brothcn, who think 1h world
i, procr-uig ~ rathH tluln/<lf'IM,.d. I feel aorry fir thi• c1. . of cb ri.atiana. Tb~ nune tlw DOUQD of the world', growing IO much wone, till tbdr
own happiDeM la greatly dimlnllhed, ind ~ aim~ ut~rly de.troyed. 'he ·r up,
my com,llr'iirn, brother. Brigh~r day•~ coming. Far more comforting tiwce
are urn ua. C ~ are bed-ridden wiur rtligioua rbeumatiAm. and cannot u.r•
Yfre "lnocb longer. Di,i.tion ·bat ju t been attacked with coo umption, and from
pr~nt indimtiom, it C&IUlo& aunhe long. Die it llfUlt, wh re progrca i, ao
rapid u in thi.t coW1try. Cah·ini1111, AnninianlRn, aod their ueociata, a.r bope1-ly dying under clfooic f, rma or ducuc. Religioua bigotry and aupent ition
moa die. Mid die IOOD. lanry to crttds and ooclcaiutical d ruination i• doomod.
Cbrilltian llbertJ wallu forth u a giant, and tran itonu enrything by i Louch.
The ,inking apirit or the captive i1 made by it to bounll with lif. and love.
Chri.etian liberty! How it gro,n in tbe public mind I Progre in thil dln·ction,
bow rapld,, in 10 1horl a time! Li rty, unity, tqoality, what a trio of bcann- nt
principles to thrill the eon\ with joy unutte111LI, ! We arc progr ing rapidly to
,ci..n-..&.o them once more In the bearta of Ood'a children. Enry chrittian ~
Cbrillt'•/,_,__, ~U cbrittian1 are c,,w, u th Father and the
n aro o= All
are flflllll before God. to rcctin anrl enjoy according to ability the glorioll! pri,i1~• ud bll'llings, promlted to the obedienL
)
On thcac topics, I wiab to bear from my cl r old brethren, with whom I \11m1
ao long labored. Let 111 bope to the end. and not be cut down. A smiling uQ
behlnd the ltorm<l011d; the morning dawna to cheer ua wilb bi amilea.
D. P. ~ENDEH OX,

(

A BOSTON MEETING .
Wa Doticed a few day• since, u account of a meeting in Bo.ion, called • A. Con•
'Ymtlon of ~e FrifDdt of Llbetal ~igion." We llotioe among lboee lo att~d ance, tbe .,.ea of lffcal whoae namea haTC that proruae preh, &.., which it
DOW 10 ooaaoG u,ons prood and haughty old-men, who claim to be aern.nb of
l - , tbe aeet iM bol7 011e, u well u among the Tl.in and youthful •tnlUiiig
c,o combl, wllo are acaictiy ,_ pompooa than Romiah prelate&. We
the IIAID•
of R. W . Eme,-, aad Olle Kr. Wela, who wu oertainl7 an atbeilt. Tbero, in
\he.city of Bolton, ill the J>l'HeDCe of tbeee reftrend pUemeu, wbo clai-1 to be

•w

Chriaiu m.iaWen, be dmo~ the Bible, aad Uae aory of tbe cro11, u ~ooliah
~le, ud Jet DO friCDd of tbe Kuter WU there to rewkc tbla deGut Oollab or
th.ii enllptened age. Wbcre were theaa cbamplom for Cbri.c ud bia reuaion.
Uaae rnerad black-dad ud white.cranttcd gaatleuwm? What a apec&acle r.o,

A
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TOK ~ING.

•
men and angel
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te behold! Could w imagine a more abamcful 10ene, or one
1
more calculated to uclte dmiona to the holcli111 o( higb carninl ill Ttma,ru r
Great Father! Uu it, indeed OOIIMJ to thia? Are there tboee who clalm to be di.
ciples of the Lord, wbo can m t in Jruernal oonferencP, thoae wbo deDOIUICII \be
religion o( the New Teatamcnt, d ny the dfrlne Lordabip o( God'• only Boo, and
ban no heart to l'indicate the Bible, nor to rebuke lta rlle -11anta! What pitUul, R 't'. friend• to rational Bible cbriati&nity arc all auch 111heUing, cowardly
l>ypocritc1 !
Now, the truth ii, thoUMnda who claim to be chri.atiana, hue no Ciuth ill Chri.at
~no reepect for bia goapel, and many wko to-day rent and oocapy pew• in fub .
i nable church are ouly athci
11nd are frequently known to be fUCb; but be·
In wealthy and ready to &ML!t in peyin a man-not to preach hriat cruci11ed
- but the wild fanci of a vivid imagination, and lean men'• guilty conaciellCe8
In a profound umher, and th •i r wicked h(.,.JU undiaturbed. Hobert Dale Owen
' was th re, and only ukcd to h11ve mod rn 1piritualiam _placed on a par .Jlt..h the
mil'M\11 ua work r
rded in th Bit,le. Here, too, were men who deny that
there i an CYil pirit, a h II, or anything to be eought or dreaded after tbit life,
thus ignoring me of th pl inelt statement of tho Bible, and contradicting ita
wh le trn r. 11 re w re mrn of All <'
liut one (i. c. tnae bclinen in the
dhin
n
gat~ tog th Y, for whllt? To hu lld up the ca
of the
Bi blr, truth, o<l r man! Far fr 01 it . 'Ihci.r'
ign wn.1 to lay the" corner•
tone" of a w(r r ·ligi D- " Tl churchoC lwlll,anjty." This ia virtually aaying
no ch cl1an.-h now xi
and ia • ncfk.~ ti o n brin an<l hi1 work , word and
rhurch. If thj is a .. free religion," tu n
u1 th r-ligion~ntlage.
Now, ther arc tho ndi, ll' h
rtliglou
nae will ~ k c d by the bluphc•
mou v. ork c,f thi lloiton gath rin wh re living in or naniution that origina•
too in thl' m 1pirit that mon-.J th e m ·n t o strike out for a new orpnization.
111
13 ton h r
arc n t th first men lhat IJr m di tisllcd with God' law
and church , and •t about ctting up on t t would uit them better. Tbue
Donon men rouhl not
ur 110 inventor' patlnl on tliis proJuction of their
g niu nd kill. le<lc d they arc liable to• pr -cution for an infrin mcnl on
the work of th
who rlaim to be orthod o.t hri ti n
W e holdly affirm th t tbu
dopti n of any I w to gon-rn th chur ch, tluln that giv o by iru1piration of Ood,
IA rebellion . Thi h. been fully llll>tl in ou r mind for thjrty y ars. From all
the indication that follow in quick uett i u, " c ft-cl tl111t a er' LIi i r11pidly
'/ forming. Th q11 tion ill
n
, not _w hcthrr thi pany or that frach and
practi u th Bible l'njoin,; but th • u will l,c 11<p.wrcly mu<lc: J. I~ Bibi,
tr,u! The condict will be onr thl' quc ti n of Bihle or no Bihle. Botton is not
tho only place where men lliiitrwt tho holy writingi1 ; men who wear minilltcrial
be - prefix to their own name the bi h- unding title, "He,· rend ," harangue
ptopl• who 1it on cu hioned J>Cll' and pay their minilJ r hLII th oaand a year, arc:
full or di.ttruat, And pre&d thei r k rpt' · 1»,,a1no11~ their congrt-gutioo
Goo Ye
th e church d UCQJOlish rrror.
E . L. C.

wt~

TnlOTIIY w taugla tl1e Jloly icriptul'CI ha ~i, childhood. 11!1 ltnowlcdg<l of
the word o( God wu ao huporuDt elmieat in hia qualiflcation, (or the prominent
place he lilied in the cburci&. We noed • great m&DY Timothy, iri the church now.
The next generation will need more o( them ltill. How 1h&ll the growing want
be 111ppliedP By te.,acbing the cbiltlttD tbc -,ronl o( the Lonl
J. C. Il
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lIO
Jl~rIT LITT i r\dlnc.-d b
ratc-rtaining trang
or gu
ality." The man l\b
ni boo· t,, atran ·
1,l k•mJtb ll'b
Uut h who fi
b pitahlc ma
1-u11ity. The
•

PITALITY
er lo I
or pmc·t il'l' of r h inc u111l
out r wM,l, r "ith J.. in-1 11111 g1·rwrn1i- lit,. r•
an
·...
i,r th, - 11n, 1111111~\.,tinn fu r.
I
.
pit Iii:, nn,v 11111r1· 111111 tl1u
h
r
c- )NI) f,, r hi lt11n, ,t llt. ,r.
I
nth• r, ln·1· 111 d1,1r• ,•. j,. th.:
i
11. lh11t (1111ml / . ,,,'Jl,rt,d rrd!, , •
·
lm·thren to h,· •· •h <11 111 h11-1>1t.1 i-

' Yu
·o,r, .,., t dill·
rxprt' •inn, "t,in·n to l11 ttit:ilit:," ' m,- n ! It, 1111111 111
rnthin,. h Uum if habitual pr ti •. T11 l,e •i1 II to. n~ tb inl,!, i111pli1
11 111
, lination ti) DI,!
in it. If a m n 1 · i,I to 1,. l,!i, n 1,, ,tr111, • dri11 , ii ii
m ant th th i font! of it-t , ph ur · in ii. , , •hnultl th, 1hri•l1111 11, !i;i\it
1n "cntcrtI111iin~ ,tmn• ·r<(U' gu •-t \\rthout rt\\11nl " TIil' injun1tr ,111 µ>
, n t h, pit ,lity," applk t o 111! d1ri•11a11
Om· ,-,1111101 thr,111 11 h · r 1••• ,i,
,ility only r -,1iug u1w1u ~'!Ill' in,lt111lual
Th,· -,hnrt.11i1111 i, t,, 1111 l,ntlrr,•1.
"' th ~·hurt Lr Hnuhr, if _)"OU re
IIH 111l1<•r of th ,· 1 hun h ,,f Ili c• 111 i!:.: t, •I,
y,,u mu;.t 1,., "•i1 •n to I.a piulit:·," 11111,t "" · it, mu•t t , pl•.i. air, i•1 11, ,... , ~
ri Jni< in rt. It l\ill not do to 10llrl rn 1h • •tr ng, r '1<1'.lll"' ) "U .ir,• 1•h.,1 ,11 It,
to.rn'him \\II~- Jlut y u mu-t f, ·,I nJ l••l • • him h,-r 1u ) 1111 ,,n l:l\•11 I, t,
f n of 11, 1h·lr~\Jt in it. TL Ji, inc "rrh·r 1~ . •· B 11111 f,,r •, I l'u l 111 , 111, rt 11
,rran •r , for 1h1nhy m • bav tnt n 1i.Ju,,I n • I un.,-..Jr, · .: Tl, i, I rn.;1· •.!· •
,,l,lr
,\ to all hri•li n &DJ ,\ioul,t II(• 111 y.-1 hJ 1ll. .\ 11) 111.111 \I ,ultl I d t 1 ,~
1,- wa h1111,,n, l, ,boul,l hl' b • , i itt•I l•J 11n un •, I of 1,,,.1 L, I 11, t 111-11 I,, llttl t.. r,
•ttful of th 1lu1y of b pitality, n,I 11 h •1bcr" · hall tut, rr.,in 1, an.:, I, r 1 1,
"
hull tnt,rt.,in <om of th,• int - (;,.r drildnn-,111,I th;t Ii!! I· ,11 11·
·
1,1 • tu Jlim "h, g ,- llim If _for u, 1
fr DI ·ml r •1111·\\ h r in my n :1,lin;.: t o h.11 •• Tl" ,I 1111 lii•t1•r.1· 11f I 1:11r11 p, 11\
king, a •.lin l l\ho • 11ut nrity th, re " 1
r l1<llin11 ·11~- in•ur:.:• 11, 1, r, · f,, r"
·-.ful. The ltin ,. • tin Hu fnnn bi, tbron, ,rnJ " ·' ti, r,, ,I 111 ,li,:.:ui• •
one of th · poor of 11.ri "'orl,I Whik tlnL• Ji-,iui ... I ·,11,I an 111111 .,,1 h,·
,u •ht th • proh-cti n of
P""r I""" m· hut. II · .,. , r II i11,I. II •· a, i 1,,, I i11
,1i work al"1ut th bou-.<· Iii h, •t · n ll'r u•p1 t trnr.:: ti, 1t 111· "1 l11 r \..in::.
Yt th ftlc of tl11·ir IJ111111'l_y ~ rt•, 1111 I pl l;tnt lb th t l111111t.l, ror,r. .\fl~ • " hil,•
1b in urg nt .,., r er h-<l, an,I h •
in l u1111n hi, thrum· in ;.:n 111 r •ph Id, r
• 1b&n cv r Ix.for·. Thtn 11
th• (K· '11111' fruual. n 1< ,1r1ln l 111•1 l11m11r, I Bu t
b w ouhl it h v • Ix.· n ba<l lb· kin , "h n b• .,. 1 in -..•,rnl , I,;, n lnrn" I h :HI.
1 IJ •••Y ! ' • may it happen to you lllJ l,mtlr r or IIIJ' i tcr, frii-11ol uf th,,
roy I lin , • broth r or i tu ofth • • King of Kin, .. m 1y mnw t 1 )nll r ,i,.,r,
hnn ry aad fain.t, may t,1w in I'll~ aod lath' uuiy < 11111· ru l .111.,ru, 1111 '"', n , I
.,. itb 10n , m,1y tuml' a, 11 /Jt.,;gar. Turn him 1101 D\\ •~ : t urn him not \\ "} ': 0110
,lay h "ill it OD a throne, will way a
ptrt•, "ill "l'llr n i11111111r111I rrn" n, 11 ill , ,\,. 11 in a heavenly man ion in th futb •fll h11u •- You "1ll n·j11i, 1111·11 thul ) 11U
• t.rc~tobimintlt' 10rro'fling11·nrh.l. •\.noth rAp• •It-. ~- " t: • ho,pit ht1
oD to another •itbout grudging."
h i our July to not only wltrtuin our hr~thr :n, \.lat w mUlt do it" itbout irrutlitinl,{ tl, l'l.J>t·n or h1hor ii o y ~ u
IL
woultl aot uc h pit lily w f1t•I th· hun ry, an<l al th
un · time grutl • th
hr ,I h ate. Thi languab't! i.l •I .JJre l ~o lb bretl1rlu iu g •n ral am.I 11p•
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plil to nil the lleopl of GOil .\mon~ th • q~lilkation ncee;,ary for a Lrotbrr
to pu ,... in r<lC'r to his I ,min, an Ehllr f th church • ·e 11.Ld that be mu..t.
·· I-<' giVl•n to h pitlOity ;" al > a lo~r of it. H • brother be not Ulil, he i&uoJli
fur an Ehll'.r of th congrrgution of th Lor<l. Thi Diahop it t.o be. u example
tb · II k. llut if be l,>e IAclung in thi matter, bia enmple leadl in the wron • •
,Ii ct ion. Th ov ·
r of the chun:·b 1N11.t ta good uample in thit matt.er. If
h d'l not do it, ~h me
'l'I 11'ill lie likely to lX'COme oold bearie<l, eeltl.h and un ·ling. We r now ready to cnquir what are the deQl&Dd, ·or hOlpU&lity? If
11 tJ!IUl
r Ct1rne· to m i It my duty lo go lo great and unlllU&I qpeme to enterin blm? It i llol. 11 i my duty to ~iv )lim u b 11 1 hne,,111cli ae my o,rn
liunily liv
upon. It i toy duty to cl o this M ,l'ithout gruJgi,ag." If l bu a
I uui I roof, lod.; · Wm under it. It I 111.ll poor and I v only a calJin, lodge him
in it, and f!o it "h artily to ili Lord."
ha.re ~ith him the bwty u have, in
thi. pirit , llncl y u will ful11U th la of hrill
Wr nr t rnqnir , what are the impcd~ni. in the •·ay of bMpitality? Ia pov •
• rty in th way t
o. Th poorest wid w can and ·,rill clivwle th 1aat cnast.. h
111·11lt ht • ·o. Tb w•lthy may bcttow in great atJUtdaoce, and 1WgM to do it.
'fhl•r• 11r two, nnd only two thingt in tbe W!J· WI.a.at are they? Prid, ao1l,
,h11ll r y it! y I mllllt ; tingine
Tl1erc are many wnilie11 into 1rhicll cnn
th pr h r of tll ppcl is ·ldom or n ur invited. Why? Ik-cauac th re i.,
omcthin, in that filmily that i m •ml,cn 11r unwilling that he di uld know. It
rnny I tllAt tll
bU lion uf r 'ligion •r n~lectcd, and lhty are too proud to
h \'C th ir piritu&I pov rty ~ F111 • pride l!IIJI m&k.c a tin dillplay of rich
tly furnitur • 1.lut <'ircutlllltan
arc uch th.at thi., cannot be done.
, · nd! and
Thl' O the mlnii er of hri t mu t ~ot come nt all Let
chri tian become 1K)
d
.fl.tcd
t.o be inh pitslil ' n IICl'OJ.IDt of mer covciollKile
lf we are layin • up trt ur in h ~ren, ~ c
noot l,c
n~ga.rdlJ u to lx-grmlge a fcll ow.t... ing
ur hl'lkr.
J . C. H..
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A CIE T A D MODERN CI.IRI TIA l'IT.
1

P i::RrrArs tb first thing we bould do, should I to k the read r'a pardon Ii
nnccting th adj ive, ' modtm," with cbristianity. When w ~ I t of pure
<hri tianitv
it came from ita Auth r ud th lipa of the iDllpired Apoetl u
now mlx>died in the chriMtian ecripturce., th applicati n of any such qualifying
tcnn, ia wb lly inadmiMible. Tb n, · nothlngi n hrutianity that it modern. Every
foct, every promi an, comma_nlt eatmng into it, i more than eighteen hundred
yC'8n oltl. Anything more, thful than tla.i it purioua-i.a a eorruption-i
no part of Ood-giv n chri"1an.ity u ta111bt "Y the i.napi.red ambaaadon of 'hril!t.
We uae the term only u • ~ between the ral and tbe unnsl-th
pure and the IJ>UM 111-tbe dirine ud &Jae baman-tbe true ud the Cal -and
Wlah to be 10undentood. We •Y thil 1,ecame we Jo not belien one auigle truth
hu been ttft&led aiJMle Jo• ibe ApoaMe f.U uleep; DOI' do we beliew one mgle
right or •rui« emotion bu.eyer beenawakmed ha a mu'■ hart, l.ndepadell& of
what Cbri.a& ud the Apoatle■ taqb&., aor withoat a k.Dowledge of ibe ame. U
• M• "'"II atJlnm dUlm11tly, are challage him te .a trial by hia.,prool
ara

w,

Al'fCIEl'fT AND )(ODER~ CIIRI TIANITY.

ready to test it by rigid, fair •ml open in, tigation, at any time anJ at any plarc.
Thi, being our poution, we can hue no tympatby or 00-0peratlon in any of tho
for getting up hi!fh·preaure ucitt'm nt•
byth ~of"anx.i008-t1<," r"mourning ben h" winJ- tomlll, by " ·hich nrrTOOI and ucltable peno
u ,rl'I\
weak -mind I men, w m n and children arP
aometi~• pN!etUiNl;anrl tlwn aUthi, conf111ion of 10UnJ, h ·lin and acti n with
itl ro1ult. attributed to th pirit
No" II ITIIID " ·oulJ arch lb A
or
Apottlca in nin, to llnrl ,ru h pro('C('(f\n~ No u h practiet= oht inc<l &1 that dar,
nnr oe it now, by dirine nm n . Iluw any ,et of me!! can h v • the pr,; umpti n to innontc th~ upon 0<1' at~t l onl r, rontimwd hy th<' mirl It of th,·
Ap<Ntolic age, ~incd by the liT
hlbol'll n<l n rtyrdom of tbc AJ)<l8tl , i tu
u. a qu tion 10 feart'tllly eolemn. that we trcmhl fj r tb
who do it, ,rh ncnr
we conttmpllte tht suhjtct in th liJ?hl of truth. Th Apostl~ ,rent l.x-fore tho
world with their plea, u if m n coultl comprcb nd it. weiE,.-h cTid n and r • iv
a pr tl08ition ; r
in a colllWIM><l and obey ii.and tru~ in a p~mi and enjoy it.
!io talk thNt about man' nativr inability tn bdievc
d ol y. Not on WQr1l of
iL W c bad a w Divinity bool" thci{ U>Oy but J u pre · J <l, and nnt moJnn,
aelf.,tylcd Docton f OiTini1y. Th Ap<>11tlt'
med pro«~ on II uppot1ition
that w haT"e long ntertain • nam ly : Th t we bud utlici ·nt I\Uility to consti tute rMpOWlihte being,1, an I having th ' they
r pmJ)<'r ubjrc of luw, which
th y rould not hr, if dt· titut of ltility
l'l' ive nd o
y iL If iuan It not
th• ability to rccch tb "Law of the pirit" of th go J><'l, and ol... y it, oJ b •
i at lvt com! Din l fi1r not I Ii ring•,and beying, lit' will be condrnml,J imply
for his inability, ..rbich inahilit)· i hi mi.! fonun , ntl not hi f,rnlt .
.
If tltt-re · l\llJ def• 1, in tl1 11!.ove rt' nin . f
or cone{ inn "-c llopc n1e
one will kimlly l!lep forwanl
point it out. We pn.'fli :i no• will cwr ulttmp
the tusk, kn~11o mg it is im
il>k. We till -lin~ w the Jiviiw o ·I" th l
"The g, pcl is the pow r of 00tl unto h- tion. t
•very on ti l 1,dil' vrtlL"
The~ is no 01b r pt•nplt· ,m I' rth "ho 1,din-,• 1111 kn h 111 · Ulli(II lifi,... lly, ~,ut
tla pe pie call I 1>1 ·ipl of Chri,t Tru,•, II
y th go,pcl i th<' or,nn ry in,
ltrument in CODVl'rsi n, hut lb ·n, ti,. y 1y it la, nn 1111th 1• pow~r in it; hut h t.1
be vita.liz.c1l Ly the pirit f Oo,1, h1, f11r.: it
n
,mpli>h 11nytliin" Tiu r,• llfl'
two partic , howev r, "' ho
ut.·n.t for thi vit. li,ing ~1 •r~y fm111 tuc ~pirit of
?,xi; but thl'y dilt·r M to the point fit '- ppli .\li110. Um, t"lllM Y
the Yl onl
l.l made f'~:ctual Ly th
pirit, "'bil th e oth l'r llllrty ,~mtt-uJ tlu,t th • pirit i
applit'fl to the be.rt of the inn r, and prt'purt1 ii for th re •pliun of the \\ o nl
of God. This latter pot1ition may 'look.a littl Lett r tlwo th fomwr; hut it in•
'l'pl•c tcn-ibli: <'OD9CqUCnoe
1:'or if the S11irit hu to prepur • th • h, rt fu th•
l"CCX'ptl n of th word, then mlli!l all h
be prepatM'., nd all
prepu ~1, wal
h'('('iv th 1ronl. anti if any one fail to
ive it, it will be l>l• u •
n \\llllt of
doe prqAration, by th • pirit, and th ·ant of prepanu.i u is ttrihutabl tu
either a want of. trill, or a want of pot«r, ou th put of the pirit. Thi i wh •re
mod rn th(.-ology lanw all it arlvocat
It is 1
counterfeit.
E. L. L'.

many of the unl!Criptural mod m de i
,)

orooo.

anu

.,

r

or

Tn. wue man •Y "~me~r tfow thy Creator in the day or thy youth."
Tboee who obey tbil command, will NCape a tboua.0'1 evil.a ill tbl.e world, and wia
etcnial fdlcily in the world to come.
J. . Jt
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ELDErt "WALK.ER-TIIE LAYER
'CAMPBELL! M '-VI ITS A TORIA.

.F

F or nr I m nth• put. ti "l:nikod D thrcn" of thl, piA:T, han• lx-c-n mn. lint; tll\·m ·In· ,,dth tb thought, tbat "wb Ellkr WAUER comes h .-ill ,lrin
(.'
, out of town and loll runpbclli,,111." Of oou
tbia hope w11~ not ent •r•
t.tint'<l ~ itb ut 1111 aaunm tot tend from th Eld r. The Elder i lien-, anJ,
I\.! pul,llcly no unC('I], ,rill l v
worro"'\ hut th and nt 1oepel, stylrd h1 him
a ,I m ·o uf Ii c pirit," ' IUllplxlli.sm," till urvive ; tbougb, I confc th. t thin!?
h. n- !Jcco ·,1 anJ Jc>t'<b committe<l -.uffirilnl to l111kl.' any Ait..,.11 #lrurl uN, lint
~111{' l l'rnal y ·nrs of Uod ·• belong to truth, and be um) t <lily glnriou in
t !rt nl(th ao<l' nU1jc ty. We hav • uretbrcn h re wlin have ph.-dgN thdr ll to it•
m intaina.n , nJ right w •II tlo tlM•y perform th ir Juty.
I bav ' l>een careful to alt n,I Ir. WA1, i.11:11'11 ru tin . In his viuu I 1hnN tn
kill th monster anrl
vo
uL. ! ) he w n talon . Io audition to hi n11n
Lrt.tbr o of tbi.t and from di tlllll cou1muniti h •
rt.'tl, u ;_, u uul wlu,n •• ( ' mp•
I · " ·
00-<1pcnilion of th llt•lhlAlitt am,I tlu·ir pond
)(r. Ho»KllTIION. Till'~ two, with Mr. }'111 ,0 •
t
l
cthrcn ( ' hurt.h," l111JorcJ for "th u11i1,n of all
pro
n, in ord r
Ii bl iug in the utpourin!! of thl·
I ll,ly Uh
ion of inners," but tht>ir labors Jid not IOO)N "'·i
1·
pn• ion of gratitu,lc to Ood, on the part of lr. ll, ·
n o,h •rwi goo,.\
r.<'
•if hi preachoo during the LU •ting, "ti t Iii
"' •111 uivideJ," an
,t il
ln ,li e te•l a D11rro
• u, to y th lmlll, o
part of a certain ~oplr. to
arrt'l,'lll l' Ill tbrm
turn! tall~ to th • c
ion of othcr11. 1 I · \ thl
n-.ul.-r to de · le b
h uni <'m 111111 the •ntim,nts of lr. l"rnER11!0,. e
J ohn xdi, 20 21 ; Horu. ;1,i i, ~ ; I 'ur. I- Ill ; Eph.
ror.l~ with then
hc11rd th Ehl..r tldinr, \\ith on ort,H)l'l ·ption-. ~11•
rM11ly difying antl: riptural. Iii uhjt•<·t ~ " .\hrub,rn1's foith," 1111 ~ith the
lif,, of uch a on t.t_,f,m• him,, e ~l'r • not nry grcntly tonil hed tn l1111.1' him ,l,·
cl11 rc with mpl.lli.-.i.'I, M 1'.1 ith am! \\ o rk arc in 'I ruloly conn,-ct ~, ... thoui,;h unpn
p.in1l fur it jo,t tUl'n nd tlll'n' 'lJut how J,,'l'UI ~ 1 my urpri , and untc. lu,
l11111 fl'f><'lll<• l it 1111 or twi , l would h c n ·lu1ll'<l I mi undnmood him. "The
Ju tiH< tinn (in th n • of ptirtlun ) 11n1I ·11-fii'ti n oft he iinnl'r i II pemk•I oo llf\
bu111 n a n.•nc) ." To hnng th.is and the fon•going 111lmi ion togttlwr, h11 1 •n
• ·ith LU • a fruitli t le .in then ; nor do I I lien •ith th
ie!Jln • of all tbl·
l<rid n , I cnr "ill II cl;
n thing of thl 11ntagnoil1111 bet w1'<·n the 1-;1.
11,·r
~md propo•itiou untl th llibll'. o.:
.\ct viii, :ll; alii> xii, 10; Hum·
,U, Hi.
)lut th w rk of thr mei!tin -the \\ork of month talk and prepuntioo-the
9.·ork lo "'· hich th t:nitcd Brethren looked with ao ruu lf pleuure and for tb 8C·
mmpli.thm nt of "·hicb they no doubt fe.rnotly prayed-th work in ,. hid.1
0111ny hue ngag l with high bopee and great upcctal.i na-tbe work io wh i ·h
.- many have 10 aigoally f'ailcd-tbe work-the wk-tM tM,,_., tau:~·
iAg
"'JlMll;... tbat hydra-beadl'd momter that dlaurbe 00mouU1iti ill open
tlay, am) tl'('u\ lea the al p of the faithful at night-that mooater againat wb,
running, crd\'y, lnainuatlog pow r, the "l>retbriog" ban t-o ao long ud f: ith•
fully waroc-d by '1loee "called .r Go,\ u .-aa A.aroo"-thia IIIOU&er bu not 1-n
llain, this work DOt yd accowpliabcJ. Dut the meeting l, ~ n g . tbe crolld

ao r

0

,,/l.
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I rp tht• Eld, r in tin,• t•~m., a tll v" II ' tur n'' nn J uul,t 110,intL• t.1 r thr bl
tur k he mrtli nn,l iu it t i111 rd
iron gr· p.lill tl.t- 11 ,,rl.. i•
lptt!! I.
~f .. n•lnJ ni,chl C'llm , l " nt i o- tfl{'('tinc, Foullll quit a" 1111 H r of tn) i,t<11
in,\ I rt I hr~n p n·• nt. Th • prt-.clia• Clllll, 111\ Ellk r W r. 1<1. 11 pn M l11<tl. I it
l"'"i l,I,, t 1, t ti.t i," , th t ni IH t o brenk tJ, m<n•t er'• 111·
n, in
\f ti., 1 t l har : hi •11111
tb ~ 111'11li11 of the Lepcr'
(1th)
Iii pttr
1~ -. , "~ t h,,1 h n ot , 1111111un«.-1l-inJl'<c'\I , th : ·m1on 11 , , illmut y•t1m or Ir' r.11, 101111 - 111 h,,.,. tit • 1111111 • l,(t"t'1·.a tll<' tli-<'11 of I 1,..0,y n,I in, an,t t h n
I! 1•m-,, th 1ur,•of in.
Wh nhr11nnoun1~\ hi fr t, l comlu, \u lh '11 11111d
p r, "1, , • .,.. ,. on f,1 r tit .- lh.11 tit of tlu- un
v rw,l. 11111I h ·n
101 u , I I
1 ~t• ltithnto u..~, h~ 111 • in thr pulpit, in th pr
nc r me uf hi.J
l,n 1hr,
•· Tl oi , i• ur 111 .' 1 tlt,,u"ht, .. 11111I I" ill n I• hiru." l di,\ 1, ml filT
l,~11 1- 1h.rotl!! h n,I "hilt' tlwy ,,.-r • ~ ini:r, I I.. l th tlvi ,;r two l,n tl,r n,
•.1 Ii , ,, , ,, , II •· I 111, r nw. 11 ht·tlw r or not I hou l,l
ply! .T hty 11, 1 i,k,l in lb~
\ Ju 11 ~Ir 1''1 1:l !lll h <l 11 n.a oun 'I.I 11pp0111t m nt fnr 1w.\t 1L1y, I r ..
• 111•••1 .. 1 wr mi ,,,o:, ,., n"1kc· a n 1111nm10('('m nt. P eri ni ion l'<'ing gnu 11,1, I , 1t h ~
,•lu ,,., 111,1,hof thP11i tJNl•11 rdurrc~l loou rt t binjl I wnul ,I rq,1)· t H r1 i11 tin,
-1·11 in~ " h,n nll .,.ht• r ·. ".\r • you not a 1111Y •," i,l )I r. W, 11. i;n.
... ,l b l 111 l' r,·,i,li11~ El,J. r ofth i Ji. tr i<·t! " Y1 -ir,I nm·• ~Ti nn 1,.,nl
··1y I 11·11 I .1111 , nr, ,, I t•n~· !'-1111,l y, 1111,I "ill h H 10 h•11\ · Tlt nr I,) , n,l Jou
·, ,r1,i1I_, 11111, lu,,t tir·l~hind11mun' I t "nr 1m1thi111{ to tl ·,t111I " ~ o.
~ir I n ) ,nr 11i,,11nr•1 ~nu "iiJ ti\!' nt ·di11•• \\ nuhl c,111ti11u ,ril"< vul• I 'IIJ'l"' I
~ •HI \\11111,l Ix· lll'r, , · 1n
nn,l l111 lf, nt 1111y rutt·. ~ 'i ll ) "II ici11 t r 1111 ft,mr lu
•ltt f,,r, n..out,>-111"~ "•~ •· ~ o. •11' , -.. c liav,• m1· ·t i11 •." ••WillJ 11Ut11m tnnu r
1111, tirur l1nu"" in th,· af m • m 111 !' o'do, k • '' " )l "y II(•. I" iU 1111 1•rnmi-.•."
._,,11111l1in" " ·' , i,l l<J film f my hiliti · &1·, hut )Lr W11lk ,· r 10 uul1l n l h ·
tL n ply, J ,·n,-. I ;.;1i1L •· ::--i n, , ir ; )OU -.. ill tin: 1rntl run."
. 1hnu:,,I, t hi fl fl' r i, ,Ir· ,IJ 1,,nq. till I mn,t gin• tl, r n J ·r of till' Et n
liri, fl 111 f ttl1 ul ,I.," It 11t' 1ft 1 ,Ii 1u r •, " ith fr , vinur •-11 , I,.,, alon:.". Ami
1 111,ur·) 111 ,, ill ii· i,1, \\lilt ow, tit.ti uh 1111,l I mm 1~111lruili11i11n n l,luo.
ti, rin1: in• 0•1-i,1, 11c·i1· 1,111n ,t Ix· f nn<l in II)' nunn of : ., l'I I h "t tb , t •J /{ ully io

, f tit u·,m l'f

• a 1' 1 ► -1 01 ,, E1 Jo i 11', 1/f.d!

·I- lli r• ,J,uy 11
o n11ti1 • 111 • .,. , foun,I io I.A·,·. 11th ('b,1p, f,1 r th,· T ·
I r'• • l1·.111-in:?. ,m, I \I hilt I III not c •ra in th11 t I "' tltt• r oint h • " i-111,I t11 01;1 ·r,
I ti, ni.' l.i u ,, n, I rnn tn1c;li1111 of tb 1· 4111, 5th 11n1I 01h n-r , \& lrt' to ,1111 11 tlwt
t h, \\ ur,1 ••J/1:, ti.,! nu h,,y m< 11 iimi..r wn, "fur ho"· 111 J IIU ,li11 c ·, I r 11 1Hlll,
,rh
111_,...,,p,nla li,inithinlinthel,I
of
I in hi r,l !" t 1 •1m· t innin,,
rlw ,,,rr,·, n,·-. of ti/, · Kill¥' tnrn l to r . Y1 t in thi
111 • di "1r •, h ·1tr• ly
la 11, 1111' 1 l,1,·lninn r.·twYorkfnr•tak ing/idl ut11f1lwll ihlc,awl th
111
"" htn \11ll l~ tlt n 11. , t &<'t\ OU t O
(.' hri,t, the ' pir it n,l 1h1· 011-)'d."
But "lwll" 11 :1 11,,t t.L ,. ior,l ti, tmul ,le,l th e •qlllt-n 11. Xnt l1it uf it. ll o
\\ nuld lo< p• rl ,~ilJ c,11 l1 1•11t to rdl I " h 11 "e, •ry tir.r or .. th • 110 ·n," if tl 11•y
\l t•ulil 01 l_r I, /.,,,1,";,; 11lunr. Tl41 i th
or<l. Cmw,I I <' k th IAml' th1111 i,:ht
-rru,h nut I.is < 111111 n,1 " I ·u mrn-t-J "-only tlo tlJiJ that I m••) pri11 ltl1·, or
pour, or t II th ,· p• ")'Ir the :.tt- ning i un('('rtuin, anil th ('omman,I 1.1nnr
:iry
But tlt e p.-,pl,· ••~• •· ::--i.1y" Tl11y . • ,"Tell u ... tlllt th • 1iorm n ,ih n II•
1<
•1,itpt iz th · 1,di HI ! '' J: H ry min "11 tnrn ls1C'8 th woril •
imu,.,.,.,., l• r it ➔ c,1uhalt nt.'' E, ry c-ritit' of any note y "h • mt'llD \ imrfu'r11t."
Al~thel.t iton,
y, •• JI 111~1n~imrMrw" WillMr. W.u.x.KK furni8h11nr pti , n ! " ll n v. 111,l th AJ,o,,tl un<t r !Jln<t l1im ! " a•k the pcopl~. "They uml r~t<~Ki biw to mt·:in anti ill•nC'C' thry 1,mrtkt,l i,,._r,io"," an1w r J ohn Calvin, lar•
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tin L~<Y, hlancthon, John W I~!, Phillip Doddrhl
• l'ltlil. IJ,m•
Adam Clark; ntl th.
or tbr UD•
irl Whitby,
·irnt nch a
Jwrtin, Turtulli n, 0
ii,
or ag t tifying to ti
p·
til\• amt Ir.
I· OHr it.
f "ml. •·• >m
•· •
mnn." Wh or thry ! lrr. W. 1..nt w
11 ht•n lH• Ult('
it fur u , that it wn fu L . I k 1ur11nL
_my hrt thrt'
~ •1 I hy mt'. torturt·,l nnd nu ngl 11 l to
~ni l l,i pn
.
ang1•l." I 1i,I n urh thing. • • 1 Ji r
n ii I Jtin
it i dtJmt d, th, l whl h cornr Ii otu
c:,,.1-it, 11•ir'
·
hi • lllmt I aitl. 'l.<'t )fr. W ll ·ny
1f 111• 1lilrl'. .\
<la folul drprt1rity, but, wh ilr Ii-, 11 s
,.m fut n,,t to
II"\
1rdul to I n : th · imprt iun th.it IIIJ
l,nlhnnd~ni1
1l11r
:lnl "l'rnh·r<t
td
II" nn,I ,;,. 11 t.litfu, nl thin".
.\ rhil,1
,, iffJ•Nt11l hut nut 111(11L'
11 uni.
I II r ,tc lht'lll. \' •·n wt ll I
)'-hnll uot nt pr, nt •tll. io
·, of J,i ,, •rti on, only I wonll r, 111i 11,J
/ th, rt·a,h•r th I I~ loein;.c
, . . l'!\\oul,I hav1• )OUno,ltr-1111,J f ,.f,1111
,r~olly tltp ra1 ,,l. :'\ 011, 1 in11ui r1• 1 d,x not )Ir.
nml Iii, t. r,th n n inu,,,.,t 11 11
~1l,,111,11h. th'.•1'•.tri'.1 - 11 •1)rpm1ityi_nt,· r IU111i111l,ly\\i h•inm1,,'.nin~th1 rm· !
n,at 111 ,h,I Ill 111 th ,:i Ir ·• t lltl.l N.• r1 11111, lwm· I 11111 , I th folio Ill' 1 '"'Ill i~
1111• Lrn nt it, tt l1• <hil l'•I ,JJun." Tl1•1J i•, ,in i 111tunrl in it, hut hr 1i,J lul I
,It pn11 tty 11 , it• inh ri1t,n< , lu· l'I', ~ ith him ,i,, thl d,1-r ,rity n• • aonJ :nuu.
:! •· 1:11rypirt11fth mii•I n,l1·nr. f.1 11lyufllll'. mli,11111lt rth cu11111 iniun11f
-in ·• Thn i-, ht• lltt'lln , "umltr tli<• 1J11niinion uf ,It pm it ) - r tutsll , , liull;
-inful, nu t Iii , t,11, in ti • fa of hi• .Ji..u ettiuu I 111,·01 in ooJ J,·1,r 11ty • Fin.
1.lly, tlu· J,,.. or tlu l:1n1,· 1r. nut ,-,pr. 1:·
4th In the r.. urth pl11n ~ t· nulill· lti- 1,,ntn,11.ic l ion. ':-iu i• the h 'II cf it 1tllf'
, hil,l'.i n,1111r, ·• ":-in ,, ;.!r.11111., I in it• n•it11rr-n11 u •l11n't 1.. 11w1r J,~,,· at , nu.'
llul i •in i, tit,• /.,.,.,_,-,,
1h:1t i,, tltl.' thil,l i 1111.111. •inful. I o w 1:1n it I
_ ,tu,1l - h• 1111 111 uwn 111.co'III. 1.. ,,. nn,1 ,infnl t ll,r,mw: 'lllmt th1·y nrr air, 1,Jy
,. 1t•ir,1lly ., .\ ~.sin : •·:-in i c,111t .... i11u•, hMH't• 11• 11.'i: tinn.,.!111· mo tltln any '1in,
, t ... 1,1 rual.t a I 1,l ➔ n n." " ' h t • n•-..11·iatinn
1 U~lll h h • tvt.1/'y ,·, t :In,,.
/1: r l .1,I ! .\ 111 r-.. ,n II ho mint! . n, I n ·r; f,11·11lly of II ho · "l•ul i un,J, r lllf' J,,1u111i .. 11 of in 111.1,h· 1, ,,I L,y a,, >d \ it,11 ! .\ ,in, nn•I '!I ON· • •\ I" •n t ,1,,f/y ,.,,, ,,., ,
• ,1 111>11 int:, ]•Utri,I 111:1
of infulnt·• in Ill ml pirit .111J mi n,!," r11/r 111n; It
I
.... ,,r >in! Wl u rt· i Jl r,l
n,t Wh ll•ly that IUI') ll ) ll<II I llL-h ti,r h !JI •
• u l'\u th
J, · l.1 tiun iii • loy hk ml --. th i m,rn' folly .

,r

,,,,r,

,,,,,l,

111; \0 TUU !
... Ill I

LIV' I

•· 1:,i-ry p.i
1,111 111' the
oJ ~iu."
I <p1· 1i11 n ifth r

thl' cJ, iJ •
minda.
ullrr tu

,. rwtr

:·

<'·
m

'

Ttff:i Tnt

!

" .\11 n 1lnn't I ~mw l.:1 • I onrc " "-in i conta ri11u-- h ll\1 ,... ,t·i.1ti<1
,It more nl:lkc u1.1n ,l th 1t1 .ID)-·
lh in),(' l ."
"t-in i~ gTO'lling in it 1111t ur ."

ll'i ttncie bun h l\o.,.1•th<'rio
t
Whl'n th J:t,\<'r
noti
uri- f, r i.n, ht',; J)llrlicularl! cattfollo !'('II rt th:it " faith am! wprk
r in pual,ly c nn~ 1:• Tb11l ht JI"
ln ju tiftcation t>y work, 11nll not
•m • time did b •1 "fi 'th only:• Vt' h
mt·J- hM be bttomt' cnlighh ued !
Tru , It,· a.r m<-d j..ti.ftcatj n by flu th "'Ith a
t ,l ·al of Nfflt'Sfflt'III, and perb pa
f71t11111t faith ofllr, lllll for aome ~ n , be kei,& lhat Utt~ word !oded up lu hit
MDlllllJ

in

are on!, • f. w of th many I not

,U

,
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"

•

o,rn hr L Who know, l,u1 tb1: Jil,kr l.iaJ l,,:1:n ttud1in1 th Apoatlt. S.
J:llu • ii. 24 .
,
II re ·
thinic I\'
-- m truth : " }'reach n ban repeated th
ful "ar
f O,i\l t
· nDCr, an1 y t t\J y Mr • 11·hu they u to-ni
W it~• "'
i thl' qu
11·hy ! llec&u "cv ry pa
th mind
ult~ of
I i umkr th J minion of in," and In la an
ity .,..- a law
I u,:
l • "X o I " iJ El ti er W.'1 anltftr. llc&r \Jim : " Do you " - I
nu - can't l,,:li •Ye- 1.lJlvcn'-t tufflci nt c Ill o ! Do you 1ay y
" "I (, r ,;ull • cvltl euoc ! T
u will be ml tAlteo !" Wbo rout.I &Ill\\'
\\ i,, l~ . Ir. W.'8 form r po,
- t otal depra,·ity, .t ,-be tru . You, air, ban
1111;:lt t 1hr innv th
•
· bu put thit "'' wu in th ir moutlla,
on,! }l'I J OU ron<l •m
Wl1eo you pny ~ t r immt:diate IDd
,Jin l I ,ru from G
I
ner - \\ hen you pr-.ayed od to COIi•
, lnr,• hi111 tbt'II u<l
ill DAI cvld •nee, ml yet you rep~
Uh ,i11 nn. When you told him h
le - utt erly ■ inful - a mo,,-lng maa
n 1rrupti n, ul and pirit, you
w, if l111 w r tru : the utter impoll(h ili t y of ,loing anytli ing, until U
dw,g th : law o/ Aw lllltvr-t, and yet
you t hi,l hil', 1 0 , fur ham ! I thank God J OU stuml,l t"(l on-r tb 1u111rero(
/d •Nh:i m to th • rilh m11n in hell, au,} 1,cg y u for the k o
·
ney and t ~
t11,t u1lyi
" lftlll'y ht'llrnot lo
n<l lb • pmpbtt, nci
thy
ptt·
~u 11!,,l though
from th d
"
we
oner I would
•~•~ '! ' u to t>
I ~ for co
ten
ar
n the partol
t '.11• rwh man
int light ,i
y
nation, bow
r, rt. ill 'II ill J OUI tl.amnut ion Le if you ri•jt
y u ban llie
11 rinv in1p
l)i1 1 him ·If to pray OOll for adtl itio
n .
► 111111 r, " \ ·1
1io11 tl c1,1<·nd upon your l'l'CCplion ntl lxlief of the O
~'
11 ml t li, n ,
r th • immediat e nd d in-ct 1>0wer f th Holy pirit ·
di\i nn to t 111·
'" You 11mke void tlic I w of God 1,y your tradition "
Ou, 111<>r1• I ·
bi
ti l · \\ ·
,!c.etcb. Mr. W.'1 Jirtet an.I
lu1pli.,1 , lt.1
1
~ 1. DcaJ•
i fl" t '" I'" \\ ·
2. Hcly in
alone upon
"' " rl.. , f,,r r e
t to n t i i
bia bun ~
•tn<' ·m11rn,
work aml wh
oning po,rer
of ( ' lm,t" IJ I
~ pie, 'II"<' v.-ero cxce,-dingly fond of P ttr'f
quot<', l,
itl
·ill giv P etd l.an(,,uap
polte h . .. Wh
·t
tbro
'
~lull h,11· 1· n·
ur •IJ, P r tr r
tl
you tlo
I . ti,1 uo •ud1 thing. I uid, •To ll im ll' hr L!t
,.
rophet
t hrou l.(h Ii i, ru,m · \\ ho ,;. v ·r !,('lie, •th on iii
!I
•mi io
µr .111•1 ,lilf, fl' f l(°f' I tw .. fl llEI. IK\ "l~ O thruu'}h Au ftOIIW', and R.li:JIII JO "./ ,
t l, r••uf/lt hi, ,w 1~ . ll t• tt' P ·u-r-,lid not rontr 11k t h!S n 'll t' r <l n Pt'nl
t., but p~
d. irn 11 rt·iui inn of it tli ro 11gll t/W', 11111,w of Jmu. II n .. II
n11uandeJ them
I I I ' fl \l'T17f: n IS TIIE SA.Wit flit Lord.
A t ii, , antl ,., ◄ .
•' 1 mu b f; r Eltl ·r W ALUR' d '
u
y1ng nothi~g f prh· le •Jing, and
a,t-.. l u:i mu b, llro. Hi,;noLDA, uh iJ a cltilA'n of your pl-"'<'t•, and u an
ol
ju l h'. furni,h him "'~th a cn py f tb ~no that contailu thi.l articl , at WIJ
c:J ,a r" ; 11ml, by thc~ay of ■ r lri • gnituitoullly ginn, l w uhl •J to him, I
oir Jul,..,,. you promu..· 11ml vlint you proo,i in n·latioo t.o "C&111pbelli.m.'' Aod
ru ,wm h, r the t1111rnuu1,lrm•nt bout
ring fa! , witne. ~ u t your ncighlJOr,
J)u th i IWd then I ~11 to pr • h the pure
pd, and you will no ti ~,t ,lo D1Ucla
h"" •I
JOIIN B. ' tWl.N .
.\ ..n :.- 1-inN' ,'Titinl( the 11oo•e, I ban learned tl1At Kr. W L111ta oc not~
~i : rn .u..., 11111.,, l ,
wi~informe<l. I tlu not kn w b.i,i place of re ..t n
J . D. C.
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Tut: ntc·n<'I.· u""'1 a th h!'AAI or thui ankh· up
thf' ruun,lation princi•
pl,· of th g,w rnmrn l uf tb · unh t' nie. Th whol
n- tiun 1'"11 n1Arle and ia
g,11r rn,, l in tl1J1t ,uy lhAt -.·Ill n- ult iu " the gr-ea
good to the gr<••trst num•
l.u." The m t rial , thr animal , and ti
pirit worllh arc all niadc •n contn,llc•tl
In trict acrordan<-e with th · tnitb th•t "Ood i loY ." We 11ee Ood ' love 11 •·1·11
a, hi wlllll m and po..-c-r in the pcrfi t adapt.Iii
th worlwi
mat.t r t o th•
IL•tcn
, J)<'r tuati n an..1 njoyn nt ( animal lift. In the rock in the ii,
In the wall'r, in th air, in th light. in tb h<'1ll , In th cl triC' curr!'nt WI' fin,!
tb lrm n •t om! up in ahunrl n
h th h11od o( toy that
ntribulc t o nirnsl xi ten
and happin
\ e
tbi,, 1 in the p('rft'ct M.lapc cd ne
o(
f n1att r to tb ncr
of tooch, of o,l, r1
f, I to th<' palat of
r tnt'll , r
to tb
•Mi of lifrht to- ti tye. Tbe
m,
Wl're IM()
lot th Ir ix--or In that th 7
ppropriat
·
,d (,
mu and n,jcct th bad. Tho o(
~1111 ll do th
ru
Tb nr wu llll\d
u to draw p l - ~ ,,.,_ e'l'Cl'"J' Yihni.•
tinn in the atm ph ri nttan in -.b · b we Ii ,, or to w11ru of appmM"hing dan l(l'r. Tb ye, tbat little memhcr, •
formed hy tliat mirhty being who la 10.,,e,
111 •ct happio NI from th 'lfhol uninr.e ( ~ r. It ia tbo inauumt11talit7 by
1rhi<.'h w ot,tain th ag
I le natlou uite<l by ,btboldi11 the ~tiful,,
th gn1.ml, th 1Ubllm • It. wu mat\ in 'l'iew of tb c~ncc of earth, un,
m, n and plan t
It · adj l both to 11110 and earth. By it WI eajoy the tiny•
Hntl r, mod
loTeJy ft wr r. and the mlgbty, towcrillfl', atan!y oak. By it w aro
,!di htro with tb beautiful valley and the l o f \ ~ mou■ tain crag. Dy i,
tbt• rth gi,-e u pleasure both in th nrdur of 1pring and I.ho brown of ri nin and dying autwon , both"' hen dolhed in 11111UDer ftow ni and wrapped in tb
bite nowt of wiut I". By it -.·e
gr&Dd u in the clear blue ak,:r, M w II 1111 in
th 1,I k, lhrcat.eoing. tormy cl ud. By it the material beuena od th earth
p I iro to u, in ailen the mighty power of the hand lhat mad them all l :i
I run 11tillnl'a tbty i-1 tnrougb the ,re that ~ od ia Ion." But w ban a atill
bi b r manifcatatioo of Ood' loT , than i~ rcat\ by the ICMfll ha the beauti or
DJ1lltre. Jt it c r p ~
th " lond ditclple," tbe Apoetle John, "Bt'h ltl
"'hat maon r of loTC the }'at her bath bNtowed on u, tlaat we ahoulll
c■ llerl
· th ,. na of God : tberdi re the w rid kooweth ua not. becaae it kaew him not.•
II re i a bi b<-r maailc.a..tioo of OiTioe I Te than bad befOft been made to man.
nly pc>Mil,I to gin happi- to a heiog i■ the tta&e in whl h be u. Th
n
can nae no hlsber tbaa the etate in wbic!NJlc being exiu You cann t gi ea 1,rute 111eAtal pleasure, f. r he bu DO DIClltal mpacity. Yoo c■ n 011l7
aH, nl bim eenaual gratlAcatioa, for be i• only a 1e-l hciog. 8o with the chili!.
u~ii plealll!d -.,ith childiah play and frolic. llia capacity ia 0017 IIW!lcieotly dt•·
nloped for that. The 4octrinc• of Euclid ban DO charm for him. Yet 111»
am child may ~rwardl becocne a lcuned man and go into llCllacie.onr Eud i1l
But it will be wMU be bu " put sway cbildieb thinga," aad not before. JI "ill
ftr t ha,. been taken oot of hia childhood -.te, ud~trallllated into the manhood
Ult', and t " d ~ manhood at tliaL It la perfectly lear tben ~felicity tnjoy l-d i ahn71 limjted by tbe capacity of him who
ha IL If be be only c■ mal
i p l ~ cu be oely carnal. 1( lie be mental hia ptilcl.Uon• - r br aho
mental If be be 1plritual Ilia uplntioos 111117 be ,plfi~ly realiaed. It I• allO
clear that uy b.
l11
ooedltioa mut b e ~ to a hiptor to l"ffl'iftl
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' GOD lll LOYE."
tl1 1·

r;: 10,I th 11 ptrl in tn th t hii:lwr t ,t.·. Tit t tllf' W<·1I.. nuy JI

nut of wr le ·

n1, i111, ,trt·n:.<1li. h1· mu-t 11,.,l' th lu·l of tlw tr"n, Th. I tl w trunlf l,e ,Ii•
Jl-1 , I 111 ••i•t t I,,. 111 1 I. I.,· 111u-t lm r biiu.
l..01 ,. 111111,rli, • II i,I, 11II
i,t 1 ·.

" illu,ut 1111 • tlu rr i ◄ nu hdp. For df1·1'11ul lh'lp. 10011• 1 u,l ·t""Hr 11111,t go lo•
~1·1lt r I.1111·_ ,,-111d1, the ,le,i'-m tn tin up tlw lu11IJ, l'u,1 1 r t·\P{'\ltt
it .
.. (i,-1 i, l"n " ) n i• tlh' ol,j,-ct up.in\\ hum O,lll hr,to, hi, Inv . 0111I i-1 ,\i.
vi1u, 11 .in i hum:in. •,,.f ii pirit, nuu i mn111I. Oo,l i pnn•, 111111 i ➔ c,1rn1pt. (
(J.,J i- trnni:. m. n i w,·nk (iuu i h ly, man i , ii!•. Oo,l i• r i •h11,,u~, n n h
11 i(kc I
c;,,.1 nrnr c•n111miu,~11 in, Ulllll i "u1111l in t rr l , , an, I ,in ·• <lo,l
I ◄ uuolJill;!. uurn i ,\,,. null to th• gnl\'C ■ nu th UlllR n
rhl. (i I 1!11.! I in a
Ii, . 1111 of pnrit~· ntl ,leligbt, man uwdl un e rth mad rorru1>t 1.,y in, 111lll mi •
l'ndil,· lty ,utf: rin(t
Wf' go on II ith the
1-1\Jt enough. , Wh 1t i h rv
tl11 n to l,r-ing th,·111 1,,g th1•r •
.. ll,•I i luv •" .. Uo<l luvc<l th • w rhl." Lov i th conn 1in" lin k t1ml
l ,in,I 1, ·tht'r Divinity nd humnnity. " What" l<! th• "n nnr r of low! '' " arc
no" 11rep;m'll to 1,k • An 1rcr : tb t " 11 h
' v r l)c>lieveth In him houl,\ not \><'I'·
l,h 11 t hue cn-rluting lift·.'' "Tbat we h uld be call~ th
o of ' l.''
II• r{ th ·n i the love • of th troog to the ,reak, of th l)ivin lo th · hum n,
of th • li1·in to th ucad, of the inn
nt
th guilty. Thi lovr
s out
•r
tb,• fallen to nu th m up, ton kc th 11 II. 81 ng, t~llltlll tb guilty inn nt,
to 1,rln the·dl-a<l to lifl', to make tl1 hnmaa divine, to c.u th
11 ho "w re l,y
n tur • tb ehilJ.ren of wrath,'' to be called -th 10111 of O " Oo<l gan- hi
ia
to tlir, that l,y bi bloo<l inll<'N might
deaoK'\l ftom their iDA Th11t tl1er.
might bee we "p11rukers of th11 <livinc n!'ltUl'l';' and tbua l,c nablcl to enjoy u..
g
thin~ of the kin I m, 11 hich tbt>)' coulJ not Ju whil in th ir h
(an in
bi ,in t.nn th vc tb pirit of ttQ<l, hut • ·lwn 1·h•vateu to tb cunditlon of tbe
",on~ of Go<l," be may enjoy lbe piriL
God. The lo,·e of Ood lil\.ti man out of
bi.i in and tbl'n tak · him t th bofom of th Father, dopta him a a ID<'mbtr
of the f1UDily divinl'; and tlK'n f,'lVel him tAie joy that Lelong oly lo that family.
Wt I may the Apo,,tl
y. "Behold 11·hat 1U11nncr of love.'' If II c ue (lo,l'I rhil•
•lr~u we arc joint bdr■,. ith Jew~ Christr of all thin
We
th hretbr n of
him 1,y 'II b m the 11·orld wer m d . We are th h tb
ntl i,,tera of the
•Kiniz of king", aml l...or<l of lortl " If ,my man b I ri ht to 111,ld up hi be <l,
dHHful and rt•joi , it i9 th hri tian. lie 11111y 1,c poor in th ' world , lout hu
· rid1-rich in f11ith. 111• hu a \re1&1ul'(' al111 e worth more tt.n all tbi 11 orltl .
But thl'I' _i anotlwr hie lo thi pictul't'. It i a hright oo •• too, if e ttrt' faith ful If \\l' ue "p&rtal: n of th• ,li,'ine naturt•,'' \\ hid1 i Ion, we IU'f' , to 111 e tull uf our puuking, I"() lon-, u he i Ion• of whom 11e I rtak«'. If wear nut
p n id p1 nt in lod ' Ion, w or not II~ But if 'II <' arc full of :• lov-r llilinr.'· it
11 ill pn1m pl ll'! J.o tlo II Go<l ditl.
lie lo,·ed the worhl. so II ill wr. 11 • piti · I tho
poor. 1 "ill\\
Iii 110n lrt'J)t II ith th
tlL1t 1r1>pt, <.0 ill \\' I', if w • be Iii .
Wh, r,nr foll n Immunity v,-a {(oJ' lr1H' follo11·l-tl them ; , will our-.. If \I t'
h 1 · th..· l11n• ,,( u, ...1 h ~1 olm-.611 in onr lu11rt , "
11 ill Admini 1·r th1• wo r 1 o f
t0n•ul,ti1111 to th<' "'1rro,.ful. W "ill tuk • rorc of th orph n 11·ith a t r nd r
h·1n,l.
\'c "ill doth the naked And Ii I th<' hu11,zry. We will preac·h tlu~g pel
It> ~in~r•. We II ill tin !'\'l'l')thin in ou r po11·,• r for the conver,,ion of th 11·orl1l.
We II ill n ·1·c: r top II hilc tlll're i on innn ll'fl withoutth wlml nflift'. It" ill lie
111·rft-t t ly nninrul for u to <lo thi if wr have th love of Oo<I in our hrort
\ ·o
c-unnol lJl•lp it. It i th lr1titinU\lf' rt' ult of ~oJ ' loVI'. Thi bcinsr lrur, how
r· \\c to a ~,mt for the fnc-t th t tbe orplurn · fj()n~timl' cru •lly treated, tho
hnn~y clenied brl'11<l, the nakt-.1 tlotbing, &nd tlmt, too, loy th prof,,
I followe~
111' J~ USP The &1111\\' r i ea y. They llll1 allo11·e<l conto'u n
ond the I YC of
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tlll' " .nrl,l tu t kc J
,ion 111' th 1•i r 11 rt
Th ltmi o f (l,,.1 ntlil no pl , r in
tlll'ir ff, -<1iun
Thly ,;r~ not rm//y th rhi11!r1•11 of 'o,J. Their , luirn I ◄ on ly
nnminul, only in 11111111•, not in tk ~ 11nd in truth. Hca,kr, 1H you I r,lt'tin~ on
tl1i
1t1 of 11t•lrl !me !
If IO, arm youl'll(>lf fr11m your ·.tutc of lt•th,i'l?Y· Th•
l ,11r,l II ill not 111!0
you to pla your ht'llrt on thi worlJ an,l ue Iii 111 the •imc
t inw. If you ar • II i\ you mw,t work for LI im. thri•t 1111y~ : .. If ye Ion• n,
ktt•p my mmanJrucnt ·• It "ill not u,f for• man to •r b , 101• Oo,l un,I Ii i•
l',(,n, 111J ) ct not olx·y th • comm,rndm n "
lli profo io~ arc nil vain, th y arl'
ftl-('. Wl,ut ,. ill IJc th rt'lful t ol' all thuo! Wti are now "Clllll>tl th e m~ o f
<"ti ," !tut" it duth nut yet 11ppe r \\ hat we tu.II be." We have h ·n ·tofuru ron•
,iolc n, I tht> pr • ·n t c!Jd of th truth that Ood i love. But th re i a fut11rl'.
gl11r iu1h future. Uutl 11ot o nly 0 11 n u II llu childrt:n, but lie will t.k c I to llim .
...If nfl, r a11 Iii le. " W kno not II h t II e lu1ll ~ -" Thi futur • tal e i too glo ·
riou• f11r II to com pr ·h •nJ it. l' ht't· rin, th 1.g ut, that w , ecm w . larl'llm n, l11tll
I
1 l>t.· 1utiful,
luriou th I mortal po,. q cannnt compn·ht•n1l it , mo rt I t'Jlt
~ 1111111 1., bold ,u_ Wb •n hall w put 9n thb sto,y
"When li t• hull npJX r:•
ll u w 111111 li t I th ·n 1 W cannot tdl. But w know this ; that " "
lu1ll I
U }' ll iuL'' Like whom·? Lilu! the bJ
ti JI' u. ; Ukc tbe glorio 1 , n uf OnJ
Wlll' n II • 'I\' trNM!tigurctl on l ount Talio r, the lllltuncl <'J l'Oul,I not ,•ntlurc the
,i
The ,li-.ci p
fell to th • 1 rth. Whl'n he Bl)pean'tl to &tut of Ta!'lln , tl10
'ght "" t , grnnd fur mortal iii n to guc npon. But II h<-n I Ir roffi<' wr hall
no Ion,, r he mortal.. ' ""\\'c hall l,e lik Him." Glori u~ thouj.!lat ; "·J Ilka
II inL'' Y, l,rC'thr •nor lb &vlor, " lik llim." Ju hi' I
;1111t ifu l,
hall we
he lot•,rntiful. .\ II · i lo I)'.. 1 ball w he lov<'ly. A• II i ◄ l111mo rtul , . ~hnll
11 1· l,c in1mortal.
A&.lle i
liv fottv<'r,
lrnll "' li\·t> fon-v t r. A Ile ii
honor,-d in ll l'llll'D,
hall we
llooott'<I for Iii MJ..'l'. "Oou i Inn•. ~ Ile is
,,u r 00<I. I lo takt u to II im •If, If w an: fatithf\11 ,
o o n, hrothr r, i.a'-lr,
l{lory nwnit you in th '
J. <:. H.

~,t.

".I.'

l'"l>E ll t ' 111,.nc till
prt nt th• rru,h• N of th· Eu ro ll ilh nu nrti ·I of
llruthtr )I. 1-:. I. ,11u'
It nppcan•l in till' lir•t ~ o. o f the " Q n rtl'fl) .. , nr i
t..L
I pul, ti h it 1~ain 1,. u • o f it r e I -..·orth , ,m ,I 11< ,Ill • a gr ,iat many of tb •
t· N of til t• Eom h11n·.nenr , nit. l like it for it,1 1.. iml . pirit. It 1,o-..
t o
,,011,·r th t r ~ in ptt 1ching, wb n the pmichcr D('\'lltmt,· hi 1111w<·~ lo the 11
,,,111pli-l1111rnt of a ingle purpo,,e. ll ow rffc1 tual ti t· fl<•nuon J>rt•:llhe,l I ·ially
1i,r Tho=
Th tru ight-fo rwarJ iry of the li•,;rpt I, t lol in vtuin, mmon I.ID·
gtmj.!l', 11,•11l h om , to th honest heart of tb l,oy. Th· plain p n:ct•pt of Chri;.t
11 er ,
ily undl•r,tootl 'l(h •n pre •ot.c.-d in won\ 1ul ptt'tl t o hi c~ t·itJ. In good
faith he oht•y<~l nJ lai,I holtl on the pro1110I(' I lik1' it al I
u • it ,how•~ wbiit
nrn I;(' Jon . fur th en
or C:hri t cnu by tll!' burubl •,L Uick, poor rv nt IL~
]1
w
al J t o J o uiu •h, very ruu ·h, for th Lord 11tl for bi.i ~-llo Ill IL
H J •r, ju t think of th t toil -worn lal,o rcr p.ng fit\ 'l'U mil e o.nu l>ut.:k to bt-u r
th, GOi!l"-'t. I( tukl'll Thom
along, too. 1-' o r
Tl~t h e ruigh_t h ar thr
woru pok 0 , nJ bearing ·'migh t ~lic1e," nJ ~henng " might h11,·e ltfc througb .
hi.s namt•.'' How richly rcw11rJ1.J tliu he foci " hen Thum m11<lc that " goo<l con·
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f, ion." Rn.1 1n-nt tlmrn Into the wl\tl'ry l(m"c acwl t.l'OIIC to ",n1lk in n,'ll' ll
of
lafr" But- how 111ul'h 111nn• • •ill he ,,.. rlrhly r warJt'il ,. hen the l11<h'r NIUCI.
11wn ,.. what (Cloriou1 work wu hro11ght IMl\lt hy ~ humt.lc an in trnmt'ntality
111 " South Point," But for tllf' llft""<'Y of t ,
two humlilc Ji8Cipl • l>iclt •nd
Tbomu. 0111 ahle hmthcr might not line g,1 to" ut.h Point"at 111. Brothrr I.'•
• pn:aching and work ther •·•• likt> the primitive order of th ing
Tbr O pd wiu
proached, IUIIM'N beal'\l it. bclien-..\ it. oht-yl'd it. enjoyt'<I it. Th y wrre alu11,l1
toinded tog tber u diiCiplea, cndon1ii,g nothinn hu,wrn ,. autboritativ • Th y
met t~her on tti. flnt of the week to break th · loaf and ,how fonh th • Lol'\l'•
det1tb "till lie CC\111 ." J..et tbl' wea)'t'ti lllkc <'OUl'III:", Thrre u IIOUlt1hing good
an,t 1,.'T'Ollt Uit.t 1ou et.n do, ~t thc l!tron he aJruonish
:f the 'll'llllk and lowly
nm In eo much, -.·bat 11, ill be c111edt.'41 nf you DIJ' ronir, intdligrnt "M1ltb7
l,rnth~r •
J . l '. IL
Dl('r. A~O l'<>l"TII Nlll/'L

"I. th 1W1mrr of 18:>:l l boJ an appointm nt to pM1ch in ltichtid,I, ~Ii 111 rl
The unuay IDOl'ning at h·ngth 0tme, anJ I rod· dm1•n to the "ill•~. Wl1ile
hitching my hOIW'a l,lack man came up to III anJ aid ; "You Jo not know me
hut l know you, and hnc known you for a long tilil(!.
lj nan iM Dil-k : I on~
bdongt:-d to lhl' Cleurch at taul y' ' where ol~ broth •r Warrinnl'r u,..J lo pr ~,cli;•
1md near. which Ille is 1,uricd. Sin hi1 Jet.th the church bu gone to pi
: , nd
I have been long 1ritbout ita prinligea. I ha1'
m 111\ttn wit
to-day lA.1 hl.,.r
)' OU preach, ud ha
brought with u1e my young ul&IU'.r. Thomu. lie u a good
boy; and l think would be a Chrilltian if b • Ito w bow.''
With thia ..nl.- tale o( a poor ""ant mfll, D1J h rt wu touched,. ly m wry at oooe became fragrut '-itl! reminiacl!OOL,. of tb put., The tran • IW'-"!t
l'loqne110e of Jacob Warrinncr warbled onoo more through my 110ul; and l f1•lt the
~ll o( that dear m&L 11 bad be •n my friend: and I loved him till. Wb n •
young man, and trying to preach, I tw.l 10mctim l,lund n.-d. 0th rs luld f titlcl!M.'d me coancl! ; but Jacol) Warrinner patted m on th
bouhkr, lookro me
11·t.r1J1ly ia th• eye, anJ 111id : •Goon, n1y IIOD; you have don \\ t.'II. Be thoughtful and penevere : and when I am gollt! you will be a man.' Tb
1\' l' r pr ·iou1
111orw; a11d dear to me 1till the lipc that bad pok n them. ly prea l,ing hrotber, pl!rbapc you hllve many year• and much upnicn :eon y~ ide. Your coun I
iii weighty. Then lay your band ,rently on that young brotb"1 111•ho ,levotc'<l.
nn.xiou1 heart prompu him t.o preach. Again, I 111y, ritid1e him gently. Jf Ood
tol>pl!d to make him, be may not be wonhle
An encouraging word
1·oi4
. you ~ing. Rilk a few, then, o!l that young m11n. Y u may on <hiy !Jc glad
you t9t. ~ I am nndcring.
•
Dick IOOn introduced me to Thomu, "h m I t le t~1 l an bone t, tl'lldy oo,.
M111ing 011 tbil incident I went Into the mceting-boiue.
ay there not ,X., I Id
to my•I( IOllll'tbing pro.-id~tial In thu? I 1'1.'00llccted that many J>ffiple do n<>4
~line in p«ial proride11ee1; 7ct, jwit then, tlM c nTictioo of their rulity clung
nry clOIIC to my bl'Vt. Judecd, I wu in no mood to dcba~ a qucwtion which
~rung me for the work of tbe da7 : and which dord1..-d me eo eAIY and eo pleulng
I solution or the pttecnOI' or Dick t.nd Thoma&.
Let fatalw talk u th,y may,
t bought I. I beli n1 t~re ii eomtthlq in thia. ' For why 1bould God cond
nd
to gin Uil Son to •n n1; Uld yet declin to guide 10me trivial incident of life.
111 hen it c:an be made 111beenient to that gn-at end f
Or why lhould He think. it
worth while to number the nry bain or oar badl; Uld etlll ontloolt the lllmUI.
worldly aliw wbicb may help to 1&Te tbe immortal wpirit f If He le not uhamed
' lo wt.tcb the fall or IJl&ffOYII, I It ur,wonhy of Him to IO link the cnnta o( earth

•·m

'.-

,~ o m11\cr nnr. nn" ml th n, 1 (1111 out, &J to help on h11 '"J hM•k lll'lll\C' proof ,
l[l•I longing to n, tum ! Thi lllllf II I upcrstiti n ; but I coo ft> I env1 not him
bi rolil in n..Julity whn cim 11<> rt• 1ml it. I love the tlioo(l'ht to Ile cl..e to 1117
hl'Krt. that on ven th huml,ll- r llild nf man, Ood loolu "r nnnr·11 witb ■pedal
aoli itu,\t. Earth in it.I trurr fi,atun -!_ liut tJ~ type of llt-aTt•n. lier tbt- iaoUt•
r •ml h r t ' ro
wi~h III ith ht>r hoy ,di •rever be wand~"" T .. 11 nae not, th
thRt child to I
through !iii• ad · n.:.J anti uanoUol!tl otphu
1 t' Yt' r .

Hut I w nn In th m •ting -hon . Thr audi n 'lfM of ,rood · ; 7rt nnt a
C'hri•ti1111 in it ha,l coin llft.~t•n milt to wor•hip that ll11y, •" Uick, · la ll(lt th
a crithp11•, I k l'<l my •If, on th
mall u· I of th pnn.i.l whit maa t" JI doc. •
not toil ; y ·t hr trllVel no fift.l't'n mil . to m •ti ng. I thought o( the pruiou,
WN•k ' lahor of [)i k. HI' mil(hl, " ith murh rt
fti ban clait•tq that day u a
day of re t . I m ff!lted again hi 111\N'n 111ih• amt th ·n went to work with heart.
Tbnn
w&.~ in that oon •r i,ration - ll ci rcumstan
whirh I dtt rmined aot to
forit •t thl' 111• t hour an!l a l111lf. In utllt'r wor.l t~.OUl-(h mans wcr pn!IN!nt., in
lcn,lrd 111~· andit•n to III i!t, xc 'JH liy ch1111('t', of a inglc pcl'IIOn, In my 1>07
hoo<I' rlR~ "hen hunting 111· u the i1lol of n\Y be rt I lo,·~ l th • Minglr, f1tot,i riftt'
ahot. I rt• lved to try it nn• •· In my ~~ h I kept ltt'adily in mind a pl in,
hon I h,,y of iitr o. I knrw I( h.' tu.cl no great,C'ultivatt•d mind to comprch nd
tlll' uhtl •t i of ' hri tiau ity, h • hlld an 11nx1ou y Arning heart to/~ it.I bleMedA
prov1•mm
T thi I lnl! ll'd lug ·ly ; llllll neve r hav I trlll!lcd u r-.-1,L Let
bim ,_ bo '\{'ll out l pr b, .irly letU'n thi 1 n, that man b.::.a a heart u w •ll u
a 111 tl. J,.1,-:k i i r thi , loH aml ~·111pathy for thaL Tbc one l'\.'qUirca t,.rge
culturr in th 1-rer, the h r 1 rgc bondlj' in th 1pe11kt-r. Th e on cann t be
•mi~uitled, th• othe r 1hould not. Logic m<'rcl rrsck nut ; but lov and l)'mpe•
thy 11n l fou nh1ina of lundn •· :· and ~ w ml n, aft er all, ar 10 lof't a■ to be
"holly ,lcvoitl of tilt• I t r. In prci.chinJ( I hav • alw11y fou~ it bolh ■af t.: and
pmfi,t hlr to tm t larg •ly to th l' piritual 11nd ucttcr instinru ·of th human Cami
ly. With tlwm 1111 are ri hJy' cndoM.'<I, and, no doubt, for wi and gracioua coda.
Hut I am ""nduing again.
"
l y tli ~IUl'e, a already intim U•\, "•~ to Thon"""; and.,.....,. ~ ocedingly plain..
lt ron.•i t t-<l in a aim pl
tcm nt of "h { ' hri,t had don for him, ...,nd now ,..
qu irt-d of him. In plowman' ph
• I told the tal . Thi was my early dialoct,
and I pok<' it to J>4.•rf1-ctloo.. I fi·lt that , might be, th • int.-rt't!l of an illlmort.al
apirit "er • I ked on that pec-clL I did not wi h to make it !:00 long; nor wu I
111· illin,-: to top lll\011. o( th· nui.r.
At lf'ugth I gu
I th t ime ~nd cloeed. lily
lm·itation culled, 1homu Cllm lorw rd anti lfll" • mt! hi llllDd. Poor Dick wu"'
n r 11 11Hn tb n,
b • will vr ~ l again, till he rt>aches that bl .
abode. lie
roultl not it, h
,uld n
tant\, be did cot bout , I ut elapJ>l.-d hi1 hande ; while
tear r,u1 <lu••n tllOllC' toil-w.. m ch ·k
li e m ~ k ly ()('(!IJJ>it-<l a di!Jtant oo~r of
th , ho.u , ; and I ft.It, if ang I delight to ((&th ·r aruuud th e heart that ia all full
of gntitml to hrilt, AUn·ly . th y mu t luu· • a tl'llll
pl('&l!llre in folding their
winw- in that <.•om r Jllll then. f bom,111·1-d d th 1 'for Thomu, and i11U1141"1K,-d
him that nning. 11 and Dirk retra •ti th
81\ttn mile■; ' but, in what mood,
th tru · b rt o
not I told. The Jay ball I •n a glorious one to me; ~d I
retu~ed hom ~•~PY and thankful.
.
Two 111•f>c k af\er thia, I wu g ing to an app,,intmcnt at Leiingtoo, a.me St.au,
wb n, within al>out one mile of their hom , I m t Di Ir. and Tbomu in the road.
In~ nut •Y lht>y w r glud to • m . A Tbomu wu a quiet boy, Didl did
• t of the lalkin . " OIi have 1tirrcd up the Devil in thi.■ neigbborbood," be
bqan. (Dick: alluded to th preachers ! ) "Si.nee 1011 baptiaed Tbcaal. U..
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pn-:wlu '°' Ian H' nan,\ • ~ nu tl11 ir t1•1t j!• 111· n1ll.1 . ,onu·t i111,•, 1'11 l lllM• : ,rn,I, •ir. t 111 '!
,~, • i-rl'n •tunp1, I tu tnlk ot' JIO<•r Di, k >'or tl11• Loni'• ..,.kc 1,11111• nml pn·a, h
for u• ju1t on •, if nn 111nr1•:• llkk . 1i,I I. on \\'t, 1111 111 )· n1· I , Ho.I "ill iuµ, I
hull ll'IUrtt thi "" on 111~ nwul honw
11' )OIi en,! Tb11111u, \\ill month off tlw
top of a tump. un,I, r ,1111• h ,It· tr, •
ml'" h, n • in till' 1wii{l1l,orl111U1.I. anu 11111
nrculalt! th •pp11i11tn1t Ill,"" th.at tl uy. II ,t.•1,•11. I \\ill prl'IICh fur )' OU. "lr1•I
hi, you;· r •pli,, I l> ic- k, .. . 1>11 lrnll ha1 ,. pl:11,· to pn·n, h. if Thonm 1111 I hu1t·
to ,rnrk •n-ry ni'1hl fnam nnw till 1h1•n" In II f,· w minutt-, I took I, nc of l> ia ·k
:1n,I Tho1n~ ' pnf1 ii)· mnft<l, nl th at 1)11 pn,u,i ' II ~,c'thl l,c• k 1• v1 tot I lvt1 1•r
n thr fi,UowinJ,C Wi.ln Lay I r,•turn,·, 1 l111h1 • hndc of uu• miit tn-..
ur
ronliiljl 111 prl'lllli'"t' nf lli..t, . I foun,1
tan,I for 11t)· ..... 11: ,...'Ill• for tlll' pt.~•plt• : 1111,I
rl • b'!, a n.1,ti,t rhurrh w1·II lodu,I Thi, l» ◄ l I ut on<'l' intaprtll'<i
•n ,·Ii •
1frn1 of a work of gr:.11,· on th.. ,.,ul : an,I "' f, ·lt 1 rli•t·tl)· ,,,11h·11t to -IX'li'- out
ot 11 ,r•. Tnw, my ,t n,1 " • not "' iru po,ini,: 1111,• in 11p11<·11nan1,•: nor -. en· t lw
N·•t of th • motl , I 10 11 ,.,..,... I
t"j.-.ir,t p,t«tur,· o f bo,ly.
Hut th,•u from tlu- 1111,•
the «;, pd mul,J he pr.,u ._..,, uo,J 1111 th,· ot hn lu ur,I ; 1111 I \\ 1iut 1rt•d I for 11,.,,...
th.rn thi • 1,nn , BE('•• ii, ~ti ...... ,ori, in ,-tu11,t,, likr thi, :n0t•I J11.1111• Mdlrici l',.\ll ,·11
Wrhi:ht. l>ult,· Y11unir. Nnol oth1·r-11,..n of li kl' n ot.I,· t~ lk': oJ pr.: clu,I l"hri t tu
th t· nuw,l thut ('311\e to lx·ur-lwn
rnl •ltt,,.. IL-t it l>l-«:11 lit11l·r dorw. Tht•y art•
now •11nr to thrir r. t ; hut lu1n1lr ~1 )I' l"I fr,1111 ti · writing will till huw lnt
< , 11f th1· 1·0 • , 11111P no\\ ill - ppr,·ri t ,,I, lul,.,r; nt: 1h1• · 11, •n uf God I dt prvu,I
to ,1 n,\ wh,·rc tht•y h"•I """l 1rn,t 111111 >IJ ui, i11 Cllrrying furwor I tit · wor in
11•hil'll tb,,r littt1 '°8•~ 1.... r11 pt'h1
Th
uclicn • 11··\$ larµ c unu ua\lr dr~ f11r W1·1l111""-111y . .\ g\1111('1' 1 it t.ol ,1 011•
who tlwy ,..,,,..., ml wlnt thi-y w n., . Tiu. 14 NP 11n h11n ..,t, ~ri c11ltuna l p,.•oplt·.
\,I t with )ll.'r tin ·ot common 11 • ml 11111111 hr rt
l ,11·1·1111~1 thl'lll a. 110il full 111'
pmmi •. Tlwr "• I 'I" • in tht• !')<' a11,I 1tn un ini,t..r l,w, k, 11 uintlor in th·
ei.pr ,ion 11ff111't'. 11nd an 1.n h ,11,,, of 111nnnn, "hid, till1,J' uw 11 i1h b11f)<'. 1 r. It
in,pirftl f ,r tbr work .,f th,· ,lay 'l'hl' r ·li~iou~ 1·ll·m1•nt of tlw u11dil II w diit'f
ly lLttlmJi...t 11111 Ilapti,t. Tlwy ", rt• plJin , h1111,•&1. u11l ·ti ·r ~ peopl,·. Tb ·ir p ··
j11~
l lul w l u l,c wany an,I ~lron~ , n111I. l••\i,•v,•in,; tlwm to 1~ in ·rely h,·11' ,
I •~t.-rmjneu to tri·ut th, u1 tcn,l..rl! 1w I l1
I IAUv al •uy fount! bellt 14•ith
thl putiM Amung tl1t•11111re ""'nJ truly p;
nntl w unhy prupl/" Tiley r,·
.cp in error, I nrily 1 ·Her·, h11t tl1i• rann111 bt· r.1rr1 1.t'(l by ha h111
I.ct th1111
... ~It with faithfully un,I firmly . Yl'l w •111ly un,I in II ~•Oo(I pirit. W u l'llre!'h"C.·.
ca-, DOt lik e to 1)(- tn:ut ,.t hM hly. l,1·t u r ·nlt'nilM•r thl i11t UC'lll111 with oth r
r Dly hllrl th t UA) ltlld one mun• to n muin in tlH' neih-1,horhoo,l. without ma in~
a Iii ppointnwnt iu a iii !Ant rountJ·, ,1 hid1 I "" 1r1 t 11n iou to ' noid. I 1.~11! , .
~ •1u ·ntly r ,tn.. r to make th · rno~t of 111y limil.<!lt time, • t ,n.lin;rly, 1 pole• fur
h n bouni 11111 tlurty minute. nn urwon ·i, nahl length ot tim I (.'1":IDl Th 111
· t1•11tion wu prni,unJ am! mo;it rt• J><, 1fol. lmll'\., I I n nr N111• lx:tt, r. I felt ur,·
4
a <.I tp aud',r,,o,f imprr ion h u l1t·1·11 IIIJ•i• Th 11ullit·net• lin8'' r ., , on ti groub•I
if c~l1A11lcd' Til e ui-1COur w11• t'tt ·ty pohn uf. , ru ,Ii •nh'<l; b t 1111'
icr,-.t rnuai0t·r h rtily appron<ll .lfuny ·1itl, t o u • thl'ir own II nguagt', "If
tlu1t wu (.; plll'lllw th• ·y hail' Ix, •n (' mphdlill· '1111 th •ir lin .It w• th vrry
thing tlWJJ hart n-a,I in th •ir Bi hit antl w 11.., :,:nod enough fur th •m.'' An appoint •
mt·nt wu matlc for the mxt duy, und th e l,micn tio n 'llllrut d.
·
The ne1t day foun1l t.lMl autllcn( unJin1ini h ,I in size. Al,'llill th diacou n;c
reached thlu•gh hrn hmm 11111 a 1111)1 ,u tb1• ·I • four of ti.. -.igboor m n
citll\C f'onnrdi to coofi
tb ir fi ith.in Chri~t 'lllu• u ·itiemc~ w-.ifltcn
MAny
a hoeom,"lht-r>.· fot the Ir tilJH', hc1m :'II 11 ith Ut p. n-li i,,_e,noti n; t.nd men,
UJ1Wie<l to lean, be. ·IJ 14 cpl. l lo v s l lt> 'k:e this. The hcurt that
11 we pi.
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not wholly corn1pt; aml "h II m n turn to Cliri..t. I like to c• tht•m Ul'<'ply 1,iokt II in pirit. L4.'1 t I prou,I hurt hem •lied, and tean1 lltrl'l\111 frt('ly ; it i "'cU.
Tllt'rc ia boJ>'' in ud1 tok ·n . Th · i«·n now
n!Wtt~l w11, 11 u11a~1111l In,· la
thi.t co111u1unity. ·w.- Will llll't in the luul , of gm
ohl tn'('
• •1·er hut! ChrW,
tlu re, in that pri1m·1•ul fol'\· t, lJt •n c,mft• '< I a •r the primitin llllllln r Tb
:1111lic11 • wn ilt·nt
thr dt•n•I. E.1ch of tho • four trong m rt then formall7
11u,l 1101!:11111ly "'"w"'l hi fuith in l'hri t. W,• ·1nl( a song, gave tlll'IU die
uo,I itl, ·" (;11,I 1,.. with ) ' IIU," Th· ult l nwmlM: r of th• ' Lunlcy hon:b. oo• cam,
uut, ,md gn·ttt•tl tlu·et• thc1r m·ighl11il'll, 1111,l gn .... tc, I enrh either, 11111I in '111 joy ol
tlu.1 glnJ hour fur!(ut tht• prh·lltion• of p11,,1 )'.<'Ur
I I of •II cu.me Oiek-tl.iat
.amt· Ull'k, , nth• rt'lttl!'r, that tm,·,·lt,l tho-<' tlflc'f•D mil . iukl. too~ "ith him,
'fhn1111&
Ii i, h1·11rt "& full " Thunk' UoJ," 1<1111111 l · ill. u he hook UJ)
bml aml 1~1.,... , l 1111 to hi ·111.
I 11011· fl'lt th11t it " oul.l ,~.highly imprnptr to lf'llTI' that 11u,li(•11 in. it pr ..,ut
111,-i<l, anti pn 'l.<t'tl to 1&nnth,•r 11pj)Oint111t>11t "h rt·, V'~· nothing rui.rht 1,c ac
,~111,vli h , l ; am~ n.· 1ln•l 1<! l ,y. )L.'1.' \Ull( 1<· IIC(.,. ingly llUIA<)Un ,.,.. for tlwn,•,t <llly ; 11ml v,t· ll1,?11in tljonrn,.,1, Otr ,lie follml'inij sy, t•igh& 0>11!.-J their
f11itb in 'b ~ . Thu thi: 1111:ctin!( con tinu.-. l, fro~ duy to J ) , IUlliL al.,oot fortJ
v, re in11u ·r -u.. I 1-:ivc th,· 11u111her m •rl'ly fro111 mc1aury.
hortly al\cr th L, 1< e Jll t•t. 11bout mil e di lanl, al a llVlN ro11nni •nt ~t., for
the purp<
or,1t,111izi11g • churd1,.. Tlic ,l11y w
a ii rioo one - l>c·ing the
.. •~Mu •111 ra l.w tir,t 111' lbc w ~
Pn,\ iou tl.crntiou Qlld )ITt'purc~I the brcth.tu
ion. The "bol~ tvU'lltry flocked tog tlic; to\\ itn~ the •nr. Tbtuc·,
' 1111 pre •nt. lh-rc, too, h11tl come all that r mainetl nf the old
·, t11nl
lulu• u.ir 11C&l1 o ne · 11.mrc in au
•mhly of th 1111int
Their
j uy wu cum1 •Le. 'fl,cy
\ long ui t.iuh-.L llc,11111,•hilc, their chiltl ren bad
1,?mwn up ; ncl in tl.M., rt'(.'\!lll'UM: tinglllftny oftliem h,ulcnterl~I th uruily ofGod.,
~ ow, pu, nt anJ t-bildreo, u<l ncighl••N, ,;at down t~tber to hue their DlllllN •
l"llmllc<l " llll' UIVCR of th . •· on • ool:,.'' Lol'l'ly 1<a th<·. ight ! TM ohj~~ ot
th · m tinit 11 11 con i. ·ly, but clcul
' l k.lrlh. All wrrc II tlo full1
1111ible of
th · I In!\ ll·p 11Jo tn t lJI • ·n. Appmpriut • portion ofSctlpture
•t11 rctld.,
· anJ th ua_m, of tllr l,11.1M 'll th ·n takt-u down in a ooolt proviJ1,;l foe tho purr
poec. A ~ynw w
uni(, 11n,I Ch ·s ,•c · t h oth r the right band of fi-llow blp.
Tl1 • proL, ·t i, n uf th •" (;r, l lwplwnl of th • ' h ·t:p" Y. tlS then tl-:\'<,ntly inrnlt«.-di
1111 tl1•L lit t h· flt..•:;: uml it \<It C IUllllitll'tl tu Iii It, ·pip' Yt'ill th
l}car;
t,ntbrc11 cn r forw·t tb t tla~ . th t
·11 ·, 111.I tli c r ·.ulut.l•JCJ>. th ·re forull-0:' 1
tr, not.
,\ lliblt· 01 tlu n . pr 1'1 ; 11ml on it w1 i,l11<'1 I · th,, c-...lMmatic lnnf utl oup
1 ' 111' hUpp•·r II
ll ll'll c·Ull'II in IIIC' IU Or) 11f till· )l.1-tl'r,. !IOll;i •U111', 111111 the •rvi- .
•f th .i.our clo ,I. •
.\ qu011tion n,,w n
to "ht•n · tlll'ir future 111oOOt.in ; boul,l be bcld.
•t111nitu0Ui1ly agroc.l th t tb,y lwut.l Ix: hc\al e;n, that pot. It. wa the t..
••f geull • hill 111•,king tu\\ll N the 'IOUtb. Bll1 wJii,L lllllllt' ltou..'U it l>t:t.r• Wl.a
,,u u:JG11Cnt it w c.lk,l uth Point. lt li.1·• in I } county. Jli11M11uri. Th111 ori:rinr.Li<d th lllllll • ;uth Point, and the 'lw:ich meeting th,·rc. lt i.i vrry Jl'St to
11 writer ol'thi pit•Cl'. lit- Ulll)' ncv ·r mor.c
the lirctbrcn in the ftwfl . lliit
k.•rvcnt.pna~ er i thiat th,•y 111111 l,e cv,·I' 1.r.uc lo th ·ir high calling..
bo, wiU
«l11 y rt·m 111l,.·r t I be kind tu l)i1·k, to "lwu1, in the Pr.o,·itlcncc of llool, they owo
th ir c1.Mlkn a a cl.lurch!
·
ll11rc:,ua th ' ,.r,mc po, lK' brt'tha•• ulitrqucntly 1iuil\ tfll.'tll_a bou ; and
llt•r dc;\,IJ.icJ lllill oobtinuc to Ol<'Ct Lo
God. O"l he t'.of of th1&t ptkliill ,lecp ·t~ !',!WllillJI oi' J:aool, Wuruuwr. lli gT.&Yc, lilu: ._ icratc:ful Dt~l,
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took• ,nr down on tht hou

at ill hue. It i hallowro
untl . Xa7 O~ teq,
ud .hleae th church that i, plantc-d th ff' .
Tb~ kind read r, t41 a 1inglt act of a nant !llAn in h i ftd 1•lity lo Chrilt, <lo I
trace the origin of a chur b, th joy of a n"ighho rh I, and tht' Mlntimi of many
• aoul. You may ,thfuk it attident11I ; be not angq with m If I llOC flt &o ~iew it
i• clilimnt light.

.'
ABINGDON DISCUS

ION.

I 6nd that there bu lx-<-n no N'port of t~i• di!IMl~on publi1hed ln tho RMl,w.
And although it i1 IODlewbat late, I think a bri f ·port hoold appear. The dwca.ic>D ~ on the-16th of Octob<•r and continurd Ten day The dlsputanu
_,. Jl'ruiklin inith. a pn> iding elder of th M. E. butch, and Bro. Butler,
phlident of Abingdon Oolle,e. Tb propo@itiom dbcu81!Cd were ft)llr In number,
oa •bjec:ta u folluw1 : Action of.Ba pt inn, lnaign of Baptwn, object. of Bapwm.
..ct jutikation· by faith only.
llr. Sputb bu bad ooMidc-rabJe upc-ri n in debating, and baa learned b7 ex~ to conduct a retreat quite well. ThiA wu Bro. Bull r' flnt de~ At
._ Int, of coune, it wu new work to him ..L he~. t.11 the d bate adnaoed, bo
llecaaa lll'ollft'lr to the end. Th bn-thttn w re well p l ~ with the effort.
j A.a it ia quite uual for l,oth p.rtl to cl im Tietory in th rtporta of tb- ee_.t.en, I will 1UDply l!tate a few facts, and leave others to judg or the doot oC

the diacoaion on the mind, of the peoplt>.
We bad meeting
night, and 10 had the lletbodi I till Friday nlpt, wheo
Uieir &lldienoee ~ 10 lllllall that they p•t up ni 6 ht m dngs ent.irel7. Our
..U.,. oontinned of nigbta durin the entire dehate and about a week after it
d«-1, with 1nt'ral good additlona from lhe Methodi
during the debate, and
181'enl after the deba cloeed ; jll8t how many I do not now remt'mber, but I think
aboal eight in Ill from the .MetbodiAt& Bro. J .,. weent'Y and my.elf did ~
of &he preaching. Bn-thn-n Lampton and J . C. Reyoolda ~h d linred aa ~
lat diacoone while the d bate w ~ ing on.
Dariag the diacuainn the br thren pre ·nt froni d iffi rent placcil determined
alWJyto inTite the )l(ethodi,ta todiACU81! th i8wea I tw n ua, by indoned men.
a& o&Mr plaeea. where a cfucuaion might be thou bt to do good. Thia CODiing
u&Mritetinly from 10 many leading UlCD L1 it dkl, we ll1lppoeed woold, of OOUht',
.. aeoepted, cepecially u there were pl'I! nt quite a number of their INllt preach..., ud UDODf tbem the great " Campbdlite Kill<" r.'' J hn Luctoct. Ba& to our
.,._w,_11t, although the inTitation wu' made in their preeenoc hefon UM 111"19
udiace-bled, it ffllll{Da UIIIIOOl'p~ till th.,. p
nt time. I ua aathori.aocl
lo ,.,.i the lnitation through the ReTi w.
·
WW woald yoa think, Bro. Franklin, if I were to &.ell 1"• that, ae ,re familiarly
•H laia, old John Luclr.ock bu learned to hue hi
If quite well llefilre an aa•
4'- d. . e diacuaion f Hard u it may be for you or yoar read.en who know
W. to beliffe it, 7et it i, true. During the entire d;acu.aion be belllancl kimlll!
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like a ge_nllcman - a tlµng Yi hit-h I pr um he never did bei re lo all hia life,
wb o be, or on · of hi JJrrth r •n, w bottling a di u111i n.
" W 11, lht 1a.. p llo

Oal 1.o bva," ttc:.

Let brethn!o •J wluit th :-, mny about public diBCu•iona, J t when tb,y ue 00•
ducted u wu th Ablngd n d<'b&te, 1 am ure ,they can but reault ln good.
Ll't ru, in thi connl'<'tion, My a word or two for th bene'fltofth08Cwbomaydt•
bate the action of uaptiau1, th t you wili'n
to en.min th Greek Lex.i0011.1 ~
the IRl.c edition.& pulJLiAhl'<l. Th definition o f bap(iMI ar changed in aenral of
them, and a ong the i a lat e<li t i n of Pickering'• x lleot Greek Lexi0011.
Thi• mu be about the I
r rt in bdl&!f of th ,inking ca
of ranU.
&oie~.
ALEX. JOIIN TON.

T HEAR BOTH

IDE 1

(

,

Tn abov

")

"·ith th Apostle Paul' Injunction
good." A di ~I'\} for thi divin pre
f ul of 01 ny prt i u gt'IMOf dh·ioe truth.
among party t<li tors, anti J)llrti1111n churche1, u
()llrt o f p pl
them! IVl•
Why ' it that
tariao rditon almot&
iovari•l,ly r ·f I to 1wrmit a ui ~ion o f any of th ir JK'C'Uliar view by any of
.,ur rilx• in any of thl•ir papn ! It urnnot oo th t it i l~cau w have no m\"11
~ufll ·i •otly hut rly to mak · 11 r · J><'ctt.hlc npp<' ran
in thdr bo.·81. journal ,be
day ha prui •d, lll'n u I, an 11pol11gy fi1r e du h· n · in thi reg,ud can be olfereJ
in th hope of iu 1,dn belie·, · L T n prt• nt 11d1 11 ph"' QOW for cl ing thdr
oolu;uiu ,,,iu•'l rn1•,t. mlid inv tig. lion, "oultl uhjt>rt th
nff: •ringil to the
111.,>'1' and con1t-111pt fvlt hy n ,•nli d11t n!·tl hri•t iirn for a poor pitiable bigot .
Why a Bapti t houhl -hun ill\ ,·,tii,::11 ion, "hl·u tluy are umkr no Ct-ntr I r~ni,,.ri n, t.o 11hriJl{I' thl' rigl, t, ~f <'•n ·il·nc •, or clw ·k fr~ in11uiry 11ml ~ ·riplu •
rat irn · tiwiti ou, i to u , my•tny; on th l' •uppn,ition, th tall tlwy cl 1m i well
foumlt•d, n,1 in tri1-t au-<ml "ith lhl· t.t.•11d1i11,. nf th • N'tw Tc t 1m ·nt ripturl'
Th,· 111 n "h woulol ohj1'( t tu l111\ ing bi hon · l<('Srrh ·d for mi..,.ing gl'lOds, when
tit,• ofli r uf tlll' I ~" ,lt-111 1111, th · privilo·g,·, " nul! I, th!'rt·hy, m1t · 11 pr uuiption
(ll\1111t hin If,
l1t•i11g 1•i1l11·r tlw thil'f~or n II
i\i ·•·• ron •iou of hi own
g,iit't. Tb l'oUf"t' n f an hnm•,t oUtn, ·~111 •
of h
o ·, would be to
iuvito a r igid •art'h, in un i r t.o pl ' hi · iun •1 y l1t•y11ml any J>OII ible cavil.
And even though th mi. in , good mi •ht I foun I on hi pr mi
hi manifi t
CIIK\!rll
to 1111, th · r ·h th ru11gh, would go H t y f,1r In upport ofth opinion
t~t lb r h 1111 unknown to h im, hat! pl c'(\ the tuh·n, good th re to di,- rt at •
kntioo from tb,• g,J.ilt.y I r y, n,I rcnd ·r , hi dt:tl'<:ti-,n the more unlikely and di( ·

a

11,mlt.

.

In view of all th facts um,unding th rouNe of our Bapti t brethren, in retu.
i11g UJ J>60C in th •it pal)(' l' \'cn to ·ui laim aml deny th · vii!' t calumni •penned ,
~"iojt u and riroula through the~r jnurn I w ar half ioclinl.'<l to think t~
rd 11.o pertUit the
rch grow out of the L~milCio u ne on their part, that tbe7

r

WllT NOT llEAR Born

mr.i:1.

_ , la not
chi11gt1 and
pnctiON Ull8U tained by tbi, bristian
ripturc• and for th
ft•! of 11·bicb th,:y
tear, if •~. with burning tapt,1'11, wel't' pt·nnitt I to n on hoet,I the old hillt
oODOI' commanded by Roger WilliaIDll, wht'n, ind
b r I ,ira
pil!)('l'I w.~ni I·
.-picioua th n now.
Frtt and (fi~dly dUl('uMion i fov rahlt> toth
(
that th ,-,n for ,JIOl pcmlitting u to
he11rd, 11·
10 twoi<\ 1mfrirndly di
l--aion, tb n 111' Urgt' that th I t woy of doinK thi i to ll•t th • d i - i n
eomc frequent , and, in proponion to th •i r itre,;trr fn u,me"y, will I)(' thrir ln:iproT •·
IIM.'nt int n~ and fri ·n1liin
W · hould be . rn- t o ltt·lit•,·l' th t (' hristi,rn 1,rrn•
tlrml'n old not di-c- 1111 itlt tht· p<n 1111, tlwnu· ·aljt1ut "l,irh tlw~· miJlhl ,lilf,•r,
with(lut Ji-,u•i•l![ th!'nt-<•IH· olf,•111 l ini:r th r .\I el t• r, u r -h1H'ki111' tl w rdin,·d. f, ·I
nip 11fa truly l'hri•IUtn L-Jitur. ~' 111u11 ' pit•ly •nu rtliµiuu- .............. r ptnprn ty ,
tbut ouLI not r ·,trdn nd k t p bi111 within J>rCIJK'r 1,.,un1l• in ,u,-11 KIi inH•tig..1 ·
ti n, i• in,uffi i,·nt to a, • th MIW. 1tml tlu- •111 •r 11II , h
• thru,t out tlll' 111.t •
ttr for thl' rhun h. 1111!1 for th · poor un..:11wtitk.J uum
Tl\l' ~ ti i , no pro~n· l'lW \t'T h1.·, 11uult•· towunl
II t•,,.,.ntinl, r-rnl. p<•m1un, •nt
•,11.,1
ttnion, on Lu•i• oftl1<· truth o it i in Jt~u-, mntunlly r '<•~,.p1i1;,I aml
h tJ.,..._, \I.ho Jjlft·r, until a d, '< <•um poriM.111 of \i,•n
hall Ill' h,u l. ll uw 1111
,diril<lilin tilt' •pirit i 1h111 p1·r111i1 tli 1't·ntrifu al for 't' of 1hr ttn,h ing ,l11g1111i- 11 (
~ ll('holllil · thL·oln!fY to tlri ll' l1i111 111 11 i:-n• ll r Ji,11111c • frot11 Iii f, llnw 111:111 ;
1111
,. hkh \\Ottl,l fore · hi, fdl ow to li l(n· llf ui.>l!Ul('(' Cr III tlmt tru ~n l, r ,. ht r,• 111:
t luin1 to t incl lmn-...·l f.
• llll ><\Jut I IJi.ir column 1,•nin,l manly in Wll 11111 l --~ , in mn lu,iun, thnt ti.,,
lion, l'\IUN h, r ,., to th n • ult W I' rt• 1111' no nurn v. hu rt't•l contl,h•n t
,... I
ef llit· Jl,11,,l,lt ui, , or hi, po,itiun, mn 1°\'l• r ,hrin.'. fr ,,u1 Im dng ii tc •l<tl. Trnth i
Det:k l,u1 1,olJ., v. hil •rrur i int 1h-ran1, pm-<ripth ,• ,11111 C:H\\ nll~·. 0111I nr im
p,Ht, · iti. pint Jo it ,oturi,·. Truth lilicm1li1.I"< th • milHI of 1111111, 11 hill• t•rmr
J,urf: a111I t·untnu I• it }Jn•r i tlll' p,1r,•nt o f ·C"I.Utiuni--,u. If th,•ri,_" 11 t)O n ••
liiciou l'ffllr on1<>1\J!
II pro li·.._,,..J ' hri,11111, uU1Jl1I ltt• unit'<\ in 1h1· 1111 H Hly,
1111J1·r on1• llt•a,I. Thuuk l111J that
·tari ul-m i tJ..,,111 ·ti, fur (.joJ ·lm• lid," L, l
_£. I.. ('
1b1rt IA· liorlit, ' and l,i;ht i 'altn J .

~Te oontraht.nd Jr(lO<l OD board-Roml»b - ~ on
ioa... and on 11·hi h no duty hu been paM ; or, in

llM'fl:

•

llow 1'Nlk cind h<1 rt •ii.bit'<! th mnn , wh<1 IK'nJ bl,, ...-holr lifl' h1l><•rin j! to rquit wc·ultli, ml'rdy to hoanl it up, uwn •ly to 111• Nlll'l ri<'h mnn . W111lth 11'-I•\•
to ol.ouin fooll and r•inu nt i wor1b bninir. • l,,n: tluin thi for thl' l,o,ly i, 'l\ f' r1h •
I~·
.>Jany 11ho p,
• tll!'ir thou n,I• ri·f11 • a lil,n11I ,-11'urntion to thdr c hihlrf'n, bc-t~,u it r ~• rnnn1·y '.\lonry i D ltll.' ing 11' h n prop,·rly ru •d, l,ut gr,.. t
nm•r "IH·n IWlllll>plit-d. T!1i, p,•1r man in a hut "ilh a ll'mkr lw11rt i hdlt•r oft
tliiin th<' ri h in• JMlla 11ith th• fountAifl• of th "oul 1lric'll up hy th "lo c of
mont·y. '' llonry e pemled to ft't-.1 thl' hungry, cfolh th nakl'd, in tract tbc ig•
DOnant, anJ 0011,·r rt di inuc•r u II loll· ing, ltut lx'foDu tbi it ii of no acrou~t, 11t•
tnly 11onblc
J. . R.

I
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t irn~ l>N'n m nth in!'\' the f.,llowinl( lrtt r wri• 1nitten, l1ut thr ~uhj!'cl of it
i •till fn· h in mnny 11ff,~·tinn11l1• rhri,1i1111 tw,w-t am! illl !{':n<·rou anti tc•ntler
"on!, nf ••I mi rat inn will I none lb It• grutt'ful fur th• lup • of timr in
t ll!'y
l1,n•
r! llcn .. - W. K. l'.J
PIU . Ol'O:t.o . •July 15, I
•.
Tv tlit (,'ltri,-11,rn lt,irr/1 ror -'ti, iu.1f 1.-,,11111I ,',Jr,rl•, !AJt1iorille, A"!I :- '
ll>:1,on.1> ll11•:n1111.:. A!>D H1>1n.1 - :lo ,11 u~_y h , pt1 ,l lnN.• I tnttt-<I on
m~ 111i inn, ·••·itf,.,111 rn1wwl ..,rinl,{ )Oll 11t II rhrnn of OniN.•. J-' rom you. h11,·I' I
luunl throui,rh 111u1y 11( .1h1· mr111f,.,"" 11/.(ldn Rn<I u~1in, an,1
nn<'n hn,·r I .mi11gl1.J
i,; )'Our 1"i1•1.v in ,pirit , njnii·ini,r \\ilh ynu in yuur pm;,pcrity 811(1 ymp11thi1_ing
in !ht• ll,lflh1i11n an,! I01·rt•a, .. w1·11t "hi1•h, nlu, ! h11,1• 1101ne upnn you L..r m,, jnin
~1111 in hr,trrti· lt ' ,rrm, 1111tl i,m1, t 1,rri(•f, in tlw /
111 of !11ur Intl' un.rnim •
1111,ly l'lt•rt1•tl I ,,tur. Anol 1,,/ 11 u11i1, ,Jly nli11l{lc our c-01111000 ympnthit bee
•
tlu· go.,.rt1I /,r,>llu-r/1 ,H•I lr.1 lu,t 01w of tilt' •tr11ni,r1•,1, mo,t mrtw,t, ,111'1 Ut'Ct ,ful
1111'11 in cur ,, 1111111unin11
Wl,ih: the• hr.-thr111 in lllllti111 r• ~rr tllt•plj ii1111luti1 ,
tl.,.Jn•mornl uf th1• l'(H"I I' ,ror, ~11u \\1·n • n-joi,·lnµ th t hew., .. m1inir ,., 11ti.n ' .
11 r tn yuu_ In !hi m11tli1·t uf 1•111 rion, 1h
11µ,•l "ini,t of ,h-uth •pr,.ul OHT lo..ii
m1r1·l1 , 11111I 'in 1· t111·y uf t'llt• triu111ph 11( thl' faith, ,th'l~ tim· .,.,J,1' ·r .,f tlll' Cro
""'ttly frll
lt-.·p in tht• urn nf J ·•u uniti11g thl' h fl! of 1,oth c-onJ,(rqcat.i111,nn•r hi. lit~•J.·. , (,orp . Jim. l i)l,.,ri_ 11n,• of 1111r 1·hilJr..,n. ,tooH lty bi11 i,1\- au,)
11 illl<' ,..,,t hi• tlt'pnrturi• to II tu w,· " lwn• t~•n• und ,,orrmi ,hull 11 "r i1n:ult•, 1rnd
h,,, '• 1•11 th, 10t'<liu111 uf tir,1 n11111111uii1111inµ tlu I inl'ul n '\I tu u rrtt•f Lri, I.ell
l,ruth rh,';;,u.
t.,.
ll~ l1n1rl i full. Wl1.1.t 111~· t.-riou, l'rll\ iJl'II('( i, thi . 11011 tnrni;,·ly hlt.,mJ,1I
inlo um• 1'11111111111 ,:ri1•f. thl• l11'11n, of tll,· I v.-o t'nll!,(rt•;.,'llt i, n in ill It imor,• 111111 Loui •
, 1111· ! ~h1·"!l• I\\ o t,mµn ·l(lll iun La,,, l't'<'II li-~111.J\ to th,· l'hri,tiun hrntlu rh0t•l.
Ju 111y ,i 1l to H1lti1111,r,·, I felt 1uu1h th,· lll\t' ut l u,j,-ii II hrolhl·~ unJ ,L,tu.
" " " fillfl lll'II~ 1-<l my h,·11rl , iu \\( ·II· I ')IIIJlUtl1.1 .mu l'L i,till.D (1•llrl\\ hip
nfo.
llu~wl Juul huilt up thl' l'lum·h 1,) l,i~ u11tiri11g IMIH1r--, \l it, tlm .l,..IJoKpJlr•~·int,·tl
th, • l11bor, nm! nnill-<llf "11HIJ l,J. him in joint t't)-toJ)l;.l'lllinn. .11 •·• l'ry 111 'l·lin~
•i11n, r 11 "r · c•(11ui11g· Ii r11arJ lo "mf,, I h,1 iu1111,• of l ' hri~t, 11n<l I h,· 1.irnut 1l'ul, nu
d111rd1, ·"" 9p1•nt·J \\l'fk KflN llt'Lk, tu r ~·i11: till' m•1\' t11011•rt. 1111d hl'llnil~· n
<,•iH· th1111 into tlw fi•ll111\..uip o'ft lml 1·011 •n•µ.1ti1111. Tlrt•ir lw,1lth, tlwir pirit11..1l
J1f,-. n•111i111!NI LIil' oft he l,w-"l 11111• "' ilh "110111 I I lung w,,r~hipp,-tl, ""''In"' l11m1
I "' !i•ng mini~t,•n'<l. I :v olJ ,i ,t •r B,·11.,111, \\ 1111 wntril,111<'1 1 111ud.1 to tour
pit• lll'l' 11nd ('()IOl'urt ih Loui ,,illt• in I •• • ill ix-.·upi · 11 ·111 1111111ng th • iul, in
l.lnltimor'\". , he i a pit)II ILi! int.-lli~l·nt "IWil ~ U"<'ful, us c:\'l'c, anJ thro~lt 111 •
'°""ti lov t.o all" h n k:ncw ht'.( in tl;t: c.lmrdt -'th 1111<l'W11lnul.
f my lal,on- in ·w. 1i~1.111 City, you luwr lx'(_,u 11th•ll!(:d. )lJ time ia 110"' d .
~ tc.l to th bn.•tbren and frM:'111I~ of Ill) 1,uth. l 1uu , io.iting tllt• t·hurc·h
"'hu.h
I planll'd lonir, long yt11n< ag-i. Tn n-uiirfr n '11' thirty
icin me plt•a$Urt•
n,1 pain. Tht- g •tingt 1
ivr, m.o,k • 11 li.ppy-th · ,1101nl cl111ir uuuutl tlw
li111DH I ·once -ri itt'<l, ruak m llllt.l Deiir brethrt'n and ·1il,h-1'!1, n mt'ml ...·r 1111• io
_your pl"llyen.. Vrry IIOOD, all o 1111 • ·ill lie i tilt' ilc·nt (Cl'lln'. Tht· dnp11rr fut.
t111mbtrin1, an<l ere aatul&ln ClWCII, or be pau,t, nlllny will "1L'tlj> i11 Cun) llill, or
.iom,• athcr telQCtery.

r,,.,,.,,t
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C11.\. l,E OP llF.AltT,
Let th p&-ot, with •ny of it pan~ Ix- fnricotte~ ....:. th future bright with promf bumaniiy, nd give our b •art 011~ ~
Cbri t. :Ever dcu to my heart, hall
th m mori of th put In weet fellowlhip with you u-t ua throw a veil 01• •r the d " 'PP' intm ' OWi and trill! wbi
cut th ir twlo" OVl'r ny portion of our path" y. Ood 1.,1 • you again and
arln, and IDllke you a hrigllll'r Ii •ht to 11ttrat1. "auu •rel"ll to .tbe fold of Cbrillt
•
,
'J
'
\ban you bne n r IK•rn.
•
I h pc to •n·turn al\ r • bil • nd l'Ommnnic.,u , it,b yoa lly 11·ord of mouth.
81.and fi t in the t"NITT of tlll' ft ith. Let nothin, 1,.. one in trif1·; he of one
mind, n,lon bt&rt.-'mntt·nileem •~11y()-,.rtlll'fiii1houc • tll'linnillotlw 1inta.
M11y tlou kt·t·p ):Ou in tHry t inw. of t rouhh•, 1111d mN k you, p .- rf,
in hi will
lo h 11vcn m11~• we ml'i'l wlwn life lint! ih I l••N n• o, •r.
In mu h at!::ction nd in rro , l m youll! in ( ' bri;t,
- lilll'uniul llariJingt·r
ll P. UEXIH:U ' ~ -

iac. · Ld ua le&rn to 01-er'°'* th fl'lliltic

J'

F HEART .
•\ ,K ► ,T deul hA l)(·1·n >-11i,I an•l ~ ritt t.-n upon th
ulij
of dtnn of htart, '
anti fr11m thl' pnJuJit · ,., ihik1l 11) n ny "hon • •tt,•r infonn ·d, ntl th ll(DOrurm of 111, ny ho b.11·1• u,,t had th opponu 1itit• uf infon11ati11n UJJ'>U tht• ul>jt'll h.,, 1n,lu1 ·.t nH· to writ th.L! ,a nkk
\I my I" r..on think m,l 1><• of tlw huuun ht· rt • t h1111.1,.rl1 it " •.. lll1'tl'l"i
p,,rtiun of th human -y-t, m, 111111 u• 1f dun,. . 11f h.. n ,m,1-11,l in the ph) i
•I I, r,t ion of ll1.1t o rl.(,111
.\ 111 I h, r,· I n·m rl,. 11.,,t ~ll' t1·rn1 ht irt .
u ,1 in tlw . ript111"( nrn•t •~· ,·itll<'r
1
~ 1r1tiH11rhltml , n,l"htn"l' 'lll.11 11fit,d1·11111t' ,\.,"t'lllf' n~lwphv-i latl t, r1t111n nf th, nr~'lln ,11111111• in th, It It p11n 111· tlu• tin ,,1 • It i• nnf' 11f 1l11• i, ,
of natur1' l11.1t 011 11111· 11rc_'l1n uf 1111· •y•llln <"Ill I" rfionn th,• fnn11i11n ot> n_ 11tb,·r
or;.: 111 Th u lht• fun<.'tinn of tht• Nlr i, 111 h, r. 111' ti ..,,.-; • tn ,m.-11, of tl.H ~•i-t.a
t1•ry n, rH • tn tN•t1 , nf !ht• t·J to ,
Th,· n, n,Hr -,'( , . th,· t'llr 1wnr •Ill •II •
l,,.
Tiu h1111 tinn of tl11· Ii, r i, 111 , r, 1..- 1,ilt·, of IIH' hn1n lO prup< I hltw,d, 11rn.J /
ol 1h, lir1111 to HC-t 110,l '" ,u t ·1 I 11111111 11) th,• mi"'l En1 h mH of 1h ..,:• hn ➔ it, part i 1h r 1h11) to 1wrfnrm, 11n,l """ r ,,.·rf11r111• th,• funt·tiun, 11f tlw otlwr. Th , liJ• ral
11 ,rt tl1t·11, prop, I• th •· lil••~l into th, ""' ri1·, ml to 1'.!'·• lic-111t• 11 durng1• off, •l
ii.:: ,ft hi- 11r(!'111. 111 litt nil P"int 1f I i1·11 i, p rq,r1,1 1\111
\\ h, 111 "r f11 lini.: i pn·1lic,111•cl upon rlu1n '" of
rt, in the t-<-riptun• , it i
u-.. ,I !!llml111 l) f•~ th•• 11111,d, mrl•irr 11r d1•1~.,,,1,,~1 J\n1l it i nut ,lilfir·ult to lt•II
L ,., th· \\ o r,I thu mnw to ht 11-ttl. ".\II uwnt l t·m.inlltiou atr,~·t the lw;1rt .
\\ 111 n, ,, r 1l11 mirnl i, 11tf,-< lt·d in t,in pH 111. · nf it l'OUnt-<'liun " ith the hn1i11, twi\
or ~m ,. 111-,, ff, 1111"
.\111 ·\1·11,·1111111 ut ifh• · I.Jr.1i11 irwn· ~· 1111' C'ircnlu 1011 nu atf,'C·t lhC' h ~,rt·. il hec<•1111 • aff'll•·•I ,rhi•nt·n r tl;1, min l i l.'Arit,·,I, an,l ju-<t in pntt.>flrllt!U to tbut l'.I ·
cir :11• 111, ·•n l •• thi, e C'it1•11w,11 i n1t1r1• }J< ro,•µtil1ly lt•lt in tbr hl-art than any
otlu r "",lUn, it i natur.tl tn r,•f, ·r •mt•', ll'1 linu-, to it. .\lunni11g anu udu~n iut •I•
Ii , 1 u• nf uny 111d pnl\lJ11i i11,·n·u-1,l 11, ti1111' of tlti• organ, lUll'tirnt csllt~I 1,1&1·
pr• ,11110 of th h,· rt. .\nu tbu -.-.,· h.1, 111: ·n in lht 1,1..1 Cnqurut luhit of ) ing
0
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our bmrt l aick , 'lfe h t'C a fr ling be rt , 111b,titutiog the ll'ect for th CIIU.91!.
Curn tly 1-king. no or~ n of th human gy tern cv r ia Ill nlly cbangt'd, much
k
tu • bcart. And no o'lr"n e,·ei literally fr I cornctly l})Cilking, uc pl tbe
•bruin.
1 " Tl1 bmin and it pr11longution, l'itb r dir<'ctly or indi!'fflly, upplie o "Ci! to
th diff; ·r •nt p .rt.s of th • y t m, hy ml'lln ( which tlw f\l r f perct'ption ia
mad · IA 1unintl'd with th<' condition f thl' rt J)<'ctiYrly. Du.ttt th
nc-rve
a1ul ou r fl•l'linK a " ell
motion i d trnye'll. Thu bi« t i<m ofth optic:' ner:l'e•
d ruy vi ion.'altluuJ.fh tlwr • may I no d efect in the ry
th n •rH mnm'('.ting thl' ht•lllt and brain, 110d kt th former be aff'c ted in any
111 nn1•r "It
n. anti w "ill Lt· in Milo!• c,f it.
v r the n rvc• of
n i )ility
, lt'1111i11g to the foot, and lb t 1mrt f th y t m, mffJ be punt-tured, tom or ampulllll'll "ithoul •ivin , thl' lc'-ILsl pain "hat ver. Till' f,r•Jin , lb D, must ht- the
only part of th1· ) tt·m th l frds p lt-11 ure or p&in ; od thi .itM'-lf i 11('0 ibl<' in
11 ·qu •n 11lool'"of it intin1 It connr'l·li on "ith th mind, that mO!lt ublin111trd.
n ltt I po r1 ion of uu r natur , immorul,
the ~1,irit fom, an iutegnil pnrt of it "
Wl' t,ml'ludc;, thc-rl'fon·, tbtlt "h rev r ff'l'ct tbl' hmin ak! affi•c.-t~ Jb mind, in
COD ~11cn1 • of ii,, cunn1'<'tioD with it . Th i, ron;i,'<]u n of th ,· ronclu ioo ii
uch thnt th1· t1·n11 llt'urt, a- U"(-tl in tb· •fl •, i nothing more no_r I
th11n thtJ
" ml; and II h1•11 w • ~ k of _t h mg • of h,·11rt, we D1tc11n a d111nge of mi11d, 1, 'chung of ft·din , a h 11 1· of di,po iti< 1, l,dng COD"<·qu DI upon II d1!1fl!( of • ·
mi n~. Tho-, w • rc;.lrin•n to tht• t't10 tu io n t\l ta r l111n 1· of h,•urt 11nd
b nge
of u11 ,d Ill· n th • llll • th ini,c. Th , one t.€ing ti 'ltrutiv • 111111 tlw otlu•r a littral
xpr · i,,11
A · '"
·ript ur J[pn -.inn "ill rvr to illu trut r tht• • • n •ml pr position
Th :- ,inr co mm 11tl, 11~ nut to ls) up tna,un• on t·urth , hat tn lay up our
tn•u•ur, iu Ill nn , for \\h1 r • 11ur tn-.1,urt• i \\ ill lw~ur h1'llrt al.,,,. It cunDut I
th t rt11• Sa,i,1r intc·nJ , t t11mn\1•) th1 itl · that "hil,t ti,·init ou r lill'n1I h: ·1Ht
would he in ll1•1n·1" n "119\• uur ~r• ,urc· " "• hut tl rn t lul\ing nur tn·a ur,• i? 11 1· vea, tlu·rt• \\ OUl1l l11• our min,!. 1111, 11tf,,tinn,. 14.,111111011 l\" • , " Thi• lu.irt nf th f,,nl
i Ill th1· lmu • nf mirth ·• ll 0 11 i, thi ~ TI il' fooli,h 111~11 kn 11lf nff 11111N•, pla y
or 11111· tiM11i,h phu • uf.-,11jrtf1, hut he• c 011111 I , th1 rr, t.111 hi mi nil i, tl lt'rt . hid.
llfft•ttiun 11n· tht n· Ag,1iD ·•), ,' ,l omon, " Tlw h1·.1rt nf tl u· " i:'..• 111 n i in th•
bou,..,, ut 111ourni111-(" A "1 f1• I, • l~'t•n ,111!,lu1ly n11l, ·1 l 111 m11urn th • In.., ,,r II Im ·
wu,I. lh-r dulun·n an• ,u,l1lt•nl) h·tl orph 111 , n,t I' unit,~ T Iii' "'i · m n
k no" II tlu 111• k1111
tlwy nt·,·tl hi, ,,i,t.1ru •, hut fr11111 ... 1111,· u ·. h i prt••
\ 1•1111 I fru111 lwinl{ ,tlh'rt', y.·t Iii, 111inil i- th, n·, hi, alf. ·l'li<>n• r,• th l re 11 1· c.10
f11·l, "u•p nd 11111urn tiir th, ru, 111111 t ' \I u.,. 1111 1111·111 \\nrd, uf <hrc·r 111111 1111t',1rt, .
. aud l \t' ll th11 · th111 ,, Dtt·dt'til ti ,r th, .t,.,IJ , u1h u, ti•11I 1111,I rJi1111-nt, 1,ut ht' mnnot 111• tl 11·n •
nt rt•.uln " ill 111111 IJ1· 1 nuhh·,1 to di ·rin11n11t< ll(·t" u· n
" U 1111• I, 11,,u,,w , 11,l thu• , 11icl t rr,,r that m,iny hn,·1· f1l1 1·n into,
'll' U \\ ill 11 r; h·· n- tlt i
ut,j, t nu pn1<Hcl tu ttll•\\lr ,111 irnportnnt iu11uif) that
bt•n· 11ri..._ to 'II il r Wha t a, t ill' 1111· 11 h) "h itl1 u dmn ,,. of lll'n rt - or mincl ~
m,y lx· 1•tf1·clld ~, \\'h1•11 l\ l ' pea k of th" d,,111,1· nf min<! in th t• r1olit i<·i11n, larnwr
or JU(· ·h ni \ \\t' root.i ii) u1uh.·rl'tu,ntl ou r~dn· '" llut tlh· pupula r ortlu,tlu,y nf the ..pn.: nt ,Li) h, thi' " n i r,~und u, u1'11 im·,pli hie notion ot II mirneu lnu• un1l
wy tuio dum, • of lw rt, tl u,t \\ l' find it h ,rel lu I{ t l'itl of , ur pr,jtulice-1, uml
\0 giYe tl1 • u.Lj r ·ta
n.tid inn t igo1tion.
All 'bri tendvw l once conC\•d1 . th poi nt th11t ,dthout a <'hangt· of h rt. tho
ainncr unot expt•cl Ir ti un, nu "e arl' •n,ilJlc tunt the idc:a L iu tb wod(l
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that the llo\y "Olll, or Jto\y pllit, iD an almnct hr. minieulou maoni-r, tnt n
UMl bun, no of the infldcl, aoJ in u i.odcflnable manner, C'Wt n~ bis b,>vt, )>elon- be hu faith In Goel'• word. or 11, itaout ohroic
t .o thl· IIIUll'. E\" rs eane
mind mu t atlmit that a cuan of min<l iaao rjf«t, 1rnd that I' ry dl°t'd must bne
.. MN.ft.
All will now agree with m. tu.I tbe pirit of Ood i lb . row« pro<lucing
th effect called a chanire of mi11d, and no !;I will deny hut that I ~lrit, in or,d r lo produC'C! tb~ baltl(t', mu~t ba,·e cc•
to th mint! in me 1a11nner, but
bow? is tbl' ~~t hon of eontention. TbHt the mine! mn oa ly l1t• r,· c-ltrti through
.a IDIII rial Ol')Cl'nillltio1{ i LD e t<1hliiht-d rule of
i1•1\C'l'. .-\ml th · h111m111 y lt-1M
i l!O oon"lruMl'I tl i t tl._·r.• , hut lh1• rn11<l if )OU ph·R •, to 1111· humHn mi111L
throujrl& v. hirh un· tnuamitt<·J 1111 1b1• idt•11. thllt 110:,1 <li octl:r or intlin-dly th
mm<I in a 111/'lful pliint of vinf. Tht • fiH· ru111l, or 1·lmt1111•I• un• Jcnomin11H'<l th~
ftn~ ·n
'<'in,. bnu-in ,, fl't'iil1j{. t tin, un,I nll'llin~. Th'-<• 11lfi1w '111hli,lt
II r r.•1 tinn h,:1111·,•11 .. 1111 1111J th,• , t1•rn I v.orhl. In th · prt...,.•n t 11w,lt• 1if e i•I•
rnc , tht • form th, mnn•'<·I i,m 1,. '"" n ti.i t" •piril of 1111111 and th' Spi r it of U od .
1' o pn..... n I\ ill "'nlt•nJ nr ,. 111nm 111 111.U. I Ill' ~pirit nf 011ll 11p<•n1k upon our
mint!, 1br,111i.:h tlw or1-•1rn , nf , in,, tn•.tind. •uwllinir or fnlinl!, inc,: no p.-r m
ho l'I- •r Iii, nilly w·1•11. LIi h ·<l, nwlt. or t·H·n fdt 1h1· l.11nl J,l.'l nw 1t!>k , if ~-nur
h,un l1J1,1·11 r 1,,,·n C"wrn•·tl, h11>1 it" ,1l111w? W11~•it hy tlw ~pirit 11p.-rtti)tl(
Jlirnu)(h 11nl' ,1r 11.ll ,if Jht·"t' ..._,11; • Yuu urn•L tl1t t fun•, 111h11it II ith I' thnt it
" t t hnn1)(h I Ill' nr,c.111 of lwarinl.( ,t/1111,.
W1• m.1) h,·a r "lmntl hut tlu • l rn11i11 df,,-t a I b11111,w in our min I
furthN"\ ·
th n ih,·) r · tht• rq•n •ntwi,·, 111' i,k.,
IIC'lll , lb • i,h·
of tlll' llnl_ , pir.iJ, 11n• /
<'<1n11~ul In u11r mi111l tliro,t,)(h tlw nr n nf ht;1irin!(, or in r>1b,•r wonl
our n,in,1, un• 1\Jnn).(1-<l l,_1· till' ,r,.f',l, 111' tlw ~pirit. nu th!! ~pirit rnnnoc. tlu•n ·fot1',
chan1,tl' tlw h,· 1rt of rb,· l'lul<lnn 11f Ult'll. unit· it . pt•u k 111tdlignit wor,I• Hcnnlw i-.µint of lfo<L ..int.,• ;Ill' duy of .\(11.,.••, wm1;1uni all I BIi thinj:l' ntff ry to
or< hun~· of h un l,.1 it "uni tuhlrt •J tn wun 111111 t!Jn· , I to liL• un1h·r•
l!lan,hni-t. lltnl~• till' n111nio11 ,nll·rt in , I h) the 111,lld of oumkin1I, that '!'an Cftn •
1101 rlmn ,,, hi, 011 n lm1rt i, tru,·. for tlli; 1h ")('' i to 111• t•tf1
t• I hy ,,.,.,rn«, hut th •
Dl•••n i, nut II itlJfo 11.i .. r ·111 h of nrn.11, nr rutlwr. mun 1)11._. 101 ' "l'JJl!J tl11111, for tb
''"'"'"'''!/ nf tlll' ,'pirit i ti, • Dlhlll ml "~rt• thi it- tim11 ny 1w1cr ~h·en, our
mint.I could n, rn l>t· 1 l1J11 i;1-<l in rd,·n·n • 111 · Int 111.
A jmh,'<· i, ·.1t1-J 111><n1 Iii, •111 , jury i• 1·mp1111wllul to t ry a c·rimin I fnr murd..r A d11i11 oft ·,r imon) i, inlr11t)UC'\'1I of 1 t rmljl a D tnn• • to 1,•,,n no dnul t
upon 111 · 1111n,I, i1f l;oth judw· 11ml jury of tlw rulprit' 'l(llil t., th<' ·ntenc i pronoun,,·J, lw i 1,mcJ11unl1I. 1111111•x1'(•ul\;I. , hurtly 11fh'rw rJ · fart nn• elirit1'<I th t
thrnv. m" hl{ht upon tilt' ul~ut. A rl1111n nre, id<'tl(l(' i clil'itt-<l e plaining
&'111) Ill•• 111,i-t oftl11· fonun, 111111 in111litlating th l'\' <L
All ue now ti,fkd 11(.'•
yoo<l II d,ml,t Iii.a an inn,.l('t"lll m1111 L 111•1·11 1· 1·c·u11..:L Thi' jmlg,• an1I jury Bl't'
notifl1,I tht11 1h1·y lrn n· pronnun('\,d M'nl1·nrt• upon u, innot•ent m n Art• n t tbr ir
h •11rt (mind ) c·luu~1·J ! Thi'. Jt• utlju,l n,J 11J1•, ,ior n imt tor, ml worth)'
of1.ltntlalo)' llll'ln•• of.lJo.<ot· ,mdh \\'II 1• t'<'\llrt.lupontlJ• llnmnn
hort
tinwlafltr thi , 1',·tn opt•nc'l.l tlll'ir u111lt•r~1undin11, a1ul pr nt,,I a roun1'<•t1,J chain
-0ft'n<l·o<'\· fru111 thl· prnplu·t•-indu<ling l>lll"id , their (11Vorit· King- "bicl1 entin·ly roni-in,·,;I tln·m tlutt tlu y h,11I tra<"ific..J. not an impoi;trr, l)ut thr Lord or
Glory. When thi;y m ·r1• thn l1r11ugl1t to"'-'' rtl\oir )(llilt, Ii~ · th ju<lgi, and jury,
thry bll<l 1lrep 111ngui h of h 11n , 111111 rrit'tl nut, Wh111 lu,11 wt do!" Till' cry of
gu il t ntort1-<l from thl'IJ1 1,y l' et •r ho" thllt their miuJ (l•rt.•) •er chang,~.
tp,m th • print"iph-& th · ~innn'1 min1I may 1.ic, anti l ch11ngt'<l hy tli tc, timony off; •l'{·t l in till' \\'Ord
the l'lpirif. Jlut in or,lcr to produ an ',ff,-ct upon th,·
,uind, tb,• · • uni muat l,c h , rd 11ntl l.Jdi,·n-J, an1t, tlJ,·refor • we arc not authorµ
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1ttd to •J that all who hl'ar the worw or the plrit will ban thcir mind• cbanpl, •
Our minds may be to opented upon by pn-jm:lic-e and pre-puaNlion a• to entittly
• predud u from believing the w ~ ( the ' pirit ..-h n lr bear tllc.'ffl.
And -,rain. Our mind• may be ~ by the pirit witlMl.t ow bcln made
('hrilltian
This may be lllastnted aa follow : "nJer tbe lawa al tbc dark Afr",
all prlllOD n taken In batll◄• were th lav o( the captora. The Kin,: takea two

,

young ladle whom we will call la.ry and Sarul\, pri.<:men. Tbt'J I ~ and bat
th King. He rnmlls th m ariion hi• fi •mal · do111 i and hy hi.I allliahl ,liilpol!itinn ronvin
thl•m that he · no tyl'llnt.. Tbt'ir fi~rR are IIOOn tur~ into' n-t1I
loYe for th l' KiBJr. Tlwy on
hunn,'(l,him 11nd nrni<h·d hi 1r1• n , hut tl1•,
nnl\'
k aml dl' ire hi
mp,rny : &nil from th.ir l,1\-inll rlall~·-. ldml ,ti.-1.,.ition°
11111I clrrnt,-,lm to tlw Kin •. ·her • ,Iv tom k l' )lury hi•"' ifr. :-;, " htr min,!·
• c-luin t•I. bnt h...fort• be nrn lx•t•om1• bi "if,. h r 111tc mu,t II(• h~njllJ
Thi11 ia
clnm• in lwr ,~ · hy tit u111rri µ,· 1'1.'r mony.
lw i• th u no I 1,g,·r tlll' Kinic\ l'JI!)· •
'tltrt'<I ,lt\V(', hut hu "ift-. lint ~unih, ulthou •It ho:r mind i dmng,,I, he i till
iii I l' <', ""'' mu t ·t till lll'r 1111,• i dmnl(t'(I. And .. ,,., tl1<' .inn,·r hu d •li11ht
/
10 ti\', d in forb1d,kn path ., who ltht plt~·llll' · tlw mun of UuJ, 11,\ "itlJ au uplif\,-,1
rm rl'll(•I .,•)('linlol tb authority of ll t'lll' f'll, i t,r,,uf!hl tu . .,., frn111 11 <'t1n1L-mpL1 tion of Oocl' ,1C1•11lnt' -frnna an e hil,i1iou 11( bi unpaniltdt'<l IJ1•1tt•vulln ,;-,,.i
•Ii pl JNI inc lion, provi,l~noe and nJ1·n1ption, the 11hhgatin11 11ml n •la1i11n nn <l •r ,rhid1 b i pl
l Ile fed thal God Ii OIU-<'<i all thing• to unill' in prn uring the hllppin<• of man. both in tlml' and l'lNnity, anJ tl1l rdor lit' I i.'<>m••~
»wre 1111I mor .. r :('(1t1cil '<I to b' ll l'1&l'<'nly f11tlin. li e• l,\'110!~ tht' luve ofUo<i 11~
rxhihit,.,l in the worlc uf ru,tun• - in th• lt'tldl'r i:r,
tl wt _yid1L Ut!lk'lllh tilt'
Ji!{ht tn-n,I, nn,I th<· 111tc ly for e t that lu1vc hruvtol 1.1 thou · 111I • turu1 e, in th• ltm •
. p it! 1,rook r ipplin!{ du» n the mouulJlin idl', sud tb · turoiJ trt-Jm rn,hing alonic
_. ,.;·1th de tructivt' fury, in tlw mirror-,! aurf11 • oftlit• iln-ry l11lc .. , an,I thl' <L1 lting
hillow ofnill ,x,·un, in tltt· l{ ' lllll' lirt·t•7.cl'ofk1m1111·r, an,I till' •ri~aJuc rlt• tr cltH'
1111rgt•, in tlw r..Cr<· hin!{ ht1'A l' I" uf !,urning clinll· 1111d cklnging tmn-111 th.1t
" ~"'P RI\ u~· th e- I l10N of tWln an,! lxu,t ,"
A mi tht•n lw !1l(lk• to n •vrluti111, , an,I bd1ohl th " JCO<lllnt' .of (l,,cl iu thl' l{ifl ol
Iii• Nin to l' t' 11 Ir t nJ ruin ·d worl1l. 111· ilt't' thl' 1a.,t rl'l.1ti11n he su. tuin \<1
h i <1,xt II now 't' and f1•t•I that vfiil ,lu,• Inn•. him, 111I thl'n-f11rc cun111t
'Aithholtl lti Ion to llim.· Iii~ mind i now l'unngrt! ; untl 11lth11ugh ht lli :<p..,i
lion anr! fet•lin~ h 1·c l,.-t•n cl111n •J, h i l!T.\TII mu,t II(• <'11,111,:,·•l
"11
M.1r) · .
Thi~ i rlf1't·ll'(I fnr th iun r hy l,aµri,111 , 11 llflr) ' \\a, hythl' uwrri11g,: <'HtrUUII) ,
Th e m,•an. of C'1111nl{ing 'th • h ~ut or uiind of ti!(• inn,·r lw•in>t Ood', , the Kinm· r
nnot dinnll' hi O'II 11 111iod ◄tr . hrnrt, for (fod 1 1h • author o( th .. llltllD
(;,'!I
f't•nt 1i only Ix oltt•n t,1111 into tht.' ,rnrld to pn purt• th · m,11ru.. 111 , . h11Jli,h a
•n t nd gl"llnd an,! gluriou plan nf wdn,tiun , lld .. pll'd to UI n i,1
K ini,! 11m. for
1111 lti 1lilf,·r1•nt r •l11tin
Anti thl' n
a fultillmult or mrupl ·tinn of tht.' "hult•
mntt , r, lw ·nt hi in,.pin mt· ·ntc,r, licarinl,( the i:l11J tiding of Iii 1rn1l lVll tinn &o a .1 t and r_uinro " . rl/l 11.y ul,t;<lil'nCC u, 1kis itlnri11u1 On".})t'I o~ thl' ::;.111.
of Ood, ltft• 11n1l · '1v1t11nn 1 /pn•mt -d to own. The l(laddei,ing 111tcll· ~\'II
ol
l ifi and imm rt lity and t'lc•mal Iii • i mnnJ·t-d t.t, the minJ of th · ainnl't t,y till'
"ur I~ oft he , piri
J( (' l,di • 1·
it. Frt ,u thl' vny n11tllrl' of mun it i~ 11111• il,lr
fnr him tu 1.wli •v,• without t1 t imony; and without faith our minJ 11 •n rt-an I,,.•
~hang,-tl. Th only' tc ti111ooy th 11 mu t pl'l'Cl,k th,• m111i•ilt' C.i1h, Und luas giY1·n.
<'OD <(Ut'ntly OoJ h11ngt th sinm•r'# hl'llrt. Hut I hc.11r 1111 iqt.li\•iclual •) ing that
(,.itlJ d~• not nc
rily pl'l'C('(i<' a ch1111gc of heart.
A fr-'11' thought~
thi llltl~
is 1111 tl111t I.a nt·oe ry to conYincr any ooc of
&he falla1:y ,if urb a 'p• 1tion. A. believe• that li. ia111 di.:.IJum·..t IDIW. lie 1.,clicl',cal
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trstimony f~rnieb e..l in hi wonJ,. aml M-tion
Jl. anrl all or hi frltn'a.
arr his honNIJ 10 A.•~H hi1 mind , f,,,•lings and diMJ)08ition would remain
the amc 1mtil be !!hould lx·ticve lb tbingi1 to b<• true. Jnrlt'C<.l, th~ oclief auil
change of mind tiµid connected w &ntcet'dentand conl!C(Jucnt. Ood. l,y 14• tc1timon7
may change th• innd minJ , y t it does not follow tbat be vt'ill bt..'<'O~ • Chris·
tian uni ii his .st.ate is rha nfre<l, &-i lic:,fore sho"' ?· The tale of purJon }a prurui.8ed
1bc ·o n r only 111>011 <'onditiou th11t he enwr th e Kinjl'llom <•f Uis
n. l
is !hr IH('lln~ of J>ardon, u
it iii t 1 · mran.1 la
connection ,rilh the pn' rt'<tlli itr of faith, n·pt'IUanrt and conf,·. ,ion, Ly whid1 we
cnttr the kingd om of 1lt·11n' ll , not of glory.) or chu rd1 militunt, and n1,on thi cntram-c, haM Oot! promi •<l to r,•mit ., LL ou r pa I iu The inn ·r i uol only unalJle '
to ..t1angr hi" own rnln,I IJut i unable to vc him If. l\iothinll. but th goodne11
of Oo.J ("!ID or d,w~ tiring !lalvutillll.
Tbe pt•rson who~ mind h1t brl'n lbns d1ang I, who bas fornrnlly Ix-en lnbodU('(.'\l into thl· k ing-,lom. i\n,l II ho,,c ~ins hi<vo IJl:'en blou,,J out iu tbe urt1 or
ll euv.·11. c11n fully llpp r('l:'iate tht dM'laration ' of the inspir!'<l writt•r, "For by
pt'<• y,• IU't' s1vcd , thr<iui,:h faith, and th11t not o f yourJt•ln•s, ii i8 ~he gil\ of
God" Aud 11011, n'>twith tamling the· inner's heart, di~p< ition a.ml 1t te hne
~ been <:hnngl'<l , . till hi _
litrn1I h rt · the
me, inJecJ all biil f ultics are
lhl· <um(•, und 11r • till gtwerneJ by th
me law of .nature. lnth...'11, aum n •i ther
guillli n.ir loo,< anf rmtunt.1 power by ht·<-oming II Christian. Allam ttflcr bia f11ll
po ,,.,.~ c<l all the faculties of min I auJ bo<lJ M before, an d &<1 it is with th christia n.
II i, fun ·tiuo ' ,irr not 11.lU!n•1l from II h11t the Crcillor intcntfo<l. ln ordinary conycr,,atiuu 11 ' l'llll undcri,t:.rn<l wl lllt i~ meant by conve rsion, l,1ut wh ·n we OJ><:11 tho
Bibl e, or ~p,-.. lc of the convcr,i o of the sinner, our mind.s arc perfectly befO!Q,>i:J.
WI, •n Wl' •pt·nk of the connr,ittn of tt t1,,111(lCrl\t to a rl'publirnn, arc any of' Iii•
fun ·tinn, dllO;.{C<I • t:.;idcntly not , unly their \1st' 3rc cha111-,'1·1L Tl, fucultir of
b<Mly 011,I min,! that w!'rt> one,· u,1'1 1 tu promute me party, 11,rc now c111plny ·d t.11 pmmok tlJ c int,•n ,t ufunnthcr. Thi• ,inn•·r's lu111!1 11rc Clll,."llj,(l'<I in 11ork. of -;l'ick c,lnt· , 1111.t hi li1·t IITl' wif't in fnrhi,hlt-n J}llth , snd Iii, tnn!(lle •mploy,<l in
l,Ju,plwmin, tlw t:,HI II ho ruaJ t· him. But ,1 hrn I, · i~ 11 t1 Ir a Christian, tlw me
ft,.,t ,m • ti 111111 jn)fully t;m,iinir thl• ru111l to th • h11u11<• ,,f thl' Lo ni , th • llltc h,rnd.s
1m• ,-11,1il 11~ed in 11,irk~ o( rh:irity, und th • ··,mt: mg11e i, p ow loud in utt ·ring
prui-<·· t,, 1; ,~1. Th -ri· i, th l'n nothing !rang,· or my.t eriou~ in II clwng<' of llt'art.
Tlu•r ,• '\' I ' ll\'<, t h,•n Ill 1... n r,•~ular ,,r,ln · in c•lf,, ·till I( t hi drnng,·, an,I the t t
it, Ill in thi, ord,·r · is nn "i ,h•11 ," ::?it . .. \\ 11rd,," :1,1, " lwur." "4th," lwlil'Y<', " ( lu-art
·lrn11:,:,s l.1 Kn •I ~>tlo . " olwy," a l'hri-tiun . •\n<l ht thi · idru urip;in8tl.'<l in til e l> ivitto
mind. 2d it ""' " Hll'•p ·tl to tht• ntin,I ot' 013ll hy w11rd , :.l<l. !Iii! 111110 lll'ur<l. 11ml
tli i~ pr,,<111,,,,1. 4th, tiiith < r II t•IJ:lllgt• nt' n,iinl , an I th11t clmfl!(I ' of mind pnlt.lu ·d,
5th, nh,·d k n , ,, "hid, 1111111'· him u ('11ri-11an. It " ouhl r._..p,ir ' no laoor •tl nrguUll'ht In prnn· th"'t this \\a; th ~ un<· it·nt s1H'"tnlir nwlb0<I.,
Th e l,, ,ly aµo,tl, • u1,,l1•r tho• c,u11r11i'C,ion t11,pn•u1·1l tbl' Oo. J-"'I tu l'Hry rl'11tur ,
t1111ght faith , r,·1wntan"'• C't>nli· •ion amt I q1ti,111, fo r tltl' r<•mi ,inn of in . Th •llC
il,·111• · t· nhr•1t,• a< h·1llj.(l' of lwnrt ttr mind. the n ·w l11nh, or us the S:.,Tinr t·xvn• a
it, "Born ut' watt r u111l of the t-piril. •• rf' .. ,•,wr.. tion, a ch,rn~•· from·• natur • to
gru<·•·• .. und a r· u•itinu from tbt• )dngJnm of .utan into th' kingd,,m of UoJ'a
Son.
)
ll o~ pl tin an,! ,inopk L tl w wbnh• m1ll..r. When r,•6rctin,1< t'ipon theMJ tli inga
w1· n· n I unfr, •Jl1t-1Hly c·ou,tr:iin•-11 tn a,k. bllw long will ign man • 11nd lJlind
d rvotio n tu J>3rty J>f••vcn t tht• in pin-ti trutb of ll c av1;11 from llaving th ' ir "out.ul
l.nilucnc-- UJ u ti.le iitarlii of met1?
J)o not unJer--tirnd me a. ,wying that bapti
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90tne lu~n· rrprrl'<:ntNI u M lx·lic,·ing and t11wbing, but that
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May thr timr or '<lily romt wh n prrjudic. and rn•rw- inn: wh n Jlllrtit-• nd
' pany ,II tini1i11n , th,• J(r t l,1urin11 to truth, ,halt have l~t>n ,lone a,11,y •ith
Lnrti h tt·n the ,lay • lu•n tlw onl of the l.,,ml wilt h1• uo loull\'r IX'rv1 Ml'd hJ ,
the fin, • •run· tltl'ori e fon it'ul pcrul lion •nd in1•xt1lin1ht
,·i<tiriom of man.
Whl'n the ht,·. ~I v11lunw llall llll kno• n, l'Uld awl und ,,.;.tood lty all m,•n.
l'i'b n tht· rlailllrt•n 111' uwn 111111 turn iu NIClt'(I l>llK' in uni rto lt-.rn tll ir •lut:r to
Oo,l, ,rn,I nut lo llu,I proof in f11n,r of a f: rnrite tl ,,ry. Wh n nil th • 11nb fmm
polt> IO 1w •ll' lli1ll 1_,.,til'n- antl,olwy 118 Oirin ' pM'\' l)t
n,1 at I
iv a 61111I
rt,11ar.l for 1111 th ir toil• an,I lal;oni, pcrt1eeutiowi and di tr .
tbmuizh thi• nil,· of ll'ur l 111 pray r.
1101.ot; , lto.
ll.\ \"ID XATIO~

A DEB

TE .
...

Sour.,: v11,1.1:, Ind., D c. -4 . HM~.
BRO. W . .K. P,:;,,ou:1ns : - nth
\'rning of th I th ult., a tli u •ion comID need and oontinul"fl four evt>ning l,et,.1-en llro. 0 . A. Uurgc•
of l11dianapoli1,
nd t:nivcn,nli t C'hur h in Tndi11n11J)'1li1.
Ind., aml W. ~ :. l'urry, pa tm of th
th t1Uo<'u i n wa 11 ·Id in • lorr' n' large and commodiou Of>era llall, [ncJian•

apol~ Ind.
The di ·u ion ra1h II in thiA way : On th 5th ofOctolx-r I t nro. D red'ived
a I tter fr11111 llr. c•u·rr:v, 1 filing him to a publi dill("II ion. A pe~nal intcr-ri w
•':8 ha,I • itboot furtlwr. corr I ndmoe, 'whi h re ulll.'<l in th di8Cua, ion.
llc•r<• are th • proµo · 1011 di
I.
l. Th · kinp-dom of J t>. u C'bri t hu been t t bli,hcd on c. rth, and mrn mUA
acct'J?6 th
ntliti on of initiation in thi life in orrl<'r tn he finally M\'ed .
t The m1-diatnri11l kinitdom of J1· u ('bri•t i not limit.Cl I earb, anti 11 ml'D
will be llm11ly rt"<:On ilcd and ved, wh •th r they believe ind o .r th Oc ))('I in
tbi lift•. or not.
Th di pot nt "'' t'r<' ho1h nlC'n o! a lr.nnwl ('(lged ability. Tbry wt'rt' hoth re•
apectfut 11ud r,mrt u ntl high-toned. I> n
rowd of p<.'O plc -compactly filled
th nail anti Jlll • cl •p ILent ion ,·err rvening.
Hm. W. IL J l' wt'll of 011nnlll'. Tnll., ,nu• pr ·nt and took a ~ ithful r •port of the
dl!'<'U ion. A v •ry manif,- t ,J ir . ,.-a.., exprt'
for it.9 publiration. It "ill, l
un,11'1'.,.un,I from hrnther J 1•w t'II. '"' puhli•he<I IOOOD . It will l,c a tantl11rd "orlr...
A izraml triu111plf did thr
pel Jlllln in thiil drhete,
Murh gm<l will n nit from th , dillMI ion. The people of lndianapolu lr11rurd
tb11t 1h,·1 n h r 11 . implc> and pur Oo'lp<•l at th
,ru,•r of hio and Dclaw re
Str ~..i
·
YouN for th O pcl,
J L. PARM) • •
lidrl>ingtf'.
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soar th pure in heart ; fi,r tb<'y h.all eee God. Bleaacd arc the
malt n ; (or th y llhall t.,e call d th
DI of God. "-J•ua.
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peace·
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W1· 1•111 t Ill' ph-u•11r.· 11[ 1111,•mlin,: 11 fn11r ,ltiy•' 1li-<t·u inn. lll'ltl 11,{ 'ft1l,I,• Groff,
t'ulton t·111mty. If!,., C'<lnlttll'ntinl,( on t!H' :!!,t ,1f Jun. Thi. tli,w·u •ion WM<'<Ulllnct t'<I nil the 1.irt 11f tlw l'ninN<li•b !iy Mr. Jt>ll:1" lln111v-", ~n•l'l,rollh'r J. C'. l(i,;\··
).(>UII' on 1111' pnrt ofrl1l' l)i...,.i1JI•'", ft'liri t. 1 h,nt> 11ttt'T11l,,,_l II numht•r of Jdliltc ,'
hut I nr,, r "itn ,-.,! ,ud1 inft•rr-t on urh N'<'tt inn~ !11.•fon-, T!w ui"('.IL..,i»u wa•
lwhl in 11 1w11t un ,I "'111m,1olirn1• d1urd1 hnihlinir, t•r<•·tr,I I y tlw l)i . ipl.. yt·t tb •
ntll'n,lmN\ 1111• ,., !ur,,,• tlw,t li1111tlr"l• c-11mt• 111111 Wl'lll ttwny with 'lut 1..:ing 111Jl IH
h•·11r till' di-i·u •ion. TIil' hull"<.' "11• ('11111pll'lt·ly j ,un1111,I 1111,I p ll'kt•l in t•l'l'rJ
,n~tilul,!,· ~p:H·•·. 111M•k Mt11I (,;rrwr. X11twi1h,1Ji11tlin;c thr gn·nt. /r,rn,I of p,.,,p!;·
"hil'h ,.,,,•.,!,,! ,111~ thing 1 l'• ·••r ,;,1w. 11nrl whi rb t'.(lntinuhl tlm>11!(hnut _th <· lli,.,·11•·
,inn, yt t t lwn· ,, " th,· 1,.. t of nnh-r, 01111 prufi,uu~\ n·,1 ·vt ht1w11 to huth di ·
/

(JUIUl\lg.

)Ir. lll1 , in ◄ i, on,· uf th~ h1 • ◄t tl (' ltnll•r1 tl•1t I hun l11•utl, n ,;..ry 11ttmt tin•
•Jwuka, ,rn,l li1r th,· 111,,-1 p:1rt , foir an,l g1.-ntl t m,111l1 i'u I.ii~ tl1•1~•rt1m·nt townru hi •
t>pl)'ml' III. )Ir. lln,m~• c,•rtuinl~· tlt'f,·u<ll-..1 tlll' t~n~...- of l'11i~1•r-i11i,rn II uhly II it
11111 Ix· ,\..,w I,~ uny on,• with \\ liom I 1un ,1r1jlllli1itt-tt I "011l,I judgl' thul )Ir.
ll1·out::'I j., t1 ma_n of II fair En)!li h 1·1h1t:uti11n , anti I J,i ,not know tluit be pn·~eu9•
, ,. - •"" ; n, ,1 ,1><•nkl•r Ill' i ·k11r, fo rc't!n!Jle nd IO a limitt-d •:i.ll·nt h•gi1-u.l in hi•
Wtl.llllt•r of pn..,,,ntill!( Iii, 11r)!Ut111' nt, Ile !ll•• •t in1P• suC'\·cnl~ q11 i11· w1·1l in thu
•ympath •tit. frl'lllll'ntly t•p(1<'1llinl,( to th,· p11pulur prtjmlit'l·. .\ lto~l'lh1·r l c'(111Mi1l..r
~Ir. lit- 11r..~ 11 mun of mun· lliun nrilinury al,i}icy, with II ht,irl uml b 11J worth.):
of II l,('tl<'r t1tll •
Uro. lt•;n.oLu i tno W!'ll kn ow• in U!MOi!i to lll't'<I an_v lengthy l'Ulogy from,
uw. L llllbl lw pnt 1ittt-1~ t11 , -,y, -li,1\\1·1·1•r. tlutt Rru. lb:nm1.ll<! is 11 tine ·holul\
and 11 man of nnu•tllll w1·ii;:ht of 1•lwu111'ter in ,my J>tl>lition ihnt !Jr 11tt1·mpU I.I) till, ·
Ii i~ ~tr1·nl,{th a II u.cllllkr ii' c.-rt inly in lri'I log-it, .rathl'r tbno in hL rht'tnric:.. 11<i ll tnttn of i,,.·11l t'llnll'4 t -. muk.in,!l' no prl't •n ion to J)(>li,IL Il e 1111 u,·'j,.ilo"' IY
tn 1,i,i full ~tn·nj?lh, ht·lll't' h~ t',c,;l c fnrl! nt the fin;t di hiJJ Jiscus,dou I.UI not,...
po1n·rt'u l •• in tlic l11ttn p: rt.
For tw" 11,;y• )Ir. llt·1111 ►~• aftim_
,,.,J lhnt " Th· "l'ripturr. lt•twh that II mt•n will
I~ timilly holy aml hnJ py." U1111,. lli-.v:l"lll ,01 ,h-uying. Tllt'n llr<>. ltt:n,111.u"
1Ulnut·•I duri1 ~ 1!11• n,,,t l\\o ,il)'·• tl u11 "Tht• •riptur.·• tMl'l1 tl~\1.11 p11rt uf th,·
1u 11u.111 fi1111ily ,1 ill •llff.-r, 11,lk-<, p1111i,h111t·nl." )Ir, lln1111-: ,ll'n~ ing.
I 1un not fully 1111' i ,( 11 to tlw dui111 8l t up liy tlll' pnrtit"• , to th • 1·ir tury ,
:.,,t 111y ll\\11judi,(111t•nt i,. tl},lt during th,· tin.t ~by llrtJ. lh,1~1.0:1 l1,1,I hi, li,111,I,
"! lll t l· 111H . l.ut 011 tilt' 111n mi11;.r nf thc· •N.'('Om( lny Jt • f,'>, itl,·tl ll ,It· i,k-d uu1·,rnta:;•· .
.i 11 l w,1intaili•~I it to tlw do61: uf th,· lll.l,(_·u..,iun,
J __ \\ . B "Tl.EH.
J1u~.111,~ . ILL1:.u1•.

• H ►: :u.ua - llr 11 tlin IlrT1.t1t in- a •1·utkm.w. a !:Cholar. an,I a Christi,m. Tl,r•
r,,n•guui~ 1,. -,,r, <~lllll <' r, 11111g1111niu1ity 11ml l11m ·~ty on i!D. nny fact• . &, for u tht•
b:c di-<;v.i. iu11 i, l'JlH'l'rnt'll, J 11 .i• <o<mtcut to lu11·1• it. with. t.111· J~•le who 11,1ml
i . Tlut '-"' l ' nil .. r,..,lli,r frit ml>,. "4.'l'lll 1111 , 1i,fit'I L ~, kl it re . t in 11uh-t. lm~
I., 1·p 111/tlk, 11nr 1,y , I. ind nf 1'1'ek.,in_titoll •1.,u,-h-\\ lll111A.i1 /,( l~ u.d1i,•1t' io that
1111r wh,;t tl11 ·.v ,Ii,! 1111t 1l11 i11 th1· 0111·11 tic Id.
lllin,11: •hl a mun 1111,I Ii· )I-ill lltml ,k · Kt nt'tlmtmy. :\ mun·s lrndcn1tuntling m11y
lt1.· l!<> 1,lin,J,~l l1} C11inN1li•111 that h,· Nll')Out tli,nin •ui,1.i lx-twccn ugtuncnl 1111,I
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fulh,rr , It nuy 111· po ihll• tli.11 nm n might mi,..l"l'Jll't'«·nt the 1r1u• t t nf thr
ll'lflllllt 111 u11J 1101 kn w it. hdnµ l,li111l"'1. Fr11rn my h,~,rt I 11i1y uc-1, a m:in.
Th..r • I
ll<,..,il,ility tl111l muh•r th influ br of tluu human ~,·•11'111 Nlllt-,l l'nh·l' r•
1m111 "ilh ,m Jn,li11 rnhltt•r Nm it>nrc tni$Chl wilfnlly -mu.rt•pre<1•11t th,·
ta 1
' 11 h • m III r "ouhl pmy ti1r. " l'_r11y fur tlwm "ho 1.lt pit fully u , you ..
•· 0
rly l~lon~I. n ·ng,· 1101 • our ·IVI'!', Lut nith1•r •i\'I.' plnN• unto Wfflth • for it
i nrittrn. l'r11fJ 1nrt i 111i11r. I will r 1)1\Y, ·1ith th1.• Lnr,I." It i ,-itil,le that m,,i,iJt)lm,111/ Jmir.J• might not 111· nt 1111 •lilr tn •(• 1111 ari:mm·nl n hm it w11 nuu..lr
t-u('h • ru n for w1111t of Dll't1 tul Ii brr 111i •ht full Into thr mi 11kc nf think ing 11
urir11111 •nt uwt 111111 trlu1111>lurntly rr futt 1 1,y m·,·,•r 1•,·1.•u s,, n•trh a rrli:rrin)( to it.
I woolll •rinu ly udmonj,.h th · fri1•11tl of uc·h II mun. if Ii,, h11l"c 1111y. tn take l'IINl
,,r him, to kl·•·v Lim at hnnw. t••1M'< ·i lly to k1•t·p him ~ity lrom tl1.•l)ftle for hu
111 ig bt yd !lt,rt . •\ r.1i11,t 11IV1h11t h11 l11•r11
iii l_1y lill~ or llll nf th tl,r<•l' J,ovc
nuntionul l'1
illin!{ to put the llll cmrntMI ljutlgnll'nl of Brotb,·r But1,·r, wlu • "di ko11" n iuti-grity nu,I ,...hnl 1r-hip are 11tirl1·tl to th • 111 t vrnfoumf
r,•,,W(-t - 1,,ri1i11,t all thl' mi•n·pn·~•11t.utio11 wh t thll!I wilful or i mor.int , that ltll\t·
111•1·11, or muy l>e llllltlt' liy )( 11<',111111 rnhl'Nlli t•.
I prop• to tf t thl' f•itlt of it votari1•. in th<' invinfi hility of t · niv<' Ii m.
Th • l It• ,h·l tt• w11 to hn,· IK't·n ttp<irteu.
r,linir- io '4l'n•t>men t
twe«i Mr
1111 my •lf, hut ,..,. fitil,•11 to g1·t tht• n•porkr a15rr l upon. ~ that ..,.It r
I m nu
1rry I h t it c1itl fliil. Lf it ",·r,• in ll h11p;.• for the prt it woultl.
,,.. unt of th<' pown of , nyho•ly to mnko ~-. hoh- I· l)l'n'Cr ion of the •nti tliJ
tu inn t" 1111y 111ili· " uy fri •m "h, r · il ".i b ·Id. The Dil'dpl fumi,-b.-1 a hol
t11r th · ,l ·hut · \\l ll'r• th · (nin-r,,li,t h Y' u 111.•. I nuwa.,kthc l ' ninnuli.t
n h tlwr th1•y will 1l 0 th
DI C' t.bitll( ,0111 wh •rt: l'l-tt• ! .\n· th y willing to t•J
l111lf th,· exp,·n , of t·m1~in II rq>orh'r. u,1 puhli ltinttn J, 1,m,· in book foria•
..\ rt• tl ll' • wilting t n ri ~ )Ir l1 11p;l11• • tn 1-"'in " th ,·i nry" f"r tlw n! Ar · th,·1
"illing tu lun • . full , foi r 11 ml th11rt>t1)!h invt•,t i1-ri1ti nn of lbo·ir y,t ·111 in ,ll(..,"
m.11111rr that. it will lusn tu ,tnn,l on it,.nll'rit . 1111,I nut 1li·p•·a.l 11 n t t'r liln\\ in•rtll m kr th t• thing jln !· Whu( -itY yon , )l 11romh r11in•r<11lu.1 • lln you ""Y ye• ..
If "''• " ith the .-11. •nt an<l mh·it~• uf thr F.l,lt•,-.. of 1111·
ri ,ti»n ( ' h11rd1 in 111 •
' " lllh, the J.orcl I Ii inc me
itlt lift· 11 11 11 lll'nlth, I n·ill l( t•t . Ir. l1 11ghc 11111 1 •
hat I' e-.ini°li,lly t1ml foirly, ml pnl ,li,lt it :-p ~ out qu.iu ly.
J . l ll.

t•
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)io r>o UTman•ofth r cl r oflhe~u i - not~,lh•H ,liffl ·uH.. iLi! will
•hth1111i t.11, liupli~-..& , u, " g •t up II n·v i'\•al " tbi "inu·r 111111 till' pn t fall
11
Tru , in 111" pinto th,·y h1n·c u :,,1•J<'ll hy IOll){ nil ,., n11•sl ·lforl - Ul-t
,., m~ :i.t •nt-n,~. how ,,·c•r.
ei .r,t. n-n, 11ml t" 1!111) y,•ur g, 1, Ill " ~11 up •
lt r ·c·z ." or e:1.citc 11 ..
in th l' mmp," ~till tht• fttilurt• It> rP11t h 1•, un tl1;1t poi11
u ,• omr • numtrous lll'Nln th '. ~u
·
.1-'l'!>tu LI ktt, ·r lw·fN rt ' 1111•. "rill, n 1,y 1n
l . rn('
11011 u
ful •vnnµ •li,t . I uu k lhi • l1ort r~ tr.H'l . " In W- - . 111111· of
Iii . pre hi11g pl~cc•, aml "h, r · th • :ong-rt-gJtiun i pr11,p,· rin){ lhll'ly,) 0 - - uu,I

,,It

••ul

.,,
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1'-----. h vr tri11l fur two w k to

t up" r,•, il".11, but
f11r
hli•-lul f.iilur1, •
Of m n· th11n • •uN' of l'U<'h c•ff'11rt in thi~ 1i1nt~•. i th IK-n'I' th true hi tory.
lo ou r little t o,.-n, two tlru miMtion unite,! and 1,1.,r, I f11r o r thn ' ,H·,·k ,lay
•n•I night. puoli ly od pri,· tdy. tu " rui l' • prof· ,,or •·
hnn• Oo,1 ,,,o, ·rt
• inft<'r : hut tln•y owt \I Ith
u1i mhlt\ painful foilntt• r uur y,·11r
Jt<l ud1
1 ,,uld not b11,·e h,-.. n the n·•ult. Th..y \\' ul,1 l111V1' ~UC<' ~, lr·,1 0111~·0 \\oul ,I h,1,r
r.~pr,
1 a b11p,.•, l(nt rdi ion, µ, it throu •b. Thr muuru, r' l11•urh
1•rri · would
ha YI' hi·i·n in full hL..,t . ~ot , in thi 111 tin;t. ~ ut oner l' for pr.1y1•r, nu one
C ~ t• fo,wanl h •t t • hi wi-111.> •, 11,I th,· lllUllrlll'r'I l>,:nd, W
not Ull<'l' Ill ·ration :U
-mt 1111 (' u •,I' Why II thi•; _WI'. h,1H' th an••Hr i'ft a ini.rl e fort. Within
thr , ywr p:1,11t, tlw truth hy faithful 1111·11, I
' " "" pn rh ,-..1 lll'r , ,rn,I J>l"'plo
h"·e ll'arnro th,• u ·I •nl'
y,• • tlw i11jur1ou~n1·•• of •u h humun in•t it11linn1.
Tht•y h I' I rm~l th t tlw trllt' ori>;in of th,· m,,uru r' I •nch curd.,., 11l_n11 with
1prinllli11g in~1nt, .11111 dull , i in tb · prn ti• of tht ,· \111,11:T L,m,. 11ntl not in
the authority of U,M\' wor,L Thr light i hr, kinJl' Tlw rlou!l n f iwwran
and u11n,ti1ion, "hi •b for ~ Ion h· V<' h n • Ii r thr p11l1 f ,t., ,th '" r tho
_m io<I< of men, i, hdn~ <li•1x-ll"I l,y th Ioli ,I, l' \'rr rn'tl lil(hl nf Got!' truth
Holl on jo tho• wtight of thy ~ -,J ,t,-11 1n•11gll1. glo rinu ,lu) , until tlli' I l vr tf!(r of
th ignuran~ n,lfan1111·i,111ui1h,•" du g•~ ·•j for •nr1lri1·· n1rn . y , ml M ry
lo Hof J u t,:juk • in th · truth "' ith \\hi .h h h 111: •n frcc<l ?
J ' LI.\· .

,mu

0 RP..\ ' T R ' FAREWELL.
" Plu llr r,·tbr n. hrrwtll 1w per! r1. t,, oltnnd comrort,
Ood ol loYe &Dd p a.c. ,ball b.- • lib 1uL" -t 'ur. 1111, 11

olone a1ad , ll'ff la pea.(e : a.1ul th

Th i, hl'autiful admonition of th Apt ti Paul to t1
hur h at 'uriuth, wu
a ppropriately l'(•h-ctrd hy our hdov ,I palllA. r. D. l'. ll en•lt'r1100, for hi lll l-<lirtory,
after ao al ' IIC'f' <•f m mont~ of , u
ful L !;or al W hin ton a.111.l Chi go,
he !"l'lurn,·•l to Loni ville to vi. it hi I011,I ti k and ~iv• them hi, p: rting lwn •·
diction, n,t tlmnni b tb 01 in tb • f<na of Im• · lo l>c unit<.:t.! in tb ught nu pur•
po : to be of ont• mini!
Tlw rhnrrh"' • rrow<lNI to on-rtl nwinl(, 111I m ny ' 'Y'"' \lof'r fill,'fl with le r-..
wht·n broth r llt·noh r"'rn t1w1k hi pl."-' that h,· llllll worthily tHlt·<l for 11\Any yt ra,
a n<l utll·n,J th11t m<mrt1ful nt,·n , "1-'iually, Hr ·tbr,•n, f'11rew·rll." lie WK J,ound
Ly uU1.Dy cn,lr,iring
;1od11 ti nu~ t o thl' heart.II of tbit prop!,•.
· h ti I ·en our
f11ithful 1.,11 hn anti roun lor throu h tryin tim , mourn I ,l'ith u on-r ou r
dl'11,l sn,l romfortt••l u in our houN of llffli, tion ; ro-j o i, ,J "ilh u in pr pnity and /
aiu,,I II in ur spiritu.. l and t ·wpol'III ~md. llr I
l1.1ptit ~1 ou r i;biltfrrn, 11ntl fl
inotillr<l in,tlll'lryoungmiou th
hri-rti1rn ' 1lutya ml'ml><•r ofth • hodyof(: hri Ill • \\' ,; fri n l ind l-w111 hing o, r hi.JI t:1111r with a father's aoxiou
lie•
, itu,t ; the !Cf t th11ught l'I" r 1,cfnrt' hiru - tb r ,t, nC<.·mcnt of tht· ,· ,,ior's king·
dtlm, n,t r nduring a fiiithful acconnt of 11 · ttw1ml hip and th ft't'liug of th
br thrcn t tilled 11t thiJ d parting, their appr !CiAtioo of b' . , rt bin
of ucin&

loved - Jlu~im;n-.

r
fl

11. G. Lwuirrr.

SUNDAY SCHOOt DEPARTMENT.
BUNDA Y 'CIIOOL EXAMINATION.
Jw/itvr Chu,- &lw,
k
D ,R B :-It wu ruy good fortune to ILltend th eemi-t.nnual
,. min tion or th Abingdon ' bri.sti&n und y bool on lut Lord'a da1 , F'eb. 9d,
MIid l,...ti Ying .. I Yerily do, that U1
' bnl!tian brotherhood generally, not' onl7
1:.il to •ppn.'Ciat th ,.
importance of thiA mighty engine of power for th IIC·
<"•m vli hment or guod, l,ut f•rtbcr, th t th y hM•e, u • general thing, hitherto mil•
la I o the road to u · , and uclieving moat ro •1tly that th e achool reft:rred to
I,
truck UICI kcy •n le t o • fin I t.n gloriou u
l propotie to give th read •
• r oftb Kcuo • •ketch of th • pl n iK·t<,d upon by lb IICbool refcrr rl to, ud in•
sidcntion to it.
vi ll' Lt ·ir ~ful
Thi1 achool ia built atlu,,ittly upo n tb ewr 111re foundt.tion of the AJ>08tl and
Pnipb •I.a : di.l::an.ling otir ly all unday bool union, Am ri n tract soc.i tJ, t.nd
in ahort, ctU ICd&rian TllAIIII. Th y condne thei r atudi« in tb cl · to th pure
word of life, and UJ ir neral reading;i to pul>licationa oftb 'hriatian Brotherhood. Thu prot«lin th pun, miml of th cbildr n from th deadly po~
that bia tlatanic maj...iy ia circul.&ting 110 very utcn.ainly in the modeat gub ol
.'CUrian docu1 nt.a.
The organir.ation of th
·h 1 i comp! le. Tb ')'Item with which enrytbin,
i
nduded und • ithout a panillel in any organiu.tioa of the k ind with whida
l have ever
n actiuainted.
A a nancial 11km th ·y have ad opted th • ·eekly contribution, belieYing that
"-olomon'• plan, "to train up a child io the way be ahould g-•,·• ia right, the practice
of th world to the contrary n h1·itb11tanding. Thi I le&rned from the lttuuttr'a
report, ia proYing a happy au
u they now have a YUJ conaitl nble MlCIUDU ·
lated fund on band. after paying up all oeceeary expcnditurta of the ecbool. In
th , election &Ad cnli un nt of tacbera, the molt aigual ability ia displayed.
• It baa YU before ~n my good fortun to witnea in any inatitution of &117
·hu11et ·r, ,uch a colk't1ioo of teaching talent M I found in thi1 achoo!. A.nd the7
not only poaeae the talent of imparting instruction, bJt uery teacher eeema to~
tiru ulated '9 an earn st ant.I d voted elf. 1rt in behalf of ltia or her r p«tin cl&M
Li) a jWlt appreciation of th
YIU!t r ponafoility that rettl upon a.t.eacber of the
urd of the Jiying od. Tb crowning Yirtull of thoee teachera i .they are COD ·
•iat. at and earn
' briat.ian
Would that 1up<>rinten<lenla of Chriatian unda7
ltoo la all felt the great importanoc of aelectlng aocb tcacbera 1
So grut ia the inwreat that pervadee enry dep&rtmcnt of tbia IICbool, and ui mate. YUJ ~ber f it, fNm th 1uperintendent doWll to the amallfflt child ia
the achool, Uaal tlwy m t every unday the year round, amid aun biiie or a&ona .
No aurrowaduap. however unfnorable, preYenta their regular woeld7 meet.inc,
I lmned ftom tbe ,uperintend nt that the 9Ulalleat number pnant a1 a replar
m~ting of Uae achoo\ for the put year, wu 11' memben. Tbe awaber ia au-1anoe rugee &om thia to 176.
The acbool la eumined publidy twice a JCU. Each teacher eumiJiea Ilia ow•
5

*
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!'la on th
riptun,i IC' n • ov,•r liy them illt't' th,· lu t 1·11u11in ati"11. Ir v. , not
of th • l'Xunin tiun thul I l1tnl th ,. pit·"' Uri' to ,ntm·. at tin· t imr ul,ovr r f,•J rt•I
t . And ab(.-b-,a gt11 1'111 1md lhoruugh fa111ili1trity 11 ith th , ·r ipturr I tw n r lie
f, r witn~J in any C."0111munity
rompll'I~. , y t lll&lk, ijntl
th nruu!(h
wu thdr muwry o f tht• uhJ ,·!'t. g, n "'c•r Their I iii 1ti11n and u, •It r l~• man
,ncr of pr, •nting th e 1lilfn1•ut subje :t
1,r to ou r I • t pr ht,-.
But for ft1u I weary thr rt•ad •r with th lcnj.!th 111 thi rti h•, pt·puit u11 lt1 ti,
loy rn1•~tly reconuu1·11t.ling tb t (' bri tian :-untl11y h11ol throo~h11ut 11,., t.rntl
follow th • uohl~ cxa1.npl1• oft Iii <1·h11ul, in t hrnv. i1 :.i 111, rl ,.,..r,I ttll I ' , "" "" • tr,, ,
in the )11 of ·ctari n puh ltmti nn th. l h 11• 111th, rt11 , c.-,1111ph 1.. 1.v n,"1 truli11,l
t II ou r t'lf,,ru t o lll8kc l'hri turn l',11nt.l11y . •boo! ◄ 11 tu, ..,n of !(••111 111 1,ru11111ti11 • .1
knol\ ll'<lKe o f Dible trul h
It i high t im , hr •tlm·n, th. t w,• v...rc.• 1111kin!( up tn 11 1111,r,· j11 t ttppr,~-itition ut
th gre t i.mporun of rutting ou r-cln- ,·ntir,•ly loo • fr11111 11II th t• 11in 11,I
wick ed t.t>achi~ o f th JJ,,J~l n>ttn,1 u . anti i.111111{ ou r ,t,rn, I 11.. 1.111.Y up,111 t h,·
Bible and th • Jl1blt ""1M. If we v. i!, h tu •t• the.· worlll r,mn ,I II• ronH rt11l, n, t
men and women brought l,ack to an adtno" lrd(C111ent of th • l\l'11f n lw rn print i
pl of primifrre C'hri taanity w mu I rut o ur_. h ,. nf all tut .... nu I, ty that hJ•
bitben cl racl ri7 I u• a~ & 1"'"111,•, an,I 110 l11nJrH •hrin k frnm tlw <1111~. pui:1fol
thongh it may be, of U&lling thmir- lty tht"ir riicht n11m ho " •v, r r,,uich it 111.1~
-m
u
1odN1ty Dt"l'cr, In an.
·• Conn~~, any pan of th du,n.<l r of th,
IJOOd hli r. Vt' INm n11thinir of th,· kin,! frntn th,•,, atupl nf Cbri t ur l1i,
Apoetl
And I am full) pt·r..t1atll"'l tll&l notl11n hut <·ow r,ll,'t' pr,uu pt it. H,
•irl- it ia a Ood-forbid ,1 n N•'lfi>rm ty lu th.· •urlt l
If any ,.,.,\er of tbLa arti le h
n llw ta.. tuw 11( an ar mm, nl 111 11~ r in f, vnr
of bringing into bri,,cian
lwol , an•l th, n a,ln ptin fi ,r ti •, th,• pul ,li
catimY of ttac.l wboN kM'hln~ w n , , In t l1t· II 111 uf H,wt' w11r,I, to I • f, I .
1 ·t him bring it forth and Ir"" t h'alh·n of th t'.4•1111 llw •11 tit uf it If nu ar .
gum nt can be o&n.-d 10 Cuor of tbc p~ 1 , th t11e1tiruat
w110 o and aboald l alJUdo11e,l 1t OIIC\"
\"our., 111 hopt' of r formati11n,
A. II .
.t.11aat1• ,

lu•.

P. .-We ban taken it upon ourw\v to inYt igate fully tb l'ntir pl n upon
which the IChool rd•l'ft'I to i, oonducted, anJ if de irt>tl, w will, in another num 1,er of the Ecao, ,ive th fflki I'll a P"'°«"1UDm , In detail, ol th re ul
ohhb 1ebool, from •hicb other unday achoo! mi bt pt'rh pe r.ther
ant suggatio111.
·1

Tuu la work for all to do, enn th humblest. A little child can do fOOt)
!rffSt good. ln 1llDOlt ncry towu there are many cbllt.lren of irttligi aa pert'nt•:
Kuy of th- oould be brought into th unday achoo! and taught th word of
the Lord Sunday IChool 1Uperin~ndent.a and teachcn could do g,-eat good in
~ing IUCb ehildn,n Into the IChooL There are many poor and orphan cbildrt'n
who need t.11com~-•t and inltruction in tlw 1eh L Little children of hriii•
tian parenu mn do gn,at good in paying attention to, and manifelting 1J111patby
iw thNe loaely little onea.
J . C. R.
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Tm, qu ion h I\J'c •n 14u ik fn-qu ntly, of la~ JI' r in our unday boot oon
,·~n t iom and d i 11• d, at con i kr.ihl<' length, in our pap I'll, a., to ho.-we aball
r1·t in th acb •il r o f ou r :SuntL,y h il
they Mi" nee in ye n. It i1 a Mil
rru th tlut many , a '" n a tlwy rri n at twdve or fourt n J'"''"' of a~, loo,e all
int.c rc~t in the 'u n,Liy 1·hn"l, aod fr m that time forward, lx-gio to ab nt them
·h ·c , a ' unda) no w nd th,•n, un t il 6n lly th ·y refu • to attend at all. 11 tber1·
nu
y to prt Hn t th i • I m ti,6,-d th r i
In giving my view it may be I
"' ill tdl th t i huh b ba-o told tiul od aguio by nth •rs ; if , well and good
I cl im no ·palc'nt no wh ti n r ,·i1· I may pre •al ; and if oth r and more ex-pt
ri,•n
mm b ,,. pr,· ·nt ·•I tb,· m ,•ic•w , why, I ill con le my ·If with th.:
r ·tl1'<·tion th t I 11111 in ir•>o•l co m pun)
Uut tu tbi, l{U Liu, . How I 11 we retain th • old""r ICh~l ars in the unday
b, I? In tb1• tir l pl •, I would
, 11,1 d o c I
them r An, answ r to
this ill, pr,1I hly, II(• an an • r to th · her, or, 1 far tmnrd.i the forming or ..
111rn ronclu I n A uminic that all hcli ·v that the undliy achool it a powc-T
fo r goou. • ~d I nuld be 11111 in<'s1. w • 11 k ho"'' d o you practi c your profc Ion•
ll n 111Any o f you, wh c•n th · I our for :-\umlay hool nrrh' tl!, Niy to your children,
"C.'ouw, it i. t1m 1· f,tr ~~ nday h,101 Let u g o." Do you not rather uy, "Com
J ,, bn, J irn, Xan,·y. J •n ni , it' tim • f.ir ' unday
ool. 0 ., re d~d go." Wbil,
you rem in at, bowl'. it may Ix- to r,,ul you r "''~"'t! kly ne w paper, nd more tb&n
lrkdy, if in the aftt m oon, to l•k ) UU r af\cr dioncr nnp. Thu
u l>t-gct a di,..
tru tin tire mind of }'11U r eh ildrcn a to tbc truth of your pn.t cn ion
Tbe bild
"ill n turall) r
n, ii the ~un•l•y hnol LI
important, 111 by do you DOt attend•
Wlr ta n "i-r 1, 11 you g i, ,. • l' n ) UH ,y you are
well po,st ~-d in tb Word, that
tlwr • i nothing rnor t' fur . ou to INlrn •
ur •ly not . You urnnot ay it i1 unpo.•il.11 that y u ~hould gain infonnation th r . If y a e&n, tben it II your duL1
to att nd arid irn put ,m of your knowledge to olhe that tbey,
, "may iJ'O•
in ra , and tlu· knowr dg of the trut.h. " As I rcma.rkcd in an article in Uk• uo "f I
month, many gi"<' th • reuon for non -attendance, tha& they are tot
nld, and th t younger penon ■ hould alt.end to tbia duty . · Your IOII reuou, ltOO
t bat he i li>O old-the ecbool ia w ·11 enouaih i r "cb.ildre.o," but he I.■ old ~ b
to roam the atrc ta aner night, ■moke, cb w tobacco, play l.lilliarda, 111<1, poaibl,y
a.ke thl' nam e of God in vain! Your daughter tb.inkt, M
that ebe I.■ old' eaoQlh
to ha\' a bt.-au, and auend d.an
that the achool I.■ too amall a place for her; i~ •
lieneatb b r dignity, abe cannot att nd. Parent.A, I uk you if you thir.lr. thia woold
he , if
had mad it a practice t.o rtgularly attend the ecbool- kl go wWi
them anJ to ll('()Urag them in tb tudy of tbe book of boolr.■ -t.o "'1dy with
them! I am atiMtled th re would not be one of you but what would be compelled tr,
a ·kn wh-dg th11l it wdllld be different had you at.tended the achoo! with them.
Thia, then, I ive u th l'\'UOD why we ION OUJ' acbolan u tb.ey adnnce in ,..,_
b
the J>llr •nta do not manlfec tha& int.u.t th J lhould; bat, on ~
t l'!\ry, puna that courte which ten<ia t.o bring)nto ooalelnpt the acbool, by &ham t,
ing thCJMtl"
wh n they could u well he J)l"Mfflt. Thu being true.~ It Mt
t11llo..- that the ..-ay few ua Lo retain th older ecbolllr., ia for pattnu Lo 1DU1if-■& a
create.r int.erel!t in tb ICh I ; for th m, nu:, L«d'a day, ill place of aendiq &Mir
f'1 1ild •n to th
boo!, to take them \Jy the bud, and go with them &o lake pan
111 the txercil!IN ; takin
cl
or entering into one, if not qualiled for a &aclMr•
I mutt oonfe:u I know of 110 better way to retain OW' older ICbolan thu for tbla lo

·u
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be done. Good book.a, it i1 true, will acoompliah much ; good t~brl'I wilf eurdae a great influence onr them, but nothlog.will hue that elfect that will li,Llow

,the pnRDCe orthe puent. It will gin confidence to the child that brlttlaaitr
la not a ham ; that it b om earne deairc that all 1bonld be • nd.
In 009elu.ion, I woald urge the parent to work a-refi nn in th is m.tter. Do not
wDd 7our childrn to the echool, bot go with them ; tn~r a clu! whh them ; or
better, if ~aalifted, and the echool need., your teni
tak cha'lle of • cl-,. aDd
inllnlct them in the word or Ood ; teach them th w~ of •lntio• ; or ent r tbt
Bible claN and prepare to ftll the place of a t~acher when <"Ailed upon. At OOmt,
when yoa gather al"OWld the bright n ening lamp,.ltudy th Wonl with your cbil dren, uk them quelliou, an1wer whu they propoee, and I am certain you will
Dner rqm the tune u IOIL Tb 1wet't ati1(actlon J'OCI wil l experi n in barin1
your children grow op rirtuoue mtn and •omen will amply rcpar r ou for whatenr 11tlf-indulgenoc you may ban (orel[()ne.
When tbia b done ; when parenu take the d eep lnlt'rc In ur ach I 'thc-7
lbould, a dill'erent state of things will uilt ; 0 111 echoola will
full t o ov rtowlng, IIWIJ who are wandering utrar will be brought to a kno w l of Lb lruth
and through the inftuenoe or the undar echool the world will IOOn be br ught t
a knowledge of Cbrilt and hb !awe. Hay th day ll>OD come.
. J . C.

TO THE KENTUCKY UNDAY CHOOL.
Tim Doud or Mi.iona uit all undar hoot in om tatt' to lair. up monthly
rollectiou for oar miaiON during the roming 1pring and 111mm r. Th e r :uon of
lhil ii that we bu a wpr number of n u
lilt.a in th fi elll thlt year
~ f o r e, aDd we wuit to keep l)lem at the good work all tli • year rouml. W
li&n promiled a good deal of money, and may fall bt'h ind un i tile un<la7
8cboou will bet p UL
Tbe Pffllbywian Kiaiouary Society ftll in d bt lw year t'.J:i,000. Tb y called
cm the children to help to pay that debt, and up to tbil tim th
unllay
I,
llan paid onr '30,000 of it. Thia 1how1 what the childr n can do. Will e-rery
..,_...~ au ~ i11 Kn.t!Jdf u7,lai11 t.\i.t MOtur to t.11.ir 11C1-u, ol\d ~
~ IM}rtt &"""r '" -.l ~ f o r • m· ·oll&I'}' coll tion and nd the amount
forthwith to Pro(. W)lite. Luington. Ky .. who ii 6ur treaM1r r.
Wt b&Te DO ODe &at.c agent for Sunday Sch l1, bot all our miaionariea arr
lhmd&7 tJ?ool agenta. 8o that
money the children give ii for th unday
lldlool ca- diredly. Tbe
·ea are building up unday bool in pl •
,rkre the childrea oner aw a 8
School before. One millionary atarted
. . . &ud&J Scboola ill one routJ,
1u& monthly report he made, be •id
ta.- lliDe ldloola bad commitwd on
,000 Yer.ea io on month,
urely th
IIIIJldren, effrf - of that, will gin• tile 1DODer,enry month now for IUch a
. . - .. thia. Qu!te a 011111ber ban promi.NCl lodo10. Will not alt 1t1pcrintendcnu
. . pnacben
tbia, wbelber I haH time to add,- JOU a printe letter or
aa&r ,._ work allll'be dooe, brethren. Traill the children to gin ; it wdU do
ta.- pod. ud it will do you good.-&.icw
TllOlU.8 K NNELL.

vr
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You remember, perbape, eending a collection of Sunday School boob lo thla
pl~ during the latter part of the summer. I worked faithfully and -1oaaly (o,
quite a while, trying to coll.ict money for the library, dnnly belining that ••
ahould rcceiv book
itabl for the Christian Church, and free from all aed&rianism ; out in thi I 1111 sadly di.appointed. I ban read eenral of the book.a,
and I ftnd that aome of th m are m rely ltldari&n book.a, otben political, 10me lon
st.<,riL't or nov 1 and oth rt thrilling e,,enta o(roberiea, etc., whuein I can ftnd no
l<lli at all ~ r th ediJlcation of our unday School ICholan.. I trut that 7011 will
<' cu me for uying eo much ;but I hue been not a little pro't'oked at ftnding oar
book, to be of uch a character, and it doe, not
m to be right to enCOQr-,e little
cbildr ·n, oy the reading r ,ucb books, in aect&rian doctrine&. Pleaee let us now,
through the column, of the R•vl.Ew, what your ideu are on the 1Ubject,
And oblige your liater in Clarut,
Kia. G. C. T.
0

COII0011T.

hildren had I tter r d no book than lllch u deecribed abon. We do not
d ire anybody to rud teet.arian books, especially the children committed to our
uire in tbe unday
h IL We have examined the 811Dday School llbrariee
but Yl' ry littl , f: r the reuon that we have no potaible time to do it. The boob
we hav e aent bu eometim con1iste4 of the amall library from the pena of breth
r n, and t1Jo or three aeta ofboob aelecud by J>rndent brethren, and repreeented
u tb c beat that can be had at pr nt.. We ban recommended no library, only
to J that ruin brethr n had aelect.ed eenral ~ or boob ud decided that
th y lwould-do. With theae we ban filled orden. We deaire the bretl-.reu to
und l' rltand that we ban examined no SundaySchool boob, and ban no poasible
time to do thi and can only 1111 orden 1Jith IUCh booka u ar ordered, or 1Uch u
other br thr n hue recommeLnded. If brethren will deacribe the booka th y want
we can tend th m, r if th y order ~ NlCOmmended by brethren, we can lend
tis m, but not knowing them to be lllit.able.-.R#w.

/
P unTI a commanded to bring up their cbildrnn "in the nurture and•adrnoaiti n of th Lord." Thi, cannot be done witbont • inaructing them ill the Scripturea. Wb n a (,.tber wiahea hia IOD to le&rn arithmetic, be , proc:w-a fM him a
book and l11te, and yerytbing n ~ to facilitate hia adn.noement ill tl1e
knowledge of th
ien
lie then &Nigna him a n:,u\ar leaon, ud ffil~ him
to auiJy anti recite it Why not do the ame thing wi~h the Bible? 8uppoee a
Chrutian f&tber llhould put th BilJI and the" llidway QUdtion Book " ui'<J u.e
hands of hia children, taking th lete0111 regularly, and ha't'ing a cer1am porUoaa of
time act apart daily for recitation. The ruult would be both parent& aDd children owJ h.-arn nipidly. Tbua study the Swiday tehool le&IOD through the wee1',
ud t e child~n will be able to make good rocitatiooa on the Lord'• day ill Ule
IICbooL
J .C. R.
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word to you in r
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:-Allow me in hum blen

I' K£XTt·r KY.

of min.J, to Jdrt•. • ft•w t'tlm

i r n~lo th condition and w11nts of th cbu r<'ht•. of Kt•ntul' kJ ·

What I Bhall •Y 11•111 of counc be chldly in th · intert' t of th I i innnry Cn ·
hat not wholly'°• for the church in tnAny of th • ht• t J)llrt of the lllll\ not con•
■dered mlasi nary ground, m y h •re • their own ti hie condition dt• ·rih"I n I
• efl'ectual remedy uggttted. Th • only pol<'!CJ offtrt-<l fo r tht' Pl 111'1\111 • of tbi
paptr, may be found in tht' intiuml 11,C(tlllintan<'t' wiined hy ,. tt'n~iv tnl\·1 I uvH
oar Sta~, of the wanui re~ rr ,l to, and in th~ at ,·nt d • in· ~-II to .,, tho · w nt,
prorided for.
I do not intimal that w ar a a whole, behind oth r religiou proplr in th<'
things to be poltcn
no r i it d ~irabl c t o oom1 1re ourtelv<' "ith uny d1ur h •
IJu~ tboee th Apo,tles fund
and taught. The lli ff't·l't' nt d nomin11ti1 1n ar mn, I
are not our eu.mpl
T o the Ne w T e tam nl let WI ,me, and if~ .. ue w..i •ht'd
in that balance ancl found wanting, let UJ bum hi,• ou!'!l<•lv, h..fun.· th e Loni , " and
pray that we may awake to rigbteouane " and put on" the • hol,• annur of (k,d.''
We aet out to r tum to primi1 i,·e hriJ!tian ity in n(Jthing-1rn l'lfnrt th l ha
oommanded the nolJI • t.alentJI anJ the purt,t1t hNl't3 of th,· cur~,·nt nge.
l nny of
Lbete hue gmwn ohl and r... in th elfon , aud . ,me have (COOi' tn th •i r h1•11• l•nly
re.t. God b.u o wned and blClllled. thei r lal,oni in th fouol l inl( of humlretli! of
Cari.ti.an cbureht.-.i in n rly all the I.Ille
The hi ·f I,
n t,n1gh r, iml ~-<I, h
been, Ao. "1Mtulllu4 rhrrllu-lwte w CQ1,-e i,;to tlw J.in9,lom. X cvt·r h• Ood bad .
on thia, hit foot.'4>01 1 a bl re beroi band of 10ltli1'1'8 o f th c
th n th piom •N
of this Rc,formation. When th ~ h hall rune IJCCn 1:nri ·bed "·ith th bodie of
thoee who atill ling1:r and labor among UA, who hall lie, lik pr •ciou.• jt•" l'I under ground, let no rud band their tombe dilturb nor lying tungu,' their nam •
defame. May we aft r awhil e l'\-.t with th m and bu t111r ood work
follo 11' iu .
Bat we are the rnen of a ~ i n g llff", and llnd oort1elvee loadt-d with r ~llibllitlea peculiar to our day ; and tbe queatioo with u, ill, are we carrying o ut and
hilbing tbe worll: our fatb.e n began-to rdum oompletely to primitiv ' hrutia.o •
it7f Thia qaettion bida u look boDNtly at our own work ..i,preacben 11nd elden.
u exhibited in the oondition of our cbarcha Now I am coMciOWI of no de ' re to
make oa1 the It.ate of our cbutchee wone tbaa It ill, but will rathe r kttp back
wbatncr ia DOt ~ r y to u.cite an onward monment t-0 tM p l of th "an•
clent onler rtf thlnge.'' What then ii the prwcnt etatua of the great majority of

r.

•h

oveoia,reptioaat
I. We baYe betw_.!9 400 and 500 chun:bel In Kcot~ky, and of tbe.e i ~ are
abollt ttreat7 that I would •J an approximating th Bibi Mndard of a hriadan
cbwdi. Let no one
ducour.ged at thi.a llatemeot, nor aupp<ll!C the writ •r ID bo
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in a dArk, m •IAncboly mood to-day, or enn in a brown ltudy, fo, I have nnrr
afflicted with 111elancholy eitb •r dult or bro'IJn. On the oontnLrJ, there ue
bright hopeii for the future if we are only 'lfilliog to learn our real lituation, and
go to 'lfork lo r medy il If other tata think they can giTe a better IIOOOIUll or
1bingw than " can, let tbe111 withhold th ir judgment till they rad thil throogb.
Tb · t w nty ooagttption1 allud ,d to hue t~ following characteri.tt.iol. (L) They
m t regularly , ry Lord'• da1 ; b.) th J have acfr,e and det'ot.ed pn,echen and
t'l<Ura ; c.) th preaclie
lalJor " publicly and from houae to hou ;" (d.) the
pr b ra and elt.lus of ch of the cburc e11 have their reguw privato mcetinga,
• ·et" ldy o r monthly u th demand may be, lo look over their lilt ot membera and
fn ult f Jr th iotel'\!at of each one, and all.end promptly to anything that need~
al tentioo; (e.) th y ldom or n \' ·r all w an unruly or indi11cred member Lo go
unadmoni hoJ ; t f./ they l ve large ft ouruhing unday Schools. 'wh 111 the children
:i r • t.auglit tu.l oYe th ·
vior and b<:y him, u fut ~ they become old en ugh ;
,g.J th parent t1r urgl'<l not to lrt1, !' the relig ioui iDiltruction of their children
to th p • her llDd unllay
lmol tc11 h""8, but to diligently w.c:b th ir own
, ·hihlren. Thi i urgt:d upon th ·m ooth puhli ly and privately. f.or their preachn·s 01•vf'r think tbt'i r work l111lf tlon ••hen ti.icy lean th pul))it door, (o, hit time
and hi · Cll r
re all con crat..d thr ugh th Wt' k u well All on unda
The
•(' Vl'n JX-Cifi tinn, ttlllke u p I h . rir umfi•r n 'of too work of th offl
of
••it•nt r hun·li of ('hri t, i.ml tb rl' ult i th m1:m~rs lll'C nearly all vrayirg me
l1t•r . tb,·y Ul' lillel'III II itli th •ir mcan fo r •very good work ; ba,· but ~·w <Lffi•
., ultit•i am mg t ht'm, amJ fr fall av. y from the grace of God.
•
2. Out;,id, of th · • ft•w burch you will find fc•w, if any, ))rt:' htrs, who devote
any t irn 1°x<'l.'pl ' umJt1y• to tb intc-n•ru of tile church. Tbiil iii l!OOl •tim
the
f ult f th• chur h, and
m ·tiu11,1 it is that of the pr her. frequ ·otly th
, hurt'bcs do not giH bim li If a living, and b<' is rompellcd to rdum bom to Yt'Ork
tnr tb upp11rt of I.ii fowily. In 1m l' iru,tanN· • ·hc·re be i.8 rtlC'Civing a compe•
1, n ·y, hi Lt liit uf m r,• un1l y pn'&<'hing are too trong for a foeble will Lo 0Vl'r·
, 11m1•.
In cith •r 111"<' th,· i.·ork i ll'll uml,101•. 1t' i very <:l'.rta.in that the 1:141,·ior
anti bi• .\ I" th· l11oon~1 mud1 n1t~ in pri vo t th&n in public, and they luwe " let\
11 an ,. 111vl1° th t wr houl,I ti ,ll11 w their teJ)8,"
lutll 11•e do ~be sme, and in
thi p rtit'Ulur r,turo lo th an i..ut ortl ·r of th in
I Lia \l' j t vi itM a c·hu rch who • prt Ile r comoe more than l'll'!'nty .nilea, oo
a mont 11, w I te, , tur,I y night, and leav t'>lrly ){ondtty morning. Ue vi.~illl
110 fo111ily t· l'l'pl wlJt' rl' he g ,x, t o Nat.
lli IM'rnHm thl' rcfure cannot meet thei r
,., ut for h • 1111•1 g nothing of their i.·a nt ; he n n·r evl'D TiAit th •ir littl trug
>(ling ' un<li,y , boot ; n iv, $300 ~r, r • fourth of hill time," IIO-<llllcd, two <li y
in aw •nth, wbicb rnalcl- o nly •M-jij?N111.A of hlll timt>; tell ■ th poor lutrd •work
ing 1-idt' N, ti t it i thei r duty to "do the visiting from ho
to bowie,'' and hi
.. oo d n tbt> prt.-.ching." Th ro■ult ia, the cburcli i di■couraged by the llllM'tlrity
.,f their prt11cb •n, u tbl'J 11tt tbt'i{ young membl-ni tnigling about 'lfith no on,·
ro pend any tin to av tb.l'w ; • •hen lht•y
a llfctlrian preacher coming only
,,n a m nth al
but s1>ending from thre • to ftvl' day8 among them, bueily ncr:,
Yi it., trying Lo build up bis ehurch and unday hool, how o~n do the brt"tbrrn,
:i nd more frequ•ntly th• isten, a!ID08t weep when they •Y : •· we thought 11·h('o wr
wt•r grltiog hrothn - - to pres h for W!., h would build o up. but h re, 'ti
I hP •me old thing." It is truly di~tl'l'!llling to 11•itnC1111 th coldnt'1!8 and pul-el e ·
nc.* in m&ny of the c-hurch dininctly Ira ~l>le to the ipirltuaJ lan,oor of th ,•
prtt.cb r. Yl't th
church are jWlt a good u they can be, under the <-ircum
~
; they t.r juat what tile prl'IICherw hue mad them. "Like pr eat likt' JICOJ>le " Mid an ohJ prophet of [lll'IICl. The truth i-, no church o.o live aud carry the
ltt,CD
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load of a doll, alogglah preacher, and eboQ!d dhpoee of all IUCh lmmedia~ly.

•

Would that tbia cue were all exceptioa &IDOftg ua. Dow fi w of our mootbly
)lft'Khen take any iaterNt lo thing. ootalde of th pulpit. I fear that I lhall be
coaaidef'Nl qo,rulooa and a fault-ftnder, bat on tbla I am ready to meet my Judge.
Troe, wboenr .... m accompuay me in my peculiar kiod of w rk, looking for the
wanta of d titute cburcbee, principally, will, with mt,
much that it at fault,
bat u you all Joy ttt1der heart,., and bealU io ,ympathy with lbe frailliee and lmperf'ectionR of'humanity, and ewp«ially in 9Ympathy with t church and h r min ~,-. ne beau. I know, ln th' frail body b,rr, and I ho I will I allowed to
1peak: pl11in trutlu in a plain way. Any Ollt' who will trnrl OYt>r and 111nry th,
wholr fkl<l at prt nt. 1fill ftn<l the d«-pNC ooorid!on In bis brart to be-the neceaity of n thr. deYoeed mini.Atry. dn
I to all that 1fOrk that liee oot11idt' of
lb pulpit. To barpt>n tbi point 110 that eYt'f)' ont' may fi I ' it. con1ider th fol lo1fin~ ])4'('ifloati11n 1fhlch ,,dll a l
,uit, perbaJ)I!, I titod
and longitud beyond th • limit of Kentuciy.
(L) In <'8DY in~ nt' of our roun ti ~oily. in company with a brother,
point I ut a fln n idtn~. MJing that tbf man who lived thrrr w on a mrm ber ofbi rhun:·h, but had not
nth rr for thrtt or four yttt
I id, "ruiP any
ofy u yi,it('() him to
ruin th cau ofhi defection•"
·.,t that h knl'w of.
be
.\ little furthtr 011 ht' ol n-ed that a i tr r liYNI in that larg whitt• .
· who h ii I
m otrcndrd 11t m of th m mbc- , Jurinir tb war, and had
nt ed jier...,tf CY ·r in('('. •A mile bc-yond he bowed ml' 1moth •r h
•hold th, t
mt• othn r
n had becomr 1.1\-tialled with the churrh. In an,wer to my
que tion in 1•11d1 NL' , he i no ~,rt had Ix n mAd to coo ilurt th ir 1i Jin •
and ,do thl'm l•rk to their duti
H
id, moren er, that he could how m
dol.('n of u<'h 1i mili all oYer that regi n, in the- Mme condition. Th e rhurrh bad
hail n·gular monthly preaching. Th min· lt'r had no tlm to yj ·1 the young, thl·
the •• k, th iii IJ,·ctNI, tht colll. li e 11lw y put up with
m • pnm1in nt 1i Ill·
ily, 11nll from lheO('(' ent home. Th i>ldns it her h d not timr. or were to diffl d •nt , or • <"n· in ~•mpt tent to tbl' work . ~o on<'
mrtl to Cll for thei r ula ao
u to " w rn tlw unruly. to comfort th f. bl<' m1n<l<'d, r to upp,,rt th wi'll tr.,"
aml ht•n · the· • •amh ring, raggling, and fliiling of tb r g1'tlC1! of Oud.
Wlwn wr rl'mt· ml><·r that thLI i but one 01 amnnir the hu111lred in " •ry, wt o
the hiih
acth·ity and Z<'lll are d Dll\n,I I for II return to " th an irnt ortl r r 1f
thing,,,'' "h<'r "lluily in th t mpl , and in e•rry hou , thry N.'ll •d not to t
b
a.ml pr 'IIC'h J u C'hrillt." A
Y
(h) Vh.,t i IK"in, done for th<> religiou culture of our (bihln·n ! r oor unday
boot y-trm 11dt·c1uate to thb work! Ou id of ou r to n and ci ty d1utth
th
unil y
hoot
rt • very frw, nry inrfflci nt, ~ Yery littlr piritual forcr•
Th jCT 'tit hulk of our peoplt aod their c~ildr/n'
in thr coun try, ro.; 'l]t;rntly
thl' irrett t m jority of th latter are Ii rfulty n..glecttd. In th al · nN', too, rt fam ily rel igion and J~rt'ntal DI n c ion , no wonder ll<l many of our children get aw y
frotu u•. Th(• C:11thulic i at It-Mt ron · t •nt in training ,.. ,,. hil•I for-bis hurch ·
Pattnt
•m to tni,t th ir childrrn to what th<'y may ch11nre to I m from th•
!-lunilay rmon and from int>xperienet"d, antl nf\t>n not ,. ry rt'lil(l<1u
unday
11ehool tt->trh 1-~ . It i not n{-n· ·1ry to d ribe tbi clrar through. You all know
th dt:lkieory in thi! matter and mourn over it, and hav • no dou t I n pniyinir
for a better 8tate of thinrc.) In mm congrqration a few men do all the paying for hom t'XP4"n
m, ..
~ionary upenlt'S, and eYt'f)' otber dtmanJ made upon the church
Not the half
o( our memhel'II pay anything. Thi, i, exettdingly hoetilc to thl'ir1plritoal gmwtb .
.lnry mca:ber old or young 1hould pay according to lb!. ability. Tbb wlll nia
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more ID8IUI, but above all, It will f.uor their ,piritual developm nt. Thia is too
uideot to require any ell oded lltatem ot. We might al11> name among our d 11cienci tbe i.rttgular atteo<hn of many at church n·ice, t~e f.ulure of 1naa7
cburcbea.to mt.-et at all Uct'pt when there ia preaching, aod tM great number of
young memben and othera, who, wear beginning to llod out, ha\'e oo proper habit. of reading th Bible, and of
ret prayer. I acknowled
there ia eomething
oppr iv in thi vi " ' uf th church
aod it may oot l;e acceptable to maoy, but,
u lb Lord linth, I hav o t t..id it all, u many of you will teatify. I could name
a unty of ten church• in whi h tbt'rc are but two eldm that will pray in public, and it cannot but he !xne!I ·isl 'lo I tall lrn01''• the truth. that we may oot be
satisfied with our pr ·ot atl.lliom •nt
1-'or one, I do not ti 1 diacounigro. bu't
~ally en urageJ io tl belief that our hri,threo will 8Careb the l!Cliptur • an •w
and will yi,t mpl1·tel • re tor · primitive '1Lri81iaoity to the world.
Jluw h II thi I done ? I an 1·e r witho ut be itatioo, liy fully re toriD(f' the
primitivl' utiniHry. Not that w I nor n have sue • rs to the Apostl • hut
our pr
t• and dde n. are to du all the work in the church
thilt " ' ,Ion in
an ient time ex •pt th • 1'ork of mira ·l and r n11ling th '!"ill of Ood Tble9C
we 001<• do not l'\'<jUi~. l.iut we c-au devote our whol • time to the Wunl
th y dill.
can pr.NloCh prh· lt'ly a thl'.)' dill We Clln .. warn enry lllllD and 'le b enry
ID&D. "
We Cllll lfl!l part11t to 11ot d <' l>l' lld on unWty ' hool 011ly, l,ul lmng up
th ir 011•0 childrt'n in the i11 I ru ction f the Lonl The church
o be indu :<l
to fully upport e n •ry sctin- pr• h •r iulhe l nd, and an 1M.tiv, live mini try 1'ill
do all th \lork 1111d corrt'<'t all tlP
of "' liich I ha.,c pohn, and liring up a
nditi1111 of th1ng equal to that uf th fir..i c •11tury of the l'brilltuin era.. The U . •
I ill ill tht' pown of Ood , ju,t M p<•Wt>rtul as enr it wu,.and liuma11ity no
wonc than formerly. Tht•n • i, no rr 111 "hy our triumphs houl<l 11ot equal
tht' ir if.,. · unly apply tb1• ll 1•pl'l in th e rnw way.
All tbi 1< ork h a tually I ~n 1>1-gun in our m' ion '1 di trict. -our evan Ii I rt' already laboring in th e IIJX tuli m n11er. Tbl'y are pnacbiog "in 81.•&,tim
1rnd ut of"'
n ;" thcy 11n• inducing t:Hry indilt ·r •11t mcmlx·r to 1t"d and pnty
t•,·ery d y ; tlwy r in,ludng many lumili,· to cn"<·I tb1•ir fiunily 111.Jir and "be11
th y am not iuduet• them to pray in I h •ir f11111ilit· at flr11t , th •y '('Ur r, gul11r family tt-11ding of the .' riptun-,i, for·th c Loni y .. UI
•d i• h · that rearl ·th.· Tli~r
ar I king aft r 1111 th r c•1hl 1111d I 11 k~lidJc11 meml.it:r 11ml IJringing tli1:m I ck
t o Uo<l ; th<'y u,• iud11r in1t parent to h11ve th ·ir childn•n conunit a fe1'' , r · nt'
riptu~ to memory l'\'1•ry , l.1y ; 11 y ar . tahli hi11g u11day ;,chool• und k ·ping
tl w up wh rcver it i 111 all pn&<'ti lil t', and " ·lwre thilt ..c111u1ot l,t, do11e they lll"cur th daily v ·r
rt •i1,..1 and 11 ' umlay ·llUol J)llper in ~very f11m1 ly ~t home;
11nd lie ide 11 I bu,., prt'tl('bing. g •ne rally, n a d11y, (wbi la ill enough,) 1111d 1,.ptiziog all who will I., ·Ii ,. 011 the Lotd J e u ' hri t. We Ju not y thia i. working
to perfi tion, !Jut tbe wurk i bcgu11 1111d i.a dr..tim:<l to u w, imply 1"' WlC iL
ill ' riptunil and ri ht. , •
But bow Nllllll • portion of the lat · .,-e cun r ·h wilh a f••w ml811ionuy e,·an g •Ii ta. Tb oltil'<'t of thi
ddri, i not o nly th · I n... Ht nf th ,mi ,ionary Ji,..
tri i,, for in th• • the IDllll l' l')j pre nteJ al>ov a~ pr ·tty " ' II u11J •r tood.
It is bopt.'<1 lb br •thrfD in oth r van of the 'tate "ill allow a u~,tion hy
"· hich 11.1&11y of th •m n nirry 011 th work in the priwiliv1: maun ·r, tbat u"
liroth ·rhood wt• Dl y preM!nt a continu u.,i claim to th till of Hefonoen.
I. If tboee corigregati11n11 in th• ri b r portion, of th tale, who but partially
upport th ir pl'<'Alchl'I'~ all wing th w to make part of their living by fanaing,
tl'IM!hiog or m rchan<li ing. will make a little elrort. to tuppol1 them 1:11tinl7, anti
r~uire th ir • ·eek day$ u wdl u 8undi&ya, to l,c dcrnkd to tile work, ia Uw •~1
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~..tc,1 all'l,r, it will efft'\-t a mar.-i,lou rh nge in tlM'ir ronditlnn in a '°"f'Y ,hort
tim
The money csn be raiad by ~tting enry mo:m 1 r to do bi, part. If oue
or two churc·h cannot upport him, let three or ff)W' l'mploy him, but let hia time
be ll'C\lrc-d Any 11.-.- ennl"'li1'l. with the aid of the tldC'l'll, Clln kttp four cburcbe1
ftouri•hing, C'lln kN'p u , unday Khool Bihle rlMlll'tl, praytt n11't'tiogw; can .-1 it
all tbe _.mben anrl get most famili to n ..d thdr Bil 1«-A enry day, and pray 1n
•ettt if nnt in the family. Our mu!lllinnary enn~li L do thi
o tiffl(', In m re
than four rhorrh
and wo can any otlwr "good minillkr of J,. 1 ('hri I. " If J u
rnnn t n&i MJt'lkient money. u~k,· it up in proYi inn for the pn"'b r'1 family,
11·hirh th fann n roultl t"t>ry e,1.11ily upp-,;. But the rhurchN< . with 1uch lllh,,r
,Ion amonir them . would l
I mud, trongrr that they would
J)l'•ic•
oo diffl • ._
t ulty in rai.!!inir tbl"
lari
Let tlk y tem of tot'l"t' m~nthly, put1,it mi11i8try,
11 ithnut any 0111,·idr°lahor don , ht- t'ntil'\·ly a1111ndmw:-<l. l'X~l,t in <'n
prt'11('IM'n are doin an in<lit1prn ihlC' work i11 collt>JtC or •rvfoi,c thr u in 110n1r
ntht"r way, r wh re other C'irl'\tm•tantt fiirltitl llnJ rnore than IA rd'A clay prt'M'h·
ini;t ~u h minillt,·n art 11nwng our m I ,lt•vott~l 111111 lahoriou~ workeN,, and will
r!'C i, a rrown of !(lory that f d ·th not w11y. Of tlu
th •f'I' al'\' hut nry fl'w ,
·nt ofthl' 111,•thl'\'n 111hn roul,t amt 11ul!l give th ir
ltowt'Vt•r, l!'avin,r ninNy
,..hnl tim to tlw work if thl' rhur ht• wnul,t hut npt)I rt th r ir f11mili1
In m •
<'UN. it mu,t I • c,,nti-;L th pri <-lu-N Tl' I'\' ivinl.( 11 uvp,,rt quit lih..rl,1, 1&11
might d, ,•ot<• 11II of th,·ir timt II itlwut mud, or 11 • in re" of lary, and y,·t
thniul!h tl1t• furl'\' nf nl1J h liit do noihing outAid of th puJpit- The rhurrh,·s
h nultl f:111 th,·. 11,•ntinn of·""' h to till ir tlµti1 · , 11n1l th<·y ..nlt~ pc•rfnm1Nl If
not. c-mploy .. ,u,t' nth,·r prt~• her • ·ho "'ill l(rL~ to huilil up tbc mrml rs and
th ir rbil,lri-n in th · holy C..ith.
.
ll
The"' ritn 111111 ,...,.,·ral nth.-r hri tlir,•n are vi,itlnir the Wl'llk 11n,l d titute
N111nt1
fL•I
"' rn, r.1i ing all tl1tt mt·an w1• n rirM among th m Iv
for
~, ng •lt"1 wb llll thl') apprn'f('. an•I th,n ~upph·m nting tb ir I rit whrn
.-ry n\ of th .. L, 1111-rt II ll'\· • tiry Thi• iA u1'C'\-t'tlin,r finl'ly , a it ,t.,,·.-l•'Jlf' the,
llh1·n&l ity nf thl' 111 k d1u1"1'h1· inh'n t n1·1trly v,•ry m •mh<r in th!' ,·nt.erprL
,rnd lsr;t,·IJ· inl'r 11 ..... uur 1111,rn
W hupl'
r a whil r to 111 -<I thu in cnry
,t. itull' county lint c·un1111t tht' pre 11\' r anu, l'ld,ra in an_v. rounty whrre thi
work i 11 1 •I t I. ici-t 1111 c-o "Pl'l'lllim
tt Ji ,.lJ\ ,nit i.itg for our II i,,tan t Th
D.li ionuy l'111111'nti11n th ti 111,~-t at J,._•,ingtnn, are n11t 11nxiot11' th t tbr work
!lball I.It'
rt l hy 1111 ir tranltn ti· ng1·li•t•. hut ,wuhl I.It' l(l•d tn e II poDlll ·
D('OIIJI ri,in~ nf th•· hurd11
11 1111 r tht· I.Ille in all tlJ hnly ork ahO'ft' ,ti ribt.. t.
We" ill 1(11' • our l" '"'' n I• •i lttnN·, bo•1·nr, in any url1 rounty lhllt nu1y tie in11 . 11ntl "111 ul~. 11 far u onr Ir
l!ry will llow, ll<'lp v, nlllkl· up the •lariN of
lbt'ir c•,·unb" lilltA ,1 ho ..-.. utd h,· jll1til In 1Uuke tlwir r du rt'pon.a of all tht> gno,l
d r,n l,y ti 1·n1, to Ix· printt-d in tht' minuk f, r tlJ1· y •llf, howing 11' hat th t'hurch •
•·- ar dniul( in all t ,ru of thr :Stall'. W all , 11. rn11gt'lillt11, would l,e doing th
-an,t' kin,t 11( work , nn, l woulJ 1111k1· our monlht., report to Bro. , l('(Ja" y, who
keeps r ,gular l11•1k an.-ount of it, from which the r •1,urt1 arc matte up at the rnJ
ofth • y-ur

p,.•r

nec-

an,

Tt~ hring ◄ up

II th,mttlil ti I I hue l11·1•n for .. ,,n m•rnth intt.'n1linr lo ~
thl' bretbrt•n of K,•ntud,1- Wl1y •hr111lrl w1• IM tin J..,. ingtou rn,ry 1• ar a1W\
rt port mrrdy wh,11 we'"' doing for the dt litulc puru of th , 'lute ? Why 1hould
•e rqk rt nothing l,ut our nti i~nary work . We an- d ning murh be ide• thl•,
,-qually important, 11111 tb&t woul<l_I • equally enrouraging to all the hrethnm. Tb whole cbun➔, i•a 8ocidy, nnt mt-1'\·ly to IK'llcl the OO!!pel to the dc,rtilut.c, but
to prom,,&e n:l~ioo1 Nloeation, nd c,• ·ry t>< il,I goo.I. It could hut no olbn
than • gooJ cll"t:1.1 to know t.'YC,Y yt'lr • •bat the aqregate of our lllbor and liberal·

I I
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ity bu amonntrd lJl. I only throw out the thou ht at pl't'eent, to I n-j<-ct,Ni or at
m futur time t
acu.d upoo u the brethren rra7 tlect, but will mention one
or two reuon in its fa,or for 7oor con,iJtration.
1. It wou\J
tlle - • of lllimulatin« one another to Ion and good work~.
It-would be an efflci ·nt way of howing b w mu h more aome churcbea are doing
than ~th ra, J>01111C88Cd of an NJU&\ amount of mean
A little church I bne jutt •
,i.ittd. of tbirty-wv n m mben, raiat."<l for the county nangeluu
I k now
of .. ,·eral rich churche■ th lut year th.at have rahed from '6,000 to . 7,000, all
tolt1 , while oth l"I eq11ally rich, have 1Ca1cely rai111.'tl u many bundrro.a. The fec-1 ing arising fro111
ing th n bl uamplea of oth ra ia one of the dri,lng fon.'ff
of our natur which Ood intended to be u ~ 1. If we 1f1ould all ( who ar,e not in mi ouary diltricta,) report (My quarterly,
on the m hlank form huing a column form nty paid out for 1111 purpoat'I, a
rolumn for the membcra ~-ceh·rd , one for unday Bchool-numb<'r of IC'holan.
number of v n(';! committed, 4:c., and a parate column for miuionary mooey.
whether IIC'nt to tb, common tre&!lury or paid out in th ir own di tricu, .tc., I ay
if '11'1' could I , 11\lrb rt>port1 madr P-kry Jl'llr when wr comr ~ther, it ll·ould
ha"" th m t ch ·ring cff'ect up~n. ou·r future artiw-or
·u church woulJ likr
to prt' nth rst>lf &11 huin g donl' little or nothing for mi1111inn or !:luod11y ~hool~•
and u h hk r g<•id work.
, ·or ouhl thi1 be an appeal to unllortby moth·· for a..
Mid alion-, Oo<I him If wou!d 1tir u up hy tht• I' nmph• of otht•~ Th y.. rly
mlnot ·• oul(\ th1·n 11mount to Mm thing, and if 10t•11t out to all tlw cburl'lw of th •
lat<', , ould t•nlarg,.• th idl'lll! of many, and unify th inten.'>lt un1l ymp11thit• of
"II th • lm:thr<-n. Thi th,.-n wouhl-not all I · the work mer-.·ly of thl' :\Ii ioMry :-1<1ri1 ly. It ould tdl 'II h11t th · cburd11·. of OOI\ 11rc doing in K,•ntu ky , uni' it,·m of
" i h wt 11ld Ill' tht'i r mi iunuy work. Why " . • h,mlil inJtlt· out the mi iollllry
iti-n1 anti apply I' ry timul nt to it alone, in our cnn,· ·ntion. wtwn i1thrr intt'l'1·~11
.,f th,· QIU •, and ju
gn t and ju
d r to WI 1111, lmultl l111Yc no hl\rc in
thi pul,lic- ... ay of 1•ncour11g.m,•n1, i uot n ·ry clt>arto-m •. But it i1 ll1ro n out
lit r- only
a Ii •1,·r of !ht· juJgnwnt of th • hrethr-.·n, h11pinK iL llllt)' nut di, •rt th·
,;I 1·11tion from lh l' otlu( anti omin maltt'r con111int'll in thi 11,ldr •
t m1urt. he ch-:u to all Bibi tud t>nl th t w ban, not y ·t rt 11 n 'tl ' the 11oci1·nt
or ler of thin1:t1'' in tlw MU'\' of our rhur h •
It i 11190 vny c..rtain tbe priwiti,1•
way of worldul( l,y_our " ·hol ministry , pr<'M'h1•rs and ,·l<lt,rs, i vf th "·ry ftl"<t
<•1D•id •r&tion in thi re t-01111ion. En·ry d •fl it•ncy
11.-c mu t tln,I ita t'lln! !Im
in th prClll'h r th~n in th rid•·
lfth • churdw art• 11111 in on1n. if th chil•lt •nu,: not t..·i ng IJ\Ul(ht. nr if tlll' ,,IJ,•r 1tn· in ·x1.wricUC'\'1 l ,u11l 111'1.J in.,tru('l1•m
" ti qualilkilti1111 for lht' work o f tlll'ir holy ollir.·, the ,1.11_•ri1•nc,"1 n111I g,xlly
JJ • bt'r, not 1,y , irtuc 11( 11uthnrity y •,t ~ in hiru, 1,ut hy , irtu • of hi IIIIIM'r11ir
knowh'tlg · &nd hnlin
and mon.l for(.,•, ia th one prio ipi1Uy re poo il,lc to OoJ,
l' net.-<l, above all.thinKS, an entire rui.oiitry, 111iv • to the work found out id1· of
tie pulpit. In the pulpit we U(n,: d. 13111 littlo curupluinl l"MD lic: mai.lc of thi .
A to the olh ·r w are all lt>11rninl(. ),1_-( u pray bat II i -w ycun< ruore may l.,choltl
ing on conqu rin~ anti t.o conquer, 1rnd r i11iog froru iclory to glory, t'Y ·a
" r Zion
Ly tb ' pirit ef Gou. ~
♦
TuolU& lll'!'lUl..1..
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Duau axi.ov1to 111 TBlt LoM.D :-Through the 'h rilti n url ni1y of th E<li
tor of the 11.uust. Oita, I wiah to lddre you in· ti• timnny of my undirninuhL'li
Chriati&n afl'L'Ction. It i1 at all timea gratifyiug t.o WI to int rcb n~re ~ itb you re•
ligiou corr pondt>n
believing u we do that ._, ttre the hil,1ren of th Mm
l-'•th,·r- guideJ antl instructed IJy th• awe holy 11·o rd-hllvin in vi •w th 11&1De
ol1t'Ct-tbe glory of Ood and the gooJ of lnuu rtal
ul
Tb pl.....ur ofthW! addl'I: ' ng you on thi1 O<'CUiua, ia grutly au m ·nl«l, from
th fllct that we have abundl'Dt ,,•idcn uf th continual kindnc of our ll cav •aly
Fatbn. ll ny of till' congrt•gationa of the 11ainll han l:M!t o aLunJantly l'\'frt! he
nd tn·nl(tb ntd, and all, u w hope, huilt uy in the m
pun: and huly faith.
during the y,-ar 11!6i. ~ We· arc al.lo chL'1!rt!d hy th Hidcnce we bnc that ur
l hur hl arc Jl.t ali\'I' lO the uhjt-ct of
pel effort. 01'&1' i t ra and hrethren,
1.-t t be trong
Ul'llnc-e that God bu giv ·11 during the put year, of hi kindnL•
nnd nwrrJ, animaw Ull to a nmr,· ictive ..nd c-n rgt-tic ducharge of our duty. Let
it tt·nd to bumhl · u , and indu • u to u
II tb me n wbicb a bene6 nt dod
h1111 pl Ct:d in nur l"llHr, for th,· 1m wotivn ofl'h ri11t '1 kingil9m upun anb. But,
l1rtthr\'D, • hil • wt• llll\' e much r •lll,OD to rtjni al the 11u~ of the go.pet ~o tbe
put, yet w • f.,ar ti t " 't' 11n• not all fully 11• 11ke to our duty in thia great rillis.
While our Jll'llyelll have bt·en oft'u.... 1 up to die }-'atber of mt•rcil· r. r the connr•
ion of tile hc>Uben " orlJ, 11nJ t ur m n y ue~to,n-<l to aenc.l to them tb ••ortl, o(
lift', l,ut little h.u ht n Jonl'I· r tho,,c "ho ur peri hing for" laclr. of knowle<lg •" in
our 011 n 011d t. Who, I ,Ir.. of 11II the n11 and d ughter of m ·n who inhabit
JW. rr•"t'n rartlt of ou r IJ:1,· • trong •r d11i1rui tlurn tit • who llitaio to u tbe r ·
tion nf.nl'ighbor 11nd ~ llo• citi1A·11 of a common country !
)lay • \' not , then, unthren, urg.i you, in th pirit of Ion•, to unite 'll' ith 111 lo
our en<lravors to in truct tlwm m re fully in th~ •11y nf truth than we have bitb eno d11n1', • ith our pr-.1yt 111 to Oo<l tlut.t our dfurt for the ·coming 1r may be
c-~o•m•d 'llitb auca, . We irll'it your ro-ol"'l'lllion, brethren, · every good
wortl a11d 11 ork Youri in the lr.ingdow an,I pati n of our Lortl Je ua Cbrial.

w. ·. K.
Rrto. Kirkpatri k i thr •lectrd •vang, Ii t of th!' hr •thr n for th oountiea of
I.ownd1• Mnotgom('ry, Tsll· poo and Cr n haw, nd th· co-01~n.tion b n
I,
i money to uppun him in· hi wn~k. '\ill not th , liMi DhrJ Soci •ty ronaid r
hll appt,al and h ··lp h1m ! Will not the hr thrr n •ho read tbiaapJ)"I , nd 'totb
Hluiooa,y Ro<-j ·ty cont rilmtion t'l 1u'!tJlin him! TI1ii ap~al I earnestly
odrd by that of otbtr 1,rethn•n. .\ f-,w faithful iii ipl in the crty of Montgom ry,
are dN·ply concernNJ to - have tb cau
talili hr,I in that capital, and th y are
deprmling, in hope, upon th lah<>l"II of llro K'. Any per n w'bo prefi ra to eend
aid din~-tly, can remit to Uro. ('harlit> A. All n, Care of Allen ct mith, o. ti
Cowmcrcc St., llontgl,w ·ry, .\lal•n .-l/11rbi111Jt[~ W . K. P .

)
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A fttr your drbate ,yit~ :Mr. Unghe1 Ct'21oed, ·1 ttmained ■ nJ

me trn r trrt, day We had eight ■rlditi "" by b11pti,1m,
a d lei\ a YC'l'J genenl good freling among th brethttn of th Table OroYe con •
~regal ion, 110d al,80 of tb Vennont llnd N rw Saltm eotigregfttion.&, a good numher
hdd am ting for

or
J1.1 ·
'r'd ffl;
m

•·ho?' atl{-nded <hiring th me ting. But the ·niYerali t~ w tt not plcued.
rlebat _did not go off u tht'y had hopt'd. Th h-a<lrn fi•lt cro
.Mr Hugh Ii
hi".1. If that bi,_"
•tbr~n Wt' D t goi'ng lo bon~r DI ".' ~111ch U .Ii) bear
pn-~h.
II an,\ lu frwnd nry w II know that a good rl'hg1009 fttlmg In"
mmunity i ruinou to their mi •nbl y tern of niverMli,rn inffdelity. llenN'
t ry did all they coulrl to 01,~ the ml.'t'ting. I had bttn nry naughty duriuir
I e deh11te. "llad UN•ted you, ·• "looked pleued," and even "Impudent.." ~<·.
., beaidlll! ndry other naughty, things. too · tedioua to mention. Finally, Mr.'
} ugh came to m eiing on Loru' day morning, hut WU not pleued wilh tiiy
rcerhin(f. .My ul~, hy requ • wu th r IJU.rrcctivn of th mortal body. But ·
itb llugb
it "'
th weakl'tl elf. rt b had enr hl'&l'd. Wu all a fallacy .
'am again at niaht, till fi lin(l wone, got decidedly b&tl lit-fore I WU Jon,·
preachinl_l.
ymptom1 of di
, great n rvou ne at time , nry red in the Cii<-, ·,
hen again Yery pale, t llowl'<l hy ltrang mulCUlar contortion of the hip reault ng in qui k jerk.a 110d twi ting about on the aeat. Finally, u • ·e • •ere ainging "
) ■ong of ioTitation. th little man •med to take a pum, tarted and came rapitlly
inward the pulpit. , me of the br •thren, thought h wu ronTerted, and w
()()ming forward to oonfi II that he believed in Je u
Rut no-h • wu only ma,I,
and w&nted to vent him ' lfin a pttch. I -..·a afraid that the b roof Ta~le Orov1·
would do hiu111clf 110m harm, but he didn't only to m11lte the boya \au h at:d hi.,
fri nd ul:wned. An.er Mr. Hughe becam quiet, and 80m 1"wit calm, except I\
napping of thumb and finger, which h kept up for m minute rl'lllindlng Ont'
aome-..•h&t ol rtain " nap doct.on " .I atated to the audience that if th Uni,er•li wt· n t •fiNkd with th debate, u'it -med cl •ar they were not, if th ·1
would ael ct III on f th ir abl t m n, for iolllan , llr. M~nforJ, they would
hne th opporllmity of anotb r batll on t h Mm II Id. But 0,i they will nenr
1
do. ,Tb y bav had d'
ion enough at Tt.ble Orove.
ALEX. J llN TON.

b~

Bao. RllTl'OLD8 1-l)uring a meeting of 10mc 111\ttn daya, b Id 1Jitb the. bttth•
ren in Toulon, th county - t of Wit county, lut month, there were elnen Midi•
tiona to th congn-gati n, all by bapti1m but one. T~ oongregatlon• were large
th • m
of the timt•, and th night th m eting cl08t'd very large. The bretbre11
thought mu h good wu'donl"
id · th immedia r 1u\ta, in planting the U'Uth
in IIWIJ good and hooeat he&rta.
. ALEX. JOUN TO.' .

.'&.IIOUT th midl\le of D1-umber lut Brother WKEJUT cam to Macomb and n> ·
tnain.e d until al\e.r the bolldaya, doi11g much good preaching. _ltc.u.lt, nineteen &d .
ditiona to the CILorch-ten by baptiam, the rest otbenri9e.
J. C. R.

T

lfl
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GLOIUot· · RE· ·LT' AT ,~1 • 'HE 'TER.
BRO. Hl!T. 0L11·• - \"1111 I.now l!ltltn1•thlu,: n1' the illu•tl'lltinn flt <' <'hurrh at Winc™'1!kr bu rKTntlJ 1i.. L 11( •• ho•· gn.. t a matt( r a l!ttl~ ttn• ltinJI •th. •· The tli•
,-ue •• •JUl•tlN•pia:,c. bat it vrincip.,11'.f • •11t olrin lbe i •,·cr, iand only broltt ou(
in a few "PO'
B,ro. • a1t . aT rnn,,mc110t-tl a meeting liHt' al.lout f. ur •~s agn.
anll-\be rnulta lun ~n all t t ree.onaiblu cbriltiana had a ri,.rbt to t'..tpect or
Mk. JI di11111<1ur11<-,I the
o( tl1e, 11oul - lt:t•j)t'~ who l]a•I 1•n-ct,-d a littl rartlo
in tbe
;,y ju..1 an OC'Cl\.'liou:11 nmd11111 1h01. amt killed tht'ir cau • ,,.,
,h-a<l that int,·lli1t••n1 chrioturnity bolt! i n
wh n It Jl8JIIK' the lpOt whcr• · •
.,,..,./Nu carca., Iii•• rutting Ile nut only ditl t\Ji hut be II I lllltlt lo ut~
oe.ui7 all the J lin1111e111 m mh(• r, of the burrli. ancl 11Jltlt-<l th ·u•to ~6 n • 0011
v,ru, rml,racinl( ID nr of th· 111 ,i-t ub,it..inti I citiun of th t'Ounty. Tlw <'hll I,
iii fedillfJ gl11ri11u ~1y' o1 we bnut ! Pl,
put' tlti.Jl in your p,,pt•r on, I t.·t ir
,&116.
/
Yot1\IO,
. ) ~ . 11 . K~AVP.

.,,,,i

~•m•

to"'"'

lllr:,a ll•t0
I,, p-J ,,ur .,,,

Pan:u111:ao. Ju.. , Jan . 2a. t
)n my IM<t ,-i it to Pl ,.,.nt Omn• tbr,,e n ble , pirlt •
I oot h'llillj( t '" 111.ory of the C
a glot'iou • orlt •
In th bop,• r Ilea l'D,
JO '
' AIX:

Hn:0.01 ,1111:

er.

I
C'<A.D WATl:ll, WAn.>: C'o., Mo., Jan.'5. I
Illln. ra ,1 · - I <'11111 to tloi, plM't' twn yeani ago out April. Found ooly 'I'' '
m11nlJC'n nf tbt• r11un-h nf 'lort•I h1·r1·. I 11ent (or the F,e ■o and pUIICd it round
We Ian h:11I l'()flW pr bing G~1ned t-..•o Crom the &vt~t
Organill'd witl,
•ix. IIOJI{' to acrumpti•h mlM'h in tutur .
E. J . JIEND}:I OS .

• • •••

••

C' aTRAOlt. ILL., Jan. 211, Jags:
Rao. WaN"lrrr :-. inoe I la.-t wrntt' you, Lh l<l a ~eting at the BeDIM'tt ~Ot l
h'ltll!e.
ix cnnf, '<I the Lord. · T,> God be all th • pnl . I ntl you~ for Pi
11n~r. an<\ pray Oo..l to hi
your l11hon to lb •Iv tlon ofm~ny. Your;1 in bop<

Pio-.)

,.

J_. 11., ('0P'FEY .

NOTLCE.
Tux n w C'hn•ian Church in 8111hMII, Ill, will hr optnoo for publi wor11h ip
fort
lll'll ti-, on the
nd (,oro'1 l.>ay, in Karch, 1868. Finl diacourwe bf tbt·
•· Office Editor '' <?f the &:·Ho. En-ry body ia iJayjteJ to att nil By ordl.'r of tb,·
Church.
I

orR VIIIT TO ·.A811'ODOl'f.

.,

i

0

R \' I , ' I T TO A R IN G D'.O N .

l JU&CIUITLT ~J.M'nl lv.o clAy nn,I night at Ahing,lon, my former homl'. That
viii ~ wu'tbe vi
nf my ft'flh.lfflC't' fur ycan. Tln• n·min~nce of th,
,lays
n,I thf' a..x:iatinn and tir thl'n •~li tlle'.l"t' foru ..~1 will nt•\'1•r l)l' c!ta~-tl tbe for1111'1; from my n '. 111 ry, 1ht< luttn from ruy h~ri: Tli0014' ix year, of lal,or among
tlll' 1,rdhr.·o of 111111 congT1•)ii,tioo, ith th,· joy1 1111d
rrol\ tlw li,al'II hoth of
•I <In,
an,J ,rritf n111l11ttll~· hu .. 1 "' ith tb,·m, t-an n "'' l,c for ••1tll'n by 1
ntitlll'r In t iml' n •r chrnitJ·. I h11v<• • 1rong a1111chnll'11t for .\ l,ing, lun, -~ oonu th•e yt r,i of the •!It of 111y lif,, I\ crt• pa81(-l1 in thi,t ha1ukt. Th,• ohjr<:l of rur
lah' vi,it "
~•
111111· 1 harn e ~n'i'ting "' itb the l;n.,thr.•n. pn.. ·b to th •01 a
""' Pl of .ti ..1iur • and f{ 't ul ·ribt·r to th &110. Th,· · en1u v.l'r, 11II at
1ui 1..-d. E,·..r) chri t ia n c,1urt,· -y \\II ,11111\ n m th t c,,ul.,I I • tL,k,-d fnr i"itll'
111,li, n
c,a1111• out tn h1 r the pre• hing. aml li,,knt1l wiih l'11g •r atknti m.Th,,ugh \\ t' htd nut ti ,uu lo ,i l>fyon1l tb · liwiu of th to wu t > (11111·•• we re•
1-.,in.l tiny ul r il><·ni lo th Enw. Th numl .. r "'ill he nry
n idc n,.Lly innc· ot·,I
I wL•h to ·m,•ntion thr, namc c,f on of lb\' duron ltrotllt'r William
E. le do"' "'ho n;,l,ly tum~,J out 111d 11, i ll-d n e iu gl'lting ul ril~. I
')"'Ilk uf thi II \\Orth of i111i1111iun I.,_ oth,•r• in otb •r pl11
.\l>ing~o '
1i1rn,n I ' ith t hrt'C gn t Iii · in!( : I t .•\ ch ri~tian rongr,-giition, lar~, linly
rn,I virit1111l min,11'<I. 2d, A c·l,ri•tian und•y School, in which th · cbilcln:n Jparu
the 11rnrd of th Lord, of tbi the n •ad ·r i infonnt'd in auothrjartide in this No.
,1f 1lw •~n111, frn111 noth r pen. 3d, Abingtlon Coll,:-gt•, wh· 1 ii in a lloui hiag
c• nJition, Pre j _·W. Butlt•r. l'mt A. J . ThonUK>n, . P l,u y. Judge Derham,
ancl All .... rt. Linn. ,11th""'°"' ...,.i.,,t11uL! ani cdnJucting th in titution to ti •tla
fi c-tic•n of ~II
a I knn• . It i thl' inu-ution uf th authorili<' of th
ol1 •, to t>l"l'ct a new and commodiou building vf'ry IOOD, whid1 togl'llu, r with th"
p
t _b uil<ling will amply 1Upply t
wut,i of the i.Mtitutioa ia tllat particular.
I am fumi ht'<I with th follov.•ing 111.atem nt of the p~nt rooditlon and future
of th • n w t'(lilk . by brotbl'r Dr. J . 11 Bacon. th rh.ainnau of tbe
tin
mo,ith~. " Th amount tipulated by th• don n. YU · ...M,000 • ·ill be
nai.-d in a h rt tir , when th rommittt>e wi I call on t eu~riben for ooe
1hini or ti Ir ul-riptiona, and lmmediatc-ly prooct'd to procure ... b.'eiala ud
, l't'('t th t'di~'. u rapidly u tho-rnea~
bl' collcne<t The mcmben o( \he
mittu p
tb conftd nt expectation that the ■ublocribcra will be pllDCtaal
rn n.ponJi
to this call, that th1•y IUT l,e abl to pulh tbe work rapidly for.'
a"1. Tb<-y aleo gr.tit de ire that e ery brot~r who hu not yet 111'-ribed
"ill yl't be li~ral in their 1ublocrlpti
wb n tb agcnt,oftb committee call on
lhl'III, which tht<J will do during the pn! nt ..-on. It i.w the intcnti011 of Ult
, 11Daitttt to rai by ubecripti n tt0,000 in the nut live OIOl\tha. Tbia &mOQllt
will
requiroo to erect the contemplated buildin1. The brethren hue beea
ltt'ntron110 far, anJ .tbe commit
con11d otly upcct tb&t •bro the clalma of \he
l' lleg are prNentcd to Lb brethren in th localitiet not yet Tiaited, t.hat the 1'9•po
will be liberal and worthy of a great brotherh:>Od. TIM ~ t y of the work ii
apparent to nery loT r of tru\b and tducstion. Thia la the Collep ol \he brotberhood. It bu done much good, a nat amount of good, and proml.N more in
future. Bretbr n it ui with you to •Y wether it •~11 be a 1Uccea or n<r-tbe no
moat not be aid. lt i' Ute Lord' ■ w11rk and it muat go on. What •Y yoa ?" Let
tllui call of. tlle comm.it&.ee be heeded by all. ·Let t11 hue a 1U'111Aft rand •p
tbtte that ov cb.ildrea will be prood of after we .are goae.
1. 0 . R.
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It will alway, contain 40 pegee or anrage tbet. Tbtre an- tbrc artick'W from th ·
JM'n of l,mthff Craig in thil. o.
ne from brothfr llc~enon, a_U good. Tbe
l'\'lldtn of the E<-eo will ban the pll'UO~ of ,-Ung tlk:tr produM.101111 rrgularly .
J B. ('orwi~ wri
a tlrrin article in tbia No., in which be nntilatel Xr.
p~ 1ling Eldrr Walk er," wi~h a matter hand. llr. W. ge what h ri bly
meritA. Tix . a goo.I cutigatioo. We rx-pc.'ct to hear frequ •ntly from broth r
'ondnl'.
AlcunJer Jobn~tnn-Brotb ; J ' nan apix•an iri our 11 P'' r thi m nth. II u
an al,le prttcbrr, a ri~ holar and numl ·r on in logic. W e hall be glad to
bear from bim _., <>{tLr..
or \;nive!'Nlill (r lendi will p< ibly win • a liul un •

k

d<'r what he y
.
J . . wtenry i, on , o ( our regular rontritiutor& li e is on of the able of 11II
our C1'&11ft'·liau. Among dd•t.N'll be nand• in th iront. n1111t . li e h.u IIC.'Cll
holding a great m ·ling at Winchc -ier, n>portro on an ther pa by broth r Knapp
ofthat place.
We pl
on the NW r u a n-gular co ntributor for the Cutu n:, the nam of
brotMr I. 8 . Orubl wb i a good ICholu and a 6.n writ.er our rt'adera will bu
pl~wih thia.
. '
Our b~bly e ~ and educated brother, J . W. Butler, will rontlnu to write
for the Ecuo. lie ranlta fottm t amonR holAN, i Pr idcnt of Abi11gd on ol
l4!B", and will add Yery much to the nlue of th Ec110.
Brother ' DHid Nation of Hold •n, Mo., wriu-a an arti le on th " ban of
nnrt," wbi<-b will be read with inten..i. U la a atnmger t-0 m , but w aball l,c
glad to bear Crom him again.
·
·

DIED-In Bn hnell, Ill., Jan. 24th. UM8, titer D1:uA, wifi of Brotbcr Au::s: -,
lt.uc1LTOX, agt-d 3e yeara and N daya. Thia i1t,er obeyed the Gospel in .,.
Ohio at the early attt of 12 year and r •mained a faithful member of the burcb
of ' briat until the day of her death. J hay bec:n ~r901l.llly acquainted with her
(pr 11 yNN. and can tNtify to bt'r -1 in th cau11e of
hri1
lier hu,band !wt
lo.t a1'a1thful wife, her children &11 atr. :tiooate DM>ther, and IOci ty at large on of
ita brighte.t onamenta.
J . •. R.

.uoaa

,

011 )londay Jan. 27th, u Kr ll1nt1: Cuu1:, relict 'of Dr. I. n . Cu1uut, wu
return)ng home from Quine,-, wbtre ahe had been on a vi it. of aome w lu, ahe
laddenly upiffil, while oo board t can. Her frienda in thill city w re imme<U·
ately t.elegn,pbt-d, &11d preparaUou were mad to reodY h r cori-, wbicb 011 ita
UTiHl wu OOll1'l'Jed at once to the reaidence of Ron. J . B. 8AtLJCY, Ou Tuelday
llbe wu con eyed to ber lnal n:alJlg plaa.; followed by a large OOOCOW'IIC of
trinda, who .moorn her evty deml,e. lira. ' LAllH wu born Jon 17th, 1841,
and WU, tbel't'fott, bat U yean of a,e.. Kile wu a membu of the bri1tian Cbuio
in tJaia city,• &nae f'rienli, and wu beloYed by all who knew her.- W ~ LifltL '
I ban 1-n wdl acquainted with. i t.er LA~ durin~ her entire connedioa
with the ChW'Ch, &lld endone all that la aid in her prai.te ,n the abon. J . C. R. .
I

-

DSP4JIT&D thla life Oct. 94th, t8e7, ln Wayne Co~ Jlo., Bro. AooLPJroa HHDiuiac>•, ia the IOth year of bit age. Ue obeyPd t.he Goepel at Bro~n, Ill Had
the ooddence of all lua new aoquaint&ncea in llia>uri. He wu ill
audiq
ill t.he Church.
~ J . ll
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Tnus Otttlt word,
nry frequently in the New Tettament Scriptu....
Dida ltaloe i, ddned "a Teacher, :H uter, h11lrudor, preceptor." Tb
wonla
u.9ed to debe DjclultelOfl have btitandally tl11e ame dpllcatlon. >Iu1tr ie bere
u
In tbe anee of tse!k-r. So of ln11troctor and prec,eptor.
lf&Uittteea la deencd "a Scholar, pupil. diecipl " Scholar ia hff'C uecd in &lie
IM.'Dllt of pupil
Diacipl mean, the Mme thing. Didubloe la oftn appllctl to ·
the &Tior, ) ( ~ DCTct. J u la the great Te.cber, bat lleT'l'I' a diM:iple. He
contlnual17 unpuu lnllruction, but uenr ttttlTea it. ,
Didubloe •ii applied botla to the Lord and to men, K a t ~ to 1a1P11 oal.r
lien can be, 0'11ht to be, uimt be taagbl God - 1 110t, caa aot be ..._..t. JJeace
Ula Son oould aot be a diaclple. He la the graiTeadler, "tile tr.e Light."
Tbe world wu ln darkn
and lgnoruee. Ita Int Meeaity It light. Tbt dark·
n
that lhrouda &lie minda of the people amt he diepelltd. 'There mull be
perfect Teacher. That teacher mut be dl•iae. I( He be aoi dlvive\ Uc mwit Loe
lmperfi~ lf imperl'c.~.•11 may become dart:n'eN and irorance agai11.. II 1h n recti ve the iutructl011 of a Dlvi.ne Teacher, and are tbwi ftally eallgbtened, they can•
not be again wrapped In " blaclta and darkoe "
Our &t'lor lat.he ffflll original Teacher. . He lmparu-d tlae A'ffll! ,_,_ to tLe
Apostl lo penon, and aJ\erwarda ga n the miraculoaa lnll~ oft he Holy plrit
lo brin1 all tlainr to thrlr rcmC111brance, to pide tbea lnw all truth. Tl~y bt-·caae, in turn, UN lnatructora o( the world. Not origiMI tft<·ht'rt, l111partiDg
kno11·ledac lnbeftat,la thbnr!lTe . but under teachen, ginng to their ft'llow IINlll
ti truth which~ llad rccelt"ed from th, original lfMter, the 8c:ln or God. Tlllty
t.lid tbb und r the lnapiration of the Holy Spirit, CICllllleq.-Otly no ml.tall.~ ooald
be mad o. Tbt-y Ua• prNCnted ~ the world the cuct l-,oa which lMJ had re•
ccind.
Tbt'y tbue orpnlud the Chun:h after the d!Tine model 1bowli tbem, u )(oee.
Id up the Tabenade aooording to the pattern lhown him win the )(OQJlt,. Tbey
gne all ne<:Haf7 lmitrudion to U,e church af\tt lte 9'abliabmnl
But the Apoetla were men, and mull leaff the .,..oriel OM ot two thing. bad
to be done, or hmnanily would go bock to ~rbiaa and idolatry again ae eoon
a, th .AJ>Oll\u were all dead. Other men muat be aic!owed wlttt Ha,piration, and
Um.1 k p io plttd men in the world all the tlme, thu perpenatlng the .Apoe&,>lic
office ; or tbeJ maat, undrr inspiraUon or the plrtt, ftllbocly all the n--,,. in•
formation lo a taacible fonn a:id giTC it into the keeping of the hurch.
· It ia ccrtaln tbeJ dill not d.> the former. There are DOM among u now wbo
open tl l,\i.od rJea, who unatop the deaf ean, who rabe \lie dead, OI' do.uything
that wu pcwliar &o the Apa.tolic office. Tbry tli4. u the latter i ■ the writi■I'

•

I

'

of Matthc."11', Muk, Lukt,,John, Paul, Jaruea, Pet4:f and J:Jr. Mrn nre not Id\
without a perfect foaataia from wbleb light can be bad. Jr u wu tbe perli~
nri(riMI Tarher, (Dw.kal«-,) any bowled,re pined indl'pemlc.-nt1y o~ him while
be WU 011 tllr ar1la ... aapo,rett Hd wor\lil811. Jlia iMpittd Apo«}H uap11r1t'd
• tbr JM'rft't't ho,rlNlge piM(1 from him. Anything lea~ inJepc.'ndflltlJ of tlw
Apoeli'I whilr tlwy were 1i,in1 w~ IA1~rfel't 11nd worth!
Thi•y -~ " lel\ u
&be i1111pin.,J Wonl, and wl1atn<'r i lD it ia p.:rfL'Ct. Whatenr i, no~ acoonllng t
it L! in11)<'rfect and wonbl-.
But ince all tbt- luphed tea hrn let\ the world. anJ th Wonl i J?i,cn t.o th r ·

n..-

('hnrrh, who are tbe illlltnacl-On P "Anti th thin~ that thnu hA•I hcoml of
among many wltoNBts, tlle ame commit thou t o f1tithful men, "ho hall be llh_\r
t t ch othcn ala,." 0v qlfflltion ia a■ wtn.J h. the langu
of UN! Apoetl ,.
Tim thy had bcaril the i11apll'l'd man. Jt wu bl duty to impart to"fai thM mt'n "
Timothy • ·u prcccpior \o tbAJIIL They were to- .. l,e 11hl \o t
I then al 1 ••
~ Tbde luu ill(( INmed "the amc" thingA, &Dd b<?ing "f11ithful m n;· 11ould impart
In otbc.·n, and th work would be tbua p<>rpetoatt'll. Thi t chin "ill c:ont.inu,•
ju t
long u th
wlao lane accct11' to the pu_ro founlllin, th W on.l ·o f OoJ, an.•
f lthful.
The ma11 • ho n !fl ct.a or ttfu- ~ tea b, or trncb aom thing IN! tMn th •
wor,I of Uo.l, i, unfaitbfal. Who th n i . fiull1ful ! All 'h r· ~ .
I ll ('hri,tian without ~i,ing th Goepel, the orJ of Uoll, "th• we" thin1,.""
th l Timothy hall heard. 1( be be a Christi.An, bl' hu the wonl , anu ia f11ithfu l,
t r he ca ■ nol lle unfaithful and a Chrial1 11 al th 111ru time-. •Th ·n II hr'inilln
--'i, one who I.a tlw wonl ud i.t faithful. out ud1 arr tot · h oth r lllllO." Tht•
,lutr of tract.in~ Calla -oa Clliutiana u aoclL Thuc ia a farful r ••pon ·bililJ h l'I.
Thc·ro u worlt for en-ry boc;- llow. many arc doing it! True all hnc not the lll l'
I 1IM1t. Soruc ban OM gift. ao~ aDQtber. Not c,•ery one is fit for th 1111mc po i-.
1100. lt u not e:a:pttted that all will tucl1 pulJlicl) in ti pi1lpit. Thi11 ia not r
'f',lir L Tberc arc °'her plaoea Uliul tl.ul>lic cungrt-irntion 1' b
it i• nt_
ry
t u I t arh.
I..&.. h mUM be oone ia t.bc family at b mr. Tuer ar n t ruuny who arc c ot
m~beni of a family. Oblipt.fou irow out of all the f,uuily-ti • . The pa n\•
,.re in duty bound to rduca&e their chiltlrcn, to train thuu up to pr per h11l>i
( ' D any (.'bri.tia11 fllt~r •
mmhcr oo cxcu.~ froru thi wt·ight. matt.:r? C't r
l1<i11ly 1101. Do you plead iAability br r · ? If you th ink your •If in l mpctcnt
I! ach your pr ioua little . God'• Holy Book, begin
,lay, thi. \'Cry bnur to
rc••tl and 11tuJy tlio Scriputra.. Yoo will learn rapidly if you go at il io cam t
Uo you f~I weak! Tbcn go &.o you_r od in pnsycr, in
r L; uk Jlim filr ltrcngt h.
,\
in f1lith, ll' itbout wnering.
L aJ)llrt a •rtain hour
h Ju:i- ont'e or t i •
for umily ruadint4 and Jl"Jtr. Let
cltild bu a IJook 1ml r • d with them
~ Yoor lal,or will n
be ha nio. You • · ill hcc,om trongH ,\iiily. You wilt I.,('
ire to grow if you ft.'1.-d upoa "the aincer mi.lit o( the wonl" It tl'ill be jllllt •
11atural to J{rOw rolljpr upoa it,""u it. ia for .a chiltl \ grow upon th n11tural food
t r lbe '-17. Yoa DlllJ be a fu(I grown man or womao pby icully, hut if you r,•
ti Ji ·iplc of Cbri.lt, you an but a child of OoJ anJ n~ piritual !(T0°wth.
If you
nuw.cr a l~,11 cnry tlay, to teach your cl1ildren, JOU cannot f11il to lx.-ci>me learned
in tlw w0td and llrong ill~ Lord. Our profoundly lcamrd m n lo lldeDCe &r·
tlM>eC who inatruct otben.
thorough Unguiu and math maticiana are
1¥> de,-ou long yean to teaching. No a.a become9 critically and aeeunklJ
leanaud unm be bec:o- a kaclier. II mu.a be both .to<L!nt and teacher to
C'OIBt a " ~ worluuu." ·
All
foll-en of Cbrilt are membera o( biliea, moat of tl~m ~ ,-.
M
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ttnt-, and bal' th pri ill"jCC or'tNC:hing tbdr cblkhn the •· Hol1 &criplarN, .. ud
tbua hue the adnntage of bein teacbffa. Ob.,Jaow muy aqrlect It I Bow _ ,
ever MY any n•gular ttadinl{ In be family. It ;.. • ad alfbt to tb~ childtta
of 11rof~ bri8tlan pattnta runnln,t th • ~ duriatJ Lhe boun of night, TWI•
Ing the billiant room'- whi kJ 1boj,9 and gamhllng dt-111 of our towu and dtiet,
Pan-Illa · "A·ho permit thb •
living in open Tiolatioa of the "Law of
l'hr!Jlt" tbcm~ln ■ ni l •re dt• inl.'d to
tbrir 110m grow up prof'aae 1.-eattn
drunkard~ g.mhl l"I! and prollilftll
In their ii •8" tbcec wlcll.cd IODI will, in
1111 prola&llility. !.l"ntl r tlil"ir lallt daye ml9crahle- nrHuni~ the C.t~r and
ID thn th11t rc~rl.'d lb m. The wi kal eon thl"lDIICIYCII goillfl down to pttmatuJT
w,i,c ■ ml to'l"n rlutin~ d ruction. Al! of thil, I ■ nearly all e&
mlaJht bav~
•~n uoidNI hy nrly, fi itbf'ul Chr Ian training in the f11111ily . Thoae aam.c llOD&
kept out of I ,1
up,any, 11n.l YI I ut lathancea, ~ trainN.l In the Scripture-.
•miirlat have I~- n th1• prill of tl11••ootbcr11 heart, and th~ Mpport of the bather'•
,I linin!( y.t"&N. )litfbl 1111, 1-n ornamet1t.A to aocl ty and plllan in the liurcb.
ltt11,lt•r, oul,I yon ha," It
"ith ;ronr child! Y you lllJ, kt my cliild ~ 017
11ri1lt• in my old ,::,·. J,..,t r Iran upon him when I am old, ft~hh·, totterio!{ upon the

,

lirink of tb Jtl'llVt'. Wnul,I • u h v It llO! Tb •n I gin nnw, ,tbil nr hour, ti>
trn in 1im for (;,ltJ : Pi11 i not oft' I IM> c-ch 'fOU. ~ l>l't.J ar drm ro\1.1 " ,. Profnt tination i thl' thi1•r of (inw ."
Th n: is no limit to tht ti ·kl for doing good
in t rhinir th1· d1ildn•n tlH• rit,ehl way of th Lo~L
-Mml. Thc>r • i II lnl(I' 11,·ltl of modelt, qui •t work in the ,rnrld, ~on,t one·,..
JH'T n In p1alnt ■nC"I"
Evl'r)' <I:\. you hn an opportunily ,to gin- a • ·orJ o(in•
,1ru<1inn. · 11 ltlnru 111,rJWn tl111t II tlai .pa . without your having •
n ·r r -.
tion with m on . Tiu- ~,· i r y , "'!t ar th light of' th • orld. " Then th
·rtwt· rinir ray that mukl' !(IR1I thl' !wort.• oftllOtC' who are in upc· titibn ■Dl1hlrk •
nt• • m, l 1._-omr fr11m tlll' fi,llower,, of Chri..t. H hri.ti,<11• tlu not impart the eu Ji •h!PninJt prineipl of the O p<'I, th • ·orltl mu t r!'main io i~no~~ •ml ~in .
Th l"1nl ■ I"'• •~ •· J,.,t ~-ou r Ii ht IO bin IJl•forc nwn, that they ruay 1e.-e !•>ur
wnrk, ,10 11 itlorif)· your foth<'r "ho i in b VC'n.. ~ True', tbc·y wWit
"you r
!I ;J ""'rb," liut l I • • " •ood work " in ud loo tn:1kinu ~DOWD th word o ui
,in "i,..lnm.
.
Thi• 1 .,rf,l "ill no t Jt•'l th ri;.!ht imprr ion from a g,lOd act, uni<' the act I
t11lbt•I t,y tlw inilu nf'I' of tlu· Ch ristian rl'lif p. A wicked 11111n may pcrfonn a
!!nn,I art ; ,•vrn 11n infl<kl mn do it . Tb• world
ad01irc, nu·n will •pplauJ
th :unn, nn<I J?iv,• not U01I tht• j!lnry. Let a child l Uod do luc llll.mc. act .i,. t~
11111n M the 1"1rtl .le•u~; h•ttin!( t h 1,chold •r Ii.no
that t
lovt of Ood prompt»
it , rul th • 11,lmimtion of the ·or J. i l,el!l.owrd upoq ~ imtc■ d of the man .·
.\ 111()111,C th "l(•W
MI 'I' or ., I WIIJ@ impart II 11.Do,·lcd !\! or tli word of God. · Wheo
~OU ui,;u a mi-111 ,lo nnt IWJZlt1.·t lo peak of
UA, tu friend of the poor. Wb Q
, ou ·· vi it th foth,•rlt· aml ""id •· in their affliction," bntowin8 • l<>Ml of wootl,
~
k of flour, o r Ii mrm •nt for th body, thc_n ■pak • word i r U1e Malter. 1~
11 ·11 not l,e I ton tlwm no .
C1m them to fc I that Jceu■ it tbeir friend. H,~.id
10 I m thl' ·onl of tlod, P"'J-. ith tu m and i r th ~m. lovite llil"m to the Loni'
laou on th J.orJ" dtty. lrnil th' chil~n to the 'uDday acbool. _ Depco<l upon •
it they will comt'. TIU'y, ill readily pcroeiY that you arc prompted by tlle bi,rh
11nd, lioly princi1>I • of the Oo8pcl. When JOO Yillt the akk you have• good oppor•
lftnity to t ch holy k
DI of life. Point the cnt'ceblNI ud afflictod man to the
hlccding Savior.
bow him what the Son of Ood 1aflrred for UJ ■II . You• ill
1
~l dom Cai. to m11k c a good and 1utiog imp,-lon.
Tblrd. • Tb re i an iaulae- amowat of teacbiag to be doDe J>Gblldy la the
IICboou, I• tbe coUqr,a, ill tlae pabUc 1111 ■!:)l• 1 la •.U U.. U.. word ol life
.
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r,ugbt to hoe, mll.8t
taught before the wbrl~ will he tbor ughly l'nligbtenod.
Thi• inrnh, the .n« ·ty of" an innumenble company,' ~ to BJ><! It, of public
, tcadaen. t,, labor at home and ahroad. l!ltn who can pl't'l!ent an<hll'icnd the truth
againie all tlw- ._u\fl or lll'C_tariani•m at boaw, idolatry 11hroad, and i_nfidclity cY • ~ .
rrnrl1<·rr Wr ntt<l n ro,11,tl (• hu•t of men, mighty in the ~ipturoi, to go into
.,,·, ry "'" i.. and mrnn n( our 'own country, to lCO to the cont in nt~ t o W) to the
1,1 ,..\,. 0 ( th,- l>fffll, to go .. into all the world," to "prC'nch th ~l8pcl to Cl'CIJ'
n , atur< ~ ll nw
th
t~ he obtaint'd ! Not by immediate in~pirati•,~·. ' ot
liy •"J in nt"\ll 11 'I""~• hut hy the plain, common ll(>n matter of t('llchang aml
1ml
TI1 futnN' f.lilt•rll, ' nngcli!!ts arid Mi ion11ri
lwm aJtd for ign, aro to
, .._ p~C'p■ N"I l,y t
hin),( the ('hildn-n of the p1tt1ent in lh family , in th print '
d rl'I .. in th ~un<lt,y hool and in the churdL Wlut • treme n<lvu l'l."8potlllibility
r, ,o upon 1ho;oe ,., ho ·nnw h1n·e the Word to impart to otb~ho. · ·
nut wr P"' from th thought.a l!Uggctted by _l)idaskal to th
Mtjlgt'lted t,y
~folbl'rt•·o
.\~ alresdy wtal, it mean• a1Di1C·iplc, o r pupil. It i~ ul!OO in• great
u1any pl1tt, · u 11 ,h iwiation of th,e follm11•el')I pf C hri.it : oft n~r. perhaps, th n
an) other on~ t.enn .
read of Jobn' Di11eiplt ot'the Di ipl <: of the Phari·
11('1,• •, ,uttl of Chri t'
DL'll"iplt:11- T11c ~harillC(' claim~ to uc th1: l>i«iple o f ~ ~
Hut w ne,·e r """641 of th • DUK'ip~ of Paul, nor Pctl'r, nor J1U1W D_?r any \of the
.\po~tles. Xo cbrl,tlan i a Oi9Cip\e of any otbo>r chru.ti11.n. Yet nil t hri ian are
tu I , taught by tbl'ir IJrethrt•n. IC the tum teacher, ( Uida ko\,,- , and ·Di ipl u,
1)l11the<>tec , tand related to each other u imtrurtor and. pupil, u pnuptor and
~tu1lc11t, why oro not all :;1e tauirht Dil!Cipl<.'I o!tbOIIC who are tndr to.cbcr■ r
Thoee whom John taught, wero hi• Di11eiplN. E ~en thOINl
bom th Plwi".t.'tll
t.nght, an: called their l>i•c.iplet. Yet thoee whom the .\poetl taiigbt, wer1.1 tbe
Di plea-, l)ol of the Apo.It\
but of Cbrnt. The things preached l,y John, bad
not bN:n proclaimrd hy any before. The lnaona be imputed, W<'nl original with
him in tbi11, that 110 one cltie o&tt<l them to men l,efo.re. Thoi!e that received them
w ere bil' Di•dpl .. But_when John'• DillciplN preache,I thr thing,i - leamed froa1 him, an.I tllty w ft' ~icnd '9y tbOIIC who heard lberu, th b ~rel'l! ~'C m tb ·rcuy,
J ohn' J Di "plN!. &bougb tliey n vt'r iiaw John. · ~i:n ooulJ, and probably did, ht·
com J oho ' Dl9C1pl an,r b.i• eatb. The whole matler i
ily ilha~tcd u
f,l\uu .
·4'
. ·
·
·
"
• A or\. noatN- a tlirory, 1111.l D\lltct it known to 8 . B tielicn11 it, and act.. and
livt.'11 according to Ii. , He Uae~by \,ecQmet A.'1 Dll!Ciplc." Aft.ei-wardil B pr!llenLI
it to C'. lh reotin~ it u 8 had.df!e before. Wboa., DlllCiple i, bet Not B'"
but A'L
might in Hite n»llDU nreeeh it to D, -~ ~ _
might n.ui,~ it .. the
o\hert bad done. bef0tt him. Ue~wbwd not
Diecipl not 8'1, but A'a, the
authnr of the theory. 8o the..._},ord
u the great \Mcher, pre.ented the original principl" to the Apo1Uea.
reoeiYed them. and th11.1 b«ame the Dieciplea,
.,
of Cbrm. Tber, in tllni., taught othcn, who through their inatrooriou became hi,
Dillcip\ea. 1."haa latter, alao, committed the thingl to" faitb.ful 'inen,'' who preadl·
ed llt.ill to otben. All wbo belieff \be original diYine truth, bttame the Dilciplel ·
ohbe Lord, bataot oftbe men from wholll they beard. So far then, uoneman i.a
/ the Diaciple of uother! be i1 from recei,ing I trutb, or error that originated
with the man. Jr• man be a Dilciple of.John Cah·in, it · ia bccauae ,be reoerrea
101Detb.ing fil"lt prom~ by Cah·in, that Calrln ~.iuu11M J.id not learn (ro,a
Ch~. 8o Car u bla almioa ia coocerned, it will do bi.nt no good; for the grea& .
alndon bepa to be aipoka ·b7 \be Lord.And•~ ron4nned UJ1to 'Ill bJ tbantba&
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bard him."
.
· 'W1laaner bepa 'to be apokn by aay man, .... .-ething added to, or dWind
fNau..,...a--."~c-.p-OJn■
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•_.1r trcn If tru:•, l,ut I iti,·C'ly injuriou-. if untru<'. 11m (11r, we hnl" l!'t1mc<l, •
tlmt to be Di ipll· of ' lirist, it ill n ~ r r , ht, t r ri,· th thin~ taught by
him. and impat'\,ed liy the Apostl to otb r D\eD . 2d, That lo l'et:'Ci'l'c le , i" not
~11ffl it•nt. &I, 'fo n •i ve mon• i u · I ' . 4th, That the thin~ originallr taught
l,y the Lord, contain th K lfrt'tlt lvati n." 8th, That th
who r ini the
!laing r~ h•t' th u gn•at Ivat ion.'' It now only r mAin 1'l be shown wl1ttt it j,.
to bt"<.-om • a Di ipl of ' hri t, and bu the alvation. ll I~ C\'rtain, that it 'in
f'l11dt· fMith in . 'hri t, an,I in ltiil t ';91Chin
Tbinrill not I Ji putt\! l,y any on<'.
llut the qu tion i. i 11nythin mor lhan fnith n ~ r y. on man's part! . Th•
' ,-ior him', If •Y "If any 1111m m tom , und hate not hi fath r llllU moth r.
arul "· ifl', ari,l children, and l,r •tbr n. and i ten, y~, a , hill o"·n lift' al"(), he can•
not t my Di ' pie. An,l wb
' T doth not bl.•ar"h' er
11ml 1111· aflt"r mo
qfilnut he my Di ' pll'." To
a
' pie it i ncce ry fur
nL'lll to • crill
evcrytlaing in thiil life, that i bctw n hiu1 and 'hri t . ~otbing tluft J.K'nllin to
dai ·" oriel must bc pn:ft-rr ~ to t be corn1U&11tltnl'..nt• or th
n of Ou<l. The 111 •r
bcli<'f in th e Ult n , of a }.K'r n, wh 'tber human qr.1l\vin!', t~ , not n>n titutc
ni._ iplr hip to that per n, n r don the approval a<th juJgm nt of hiA ttaciainb''.'!·
To Ix· his Di ipl , it i n
ry to obey hilt oommandm nL, imitate and pra<~co
hiw ,irtue a~t.l inc-ulcatc hi d trin
Arin, "Tb n llliiJ J,.,.u• to tlw J(,,..6. •
ho Ix-Ii vcd on him if rr continu in my word, th(:n ar y my di ipk i0tll't'<.I.''
Th en• en· J.K'r na who beli 'l'OO in him, who had Ci ith in him, yet thrir rl' ·ipl •·
~bip d,·pend !(} upon rontinuance in hi w ru. Being d ' iplc anti oontinuanc• in
I iii word are In puably nn«t I.
•
Th n, dear reader, ar rou a follower of hri\t? If 80, rontinu,· to 1,: m o(
' C'bri
D<>-tb command1t1~nlA. H member that you 1nrc fir t tau!.Cla sn.t" wade
a di iple. ( lath tee>' ). That in th
n<1 place, fou mu· t l a t,. her {Di•
da k11I011 ) of other
you .hllVe ahiHty, and opport1mity. t'11ithfuln - continul'd
to lh end, wili I ahumLrntly rewarded in the futare 1\'0rld . luat you, ~ ntlo
r ti r, u y "l'er a c-ro'll'n !(lory, · the in re anJ earn
i,h of
J . •. H.
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LIFE· A FAILURE!

It mu t be a uli rrtl ion at lut to think that lifl ha
n a (11ilu i How
murh i implitd In it! It i
methillfl more than to fail to '"tire our anti ·ipa•
lion ; for all do tbl ahd yrt life la not a failure to all.
If am n
k happine In the tbingti of thia world. in pleuure,
, JrcN,
ho
land but'
wealth, lunry, or aay aere ptitk:ation of the appt,tild
and puai m, b will fail to
re what.be -b. Ilia anticipation ■ will not be
realil!Cd, and tb~y ou ht not to be. God Dtvtt daiped that they ■bould ht. Pride
-11:'9 ua happy! ~enr I It -:cometh be(on1 deltruction and a batlihty 1piril befon.a fall."
But with tMI Cbrittlan--t11e li,-ing Cbriatiu--tbere it IIO tuch thillf[ u Cailatt.
Tb word doet not bclonit~ hia ,-ocabalary. Ile_,. be unfortunate in hia worldly affiiin, ia Iii eocial &Dd domettic matlom : but it be bu peace with hia Goll
1111<1 him II, and petidt bia life ia laying wp a n.are aboff-lt he la truly piou..
conaecrat ltimael( to hi• work and taWitully ·p ~ t N It-be MllDDplilbea the
great end oC life, alld • ..,. ibe _ . at lut. I.lie lo Ilia ll a pinoa ~
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Ba not st&J1ll'<l gt-ntle reader, at the mention of

lorn n's
nft·
n ; my
spee<'h i, not fiction. hut 110ber truth . Yt>t think n t that 1 t*•k of tbe grt' al k ing
who •ore an,I ri·nJered illu-trious the nan h
uile() ,
tK·h i• n t ti • n a · I
,peak now 'of no king : n itht'r of tl hollowneM anJ nnlty o f courtly J>l'\·tl" n io n
a fa.r huml>lt' r
lon\l>n tlia_n " ·• • pc!rlia\
lllQ."'11h-'1 t,1
t o l"t'ligion. 1 pt._k
your mind on ~ing tht ca1ition to this modr t p i~'tt : 1111 I 1wak of o n · wh
dc«h 1n11y no t I~ "h Hy unwo rtl,y o f the me ntion • h irh hr rd a nllo 'II
To
l'OUrt an ti kinp aml the 11th1•r WNl, a a ~ •ne r11:I nil <', Wjl J?I' when our o hj,'Ct i
t,o irtu<ly plot 1111'1 trirk- and
·hem<' for powrr, plnmlc-r, 11n,I lhc r l!L<h en,I
but to t~ nit urt> an,l lo..-ly '!•lb of \If. , an,1 to th • that mov thrrd n, whe n
we ..-i•h to 1, rn "hat con&titul!·a faith anJ tn, in bri t an I a uu l im QIIC\.li ·
tn to hi will. Into one of thNC olJecure wulk you will hen ·by I 1 <l ; a nd , ,t
m11r lw, introo\u('(.'(I to a 111An to whom you 1rnuhl 1l0 lilll mort' than
a rol..l
bi,ib"·•y nod if you pa
him in life'• l,u le, but wbo may till in a thin
r two
• nr to hold the I.a mp which m11y light you into th bett er way . .
TI, tw o little i~cilhnts t-0 "· bi b rhlt>ftJ your attt-ntio n is here in,ited tranapin><I,
'11.-11
ffil'W OrJ DOW UOU<'b
about fourtttn JNl'l! awi - tran pirt'd in·
and n u llayn<'trille, • noticea!Jle µl
, afi rr th! ■ m ntioned in th ))II
of th ·
Quan, rly. Tbr to wn at th time of whid1 we 'll' r ite was In ita pritl . 1n it and
around it . in the ein·umjacent rouotry, was u tru and • bapp a I n,I of
int
u it cnr hill to till' lot of ntighborhood to 'tie- hi
will L
w ni: th m t ro
men who ,multi ha, gout to the 1take witb all the calm 1! •m i,o, of a Jl rimith o
1UArtyr - n,rn "b , I •m uhamed to •Y• would 1in the n hav •nt , it' th y havo
n. t nt , l nn tlll'ir hrc•thren to th ir lut account for II v ry d ilfr r nt
u
from
· hat b, h ~r pt th<Ill in ch k anJ filled them ,,., j11J ho t>e n,1 lo ll' 11nd· g ut len
tbC'n. Ph ill ipG ill , ,,.howutb belt roakecr 1 e ver knu,•, "'• till in th ,•lcinag , an<l )ll'llt sb. ,lny in the w~k In !Jiu te ring ancl pout111i;c, h ut th " ,11Jl,ath "
piou ly d rntt'll to th humane wk of gihl ting " ampl ll' lli,m,.'' Phill ip
Mnr n•ganhtl II a n-ry ardatlc worltmao , bat frw1 that knew him ,nil fail to give
him crt-Jit for fanlt\1· ,wagger and brando while engi,gt-1I in hi 1 n work.
In ewintnt <'01JtU1i'nry with Phillip atood O "Kt' Huffiiker, of the )letbo<li..t J::p'
cei-1 Chun·h . Oeor;re wu f&mou, bi,lly for h'
prt:ten i n t m ntal
wealth, 1m<I lllllll
·t wbta the bal&DOe-abttt wu truck . 11 '11-U a quiet man,
without glaring faulu or lllriltlng nrfoea. - Ner r did mo1tal lltruggl e harder t
put on th dngyman than be : oner did mortal mo llignall7 f&il. '.fbc while
•tt:ktie, lo be ure, •o~ a IDOl!t eeleetial air, u<l WM very apt to inapir a peculiar
awe, e pedally in pirita like my OW11 ~ but tben it lay in lud1<>rou contrut bceeath the tame 1lull f111Ce abo'fe it. Oeo,r'• pftaCbing wu a platitud , unreli ved
by lt 11Crublant't'. of variety, and aa de101ate and <looit11te f intere.t u the antla
S.harah. But to ketch Ilia pun.rah la DOt tbe object of tb111 paper.
Foun n yt>an from tbia writing will CIUTJ u beck &o a time when All n Wrigbt·
wu la bi.a primt, ud doing a pat work ba lllaoarl. Jh wu p
nt and actt'd
~ aoble ~n in tbc ..thlg wbere 8oloaoa aade Ilia OODfetaioe. Dear man! we
..... ell'fJ bi• bia qalet...., la tbe ~ wood wbida bidee biaa IIOW. Since hi.a
MH . . . place I fbe,,...,... ....... o-,er tbe ClOWllrJ lie
...... wl lu ciWld,a . . . . . . . . . . . a& prwat. A.ad ..... Lold. •bea
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11 ill th &ngel
( death, who uu lo eretl on it bia fatal wi•g-wbcn wil be float
nllJ and le H il ru ,ting trow th throe that oonTIJlN lt to-day? 8Nitle11, bl11
t,ntlu-ca
r h • proi1perity la 10 faithfully toill'd, ud for whole perpetual
uni n in faith , in h art , an<l in practitt, be cn-r l!O G.•nntly prayro, ban• coolt'<I
tnwuJ OIi() an 1th r, and, in h<'llrt at l ~. will DeV<'r be OM again. I am thankful
rll:st our ~(ea nuly Fatbn iliJ n t lct him tAy to witne• ud mourn ovrr ti ■il{bt.
.\lmO!ll am I 1u ll· to •illli at time• that I I pl in companiouhip with him. Out
Wgh 11Cn1C of duty and noul impulac of hcurt uid Ill toil on ; fur till 11 th re
hnrvcat tog thl'r, and it i11 rip<',
loolOo mad b ui nfCMion wu IJ in Alljf\ltt. It w,s
The IPCCti ng iu "hich
inten 1 wum, and th farrlicni 'lll'Cr enjoying a acuon of ldsun-. i!.',r 80ITIC tinll'
pl't'l'ioua the country bud 1-n looking forward ,to th DM!t!ting ,dth nnt a littl in
ll·re.-t - tl1e lm·tbnu with un 1:wno n anxiety. The Dull and Phlllip Gill ; t1d
yfl,u1 -114 all t'OmlJinc,1 lo d ·fcut it. Aho t
■oon u the mt'cting oommcno.-d
1hc trifo IJc n to ni •r. Jli h nd till h igher ar011e the Oppo!!ition. The ICCn '
1,·11 uhli~ Th MlrUjlgl wu IJctwecn the ancient O~1-thc tnllh u it l1 in
I ' hriat, and a< • 11riuni,;m wrou).(ht 111> to a 1d1itc beat and wesring it 1110-t malil( •
mrnt fnlaL Jo'n•m l'lll o to four pn·uc h "'atknc.led the mcc.-tlng J•il~•. min1rloo with
tho ·rowd, aml 1Hrc tkrc ,t and fon:mo">l in th oppoeltlon. I.i flc"' through
t lw air li..li.e ru1:ht, ttn<l rui rcprl' ·ntution talkc<l through the trc•t, lik uor .
.\ lk·n WriKh l waJ1 in hui Jory. ro ltaDd unftinchinl(ly by th
•·i ,J dcanon
111u of Chri.t throul,(h
•o like thl.a wu on of hi, ftneat cbaracteri tic.. H,ul'ilhcr !inmlr from oppo11i Jo nor rcfu~ to u■umc re.pon■lbiliti
II<' rowmiu
hdoro no advC'r ry , nor u
:d a human lip to inalign the calllf vf h~ ll...,.r
X t ~" to 11t n J,, nta
Lil riou, and faithful , he •t gracefull1 at the b..fm
througli ~ 11 t oru1 ; 11nd littl h11J th
hip to fc.r while~ ~ I lta fltte
Tll · c-rowd in 11tte11dan \lU larg.·, wbil ti
intereat obvioualy iD<'T'1'11111'<l f...-.n
,l.1y to doy. T en, tln t'f'n, aotl even tw enty-mile lb people came to atknd them ting. anJ- IOOl of th
alnlf t nightly. That famo111 old Sock ffl('(tln« 1 t
llount <.lilca I all •111lt·J 11lwoat to a man. lhny of ita awmben ang -.·di , and all
"ith bi-a.rt. Th1•y gave th mel't in, their undivided attt>ntion, and pray1-J for i~
,u •• with a fcrn>r inJi011titc of th true t devotion to the cau of llrut . Wkn
n mbh-d tb auJit,n • wu ii cnt a, lb • gniv in the rear of the hoult', and btgan
,uly to Ibo
ign of dc,:p intc t ml fin f1.-eling. - It OUlDOl be •id of th H ·
f'ih:m1·nt thal it wa. uncouun 1ily high , Ind '"'ti, it bad depth rather than bt1icbt
It w I tb c citcmcnt vf tbougbt more than of feeling. It wu within, not wlU-. t
- the motion of a bidJ•n fire kindling in the inner man, not the frothing, ud
l><>iling oflh ltc..b. TIJC 1,n-atblc 1tillneu of the great crowd wu at tilnea 01,
pre ivc and painful You li •lt a1 if you wanted to eee the crowd mon~, wafftt,l
me ii,cu of outer 1,ui.tling life-any thing, in a wonJ, to relieve th pdriled
l-< n • before JOU.
I lad JOU ntr ~ a room In ■ome buried city wber.- a 11 hole au
,lil•ricc baJ peri hc<l in an inatant, here tbe 1pirit1 bad left the bodiN fl't'8h a1 In
4
lili ·, witb the bu on the ch k, the 1parkle in the eye, ud thc thought on~
brow, little mor could you l ve felt th awc-inll}>iring
thu In the lilellt
auJi DOl before J OlL Onl1 oo on occuion ilid the emodoD rlae 10 high u lo be .
orcrpowcring. At the I
of one of the cxhortatlou ffft lluon 8um111en wu
mute. lie coulJ not Jg a word.
\cCral triL>d, bat all failed. 8o ov"rwhclmlng
l\'U the feeling that every tongue aoc.1 note wu baabed. Hen ud the~ a deepdrawn breath or l,unti.ng aigb wu all that cowd be i-rd. Jle11 l&o«ld ud looked
like ttatuoi w pl~. )'int one and then another would ~ ud forwvd
to 00nfe11 hi.a faith 111 Cbria, util tweln ltroog me• at Oil tbe troat - '· lam
a llf b& I hate ancr -n before; I bave aot 1ec11 It lllloe.. Glad bea,rta Wfft •
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that aud irn('(' that n~ht, but far too foll to talk. M n t&ooght, bul thoaght in
,ilenc..- ; fdt, hut n•r 1pnkt1 F.• n after th en1',d 11tljoomNI, they gtided ovtr
th mttl hom uni tbro b lbt' tl p luulo"' of primitive woodt, n i ,} ly
if tbey b,'kl 1 ·n trt 11 of r,ctn m■ n:-hingtotl ir I L tloom. Enn Oil! for tbr
tim
I to hrn. , while lJotLker •
mute antl w111\ml rlerically. The "'-°'<'lll
1n·w ull,•n, bii,.'l'lC jf11 IW\I, nen th "iu.ard ~pirit of ('oll •t llaynN was dumb,
1111 it i l~·lll'n"1 tlut ny rak in th<• nl'ighhorh 111 might , for th!_• tirn , hn
dimll(,1 on, of .\ llll) t'ull, r'
plin
ithout th• t •ar of prt. nlm nt to tht>
f?nrnll jury
It 1\11• hout tht• tin of thi lll< ·ting th:lt my ul<\ fri,•1)(111n1l hn•th r, Or. J . W.
( 'o , 11h-,\ in II yn. Yi!
ch I. nr t aml hri ht
wit th t ,. r fl'rkJ I
thrnujCh it atr ~ with a Lutt• for th . ul,lin, n,11 uutiful foultle ly pun-,11ncl an
ry, fir th • lmlim>u• 11 hic:-b e ,•n • wift might h II e en,i,"1. I hull nt t !1()(1n for l!l'l tht• l>netor' "'" r with Gill. It w ~ on tbt· t tDl f r:.rn •1u1· lion Oill t ,k
tbl' -.i,1 · 111' will; the Doctor t I µain t it. ;ill puff, I, 11n1l mg,,1, and" rot •
hut nlith •r fougbt u r wo . Th<' l>< tor k r pt cool. \\ hile th t upplr,
u ti
I n dippt,1, nll kinned, ant{ minN l hi• n im, "hn, F11l-.t :df.lilu•, w d ily
gro,, ing •rnytr 110,I rowing lorgt r
Lon,, oft,·r tlili ,._urn:-d th o, or· tilt with £1,lt•r Bini. , ho, n ,- r H1-<ltn n.
11u11·1l 11, 1 t ' ti.N 8haoirhai irt th,: mnk of h,• )l t· th11<li l in th1• We• t. Bini,
likr !Jill, h.,I ll(•e n called t "lu·n<'t' <'r 1,.
h••m I 1l1diot• to affirm clo~m11ti•
1 lly J lll n "l • i I t k- t
t of hln"}}h ·111ing th 'nm i1•nt Op I" I 1111 •r th • vol r
1)1, i;,
•• 111m r rll'r. n ag, mnunttl nk.
n mr of '1.".11npl ·lli•m." Bini ,.
11 kill,•r of
' 111plidlit1: amt politit·i:in. Tlw liL,t ,llinµ ,it, I l11111 l>1• t. Ht•
wo
Iii uhj('{·l for tir• of any kiml, t pt.-<·iully politi
\I on\ "hiel1 in hi c-:i
meant n1.1nJ tit,. :X,•1·er have I I.nu n II mor,• ,tmimhll' rnu1 po1111d of tir• nn1I
dcm-ul ,lin:t n ion than be. l.ik · 1au1• prrnrlu·N of lht• pn. •n t uay- h lnok rt \
tr v, talkttl tit')', art l tkv, pr h ·1I tiry ; inn \\ 11rll , h · w 11 ~,. n,ri lly, BJ j d.
1slly,
f'nti lly, ditli ·rentially, a111l pn1~ • ion lly tir-y man , with innum,ral,I
cogn11tr n I count rpnrt in th y ..a r of ,r:i , tilt' pr -<·DI. :Xn,. I Im t• In .._, a
m.-.n wlu h• hcartul in evtrything ~ ntHI this tmit . al,m,· r:.ai ><I Bini nlw,v ron I . thnmughly u
tcmpl t;tn whrn h acted th hypocrit<• lw tli1 l it rot,lly
t.o l,.,,r you 11d111irin tll£, C'Omph•ten
ofth thin, 1·ou n I r thuu ht of fincl 1ng fault <th th 111811 for ny ,lefi itncy. II ~ round 111p hi I r!, ntl ui..v r Id\
1l in 11111plt t .
lliril p,·nl m t of his tim in coininir rulgor r pithtl for imrn r,ion b11t holy
rite t \\ hid, ' Itri t ~im&elf ubmittrd, anti "hid1 hr uh ,ptt·ntly appuintttl to
he ul y~,1 1,y II th IJl.'lier.ng and tht pur in h rt. n,I in uppl) ing his amli n•
n repre9C'nl4tinn th ·r (. I h: LI gin· bi1u 1111 • rn lit ii,r ,Ii
, "ith tlll' ol
tao tion in hi 01,llin . It wu u,oo on· of th
inn no
ion of
lign•
mg imnwr,ion, thnt the Doctor foll it In I bi t.luty to C!lll him to a I.la&.
f
the 1,cr,13i,,n, at11l the mode of hantlling hi uhjrrt, I do not b •re prop!
tlt I<•
Hut a doz n p:l~ of the Quar\t'rly are at tb • Doctor' 01111uun,l, if h
pr · rvc the w ruory of tbe incid nt. It woultl be a tlnl' relil'f, wh,·n tlnuhed by
h11 ru y t n, lo IOOle of the aw tere thl'm
h re,..fmm timr to t im , ,r u
True, a fc~· will object lo auch aubjecu. bot wbat of that! )I n olijl'cted to John
wbt'n he ~itber ate nor drank ; tb y ohjectc-d to th • vi r wh n be did both.
Illy rerollc t,on no• ii tbat Bird 11elu m or never appeared in llaynca ille -aner
puaing through the ~ • • llngcn. But I hue 11•11011<-rt'<l
During the' meeting OOQ!d cooatantly be ·n moving ahout among the cro•d a
modelt. lft!d, black man. now about eighty, who 1bo11·ed obYiou1 igna of a deep
ia&crmi ia wha& wu IOUIJ oa. A.I be bad but few yean or life left, al appeuecl
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ll r<ply ron mNl , th hre01ren took unmmmon pain to ronf'e
,d1 h him often,
n t hi 1111e of mind an1l intt' nli I
Hill view
owd ao juid, hi ronnnadon
•n it,t , thnt , '111'.,l to bi hrclltl II tht r-wit, tlt<'y IOOfl attnicte<l much atten tion.
I mun wu rlrarly no rorumon man. lit' 'II <leci<ledly an ori¢nal neg,o,
ori innl in hi thou1tht ori¢11t1l in hit tallt-e tll'cially original i• lti• llrilting.
reudy rrplie . I DI niion II in(Cle in tan
"1'ral )'l'IIN at\er the ,late of tbe
mt' ting of wltic-11 [ 11m uow 1x.. kin , I m t
lomon in lbe roa•l At llnl be di,!
not f\'('Oj{niz m , ~ hi t-yr wa no -, tim : ht'n bi;. rrplit to ~n rul 4u tioo~
wr r mthrr .try. At I t I I It''" 10 qu ion him ahout hi rcligiou Ital aml
pr •)J< t . In n in 1 nt h pok my n m , and 1,,ru,·e m a Ion(!, w nn. tentl.-r
hnkt• of th · hnml. We "'' " ' alon in a fon: 1, an,I l N·mninl'll 0111I ,pok much
"ith ltim 111,out 1hr fntun•. Tb rt-, 11ruid th
litud!' of duk wooJ.. [ rnd to him
th W r,t of Ot'HI, ml bnwt'<l 111\ prayt'tl ith uim. Wht'n we P11rtetl lie ""Pt
• lik<· u I hit ,). I li •lt th t I left him on th • h,rnlt! uf th Jonlan . Duini,cour runn
tiun I aid to him : " l0111011, ho doc John ~t on rdij!iot ly thf"'f titm· ! "
I h• n •plir,I : • Why, ir, Juhr: now -. I y tffl't111-l,mi "'P 11ut a11d a •lwrl OM bad•."
Th:11 -.trurk llll' 11, !,out lhl• h ppi ,t ,Ir ription of a «'pain C'111
of prof. "
I bn,I m l'r, up to th t lim . h<'llnl, 11n,I I . till think I nHrr lwaru II lll'I rr
llul th m •ting w mo,·in, tcrnn,lly oh, ilomon lll'~n lo l' hihi1 ign of in •
t,·r · t \\ hic-11 ; I rly mu,t tU1n· not rr • long. lie wa no" th olij rt of mu h
pru)t·rful lirituJ1·. W · II frh th. I if th<' pr •nt Ul tini: d
land ld't him
till in in lhl' \\ Oriti, th •tc in Kii . pmllllhility he \\OUIJ cml h' llay 11ml l>e lo 1.
t>11y Iler 11 ). pn
Nrnay, nml <·M'h 11 y th • old man Jre,.• n little n ,tf\•r to th,·
tt1nd .\t I ll)Clh, al th lo • of on of llro. Wri1;ht' l t and moat po" rful s hort . lion I ntl th
\\ n• no ll11lw.1•1Tort~.1 ,lmnun aro 11ml walkl~l r:oln1ly for
\\ll rtl. Th • DI{ I,
I, a11d th utli •nl't• stl-.1. he II
tt~ I us thu :
"ll<ntlr1111·n - 1 hav rom for nl to I
minul uy yvu . I I rn littn hear
ini;) 1111 pr
h for II numl1t•r of d11y nml you
·m to 111 • to pm1d1 1hr truth . J\ t
ll· ,1 ) ur p;t c·hin~ , 111111 1111; h Ii kl· my Uil,le l'('Rtl . ( II rud th Jlihl<' " II 1
I \\ L h to I imply ('hri•tilln, ~ntli.•mtn, I nm un" illini:; lo be nything mort.
and l nm nfrniJ tn I' 11n)lhing le•
I 1un 110 old man. you !<('1', nn,I cannot narry
1UUd1 ; 1111 am afru ,t to lll _k r n &11) thin!( mor th n ('hri ti1111i1y, I
I h uld not
,he nl1lr t o grt 111 n with it : 11ml tlu n I om frniJ to tort \I ith an) thini: le l<'l't
I houltl not !(Ct lhrouj.rh with it. You
1du1t 1 wnnt . I h ar th · JX'(•ple 111lk
mud1 ul,out th r Bapli I , 11d th .)I ·th,-,.liat . ml th Pn• l,)t ri n
n,I th RP- ,
~ rm r - thty are 1111 v ry good t
ph-. I ham IIO d 1mlt1, nntl I 101'<' th m Hry
muc-11, hut my Bihl t>.
nothin,, hout th 111 ,11111 1 I am afniid to fIO \\ilh th ut .
Thy mny he right ;. tlwy n y be •rong ; 11011'\ II.now. But 10 ll<' ju,t a ('hrillt.ian
" ·ill do m . Bt·ti
I h ultl he ti ul with tlllll ; 11·1 , y ahout nnythinl{rl .
Think thut wuulrl lrt m in, houltl not lik tori k anythin:c IN' id
It might •lo;
th nit might not .
omon -.·ould not likr lo try unything cl , gentl nll'll. Yon
11er "hat I w11n1 ."
Thi talk
med tom
~ •n~iht and l!O pcrtihrnt tl111t I hail no inrlination to
at p it , and !lfl I t tho o ld nldn ro II till ht'
l of hi own a
itl
t o him : • lomon , you have hl'mmed in my Jlllth and nu\ll ' it ,. ry num•· and
r ry tniight .
r what you ha\'e now
itl, I can a It you no qtK' tiol\11 na•pt
au bas the Bibi will warrant, anrl ,Jo ith you nothing urept what it will •ne•
tion." JI replied : "Th t
ms to m about right, ir. I can ri k the Bible; All\
arraid of evrl')'tblng be." Reqursting him to atan<l dp, I put tbe quf'lltion to blm :
•• lom n, do you beli ve itb your whole brert that Jena i the brilt tbe Son
of tb living God!" Uc dmppru bi, bead u if in d~p thought paURd a llttlr,
duped bit l&and, and laicl: • 1 believe wi\b my whole beart tb&l J - ia the Chriat
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thr. n of th Ii inir 1;0tt:• .\II thi •a •ill in th III t llt'mn amt m Url'll
rnannl'r I h:11I n,·H·r h ~.ml the ,;""1 ronr~ iun so ma.I t,d,,r ; 1 "i-h 1 rou\.l
nt nr hMir it ,na,lt' otherwi ' .
or thr iz ,o,I ronli· ~ion I ,, i,h ht·n•. in 1 .-init, to y n,• thin!( : it ii tr m •ly
,h iral,I thut ll om prt'IM h · in t•l.inµ it houhl
uniform in tb ·ir pr11( 't•dun·
\\'1• all dairn tllllt tht· llihlt·, nml thut 11lunr, fur11i,lw 11, tht· u1 11..r of our fuitl1,
an,I that it an,1 it only i the rule of our {"n,111(1. llo• i it, tlwn . tlmt th,•r<• i
t·H•n a n•rh1I tliff'n1·nt in ta I.in, the '"oft i 11 • Tlw thing to'"' l,d1 '\'l'•l t-on ,
f
lh· i th t Jt••u i, ti.at• ( ' hri•t th SI n ol' the li,·in • (Jool. Thi• i1 to l1t• ht. ·
Ii,-, ~I·,. itl all t Ill' h ·aM. or from t ht· "hoh• h n l " · 11 litt I ' prt•t:• r the i"ttl•r )
II,·
thl' ronft i, n, it
m• to nw elt'II.T, houl,I ht• IKl.t•II thn : l>o )' OIi b. Ii n
froml'uur,.hol 111-artthutJ, u i thcl'hritthe in..t' tht• lhini Uo,I? Thi
i• n • •~·. nd mor(' th n thi i, not To }', l)o ) OU 1,clit\l' 011 the tt ••t imon}
1•tl1• and J1roph1·t• : or, ,tn JI u Ldic,·., on th~ 11111h11ril} 11f th,• ll nl)
. ri1 tur, , i 11n-an,'t.io1w.J h} tlw ~ t' \\ r,, t,unent , 11D,l ao I air inn,,,utinn 1111 tht·
,i111plkity nntl })fl'fl<'r of the and 111 l.,nf,· ion. fln·thrl'n, m,·1lit11l on th, • thin
l nil11m1il) h• r<',
in II 01111 r imporunt itnu i hi ,lily tle,ir,11,lr. ll ow i it.
,,ur OJ'l"•m·nr- will ")· uni<'• ,.r ftfl • uniform, 11ml you pro!~• to tuk r
~ou r .1i1li un.t )"Ur I' 1 1i1 from th • l11l1h•, 111 ') -nk uf it• It. t•hin • ,11111 ih
•J11t11' in ii•"" n It 1111,, 11ud )ti in
i111pl 11n,l ( I 11r II m11tll r ti- tu:it of tl1t• t·on
ft 10n ~011 ar • not ,11w! \\'1• nnot "3)lhat ili 11nt,n1Hl1t,,li><n•ti11nary, an1I
ti.al thtn•for• 11niloru11t} i nl)( n-.11in'tl. .\nd if t u •ht . 1 (1t-<i11II_, if pm1tir,.-<l
1,.r thr priuriti,·r int th(·n h·l u tt-ach anJ ' pni it it pr,·d ·ly tli,I thy,
.., ith11ut ,lrlition, nrit1t1nn , 11r ch ng •. I ronft I f,-.·1 ·rurul11u~ in tlw · matt r .
,\ imple nil fi ultl, C"Onformil) to ti
of th Xe\\ T tnnwnt , ,dth 111 ul •
tl'rnnn· nfit tru1I in ft O\\n tnrn i nn !'ml
l,e intco I) ,1,-,ir•I rnl t l,c
hliOn-<l f.,r "ith all p:iin, anti pt r •nnin~ · Ii)' t\'\'ry 011 • \I ho ·t k to 111.• true to
tht• l( , •lt•r E,rq,t in th,· I-tall' uf :\IL ,11ri, I h:i,r Ol' Hr kno, n rHn w·nH.111ml
r.,nnity 11111 "IC our 1,rtthn·n in taking t · , of. ion, In Ku11u1 r 1h y ar• fur
f:-om uniform. Ead1 nian, ril' llll· prn1,'l.-uun• a li1ll1•,.., h •re nol ~Hit ti<· light
,·--t diffrn·nrt• ,h11ultl 1•,i..t If 1hr ~,·11 T,· t:11t11n t ,uppli
form, h ·t 11 1h•t1 ,rm i11 it an:i follow ii
If it upplit" 1111111•, thl'n I I 11$ ;.er,· • m 11111· ,Ii r ·t in nar
nnr, and u · it 111'11 I)~ nml C'H') \\ httt. )I , ,1ift• i for union in lu an. lljlfl'<' lll n~
' in tpu.d1. anJ me1w , in prurticc own!{ th tl11ltlrl'n nf 011,I. ThL. i lunly n,I
...1.
11111 th n,·\l ,L1y alhr '1lu111nn mu,lt· th conf,, inn
• ppninl(•,1 li•r 1hr im n11·n.inn. A numl1t.r"' n • to'"'"' in th11t , r,,I rile to l'liri,t . llnny I J !rt. dy
,Ion to, a111I the "ork '1111 ,lail) 1"<:pt 11,I. Th • pl Kc
l1<'1t~I ",c dt r lit th·
fM,ol , me ti)· l!ll(>pliul, at tllllt pe1n11ulnr
u, Ii) 11 priug on • O\\ nt-<l l,y m)
poor mothl·r, aml from "'hi h hl·r own fui<l1ful h11uJ lmu liflt·•l ruul,1y n l'"il of
watt r. A~ I ,·i il1-<l that pool uaily, ml'l.1nd1t1ly 11uc th • f · •liu • uf my lat'llrt . 1rn,l
nwurnful tile r~,11 -<1i n nf th~ p t Ill r,•, in that
111 • IMw,I , io-othl'r 1l11y I
lwl Lhed. • Ii-tic
1.ioy , •ow I tuncl ti.it
to 1,ury, or to c !Juri,-.1, ud1 as
.11'0'llt-d tht'ir faith in l"hr-i-t. I ri·v.liLlJ th • trun,ition, 1111J y tit •c•1u -<l Liulf a
J,,.,.m.
That d•y Oro. Wright lli,I th i111111· ~inJil ; for "'c unm ""-~I ult m111t-ly, he on
11nc ilily, I on the ne t. .\ ng 11
ung, anti •1111ppropri:.t pniycr offlr ~L
,..
nal wtre lru Jow-n ioto thr "lll'r, alu.r ti • ancil•nt ru"t.om. lln<l inuncl"IM.-<l. The
1 rowJ on tbe 1J;&nk1 wu laf¥e anti pr fouoJly re pectful.
' 1011 ly al lt·ugth Rolo-

!!

mon dnittntlf'd into the ltrc-.m. The proper d<'pth of water wa rt:'&Chc.'11. •nil llro.
Wright wu pttparinit to imruerte.him, wht•n be aid : "Mr. Wrigllt,
l pray?"
•· Ct'naualy, Soloa n," !r"DllJ aDll kiAtlly ~pllr.l tbl. amiabl man. Solomou fold·

may
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r,l lti band raool. hi ty to h 1&vcn. 1mtl uttm~I thi prayer in tllc ltlcoti!'lll
onl h<'r ttpe.l ~ :
Loru, ha\" ' W\'r'l'J on m , anti bdp me to r; ·e you f•itb •
fully th• u.hince of my d ay Am n." Wb n that prayl'r cl!lllt1I not a 1lry i,y i.too,l
on that hank a• fttr &A [ coultl
ll&ny and touching laavc IJttn tl~~il inci ,1 nil! J l11trl' known to kappen at irum l'llion
Thi lo pov.·cr and dt.-ct
r.•c'(}ru
them all . It 1,rouicht tn my mini! afr • h. and nrvrr had it tni k mt' w · It ,o much
li,r 1,..fol't'. the lnn11uatc • of .\wrnia to Saul : ·• Ari,.., an,! 1,., lmnll'Nl.~I, ant! 11 ~h
, "uy )' Ollr in ,,,llinic OIi th' 11a111c of th Lor,I." lint· 11· at1 the l\ct in all it orig•
inn I implidt). "ith il8 110w1•r to 1110,· ,• tlw h,:,.rt 11 holly un11l11llt,l Wool,! th11 t
11II "ho, in thi h<ily rile, coo <'1'1111• th,·m..._·ln 1t1 J,•,1111, 11mlil in th art thu ln1okt' the l>h· in,• bit' irrg 111111 c 111111it 1111'111 ·In 1,, 1111' -<1ni • of tlll'. •tvior.
~11tr1 lhclruth
l>O'l\ ·rful11 "hen plr,1,h.J inil puril) : n ,·nnrl'thcol'\li•
1111nn:•, of Chri l > Ul't' 111 tourh lhl' IH':irt a•" lwn 111l111ini-t,· I pn-<:i...:•I) a h,
nrd.iiru,I th m : ml tl<'Hr 1.ill hi ·1)1.opll' ruor1• tlw \\nrld a~ 1111•)' ,uhJ
111,,.·pl 1111 t uu,I tlu th . ju,1
th1·y 1.111,t· in iar Jl ol) Wu 1.
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h ~ o. I "" ' ,tnletl that th tru m ninic of lit1plil'o •lilt• the qu r ,ti nn •• to
"lint l;apti•m i
or cour w1• m,·wn that th<' tnw mc'llninic of tlw 11·oru •• u 11
1,) Cbri•t 11ntl hi• .\p, ti
Thi
h-mrnt i III tic• ou tht• icmuml that l 1ptizo
1\11 . th· worJ u ,I l,y tlw • vlor 'lllh n hi' iJ, .. o intn all thr worhl, an,I J)r,•ach
th <.lo pd to •,·,•ry l'Tctttur·I', 11 th t IK·licv<'lh anti i b11pti1.t,I h111l I,.. n-tl," &!'.
ll>'nct', to m, • th mt• ning .,f thi.,i "'' on!, 11 u I hy th<' Chr13tiJ111' Kinir, i.s to
l.11 0 \\ th,• 11(·tion th11t h · r ·ttuin• in nnl r to ·1lnti n.
The rt 1h r "'ill al k t't'p in 111i11,J 1uotlu r tat 111 ·nl m111I • in nur la t. i ·hi h ,..
•lt-<•m of Jlrt'lll im1iort11nt'l', "'hi h wa tlult J,, u 11ml !•I•
tll'I' u~ th,• Tloru
I ptiw in th
111 • •n • in whi ·h oth r wril!•na ha,! hc<"n. nntl ""re tbt•n. 11 ing it.
t'or tlwy ritlwr u ••I it in ii !'on11111m U('('(•ptation or in an 11l'C01111uodlltc,.I •J\lil';
ml if in th I llt·r 11 • th n tlu,y \\oul,l hue J(i\'t'n noli<-e u(the m ; for h1a1l
lht·y u -.I thi wnru in 11n,v oth r tlum th~ u 11111 lk:n"''· without l(i, inic notic,.• ot ti
1 h11ng • in that ra • th ·y "' uhl have llfl•n guilty Q( Jro:· ptinn, 11 hirh i~ not to be
t harg I upon Jt.11 an,l bi Ap 1lr
.\jlllin. if th ' ,•ior anti the A!>'Wtk n~,l
1hi1 a11tl otbt'r won! in Oil' umldiu -d, Nc•w Tl' taiu •nt
n • th •nit would fol low that th ·rw T1• Wnlt'nl i not a revdatino to 1111n of hi duty to Ootl. un,j1·r
th!' X,·w l)i,prn!Olltion ; 1,ut it i. u ha rc,·1•wti n. th •refor • tlt •,v Jitl u · tbi un1l
othtr \\Onl a thcr ~pc-akl'l"I nntl writer-. u d them .
,
Now, in vi v.• ofth
premi.,q, 11lm1<ly laiJ, 11e pn>cC'«l to h v.· th u of the
wort! baptim, loy tboee v.·bo "'rot and !JOit the Gre •k langu•(tC prior to, ,luring
nnd 1ince th .\1 tolic clay. lAt it 11l110 he oi-ln·ed that 'll·c
11ot prop<,40C to
1i,·e 1111 the inatao('(' that might I pl"Cf'Cntetl, but only a few that iuay 1C•n·<! u Ill
example of th many i--gc that might be protlucetl, anti are rqually u clear a
thC1M1 pretl('Dt~l. WI\ b
call attention to a fi w' VU-I"" tbat clearly abow
of the wortl baptt'm prior to the time of J ua and bil Apnatl8. ·
1. Polybiua, who wu born IOG yl'lln before the C\riltian
i
UM 0ft't'k l.anpl"', tbe ame lJl wbicb tbc origiaal ol tlw lt,w TCll.uucaL u
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"For if any were hard ~ l
ilinsr, Into the opni
'I'" ,\.n,t th n with N'vtn<'<I
111'9(', nuw
iling round, and now attM:ltlng In
ffank 1T1, mnre a,lunc~d of the pun!M'N. whill' tumlni: and ,mba~ oll a<'O>Unt
of th "ri~ht t,f the hit~ and -th un•killfuln
of the crew a, th 1 made rontinuol u ult, an,! ,,,1,,,.,rg«1 m ny nf the v
1 ·•
'
hlJ)'I
In thi in•tan<'f' Polyl,iu II I th • me 111ml to ckO<'ril,. th (ate of th
th~t Jl· u u ..,1 lwn hr l'nmnurn,k,I th .\pc tic to heptitc th nation
'crt.ainly
th r •, n I nn ,tvuht a 111 th«- •hir l"-'in
ultmer1--ctl, IIO th ·re n d he no doubt
111 tl1r r:1mti,late hdnic ul,mn •c'II In 1... pti m. If J
1• b ,I I krn o~laptiling
th e ,hip of
l'On, 111 •n ·• I foe,, r had h ronunanJ,-.1 hi AJ tle•to do , would
h1· ha, e m '8111 anytbiui: diff't·l'l•nt from that "hi h P,1l yuiu mrant,"' hen peaking
nfth• me thing in tht Mm I nJ,.'llDgt>• (.' rtaioly n•ll , .·or doc. it change the
m ninic of th· "or.I •rlll'n it I pplit'II to pt'Nl ioatrarl of hip
:!. .\ri•h tie. who wM horn,
yra,. llt'f,ir 'hri t, lll'n t(lMlking of w derf~
rq,nrt , on I i:r • ta6 ~y · "Th y y that th Ph<l'ni ian • h 1 ' uhabit he IO-<'lll·
«I <:a,lim. ili111.t four 1l11J' out,idc of th pillar of 111 rcul with an I' l ,iind.
C'llllll' t 11 rc:rt. in d,· ·rt pl:i
full of ru~h "" I
·Wt't I ; \I hit h. "h n it i l,l,
till,•, 11r • not mbm,r'}t.l. hut "hrn it i tioocl-ti,w ar oHrllo• ... 1"
Thi, in•tun • i, "'' phin 111111 thrn- i no room to doubt in n1-riinl to th ml'aning
1
f .\r1,lotlt' \\h<·n ht• 'IY th11t th , ...... tlt•-..rt. ll
\\ {· r • rn:rtuind hJ 1hr fl I tiJr.
But thi, I n1-:11a ' l' i• no pl11i11n. it
·m• to 11w, I Mn lhl' 1,n •11 •e u f th historian
Lu k r , "l11·n he IJ' ·... \ml th,•J· I tit wrnl ,t.nrn into the" trr. I 1h Phillip and
tlll' t·unurh. 1111 h,• lmptii 11 hi111 '' Th· un \\ Or.I th t tt•ll "hat w Jou to
tlll'd .... rtplti'. ,.,.,tt-11 \lllllt\l dun to therunud1. Andif'll e n •nnt l
liht•nJ· tn .,. th,it thr ,I( •rt pi n,· \\l'fl' m rl'IJ 1J1T1i.kl,d, ne11!1 •r ar · we at lih•
1•rty to '-'Y th.it thr <•um,rh a prinl.:ltd.
:1 ::-1 r 1ho, "ho "n 1,orn 111,out IJO Jt·ar< h.C, n • ('hri t . wh rn t.l, rihinl{ the mare
of .\ !t• ll\1111,r', rm. 11!•1 H ·n tht• u11,11nt•ain ('lim11
nil tht• I' mphili n ~. Ii
1-11y • "A l1·xamli-r hapiwninµ tn t....• tlwre t th •lom1y '1l, n, and
u tom ·ti to
tru,1 f, r tlw m• I part 111 li1rtunr. kl f11r\\ar1l ht•fo th • well ul 'tl<~I ; anti th<'.
m r1'!11•,I Ill(' "h h· d11y in •111!·r im,,ur ti u far to thr •ai t ."
I "ill nnL 111· -ai,1 tlmt .\lu1111J< r' amir \\&, prinkl c• I a far a to th wai t, or
tlul llwy w ,,.. poun•tl u fur a tn th \\11i,t . •\nll why" ill tlai not IX' •id! >"init,
ltt· u..._, th "111)1.11,..,l 1,y thr l'it.-r t o rq,r nl th • ti n mran to imm<·l'M':
11n•l ,1'('(m11l~· ll('Mltl.! thr t·ont<•lt w tain th, · rorrl'(1 r •ai ling. '1 wb nit I
l,l
hJ· Dr I.uh. ".\1111 hr Nmm:rnrlt~I the chariot to tam! till · antl tl... y w ut down
l,oth into Lht• " l(•r. IN1th Phillip 11n,I tlw eunud1, nd h llftJllil cl l~iru. Anti wht'n
t li ry " ·re <'<llTIC' up out 11f thC' wal<·r. th ' pirit of th Loni {.'11t1ght a• ay Phillip,''
&<·, th I p1i m <'Hn•i•t ·J In nothinir mMe nor le than tht' immtnion o f tb eu•
nurlt 1,y l'hillip. tiN , lxu1
th ,rnrd h ro rt-nd roo bnptiu m u i1um ne ; and
'<'flnc lly, ll('cullM' the eontl'tt u ! in th t nwaning .
.( Dio,loru ,i·ho Ii, ·d al,out 50 yeur 1"1,dore Chri t , 1notc. a b tory tn the
rr k 1 n(!ung . In honk 16, ch. 0 of hi hi tory, h
y : "Th riY"l'T, rushing
dcm·n ,. ith the urr nt i1wr • ,t in ¥ioleu • imm riCtl many, atdl destroyed th m
att,·mpting to wlm thr mith with their llnnor."
• 'ow I a k, in al1 t1rn<lor, hnw would it sound to ay, the rinr, ru bing down
with th MJl'Tt'nt, inrr 11 ~I in viol •nee, ,pri,J,(,.,L many, and deatroyf(! them a& ·
tcmptin • to wim thrn111-:h with th ir am1or; or, the river, ruabing down with tbe
<'llfl'l' lll , incrl'al!C'd in violene<', pouf"M- many, and de11trdyl-d tbem, ~ - I. auwer
that it would tound fully u well u to •Y• "Bat when they bcUned Phillip,
prncbi11g the thinga ~ i o g the Kingdom
God, and &he ot J written

In h,.,k 1, rh 51. ~"<'. G. the writrr •Y

h::r the enemy, thry rl'lrcatcd 1111fcly. on att0tmt of th •ir fi t
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Cbri . they w re apriaklL't.l both men ao<l w001co ;" or, "they were poured both
m n Ami women."
W dl!t'm th fon olng I' ample• auffleient to 1how the uae of the word beptiz.o
pri r to tht' !'iew Te,'lilament 111·rite111. Ji' boul<l he carefully borne la mind I.bat
not a ipg!e e mpt
n be pr Jda~l, in which any of tbe aacfant Greek wriun
ul<'d th !"on.I bftpl lao in any 1liJ!i rent eeo, than that ginn in the abou uampiet,
t•, n-pt 111·l1 n they IU!ru it figur.th•ely.
'
llut what nwanlng h,ad thi~ 111 ord at th time that the New Tutamcnt Scripture,
"ere rill n ! W cannot taaily attach too much importance to tbi1 inquiry, r. r
"lu.• n thi• I ·ttlccl , th act of l.iaptl!llll i ,ettled: uni
it can be ahown that Je •
u ~• thi W')l'<l in IIOWe unu ual ecn~dill'croot from tbc KOie lo which other
1,ri t 111. ho lived at the •me tirne aod in the am country, ule<l it. Then, in or•
d r ti• ·•ttl c t.Qi.s 4u ioo, we appeal to Joaephu who wu cotemporary with the
Apoatlr
l. On pngt I05 , I k HS, ch. 8, 81'<'. 3, th hi to rian •Y• : "Now u the nature "f
th pl11 wo l tt •r tban o rd ina ry,
tht•y went out in a l,ody, a.ntl of a 1uddto,
n<l in a vein of maJn
; aml lit they IOO<I liy th &h -pon<l of which there w re
l11rg · one auout the bouM", th<'J weot t o cool th m In bcau9'! it wu a bot day .
.\t tlr t tl11,y 111er only 1poctatora of J erotl' ecrvaot and acqualntance1 u they
wn wimming. but aft er awhile, th young man, at t~e inatigation of Herod , went
into the water aruon them, whil e •ueb of llerotl'• 11tquaintance1 u be bad appoi11 te<l to do it, di,,,_J him u be wu 1wimming and plug«l him under t!M wa•
IN, in !hr tlark of the evening u if it had bttn Jone in sport only, nor did they
•I~ · t till he wa11 entirely aulfocated ; and thu1 wu .Aristol,ulua .murtlered, ba-ri.01
liH•• l no 111or in al than eighteen ycara," A,
Thi i th N-1 •h rated cue of th boy Ari tohul1111, who wu 'murdered 1,y the
trcachl'rou lll'rod. It appeara that Herod, by • pre'l'iona undentandag with hia
r,-ants and &C(j\laintan~ d!'('()yoo th un u~pccting boy into the water, and by
a continued <lipping, -ulfucatro him benc-ath th ..-ater. To upret1 thia dipping
JOl!l'pbu~ u
1.-ptizo, · n rt'g■ rtl to the meaning of which
one ntr pretended
to hu th leut tliffl ulty . Yt't w~n the .Ap01tle1 of Juus, ho livro and wrote
at th lllUll ' tim and in the ame country, rmploy the•
word, at once mu:,
cao linll gn'at <liffleulty in tran1latlng, th word; while llOIIM go 10 far u to•:,
that it iA imp<>Mible to give the u1t11Ding of thie wonl IJy any Engliah word.
2. n pe
199, 1,ook II, ell. 10, eec. 2, the writ r MJI : Jonah had beta ClOIDDIUI ·
dc<l by God to go to the ki.ogdom of :l\!nevch, and when be wu the.re, to publiab
in th t city, how it ,h ultl I011e tb r dominion it had onr the nationa. But be went
n t ut of fur : nay, h r&u a\lfay froo, God to the city of Joppa, and lloding a alaiv
th ~. be w at into it, and ileJ to Tal"IIU&, in ('ilicla, anti upon the riae of a most
tri-rilile aonn, which wu 10 great that the 1bip wu In danger of ,irJ•;,.,, tbe mar•
in I'll, th ID&lter, and the pilot ltlmtelf, mad prayen and Towa, in cue they ttcapro th - ," etc.
lfl•ptizo mean to sprlnklel why doe, not eome one gin n• an editiOG of JoeepbUA, in wb1 h we could read, "But be went not, out of feu; nay, be ran away
from God to Tanu in ilieia, and opon the riae of a moet terrible ltorm, which
wu 10 great that th 1hip wu in danger of being
lhe marinen, the muter, and the pilot him If, made prayers and vow~;• &c.
8. .Again, on page~. book 1, ch. H, tee. 2, the cue of the 007 ArulobGI• i.,
agaia refened to u follow• : "Whereupon tbe cblld ,ru - t by lligbt to Jerimo,
and "wu there dif'11'd by the Galla, at Uerod'a ~ la • pool till be
drowned." Barely be ,ru not ,pri'UWtill
wu drowaed. Yet tlia& u jUII& u
plauible u that Jen, oc 11117 oC b1a Apoatlea, nv apriakW u7 OM ud .Utd k

,,:..dl~,
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hapti-m. t •Y that,~
the mranln nf thl' w rJ !)aptizo if nccrned, it i,
)Wit a lllu•ly that .\ri•tol,uln• 11111 drownr,l by prinkllng u that llDJ one wu ntt
l•ptiud pmpttf y l,r •prinklln!(.
4. On pa(rt' 4Pll, l,ook 3, rh. , IN.'. :;, th(' followin,t ~ O<'C\ffl!: "And IU'\' wr
then in a atat c of liht-rty at p"'1!Cnt ! It IMJ' abo 1~ 1111id, that it I• • manly a for
rmt t n kill bimlM'lf• ~o. !"l'rtainly. hut a IJ\O!lt unmanly oh ; a, I houltl l"lt m
that pit to ht' an amnt ro•·arJ , 11 ho, ou t of frar of 11 torm, ah uld 11111. bi ahip
n( hi o,rn M'!'Onl."
All wool<!
y al cm~ that lt •woul,I hr non n t o talk about II pilot
ing
rm, wl brnn91' h ~houlel •prinHt hi• hip n< hi• own af't'Ord. Bat •·h n tht' n
word i• u I hy our . avior, 11nd thr writ r• ( the _· ,r Tt'!lllam nt ,
aft.,,
t o un<lt'rilfanel ,rprinkle to 1 • th thinir int n<l!'tl.
5 pap:· 4~.
Ii: 3. rh 9, ~'<' 3, tb ft,lln,dnit Jlll- ~ O('Mfr · ":--n a t h
j)('Oplr of J opp we r · !l,lfttinit al 111 in thi
• in th mnmina th,•r • ftll 11 ,·iolenl
wind npnn thrm - it i
II ~1 hy th
th11t
ii th n, tl1l' hl11rk north wind - anol
I h<' cl h I th ir •liil7" nr •Jtllin'!t 11nntllf'r, an,I ,tu hMi oOfT'I of th!'m •>"in t th
r k•. 11nel rarrir,l nmny of th ·m hy
whit th ·~· tmvr )..'Iii~
th opro,itc
10a,·,,,intotjll'm in
. fi>rlh •hol't'w
,n>c·k.~. n,ltwJ 1m:1nynftl11• 1•nrmy
upon it. that thry r r,• frui ,I t u f'!'llllr t n Ian,! : 1 y. the
! Hr~ hiuh
tht1t the·y elmwnNI rh 'tll,'' ,\-r
. me time it i• r l inv..-1. in onlH tn rvo,I, hr forv-,, or thi~ 11ml imll r pn t."'~
tlmt . ir th
I
I?•"' ·ttl, thr m nirJ! of thr on ! in Mntn,n~. th nth
n1li1l11t l' h,alol I,;• ,lmw nl"I in nnlc·r tint h,· ht• tmf~· hapti7 _,<l Hut tbr fi&ll '! in
this ot.jrct lon Ii apnn tt11· 1 rry ••n rfarr : for lw it oh-.•r vt'\ l that t I.If' 1l ro,.rning i•
th r ffi'f1 of th • O\t' n> 1... tmin,:
1'111r11hl1• n ·,111! n( tll\' :icth'l'I. un,I nnt n , intr·
~ml p r'I nf thr ru·tinn i111plh-. I in thr wnr1I 1 :1ptiv1
Ll't II no "" how thl• 11 nr I wat u .. ·,1 hJ· t hn • whn h'IVI'" ritt •n ,in thr ehy•
of 1hr .\po-ti t•
I Pl ut,,n h. 1 hn
l,urn in thr y,• r ;,o nftn Chri t . in hi• life or )lotr llu,.
rh 1,'\
~- · ".' 1111· fof th,· H• l, J thrn•tin:t ,l,,w n. un<l r w,•i~h! firmly fh I
al,01·c. lb y ~unk int11 thr •lr'i p : nn<I nthn , with ir, n bnnd • or ll('Uk llkr th
ofrr:rnr . 11 uling- up f,~· tlw I"'" till th, :r
1•n'M on thr •ft m , the·~ •ttlm.,.,9,,/ "
It rt' rt . inly wnnlr\ U'I\ r lo<'\·n 1111 11n111•t'f ~rr work to h,, r lu1t11N1 tlw lw , ~ -hipup I,~· tbr pnt"' till tln·.t' ,t "~I n·tt on thr tl'nl in nrdn to prinkf r th,•m
2 Thr ~m r 11rit1·r, quoting th, • 11r:ul r-11f i-11,)1. in r •f1•1'\'11
to th r ri t.'" 11(
.\thr·n•, :r· ".\ hi •lol1•r, thuu mnyr t ht• i11nr11ri,,,/, hut it i nut po -ihl1· tllf tltt'f'
t ,1 •ink ..
3 1.nri n T'!mnn, or thr rnnn -hat,•r, lw,rn t :~ n . I"' s0f'r (' hri t , J' · ".\ncl if
the• dnt,·r' t, n-r nt
ll!'!rrinj! onr 1rn11y. rnl
1r1th nu
n•trh I hun,1,. t•nimplorinf! hrfp. to thn1 t him h r'1\1 ll oncr. m ·nrht>lmin~ him , M tl111t h •httnl,I n11t
1.,. hl r to mm,• up n;.•nin ." , nr ly nr,t to ':.prinlll C" him
tlmt 11 · • oulil out IH
al,k 111 r,mw llf• o;fnin.
4. l'nrphry- . horn 2:l!l :,'I'll( nnrr ('hri•t. in lri rtrmunt or tht' lukr of Pml~1tlo11.
in In,lill. :r · Tl,r 1lrpth i o for 11 ◄ to th-I- 11:nf't• ; • • •
11ml 11·h, nth · nr<n r ,I romt In it , if h · i ;.rnilth· h1• J!
tll'T°noJ;i, with ut ~jlr, h111· in1t th wnlt•r
n
II t o thr kn •, hut i( ruihy,
r p~ -.),n1g II littlr • ·11y, he i immn J
unto tL, hl'll•I "
Th
inotan
,In not 11,lmit of s11r ,touht I\.C to the u m~r of thr 1fortl bllp
t lzn h~ th writM'.. 'JU t rtl. _(any oth r pa
might
cited eq_ually clear, but
,! m tb
•ulllt-it-nt.
Wt nmr f'"ltt{'l to ruunin
P"' g, in wbicb the won! occu in the :St•
T 1 amnt
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1 Thrn " ' nt out to him Jt'ni 1 m, anil 1111 Ju,lee, and all tlw- n.-gion round
11hout Jon1an , 0tl ,nr\'
pti,,.•J or him io Jonlan, ron
i.og their iu, Kattbc•

iii./}

.

On 1hr IIJIJ it Inn tlrnl thr hap!izing in thi r--~ con i te<l in i-nin~ th
propl • In 1h1• rinr .Jnr,I n, the wholt' it& natural: 1,ua on ti
uppoi!itioot._l "'l'rillli.•
linjl ,u~ I Ill' ,u-1 p rfonn~I , It i nv unnatural. }'or why l(O out Into th wlld..r•
ni t o llo llc,t II hi<·h nii~ht ha t IK'CJI 1x•rfonnrd in U city, ore,· n in tk ~ !
I~• • ,1 ho 1ntrn1\ for ~rinltlini,t
lly go to IIOta(' r(-. na or river to pt·riorm
tlll' rit ,· • :--o '. hut on th ronlnir), 1l i u
lly alt nde<l to in th hurclL Truly ,
it may IJC' •11i,I that th phra ~in tlw rivrr," a u I in ll11' an1l imilar 1• r<'
,1 · nnl prmr l yn111I ,loul,t , th t th<' Jlf plr " ' l'f imt]l('n!<-<l in the river Joru.■
hy John , h ut it ,I
1~1rrohnrat\' lh fu 't I Co~ lhl'll I~· 11,c U\l'llning of th wor,I
; 1ptim
J . W. lll'TW::ll.

l

Q l' ER Y.
Bno 11 ►.nor.n - I ,1,·, ir,· t o
your all< nti on t n th f.,ll owinll
of
·rip1 11 n •. H1•1 ,. , l!l . ".\n•I th ._.,a, H ' up tht• dnul th l 111•rl' in it ; a111 I
d111th 111111 h11,h
., 1· up th • 1lm1l th;1t ,nn· in thc·m : 111111 tlu J " re jut.lift , rHr}
"'"' nn~ •r,lin:,t t o hi 11 o rk., " -{.\n,l..-r n' Tran-I tion.
Ti u• fol hrn ini.r 'I"'' tio n , 11i,:,:1 t tlll'm.,.·h r • .
1
t, t I k,11f,.,
nw t1~1rh, th plan• ahnlle of ,t J'Wlft('(l p1rit,!
:?, I 1)11 tlw ,pirit o f nil tlJP tit· 11 (· ntrr hnJf.',!
:;. J If • "h t ~i ml"int. C11. l,y thr ·· irilin up it t.lc'llol~ nml t -.?l, hy
tit
~i 1 in~ 11p it, olf"lt.l • nnil Pl ), toy llll~I 1,,<ivin • up it , ,I? or bo i it thal tla
ilu-W}l•·<t in th<- wo rol " ,I ,l," <-.1111 fr m th • thn.•e plaCt when it i tauµhl that
1111 n· i ltut 0 111· 1 l<1< • fu r th 1h . ,I, , i1.. , lll\,11
You, no Joul,t,
my t.liftkult)
It '"' imp, • iltlt• t: ,r Ill
1ttt•ml th I ,t t\\O 1lay'1 of tho tl l.>alc I th Unnr.
nr p, rh p, I tt111 ,I 1~,11 h, a nl th i I'
k1L An
rly 11w," r i
li1•i l1'(L
Your--, truly,

pa,:_.

nJi;

Vl:-1 ' ll'LB.
A..'11~9'

►,n.

t,t . y, . . ,
l.11 ,. " ii, l:J .. 111 lull (h d t - l, I lirt •Jl \i~ er< ." Tl · ri, h
man hail ,l i,'( 1, ml' hi l• ~I) h,111 I ·r11 huri,~. Th •r huJ lx•cn non urr<'<'tion yl'I .
Th ho,ly \\Ill 11nt'tm,du11 . 1 ,n ;1111~ntly, •n not, roul,1 nut l · toruwnt '(I
1d1ilt• th , h••lv v.
HI uni' n io11 , n.t in till' gr,1n•, thr rxh 1111111·
pir1t,. ,.
In io11 , in 1~11\r , th un
n w,,rl!l : tl1t1t toll' or pl~et•, in, i,,ihl to th• phy i I
, y1•. Rt , nJ ·, Art ii .. . i , " Wilt not It I c my 11I in lwll" t lu,J~,,. Th ' lim•
1(\1
j applied to tho
Ti f him r, v.l:ttn al l11x.ly 1' I in th, ,rr.41 •. Jli
W
I, h rt' pok,•n ,,f 111 runt ni,t "ith hi, h••I) . lli
,u in tll l,(IUH': h.
,ul
11
not in th I!"' r ; for if it v.·
11111tk tl01· n• l •pan1t ;,oul u.1 lJOJy. 1t fol
Inv.· th rt'forr, that tlwy w rl' in tliffcr nt pl · • Th one \\Ill! in the grnc, tlo.·
Mh r in hnd . JlaJ ant.I tb gn H al't' th r ~ r 1lifli•rent pl
. "Ilia
,.., not I ft in h II. ( h <l ), n ithr r hi fl h ditl
corrupt! n."
tbo lint day of the week, hii 110ul came out of haJ
ant.l bi

uouy

tomb.

lcl. Yet, but not tbc •me d<'parlmmt of it. The rich man aDJ the s.,-ior wen:

...
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mu

IIOth in hiul
hut noc t
th r. )(
an,I Quincy ar iu th
not in th
· me t•otmty. 1..auruw ,u re1&lly in liaJe·
u~n ~
?
aJ. All th • qn, tio n uml r th :Ill, · m t o me, to I
1 on an II' umptiou
that ii not t rut, dL. " It uo tau,:ht that ther • · hut u iu ,1
i r th tlc J . viz.,
haJ " Thi ma. I " taught ," hy many, hut I think it untru . .\ aIre <ly huv. n,
th rt: i on r "'orhl, th UDIM n fir the ~piriu 1rnd anotl l!' r, the . n, fu r tb • l,oJ i< .
The un~n i ,li\•lJ d into two IJ)llrtmcn
llt'plll'llt '1 h
" n· l gu lf.'' Th e
n The <.. rth , .. J In tit · ~
l,oJ ic. re
f I ,. It ii imply nwant , tbat at the gen ni l n.·-urr tinn, th
v. ill in up th
l«li of th • ,It d tl~t 11'1! In it
f l? ). The v. or,l J <.. th , i .,,i<l ently u ·~I h rr in,tl'au fth •ran•, or CA.rtb thot
" ill ,lel inr uf"th • hoJ it·• of th d t>MI tht1t un• i it
(3). Th •piril o f nll tht ti t1 " ill ,m,• nut o f bade 11 t th
we t im th t th ei r
hoJ ics coru c rn1t of thc 11e • an, I th · r,h, Tb · .,. nl "de,ul,': i l'\ rt in ly appli I
t u l,01 hjJ<l' IJ on,I p irit : I th 11 r<• p rn puly cn llt, I th th'IIJ, "h<'n ti y ur !ol'I I'll·
t t·tl i'hlru l tb hl' r. Whl' U th ')' r • united, thty 'I\ Ill not
ti t L J. l'. It.

----►-----

T \llLE GR YE DEB.ATE.
A Dt

10:,; w
h l«t at T hie G rov , Fulton cou nt y, lll inoi•, uct'll et-n J , ('.
f tlJ (" hu n-h of C'h ri,t , 110J J obn llul(IW f th t:ni v •
The debat e commrn<'1'< 1 on Tue.. lay, the 21
f January, I
, at I o' I k, A. x ,
and continued four da
Tbe two first dtly Hugh 11fflnoffl th • foll v.inl{ :
"Do' th e ' riptur ll'llch lhl' final bolin
and happin
of all manki nd !"
JIUJ t'l~t ar,:umcot w
U&S('(} upo n the w n : or Goo.
2. ll oUn
of Go<l.
8. J 1"ti~ o1 od.
-4 . Will of Ooo.
~- D •iga of ' br i t' . I i ion
6. Prnmi to Ahnth m.
7. Rom v : 12, I , 19.
8. R m.viii ; l9, !?0, 21.
,9. :Matt. nii ; 30.
10. I C'or. n ; 22.
In pr nting lht'9C argt1mml8 , Hughe was loquent, and ! think h pcful ; but
to my mind , and I b ard every wo rd of the J beitc, 1l ·yuold in a IIIBl!t rly "ay m t
the11e point and in ddition to thi pr nte<l t eln counter arguru ot any one
of which forever d roy t:uiT l'llllli 1.
Duringtbe l'wo IMt day ofth di
ion, R ynolil. affirm th follo'll"ing : " Do
the riptlll'ell teach that any part of th~ human family will auff'er cndl
puniah·
1·

n ynold •

m,nt?"
Hit line ofargument ,ru u follow, :
I. Tbue ia a futllt1! general J udg,nent.
:.!. There are reward, anJ punWUDCnta beyond thi.i life.
a. The punuhment ia udleaa.
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In proof of a future I{ n ral Ju gm nt , lat argumt-nt Acta uii : 31; 2d, 2 Cor
, I : 3<1, Peter iii : 6, i ; 4th, A ts i, : 2.'1 ; 11th, Matt. xii : 36 ; 11th, Hatt, xi ,
:?'.!, ;111, )lntt.~it : 41 ; th , 2Pl·t r r, ii : 4 ; 0th, R m, ii : 111 ; 10th, Rn. n: . 12
llt h, lld,. : 2i ; l2th, llrl d x : 27 13th, 2Tim. i, : 1; Uth,Rom.xh : 10.
In pn· ·ntin th
fourt,en argumrnt H1·yn ldA 10undc<l the death-knell of t:ni
n r,d i,m ,.. , f.,r
Jmlizm •nt is ronC't'rol-d. llughe nc,er attempted to aMwer
hu t lh <' o f ti,. · po int 111, I I thou •ht it wi
in him to let them alone; for b,
m·n r cou ld U< •I in h 1rnwniiing th . proof 1filh th Idea that Jc~us came lo
jml::1· nil 1111tiun nt tlw tic truct ion u( J e ru 1cm.

II, y no hl , in h i lin nf argument , n · t pron-d future re"!\'ard1 and pllnishm nt
Iii, rir,t 111,,'"llllll lll ,1 a linsc-<l on J ohn iii. ; 2d, latt. v : 12 ; 3d, Luke xiv U'
41h, J ohn\' : ~4 ;5th , I tt. : 2 : 6t h, Luk c xiii : 2~, 24, ~ ; 7tb, lleb. x : 2J ; th ,
l.u 1• \\ i , IOt n:J I

1

ede<l to prove
tl1.1t 1111 puni him nt "
t·nil l •. Ii i fir,.t nrgum nt w bucd on lurk ix 43 ,
! 11. ,1.ut. , ii · H2 ; 1111, )I rk lii : -!l : 4th, I! 111 . vi : 21. Re ynolds ho•ed thi dt•ath
-1~• l..1n ufinH m vi · :?l , w
lwyo n,I thi lifi •, l.1t·) o nd ll.rnu,beyondthcJuu•11•,ut- tlmt U' lllh an<! 11\D,: lll'ft• c'll;.t into thl· l11k c•ofllre ; trust thi wM tho
1,ul 1h•111h i tho"'-' "b,. n m w,•n · not found writt ·n In the book of life, wer ,
m t into th • l11k e of fir . Iii' tht• n <'111lcd upol\ Hugh t llnd a r aurrectlon from
t h· Jlll W •rand d ominiun o f thi d c11th. Huirh : rould not ra' them. Ueynolds'
5t h rgum •nt
hn -d on J udc 6, ml 2 P1-t1•r ii : 4 ; 11th, Hev. u : 10 to 15 ; ith,
11 tt
, , 41 ; th , ~11tt.
v : 46. Broth r Ikyno ltl ·crucd to impron all the
t im, "hil llugb numif,. tly fl'II l111 r k in h i ll ork t.lwiug th 1ut tll·o day of
th<· di u ion, 1111 If I am not mi t nhn , hL• fri l'ntl felt it. J am perf )Ctly ti
ri1-J "lib lb • di
ion, and pray O I ~lu1t th v t a nd uttenth·c cro wd whi h
J . U. COFl-'Y.
• 111Lh1 l lro111 ti ny to 1l:1y our) ' "-' IJe nllit, d It) it.
l'n,oT Otto\.E J un . 2 , I
. -Chn,ti,111 J'1v1utr .
.\ fi1·r c:trr) in~ t hi , p ,,int in th l int' of ar um nt , Jwynoltb pr

"Ii

Wmu: w ck no" lc, l;c,· trutt mot h truth i lat ht lay th ,arioUJI l'\'ligi ou port ,
of th WIJ', lllld in our la•art lo v muny of th • ru cml.at>rs of tb
ponie11, and l'Xpt' t to
m •ct them in th • luntl imm rt ~ onir tlw tlood ; yet ll'C arc ron trained t.o IU),
th J omit to t II h 11<1111c truth. pen· rt 111 • othel'll, 11nd ul, titute in th ir en,I
rrors "hicb IIUUvt>rt the religion of the Ne"' Tc,,tum nt. ll('n adopt ooncluaion",
uppo,,ing them to oo in lllrict ban11ony .,. ith trutll "lwn n.ally they are not , and
tit n uch forct.-d oonatruction arc put on th worl.l of Ood, u to barmonit.e it with
the pr vi u ly recein-d
ncluaion
Thi OOUl'lle lu11l8 thc·m a•ay from th truth,
nd intrc I tile di tan bet•· n the diffi ·rent partir.ans, tilling th worhl with
iofll8ion, ~nd dri,ing tbouaod.l into down.r ight lnftdelity.
A1 a people, we alone tnch, and inai.t on going to the Nc•1f Teatammt SniptQret for oor ~DCIU8iooa, di.-inely gi,en, and not to llnd evidence to 1apport a cond u ~ n DOt ,lated in ti.Jc word of tb Lord. In tbit rounl.' 11·e fl~I _,.,, and noid
nil conflict with lb tc.-acbinge of th Holy ~riptllffll. To l'N.'tin tio•chmou di\ in ly f. rmed and given, and then ~di: to illu rat , •tain and mfofte 111duomnt i8 a V<'l"J' lliff: rent thing frow. wuing a po■idoll not ltattd
chuiorui by

urm

,

0

R PO ITION'.

1n thr l\1hlr. and th<'n ,iroing to the Diblr to •k pr f to ,u t.ain it _ Our positinn
, • a pltlin onr, an,I i thi On.I h not imply ginn man th prrmi
from whirh
t , 11!•(\u • con l iou . but in hia o wn uncrTing woo m, h • uhmitt1•tl prrn1i
aod
011du inn,
•
l' 11 ny 11
,ition tourhing th' nuttcr I true or infollihly . fr! We un
111·,itatiugly
o, ><lltl dwll ng th world to how any rrur in our reply
11..rc i "ht
\t ru1lit 1\ e rror of tht· Prot tant parti1 re t
•n. 1111,l i , the gre t tap-root from whi h l
1m1
ry
l trfllr, ft>
pt ti,, oi f
ng 111\
hi m, and yt•t, all cl11imin,ir upport for
n•
I I!. ,11i,tw pt
11111 th• · ·
en none of th •ir ,
·
ran lw1,,un,l Ill till' Jlil,h•, n,l 1111
n rue the I nf(II
ripture,
"' 111 on•rthro" hi 111 itrhh1•r·
tain hi nw11 .
If th, r, i, 11ny 1111,• thin•. 11n "hirh thr <'11urrh of hri t tri y <'" Ill:!"\
• If,
1t i th:1t "'' h111·<' nn po,1ti11n Jo d
any nnl', " ' ho ndmit
•
m, 111, nf th · lhhk tu l>t· <orn •t
nf the I u1ii• of nur I
,_ d
w,• •lory in nrrupyinl{ it
I n rn:ml to th1• dn111nt of hri ti11nity ; or, if ye u pl &Ill', th r ,ron cliti on of
pnn\1111. "c h ,n I Ill n r h11,I a nJ po 1t1on pr'u pcrly our own. W •
. 111\ h l'C
,.._.,.. n ·,ti, i..,\ 11 ith th • pl ,i11 1.i11l impl
t 11·111 nta of Chfrl nnil th l' .\
tn .. rl..rtom:1 1· thrc ·,111tn,,t lo.t,Hrnour In r, ml dll'r t11nuout , 11 . imply y.
Prnt , , 111,1, . l(th11."f1thi,i11wr t14thlin th hcart,byth in1111,~li trpr n
o ftlll'II " l~ Spirit." W · Hrc·~mt1ntwithtlll' l temrn t ofth A~th• ''aul, th I,
.._,:,,,,, ,.. ,,.,,A 1,y l.r-1ri11q " Thi, i, ufficicnt fnr u . ,\'c have no thc·ury to uff,•r
loJ· tl,i~ '\l.-mrnt Th t nth •r, lu, , w knnw; but it i• no fault of 11ur. 11nrl if'th1) ,-,,11tro1· rt ,~ur 1n,itinn, th1 y lDl<.'ntl •
inst intlnit wieJom n,I o mnipok-nt
p,rn1r, 111I mu•t ,umlly fail in AIC'b an unt•qua\ cont.( t .
ur trn~t in tbi cue
i nut in hum n wi lum, for it rliight misll' ti, l ut in th di in d1• l rotipn, in
whid1 nn •rror ia 1•n-r fouml.
/
1)11 th i•
t ion nf l,.q ti,m, Il l' I('(· pt th ili'l"in conclu i nu givrn hy th Apo9·
tie l'nul in th· i th f H, man Bllll ol
nd, in which plar<' he call~
l pt i m
Tl11
1• ru·pt
full and final. Th
who cont ml' rt thi ,
•1mpl) 11ll' ur nn "ith tlu.> l,onl of ho t an1( mu t suff1 rd fr t W
w1c"r.' in rrg rd t11 th • matt r ; ltut plant ou \'1" on th
Iii.I re k
cnunriat, ti truth.
1n r1· ..,rnl to the t.11 ,ign of l pt i m w ·
·
Pcntero t n o le,
wh i h ')
it iH "fl
r mi ,ion of sin
n,joct th u wtln nnt
wit h u , hut nrrain,t
, 0111 the rontctt
llll<'<lll l If (lc,d'
• •ml
II he ovcrth
h n may we
u
ted, and not he-Ii r
Wh.H h \,(.en id
nl lo th poin
thfully (<1 of cnry
;~111 nf chriblian t
11nu pr ti
•
r
i.t tb tru on -D
t Llll r I
i,
~ n nth r peopl h , , in mo<lern time , tall n such high an Mfi · ground, A-' tt1c
hurrh of Chri,l 'X ·humnn er ·ti to dcfi·nd-no pct tb ti I t o II t in. I wr .
only 1 r. Hr• in our good hcgun "ork, no earthly power can wilb tand our ro
~r
in hriqginit m n to kno • ·l dge of tile truth u it i in J u and ll00D tbe
" tc pl
in Zion hall l,c r 1,uilt.
Th• 1ulmi ion of h1·lil'l·ing pcnitenta to the ordinance of bnpthm, upon,
th e good confi · ion, bu be ·n rud Iy anrl wi ·kcdly ridiculed hy aom . This rid1 •
r-ul . however, d • n"t ll on us., u th rut ii not ono of our own contriv noe.
Wb n the Etbiopean nohl ·man d maod d haptiam
Philip and ulted what
hindered, Philip iii : "rr lbou bclineat with all thy heart thou nayeal" lie
11111rered :, "l behnc that J'8111 Chriat it tbe Son of God." Here ii our wan-ant

-1t·nc
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for our p , lice.
fully d fu1Jc,.1 Aml to th
1\ hoot,.
it'Ct. "l' iruply Y
'Y lo olfn: liut on th
11trnry, glory in
tll('dili11 ' mpli i
hem ufl(l'll nmlnwry. 1:ihouldHomeaoJ Jlher
,k
cnt r into
I ·mn le gu amt oc,vcn11ut to oppo.,(' 111111 Jcnounce thl:i
rou~•. \\C
11citht•r din-rtt nor d wrr 11 from our cou,..,_., but ahould r.
;!<Htl 11
u h oppo•itinn , 11 tit in n · rnyin ,,.. of
hop •It·
maniac, anu houlJ
du ri,h f,·c·lin;: (If in t n• pity for tltlDl.
\\' huil,I 011l y on thl' fuunJ,1tion slou which O I 1,li,I in Zion WI, t II ILt
drd rc·, I. v.i• v. ill l,.-lic1t· : h l lit• I, c1111ununJ,.J, will v. ,. dn : \\ h:tt 11, ha.,
promi ti . " · 11 ill hi; for, no if 1111·11 will op1>0 ·, tl11·y "ill irup,.·ril th ir toul 'a
futnr,. it M)II. : ,um.I tit • ul rm, w ld1mcn I , Cry 11lt1ud' Th dny Jruw, nil{h
\\hlll 1:0<1 \\ill I ll1-(l' Ii i l'I, t, nhi('(1 rry to lli111 .tu. unJ 11i,1tht
Su nupru•
111i
1th l'rrttr . 110 urn•nJ1·r of our of OoJ ' truth • \ ' iClnry i ut h uJ, if onlt
1:: t.

"'',, Ld .. r

KDElt THC:
i- tlu l.1111-(11 . '• ' of ll1c · man, nn•I no on
tion
Tru,., thinµ fnqu,
pn· nl th,111 . •Irr
uu u
, 1I. n,I imlt !'J tlu y UI', ltut lhi l
not prn\'l' lltun lo l,c
mi111:l) 111· 1\ thini: of \\J11d1" I
bt•.,rJ, i I
• fI
ii
u I
nn 1·y · nol 1·ar \\ it 111
The Hn .ll r.' A 1..t•r oft
,.
I~ H. t.
t ' burd,, h.1, ltt·1• n 1·n1,r11~ I in1· · J 111uury fir l, in 111
·
ucry cv ning
,11th- I" r,•1· h.il 1111· ti nt(•." Wt' !..now.not th e ori r'
•~ut 1· 1111• propri1 ty of pplying to r ligion,
i
n11 rl\ i\ill" - it1w11•r kpt - nn!'f1fod, ntlr-,m
1;1
thi 1 °nnl 1111· point Afttr thr III rlin,,. h'. 11l1 mnt
th
or
morr, during\\ hit h time ,1uit · 11 numltt r of littl.·,
111 l,c:cn imlu<'l .J
1 to th!' "mourning l,uu h,"
·1p
v
on P, the wor
11·.I lu tifT, n on l,i han,t,.
pp<'lll w
NO:i to
1m for
1
I, hilt n1111c r:un r
Xnlhing Ji•mn~·c:d, th H,
f, ·11 upon th ful lnwinic happy l' \pt.'< li, nl.
·
huh, ti ltt·,·11 forward th • prev iou ·Hn
ing. lrn cl ndt comr out lo m
·ning. · :-.o" " id Ir • " me )ktl u,
,r t
n • nrJ' mu1·h cl1illl'd, 1111.d I in, itc th, m firn rJ
prn:1ys.•· C r th •1-. or
th ·i
, 11 I
T
' l'
111 ·thing 1\l'W, hut it i~ 11 t , U'lh"
M lhou i<m
ls•
th
ra, go,lfi titer n I goJmothe ra, at t bd ' hri,t
on of proxy. \\'c lllKI h rd of ltomi h < ,n
ft Ion l,y pr
o I.Jc in pur •t~ry: "e'b d hl-ard of proxy
Ii m for t ti d
iota of · It Lake city, lmL mourning penitent•• nd
<'llnv •n.ion I,
lightened McthoJi t mini IRr 11u unkno\\ n to
the 1uitcr until
num aJ plccl it in a pul.ili mc-cting 1f m1•n 1
thu
Oo<l hy proxy, th r u ma th y g to hcavrn by proIJ, Thia wi I M L
ui
my wll!h i tog intlllJ own proper pcl'IIOn liy th f11vor of God.
How humiliated the in Iii
Bibi hri.Ati&n ft l at ICt'iug th
b
of
truth. letting th JUbl-im and
ven in piroJ wonihip a.nu n ice of God
r, ·
Ju~ to a buel , acnxltsa,
1pturelne, (ooliah, mumm ry. It ia
Tl,,

d10\I

it rorn·< Im·

'""I'"

,
1 0

C

mn:

PONDE1H'E.

th. t . u •h
D"8 rxcit Jc t and ril)&ldry on thr p11rt of the un w r "'·
• birh ls "'rnng, hut 11 e can n t much wonder at it. How oflcn 1._J th
of
,•i,.travo~.m
·n a f: vorable opinion of .hri tin
,tr
• t 1h1·"1 \'h
anti bum I\ t: lly, and flO out from ~urh
hi h ition 11
ly thin , thnn whm , th y mm(•. Throui::h
h is vi pok 11 agnin..i ." Thu th1· prnft. ·-.I
umhlin >h k In
oth rs.
1 ine opJ
ntment
h-<\ Ly hum n
, "l"'"" ti.~
rr t\,i~ l,rn,
thi th l..o r,I
"lt ~· •
· • lb va1
m ,t
hi
N1mm n,lm!'nt
nf 1111 n •• I>11•ini
11 Divinity
,I nui,k kno wn
r ")loumi
ntion lf l. Tith
i, p11 r, I_
l1uml\n in
divinrpr
I fill ,I th l\ url, I
1T t1 h u,nfu 1un , 1U11l
pt io n on th
II i1 ,·r
I rn l in
tl ti, u111 utlmriwd- t II
nu t rl>h.lJ cn \\ Ork . We tr,ml>lc for t lt11 S(•

tl,1• <".I

r,

""" ,In it
II"" ah,unl to n intdli
,., , i"n. a 1·ff,· tu,11u 1
:-. thing n
thr . ·,,w T,·,-t,1111 .. nt.
,, " ' nh
f.inlttn . in tll ·
uf III o.
1 ·mon t
th,• f.ort .
tl . 11 a. nwo h,:1~ m \\'1'1ltl1't
ml ri t
11n of
l.1rii·,l n,h·111a1<1 n tlw ow, thcir nn
h plaint
f Uci..l' v. nnl. g m
,tn<I It . for l h pa
m.s to l>c
u l IX' promot1•,I l ull
lu1...1 I .
l.1 t II "ho \o.-c purr relii;ion - nnl' all divint', cling to th ~ m<'k of ,0<!'
imp, ri,h11t.lc truth The 11·orld i v. ilcl with perulnti n , and th church >1:11lr, l
b h anr\1•rt1l into the mid t f T Jr') Up<l""titi n, i katl cl"'I foli o" in~ tit • pit n
L nu1gortU1 of th wiltll' t imaginings of mind all <Ii kmp(:ml and di
-<l. up
I"' in1,: th impul
of thl'ir own h rta t.,
momt10 of th · Holy pirit., hy "hlr h
mi; kt- tlwy and all v. ho heed th m, v," rk by Ii linit, n l "uy l•ith ;" n<l lU l
th ~ r lei\ to " t at nought th 10lemn •nd.iona of the worJ of God. A I
E L.. ('

,,n,·

RRE

ro
Utl.EJ!l>Es,

lo., F eb. 22, I O

/Jrv &!Jrwl.J,,
DER IR :- Yours of the 11th irr8t. hn I non h nd
l,ut I It.iv not It •'tctofi re found tim to rcpry. ·1 h Ye lw<'n Ii r
fr ·111 t nt ontrihuwr to th Chri tian Pion r, pu!Jli hl'd hy our C('JI nt Umth •r
WumuT, lwr in >Ur o•·u late. A a born• JlllfWr, I fod under obli tion to ork
for 1l <ir ul11tion in pr,•fercn l-0 otb •rs. It bu not, hith •rto, bel'n w II u tnim•d ,
11n<l I li•ar that it pro,,poct ar non too bright, ev n now. 1 would be la<l to
th B< 110 circulated in MiMour1 ·r it cnn
<loo without injury to th Pion <'r
Wlwt I can do for y u uhjcct
thi condition, I am illing to do. If my n me
1·on tributor will l,c of any nice to yon, you ar at Iii rty to U8e it. I "ill
forni-h you h rt arti le as often
I can find time to • ·rit tl)'m. M,·.rntimc, I
"i h you al,u11<l,1nt u
in your n w enkrpri.toc. ,ye have too many P."p<'l'!!, 1

•

C RRE PO!'i'DENCE,

11 1

think, without thr y w<> rc lwtfrr su tainrrl : but nnt nr r rno11i:h, if the hr{thrcn
• <~•ult l b in, lun_-.1 lo p.1tronize thrm
lbcy hould. The Lord i giving us a glo
nuns "Jlportunaty lo w1 rk, for thl' prcad of bis truth , and for th emancipMion
nn, I 1hotio11 of r•ur r re. ){ y II cnabl • u to rrcctly 1· timatc the rc~pon1ihil
iti1·, of ou r po itwn, 11,l t o N(Uit ur ~,·r likr m n in thr gr at ork to whi It
lll· Ii
111-<l u
You r . in th Lord,
GEO W. LO~OAN

AST RIA , l1.1 • F l,. 23J, I
Il11,, ,. nP.v:sol.l)!! - Your notr, r min,lin mr of tli • ' umlnv
111 l 'oon·ntion,
111 a,e,1•1111,h• ut ~I. "'ml,, n,I rt•11u1· ting that N-pr •n.tali\(•; • ·ut froru thi µluci,
'"" rH:u, 1·, l III du • t inll'. hul4 tl\l ing to itkn~ in my f.imil), it " • l'nl irl'ly for
g,,n, n. Our lilt! · ho~, tou r halJ('J, whn, ·H'n month ago, C-Jllll' to glu,ld
h,;art 11ilh1111r,"
tlhl'pointof,l!'ath, odwr,Hr· 11,iuul) \lalch ir
\\ .1i 11w ·,t hi,
,lie 1~,nr ,luy n1gl1t, F •Ii.,, 10th, l1r tli,d, 11.t " , un·
,t, ... ,1,t,•. We l,,nu\\ h,·i, hJp))) , liutuur •rilfi ~, . t. Our\Yrlli,•- WiHi,·
,,,. •~111111 him, " ~ th e J>ll nf1•1uy on1·. Ah111)·· ~miling. hri!,(ht 1~ rldin~ 1·)<•
,p1i,•1 11111 1 1nt11·nl anil g, nth•, h · \\ Oil nil ht!Hl , nml "h, n 111· tli,·d, \\l· all \Hp
t, ;.:• tl11 r :llnn,by 11 ·11 rn•Mt1l , a g,111.II ro111paay of lordhr,·n 111.1,I fri1 n,I 111\'l ut uu r
h ,u .... th ,·, Ith r, nail , prn)HI 11ml c-.•mfnrtt, l, 111111 ·111g tl11· ll>tiOth 11~ 111n, > '"'' 1,
,., trn,·, •> npprnpri,111•. Oh, linw gru ,·fut r • ,, c tu <µ,>11, th t " '' an 111111111"' ,ud,
J!"'' I lo rd Im 11 ! Tiu J. .ti,! 1 \t·ry t 111111{ in I hrir Jl<l\\l r t,, l\l' our hoJ Th • Ion th
n 11. Tuhr ohl 111111 ,.. p, ru lll'11l ph),idan un• uurnnittin • in tl11 ir • rt'. a nti
,'11111 lw di,·•I. tl11·y '" ,_t " i h, t 11,,t·tl to u•, ntl 1ir. )•·• I fur
, i11d1·1·1 l " • 11n•
11111111• r, ,,f 1lw h,·u , , 11 J family lt \ID• l~ml tu l,, i. tl11 halw """ 1 b~·,•," lurJ
liY ·•· hint ,hu t up in till' littl · N>llin, hard1r ln -cit ht ,lo \l n llltn 1111· 1,,l,I fro
7A n grnun,I.
Hui ,1 1· \\ill,t·c him .g,,in, litt•rully, n ,111). ruly, I C'\infd,· t i)· I><•
Ii,,,, ir(tht n· nrr,·1ti11n 11111rning, · him \\itli tl 11· 11w •milt•, tlu . mr loni.:l,t,
lol II I.. l y, .. , tlw · 111,• I .1rl li l,, ,• fo , c,,min • ou t of hi gr 1,r 111,nw, t· r 1 d11tl11J Ill
i111111"r .iii .r Thi gin, us j ny, and mnl..1· u htrnng lo I ndun· !if,'. toil.
I \\ nul,l han tuk,n i;r· I pin ur· iu 1U1TliUj! \\ith y1111 n1,,l tnl iug 11\l r 1111·
i-:111,, nf :->1111ol:1y !'- c h•••l.· I I ·l1c,·1• I am, luin • right , wl, n I . ,_,. tl1.1t I "rll ..,,, ·
ond y .. ur \\11r • llll) h11,1, :inti u ,, hilt I m to 'l\l' it p, n11:in111 r1· 1 ha1c tl,.11
11111 1, <'t1nti1h•nc in my l,n tlm·n. I lo\l' th :uml .' !'>< hu.,(,, 1111,l 11111 ,ur, tl11· .,,,..[
tl11J· 111~·11111 pli,h, i l")oml C'\Jtnput11ti11n. Tiu• pring i• l11·n, nn,I no\\ i, thr tiuw
t o IM·~in uri,t1ni1ing :,d1<K>I in th• 1•011ntry Wlll'rn ,·r th,·r · re II f, \\ lirt thrrn,'
:ind an u1 u1·npi11I ·h,1111 l111u ~. in it, kt
hool II(' furn, ,I. nml cl,ihln·n tu lj!h
lhl ""Y of lif,, ~ o w, hrtthrcn, i the t i111 l ~ url.. , tl11• rt· ult ,1Lito ...rngd
,-h1111t thl' lrnn1,t Jt,,1111•."
You r in Holy IK1n11',
J1111. LI. l'o1 ""•·

D"""

:',(y
B1u>T11&11 'ouw 1. p; :-From my h rt, I sy111p th il • "1th ynu in th, (
l, ufyuu r IO\dy lilll • cl,i)q. l kn " ud.f,tl th• I "" th.it "rin, ~ -nur hrut
T" it, lu, , I hn.J to
th , liotlv of ii uurlin~ lrild, of II pr ti11111 lmlc p1 l, 11111
lrt,l intuit liltll: grnve, to "waiL till J e~u c"m · " ,1h1·n \It' hull -t tlumo rni_n
\'~,., \l e b 11 •th 111 rain, mor· bc ut1ful, more lonly 1111111 enr. Tlwrr \Iii
.. he nc
,rru11, no u,ar no ~ ·ring, o u ·11th, nth • uth,•r Kie.le of · the

rt ·
ti
J1i

· • ."

icntly ndrc our trial here, though tb y i>c snr • for l'<'l>n, nry
a,
o'l'r, an,I WI', J beli •v •, my Jwr brother, ,, ill IK• permittl-d, to go up
t
rk i r Jc u in th· family, in th· unu~s hJOI, in tlic wnrl.J:
or
J , us ,,·crywb1·re, and h " ·ill
n toke WI to hilJ' If. Thtn
uc:i, who unvc "gone before,"
J. C. R
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lfth,· Illinoi• hn·thnn, \\h11 ,m· 111 nt to mnn· in tl,11• Sund y N·ltoul 1,111 ... ,, will
all ow m1· t<T 11,l,lrl' thnn t thi p rtirular jnm turr of thinµ, I will "'J" "l11t
~ rn• to mr of gn·at i111p,1rt;1nN• 10 the u ·, of thi nnl,lt• ntcrpri-•·· )hu h d1 ·
p, 111\. 111 n thl' ,l: rt w1• i:d up,111 tbr ('on,titutionul fmm \\or uf th<' huildini:
·w,. mu not , t np too , 1.,1 r,11 ruathinl'ry fo r , un,hy ~,·hnnl . Ld u .,.~.
l1nw muth, l' (~ n ,implif~ • lly th,· imp!• r ,olutiun of the 1· rth , \\Ith in1li111•,I
u,i (:od 11 "mpli,111, 111,rny ,lltf,·r,·ut purpo ·
C'un ",. not simply, h~
prn1 r
,·,1111~1,litfo!,{ •)•t!lll , ano111pli•h 1•very purp<
that i' l,diirc u · - ~trrn rth1·11inl,,(
\\t·1k <'hunh1 . ,~m\\'rtin, th w,,rhl. mi,111g 11 om·y, prumntin • ~un«li,' hool•,
1 ir, ul.,tin~ p pt r, 1111 tmrt •
Why ... 1111
unJ y. IJml u •nt long "i<h tl1l'
1ai, i,,nary \\l11·n th1· mi"inruay i tlw v ry m n to Ju tlmt " ' r • Why n,I
,· um!•~· hnol 1 •• 111 to H1>c·k I lnrnl , h n Bro. ~It •r-. ootl i thn • ! \\' ill n"t he
• " 1, 111I to tl1. t i111, r ,t • \\'by I Vt' a,,. p:ir.1lL' ,rn· ponclin, • ·<r1 t ry "Yiti11~ l•>
• n1 r mi• innari,, al~1111 Sun y hoot "h •n llro. Do\\ n can do it nil in tlw . 11111·
I, t ..r • Why h11n
·par le B nl for ."un,11y ~hoot \\ h ·n the• St,111• )I' ,iuuar~
,i,111 • \\ h:tL i Lht• u ..., of ,t
Bmr•I h, s nut It If ,•nuugh to ,to in it m n(hly
v•p.,r,t,• ~11111!.t) "honl u111v1·ntion • In hort, run \\l' not ,111 c•Hrythin, th.It i
t o l11· ,lnnt throu~h tht~<" •l of !'-l lL' offir1 • . ·o 1I. 111-("r of th ir h vin~1•t~•
111,iny ir 111, 111 th,· tlr, " Th mi innari, ha,e m•vcr hu<I h. It' 1·n11u •rl1 ul~nl 111·-'
•r,• thrm wh, n in tb1 ti, Id. W · lmn· lw ·n ,imply kinit tlll'm 111 pn ,ll'h ncl fl ·
irt tlw 1111111I>< r 11!' Int ti m ond c-htm h,· or1,.111i1 ti
WJ1!· h ll' "'' not hncl tlw
nu111h1·r nf th , ir r ·li!!i"u, vi,it r>pt>rt•·•I; th, 11uml11 r "f :-unct y ·hnol, oru,mizl'l''I!
t lw 11umh, r n · f.11111ly alt N l' f t tr.I• th numl11:r 111' n
, 1•11m111itt1~1 by the
1- hnnl •
Th,
,l,11111,l 11II I
ny iron in th<" tir,• "ith ,,·c·ry "' nw·li,t .
Th, r,· i• nnthin • 1,, hi
ti
r III h,: iring l-umlny ,duw,I r port on the
nu· hi nk nn "hi h
it•
tr rrpilrt~ of nth •r l11h11r ~or i thrr • T
anytl11n,z tn hin,h r t
m·
1.t11ry fn m nrgin, ' un11lly
11111,I
a
t•~rt of hiA prn1 r mi
ry
Th
b,• childrt.'
1
'
rm 1,1
m fl
fftN
i
rl
llll OUL
nlnnJ:( \I 1th tlw p11liti
ing in •
iclc· thr l111
tr I
I
ublr."
An,l f,1r thi
III t
µ-in to
form 1' 1111h
1I
t
1
, ptrt of
i ,ionnry"
eq
1,o:trtL •
·t of a
and
coulcl
fl(' mnn·, fflriently 11ntl m
no
e "
. • •1. we bave
• Tnict 1dcty, • lli.l!,;io
o-o~ntion and a • nnd
I
· tion, and a.'
M:'parnt CO-O( ration for every tp«ial pur"(IMC ! A well might our nation hue a
rr, h.ll':>t, cil,in t and <.'O ngre to
to the naval intcres of th counlry: an th r
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idf'nt., cal.>" n t and ron grt>t1 to
to !ht' military : a pr idl•nt, a cauinet and a
rongr
for ,\mini t •ring t~ int rior aff'aln of th • cou ntry, an1I t'llrb hoonl f
t hrm ha in th<'i r ..-perat agtnci l't'porting to thn•C' tlilfl'n•nt
t (If , on rn-

JJI'\:

ru •ot

Th lllino· 11 thr

will take IIUC'b actinn a , in llu •ir jud),!m<'nl, wi ll
int
: but to illu trat.r, I will Upfl<»'(' tl11 l
y
entt'rpri • ommling tu 111<' l,on u,

t-t It• ahout
g.· l ion
I• The

r

t<'D

:-1

t' a fonn

,ml't hing lik1• th,· fullnwin1t :

.

~C'h1rged, at th<iSt le
'1•n1ion, 11 ith thr tiuo•
;
ndai.kr it perhapt th r
mportant put o f th,·
mi ,ion ry " or . jl'h,.
tll ,•ir blank• fi r th m
rq>ort
l th .-i r
,., 11)!• lin
Tht• · hlun
um
ly fur ti
1lx·r <'f
n , in 1
11,r,iiun n •lig'i11u ,i,lt
ti
rohtn111
unday
n la h
li-l11-J. om• fo r th • 11ve izr attendan • f t
bt• ni 11ml hular,i, n.t om• for tlw
nurntx r uf n rsc. m1111nitu-d.
ll th i will add n o grr 1 bunl t' n to the pr •n
dut11 uf I l.11• Ill nl, l,ut ran
di hargt'<l by Uwm hc-tt, r than hy 1 "'I· rJtl' "-un
11,,. ,1 1.. · rd.
:! 'I ht• t unlo(t·li~t rmploy,.J 1rhilr pr hlng nml building up w 1 k t lmrd1,-,
c'lln •·•t.ahli4 i-u11<hy 1111111 in t>n·ry· d111rcb in th<· country " it bout c• 11 r ln•ing a
.. n 1111n, or in tlll' ka ,t , h·tract in from their d!i c-i uK~• u pr,~11hfN B ,idt••.
mnti111ni.: 1ll u11 II, tu null di1tri ttJ• th1·y al"~Y houltl, th t•}· run l • arl'un, l
on, n, 1111111th to k n p th,• Ii< lH l
ing They orn fi111l ~u1>e rintl'ndl'nt-. 11-,1clwr
nm! hu l
too, fu r u
/irit , . - in
county can k,·rp Cl"crythin in R •low h)
g ·t1in, e.11•r) l~><ly ·l · to ••rnrk. W e n v •r can get ltltr Sunday h11,1l t:• ·nt<
1•1111uJ11 111 •·•·p up till' schools if th y 11· ·r atart('{L The mi. ion11rh m11,t bt· 1•nli•t1·cl, 111111 t hi
n Le don more elfoctUJ1lly by ti~ , t I Curr . ponding Sccn•larJ
111,I B,,,mt than hy u paratc bo&rJ and
rei.ary f, r a unJ11y h I
p r 1 • from tht• mi ,ion ry orgaoiu11ion.
:l Tiu• c vn-.pondini.t S.· rt'l ry would M'l'e no mo
ough t tn hn"
if ht• t1 r11J, I tu t-umt' y h 10!1 ,in 1b
m · circular am l lctlcrs '\I ith "h i h 111
m11111111uiou, mi19-_i11n ry inlt llig en ' to tnngdi>l n the hocml A trip t o a
1li,1rirt or a ln~ n n ar nge fur nmlay boot at the, me tim it 11 rmngN1 ri,r
t)T, ·hin, •ru111n a.rut thnt with th
me men . li t' can mali:<' nut hi. nnnu•I n
port fnr th r (.'unna1i,>n, tmhntcing II th information a ' ptllllt un ,1 y ..-hool
·rn tury c-,ml, 1 ~in. , that 4t will burd n neitb r tb convention, nor 1hr l rd,
nor ll ll' •1·un ·li,t, nor tb rorlffJ)Olld ing IM'Crt,lary, but 11·ill give th m II
mt··
t hini.c wurt h wh il to dn and make an noual r eport worth hPOring. The t hin1,e
it. ·If ilt'in, "holl · 1u-actil-a1 , ,-. above d rilx-d, lei ua enunwra t H•ml •tlun

,rJy

ltll{l 1-,uim.J h

the ,unin ,cm •nL l grant tha\ tb above armngemctft rl'f"rni only
lo mi i111U1 ry gmund, nnd maltt'9 no provi iou f', r rou ing up tbia 11 ork among
But ifa general mnnment i m Je tht>• •
th!' Ironic and 'll r ll '-ll pplit-.1 church
" ill ll t
• liold of tJ1ND •In• being wakt'd op by the ir own prnchl'
At un}
t • the mi iona ry uo.ary could do u much -,itb them as th 8um1Ay hoot
·n •I iry would Jo, aDd perhapa morr, u they arc all't'ady e DJ.,'ll d "'ith him in
th e m i ionary cont ril1uti n Tbua th
hole tat could, in du t ime,
rcnclml.
Hilt lc·t u.
"hat would
gained by this plan :
~
l . lt wou ld be mor l'COnomical, 11 tb r would be but n IK'Crctary I n pny. A lprinting and poiltag\' and tranling c:i:penaca would not be duplicstt<l.
2. It· would prl'Vent the Sunday achoo! cauae from being oaidcred a rt of ootltld 5e00nd-mt.e dilir that dOCt not legitimately belong to' our miMion.ary convrn t iona. It would ther fore ban mon: of the aympatbi_ea of the wbole broty<'rliood

"°
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:~ It
0111 I prr"rnt that ronfu,ion in our li11111c-i,1 l •y·11·111 nh'i t h 1h1' nll1iy• •
n f..lt l>tt\\C<'II ,,ur ~ •nt rul and :-1 t • mi ,ion r)
·i1·t il'•. in · h id1 cltun h,·,
r,· nflt II 8)11) I II t n tht· Ill<.' \\I k fnr
1lilf, n ·11 t purp,
Th ,• 111i.-i ••11.1ry
111 ,nry ml the unuay
hool 1uon1y houhl II I • rui ..., 1 un,h· r on • unif;,nu '), •

r\\

,m
4 ,\,nmly

n: rynml Suml,y h11ol 11 !1·11t,ri111n1·,,r,loth,•, " 11rk
.,11 1111111 rnli.tinicth mi it nnri ·, ml olh, r pry1l'll<r< in 1hr 1,nrk 11 ,1 11111,1 n
r1in• 111nrr m•ntban ,. er,m lll , ~r,~,y . An!Cif it ,t.·i><'111\,11p1111 111li,1111~1 li,·
, 1.m•!'l.li,1 )· n~ ruiicht
wl'llktth · mi•i nnar)' l•11rtl ,I, th i
,1ln1 i, 1ht ir
l,1. -im, n) how. Tlwy ,. ill lln it mnr,• , u ,.,.,full) than I h,· 111 ln·r,
;, Tlw ,. I •ri OC'\' uf llapt i,t 1111, l 111l11•,;, I thin l. . i tl,u a11 11,:,·11 1, 1r.l\1· lin:.:
,., r th,• :--t l(' IIUrting ~un ,lay
h•••I•, uh111) , "' ,., 1111'111 fall 111 hi, r,·., r. I• '"11-..·
·1, r, i tin rt'lln ' lllt'Dt I ·fl to t,1k1· <, r · nf tl11 ·1u llu1 nur 1·1nni.:, li,1 nr,· ju-1
:lo, m, 11 1,1 tnrt tl11111 nm! 'I\Bl h " '' r th, 111 Iha· 11f ou r li: 1· 11111,· ) 1111.-111111n,,
,, ,t.1 rt ,- \ uin • hnol in ont 111nun tam {"uni)' 1111,l i, 1·1·p111~ 1h,·tt1 all np Ii i• •l r 1111rt tohlof t'l\ r ntyt\\ n lhou n,l Hr-t·,1 1111111111111 h) 11 11 ..;hnol 11fth11
I •·•11I) in onl' month. Thi of HIN' . i, hut n m<.rl' h,·:.,-innini.:. i, n" hin!! , •n
• • ,., • ,I In \\ hnt ought I n ,~. 1\,1111· ; IIll , 111:1) 1111 ii ,·r~ rn n,:, ti,, Ill t\ ny , 1.,,
1 ,.
th,· l'>un,\ay ·11001 n "I'' ri I µurt 11f hi, 11 or in c, 1nn, ·1 iun 11 it h I I,, 111 ,
' - 1,1 ')' l•mr.l, ml -o Y • the t lo. JI< n ,111,l 1,infu,iu11 11f -.. ["'r 1h '."1 ,·111.111 11"
h,w,1
Th,· l'orn,,pon,lini: :-.-, r, ta r) ti, r \1 1,,11111 1.111 ,1
hool th 11 ,111 y ;.:• n,·ml :-.un,1 •~
I 11,l ug-, nt u ~ 1<111 :, , "''
y--t,:m \\t·ll l ,, ,rJ.. .\ 1111 until that.ti1nt 1111111•1) , I, 111 11~!
r
,
Th ..., th1og, 11n· 11r1l t, 11 1111,h r t h1' ,si·ili io111 t 1,f
, , •h, r \IC
Ilk ,· j1L-t II""• 1111 11, ,r inuuf f,. , ) •·:ir• 111111,t•:1:.:
• -,..11 to 1h,
\\ ,. ou •lit to d
gn·at v, urJ.. J;,r ,:, ~1. '" r:rn ,I ,
' , IHI mu•t 1lll it
ui,1 in our h1-t11T) i 1111<111 ,~ \\ " un • to r ·. ·. • ,:r, 1I
•·r .::th '1111 dfiri,·ntJ', or ,i n a f, -11 )•· r, " ill h11, tlw ·,:n, ,,f h·, 1,h'n,, a11,I ,I,
l.1) t;
In 11 !thtn u, 11 in thi, 11.t ) uf l,:.1111 •
T11 0 1, ~I 1 , '\I 1,

J

..

l,1 \1111v - Thtr1 i I ud11to,10l -. n • in tlw l•>T fr,.mth,· 1 n nfllni \l 1 "1
, , 11 .\tth, I,, ,rnnu lnh 1111:,!nfth U.-m·r-1\ ~1 1.-inna ,·. Klll)-. al\ inc.111:,ti.
1, 11 , r I :,,unuay :-. hnol .\
><:tut ion "~' org,mi1, ,I, uf "l11d1 1\n, .\1 1 ;.. , , 1 1. ,, ,
· I pri -,1,l,nt Tlti i111p, rt mt tq, ,11,, t11J.. Pn ,,.,mN th,· 1: ,-m ml 11,I ·. •:,
r~ l('i1tit luul,·nh•, 11·cl,·,~r) th in••fr,11u1ll(ir ,I lil~rJti110 nn,l1111<r,
,/.1-{atwn,. Th,· ""r ,1111,, 11) ull 1l11 ir
, , , pt pr l11ng ,rnu 11r ruu11 inl,(
a_ 1, \\ ,1~ 11tipl1·d tothtt.tJ11til) of,11l11lt , Tl111111111•u1 nt" ht (111 •11H1:1t i h,,
I , , 1111111 1111 lty on• iu lmli11n11, rt, 11lt1n1t inn , lJlt• .\, ... ~ iatiou ,li,tin,·t fro -111 tlll'
\Ii , io n ry: ,dety,
tll l'i1ll·inna11 111111 ·111 11t I i i 1 ·,·n fr11111 tl11 (,111 rJI
._ ,, 1,
Fullmi. inj.( llH' ' l.Ulll[lh o f 11lh1 r- in ntl 11·r . tat,·,. u mil II n• , '' " ,I fr•,.,
)I
,;1j, for a uuduy ·huol 1-on Hnti" n ,11 1111~11111,, on I 111· l!Jth , 11,l :!Ill h of r, I,.
1,, , , 1; ,r tl1 • purp< • of oricuui1.in 1
:-wt ,· .\ >l'lllii1t!.' Th,· 1111·, tinit l~t, '" ,·n
t,
It \ll not lnr •dy·a11t,_r1.1lt, l Tim · 11hn ,Ii.I tt ·nJ 11 ,·n•. 1111,I un·. uliH to
• 11 I 1y
lrnol "ork. Tb · rur ·tin~" , u 11111. t lwpp)' lllll'. l l,i.•lil·, • •n·at :;?•••I
o f it . Th 11ur~lion ,if , r • 111i,.utinn " 1 pn·lly thnro11uhl) 111 ·u,..;•,l.
Th· r.. \I a !(tnl·ti I i,dio in f111·or of l,Ul 1111,· or:.,,,111i1..ati u. I Ill W) . •If.,.., hr
n,- I h. n- tuuied th t , tkr, in f11,·11r o l on• l('i1·ty nr t'l► ll )Krnti ou, untl it ,i11i11,:
1111 ... 111 \\nrk.,,roc1dcdw cunh1Hth •1 ur1n1 th.1tit rr,//,/"'' Bul 11 11,.,.
will t,,. nn general meeting of th, Nnl<' C'o•o pnut ion until tht• l•l 11f : ·pt,·ml,.•r
n \I, it w toought bc•t to dli~t n ur •.111uution Dll\l , untl haH· m •ttin, ou the
0
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. cl.ty prl'N·,linJl the annual m !'ting nf tl11• C'<>·OJ)l'nitirm, nt th e Mml' pl11r<" In tl ll'
m,·,nt1mt• tht• !'ti nnit(' or joint MJ:(nniz tion mn I • full_y di · 11 ,ul !,mo hout thi·
i-:1,.1 ,•. TIii' pn;c 11itlll' J-:<·11n nr op<•n to the I n-thll'n for th i purf)O'<I' Jr 111,,
\\ 1... 1tin1 uftl • ltri•tltrl'n tl ll'n ·· y one 00-0J)(m tion, on ho1ml , om• t f offi •r. it
,. ill IH.· 1·n•y tu hnvc it 1. I will Jlll in lo i \\·ith nU my h nrt .
Tl1t· r,· · wor to ,lh
·for• thllt IDN'tinir, l10•·en•r Th<'ll' wcro two thing11
promi,u-ntly hl.'fnn• th • Nm , ntion tl11tujth to
n
•1t1 l,y rnry hroth r pr, .
rnt . , far II I k nuw l•t. TI il' !' t11l,li,lamt•nt ofSu111L J hool iu y\ ur <:Ollj!T~· J?"li11n, :!111 1 lt.-a,linl.! mn11rr fr ,,.. from \.'ti) r,titlon nn,I uru1nt•,i, fur all tlw
rl11ldrd1. 11 ,a! lt11ll nt 11/1· 111 • t i1111 , ... ,11L1p1~,1 v, tlw ir t"llpnc·ity Bro. Dcou.Y
,1 1),m ,
nn,I my,df ,11- r,· t1p (k>i1t l•·tl
,111mitlf't' nn :--1111,Lty h,11,l 111, rn tu r.•. " ith
. in,1n111i11n t.o t kt• n!·lt •It ( :th ... 111,,I l•-t . to !,ring in t,, I' i,1 1-nu·. t t h • r:i rli
1,1 L••--il,1,· olnJ· 1-(•ll"MI !°'ulllli) "h,k1l liltrnr_ , th,· pmt!1ll'tion of tht· 1x·n nf Cht r
ol\ n Ion I lin 11. \\' 1• an· lu rt p••rt tn th,· :-, pt 1· 111l11·r m11 li ng I th in k thi "111 all
l'~"'"''')' harn11•ni1,• " il h llrn )II ,,1 u:~, 11 ""' It . 1·111, t o nu. t II ,1,1-0 1.., tl11 -h, -I th,11 t,ouhl r,., dont• un,lrr II th C'irrum tanr1•
J . t' It

.•, ...
)tlX- 'TE.'

>F THE

' X\'.E ~TI X.

)I \C 11 \ln, ! 1. 1•• ::? 1 : I'. )I., Wt•,lnt ""h). Ft!, 19, l&G
Tin n,ri,1ian .' S .\ , >< i.,t inn 1111 I p ur, 111111 tu n,11 in 1h1° ' hrht L111 d1a1tt• l
1, •.•• , I It)' pnt ) t r, nnn I\ hid, II t, Ill) 11':.ll') Ol"l.!, llli7.~ll11n \\ , C t• IT\'lll't l I ,y <:: ili11. J
(' 11,) 11111,1' to tht· rltai r, nn,I ap1••i11 in:: ~ P l.u,·y 7c· r, lllfJ
\111 n, .. 1inn, n r<'u1uti tt ,1·, ,,.11,i,1in:r 111' llrn• ::, J . Clark,•. J . H. Ho
n I~- l'
I.th), \\ ,t 'l'l~•in t,·tl 1111 I" rmam nt ur!ri1,i 1 :inn
lln moti un. llrn, . J (' B,) nnld . ( ' .\ ,I,, .m,I W. D. r11mpl11 II ,nr app ,int" !
II C'f)1111111 tt, ·t• nn :-4 • J,it t· r., tun·
;p 1 1• \I - 111,...,·11-.i,,11 - Wh:1t ro , ir u t • m •lt·I .'11ml I)' sd1011I • \\'Ital nn·
tht· 1J11aliti1~1 tin11 nf up, rin t, ·11,I, 111 • ll ,11\ mn) 11·.11'111 N ~tnin II.It· int, n-1 ,,j·
thtir <-Lt ',.. •. Tiu•-..• ,Ii ·11 ,iun, ,, , n- l1 i:! hl) u11 1rt.1ininµ an!I pn 1fi1al,I,•. ~ 111.!in;::-,
pr.), r an, ! 11,ljou rnu,,.111 :it ;; 1•. w tn ; r. \I .
::5. I' J.1 t , , , ·.<· ) .
W · r,~f:.•L>AYCH'llilW. 7 I' )f.
:111r,111, •~ \I ~-:Tl ~(;

1, ,utinna l r crc-i<t

Hn,. :rn, t , I' Lury

, n,l n,l,ln·,-..

t,, th thil olnn hy Jlrothrrn r .\ ,It-,, J I<

II, ti• ri' nn, I ufl r 1•n1·h :11 loln-

th, d11ltlr •n of tlH )I 1s,n1l,
, un,h) -.·h•• •I rntl'rt.1in, ,I ti ll' outli,·nrt "ith ~11111· rirrinl! nn<I ht·nut iful •D!-'ll,
,. di 1•111·u11-d " cha\\' . -i.1.. 111 1·11jny,·, I u mor pl 'IL!' . nt mu. irnl C'nt1 rt in1111•nt
H. I'. LI l ,-. ::-t•( 'y

411 ~ ~- 'nnnminn ran~rn1·1I.

Opt•m•tl

i11 n• n·.1 I 111I :1p11n•1t·1 I.
I ll•;rt uf t"<1rumi1t1•c on rir:u1 iwtiun

l'LA~

,h

or OH

Thurs,! y, 10 .\ . M , Fd,. 20, 1~6
y pn•)'•_r. )l inuh - or pruiou
foll,n1

· rl' ,I

,A~IZATI )X .

AIITI ( I It I.- -Y t111~.

Th i

'iion. '* •

>eirty hall

k nown

tl.ic • lllio,iia

liriati11n , und y :: h

I A

ia-

1

Jl)G
A 11.Tl(' l, E

IL

UOJ«L

Tlar ol,11·tl uftlii .\ ..,\(illtim1 h 11, IJt• l <'llli-.t till' l'llli"•Ch ri,ii n nr,,thr rhn. I
of lht :-1.,1 1· in, rm· l I tf,,ri lo protnnll• IU" u • ,if i-u111l y hc)(ll ; 1rnd f, r tbi•
puq,,, ,._ \\\' r,·,•0111 m,•t!•l tht• foru lion ,if Au,ili ry .\ K·i .. tioo thruugh11ut th,•
:-r ll' tu,.,, ;,p, rv.lc. ll'i lh thi' A )(ia11110 in tlt i 'l\ ork
AI\TII Lt:

.\ 11 J\('r ,n rtt0 ll il,utin1.t nouall
,,.1 rul 11w111l11 r 11ft lw 11111•.

,·

tp .- .VNt1f~ r lt1 /'·
to 1h1• fund ~ of tlt i A

Al Tl al I: I\

Tiu

•c:iati,1n, l1 II

\J('

roo

('.,nq_11t1u11 .

Tit • ,\ -.,c-ia ti nn . li.111 ronn- nt nuu·tll~ at ,11, It ti1111· :m,1 pl ul'r :i
1.,, ll,lt,11.t•a1,,I I,~ tit,· pn•,i11u 1i111,~11llnn, und ,lul l I~< >mfl'
1111--,.,n,L1"i1, uni! ug, nt,. nnd nut uwr • than tltr,c ,It-I, •.ill fr1101 ~- , h •·
J,; :1.:_; \I ;11 11 Ill tli1 :-. :-,
urk
Al Tl( u:...,"
IIJfirrr•.
1'l1•· 1111;,., r, ,,t 1l11 .\ ,.,,..-·i<1t1i,n ,hall 111 a l'n ,i,h-nt ""'' \' i, · l'r, ,id, Ill r,., !I !J
I. 1niL:ir.
\, ,,.·1.11 tnn l ',,rn •pondi nJ: :-1·1 r, l.trJ, Hn"rd in~ :-.·1 n lary. Trt'&'
1.n·r. ,t.d a I;, tr ) nf I·inac-,· r... Ct•n:-i, .. t inl,! ;,,- th t 1th ,u l~ r'.'-, nil nf " hnu,, , n pt in:,:
ti,,· i" l'r , 11t1t ,),:ill I• ,lt-,1t·tla111111allJ:U tl11· r, ir11la rlll,• •t in~11i't lw \
• • 11"11
l'h,· l' r, -1.J, nt• of th ,· .\ 11~11i,tr) .\ ,. • ., ,t 1<111, -hall 1.. \ u,· l'r,· id,·u1. "I

\ llTlt I f: \ I - l! •1ti.1 ·~· (IJ/i rrr,
l ·n,. l'n·-i,t,, lll. \ ic • l'n •1,k11t lh "nltnl! :-1·1·r11 .1r), ml Tr · u.
r r.•hdl n ·, p,·, t i,, ly p1·rl,onu t h·1\11tiu, tn,illu1L tu t lwirvllkL in c;arr)W' ul
111 , 11 , .• , 11ftl11 \ , 11 i: 1i11n
't 1111, ~
Th,· ( 'um ,p.,n•lini.: : · •rt • ry •hnll l'lmt l111 l t!J • ,·orn po nckn • of
ti • •\ - •" 11un 111114-1 l ,1.,11-.tu- aUtl 11Lhlr u tu! mlorm ti11n. ,.oltl'i t fun..L 11pc:r
int, nil 11,- ,,lf, tr• ufllll' ., , ,.:i.iltnn tin ni-i 1 11111 oth1r"i ·, u,J J l'\' l · Will ·If to
t 1, pr;1 11, ·111, 'f111I i, ,1 ho, a•·J 11t' tl inl,·rt ,h 110J im .
:-►.1 nu , ;;
'.l ht JI< · r I uf :\l.rnai.:tr,, hr, • of "hum lull mn i l nf th Pr
•r . tt· ·rn,I Tr, .1,.. "" I 1!11· 111c nu111lhr ,h nll 1·11n,titutt· 11 l,u -int· , 14uorum, hull
.1pp ,.n t t,1, 1r ''"11 t 'l,.lir,11:111 .ind .'1·Hl'l ry , till , 111tl'i1. 1hul, 11111y, ·u'r ,luring
11.,, )' 1r, r,,., 111 in.I ,1,-1,ur-..· fun,!,, fll 1111t :ti;:rnt• 111111 mi , i11n.1 ri ,,. Ii thr 1r
• ,11,p ·n 1l1nu 11,I din·c I thti r I l••r•, nd throui;h lit· ('11rn !)' •ndi ng &•,:rllary ,
p r, -.·11 1 1 , tl 1<· \ •~wi 11i1111 · l I.'" ·h .\ nnual Co n\ ,·11Li11u. full r p un of tlll•ir pro
,du,;!, du r11w _!.)11 )1jr

:-c,,,,.,

(

,\ IITIC-U:
J

h:i.11 be m ·ml.Jt.• in goo,!

.\ II Ofli t'I r . ~It inn r1t· 1111,I .\ g
•t.111tlin1.t iu th1· t huurh of ( lm,1.
AIITll't l:

\Ill -

I 'll fT

Thi• t'on,tilution 1uay 1,-· altc· rrd or 1111·0,l
11111· u ( tn:IJt>rit) of tL • 1111·111l1<.r prcM:11

/ti . II

I

J

ny .\nnu

'oDf!'DLiou, UJ a

Th r ·port \I n ,iq~I. nm! dw qu · ion of organim,li on wl\l di'ICU
in th•
\.1 ml •,t pirit until ta c hour of n•IJou row ut,. ,, T!J 1lr t nidc " ' ad npt('d, nod
1h • onn,nt ioo ljouru n l to'.? 1• w..
. 1'. I.: ·c; v, · ·y.

Tn

BIIDAT, .,,
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Th ~flM' ml, , R marched iotn th e chBpd with banncn llcaring the fb c motto,
" . uffr r lllllc d1il ,tr~o t o come unto m ," and .1iuging the ng called the undaJ
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.,.hool The procc ion pr
Rro G fl . Payne, who i a
Bro. J . Hcynold w kom
~d appropri t.e addr

h,.rly ppt"&ran . The achot.n wtrc led by
mu ic tncher. .After all wtre ord· rly
tcd,
onl in th 11&1D0 of the con• otion by 11 bort
\hen led in prayer \Jy Dro. H
Aftt>r an ue<•u to .
who add!'\' .,1J tht·"l 1· rn
Tb ' clll
lh
. '
nd lht·
ion [It
ran. nt
"irca, nli,
ify t

j

11th ·r n . _llro Ll Dn';~
-tly anti '111 llh mu1·h r, lrn
,,10, ntiun rt um,.J it \Ju,i
, hil,lr n . tlrdr mill', 1111<1 ' " !'l'I ,
frr-l a,I ]
Tht ,liff,•nnl rti ll· of the 'un, itutiun ,Hrt th n n ·:irt, ml ,l npt, ,I itt·nl"lt)
1

\

3' 1 r

'II -

Jt') Mt r1 rt, ,I

~t•tt hu, in ·

in or,lt t ,

lh!' rt port of rnmmitt1

,n ~- ~

J.11, r. lUrl'

U• fol11rn •

Thr r,1111111 itt C' 111 •·h·•rn '"' r< f, rn•, I th~ r,1 i, h r.it i,in of ,·u mlay h·x,I I. it r .
tr . 1' oul,I n -1><·rtfully Jlti'"'' Dl till' f.,1111,1111: H, JM•r1
Jn mu,·
, our 11Too rt,. •
l" " l'I ,. lt;l\t' h,r tof,. lll'tD m11iol_,. 1l'r•1ttd tn
r!tc pn d tr ni.t of th t• 1:11,p, I. to h}h• . .,. Ii'. , ,. hut l1t1lt' tlrJt I ar u:ill) ,1it IJI'!
rr 1111!! u, LIi• r for lilllt , hilt lr n , ,. ,,u ld n·•·um1111 •11,I tire· pJ1t1iulllH nt of a
,-,n111;i t1 ,·1· uf
. "!1 , d uty it , lull•~ 111 op, n 'up
,.., rr, ,poon,l, nt ,1 i11t • I
loJ ,·t. nil n-<·trtain "Ir l l".111 •~· ,!,rut' 111 pro ,(,'ll rtn;,;
,ur l,""1111, "rill'r
lo, n,\aptrd
.
· , thnt hnll t th
tim' Ix " o1 t,11<I
io 1hr f,Lillr. •
the< n •, 1u gc·tu
patron ,,. 11f our
1•n nt :-und.1y
rt c11111rn ml tht
tm ·nt ot n•,th r ,
"'" tin!! oftht •
l 11tlrid1 tl.t • to
rn,1rn111, n1.lt t in
tlu p. [l< r. ,h I
ornmitttc.
('

.\l l ►.>-,

i

\\ hi c· h. on mot inn uf Jlrn Do,. ru .
Jnp:t'I un.111in10 ly. •
I n rnoti n. Bri J (' He ynotJ
I) l)o,rn w re d!'ct J lb
rurn1tt1c ou
mrr pon,11 n . 1111 ntwnc ,I Ill th • ho\'f' r ·port. '
Th 1111r 11 11 0 " Tlrl' n1t't' •ity of tt- dwr, 111!'lt'41 " "
di~. '\I :JO minut ·•
The,11 ·11 ion1ftlw~1u1•tion,"Thc r'.hl r ufth ('unf!r
tion, lh •irl!ut) to •
,.. n tht• lt<1t1L" Tmw ltrnill•J to 10 ntrnutt
r, mmit1 1-t· .,f thr
,<1·n· npJ 1int.t,I hy thr· Pr ilh-nt 1t11~1nf, r n•I
pr ·nt n min tion
.\ ft 1: r r('I'\· . n>nm!,!ttc ·• ul1111ill d ,thrir report. " hitb , nn
n11 t11m of Urn. 11 mptnn. a rt'<'t•rn,I.
On motion, tire llrutlwr n port rJ
tlr,• Otlir.·r•, w r • r, p<><-tiv<'ly ti rt11l t!' tl11
ffi
pruviJ1 I fur in tlw 11rt1fh of a~r,· ·1.nc·nt .
f11lln" . J l' H, ynolJ . I 'r, ·;
0 u,llt. I) \\11 'orn Jl1•111l i11r,: ~c nlnr}, •· J ' I rk,·, H1
I) I'. C'ulTm n,
rr un r ; Bu.ml of .\lana• N. J l' Ht·J nol ,I ; DuJh y Do" u,, D P l ,!Tm, 11,
B, DJ Uoultl, J r K rr.
n motion, rri NI, th t "lll'n th .\ ,c:i. tinn dj, ufn. it .tjourn t .l n < ·t In
, t 10 o'cloc.k,, lol t Win
f11r • the• dr, t I.uni' d.1y in; •ptunt,.r, I
lt t'tl, Ill.. On motion, 11Jjourne<I to Ill
TntrRl'O\Y

nttrtainl'\l till furthn y ng
{11
of th • 1ml ont
Pray ·r anti
11! th
n.
ici 1 m tr ng with th e childi'e
other\\ i
1•
oltl and yuung. The rem rk
my full of int ere \ and ,. u~tb of Ii ling.
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rt-I •ltr,1t11n o f th , uoday ~h I" hirh 1 , t 111:ht in onr of our me tini:: hnu
hrrr in thi I rl,! ity. 11n1l 1l ha ·t me to thin in!! i;n~1t tlelll . _hout ynu II. nf
th, y,· n urinct "hirh I "'
lit1lt pupil rnunir )·1111. ml 1h1 n fnr
!,ml! t ime
1111~ r1f 1111 r If• rl11·r. Mui
thi fr th I hn "11, , T l ry ph·. inct to m , I hare
<·01wlu,I.-.I th.it 111,vf.,. it mi •ht inlln•t 1111· nf ,·1111 lo hr r 11lw111t it , an,! I " ill
l ·y tn h- rii"' it ;., ynu T_hi :-u111l11y :-. hnul Im fur it l-np<·rinlt nd1 ut nur
l,r111 I,, r H ~I ni,lwp. "• nlh·m:in "'hn 1111111· up 1,1 lk hnny f11r f1• w 1\11~, n,· ry•un;m , r, 111111 , lu,111 1h11lttli· !bl• mn t nf you wit! r, nw1111 .. r Ill have -. n lie
11 n1• 111 l,l\' rill tlu· <l11l,lri n i::ri-,it ,lt-,11. :111,I 111 urt him'-<'lf to tht· 111111, I t,1
m.1k, it · ph· int 11n1l It ppJ· thin;: f,,r h i, littl,• fl , ·k to I, ·lung 1,1 hi s f,.1 ,1
h ,c11f11·1,thn11~htthatr1f llth1 111lin ,11I~ fill ·,l intht• r1i1•,· nf our \,It ,I
t-,1\ inr I "oultl m1l11 r 1.., th ,!, -ir. l11 , ing 1ip1 rin1 1 r,,l ,. nt 11f . l,ril!hl. t• rn,· t Sun•h)· .,. .,, .il, lh'\n .tllJthini:: d
It 1111r pri~d,.r d ,, • nnt hap1 n tr1 l1t• tht· mn•t
,,11, r lan1r~· 1u r,m th , nr " "" ·' Itri . r•· ii\\•) on,· 11 r t, o among u )!rlll<D
up I" •ph- . "h" ,.ill grnn.hh ul lt irn . ·111,I hr-~ ~" I 11111111thl l1t 1, 1nt n11, I jut to
1..n,rn 1h.,t h,· h. ,1,, w hi h,,. 1hnu(!lt I 11111f i,I l11 m I n11l htlp o fho • iog
hun11 ,, 11h a liul,· ,il!h, liH· 1111c\\ 111 rt' in hH ht rt . "°1 thi n\.. hi, p,·nph· rt n,,t
'111 tr~ i g tu l11·lp him. llut ll11 d1 il,lr ·n 11ri nu "'' 1f) 1111 only bu, · rt·n,nn to
kno\\ 1'11t ) 11ur,11p,r1111,·mlt·ntln,·,y11 u 111• l i trJ ill t!l u m•,llt· ynu lmppy. )·,,u
"111 1,,. h ppy. 1·\' r)' 1•111• of y,,u, an ,! he 111 y I!" l11111u· ,.,., ry .,11 11,hy ll\l >rn1ng fr11m
1D11 I iug \I ith y1111. •jltil• ·rt.1i11 lh,ll if ul I nf ~ nu l11rn l, I Ii n : Lo I • i::rny old m •11
.inJ ""u,, n, y,,u \\-.II th111 n_f l111t1 i1lt 1101111 11 1! l,u1 pk 1 int nil• •mtl'ful f1·vl1n
f ,r \I h I l11 tr11·,I tu do f.. r y,,u \I 111·11 J !1U ,r . r •UI t! I \\ i,h W I' cou!J llll l,arn
thi :: • •I h, am of de ri1y from you, l,111 I 1111 11f ·,1 '"' r ~\ r ·. n.
", I 1l11 <'t lt•ltrntion 1 111 ;.:111nll 111 ,·II J"II 1,.,u1 . ,,.,k pl:u • on thr ~I nn,! y
l'Y,.nin ! ~ f,n· ( 1iri-t 11" d 1J· I HIii 'lu i11• 1• rl :,. 'i\ i,hinct 111 It<' in t inw lo ,.
r · rJ thing that might I• il 1111t ·, i.111 "1 ... 11 I f!" I tlu n• th,· h, iu • \\:I
rro,. ,lo,I
th :11 I 1·1111l,I . :irnlJ 111.11.. m~- ''"J up tl u· 1i,l,·. l<'11} 1,y I g •••d ,It· lnfpu hine :111J
" 11 ,111,I! I il1t! 111111:ig,· t,, I!• L 1hr1111,rh up o th,•Jr,,111 "l11-r,• th • mtmhrn1 11f 1ht•
"'°h" I '"'"' ·:it11l. 11111I l , r· I \\ U l.. iudly f11rn1•h l'il wt h
1111fortal,k rh,ur
ju-I I~ I ,r, the pblfurm
h,r., th · pulpit , 111\ ii , , ·. 1·111,I on 1'uruhy
"'" ,11111ling up in nil th 11i,l1, 1,, I 1111111' g1lhr~·. nil on cT•'D ,·11 nt
floor Tl11 ·r• 1·1·m11lt11lu tlti,tt\111 ·
111.111 ,· , ~-itur a tllt'r 'l\1•r•
in
the I, 11 , •• Ith" " •Ii ..... 1..-11 J hail 111 ,1 .111,I up f ,r· thr, ,. , ir f,-:"itr hour
\'l'r) 1~~11
I, •kt I 1 •nlJ nl ·,I an,l pk, -t d TIil' , 1111 rui'nm, Ill nprnt rl "ith the prl't y an ,I n11
pr,,pri., ,. "'"Et "lw • dwru i "llnppy gn, ting I<< II," um! it ')U nry w11 tly
8•111).: , lo) 1lw cl1il,lro II of 1hr -<h110I . tb,11 lilt' Ith l',tl111 ,, \ rt•,111, l,;•~iuni~,, itL
tl1t ,, .. r,1, · 1111\\, 111i-il,I · nrt· h~ 1.. h,rn:u·ln. () (.,o r,! 11fh11 t !" nntl t•ntlin, 'i\ itb
1h·1t 1,. ,u1 iful I pn ,inn offoith \\hid1 I tru tull of )"ti "ho r.: oltl rn!nlgl1,
htl\·c r lnatl)' c,,111111ttlt·<I n n1111111ry ·
" Fur a. tiny in thy C"11ur1 i, ltt 111~ th . n tlt11t1 ml
hnJ r&lh~r IK' n tl11t,r·
krq, r ' nth • lat1u. • 11f111y Utlll, lhnu ln,l,.lll in 1h~ 11'111 of\\idu·lim• . F1•r tlw
Lurtl i; ~1· i • un 111111 ,l11, 1,1 TIil' l,orol "'ill g i,· ,::r. • 111! ~lury : no t?<lOll thing
"ill he ,1 ,·hnld from lh m th t" II, ll rig!Jtly. U Lor.J ,,f !Jc I , l,lc ,1 is the
0
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Tiir muling of this W'll!lfollow c-dhypr3Jw, an r wbi h II youn gi rl cu ml' forw3r11
.,and hn,lt• u nil wrlcome in a ,•cry ronlinl 'm lutntory. nn,l then o. cu rtain Jn·w up
from th,· front of th pin fo rm, Billi ,Ii. ·lo ,\ n mot IJ<'nUt ifu l trtUrnu r frnnt, or
pirt11rc in, hl/'11 tht•_flg11 • nr in fact li~in~ hun111n l){•ini:,'ll, but ktrping
per•
lr<tly till whit you look nt th ma to' c·n1 lik r p lint ;.I pictures of thcm~lvcs.
Th L• pktun· wu n,llt,I Th rn11i11g l'ruy,·r. It "a, n firnpl ' borne scene, u h u
1rc mis,:ht ,Jouhtk witnc. ~ in pnrt on nny rrrnini, Muld w p ' Pin upon mnny
ofy11u ju•t lwfo rt• yntt g11 tn lwtl. A m11tht•r wn~ "'-'nt('1 in h r room with h~r littl e;,
boy anti µirl rnrh k·rw ·ling h1· i,}t' h r, hut \H hnuhl not hr 111,lc to'.
in n•nlit y,
l\hat tliis talrl ,·11u ~ho wr,hu th e hrn111if1il gu:ml r.in . pirit that w · lik e to th in k i•
ahny It t,·ninA' with happy ~mik "h .. n g o<l(i dliltlren ore uiin,lful to t h,rnk ou r
11, n•nly Fath er fn r bi ('1111,tant r:i rt•.und . k hi ,_lilc sing htfor th,·y-gu to lt'l' p _·
.\ fin thi 11 \'l• ry, n ry litth· girl ;,too,11'...fo ri: u anJ &ang 11 !Jcnutiful l'llng atllt-d
" )lar~· .\ ih·1·n." :--he ,lid not look to I more than ix y clll'1! old, nud hn li Ul.c
)"ui trPn,lill',I .,,11,i• wh1·n sh • l!l'gnn , ~tun,ling up there nlun I fo re so many p<'O ·
pd, hut hr w,:nt 0 11 hmn·ly ; l.'V!'ryliody kt-pt n, tlll as till _col!ltl ht.• to Ji,.u,11 to
h,r, nn, l ~1i , mndl' lwr w nh so nry di,tinc:t thut l think c,·rry one in th e hou!IO
uuitl 11:11'1• hf'ar<I th l·m phlinly. Th · lit th· ,i11g" r " cfim l to fe I tbc mu ir in lier
n11n l11art', fo r he kt•[Jt fillll.' 11uit • naturally with h •r tiny hand , nn<l ~11111 i.he
h3,l fini hl·tl. it v, as nry l''"Y to l'l'l' lbat st"' bn<l ginn n gn11t <l,·11I of. pl111•llrc to
all
h,-.ml h,•r. Aft c• r th'i , nll the hil<lri:n tog •!hcr sang " We li re woit ing by
tl_it HiH r," an,Hh,·n w v,•1•r hown r1n,;th1·r li,•ing pi tu re, ond thi was cullcJ,
Tlw 1Jm11n '!f th< 11'< 1~r er . It rr pr • •ntt-<l Jucoh's vision wh n ~c r ·llte<l at the
pl
he callt-d Bethel , on hi s wr1y .towa rd ll nro.n. llo v.· many of you can tell

:i,.,

without looking back to your Ui h!c nil u l ; thi vision f Jllcob- how h !l&W flt
lt1<!,l,•r II ho •to p rca hell to h ann, nn<l l){·h · cl the angtls of God n11C.-tndiag und
: l('S(\'.nilingon it! You k no w thut , in nlmo
I ofnur victure , whca we try to paint
lhe lik.cac, · o l angel s, we mukc th,m like littll- d1ihlr D, and
this lil'ing picture
ufthc angels J coli saw , Willi wn<.lc up of lb ' bil<lrl·n of the school. , I am 8Uf0
uon · nf th • wh o 1u <.l e t h e pict ur • or tho who l0(1 keJ at th em, cnn soon forget thil,'
nr nny otl11·r uf thl• beautiful B ihl• t.Qri cs n ,prc11en cd at this festival. After tbia
all th r· r hiltlr~n
ng togl'lh r "The Ang !8' in th Air." Tbe next pi lure was
C3ll1·<.l tlw Umrrdi,m ArlgtL. A little girl was asleep on the gra&1, and II gm,t., poi•
~nou M'rp a t 11· 11 roill·li up very clo and holding hi.s h ead up as if to st rike, but
1 kin,1· ani:ct tooJ just 11bove th sl epcr &od would no\ let the BCrpent hum her.
~ xt the r hildr ·11 , ng, h I ku nw Thou art Prayi ng to-night, JI. other," and tht•n
th •y howt'<l UA n picture of A lJyin9 8oldier. His wifo W&S si tting on the ground
with b'i h a<l upon h<'r kn~ -wh il lwr own v,·M l,owt·J o ver him in unutte rable
grief, liut he bad don his du ty nt his post, &nd here wu th e good angel still , 1utcb•
in"' 0 1· r both of them, though tbc fK,<) r ifc coulrl uot look up yet awhil to eee
ti ; it wa 80. Aficr th is th , 11Choof ng 11nothe, rig. and tb •n 11'e hlld flt picture
nf Cain (ind Abel 6jftri1191aa1jia. Eacb I, th r ,rns hy bia alta r, the eacrilicc upon A&c1'8 w burning an <l he wa. kn l.'eling with his he11<l howcd ; but there wu •
no .fir • on the ltu of ain, and be wa stauding up anJ Ufting hi~ face to b enen
wit!~ ang ry look
Directly aft, •r thia w s a pictur with the same figure , but
.\hd wu . I ·ing Ft retch •d upoo the ground , n~d ' 11in tood o·ver him looking t.ngry
till, 611<1 holding in bis hand, _ihc club v.· itb w.b ich be b&tl slain his broth~r.
TIJ ·n n coup I • of \11ili e. and g •ntlemcn l.111 0 , 11 t.Hmutifu\ quartctte call<.-d "D~st&nt
n '\I nrc inly P ealing," an d afi crward we were shown a picture of Abraham
Hallfling upou the mountain, with Isaac liouml upon ti.l e altur, fust,at the momen t
wl11•n llf• lmll lifl Nl hi knif; • to ~lny his. JD nnd the rnm was c:sught in;tbe thick et
hut th · 1•oice h11J n t yet spok en ~,·bi h· \\OS to Sllj, " l.ay not thine hand upon the
0
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IMI." .\ ft r th i, lit ti,· ltt,y n,1 girl ng
y ahall we me t yoa
111 tl,t r · •·· ,1111 1 II tlll' rhil,lr,·n 11f th
h,,olj ui nr<l in th <'h ru
The n .it pi ture
w fr,1111 th1· I' ,r l,lt· uf Tiu T,n 1·1r91 •· • l ht'y might Ii v appear d at mid
ni!!ht "lu·n 1111 n~ "
,.,. 1,l,·. " B hold th hri1ltgrno111 cometh, go y out to m t't
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A PURE IIEART.
111 g.vior aid, "IlleSACd arc the pure in heart, for they shall ~ God ." There
a I.ii in~ ff promiM>d upon tbt>M' who harc a purl' h ·art. Of w!Jat ,IOt's thi
l,I ing conaiftt !
·r a promil!C'. 'T'hi~ prom I. point to the futuri.' . The l,les,sing
is not a ually receh· , but the pr mi • urc11 tho~ buing th~ pure heart, thAt

" they hall see OOt\."
Query : 110"'• or 10 what ~n. ., doc th , la. ter u the word heart! Thi~ can
he beat~n wered by eumining other p AAg s whnt• lie u. it. Hr ll8JS "a good
man out of th good trell.•Urt of hi hC'ttrt bringetb forth good thin~,s, and aa vil
man out oftb evil tr('llsure of his hl'llrt 1,rin <-th forth evil thin,:.,~" The word i~
,~tbcr applied to the literal hrart of flt . h, or d;t(' to thc•mind. 13ut it cannot be
nppli~I to th ft (' b in thi.9 pa
•, for it i s.lid to hriH II tM1~ur . The iroou man
has a "good treasure of his heart." Th· n ·il m1rn. nn "evil irerumre of his heart.''
Thc-h •art of II<' h hn n trc:1~ure . . If it 1.,111, th,·re could l>e in th ight of God,
no distinction of g00<l nnd C'\il. Xothing t•om oul of the fl1· hy hcurt but blood.
l'ndl'r. the O spel ,lispcu tioo rOO n · pt"ct not fl1• h nncl hlood . .\gnio . out of the
nlmndno e of tho heart the mouth pt · kl'th." :Su1v it i,, l'Crtain, that 1hr tnouth
<loc~ not speak "~ut of th 11hunJ11n~'t" of the lu·nrt " uf fl c•h. But it d•H.1 p<' k
tb~ thing thought of nn,l treo 11n>1 l np in tin· u1i111I. Onn· mon•. Paul say .
" with the heart mnn belicnth unto rightt 11 11(-. .'' It i N'rtt1in thst mun runnot
l>("lil•vc ·,dtb the heart of fl h. 'rhe · ·riptuml u«· of
tt•nu lw:irt i mind, in duding, f cou , it-~ purpo c, it, tlL•~irt'<, its will, an,! it• r•xp!'(·t:1tion,. Tlw id<'II
i th i;amc, Ill! if the Lord had said, "hie,- · ti tir · tht• pure in ·· miprl Wh t ('. tent
of purity i n('C(' ·:111ry to bt11·c thr promis,·ot' N•in , Gotl ! l'nrity oti l11·.1rt or mind ,
nuthing more. Purity of l,odr is nt c ·1r~• 1,nly ;,o for a:< it h con111'(1t·,I "iii, pu •
rit)• -of hwrt.
fur it is II nr
it)', !Jut no Ii rt her. .\ II "hn 11r1• "pur<' in h1•1.1rt •
hn1· tht· promi , ,,f S<·cin <Jod. )lo 11111n
t1mlly l!<'l'~ Gml in thi lifr. Th bl
~iog i~ present, "1,1
•,l 11rt ( pr('S('nt/ th1· plltt' in h1•urt for tlll'J. •hflil fulur.- . 1
,...., Ootl." 1'h • pre!<Cnt 11l1· ing i llw promi,1·, ltnt tit ,· n •1di1M ion of it 11 ill Mm•·
•111ly to thoi'C "ho lu1n· !ht· pr mh,-1•. A hol,1• II', 1u 11 ,. II", promi"<' li ,r a thou,an<I
d11llur~, ,lul' t11rkt• months lll'nt~•. fli pr ,,,,nt hh·,~ill!! i~ tli r not ,·. tlw promi-.. .
but
r~11li1.ntio11 \I ill lw the• 11orn·y. ( ' c, 111nnt g,· t th · tl 1111: ·rntl ,lnll r,, lll'<·u11l-< ·
111· hos 110 not,•, nn promi!'\·. .\ Call gr ''· 'u '("J 11-< • h,· l llL' 1l11· nu t ,. JI.- ,,m id
nbo ~urrt·ntln tht• not • un,l nnt g..t tlu- mom·y. :-n rn ry ""' \11,,, i• '" pun · in
ltt·nrt " hn,i lh • ru,11ninc..- of ~t·t•i11i; ,~! ut ti, · prpp<•r tinw. ano l will •r hiOt ifl1<·
,urr •ml,-r nnt tht• puriir of hN1rt. nut li e "h" 11.1 , n11t tlw pnr.: lu·un . lrn, mt 1h,✓
promi•t·. 1111,l r:rn no 111flr«• t·Xp('{t to "~l'l' !l twl." th:111 ( ' , ~111, ,ptd t o t: ·t th th,11 ,•
-and ,lollur~ of.\, wht·n he· hn no not •, 110 ,him n;.:-ain,1 him.
:1ri• 1111w n•nd y
f, r t tw <[Ut•~t ion, wlrnt i,; n pnn· heart r miuu ~ Tlti ' l-:tll p rh,i p ,., I · 1 ~1: wen ti

tf.,.

t1i',
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A Pl'RE llXART.

by l\llttrt&ining th origin both of pun.-, aml impure mimk Purity i from aho,/ "
impurity from below. Purity came from God, th
v nc fr m th <l<'Vil. O0d
made mu good. nry good. lli.t heart 'wu pure then, and remained ao a• Ion, u
he oonformed to God'• requirement.A. Af\er awhile tho tcnt[)l r cant , min fdl, l,c,
m a ,Inner. No one will conknd that Adam' h~rt wu impun, bet:
he 1in
ncd, for that would Le \o charge l>eit7. with malting blm 80, aml co
u ntly to
av.kc O l th author of th impurity. No on will
nt.t>ml th t hiA heart wac
right af\er be ainned. lt follow th ·n that the impurity Wt.!! acquired in ,inning
Or, in other wont., that 1in i1 tho impurity.
Whal ia lin? John •Y "ain i the trnD!lgfi' ~inn of law." "110 are •inn '"'•
Th, , and only th , who tran..gr
I w. Tb
,.-ho havr tnin ~re81'C'd no ln .
an, pure in bean, a~.t Ii.Yu th promi . ' f.r II tht llt'Mt I ron ·mrd, there i
nn b,rrier in the way of their
ing OIXI. Thl· infant ha, tran. re ~ n I "· in
1 own penon comnwued no ain, amt ooruequ ntly ..·puro in h rt.''
!Jut it ie not
pure in l,ody. If it .ti in inf,mcy, an1l he tbWI r4:'ll' .J from th · rniptioM ftlll'
fluh the tern: rial hoJ,y, in th r um ti n a ·h· ti I t,o.ty will I)(' ,i.-rn h. anol
it will "
Oo<l." Uat , a all who come to tul' )'t'llr uf,.. -ountal,ilitJ. in in tlwir
own J)('MIOM, to a gr akr or I
rxll'n t. all ar · without th· 1iurc heurt , 11ntl t'On.,.,
,1u ntly without the prom ' of" •ing Uo.l."
Thu I ing true, all heart.a m\llll I • hang I from tht· impur • to th· pure t t~. in
order to ha'l'e the promL \ and all mu th ,. • th,: pruu, · · in urJtr tu "
Uo•l'
Of what d
thi.a change con i t ! As a wholl', it con i,,1 of all th l i n, 1· r)
to 1.alte away iM lf it talt k • a mun might h ,•ea 11u r h 11n, aud 1.... )ll iu hi
ain
Out no ono will for a moml·nl (' nlen.t fur urh an ah urJity. If it re'luir,
mor . then a m,.n might ho maJ • fr••• fr 111 hi• in an,I hi h rt he nut y.-t puri
ti : but no ooo w ill contend for th ~ ah•urdity. What talte "" y ain'
,n,o act i it• l it Oo!I' , o r m n'• ! Thc · art' •1u tinru u( tu 111 ·ntuu im
rtance. No 011 will cont •nd th t 011n can, o( him If. talt • 11w11y in. All will
agi- •e tbat God JOC11 tile a ( , hut lw ,I
not do it ind.:p;·nu utly
mun ' "ill anti
co:idu t in tll mat~r. Th ·n how do • Ii J,> it! L~t th .\Vo tie Pl'ter n "..r
'' And Ood, wbo know th the h llrt.<, guvc them witn ,> giving th,·m the Hui~
, pirit, cv nu h did uut..o u , and put no djlf,•r n lxtwc II u 1111d lbl"tn, puri~
ing their bean., by faitli. " Uod J
1101 purify the b('art, t.ak • 11 ay Jin 'fllhuul
lllt'lln but by the tu1o of 1D1'11u,.
In th aborn quotatioru1 from th .\
' ,l
Ill' 11 DJ an hy "hid,
h puriflea th h rt. !Jut faith is th act of tl 111 n, )Cl Ood Joc, n t lllkc WIIJ
in with ut it. This act of Ood then d pt nus on " hut mll.Jl l!Ut'. ; that i,. U()J wiU
n t sue th man who d,
not ha,.• fitilh. 1-'iutb iJ &11 ac·~ of th<' lll'11rt , " with th1•
L rt man I licYelh," y the AJ)08Ul•. &>me men \\ ill not lx•li,•, tlw '°"J>'·l
~11, ·f deny the truth of th rl'8t1rr <:tion nf ' b~i l. llo, c1111
od purify 1111 ir
heart ! lie cannot Jo it with ut det)ll(tin, fr m h' plun of , ing u) foith. anJ
1tu, h
no t do COtl.t!i wntly with bi own 11tl~but
Th • faith mu,t al , • in
Lh • right propoeilion }'aith or. l,cli f, ab.<tr ·tl'y, wiU <l.,l no KO<><l Tu f,.,ti,· ,. in
ll hom tor any other man, will' Jo no goo<l. Thi' faith oiu t 1,c in till' ~m ,,f ll,HI
rn bi ti th. in hi.a burial. in bi rC' urr ·tion from tlu, d •a,l. I thi1 II that ;..
n
ry on th ainncr' pcirt, in ord ·r to th!' purifi
rorgivc the ainDt'r , purify hi11 h art ju.st M
n 1U1 h lx·licn , withou nny otb,·r
,ct of obedience• ',• rtainly not, for J,m,
• y ti.ult .. fllilh wit out "ork•"
•ll'Gd l,eina alvnc." Th en if th h~rt I purillo..1.l hy faith alon , it i l I' I,
•11,I
fi&ith. But tbu will not be laimcd by any. D
it n t follow from what Jnrnl"
y that all faitb u d d until_it u quickened liy olJt <lien<.'f ! 1:bc lu,·I' of Gtl(l,
~nifc led in thr gifl of th
o of {lo,_J, iA r •h :<l into th heart uy fuith . If i1.
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lie into a rood -beart. not wb •lly giv n over to vitt, it.I legitimate l'NUlt will be love
the man'• part to Geil, aml that will prodooe ooooiencr. But if th love of •inful plea ure, and th dCOl'ltfuln
of tbe world have full ~ i o n of the 1001, tb
f, ith will remain dead, for be lovea •In more than l Iona God, and will aot ltffP
bi rouunandm nta. The Apoetle tel11 th whole procNI or the puribti011 of the
heart. wh n b •y1 to the brethmi, w
ing ye hue purlfted your 10ul1 in obeying
truth thr ugh th spirit un!<> unfeigned Ion of the brethren; aee that ye love
anotbt'r with a pur heart rerv otly; being born again, not of corruptible
, \,ut of incorruptit,le, by the word or God, which livrth and abiddh for ever."'
Th
brethren ar commandNI to love each other with pure heart.a. Thia th y
ro~ld not do If tlwy did not have pure heart• ; b t they had pure b arta. Th y
d be n horn again, and thi uirth "'· • of the iDOOrruptiblt teed, the word of God .
Tb r had I n brgottcn with the v.· onl wh n they belien-d it. "Of bi own will
ti,~ h • u with tht' wo rd of truth." 'Mai 1n1 tl
~ through the tpiril," for the
"lmit
vc th wor,\. Tb .-\po•tl
pole th word u tbe ,pirit gn tlJt>m utttrn . Th pl'flj)k hl'tlrtl the wortl of th 1pirit, Bpo n and writt n by the ApoAtlt . Tht•y hdil'fN th thing1 heanl. wer bl.•gotten. ollt'yl'<l the tbioga commaod11I, " •r I rn, puritkd "t hrir t0ull in oucying the truth.'' TbCJ1 they had
p r ht'llrl aml cou ld ·• love one an_pthrr ~•rvcotly" with the . They could tht>n
..taim th promi , ti t " tlwy hall
00tl." Thi, pr mile cannot be fulllllctl in
th' t fr of e i u •n('(', but 11 ill be I yond th r urrcction to all thOMI 11 ho I re
thi. worlll in pc
ion of the promL . But a the prom ' i ~ on a pur
l11-art, an,! that n 0l1t·,li l'ntt, it i or<:
ry to oucy • long u thl'r ar
wnands
to ol •n-cd. Th King h left rder for u all , during lili
Tb r 11 no
lion in hi work u~til death . T o top 1I ing the
mman<lm nlA, is di be<li, n , an,! that i in. an<l tlrn t
rrupu the heart, anrl rut DA off' fr m th pr mi
ing t:ou." .\ II nuli , all guile, II 4'1,vit •II hatl"l'<l. 1111 d •it, all hy
ril'}", and jl'1&lo y, muH I • tlril en ou t of our h art&. W<' c-annot harLor th
thin•M i n our hl-.rt 1u11I at th
we tim · keep thew purl'. Evil thou ht mu► t
11111 • indul, 11 in th hr 11rt ; if tl11•y are, thry ll' ill corrupt it. Th
rorupany V.' e
tn•niendon r ff',-ct upon the innl'r m:in. Yon runnot make the I wan.I
•t')l, h
1ilt• )our
·in tl'
nd r(' auain fr~ from ronl minatio n. If you m11kr " h~v.·d f1•l l
of th • l; r 1rt," your romponiolt'l. drpenJ upon it. you will uc injured.
'1 uy y utl art' ru inl"ll in thi v, ay l,y n:ading t.cl book and papen ; you really
male th auth11 yo u n-a,l, youra.uoci•t
Th nreadgootl books, pur ao,I cliut,
o,1 you "ill I 1,1 •
tlwr hy. E j.>t'Ci lly, rl'lltl the Holy writing, of i!l pir1'\l
ml'n, nit th )OU v, ill imliil th pur . 11piri'., from • :hi h
bookl' t' n_ t~l~
l..t'l th • wo rd of C' hri I tlwell In you raclily an II "1..Jom I an Ap<
hr an
j mctiou thnt ,,- ry om• ,Jaoultl obt-y who dl' irt to bne his ht' rt pure. Ifthi, Ii<•
'""''• h • v, hu d
it " ill . t nd firm ; lw ('Unnol he cntil'ftl nor tlriven f tu tht•
t th of duty Iii hi' rt "ill remain pun•, 11n,I he "ill finRI y " sc O,xl ·• ":°Ill'
11 i ruan undt•rtt id th • thin
Ill' • it! " kt1•v thy heut v. ith all dilig n ,"
rl',-•on, "for , ul of it are th i ue of liflo." Thi~ i till Int<'. Then how i111
1••n ant thut \\ C n fn• 1111d 11ct upon th e adri N' •i nin uy th • in pin-J man

-!)II

'.?_•

J . ·. It

It of th tur1h : 1.iut ifth
It ha herom t11-ct r ll' lty 'tl'hat mNIM
" \"t> ar th
It again! It ii th n good for nothing l;ut to be thro11 n oul and
,h II it Ut'<"lln
lrotl upon hy mm.''
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LET · IT ECII
Xot 1 ng inct'. ,re h aru the following rru111rk m 1lc hy a l'nh· ~Ii t, r('fcmng
01>111'KL
• 110 :
•· I Jon·t lik
hoc1 ; they are lrul11t1~l to I 1I T><' n
•tray." Wr tricJ t,1 divin th r
n ,rby b II
not lih rllOe . Wc 0011 itl1 rr<l th<' Uo rEL E uo, Ill! it i• call d. with otlur !'Ch
llut thi lxtt rl'd it
nut H1·011·mh,•rin then tur of b . we
could 111·
f 11, thini:i more or le than th< U,µJ l &lwrd. But thl' mor • w · tri ,.J to 11<11 1· tb1•
prnl,h•m, tlw more we becauw l><'ftll<· ell; 11ml not until the ,ulij1-ct of thi l' y
prt· nteu i1., •If tcrour minJ, 1lid we fr •I r lit•vcu.
ur n ~ry h • rt t h 1- I.ct
it I h •
Thuc i • 1·a,t ,liff',•n •n l' h,·t · <' n th
· ·
al
;
mr arc
I, pd Edu
m1c r ln•p• I C:nmt u111I ·r
1· w
r fro111 th1·
r ·k upon th1· 111ount.1in ,i,ll'. It ~un 1ln n in it rippling c,>oolne , throuHh it
tH•hly rh nn •I. t th • r ..,. n ,,i r p 1 •ii "ith 111 rl ,lt•, tu II lu · puritJ· th,• runn inl(
dt'11r"·at1•rufm-ar t1, o thou n1l~1•u
nt tify Onl' t.antl tb ·n·. 1lip uptl, ·
pur • wAll'r. icir it tn tlH' 11 1•,1rJ traHh•r. an,I ·1111, it t11 tho. · "hoar · fomi,hi ,
unth u ·,..n . Thi i tlw(l c p ·ll-:,hn. Th lon>ofUo,l.thmughtl ll'Orn 1wl. Ou"
111 crystal 1lrop from tlw mountnin of Iii holim, • , 1t lt in th1• ,n·11t n· n "ir,
th B1ht.-. TIii' G,.,.1• ►. 1 . ~!..!!'.• i 1" 11tc·nt tn 1l ip up th r ,, ttr "hit•h (' hri•l ich t
him. 11ml h,m,I it" ithou p111lutT11n tu tlu· 111.1ry trull'ltr mn the· ·m,ty <h• rt of
lifr' journ1•y ll ut , f) na, 11111• iii,. tr ·nr h fr11111 tht• rn•.1t rt ·r1·111 r. 11 1• u r the
\\all'f lo rnn nnr m1:1r<hy h,l' , un,I 111 , ,ttk in 1><11111• ,tul,!tllllll pontl, 111iH·tl •,dth
mu,l, , 'um trnJ ,litm·, ht· ,Irin k. it gn " Iii), anti gi 11 • it to hi f11ll11 \\ 1r, , tin i,
hr }o Id ru1111k1u111lt r
li e .! 01 nv Ii i..,· t· ,Ji,,., • lw pr,·fr r 111h mg, in tin· ... ,und < Ill' 11 ill not l k l! th1·
pur •w hroflif1·, h · mi ,,, it,1ith tl ll'1k rr.111 t!t"n ,: pt iun,uf hnm,111 r xt"·rirm~·
"hid1 hun ·ttlt·,I in u,·t,1, un,I i,111f1·• i1111 ,.f fuith Du ~~•u I" tin,-. uh, d, ri,
t Lm, tbnt th • i11-pd pn•hi1111•1 I in pruph1·•) ... 11 1· ":1, ltwl a, n l:1111h to tlw
,1 1ught1·r, net
ht p hl'f,, r • hi ,It, an r i tlumh, 1 hi· op1 ,u~I 1111l hi, 11111uth
lu; lx·ro Hrifii,I in th t• liti n,1 p:1 •ion nf ('h ri,t ; :1111 I th i, 1111 .ti, i111 p• r...m 1_,
prod im , I to th · 11 11 rld , 11 I Ill' ol,j1·d oft h1· d1ri I ian f.tit h • Th,·11 , .111 ) ,111 :',ii
t II jc•in v. ith u in th ~ •ntift1l'nt , Ld 11 1:1 It o •
\\'h n 1\l''"lw r tlw (,o•p• I ,. ·l1111·,l in proph t·•y awl in I ) I"'· 11 lu n II c• lw:i r t
l~1intly in th · d1ar:1C'l1•r of .\ ,l.1111. nntl mor,· 1li,1ine·tlJ 11111 I luu,lr·r in t ill' lif,, an•l
,lt.1mcltrof~t .., ; \\It n,11• h1·a r1 ,·1h••inth1· thu n,h run,llii,:h1n in.,11 ft; ,lol
• , hijtll nt vni,, on .\l onnt .'inai ; 1, he 11 11 c· ·, it pn,.. 1111·1! in n J.!nlll,I ta hit :111, nnd
, , h1 ... t1 in th e• hi,tury of till' 1hil,tnn of I n ·al, 1-.111 \\t' nut ,·,dai 111, I., t it 1:1 ho
L1•l tbr lon·ly 1oi of ' hri•t 1·1·ho in th Ill' rt ; lt t th t· d1.1rt1tn of tlw ,lt .,r
H1·, lr ·mtr 1 ·1111 in th,· lif1·. Tl1n1· un• tl1111whh 111111 1·111oti1111 11 lri< h art• 111 ·111·?:1
I, ,rn , t h1·,· h:in l!I 1101 1I froni
'r II inti 111 11 inti • fr1111, u1·a rt to huirt , ,t,m II t ltrot1"h
r
th1 •p · 11f111, r i'C th ou nil yn1r . !rt 1111111 1 lw
I, .. th · (i11-1wl tlll' 111111 tr of :,11I 11111 .1 ·1h ,1ti11n ~" I t it 11·h11 ,, 111 n· it It 1
l•c·n 1111ml Ln till' •111·1· t """ I qf l'hri, t 11111111 th1• 11101111 111111. hi, ,!)ill!,! ,1 11nl
' l"n 111<• <no• u11niug ,,nrn, fr,111 hi,J>hi11t lip,. l,u tl11·1li11 tht• •pirit uf t ll' ,
1111•1 llhd1. ~llt1I 1d th 111,·r<) •11pr, u11 . tin;!11l 1dth hi ~ m111 l,l 11u,I, ht th1·11111 11,1 /
1111r th,· \It.t r 1, 11rll. Ll'I th,111 1d10 111 1· r tla• :,!t•nth• undnlutin_ll pr.1i ri,. 111fl
r, ,u_llh th1· ti, 11,, fort ·'-L; of tht· W,,: ; kt tl1uu 1d111 fr11111 l1ill t np tu 111n11nta111
1 rn , of th · ·<tariun nnt! inti,ld Ea•t.
( hru.tian . •t.111,J "' n JH1li,httl 111:1 rhl1• p)nlln i,I, td~, th l• U ,pd ; ii loud i1w
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p<'llh will p li h your 11I , aml 1.>en Ill th nationa rouml Oo<l @peaks from hiM
lofty thron : ' hrl t·on An cmincnN>," peaks the words of hiJJ Father.tt The APQIO·
1!cs ho th 1&m • _.:>Und. 'on8id ·r then, r°"4er, if be who ecl1ocs the OOl!J>Cl i.
timntl in· ho,1 company.
Chri ti1111 will you cat h th ray of light Dh•iao that come11 f'rom heaven! feut
the l')'l', f your r ut upon it Ill'\' r ftlCling l.>et\uty. upon ita cel('(llial grandeur; an,l
having Jone• thi • I •t it C<'ho, thtlt nth rs II\IIJ r •iv the amc ctfulgcnt gleam.
l,oo~ again! thcy comc tliick 11n,l f11 t arounJ you. Like the Man& from IJeann,
(11piou ly .,upplyln, th want of the bml'litc come• the brc1ul of lifo to tbt'
rh risti,rn now. Wo untn thl' piritul\l mi~r.
!!,·, <In, 1•11n1latP th,· , irl ut·< 11f tlw fair faN·,I moon ; i11 lit•r melting tend r rnc •.
Iii' l,~ik, do\\ n 1111,l .• mil • 11 lwr ,I\ 111.'ll lll lirrht tin· lorll'ly trnnl cr. Hh . rt'·
"•iff tll<' lij,(ht of th r un, 11111 ,•n- r tli, 1wn.a,·~ it, /luil 111<• chri tit111'~ ndmimtiou ix, .
1'<m11·• ~tr11n)(l'f ,111,l ,trongn l'Hry tin11' hr look• upo I lier l.on•ly filCC.
Om• ,1 hu rn·,·i n ·, 1111d ,li-prn-<', h" :1 ,lonhll· hnn oft h C'OeC'l of tl1 <1ospt'l ;
'it P"li,hr·, wh1·11 it c11,111e,,, 11n,I ·tuhelli•h "11!'II it S!l>t' : ~o that th<' fo • of th1•
, hri,tlnn', sun! h<'<'l)IIH'• mnn• lovely, nnd ,till .n1n~ IK-antiful n •ry t imt' he look
up1111 !ht· f,wl' nf th ,· i-nn of llo.J, 111111 n~ hr r,,<.,, tvc, Ii •ht frum Iii rounh-0110('(',
hr ,li•t 'll'i<' •jt to Jlh
n~ 111111 ilnuµhtc•r• of Adaru.
Tht•rt·fore. pur suhjr<.t
,hnll 1, · uur c111wlu ing · •11linll'11t - Lt•l it l-Chu.
L W. II .\HDL
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We• pr, I"' • to pr,--...•nt n f1•w ,,<-riptur\\l trulh fur tlH• IJs•n<'tlt nf our t·uirer li,t
frlcoJ , n th,·y till vc~ .., "HIil" ,h•J.!rN• of r,,,. •n•n(.'(' fo r th,.; B ihlr..
Xnt 1111111y 11111111h• •in,·r. '"' lit·a ril 0111• of th,· al,lr nH•n of this frnt cmily J,·li1·er
ft di ou r
011 tlwir, it,11 tlll'nll'. in ,1 hit·h hr ,-ai,I th:11 Ft1tl11·r ll11ll ou, 11n,l oth ers of
tla· r rly l'nin·r ·1li•t•. 111·n· :,.tri·mi,t, on the 1Jllra1i,m of future enj 11ym1·111.
" TIH'y . itl thtll II 111, n, im••pt·ctive of d1urnrtc r •>r lifl.', wnuhl C'001(' up to tbr
judgment, pur 11ml lrnl~ .1111111h11, enjoy th,• 11. l<'iution ofth aint ofthl· 1•1irth."
llut. . y lll',"wc>donntb..\i,•1·1· 1hi,-tl11•istoo r.,t r~me-hut we ,lo I li ·n·
1h,1t tb•ro will 1JC nn oppo rt unity f,,r lk' rtU•ns to r••~ni in ,.,,me i11tr mml iJ1 te ~tote•.''
Thi~ doctrine of po.• l mort,' 111 n ·p<'nlun<.'t', Wl' 111u.,t •,y. n, far,,~ w • know, is only
fount! in the unwri!tm pHrt o f th• woril of ,ntl, of wh ich ih ,·1111g •li.• t J nlrn ·
1pakC'; and w hnve n.o e1·itlc nN· th 11t thi~ unwritt<'n port ion lmscn· r b<•(•n n•r«'nl<~l
to;t hc ·niTl'1'8&li.d
We propose, howc,·e r, lo he gonrn1,l onl~· h~· the written
poninn of th e word. Hut 111'(' procrt~l to pn•sc nt some poin ts fur til e hl.'m·fit of
tho. who aympathiz with lh i,1 UlOlktn rt•ligion.
Our vior in his mcmnrobl M'fn1on on th" ~lt,uot, !Ill~ " l:: ot <' r ye in 11t the
Btrt1i •ht gatc, for wi,l e i, th e gut<' Ind 1Jro11tl i the way thnt kad l o cl •struction ,
anu mnny th re be. that go in th crrat -lx'Cl u. strnight is the ale, un,l n•rro, i
th · 1\'IIY th11t leadctb t-0 lifi . 11111I i •w thcrr
that find it ."
- But what gntc, we ask! tho stl'llijlht •11lc-yc•: but hoth galC's 11r!' ·tn1ighJ .
tbey are ; th gat e to sin i straight, 11nd thr gate to rightc~1u~n
i~ tl'll ight.
But 111·berecl0e1 the fil'i!t g11te lca,I! todrsirurtion. Anti wtl: r 1IO<'stheotbcrgntc
ltad r t-0 life. Yet the way to ,in i11 broau , whil • the wny to life i n rrow.
Another quo tion pr nts it~lf hrre. Wbnt kin,! of d<•@lrnction ! l111tthl''f
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lifc- u wb n
b ay : "Tht-11e aball ,ro away into nttluting puniabm at, but tb• rightcou into
nerlutillft li'1!.'' And,
the S.Yior, tltt:rc ia hut on way th11t lcaJa to enrluting life; " I ani tht- way, th truth , aml th life ; no m n mtth unto tht
£atber, but by me." "I am the door, by mt'.~f IUIJ mAn enter in, be ,ball
a,NI,
llDd tball ,re in and out and ahall llnd puturt!.''
Bot bow many find thi broad a■ d atrail(ht way! many. !l ow many find th "
raight and narrow way! "few then• I that find iL." We
th n, th t few un,I
rr.any are not 1ynonymou1 ttnn,, ancl that 1111 nunkiml mu t he ·itber &mong tbr
Ii w or many, and m t I traHling eith.-r th h d nr nur,iw "ay. Ul'ntl
irtad r r, whirh WIIJ are you trnnling.
llut , My• one, th Sa\'ior l'affi<' to
&nd lo
t wh ich w • IO#t , aml •~
.\~rain it i
id. " tl~'\t all
raan I t hie pristine purity in th fi II, h I no
ft h Jhall c thy Mlnti on." We an wt•r, it i , ry p l!)haule th t many may
t,h(' Mlution of Ood, that will not IM' pt'm1iu"tl to t'Oj••J it..
With tb fortiroing pa,
of ripturc " call tt1·ntion to tht· followi~ ·
"Vtrily, ,·rrily, I J unto you ,
pt am n he ho rn lll(llin, ht• t,t,nnnt
• the King
<lom of LJod." ·• Ju· that 1.M'li,·,·r th an,I i hapti 'II sh ll I • ucl " " X ot 1·nry
on that
ith unto mr, I..ortl , r:orJ, h II nt r th • King,l11m nf II C'lln:n, lout h,,
that doctb th will of my~ tlu r ho i in IIJ' H •n.'' " I n d nut at thi for the
houri c,-,ming in the, which , "ll thlll re- in th1•1 r •r.n1·, ~h II ro111 • forth , th,·y
that h:nc done g I to'thr n •,urr'rlinn of lift-, n,l 1h1·y th. t hnc 11110 c, ii tn tbr
r urr •ction of damn tinn " "H\'p1:nl ant~ t ,trn thnt you r ain nuy I l.ilot11'll out,
when the tim of r fr hing hall romr fr,1111 the- pr •...;'11N• o f th,• I r,I" " Ille.
1u th J that 1l0 hi1
mm n,lm r nt•, th t tlt1y ITI.i) han- ri rill 111 tllt' Ir('(' of Iii,
nnd nt {' r in through tilt• 1{(111' into tit,• dtJ' " Thu, th w11 rll of (lo,! iii it o a
intl'r-prt>lt>r, and fully •t• i,I • thi infidl'I 1ln<·trim·
I~ truth ch r thr dm,ti n nn hi I 1th\\ y, nn ,I "ill purify th•• 1111111,ly trt m
ofrontc-ntinn !f m n onl J ol y it rall 1111,I turn to nur 11 1,i q ·nly F11th1•r, who h th
. id that " Iii yok i :. y, anti hi l,ur,li- n i lil!hl : 1111111• 11ml you b11II fintl r l
for your . uh"
J. I>.
AntMloo.· ('01.1.t:,ll
·,
MJI, enrluting puaiahment, where be rontruta it with enrluting
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Arc thrr two kin,u of faith! ~ nw I lo\'l' to,._, count.et! orthod 1 , and I am
it ii Mllll'What dang•rous., «thou •h WI' h• I' n wrlt.ten cn-ed, uNpl the
lli :,ll'J, to tranl out ofth • IJC11tt·n trark that gr,• tH own than I, ha,· marked oot,
llut at the riAk of lb c:ry llahylon '. I "ill n-ntu to look at th al.Jove que tion,
1md even 1erioU11IJ con idtr it affinnativc·IJ.
, And, 111"81.. I &Nert there arc two kind of nwo. May be I am not ortbordox in
thi ; l.,ut I .-erily L,..· li<"Vc1h re art two kind of[D('n. You uk m, i not.a man a
man! Yes.• man is• man, an,I a man, to l,e a man at all, mu t be eYCry whit a
man i nnertllf'lea among m,·n who ar wbollJ men, th re are two kinda, to-wit :
IMD witb 11 ina, and mrn without wiv
'We call tbe former m::.rrled men, and
the latter .inst inea. Am I onbodo1 ! But IOIDe one object, to the phrurology.
tw-o kin<b of lDNl. Well, l want IOIDe wnrd to up!'HI the idea; what word will
-'W&rt
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it!. Do you_ aay " degtte." i1 a better word than" kind ;" two de
mmn aoy mort a man io degree by the
·
P •rhap l!Om on
•r b ia. But will ut dcgre of a
er I
igh th
, ever
D.ltitute him a muried man
c
lin&v
ao tall , or cvt>r &o mucb of him, he i,i
,
o deg
inglc man will ver conatitute him a
d :1
to be a man, d
not rac abol'e being
m
ifo. K ind mean
rt, aml we aort or clull meo intu
"'
·
ruly
rt('(} of all married
I
•f
It ii pc itJle: bowet'er.

groc• ofl!wn , IJlllrr1ed ~nd amglc ! U
addition of a
,1nglr n n

IA'I lb ·
.till on\
married
"man I
1wo ·
nwn,
tlut
111

it

"''

n

11<11n

~r ntl

y might miBundl'r land
ml'n and marrird men," th n
. woultl you! •1 No sir, bul

t lr11,1. would not
l,oil) l'I • mi ht mi und,•r,taml you." Wdl , th t i1 cry compli
nu•ntar. t o" lllll'l• ~ly ,.1.... •" It rt•mind. mr of"' h l Young 1y "all rueo think
all mt n mnrt,1I lmt I ht 111 ·I\ t· " 01 r n n,kr, if you u11df.'rttnnd, "'by not every
otlu r r,,,.clu •
Xn"' , tl11 ·n • an·. in my buml,11· opinion. t"o kind of fi itb, two kinll~ and n,,
mun-, w \I it · fuith "ithout ""rk
n,I faith with "ork . f' ith without "''urk
,J rm ')', i• "d,·,111, " fnilh "ith " <Irk, ht• •1y i " ptrf1'<-t.'' Y u ol,j t nml u-1
llll' f.1ith i faith if it
f.1ith t II, &ntl it i faith without the athlitinn of work .
.wd fNith i, 110 mnn ti n faith with th ll<hliti, n of work .
lut III ll)' thing, C"tlll truly be id of C ith "ith work the "perfect" faith , th•\
nunnl 1ml) I • hi o f f,111h "illurnt wor ·
n,t ,· ie<> nr . Dirnrct- work fr 0 1
faitl1, 111111 no gn<><l n · ult no p nlnn of in. nn l1t·i ng N uat••l rightrou no tand
ing in 01111', f,u·or, 11t1u1joy111111t u f tlll' imlulging )lirit will ~\'(•r Epri
ftom
faith ingl •, flu\ 11 f11ith ,rncl work Ii<, rnjnin<'l 11111 from thi hli •fu't union
ill pring p, nl nn, ju,tifl tion, !:-on,hip, thl· indwtlling of th · ll ol) ' pirit, anl.i
b lly 1•1 rn I lift
Whl'n11n pcak, uf nn,.n'•c-hilrlr1· n, tH~·hc1ly know• ,.,.r mmn nm rri,rl
m n ; ju.<t
"'lwn,,, r nnJ Iii, ,,in~ i, i,l to n ·,ult from faith , Wl' kno"' rhat f11itlt
'II ith
urk i m ant. Jum,·• t)· " , th,• lw11ly \\ ithnut tlw pirit i clca!I, !CO fo ' t h
"ithoul "'~k i rl1 · tl nl,w~" ~m1 alhcit 1,.. 1y i
loo<ly \\ h1 thc·r 1kad or lh irl!
l••l~ . "ith
J>iritinitor\\ithnt
. pitit , yet
bo<.lit• nn· r<1111·1•rn t, l. l 1t1n p1•rf11.•tly ortbo,l,1 inn rti"l{ th t "
· ,\cad hody i a very Jiff,•rrnt I.incl nf thin!,( frm11 . li,·in., l11>d.r Wh n l ,y," i f
n
ly m t a i.J<wly ," hn"· 11« ynu kn ow wl1irh kine! . ,I • !I or lh ing
m nt'
You kno I mn.n a lil·ing vo,.ly. a lwll.l)' "ith
pirit in it . jui<t IM'<'llll • dca,1 l11~l i ,
J o not 1'alk am] m L J imply icl "a 1~•1.r:· h,11 I m111n1 hu,ly 11111I pirit l,. ,11,
.\nd it i ,, ry
y to know whm 1',ody nlnnr i, rn1·:111t. snit -,;hrn hody ..,.· ilh tlw ·
•pirit i WC'llnl ; th<rt ion mnde l,nw lt·nr~· ah1 uy, whi(-h kind of a holly i,
m ant. ~ ow, fa ith without work n1•,·1•r '<'tm•d any Lil ,inii from {lod lo m11n , t,,
hdicv
od's promiM'f! and y t r fu tn Jl<'ffotm tht• tl.'f111 u1)(111 whieh tlic hi!.,..,
in nr pr mist'<l, is an in ult to Ootl, I tn·ati!l'g hi. of!',·N with conh•mpt.
We know, tbrrdi,rr, that in every l"llt<t'. from U1·nt·•i to H1•vrlation, "h r<'''' r
any hit ing or fi r r from God i1 ill 10 n ult fr,1111 faith or l1t•lit'\' in!(, wc kn ••"
tllat fi itb with work i m nL , int'c the · a,·ior' rr ~urr,,etiun , inre h
ut hiA po ti e■ to pr arh th e OO!lp<'l, th Uotpd ront:iin all tht• promi.... of pirit u•I
hi ing tbiit ar for ua. Th Gospel pmmi..,., ar • all conditional, couplt'<I with
command
' in
J~ u ' Jnth then, tbr Oo p Ii• that whirh mu•t l,c bdil',,,.J
and obtyecl, in ortlcr to ll'CUr from Ood epiritual ble in~ 8in
.It u · tlcath.
tben, wb nev r any Lilt-.,.ing i, pn'<licalll-d off11ith, "''' knuw tlu.t l>elic-f •itb o!Jc-
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tli n<"C to the Oo11pd i ju t ,. h ·
maintain that faith with ol
from fllith without obt-<licnt:'l· t
11.j tu"aho<ly "i o
I th t ·• fuith ·• anti "~hevi

or

}"A[TH.

. Xo . i it n t pt-rfi•ctly ortb

ox ko

Ot pd i a vt•ry <lilfi ren t ltin<l of a thin

·I•
mnn"ahotly11i
or I u ti in

<»pd lx•lit•,·t•l. in l'n•ry ('8 • in 11 bich ltl
licatt1l o(
i n
, oft
J
,in to u th t Ii itb "ith"
itl'4t l t 14
<·011111t·1l t
ri
J 1111' :1~ tlL1t Ii ith II it
u t what
t h,11 ripturt- nu,.n wh n it ) ".\hn,h:1111 i~•lit' Y(·tl 0011,'' d:c.
Tht• oltj · nf thi 11rtid • i not <1>ntn11eNy. or t·urio,ity, lmt to 11 att ntion to
a 111. 11t •r·of th hight t import. n •, tt 11rn111•r ~ hkh \\l' mn ~•iq• I
not , hy th,
ltrnl htrhoo,J, II<' n dul~ pprt ·iutt,( Jf Paul 1111<1 th,· otlll'r in piml 11 ritn , in •
J,,u, <h·nth, u th ton,• \Inn! f.ti1h or 11\/lid i11 1111• ·n • of olll'1lirn • to th,·
t,t 'I ·I ht·hl'\nl, lt't u l1t·1,:in I,) ,ldinin, 111 • ,.. 11-.• in "l1kh th 11nr,I i 1~ -<l If
tht• uni "Jw,.(y" r,•nlly 1111 · n •· l•1tl~ 1111 h I h,· ,pint ," It t th •1 It· th.11 In lw ~111
\\Ill, II 1i11 • tir,I 111.-1 in 111111 """"' th, • \\ nrd i, 11..,,, (. th II ¥11· t 1n 11l,-1itutt•
tlw d1·1init11111 fur IIH' \\tml. n,l thu• ,111111 thr Im, i,1, a uf th,· 141"il11 1•1cr-y timt
:'i 111 I f,. rl,---1 ' mal..,· thi, ,,.,. rt ion, 1111,l I ,i-1,, .111 i111, ·ll1;: ·nt lor,11h, r(u,. ,. ( It> It t
11
Ei1h r th111 orw urd, t:111h or ls ·li ' \\', i 11 ... ,l to 111,-.,n "lot•li..C 111! ol><.~li,•nn·
t" tlw (; pd 'll ill
1,11hc On,ptl," or 01111-rni •, htlitf 111nm \\llh 11l 1t·di 111
-.~ 1m• ju-.t1tk:tllor1 an,I
II yiun \\ · u111,t . 1•i tl1Pr l'et 1,li,h tl1t1t litith i,
11'4 ti Ill m, 11 faith I\ ith , nrl.. , or \1 1• 1111i-t •·111111• lo th • l'Oll ·lu,ion.
httltr im 1l • 1tofhd111inl!11itlmu1nn.111l1td1 •nr,· 111th • ;11p..l -.. ill
11·
1n.111 lfl ptiw 111,. n• pnnl..l,·. tl1.11 1"11tl, th, 1, ,111r,,1, r,). hut if l1;1p1i1 · r ·sll)
1111 .,n 1111111,· N •, th1·11 that 111,I th,· 1 •11tro11-r,y

1..-t m' dt 11,1111 • I
1;.:1
·· I Ill 11111 •h·1J.Urll nftlw ;,,,,wl nf Chri,t, for it i
tla l""Hr of i11tl to iln11iun lo l"llr) 1101• 1h.1t ltt h, 11 lh ... If thi ,t,,. nut 11w 11
· lu1•,1ryol1td11·1111 .. ti1·11 •r,"to1Hr) 011,'. 11h11, l• ·h,,in!!, ol) th · (11 pd. th1•11
I' 111 lt·.1d11 1l1,1c"1 Ill' l:11,pd I (; ,.. r I'"" r Ill I,. , ., ,·ry Olll' \I"" ltt h, IL it,
"1111 lll'r h,• ltt) ii or 11111
.\ ;.:1i11 "B) lli111, II 11h11 l,di ·n ;1r,• J11,1itk,I f III all 1hing ' " &r. lfth' J ~
n.. 1 IIIMn tluil all\\ ho ltt·li ·1t·n1nl ol >< ) .It 11 , r,· ju- itl11 l I,) him, tl11·11 l'aul
·rt> '
th.at "11ll 11ho 1,dit•, ,'' 11r · J11,11tiul " I,) l1 i111 ," 1111hu11t 11l1t •• l11m1• .\hral w ))('111 Hd • ll,.J , 111111 it , ltt 111•1 in;.: t:,,.(. 11 ,a- ,-,.11 111, ti to 111111 liir Ii •lllu111 11
" This
till11·r 111 ·1111, "t:111h 11i1h 11or ,' ur it 1111 111 "l .111h 111111 11111 11 11 rL '' lkli '"in
11 l~11t II r 1lmt 1111·1111 111 th1• ... -nit 111-.,. i, j u,t lh 1hi1 ,I! 1;,,. 1 1·1 1 plt1l frnru A lira
11,1111, ftlld ,111111t1·\l lo l1i111 for n;.:1111 ·01 ,11,,
" J: \t h I h, ri,:h1t-.u
I, wbid1
h h5 1:111h of Jt,u• ( hri,1 , 1111111 nil , 11,I 111111n ■ 1 1 1l11·111 1h.1t I
h,·r, , 11111,), fnrol ·tli ·nt,· 111 thl (;1;,.).Jt I /,. fur,,/, 1111 nju 111i.,ti
coun te,I
c·, m•ll.'I
ri;.:htt~•u,1"111t upo11nllth •111th.11nl1t~· th, ''"I I llut , if"
coru
lttli1,in • "ith11•11 nl,.)ing " tllt'n 1'1111 11-.,-rt• l11n . tl1 ·11 <J, I'
1111<111 "ill th1"111 that l1t·lin1•," 11 h ·tlll'r tl11 )' ti ltt) th,· 1:,1,pd or not
Thal 1111 · \Ion! 1:1ith or h li,·n, i un1l1111h1l',1ly 11-t·,l to nwun 1111 th ti., ne('{' ry
t,, pinion. ju,titi i1t1011 11111 all p1ri11111l 1,11· ,inf(• .\ in, ml lb'llin aml ag,iin,
I 11, 1 Ill.I( i au! tn lw tlll' 1,· r} l'I thal i .-,11111,- I to 11
•
.111,J n;,'ilin nnd aiclin, ju,~iti, lion , 11' 11 i1111, l,k , ·
l"h1·1,
IAt u, ·111,· 11hat th 1,t \\1ml, th11
Thi• 111II 11111kt• •hnrt \\ Ork i11 dd,;111•. lfl,dil'
t ... ti,,f.ol"',I' llt'\· 1111111' Oo,1 I l1t·lit•1· ·•I, th, n al
th,· \111•1• n th• r.mdition 11fU,kl' t:nor, nut
tor th• r ·mi ion of in .
11111, if l.>t'liL'\'t', in 11II 1111· · pa
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ning bdlcr without ol>Nlir n('(' to th O I 1. th o, likl• ho
1c·n, 1·t
troveny, anti conclude that every one who l,eli
'll'ithout
,
Ly J ~ only, or through th nam of
Jiu
e
• . th re i,
puty, or intell
man, in
al
h
· ·
ition, that in th
al
i
11 chri tentlom an- agrttfl
th
i
brn ivr
110w or
111u• way, it ln<-111!1<'
yer; th ry ('lln hardly
t every
1 lwn•r, "ith them ,
pt•nitC'nt, pl"llying I lirv r ! W •11,
it <liw , am!
it nu· n more : it n11
olll" lil'nt 1 •li vrr . 'o onr i countC'<I a I licver,
"ho I not oli<'yr<I I
anJ ol •ying th<• 0 ~wt compn- h ·ml 1111 that the
(,n pd rf'(juir
If I
rt'l1uin· l'l'pt•nlimrt·, nn<l ('lllling u1)(m
m
of 1hr I r;I , tlwn fi it
enrt th
two a t : an,I if th • Or "I"
rt
'"""' ,i11n of Jt••u "i
th , 11111I l,npti m, thrn faith Mmpn·lwn,I
wo
,
:--: nlo<>t l) in 1111
~
rn l1t·litv1· ,
for JU till cation o
inn
l•J· r 1•
e wort! fuith in it
Ih
·hole "ort,I to d
,lln" in proposition, of hi h
ingl • m
w !!"'cl
ulH J'i n

,•nr,·rr any pintual hi
h t 1•1 nt, lll)(IO 1hr ing
· · g, in rn ry u h in
Ami no mount or
all thnt I m -ant in

i promi I to or
lition of faith or
i
t mean
ot
ithou t
h

J
)Ir L\ll\"EY .\~D L .\ t.\R,

TIIE WOHi) 1-'.\ITII , l~ TW

on ,\(1 • I
mrnon . Ill t 1i
1ivah nt i
p11r1lun ·•
l..11n
intt•rp
h illl rly
1\ork,
n frl'qm•ntly ovr rl r>ok the fart, thAL
1omrt
imply more
·
·
in tlll'1r
·
unin
u•
hy n ('On
f
nit ion,
ript
J f11it
it pro
•mrti
h
pr
looking
wr l11
or. I f11ith in
h,
n nl.1rit
an,I pr
io
r
a
on • ur 6r l canon
• uulJ
•
ista'kr,"
Amm
a
,
th 11rnnl faith or bt·lir\"' , ii u ,I in twn
n • o
u
t
•o m<'llnia
nwtimt ,t m1-nn• . impl~
bclit•ve without a tinn
tti
it w 11111 IJ<:lhf"·ith olJ<·dirn
to !ht 1:1"
pt·I. lfthi i tnw, ti
ng
•tilt• in e
w•, i th mt1111in nf th o
,.onl hn~. If I l><•)(ill
Ot'Ollll'try with
nit inn nftn;ingle, ci r<I ' •
or u ire, in my min,l, I l'1' in II fol..e itlc eH ry tim I ml'<'t the wont
Th·
1
1i
· ny
· · to 11-c: thr m< ning o fthr 'II' nl- .
h iv,:J, ,. ,.
r,
r.
ur
il'l'" Enry on will 11<lmit, "
u ,I in
•
I
ml
1i p·1 Cf<'" Ill' r 11ml ol>ry th
If' lwar,I ''
I
e
n t
Hry ti iff',•r -nl n • frnm h 11r on •
: '" ·t Iy ,,
if-•·
Ul'li •Hon t hi' Loni Jr u C'bri;,t anti I hou •halt
'f rO rvr y in hi ('o

u

be

•

·

..
rinr F.. JI hl'r, in nry valu hlr \\ Ork ," Tb P -vteand tlH• Dil,lt•,"
truth on thi uhj..ct nry cl• rly. ( 167 and Ill . "It i oftrn the
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nt"(',that tb,rei nnmnunt of vi,lt•o that proJu
"ron1•i lion "hid, r
in the mind, hut ,I •• not pro<lu • it apprupriatc pra<·til'lll re ult" :Sow, in r..f.
f'l"('D<'t' to the l <'l, th t titer arl' muhitml!' of con i lion• th t 1H imper livr,
•i1i1·lt, if l"i, idly r!'aliu'\l, "',,ultl l~'t m prin<'iplc· uf &ct ion, thac i a di•tindi1,n
mad • in rornmon parl4nC'f', IJt,1 ... ,-en a clca1l or i'11l' f14itl.1, 14n<l a liling or pnu:ti I
rititlL i-till mon: ia thi• di tin linn T('(Juin-.J in maltrr ofr llgion."
Tl.ll'orttical inlld •lit1 i on· tltinit, prnctil'III inff1ldi1y i an,1lht•r thin• Th I
1nan L, a pradic:al unbdi1•1·1•r in Jt u ,.-ho do, not ul,c.•y th · UOllpd of J I' u .
'io"' , wbil,. any prnrti1 I unlx:licn•r h II h,· ll11nim·1l, e1•cry pn.<li< I l1t·lit·nr nc-c. ii • all •piriluul hlc..,.in!(• tbnu)(h J)ra<'ti lly l1t lil'I ing. Pr r til-11I ~ it h i, ju,1
"'hut Janw d ril . "hen ht• ) " Uy \\Hrk "
~ ith m d p, rf<11 ." Tt1k1• 11
111:10,
ul,j,-c·t, from th1• plo\\ , 11111I d , ,at e him to 1l11· thrcrn,•, 11mk1• n Kin:; nf11i111.
.rn,l h i nnw a ll'Q' ,liO: •n:nl kin,I of ,1 mun , ,nil 11111 1-c. um pli,h h-n thnu -..rn,l r~ ,ult• hl'" • (l('""'•rll' tol-'.'t~•uti,l i,I, 1,,,fnn • !ti thl'
mun n, udc rukr . ~,
fnitb. takt- foith in JI' u
in 1,•ad of i l)('('upyinH & ul>tmJinatc pl
in tllt'
tDAn , aaolh •r powrr b...ing ruler, l'kvall' faith to lhl' throne, nwk c him Kin . },' ith
u king or rulft', I po,.·,•r t-0 df,-ct for man a thoU!lapd hll' ing wbi h t It
m
faith in a ulJOrdiMI po ilion, ill ultuly po"l'rh: lo ·fl't •l. :Sn lkgl"l' 'offaitbin
11 1uhord1nat.c pl
•• will p urc m n pfrituul blc. ia , n m tt1·r ho" lron~.
though it amount to certain11,
in th
• of d,·,•il
You mu,t m.tk • faith
tlill'l'rt nl io kiod, make him king, rri.rul11ti;g
ly, ul anti pirit , if you woultl I><'
l,I
,J hy litith. Th 1·cry · me faith Ix, imr·
.. ry ditJ: •rcnt kind of thing.
wh o kv ll-<l to lJt' king. Oocl gin u fuith for king. If Wl' I him
i,1 from
l><'ing kinj.(. wr rnny ""II kill h im ; w · tlo kill him " ul'14d ," .o fr
any l.x:ndit.
11ny " profit " to u - i ronc,·ra,-d..
finally . if any one objcct.i to th phra.-.eology " t" o kind,, o ff, ith,~
k no
rontn1,er,y on thia point. llut I do wish I dirl'Ct II ·n ti on to th <' hh-11 of th is
MT1 irle. If I were dd,ating I\ ith & ·ctaruin, nd be 411ole,I u h po
•1· 111' 1'11 1
11uott-J aum·c, I ...-.,uld in i t upon hi ddining the " urd udicH·. If h,• dt•601-J it
in ita ttri1 t ·n , then the t
· g · would di pm\ ' hi O\\ n l • hing, 1·i,, r,;)><'n•
t&n('(' anti prn)cr Ix fore pnnlon,-11nd indct-c.l, I ·ft;r ·te rn I Iii •. !flt,· ,h•fi11 1~l It in
th •a it wout,t 1•ml.,r.ic·c ron ft• ,io n with the mouth, an ,! I., pti m,
it enl.irg ,<l 11
ca ily .and u trul:; w it embrn d rt•t>1.' n~ nee and lling upon th n1rn1r of th,·
Lord, and would prove my positio n. Anti if he \\ ould not or cou ld not ddin i~
I "'' uld l{l'l Jam lo d tine it for him : "Uy work \\U faith mu,I • pui-<-t "
Without "ork it falls \'Cry hurt of the I\ h,11 • thing uw nt in th t riptur "hi h
- Y " .\l,r•jb~m 1.Kli ·nd GoJ and IT I lillin,Uod ), "
c'Oun tt·cltnhirufor
right('Oll n ,,.._'•
J . J. lL

11~,·

nu

0

-- ...
lh1n111u:i. lhu:o,us & Ilic 11 . - .\ )le thndi.i in Plt•u nt
ginia. 1111i1l, if the ,\pt ti Pdcr "I to wenr th t l>upt" Ill\\
1 in

rounty. W t \'irfor th r,·mi ,i a of

I. L.

h \\·ould not l.x:lii:\'c il
l'<l:IOIK:ST.

~o uouht he •ould not , for th Almighty Fath(•r ha ront'lrm -.I th , ntir m,1
1-n1·c nant with an 1111th, l•pti,m for th • rcnu ion n( in an,t everything in it , 1111
i1'he • •ill not L,eti .. i- that lo •hilh 011tl has ••·om, be
ur w ulu n t bclfi, 1•0
it i( l'eu-r • ·rrc to awcar lo it.

or
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It iA not known, J)"llhably, t-0 mo t of our ri::nJrrs, th:1t, in tbe sprin_g of 1866,
l ' ro~ !'Qr Ag-a ' i; 'll' tnt ~o Brar.ii, ll i~t e<l J)('('Uni11rly 1 by }Ir. N11tbunit:I' Th11ycr. ()(
R ton, a wtaltliy 111111 g('n rou frirnd of icnr.e, for the purpose of lidding t o tho
world'~ !!tore of •dt•ntiflr knowkdµ r, lty in1·e~ti1,"'tions in the pruli6 · n-i;cion s ofth
.\m wn. ro nrc rning tbo aniin"I pro<l nctinn~ of whi r h but lit ti • wa, U('C'Ur,11.c ly
l. nown Ii i~ p t1rt r ,~1mpri..-,l Mrs . •\ l(l'6<!i71 •ix II, •istanli<, und ll<'n·r11I volu11H•ertr
anti th ir jnu rn,·y to lti o ti t> J an<'i ro Wt~◄ mmlt> in tht• , t am•hip 'nloni,l11, whi,·h
'"" ju, tlwn •1iling for th ,:- Pn('ifl ('011,t rrum Xew York, nr,,I th\' ho•pi1 .. tity ·.,r
wh ich 111' l'n·,id1·11t of th,· l'•lt'itic )l uil t •am~bi p C't11np11ny polit~ly ltn1lt n,I to
chc pa y.
In 1·it•11· C' f th e pm,L!rt' ·• ll'hic-11 ii. 1m11111·,ti11n:dily hl'ing mmk liy th Oarwiniun
111,-u ry !,ftb c nri •in un<I tran,111i11uti1111, f•1w<·it· wt· ur,• ,:.:ratiti,·,l to lt·11 rn that <Ill<'
,iflhl' ,,rime olu,~·t nf l'ruf,.,. ,r ,\ ' I ,i1. in tnkinc: th i<journ(•y \f.l itij refu1111i ,,n ,
In ,m1• /i f th,• ltdur,•.• whi ch. during th · rny.1g,·, hl· ulmnst daily mnd e to his asS<r
...lat
lie said : " l llln o fll'll IL!k<'<l wh~t i my chi r aim in tbi <'XJX'dition to
~)utb A.nwrira. X o doubt, in II genc rRI w11y, it i~ to co ll t•ct mutcriuls for a future
.tud.r. But the conve ntion wh ich druw me irresistibly is tl,nt the combination.,(
11.nimal on thi con tinC'nl will giv(' me tb ' means of bowing that th tran~mut11tion th eory u, wholly with out (onmluti,, n in l,1 ·t." We l\l'C 1?lud tlu,t , "hilc 80
m.a.ny of the scienti fic nu, n o f Europe arc IK·roruing I wildcr('(I in tlwir ,blur ti 1 111 a,
we have onr- lb (• pe,.- r of th,· mo~t prof,,un,1 - wh o lidi •vc with the [qrncntC'<I
ll ugh Milll'r, that the Go,! of nature i id1•ntir11I wit h th e God nf rc~clntin n, anu
1nat cnrywhcrc til e . m It• · ,u 11r "rittcn fo r the guit l11ntc nf his l'ltih.lrcn. •
A

11 ,All

i:n.1rsK.

'Pr,,fc 11n r .\gll •it hn,I n opportunity nf witn . ~illj:?

1111

('('lip!'<' of th<' sun in Bin,

au,1 of nm king some ol,,,,.' rni l inn., on th e net inn o f animal umlt•r th e ll Ol'd cir('Ullt·
ntt
Th e fnllnwing ex'trad i~ from his not •11 :
" Th dfcct of th e w11ning ligh t on animtl. wu n •ry st riking. Thl' 1•11 of Hi o
....,. is ,lai ly fr('(JU utt'\l hy largo • numlK'r o f frig-11tc ,ltir,I~ nn,l pnnr·t , whi r h at 11iglit
fly to th e out t'r i 10111I, to r, ><>at , while the ,11 rri1 n crowa ( 11rubu•) \\ Ormlng int1l
the suburb~. anti r~p<-1:inlly ahouC thr ltt ugutn l1111u,1· nf thl' dty, rNire to lb·
monniain in th e tl('ighl/Orhoo<l of Tij11t11, thrir lin r of tn1nl p:1. ing onr 1'n
Ch riJ!torno. A8 soon 1U1 th lig-h t t,,•gc111 to diminish, the, · bir<ls bl'<'llJllC uo,u•y:
rl'idl·ntly ro o ious thnt thri r day wns @U( l1h·nly 1·111·rot1chrd upon , thl'y w,·re un ·
rtrtnin for a monw nt l1111'1' to aN . f->r ,.._,ntly, hnwt•ve r, u thr tlnkn c s inc·n:a.'l<'\I,
they started for th,.i r usufll night•q1L1rtcr the w111 cr-hirds flying soutlrn ard, th '
\'Ultures in a northwc tl'rly direction, nnd thry had 1111 I ·fl. tlwir ft.Nling
gr und bdon- th e momf'n t nf the izrl'1ttc t ob>1euri1y arr ive<\. Th<1y Cllll>I to fly
ia all ruutc, but were not half w~y to thl'ir ni~ht lwme when tho lii:ht h••b'llll t"
r,·turn ,vith rapidly in rcasing hri1thlnc, . Th •ir confu ion wa~ now RI it5 lll'ight.
Some oontinu d th ir flight to\'\·art.l the mnuntuin~, or _the harhor ; othcn burr il'll
INM:k t ward the city, while others whirled about , uncertain what to <lo nl'Xt. Thll
1'1'· tabli~hmeot of th full light of noon !11.'cmed to t.letit.lc them , bo..,·cn·r, u1,,,n
D\llking anoth •r duy o f it, and the wholc-cru wd once more ruovc,I ~tc•dily t,1w11rd
st

the ity.''
'L"ffAIIXo\TE LAU:O.EM.
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i1J1tion of thcac : preaching the annihilation of all " "i kcd pel'90ns 111\cr the judg.
mcut, and benoe, th eter11al exiateooe of only a few , who, iA Tirtue of a procimu1
little bit of fAith like hb ti.II iuber.t a 110rt of braelitiah Kingdo1p at the roming
of tho Lord, which. by the way, i■ a.o eorent certain to transpire l>ct111·ecn this and
J iS. The weather wu cold, the d trinc collier, and conll("qucntly, notwitb.stanu-•
Ing. the ,wa(m aympathiC11 of many of th orthordox, who, you 11ro aware, c,;o forro
11 little r<ympatby for 111m t anything, if it l>c in any wi
d!lmaging
what
they call ·• Campi lligm "-the whole thing froze out in alnHli!~ 11 week; an•l 11 1 ,
pre1u:her, after Mying i!llmcthing a bout a " tent in the &priog," lcfl, astoouhcd nt
the b11rJnc of the pcopl
About this time, one Dr. Dai-is, from mcwber , cam to th e a. i•tnnce ol tho
)lethodi t "liranch,'' and then d -~pcrut • Kttu k ws marlc on that same thing
"Campbell ism," from thut qu,1ri.:r. h w II lier :e and mercile onsLrn ,Lt. Thi11
8-\iJ Dr., i. a little fat man, "A·itb hort m•ck, nod ns brave a11 Juliu. Ca, r, or no):
oth r h ·to of 1rntburity; w..s in the 111,t war, antl had a hort stemmed pipe stint
nut of blll mouth, antl " •topped d ·lil>en&t ly and picked up the pil'C(• ." }I 11 ,I
no common languug ·, uut big wonls : su ·h, for instance, a '\ju....:tA po$ition," "triUDC•Oool•f!n tur ,," etc. lie saw a rrcat many !1(1IJicrs die, (,'Citing r •llgiun on thl'
battlc-ticlil, where, notwi tb landing hi utmo. l emleavors, wat er enough coulu not
lie obtained to &MU i;i-e ll1cir dying th ir t, muc:b lei>!! to l.,apliui them. Therefore
!tu c pcril!nce iu the wu, if nothing cl , could l>c said of it. was q•itc sufficient
to <.'on,·in
him of the "rotttnne
of ('amplx:lli&11L" Tl1is Dr. 1ffirn1l'd, &nd
11ruml, l\fu,r hi~ manner of proviug things, that "C11mplidli· m i, simply lmpti:w<l
infidelity." So thti vexing qu tion is now •ttled . " 'umpl>clli,m." hitlt rto undefined, i now d tined to l>c, " imply huptii ,I infidelity." So J suppose nC'i!h r
it no r it _gboxt will hne11ftcr troul,le tlw onhodox in this n •gion I Dut n_(l,r all
//,,1/, th· p,·oplo t ·fu. ~ to " crowd forwurd lo tbil nlt11r, ILD<l s · ·k Holy Uho,t n~
liginn," >1·h n so many bud "gone liouting in the I.lays ufyu rc." Wlwn th(' Dr.
IAJld of per n• in his pr . nt h;u-g , whicli, by the wuy, i some ,Ii ton c fr11111
hr,·, who, " aflt·r tryi.ngtbi baptized infiJdity for year,'' rnmc to th 11l1.Ar,in his
d1urch , "nnd th<'re ~ugbt and found tlw pcnrl of gn'at price, aoJ Wl'nl awny
~houtin11 Ju1ppy."
till t.he people r •flJ.bl-tl t u crowd rlie nltur, s tLey 1ml don,·
where tLc Dr. hatl l,c n O!><'ruling ju t IK'for coming here! Pcrvc · JX'OPI of
Winchl' ter ! Then tlrn Dr. pr ucl11.:\I 11l.iout dry countries and cold count riet1,
mun tri · where c1·crln ting i • al>ide \nu '\\'St ern ,·er cnou rlJ to immcr!!C in, aml
.of" I 11ky tnuk 11nJ drunken lri~hmr~," etc. Still th· people would not " ·r wd
11:i . ltar !" Tll('n the Dr. emc-..1 angry, frctit.-<l, anti fought Tcryl>o<l y, and th'
pcoplu Jnughild iu hi f11 ! crud pc•oplc! to laugh in the face of" an humllle ·m •
h · <l r of J<:Su 'b ri t ! " wlu1t ill chri tcndom o min to! TllC'n the Dr. t lkcd
nf ·'pl·nitl'nt l,clievcrs, <le~iring, longia!l, praying to 1,e l:mptiz<.~l, anti th· f)rt•uclwn<
n·ftt-ing to IJ11ptiz.e him," ond. u voice wus lil'ord BOmcwbc rc in the c-oo gn'1:,•11tion,
tying, " th11nk the Lord for helter pres ·her•. " At\cr that, oil bt•gnn lo prny fur
the l'umpl1t•lllll' ; and oh, how f1in1t'l<tly and furiou ly th ·y ui\l . pmy! "opeciully
fur tla• hi ind I u,kr of!I!> mnny ofour neigh burs and o •ighbu[S children.'' Allt•r
thi manner prnyt-<l lhc-y : "LorJ. h · i hl're to night in tlii thy holy
nc·tun ry ,
thou knowc~t him. " "" pruy m•t tliat thou ~houl,\st kill b:m. I.nnl. uut convick
hinL Con\"ii·t um! convert him now, J.or,I, thi~ nry hour. uml gtt to thy If n !!Tt•ut
JlaDJe, anJ 1y • tile l,lin,1 p<:opl,• from till' ditl'l1," etc. And at ill tbl' pc11pl ' ,,11uhl
uot crowd tho 11n iotr SCll t !! Oh! hopclc ·~ people.
Th('r • hu1•0 · h
0111 r 11
dtildren, c·bil,lr<'n of scc•toriun pur!'nt~, •· 1-,"''t r li1!i n"
in !hi town, ~l'i1hin ti;• l,1,t ~1Yo ~,curs, aud within th.it timu ow,· two lmniln ~I
J)(·tdQn fm,·c ofit•y,-..1 the <.:u,pd , :,ntl 11nitcd with the Disciples of Cl.tri~t, oml tlli
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"1"ro11nl• fur uda rrr cbinir, and praying 11nc1
n
a
h re rcft·rrc'tl in thi•
I ·tll•r In 11noth1·r lrllrr l will notiN! a ll:1ptillt mreting that I ..- 111 wb n th e :Meth•
1>1s\i,t la 11 om th1•m-elvc~ 011111nd i• till in progrl'
~I ~ the Lol'll hn•t n the ,\ny, wlwn nil \hr JX'(tplt• ht11l h11ve th 0011pd ,in 11ll
it• ,i111plirity, prrrinu•n '" nnd powt·r.
Y,·ry truly your-,
J . I-<.
Wa" an:~n:n.111, IBr('h :), h
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ll1 ,11 ll1111T11 ►.11 lt1ff~u 1 O'l : - Imli•po•ition ml r~N.· ive lnhor mu t pit lU ,
1 u... li,r ,It luy in fur,.·ur,lin, my pup,•r t t1n t·arlitr ,Liy. l mll',"l, I luwe to pur
a j ul, ·1 1 min,I to th,· prr, ·nt "' ritinit,
I ;111 t1 pri-0111-r 111 ho111I', rnuml 111y litrlr quh•L llrt• ialr. The ton11 of th~ I t.
"hirh ro11ti11u1-. l dnrin., tla<' nii;:ht , hl11t·k,11I •1 I th• trc ·t 111111 iJc1ralk• ith th
l11r!.(•·•t •now ,!rift• I hn t' •1•n fur m:rn.r 11 y,•11r. The m11ring Wl\'l' of th Lair.
t Ill' hrilt wh i,tl · of the n iml, 1rntl t ht• ntnw•1thrre t.luk1·nc-J ,.. ith g11 t• o ( n w,
1i,rrn ,I II picture" hich nn 11ni t, hnWf'\'Cr ~loll fut, ('OU!,\ imitalt•. I um 1111 J>'lt'l,
,n,\ lll'nt • 1lr11p th,· th em "ith thr hope, th·tl, at l 11 r h ,.. introllurt-.1 hy a lion,
at "ill .ti ·1pp1•11r likt' a l11111lt.
Of thi• 'fl"<I I city, l 11111 yd u11pr1·p n·•l to -.n~· murh. Pro,:n· marrhr• on, r
!.(rtrt111' • o( \\ inti-r nr Wt· tlll'r. Th,· 1•n-<1ion of m ,i,r 1,lt><·k• of hnu -. ha~ mn
inau•, 11111 inti r ; no ~lop" l111trn•r in thi !lt-p:artnwnt. To 111<', it i 11 1,,n•11t no,·
,◄ t~· . to
II f!"'"f! of wnrkmrn. ,p1.1rryinir up 1111' fr wn r- nh 11111I
ml, for tb,,
t',11111,htion nf lRrir,· tnn,· nn,I hrit·k trmtnrc•. Tu w,• m11 o th , ing III n:;c
"ith lw1ilini.: wlll ·r, 1111\ l,1~ in~ •tont• u11\ hrirk ,t11ri11
lmn•t nny "orkini;: Jay in
,,II thr \\ int\•r, ""~ mnr,• th1111 t•1·1•r r 111•ctr,I to 6" itm•. •, 1 fiir north n ('hini •
\'1t, I hi\\<' "l't·n it 111l th i "int ·r. nml 111 !{Iii fl •nt l11>u •~ h '" ui •n, a ➔ t,y mu ,i,·
ro 11,l,I t'o th<' gl'l,winit n<' rgy n,11·nto•rpri"<' of th iii rit • .
Dr J hu n on ·' ,i,\, th t II wonuin' tongur w ~ 111111\r t o nm, 11nt\ nm it
m,nl,I, nn1I run l'lllltlj time wron . unh•, it wn'I -..·t riirht h, 11 proper rdut11tlon
, 1 1 th ink of thr peopl e nf ( ' hit'll)lO, Tlwy wnrk ; .wa,'rk "ith thr grf•jfr-t I
ilih·
••nl'rg-y, 11ml work thPJ will. 11111I oft ◄ ·n (11r th!' 11 rnn, ol~'<'t
, t thdr h rt on
t ruth nn,I ~ht N"fl l' fl tlll'ir m•rgi,·. on ('hrt,tit111ity, 111111 I h n 1wlt'r !l('CII 11
(l('ftplP, "ho C'un tlu mon' ft)r tlw th• of priuiitin• l ' lari,t•,rnity th II th
itiZt'o
nt' ('hil',L#(O, .\In 1\y, l'hicu •o rontain III r,· tli, l, 11!, tuntial, 11n I mny tnil)
•'I) , 1·lt )('1nt chura·h lmi\,lini.r. tlurn ny utl11•r ity in the vntt .. y of th
• tl •i ipvi
Tba• pcnplr h11v1• LK-..11 lillt'ral in thi Jin•ttinn. Th<')' not11in th,•ir mini ll'r., and
,u-ru1111 thrm 11·141 A lal'l"-' n111nllt'r of thr rhu rl'l1r gin, (or tht' 11ppon of tlwir
1>11 tor<, five th U"1nd ,loll I'll rurh, pt•r 11nn11m. [ Wt•nt tu th A
r< nffil'I.'
to•J y, "ith nru• of the city 1>i1 tor wl111 • rri.,.,tlu r 11nn11t1l ll11ry i fivt• 11Jo11 nal
1111ll,ir• 11 yru. lie live like & l'hri,tian g 11th·11u111. li e bu ◄ 111c•1111ot. a~ wl'll
,Ji.<
po,,ition to l,c an C'ito111plc to h~ ft, kin the 'foy of liherality. 111· i for 1110 t in
nt•ry good 11nrk. full of h11rity. n111l lffltl in \\ Ork . u(phihmthmpy. Th c•n•b,i:1\itr
11nn1111l income of the Churrh. of,1'11id1 I i pu tor, i hl't1\1'~•11 thirtC'Cn am\ four
t~'t'n thmu111ntl dollar
lie an◄l- hi lm·thrl'n, 11r• Join!? n gr,'llt work i11 th rit) ,
Hi,. meeting boo-«: coc about ell IM!nlk4ld 11ml •1·11nty tlto11BtU11l ~'~!'!'- Thi•
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111iui,1rr i a warm a<h'ooile for th unily of imm •l'll('d btli ,en. or ronl'IM' I shall
lot• m t h11ppy to fi ilil.lltl' tlli h V!'n -1,orn principle, uttered 110 ,lcvoutly, anti ,
foll of nff:!<'tion lly ou r Lord and 8aYlor, in hi11 eY«-r memorable prayer.
1 thank God. and take roorage from day to day; th J>Mpl who Ion Christ
rl mor for union. Tb pr1'11 hen ar • be-ginning to mon In the matter: lfy r '
Ii ,i,ws an tors, lb Pre. hyt ruuu of tbili city, held a meeting lut nl((ht for
pniJ·rr, the obj ct o(,"' hi It, w the union of th old and th new achool of th i,
1isith 11ml opinion.
rapidly tho
Th f,,llowing ae< unt of it will be- n-MI with lntrrrst, howing b
,11111 of unity i• !'tlining J.(fuuu,l in th 111in,I of thli piou and learn I people :
.. l..11•t nigllt Prr llytt•ri,rn union pmycr nu~·t ing, comp<llll!d of tbc pa tors and
ntt·tnh<'f• of th• old 11ntl m·w IOC'hool~ wu It l,~ al the ~d P hytf'rian C'hul"<'h Ht·1" ltoh,•rt PatteNon . t le.I th<' obj('('t of tbt• mttting, Mying tll(•y hall mcl
, llJOY an outpouring of thr pirit of lnvt'. I><'
and union, and to uk that Q()((
,. oul,I )I{ tow tbr pirit of 11·i 1nm an,1 '1'3 • to tbr joint commitU't' of th t wu
l100I "hi It 'lU l m •c t in Philndelphil\ Y<"'lcrday. to c what roold he ,l<ml'
t,,wunt II r union ofth two hool . II hatljuot h aru that the rommittet" h111l
a, ljournNI for a l~k oo a to he ahl • to h11Yt• ltev. Dr. Pattcl"IIOn with th m. )otl
lw ,y the ht•11r r of pniyrN. Tht• union of th<' two hmnrh of the l'rr~hy
h riutt ('hurrb had IK n tlw sul1-ct of ix·dnl pmyer at tllf' noon,lay pmyn m<'t•l
· i11 ic Prny r h d lx'<'n off'r n'<I for thnt union in a Into t 1111 tltr nu·rtin of th,·
, ounir ~ n' C'hri tit1n .\
intion. In 1111-<\\C'r tn thm · pntyl•N tb• I.or,) h J
1~•11rt1I ou t hi~ pirit rrm r J.ly.
lt,• r . Or. l,o r,I "
ch,-n C'hnim1:tn.
Pntyrr wn• olf,•rt-<l hy Ht>,·. )ir. Burn .
lt1•,- l)r I.ore! , Id th11t for thrm to ull Ii,-,· in hannony. 1 th l ~h,1uhl. it "~IIN • ,ry th t tliry houltl lui1·1• thr pirit of Ill lloly Oho t.
!'art of th<' hymn oommrnri"¥

,o

• t'um, 11011 , rlril, 1t,a,rnt7 do,e."

" ~ ◄Unjl.

I

l'm)cr ,., 11. offHl'II lty II g •tttl<'mnn pre •nt.
The hymn comnttnci~
•· J t•,.a,

u.~l mr 11, bl' U a •tr.t

'

u·, ·•

" , un .
JI,,,.. :'l!r. )fil111rtl •itl
n n thr ('hri tit1n 'll'l'fl' foun ,I to IX' full of ent,·r
pri,inµ l11n, thry Multi not ht- k •pt pttrt. What c-oul,I tbt· Yonnir )lt•n' ('hrisliHn
.\ "'lt'intl nn do if th t wn, not ! Jlr belirn'<I thr pr -.' nl "1t'<'linl? 11'ft ■ proph
• «-y ( the union of th,• rhurl'hc• of all dcnomiru ti n•. Thr m11l,-,nni11I p~ri I
,,,nld not rom until that ~pirit offt'l' llng of unity did. .\• long a nil h1-.rt1 wrru
t urn d toward thr • ,·ior, thry woultl al:'O he turned to mrh otht•r. !If' rmre luvl
tl1ou~h t th t th fact that thr wcat C'hur It of C'hri<t w • ,lividt'CI into dh·i io!}-4
.,ml ,knominatioru 11· N for thP be t : thnt it timnl It'll ca h nth r to a
ligion•
•pirit ofChri tinn ent<'rpri . It w tnie that the tlid,ion of th
lrttrrh wn no<
hc·king in good. hut iL nuld be fdr h<·tt r ifthry wrre all nn.t,'(t Thrrr "o~
n1·1t·r
• gn•11t n neN ._. ot tbr prroent tim tlU\t all Chri,jtinn ehouhl ◄ti1111t
t, •,·thrr In unity again the comm n fl><',
lit• then otfrrcJ up pntyt•r.
Hr,·. Or. Yan Dor n Mid hP roultl not lout think of thr won! that Chri,.t hail
n rding the unity uf the (' hurrh - "That thry all m11y lie oneJ' He kn •~
tltnt , 1me peopl trirJ t-0 dinrt th1• m -.ning. 'It "'a~ plain. howenr, that itmC11nt
:hr Chur h ught t.o be one. The history of the Chun:h of Chriilt enry,rhrn·
tuught u then
lty of union bctwc-rn all ('hri•ti11nl'. Wr 1111w how Augustinr.
)k\.llncthl>n w1d Lutt-.c•r-bclicn.J. in thot OOOttllOO unity. Joi~ Ca\TMS 11:iabro ak

'.!!l
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the ('hur h1'9 having one law, one f11itb and one hope to unite
th r. n 1,ert
Jlall ,rnulJ not agree with me othera of bi denomination 11•ben thty 11·ishl'<l to
,Ira a cordon around th communion tal,l e. 11 differed with eome of the mioi.
~rs 9( hi o• n lh:nominati n on
me little point
l,ut that m I no JiO:·rt:nc
Wh •o the great qu io1111 of rdi ion wer agitak-d, thl·y e r • united on all iiu•

port.ant point-.
li e then pra) e<I.
Th• hymn

C1

mmendng
'" Die ed be U,~ 11~ that bind•,"

"

• Ub • •

. lkv. Dr. Lortl offrr d u1, prayer.
Tbr hymn romru ncing ·
;· Oil,
W

r

r • ti

r walk • Ith

od.,"

IUnJt

thl'u pron un l, and thu cl ·
You 11·ill noti pani ularly 11lat Ur. Yan Dorl'n
prsyer, tb ~nity of all
· ·
in onr Church, ind
ing
·· wb •n tb ii great quc..ti
gi n ar · agitated, the
o
point.s." 1.,et tbi piri
for a yt·ar or two to
b
past few yeal'1!, and we
·
inic
Th
ar du,taul.
I pre um you e cl
h
ngn· tio
t
:'
If ~•ou do not, y u hou
I n
i
lu common pnrl11n
e
paper I ·
litLx\,. ith marked llhilit
owing gn•11t re. ar h a
p.
I prl' um
inrr ·
·
ron g • mor • r11pidly ti nan~· rrli
tr
tart,,.} in
nil
i, i ippi. lt l D' U oi tl1' i111lt•p<•111ll'DI t1uir.
With it
, Ur
I yet unacqll.linl1.-<l, though it it! my f ult
I hu1 •,
ho,Hnr.
to ft
10ta11 • With that pcopll' 11 • laol,l 111 uy iuq~,rt,rnt trutl
~1mmnn, ancl I 1111 gl ·u we h. ,. ud1
'!Hrfol pup ·r a.Jy II ,
p roµrl' • tow rd pur ancl unlldiltil religion.
The .'TA.SD.,M, pul,li,
·
111
Iii ry. It i a llllpt ·
pa1>cr, ancl i pu I · on t
-tlo
prnt1 i
Y u i;houl,l
b \ • thi w •kly,
hy
,r la
tolcl. ignifit-d a d,·,ire
u, I><: 111· kn
1 ,
wi
into mutu I prolit to 11:
\,oth, and I
l,c t
untlcn<tuoclin IX't\\ n th t -..11I
I pl a.nu
Tb
numt' rnu iu the city, anc.l ar <loinµ
a in·11t 11·11
i,,hi
and ' und1y ,' hoolJ
ThC'y n· fll ·
lit! .I to gr
or w
e, nd 1m• now c.loin,:. Our 1,r •thrl'CI
und the Ha
d work togt·tlu
1bi111xl in ctfurt, 1\l' . houl,l • lOO ·c
Rno1h1:r Pe
h Wc: l. God ptXxl the uuy ! 1 um i ·k u111.I , w~~1ry of
i,trife a.mo
o to,·e th · Lortl.
There ur
ti•t~unu, L,y thl'
re r • me of our O\\ n lirl'lhr,·n,
t.00, who 11
••
•
uml qujt •
to t'll h otlwr. Uut thi~ n \\I ll
I up by the le
hope of
pd. Ju my judgm,•nt th clitf,·r•
·
in
n rl'al.
i~ ·r in opinion. , clo our 1,r th·
pt
H
iff,·rl'1'
tli •ulJ I\'I! • , ' d w .
ncl prny.
\\ bat fum
·
i t llt'rc lx-t \\ t•t·u u
ull hdi1·,·t· in ll11· ·11111·
llud, thr me Lord Jc u, 'lari t, tlll' m , li nty hpirit, 1k,d11p,~I in 1h • \\tlld 11f
U,i,l,
th • Fotlll'r, th • m 11114.l th· lluly .'pirit. Wt· imnll'r • 111.· nit •nt 111.•lic 1•!'
into Futh ·r. Son 1111d ll uly :-.viral. '.\dther uf u l\ould 1,apti7.A.' dll 1111cv11Hru·ll
11an11-011c \\ ho • h,·nrt h.11I not lll't II d11111 •hi by th • ,1or I ancl pirit of lio•I.
Both of u woul,l liupti1.1• 11c-l1 11 ·h11n~ ,J c·on\·trttu u1un upon hi pulilidy con
t'c. ~ing fuit h iu l'hri•t . B pt kt do not l e tb th t nr 1,ut J. hilJ o f Uod u en·
Th uencdk-ti n ..,...

t ·""•
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titled to communion at the Lord'■ table.
do WC'. J 11 •itl, M Except a man
he horn of water and IIJlirit h cannot ,nt r into the kingrlom ." A man mu t 1~
horn before hi' is intr01luct'd into God' family-the ebur h. With ~rd to met •
nphy.i('lll notion or opinion I know we dilfl'r. Hut what of fbat,
m D•p·
ti t arc> Calnrnlstic:athl' are Annin;_11n ; and y t they work together, ar unitetl .
.\II nftlll'm gr th11t man i <leprued. Jlut,110mc cont nd for" total hereditary
,l,•pn" it~·." whil<' \ I rgc numher Ji_ffi •r in this opinion, and reject it altogtthcr.
t: r.,. their faith and nbroi n is con med , and do as
, till tlt,·y lin• in unit~·
" r h "' lwo. done. " HL'('{'in• on anoth{'r without n-gard to diff'o:rences of
opinion." I ,, but onl' light difficulty in thl' way o! uniting togeth r ancl being
known a tb Church o f _ ' hri t, and that I drop every name and prM.-ti
not
pl inl~· t nght in th Word of (rOtl. • •m,·, wlwr<' hut wr an1 acriptur auth ritY
for" Bapti t ( ' hur{'h ! " I thne any auth rity for" Di ipl Clrnn:.b ••• Th • •e,;,
T t'•l n111 •nt d
not r ~niu ny uch n ID for the Chul'('h ofCbrillt. We ought ,
th1•r,•for",
<lrop the u of urh 01110
Wb1•re d,
tl, 1 ·,.w TUIUlnent •iwnk
of tlae daihlrl' n of U I by tla MDII'" llapti,t ! " Tbt' name Baptist, i n
rtllirn•
r,I hy intdli nt llap~i'lt to IX' the nam • ljod gu to bi {'hun:.h. JLi altogHlwr
a hum n u ' m d of II t rm, "l' hic·h , inrlicate<l II prart i op~it to that of Pulu
llspti,t. In othr r wor,1 th~ who un1l •r tood , aml ohl"Jcd ('larillt,"' r irnmtl"'ftl,
in It ,I of hein
prinkle<l llcn<'t' th y wrre ailh-d Bapti
in
d of Pi.l o
11.ipli,t.
TI,ey nt"vt:r gnn ih 1ru,('IY thr n nae of Bapta J but IIOIX'pl -d it aflc·r
n Ion tirnr, anrl n w. nn intt>llig,.·nt an1I pinu Bapti,;t "iO- pn-knd t o claaw auy
ti i, irw uu hority for th C'Onrinm>tl u. of thllt namt•.
(' n v. !' not both ttN"t•pt tht Dr1n11·, "Tb· Chur<'h of hri ~ for ti, uody of iJn nu r ·t.l ht lie,·e aml th · name" ('hri-tion ,'' for tht' fomily nnm of all it nll'm
1,n, • WNr not th Hi ipl <' •llrd C'hri ti n l1)' P ul and Darnabu fil"llt t .\n
1i,IC'h • Di,I not thr tli•tinitui ht-<l .\gripp:, 111\ r ht ring ti, Apoiitl Paul,
)
" .\ 111111,t thou J>l'r u:11It-.t Ill<' to hi' o ( ' hri ti n • ' Ditl nol""tb .\post I Pt·t r . )'
to th t1 h ilt lrr n nf01lll , towhomh "rotc hi rpitlr : "lfanyman uffi •r
t i n. 11•1 h im not l>1° 11 h, lll!<l, hut lrt him Klorify Oocl on this l,chalf,'' or in thi
namr, IIJ Utl' Hi lalt• l ' nh,n ,,,.,.inn la iL II r , tla •n, w h 1·c a nam • nJ h
•il·en l:i r laildr n a t h<'ir family name, o f 11· hirh, non o f u are h med, a n nae
r iV!'n tn all 00<1' r mily. t.oth in hl'IIV (' II n~n _!1'1h. Die. I, pr i u 11 IJI(''
an w n t hury nll hu111sn rrl'l'<l anti par1y n ~ in tbt• gnivc of oblh ion, and
<'om furth, not nly with thr nn111· Ooo.11111 giyen, 1,ut l,car in our pel"80o in our
li1· th 1tloriou. c• 11111plr of ou r r ,·,,r.,.t,k ~1 LorJ , our J~ os the hrit!t. King uf
Kinir and I, rd of Loni ! Wr r,ay t o ou r n ptist br ·thren, th~t • · cannot, con •
i ·ntio~ ly, talc the nam llapti t ('hur!'h, fur th naml' of th ~cw T tam •ut ,
ti C'hur!'b o fC'hr i l. W e cannot tak r th!' oallf!' llapti t , u our family name, for
' llll' bol fu.mily, m hl'll'eo and rarth i n11nwd" 11ft!'r CbrUJt- hri tiao-£ph
iii, Iii.
With the Church in Philad lphia, on of th
ven cburche. of Aaia, tu
v.'lmru J ohn wrote, and of bich, It is •ld, lo ,approbation, "For thou but a little
•tr ngth, and hal!t kept my w rd, and hast not denied my nam •;" eo we -. i.b it
ppli I to u e,· o th t we have k ept Ood'a worcl, anu hav oot denil-<l th t
,.-,irtlay naml' by whirh all th m ml •n of Ood'a flUllily ar named.
.'.'iow, our llaptillt brrtbr n have oo ooo ·enti(Xl81Cn1plea upoo th 1ubj!'<.1 . lo•
de :d 'th y laim the n11m of briatiao, u wl'll u we. Why 1111: then, drop tbt>ir
lµunan ppendage, and I t ua come forth uod r one banner, with the oame Cbri
li10, emlJlaroood upon it, th name of our leader, and "contend es.mealy (or the
faith on d linred to th l&inLI ! " The retporwbility be ,ritb tbem, and n..a
with ua, if we continue ~
,
Ofour little coogrepdon, onr whicla, in the pro,Lknce of God, I ban beft
8
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1 hil tn pn ,iM, I haH n t 11111
y. W ar• lil·in, in I o , 111111 i:r11,lu II
)(rn I tit!! in nun IK !", aou in" th l(nl • f U , &nu the kn 'II 1t.. tgl• of th truth "
, ta • • I 1~1111<' 111 t
th~ rt'l(Ular p torul lur 1 , th • I
LorJ' Jay of !:-.·~ •·m
l., ~ h,t, \\l ' h,1y h
.tJitioo ''<' ry W<'
v • on,•. I L.1,or for rq~ul nrity n,I
, )ll•t . nc-., in ti, 1ldi111t up 11 ' hurch.
If I congreg,ition h v 'llt' ·kly addttioo it
~i1·,, lit',· n,I , i~'lH to II th membt•
Th ·r i 110 hill and frn-r, nlt <' rn tin,
WL l.. 1 ·pout of I ruxli I paro ) ut ICU It II populu 1irotru1·1t"1.I Wl"1.' ti11, hrin~
, a \\·,. ·t•k rl'li,l(i ua lu.• allh nuJ vig r, through ll rq;uh1r 1111d uniform h1 illt in
uul ,,t.,, i1·11 • to the -a•ill ut' our Loni aml I lr.
'
11• h II p w )'(fill! of pr pcrity,
csllC\l. in thr" y of unu,u.LI r li1..riu1a- I' \
,~t I lltl t , , n l• ,I UO'IIII, not only to wro, l>ul fnr t.do , nu I ·t,H, too ulhn
,·11•r~ ti in)! fm.t< 11 up Thi • unfortuna~ ny11 h1•r• nrnl in II WI) 1\f uh! 11(.' ru
rn ,11, Hut \I C r • all learning, aud th fitful II ht· uf th · ·11 1 11111 I pr, :M.hing,
, 10 1111 l1\111!1 r ht• n>gv,l I of iotere t unJ , luc t.o the pil'ly aml grov. th or'
l ' lntn h
\\'(' are moYinit al n, ,•ry 11ui1·tly, nJ I tr l
· • fully, lo11 l,richt1 r
r~tur,· for th, 1 u in Chi H"
I 1111 ,,rr) Ill y that we ba\l• not 1,too<l It
1:,r our 1{m · nf \I or l1ip
Wh1I, it i• qnlll' renlrally I, t1 I, 1 far
.,,.,)lruphi • I tity < mpn, ,.
, 111 ·rnul, it i t uo near lhc bu in
nll'r, rr,m111lcll with II uut't turit 11 1,r•
It ,u
& , tu H'rollllll ato tho popul11Lio11 of an ium111lialc Ju.tritt. You I ii 1.
:- • 1111i,h I \I h1·11 l I.ell you Lhal Wl' I v no , unJ y .' hool 11L ll. Th• 1u•11,!hl r
h ,, ,I II ill 11111 upport one. for tli • reu<m th t th •'chilJn•n li\'in, in th1• m·i •hlk,r
h, •I.!!• t u uth ·r place of w hip. Th hit.lr,•o of n •.11rly II our l,rotl11rL, •• 1
li n • from om· tu thr<:e mil from th chur It t•Jiti . It i im1,o ·1,1.,. th •·r, fort•., ..
,l ,r :1 , ho 1I in lho pr' nt l 1l ily with_· utlici,•nt pro... !>' :~ fur Ut'1.'t • It 1 11""
•• 11,, 'I'"'· We •re. oowcYcr, l>y no n11 an, inJiffi•r ·nt lo tt'i.< w,•11L i11ll•rt·,t \\ ,
w ,111.,.not only n good untl y
I I. l>ut 11ev~ral of 11.k:1u,
n 11 " '' p,, • II••~
, 111 urr n1-;c t o ti t end
.\ nntlwr Jilti cultJ and C111b.irl'U(!(llcnt ,ro.,. out of th 'l\1111t of 1uo111 r. 11 'J
w 1111 h to pur hue a 111it.ahle I
l1011, on whith to rt><·l a lwu
uf ""r:hip. ,11'
l.. c •ping wit It lh other chur h
ily. You need not 1K: ai toni hc<l II h 'II I
t II you th<' Int, 7:i feot front, no<l lh u lllll dl'pth of 15 to 1,0 ft• •t , "ill l ' ,t t.111
• nu vf f:!0 ,000 And 10111 than $5 ,000 Lo 75,000, will illy IIUJJply u wit.,h
L:
11,I • hnu"'C for wonhip, aunJ y
hool, r · <linit r m, llthl
la
• lil,r:,•~
r,1 m,, &<' ~ow, when aro we lo gel thiil tnOll<'J ! n,1" 11 w is it 1,o l don,
Y,uu url' wi r th&n lam, iC you can tell how. W wait nd pray Uo<l 10 how 11.,
h,i p th of duty and au
W hu hoJ • ~h l lie will. W wait puti <' nt l_r
1111 "rill' hopefully. Elnr~ly, lb h •thr 'II, G to 7 ,
lrong, in th e 8\ t,·, 11 111
n ~ uff,·r u•, in thi gr •awst of romm rcial ·n tre", IO "ait long. If tifiy, or mu r,·
v .11lhy br ·thr o will comhice tlW'ir tr ngtb, and y, tJU1t in th city of ('hi 1 ,, ••
lh,
u of ( hriAtianity 1h11l be rep
nted, and oorue furwaru , nu lilx, rn llJ
1pply th 1·ir Ill ' n, th OW can go ahc-.d with ti
Goo grant it:
I) l' IIENDEUSON , 7.0, Michigan .\nnu<', ' I.Ji c:w o

... I.

a

It i, l.>-r n tl that lb mo t cellllOrious aro g Dcnilly th le t judi i w, wlu>
h.11 inq 11,,tliing to recomm nd thelll!ICI Y will h finding fault will! othrr . • · 1.1
111 tll en, 1
th w rits,of another who has enough of hu owu.
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MAco11m, .March 10th, 1
In your
· nc, of F liru rv an<l Mar b, arc t110
rul, t:mvc
" llll<l on 'on " l:nivcruli.Bt politeo
,1 hid, 11 ma
pa
notil'v, not
: Ill rit th arti I
J>O!IIICllll, but m r •ly
to how th•
·
· rit r, nJ
t'llnnol claim the 11l1Ul of 'hristiao,
\\ ithuut infr
Ii tor' pre
ivc, anil b re uut very little " politcn ' '
or" /Zl · · ''
uittt,l to
k' in a plain, 1,w,1/11 "·a,,, th only one
llft un
r. To
0 11 mu h clAim th
ilt•r h
11uuli11
and of wh ilh t:oivcn Ii ui hav
;1111inc
\\h i Lt he ·k to ~1igm11tiie...
mh l"n ivl'
111· t~tl
,u-.hwh rk r " l..,in "hliodf. hleJ," " itb " India rulil,cr
t ·o n'-1 i
lly mi~rt• prt•tM:ut 11.<·t " u h " h wou lcl pray for . ·
Xu\\ , Ir. J-:ditur, Ji,1 you rt'81ly fo ,t'li c pmy ing wh t•u you µtnned that art i le
11 11111
L,lly pion aml nry 111c k, and uwy uc after th lltyle of ti ll'
)I tir
l,ut I fail lo p<•rwi1•c the re mhlallt'\'~ lie t.au •ht ua to enter our
, i. ·I•,
• thl' ti r, Lut
w llll'II in Hi Juy, l<tuocl ut th• c.'Orn r
nd
Jll'll)cd. lftlwy h J li1cd at ti.ii il y, ti, ·y \\ Ould pr l,al,ly la\ c 11rinlt-J !hl'1r
p r 1~ 1· r• in,11~111.
In the nl'.U •1111 Ill'\', nfi r
yin;.c "h 11 oulJ pmy for nth," h
y 111•
1111ul,l1111 "11Hng.:hi111 ·lf,'' l,utl,•11n• u to the ··nn•11n
ofth•LorJ, '' l.011
1Un,11I rate. ,\!(1110, h , r:ilk of" in tdl •t l uitl 1111 rf " " g ·ttin • burt," if not pro•
kt 11,l .'\ow, )Ir. Editor, tlo you think it woultl I 1k II di for• prtJy,,ig. Cl,r i,tm,.
1111111 uf iw1n1i intc lltt t, to nt11M.k nu of th( • "intdl -ctu I dw irf~~·•
1f111y 1111111vr.-· ·n-(' m • right, 1rnd I th in k it tl0t· tl111t" tri :J t Tahle Gro\r
, 1th Hry ~.><>r u
" : .. " nt f,,r II ool, anJ ('llm1• l..iti< k horn." Ortnl • •~" 11iffa
' h~ u1i)(ht nut 0111· \I ho · "1u1•nt11l lihrc" L! ) n ry 1111111 , fail lo oompn-l11•n,l
, u.ii1.. 11y_rl ,!IM of,/ tull(,,lh\\C\\'t• r •f,11·nrt...J \\ithinth tJ •wtt•; bad you IIOI
I~ 111 r II l.. c 11. l'Ohl 1, utl.'r t I h, to cool your f ·\Cnd liruin ! e--uch 1•>.citcrucnt i Jun,.

,,,,.,/,, iu,.,

"' f"mi,rcpn ntotion ,"of " maki ng \\h:>l ltp<'n eri th
•ming itl 11,•l.iatc: 11 c ha ve nothing to rcgrl'l ronceming it, it w,h
·• II ,,,. ~mhl J irt•; it n ull 1I in th e t,,rm111io11 of 1 <; burcb in Tabl e Umn·, and
a d1•q, n ·ligi us f,..·liu, in tht• community, nnd i 11 ,,ourrc uf mu · gratifi tiou
..ill ,, h11 ,1 i h tile ll tt•tcr'~ cuu to prOo!p •r. '
.\ to the d1allrrte o f th,· l:;Jitor, fur 1111othu ,ldmtc, it ,,n, <"ou pkJ with a a
1l11i1111 tlu,t ti()('
no u1c t mtr Tic11
JI' h • n •ally wi hr n 1lt·Lt1lt', 110d -.ill do h i
01111 r '(Kitting, •nu pul,li hit1!(, he can h11\'e out•, 11,J 1111ty lun ' ull th l,u1<or a
,, ell a prolit, th at h1• n muko ou t of it.
•
In th • .1-\•lJruury uumlJ1:r, it ~·u h \\ nui th 1lch11tc in thil! city. In th ·
,111rd1 nun1lll' r, in II pl 11 • where thr l"ni1·cr<:1li l h;in• u~'hurc·h,11n1l('n.mpl>cllite.
lia,,• non•, whic-h i d itleJly 11101. Jl nw \\ Oulu th · I •1mcJ Editor hkc to (t" to
llu,,ton or :S •w York, und di pluy h' yr,l<'u of pa 11, nil d~,.011, to an auJ icn ·
111 1·itl11·r of tht' • dti1•
In mn l•1 ·io1i, th •re• may h11n• oo•n 1m thin~ id of the Editor, that nrc
nnl •1 11 il t• r i •ht \for ill tall ,,, b • mny have L.•cn c.ut~.. I • gt•ntleruan, ano.l ~1ri.tian,
1,). u,, hu t from tht• tone of tlu
nrtu·lt• th e 1 •rt IUD IIIMi better be IDOditeJ, W>
•" tu l.:;1,·t• th • 11u1 tion OJ)(''l·
"luCOlU t: n"&UA.J.UJ'nl. "
111.:iuru..
o f lt111. " ton
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~.c• nonr, not uen "lo ahow the animut" of "Macomb t:nit'erali1ta." tor
that it ptttty well thown in the February aod .M.an:b J)Umtx-r of tb F..cno. Thia
Iit tie ll(JUib, I sllppote t.o he lhl' p,roductioo ol' the bBins of" ~laromb t:ni, r1aliwt.t.''
Perhapa they hue labore<l in •pirit. u one man, anJ after "harJ I• r," and many
throes, ti.ii• 1piteful, maliciou ,In lictive little thin.g I
m . A moJe.t gouJ
natuttd man. browght the prcciou1 little thing to the Ecno offi<'t', in .fpublic man ,
nl'I', aYowing th pat.t-mlty of the little t'ttatur
At\rrwanla, in a publl place of
husin
be claimed it.a authoNhip, and ukc.l for mercy, for it gnmmar. f h••
I it only author, how d
it hapJK'n that it hu urb a big "animu •" Ar
there not plain Enictl■ h w nh rnough, for thit "hnmbl ln11i'l'ltl11At •• tn cxprr ,
him If. Why mw.l th olil Ho
l call 1\ into l'tijUI !lino! "AnimuA,"
m11ck of••cta1111i I rr. " lfth 1'1'put I author n-all ct ir tJ>hiJ him1elffro1n
the 11uhllc g'IUI', in th quotetl 1igiatur1', ".M
mb tJninrali,ta." why Phow hi
olocumtnt in two publit' pla
".Macomb 'nlnr Ii t " mu t tanJ gootl r. r th al,o i, thing. But 1in<'t' the
I.Min is a1lpeal ~ to hy thr writrr an th r l..11tin uprc ion, perh11J>8, ,multi n,,
l>t' out of pl&«. • 'o douht th rt
ical one of tht "l"'comh 'ni ver•li u ," re•
memben thAt the "Hount.iru w r • in lahor," anti that " lliJirulu Mu " wa,
hrouflhl forth . ln plain EngliJih, a ('(lntctnptibll' litt l • m u . • , h r tht• rl •ir,
M well u ru,ti intdl '"of" )I
t:niHr li!t ," hue lll.· n in m ·ntal I IJor
and thi little" JliJirulu )(us " i l1rnu~ht to lil(ht.
l mu,.t confeae that ther, i on hilil) 1l i,pl yed, hy th authon of " lliJ it'lllu,

mu

llu " ""·• lo 111i111uote. Ill i ll o"'
"lie rail• thrm
le i ti I hu h,.. hark
Wl1y rrpcat "bu bwharkrr . ·
in quotations, refrrring it t om • Kot l rnUM' I l'nr 11aid it, ft1r I n ,. r 1.fol : hut
th y did it with thr hope tltnt 1'1rnul,I r fu to pollut the J>"KC ,,C the Eruo, with
thl' ,· ile thing, ao,l th<'n tht-y woul,l puhli hit in M>m • polit1ca\ he t, anti h
,rnuld
re.d by tho 111 ho h ,t not
n wh t r 1lid say, anil tb1.•y woultl han a
r han~ to l,low 11hout my r fu I to puhli h it. \'t't , th
&I'\' th peopll' who t..11..
. hout PJ)('Akin " in a pl in flvrn/y ,... y" Thi n ~y hr, amt I pru um la the m11n
lmt • of l:ninr li m, l,ut n t of th· Gt pt•I of ('hri .
.\itain, "beinit hlindfol,le,l ;" f (' •ll'r L turn l p;1g1
2 and 81, of th t'cbruary
1111ml r of th }' no, and read th art1 le that" liaroml, ' ninrMli t " are tr init
t r "' 'If, and
if you can find "hlinJroltl, I" in it. It i n t thctt. Tiu i
•tl"- ing in a plain 1"'111/y way, • ·ith M l(11('(lml, 'niVl'rMlillll," manly ; p h,,..
Onr more of thPir quot.lion : "with Ind ia rnbllt'r con8Ci nct'S," might witrull1
miffl'p1t1ent fact " llcade't,. •r if you can flntl " nl!ClenOH " In what l 1aid.. lt
1 not th rr : yrt thi is 11,w,,y, l did 11ay, nd now ""7• that" there i1 a ~l,ility,
that under th intlu •n of that human "Y <'IH, ralle,I t:niver li•m.
not oil
"llacomb Uni'f "?9li ta." with an lndi& ruhber ron ienec!. not n11Ciencn, miglit
wttrully mi1n-pr nt th facU. ll o w 11111,a/y it is to change a 1n11n' \angua.ge trom
whllt he di(I 1ay, and th n apply it in a clifl'er nt way from that in which b •p· .,.
pliNi il
.\1 to going" f. r wool ," I wnulrl n 'f r think of going among l"ninralill for
th&t. When I pro~ to ·k that nticle, I ,rill go among the h
• but 0, 11
.1m nit th p t
A to lht 1't'11ult nf thr d~hete, w ar t\l"O Mli liru. Hut "it r
in th for
m tion of a 'hu~b :" y
of oltl t:ninNalillls. "flf\r ad,lition "
bad a littll'
r11lk with one of thOlle addition1, u follow,
t
It . .-\ r"I' I'"' not one of thOIC adJition !

rs."

a"'°"'

A,t. Ye. llir, I

,m.

R llan- you INK bttn a t:ninralist all your life!

.
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Ad. I nevu wu a m mber of any Church.
R That ia not tbcquett.ion. You are claiming IU\y oonnrta to 'ninralian.
You admit that 7011 an, one oft~ew. I repeat the queation. Ha.e you aot been
11 ninnallat all your lit: ?
Ad. Wdl, yea, I bave 1-n a l.lniverallat all my life.
It. h not old Mr. Hugh a. the '4th r of.the preacher, one of the additiona, and
ha.1 he not alway• he n a t:niYcnali t 1
Arl . Well , ye., h l1 on of them, and 11upix- be bu been 11 l.lniveraaH,t 1IU1ny

.,I' r~

IL W ll. now, i not the aam true of all your additions. Han they not all been
t'ni•rn.ali~ I for
•
Alt. I d nnt know that th J h
All I n ' nive1'11al i1tA, before.
IL l>u you kno v, that tlu•y 111'l'r • not t:nin,ruli1b before?
All I do not kn o,.·.
IL II YC y ou bapli1.1-d your 11(1. addition ■ i
Ad. We han, I tptl7.ed non of them.
It. We had ei •ht atl,lition at Tabl Oro• an1l mor than t..-tnty in the 11am~
neighborhood, at !'lcw .: I no , I in lar'g9ly increa I). Th
,rerc rt!al additio111
9t11wi,w con, •rt wllo bav \;c •n l,,11ptizt•J , in wb
heart ther 11• a rl'al ch ogr.
What chaa ha tllcrc been in your fi(ty a11llition , rl'al g nuine rh ng !
Ad I think th
i1 not any ch n ·: I can ot
any chan ~- Tb y arc them tbat th y w re before, and I think y ur oonv rt ar th
m way.
T!i, .-'.ddui 11 ,vu too h on t to an 1nr falsely wit nth <lircct qu tion ■ we~
put t.n bi 111.
TIii• ~nvel'!latioa artuall:r cum-.l in Brn. \\'(•hh's tor in ~hcomh, in hiio
and vcral oth r per n nd 11 ◄ n ..: rly in th1• wor1!J lll'rc ~h· n
I 01n
r. Tiu
nly " ~pl arr ,rilling to holll nnothr r Jclxl~ if h • "ill
1l0 Ii i o wn rr rtin and publi hh1)(.'' Th i i too mwll to n ti · in a peopl
tl\lt tn:«l uch II ftouri h of trumpt' lll ll t •w we., k • ago. " In the ~• h .• ' umber it
■t,· m he want the J l•t in thi ci ty- · In th
fl'I•. ~ o. I it.I th • Ui iple fur
ni eJ a b Ull(' for th J bat , wb r1• thr Cniv r--lli I h v' nnn c. I now a k the
whetbn they ar "· illin1t to tlo thr 1m th in~ ,me'" hNr cl ' ' •·
ow the rite of tll i "Hidknlu, I u " kn1•w th t tlir l>i iph• hatH' h u in
ra anJ a man that can •nder t n,I pl in I ngm c \\ ould kno l\ that it d0<
not
•m tbllt · b wan th d ebatl' in thiJ! c·ity ..
Tho •• illtdl«tM11l ii°'"/•'' must II<' hou 111t1in Th i prn1"' ition t u <lt•buw.
·• M
1b ' niv r li.lti •• '111 to apply to th 111 •In n<l nul~,<ly c•I ·. l
k out
~ r t .. c •• d\\·u~ " I hi " I propo-.:•J tu k•t th 1· fa ith of iLll rnt rit in tht• im in•
il>ility o f ' niv r I' m " Arc" M romh rnin:r,ali t , .. it only mt ri •
\ lfllin. " I 110w uk lb Uaire • Ii I "ltt tlll'r lh y \\ ill oo thl' me thin1t
m
wher cl •!" Ar
comb Univ1•r-..~li•l ... th e o nly ml:'f11h,·r of th L fratl'rnit~•
That "chAllrn c," u th ~J ar pie "ti to c.1II it , aml I hn,· e no ot.J ction. wa, .
anrl i
br du th whole frnt crnitv, Trur. I 11,kr1l thr 1:icomb l?ninl'l!llli tJI
wlui°tt/iqhMlto ytolt,andlhttv f11untl me . • ·1·1th<tr i itrontlneJ t .> Ir.
llughc
Troe, I ukcd tb t:ni n r. li,t . not o i ~I comh only, l,ut t:ninrmli ■lll.
'll'b<'th r th ey wer M 11·illing to ri k ~Ir. llu,,1
to .i;,rain ti ll' vict ory for them."
The riter of thi wonrlerful prO(lttrtion tt.. uipt B w ittic·ism in
king m if I
would g o to Botton or
w York : th i i o nly to col'l' r up a 1~1 w:u-uly rctrc t. I
110 not 1uppote tl\_e peopl<' of Bo t n nr S r w Ynrk , undt•r~t nJ th llilk any better
than the peopl ofl lllinoia. Th t:nher~li ◄ t➔ hA1•e 11 /11';d llo ton u!)Jlt Oale IJurg,.
nd a littlt l e on at A•on. Per\.,p it ~oulcl he•• writ to try one of thrnii, ;
;rt ecrcw their courag• ap ~~Y0'.'l, l)_, f,ire th1•y t.,lk llLuut Bo.t
.Ntw Yori.
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In ron
inn, r rdtrnll t'HrJ thin
id in the fonntr numl'4"r, of thr t:rtio.
I am n 'II , mor• th,n evt'r, <·onvlnN"<I (th rorrtttn
ofaJI th t I i,I. I no
t ke ll•a,- • f th n1 ·le thing, th t 11 , t' h d .. llithruhu )It " . J . (' H.

I

'
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~ 11l t,, r) """ 111111 ait h unto 111r l.nrd, l~inl, h II cntn intu t Ill' kin;...-,1 ,,m of
l1 1· 1nn . hut l11 th.it ol11t·th tlw \\ill nt' my r' tltn "It" 1 in 11 1•;1,11."
Th..r n· li,u r •1n1,1i,,n, th.II 111:1) 1... prn1K rl) ,1,., .,1 h, ·n •. l•t Wh t i, " th
m:.,: l11m of 11,· Hll ·• ltrn •1~1 1·11 of by th 1· , n inr • :!n,I What i "th,· " 111 01
Ill)' F,11 l11 r •·•
;l,l \\ h:11 i, it tn d,1 I 11:1 11 ill • -Ith \ 'i 1ml "ill 11<• th · roll 'I" ·nN·
of ,loing thut ,. ill• TIii' phrn-.• .. i1111do111 of I Ii ,11 •u " i 11 ,t in t1rn "<·ll
m
t lll' 11 orJ., of ("Im
I It i, .ippli I Ill th ,• rl11m It till ,•.1rth J c,)l!I pr,·ul'lll'd, y•
in,.:. - H ·t ·n t, for th,• k inl!•l11111 11f II, n n I t h. 111I ' \\'hnt " " it th.1~ ,. aL
l1.111,l • X u t 11~1l1111:. in th• · p.1-1 ur pro ·•• 111, t.ut 11111 th in r 111 tl w 1111111,l'f/111(1 fu .
, m
lt 11 111 J,.. 1111, .,rth, 111,111;.: 1111 ,I , , t11 11 h11111 J11h11 pr ·.wh ,·tl. It \\
to
I•· a " i..1ni,:1l11111 " .\ " "lllL;<l11111 " i111ph1, 1l11· ni,t,•nn· of I i..1 11' to rul • 111I ub.1 11 tnl ..· ;:m,rm,l, 111,ltl11,1•u111 l1r th<' atu.1I 1,1111r11I ,,ftlw ling ,\ithoul
1l11,, tl11·r, "n11 l.. in;.: 111111 'I hi- 1w, t,, J.... 1111 1' 11:;:,l11111 of 11 1·,H n.'' A · in ·
,l0111111 th, · ·· rth 1111pl11 nn 1·11rthl) 11111,, ·trthl} 11loJ1•fl. n,l 111 1· rthly rd ru.
•\ h1·a1t1l.l ) in~,l ,1111 implit" ti It, ,l\'1 nl~ l,.& _h 1111 nly 111~1· ·I an,l • h,· 11t•nl1
n·ig;n. .\ k i111:d11m of un~ 1'111,I i1u plll , ,;. -11.1 ti11n. indu,lin ,. l l ,t. llll' cur•
un, 1111111 of tb,· loan:.:. 110,l tlw n·1 ·,1,:11i1i,111 ,. f 111• ;111tlio ri1y hy m11•, al I, , , of
rlt11 •o,,·r \\h11ml11 i,t11n1:.:n 1111h,· pr11•1~•1 tin• l,.ini.:tl11t11 lh t,
"tlu1ad"
( ' hra•t\\ht t1l.., i..1111.: l11·1111 1r\\ .1, ,r,m11,ol \\hil one nit, ntJ r lllt•mpt t,l to
, \ (·rn •1• 1l11 ,1utl11mt~ of II kin!! 11 ,ii 111 I r- ,1111n ·.1rtlt ~l11r • tit n tlwt ll r
,.,id. " )I _, k ing,111111 i, 1101 nl 1l11 •., oo rl I " 1 lt.11 " 111).(tlom uf II,• 1u11 " th l 11
" ul lurn,I ,' pro .11 l11·, I h_, ,J.,h . I,~ 1111 !- 11 11 r, It_ th• llH·IH· 111I I, th
11th to 1,.,, •II up 11111·nrth . 1111111111.: tit,· ,11'11•, t .J, ru-.,h·m
To:< n1pli•h tl11
111 of (: ow l I, ll 1l11· 1·:ut h, 11r11 up 1111 l11g;la , 11a, u:luriti ·1I, w , c·ro111u,I in Ill· 1'!'11,
1ur11n11111 I l,.in:,: of "1int •, " li: 111!! 11t' 11\!.!• 1111,I Loni vf lord " II · ,. , then a
in:,:. ,1 111·,111'111) ki 11r.:. 1 l>i11n,· " '" .\t't ,r 1l11, th • !I nly i-pirit i
·nt froru
llt-,11111 tu 111rth lo i11,p in· tlu .\po...i J, . , th,11 tl11y 1nil(ht pr,·1 ·h tlll' I(" !lll \\1th
1i.11, l r, th l 111111 might lw , h:rn?.." ti, thut tl11·y rui dal IK• made· " p rtR ·,· r of th •
.J11 "" 111u11n·.'' nn,l 1h11 1>1111111•· nt11,ii- 111 .. th, · in(.CJom of li t Hn ," or II h t
1, till'
1111• rl1i11µ 111,,1111, 1111111l11r of 1111 "1·hu rd1 01 Liri11 ." Th <' d1ur hon
, .. 1nla, in ,rhit I, th, l.•ml J, ,11-1 "t, i rn, 11 k11 µ, ullh11u1,:h I •r" n lly pn·• •nt in
l111n1 n. i, th,· .. kinµ ,l11111 of !11·:11,·n" tl1:11 ""' " t hunJ ·• 2 Tht phm •" kin!( ·
.J11111 ur' lit'll'f 11 " 1, ul, • pphtol tv tlw 1· \I rl,1,tinl( ,tal • of glory into "hit h II
1h1• 1·11iu·n uf tl11· iu "'""' un •·n rth 11ill 11111c th privil,gl' of nl ·ri11g. But
11hl'lh!'r opplirulJlt· to th, 11111• 11r 1l 11 11tl11·r. th, · l'fltlllitiun of n,Jmi; i,in' i11t11 it i
tJ11· 1111111!{ uf the I\ tit of tit • 1"11th1 r. \\' 1· 1111w pn ·ed to th con,itl rnti n of th 21I
'(ll1 ·,tio11. WhMt i " th • 11ill 111' my Futla1•r!" .)(• u
y "It iii not tb • will of
)llnrF11ttll'r\\h,1i inllu1,,•nthftto111• 11ftht·~littl on • h ulll perish.'' llrr
tlll' • ill i th,· 1k irt', t Ill' 11 i h ot' th,· fathH t h:1t nonr b uhl ptri h, l,ut th l all
,houltl lh· • ~11 houl,l hl· H ,,J. Th,• "ill of U,11\ h1·ing bl de ire, hi· 'll·ish, hie
J"ll'J>O"' ronN.·rning 1uc•JJ. it inl'luJ , \\ hat
11oulu hue th m do. Anything
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Nlmman lt·,l hy hln; i indU<lr<l i■ hi, will. We Ill'!' now r !ldy for our 3,1 qu tiou .
Wtmt i il to do hiil will! .E viJcntly to •lo his bilhling. Mere proli• ior\ will not
,to. ·· :Sot rn>ry mu• 'll•'lri, eaith.unto IBP Lord, Lord ," but "he that doeth. the will.''
:snyinit L1m.l. J.ord, will not 11nsw r. 'I;herc uw t be doing. Therr mu8t he ohrdi·
Nl('t> to oll the c,,mmnndm •11l1. 4 . Wlurt 'll'ill he th o ('(lDl!(>(Juenoo of doing th. t
'll'ill ~ Tl1e oprortunit y to enter tao ldn~loni. Wh n the ainner does th e will of
1:0<I, obl·y~ th(• 11111111111ds cnjui nod upon him., believe th t0!1pel, rr pcnl of hi~
,iu, 1-onfr ·,;,.s, ith th e 11K1uth , ,rn<l iJ imnwr!ICll into C: hri t, hn cnt rr th,1 I.in !!•
,10111 on (e,1rth.
II,· h.a.• tlll' T!'llltl<Pion of hi§ put si n•. It i~ rrrt>iv{',J flnd 111·.
knnwl,-.l;ird ti.JI II d1ild of Goc.L Jlut Go<l" will, t ill, i thnt h continu,· to obey.
ltr mu,t cont i1111r to 1l0 t hr 11 ill of th e 1-'at]l('r, fo r he is not y1·t in the c1·, rh1,lin:.!
I. in!( l,m1. .\ d,1y \I ill ron1t· when tb1• rlnim will I
·t up th11t " Hnvr w1• nut
proph1•,ii,l in thy n&ml.' ! ,rn,l in thy n,,me <>a t out ,lcvils ! ,rn1\ in thy numr dt1n •·
wonolnful wnrk !'' Thi will l,e uL the J mlgml'nt, wh o th<: riitlll,'Oll \\ il l l><,
l" r111it1,·d to 1•ntt·r thl' 1•1·nl11,tinµ kingdom. Tlw. c will 1>c th o prrsm1~ , h11, lirrt'
in tl1i• lifi•. >-11id Lord, Loni, hut haw not J,rn th,• will of Oo I. T,, th,•111 lh,•
S;1,·i11r "ill ..ay. "d1•1_1;1rt fruin ru,-. y1• tlmt wor k: ini,1uity," ht'Cl\11~ tlJry h.1tl not
,lom• th,· "ill 11f tht• Fut her, notwith•t.iu<lin;{ tlwi r Jnuu profo!ll'!i OLH. On ti n• oth, r
hand tlw fd•hlul will haw II fin nw,I fret• lldu1i:,ion into th e h1·av,·11h·. m 11-ion-.
Tlwy 1dll h.11t• till' honor of 1•,·1·rl11~linl! rrnwn ou th ir l,rowB. Tl.,.y '1il l 1111\I'
:•1•1·,~- to "t h,· 1n·1•, f liflo," i&llu will c•u t nn,l li1l' forr•1·1• r. Tb1•. ,. ;11 , nj,n llu
,1K·i<1y tof th, · n•,l,·r1 u1· J of I t• u, v.lHl of tJH· nu:,rch anJ of lhct-11111 of 1;,~1 H1•u,l
, r do 11,,, \I ul o t' 1:,,-L
.I . ! ll

.
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"H .\ hrnllam ,_., n· ju,t ifi,·,l t,r w<1rk, lw huth wh •r ~,f tu ilory ; hnl no '" f,,;,,
<lOfl." Fo; "hat Niitl; tlw -<:rip;ur., : .\ l•rnli:1111 hl'li1•, cu llo<.1 IUJd it \I tb 11mnll'll
unto him f11r ri:.d,t,,111,11, "· :\°1J\\ 111 lii111 thut w,,rl.cth i, lh · rcwurJ not r•·• 1,.,,,,. ,!
nf gnu•. hlll of ,lt·IH. But 111 l,im thut \\llrkt· th 1101, hnt 1,dicvcth ,,11 hi111 1h ,.
ju tifl l'th tla· 1111;.r,-..ll~. hi, tuith i, c11unt1d 1;,r ri:.rhtu,u,11,•~,. Eveu u. D.11iil ul,n
,Ir rihl'lh llll' l,t,•--· ·•l111·,: l)r t Ill' 11.!llll lltlt \\ 1111111 1:,,<l 1111 put,, t}t nghll•un,n, ,,
without \\ t>rk• : ,,,_,·i,,c:... 111,,,.., .,1 a n· 11,, .,. \I h11,e i11i')uiti' arc for~in 11, 1111 ,i
\\ho , in 11 r,· 1·11H•r,·,I. 1:1, ,, di, tlll' ma;, t11 """'" th,• l.ortl will not i111p11• •
,in." , I o. 4 : :?- :l
1. Pnul, in thi, ,·.,u11 •·.-Jh >1L ,-~rtuinl) ,•,d11J1·• ,,11rl. , 11f ,,1,., . ' in,! Imm 1\1 p:11
idp.'\tion in tlie ju-1 it•• :1 i1111 .. r 1111·11. \', r-. -i - !l.
2. Al uny ,uppo-..· till' 11p11-tl,··, 1111·uni11~ In l>l' tl1:11 a 111t111 i, i••~ti•iL•1l : ' , '"ti ..
he belie,· •g, 1111 I that I,~ f.lith " lh1111t 1111., int<·rnnin • :1< L tJf ot~•di,•n(•,·.
3. The
ommit 111 ., 1,rn,r . 111, Th,·y t, mli>uuJ th t· " work (' ht·ro •1•••: •·ii
ol with tlw ouedi Ul't' " hid.1 11,,w, fr,,m faith in ('hri,t. t h) Aw a !'on,, 11u 1•1i, •.
1JJ y put fai th in op} 1 itiun 1,, ·· tlio: oltt'v.il•JW · of faith," which tilt' uil,l e u, H ·r
• J oe
, . Pi\Ul .is h er coml,"t iaw II tlwury ot' ju,titic:11iun wh ich ig-rHll' • J.llr 111•, ·1 --ity
or pudon altogelu r, nnJ nut th,1t tlw11ry "l_tich, in w:1ch i1'.g L11? u ·c-cssit~ of uh, ·
tli noo in o ru l' to parunu, u ·ucl1c tlw Hl-<'t! •1ty of p~nlon 1t."'llt.
•
II. There 11 r only tw1> wu y~ iu 1ddd1 ju,t itic,1tion iij !""'"'it.l e: (a
Ct,u. _the
ground of perJ t mn nc, or frc l1•m from :111 in. u~ u,~ 311g,·l1 are Ju,tin,·<L
ib) Upon the grou nd of f11r i1·cu • · or r mi si,m of ,unl!.
0
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8. Paul d nit' th form r u appllcal,\e to man upon th grountl ti t "all ba,t'

•inned." 1 ('h. 8, Yer. 20.
7. lie 11CNpta the !attn a, tht' tru doctrine of j

tlfkation in rdution to Dlllll,

elahontee it in "'""' 21 an,I 28 .
. 11 then, in n
, dr.we th
n<-nal ronrlu•ioo th11t "a mAD i, jwotitlc-J
hy faith without th d<'«l of the lnw," i. e~ with at urh a conf~it1 to moral
law u would \if\ man abov • tbe n l'<I of fref'<l m.
9 Wh n Paul affirm•, th n, that "Oo<l Im put
right Mu n
v,tlkl11C wrh,"
and that "faith ia couotr.l fur ri htt"Ou n
to him that 11S h 11;,( . 1,ut ueli ., th on

an<t

dull· lill<'h wor ,
biru Iha ju.title 1h ungo<lty;• 'l'lt' mu~t un!IC'l"Ataml him to
• r1.nJl· pardon im1
ilih•-nllt " th • oh1.,li nC"I' of ( ith " 11 n nuiti n o f p&r •
don, but the fulflllmt.•nt of morul lnw n. _utn· Nivc of p,inlnn .
10. The th ~ry of j11•tiric:i1i11n lwre rt'puui tt-J. in ignoring th n Cl' ity of p: r•
,t n, r "the n.•,.kmptio n th t i1 in Chri I J ,-u,..,·• fni 1r:i1r th,· ~" l'l' uf Urnl anrl
rcmkr l10rtiv ' the d,•nth 11f h i• · n
· 1· Oal. '3 : 21. F n r if 1111111 c~iul,I l,e ju••
116 ii upon the gr1111nd of pcrf,·t·t r l11t11d<· or per n I 1 •rit, th1• r
out.I l1:1,unn no nrc-<l fnr 1h • mi ,io n of ('brh-1 intu tht' worl ,t
11. ill'l1C\' :1 I \"hlenl thut l'uul i not ol,jt'cti11g 10 11 ju•1itk.1tion whil-b ii
mmh t11>m·, l t>n olx:Ji •11 · to ('hn.t, hut to a tli ro r1 "h it-h t•ntin ly
,uh• t h~
n('c •ity of such nlil-d ien ~ l,y 11i,prn ing "'i1h th uµ, ll<'Y uf (' Im L ullow•t lll' r.
I:! Tlll'untithr1i,httw,'l n "lh •oh,••l i1n,·of foith " 11011 th,· ,, ork• hr, 1•1•
w11 r , in
d111hd i rt111ll'n-<l Mill mon· 1rik i11 ;. loy l'uul"s II . ·ri1,1111u uf Lh ·
v -r ... , 4 of tlw pu h~ 1-. fun· u
I,\ I lut tt i l\ llh-11 1 lhnt l'.llll 11,,.., nut I mpl11y lh<' trn11 •• 'I\ o r\,, " In 1!.n,11,•
h1·
m"C.' o f th,· f-"'"ll<'I. for in th,11 n • the 11l~·,li1•nl \lo oulil rtt'l'l\l• t he 1,lr,
~ , : th It. Thi i ,lum 11 liJ . uli l ilutin, 1111' lllll• t.-m1 f,,r lh1· •1llit r
14 :-111 • th wu rk in qu1·..t inn nn· • u('\J
up1·ri111 l111~- a ~ ,t.-1,t ," it f,,ll,m
t lr t th I ,ti h rri •ruu."' 0111 :, 10 n ... ri1ornm! '\\M : •11 d1 pru·i-, ly 11 u I" r
fullillnwnt of lh 11111r.1I l.1 'II Ollhl Ill'
15 W t• lw 11 'con lu,1,· th.11. 1'11ul', ,l111'\rin1• o f jw-cilimtinn hy t:i11h 1 ~r-lwh •
"gal \\ o r\., 'I th m1•rit11ri o11 1.,<n1u111I f j1i-t ili .11i1111 ; 11111 1111l 111~·,li ,·nn· l11 hri•t
• th ,-m,li1ion 111 ju,tilic~otinn
1(i \\ hilt• "l' thu . " it h 1'.111I, ,-x, hul,· ,, or\., in ti
fornn r, n-,·, 11· ll'a, y,·t ,
1i1hJ a lll\ cmpln,in~1hi,t1nnt11 npn·,, 1l11• httt-r. 1\.1IJilll, " 'l ou ....,. lhcn
I'' " ' th 11 Ii~ ,11,rk
man i ju-t ifl11I u111l n ,1 !,~- fa ilh v\ll} ·•
I ll ( l li t 11

,.,,.,Ii,

r,- (l

\lrn,11 ~-- -" .\li111rh,," ·,y Full r. Mun tl11: '"n<lollinµ doth • of tit infirnt
1,nro h · ;" 11111\, wr m ,. 11l1I. not 1h1° wirrnrnl nf th1• full -"ro"' n. Th 1 w ru
••lh<'prn<l.11nationth tth kinµ'\\11 mnuntinµl1i throm•; '\\ho, how ver,ie not
~ r(l(·lairm·I! u l'I')' 1l11) , only nt hi
•11,iun. \\ lll'n ht· ~it, a< k110111<-<lgt·d on h~
thrn1lt' the pro,•I mati,m 1'1'11"1.'~. Tlll'y \\l'rc n lh loril(ht cloud th t g.lbcr
r"rmtl n1l tuwoo11n.· tbt· •un 111 hi flr~t p1wnri,.,, : hi mi,I lay pl •ndor th ,ugh u
f,,11 un,\ fnlli·r in,l1•c<I nf liµht an,l lrt~1t , kno
not thl>S4' lori •ht b ralda and bar1,i n).!t·r• or hi rising. Or llll'y mny be.• likcm·d to th • fram •work on which tho
,ir< h i• rounok-J. wbirh frnm •work. i tnken (\uwn a
n a~ Uat ii completed.
.\ rd1l,i;.l1np Tl'\:nch.
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ni-:.r n U1t0Tllf:K lh:YSOl, Oll : - l t i painful lo DI • al all lillt('. to dironi It lh,·
rr~illi •• anJ h rt '.Olllinlls nf my i •llow •i ng Hntl ) •t ,n: frd 1h11~ lhe r. mmun
l,'llO<I may
be pmrnott-d 111 ~ l,y • Ii ithful u1 ur,· of a me n 11:iil littl,·
M'tiun, tlaun ,UY ol •r in that ilrn , hi h, in 11nlinary l'MC ch rily \\Oulu en•
Juin. I tb nk OOll fyr a r!'liuion "hic h llOl' nut cootn ct nn,l th• arf th,· higlll'r
forullit· of ou r n11tur1·: !Jut ..,hich t' I 1111.a 11ml 1·leut our ft-clio
anJ " ma,
inlll !,[rt t ·r acth' ity. the• n tift• lil~rulity of thl' buman ... ,ul
,v n,itir, • tor I
1111 rh•u in th' ('011\ ictinu th11l lhi• prirwlph• of !'.fl llt'ruu lill(•ral,
ful f< ding,
i , 1111pla11l ,1.l in ou r '" ini:, n,l lh~t 1111 nliµhh a ·1 1 l'hr' tianity J .,. 1111'@ tl1 fa•·
1111.1 fn,m "h il-h 1hi• f,,.·lin' prin "'• 11ml inM jtl • th • ft lin, into a ll ol y flame
th11tra,li"t · inl'n·rya1i11noftho 'I"'· ingtlwJivi11·1U1ture. 11hile1he fr
11·n friiri,l 11111,11111 of modnn orthndo y, cru ht ou t thi g nial pint , anu 1.-011 i ,,i- 11ll Lin, g •ncrou• in,1inct.t of mJn' natur to tlw h•tl we uu11g '()D o f nor
th••lo ~ pur tor), "111:r • u b of tllt'ir numl ,cr. u ol,j<' t t 111 king an
i meut
ofll11 ·1r >n"<·itn aml rhri t i11n kindne• h , • to eudun: mon: p,,fo 1l11rn thy
\11111l,I uf~ •r in h 1'in
II lheir t ,1.•tb \'Xtmc·ted, till al ltngth thC'y com ul wilh
1... art 11f t, n ', and cnn luy to them ,·In• the ll11lll•ring UDl'tion. tlull \\'t are lh c
•twti I
nh n of orth•>1Joxy. anll ar• m re rightc u1 than oth ra. }' .. tol
<l,lu . i o I
11 ,·ing Inn promi ·,I frw ltrrlh r n n,I i trr lh·in, in hipman, to n r
lh ·u1 v1•it an,I prl.'a<-11 to th• pt pl1·, in C'nmp ny \\ ith Uroll1t•r O \\' . Topliff.
I llll' lwrc on I- turduy I ,t. l' n nou to ,,ur nrri,· I, th • hn1hr,n h· d MJl(lliL-d
f11r tilt' ll'(' uf the Pr -,1,yt.-ri II hnu · 111 "or-hip, nml outain ,;I it u , fur , ·1llirtU)
t lt'llllll{, n1I II IH'rt' tolll th t •II.,•. Ir Tnylnr \\
in frt·blt' h •u lth , 1111 duul,t
h \I, ul1l I ully ){I\\' u thr u of the hou,,• I d •Hn 11'dock, on Loni' d.,y, 01I
tl1.1t then· Nultl l;e no ll11ulit ulkmt uur h " ' in thl' hou
tbrou ,h ti
folln\l iog
""I. Thi all Lt ktJ "di, 11,l.,.
Un •. tunhy mornmg ho \\ •
uu, He, ~lr. Taylor inform!'\! Urn. Wm n,~I ,n. th t h,· hnultl .. bolt!
fuu r I
n ·il1•" in till' hou •, t le,l.'n o'd,w k. on .. t-u!Jl,1th." We 111tc111h-<l, but nu
'' fun ral
h~d; aml an r n , rue l t·1.ho rtat ion, to do u ·hr m,
h rn, , tth • H , . I{ ntl •w:m '· hl'al1li hu, iog utlu1•nly impron,ll,
11n11oun< ·d
pr · ·hin!( fur th • e,· nin . ll , in, l't>t,n tohl ·l,
Ir T11) lnr, on i'-.lturtl 'I, ti.Jot
m,· H ,. ((•111l·mun ouhl0< up)· th • hou • throu1,thtlw\\1,k,l\lhi1h , l1 L th•
fun rnl, 1lil! not take pl11 •), applt •1111111 "
ru ,le fo r tlu: lltthodi t l'hu r1h, Ill
11h11h" wn iwrmittt-d 10 Jll.' llk on Lor<l' d.1y · n·oing. ot'tl·r ... hith. it tluor,
l •
r clo •J
:tin1ot u . W , pa , onr 1h nry hnr,l lh in
1J of u to ti ·
br.ith r u •ing for th u • 11f th Ji u, •,
we "ill not n ·lurn cnl for enl, nor
rallinic fnr railing Ood pity p• r weak hun nily ! ll ow l'N')', nry " t• '
It "
no w mAnifc t, thut nont> of tlw H •\', !fCDtl men, or th<
un,lt-r lhl•ir
in Ou n , ,Ii bed our pre •n
in th · orthodox , ill ge o f hipm n, l,ut lrn\"in'
com "ith good int •n t, w e coul<l
no good rl'
n for !Jt:ing
ruudy an,I uu lr.1ndly thru t out ; and on Monday morning, itb other w we t to \\'Ork , nd
flit :d up •n upper room, on-r tb mitb •y of llr . lsaac l)oJ n, to "hi b th,• pt'O·
r.tr w re iuitNl t.o come ud bear our plt'1l. Tb h uae not being pla It r , and
th weathu being n.th r cold, 110111e uffi •ring bad t.o be eodure<l uy th
wh11 c 1ue
ou
Thi a ,oocJly num~r did, llDd w poke the word of the Lord boldly to
lb m. Well might w do tbi for th
Ile•. gt'Dll ·me? ban kept auy frun1 U.·
u if it wu • pett-boo , lllNl with oontagion; nor ba'I' they inlluenC<.'<l \be town
COWl<:il to declan oor place of wonbip a nuian«, nor u walawflll ■-bl1,

w•11

Fnr loi, •r .,t rl1•111(·11tJ· 11 1• rt · tll!1nkful. f11 r C'hri ti n lo11T r nnt, ftl nil tim,·. mt
\\ilh ,urh tli,tin){u i h ,1 f,Hnr
Wl' t'.\ll('('t to rr11111in (l('rt'••nm 11:I) prt·,1111in,
th daim of tlot• llo•pd ol ('hri.,t , rtmtnt-1in1t it \\ith tht• irrnti111111l.unn•n.. m11hlr•,
11nphill'l""('hi('al MDtl un riptural Jogm of blind, hi,i:nt"'I il·<1 rian . Th , JH-Oplt· i.r n1•riilly, vin a ,li,po•iti nn to h1'ilr, 1111,I uu r Mn rq~atinn · 11rr t ,Iii,• rnr-r ,inir. nn,l wr I' J>t'rt lo (' tilt' h nn!'r of .\p tolil' ('hri ti nity II tin~ nHr
1hr l,11t1h-111 nt o ( Zi nn, ia, bip11"n. Otxl h ., lit! : " I.rt lig ht lw," Rntl h11111 n
•ha II.It rt' ttH• fruil tn hin,1 the inl t•llig •nt , 1111d kl'q1tli 1•111 in 111 ·ntnl voml111,r1 , J
Wh)· i it . th t ti lt' n1twl •rn -..·rt ar • sfrnhl to l.·t u 111\ • tht' 11 • nf thd r hnn-.
" lH'rt' ",, hllH 111111 •. .\ n· tht y nfnihl to lt•t t b • p<'npl lll'ar n,l ,It ,·i rlr f11r t htm•
-.,: In ' It 1\,,..• rl',1lly .,.,un , o. .\ rt• thr • mll41t•rn l1•rttym rn the> 11nti-tn><, nf thr
Ep\11·,i n •ih n ,mith, • TI il ir ·our ....· is fully a ,., n urahlt•, 111I thr In mpt ini: "'
th11 c-,,nr · my11ri from lik•mu ,"11u r <r11ni intlnng,·r" lti 11011 nw
1,Hnty ,;, ~•· r,,in • I\\, ••t part hJ· ,Irmo pmy,•r n,\ th l' imr itinn of th ·
h,111,I 11 ( tl H' Pr , ltJt• r_v, 1,1 th r prod.1111:iti,111 t•f th r G, p,: l of ('hri t. I h ,
pn ·1• 111 1 fr,1111 X11rtl11 rn K1·nt111 I.._ to ti ll' run. t of th,· fur off l'u iii ; h \ 'I' nn-rr
t 111;.!lll ny th in • not in th,· Bi l,! : l'iun• lw1 nth,• in,truuwnt in 1,rinitin • multiu,h fro111 the wnrl ,l i111<11!11 (' hurd1; 111 r,·m!.(ni7l I lty
intl'llig!'nt, piou , nil
n •(I• 1 l.1!1!1• pt 'O JJh·. a, ran 111· f11u111I in t Ill' wurltl ; nml y, t , th,· hom,· , pro1i-,-.,l1),
J,·,li1,1t nl tn !ht• l.1,rd, .m ,~11 .... ol 11:r:1i11,t m,•, in tl11· t own of i,;tiipm n, lty 1111 ...
"h , pr11f,·-- tn 1.. , 1 lw J..,r,I, "h"m I ·n·,·. 1',ior, •hurt -- ight •d mortil , to thin ✓
th,~, an h,d:r, tl w truth in. J., tu pt,1 ) 1;,r II nth, r.. r tl11·y 11r · in 1w1tl. \l nr •
.Jllt111.
J-: J, t'
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tlt i, in t it 1111,,11 t1 rtt:i n.111•1t. nor ,1,. " I' (',>t11pnh1·nt l thl' 111.,,;,.. th.it inll.u ,.,.1 it-4 ori!.(iru tor
111 r ..,o rt tu •Ill h n n111•li1 nt , hu t nrw th inµ " • tlo k n•l" , tlmt it lll'V!'r orh:in ti,l
with lh P, ni nr, n1Hr"
p mnir;:tl hy th1• .\J)li-tlt• , 11,l n •ivC' n,, tnf'lion
It i purdy I l111m111
pt•1 li r 11t prO<'t· ~11111( on
"h,111, r in th · ll oly :-¼riptur
1·1p1l ·• 1111pti11n, th ,t 1111 t·nd JU-llti • tht• 111 n
1111 it nol,·1 ti' h ''I' j11,t a
111111'11 :-...·rtptun• prt• •f I,) , h idi to u,tnin 11 ,
h.i, • th a,h·•= t • of t hl' 1'11pory,
in ,11,t a111111g tlll' il n l{lllll nfal, •lu ti nn-no mnrt•, no k -◄ Thi motlern in titutiun IK·1n:,r llh11lly u1n11thori111l lty tll<' word oft:011, nil th r!'fort· a pt iti11• 11
I 1rtun• frn111 ibe .\ p, t••lie plun 11f 1\v 111111, ntl ·n ·inK only lo ,.kluJI' 1111,I to t,e. <
il,lt r th,· 11,:11on111t 111111 un ◄n,pt'<-lin::. " 1.k •m it ou r J uty,
a1h'ocsu• nf thr
C'hri,ti11n rl'l1ici1m, to 1•x1 11 c it pnt,•n ion , to hm i.t .e vil t nth•nci 111J to pronou111~• it II po iti~t ruN(• to th• ('hurch of ' hri--i.
Th · mourn in" IK•n1 h ,ti-~•n.,
ith th1• wtml of 'Of\. Any vrny,
•inn1•r to lhr l1t•nl'11, ~ m to I tbc• prt'rnilin i<le . Th• /lfl'lll bit iog to
oht inrd 1111 ·ho\\, in mnt'<'."ti on wit la ti.ii' 0111urnin bench, no llUllter ,d1 th r 1b
inn, r n-c,•iv a riptDral kno" lt-<ll( o f salvation or not, r whethe r th• pl'!'li h r
1kd rt' th Cl00<p<•l or nnt, or" hHli ·r tli rd igion of thri t be compl'l'hl'll<led or
not . innt•no ,m.- unif•mnly anti JM' r i,kntly Ul'I( ·<l to ico fonranlan<l "get r ligion."
1St-1111e 10' h<"re io the ,•irinity of th· h~nrb J W r
rrl that u an inoompr b nslble
llfm nt oftlw faney, proJucing continwiJ. doubt beart-acbe and IOUl -puzzlc and
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pmlifk IOU
of S:U(ll·l'l'titiou, noti n!l, m} th&. im1tgiMtion11
Wh ·n t<>lll to !,(Tl forwanl ontl "g1•t religion," th<' Jk.rple e.l
•in nn, In th al n of the won! of God to 1l ire<:t bim, doet not know pr •i ly
11 hnl th invitntion menn , lint I
m to J>O"l('M aom k ind of a ngu idea th11t
th n · i n intan)Cil>lc, in prcaibl
Dl l'thing t-0 be found ftoating about in tbc
tm< phl'rt', \ hi h, 'l't'hen it trikea his soul, la to make him in & mom nt a h ppy
111.111.
FM•linjl aftr r me
uliar animal ru;ation · pn af(11in. t th f,
of the
1:,i-1wl, ml thr vid n of what a man he r and It'<' and f,•1•1 , in vi ion. aml
• ,In ·1m , i nh~titutetl for that faith 'I\ bid1 "com• liy lworiag the wor,I of Ood.''
<./"1'\tom. 10 ch p.
in •r• inn rs ar taught to I lieve in a ntJ' •tica l oywmtinn of
t~I' Holy Spirit, whi h, by m
rt f piritual incul lion, i to r fft•<'t
mirn 11 ·
Ima dun ,e upon th ir obdu r t h •11rt a lloctrin liy th " IIY, "' holly nn up po r1 r, I
l,y th
uni of od, and running in 1li r •ct OJ)j>O iti, n to ·• th • Uo pt I, "hida i, th
powe r of U I in on) r lo lvatiQn.''
.\ lrgitim1 t con
u II('(> of th i fol 11< lrinr, me •· g<'t n•l igion," Rn•\ <'<'P
it
hill' : 01 g ·tit nd 11
it a~in , .n,l th n pi k it IIJ> at , ..ry uh-.. ,paent
it on , hut
prolm t<'<l n t ional m ·ting: "h al otlll' r "g1·t " it on('(• an,\ I
n v r "g<• l •• it ag. in! Thr fi r..t da • go into thl' (' hurda untl rem in 1l11·n lif
nu·mhcN, not l,c<'&u
th y " , ,t r, liginn ·• - n onnnul impul • n,I no lhini;
morr - 1,ut li<
of thl'ir uprmol1h,l 11owlc·dg of the- , riptur .. , h11,H ,·c-r
mu<-h th t ma 1,c, Th
contl 111 • m·,· ·r It vin1-t lll'l'D tauirht tlll' nn lt,J.,,, • or
Iv ti•ln, an,\ in fn<'t , h11vinl{ Oil p<'<i,1I ,It irr t o 111• tn>u hlt, I hy an inv1·-11::11ion
of the truth oft.1c lla lJI, nt l pr •f1•rrin!( f.111ry to faith 1ul ti<'lion to f.ac·t... ,,,t n,li1..ri.1m: ju

I

u otl(ln

th

uu. .. ,, r,.r inttue-n("f• nf

hi,ll nu•t•tin.L{ i

hrttllJ,tht upon

tlll'm, ntl lo • it ju, a oi\en, tnn, n tlt,·y '-"' out into ti ll' i< ku l "nrhl of tri I
nn,l h·mpt tion. Th thin! rl11 "h id a i, ,., ry I 1r ,,._ 1111 till' 111t1,t tnt1•ll1Qf'll l,
• nil mon'Onr, in tin 11 to in,•1-,tia:r,,tt· 111I I kno" tlw t ruth," 1-(t•l n•ligu ,n " 11nC"\',
or ti"} to /li lit , 11ml l111 intt ••-<'n e<1mplt·ll'l)· tl,•c, h1·1I hy th 11 1111,I, rin hit· .,.,,.,r/10111,
"hu·h i,i ianply nrn II hy nut).!lli'tlt c·, 111111c-t. an,I "ht h ha nra •uppnrl 111 tl11· ,1onl
or ll tl< I, ,~ )Ill(• tli ;.cu le I. !(rnW k1•ptu ' · 1~11111110 tl1t·n1 ... Jn lfl inrltl1 lilJ', 1111
pronn111wc 1111 y•tt·m of n •lii.cion impo,turt•
Wt lt·n 1• no 1l1111ht tlull lltou 11111 ➔
h ve h<•l'n In l tn th r t'hurl'lt in th i WllJ' , if 11111 en 11r1ly rui11t·d , "ltt1, h ,I t hc-y
lt('(' n ta111,:ht lo,r pl n of c-,,min, into t hr• \ 'h11 rd1, in,tt111I of ll<'illl! rl..tu,I ·ti lty
th< ph nu.1 m of
Jl< i.1I inl\11 n , 1•xtr,1111•n1a- ltl 1111' \\11rtl nt' (1,111. might ht• thi-1
,!ny hrighl ml binin light~ in the kin •1l11m 11ml l"""'"C" ot' th · l.nnl ,Jt,,11
l'hri -l
Tia• m,rnnn in which thr mourning l11·nd1 . )·•tt·m Ju, 111• •n 01rri1,I on, ,lurin !(
lh<" I t rlfly y,•nr•. to~" no furthc-r 1~, k. h ,~ not only lw1·n ,u<'h II t11 on rlt ap II
n nf prnpril'ly, 11111I to
· th t• f1•1·lin t.,M of th1• truly d1•v11ut nntl O,11l ft.11rin1:t,
bu t it h,t Nt lly millt.1t
1in l th • intqrrity uf tlod ' wnr,I. 111111 1,ruught 1li •
,-:m upnn the fnun,l..r of
' hri,ti n n•lt ann
· m <tin(( ul ,\ ~• i~ 111lnn1111"sl.
)lit.1hty prrach ,... nrc pub
l to l prr •nt . .\ II of l11111I lun
•mltl r. Th o •
"'i ft-<l in h llrl ·
,
11<trn
.\II nntetl fo r long an,\ l0111I prnyinl,C, prepur fn
All
rttr, of tlar
ttu1w th ir
\'Oil'( anl'W,
COi
tl!'r of whi
ly Ill ,J,, up
of th e wontll'rf
o
1, tlC'tlth -lk.•1I
horror of
c,
• I,
th • 1lllmnN.I,
nil th ·n "
pi
on
,1 bl• :dn
•INmt •I in
henven.
nrnund the
• ", tool
rt in th
bu in
II
on band to decoy "
l'('ligi n," into
ring The
m11nipul11tions begin. Obtcrv the glKncing of cunninll ch•
mhhing
of hand the ilent whi,pering1 of in truction.a to the prottrat
the hurry

uo
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and flurry of wo:i11-. hcl"l' and then:, O.•o<''l(ir r:i.hon rs pacing up and dow11 the
ai•ll' and 1· jf.,n,.tinjl at th· top of thrir Yoi~
Th Loall •rs ia now cha~
with d ~tro• nirnnl n111irnrti11111 . Tlwn • t< •n follow excellinl( in noite •al COil•
f1i.ion aml inJer,,nry and lutlicroo nl' cl't'n an Indian po,e-trote ; moaninr ud
J:ronninjl. lt:apini,.,.. aml tumblin!f lm1,l incohc•r nt prayrra, inner. crying aad
pn•ad1t·r mil in, ; plt·1i<lin, lnnN calling form ·rr_'(, while the mut rot cere
uit in tl:M- mairil- ring bdlo" out," l'niy on,"" pni_ for faitb ," M II k God to coow
,lo" n k him to ,lnur ·n il1l)· nrar," "pruy o 111ml )OU 'll·ill ol.,t11ia tbc 1..,1 ..,
ini."
.\II thi reliuion farrc i rarrit"I on " ' ithout II r .. f, •f'l•nrt· 111 th • Ililile, anti with •
out quotinl( • word from th l' t('tl('hini,r f th · .\I tit . Th\' • k er " an: 1,n
i11 r ~·kle1Mt and mi ralJle ignoran of U0ti'• pl11n of 11'-ation .
.S 1ghl after niaht, while thia gr~t mteting i prllgf't ing, you will bear irrenr
rnt y1,ung mrn , anti Ii •ht-b1-arted girl
y," 'ome, Id \19 go and get rtligi n, l
and uitin, th• action ti., the ,rnrJ, ,r,·itbou L am Ill nL' thouKbt or rel! ioo, tbey
will go for"·u tl to rxperiml'nt at the m ourning l,cn ·h. Youn worn n fr b from
th I II -mom. an,t "aggcrin men, fr . 1 from driukin • Loon u induocd togo
for.uni on th plaintiv • pl of th kr!,(y, tb.at iftlwy don' t find anything, thty ,
tiler will propo,,e 111 thei r fri 11<1 " • me, I t u go for•
"'·on't 111 anything
,nnl an,I • if th •re i anythin~ in it."
th •r comin, out of th magi
ircl~
will ~· to th ir quizzical fri nds, " W hn · tri,~l it, hut could find n thin
a If. ·ntral rule, th • who Jo not re ti the Bilil , a111I m·,·cr inv til(llte th
•n<l pt,
but mall rC'll ming pClw r "fl •t rl'li iun :'' whil on the oth r bud,
lb 1110 t intelli!( •u t in th .' ri11tur
aml tho.• "ho I lOk to the o rJ of Ood for
the 1·,11h•n. of p:mlon, nenr "g•·t rdi11 i1111" TI..., intpul ive, thrl(iddy,'tbe
n nr
thou'1lll ll· th,· un,tahl , "!l 't n •li!(ion," tl11 ... 1,t' 11111 itc• ham eri ti
6ml thut peculiar int'Xplir:ilJle 111wtbinjl, Th • "ho "!inti religiou" qui kly,
1, · it Jll•t a qui kly, .:.'i o" th\')' IU1 1 • it , ,rn,1 now \hl'y don't I v • it; no w tb 1
ha,. l'IIUKh t it, 1101I now t hty h v 1,,..1 it.
W t•lh•r fore >< k,wl I nct
· tion. u.r • tb r conn td with
• m urn111, ~
•
I
t
for \pt·rim ntel'il in r •ligion" huuurn pittt of Rill ·h
"
i
tt thrnugb.'' If yuu gain noth •
,t •..tc. If you tlon 't
you I
inic, you I • nothing You ca
nntlrn1
·
You can IK1Zi11 ,m y tim , you plt1 '. and I
any time
n
r,·il ol,li jll\t1uu o r lml~· rnw connc<-te1.l 'll·ith 1b mourn·
·in
101ly II humnn 1h•1 ii-\', th • •111 ion o f
0< I tloc• n
re.. t UI"''
riu
I mourni
•n •h )' tu11 ,.· ith th Ap• toli ord r of
th
,•r
ti n.-artl
nd1du~c for !(lury anti immortality, ac-,o
to I b
·
o f tht• JI ly
t, h , J
I h
into the
1>r
· o f li
tt•rs u
m •nt •
a
influence:
he
not o
If on a
prob·ltion ; 1111d w
ni
bim 11elf to th· or
of i11d1
, iuiztlmn Jf l'b
b talu.'I
upon him ·If, t
rlil ~in
,1
1111 ntl
of th
.l-'11th1•r, m and ll oly t-pi,ir,
h
rformi
cmn act
of hi lift'. and th th iii bindi
e ,· •ryth
n:..J both
in hl'Bltn and in ruth. But wba
,
I i~h
benrb,
that hi1s th ll'Lllt 1,r;.din~ for t
r,
in , "ha
. A bout a yr:.c
~o."
w a tutt'm nt made J,y a
f
I. ~;. ('hurrh, to tbe
that
out o f nn1• million and a h If of oommuniarnt.a nml c•mv •rt, pr ,,,j u ly rt' t>Oned.
011ly one million ar • now in th l. E. Church, anJ h gnwely put the qu 1 n,
what bu IK.-com of th · oth r b.al( ntil\1011?
But ·c have one fuon.l,lc: indication to cncoungc \19 : wberc,·er Bible lnulli•
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,renrc pr· ii grnrnr.lly, and th propl inv iga~. and religious llieoric~ arc ,·rit i<-ally namill<'d, you will there lln,I tlw- mourning bell<'h ert uide; u en light nNi
puhli opinion v t it down, and th· l.tm.f plan ·
ught an r by tb p:oph•.( l<e I w.
_.
H.

--

EorTOM 0011r1t1. Ecno :-With rour penniNion I •·ill tmuhlc you "ith a few
thou bl.I growing out of n n'ttnt ,·isit , or nllh r an uoannounffl.l c,11. to our
, W'Cb In t.11i1 pla by our highly t med BrotbeT Dmrn , It ia to th mannrr
of all lllch calla that I • · i h to peak, as well u to rntu my 11Crioua ob· <1ion : u,I
n for thu1 ohjl'Cling i that th,•r i. bot on right way to do ti
King·
And w re I 1-0 y th11t 11ll urh calls arc, and have been, a horc to tllt'
hurch I think I would not l>4' •ring too mu b. \'nu a k why? I w ill tell
you A• IAl«l 11bov , th
01II are unaonOUJ>C(!(i. lien • ·e hu but two er
three hours to annoon ti Broth r· arrinl-but do the be t we run. Wr go '"
rhureb for what? to h r II llrothc•r from a clil'l.an pnac·h. lie
110 in a hon
and hurried n on r, windinjC up - •itb th decllU'lltion that, MI an, out n an iai port&nl mi ion to nr.· fund. to help~ th Muter'• aaul!f'. And now wl11I tlw·
bl"f'thrrn iog tbe desoon will pau roand tb hat.~ Coll tion tall'n up, wt Ill'!'
diamillNl. What G,llow ? Herc it i,t,. "Wdl that man pm ·hed a pretty
littlediacount', but if I had kno• n that mn y wuall De wanlftl I would han l~!"'•l
at home.'' You ult why i tbi tbe
? l think l can explain. You pt·rhaP"
have been a f&nn •r : y u had a ho " that "u hard to catrh; you ~rted to l!lnl •
tgI i an car of rom wa held in on hand th bridle in th• otM>r. Tiu,
'<"-"1
adm irably well for a few tim
but >OIi f11ilm Wl1y ! Thero wu a big rlwa , in
iL-tb ho
did n
t th corn
with our callin1t pr~ra. They how w,
th corn, but th bridle i1 hid from li)Cht unul we arc fairly hou d, tbcn the dow
i• hut and we are billed iDJ1tet1d of oorn1.'<l ·ow for the application. Whc·n nur
aii-.ionaric1 come amon t us let them l\lllke the anDoun •rncDt tlat t I"! arc:' c:o •
lllfl to bear up to Jeru•I DI our liberality that th good and faithful hue laid 1,y
them In llore u Ood hu proa red th n1; ao u Paul aya, (11e« ii Cor. Ix r bap,
~ that tb~ be no gathuing wb n [
me." Y
bretbrcn. nnDOllllCe your coming.
and we will 11et our h u • in ord!'r, malt our 1llectloM. and l•vc nothing to do
but to mt tb bread of lifi that may
dispenle<l to Ill hy the faitl1f11L • ·o nero
tb n of bitting, nor of th di ppoml«I prncber oa lt•uing ("-'tti,ing thfte or
four dollara. having to y, u Lord blf'!'II your etingy 8lllll ;" but yo11 will •Y we
nugbt to be u Paul •id to the ' orinthiana. Brethren. ban a year'• •t,>clt
ahead." A ■ for other church w pnk not; bot u for ours we can 011ly •Y that
uni
th call ■ bcoomc more lilt.- angel'• villit.1 we will hardly ncr tttieh'that polnL
Xow, brethren, l hope that our Evfngellltl will leave the collecting of ~ion•
ary funda in the handa o( the offiorra of the di&rent ,-emhli-wbere and to
whom it lt>gitlmately belongs. And further, wh neTer there ia a 1urplu1 in the
reuory tbe T,-irer can, by the lnl!lnlctioo• of the -mblJ, notify the ~nngellot■ of the Carl. and bold it auhjl'Cl to onler, or IClld by m-•gtt or expnw, aa
the cue may bt.
I bn -le tbia article too I ngthy. ))i~poee of lt u you tbink beA.
Fra&enially youni, in the OM faith,
0 . Jl. ll
C.u,r Pourr, Ill., Pt>b. t7, UMI.
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Th• !!r,. t ,·Iii of 11(i, pn•-t•nt 1111~· i
,h•pl r 11,lr ignnrnn<'<' of thl'
riptur
;'\11th1n:1 i 111, n1nr1• n rtain than th.it 1>11r pr 1ultn on•r r•timnte tht> t'n<'rul in•
t<·llh.r, 111,· ttt t h1· p •opl1• in rq.car,l to th1· truth uf th· Hiltk. Tht•y nrr not l rk inu 111 I!• m·ml int,·lli •1·n1·I', hut in r.-mr,l to thi• l!',1ch;ng of ,,11.l' word thr ii:tno·
r.rn1,· i, prof,,1111,l nllfl 1l11rmin1t.
for a a l11r/l't' 111Rjnr,ty nf tlJI' m
11r~
n·
l't'rn!'il
(111l1·1~l. umu~ pn,11h •r,
fnmili11r "1th th · ronttnt, of tit lml)·
lK,ok th.111 th,·y ort· \11th ('11h· in'• o \'ut on' ln•litul\' . Of thi truth \\t' h ,~
l111,I pa infu l nn,I MIJ mltun1l11nt t t1111011y in ou r i1111•rmur
ith th Ii inl.( mini-tr~ 11f tl1l' Pr ,1 ,rsnl pirti,• of our 1I y 1111 l t~lllntry. Wlwn th pri t arul
pn· >dll'r• nn• ii.rnoranl of t hl' U'IIC'hin1,r uf tlt l' in-J)irt·1l worll, we nlJ\y IK' B Ul'NI
th:111lr1• runwwn p:-t1plr "ill he t'Orrt'•f.Hm,lin!llY :.o; for u trt· rn c-annoL ri hbh, r th II it
,urN•, r auovt• thl' foun!Jlin.
Tiu r, r:111 Ill' l!ut t"o r.-a-<m "hy . '1'lnri11n pr • h1·r, nr not w,•11 l'l'r. tl in I
llrh l,· tl111· i "• 111 of pnd ty, an,I th 1• nth1r i~ f. I • rulr of int1•qm•tntmn
In r1!.[1r.t to till' w,111t of c,1111wity we l'11nnut ,·xt·u • tltem, for~ w .. 11 kuow tht•J
11r1· 1111 l.u·kin;.i h •rt-.
,\I ny of t hr111 11r ttu•n of Hr.1 npt·rior 111intl • I\IIU upon
th1·m "i n h I vi -111-.I her •tore of \\e11lth. In KIi tht• lt·m nt of litt•raturt
1111<1 .ri, nt ,tit- iu lture th,·.
ri h, an,! n<1 pit of imom1wt ·n y will &Yt1 il I\ •
ju,t if}in ic n ·I\ Ill for tbl' manife t 1111t of "1°ripturnl kno\\l t~l)t" , humct'ully
taric an ti purt11.1111 1-1wd11l pll-utl, r
prt•l'nt .. 111 11111011~ mini tt-rial
\\ 1· tr,· furl't·II to mdutlc then that th1• 1lt•plurnltl1· 11nnl uf t~irn'<l ·riptural
Ii.no" It <l/.[t',i O\\ in to th, 1lopt1on nf fill,,.• rult f int.-qm•t. tion hy whieh ll0tl'
1ritt1,1',lft•ut t,1u11 •I to u,au i d rken1•,l. mi
o,trm,J 111111 })t'rl't•rt -II. to th • injul'}'
,.f truth 111111 -out
Wh1·n \'C r th • 11ord f 011<1 i mud lo ~u p1,ort any hun n
l11·11r.1. l11 wt·\ 1 r tru1· ur untru that thl'Ory m y ht•, 11n•I ll<'h m~trurtion put on
it, Ill' rrinic dt't luliti n a ~ ill C'IIU it to tu n11nni1.c· \1 ith tbut th ry. tlll'n hAn
tlJO.., • ,l,11111,r
rut l
· fnuu th • unly afc me nng tq ut' t'i untl undn llt>nHn, a111l
put to ,, with m•itb r comp
or rbart , amt l
nw at on('(' thr port of tbr n
ri11l,I • ,\inti ~hich may drh· them upon rue_•
n·1•r~ or lw111l-l11n1l! , nd tlll'J art•
liat,11· t<1 II(• ,lriHn into III city or port of unt,,:li ·f. or nw wild fancy of i()III•
le, p• rn lution, it; iml · ,J, tb1•y I not rhill to ,tenth in tlw,h·n fO! of" <ln11my
111y,t11·i,ru. .\ II po,ition in religion l11,ultl ht· te ti,I hy tb1• Bi hit•. in,aentl of in•
It rpnttn!{ tlw U1ltl • 1,y th~u1. Ll:l th ori1· l,e tri1,J lty Uou· \\uni , anti nnc th ·
\\ urJ l,y the tb "ory.
Tiu n· i, poµular theory which t nd~ to 1li"('Our11t ti
common I opl • froDl
,tutl~ 111;: th 11urtl of tht• l.ortl. Thi th ory i that 1111•11 nr • unul,lt· to untl r
,1111111111(• r•·1cluti110 U0tl lu !linn until th l'y r •t~i \•1· thl· 111c pirit 1h11t ,Ii tntt•,1
I hat rn 1·lutiun. Thi i nut a Ji,ine propo ition, nut II r •ve11k•d truth. u111l y t it
u111y lie true. )l•ny thinL(:i ur • tru lllll nrc not fuun,t in 11.ir Uit,lc; IJlll nuthio~
1 hat <•mlht'l ~ it h II ,
·n-J ,,runl
n l,e utlmitt J a,i true. Hut 11ppcx• \\ 1· "1•n·
tu 11,l111it thi~ to l • n r. 1t1l1'tcl tnnh, w • a.sit or "hat u • li1u it I • tu the unrt'• ·n•
1 ntttl'
They urn lu,y • uo l'Onreption of it tru • iu1port until tl.a<'y nrc c111l1111t I
11ith th ' pirit tlul i~pir I to it.I utterance : othcrn i the
it ion i O\' rthrown
But thrn 11c a k why c,1111111 uore~ncfflte man not untlt•r t1m1l ror~tly any com·
lllUDi()ttlUU frdm Uou lo IIIIU\ ! Jf man ia unal,I to Ulltll'r u111<l U U
lllllllliCII •
1inn~ Oo,t kn ' 'fl tl l.Jt,fnr · th!'y 111n • Ulllul', l\ntl 111• c111 •1• nor a o 11·hy U • would,
1111,lt·r •U1 It • late of th uu,c, main• a rom111u11i 1tion "hi •h ll kne11· man could
not untkr,tant.1 till ~upnnuturally cnlil(l1tt·n1-<l. U111 now why did li e uot odapt
Iii l'Ommuni0tti n, tow 11· ()O"'C N 111111 c:npnc1ti
lie dth •r c.11ld aud 11·oul1I
0
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II 1 11l,l I.Jot ('(IUl<I not . If w • 11 um· th fir t po<itirin, 110<1 I) lie \\Oul,l
11 1• •I •ny Jlis l(t)()(Jne : and if w t.ik the oth •r l111rn of tl1 clileumu1, anti
y lk roultl not, \le deny lliA pow r, anu mu llim of 1•rery uttrilJutc of un inti•
11i11·, b ly uni! omnipol!•nt GQ<l.
Th
ntim nl 111ludeJ. to aborc n •n•lcrs re1·duti110 o 11 ·It "ork, nn1I in,pini ti un.
ntinnollil and uni,· rMI n · ~ity. It, Ol' ,tiun for n inf.(I niomi·nt, or
it., foiltm• in r ·gunl to a inl(lc indi, iil11J1I, \\ould il11 ohc th • Io of ul . Tl11.
a,,11,npt ion i", thcr fore, fol • and I .,,I(, •
Tl11 u--umptioru urc 11 found ~1 in i noronc of th • 1l h inl' 1-wn my of tuc·
1-~•-p •I ; 111HI n .: ·ncrul pr~r •
n I uttuinl'<l till th1•-., dclu,ivc ntim nt on•
,li, pdl ~I lry pourinic into tlu~ min Li of th 1x-nvl1· tloo<l nf light. Th • imvl~ t
,1 .. ...... , of g pd truth nl'l'U t.o IJc itt•rute,J, r,•it1:nit,1l nml 1:lnl;orot<-,I in fli1u1J11:
fnrm ant.I phr
loO a to 11llapt tb trutlt to th · 1x·r<.'tptiuu aml jml1tn1cnt of tli,
J1t•11ph·, wh
uml • tandin l111v1· Ix ·n Wl'Uk,•11ed 1111 tli,-.Lorll!•i IJy the p, rnr-.·
.111.t ful ' tr11 hin o a chur h "'hich I ng , inc · ,11orc 11llc1eirulC-c to tl1 , iuol · •
wriuni..01.
l11 , i,·,I' of th e con<litirm of thing '" hc• r • t forth II lrnt mi~ht} rt· pon,ihiliti1~
r,·,t 1111 tht• lmulucre of our !Jrother\i()O(l If 1H h11 c uttniJ,-J to l'll'llrt·r uml
11111n· truthful ,·i w of the , vcl, 1<hich I
uw,., Li Ilic cu ·, thin I.in Gn,1 con
llllltul u th e diaJX' lll!Cr of ligbt amt th dcC•n,\c"" uf Iii uullL In fulfillin~
our mi ,ion, th,·n, .,.. •boulu avail our lvCII of cnry 1•\t.wi.:nt of po1'1•r, c11·ry in
1run11 nwlity within our reach, to cloor tho mcntal , i~n of ti J>t..-nvlc of the u1
1u111u lu11,I film of ag tliat they may
th· wo11,lro11• thi11w t,>ntnin1"1 in th,
!! iou ~• pt:I hem . A ng th • ii..trnmentuliti..'li tuml, flr..t :- th lil w
111111· try. Two thin
land in the w11y of i •r •111< r I ffic icm·y. n uu ly : .\ too
!!•' .. , ral •1•king for cm} wed pulpit by t
nn111y of \J\l.r pr •11cl1,•r,i: nrul th otlll'r
i,
i11ful \\ ithholuing fr n1 th
woo JJ8UL for th~ contlkt • ,ku·nt aupvurt .
n11mes 11rc uon;t tlw naDWl! of int on th · church
Thou mu of the ri h, wh
Ii t. "ill u ·11k1· to a n of their l[Uilt lllll y iu IM·ll, 1u1 J.iu the ric-h mon nnu, •l
l,y ur l,o rd.
· c t in I ,ten ·y i the pre . Antl how i~ ou r pr. ; UJ>port,u •
Th,· u1i•wcr i : A few of then r • liL,cw talu- >Ill one or m re of our paper,
tor thd r o"' n l'<litl tion, but th maj rity 1111'.t! 11001•. l>uty U<'lllDn•l thut 1111
h,•ul,l 11iu th• pre rn i mi ion, nntl that Im thr.!u of mrnn •hould ''-'IX' llll
, 1..~•1hing iu pl11 in
our pcriotli itl liienr.turc lieforl' th · 11 ho arc u t of u,
l;n•at good mil(ht oo d un in thu" y. 11 Ii~ i l{fl'lltl7 ll 'l'thl-thc •lnl.n ·
pruli:un,I, 1 ud our mi \,u i t Ji•J ·I ii.
I::.. l~ l'.
n,it. or

1101,

th
lit'

riptur
cnenil in•
not la k

rutl1 \I t' hn w
livin~ min
1 prie l anti
1y he a UrNI
not ri high,. r ti in ti
lnt..rprt•t tion
II know tll<'.f
U 11nu upon
1 nf lill'ratnr
ill 111 ii no a
1111m fully
'l'<'t ·riptu I
y nhich OoS
to th e injury
1. any human
rtion put on
ry, th1·n h vr
r !Ir, , n, anti
rL of till' , a,
ond tlif'y an•
rncy of ml •
• nf

11

11,, 1•11<1

<lm1my
of in-

and not tb1·

I n11l1• from
1h· to un,lt•r
tl111t 1li 11111••1
h. u111I )" t 11
l,ut noth ioJ,!
► !)(
• \\ l' t· rt'
the u1m'l/\'n ·
nrc 111l011 ~I
01·rrthr111, n
tly an_v com-
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I re ivcu, a few ua7t ti.Dee, through lb ltillll
iuuitie of 11. , . llu worth, of
CincinMti. a ooauuful copy of tbla venerable )l • I had l~n much iuter(',tc,l
In •ll tb t l ha<l beard of thla gn..,at ditoov ry. Bu.t 1141\CC it.I reception, I l111vc f·ll
till greater inteniat in tbw work it.ell
It appears that Til!Cbcndoif l•d ,pent 101De four years in -rching tile lihruri .
of Paris, England, Holland, Switzerland ud Italy for n»&eriala in gl'tting u11 11
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ntw t'dition of tlw. T . .\nd haviuit a gT'\'¥ ,Ir ire to vi•it th Eut , from
wht•nt •o many f.,mou, monumt·nts ot anti,1uity had originatt'd, h<'
u U11i!oled
in hi11 nuhh· ,,pimtion hy th<' h ·Ip of 1-•n~lcri Au)(ustu
King of E\a:,;ony. In
tlw mon th of lb~·. I 4. at tht• monu.,tuy uf t-t. C'11th rim•. 111 ti
foot of Mount
:-in i. "hile cn~'11, ,I in huntinit up ol,I ){~~- h • frll 11pon mu· in a t.Jilt,•t intn
,. hi,·h had l II thrown the n•main~ of th,· ,, riun torn and rui,wd rttdiru, n1.1nl
uf III hirh kintl tht• to1·e h ol air ,ly r~•ivo'(I. .\monl( th• • h fouml thos<' fnl/f
mrnh ul tho• m,t,t anritnt Ill IHI ript nf th
·t>ll111.1tiut Th .
l 1'f\. lit-ing
,l,•l'111t"(I ,rnrthlt . and nry m• r l ·i nir ,lt· tmyc,I , •t•r · •1uitr n'llllily J:lYl'n to
111 <'Otlrx wbid1 h rould
1'i.,·lwn,l11rf. 11111 thl"rr ,nr,• othn fniEtmrnt of th
n t ohtnin. .\monir tl1t • w rr th,· "boll' hook of I i h. th book of the ~II<'•
ml
ml otluN. li e, hn"'l.'''l' r, rontc-ntro him If 1111th prno11 din th m tnlah
l-. ttt•r a1n• of th • 1n hnpt' of bdn ahl • ut rm· futuri• time to n w,ti.t for
tlwir purtlt -..• llut i11 thi h • uffi ·red II vrn· trmpmuy di"llpj>Ointmt·nt >'or
on Iii ._.,<"<mol ,·i it to llount Sinai 11ml the cnnnnt of 1'I.
thnrim•, In 1 • htnt•llh •r fuuu,I thl' murh Jc ired tr
un·, nor t'OUlu h · finJ nut 11 h l h..J
~
of it
In th y r 1 •o hr applietl to th t• r:mpc-rnr of Hu ,ia for I nni inn to trarrl
in the l::,1,t for th puq)() o f ·1m :hinµ out a111I olot inlng ,rnrirnt Urt k _f._:'
llut not until t•ptt·ml r, I > . tli tl h<' rt'N'i e tht• or,lt-r In rnrry hi "i h into
t . But l,ciniz nry l,u,il. n1t11, I on 1111 t>tlition of bi X . T .. hr tlid not tar\
until tht· l t daJ' of th JC' r, ml on tllf' 111 t ,I ,y or J11_nu ry, I :'iO, hl' NIW ti
ronnnt nf ,· t ( ' ath rin for th · third tim<'. But it ppt"llr that h1• wn ahnul lo
•i" • up th
h in l' • pair, fur on thl' fourth 11f t't•hrtmry h h ,I ·nt for th~
111md tn cou1•ry him to ~'.itJ· pt. whithu h,• " • al,out to tl1·1>11rt on thr
vrnth
But "b ►lt' wkin~ aw lk "ith th <' ~·" rm l uf thr rorn nt. c.•on1·en11tion turned o
tht• trnn. l ti"n of tlw .' •n•ntJ', mr c~1 pir· of which , puhli hNI hy him If. he
h •I l,rouµht to tl11
ltn-thrt·n. On r turninit h wr nt into thr tr"artl' hcJ
room 11n,I th •r h "
tulol thllt th • ~t "'ard had & <"<lPY of th,· •ptuagint. anti he
pla ti lx:fort' l,i f')I thr m • in "hit hit wa wr p()("I up. Ill' npcnt,l th I'll
w "h ut w • 1,,. yonJ hi mo,t :rng'..linr 1>«1 tion . F or thrr wrre rich,,..
m in o f th Nd '.f "hi h, inn• I H . h h11d ,I I rNI thr rno t n •irnt m11null('np!
in p n:11111 nt no" in t·'<i•tc·n . _\ m Ill{ whid1 • 1•rl' not nly th
hr ha,1 taktn
out of the I k •l in I ~-4. l,ut otlwr hook or th!' 01,I Tt tanll'nt, anll
of
mu h ~rt'1ll •r importun ·, tlwre"
th ' " hol of th• Xf' w
mi in• ,hapter, tog th,r "ith th,• en tin• fpi,tle of Bam11l
th" Shrphrril.
Tbr joy of thi µn-at tli. ·m·r ry w
, int •n • that h • r•mhl nnt cl
hi t')'t•
t-0 l · ·p that" holc 1111-{ht, hut •prnl the 1l1•mn hour of tlarkn . in th la r of
tran ribinJ( thl' t·pi•tlt• or II mUt.l,e 1,y 11rtitici I light ; intnrupting hu labo
• ith ol ·,·out tj culutiun of pr.ii • to Oo•I for I grr11t II favor to tho church, th
lil.('ruturc 11!I to him •If.
It i~ 111•orthy of n t thot, thl m t rompl •u of all ,Ii
found in a con,•cnt of the Ure,·k 'lrnrcb; and IMY I u ,1I
a ttln f th
of the Homan · lJI. that lh<'y are tht• ollir pre •rn•n f th• lloly , riptul't"
«rrat antiquity or thi text, a.nd the certainty that it ha not he •11 int rpol l<'ll
with ltomish llngel"II, giv it an authority which iA ncc't' • rily ,•e ry r •ut. .\ ~ it
u•tain many of Urir. lMa' emendatiorur l ah<>ut,t takt- it to l.,e, in point or a.reu•
r1ry, ,rn-atly t111perior to tho grl'llt Vatican X
Hut hl're I cannot _fort ar noti ng a remarkable coinridcnct'. To th heel of my
memory, ~r. RiN", in hi• th•bat.i• • ·Ith Mr. Campbell, quote<l, in proof of haptiAm'8
bcinr IIJlriDkliag, ltcv. xix, IS :, " 1'Clturc t.lipped In blood ;" ,Urging that in the
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yriac nion, the olde t tnulation la the 11orld, the word w.-Olt\ participle
of k,t.,o, wu tranalatNl "apri.akled" with blood. Mr. Rice ued tbla lutance
a authority for tnn lating M,t# 1,y "•prinkle." Mr. C..f'bell, u well .. J cu
now rccolloct, inaiated that INJptoo wu uUerly iac.peble at aach a rendering, and
tbi, tnoalati n of tit old yriac wu a proof tbat the aacint rNdiag wu not •~
it ia now, wu but
or 1101M equinlnt word. It la tt_,.kal,le tbat
tb OOt/,.z 'irtailinu fully juallea tbe logic of llr. Campbell The wordl ar. ,
puirern1n-1Mm liaiwlli, " prinkled onr with blOOll" The only d~ettnct' bet w n llr. .' conjecture and tho re,ality ii that be auprc-1 tlle nrb ro11ti#o bad
I n u.d, whereu it wu f'ai-, ita full equinlent, with tlM ))l'Cb peri, whd
It th ignUlcation of "aprlnk_ling onr."
the I ical conjecture of llr. . ia folly Tindlcated by dte mOl!t ancient tut.
ia e i~nce, ,. bi b, at U1e tin1e of that d-=-ioa, and foe ap befort, bad uwi
hid in th loi !.(!rs of • Gni Ir. conYcnt. How wonderful ia the cooaiaenry of
lrulbl .,ml how 11u anti powerful ii.I nndication I If llr. C. were now \i,-ing
11'11&1 a triumph t.o him would l>e thia reading of tile 0.-Zi:J~ku. l And ......
,hamc and confw;ion lO hia opponenL TIiie lut -'>lance oC arpment for u~r.Jon ia ll1us sw pt away by tbia great diaconry of thia moat aotbent' muuecript.

en-mil---,

B. t:.

WAT¥00l

If lb
I any inaccuracy in the abon Mlement of Kr. C.'1 ooaj«ture, I aull
tban k any good brolh r who 1ball aet me right. Tbe above i.t the belt tlort o(
a memory I lane had no opportunity of refn:alting for -1ean. And tbe beck,
.1L tbil tim and pl
, api-n to be ntircly inMlCCMible. Perbapa the editor cu
1.akc tim to tdl w how It ia.
B. C. W
itlon.- [Cbri1. tandard..
II. C. \r. i corr t in hi~ remt-mbnn

SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
TIIE REL TI ON OF' TUE PABTOR TO Tll£ SARBATll

HOOL.

In my num roUA villi ta w Sabbath Scbooll. my attenllon bu been called to the
,lill'crent drgr ell of inlercat which the pu&on ban aeemed to manifeat, and to tb
,li ft'erent parts ta Ir.en hy tbem in IU8\&iaiag Uae achoo!. Occasionally the pestor ha4
u~rint oded th 11Cbool, dooe doubtl- ' - - 11 .aitat,le aaperintendent ooald
not be found . lo aomc iut.anoa9 tbe putor bu bimaell uiatruct.ed a Bible clua o!
the mor ulnnced yoath, male or female,• both ; or• claM ofmlddle aged pcr"<>D.1, de.iroua of" th aincere milk of the -.1" Not 1111fnquently the putorhu
l>tt11 a TqJUlar visitor, apending the ti111e olUle -10ll in lookh1g on-with an
~ r ud eye open to what la aid or dODe. la Ule ablellec of • regular teacher, tb
putor can Aupply hiA place without regard to the age or adHDCemeat of the ela .
In a few C&-'CI, and I am happy to ay few, &lie put.or ,ru rarely prNent; either
l>ttawie be 11·&11 wanting in inltteat, or ~ the .aperintendcnt did 11<>' nceJ
him, or t~llt 1w d.id iwe. IC tbe abaeace ill U.- ~ la optional, be J~ not
u • rvt \he title of pal!lor. Lie may be 11D able preacbn. N~ portloa of 111.1 lock

su•aA y
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• a9eh _.... 111i1 , _ - acl IUI can, u tbe rilillfI rneralion; ud 110 wbtrc
be eo ea1il7 ,_.._•in 1M a.w.th 8dMJol. Thia ia bla Seid. !io wbtl"f,
aft. UM ,-lpit, . . lllil ial..ce bl• direct or eo powerfal.
Uthe q...UO. ~ ..... wbic:11 oltJN. melbode of labor will moet condace to
tlM lnteNIU of tM ....a, .,_ .-.r • • depend wboll:, on dn:11auta--. If
~re aNJ .a..- hi Ille
capab6e ol ooedac:th1g lbe adn110td claae,,
acl who will do
,...bape DO lnbenoe of lhe putor WOllld be
., penuuiYe, ud • liaMe
Ulia ponloll ot lhe llock &.obi-I( u a pu&or,
• to tbe • • • - . ,_., Ill u7 tiae lo '-ch an:, cl-, deatilute, for the OCCII ·
lion, of iw teecller. I • ~ wa.1.,.. an npd nd fri.ndly fi Unga, wblcb it
tbe putor'• ttroapold. Without Ndlllthlq like tbia i ■ laence ea:crt.fd in IOIII(
he ma:, be a rued ,._._, ud perbape a good putor to the old "old follu,"
but he will un ao _.. tblu, u tbey an to die, all'\ 110 young on will Lie
noady to &ate tbeir placM.
A wiM pal&« ud a._ aoperiatoadeat will IIOt miltako duty or Int.era i ■
th- matun. A ,..._ - , clit - ' lo lnatnad ud emtain the Mlperintcodeat.
ead tbe •Pfflll&eadell& - , IN Mt oal:, a couneeUor, but a na 1uppon and ea -rar-t to Ilia . . . . .. la a r.. - ia tbe intlucnoe of a dcecon ao imponut
to tb put"4' .. lW ol bill 8abbilUI School aupcrint nd •nL A• a putor I bnc
~n Mt - - . ..Uti'-11 ill Ille ~ ot a 1uperinl.endent of a &bhatb School
In tbe e l ~ aa4 ...tta&ion ot a ~ Aad one of lb most nauml
,._«iou ulted ~ • C... la •- cblMmng fa putor ia, will be Clll't! ior tbc
Sabbath &boo&P-MudMd.
A ii' 1U11111> or .u uuTn
uoo~.
-

ell.,,. •-.,..
to..._.

It•._., _,.,DNM,

-y.
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ASTOKIA. SUM DAY SCHOOL l, cl'ITCT~

Bao. llsnoLDe :- 0.. of our brethren reported aom lim
• th e proccedin•
ofa
i n, of what•• call ~ a Sunday School Teachcn ' In t itul . But u 1ha1
report wu not made tbroagla lbe &mo, and u pcrhllpe many of yoor r d e nenr
• • it, i t ~ . . , . _ . , f• - to pmnue, I>:, atating that w ban u h an lo·
ltilutlon in our town, ,..,17 organiiiod, with a Pruid •nl, Yi • Pr i<l nt ,, · re
tary, ml the -rariOQI ooaaiU-, which an ~Lial to ill pr p,crily.
The ro tings aNJ held oa tbe Firat Moodily night in each mon th, anJ 11 rc nu
merou ly aUended bJ Kti&Mdllu, Preabyteriau, llaptL!tA, United Ur1.-thrcn, mcru
l,en of the Ocl'BIUI RerOl'■Md Church, Uilciplea and many oth<' r,
Th Y are coodllded la a Cluialtiu •plrit, and
m to be highly int re t ing, 111,1
only to th~ wbo acwall7 ...-,., in Ulcm, but tooth n al!!O, who co me to hear
And ltc·rr, I t - •1, Ula& I nril7 belie,c, that much good may be a
lpli h I
by th,m Tbe two-'■ liakrel arc,
IL Tht innaip&aaa ela Kew Tcaiamenl lcaaon, wh ich, ,-i itb th t ell r, i,
ll'd.ed by tbe ,,,.,_ ea ■ f&ha, a\ U.. proceding m ting.
2d, The d ~ e l wbich bu allo been lhu d id
UJ n.
Th lu& 1-,a U.
cnedllding , enc, of th e th ird chapl r of J ohn'•

•lfec:t,
-'ltil

imo117 : t ~ a ■.u.oclW ,,_tier, aml a worlhy man.
We ■II~• . . . . .
npon tb entire I
n. -.·hi ·h i.o,
my mind .
the •ran,e pit of Ille ..._, ud I.bat wb icb renden it worthy of rep rL
• 'nt •yin, ~ U..., of Ute queationa and ■Mw-rr U.Jl?D th e ll r1t 1e.-r11
~ I wall eadea~ lo report, u acarlyu I can, what wa• atd upon the tlNt
d&UIColtbclul .,.__
I

lo.,..,
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Our teacher r d, " lie that belienth on the Boa bath cnrlutuig lifc," and uked
1101ne one In gin a11 u-poeition of tho i - - r , ud u wu tbeaaatom, ifu:, pedld n t agrtt, be bad tho prlrilego of 1pakinf. A Dildple IUd, belief on U..
n implied the
rin u tru , that in the penon of Cbri,t, wu fulAlled the
promiae to our first parent., "that tha -1 of the woman ahoeld brul.8e tbe ee,.
pent'• h d," that in llim wu fulfilled the pltdge matle to Abraham, "in thee and
thy ,eed, hall all th nationa ofth earth be l,le-1 ;" that tbc babe named JCHa,
horn in lklhl hem of JutlN., WU th OD of whom the Prophet. •poke u tbe
J ,·ior of men, -the Meaiah- lhat be eatabliahed hia Keaiabahip, by tlM minlelee
sod wood rful worka wbi b he performed - that he died upoa the - ,
lturicd, and uoee from the tomb, ucended to b ~Yen, and 11' ~ oorronat.4,d
of
Kin!f'I, and Lord of Lord
In bort, that h mlUt be NCUred with all tbe power of
l,eli f u th Ch ri t, th
n of th living Goo. But tble i1 not all, it mlllt be . .
rurod
equ~lly tru , tha_t jult prior to hia final departure, he told hia Apo«lea.
1hal II pow r w ginn to him, both in t-veu and on earth, aod to fO forth aDd
tbinga bad tranapired, that be wu JHCP, the
leach a guilt:, w orld that th
3nnointed, put to death indec-d in the fl la, but quickened by tbe apirit, and tl»t
uo tht<r ruuuc wu given in heaven or among men , whereby lbcy 01M1ld be •nJ,
and that wh ver beli red it, must repent of their eina, ::n<l be bapti&ed foe Uleir
n-tui ion. And tbu la1t.er, being a propoeition 111b01iUe<l for our faith juac a
w bu any otb •r. lo the divine arrangement, it followa, that it
ll'ill
obey
1b ' Yior, w haven t th f•ith requilitc to becl.-:d al'DOllg thoae, wbo, belieTIDf
,111 th ,
,·inr, have \'l' ria tin lifi, o r the prumi
of it. lie oonclutled wa ,.
ruarka 1,:, earn ly rt'(JUt ting tbOIIC "ho entertained diJrerent Yiew1 to •:cpreM
lh~m, as it w• tlae ti ign o(th ln,titution, that fr l-<lom abould be bad in tJae ex pre ion of
ntinlC'nl , in refer D<'ll to tb matter. Of coul'IIC we expeded thi,
"ould 01II out the op1,o it ion. Hut n eo. A l :ctbodist preacher, (local), a , -:
.111\l id th11t ucli ving n th
n, in vol vctl not only faitb in, 1,ut obcdiCIICIC to \M
:::On of OoJ.
ur tcadwr corrouoni tro "tu,t had Ix, n i<l, 1,ut added 10111ctbing
witne t ou r •cocptancc, or 10mething oftb,·
nbout wh t th llol)· pirit d • a
I, ind. I coni • I could not
cbc point, 11ml I do not think auy one tlle could.
Thr que tion Ji ·u ~I, w
thnt the and y · 'b I boob, now in u , contained
mor , 'll' hi h i injuri u • 1b11n thut 11•hich i l,cncll ial to clail:ircn. Tbcre ll'Cre a
J.:Ootl m ny I -.~hl' U}Jon thi , but ~pa :c,. 111 n tallo w m to rtport at length in
1hi~ r1•ganl.
ufficc it to y, that th lllllin ugum cn t our aid preeeat«l, wuthat
1 ht•y tau rl11 a fill , t hl-olo<,;y,
in lanet..J in the· 11dt-ctinna, which IIO many of them
11,ntaia, of convc• r ions to Ch ri ti11nicy, and pardon of irui, which do not barmonb.o
11 ith tho • re
rdctl in the Book of oonveNit ua, and therufore, not tnit, and tiiel'tOn who poke (i r ch bookr, 1111J, tllC'y etrnd w all11ft the cbil1lrcu to thf' ,·iorintli .. m >1·aythatatlo"cr,plre<lueCoreachild,mifht&llUN1
it lo methinl{ more · 11 tanti I bcyond. One of our bretbrrn rq>lied that if \.bai
urning •went I\ u ~cK,cJ. of rourtl' it would be right to gi,' c youth a truhy nonl
,111 re.J, in onler tb11t lw mi !ht IX' allun1.I w tb atuuyof Euclid orlbeaUainlDCllt
uf II cla i I l'dU tion .
Hut I liavc made tla " articl already too long. t:ltrawa, they•)', abow the way
1ho wine! blo\\;i, 11ml "hat baa Ix-en n ..,,. narra100, only l!CrYM to abow 10111e or tbe
, tfc t of the labor of our faithful preaching brethren; for a few yara 11fO, tbeltl
po ition
ulJ not lumi ~en taken witboul nrouaing grcal oppolitioa, Tbc•,
1,r tl1rcn, ll!t 111 oon•..cnd eernoetly fur tbc truth of the O011pcl, ud a1eo 9IIIUia ud
,•ncouragc th
who are on tbe wall• of Zion, that oonqueat may be added to - ·
,,u t , till •ll alwl oomo to the knowLN~ of the lnlth, u it ia la J - oar Loni .
•\ffl>UIA, Ill., March tttb, 18e8.
T.
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OUR ~1ISSIONARY DEPART~iENT.

Dan eao!rw1111 luTi.OLDII : - I <'I
wlilich lilM. two yoonp: mt'D, who W<'l't'
added to the little bud of Di iplei he
i-, ud confi • ·d th<,-i,,r, and wu

ARM1,1,T01{, Ill ., fart'b Hlth, l
my labon, at bipm n, on lut ennin • 111
im~ned eome thee years 1inC't', we
, and o
ntll'man rt'lloun d Homan this m ming buried with th Lord in

haplUIID.

Wbf.n Bro. Toplifl' arriYed hett, on th 80th of .l.pril, the meeting houl!III tloon
wen lbat againat Utt, on the pies that our tea<'hlngw mMle iufldel", (IO far ae Meth odlam and P byteriani11111 la CODC't'med • Jt nothing daunted, we went lo work,
aad the n-eult ie, we now hav an organi.ud Church in hipman, or II good mat e•
ral aa can be found in IllinoiA. Bm. Toplifl' lt'I\ for hom n Thuniday lut, l111 l
tlle congregationa continued to il1<.'n'l8e to the luL There h no tloubt about our
hariar ditabok'd th publl mlnJ, and eecuring th publi @ympathy of th oom •
maaity, u WPII u many lllt'mben of the two rganiz:ationa that trntC'(l u1 10
._-anlierly. I wu forced to return home. just wh n enry indication id them •t i"I .a-itd be oontin!H'd.
I■ ~balf ur the brethrcn at hipman, I win requ t the labo~ of nor preaching
bmhJ"Cn. Tht•y will mf'et a warni ~ption , and may tlo (ttllt go,xl The mN.•t ·
ing wu a triumphant u
though thne wt'r only thrt'e imlD<'l'!lion,.
Kay God blCllll and pfW'J'.>t'r Rb l11uch, at bipman, aml n y th ir eu mi
tbrir t'rror, and turn to the tr1ith.
In all C'hri iaJt •~ iou,
E. L. CUAIO .

WHAT .\llE ILl.1~01

PREACIIEll

D01:'\U!

At the late annual me ting, many of our prca hen, cipr II,('(] a 11 tc nnination to
rnlu beutil7 011 the mi•ionary work. Tb y w r<' re ln'<l to wakr up the l,relh rea cnrywhere, to the magnitude and importance of the work , and iDlli t oo their
aid ha 011TJing it forwartl . The concluaion that th time had OOm<' " ' h n we mu
_ , , our dlona with i_ncrea.tM~d energy, and more UDrHCrTr<lly cona.,cnte our
lina &n tbe gnat enterprile, which baa for iu ohjca the •lv11ti110 of th !oat, ·n~
f'rcety u p ~. OOOll re10lutiona wcni forruro; fair promi- were made.
lloa&hA ban puacd away, and but few of th('fl(' IJrctbren lrnl' be n boanl fron1 .
Fro. a few, ud bat nry few, we han rettlved nporlll. A fc1' hue done IOfflC •
thhtg ill tbe direclioe indic:atetl ; many bavc don nothing. ao f11r u beard from.
JIii& llow to aecoant for thia, I do not kDow. It c:anoot be that th<·
l,rethren
hHt lolt all illtawt ill tbc work. Jt cannot be that they hATe forgotten their gooJ
reeolu&iou. They cmainl7 ban not coacluded that the Board of llaugen and
( ~ Secretary are, oftbemwln11, COlllpelent to do what ougbt to l,c
doaw.. and wlllat • .., be dooe.. if tbe enteTpriae ia a tUOCea What, tben, la ti •
trouble! Are lhl'J waiting till tbtl bn:tbren bKome i■ tcretted andenllated, bd>n·
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th•y make any nioTe! lf.llO. f,,ilurc i1 written upon our IAnncr, alre.dy, and wr
would jwot a well proclaim itto the 'Vl·orld at once. Are they 'lfaiting for a DM>re f\.
vorablc opportunity P One moment'• reflection ought to •tia(y them that it will
never ron1e. "Now 1.s the accepted time; now- 1, the day of •lntion." "Ti.me
11nd tide wait for no llllln," is a trite but tl'U'! aylng. The world movca on; and
dt-ath claims hi8 thouilllnds of victim.s every day. 1¥heth r prepared or unpn-paNd.
Our Ii~ i.s but a 1pnn, and tbe terrible realitiea of ibe hour call for action, anJ
prompt action. To our bands has Ix-en committed tbc high reiponmbilily of preachIng the pure Gospel to the pn:tent grneraaion, and om IIC(jUittal or condemn.atlon
:it tbc jutlgnwnt !K'&t of C'bti t , dtpcnds upon a f.tithful performance of our duty
in thi r<'gard.
·o If rt t o hu!Re off thi ret1pon il,ility 11·ill nail anything. Jt
is up n 11 • O0< l h:u pla
it th ·re, and to him, through Cbril!t, wo 1t.Rnd or fall
Le t cv ·ry man l>c at work.
· ot one moment is to be lo.t.
taning multitudea, in
th e very agony of of d i:spuir, cry ti r th ' woril of lifo. Shall it w withheld!
.. bbal\ ..,. wbOi!e mind• U C lighted
Dr 11'ltdo111. from 011 b1¥11 ,
ilha ll ,... to m•n bcu lgbtNI ,
Tb o Ja111p or Ure deny I "

Oh, no, b r thn·n , h ·t u rally gloriou ly llroun,J th • t.nudard of our King, s foar1,·. s, un,J,rnut t'<l l>11n<l of loyul hllcrs, r • Ive,\ in His scr viet·, to conquer cvety
,,m•my, a1111 ovcrcom,· ('\'cry ol,mde, till th11t day, 11·hcn we arc" ready to 1,eoff'cred,
11ml I lw tim <.' of our d,·pnrturc ha <.'onw."
Bro. C'. ,v. fih erwnod , ru w s unno nnc-e<l som e time inC'I.', i 0011· in Ilcx-k Island ,
pn11<'hing th!' i,:lo rinu,i oh\ 0 pel , with every prO!lpect of &D<:'Ct'
Then, I.
11\l\' 111ly s livr ly in tl-r t , and a vc-ry fair prospect fo r pennall<!ntly est11bH1bing oar
)fos h-r' C'ftllse in that ci ty. Dnt cand or and tho 11ecdqitic1 of the ca11e, compel 1111'
tn •1y th11l it will uc imp, ibl c t o sn t11in him there 11·ithnut the oordlal an· \
h<', rt y co-op rati on of the c,, n.,rcg 1tion of the State. I therefore, 11g.1in requlllt
1hut th • lm·tlm•n in M' ry pl11 tak monthly contributions anti forward thetll
pro mptl y, t•ith er to th r writer, at l::urekn , or Brother J . T. Jones, Trt11surcr, Jack •
n vi ll r . Let th • co ntrihul i n be lt1rg1·. W e arc po--ie!!lle(l of much wealth ia
t ht• Htutr , ond th e Lo n i " ill hold u tricti y l\C<'OHntuhl~ for our tt!wardahip
Th e 1wx t 11nnuul meeting will be helrl et Winch ter. Scott County, 8il{tt'cn mill'!!
fro m thr ci ty o f J u<'k rn,·ill r . Tho . • coming
the 'l' cst 11·ill be me t Ill Blu.1f
l'i ty ; th ose: from th(• 11 1, ot lluneht•<tt•r ; tho from th e north ao<l east. nt Jacl. ."tl nr ill ~. ),<' l l'\;•·ry ro 1g r1·
cl rC' prc ntntin• .
Th mcl't Ing will et1111111 1• n t'C on W
eilll11y, bc>fore the 1 t umlay in t•ptcmbcr .
.\II th .,.. inll-rc,tt'll in ~und11y ~ !ioo l~ ~houl ,l he pn'l!C al on Tuc..<lay, 11s it L~ d ·•
ta minNI to ,l,•rnlc 111 k ,~t one d ,1y to that muse.
DL'DLE\' DOW~S.

pom

-----------------lino . lh~YS OLD@ : inc-c your d el!lllc at Tal,k Orov , '<fC h Id a 1erica of metltlng,o, 11t New &l t•m. H,· milt- wen of the GroYc. We commenced on Thul1!d11.,
Ix-fore th thirJ Lord'a <la_y in Jo'cbruary, and continued until the 8e00nd Kunday ia
)IRrch. The iumwliau result 11·u tbirty-11Cnn ad<lition, to the Kaster'• calllle.
Tw1:nty-,ix hy t-ont • ion and l,aptism, 8<'\' Cn by letter, three reltore<l, and one fiua
the Hapti•t.s. One very okl and feehle uer, madt tbe " ~ confc.'lllion," 111d 11·•
.. buri1..-d 'll' itll bim b,: baptia\ int.o dt'lllli."
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"NUOD of re&NblDIJ," long to be remembue<_l. The i.D&erlaeraN up &o tbe -nr, i..t.
~ la - i . 8edarlu1- muifelald lta 9Pirit, by endenoring &o bold a pro.tnded meetlnc la tbe ICbool bo111e, - r by, but Ulaua be to tbe )llaa&er, for lbe
laea11ty, upUcity ud power of tbe Golpe!, tbey ~ a oompl te failure, ud beat
u iap>rioul mrtaL lta 6ate ii _ltd ID that community, for oar brcthrn tben,
elUloup few in uaalJen, are, by their dally walk, -1 and piety, turtia au la,.__ tW enor C&DDOt OOIII-Dd nor CODtrol. They baYe l"'e<'ently put up a 1 fll wenbip. Ula& i, a credit to them, and a anding te.tlmonial of th ir zeal and
liberality. Kay tbe Lord blHI them arul keep them in hia way.
ID bope oC immonaUty.
IlENRY
ITH.ER.

A l ~ it wu a

•

appeared

&o

Rl'IIIVO.J.&, lll., )(arch 19th, 18'8.
I

Jhlo. Rsn:ou,e : - We ban built a booae of wonbip &t thia place, althouglt
tile oongnptlon wu 11n111\1 and moat oft m mben poor. Vi' hat' built a hrick
lloca, n by IMI feet, both Mat and oomfortabl .
ur lint meeting wu brlJ
hi It on Saturday night bdore tbe fourth Lord'• day in February. Brother A. D.
!(~t., u,d brotber J. N . :Mulkey, were iDYi~ to be with UA, and both camt..
Brotber A. D. Nonbcut preiw-bed, what ia ~Mrally called, the dedication 1tnnon.
TIie clay wu p ~ t , uid more ~ u came out than could get into th hoUM.
We wrrt a ,c>Od dal behind OD the bout', and a 111beqiption and oollcctinn wu
lak• •p, &ao1D1ting to a little Ot' r elenn hundred dollan.
The -ting wu ooatinued by tbeoe brcthrrn, till th :Monday night week fol ·
ta,, with IO additiou. Ele,. n by confceaion and baptiem. The lntcrra reaai-1 pod till the lut.
Will Ule Ret'iew p l - copy.
Your Brother in Chriat,
.Noao»JII, llucb, tth, 18e8.
Wx. VANIIO EN.

THE

cnt.:n

H

Dt:

Jl~ELL .

There ban been 10111e brrth~n in t ftouri bing town of Du hncll, c er in it
llaa been a toWll. Tlw-y ban alway• been witboot a pl
in which to med for
,ronhlp. They conaeqllffltly, have oner been abl to get a hearing until now.
Lut aatamn they ,-,1,.ed to build a boo at all haaarda . ThiA they have nobly
--pllabed. They bat'e complck'd a brick bout. 1t a omt of '4,400. Th y had
niaed aboat . .,'700, befon, the building wu completed.
0. Ule Id Lord'a day In )larch, 1818, at I o'clock, r. Ill., lhe dcdiai ion dlacoune
• • p,-.elled by tile writer, to a nry large wt~-- Pn,fcw,r A. J . Tbompeoe.
. . ..-&, aDd reported tbe addreM.. It will be publiabed ill the lhy number of

t.Scao.
~
Aft« U. ...,_,_, u appeal waa a.de to U. aadJentt,

.. '!' tl1e lloaN.

Tbil appeal

WU

l,r aid to blab pay•
Dobly r.pooded to by tbe people. The -

.......

xne1o•ar D R ~ .
o(tl,100 WU railed la a few ....... llaYbw N& . . . Jtl
Tbeee brethftn Ilia" doM well,. ~ well; h la
walth7,
awl for &.lie Liwd, wortli7 ti kh Cl

Ul

.. lie p,oricMd for.
_ . , . . . of dNa

they•"

lllf w7, able
tbaa llley an. Tbey oagllt to be aw.I la . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,et to be raiaecl.
The brethren o r ~ ~ la Ua1a pan of &.lie....., -aid to..- u...
liberally, oa Uala la.a t100- Brotlien .let._ !Aey, ,,._,._ ao,.t eDd ayeel( ban
all preacbed IIMDe for lbem. • - &he oJN!lllal oft.lie..,, ~ ud tben Mft
beea added to tbeir nailer, D ~ . , . . wlilo Md "'-ty beea
la
.,other placs, eoaae wbo bad boon lllOIDben of o«.her ~
oe tbe ume
of Cltrut, and Bible aloae. and OM laicbly ia&ellpt 7--C lady wu bDmened
upo■ oon(eaion ot bcr r.ltb la Chrut.
Lord', day, Xarcb lld, they orplliaed a 8uda,J Sdloel. TkJ wUI DO dNbt,
~-e11.
Bubnell la an important place, litaaud at &heJIIDdioa oltbe C. B. 6 Q. R. R..
with tbc new road, nnu1lq from &he lllaiaippl rinr to horia, ud tbe■ce eut.
Ld our pn,acbcn call OIi u.- iJa puwig, form taeir Mlqaai■taace_ nc:ourace,
ltttqtben alld build thea up.
Let preacbing brethren, buing OCDlion to lltop at .Bauell, call oa bro&ben R.
(;. Porter, J . JI. Eppenon, H. ETerett, 0 . W. J'-iuwon.by, Henry Her.&oll, or uy of
the brcthrea and tbry will be well lttatl-d.
J . C. R.

••hed

•-bul

fu■....o"1l, Karell ta~ 1918.
Bao. Ru11 LDII : - The cauae b la a prosperoua ooodidoa la thlt put of tbe
&ate. There ban been auout 120 aclditio111, at medillp ill wludl I bne puticipaced title winter. Otber good meetinga ban bee■ bold ia tWa eo.anty bJ our
lm:tbren. Altofetller, the cau,ac bu been nry much ltnqtbaed bcre.
A ■ enr; your brother,
W. T. JIAUPlN

JloLDD, llo., )laldl lttb, 1N8.
Dull Ecno : - Endoerd, I nd yoca a -11 ~ fnr tbe Salo, to be add ~ tn the a000G1panyiug The oau1e of our Kuter i ■ In a pro■pt'rou■ coodiUoa bl tllia pan of tbe S&at.t,
'rbere ti.n btt1uddoo v, the coogrqptioawonblpphacat~ p&aoe.lince,a■auy,
70 ■oble -1.a. Four were added yea&erday, bJ U.. labon of l:lder Todd, of
Pl_,.tTllli!, Mo. We baTe n o ~ of our owL We Mft • a.,.. ball ,-W,
ill wlaida wo meet OT«J Sauuday nlpt b pnyer aee&1■s, ud we . ." ..,-chiag
nry Lord'• day-enr, Uiird. by Elder Todd, ud Ille b■ia- ol.,U.. tu. by
■171ell

, 1 llke the Ecao, alld aballdo what I caa to •pport i&. BJ Joor penudOll, I
wlU ooollibute to 1our coluau, a few articlee oa U.. •Ii- ol Ula llttias sp oC
ta.. "XlJacd,-." I doa't .,,-me t.llet I wW be able
UJ'WIII MW &e

a.,,_..

\
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my brttbrcn, IJOt
I had a dlec
na with a good Daptillt Lmthtr, a fl· w yean
llina-, 1 may Le al)le to pl't'l!<'Dt the matt~r in a ,ti~:n-nt form thlln common, and
thUII make good impr ions. With the bNt wi1b1 for the uro1 of tho Ecuo,
lam you brothrr In Cbrilit.
D. N.\TION.

Tl. TnE Pin:.\ ' IIEll~ I'.\ tLLIX I~.
DE~R D1u:T1111v.,·:- 1rc nc1
mol)('y for th,, n k t,t nil Mi inn. - Wli n I t
hl'llnl from. Jim. h rl\ood w c rr~inl! fornnnl tl11• \\ Ork . rDl'•tly, nn,l t'ncrgrt•
i<'ttllr, amt with cn·ry pm p<--ct of um·-li'. Fin ttt•r.t•n lmu ronft·
l thl'
vi nr,
, net m•ny thl'r Juul I.K'<'n found""'' <tirr,'<l up. who, in th ir .,ttrn-.1 :111tl i la
tcd comlition, had l>Nn in<iiffl:rtnt 11n1I lulcrw11m1 for yt' ftl"I. But . tin<' n i th ,·
pro~pe !t , and i111J r1ant a i, thl' "or!.. , "t' rnnnot pm~tt o It "ithnnl you~
oper:1ti11n. Without prompt rtion on your pnrt it m,rAt nncl iril/ foil Ow ,1 /-,,
IW tl1t _ff/ty t/rmi,,.11,I 1Ji11<iplu fl_ ( lll, 11oi• ll'ill ,,tfftr tl,i• vlori,111, 1r,,d t,, ht. d,
,;,,llt I , I ,lo not be Ii ,. it, m·itlll'r mu I beli<'YC it, tiH for · It o un
Liv in in
011 ofth • gr utr t. t t . ofth "Un· t Wc-t ," in thl' H'r~ 111i,l,t 11f 1111 • of tl 11
lint t " n~ Ii l fi1·ld in th r "hole ,.,,rt.I , h ow t'lin ",, r ·fll to nill) 111 th!' , u1 ►
port of our M, ,tn' c,alli,('. in th i; tlu: l ur of Ill!· •n· to ·,t nwll • W ~ l, , l' tho·
1mn .. ho nrr rt' ly i;i•l "ill1n, 1,, u,1 lh t• work .\II tkll i, Lll'l..in)!, i, ,1 upport
, h II it I><' "tthhdd • T inw alnrll' will tt·II.
Al thi c·ri-i , I am con t min ·1l tn nu,k c th fnll o " in" n ·11u t. "h id,. I humhl~
tru rt , "'-ill not p.-i unhN.'u1·1l ; n~mcly
TIU1t 1• 1 •ry 1v,· rlwr in ou r l-l 11·. "111•
m y rhan to all th,, dt'lil ·r , on th I t Loni" unJ in )I y. m•.t t . n<li llll""(' 1111
TM .Yr ._,ty and Im1,ort11nM ,!f Jbui,,11n r.v F: <1rl«: ul thr r o url11•iou of which, Ii<·
will lllkr II coniribution for th • pecinl I nC'lit of tl,r ('(>,.()pcmti n of tl ll' !-late-. an,I

fornnnl th

· ml' to

mt',

nt Enrr \.11

TI1 r n'N·ipr nf lllr-< 1'<'n tril,uti n11 shttll I)(' n,•
l>l"lll.EY
Cur
I ( '. ~I C:

lcnowlt-1\~1'< l. both hJ 1.-tt,•r llll•I tlm l"lt our p·•p< M

T JI E

' .\ C R E IX

now:,;~.
:-..·t·

C: I X (.' I X X .\ T I .

Tb re- i • 11l thi tirn~, ron i<l<'rnhlc int!'n· in all th (.'l11ri tia_n t,hu he in th i
dty, nml th pr •J)('('t"' nrn-r l11•tt r fur f<, ,-,.ar,1 m n-m nL
TIit; CITT: llC'II

o:,,

).IOIITU AXD W LXI T.

During the i-ntirt' ~int e r th re hi\ httn II nry
:it I intrn- t in this Churrh
There have I t'n adtfl'tion aim
evrry !..on!' dny , and at thi writing. the pro
pe<'t i IJC"tter than it h.u yi-t I n. Thr hl\·lh!'t'n th
}I VI' 111111 no pmtracteil
meeting, ancl the work ha bttn arrompli•hi'<I at th Ir rCjllllnr ru tin~ and hy
constant labo during th wrclc. Thi ' hurch i eon id rin~ th 11u ti on ofhuilrl ng a new boo.- of wor hip -one that ,.-ill 11et1t three' thon"!ln<l people. Wt' ho

thC"J' wlll 1Uec1.-ed In tbla, u mch a hOOlle, pla!Jlly c:onlltructNl, .-09.ld gin a new
lmpctua to tl~ tHM In tbl• gn!at city.

....
Kl
,
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('11:ll~ll O" 8l~TII 91'11EXT,

'

Tiro. John A. Brook• 1s ot tlu1 time holding a protracted meeting at tbi■ Churd1.
with good pr pect of uccc . Bro. Myles is npidly gaining influence, and the
Sumlay School of tlie Church i~ one of the !.,est in I.he city,
.
~

)' ·LroN

ITREET

cncmcn.

Uro. F . M. Kibh<'J is doing a good work: in thi Church. and lul rcc:ently hd,I
a protr ct Im t ting. t¼:veral additions were made.
Tr!P: 11Alln180N ITIIEl,;T CI11'11C'II.

I

Bro Hnfu C' unrad i~ lnboring fur this ' hurch, 11nd is Joing a goou work . Th~
hurd1 i• not Vl'ry •trong. hut i in II healthy co ndition. - [ Hc\"icw.

I
B111,.J!~. nm1.D~ · - I l111n· j11~t rl'lurnl'<l from Tablr Oro""• an,l a thnl istltc ticltl
u f y,,ur " µr •ut dcf,•ut ," nntl " grand triumph " nf l'nin·rs11li,rn, I lun·c conr-lo, kd u
1,ri,·f nm ,unt o f my rn1·1·ting and l'Ome oill('r thing•, ,1 ould not l.>c unintn,· tin., I••

J' Oll r rn ukr
.
.
1
I bq..,,m Oll-<' I ingon Thur;,hy night Ix fnr th • fourth , mHluy , , ml c-lo l on Ru~ •
day ni •ht . hrniog spnk,·n flv,• ti1111,s. Thne w,·n• nine a,ld ition to the c,rngn·g,,
t iu n ; th e hy ia11nr rsi o11 , thrrl' rt'cl llinwJ, und on • hy l1·ll1•r. The uudicnc,• w,•rl'
la ~ (• mMt uftbe time, -~pc<:inlly 011 ::-und,1y 1111<l ,' 11 nd11y night . The t:11iv1·N1li,1-<
l1 ,I 111c·Nini; on i'<un1by, ( not n n11 \/ llP''sition nwcting. of cours,•), l.,ut !>imply I>,·
1, 111 -..• th t•y ft.It ,. tn1 rel i •iou . inN:' tht•ir "grcut rHi\•111." Wl'll , we t'<lultl ,,., n"
di ff" n •n• • in our ,unJi c•n('(•, n• to till' 11,m,l-er prc"<•nl , 1ml th<' <mli r wn~ th•ciclc'< ll~
h<'lt ·r tha n wh n I wn -1 th,·n • Lefort·. llughl' w:H nnt pn·. •nt , I, •nt'I' we h111l no
,li,.. ,nlerly l~HHlu c·t d u rin" our ent.irc med in,, Mn h\'n l wa• th r, • lu t . lie ul ,
:\ltirm 1111 >-<t f'Cl"ilin·ly, th I 111• tl nn' t likl' 111<• , 111111 lw just ~ ,! · pi~.,. tht• 0130 ," &~.•
tha t h r iri/1 1111( lwnr m r preach. thnt he \\nultl just · i-,io n l1t•nr II - - pr"'"'h, "'
Ill <'.
Th i JI - - i ·li,I I ll he 11 1·1· ry hn,I lllllll ; i• rq1ort('1l to l1111·,· l= n gu ilr r of
rnu r,1,·r Wlu·thn it i nwing toa ki1al off,l/111r frt•lin" b<·twl-en ~r. llugh1, 111111
II - -. that hl' wo uli l 11 !!(,on lwur him pr b1d1 1 11• to h ur mr, I cannot •ay. llut I
11 111
nJ· )Ir. llu!(llt' h,1~ b 1' 1· 11 in ud, un unpl .. nsant nuw1Cl , 1•1·n inN' the ,kl1nt1·.
Th i i, ,ho wn l,y 1111· 1ntinnt~l mi~r,•prt• nt11tion nn,1 low nl1u"{' of my~lf an •I
nthcr-11, in t • tlH' ,l hak t'IO!'<.'i.l, 111111 (' Vl' II whilt· it wru j!•lin{! 0 11 . W r rt• it n11l, thnt
it w o ul ,I he imprup,: r li, r the pngcs oft he };('110. I would gin rourre,u.kn< n s:unplr
ofth!! low •l,uuh•rs un•l fol-.(•ho<>\I• rci!Ortl•tl to lay llught-s nnd his friend,. It i,
, 1rnni;rt, tha t uf:t•r a " gn,il victor.I' ," nn,I " " i;n·til r ,,·i ,·,d ,." sud, l,t~.11cd
shouhl
pur,u1· t~ ti1uni,,
unlike any thing hnnon,hlt· nml C'hri,ti,rn !
But th,," grC'tll n •1· h ·al !" "hutofth:it : "fifty ut!ditinns to tll\' l "ninNtlli•t•,"
ll fin th• cll'lmt.e nnd 111.f otlll'r IUC'<'ting ! an<I llugbcs i;aid tlrnt tlJ<'y woulJ hu,, ·
tiny mo re if 1 c~,m • bt1 •k Hgain. W1•II , I hnVl' ht-en lmrk ; now tor th,· 1wu 1rnr :
But will you Jl(Jt II<' n Loni lll'd, whl'n I tell yon that Jobu llughe~ him!!elf, nn,l
th • known,, Cniver 1lii;1 • in and nmunJ T11bl Urnv!', for ycur«, made up ut
ll'ast Jurl11-J1'r~ of ti.Jc tifiy a,tditinn, Jurin, lh,· "~•Tc11t kVintl ! " If oor lirdl1r1·11
in tbc Oro1·c hu1l nly tbonght, tvl111vc "join • I nv<!r,'' and thl•n hat"o rcporteJ ;w,
111any nddition. to the hurch, how i;ruml it would have been;- in IOllnd ! Thu,
!,._ii tbl' glory of a l'nin:rwwt re,·inl !
AI.EX.\Nl>ER JOHNSTON.
0

m,,.

lH
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CORRESPONDING SECRETARY'

HEPORT.

I ~ ~nc to lay bc(ott the brethren the following report :
l. On the the third
day in Nonmbcr I 'Yi itcd the Atlanta oon~tion,
Logan county
t. Their f'ldert1 are ld!i•1'110n nmncr, las. horee and Andrew Wright.
2. They have no re«ular preaching at p
nt.
8. They have in tb ir fellow hip about ci bty m mucr
4 Aoout flf\y children attend their unday ' boot.
6. Thrir h<>U9e of wort1hip i nlued al two thou nd dollars.
1. They break bn-.d c1·ery Loni's tlay.
~- ITarmony anti lo, prevail amonic tb,·m.
Tbt·y arc airrttd to contributr monthly.
I . Contribution tak o whil 10· ith tht'm, thirtttn dollars and ixty -llvc c nt&
10. I n1Nlin d he day• prcncbing the ,wrd. T• o pcniun wer imm nied.
I I. On th fourth Loni'• ti y, I 1·i itt-tl the hrcth rn •t W abington, Taz,n,11
c ou nty.
I Th y hare a membenibip of al"iut t o humln'<I.
2. nro. D. R !low , preaches for them cvtry Loni' rlay.
a. John John m, Eli Patrick and Ooorgt.• Unndumnt are th ir Id r
4. They bav a flourishing und y Kd,ool with on hundred childr o.
5 Their hou of wor hip i1 nlurd Ill t o thou nd dollar&.
e. Tb..y u living in peuet- 11nrl lo,·e.
8. Wh ·l rtb y 10· ill contril,ut • monthly i not Jel ,Id ·rmin I. I pre um to
y they will.
Ill. Un the l!r8t Lord ' day in D mbcr, I vi ited th Lretbttn al Lone Point
I. Tbl'y may Le addre.
at W•1xJI , I) • Witt 1.-ounty.
! . Tb ·y numl,.-r 111,out n hundr."I and flOy m •mt ..,,-..
:l. Bro. Ueorg• O10·rn pr,11Cbc for th~m two l..md' du) in ach month.
4. Thdr chlt·rt are E. \\ . Wl'IHin n, P. C:. , ' urn r J . l'. 11 0111 •r, and John
( ' unningbam, Wapc,ll ,rnd J . J . llunmck, lh')lllorth.
&. They bn
un,lay ' b,.101 in unnuu with abont i ty -five childr n in !tend

Lord',

an .
I Thry m~t ncry Loni' day.
; Tht♦.J ar • lhin, in peace.
Their hou of 111·or liip i " orth t•·o ti u nd dollani.
11 They• ill contribute montl&IJ .
10. 'o ntril,ution taken, t'II nty -on dollan and fiu'. ct'nl
I\'. On tbe lk'<'Ond Lortl 'a Ja,- I 1· i ited tb · congregation in Decatur, t:ofortllD·
ately I bu e to report in thi <'11 • nll'rcl y fro111 memory.
l. If I lll1I not und r a 'lll' rong irupr i o tbry nurul>er about n hnndrcd ud

IIOy mt'ml.1t·n.

or

2. Bro. Un n no•·
l.e1ln1,rton 1 ~l o., u th ir 11reo h r till lately. llro. Ver•
million pl't'll('ht· for llll'm now, at lea'!! oc:n ionally.
8. William E. ~el n, and ilr Hamm r, ' luiml,er and dor ar • tlll'1r elders,
J think.
4.

Tbt'y hue about on hundred intere11ling children in th ir

undaj

&. TIM'ir bou1teof 10·0Nbip i• ofhric:k, and valul-d at about three thOUJ&Dd

boo!.
dollan-

0. Peace aflfl hannony arc tbtin.
i . They are oontributio8 monthly ro the work.
8. I took DO 0011tril,utlon while with them.
V. From DN:atur J went ro llarrittown, a conpptioa on the T. W. A W. Rail .
••,., eight milet Wl11t.
,.
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t. They ban one bondred and thirty-hro -hen.
t. Bro. W. T. llauplll preacba for them ner, Lord'• day.
I. A. Bowen, J . 1:1. Pl 11:erell and W. T. Maupin are their elden.
4. They ha-Ye in their Sunday School an anrage of eirbty childern.
6. They wonhip God In a bou1111 nlued at four tbocuand dollan.
8. They are in good working order and llrlng in peaet'.
7. They are pl dgoo to contribute monthly to tile Co-operation.
8. Owing to the storm I did not take any contribution.
YI. Next, I went to llliopolis, still funber west oa the 1ame road.

ne:re

•in
J muat report from memory.
t. Bro. Roberta recently held am ting at thia point rc1nlting ia forty -foDT ad ditioo1.
2. They arc taldnit llepa to build a large and tubetantial houee of worship.
8. They are under promi to contribute monthly to the Co-operation.
4. Contribution taken, nine d ollars and twenty-one cenh.
5.
vcral it(!ma 11 rc omi tted from a fe&l' that they could not be given with any
ckgree of accuracy.
\'II. Next, I went to PlcL"&nt Grove, on l.all:c Fork , in Logan count7 .
1. Th e addreM ofth congregation i ■ llliopolis Sangamon county.
2. Thei r membenl1ip ~ml,nu:ca fifty IIOUI
3. Th ri r elders are Ahner Copeland and Willi~m opeland, llliopolia.
-4 . They will in fulur m<'et rrg11larly to break bread .
.~. They have ju t fini hcd a h ul!C o~ wor.hlp valuc.-<l at ttrenly-bc aundrcd
dollani.
8. They ar<' living in JX"IC'<',
i . They agrcctl to cnn trihow monthly.
8. Contrihutlon tak en. 8ilttec n dnllnr~.
9. Herc I found ll rn. ltohcrt in the midst of a &UCC(.>Mful meeting. Several h11d
roa fessc<l the Savio r.

-

C'O:ft'RIDt.?TIO~II BT 1,BTTEll.

Xoveml,cr ; Rock ford con!fT •gution, 17,50; Antioch cong!'t'gation, $3,60; Pittafi eld congrrgation, 1,5,00 ; lx.'t.1:m l.,er ; Niantic congrcgat ion, 111,00 ; G fn.!.. y Jli<lirc
:ongr<'g-.1tion, .4 ,00 ; ~{aytld<l oong-r •gatinn. lli"J ,00 ; Atbcn1 cong-r-egation, *5.~15 .
Anoth r month h,13 pa98C<l nway, Rml the hrethren 11e what hu lieen 1\one. Ar ·
rangt·ments have been 1x•rfocte,l to pnt Dm. U. W. Sherwood in l!t>e k bland, the
lint of J,rn11ary I (l . Brcthrcn •nd up your mean ■ lioomlly, to aid in pl"{•aching
the pure gospel in thi• •ctarilln ~longhohl, I n :<I not peak of Bro. hcrwood.
Ilia prni!IC' i In all the churcl1e8 where he ia known ; and If ~u tainccl in thia work
wilt give u 11n example of whnt th'° churcb<'A in co-openotion can do in our great
I-tale in the nam of the Lord.
hall WC not, early in January mxin a contrib~tion Crom every church whe re this repo rt may he read?
Dco1,KT Down.
Cltri.ti,111 llernul.

TIIE WORK JN ILLINOTS.
Bro. C. W. Sherwood, OW' evangelillt at Rock laland, i■ actinly and euDettly ell ·
pp!. in UJC work. The pr011pect• aN good. The bope I.a entertained &Mt we
1ball be able to permanently Ntabllab the aiua o(trutb and righteouanl la U.t
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i tl'\l by a fi w brethren In tbt- pla~, hu bttn fortunate enough
to obtain p<'rmi ·on to occupy a email, but comfortable hou ot 'lfOrthip, be\ ng
ing tn th G mllln MetbodiwlL Thia h u tlic7 can occupy thr month■ or mor .
Xow i the ti~ to trike. The 111rrouoding. arc fuorublo ; a "great d oor i
11peneol," and we n111y now reap a glorioua ha" t, already ripe for the ickle.
Hr •thren, .,. hat h II .,..e Jo? 1 am auro you will re pond. Let us mo ,·c forwarJ
:rn ,1 pr
II the work ; lrt ua llrmlJ plant ll1•e,•cn'1 truth in llnck I lund, l et u
nol,ly tnml by 1,rothcr i-1, anJ u tain him • ·hil h • i ta,i,ig the <ity. Thi~. th en
tatc to roll up
we .,. ill Jo, anti v, r on • moru C111l on tht' l,retbrcn throughout th
tbt'i r e11111rilrn 1io~~ i-1,.·ml th •m up hy tmi 1: and by hundred . Thia i pu rely
mi ,ionuy work . W l' ,In not now tell you of wlat" lt'i// du, l,ut we w ill t II you
holl rs-ki n" in•-[ Ht
., f.,.l u t\\ l"a rn/u,,,:,,11nJ !..you r iJin.toingit
l)l'DLEY l>OW~ .
,i1·\\

dty.

B B TYLEH '~ Torn E.\ i-11'.

llrn. B B T) l(·r, 11f l ' h rl · Ion , Ill , prop""<' to •tnrt on tour Ea,t, al,out tl ir
fr,t of ~I.,~· tor ·111:itn .. 1111 th n·c 111011th
Il l' in11•111l , if it 111 ·d th,· npprnh:itiuu
uf th1 br..t hn·n.1•H 1mli11µ hi•tnur 111 l'rtnt'\' E1Jl\11r,I' I lunJ. Lim. T~\ •r i a
pr,·.,d, r of J ,'t·i• h~I 1hility. 1111 I of rir,1 r,,l!• 11111,lin, in hi~ u1111 c,lllnt ry W e >
liri1ed hi111 111 n ·•pon · tu ,oh1·11ati11n from hn·thr •n J::u,t.
)fill' of th • lm•thr n
" nt1~1 R m:m "hn " ,, t ,1uul 111 llr11. ~•- )I. Ure ·n W · tli i11k llro T) k r w ill tom
11.1n f.11ur lily"ith Bro 'r1:1·n. W,•hopcth ·hr..thr·n11ill, r iH· B ru. Tyl •r
,n,
uu, l tdl l1im \I l11·r · hi comm n inJ.: point \I ill I •. 11 1• i nut jl<ti ng on n plru ur,•
1r1p,buton tuuruf lul r in th •1·,rn •. Th r L11rtl \\ ill,h· 11 illd11n J.:110<1 " ork·
W1· hop,· th l,r.thr1·1111ill J rft·ct tlw nrr.ingrn, nl in tinw.-1 H •,itw

I.EITEH FB )I J .\)I.\I C'.\ .
li:1:\ 11
,J111J:\dlHt.l,Et

o.·, J mui

:1,

W. L J nn, 0th, 1

1111,('or ,'t y.•\ . C'. (. .

lk<tr llrvlhrr: - With J,!r:.lt it ud • t > our I I n •n y F 111,·
tin I et mnwn thi ldtl'r, dBting "ith n n w li1,1un·, d1m11ting th t ou r 11luu t llll
tum pkkll an ,1th 1·r onnunl j11um1•y a rou nd th un .
ThJll , ,m · 1111 for •p,,ring mer ·i1:, 1111\ th: t ndt h, r.h•uth nor prolrnc-ll-,1 illnc
h
·riou•ly lnt1•rfPn•1 l v.·ith our l11bon 111 th • 11 n,t,·r', c11u . Oca, iooul nll'rt: •
1lm1 ha,•r f.1l11· n .,. ith a n.-,·i,·ing inllucn , utl. iu my i111ru1:Ji11t c pht rl' th • \I ,1
.,· •ar ha, 1 lo '(I. ml till' pn· 1•nt npenrJ. "ith ao111,•1hi11,: lik r a h o" t·r. .\t Heth
a ny I imm..r -.I •n ·n and n ·c'l'in:11 ont' from th · Jl:1 11ti ts during th l,1. t montl ..
.\t llit 1,c, ( llyt11) on (' hri tu111 morning, I itmtk,ratd ixt<'<:n on l nf, ion, anJ
t,,rJ11y r ~iv ·J four other fr m th · 11 pti t nk m king i ty thr
now i:-tb
en-d tlM'rc into ('hurch fdluw1bip. W • baJ a m t inter<' ing d11y at B., and a
rmwdt'tl hou 11-tcoc-d t1·ith th<' J ·epnt ank~ t to the unfolding of the ancltol

y,.,..
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In the evening I addrcued a large au!lienee in Kingston, and at tl1e cl~, thret-,
a husband, • •iCe and daughter, made the good confe81i.o n and were lmmeraed this
· '-

morning.
The late Wesleyan brother, whose bapti3m I announced last month, and who b&3
thargc of ll Baptist congregation about three mile• from Bitoe, (ntar Kingston),
al90 immer d fourteen ye11tcrd.ay, eeTcn of the number being mnulM'fll o( hi.A
Chur h ln the city. One of hi.s local preachtrt and a ei1ter in th •me Clu1rch deliire me lo il'llmerse them, and 1 expect lo do eo to-morrow morning.
no of the pTincipal men of tho Dallas Cutlc people met me y<.11terday at Bitoe,
and st11tc<l that they had a chapel in progreaa, and u ~nu completed. or ,o far
in lo J that they couki m tin it, they were anxious to have me open it for them,
and to be consiclerc<l as 11till with us. That station
ahandone<l during my ahnee frnm th I land, and now there is every prO!Opoct that they "'ill IOOn appear
a<nlin on our record Ii t. How m11ny membcn still remain faithful, I cannot 1ay.
J think by another month or two, I "•ill be al,lc to report the Bitoo congregation
iu fully ,rith U!I. Thc_y told me ye t erday, they were perfectly aatL6cd, and ,i-ished me to con ictcr the mailer quite tiled that I hould k eep on 11·ith them.
The thr station Dloxburg, Bi toe, and D1111&11 Cutlc are contiguous and form u
One a fl Id ·as can It<' found for our mi ion, while the Church supplied by llr.
H011ch k eep up the con necting Jin:. between them and Kingston . A Sunday
boo! hf\8 been rl'ccntly organized at Bloxlmrg, and ia auperintendcd by a young ,
man living in the vicinity, " ' ho hl.\8 been a leader and local preacher among the
We leya1U, T,rn good ~achcni and local auilltanta woold find ample employment
among thi du ter of 'hurchcs, and l hope the day is not far off when the meana
nl't' Ued for this purpoee may be found .
Jan. 'itb.-I have jut return d from the baptimi of the brother and 1i..ter rci •rrcd to in the for ~ning. They came to our aervice l&11t rvening and made the
bmod confo ion, nnd thi8 morning th ir putor and a good number of their fellow
m mbcrs acco,.npanictl them to th , baptism. Jt wu an interesting occa ion. Tb
. .-ork is •pre.ding rapidly and many 'll'ill "l>eoo111e obedient to the faith.''
In consequence ofthr ncll' packet arl'llllgement, since the deatructil'e Cyclone at.
,'<t. Thomu, the Engli h mail came on in advance of the Ne" York mail, and I am
th reliy compelled to wait for a tim for my xpectcd lctlcn. Among them l hope
to get the long looked for news from our crctary, u nothing bu been receind
. ince meeting of con Tention.
I sa" your appeal in the Standard, by which I learned Ua.t you were unable lo
UM! your voi in the cau11e. 1 hope it it but a temporary ailment and that IOOD
you may be ohlc to enter upon your important 'Work. I( th re11tened 'll·itb any
!il'rioos pulmo11J1ry affc tion, you had better come to Jam11ica - a moat congenial
climate for delicate OOR!titution11. Could you, or 110me good brother come here, and
labor in King ton, a great work could be aocomplilhed. The little 1 am able to do
in my feeble way, is bringing forth manifold for the 11ecd AOWD, !fbe Lord be
prai8cd.
Willhlnit you health &nd peace, and a1Juud11nt success in the mi1111ion 'll'orlt for the
Jl'&r 1868, I remain j0\11'9 in the 11ervicc of Christ,
J. 0. BEARDSLEE.

wu

0

Jl18tice an<\ genel'Ollity, rightly blended, coMtitute a dignukd chanctir,; bat.
rertalnly AO far as a penon i.s more jutt. than generow,, or more ~rou tball jllA.
that character ii dcCectfre.
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lLLlNOl .
Prn'fff11LD, nt., Feb. Hd, 1888.
J\ao. Slns-rr :- 011 Tbunday 11iglit we cloeed, at tltit platt. the ID<l9t pleuant
and - r u t 1erict or meetinga I toTN' atundcd. There were about eighty addi tione, mMtly by 00nfcaio11 Hd obedlmce. The meet in• occupied a little more
than three ween Bro. J . . w~MJ wu with III about a week at the lut. D11ring the remainder of the time, home ruoureet were employed. A nry large proportion .C tbc additiou are young llltll, juat bqponiog the acthitlea of life, and
taarried aen. A large clU1 in OW' Sunday hool bu been formed of young mu
who caiM forward, and who nenr attNad d beror
I wu gratifted to welrome,
among tlie ft rat to obey the 0011pd, qulu a number from my Bible ct. . that I ban
been teaelliog for the put two year and m ny oth n from the eenlor cl.- of
the hnday School Tla m ting ju-It
med to grow up naturally. The atllolic
Priea wu pretcnt
ionall:,, and ( th 6 t time in hi, lift, whnclk'\l u Imm raiCHl.
I know or about two hundred lldditions in thla county, (Pike , 1in<'C la t ~111 bfr. To-morr • I go to Lou· iana, )( ., to ht-gin a ri of mrctin~
With k.indc t r •1,'Uda to your ·If anu the tamlard. - [ ' bri ti n tandal\l.
11. D. ' LARK.

EDITOR'' TABLE.
We propoec to notice all ourcxchang th t hue me to u11, op to tbi1 date,
:lilartb 26th, in the order in hich they fil'lit m de thdr pptal'IUlcc at th· oflb, in
llacorub. The ftnt we r~ivcd, wu
Tll& IT NDMW,

Baptiat paper: a large eight paged, 1i1 rolumn weekly, wUi.!hed at Chicago,
llllnoi.&. It I.a printed on goo<l paper, neatly ex cut I, and i, a apl ndicl P"~r.
Oar Bapt~t brethreu ought lo l,e proud fit, and "111 no doubt 1\l.llai_n it -well.
' mitb , D. D. 10.t
We ellteem it bighly,u one of our uchangc . Ee.li t< , J .
Leroy hurch.

11

TII& C'IIRJIITIA.

TAl'IDARD,

puhli bed at Clneland, Obio, by our accom1>li h d hroth •r, buc El'TI!t, editor anti
proprietor. It is an eight paged, lh·e column w ekly : 11 !iv paper, ancl houl,l 1.,(well u tilinro. Long may It liTe, and grow tr n er to pll'lld tb cau of Primitive.'
'hrutianily.
TRt: CUllll!TIA. IIEIUl,D ,

a neat, double column, monthly, thirty -two pogt t1l l'1I
Brother, Dudlcy Down • nd J . W. Karr, tureka , Ill
Janu ry number receind at tbe Ec ■o olfttt.
TUE C'll)!IITIA!I PIO!I

r, cnnd•1ct..J h)
it. only th ·

R,

• weakly pamphlet, or 1i1t n double column pagea, u aounu in th, f&itb : ·• an
able Mhoca&eo(tbe "ucieat onler." D. T. Wright., 1.-ditor and proprietor, ...iai,-d
IJ~ W . ('. llogen and J . K . Lo11g, Chiliootbc, llo.

THE GOSPEL ECHO.
KAY,

VOL. VI.

1eee.
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A DISCOURSE

c.

Pr«teW ,,, J.
RqMl,u, ,m tM - " ' " of opuittt tlt4 IW!W
~ ffli,wu, on tM M L«vl',lllJf i11J/1VM, 18e8.

a.,-

of W'.w.lip. i•

It is CQlt(,mary ln tbil OOVltry, w'bere new bo- of wonhip a n ~ to ban
at the time tl>e bouee ii opened, what ia called, ui the Ul,llra,e oftbc da1, a dedication. I do not undertake to •1 what idea other people may a.t tacb t.o that ma~
tcr, IHtt propoee to uprCM my IIDdentandag of 1Jbat b proper in the prl!IDi-.
Of ooune our diacourte here it to ban no elfed. on the holllC. The deaigu ia, if wo
<:an IGCCleN.I in prodlleing aa efled at &II, to &lfect the people, not the hou.e. The
open.ingoh bou.ee, iu ,cry tlt occuion to aet forth lbe principle. th&\ are proclaimfd ud ..:lTocatcd by tboee who hue built it; to let forth the trutha they upect to ban inculcated, and for the propagation of 1Jhicl1 they e r ~ the ediftoe ;
and that ii what our dedication oa thia occuloa lball conailt ot: I prea~ then
are 9BIDe pel'IOM pn:aen_t in the coopption, that an deeirou.e to tnow juat what
we, u a people, do beli n; and ~rtainly i.t ii desirable on our .,.n that all U>o
people •hould now. I propme tben, in tba ditcoul'l(I of the preeent occaaion, to
p.--ut in o!llli.aee, beca1.1ae I caanot go into dewl,juat what we, .. a people, do
beline, oa all tbe impottaut and leading &opica of the Goepel of the Lord Jeeua
hri.t ; &nd I tnaet, my dear frieDda, that I wll have your attention. I &m -ure I
khalt ti.Ye .it, 10 that you will be cubled to uDdentaud, wbetber you may approve
or not, Jun whaC'ir'e teech on the ftriou, topi.-:a that oil be ptteented ,~ yoar
conaideratiOft. It bu ~n 10metims laid or us, u a people, that our Cburch, u it
ia up.--1, la nry young-that it ia llol ,er, old. You ban all board, I .uppoee. tb- remarb. Tbey ban been freqaenUy made ill good faith ; no harm intended by too-e tbat lllllde Ut-. But .till, thoee that iuke tbeN remark.a do nae
uadent&nd our ,Pica. They do Ml fully appreciate the object we b&Ye in -riew.
Butt~ of,~ that will gin me :,our DDdiTided attention during tbo time thai
I •ball addreu :,oa tbil a&noo11, will a& leu& be fully able to Widentand wbat
our plea la. E,-ep- people liaa .,.. apecial plea. There bu ne,-er bffn a IOciety
U.t orguiad it. and tboae wbo became
of any ld1d o ~ bot t.Mt
mmibe.n of it, and ad,-ocatea of it. principlea, bad a ,pecial vbjc-ct in ,iew. U you
go to a member oC \he Odd J'ello1J•' fraternity, ia thia to'tfll, 1'ho la an uitelligent.
member, aud l tl1llt tbey are all uitelligent i.D Odd l'ello1'tlaip- they °"i(bt to be
if tbeJ a,o Odd J'ellon - be will &eU 1ou thef ban a ,pecial plea. and • apecial
olije« lllat t.laeJ,prolea to IOOllmplilb t.brougb tW UlltitaUoa. You a.ppnllda u.7
of tbem and they cua telJ yo.a wW that la. Y• approach & meabor of tbe Xa1011ie fraternity, -1 lie csn teU ym what be P".-- u a KUOll to do-wW
the fratenuty pruw-e '-> ecaaplalla. Y011 p IIDa~or&IWer oflbaOldlr 9'
Good Teaplan, uid ull wW ie • ~ or&Wr...-intioa, ud lf&lae . . . .
be . . .IU..... J1011 - ..,. ~ wllat &INT propme to do. ..bd lf p
wilt . . _&o
11
'
.
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-mben o( any nligioua organiatloa, If tbef iatelliply 111Kkntand the objm
that tile o,pamtioa bu iJa ,iew: iu origin, ud all that, they cu tell yoe what
they upect to aCIDOlllpwh. So it i, with u._ ua .-,la. A.aad,ocatcaofU..Lord
Jca Cbrill, we t."t! u ohjrct ~fore ua; wre Mn• lf'd-1 pl~ to pttaa&. ud
the general object ol'tbe O011pel of the Lord l-Climt eo-plW.. h la -U
known, I proawi.c, to every ooe preacot, t ~ after tile Apoatolic day, there wu a
t.lllng away, an ap<>et,uy, a dl'parturo from U.C faith, uaUI tho whole CbuN:b wu
wvolvud in what i, oow dcoomioat.cJ the dark.,,._ wbeD U.e people' wero ck11icd
a - to tbe wonl oftbe li1'ing God, aod wbela eyen Ute Dible iuelr, wa1 locked
up in oellt aod dark plaoea, eno with cbaiu aDd loco upoe it, for th purpoea of
prnroliag the 1DU11C1 of the proplc froaa niadlng IL Tbat wu oooe th ate of •
tb
ia ll,i, world, among.i t ~ that pretended to be Cbriatiana. Of ooarae
urery i - . ia thla roogrqptioa rqp.nh that aa a nry aaforiunate .&Alo of things ;
llill, it did exiet. During lbc.e dark age-. aea uoee, wbo ban ~ dcoomiM&eJ
kefonnen. The ftNt oft
wu Manin LuLber. Ho wu nsnid up lo that dark lie found that Book tbu, locked and cliaiaod; liill be placd accea to it
iw:n-d pep for bilUl'."lf, r""1 that dl,.ine book. aDd toot i.a to bia mind, maay uf
the trutlM and holJ principle, iD('Ulcak-d in iL TIie l"CMllt wu that b ~ a
.trugglo for the trutb, an ,6)l't for humanity, u ~ to U.row off the llbacklet of
i1"! raocr and 1upcriitition. llut h maJ ta.at i.a UM form of a 1pocial p~; and
wit t _,.that, Tbat plea bad ill origin ia t.be oi.n:iuwa-'"'illder wrucb it wu
made. ft..-.. cmtomary in l.utbd1 day, In wbat WM t.be eaablialaed Cburda, bot·
cau.'!41 it..-.. all a kind of CtOtablWie<l arran,-.1., lo aell i n d u ~ 1 appow

w-

~oo und ,_ed the uae of that ten■ -&bat Lben
iadi,.wluala wbo laai.l Hlbot·
ity from tbo Pope, who w-u deDOaliuted tbe Ht91 ol tlM Church, MKl r.ro. bi.<
i111bordina&.ea, to 1ell, to a rua or a woman a rigbt lo pecJNtrate • cri-, a wroo1
of any kind, for a delftnite amount of n10ney, ud tlaal the penoa wbo pud UM:
pric.'t', en.Id commit the crim aod b e ~ a& the . . . time guiltl-. 1n \hi6
~oflbing,i, ifa man ball a grudge~ aao&.Mr► b• ooe)d go &Dd buy a right
to COIIUllit murder, aod oot be a 111an.lerer ; aDd • of aay crime t ~ ho
I& to
commit- the grater the crime, the great.er the of ainiwy demanded. Tlliat
WU the coaditioll or what WU calle(l the Cb•rdl, la Luther'• day. Apinli \hat
.ltate of thittga, aftn Lother ha..t reatl 11>me of the 8aripu&l'N of diriN tnat, bu
lllind reYolted, &ad he comlllOIICed to pracb apiMt iL He ....-ntttd a -&er
theory, aed • OOITCCt theory. if not mrried lo u ud• enreae, that n , b ~
wu by faith ud not by work■ or merit. Letw ONa.deti apiut that Cllffllp(
theory - that a IM.II, by payiD~ money enoqll. coeW •o uy Uliag, or that if lie
liad oomniUed a crime be mirbt be abaolnd ha the ,-ii&, bJ the pay_, of

•w

wey. Re el!Cftdly &atlfl'ht, oa the ooatrary, tW rip:&11••- ,... Dot by werb
6' merit, • ~ O.tbollci- bad it tbt.11, ..t llaa k
bat tW it w UlJ9llfb
~i\h In the Lord Jlllllll Chri•. And be ell......S and
to tho world a
rorred prinelple. J will aol •J that J.utta.r ,_ lae ao u ~ 1 think h
,tid. Yet the world, h11111a11ity, tbe Cbul'dl, 1M \eywuftlle Lord Jeaaa hrW, all
owe Lather• deltt ofgratlt•~. for the pod tbatlleclid. lie c,unsm•ced lo Uul>w
nfl tbo yoke, to break the abaclilea that boud 1M -W. ud t.vud tbollli that
chimed tD be hi the C'hlll'CII, in lponlkle aad dunea, in •pentitioa, in dtpi·
daUoa ud la rice. Rut it
aooe appateat. I.Ila& &a... wltaa Luther bad aw•·
kened, were aot lltWled with bia attaiallMftta,
iW he bad DO$ pie
far eDOUp i■ -.e things. I.at her did not urin .t the wliole trvtl•; If ._ Iliad,
tlten would lian ~ no need 6' l k ~ aft« Ilia. e.t aft« Ilia day, Giber
I t o ~ arme and ,lid a p,,I work. To -■ell a . . . • 1'.a.,, the world. M·
aaal&J, U.. Clmrtll. all owe• debt e( ptihclt, ftr \lat pod I.Ila& ti.. di4 19' it

y-,

,,_ted

w•

••&lie~
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W«-ley or Luther coulll llY now, ~it.her would be ati.tfted with wbiat IN acooaplillhed In bi11 day. They both moffd, aa<l all tbe ~her llefonntn mned, w1Mft
b y dlrl DIOl'l', In the right dil"fetloa , They ptfftJlted 101De tnllb, ucl iapnned
on what wu before them ln tbe dark • ~ I think 1 e&11 •y that., ill tntJa, •f
t\'l'ry one of them. I bne IIO doubt of their being f'OOd -n; bonc-.t..., . _ or
olenl 1 bu no doubt, tbat tl~y 8dt did good, while in the world; ha& ,-,
\here i11 much more goqd to be acoompliabNl From Luthtt'a day, util Oae p,cnt, monn af\(>r niform bu 'Pl'IIDI ap. We&lt'y, in bia reform, bad a -,.c:lal pla.
lie wu a mr mber of tbe 111gb Cbureb of England , and re-ined 1 _be,ot ttaa,
('burch, 110 far u b wu ooncernat; bot he found that that Cbnrcb w11 lull of
formalimi; full of ~rcmonlet and of oataidc
That wu Weele,'1 ~
tion. Illa dl'ort, and bi1 plea wu to return to more Yit&l piety, not 10 • • oat.
aide, bat ntnre for tlM> lnntt man. All<l that wu right and proper, lo baft more
pi ty and I fol'TDlllity and , _ 11110w. But., at the ame ti~, be did not attain to
the wbol • truth. and a I remarked, the continued Jtefonnationa all iDdicace the
fi,ct, that the hurch, aft r having bttn t'TIY loped in darkooa and ~ . ia
the dlU'lt a
dill not
out of Babylon at• lingle lt<:p- not at oue boaad did
he leap over the berriC'ra of vu~nrtition, 111d get clear b.ck to Jerualem. But
movem •nt aft.er monm nt, t'ff'ort afu.r elort, hu l,ct,n made, in which, . .n ban
I n appm imatlng th truth, and gdting nearer, and still nearer to it. Our own
~ntury haA not been an exc:t1>tion totbne refonnat.ory monmentt in Ula aae <ilrt'(,-tion. But th dillting11i1hing cbal'tlCterini of ua, u a people, i1, tha& we ban
I.liken-you will pml n the t'Xpl'Ci!llion, bcx'aWIC it i• true-a atcp in adYIIICle of
all reformation in that we hAY aimed at more than a reformation. Not tlaat rer11nnation1 ar not nef,()f'd. oot that they ban not l,ecn in the right c.lirectioa, nc,t
tho t ti 1 bavc b«-n actuated by any impure m tivcs, 1,ccauec they baH 1lo& bttn
=-> actuated. I have no dOIA th t Luthc•r•, motivl'9 weru pure, tba& Cahin'1 mo1ins were pure, that W ICJ'll ,rn, actuated by a noLle de1ire to do good for hiit
frllu w men ; and 10 of all the dlaingni lk.'<l Hcfonncril. I ha•c no doubt of that,
hut we need
etbin mor than even a refonuation. We Dt-d the entin truth ;
that IA, we nertl to t t>ntirl'ly beck to the primitive atandard. It i.e trw, oar
1n0Yenteot., 111 a poopl , bu been c:&lkd a reformation. Looking at it &om 10me
1ioint1 ohiew, it Lin t'ntln•ly out of place. But 1 am not aati.11lk-d Lhat i& lball be
•, lied a n-formation. It i anore thlUI that. The man that baa been the IDOi& di.
I in~W1ed a,n ng,rt. u aftll wb_._ lllWI many ban inaut.al on applying t.Q .., improved upon what bt\lJ be<-n do befi
1,y other ttfoemer.. He took a aigbty
<te p in advance, in th right direction, in tbat he climinatc..-d and pttet!llt.Nl lo tbc
v, orltl, to th Oburch, an,I ti) al 1 men a aingl tliought tbat oo on • of Uae OIAen hatl
.,ttalned to ; and what that tllougbt? It ia the Ji.8tingui1bing fcalu,e, and tbc
lf'Mling tbooght, and th cutral truth at9und -. hich our
bu been - ..
J tin D(K mean that It · t.11
nt"'1 truth of the ayetem of Christianity; ba& that
it i the central Uuth In the n10nmcnt. It iuimply Uaia : inat.ead of ~i ... GX1te11&
with rllf'ormat loo, we have propoaed to urop everything, and go enti~ly Wack,~
plant ounelYN ui>-n t>rimitin ground, oocupil-d by Apoatlea 111d Propbda and
tht' Lord himwlf, to lay i<ll' nery thing c!.e, and aimply to go 1-.ck wbcN the
t ·1tria&.iana were when the Apottle,i wen, on earth, wht' t~ tb.,y Nood wbca tbat
time CUM that the •~irit deacooded from beuett on the day of PenlecoA, wi.en it.
<'U me dowa and enteftd lttto the Diaciplu, aoo tlk-y epolle the word of 1M Loni.
• tbc apirlt pvc thl!ta uturaace. Tllat, tMn, ia the pl...- that we -ke. KD&irely
,!itloin,nt from ot~r rclirmlltioaa-&o go back to ti.c primili.-e poallCl. &o IUN
1lltt'C, labor t~re, die
ud recein the rcwanl that la ,,__t la Illa& prilllitini ata&.e orU11ap.1o \bo» wllo are ~ M Tbe ntva lilila, lo priaitiR
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,...... ,_ .. -. aaru. el.., diltblct1oa bet"eft thit ao~

1111d ffff7
abiag tW ~ h. Ou people, awi1 ol dteai, "ere feaad I ■ all Ille dl8el.t
orp•fedcwe 8w wen tbe adYOCS&C!a aad bellHWI of OH Uleorf, ud of
uotW,
lo the time tbe IDOY•mellt WU aade. Bat W'Nll ~ «-e lo,.u..r .... W. - - pud, tbey c:Ud Do& a.ke aa1 ea,rt to l'ehm ,rat bad
i . . ._. bellft. They were not atided limply with correcilng aba. wlilere
u.,,y W edll.d. Wbile that would ban beat a good worll,-dMf had a bet&tt
- - . _ w..W aci,oaplitb all that that "oeld do, and l!lz more. Well aow, cu
-■1 bod,J Ila" uy objectioa lo tbaU No 111a■ i■ bit IOber 1e-, wba&eTer Ille
new,..., be, lf be be a lonr of tbe Ii Ying God. mn obj«:& to that, l.■ priaelple.
Sor W'ill 1«- Ind tM ma■ "ho "ill •1 that it la wroag- wbo will •1 tW_ k la
. . - , .., F back ud 8ad Joa where the Chriltlua.l, I■ the pri.altfn Clap ltood
- do wlaal tlwy cl.kl, p..-cb Jolt what the ApolllN JlffllCbed, promlae what they
prumlaed. clo wat tbey commuded, enjoy what Ibey promlaed \o tlloae tbat obey,
lin • Cllrlatiana Unod i■ the day, of the Apoatlea. There can be ■o objection to
that. TW ii the dil&ingulabiag featllft: that I, the great id• ol the JDO.,...at
or wlaida we ,peak. That ii tbe work Aleundu CAmpbell, u • Chrutiaa, bu
doae for tbe world. You will not, outal■ ly oa thla ocxuion, blame me, nor fult
- for 1m11g hie aame, becaue It la right and proper that it abould be Wied. I told
100 ,rt.a& Luther did, and be did it w II; what Wealey did. aad be clkl It wwll I
haYe ttfund to Calnn, and other ttfonnen, tbat did good In thel.r time. But
lien wu tbia fTNt priaciple or Ide., ofgoi
entirely ti.ct to primitin groaad
climiaued by that man Campbell ; and tbat Ill the principle, that the idea, that
the tboapt that baa awakened the world, aad In lea than half a century bu ptbered, oe Ule f'wndation of' the Apoet lea and Propheta, without bumu authority or
aay tbiaf el-, a people numbering In the UnitNI tatea to-day, of actual oommunicanta at the Lonla Tabl•, aenn hundred thnuand pel'l!On&. That i• the gnat
rallyinr 177; Primitin Chri1tianity, ootbl.ngmore than that, nothing lea tbaa that;
&imply being a Chrutian, ao more than a brittlan, and ~rtainly no lee1 thu a
hriltiaa. That ia oar rallying 177. That ia oar diatincti•e f'eatllft, u a people.
~ow, I tnllt yoa will undentand me at that point. Now, where baa that poaluon
led aa P Ia the 8nt place, it bu led oa to the abandonment of I00\8 thin,- thM
• muy atert&haed before. Some of u, who were yo1111ger, were reared up nder
tbe priacip&. that areJnyo\nd in that 1natter. llany of tboee who an, oldc:r, ,rere
at&ac:blld to tbe n.no. orden of the day. There wu, then. on th ir part, _..
tld■g far OM. to abudoa. What, th n, did thia cauae them, u adYocatel of'tJM
priaciple tW we ban plffellted here, to gin up. Flnt, it iDYolnd the abandoa·
ant alall i . . - a.U.Ority u rulN of' action, and rulea of' f'aitb la the Clanrdl.
1MCtlarily lamlYad that: Why P Jut u IOOD u we tumed ovr eye, to prilllltift
t i - aad ~tr.lly wNlt t.r-k to I.he oritriul pri.m ltln ppel, we could llDd
notbinc la all tW Ute Apoa&lea ner aid or eYer wrote, lo which tbere wu any•
Uli■, rec,-..t M
'tatiYe, butjWI& almply the wordoftbellringOod. We
ca■aol ~
t
ltino undard, and at tbe ame lime reeog,i~ bean
a ~ y a, a rule
tb or oC action I■ the Charch, uni- It wu recognised In
tbe priaidn day. ,_ If JOG UJUDUle all the aathoritiea that men ner made,
from UM bqieai•• ~ftl It yoa ,o ti.cit to the Apoatuy, and come down to the
preeat; wW!wr JOU look for tbe thne authoritlea gin or the prbaciplC!I
tbey ad,---. JOG l■d ■ollai■g of'the kind ia tbe Apoa&olic age. Beaoe, we bad
to abaedoa all tMN Ual•; ...t tbat required ~ acri8oN. There are aen
aad • - . llaclftda ud Uaoaaodl of' them, to-day in the Charcb ol the Lord
J - Clilril&, I■ tw. - ■try, tllai bad a - . trial, tMt bad for tbe alte of God aecf
I m ~ lo pn -, tW wbida t'bey bad beea tratned ftom IU'liat ~ to
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aooriall ut their bean, u al moat IICred. Bnt yet, for the ake of tbe wd of the
li,i11g God, they w011ld, witb • mipty atruggle, onrcome their 0 _.. Jlft'Jadi-,
&Dd tbeir own feellllfl, t.hai tbey •lflu~t back io thintaadard. ,,_, 111,d trial .
That trial WU tore I.a la&IIJ caNS. Some oru wbo.,.. JOGJllll'dicl ~ M'ft ...
trial. I tr-, tbea, we are undentood oa that ,abject; that le wW w,
to
abudoa. The poaitioe tba, ia limply tbat there i, notblnr in the wllole body tllat
la altlloritat.h-111, but tbe word of the li.-uag God. Now, I bellen tbat U.O. wllo.,..
preant, will •1 that at leaat we are atltled to the credit of ltatint the trutll
here, and I know of wbat I am a!lrml1g. I bow, alao, tllat I will be ---1Ded la
what I ay, by all my brethren. I think, If uy bot\y a ■denulldl the lf'OUad tflat
we oocupy u a people, I uodN'Stand it, and I tell you there la oothl11g utbontln
with any man or any woman belonging to the Church, 1,ut the word of tile lhing
God. There i, no creed Dor ooofe•ion of faith nor anything that uy nl.uplred
men bne enr made or writkn that i, 111tboratatin witb u. Not OM Ii.as'• line
that Brotlier Campbell hfo11elf enr wrote, bu more authority tllan wlaat I or
Brother Adea,
He wu a wiler ma.n than we, and bu wont. more infl•atial.
But eo far u authority it concerned, we hne jlllt u mucb u be, ud tW Ja DODe
at all. We hue one law-ginr; tlac Lord Jet111 Cluut, one Book of lkatuta and
IA,n, the New T~mcnt Scripturea, and nothing not found in tbe word or U.
living God, la reoognlzed u authority at all Now, can any body object to that~
Ca.n a.ny man MJ that it it worng to be gunned by the word of the ll,inc God?
Can &DJ man •1 that it.is an loeufflcient atandard, that there it any daDaer la obey•
log what God •ya. in doing what be oommaodt ; that there it u .ythlag WTODI ia
ttttiYing and enjoying the prom~ that the word of God containet He will JtOt
•1 it. That it our pita on that 111bjt'Ct. Another thing that thia ttep forward u,
prlmiti.-cgronnd cauaed 111 t.o do, (ud that is the eecood,) wu tbe repudiation of
all namea applied t.o the children of God, except thoee (OUJ1d ia the Word of God.
We were compelled to do that ; and here ag,aln, with many of the oldu bretlu~n,
wu a terril>I truggle. You edllC&U! a man from illfancy t.ocheriah a word, a name
io any thing-religion, pohtica or anything elae, I care not what, and be beCloaee
atuched to the nry word; tbe eound it tweet to hi• cu; it ia not ginn up euily.
A man bu to hue a oon.ecie.nce to do It. lilen do not gin up thinga of tbat ldud
hypocritically. EY~n in political 1W1tlul, it it a migbty llrugle to gi,e up tbe
old na~. Tbe man lo.-ee iL That 1truggle l• mucb greater in reliJiou• tbaD in
political and otb r matter-. Thia ttruggle wu enoountcred by tboae ,.-ho bad to
gin up th,ir n&mea, IIOIDC on and eome another. It wu a tut of their liaoerity.
When a man, for God'• •ke, bccau,e h cannot find that name, that be hu beea
brought up to chuuh and lo.-e and renrt'Dce, anywhere in the writl ... ol tbt
Ap<Mtlce, ahand00t it, it it pl'OC\f of bia bonclty in the matt.er, C<lllo«led la-diately wltb thi1 abandonment of all bu.man namee, l, the adoptloa ol 11111 that are applied in the acripturN of dh·ine trntb to the follo,nn of Chrilt. Now,
you will panloa me fM apeaking here of one matter, bee&- I would IIOt feel ti.&
I had done my duty ifl did not do it. A great many 1naiat that we -,bl lo bl
Oltlod Campbellitea. Some do It, perhaps, in deriaion. I tbiak tlley do; bat a
a great many inaitt on calling u, by that na-, became they think that it II ript i
tb y are ho11eet lD tbe matter. Now. I think yoa aidentalld tbe groud we oc,ca.
py here.. lfyoa 11Dd IDJWhere ha primitin Umet, tW t!M 1ae111benofdae Clavcb
wen, C111Dpbellltea, tben I propoee to be a Campbelllte. Bat u ao _ . Ud.ag wu
knc,,n, la the Apoak,llc day, aad u I propoee to go beck to tbe priaitift -.dud, I Hftr csa be tn11 to myaelf aad wear tbt ; aeltw ma yo.a. We Mff
to do of two tlll11p. If we weu uy la-. - • we aut " " •p tile Ida
ol
badr. ~ (ldaltln groad. W, caDDO& ftU'lt uacl go tlaere, . . . _ la 414
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And that bringa aa aackr obllptlon to wesr enry naine woni In
CM Apaatolic clay. I will e11amerate tNL 1'lnt, tboeo wbo were ~lowen o(
Clarilt ia U. primitiYe clay, were called Diaciplea. I am rrjo6ced to hantbe priT•
ilep. to •1 u.& I am a Dildple. That wu Dot tbe only name : but one or tbe
- - . ,._ '8nt Dlaclple !' applied to lboN wbo are the fl,llowen or lite Lord
J - Cllril& up..- a relation that they IIOltalD to bun, when they aft 1poken or
fa rwltrnca to Iba& relaUoa, tbla term la alwaya ued. Tbe relation 11 that wbicll
uilla betw- leacber and pupil. Chrla& la the t.,aeher, we tbe atacknta. Wbe11uer Cbrialau are 1pokeD of in refertnce to the tact that they are taught of brilt,
tbe7 an oalled diaciples. That h aot the oaly relatloo, bowenr, that uiau be·
• • Cbrilt and bla (ollowen: benot, tlM-re are oth<'r name,. But what does il
take to cou&ltate a diaciple? It la ~ r y for one pcrwon to be a dllldple of
aDOtber, U.t lie ahall be taught of that other. l..et me illustl"lte. Tboec who are
taught of Chrillt ue hi• diaciplea, but not diaciplH of the maa wbn w.cbn them.
~re an nnder teecben: for ina&antt. I OttUpJ th position. Brother Adee occupiel the pcaitioe of kaeher. Brott. r Adee wacbel me the principl of the Lord
1 - Cbria& i I do not thertby bl-come a tliaciple of Broth r Ad
Why not!
Brother Adea ia not tb author of th 1y9tem. The truth did not originate with
him. lie, him If receln1 them and lmparta them, and when he in ruct.a UIO in
tbme trullaa, inatead of becoming hi• d' ipl,, I become the Jillciple of th J non
who originakd thne principl ; and that ia the Lord Jcaua hri
evuy man
aad eYttJ womaa, who rect!iY the teaching, of th l.,ord Je u ('briM, anJ M.U
\lf)On tbem, booomea a diac:iple of hriat, wbouer the t~h r 01111 be tllAt p
nta
the trul.b. Now, if I 1hould wi h to l1ttOme di ipl of lb'Other 'ampbrll, tho
oaly way I ooail do it, would be to rettive aonie JJrin iple• ancl teMhing• thMt h
orighwed, ud that w,rc not tanght befo hin1. If he hlld tau~ht any thing ti t
waa DOI taagbt betore, and I bad re iYed It, that would ron tilul me bi~ di.-ipl .
Bat be repadiatec! .aoything of this kind. His pl a wu to hue nothing of that
kind, to adopt no ,iew thintP, hut to go l~lt to th an<'ient ord r of thin
11ntl
take the Ooapel jwit a It came from the lip• anJ toniru and ~nA of hu,1>ir l'(I ~n.
Alld lbat,poaitidn make• nery one that recei,c it I cloopl of the Lord Je u
CbriM, DOI or AlenDd r C'ampbell, or of any oth r man. In the ee<-ond pl11Ct', we
are called Cbri tian1 In lh ac:riptur : henct>, we tak that a, a lt'gitimate nam,.
Enry mu, who ia II followt'r of th I.ord Je~u C'hriill , i a Clari tiAn. That ttrm
alao u p , - a N!lation, Aimply th•t thl'y IN! followeni of C'hri..t. jllllt ('hri,tianr.
The word la made of the word Cliri t, with i•11•n attach L Thu tlwu, w arc fol •
lowen o!Cbri.ot. All an! dia-ipl
btcau they 11re lcamt·ni ; 1,\lt tli '! are 1110 .
lollow,111 of Jl-• hrlllt, and the tcnn ('hristlitn xplff< that f1<1 . We are wil·
tiag t.o be called d' iple,i, bec-au1e th~ primitive C'hril!tian "'r called tlbcivlrwCbriatia.., beea- the primitiv Chrii<tian were called ll,, ll i ri,rht to be calll-d
by allJ name gi•m hy the A~l, ; llt'n , it i right to I 0111-d Chrlatian •
.A.ad we rlorr la that na1M, b«au11e it com fmm tbe Lord JNU• Chri.t. ."ot o~
\ere will ol.tj«t to that. All will agn-e to all that. All ill y tbut that i good
ground Thett cu be no ohjectioo to bring a di9ciple of th Lord Jc u1 'brist,
limplJ a Cbrutiaa. And ii tbt'rc i anything wrong in it, it iii with the inapircd
mea; for allaialaltably tbq 11184\e it; not we. But tl)('J liclng iDIJ)in.,J 11M"ll,
•ptskillg and -itlag • the epirit gne them uttcl"lnOI', mad no tni.takc nor will
it be p ~ tbat Cbq Dlllde any. Jo the third place, tll09C ,rho were ,UICiple3.
aa4 Clariltla-. w~N! ~ the ciaildrea of God. "nd thut pbrue applied to the
• - pe,.>u e.-.,r- aaeUwr relation. \'ou know tbe S.Tior •id, men mu t he
ban api11, ba or«kr to eome lato hi• kingdom, aad by yirtueof their adoption into
Ood'1 CaaitJ, tbe7 becxae Ilia adopted child~n. Tlac ftlatlon tben, of pueat ud
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cbild ,1i1t1. God b tbe Pa&w, C........._ are tbe chlldrea ; beaee, it ia ript to
call them cblldma of God. Well, aow, tbere la ao objoctn to Illa&. Na monlllftlt or ,olng beck to the cwtgi•I prilllith·e groaad, briqa • J• ta-.- thM
we aft 1ut1ply tbe cbUdrea of God. Thie le II dlTiM appeUeiin esp,... 11 rel11tl911 not upttllNI by the odler terms. Ill the tovtai plaoe, Dledplel, Cbriatiana,
'bildl'ell otOod are called S.illta. Whaldoee that npreat A a.a le a d.lldple,
a C brLitlan , a child of God, aim a 8ahit. Tbat term wu applied t.o tbell in the
priinltin tillle_. If It wu right \bca, It i• right now -jolt u rigbt lo call hi• a
& int now, u tht!n, ltbe be a Saint. If be be not II dimple ot Chrillt, a Cbrutlan,a
C'bild or God , he la not 11 &int, and lboold not be calla! m. Bot what d - tbi9
word Saint up,._ U dOl'II not upl'NI relation ; l ~ other tcnu do, to Chrilt
11nd to God the Father, but thi, tenn Saint u p ~ character or ..... or mind
heart, What i, the meaning of Saint t not the old eupentltiou Idea, that originated In Roman Catholiciam, tW IIOIIMI m n that wen, 'hriatiana, were Saint.a, and
oth n not, and 10111 mult be canonized and c:alled &inti, and othen not. Enn
in ou r Bibl e we find that t prinknl .Jiy &int Matthew, St. Kuk , 8t. Jad~, St.
P u r, t. P aul, etc. It wu rigtit enough to call them l:!aint.a, bot ncry otbt-r
('bri tian wL• jullt u much a aint. The word limply ~ • a holy or rigbtcou,
pcn,on, and upreNl-. t moral ate. Th term diaciple doe■ not do that. It ei•
p ~ th rl'lation or tcach<'r and pupil.
hril!tian doet1 not directly and n c -rily n pr
that. It may be infem_-d from thatttnn, but tb u-nn ii.elf upretb fact that one ia a follower or Jc1111 hr i.st .
hildrl'n of God doet aot do iL It
upreae. the relation of 10n1 and daog\Ju-1'1 ■ imply. Hut the word Saint Ml1k!I d il'l'Ctl y to tbe point, and <'lpreaaet tbe IDOr&I 1tatu1 or character r tlae iDdiTi<l•I to
whorn th name I applied. Then cnry man that is a bri1tian, of eoune ia a
~int, TI1 k rm is not ext'lullin applying to one and not to another. Aod If
t h re are tho,e in th
hurch who are 1inucr11 1 tb~y arc out of their place. To mo
th rommo~ pronrb, they are almply Min the wrong pew." They ban oo ~
in
thr re, and tit'.! aooner the Church gcu rill of th m, the t tier : 1>ea1u they
""' not th r i ht men to be there. In the tlnh pl•~. th re i another ecriptve
lt-rru applied, 11nd I bd icv that about t'XbaUllb tbe aptw llationt, and that ii brethren. That In Jicat.e relation aim, and that is the l\.lat ion that we Mltain on to
Rn othcr. I>i lple, then, expre-• our relation to the Lord Jt'IMIA
bri•, that
"·bi h uist hctwet,n him and 111, 11 tncber, u pupil
Th tc-rm C brietian, that
we u tb foll ow<'n o( C hrilt ; children of God, that we hat'e bttn adofl'ed Into
O a-f■ fam ily hy l,cing born again. Baint npr!'Mea the mo ral character of th,•
t·h ildren o f God ; anu..1,retbren the relation that exi-'lt, among the memben of the
C hurch. ,vb n you gt>t all th-, you hue ju.i namt"II t'nougb. Wbeuenr you
1, ,., on of th11n ont , 10nicthing I■ lacking, for we tlnd jui<t that nuuiy name• in
th ,rord of Ooo by iroi.ng back IO the priuiitit'e standard, aud MArtingoa the oril{•
inal grooml wbe the Apo,tle■ ltood, and the ('hrilltillna in tlae Apo,tollc day.
Jni,t get that many namt"S, an<l it I •fe to wear the0t, becauee It i■ right; and it i•
not very 111fe ground not to take them, and to take othen ina&e.d ; they -y be
wronJt. It i1 not 111fe to take them, it i, not n~ry. W ban Billie nallK'8
,· noagh ; they conr tbc whole grotlnd. Our monment lo primltiff round ·
lt■ ted not only the abandonlllent of all human ftllll('9c, but the adoption of all
thc11e. In tlae_ nut pleoe 11•e procttd to the mnlli~ratlon of doatrinal ..Uen that
ore in,ol,Nl in tbi1 mo,ellH'nt. Flnt, u to faith. Thie prlmhin lbOt'ftlftlt will
<'llrry 1M back to the primitln lltandud oa that matttt, aod f'llitb with • will I
' 119t what wt find it wu In the <lay• of the .-\poet lea ; no more DOI' le-. It will
rome with 111, ju■t u It came ill tbc daya or tbe Ai-tlee. It will lf'alN to • tbe
blcaiDtP that It IIC.'ICUrNl in their day ; no moft, no 1-. I mut l,e briefapo11 U1l1
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- ~ r. We lant. by Pllfr to tile primiti.-e lt&nd&nl, that without f&ith it ia hapoailtle to pl~ God. ba& be that cx.etb to him, moat belin that he Lt. uid that
he iii a rewanJ« of ~ea &bat dillptly - k hia We beli vc tbaL Tha& ia fu .
damenta.1. And u there uy oae here, that aui ay there la anything wrong •bout
it - fundammtal iJa thia, tba& h la impoeaib&e C.)r • - n to oome to God ; iJDpoeai.
ble for i.im to do uytblag towud becoming a child o( God, or liv"ing u • child o(
GoJ, •lil be Int ban C&ith. Well, we OCM1py that ground. W reatoD be::
God bu aid, without faith it ii impoaible to p l - bim, tbatfaith i1 fuadamut.al.
U we IJO to primitive ground, we mutt com to Uw conclu ion; we can cum to no
CIOler; h l1 what God aay• bjm•-lf, and hence, it m~ be funllam ntAI with 111.
Then,., f'a.r u the Church ia concrmed, we do not lmow anythiDf about ~.ny body
being emi-.r-1 in it where there ii DO faith ; we caon
until that ii talteu out of
the word of the \iring God. But t~, the qUNtion ari
bow d
faith com !
We are ati~ 1imply to talte the language oftbe !look of the Lord upon tlat
aabjttt.
tlwn, •J'I the Apoetle Paul, t.aith oow by beario , ao<l btllU'iog by
the woru <>f God. Well, that ii plain. We bu faith or I lief in• thin of which
we bear. W~n it ii p,-..t.ed to ua, and we bear it, anti th videnc" i.a pre nt.cd
uid we ht-ar that, the mind l•J'I hohl fit, th hnrt and lbe unllcrsl&llding, and
- decide that the thing ii true upoo the teilt i1J10ny pre nt(.od, then we bave faith
ui it. A man aui have faith in that that i1 worth le or nlu •I ; can bne i ith
ill a fal hood. Men Cttquntly ha, faith in tbiugs that are not tru
Perhape
th re i, not a DWI bert, but bu IOOl time had faith in that wbi b t aft rwanla
foand to be fat.e. That lhow1 that h ii liabl to hav faith in truth r t.llebood,
bat be mnnot have f&ith ia any truth or fal hood until be h r it, and bu what
be lllp~ aufflcieot nidene11 to eatablub iu truth. Hut then, in what ii our
wth ; what are we reqaiffll to beline ! And tb· · iruportant too. Well, we 1ro
requiral limply to believe the G011pel of the Loni Je
Chriit . I tell you, " e are
amply requitt'd to believe every tlain that tb peopl were required to bdie'fe in
the Apoetolic day. Everytbiog they were called upon w ~lieH, tb o, we are to
believe now. Any thing tbcy were not call d on t.o beli " , th •n, we are not call•
ed on to bellne now. What were th y called on to 1,eli 1· c? That Je.ua ii tbo
Cbrut the 8oa of the li,-inir God ; it ii n
ry 0011'. Th y wer to bel v that
be died on Calnry, it u o_..ry to l,eli ve that now. Tbt'y ~ er to belinc
Ulat bil prtcioiu blood wu ,bed on the er,- for the rem· ioo of th ain.1 f tb
worl,l; it ia • ~ to believe that DOW. Tb~y were to btli ye that be w buried in J«-pb'• tomb ; i& la n~ry now. They wer to belic,·e that on the tb.inl
day, he arwe in triompb from &be dead ; it ii n -ry now. It u nea:.-ry, tbeo,
IO bc?line what the Apottlee p ~ to ~ive all tb J taught under ti in1piralioo or the- pirit of tbe liY"iDf God ; and it LI - r r t.o believ all that DOW,
but ao more than tbat ud DO 1- than tbaL A great many ql.lC9taooa that n1igbt
com ap, in wbich, perba,- then might be IOIDe tnatb and 101J1oC error, and a m.u
mlcht believe oae way or uotber about tlae111, and it
a matter of 110 great im•
portak-e. Htte ii• Nie that I will lay down, ud I tbink the more it ilat.11v._.i
ud i a v ~ the more it will be approvetl-\h&t it ii __,-, to bcli e
JIii& wba& tile A,.,.U.. laapt ; ud &ha& it u not ~ to beli ve anytblnc lha&
Uiey did aot teach, wbetller It be tn1e
Cal•. lf you raiae a qiaeatioo upoa uy
partielllar topic, Oil wblch tbey did llot t.cb, uil about which tbe7 aid aotbinc,
, - - , lillln Uuar la reCerence to i& lb.a may be uue, and u.ry _, be 6a1ae ;
bat U... if lMf _,. all tne, lMy would IMK do uy ,ood. ., far aa ou aln&iea
evwa I f - belien tJaaa; 11 W., o t - tbe7 wowd INll. TMNII
...... ao llr M tbat wbidt la to be bcUned ii,_....., la tM word of &lie U,illl GOii; 1M M wlio lans oa\ • put ol wbet ii ia tM word of lM
Qad.
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simply hu 11ot got HOU,b. There la not any too mnch there. Then whn the
G<11pel WM to be pre.ched to all tbe natlo111 of the earth, every oue to whom it waa
to be preached wu called upon to eura.e faith ia It. Faitb.-the11, la a aninnal
ffiJUil't.'ment amonp all thoee to whom tbe Ooapel lA preached. Anotherqontion
perhai-, might be ulr.ed juat at tbi1 point, and that ii u to the opcratiOG of the
pirit i11 ~rd to thl.a maue.r ol faith. The q11ettioa may be uked, hu that any
thing to do with it? Yea, air, it bu. W ell, wbat bu it to dot Ju tbe ,._
that it had In prlmltln timea, euctly. Wei~ what did it hue to do Ln primitlre
tiru ? That we can CMil1 leafll by g lna to the word of the liYlng God. Uow
-.·u it there? Tb p irit came 011 the wiy of Pent.eooet, and entered into the Apoetl A. and iD11pirod lb m to pealr. forth t word■ of Gou. and the word■ that they
1polr.e, w re the worda nf the 1pirit, and all that they •id were the worda of the
1pirit. Th en, th -:orllt polr. n on the pan of the Ap<»tl and the thill«9 bcanl
on the part of th poople, were th word.I of the 1piril of God. Then, in tbat •·ay ,
th •phit pre Dted tbo truth, and ill work wu the preaching of the Goapcl, by
thoac i111plred n~n , and beard 1,y the people. beliem1 iii th ir min<4, ud acted
upon in thl'i,r liv
We know that that i, correct, becan.e tbe word of Goo
that much about it. W are not •fe in •ying anything more. That i1 cnrrect,
becau1e that i al l that the word of od Myubout it. The wonl of God l!'1>C' that
Ci r. It I.a afe, tbeD, to y that n,:ry man who bean th worua of th Ap<»tlea,
bur th
ord r tb pirit. E ery man who l,elieY th G pet, 1,elien tbc
word, of the pirlt., and h n is taught, in ructe\~ eDligbtened, by the word• of
th splrit. Bey nd that w a not ini ,rm ,<l; and he , I conclud thal it i not
n tary for w lo go beyond that. Sooond, re ntanoe. Thia I.a another ooe of
the -..ital prln ipl • involved in the inDer' coming to God. Well, th n, what ill
n -ry on tb t ! Ju,t th ,am DOW that it al••ay w in the ApoM,Olic dlly.
Tb m n who th n beard th
pel, w re comnanded to l't'pcnt. What • ·aa Inv lf'ed in thei r rcpentaD r Not only rrow for 1in, but wh re they bad done
• ·ron , to ceue to do eo, wh re they had wen guilty of a wicked coun,e of Iii , &n
ahandon it, • h re OD man bad wr ngw. hi fellow, aud it waa in b power to do
101 to rualr. restitution.
All that i involycJ in rept-ntnct'. It waa in It, in tbe
primi trr tim!' and it i• Ir ii y t. and it u right and required of ,. ry body- required of jutt u nMLnJ pe,-:,Dll II faith I.a. and tbe am pcnou, but aece-rily
com I after faith, for tb muon th t if repentance wu before failh, it woald t,e di
pl · g to Ood, for it b •id. without f•ith it it impo11il,le to pleaee him. It
-..·ould be di pleasing, bea11.1Ml it ·ould 1,e without f•ltb. Dul when on bu faith,
h IDAY repent, and wb D b hu repenlln , that repentance will ~ aettptable to
God. In th thin:l place, th baptbw. Of counie we have DOt time lo diacuaa tbl.a
matter at any IHJgtb now. We ean only atate th Apo,,tolic poaitloa in n-prd to
it. We beli f' that enry oae tbal hufaitb anll repentance ought to be baptized,
becau it wu the AJ)O'lioli practice. We do 110t II.ad any command in all tho
word of God, for bapti.&ing any body tlee, but 10111e ooe that bu faith aed repeataoce. That ia our IJ"O'led. I eappme •e call be 11edenl0od. Enry --, ud
very womaa, th& bean tbe Ooape1 oftha Lord J_. Chrilt. belineatlat Ooapel,
and i.a IUfflcieatly peoiwal for all , . . .... lO abudoa ~ la a proper per.- ..
l baptbed. Tbe Book pn1 H&bority for &Mt. I bow DO pi.c. la &be wbole
Tohune,wlllen h,-uy MMrlMII tat. Cfftala it la, tbal tbeh ii ao ooaJMDd fDr t.pdabtc UJ oti.r, w • lt ccmteaclld tW &Mn la a■J c:mno,. lar
baptim,s •1 ewpt 1W k.lad, wl tlia'll ll ,e- ➔ far bBpt'ri• ta.a. ... ell
aaela a.pLtG •
Oa LIia&.
U- m
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You cannot adopt a pert, and ttjed a pert

or

tM A)>Ollll ' teaching, and yrt be on
primitin ground. W mnwt adopt an, doj11t1t what they did aocl ntly, all that
and notblng lea Wt":I, we tlnd that wMn J)',._9 o( the primlllYe hordl Wf're
to ~ baptilt'd, tht'y wrtt burl~, th"Y went down Into th ,ntcr, and the act of
l•ptism wu performed, and th p«"fllDn bapt'-1, and the aclmlnbtrator that did
tbe baptidng, came up oat of th water. The Book •J that. It ii •fi ttM'n, to
•Y that bl right . ,\nt.l the Book •rw In more plM'ts than one, that we are buried
1dth him hy LnptlNn. It~ afr, th n, to ban a b1•rial In haptil!ffl. We rrgard It
9 nn
to han I, and unn -rr to ha•I' more. W find that thl a t wu
,lone hy tl1t' Apottlt' anll th primitin C'hrl tillM into the name of the Falhe_r,
14on and Holy Rpirit. We do likewi . That I• enough, u to our foOl!ition upon
that mattrr. .\ny thing nut illc nf that , WI' know nothing about , ~UIIC it i not
in the original, that iA, the prlmiti•t prM'llte and teaching of tbf' .\po ti
an,l
th<- that Wf'tt their rontemporari
• ·c- I, th J i mof heptim
What wu it!
We propo!IC only to delay a moUM'nl on th! ■ qur,.tion. On thf' day or Prnt
wht'n the A}lO"tle ha,I pl't'9tht"tl, and the multitude h<'llnl. and tht'y lnquin..-d of
the AJ><-ltl" what they hoohl do - thi Inquiry, nnti!'t' 11- miul an r th y had
lwanl thr GOl])C'I, hy tht ~pirit which had coml• down. !"or he hlld entrN.'tl into the
.\J)('lltlc ftllcJ thrm. in,pil't'd them, an<l th y peke" th e pirit gu th m utttt•
an , and tnlJ th tory ofth go•pcl. Thc-y inquirr\l. m •n and l,n-thren , what
•hall Wt' do • P •td llngua;rt, a• th • ptrlt W'"l' hi1n utteran , 111·u rrpcnt and
II<' htiptitt'l.l fur tht n'mii.ion or in ." We are Mtl,tl,~l. th •n, to t kr Ood at hi
nrd, not un1lrr1aking to explain or fi.t it up, to do u th y did W n- rd it
-:if,, to do that, and 11leo II ai to r 1wct what wa• promi
• tlw r mi ion of in
nn<I th git\ of the Holy 11irit. , I'll, thr n, th primitir tC'a b rd
nn tl.11 "'·
mi ion of in, an,1 the itil\ of the lloly ~pirlt, with hapti m. Wl' do not txpect
•Ill aml not th e 1J(hrr. When a helininl( I nit l' nt is liuricJ and rJi91'd up from
1hr liquid arrnt• in a ""'lltr!"<:tion, th1• likeDl' of th r • urrt'ction nf th Lnnl J e u
t ' hn t from tlw dr II. tn w lie in n<>wn · or tif.,, th pr1m1i of th• 11 uni of the
living (:o,I, I ➔ thl' rnni Ion of in and tht !{it\ of th l' llnlr pirit . A tht• '"'"I
orOoo •y th11t, 1\ l.1dil'TC' it - hdit•n• thst" man )fl't thl' r ·mi inn ofhi
in-,
11nd that hr gt't• tht' ,gin of th Holy _'pirit. You
\'C I •tnn- you our faith and
our p<11>itioo u Jll't' •ntt.-<l in th primit1vr t:intlur<I, •~ to how tlw innrr I
Ill
a Chri ◄ ian . •\• l'hri11ti:1n th<·n. wh11t do 11r 1,l'lit•v •• All that i• h1ught in th
writ in~ nfthe A po 11 dirtttt~I to tht' lir thren, u• ll> what tht' r lin·. lJoultl l>o
:tftrr !hey bcron1r int
C'hri tlan nr commu111lt'II to prny, pn1y t•vr rywhrrt', to
pn1y in O('('l'tt. \\" · hrlirH th t it I ll<'<'tt r~• that " ' r ~" (' hrl tilln mun 1ml. woman, rnry ,Ii ·iplt' of thr Loni, hnuhl pray in ~-rel, hnul,I ·nh'r Into hL clo t
••ntlpraythtr in
rtltoourllC11n>nlyF11thl'T,\\ho11illn-ward11 nprnly . •\nl
I b, man or woman. 11 h rrfu • or n<-gl rt~ tn do it , ju,t imply Ii ii to mm up to
lh<' primiti\'e !lland:inl, «!or not tin• th• bri tian life. If h
ing to · &
Cbri1ti11n. I, mu t P"'Y· and pray in
n'1 , whl·l't' tltt-r j no •n to
or tar to
hl'llr, but Uod' alld U 1, who
in t r •t, ha prorni !\I to ~" I him optnly.
Iii: who know that mu It. if hr ,lo not tlo it, ju t that far rtbcl agiiint!t th Kini;
of Kin!l'an<l Lord
1.-,rd~ !\o I pl belil'vc In prayer more than we <lo. Hut
I Ital 1- not t'DOll(th.
ttl pray, r i not 1111 that I rt'(1nin-rl. It 1~ right and propr that we ,hoolll pray, ■ l'IO, in tht family, l,c:'("11\1 enry 'bri,;tian 1•ttnl i• com·
mandtd to hring up hiA childl'\'n In th nurturt 1n,l in tbe •llmonitlon of tht' Loni.
WI' art t lie praying pc:-n1on to pray without '»ing ; of e,-oul'M", not that a -n
i ahny1 to he· on hi~ kn~ \mt to pray without ~•Ing; that ~ ba'n! a ttfUlar
tilll(' for pnycr ; be a pr,iylnJl man lial,ltually. Ill' ,Ion not pny wlti-t «nlAD(f,
11·ho nrgktt• prayH for montha; and ~ • ·ho IJrlnr up blt child.mi in the ■unare
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alMl i• tlle ldmoaitioa o( tbe Lord, will pray witliout «-IUII'· n.-re wUI •
.,..t aeef of prayer. Un«, lie .a.a.Id nad uie ae:ript•rn ht W. ully, teacll
,.,. tlle word ol tbe llri ■g Ond I• tlM faaUy dl'de, arwDd the (aaily altar; ud
he ...W pot illto LIM llludl ol '9da ehlld, Jolt u eooa .. lt tc.na lo -1, the
llMe, _. I n~ry claild l'\'lld. Alld • • they baYe ft9CI a d ~ die dally
~ & e l ~ fatbtt or tbe aotlier, • the cue -1 bt, wltll U.O. ~Uva, bow
Jo1tn aroi■ nd the family altar lll pn)'ff to the Lord ol HOila, ud tllffe Mk Ood'a
hleai• apoa them. Let yoar daildnm ,r,ow II)) witll tbat • a llabil ffl lift', and
rou will \ring them up in the 11arture and iu tbe admoaition ol tbt' Loni. w c are
to pr-ay, not 011ly in NCttt, and to brlag up om children i• tbt' ■urture and ln tbe
:whnonitiOA of the Lord. but wean to pny i ■ the coegttption. •ttb, ud f« one
a_notbH. A DWI may pny for anotbt'r, witlloat bei.tf with blm. bat be canllOt
pn,.y wilh him aod not be with him. Jlt'Det!, tbe priaiti e ataadarJ l tbat we
~Id come t~ber in a c o ~ t ~ capacity, for that purpoee, and \0 make
adorly in our lieana to th Loni. That iDYolna the nett1aity of coming t,,g thu,
alMI tbe w rd of God •Y "forttake not the -blin!J of yourwelna t•tb r aa
tw ma_nnu or eom i..'' Then wt> hue the authority of the Bible for tbe practice
o( coming togetb •r regularly t.o attend to tbc wo bip of Oo<l- primitiYe authority, &ml primitive practi for that .
llfl, we lia,.c tb Mme autoorlty for coming
t~u r on Lord'• Jay, te bow forth too LorJ'1 deatll until be coaie. All that
t ■ b in tbc pri11titivc ta_od.rd , to oomc W8Clher t'1' ry tint day of the wttk . to
lK"'l. liir o anotbff al , to 1,reak breed and ho1'· forth the Lord' death until he
eo•e ; fcirake nol tbe u,oc1abling of your111:IVt.'l l
tb r a, tbe manner of .,me 111.
Alld if you do" foniakc the a 111blin1J of yout11elv together," ud nqrl.ct to atu,11d to tb •ae tbin t1, y u ju t limply are aot on the primitiY ground. The maa
or WOOIIII\, no maUl'r what dai1111 may l.,c mad that wilfully n;•glec:ta t"-i thin,..
~11~·• awa!" frona th• l,ord's brn.181!, nt>gl ..-u to "1how fortb tbe Lord'• dNth till be
ro t\" I l l ( ~ to
c togdhcr with lb brC'lbrcn, an1l11dmoni b "in i-lm , and
hymns and pi ritual ng ·· imply ba got olf the priwiti,c ground , I( be CY r 1''U
o n it.. He i not livinK thl' l'hri tian life. llrethrco, let u1 be careful that wr lire
up to our dutit ia the • pertkul
In the ne t phltt it i our duty, u l'hri
tum to con, •rt th worllL Th commi iou ginu liy th " vior, ill lltill obligatory, and that i M go iutu all th world 11ml pn.'lleh th U011pel toe er1 creaturt'.''
.. Oo tea hall nation", bapti1ing th.-m iu th • n111u of th Father, an•I of the Son,
and of th !Inly pir it, t c11ching th •m tool n · all thin wha
,er 1 lul\ com•
1111rntl d 300.'" Ami ti.ult olili,r.&tiun iii liinJing u1>00 you, aod upon me, aod upon
,., ry 11M1n ancl Hry w uum tbot is a di.!ciplc of 'llri t. ~ow 1 do not undu11t nll
that tll primitlY onlrr w that every nwmuer of th
hurrb WH ac::tually a
,,reach r in JM'noo, that c'fCI')' on of the bnlthn•n and ,i l4'n had to get into a
pulpit and pn,. h. There wiu a
it)· for IOOlf' to do tllllt, bat the obllption,
to "go into 1111 th world aod pro.cb tbe Uoepcl," involn• jaat what you ham
clnne hen-. Tbi1 town of JJu.lin~ll. u a,-n of 1b world, and hc,re it 1,. your duty
to ha a tbe OOlfM!l pffllCb~. To bne thi• primitwe 0010pel ~ il wH n~
<'Slll ry to ban plaee where tbe peopl9 could COllle toptbtt. And that ia the
n:.•Hon wby you bant tlail bone, and tbtte are otbtt ~ that ynu •ight buu
a pl■a, where you could meet and ubort dd t'._nge one anotber, ud ehow
forth tlM Lord'• deub. In onler that yoa might preeclt tlle Ooapd lo tlle world. 1,
wu
tbat yna ban a place wben they 11UPt '°l'ftller, ud bt-att,
, - ba.-. baUt lbia iao-. Tbat WM aa atteodul elft!Gal&a-. h wM obedM:DQI
to tw
tW tbil wu clone, a■d I& ~alnd ao& •l:r JOV
bat
· tu del'Uola ol,ov powen "'body, .. _., - ......... tba - ., ,,.. -.y.
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f'ttd &bia atnactuN, end haft the Ooapel pttaebed here. Yoa are obeyi111 Ua.
COlllmud, 1e MN tlN Goepel pl'f'ded enrywben, became thia wu ooe of tbe
necnritiee oldie cue. Y oa ba•e done right. Thia i, a right e&ep, ia tbe rirbt
dinctloa. II ia \nae tllat it la rigbt to pttedl &be Goepel anywbeft, where people
will llata to It, la tbe OODfNPllon, OD the prairie, ha the citiee- uy wt.en oa
Uod'e e■na., tba& JOU ma r t a ha-D belnc to liaen lo it- there it the p1- to
pradl &be Oooipel But yeu cauo& IIICCeed, ia tbit OOWlll'J, at leut, HI- yoa
lla•e. gftat aaDJ ill a home, and JOU ban doae rigbt in bailding it, ill COllaecr&ting y0ctr IDOMJ, yovr 111betanoe.. to &be eenice o( Goo, In puuillf JOW' hundr~
or dollan iato ti-. walla, and tbit ltnlcture that you migbt ban• p1- in wiu.
to come tOl"'ber yoanelYea, and that through that inlllnuaentuty, the worlil
aigbt bt- connrud. And I ondt'NC&Dd, that wb n a man I. tborollshly con, ned
and 1a a child ol od, be beloaga to God, aod wbatenr God gin• him belongs to
God too. If a man become, a ' brialan, anti own bia tbolllUlla, be la God '■ child•
11d the tbouaada that h t ' ~ long to God, and be b God'• atewanl. God
baa \old him how to u.e It - to t.ak. care of it-to u..e it for the etlilication o( hi
family, lt> giYt' to him tbat bu need. Tb ·n It iA right, it i a briatian duty, to
gt-t IIIOIK'J ro, p u ~ llk-e thew. Now you ban !,(for JOU, dear friend-. in
ubetanCt', our pin-ju.It about what it ia. We le,m, the 1ubject witb you prayIng tbat every man and woman .-ho ia prt' nt in tbi oongrt'glltion tWs aJ\em
11· betber t1- thln are
and
may
rcb the acripnre, of di'fin truth, and
if JOU find them to I true, that you may adopt ti m, and art upon them : and if
th y are DOt acconllng to the word of the Loni, we do not want y
to Ix-line
tbf'nt, or nain them. But they ar true, aad hence, our heart'• dt'llire a■d prayer
to God ia, tbat you may recei'fe th m and act upoo them, and if you are not b~
ti.an', that you may become aucb, followen of the Lord J - 'bri,t, ehildren of
th«- liviog God. and that you may continue to the end ofth l"I( an<i Wl'ar a crown
that i1 in t etc-rnal .-orld, wbicb glorio111 cro.-n .-ill be i,ri.- n to every Cbriatian
tuat i. C&itb(ul to the end.

THE BAPTI l(

F TUE HOLY PfRIT.

.\11 q lion.a co~rning pirit, are qaet1tiona of Rn,lation,or io otb r w rd&,all
that can be koown o( pirit, mu t be lc=arned from that Rnelation, which God hM
gi.-co to ,nan. Enn tho resid"n of our own t-pirlt i1 known by Pau1'1 languagt'.
i.e. "What man knowetb the thing. or a man, ave ti
pirit o( man. which ia in
him? " "Even IO tbe tbingw of Ood knowetb no mall, but the plrit of God.''
Bat we are i ■ Cormed that be hM te'fealNl the1111 tbia to WI by the pirit. lJeoce,
whai-,er we know of the BaptillD of pirit mU.lt be (ouad in that Henlation.
Tlwre ue four tbinga called bapliau, ia the .New T ~ t . The bapti1D1 of water, beatt, tbe inquiry,"- water, wbat doth binder me to be baptlaed." Tllo
111treriql o( ,ltrla. ans by bina called baptiaui, (ant rar.tlan,) and al90 tbe baptio( Spirit a■d of Fir-. Wore n~ins 11po11 the IDYdltlptioa of lbe
pirit Uap·
tiaa, we wiala to cut • few tboagbta •poa the Fire. Crom the C■ct we ban ofkn
bard .,,__n a■d utber1 pray for &M B&ptlml o( Fl~.DOl oaly upon tltcmahee.
but 11poa ta. aadieeee.
ow, we are prr(Ktly willlllf that nery OM aball pny
wb••Her lie _, de.ire, wbra be alo■e la to be &be l'fflpleat, but wlwa we
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ecnpoae a part ortbe aodlellCle apoa wlaoa It la illTollled, - belJ lea'ft to be H•
cmed, t.t leut before tile pnyer la aattrered. lly , _ _ b ~ NAectioM an
tbe t0Uow1ng:
In ~ffJ place wlieN tlle Baptillll or rlre la mewdoeed, t1aere are eaiaia npra1ion1 a.ed wblcll tead kt lltow •bat la •--t by the" Fin." la tbe llalrd ..,.., ol
Xallbew, p~illg \be tWeaeat or Job, ill l'Kere1Mle to the "Bllpda el PIN,"
we ban tbit i..,_,.: "The u t. la.id at tbe too& of tlile tree, n--, tfN dlerwlON
which bmgdh fort.la aot good fnJt la bew1t dowa ud aut into I.lie Ire," Aa.., la
IM ltth nne, i>llowia« tbi, baptbm, we ban," Wlloae fall t. ill Ilia bud, ud be
111·111 tboroaghly pcuge hla lloor, aDd gather Illa wlaat halo hi, SU-, be& &lie ebal'
will he blll'D with •nqaencbable ll~" Luke, alac>, -,.u or Ille Baptln of rln,
preeeding It., ud following It, by the w
qallfyiac u:premom. Tbe Bepdla
or pirit., I• ,pollen of by otlwr wrlun, bat tbe Baptlan Fire la lef\ Mt by tbea,
11nd aleo, t1- qaall(ylng ltatem at.I abon r.rnd to. Bett0t, -111~ that tltere
la nothing In tbe Baptian or Fire, that any good -.a abould pny b; for not tbe
good, but the wicked are the aubjN:U or IL Tllu, we dlapme of tlte Beptiaa of
Fi~ We now proottd to look Into the Beptlml of piril
The Bapti. . .l qaeation in•olna et leut (oar laquiri"'-" 1'int, the Admlnl,t,..
tor. Second, the 111bject. Third, the de ip. Fourth., the act or tli.lng Ital(.
In regard to the tint qoeation, John anawtn It by •Jiac tbat be (Chril&), eliall
heptize en ) In the Holy pirlt. }(an ia nenr mel'ftd to u the Admlailtm.or.
It i a pri•il ~ belonging to our Lord exchaainly. Notice rartlle.r, tbat u.e BaptiMn f the lloly plrit la nu r ■pollen of by any one • n John, ODly when ltriA
ant! Peter quote hit lanpge. John alway, ,poke of it prophetically, u hariag
n t liken place up to th day of hit death. Prophetic language lt nry •ldom to
be untlemood literally. We inquire. therefore, la there any olber upn•oa or
pronii.e that ia eqltlvalmt to tlaat aaed by John. In t~tb chapter or Jobn'• teatimony, we ban tb.e promiae of Uae comforter, made by Cbriat to Ilia Apolllea. TM
◄ 1unti o ~ a r e thia prom.I-., and the ltatement made by Jobn identical lnmaa•
ing. Tb J are. Tb fulllllmcnt of one ia the Cul6llment of tbe Olber. Th.la we
roncein to be an Important point in and nwidlngthi11ubject,beaeewnri.ab it to
l'Und out boldly. Turn.Ing to th let chapter o( the Act.I oftheApolllel, ud 4tb and
5th veraee inchuiw-e, we have thu language : "Being aaembled togdber with them,
(the Apoatl
ClOOlDWlded them that th J 1buuld not d part from Jenakm, bu\
wait for the prom' of th Father, "''hich, altl be., yoe ban bdrd of me, {o, John
truly baptized with water, but you ,ball be biaptued witlt tbe Holy Spirit DOl
many day', h nee. In thia connnatlon the Red mer dearly mal.eathe "promiae o(
th Fath r," and th Baptitm ol th Holy plrit, the .me tblag. Wbeaenr
the •for (uJIIJled that proml-e, lie baptised with Holy Spirit. Let • bear in
mind, that thui promla wae made to the Apoetle11, prior to the deatli, ba.rl&l aad
ruvrrection of OOJ' Lord. It wu aot a promi to all hrietlau, bat diftctly to
the Apo,tl
Joh 14th, ln aftlrmlng that thll proml• wu aot made to all belin·
n, we do not deny, that Mery hri Ian enjoy, the 1plrlt, for thia tbeJ _,_ .-.
redly do. See Acta, U, 88, Komau nl, I. But we IDffll limply, tbat tba pnaiae of
the 00D1forter being equinlent to tbe Baptin of irit. mm& nol be ooafouded
with the idN of the 1pirit dwelling In tbe hrlatlan. Tbe Beptlan ti tl111 H91J
plrlt 11 DOt dellgaed to work a moral change In lte •bJN:t. T'-9 wlllQ,
wltlt tbe Apoatlea, -1 ban '-8 the ~plntl of It, were .-le .et. la new ol
th leading parpoee oft.bat Baptlma. With tbele rdediolla, I.&• . . wW la tlle
dealp of tllla baptlaa.. We note Int that lt wu aot to aake Gia ........ far
theJ wfft, prior kt tlaelr reoeiYillg the 1plrit; lleee, aid oar IAN. •I~" Ffta
tbea tb7 .-ord, ud tlM-)' llaft kept It." Jolla, nil. 1'w WI ll le _ . ..._
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obedi~t. r« thry wrre tl!',.otl'(I, &. 1, 11kt', .uh, 80th and rum. 11,e
ame it tnie9"lbe hooa o( nmf'llot. ~ Act u , 7th.
illf( tb&ttbeO.pti..
o( pirit wa not dr,ign~I to conven the
who n-ttin.J It , to ' hri.t, we coocludc
that u -,ur Lord •id it wu to ~,-e power, not to belien and oocy, (or this they
did witullt it , (or the Holy pirit wu not lfi,.cn until Chriat wu g\oril\ed ; Ji!I
there Wtrf ID&■ J who bell nd on bi111 before b ucended to hcuf'n. HcnOt', all
the J)l'll'f"l'S for the baptimi ohhe Spirit, tocoonrt own, or make tbf'm olx-c:lic■t to
PriDCC Em■ nu,1 , ■re not only wortbl eu, but rontnry w the truth , ,uitl to that n t.ent lillful. Thty •~ not only wronp;. from tbc fact ti t th<-y are uuanthorbrd lJ7
the 1eri,turn.. but tht'J are wi ked, from th fact thut they jgnorc the Go.pt\ u
the p<1- r o( God untn 11alntion. Xay Oo.l be m rciful to the Iniquity oC tliiu
gt"Mration, in thi• particular, for it it grrat, inde~ The kind
powrr C011fi ~
t,y tm bapeiam, wu undoubtt.Jly •u~matural, d e ignffi to ettabli h the Kin~
of God, or to prtpart the A post I r. r that work . lien , " 'e
here uk, ■ ..t
WU to be It
tl'ttt UJ)On lb
to • ·hom it wuadmini ~retl t I t. It wa
gualc
tht' m into all truth. and brinK all thin~ their men1 ri
t bat Chri t bad wpoan.
John xi,., 2e Tb p irit wa, to p;lorify hritt in thi bai,t~m. for he 1ball re ivo
of min and bow It unt o yll\l. J ohn ui, U . Thr ar th cff't-ctl lbat ~ prom •
i..c<l . 1..t·t u now I k to it.1 fultlllm nt. Fmm th langua f' nf the 2U b of Luli.c,
we arc (lirt'ctl'tl by our Lord to J t ru!llllem u th place ofit fulftllment, a■d in the
l•t cl111ptcr of .\cu, wear bn1u!(ht this i1lc of hi ucen ion to !Ind lh ili■ e. V.-e
•ball top at J r rual m on the d y of Penl<'<.'Oot u ti time indicatrd bJ th " prcuion , " not many days hl'n ." :N ot ftn.t, th circumlltan • attending-tb l.,i t.1►
llNll.. Wear tolil that th<'y (the Apo'ltl
} •ere a·ith one acoml in OH pl:wt-.
There came a tnon<l ofa 1u,-l11ng might y wind frnrn ll ca n n, aml it IIIINltbc room
when• thty wer itting, amt thc•r "Pll('IH I upon l'M'h of thl' m, clo n n I09f!U
R
· of lire, ai it t upon cac~ of the111, and th ey wt rc ftlloo with th Holy ~ irit , al\l\
tbry palce with l ngu
the t-pirit gnc th •m utteranC\', W e ronct'iw tW f l)
11(' the n •ry thing tbat Jobn call th Bapti'Ml, of th e ll oly pirit. And, U'IO," fu ).
lil lm ent ot that prlKlli--<' f th · •••ther, bi tht•y lwl b ant of C'hr . Act< L 4.
llenN", thr y pali.e 1rith ton ,u,• u the •pirit 1ru e th m utt •ran , nnf~·lng the
pron,u , they bould IJC' icuidc.J into all truth. Th re I but one oth •r
oftbi t.pti m rccordoo in the X •w T lament, aml w can 1nm n thin
f it in
11ny oth r Book. That th cir uni,,t;in attend on that
ion. that did. on tlit"
tir t, w infl'r from Pclt'r1 la_ngllllg,• In the xi , 1,; of \ct ;., ••.-nd a l lx>lfJ II w J>('• l .
the lloly pirit fell on th •m, a., on \l' in th ~inni g ." Tb.at ti elf..'Ct w:u th
-..011•, i ckarly ut ,<l in thr x , 46 of Acta.
Ua ing 11t-cn 1111'hut th BapU"lll of th •
:-,pirit, wa., to whom given, th rircum bnC'(' att ndi~ it, an,l tb dl<"<'t.produ I
by iL The lca<lin)C purpo9C being to 11ualify th A?() tic,- for their worll . and to L.·
a witn
ti r "Liritt , all fyinic J e a_o<l G,·ntil e thftt the mi<l,11 • 11all i.'I uro ken
Thi'
<lown, tbat God might m11k of tile t.-o, ou Ne
thiDJ,C8 lieinl( don!·, tt nece it · for it tt11 •
l,,,sp·
rin.J, with the apirit. notll'ith~tnnding tile ntinuc-J pno)· • r,i for it. an I th oft
r ·t1C&tal cl11im of laving been the ubj 1 of it. But 1hout,I any tbinll they ha,·c
1hu.• lx.~n baptiu,l, nr enjoyoo a " P •nt
inl bo,Hr," lt' l him t ell wtl»t room h,·
"' in, tbat •·u 111100 11 ilh a ru,;hin mi hty wind from ht1l'l"l"ll . Wlio ,. rl on ·n
tooguc1 like u of ftre, rclll ing npon him ? What lan uag(' can he 1peak. tlmt he
hu not lt'11m1,J hy hard lilu<l y. Anti ~t, tho ugh not Ir t, what thing that our
l,lee ,J Loni •iJ Ill d nne, t"' n he r,·meml~ T, n : 11, he llnu.,i thenl rt.'<.-ordcd upon
the
rl-..1 pa_g ,·. Wh ·u be ~n h? w u t)lf::IC thing th •u "ill we t,cli ve he ua•
I :t·n the nlt; t~·t nf tlw hupllMn ot thr pmt. Hut, alo0, how uftcn i~ 1t the ~ ..._.
th~t th!N" 1!ho m•k" ti~_)!rt-.&11' t pr ten _ion kl 1hi ◄ l•pti-<111, u tho moat ignor•n~
uf ate teacb1J1g. llay 111• 1111'ortl 11luy gm~ ut Ugbt IUl<ljoy.
t:. J . L.

or
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Th chief hindrance to th connnion o( the worlJ, ia the unhallowed dMsion
11111ong 1h08C who profe11 to follow the Chriat, and really tbluk they a~ doing 10.
Xntr, till thia acctionali ing of the Church lball be done away, and the acaUereJ
fnagnwnta of the ruptur :J commonwealth, of Ood'a axslled, piritual Lvscl, 11hall
com to th unity of lb apirit, in the ou bond of peace, and in the one body, will
anything approximating the connnion of the world occur. Thia · being ettu
11n,I fi •lt in urioua quarter and in qllllrtera, too, where a few y ars ago. no place
for auch a feeling xiJW. We fi I enoouraged by the manife11l 1pread of this feel ing , to cling to our long pl aJ for pl a of union on th word of Ood. To thi11, all
"ho lo,·e J 03, will one d11y oom . Th oliject of creed makers, wu not to diviJc
tho whom tb y uppos,ed loved th truth, l,ut to bind all auch, more cl011Cly tog th r. Thi■ ha, heen the d ign of the malccra of u ry n w crce,l, suppoaing, in
CIICh
tuat tbey had found 10me n w vital truth, uot embraocd in ao1 forml'r
er L Thus, m,y we aay,
h new sect aimed at a reformation frOIU IOOle fancied
or rr I <'rror, anJ an avowal 'lf 111 CnncicJ or real 11 "11 rli100,·crod truth. I
think there Cllll IJC no qu · lion of th ju.stu • of thu coucluai n, and charitable J .
mi iou.
Thr con t.ant i~tion of the qu st ion of union, IO prenlent among the cts, i
, iguiticant IUld wino
Tbi t!Cling h already ripcucJ into tu c Labli bing of
11 I rgc \\ C ldy pupcr callt-<l •• Tbe Cuur h t.:nion," 11 bich circulate from )laine tu
Floriwi, and from ~Cl\' York to n f'nanchoco, and i1 earn t in it adYocscy of
union. Tru , it hu not, nor Ju"' any of th nuu1erou1 counntion lat ly
•mbled,
to f11r11 rJ th · work of union, iii mer !ll or propoee<l the proper L>a:!ia of union.
, till, th l·ffort. th ugh it u1 y not, nml II ill not for n timr, be
ful, 1ho11·
cle rly, a
tc of gt•u •nal uur t nd J " ti fa tion with th pr nt
reli ioUll • ·tlonali , antl ll1ia 1pirit will n<'nr rest, till we 11.hall
I :11 • in II l>h•iocly 11uthorizcd uni n of :11l lh>1f• people.
Tbc fornllltion ofth first crcl,J failt,J to <;lf.•ct a unfon, and the fonnation I c,·.
, ry on in •, hu r ulte<l in a imilar f11ilurc. The abllr\Jonm nt of one crec,l
will not cff'L-cL s union any fartucr tb n th party ablindoning the creed, and the
party uoik-d with, are con rnc..l. This is, however, a lt'p in tb right dir~tiou,
fur it unit two parti in ouc, on 11 11 11·
•
Tui n w buiil, bowcnr,canuot Ix·
•pk<l l1y all, and w ogre\', therefore, that th work of at.ndoau,g ere <la will
go on uulil all will bc cut uid , oJ 111 lover■ of J u anJ bi.s truth, will uniU! in
th G I I banJ of" On Lord. on fi&itb, one !Jclpti■ m, one bo<ly, one b pc, OUl"
•pirit auJ on God anJ Father of all, &OO\'P, through anJ in all ."' Uutthia Di"inc
h11 i
ill not oc rcachcll, until rucn b11II tufy tucm • Ive■ that all buman nix•·
t.licnt 11r fi&ilurce. Tuit conclu ion ill n 11· nearly reachcu. The Yoioe of J us
pm1in for the one!INII of his people, rolb o,cr continent.a anJ
nor will that
\Oi c, r be stilled, until the d ire of bu ul, and that of 111 true di■cipl
of
hi8 hall bcjoyo ly, gloriou ly 11nd triumphantly co11.1uwmatcd, 11beJi Ill.rife a.nd
wnft ion of tongullll will ccuc.
Uut it way be 111ltoo : will all rcligiou parli bc induced thwi to enter into thi1
l1oly umon, (or which the Mruiah pMlycJ ! We aoawcr no. There are tb , 11 bo,
11H11y, could prefer tho PaJ)l'('J, to a llil,le union, ao loni u tl11t unioo woulJ 111 ,·oln t lie ,nu iwe.-r,i111t. }d n nro now lauoriug to prove tl11t ia.~D i• not
.\ J>Olllolic llaptiml at all, (and yet IOlllO auch practice it in order to aue their con verta), but a hoathe11 rite, for which great contempt ii felt 1,y tbcec a-rty-havin;
and puty•loring prtaehe~ PUJ<•yi.tw ia not oonJlned to the £nil1.b Chu.rel!, uu~
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bu infutied iu poiloo 1nlo othu religlou1 bodiea, wboee tendenciet are to Romenot J erualea. From tbia fact we llfT" that we an, yet to 1ee1 • conflict bet weea
tradition and renlation, between Chrbtianity Uld Romanian, and the entire profe111ro Cbrittiall •orld, will be mlllteffli undu the one banner or the other. The

time dra•• nif,h. Let the friend, or truth tru.et In Ood and 1tand 6rm, till ,-ictory
and glory 611' the who\ earth.
E. L C.

comN,

ALVATION NOT BY 1\".\TER DAPTISll .
The abon is the title of a lract or aiity pagtt recently pubti1hed by Erasm11.1
)[an!, rd, a ptHIC ..ort~111 gospel "nivcrt11liat ; notorloua, chi fly from frequ nt de•
fcau be bu 1ulfered in hia conflict.a with the Dieciple& Manford'• wb le effort in •iii tnict, ia directed agaln1t our teaching, on the deaign of baptl.an. Aud
u a whole, ia one of the ~~ and mt,r,WC th ings I hne
n written on that
ubje<t. It is hard to decid in which the work most abouncl
It i, much after
th e 1tylc of Phillip'• atriNur in knavery, •i•"'• m08tofbi hrewdnna. But my
puri- at pr nt. is not to clefend our teaching hy a r Yi • of thi lllthy thing.
\Jut rather to ,bow the rharacter of the work, by a f< ·w quotation• ; and at l!ODl fu .
turc time, to bow wberdn Manford refutcl bis ow-n darling pollt mortr• l"ninrMliml. Any one acquainted •ith Xanfor,l, and bia lo• Tulgarl m", Ln n-prd tn
Cbri ian baptiam, •oald 1brink from a ruiew of any thing be would •rit on
that aubJN:t, or to enter into a cllicuMion with hiru on it. E8J>CCially would tbi1 be
true of any one who bu any thing 1111:e a proper ttprd f< rChriat'1comtmDdm nt.
That your reader. may hue aomething oh Tie-w of th character of thts "harpi 'a"
attack 011 Chrut'1 coaunandment-" be baptin'<l " - I will gin them • few quota&iom •itboat note or comment. I will .elect th ae quotati 01 from di&rent
pan.a of the •ork, u 1 Ind them, in u bort a ,pace u pouible, to repffllfnt the
writer (ally.
"'I'M pradli• of water bapti.am •u no part of the Suior'1 basin " "Je1t11
came to pnedl 'dt">lffruc:e to th capt ins,' not to liberate th ra immening them
ia a pool or -.tff." "But thla nc•-Cangled notioa, that th
ruults (forginieaa
aod ...ti.htloo) r re produced by a bfdropatbic proce-. arc fal and utremely
demorallzi111." "' We Paul ) baptized a few pe na,' for the .me ttSIIOD, I uppoee, lie performed other Jewilb ceremonies-he cin::umciled Timothy, and took a
Jewull To•." "
If •ater baplll!lll !1 of God, and mm ln the Apo1tle'1 day had
employed it for aeldab purpoeea, that la far from being a good reuon why Paul
1houW hue tbaoked God be bad not baptized but a 1m11ll number." "The teit
(Epll. ,., 23 : t7) aptakl about being tNUA«t ttitA tMtff', and the P•lmlst about be·
ing 'rrv-4 witb hJIOp,' Pa. li, 21. No•, why do not tho ' ,ticklen for •ater
bapti,m to purify the eoul, alao contend that a d01e of hy p 11 aleo nect'&NfJ t anJ
•hea they pat one into tbe rinr to an hi.a eoul, alao dnlab the job by gimg h im
a doee of hJIOp ! 11 "If one bclinea that baptllm i1 required, bit conaclencc la relicTed uy being bapth:ed ; to of the wuhing of feet by the Dunkard and th
counting of beach, and eating the wafer, by the Catbollca. God b neither dltobeyed
or ee"ed by 1uch act.I." "The Reformen clo a great deal or fighting, but It la
chiefly I« lmmtraion lo water. Their papen, boon, pamplllet., tracta, tenDOIII,
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prayen, hymna, att,'aboland with _ , , _ . . . , TMJ 8sfat aJslat u4
fl>r wat r, not u a 1Ubatitut.e for tOAu.wr, bat u a paapon lo bean-."
Tbe aboYe, u amplea, will do. Now, wbo would upn aa7
er ao
ilea thing! I 111ppoae llan(ord'a frequentde(ea&I tan _.I eoee« ►-. to do ia
moring him to publiah hla rile harpy au.ck on oee
oor Banor'tOWll
mcnta. As a proof or thia onrwbelming (ailuree ia di.cu.ioa, I will repeat two
of the lllADJ I.bat might be gi Yeo·; one with myaelf, IOIDe yean 1fO, wllea Ma trleoda
of their own accord, acknowlerlged hit complete failure; and more ncntly, with
Hrother ween y, at Jhncheeter. John Hugbe9, of Table Gron aotoriety, wu at
tb dPbat,, and on hi ret1m, aid "llanford wu oYerwbelmed." Tbat "be
( llogbca) would not bne the debate repeated In Table Gron tor he bandffil
ilollars ;" ••tbt.t if be {Jlogbea) could not do betw, be would quit and go to
prc:icbing o ur doctrin ."
ow, 11·hilc I have no doubt or the truth of llugbea' atatemeota, I am atialc<l
t hat be is prompted to make them, partly from ad ire to make It appear that b
i a much greater man than Hanford. lodN-d, Ilugb cl.aimed that I wu at'tahl
to meet hirn , when I propoecd to meet Manford , or aomc o:.e of their beat men, in
:1 di
ion u refern.-d to In my article lo the Fcbru&rJ nwnbtt of the Zeno.
I propo~. in anoth r article, to abow IOIJle point, wherein Kr. llanford refutes
hi, own 1-y tt'm.
ALEX. JOHN8TO~.
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DI
Logan County, Tilinoi•.
April Id, 1868.
8J1.0 RsT LD9 : - I receiYed th Ecao from you all afc, with a n,quest that I
,hould wri
1 have been 10 busy that I hue not hceo al.,le, ao far. Will uy aou
pr pe,.re a hort a.rticl for May. Ple&ae aonounoe that there will be a dUICUMion on
ltationalism v11. Chri tianity, commencing herl', on Hay 12th, and oootioaiog aix
night-', IM-tw n Dr. Burrough the {'OPular lectur r oo Phl'fflol<>gy, Ph}'lliology,
I' y logy.
~ on th pert of the Rabonali
and 0 . A. Burgea. of IDdianapoli.K,
l n<l iana, on the part of tho Chri11tian1 -on the following propaulioo, to-wit :
RuolDM., Th t th U It, called the Bible, iJ of human origin, aad l'allibl e in it,
t · r hio
a o<I that Je u Cbri t wu a man born of :i woman,uothercbildreoare.
Thi u fair i
, and now brethren, if y u want to judge of th ni<lencea of
C" bril!ti nity, for th nin tcentb ntury, come up-oome, preaching brethr~, one
o<l II, if JJOilSibl
Tb re will be a committee at the train, waitinJ for you all
J. W. MON.:Ell
ATLA..UA,

I\J->BAPTI

~ -

ome per ns oont nd that tho who ban be n imm r11Cd by 11Cctuian1, ought
to be imm Ned again, when th y abandon aecta.riaoi m. The following letter, re•
1-ci v d fr ru a broth er, u fi rtb the ground upon whicb ·cond immeniona arc
r laimt:d :
BaoW11nm,
ncTuta Co . TT, Ill.,
April 8th, 18e8.
Bao. Ru OLD - W, ~ 11Urroundcd with aectarian1, with whom we are flgbt •
iag, with th sword oftbe pirit, but we have one weak polot at which they aro
now directing their large t artillery. They tell ua we preach t!llth, repaataace and
baptiam, for the reml•ion of aiu, and then we will recelni tbem u lleaben i.D
our Church, declaring they were not beptbed tor ffllU.llfon of liu, aad dalmlac
rem.iaion by faith and prayer. Now, ll a penoa ._ 1IOt t-n baptlaecl tbr a. h·
mimon ohina, how can ,.., oon iatftltly receini him ln the C....._ ..W M • la·
11
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trlllgn,tly obe,ed tbe ftM~I. I ban decided to baptiu them again.
ow, ll't
with to bear your declaion. Thi■ ia an Important matter, and we want It ltgiti
mately ■ettled. Thia lair.Ing In penon ■ from the eectariaM, bccauae tbry ban been
immened bteaue or, inirtead of ror, the rcmiaion or ■ Ina. and oonaiduing their un
rnenioe nlid, keeping many lntelliir nt penoo1 out of the Church. IA• llear
from you in the May numl>er ohhe Echo.
Your■ truly,
C HNEL!U8 PEER.

u

I think Brother Speer i.■ miatalr.en a hout the wealrn oflhe point. agsina wbich
th caemy ia dir iiag hia artillery. The whole matlcr would be aettlcd by the
word of God. That whi h wu nl id I, pti1m, in the Apo tlea' daya, ii nlid now
Th&l which wu not n!il.l then, ia n ■o now. Three tl.tinll' were DCCetlaJ'J u.t11
t con■titute baptiam.
Ill. A proper penon.
2d. Tbe proper action.
;:d. Into the proper name.
" Go. therefore. malr.c d1 iplea of all nationa, imm r ing them, (tbc diaciplca),
into the name of the Father aud of th
D and of the ll ol y piriL"
Go in&o al
the world, anrl preach the gotpcl to e, ery creatur
JI tbat l>elinea and i, Im•
merwd, aball be 1&nd.' "ltepcnt, and l>c immer,ie<l, e very one of you, in tbclaaac
of Jcaua hri.■ t, in ord rt th r mi i n of in "•
A rding to the
riptur a proper per n t t, baptized, i, a belie,ing pen
it1•nt. The proper action ia i1nmeniion. Into th proper nam , i.■ "into tbe name
of lbe J,'ather and of tbc n and of the H oly pirit ." When any on bu ~
priokled or pourod, for I, pti w, it is n l sufficient, bccaute the acti n wu not th«
proper one. Infant ■ prinkling ia II l baptl ■m, for th double rouoa, that the per
110n i, aot a bclieTing penitent. and lb a lion is not immer■ ion . Neither tprink
ling nor pouring, nor , n imwer ion it baptitm into any otbH name than that of
the Lord. Some contend that tho nlidity of uapti w, d pend• on tb adminiatn
tor. The Bible •Y• noth ing about iL llcncc, I con ludc that we ban no rigbl
tr, y a man'■ baptiam i in~ufflci nt, bt'C&u the administrator ia 11ol a rrgul&rlJ
ordained mini.l&er of ■omc II Orthodox burcb "
Th ad,oc.lel of r -biipti11m, . .ume that the nliditJ of the onlinaoce depend,
,.,---.,-.,,n lb• undentanding of tbc candidate. They claim that the penon to be bep
tilled, •IYC. before hia baptiam, andentanJ th t it is for the remiaion or alna.
Th re ia one cue or re-l>apti1m recorded in the Act■ of the Apoatlca. It wu done.
11ot becsuac of the failure to undcn&&nd a particular doctrine, on the part or the
baptixed. l>ut becauae tbey had been immel'lcd into anotb r name llao the name of
tbt Lord. Bee Aaa, llltb ba~r. Baptiam i.■ for, that ia. in onier to the nmi•
:.ion of •ina. \Jut a man', uoderatanding it, ia no wb re in the word of God, mad•
nne of the clement. oftbc IJ11ptU11D it.adf.
b uld a man come to me aa;,ing be
w1abed to IJe immcned a ■ccond time, bccauac he wu not a bcliner, or wu not
penitent. or bi, former im111er■ i n wu not into the proper name, upon the ri1bt
confe.ioa now, I would l>aplize him, on the ground that he had never heen ■crip
turally immened. Dul ahould be aa;,, that at the time of his fi rm r bapti ■m, be
bad uawneri111 faith in Chriat, that be wu fully penitent for hia aina, that be wu
iaamcned. (buried), 11 into the name of the Father and of the Boa and of the UolJ
~rit," 1 - not bow I could re-immcrae him.
Let tbia ,lew of the matt.er IJe fully act forth, and I think the artillery of wda·
riau will be dindod t.o this point in nin. I do not cooaider our praaice or re
oei,ing. U.,,. wbo laan been immcncd by otbera, iotu tbo congrertiona ol 1M
0
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I.on!, u a weak polol I think It ltrong, ,-ther, beoaUN .cript ■,-1. lfoa■._..
pr~t hlmwlf for memberabip in our congregatio11, "clalmlar remiaioa b:, Ilka
and prayer," I wnuld then and there, rad the .cripturea lo lilim, that mate ,wpeat
nee aod baptim, cooditiou of remillion. He would abandon tbe do or cl• IIOl
'INK membertblp with ua.
tick cloee t.o the Blb!e, aDd all will be well. J. C. R,

TllE CAUSE OF CURIST IN HISSOCRI.

B . Ru"OLDI :-Koowing the lnterett which the brethren en,:, where r. l,
in 11II that pertain. to the common cauw, I propoae a abort oommunication tOQCb
tng the condition or things, put and pruent. io thie part of Hi.Nouri.
Our atate, u i1 well known to :,our readers, wu, in part, the theater of that Great
C'onf'lict, which bu made the darkeat and •ddest page in our national hittor:,.
'l'liat aueb a con,..ulai n ahould come and go without dia troua moral, u well u
phy ica\ re ult.a, no one can be foolia'b enough to imagine. Ind~, the ~
,·vii ofl cil'il war are not to be ught for in the deeolation and ruin it briD(P to
111 rely material interuta, though in thi1 r 1pect it is app:illing enough, bot ratMr
rn th e tlivuption of aoci I tie, the cruehing out of the better impulaea of the 11>at
the utter onrthrow of all the bleucd influence ■ of a Chriatiao ci'rilizatioo, and
Tto of JleaYtn -boro Christianity itaelf. Thl'K fearful nit. are its ~rtah1 con
1-omilant
And whether in any caee, theae are adequate compeoatiou, la a quc.tion of mighty magnitude, which th
who shape the destinies of at.tn and nations, cannot loo carefully oon ■ itlcr. Th
nil ■ lie deep, and are difficult to onr
c me. A few yean or patient induatry, and the olti Carma DlAY be again encl~.
aew and enn better dwelllnga may be reared upon the ruin, of former ooea; the
fruitful earth will reepond hoontifully to tbe tillage of the huabandmao, and bi,,,
,hattcroo fortunea will be in a great meuure repaired. Bot alu I bow alowly doH
-ociety reconr from great and general dcmoraliation? Great wmogw are not eoon
forgotten. Heart- wound ■ are Tcry ■low lo heal. The Lord hleu and lltren,ihc
us in the work that 1till liea beyond ut I
Jn tbia oounty, (Pettit), there were before tbc war, ftl'e cburche1. I am not abl,.
to girt tbe mcmbenbip, enn appro.dmately. We bad two nr:, good hOCMCI of
"or hip, and one Yery ioditrerent one. D idea thew, the church in Georgetown,
rhen the Couoty aeat, held an interest in a hou,e in which 1neral ICCtarian p&rti~
" ere joint 0W11crt with them.
During the war, there wu very little preacbin1 in the county. One COllfr"'lr-'
tion-tbat at Farmen City, bad prucbin1 once a month, ii I am not minakcm,
.luring the yean 18'8 and 1~. Thia preaching wu done b:, Bro. Dotaan, then or
l'aria, now or Palmyra Mo. He tranled 1\moet half the brt:adth of the lltllte on
l10Neback to each of bia 1ppointmenta. I, myeelf, preached fteqoeotl:, In Sedalia,
and occ.uiooally at other point■ in the county, tboogh I did not then reside lo ~
llro. H. H, Burnett, now or HarrieonYille, CUI 1.-ouot:,, reelded for a time near
t>reld o, and preached once a month in the Tillage. Bro. John Dijaruett, a u,ae
man, now gone to bi, reward, prear.bcd occuionally, but not oft.en. The cburcbee
without regular pNIIICbing, or regular meeting of any kind, and under I.be ,,-re
uf fearfully llllfaYonble 11Gm>Und11l(P, lo«, in aomc lutancea, their orpnila&ioll ,
llnd nerywben, to a TerJ ,reat extent, tbelr power in tbe coa. .tt,.. Lib
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oti.n, Ille bttth.rea wtre lli,ided onr the political illUc. Some were for tbc fOT·
~t; were apiut it. Kuy were ,iolca t, not to •Y f&D&tical, wh ile
h, "'Y few, were pru<knt, diacred, and C brilt•like. Thell6 were Indeed ad
u- Look_in1 beck onr Lhoee d&rk day• it aeeou wonderful that ao many atood
11'111 In Ole failh, and ban come through with a record aa clcu u our humanity
may bope to maintain unde r ,ru h try ing circum tan
~on , pe rhaps, can clmi
w llan done alwaJ• right. Th re i uouullt• mu h for mu t ual f.1r bcarance and
fbrghenea Yl•l thoee whom n t right, and who only •rr•II wbcr fra il human
aa&ure ia alwap lialil to t rr, were u I n:joiNS lo I lie t', I rgcly in th majority.
Some. of couNIC, made hip,n k of f11ith, and Wlml m ·I ncholy monumrot of
human weak:n
in the day of tr i I. Of th , "hrn all thin~,. are roo iller ·d, th
number, I think, mu t be n: r,.led u urpr in rly m IL
In th countit: of J ohn n and 'u.;, lyi ■ g I' t on tbr line of tlil' P11 ifi niil t han iu t i.ti c-ounty. Uut in th oountie !yin.it
roed, tbe cue wu mu<'h " o
1oOuth of tbellC tbr \ to the ' tate line, tit 1k lation" m t c mpl tc. ln all t hiJ
,·, tent of country. wh re, l>cfor • th ,. r, we h tl nu ny churcht and h t of
brethren, ther 11 u
rcely
ngr<'gl'tion t nat m in t in d v nth t t'mhl n o
an niaenoe. 1 m •otion th· thing to ifc tlJ l,r thrcn in other l tc an idl1l of
lbc work, wbi h, in ' th war, we have b111l, 11ml, in I rt, till ha l>cfor WI.
Dieorg11oiJ.Cd chu hr w re t be r tonal tu working onh r, wantler •r from the
fold 1.rc to be buntctl up, and. if p< ilJle, n ·t luimrJ ; lir• thrcn "hu h111l IJt,rom •
:u1enau1l from l'II.Ch ntl, r, Wt'r' to to l,c ptr u11,tcll to bury the L,itt r mon ri uf
th long, dr Jrut trift., 111 1 ,m to l'thr r in love. Ancl fo rtl wr. ir not mort dif
fkul t, • population lumlen ~I anJ d1'111orulilli.l hy four ytur or int •rutcin • \\ at,
w ·re t.o be re- ·h1·d l,y till' li pd of lio,l'
in , anu J r u ,I tl to 1
hr
ti..1111. T cot r upon ud1 n work, ODI' mu,t l1.1vt' f.iith in ltutl anti in t he power
uf th<· g1tt1pcL I 1,1 ·
'od that tlii foitb \\
not wh ully 111,t. The ,1 r rlouu
w • nut more than 1111 L 11 hl'n the we rk \\
l>t 1.,rim.
pu niu,d "· itb ,i r The L<•ru h
\,.. ·u with u ,
Ml &o in pir
ftrJ b t "1th t'Ouruge ttntl foit h to
~ill r Ul&in.il to Ix· crompli twd.
I .lt&irc Lo lalt' hridlJ thr
"' pur-,u ,I. I n the n ·c· u"trur ti nn r Jil pi•
,la tl chu!'Lb
t• 11111 mptt-,1, ,
to ~ ·LtlJ • L,n t hnn tu i ,m,r,.
not only in n&Ul<' liut in Ii l'l, e,, r) thin;; ex •pt thl· (.lt, IK'I uf t'ltri t W • tuhl
th• m. th t. hy tbr v.-ry coni itutiuu of Chri t k in ,J um, II politi I nu · ·ular
i-.ill<
r' rult·tl ou t itl • of it. Th t titith in t'hri,t u <,uclii •n c to Chri,t , un·
tbc only uthorin-J t1•-t~ of f1 llow hip We runintl •ti tlu 111 of ou r fu r m1 r J>k for
lb w11nn of II th e chiltl r •n of GOil on thi dh inc li,untlut inn. Wr- pl u,l with
th •111 to be tru • t1, thi g r •at principh• \r • pp alctl t o thdr lm·c of lb • truth
to th, ir faith 111 Gntl ll n•I in the G, pd, 011 ,kl·tl th •m tn l.rnry io th tlcptb of
~t •r I furi:: •tfu lnl
II liittero
and ali,n lion rro\\ ini; out of itt•~•ti II purd~
ul..r. We did not 1tppl:Jll in n in. 'o<l' t1 uth i~ omnip rl' nL in th e h!':\Tl
b11t lnvc it. The lmthr n r orgnni.utljo~ fully uml rtbe old rull) ini;cry of tb Gos·
pd, .. nu L onre t, 111111 DC' ,1 fallin int line umln th
onu of King J •tu.
Tb 111 ork h
n uo gt riou. ly.
tu cl1u rd1L b ''" Ix• •n re r , ni1.cd, antl, in
111 tn lAn
, n w on
hJ\T ht n
·ntirc
tiun \H· t f
. l wlf◄ r •n City, nd long th Pa ·ifi road to th Kn
s lin . I d n t h ita tP to
.,,., ti t the cau..e nf truth i mor • firmly c tal,I' lt u than it wa.s l,cfor • the "ar
Tbcn: ill acarcdy a to11·n on the road "bcr th re i not now an organized and
working conirregotioo. From
alia we t, to the lAtc lin l•, I Jo not think th •re
nen • rillage without a church of briat.
J ,reuld DOt ban you think that tltl• work hu been accompli rd without m '-"
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ing difflcaltiea, or dra:wbaclu. On the contrary the difficultiet have been grat, 1111d
hue only been, thus far, overoom by patient and prayerful eff'ort. In •"'J ooarouoity, and in almo t every church, we have encountered politi~I extraaee wlrioN
charities nre bounde<l uy tbc articles of their political creed. We hue foand &Ilea
in all parties. It h11s required reproof, rebuke, exhortation, long•u.llaruag, ud
much faithful teaching to overcom the ob1taclcs, "·hich Satan hat Chua &hrowa in
our w11y.
till the w ork h11 gone on. . It mu1t continue to go on. I& ui God'•
work an<l he will nnt d crt us wltil we u e true to him. The brethren - the
supe riority nf n<l'. plan O\' r the sectarinn plan more clearly than they C't'er dio!
ucfore. While C't nrin n ch urche h -r e been wrangling an l fulling to plecee onr
J liiic,, we wl u lly igM ring all uch qu c tioull, h.n for the most part, been li-r ini;: in pc11cc uni! Im·<'. Til · wort,! i !><·ginning to 'IC the ditfercnc
HeDOII Olll'
cburchc hav·e be,· n incrcn iu" in a ratio hitherto unprccc<lcntcd in thia eection of

th e Sta .
In th gcnernl prin ci plo h re la itl down, our preac her arc, ao fu u I know, a
()C'rf ~ t un it. W e lU\vr no p111itic:1l pr ch •rb amr,n • u and ,vith the divine blw·
ing tlo nnt intend to h1H·c any . W e int ntl to frateru e riz in lo1·e and toil regard ·
It> of t!i'ff ·rc•ncc touchin t11l ou t ide que tions. We h111l surntl hy the trut.h and
utfcntl it, wh o eYC'r mor oppoi!C. )I y th• Lord tand l,y us an<l ijtr,:mgtbeo ua to
the co<l.
You ni in the Loni,
GEO . W. LONOON .
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nan. HF.Y~ot.11 : - In my l11 t 11-tt r I alludrd to 11 Bo.pti~t " H ·viral 1u cting"
tht'n pru •n•J1,ing in our town. prnmi ing so111 · reflection upo n the
Ill , aod to
r.-u •cm thnt promi · i, th ,• muin purpo of tbi 1,•tt r. Tb e lll l'l·ting wu, in ooe
imp, rt nt parti<·ulftr. very unlike tbo:ic of 1h11 A<lnnti,L.", nod )!t-Lhotli UI, which I
n iti C',·<i tx, fure, llllll tl wn·li, r,· tl,· r1t·• 11 rlilf •r1:nt kind o f noti('<:'. It. WM um., u llwy
t•vid~n tly wne, l>€'1(lln 110d pr ,,·cul ·J i u the spirit uf oppo~ition and fo r purpo!IC~
.,f 11wrt.• pit,•, hut fi,r th,• furtlll' rllllCC of BuptL!t iulcrcst in our community. 1n
fol'L I tluulol not th e llnpli-t fri •ntla &l>ppo
th,•i r cff,,rt wus fo r the furtbc ranc.:
o f t he l 'au-c of ('hrist, an <l ,;o, in . me 11w1Lure, I think it turn l><l ou1. Tb· meeting
wn Mn1 luct •<l nbnnl f1111r wet• k.; and reiull l',l in th e co o,·er iJ n ufoli ut :ao youtl.lil
.,f 8g<'R mn!(ing from 6 t o l:l y • r•, nn<l nil " ·ere n,hlcd lo tlie Bupliet (;hurcb. I

•u

nolu l
fo ll ow :
l. Dur io , the entire pr gn· of tho ro cting Ill) ptr n f mnturo mind wu pre rnil1·d upou " lo om,· to th • nni.iotu
I," or t.: \" n to ''hold up ou · hand for pray •
r:," thou •h th , .'ff<>rl tn iudur
iouer In un o was as d •t ·rmined, perailltent,
lMltcllllou u l·n·r I \l"itn,:,;_se!l. This f,.ct I record IIS hopeful for ' hriatianity in our
<-omm11ni ty, th o1t h I htl\· nu ,touht 1rurny view it quite ditJi really.
'.!. Of 1111 tho youth · that wr re in<lu d to Ix-come "1M.-elc.cra of religio n," l don't
think one fuilt•d to fin,! it, anti to tln<l it 11·itbout delay, too. This f11ct I 1et clown
10 th e er <lit of truth, 11n<l llS hrip ful to th 80 who ar plea ling f<>r reform. Whell
· the rl1ildrm were led forwnr,1, by their parents, or aubath School teachen, "totbe
at, for prnycr ," one praye r - !!Onle ti111e1 a duublo pnaycr -11·ae oft'ered, and
thm they were que tion~l onu instructed. They were &liked if they louo the Savior. Of e1tnr90 they did , M almost all undny School children do in thia COUDtl")'•

They 11!'crc &Sked if they Mt like obl'ying him aod liTiDg the cbrutillll life. Of
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c:nune tbn did, othcrwiee they •oul l nol hav "lakn aeat.a fnr pr.yrr " Tb :,
tben °iutructed that auch C~lingt were all 1ufflcicot evid nee that God ha.I
pardoned their .ina : whereupon they ~r
and te9tifled."
tbey were \augb1 ,
• i tbey believed, 10 they felt, aod IO tl y tettift(d.
All the "connru" were bapti.ud promptly. an<l th •me day reec!h·ed lb
,ren

band of Ccllow.tlipl Thl'y had two or three "l.1&plizinga'' duriog th mttting tlaat iA, during the wt we k or two of the m tin
In th
Huie particular,
our Uapti t fricnda
m to be growing m reapo& Ii , io practi al least.
tranF
tbat thry 10 10undly berate ut fr m their pulpit.II for practi
to which thl'y ar
ronatant'y drawing nigh. Perbap th ir impronm nt is of n
ity m re than
from choi~. Thia acntcnce m y 1,c juJ ,d uncbaritalilr, but iti1 wy mature t con
Yi<"llOD lbal il ia but juat.
-6 " av ru·• wer n t rcqui"d puhlicly l o nf:0
bri t with lb mouth.
Ju,t her ' the Daptilt rcvoiJ of poit.olicprncti •. II •re ismygrl'&te t diffi ulty
ID roociTing Baptiat into th chur h . I have n ·Yt-r fdt, aa 10uu1 of the hrl'lhr •
Jo, that on wuat 1,c fully in lru e<l in th ue11gn ol bapti rn l>efor • b can pro
I rly be 1,aptiud, but it is bani for me lo rhl my lfofth con,•ictionthat b bould
l,e requirru to coni
Cbriat • ith th mouth befnre men in a mano •r more di tin
and int •llii;ible than ia g o rally requir !d by Baptist, r P •do-bllptiata. When ·nr
s pcri-on pr
ots him lffnr "uniou" •ith u having lx'<'n imme d by n pt' t,
or Pedo-LM1pti.u, I ooni
thi mlltt r lroubl u1 a littl
'h ri l rcquir m n to
ofc 111m, not th m lvt , not m rely tot.ell what h ,. lx! o th ir expe ri co
Th Bapti ts i1J r i,•i ng pcniooa for l,apti1m, in t.caJ of requiring th m to confe
bri.it ht'f,ire men,
th
ripturt' plainly n:quire, a k them to te tify to • hat
th y uo nut know to lJC true, t,1 wh t in la t i I 'llrly not true, uam ly: Tb t llod
b par<loot-<l their siu tbua ttinic id• the "Oood co nfe ion'' aml nil, titut ing
thcr ·for m •thing • holly uoauthurited by ript1trl', and "h icb in fact i clearly
raLBe. Thi• ii a pretty bard •oleo I am aware, but fhav pron unced it &-' ftly
a I can to inecl th rcquiremeota of truth, u well M of charity.
6. The preacher of the m~ting wu yled by bi brethren " brat c1a8I preacher."
Judging from the t.own and frren h r (erred t.o
fm10 ntly in bi illuatratioo•,
and frow tome other peculiarities of bla ■peecb and ■tyle, I took him t.o be a !in•
Englander. He wu a man of good educati n andoon iderably mor than ordinary
pttacbing ability ; r.ther popular in hia tylc, abounding with anealota and IOOlr
llfl' illuttratioiu, and decidedly a 1brewu old ntleman, withal ; preached "getting
religion" with mu h boldoeu and no little force, kno"' ing only ••fe linrs" u ui
d IICls oC pudoo and one'■ a.cttptanoe with od.
brewd u be wu, bownrr, in
of hia diaoourw1 be ran into troubl on thia feeling poiotand dealt a ttrribly uama«inr blow \obi cauae,u well u t.oS«tariani m,icncrally inthiacornmunity. n
•u pracbing a regular Baptilt reTinl daroune, urging ainnen with great m
cc- "to 1ttlt ffliJion no"" "Juat now, while life and opportunity are iinn"l!welt earontly, powerfully, aad truthfully oo the da11gv1 of delay ; 1poke ot ·'deathhed-repent&IIClea," prooouncin1 "ninety-nine bundretha of tbem (alee aad 1purio111."
But here be wu reminded that "death bed penitenta' C~I their 1iu forgin11 u<l
their acceptuce with God, and thi1 be held to be quite ■ ufflcient evideooe, indeed
tbe only C'l'iMIICII one can ba'l't . Here wu a difficulty a 11triou1 diflkulty In th
oC an ordiauy man - but tbe se ■ tleman 9llOII rid bimwlf of it -1wapped it off:
A.Dd IC to ucballap a , _ for a l'tster withoot paying aay di6cre■ce iA to -11:e a
~ barpila lben be ~ a bia thing. Ue informed ue that tbe old Dnil him•cl Cof\en whispered todeatb-llcd-penitcnll that their ain1were forginn uad &Ude
tbem belien ita■d die bappy l Euctly! Tbeu wby (cnaelly tboupt . , _ ofu)
•Y be ■ot wbilper to healthy penitnenta that tbcir ai• ue forgin■, uad !Mke
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I bem 1'.li YC it and live happy, Can anybody teH wlay? Ia tbe matter of ooe'•
par<lon and acceptance with Ood one in which be may be deccind by the Dnil
an<l die in• happy d lu1ion? And then how can a man in good health know that
he i1 not deceind by the Devil an,t hence Ii Ying under a dcluaion, le the Dnil
ahl c to d ee ive a dying man, lmt not abl to <looeive • liYing one! If an1wue<l
affirm tively, then 1 prote!t that the an wrr ii wholly unatlalactory, bmring un mi tak:abl c nptxarance of being, utcmporiz l when th r i, no poeaibility of th<·
llc vil comin;: iu with <lcocptive whi■pert f.>r tho emergency. Dctt.u f.ll back on
the U p I.
8 The Hev. gentlaun, in "a few parting wor<lJ," infonncd 111 tbat be wu ,n
"" IJ m n" - th t h loo kou n "• gr t m ny per ns to re1i t the O pet ot
I ' hr · t" - quite likely we thuught-anJ th t hi., experience wu that a~r 10 rt•·
•i tini, per na wcr always "ru
liaulc to have a 1purious 0011pel impoeed upon
th m." Then he faithfully ., JrDL'l.l the l pie ag-.&in ta "0 pet that, oY rlookiDK
l' briil, d irect. tJ1c inn r to an o uhnrJ o rJinance fur salvation." In thi1 I m t
hc:1rt ily concurn'<l with him. EYcry oue of mature years in his bearing could . ,
tl1 l tl1c old g ntl cmao wu firing at 1mcthi11g that only cxi,tcd i11 bis own eye
l,ci n much lik the old a tronomer' 1,>0t on th
uu. :So doubt h bad the 1ympatby or th e da of hi b rer ti.tilt he thought ho wu demolisbing.
In anoth e r letter, with your pcrmi ion, I 111111 peak of th prol,abilittC'I ~d
irnprnl.,a l., iliti of a un ion of llapti l and D' iplc .
Very truly Your,
J. . S
W1:1 c 11s TER.

Arrur,, 1 6 .

l
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RRO. R1ttl'IOLD • - I write thi bany Jc~ter by reque,t 9f Bro. Camren, our wor
thy and bighly teem !d , aopcrintendent ; si<'kne• in his family having prennted
him from writing, en! tbia, and, ye1krda7 evening, being called away on buaiWbile I willin ly perform the duty, I feel tba.t it would ban bffn better do!M',
rould be have attended to it bimaelf. The object, u I uuderat.&nd, in thia, an<l
1imilar letter from other unday Schoola, iA to p~nt the tllOcituopm,Mipunued
lty each hoot, to intcrt:11t and instruct the youtlaful mind, in onicr that ner)
hnol 01117 hue th ad-.antago of the practi~ and npuien of en.ry other one
Thie would aeem t.o require simply a statement of our order of b111iDea.
We m ct promptly at i o'cl II:. A. X ., each Lord'• day,. rmng, punctuality ,,.
iog enforced by cum pie, on th part of the superintend nt, o~re and teacbcl",
• ll'ell u by precept. Tlac 1upcrintcndcnt tb n calla the roll of officer, and tNCh
~ra.. af\er which, a portion of acripwrc not ~ long), ii read, and prayer o&rcd
The 1chool then engace, in ,inging a few eoogs. with Ult, aft.er wlaich, we u1UIIJ
have a ahort leaeon on .,,me topic in the Bil,lc, which will intereat all ; UlutrateiJ, •
if pouiblc, by eome drawin.g which attracta the lntereat of UM child!'ffl aad uaiat.•
very mawrially in impnain1 it upon tlaeir lllinda. Cbildma ~ b e r wba& tbey
- beUer
what they A.a,. Our el'ort la &t> brat ap ~ 1 , u r.r u poa
aible, 1Jhicb ;_. tbe common bane of Sweda_. Scboole. Tbe human aiod, bat e~

than
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pecially the youthful mind, to be inttructed, mwt ftnit be intcrcatcJ. Aft r tb ia
I
n, (trbich 1bould never OC\.'1.IPJ more than fifteen minut.c. , ls over, acb teach r
Lakee ch rgc ofhi• own ct.u.. calla the roll, r int th contribution 110d th n
pr
dA wilh the 1-n which bu been ueigned at the prni us recitation, nu
.Ait4
lhklud lii1-1f
Tbe gn• t eecrct, in my opin ion, llrn. R •ynotda. of th
int
·
ur
unday. boob, IIO much compt in I of, i th failur on
o
o
~udy thoroughl y tAmutlNA wh t th,•y would imp rl to o(
e
th It
o th • nc
ry mount of thought, it ·
•
to make tht
r • ·
·
intc
• g or profit blc to t
uhl not only
ntt
·u1
·
y
ically
•arn
ni
UHht
th
ill
r
n tlw
ur
•'ft
of
liil
u
f th ,
ir • ti
·i r
1<anw
1lY1•,t
fi
1) i
n ,
hut iL 11tf1r.l nn ,. c,•11,nt '11 iplin , 1;,rth mind. Th t imc·allolll'•I ft,
ation,
h
t 't "ri~I. till' Lil,mri n J1•tnl1nt1· th paper an,t t k k1 t . TI ii' Tr!'ll' urrr
r.·
1 It,· 1tM1tnt cnntralmtr,I liy cat h da
ml tot 1, hr h ,·i nt: Nlllt-c-tc·tl th
"
1111 t h• t1·.1 ·lwr durin, the· r,-<·itatinn
Th • •''<'rl'lnry n •port l he uumllt'r
,, 1
, r ,t11d ,tu,lt>nh pr, ... -111, ud th· numlx•r nf, l'I'~ J n · lllu Tiu· c rrti ,
ir
I l lll" ,I w 11 h a f "
ppropr le pil'<'t'8 of mti-it>
1 h 11 l... ·n th11~111111u11 , tu 1111•cu•nt,inth• ut·t it, of ou r
hoot fo r th ·
,l,1111,t,· p11rpo ,1• of r ·• .-i"illH •lll,(1,(1· tiun , for impron 11wnt in n. JI rt ieul,ir. nd of
il n , 111, 1•th1 r lui<•l• I , pri,tit 1,J uu r I'\ 111pl1', if pnd1 ll<'t', t hu, hould l,c rn
111y 11111 • 111 ""r pn11 ,lur · tn 1,11111111-n,t 1hdf tu t IH 1r N 1a-i,krtt iun
Int'• nl'l 1 1,,n, nil,, " 1111 111" nd, r from thi, ot.J, l 11f thi Mrti, I,·. I. r rn ou •h lo
' \fir · , my ,,.-r.,11111I ~r11lili1 lion, a ~ ur ~ r111 r pup il, •o ·1•. 1111Jlll111g.
, ,ull.
11d n .. 1,1).
JMi-i11on of urh ,1 n ·,poo bility, od intlut I
t n,hdth 1hr Itri •ht
pr "I'' ll '" I ,r,· ) "U uf r llnd1n • tlw l).,un,I rit ot nur 11,~t, 11111 i
K111!{,l,1m. hy
'h i! 111i!lhl~ ~ 111) of 1111· pn
(:u,l '1"''"1 y1111, 111y lt,·lm1 ,I to--1, l11·r 1111 ltrutlll'r
:1th• 111rn1,,,. ,11'1111<• ,ul from th rrrur ufhi w y. ,I.I
,1 r lo the• ( hn 11 u·
• r,111 n. ,111.11 a 111uli11 • d1,1m11 n,l \\ ill h,· ,1,·ar, \\ lm widd, th, • 111•11 in th1· II"<' ot
,,11 r l,lt-- ◄ ,,I :--,Ii r ' I rtJ"irl' lt>-i•,• tl11· Dl·\\ly wnk,·nin!{ int,-r,,1 nm, m n1f,, 1,I
J,y th, l hri,11.111 ltr,11111 ,1,,,.,,1, •111 tht• 11h_1rt·tof::-u111lt\) . ·h•••l
It i, tlw h,rhin
.:rr "' It, tt, rd•~ • Th~ f11111r1 · i, r.ulian1 with h111>1' Th· 'l of 1(1 pt·t tru th .
. 11i11i11~ in tlll'1r pri1111·1 11 In tr . nrc hur~ting o· r lllt' ut.sln11 hill top . and sral,l,nf!
h, Y II~- ,11111 p r1irw nfunr f.1ir lun1t, ll!'r.;l,lin" tlw gl11riu11 dt1), 11h •n th .• 111
I ri~ht1·u1i-n,·
lit· ri11!{ ,tu, n in nll'ri1li11n ,pl n,l,,r, ,hitll ,Ii ipal 1111• f,.~, of
,1,.,·pt1 ti ,na n,t in ·,t, li1y, "hii I, 11•1" rnn·lop 'hri, f'ntlom with l h1·i r n,ur ·y
I ,1,1
For tlae i11,licat1o,n nf its 111-ar ppr,lt1 h, h-t t th 111.: <l1ll.t 1tnt.l ta kr cour..1;; ·
You r 1.iroth r in ' Im t .
J . II ll

1k""'

Wll\' ( rtt

t:XlH Y

' II

L.\NUL"l , 11.

Th l•> n r of th' primitive f, ith -th
who 1.li9CIINI enry thing in lllatlel'II of
fa ith and prn i • not f, on,t in th -.r orrl of Uot.l, ar of\ n tli 11ragt'd, hec:au
wi, wive not u L r~ly atttnt.11.'<l ~unday h la u IIODIC or our ncigtibon, wboae
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church m mberahip d
not exceed ou111. We arc x cdjngly aorry to 'know th t
auch 19 th fact , and w hue
n l to inquin- into th cau , and
ell: ,: r a
rcmt'dy. Th chi f difficulty in the way of gr
r UC('f'. in thi1 import
tcr
lack
in~re t, on the part of the chu r('h m
hip.
in
t
• work i loo k <l u1 n of littl i
nre,
i
o
inc·ry. Far from it. All admit th
day
n in for rrnl w•od. Ami h, re we
l
I
ur •, lnok mainly to th i'nnclny.' bool, fur ht r
infor
go p.-1 i
·nt to th mitinn~, ro n ml
,ti to
lwy m11y It r nrrc· r belong,-J to II un,1.ty
t hulk of thr ('Om·
t, J14,• • ha,I
lll•i r
plt111
1in1I~ net rhil,Ji,b
f.m,l n1,,th r
i1hf1
1y : ·h,"11 t ·~rlu· r,
w
in th,
w r
in•l
riining Ju h, tn n , · ,
r I · 1111c r •·
li~inu , t
c·y ,I
, i n ry li111ih ,I, Jl,·n1·r, tlll' in1p,irt 1n1 of
c. rl y pl
in th
th , ht rt, tl w imp, ri-h.1 111.- o,1,'t ·u of lhl' in.; 1nm
- tilt' \\Orll u(thr livin r C:01.l
JI fur• " 1• 1uh·,111r1• furtlwr, " "ill ~, lo•, I hat th , If ,rt of th r • un lly ~. h," I
t,· c-11 r, clu not ,up<'rCl·dr thr 11 rr1·• ity for h n111t• ithlrnl'lion. Th 11u11 t of tlw
latt.. r, i on cnu • of iniliff,· r •nrf' to th,• wl111l r 111,J, 1 t of tl a• :-un,I ,y, c·hc1<1l wnrl,.
Thrrc· mu th,· ympathy n,l ('11<11wn1tion h,•tw,·cn th,• f 1111ly 11ml tlw .1h11<1I, if
any grc t ckgm: c,f u , i ,.,. r 1111 i:i •,I hy the ·h,101 Thi . II mu,t ., l11111
Wt• h,1ve lrt' tly i,I, th <'hic•f ,litlkulty I in 11 11 ,in t of inll·r ,1 in , untl1y
. • ho,11 nll•rpri 1• Wt m , n pr,1rtir,1l tnU·rc·-1 It i, it k ·ning In It · r p, r, ,n,
tal ahnut th intnr,t lhl'y_f. l in the ,11(• • nf 1111 •C'h I or lhl' d111rch , nu ,J,,
noth in mnrt• th n f«l It i ,n-ll tn fri-1. hut fnlint{ ,, 111 nut kt- ·p up.1, hurdi or
d1•••l But it m )' hr inq 1i r ,!
Why, .. it, tl1:1t tl11, lJ1·k •if pnll ti, :ti i111, r, ,t
,-,i t • \Ye th in it •row out of 1111 1pprd11·11 ion 11f our mi ,i1111 , T,,,, 111 ,1 )'
pn,,,n
•rn to th in-, th t thl' Lnr,l h,i- irnply <,tilt I 1111·111 it l n hi k i,1;.: 111111 t,1
n 1j••y it ◄ pirit11.1I tl,1intitTh ry µ1.ull) 1ml1n1t'<' tlu• in,·it 11111n 111 ·111, r tht in,·•
)·ard, not to 1111,or, hut I•• t·llt ctrnp,·
Thi, i• ·uri-11111111 1,• -, ·lti,hn , , 1111 I i, I><·•
111· th till' intc·llig ·nt cl1ilcln·n Th r pr,wl111·1•r, r,11h..r th.in !ht• c1111 11111, r i, tl11·
u ·fnl m~n Th t· hri ti n honl,I frd thot hi c-Kll i ,.,,,r / ,1 .. l,,h.,r," 1111,l "ill Ix·.
1111 t hl' ~l:i,t r ,hull, II to., rt fn · hrnc nt " in th, ,J..ic , Wht·n n11 n lull) rt.tl11 ..
1111, 1, 111 . n,I !!" tn "nrk li,r th1 g,,·w l nf 11tl1t r , th ,-~. t ntl 11,,1 1111 tl,t·n, " ill nu r
, l11•1I l><·1·11 ru • dlit i1·nt in tr inin~ 11,J ti, 1dnp1n • th ,· min,1 111HI It art ,,t" Lhc
• 11il ln·n, fur (;ucl. n,I for h,·n 11·u
\\ h n t l1ri,ti in fully rutliu 1l1t'ir r,· l 11i.1loilit y, in th 1llr,·r1101111l,<J1t• n f, rr ,I
1.1111,II ('11111 ' " '~1<1,,I to 1l11tJ·,
tu 1i11 ,l in i1-1wrf11r,11 n t•lhl'hi;.:h tj,>) .w,I
, IIJ")lllt"llt, tlll'n ,h"II \\e
tbt• "'"rl. of 1hr l,,ml pri,-.p,•r in our hunt-. inn N
"111 l11·11r, nu ft'llr, ml turn lo lltt• l.rm l, hu·.111~• ol lht• 1.nil unu l,Hllt•t th ,111iu11
11 I hi pt•npl
n a\\ k ninir, on tht· p.irt nf the• 11u 1111,,. r,hip !{ 111 rully ltJ thl'
r pon iloilitit· n· ting upoa ll11111. in n ·!{linl to thi tl1·p rtmenl nf C'hri t111n l11hor,
-.011l11 unlock th •ir hearts anti u11ih• thrir pur"'-' . Tinn· i ~mil ll '"' of thi l>l' ing ..!0111•. To 1•oid the
rn of the worltl, \\ • f,,rlx·ar to mention th • rrry nwi ,, r
~upport givrn to ou r unday ·l111tJI Ii. 1ueu "hu prof.•
to bnvc· p
·d fmrn
,ll• th unto lif., who po
ampl m
. A Jew h ul to gi,•e one l ·nth of hr•
, rthly in reallC, to the Lord, betide• ma kin~ 11111ny frre will ofT..rin , but (' Im~
t ian , llO called, FUlllble to gi.- th t!'nlh p: rt nf one teoth, or th • hunun-<lth part
11fth ir lnCffue in aid of buildiug up od' "Bl'tlutiful Zion." The in of the~
nd or th chorcb, I.a covdOUIAI
!en hury tbtir 1-gs of gold, w~n Ootl' cai&ac
bu nlahtt f. r the want 1,f it, and eoula are goin1 down to ruin, while msmmoo

•
ti

XDAY

~•ay, an iron
ptcr, wilh all lbe r
. CTU4h1n
ul all human fi
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Ira tyrant, onr all bit fet~r"l
and ympalhy for the fate o

1·

ahort., of fu II y repr .
modem church.
ering •n•n
I
tt, int.o th
1'11'
1 le
ity, thu
th trouh
lien lo,
Loil, • bile the

"n ung th drnd rnl
he
:-.)m m •n woulJ bu lh ir ba4;
11u iDking beneath th m, and
t.-ry aby• , and
m m ·n
m
" ,. fear they will ink int tb a b
1,. Ill r ..prJ to un lay
b I and all
no,.1. an,! tb working int i mpellt'<l to per~ nu unrcq11ir
rich in Zi11n d•ell at cue anJ roll in luxury.
When men learn that they a re not mere a
rhenta; but u 1 I

neJ to lie Ji
t: •
r l otben-th llhere u · no independ ·nt abeol ute, in 11ature or in gr•c •, liut
tlut the universe is mad 11p f mutual Jependen ie th •n will they compr ·hcntl
.. ,m ·thing of their tru • r ·lall n to that irrand and 1tupendou whole, o( "hilh
tht·y uv a part .
·o l,ciog in thi• univ
ran be truly happy, 1( in harmony with
thr ~r~ l Author of it l ing, and no man or ngd living only for bit own, 16 b,
individual enj oymen t, i1 in harmony w1tb IJ im, no r
u uch ll on l,e rttlly hap
py. bec:lu n ot in h1 pro per phere. Th royal rnail w tru · happin
ia to lri
tom ke other bappJ ; be u · we ar • then a ting io harm ny with OoJ - r
moving in coucert 'lldth him, and living 1n aceortlau
with the tru purpott of
ou r lit.iog
Wh~t a addening picture it is lo !:>«hold profL._<l christi1 • 1trnining everrlJ1erv
in the great atruggle of
land grab, and on r bu a dollar to g i,· to tbe und1y
, • h I to procur book map-, pa\)era and lo pur ha 1uitalile rewards for mH1
1orioua puµila. ll n actm lo It It on thi, u moiwy loll lo th m, and turn ad I
• ar to appeal• t raid 1n u h mattera. It m y be verJ mu h i•and that all u h
men ,. ill 110me day bear a voice uyini ; "Your
Id and aih·cr ia canltered ; aml
the r t of them ,hall be a wilnt11 again you, and ball eat your ftuh II it wrn·
Ii". Te have heaped trcuur togtctber for th lut day " Ld tbe brethren pon
dtr well tbi1 ~trong langu e of the .\po tie Junu ; aml may th Lord ola.rg our
heart liberalize our aoul1, cast out the deruon contou,neu and 1trcngth.-n our
loand for cbri tian acrillce and labor in th
uod y boot
aml
n Zion
"111 •pf)ffl in her beautiful garm ntl of praiae and rtjolciog.
E. L. l'.

CSDAY

HOOL LlllRARIE

Thi• i a read in g 11ge. Thi ■ is a reading country Th re u mor r ading done in
th 1:nited tata 10 a aingl year now than wu d ne in th whole world at no
•cry di■tant day in tbe p11t. Old men, old women, young men, young women,
liille boya, very Little girl all read, read with eagern
There is a rapid growth
10 thi, reading propen ity of the American people. The demand for b:,ok il in
neuiag with Rail Road eptttl. We rtad much more than our f'athn
Our chil
,lren will reMl more tb&D we do. "0( malting 111&11y book• th re i, no end'' i, a
literal truth. There will l,e DO mJ of malling boolta, in tbi1 worl,d until "the enJ
nfthe world." Bookl for tlie far111er, book• for the mechanic,
for the inn
,·hut, boolu for the cloctor, book ■ Cor tbe lawyer, book.a for the teacher, bookl for
the mtiairi&D, bookl for the politiciu, boolu
tbe prucher, bookt for

boolu

roe
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th cbriati..n, books for the ainner, all, all arc ID demand. Among all theotllcr book•
th
for little children ought oot, muill not, can not 1,e onrlooked ! Enry
L
in chri.tl'Ddom ia boay in aupply ing the chihlren with bookacontaining ita peculiar
d lllM, thua biuing the young mind in fa,or of ill dilllinctin faith and pll'Ctir,•
:-unday hoola are a mighty ngine of power. In any Sunday
hoot organiJe(I
:1nrl contrnllc<l by S«tariana, th book put into the han<b of th cbildr a abound
"itb I rti7.an notion.a of con,·er ion, upentitiou, id
about th operation of the
:-pirit and unciptural t.eachinli g n rally. Thllile book ■ ar generally wriwn in
a c-aptiv ting tyl , well &dapted to th tut I of i:hildre n. lbny of tbeui !lhow tl1r
11 lid 1n of the
rpcnt whfthcr th ·y exbiuit the innocent of the dov or not
l.111I cl11l,lr n ar ll ptil>I of aim t any irupr ion. Tb y ran bc t11ught to
bool teacher gen n1lly uc &'\I in
rr nl any thing u right or ,n ng, unday
ni king tb child ren ucli ,
that th y ar their friend,. Th y muit do th i1 t"
~111
ed. Th e chihlrcn do n t tbink th ir achers would do any tiling wr n,:.
\ itb tbi. i cling a child recciv from th teA her a book, on th e Lord' I>ay, torr ,l
1hrou h th week . The littl follow re eiv it, fully lielieving it to be II right.
Ileg
ry of a "'· ick!'d boy doing many ■ inful act IJuL
in lus r.arc •r of ,ire i atrl ken down perhapc1 uy a pt ·i I pr vidt:n and "hen
at d th~ door t!J lArd nvcrl.8 him by a direct op<:ration of tb pirit nd makt•
him • chri ti n. TIJ child r ceve it u tru and the myetic theory of conl'l'Nion
i, planted in hi mind mor• aurcly than Cony aerwons fr m th pulpit uld bun
<1oa • it. Th impre ion gro"• a he gro11 and atreagthellll with hi iD<'r
11f
_,.ear, . WhPn he
m a m a, 1bia early impre ion baa U<'COme a part of bi11
• rry I If. lie l,c\i " • h n tly , l,eli , it. Error i ■ taking de pu r tin tbia
-..ny, th:in any thi,r.
n ripturnl theori
f ' more urly prupatc11t.e1\ in this way
1lun in any oth •r. Thi'
rly iwprc ion I, t longer th II any othe r. They
r
ldom if e1'tr entir ly ohlill n1ted How import.ant then that the oooka our
r hildr n read 11b uld ue "lklund in th f11ith."
The whole count ry i ftood!'d with
tarian troab in th
llllpc of . , . Book•
f.Yery ·ct h ita . . Library and t,y th t in trumenLality i tilling the minds of
not only the children of its 011 n mcml>eni. Lut in too Dl&ny
the mind• of our
rhildre n. Th re ia need that
mdbiag hall be don in thi.a matt.er and that
peedily . Theae Secn:tarian booka, arc to, bc fnund in mo t of our . &bool~Why i thi • btcau the childr o d •n11nd booka, and tb re i nothuag bettu to 1in,
lht·m.
m aft r lllling the book for a 'llliile throw tlum 111117, and bav bun,·.
Thi 11· ill not do long. Perbap it i1 bf· t for a while. Thn111·i11g the · t,c ka out
.,( ou r own h 11 'll'ill nut &11tisfy the child r n. The children of the ctnrian ti.
:h I are the playm te , hooloute and cluamates, of our child ren .
that th y lune book amt we b ,., none it make• th m
When our child ren
•lil!lti tied with our . . ho.,la. Ind eed thfre ar many, of the di iplea who per
mil their children to atl nd the ctariao e tal.,li bm ·nt- many oftb ir book• will
he r ad by our children, eapccially if we bne none of our own. &me talk ofaup
plying th e la k of a library with papen. Thoae who bnc the woet uteuin,
l.ibl"IU'iet have tlao the moat utea i,-e papen. We take "Tbe Litt 8o•nr," in
uur . 8. boot. It ia dial ribul.cd in the acbool on the Lor<t. Day, we like it, it
1 good, " ry ,ooo. 1 ba,e a little dangbtu only tight year, old who rcadt ll"l'J
..-ord of it in pahapea leM tban oue hour from the time ,be rectiTe■ it, lutead of
~upplying the etace of a Library in !Mr cue it only aharpena herd lire for boolu,
two or tlln,e of which 1be will read nery week, 1f permlt\cd to do ao. &uaday
~hoot papen, eueh u ,. The Little Sower," are good. aad ought to be tDOOu~.
and tbe brt'lbfta wbo are engaged in produci111 tbem are doag "a rod work.''
ucb (lllJ>'R ought to be put i.Dto tbe banda of enry child ia UM oouatry. Bu,
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hool book than the R Yi w, the
they no m,ir
upply the want of unday
St. nil ,rJ, the· llsrhin r, the Quart rly, anJ th e }: 110, and other pcrioJical , upply th want l'f g
book for adult .
n 1t " , hnn no undny hool hook th 1t wr c:in put into our hO"I"- We are
i re I to u-ie
·11,ri,m l:,o,1lt • or none Thi Ult<' of thin • hould not
rm1t11·,l to ron t inue long Tl1 re 011 ht to IK• wt'thinEt done immrdi t ly
WhAt nu •ht to l,e don· i
rknr tlrnl it h nlly admit of d
t,'. Our
"rit..r ou •ht to go to work nn1l mak<' the nre,l1'11 hook
True. it will rn1uir ·
:·1h·11t, I hor nil 111011 •y to l,rin, into r i tl'n
thr n tlan, m11ttt•r 111•ro1,J In
,., rry Mngrt·;.r,111011 tb~r<• ou~hl to h1: lin, ·tivc , umlay
h I, gr J ~ a
tulln"
1 t Th,1 rhiltlr 11 ,vhn ar ju•t
tor .11! th n w t Lim nt. Thi
l!r \, · • hu11ld h 11· lihmry of hook
,hip ,·,I tn it.
padty of mind, of lit\y or
111M1· rnl1111w , s,1 thnt ch 1'1111 1·nul
m·w IK1ok l ' d1 wr1•k
Th ir l•w•k •. 11 111·!111 thtir
riptun· h·•-«m•. hou l illu,tmt th hi tot'y of
th· l,irth, lit',•, utf, rin, . tit-. th, h11ri11I, rt· um·ction 1101!
en inn of Chri, . Tht·
• ory of Jo,, ph ntl of .11 ,N·,. n,I pah I' othe r ·riptur torit- , ml •ht l>C intr
dur,·,I in•u thi• lilo1 r · with profit.
2 I Th,,,,. "hn r!' ,I th :,; · · Tc•ta1utlOt fluently, 11ml ho h n· pn, J the fir t
gra,11·
Thi gr 11!1· houl,I h I h,1ve II lihrnry of t III ny rnlnm<'' ti' th ,• pn ~ling
Th,•i r l~1<1k , 11 nJ.,., th.-ir ·ri ptur,• In ,n•, houl I tmhrnc • th • prindplr uf
<<•O\I r,1011, 11f hm, i11nt·r, t..·1~1111 • ('hri,ti1111
T lii, lil,l"lry houlr\ uptl) ill11 tr.111' 1111 t of th• nnl ntl Ji u r
rcc•orur,1
111 th , .\ , ,, of .\p<1•tlc•
:J,I Thn · \\ll'l I"' '' pn •• I tb r tw n pn·1nl i11 ..,r dn who ough t , 110<1 runny of
tlu111w,,nl,II ml'lnhn uf th rrhunh
T loi ,h,,11l,I .,I > h'\1t' .1 litmirl' uf h 1•1 k , rnrr · p11n,lin • with it
riptur k ·
l'lm tiun •
-·,n, tu:i,i,t'n,.r nf th ,
·ript m·, thJ t,•11 u h n · to lh •
·11 I thr• r, ·iro l h~t \\1ll lw •iHn tn tl, ,1 • wh n, l
I lh ·
4th Tlw fu11r It gr:i,11• ho11hl 1~111,i t of 1111 n t1111l ,10111rn, hnuhl uuh
• tb~
"h"l,•1un •r ~tinn,nrnt li•a<t
11"nv J 1~111.1 al ll·n,\ it n1·1 t.ti11n .
lh 111,r 1ry ,h ,ul<I nJ...,, l1 r1111111i1r ,~ 1th i , -.r·riptun• h- n , 1<hil h houltl in
1 111,l,· tht• "hul,• r.n•·of liihli1i1l Ii ,rotur,•. tll,lTt t11111nt
n,I ~,· 1 In thi,
lil,r.,r:, th, r · nnt.:hl tn L,
\\urk. ma t, r ,tr.,kr on th,·,,, 1,h·nl'I f C'ltri ti. nit)
P, rh 1p, thi oui.;h t t•1 c·nn,i,t of a .,. ri,· .,f ,·nl11ru1•• "' r .. n,,•1111•111 i1 •. It uu .J1t,
J.,. tn c ,11t.,i11 1111111!11 r, L(i,111~ 111ll h1,tnr~ 11f all tl1l' tr. n I tinn of th e rip
t n . "IH·n :111,I hy "h,11 1 u, ul, Th i • p< rl1,1p•, 111 •hl t 11·n11,i,t nf mun• 1111111 11111·, nl
um, It :ii, 1111,~hl t ncon lin I\ c linr, h Iii. nry. ~ •t 1·1n t1rnlly 11rr.11•g,·1l, ,ho" IOI,: till'
t>rigin n, I 111i,d11•1i1111. t11nhnt) nf all the <lili,inn into hi,h t'hri ◄ lrnn hll'c
I,;· ·11 ..,., 111, f ,rtttnRtt ly ttntl
\\ 11 l,,1 illy 11 ti It ,huul, I µ.n the origin nf II p,1r1y
11. nu • and th1· folly of 11,in, tlu 111
Ynu 11111y t II tl11
rir& of lihrarit . or
hhr11ry11f11 ri,,,, f ,r:i,lt I t r • not "hich. ,'1mt1hingof the irti, 11t·1ltd·
! l 11w h,11 it l>C olitaint'I\ • It ii,
n t nn"' t• iiit mt ug th c di ·iplt• . It C'IIO ·
not be ,lone in ad 1y, y1l it II he 1l0111•, anti wc·II Oonc, too.
\\' c· h,,vr th m •n ant.I women who c. n writ th hook ·. WC' h v the mnnry to print
th,mif.,,,ewillu it lluthow hollwc• g t t tit! Inth n:.tNo.nfth•.l::cnn
w prop,, 'to p nk mnr fully
to how. In thr nu'tln time ll-t u !1!'11 r frnm you
lm•thrcn. Brother ~l illigiin'a Hl'a n ml n nl tion woulu l,e a pl!'n<lid ,, lumc
for th e fuu tb or highe t Hr dt library P rh
th re m11y I a fc,v other work•
uitnbl~. thou,, h ccrtoinly not m ny
in kt u h · r fr m you hrcthren on thi•
important topic.
J . C. n.
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K

LA~D lll

I ~-

I LA~D, larch 3 th , 1
0EA a. Dno () w. - I am t ill in tl11~ city I lxmn, in the Uo pct, under th
All pi
o f the I <.'. I. l'o opel'llti n, a od exp c-l to pend at I w t an th r mon th
an ruuli:.ing furth •r e~ rlJI to c t l,li h the nuci ·at O, pel In the mid t o f th i
l~IIUIIIUnity.
Wh1•n w con hle r th
lrot hi!ldr n · w e ha
mitt,•11 l•> n:joiro in a
Thi rity i an im
•hould ha,·c IX'cn
k
labor and
h ,c now iol
in l,apti m rig
·.:urt'<.I th
poor, and
ing ev ng
l,or,l fur
Through
rrangt•m n
.,f th city, an

·

·

Ii

agio circum t11ntt•, and m ny ¥ion ~t and conh'ml with, 11 arc ~rad our m 11t l!at1guinc \[)'' tati n• .
int, at
hich the Rnc-it-nt O i l><'I
coulu hav been elf, led with
go,,<l pro.-id1•11
of Uod, we
1·Ju1Jke, huri ·ti with the Lor.I
ni1.ation with thirty 01eml,en1,
111h< r o f people:, l,oth ri
and
d tlollar, for tb puq
of curtu u it will , and then tru.1t t <> the

c lil><'r&lity o f one of ou r br tbre
ioo of a suit&hle hall, ituat d in a
furni hcd, •rnm1e<l nod l1ghtetl at Iii ■

hnc

part

, for

one yr r.
We hope to io reu the amount of pli-d e to at kn t five hun tlr •d dolla , 11nd
the mcmberihip to o v r forty ,rdtbin th ni,xl month. a od th n w 11111 t hue a
~uit.a bl pn·a her t o I bor in th pl8('(' eithe r all or h11!f th tim ; 110<1 it eo11 to
IJ<,
•ntial th t I hould r •m in till wr rn g •t ,111 mw to tllk my pince.
In ou r •urch fo r am n t o
rr
pre chrr, till our fu11tl
r · c1,b u ted, "c
l~i , c writ! n to •vernl, lout II yl'l b 'l'" I' rt in~l no nrouraging r ·,1>on .
Wb(' n I rn1 hr rr, I found , lght pl'r ,n~ who wn • member,, in IJ n nport , on
h oppo ilc idc uf the ri'l'"cr. 'fhr fo rmed tbe nuclcu• of 011r,,,ni.:rqr,1t ion, anil
to thr
b 1c Ix a 110,lc I t,Hnty ·t"o otlll'r , 11ml I think th l th mi ion1try
1, r thrcn throughout the • ll\t • 1, ho rr aiding with their fund• in l,uilding up the
gooJ cau
in thi
t.arian tron1,:hnl,I, h 'I'" r
n lo r JIil
with u that 10
d1 rin, a at r. bu
a m d , Ami th t uch promi ing r ult nr tllndint our

, ff'orta.
It would be arr I cal mity if thi mi
l fur th cnu , II e tabli heel, 11nd th
ngr 1;11tiou, Ly th l1tlp of Ood, nble t o
,t:and alone, and tak
r of i •I f I du hnpe )OU will he al.JI l 8tir up the par
111ind1 of the br thttn to gin• of thei r auh n , in onler thnt tht pu br ad <
ifi may be br k n to our pc1 i,,bi n nlCt.' ; and the Lord , qu r l<kr brulh r, ha
r •ward th m abond1U1tl y.
May Ood bl
you, my dear broth,r, in all your 1 bor. of lov r, worb of foit
:.od patien of hope, i th prayr r of
Your Broth r in Chri•l,
C'. W . ~llERWO D.
NoT1:. -Tb, foregoin1 lettrr p<'llk fur 1t51'.lf, an<l r m it the br tb.re11 may lca 1

1flO
f

mething oC the immediate- re111lh o( the mcaru penl and th l:.l>or bestow I
Hock I land. The 11·orlt i a 1ucce11 alre dy, enn 111 ten tiwe• the co.t . Dut
it i,i D'>l yet Mmplctcti. lluoJ u of d llar, and immenae lal>or wlll "! 1,.,
it
rJ before 'Ill" can, with any d :gre<1 of aafrty, lean th m to take rare of
them l~ra. I hope tbe l,rethren will not conclude that. bccau1e, atarl i1 m d ,
wr uuy, in the alightc t dtgree, ,laclten our hold or relax our encrgic
Day loj
,by, the 1I mand upon na is becoming greater ; day hy day, the rt pcm ibility i ◄
I • ming heuier We have not only to retain a firm h Id upon th grou ncl •
hue taken, but we are to prOCf'ed to take oth r citic, jWll II rapidly u pouil,l c
I hope, re Ion , to announ
that wear ready to comm
a tire operali ns io
the city of Alton. Brethren, ud up large contribution
DCUI.EY O WS , or c I
M C
D I)
P .-Commuoi ti n to me at Eurrka
110

Thi i C'Crl'\iDIJ rncou"'g'in
, under the ircom tan . fur the
·,mount oC lahor, ii all th t we could r
n bly u
·t . H It I land i n im
1~1rtact point, but n l more
th n th eN. It i a part of "all the 1'' orlJ ," 1ulJ,
wn
uently, ia the ri •ht plaC(' to prea b the o pel.
It will 11ot rlo to I TC that littl company unaid d fo r
me tim . An a ble
nan Ii t mu,rt bt krpt U1 re until th :rare abl to 1u tain tb m In
lt i tbe
,l uty of th l,rethren o( tbe tat , through the Co-opc"'tio n, lo ,u tain a m · i n
.ry there until th
ngr gation is trong enough to u tain an obi lllllD to
bl.or among them the whole of his time . It i1 right that th br tbrc n of I k
l hrnd b uld
i tin 1hi to tbe c.xtcnt of their ability. Thia, it llt't'lllA, th y art
uo w doin , Br th r 'be ~ ,ood hat ~ d th 10 r igh t in th i, matter.
Why not rontinu Hr lb r Sherwood him If fllr they r • lt llecms to m that
1 hi woulJ be the bet r p ,licy.
lie It nows the want o( the place, it 11cqu11intr<l
itb the brethren, and perhap11 could labor more effl iently than a new man. At
all evrnu, let ijrotb r . remain until anoth r, every way compclent, ii there aod
al wo rk
J . C'. R

JA
l'IVJLut, >larch 80th, 1
J . C. Rnso1.os-Diua Dao :-Your favo r, en loaing •10 toward• tl.ie
mi i nary fund, hu been recei•ed, but the donor's name I could not malte out.•
1 alao rc<%iYed three numbers of the OoeraL Ecao, for which I thank you. I
hue ceaaed to act for any of ovr pcriodicala, u I btgin to ,: 1 the w igbt of
Jeara, being ill my 74th. I •poke to Bro. Campbell, and be will cordially . . u1
ELDER

JOU, and try to procure aome ublcribera.
I am more than ple--1 with your Yiew• re pectlng mu,gionary operation& )tu h
I imc bu been loat ill '1iac1111ing plana of co-operati n, "'' hen tbou•lld• are ptr
i,hing for want or the hreatl of life. • ·o plan ~o auett~ witboot tbt cordial
t'O· peratioll of tbe brotherhood.
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I am no ti kier about the plan of ralaing fundA for tbe purpo,c, but want to

eee it don .
\
hn jual clo.ed a meeting or more than le1'Cn wcrk · rontin11&11ce, reaultin,
in
c 1uenty addltlona. I do not know the prtti number. The meeting wu
,•om m need by Dro. Campbell alone ; for the latter part of the time, Bro. J. z
T aylor, or Lafayette, Indiana, ui11ted, and look the laboring oar lie la a li•c
11110 , nd ratb r an extraordinary apeaker.
I hope to 1ee you in )lay or June.
From your aff'ectionate Drotb r in hrilt ,
J T . JONE

.m:ETnrn

O F TUE OE~EnA.L :HI

IO~ARY

OCIETY

The mi -annual meeting o r the Oen ral Ii ionary
icty will l,c held in th e
.-i t_Y or Baltimore, commencing on Tuctday, after the thir<l Lord'a day in May.
Imp ,rtant matter
on t d with our mi•ionary work • •ill be pr nted for
r.,n ill~ration, and ,·eral int r ting adllreuea w ill lie lldi,-cred.
The lirethrcn &re all cordially invited to attend.
JOHN BUA KLEFORD ,
cretary

EDITOR'

TABLE .

WK th nk Bro. Milligan, of the Kentucky t:ni,-enity, for a ropy of l,is littl

\lnr on prayer, publi hed by U. . Botworth of 'in 1nn1ti. We hue read it anti
pmnounce it in our judgment excellent. Bro. M., al aent ua a copy of hi, work
, ntitled ltcuon and Revelation, u far u " 'e have read we like it. but intend a
11 tice at length tlO IOOn u we ahall ban ginn it a ear,j11.l reading, which we haYe
uot bad time t.o dn yet.

W& al1t1 thank Bro. Itaac Errett Edit.or of the Cbrirtian tandard, for a copy
hi little work entitled Finl Principl
or the Elementa or the 001pel, which
,.. promile to read and notice pr perly next No. or the Ecno.

11 (

BROTHER 0 . A. CARR
Wr; hne rettntly had a Tiait from thia brother. He i1 a young mu, a gnduate
111' K ntucky
ninnity, juat married to a highly Nlucated and MClOlllplW.Ni
_rnung lady. Both are z.eal0111 brutiana, and an now on their way to A.uatralia .
The city or Helboun1e in that country ia to be tueir field of labor.
Tna Nous W.-nu CaaaTLU PaocLA1UT1ox. ince our lut lNue the abo"e
)I nthly bu come &o our Table u u uchuge. We bid it a 1-rty w e ~.
1-:..Ch o. conaiata of thirty-two pap It ia u earneat achocate of the daime of
th
briatian religion. ica Editora are D. A. Wap.r and Wm. ll. Roe, uad pabr bed at Buchanan, Michigan.
PROFESSOR A.. J . THOKSON.

la a sood Phonetic writer and reporter. .He reported ®' Dia,_ printed In thi1 No. oftbe Ecso. He alao tmchca Pboqrapby la Abi111•
J
Collece, lhua all'ording the atudenta of that lllllitutlon aa oppomaaitJ ur
l.:arni111 tba& beautlfvl and 1&1ef\&l art.
Tn ■ brother

102

OBITUARY,

TnE LIVING P LPIT.

'

TntJ nluable work, publi bed by It W . Carroll & Co., or Cincinnati, containing twrnty-eight Ui :xiur..- by u many or oor a.cknowlcd,::.-d Teach n. with a
-twl plate portrait, and 1b rt biogNphioal &ketch of Neb, i1 on our Table. T lie
work d~• credit to th cnlerpriain publiahen, an ia a nobl complim nt to lb ,
Di iple of bri t. Tbc book contain• 600 ~ bolllld in gr n Engliah cl th
Ul"V I d with gilt tops. and retail at t5
ln n-ga.r d to th Di ur.,c we r
rd th •m all as nry good; but m are h,t
It r than oth~r
W refrain from any com puiaooa. le t w b uld be lb u ht iu , idiflu . The hook i a gun, and i cb • p E HY hriati n family sh uld hue
'PY on th
nt •r tabl e. We conlially comm nd th 11m , and. predict i r ii
:\ I
le.
E L. .

MARRIAGES.
Uy J (" It ynold at hi r,• id
Jilli;\ TOX ml )Ii M.\ltTII

mb, April 2d, I O , !Ir. OE RGt:

L.

Al lb
mr tim and pl
, l1y lb
)It ,:\It II ' LA~ DOW;\ .
th •

OB

Mm ,

llr. (' HA Tl:E.:-. \". T D ELL ud

mt, ~r JA)II::~ T . l> L:\:-- UOW!'\ and )I"

L ·.

TUARY.

OIL[), l hi horn . urar Oreenfi Id. lllin i . on tb 12th d y
, A. n
U . 1\1\u Ion, nd I ·1inful illnt: . l::ldt r JI i-::--H r II .\ LL!;\ : E
ny y •a r
" I, ""land hnnon·d mtml"-r of tb ton re ration of UL ·ipl , in
n, retu
l"c untJ, lllt1111i
Ur U llio1:,r w I rn in .\mh r l 1unty, Yir inia, on the 3
:\ I) . Ii ~. an1I \\ -, al lb timt• of hi de th , n~nrly fou rre y
hll\ · behind him wi1l w, thr · • n , ll\
ughtl"r , and numerous grandcbil tlr,•n, 11 ho ho1 tom, l him ht'nnlh th,· triumphal rc-h of tht: I .od inun rt.al.
llro. D lling r conf,· ·J th · L11nl, nJ w imn r 1-J hy J::IJu Wm., ·t nn n, in
t hr t tc of K utu ·ky, in I 3 , ~in • \\ hi h 1i111r, h r n tr, t,1 th ·I
of lift, lind
:\ lifr fraitl1 :in,I pruy1·r. Th ,· writrr ofthi liri fn oti , had th pie ur of ,i
iting him n•pt. t Jly during his pr tr tt-11 illn , nd 111• y I ft with inc
I
~tr,:n !th, in C00'('11u •lit · of the 1lron coufid.rn •, r n hopt•, tranquil peaoc, 1rnd
uncomplaining ubmi iv n~
f thi A I nant of God. " I am ready," id ht,
un one of our ,i it to him , .. I have •l my h u. in onkr,and only await th oom·
Ill~ oft he 1ri1ht'd -for mt
ng r" The \\ rit r h& been 1h1~ bj ct of bis hriatian
lii.x,rulily, for llro. Balling r hlld a liberal ul. It w h~ rcqu , that, l bould
' t1t:ak to bi ■ old friend and. n igbbon, on th occa ion, but being from home at th
ttm' of h " dNth, tbia rcqu t wa.s not complied with, till the 29th of )larch, wh n
we add
;d a larg congr gati n of hia old fri nd co1omeodin bi, plou1 life of
f,ulb loam urnio 1brong,oftb
11ho ku ewhim. Jnth d thofBro. Dallin r,
"' iety I · a valualile mtmber; th e \\ idow, o rph n and n dy, a friend and b Ip·
tr, th wife:-. a kind lrn band, the family, 11.n alfc ti natc futb r, and th Church, a
godly and deTOtcd meml)('r. Far well, d r br tiler!
runt o( God, well done !
Ile t from thy 1nrro , t ii and paio ; and may thy God in m rcy briog 111 all lo·
!,!!"lher yond the tid , where parting 11 ill be no more.
E . L. C.
t'.UUIOLLTo~, Ill., AJ>ril 3d, 1868.
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l:LOF.H W.\LKEll '. , ECO:'.D YI , IT TO ASTOlll.\ .
Htto Hf:l':-.111, 1.,. :-It 11<: mil that Elrlt"r W11lker d/l('ll not lik to
hi~
rmon~
in print, anti " tlnrl tlmt hi ire "'H wond<'rfully arouM:d , on account of Hr th r
( 'on, inr '" how in r him up'' tlm ugh the column of thC' Jo-:Cno
II n , h ha
nc ,in , i,itrd our 'lnirt littl r town, nml for thrl'e nigh~ " I vcleJ hi
Ullil of bca,·y
t11lihrr •· at "l'onf" iD!' nnd ampl •Iii m. •
Of hi 11r-,t11111rnu to u t11io / ,,t
h(• n ~lit11ry d pravity and runti 01, I do no
in t<·n, I to wrilt, nor do I intend tn bunl ·n the Ecno, and titain it fuir pog with
a n •I tinn of th e low and ahu i, t' I D!{U g • h u tl when rc.ferri:ii:t lo Bro. Corwin,
n,l thl' ll'11r hin whi h wt• bold, any further than i1 o ~ that tb thing mny
gn upon rccnr.t. .\ml r,·('n thi I ,lo not for the purpoee of all ring or alli ctio,
thl' nnli,-t o f th impartial prop! of thi oommunity - f,,r no
n man ,.-oul il
int th opinion whirh mrn of th world ent rtain for him l11•re- but for th
rrn n tl1nt hi• <"our h11 ohtainr<l coo itlcrabl, notoriety abroad, and f~I impl'(' .
•inn 11r1• <'ntr rtninrtl hy many nt di 1 n , are w con trained to JJ<'O thr
tin~ ·
l-mry 11m I thnt h pr titut I hi~ nohlc po n, of declamation to u ha low an,l
11nrl1 ri tian rou . Proud I rt inly nm thnt no 8\1 h spirit or odu: t ha been
111 nif,•~e,I lty Bro. ('orwinr.
~utfiN.' it to 1111y, that" h •n Ehl1•r W lkrr mn,I his flnit much-boa led on !aught
upnn "C'nmpll<'lli 111," 11t th cln of th!' ni s llro. 'ondn a k d p<-rmi ion
to 111. k 1111 announc ' Ill nt , whirh w
i;rrantro, wh ,reupoo, h pmp<ll!l-<l three
•n r. I ~ inn~ to re I n,l to th di
urse, &Alting Jo:ldcr Walker to he preacnt .
111• P' itin-ly d( lim·,1. Bro. ' .. hllVing no nth r way to reach him, wrot II noti ce
of h i di
nr , "hit-h 11·a pnl1li l11'(\ in tbr Ecuo, and which, as intUD&fr<l abov ,
iun•n '<I thr "n•v •rl' nu " g t•n tl cm n Vl' ry much . Horrible. intl ed, to bo tbll8 pul,ur , to a lar • ,rnd int ·Iii nt
li,lu-.1. Jn d11e tim<', Bro ('nm inl' r1• pli,•d to hi~ di
audirnN', ri· 11lting in n •nmpl tl' r r fut lion of tho Elder' flimsy, wishy -washy
11rg11nwn1
Thnl rr ply wa ntirt ly ti C ctory to our brethren, and no one of
nur op pom•n!1 h lll'<'D inre h nnl to complaiu of any in<lccent r uog nil manly
pr, ion , or th nurni~
lion of an uncharitabl or UD<'hri~iAn Bpirit.
Tim pa
I on. Bro. (.'orwint, at tl1 1W1licltntion of brethren ll(lffi hundre,l
1nilr tli 1:1101, Ti it rl th m - an,! by th way, let me late, had a gloriou 01 ting,
of tbc ni~ht
urnny being dd 1\ to the rhureh. At tl11· M. E. church, aL Lbc cl
'-l' f\ ire. on Lo rtl' day , for th fir t tim
for a RIIJ of lhe br ·thr n ha,\ been
infnmw,I , nn,l ,, hil Bro. C'. w11 thu al nt, it 1\'L'! nnoouoced th t Elder Walk r
\\Oul,t r •ply on \\'{'<ln lny niiht following to Bro. C. A fact "·hi hi i1111ificant
i", th!lt Ettl r W." br thrcn "' •re her• in gn:at num\,el'1l, !IOI.lie of th em from a
•li~tance of t n or fiftee n mile . I mu t cont·
I 11·11 i rcibly r ·windt-<l of tb •
~tanm•--Th,- .\11.,.,,.1.,, cam f' down ltk.- a wolr eu t.he Cold,
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.\ ml h 'ti' lll\ll I gin• you 1111 idl'a of bi.a di.acour11e ! It i aid that "Frmlom
hri~keJ wh n Ko iu Im fdt: • · l'hriltianity grie-rcd wben Walk.er poke. I
,lo not mean oor I r'1bn·n in panlcular -UM.. whom b d rish·elJ 1:11\b "C'a111phelli tes .. _ ut l mean th!lt it .,..u a Ji race 11po11 the COtnmon cauw. Indetd, 1
heart! :,n int llit?•·nt. nncon 'l't·rtc<l ro~n. who it in 1entiment opix-J to UJI.. MJ that
t DlSU hir.n f.-ct th:it th re wn~ no rc.,.lity in religion. ~,notbcr Mid, tl,i-t ,o far
a bi r rum nt wa ron< ' rttl' • if it hlld any force, it tend d to proH the Bible
untru~. 1u1tl, a lln in•il\n ', cit ·,l hi,111lkmpt to pro'l'c th ·rti wai no w11t er "I hen!
he Eunuch ,u luptii I. notwith•··1ndiog, tbc Book d clore emph ticnllr tbm•
w

JI m,,J a h I'll· 111>0n u•, 11ml I lt!II TC the read e r to dccitlc Whl·tltrr \\"alkr r
l1inl3Pli l><•li n • it t,, 1,c• tru,•. II(• i,l. that if hc, Wnl ker, were the n ' ri t infitlel
in th .,·orld. 1 Ii ving that .J
'hrillt wu a but.an!.. II II II hugbcar. anJ
lleuea "humuu". thu1 l'nn,in un!l the anapbeltite.1'outd tell him thllt unpt" n,
,rnuld ve him. li e Mid that W l' <' duded faith from th.- pl11n f &ilnitionhat .\ C'lllnph ·II JiJ ,. nJ in proof read a ~rl,h I extract fmm the ( 'bri tian
~yit m
I I · u ·d ,uch lllnguaJ!,' n~ f11 llow1 :- " Thr mean. In"'' • :ont mpt il,k,
pu ill.iniml)U .J 11. Corn-int', of.\ t,,riu." :Now , I defy him Lo ~how n 111 n ,1h,,
:and h~hc· r a, n g,·nlll'111 n a11J ·hri•tian, or one wh o i\ more hclon,;I by hi,
,. n~rc·aatio11, nr 1,y tho"° with -whu111 l,c baa bo1>11 preriollllly 11"-.<()('ia~e-,I. than th ·
!!'ntl 111:in of ~-h" UI h • h tlau p•1k<'a. Ho aaid in th •loi,e ofhi;ilnht ,J i ,ur"I',
ind tbi-. I think . i hi, 1 nguag - ·· I had h ped !\ml pn1y1,1I to li:m: mrt ~Ir
1 • rwin{' b n·, an,I t1tlk,·,I with l1i111 fa<'C to fac,e, but it M."t'lll8 lhc gi-ntle111un ha•
lm•int• o,·, r th rin·r ju,t nnw." Th • imprC1111ion he !IOllght t o 11111k1· "·a,-. 1ha
!Im orwin · h d bet·n infonuc,\ of hi~ oomiug to diAcu fa.cc to fo ". lout ha,!
p:.irp11. ty !lllll~ 11,·r r the ri-rl!r. Thi,. he k.n w , or nu,:rht to hnr kn own, "l"n not
t lu.> Cl.I •, for h i hn.-tlm•n lm<l IX't•n informed , aud knew thllt Bro. t' . had 110 iuti
mat ion of bu 1·,111tin •. Tl.ic i111pre •ion with u., nn1l mirny nlbr r ·, i :1 tlrnt th ·r
1.no" i,n th t Ur,1. ( '. wn nb •nt, lwnildcd amon their l r thrrn hi <'flmin11;;
ice •pi n!! u ill'.11 ir.int of lit~ fa,t until It wu too l11Lc to g•t llr . ('orwin hcr1•. .\ n,l
t t, in t he foet• , f 1111 the • fact..'- hi' luu thr l'ffrontcry to if\J(inunte b<·t r,· Iii,
,-..1ngrrKulion, th at Um. Corwin<.' i ufrnid to moct him in ,lill<:ll ion ! .\t rai,1. ,ir.
d1en Ii in\"itetl. pu hli ·ly inl'ittoJ you to mcot him, anil you u pul,licly drclim.J '
.. Shame. wbc rc i, thy htu,h ! " But
tetit lbe incerity of Bro. W lkdi n •itn-t
that he <"Ould not m t him fact' to face, lo di11eusa our ditrcr,•n • , tbe E!J,m ot'
our congregation sen t him the fi.,llowi11g note : Nn'Olll.\, llliuoi , .\pri l 7th, J G .
W 1t.KE11-D1: .1n rn : - In your 1ermom hr.re rou ha,·c• pr1·ad1l'II on thr
rlil!i·rcn ·s I twt• u
n II t><'<•plt , Yil : Total hcrcd it11.ry d<.'J>l"lll'ity- th • u ti,rn of
t,,1 1't iJn1, de i~n &<'. You 811.id to-niglit "when you me here you wouhl lik r to
I, Te
n Corwine. nnd tnlked with him fuoe to tiscc, but thut it l'rt-mNI hr IU1•I
hullinCll!l O\"Cr the rh·er ju t uow."
Wo thcroforc in'l'ite you to Dl <.'<'l hiu1 ut • uur
~uitJobl time, •nd di..<cu:<.i th e J><lin t of dilforcnce bctwl~n u .
E1,Dl!R

u,

Fir,t-Thc Rcriptnr•~ tc'ft t h thr- total hcro<litary d pr.nity of mnnkin,1.
~1vnd-lmtnl'rsion i~ the onl y Chrilltian baptism.
Tliirtl- lnr~nl.3 arc proper uhj t for b:t.ptum.
F onnh-Baptism t re-a l penitents iA a condition to pardon ~n I \\'itho 1t whir l,
11\~r Is no promi11e of rcm i •ion of pa!lt lliaa.
If thc&c prop ition do not ui~ you, you 1111d Bro. Corwioe c-.m nrr:111::" them,
You aid y, u would Like t meet hiw.. Now wllaldi, you ay! W1· thc:- .Eld r of
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th Chri tiM church at thi11 place !lelld you this communication reque ting a reply
111 your t.:11rlictt c.-onvcnicnct•.

I AAC EX OLE,

}

JOHN ENOLI8H,
Elden.
U. W. KOST.
Xow, 1><' it rrmembert,J, that it wu at the close or his tut dillCOurt<', that Elder
W11lkcr rxpre&.etl the abon: regret, 1rnd just a. IIOOn th. rea~r u tbc1 poail>ly
ooultl, th ' hretbren 1ent him tbe above note: Here ii bit 1U11wcr, and l will abu
· k "w ho tires aud run !"
Asroau, 111., April th, 1868.
Tv Tm; Et,PER-9 Ot' TR>; C'AMPDEl, L[TK C'nrRCH TN Tlfl< TOW:N

or

AITORIA :

to di.llCUM with
llr. <:orwine the point~ of difJ renet: between ua u church organization, named in
y1tur noi1·. I UL'<'lin meeting Mr. Corwinc on the ground that he hu ached
t·un mry to the spirit of II l'llrL'ltiau mini.strr.
Hespectfully,
:!f. A. WALKER
lluw wondnful hi po,rers of pt.'rceptiou, thnt, though J:lro. 'orwine w11
-:il,~1it, 11lm0tit II humlrrd milt'il 11way, he dill('()\'crt.><I in the time intervening
l>(•twc,.•n the• night of tbc 'ith, nnJ the morning of the tb of April, that ho hn!I
, tun\' IOOme\hing "contmry to the spi rit of a ch rittian rnini~tl'r ! " .'it ni&bt b •
11·a nil righ t- bad tbe ■ pint of a clJrittian rninitter-he WM anxiouJ1 to mret hint
--1orry he hnd run 11wny. Rut th • m•xt murning. not so anxiou,._wu not a g00<l
1111111-- hnu not act ·J riµ-ht-hcnet· must llcclinc the prhilc re of impro,·ing ill!'
opportuni ty he o mucb r('gnttcd to luwc l st-be coulc.l no, mttt him ! :Xow.
\1 itl1 th r nho,·e fart. we sJ1hmit the lfUC-~ti on. WIJo is it that thrink;i from iliJ!CUi , ion, Ehler Wulkcr or Uro. Corwinc. ! l:lurelt, the one who IW! !IO repeate;ll~
d,•1-lilH'd.
I u11111uthori1.1'1.l liy the El<lcr of the ehurc·h h<'rt'. to tntc• lhnt hl' n1117 con,iJ,•r
their note- 11 ~t11nuing indtotlon tu II di!l('II ·ion, in ~pite of his <lL"<'nurteou• rcpl} .
:,uu thut th ough they c·nJor.ie Jlro. C'orwine n a ch ri~tinn, 11nd nrc willing to tni~1
th~ caiu1c in !Jis bamlt. yl'I to ><t1ti,ty hi1u, they ,l'iil i'('C'lll't' one o&rt1in1<t whom ltc r:111
a~- 11othing. But if the trmh is, ru; tbeJ· su~pt-ct, he thiob Bro. ('orwln · is of••~•
l1t•:11y IU(•lul-too l:trgc n c11libre. they will try , if f'}"~iblt, to l!t'l<:et hi~ equal.
\\' ill ~-ou m<"rt th• i so,· or lieat au inglorious rt·tre11t !
·
On•• of your pm1 hrrs ad111itt1-<l, anu you dicl so hdtly. that iC J ha,I rXJH't'fl ,J
n ,J · ·ire to 83)" ,1nJ·thing in your hou~ in Brothn ('ondn e·~ lx-huif, that I • ·out,!
have brc,n inBult1"-1, J. 1lii1 your style•! Thankful um I thllt we c11n J"C'flch you
tbrou trh the pre at lm~t. I tukr tl,L, OCOJiiion to rt>111ind you of 11 1:,.mnn.tio11
I 1,uu with you on the morning you left, wh e n 1 " ' fli urgiug )'"" to dchatc wit h
llru. ('., 11nd gn,·c n II m1son th:n th(•rc wns this diff1·n·ncc 1,ct,n"Cn your brethren
an, I ou r11. That ouru woulJ go n111J hl'f1r yon, but y<'nrs. ns u ms!!ll, m•re 90. prPj11
di('1•d thl\' would not h L11 r our brethren, but if wr lu11i a di.cu&'ion they wot1hl
l,uye lo h~·ar. lt ramc from mrm\xort of ~·our c-lrnrrh , tlll\t 1 !!aid to you that Bro.
'orwin cou ld not gt•t th1· pcopl1• to bcttr bllll, um! that you ?ffJ>OndeJ th· tl'IUIOH
wu that h w 11 not th e righi kinJ of' n 1111111. DiJ you t••ll tlu•m that! Ail no on<·
lll'urJ tho couvcr~ntion you mu~t h11\'t u,>nt• so-or wu• it a ,pedal rrvel11tlon to
them !
lfot to conclutlo this l1a@1ily writtrn nrtidt•, Twill AAj this community nn·
:inxiou~ for th tliscus~ion-th1·y 11re !,egging for it. 1':ltlcr Walker hu il in his
power to lllltisry tlmt tleman,l. Will he Jo it! We shall acc.
A. TOIIL\, lll., April , 14th, 1808.
D. C'. TOLEll
l-rn1 :- Your note of the 7th inst., b l,cfore me, desiring me
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)IT Ou• ·- [ lake the lihert! of addre ing you I\ f.,,.. liort lett.en through
t~ O0fll'XL 1-:<-uo. Th<:re ar eom tllin th t I hAVe lonit d<- ired to y to you,
and I propote to 1111y them now . T o proc•fa5tinat D gn·11t 'I\ hilc, nll\y be to wait
till on~ or hoth c.,f u• pue over th J or<ltm . In 11·hat I hull y, I de ire to 1
\HY plain, nry point I, and Vl'ry kine!. J 1hllll n t h iu.te to pea out lioldly
my h nc co1wie1iou9 in re !llrd to even y ur rno,t bcriJ.bc1l t Dl'I hut then, I
hall do 110 with no d e ir • to offi·nu, and in nnfeigu~'(I loH for ,-ou, nd for
nil the pi
aod inl\utntit,1 d nomination v.ith 'I\ hirh you ar
illcntifhl
The war hH1n-en n.~pti t hntl Di iplN h:1 1 ·n a loo~ one, wa 1t·d, m time
11t le · t, with l1J1 t r ·lc:ntlr fury .\m!U the 1hn of the 1 11161e1, it 'I\'
11 t to
he e ~ t<'d , th t th • m 111 · t nt houlc.l l'I\' y comluct thtm ·Ive Ji r<-et l! , or
,\ 1\ with ea h oth ·r, in c,· ry ca , a nlin, to
pre•
repu f th io pd. To ha\' • tlonc thi wouh.l
" • 1 t•n mor · th n hum n. But
th µ-rl' t hattll', I tnut i~, 11l II Dbrth, \'irtually on·r. .\l lt:1~1 ti r i a J-IU iu
th • nt • t. Th J '""'' 1 louda of auo c nd tlu.@t ar • p,, ,ing fni01 th tl ·1<1 We
1-nn n w un cy thl' groun1I cuhuly, and
lum· much hrui Ix •n \o,t an,\ 11 00.
ut u tb r fore, v ii ou r In of th • u picinu 111 m •nt lo look u l'r ll.ll' ·m·
of coodart, aml urn up tb r · uh . L ·l u. t'On i,hr · 1ml) th
·s f our
"h~thlr or not tl'l"m of pcnnamnt 1x-uc ·I, · I"' il,k
•id,•, I dn thin tlll' pr ·nt a fovornuk tim • for
t uti
anti
minuti110 of 1111<· of th• poin that h , bc ·o in 1.kl t lxl '1UD u,.
l1it1er f •\in, that your pl-Opl • 1 hl'ri,lJ1·d to '1 11nl lh in form r 1car~,
ha,, pru , I a" ) · You urn\ •r.t110J
mu h l>clta 1urn. thun you on Ji<l. }I •r
o l your l,c, t m1•u • nml fr ·I the fnr • of our plrt1 Tli • lo~ic o f v ·ut , tl 1 ' t
of Oou' prm-id ·n , i working 'l\ t1ndrou re ult among you, nml mu t 11ork
more \\ Ollur 11.!1 t ill, as ti, mill ... ou inl glory oppr th
Xo doubt \\l' , t 1, a,
a peopl e. b ,. • impron,! in me, J><:rliap au oy rc,p<.'<'L
W h , c had m ,
, 110m rub od in n i,1 r t men.
)L ny h r,1 ,1 1:<hl' htl,·c •en made, anJ
many foolish thin , no Juuht id, in tb • lwlll uf <.'Ontnn r~y on ou r id . We
claim n ex1•mptiun from th • frailti
c. 1un1011 to ou r rac ·. W t' arc painfully
rtmind -..I hy •very tLiy' t•:i.1 ri1•net', that"' Ar· till uwn, 'l'l' ry io1V<'rfrct mo.
W
n ■ pp
h th,• · maile r n w, 1111 talk th au o\"Cr 'I\ ithou t I.Jilterue
r
oft: n i'f dogmati,m on ci th r ide, I do fed like talking to you . A I l1 k onr
th re rJ of th 1 l l'l\·cnty -61· • yl.'llr my h •art •~.1th •r. str •ogth and co unig ·
ment. I l"'l.'w mlxr very v. ·11 "hen Concord .\
•1auon, in \ ·ntral t i uri,
,uh-~
th • burch · to Jdin;r O'l'l'r to c' I-ILD, II th •ir m m!.x,r thut !Ali ·vcJ in
P •t<·r· ti tnne of l,opti m for th • rcmili,.iu o of in
I c.lo o t think tb,·y \\ oulJ
e pet a liroth~r for uch an olfcn 0011' , Error, in,I cJ, th •y m i ht dl'I. m it, but
ltanlly an error of ,ul-tl, troyini: mugoitudt'. Tb re h
I.JCcu a gn·at chan
among y,,u for till' lx-tkr. Th re i.
mor
1tholic,
mon• ch ri 1i n piril.
There i-l le o&rr 11·, n it ed, bigolc<l d1·nominatioualL111. I r rjoi , auu Iii
lioJ for 11 hat.enr change ha · taken pla in thi dirt'<.'lioo. Be idc , I hlll'c hn<l
to ee Dl<' nry gratifying hang1 in indi\'idu11l en "- I hA'f • lin•I to c me,
who, though entertaining the k.ind t fe ling for me pcr•,nnallr, could not , when
I firwt l.x,mrn , iu my feelil o way, to pr eh hri t, I pr vailt-..1 upon '" n to b r
nie, nt II Inter period, not only come out and Ii t n, but j oyfully cmlirncc the fmith
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th yon

· ·<l
av •n i lo\\ ly but ur ly w
. The J.onl'a people
r
n to tbt• t cbingw of the
J ll ter, and
,
on,• pco pl l' To h
, bow 'f r fe bly, in liringi
ut this happy n um 11\.llion, will, in th
r.y, be b mor rnough for yo
. We can upiro to
n'1thing g"nder i1
' '<'r of Ood.
To you, my dl'llr
not y, tbat my l't'gllrd for our D,ptit!t brttbr n b ~
l,c•c·n µn t Rnd unfdgned.
lit. fr m my chllclhoo<l, i1 wrll
l. nm1n tu you. :lly RIii'(' t
fair u my kno
J
11·r · B,1pti-t
.\ly foth r
vt•r ugbl to guid
tcp
,,f • a~w rd hny - lil'l'II
k
Trur, in hi, latt r yeal'l!, l1r
,1 , rn11hh,l
e
from th ma
f th
,lrn,1111in11ti11n
I
r
I:, mother, " b linger
a littl•· I\ 1111
it
I
a
m my rarli t rNX>lltttion
I 1·111 nt·" r N'
1
1
nu
rm my cl •ar t
, uthlJ· fri1·11d
h
.
1
n
k
,, tori-Ny trur,
u
Tl
.
tlu ti1• th t 1,'
, .1rl~ tl'llin111µ am!
i tiun , W' t I
J
wi
, 11 n to intt•n•it:,
.\l ingh'<I \\ ith nil the re
I
, nr
,,1,1 fa himu~l Bnpti t mt· tin({ hu11 • of Jin
11~· melting, fi
of l\.,pti,t prt•11 hing nn ::-un,loy nf oltl ti
l'X!lCri
1•
, 'I" rit 111· , o f th e prt••t nt 1l11y). of all th
·
·
-.: n•iin,• Hnpti,ti,111. \\)11 ther 1)11 tlu, ii of ol, I Yi
t.r \\ 1 t.
lnt..r o 1•11 with till'
i illl J><>- ihl!' that I ren fnrw•t th . thlD
whi
r,1,\ll111 with Ill<' • •\nt.l if I u1t1y I ut li,·r t
r th
t 11nt.l
l11.... ipl,·••h.llll('('()111 oiw peo pl!'. nn int
rutl
ure
111.11 I ,h II ft'l·I um ,1 hot of th r j nynn rapture u
t king
tlu• 1111'rn t :,.. , inr in hi, nr111 . he ·lid, "Loni, nnw I ·tt l,t l
1lt•p rt
in JI< an•, f.,r 11111w t') • It ,
1•11 th) Iv t ion "
.\ nil )rt , I \l out.I nnt , if I <-oultl ('('(llllpli,h it l1y
in le 'l'oliti n, ron 1111 to
• r, J ulhl·r 1rt of unio n than t ht> ont· ju•t 111· ·rilJts l, nnmdy, union i11 and '" th1•
rrn h ! IJ,11 ,·c• n tl1·<N•111 lt·,l truth ! lill'' ~1. pri <...•lr • pr rl ! my lll'art will n •,l'r,
11n1 r )[ill• th t•, np'
\',Ii •n tl1Ptt nrt mo•l tlt•• pi ~•. I will till lin • tn thet·, nml
it •h ll ht mJ joy to utf,· r tht• rqm1ud11 • th~t thin ' atlnr ric m y
t upou
'un, my tll'Rr R, at h· t. will ~ivt mr rn lit for ,inr.·rity iu what I m y
y
.\ nt.l thuu •h J·ou mrty nut II ftJ< I
Iii• to agrt'(' \\ith mr, you , ill hear Ill<'
p,t11·11tlJ, an, l i\'I' tn Ill), 1ml, ll thl' " ·i •ht t \\hich J OU may think tbr m
• ntitlt, I Th "' ran ry of "tlrtngn u nror,'' of" f.,tal h N'•y," 11·ill n t fri&hl n
_,11u nw 1y frnm y nr ohl fri1•nd . Y"u ill, t lr11, l f'I m nl'ar <'D uuh to 11110" me
to t,llk to ymL I ,m hnppy to kn " th t you ttrl' not ufl'llitl to inn,ti t
an,l
11 IJtli •r
th t you h re~ ith nmwh in th e Uibll' to r, 1,i, ' implicitly wball'l'l'T
Jnu m n hl' fully a ured il teaclt<
I a,k no m rr.
lly thl• romm n mrmuric t ou r l·a rly 1.Joyhoo<I; hy tli l' tie of
tt'lldfu•
frirn,t hip running through eHry Yiri itudr, till "o huYI' li<ith r ••<'hed nm!
JIL-.('(] tb i:, m1•ridi II of life' l>:1ttle . l,y thu int<r, t \\8 hotb foel intbe pro•pt."rity
,,f th hurcb o Ootl, nod the hottion of
ul l cl11iru from you a cant.lid,
inip.;rtiol, manly hearing. That you will i,· it to tn , I am gla<l to ueli Vl'. At
nit l'\ cnts.. I
ll write in tbi.8 nthl n . llay th Lort.1 h Ip l1.i to
• ti.Ju true
I' tit, and to walk in it boldly antl tru.-tfully to the enJ !
in«rt:ly 11n1l lf'L'(.1.iunatrly youra in ChriJt.
UE HOE W'. LO~G.1.'.
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Thi• v ry Ji tingui lM.'d dik'1ple of Cbri t, wh
nam i ao familiar to
1111 the to,-ers ol our LorJ an1I la ttr, hu bid adieu lO tbi world . ll r a
horn in ' ullinn county, E t T enn
, ctnber t:Hh l i . lie, died at M i lro,
\li.Mour~ Februar7 2 1b, 1
• He wu, ooo.equ ntly , al th tinie of hia dr11th.
C"ight7 -thrtt 7ean, four month , aod thirtcen day oltl.
li e 'tl'U raiieJ a alvini i llapti t, and wu fo r many 7ean1 o ne of th ir hli' t
ministel'!!. Ile 'lf'II alway di tingui brtl for hi, llrmn
1ml con ientiou n
lie ,r too finn to al•ntlon a principle on rt'<X'ivetl • tru , 7 t loo
o •t lo
lilinuly follow tarl7 impn- ion . lie wu on of th flnrit wit u f tbe •I§(
of primiti, C'bri,tiaoity luul in him a fcarl
and zf"III u lll'fcniltr.
Bro. J . A. William i to he hi l,iogl"llpher. The l,ook 11\. no tlouht, he on<'
full of int •h I , and will be
ten hely read . llrothf' r l!omitb', r mnin " n·
ta en to Kentucky uJ ,1~1 itt'<el in ti
m ·t ry al L<·i<ini;:ton.
IA't hi, h •
r t in peace. and him 1..- b pp7 in " Alnih a,·, Bil ·11 " nt il tbr trua p of Goo l
•hall untl, w h n th.,l toil -worn fran aball
rc•vlviti u in immortal youth. and
ri--inh:lhit.e<I hy that purilk"tl piril, aml ,~ 1 \ "\•otrr thmu h llw i:,1u in to th
rity " 11nJ n'<'t:iH• \ • t·rowo of jdory t , wll "r th th •
hrnw.
ll!'l nw 'II' ~ clip fr0111 th Hnit w uiii ow11 a
rnt of b i llr t in1r n i 'II' with
llro. t' mp \l. w~ kno'II &hat,, 11 ill lie r ll with iull'rc t .
J . (' H.
In th ye r I ~2. ft(•r ~inir cou hlrral,\y 1ierph•iwJ a to r .nain ro nllirtinir
,I triuc agitatioit
i ty in Ktnlut ky. I remt'ru lx- r I wa a\ ~pl'oet•r C'n~k
111~tin1t hoUAt, in ll nt..,-un ry 1·ount:,, on lhr 4th Loni' day in )I r h, KDU " h1l <t
in a 11 rm exhortati on, I win it a 111rikinl( in ~)n i t,•nry. I toppl'd u1hl nly {oil!
l~•iniz alil to ril(h\ it.I anJ tohl tlw co11i;r•1,,'Ulion "f!Olll •thint,t ia 'll roo~ among u
liut how to l.'\'l it ri •lit I now not .''
I th •n 1kll•rmi1w1l lo • a111in 1· thiriplnre , to 11 ·ru in whiil d r rorture w
l1ad nladc fm111 th •m, un<I wl111tu r tht•y rui ht be tu point th,•111 out. I co uhl
not hdir,·e they tlid e i l in the W o n\ of Uod.
At thi tim , I Ii d h an.l of th d htil hctwrrn C'omplw ll nil Walk r, nt It .
Plt'Ultnt Ohio. whil'h had tnk n pla · in l ·10, on th~ 11bj <'l of lt6pti m. hut ill
haJ no idN of hi (('amput'll' i,,,. on n:, o ther ~uhjert
\\'h ilr progn iojt
•with my txamim11inn of th •: riptun•, lht• ,tel.lllte ll('lWt't·n ( 'amplwll nd llc(' alla,
in ctoher, 1 23 at W hingt~lo, Ky, camr on, aml I llelnmint'\I "'attentl. I "
hlndcn..J however in ,loing , Ly th · Win •rou ·ckue1111 of ll<W o f \he meml
of m:r fwily .
' hortly afkr thi• I w aho wn by Ru •l,;11 r H . P117nc, of )It. St rling. n pro,p«tus of tlie "C hrll!tian llaptii.t," in •· hicl,, diaconring that ~r. ( '. coolt'mplatttl
tbc di u i n ol Ttr11l pointa of Jifficulty ia my 0 'll' D mind, I b«nm a obtocriuer.
a11d, at tile requ t of llr. Payu , indo d aenl'III other to Jo th ,amr, and M
on fur tho work . Th fir t 1·c11 numl.iera cam on in on puckogt, and 1 com·
NCoceJ reading th III with l{re&t interht. With many matt n l 11·u much
pll'UCd, but with oth ra th J lkl ploi11l7 ran counter to my fonncr con\'iction• that
ronlu not belinc tb ·m true.

t

u

,~,r'•

I,

I acoordinv'J l'nli ted the 11enice1 of my wife to examine th refcreo
JDA1lt
to the Biol , whil1t I rad from the " hri.stian Baptist," and althoo h I diti not
,)are to contradict the lltatem nu there made, I ()l)Uld not eee th Ir truth. At
length the th No. long rernembertd by me, for his ~lebrated piece on "uperi•
mental rrligion,") aune to band. Thia piece put the Baptista out of conceit with
him a■ d l did not know what to -ko of it myaelf. Snenl dl100atiaaril, oa
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of it , their aub«riptiona, but I would not, for, u I •itl M> one
ho 10
int in too hi int ntion, that if it 11,•u publi h d by
\4n, and deiititute of truth,
it ..- well worth the dollar, limply lo loam, if nothing el , th peculiar IDIIUltr
n ( the author in up
i ■ g lllJ idea in If. w words.
Jlll'Wcnr, c rly in the •pring of l~, Ir. amf>IK'II ,·uilffl Kcntu ky, 11nd
h fing hennl of hi• prcvhing in , (:\IOn rounty. nml hi int ntion to com t• ►
r'l<'min lturjt, and tl1cn to It. t rtinic, I pro
:-fl to 110111c of th brctb n to
~o nn,I m •t liim at Fh•mi1jC'uurg. All, t t1'l•v1•r. rcf1l!l I. Thia I b Id to be but
Mn C1 of 11r J du a ~tra.ngt'r - to JfO anti llow him the ••my to tb pla , aml
= nlin '1y Jill
At thi ti111 •, how v r, l wu v ry Car froni rnt,r ininl! a G1n1rnbl opinion of
\Ir ('. l'l' n • a r.·li ,ion• man. • c.-crth h· I k1ww ''<' Yo' l' ll' all wron . aou h,•
, 11l,I not mnke u• mu h WOl'llt'.
I '"' tlwn li,ing two milee from Ml. 8't•rl in •. ml think it wu in Xarch , I '!4 .
t nut 11111 r
hrtl f'I miopburJe oa tlK• me duy h "
to pr ·11 Ii th re.
11
, nt rinµ lhl' !0110, th tln!l aequaint.u,c,cof ..,, m I coul<l 11wk any io11uiry hout
\Ir (', w Billy Y11ughn. W il()OO en r('(\ into th fulloYtingconver ti n :
" llro J o hn.~ y h1· to 111 •, " hnv ynu •n llro. l '. yl'I ! "
ly 111 1nr .,. "!lio, ir. lJro. Billy, han• you ·n him !"
" \\'hy , llro. 14mith. l htl\'C ht-fl\ with him ti ,r l'i,,ht ll.1y
nil ni~hh, throul!(l1
-''• n 1.111I II •ken ('(1uoti , nil ltC!Anl hi111 n ·ry 11.iy ."
" \\'di . "lut rr hi• rdij.CMm vi • on ,\,ll'trin~I 1)(1int • 1 lie
('alvim,t or
n Arm inian. an Ari11n or 11 Trinlt11ri&a? "
ith an ~ f
Iii n•t' r th, •n "'
" I 1\11 not l..oow, lie h" n, th in to tl

M'rollDI

th

th inl(>I "

C11h·ini t or
I iirnoront that I thou~ht
n~ 11 mu,t uc
A nil y1·t I knr
to p11t d,m n J ohn ( 'n: Yin , 1111 put U(I
J m • .\rm lniu would I • 1,ut j ust to put 1luwn on• lluc·l..1•yc Ju1lg1• nil put up
. nnthr. 1
I an ,nrc,I I rouhl tc-11 whrn I hl'Anl him" lt1t lw \, a
" ll o w ! " 1hl lie.
I rr1,li tl, " llr Lo R mnn of lll•nll!•, anti if hr tnkr a J)(l•ilinn, 11n,\ thll'~ ■ot run
ou t ht n Rny of th • i 111, l run tl'II w!K-n• ht• Yt oulil lnnd if It"
nm out.
.\1

tbl time, I wu

11n Arnunian, uni·.

kl'I I •1-'tlin .. Dnt 110 you think he kom1 • 11ny thing .loout I nrt -fdt religion• "
"00tl bl
you, llnl. Jolin !" h •i•l " li e i:I Ill' of ti • me t pi
rodly
mrn I wu rvn in th rompnny of in my lif,,.~
" llut ,In you think be kno,. • any tblnic about II hrillti11n Sp<'rirnc-t ! ·•
" Wl.y. Lord lik you, h know• c,·erything. ('om,·, l wunt to iutr I
you
to him."
W 1Hnt Ill t
ho11 . :Mr. C'umpl>ell \\
landing np, but lt'lning a littl r
·p mud from th •
forwanl. unuuttoning hi11 bury 1111 y1 - a 1,-arnwnt u~tl to
ming to und I\
pant1, when riding on hor back . Ill' mi I up - hi n

liUlc to the llt'lrlh.
!illy Bro. Vaughn, " Bro. amplwll, I want to intnxlu ynu to Bro. Job■ ruilh."
" Ah," aai1\ hi', "i• thi.t Bro. mith f '•
"\'ea," I •hi.
"W II, I know Bro. u1ith," b aiJ, " pr,ttty 'lftll, altl u~h 1 hn n nr 1Ctn
him be- ore."
I tlwn felt u if I wanh-d to alt dowa aad look at biru for one bou without

-D

1-ring • wonl from HJ oor. I wanl.Nl to
bim, who had bftn ., much
talkc,\ or, lftU wbo 1-1, ID tlM Cbril:tlu Beptiat ud bia dtba\ea, i■trocluctd IO
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11r thoul.!h t~ into m! Dlhul
T-rm , h " v r, luul no !'0111<' tn
rt to th
tlni: bouw, and we all tltanm
On r a hinit then, lbe h o - being amall , wr foun ,I pr 1 ~rati11n h •I 11( n m th•
for
tinq 1111• n •rt'Wllfon on I
nil plank in th r r of th,• lu,u . ·""
,mall ~nd of plank laill on hl k~ gain,t th1• ""11 , h tl lH. rn rr ·t d for tht•
pt-ak r
N m,wl;1tion of th<'
Th
I
bow Vl'r, w rr not nfflri nt fo r
<'nt l uf th ,
ima1 n r
ny had t tand up. l It
my
111 nk on ,,.I ,kt rmint'<'l now t tin,! out to
in
1~ •in t of 11
I l\ 3 full of 1l11ul,t 111.t •n pidnn
llr mm
J", anti r .I th · 1 II, "nry of :- rJh un,1 ll n[l',·r, in
th 4th tb.~
1<1h pi-ti t•, nn I hnw it o•Jght to 1 • r,1111 in
.\fhr
in!( of h ,\1 ,1,: m 111u h1• rnm11wn1· •• I
.tir ,._-tly nn
11 th t iml' " it h my "hoh• miml. to lino I out
nu,I to mon· in a hiC?ht r tph,•n• or 1 111 111 1,•
i m 11 UDflt-1I Inn ,1n1pl •, pl in 11,I arth•- 111 nn,•r,
'·,rnm;: \I ith on, b11.ntl on th«' lw •1, f hi """"· lw ,1, nt thr,mah hi ,li ..."ur,,·.
·, i:,·t·rr·ornunm·ri,m fany inJdl\r-.;(l.-ri1.,lhi111,or n,tl l<1!':Ll lulfrlll'
11i11°l fr ,,m "h t" l' 1 ·ing -.aal.
1 L,• 1 •"! r• !! t i ,n 11(•.na 1li uni
1, I iu to Brr~ \ " 111,!hn, •· I, it 11 •I II lllth- too
. rl t rr,lr t\\rnty mile ln bt'&r tl 111.111 prt· ·h tbir y 1111111111, •"
· llh. , i,l b,-. .. ,,,, h lH' ·n Inn ,, r thiln thnt Look 11 ~-1111 r \\ 1ttd1 ..
t Ii lo" ill" I f ,un I it h ,I l ·rn ,n I, ,,,,,, ,, I tl,irt:, ,.. 11 ,, ,,. '
I ,imply
"l\lnh,11,r,ntmy i111ei 1"H1t•. on,II nn\\· 1111tl1111,.llh1111(!h \\ i,11•11 11 k,•·•
H, t urn in!! ,,, Br·• H ynol ,r. Brn. \"11 111,!hn , krtl 1111•, .. 111,l) on ti11, l II rt~ 1:.-ih,·r
l,1- " ,,, a ( ., hini-1 ,, r n .\ nnini n • ·•
.. · ,, I kn ,11~ noth1n;z at,ou h11n , hut 111• h,• ,1,-~il nr ,int, !11• h• , 1lir111r11 111·,n·
I .;Li •n ; , , q1i,1 lt•. , no 111 "hnl , , ript urt, 11111 I Ir.I\,. lu·ur,l III all d1 -. rmo"
l, n r li,t n •I tu I l••r ·•
" ' ,n 11l,·r ,11, h r in t11mp·111y \\ith (our nr til,·, ll11r pna,l,~r-. nnWII!! \\hnm
, 1:r11, I' yn,. \ 11 din. anJ 1111I Billy )lo._
,. ,1 , rtt·tl ti, r llr,1. ( '.11rnu11· \\hn
h ,,j 'Ill thr ,. or r ,u r ruih, otf, nn I hr r, 111 to )II. :-r, rl111::
linin!.( •,I, I! I t hr• " lll) ·I f in rnm p.,ny 11 i h l)rn ('. 111 n,1, "11h l,im
In
:Ill' "'111111,- 1 1111 n nf ou r <·onnr,,..1tin~,. I n1111h· or, 111.tr tn 111111 Ii i.. ,• thi, :.. llr • ('. mp•., 11. l tl11 nnt wi,b 111 1111..-1 an~- n11rn in jutl!.(1111·11l. l1-ni11tt 1·11 1 ·rtain, ·,1,
•·t unl.ll11ril,I. 11pi11i1111 nf 111111 \\ithout i:,IO<l !.(r,1u111I•, n,l I w11l 1Hn)' ·, y Ill )llll,
•'"' I l1l\1' nntr ·111I to:tnJ mnn hdi,r,•, th,t i, - r li1ti,111,ly p< · ki n!!- 1 11111
, 1,pionu, nl. 1, nn I ha,in" an unf. vnml>I I' opinion t•f )1111, I 1111 "ill1111.r to ui, •
, • rt , .. ,, L) •
·· \\" ,II Ur 11h, r J, hn.·• ht•. -,i,I, "if :ill m~ ll.1p1i,f l,r1·1h r ·n , 11111,I tr ,11 1m· th
1nol.,l • ~"u 111 ll' I \\OUltl th ink mon• nt' h 111, :i, it ...-11111, 1 atlnr,l Ill<' in 11pp,1r" 1 1 y to, 'I I· in''-) , ii'" "
But I 1,, r,• I <'" 1,1 r 1•ly h 1,lll!!h•·• l . •11I ·1i,I. " I , Jk u,l "lu·n
, ,. y u I
no all )OIi th,1u.;l11 uf m •," n,l llll'n 1111,1 n lw h'4•1 h1-ortl, "th t ,iurin!! 1h1°
l.lr, ~, n ,_. l('i-1111111 h •l,I in 'arli,1 ,•, la,1., plr-1111 ·r. nu111l,.,r ,,f pr. t·h,•r, , nt
l • 1 n 111 h,\ll • 1,1 ,!inn ·r. n,I "rr • al111,i1,., w,· tnrihlv li,r th ,· It I.. I 1,.,,1
n, d · 111><1D th· 1 rgy, ,.-b n ~-ou i,l th t tlw d rl1CJ n ~ie,1
mnrh nl •ul'h bu
th 11 ynu , re 11ll111 • to l>t • "h1p!)'·•l :ilm I 111 d ,·ath, t, •d tht• o:h ,· r• k illt'<I"
I told him I 11 d "'' iJ, 111J die! it •inttn•l:r too. J th n llltllliou '() th -trnn <
· b,.,fnr llu,kd to. on t·:ipc-rim,ntal reli11ion. an,! u rgesteJ thtlt aow 1l11n
I bi.ntl that.• I kn "" 1w undtrtel>Oll ll
"11 u any on , 11rlwt the " JlOjl•
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ul r •• mr:rnl 1,y r11 •rim nt 1 r<•li •hn, . nu "' not , ignornnt a lht· pit·('(• ·oul, I
'l'lll to intimal
" ly. ~ th r," id hr, " •aH nw n <'<ohlin;,'. f< r pul,li-1h in;,c tlut pit'<'i' too """•
, hr tbou,:th th p I I Wl'rl' not r ,ty fo r it
But I h"l.r I\ ri, of 1• ·•y• o!I
h n,I. on thl' work of thr ll ol y !'lpirit. whit h will l' plt1in th,. "hnlc II tit r, 1111,I
1hi '"'" only thrown out to MIii th 1ten1ion of tlw drrµy."
.\ I rr fnrthrr ron l'r lion, wr r ·11('111°,I Bm. C'ann n' \I h,·r · w
t ;-t·d for tho
ni1,rhl Th,• u•unl hour of rrtirinJ.! h't,I It •,·n prn m ·t,,1 h~· 111urh r,.n , r 1lion on
11i 11',·r nl , riptuml topic "hir l, , in 111. n~· ia,t n · , ,1 er,· prnp •I loy m1•, at th•
,111,r, , ttcm of 1hr B: pti t pn·111·h1·0. ,ittinJ,!, round, llho " ' r, unw1ll111,c t,
I.. \Ir.
(' tlwtr II n q111· tion, Tht· hoo k \I r r 1m· ••nlf•,I ?,y Urn (',111non to \Ir (' .. 111 1>
lorll t•• pr ,'t-tl in " ' r,hip.
llm ' mph II ppt•alo,I II ol,l Bro. i'myn , llr, \" t11thn, an I th, N, to r Ii,,,,.
hi111 in th,· 1·\rr i,, 111' th• rnonin!.! All ho , n·r r~fu ,I, Ir ·munl r \\< II tL •
"'rima- n,I 11!·11111 nmnn, r in 11 h1 h 111° th II rc·mnrl..1•,I .. I thin!.. I h , • no, 11, t" th111k h. rd 11f 111~- H, pti,t lor-thrrn Ill K,111111 '!,
Ii rini:•pcnt ni1H"or l1•111I y•1.,11nn){tlu·111, (1<,1k111•in111·htin,t..111<1,t 11u·n,ry
,1;1~·. c 111I 1•1n,·1 r-inµ 1l11° µn 111, r p,rt 111' 1l11° ni ••lot, until 11111 h " "rn d,1\1 . ,. 111I
1111 hu,·r 11,·vn h,·rn nl,11• to" t ny onr of 1111111 tu optn a 111 ,-1i11,;, n,·n l,y
,inl(inu: aml pni)' l r"
'I 1rni11g to nw, h1•. ~icl. "llrn .•J11hn, \\ ill ynu t. 1.c• tllf' I•• ,k, nncl pron•, d "
\ly only r mu nft •· r latth· p111 , 11;1, "If llm. ( '. i, d1r,l:rn, 111 t111
n,al..,·
rnn h llow,1nc · fllr 111~ imp,-rt: !"111111' • ,,ny 11111• l'fl·,,·nt, anti ii lo i
1~ ,r unronl't>rtl'cl 1nn1·r. I 1l11 not, ur,· \\ hal h • th111l.. or ·1y, 111' 1111· :" 1111 I "ith
hi r · u 11111I lll(llJ.." ,I in pr.1~, r
lln thr lll' l 111,>r1tlll!.! \\ ,, p·1rt1·, I r.1111p·111~ , ith l11· ',.,I 111 ~ 11 , f llu• pr ·,u·I, r ,
nil Brn (' n,I my If -L~rtcsl l11r \ If :-- , rh .. g . \f u, h 1111t n,t111!.! '""n r 11:1111
t•, pl rc nn tile' \\ y. nn,I ,,111,h;c,·1I 11111,·h tu 11 ,.. rn·•·l m11I r,, 1,d111i.: 111 hi•
, in1< I ill n•>t nllt 111pt tn r.-l .1 ,. nil lh:it pi•,,, ( 0111• Ii tit• inl'iclrnt I \I 111
•I tr ll11 ing r,1, 1I tlu· l.id,in!.! I inr, ,incl r;c\111~ ,lmd~ up t lw l,.1:1 .1 , ·J
fir,, (' tu t,·111111° h,, '' 'I ri• nr,•
ll,·rc·ncl1ly1lili n, mlinlnrn l..11ll\rla1i11nofmirw,\\l:i1h1\ft 1:"1111
.\ft r hrnrin,I{ hi• 1-,p ri, nc\', I \\C>Uhl 1'111,·rfull~- h.1\l' 1-(1\C'll him th h:1•11I nf
ft 11,m ,hip II \\II 11111• "hid1 on y Ifap i dmr, h rnul,I lnr • 1 h« rfull~• rt1 i,.,1,
nn,1 n n , 11h11o•l ul, I. ntiallr, ,111'11 • 11111u• li e• 1,,., · c•c•·.,,iun 111 "·~ th~t I,, h·,,l
111 Hr 1ti ... ,1r lrtl tll\' i-l.i,11·m~• nt 11d1 ,. p•·ri, " ◄ 1111 tl11• p.irt 11f 1hr ,in:11 r, l,11l
111,j I' •I to II,, u , 111a1I of , 11<·h 1hin~- 11 ,I l• rmm111:.: tho· pr• •p ·r pn n·q 11•1:1 ~
111' li:ipti,111, ,1111I w,•nl on tn r :i.pl:i in 1111' 11
,i') of 11ur l,11.inu: th,· \ ·11r I uf 1,,.1
r,.ihu th ,111 our f,•1 lin,..... a gui,I, • 111 •m Ii 1l1111i; .
) Inn~· ulh, r cp11-~1io11• \\N a,l..1·'1 1,y 111 •anti•· p' 111111 t,y hi.11 till"'' r · :, I
\I t t--L1·rli11,:: II Pri· I IIC'anl frn111 him l lrlT ,Ii 'Ollr ,, 11ntl µuin, ou ,1 f.r u
Xnnh )li,hlh•to"n, I p:ortc•d "i1h h1111
Tiu , tn 1111•. rnl •rc•,tint.! ~nurn 111 h llrn C 1111pl1t·ll lc·+l t n th r n •1110 nl of m 111y
oh t:orlr•, tbt lutinn of 111111,· cli1lk11lti1· nf n r,•li;!i1111, k i111 l, n,I ll'fl nu I .. r.
►U ol,~1 lll.'tlt-t th iuf: of him, ,·111111 nlwn 1\1· flr-t nwl But il \\a, not u111il t1flcr a
y1•ar of l n ·ful t' ,1111inu1ion of lht•, ri;1t11r , ·r, th t I, ft fullJ· l't>lll'i1111•1I of
1111' ,' ripturnlit . nf hi vit•\\ nn,1 1·11111111,·m,1I th ntl~Ot'tll'Y of the Bihlc II a
► uffi iu1t "rule of faith 11ml pn1 t h-·."
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h<' hlllltr<'u aml mounful ron,lition of th
hnr h, •·' enllrtl, i. "nrking nry
,Ii •trnualy upon thl' orhl. In the nrncornu
trif,, of l!<'<'tarian bigotry, tht
1hinkiu1? worlcl <' nothing to admire - nothing hwc ly. llrnl'(', th -.·orlJ jg
nl'\(i'1S:, n intiJt·lity, cfark , bl,rnk, aml ch rlt
th,• wmb. )ten 11rc IJt>ginning
to look upon Homa111 mu a mrrcil
moMt<'r - a cru ·I ddu ion ; aoil on Prutr t a tailure, bl·init If oppn,<in,:. aml , u a Nllllle(JU nl't',
lt'-d catroyini:,
:rnti III
Thn ,h itlin1,1, they al a inglr hnnnJ l11n,l in th fri,:i ,1 woe of ho(l<'ll'
kt•pti ri•m, thinkini: not of a t ' briJ tianity wl.to lly iml •pend n of th im~ition of
H111nant•111, nnol alike Ji,tin t from th11t nomh- ript mcthing. rnllMI l'rntl' tnnt i,111 ('hri,tiirnity is m•i thrr the one nor thr othrr, n,1 th
,onN th i truth i•
f, ·11 nod prnc·ciC11lly a l..no" I ~IJ:t'd , the IM'tlt•r for hum nity.
It i, th • un ati fyinit natur of th r liitinu I
hing of m0<lc m tim<' , lhllt
ha, " l':il.rm~l nl('n ·• ronl\1\rnl't' in th Biblr, autl ginn ri tn th. t ii runing d lu ,inn c-.,11,·d )I 1 •rn , pirituali m. Mrn ,lo not alw y in\' ti,1t11t hut frt·qurntly
jump t ronrlu ion,. The nun or p •r l'p ti nn
gl. n
th. t c ntm,lict in ni
uhonnol, an,t a II c-1 im to lot• u taint><I hy th llil,lr, m n arc 11t o ucc inclin ,I to
nj n . '"'"k "h i, h u. toin a a ronlrarh·ty nf tead1in1,t
~ ov.·. th rontr:illiction•
im• not in th e Uibl . nor ar • th •y All8taim,<l liy it, thougll r ,·h rl inu thal h i-1
I'" 111, n i, 11pport -<I by th1• , riptur ; nil thu m nan, lrtl to admit tlll' claim1
uf 1•.u-h, nil r1J l"- l ho th tlll'ir J>'"'itinn aod th l;oo~ lo 'II hirh th pfX I i m,ul r,
11 11\ il. ,• ,.,11,r,.,Jictory 1111, I unrl'li.ohk
Su b are th• t r nclrnl'i,· of th prr nt •r,
n,l tlu y hdH' tl ll'i r on rn i1, ,,ur M ntnuli r t nr) l
hing
nil wi kt-tl party
plat r,, rn1
\\' c arc i:l~,I to nutr 1hr e rn ,t Iii II ion now gnin(r o o in th rank o f F.pi-11, pa lu1111 111, tou -lung ritual i,ti<' 11o<l r ·nl p irit u11li t i wor hip. W <• cont , our
,y111p~1 hi, nr · \\ ith l>r CanRl'ltl an,l Tyn!l, v. bo 11po • the ,·xtrcml! rit11a li 111 o(
tlll' 11 11,:h t lrnrd1 Ji"rty, "h
,.
•I i l1r ,ling fur th · ci ty on th Tih<>r. Tl11•
nrrui: 1111 ndu,i, 1 n1·" 1111I air o f rlc ri I ut>"rio r ity
umetl 1,y 1he ritu. I' t ic
p., rt) , h, 1111 parall1•l th i aide of 1h chair of th• ", >\'tl't'ign P ont iff " We pm~·
Ho,l the 1trnj!glc 1u11y ir•• on, unti l the I t Ii ttu •h II 1,c lirukcn, 111111 th lilien y
of thr Oo•pt'l ltt' 11 uni1cr I u in anti C..nuali m han• I en.
Th ,· n!lturnl tc11J ·ncy of lifd
form in religion i to inH,lclity. Th rrign o f
.\th, 1,m n,l terror iu frnncc, had it origin iu th
I • and n •Ir hurd n•
11f pr1c,1 imp :d form v. hi h only <lillg11 t •Im •n of rntinnal thought , and v. h11,
li,·inJ: umlN the reign of Poper)·, were ign orant o f tl1 t aching of th , JlilM,
~uppo , ini: it enjoin~,, the muwm •ri of th pri c hoo<l, tlwy r j ·ti'J both togctlwr.
11,.. ,., 11 v.11, thrn drape,! in mourning, an<l dct'il r , ·1 ll'd in II jul,ih't.' of ti ndi511
jo_y. v. lnle faith an,I hope turned j>lll bcforr th · liloo<ly t i,lc whi h thrntt-11 ~,
un1v1 r-al ruin. IJil'iaion tmd lo the Dll' re ult ; an I that r ull i approeching
with r11piJ trtdc
Much of the re ligio n in lhi land of Bibles, i 1uor poli<'y
thAn principlt>. We hi.·aru a mao •y, not long iucc: - " l I ked around roe for
the I.Ii· t 1neiety, on 001,Uing to thi, town, wiahing to ni11e my family r ~bl7.
11ntl tl0tling lb more rcapeculile put of 1h place lx:longl'd to the - - church,
I 11011N.I with it. ll•n1 men an, •l1uatc<l by no loftier ruotin• than tbia man wu.
Th<'J onl1 act It for CCAJ>(.'ClAbl aociety - nrc not ruo11Ctl by priocipl .
uch men
give trrngth to the part! only ; but tlwy do not ,1rrn11th n the fortifications
against the lrgioDA of unbelief, and arc not ~king Ill •vc the worlJ . So .n.,n
u reapcnability, u drknuined by bi atandard , houhJ l,c found on the ai•l o of
unbelief, you wourd lad all aucb men there too.
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Therr i hut nnl' v1•rrign r m ctr nr prcnntive to thr frarful rr ult to whi ch
,lh·isi n and I rty furm arc drivinic
il'tf, and th11l i•, 11 nihl l'nion.
t•Yrr
till mrn ignorl' human rr d a111l party platform, will unlx-lid, prnrtinil nnl •li r f.
I aiko«~i an I ove rwh lmrd. Je u, pra~·C'J that all hi~ pcopl t' might be om•,
1h11t tb • wo rld might hclin<' th.at tbt' J,'ather had nt him. Xn'I\" , if union ~u,ls
10 faith, or to lea11in1t m ·n to believe on Chri t , i1 it not logirally trur, that tho
trmlc-nry of rlivi ion i to 11111 lirf! Ah ! how dly m n m6toke hrre, an,! IHI'
lahnrin,r.r to clc-f< t th · ron•umm tion whi h lnill Mn ar Iii I art, thcr,•hy flllinit
11ud hop,..
the worhl "itb all the gloom of col,I, <lark infiJrlity, chrrrl • , royl
le• fo rrn•r,
In th i cnn nrction 'll' C t.Ak r th Iii rty of ying tht>rl' i mor
tt11ly tn rrm l r
th r hen rt 11n<l ron ·i rnrt of the
nur pulpit a,ltlr> • Jr nrnt ic, ti.an to impr
JK'Ople with th
ltnrn uttn11nre o f c·r1•11tion' Lo rtl. Th t• r is 1"11
~ rnwini:
1rn1kn ~· in l'rott• tant 11 ·mhlif' to r ndcr rhur h 11111 ic opcnttir in t) II'. Th,•
111u ,c- of onr of ou r modern on,'tln •lort i. , in l'vt•ry r 11<•n1inl partirular, likt• that
of the "I •r or tltl'nl!'r. Thi all ll'lltl• I a kintl f nH'nt.1I ,Ii ,it 11 inn, all ll-:11lit1).{
to a ,,nnl of r.,n•n·nrr for Uud, an ,1 hL• truth , t\n1I hi<1 wor hip, hy th r pit un·•
1,n-ing rrn,I pl,· ur<' • •l' k ing m
of thr pt.. ,ptr. P omp. un,I not pil'I~, i t h ..
m,ln of tl ll' d y. !'-ho "' rath er th n
rillt •- pir itu:il pridr, in ltat \ o f pm~rr
mJ p111i · - m t·l unhcli nr e,· rywhnl.'.
~""' · uni
tht'r hall I mnn· •itality, nn l le. part y f,'<'linµ : mnr • l1w1• to
for p rty : more fl'f'ling, and If ~ formality , lh wurl,\ mil J,:ll l~wk,
nnci Prol • tJ1n t um nd C'a tholiri m alike ill l>t· 11 1t·nd1 in th no tr il ◄ of l; ,,. l
Whut an ar!(UDI ot fo r pre bing• J>llrt' go JK'I, , ith c fll(' 11111 11ml
Un thr hri tinn broth rbood r • t tllf'dUtJ· - th ltighnmlre,po11,1h r
vin, 1hr p<'<•plc• of E urnJX' a111I mt·ncu fr,,m lltt• ml,I pltilu pity of 11
ltatio naliAm, 11n1I from th v11rt x of hlind unhl'licf Th1•n- i no \JOWt•r
in th . n I
upcr tition of It m.m i•m tn do thi , n,I th<' rlnm y tiin naliw111 nf
Ii i •h- 'hn hi III i• impowncy it If.
far u thi work i 111111 m t'tl
~ Th,·
II011pt\ i th JlOW l'r nf Uod unto
I ation to <'Very onr tha t hdi •v th ." and no
other pcopl pre h th• On pel, fully, fn·l'lv and~ nrll' I., in 1111 it fac-t , comrnand and promi
for tit • ol,j,·c·h and endA (l(·dfl, ..I in the Won! of U0tl.
[,t•t
thrre be no urrt'nd<•r, no rtl11uti11n o n ou r part , until truth hall rompcl all th •
•~-tcm, of rrror t n trik <' th ri r mlo r to tlw in,-i n ·ihh• Ir •ion of J h 1.ah· r111y,
now t'll um£W(i in the fl hi of moml romhat.
l-' orwur,I'. Y,·, ,ldin of tht c·ro, , fi,rl'nrol i no't\· tit wnt,hwortl.
Put on
the "holr armor, and ru h into the ,trife, for the " Lo rd llo1l Omnipott'nl
nignrth."
E. L. C.

O:o:
n~-llany phmk well pinned an d caulketl,
make th 1hip to tioat ; on , but on leak not topped will ,ink it ; one ,,rnuml
trik O Ii h dt'Sd a w II u three and twenty did aar ; one Ddilah will do
~11\J>IOD u mu h apitt u the Plailiation ; one wh el brok n ,poils the whole
cloc-k : oo nin'• bl~iog will let out all the Yitai u well ,.,. more; one lly will
,poil a whole box of ointment: one hitur h rb all the pottage; on Acbaa wu I\
trouble to all hrael ; ooe Jonah If faulty, i ladior too hc-aYJ for a whole shiJ'Tluia one 1in ia enough to procure God'• angu, and too m11eb for one mu to COiii ·
Ill.it, and if God then take. ~ a t or one ain, kt men ban • mre or all ain .

I lo h r
Tiu ,. Hrr"" o, :- I ,, 1,h t , •k fr"' !J il t' 11 .. 0 nn " il l 1w plr
\\" ,•
• 1h l thn,· are m~n~ 11«-nomin tion ,\itf,•rin from unt
~our an,wtr
n,,1!11 r in l'rt·11l, Th,· f,,IJ o" 111µ 11ur•• in11, p r ·nl ll11· m•t•l1t lo m. mi ml
t Will lhl' n , mh..r, nf 1111..,· ,knnmi n t i11n , ht
11•1! l,J th,·i r t;..li.f of tfll ir
rrt·t• I and pm t il' m/.! tl ll' thinµ , 1~ ll,·1 ,I •
rr~· nn th ri r
~ I, 1t our rluty
' hri- hn • tn h ·Ip t lu·• ,\, n11min ~1 1,1n to
nh ,t r1 ;.:,:'l th t y \, i.. h to, u,,hut tlum•
:: I, 11 or i, it n11 t our ,In y n .- II lu m, mh, r, of th•,· ,h nnmin t ion our
l, r, tlmn•
In ,·ir \\· nf
4 T lw f111r1h 'l ,•,lion i in r,,.:,r I [I)
(' ,rin tlll tn . xn·-1 1 3;
t h,..,• n• r-< •• "l1.11 " ill yon I• " llh 11, •l•I H• in , inµin • •
0 W 11
1'1, ,. ,.j", 1h~ ,!, -in',I 1 '"' r, thr,111;.:•• thr 1;0, r u Et un.

'- 1,,.ly i :11, ,I i., loi • 1., Ii, f or hi nr •. ~·• t hr 11111,1 hn1·r C it h ml nlH"'li•
,,.,1., , ..11.111,1.,l111• 11t,,i n,11!,r1,,t
1111I.
ll i 1,,.1 \\ ho
11, liu t h
I,., 1111I~ pr 111i.,,l t11 11, 11, ..1.. ,1;,11 1 l•li,H r from 1,i - in
II , pr mi
In
• n · l11· f. l'lilnl ol, 11 111lrr1 tL II in h -"·•n .4.. m,in 111:1~ lli' rh ri.11 n \\ it h1uL
1,,1 ,n:.:in.: tt1.rn~·, t' •h ,I, 11n11111111i 1
II •· 111
•' huut lx•i n~ a.
\l othtr ll•t f ,r 1h, \I , th,,l1-1- ,1., n, I p r-t, ·n,I t11 • y ht
rh ritt i. n
t1n t,iol1· nf t h, \I , 1h • Ii• d111n Ii
Tio•~ fr,-dy n, lmi t th, r
n, io nil th ·
d,·nn,nin" ti,,11-l T l1 nt ... h,·... lwi11:.: t '•" j11, lg-4.- .. it i, nnl fl (·((· , r )· fort\ u, n to );(·
n .\I lll'wl', In 1,., 111 1,ri- h11. 1,r 111 1111~· I, n ll ll i• t un,1 Ix•
cl,ri liuo at t ltt'
, 1111•• i11 ,•• hnt !l, 1·;1111, ·I I,• , !I ,p·, • ~11,I 11 .\I t l,11.J i,t l t it
Lloth
'1ot l1,,1l- 1111,l Hq, •1,1,~ol•11i: :hit I , l'r,-t.~1..ri:in • rl'd1 ri t1·on
Uldll
Ill ,y 111• ., l' r, , lo1 r,. , .,n,I , !, r· ti."' ,,1 h,. •a1111· t im1· hn t hr <~inn nt 1,._, a Pn-,1,~t • ro.111 .11,,I , .,1 , 1h ,d ,, ,,1 11, .. , ,,. 111,1•, nnr
l' n •h~ 1r-rhn n, I
JIJpt ;, 11 t
1I,, ' -' ' , ti,
\ ".111 .. 1 ''"" ,t ·p, n•I • 1111 h1 1,._-,11~ ft 1·h r1 11,111, lout h may
1., n I hri- i ,n ,. it l,,1111 f.,.i, c
1,-: , , 1;,1 II 1 •,111 11 1110 h1 n
not olrp n1l1·11 t
"" loi , lo : , t; ·1 \I , 1h, I -1 . I,' ,.
,1,, ii on locu ,ii form
11 i• 11111,,, r! 1i, r 11 1,rnn n I
, 111-ti111 In J,. ·11nl
I i, 111,1 111 • • , -n r~ 111 I,· n \h-th • ,li,t In lu I hri•l i.1n
Tl11· ro I , r,· it I• 11111 n,·11--, r~ 111 I, 11 \1 ,·tlo•• li,t tn lw -.:11,•,l.
.\:,.: an, 1l i" n1•1 , . . ,ry I , h,• , , '1r ~t ,n t I t,c .. 'tv •d
h I• n,• t n,~, -, H J In I,• 11 l1.11'll· "1,
, 1,ri•I ,n.
JI 1p1 l•t t , • • '·"'' I,
t )1u, 111 u t t"1 it j .. n• 1 .. try 111 I H· tt r hn,rbr t n hr
, ,el
Jt i n,,t 0 1 fT .. ry tu lw • Pn h, It ri.1n t,, ,,. . , rhri .. ti.,n
Tl 11· rc·fo rt•. it i- 11 111 m·ro· ...,r_v to l11• a l' ro ••~ 1, ri.,n 111 I"
n·
TIii' a1u ,· fhl onin~ ppli, ·, "i lo ,prnl fu rl' to 11 ti, ,- 1h-1nn111i n t in n
.\ly
pra y1r i, that II m •ml ·~ nr th, d 1·n 11ni na in n m~y lu 1n·ol . hut I Ii 1.• no hit•
tlut mn,• d r nnmin tmnuli,m 1•,·1·r h , r r nr 1dll t11" 1• nny 111w. If A II 1pti t l,c
~,·NI , it II ill not 1 · 111• u hr " u• B. pt i t , hut < t
Ill' '"'· r hri,tiun. Bot,
Baptl•t 11t all , it
11 it i• 11tlmittcJ tlmt ht· roulil hr a C'hri ian with out lH-iog
follrm th t whntevt•r con•litUtl• him <li1tincti~C'ly n II pti ti not n
ry to
hi
Imt ion.
f
th n b will nrot ue .
II hy Ix-in ,
Bapti t. The
11,1<

j

1

2. I an wcr no.

I would not l>C a party to a "mourning ben h ~ 11Cenc.

I could
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n t trll th e ioquirrrs to Jn anything '" tn l,e vt<l " diffi rent from what the Apostlea
t old tlll'm . ]hat "to h •Ip th e drn nmio tion
rry on the ir mtttingt Ill! th y wi 11h
10 c~mduc·t th m," "' oulJ nhli~ mr to d o t hat . W err l prt• 'nt nn 111ch an <>CCA§iou
nml w
11llo wc<l to pMtil'i p!lt~, I wout ,I J><'ilk th wur.l of th Loni. The
,lt- nnmi1u1.1.fon~. on ua 11y
ion cou,lu t th1·ir ml'el ing , in th!' main, in irn
lU'('{'ptul le mannl' r. I could I rti ipnk n lonir
th,•y follu" ·<I th • Uook , l,ut oe
ft rthr r,
:I. Ttl!' •• err thini: o f y in brnthc•r, h:i II nry wi1l ran . That i
id, an ,\
may 1141 rorre<-tly i , in mnn · ·n~: thuo on ·. Hut l . uppo th qurri t m :in• tu
n•k " hetlwr Wt' 11rc in dnt y l,ou n,1 to pply the ttrm to the• memhcr of thf' dt'n omin t h no. tbu rcrogu iz.i nir th m
tlae d1 ililn•n of Ood. II
y , "nil th mcm f,.,r, of the 1lt•n<1111 in11tio11 ." I an•\\t'r, n o. Th e~ mAy t m mbt•n1ofnn1 d •0010 in t inn "bn are nnt <'hri t i 11
It i not c-lari,t ian' du ty t u ~•II any man 11rothrr, in thr •u
e arc now 111in~
t he 1r m1 , w it h ou t ,m t•, iolo•n
f hi twi n!( chil,I of l od .
krr 11 nomim,t inn li,111 i~ no~ c·,·i,lt·nrr o f th t fa r t But if II IIH' m l••r o f a cl nn min11tio11 lot' nt
t h• . m1• t iru • a c-hri,t i n, I <~111ltl and would 11\II him Im tlwr, ther · no1.
ll<'yonol th i , l tb in it would he ,l iffi nit lo I. y d o wn any rul ...
4 T h<' I njl'URI( r(' fo•rr ~1 w i
fo llo 111 :- " L<'l yo ur w, 1111· 11 k c~·p ilc·o
in
thr I hu rr h : for it i n ut 1w rm it t1s l unto tht·rn to p<·nk : 1,ut tht' Y ar · command Nl
to !I(' un ,h•r ohl'd h·u ·, :1 I I ni th the 111" · An,I if tl11•)· will lrnrn anythinsr,
111 nm n to pc'llk in
h•t tht• m "'k tht•ir h u hu ntl nt honw, fo r it i R ham fo r
t h1• d1u rd 1 .,
I an I\ ·r, let th m II ing - rn ry nor nf t hl'm ing . Wh t r t hi' wom('n to
,lo • " K,·1p -1 ilt- 11 C(' ," Wb ·re• " I n til l' h ur ·IH·, .'' In rt• r,,r.l to AJ~ akin, 1,ut
nut to in~inJ.( .\ rt• p,.· in, an,! - inginl( thl' 11 th ing ! ( 'c rt inly not Thr
p;,,, •1· nf ,' ·ript urc- thl\t f., rht<I p!'l1k ing t.y the \I mn~n d ,
not fort.id thl.'ir
,in •i nJ.(. If Pnul m n t to fu r t.i,I th i ·tr r• i.i nj(ing in th · l'laur ·h ·-1 at ('orioth ,
lor <'ontr tl i L, h im,r lf io ' ul iii , 10, u ni t•• it I · thut tlwr,• wc•r no M•i te r "
mun tlll' int t ('ollo t', fur hl' comma ncl tlwm to " J,1•t till' ,rnnl of Clari t
1l n- ll 111 you r il'ltl y in llw1 !um : It ·bin/.( .nil d111111 i•hin~ onl' nuth rinp ·1ltn
hymn a nd pir itun l n
ingi ng ith •r~rc in your lwurt to the Lo rtl '
ll t r,• thr duty of in iog i t•njoincll u p n 1111 th :iint•, upo n th • whol oongr •!llt iou, hoth mal e nn d fem11 lc.
J ·. It.
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I w11 no littl e utoouh J to re-.i,I in " Th lkn:ilJ of Life, and o t th<' ('om in,
Kin •dom, •· o r•per that tea hr that th • kiu ,J m of ( ' hri,;t · ytt future , 11 t y1,t
(' I.Jli@b u on earth, and that d ni th r .,..urrection of a p:irt f th human
f11111ilJ, a communicati n imputmg to tla Di ipk a 11pirit 111· hicb I think l~J do
Dtpoaeaa.

I 111·ns not eurpriaed that th
hould be mi rcpr ntcd, for that l,o
romm n in tbi.s country, atnon , ct11rii111 ; l,ut I wu caused to wonJcr tb t th
mm who wrote it could h vr brou ht him If t the ate of miod be muat bu •
l,cen in to pea 1uch a production. I thin.It it duo to the brdbren a t Al>in1rlon,

llETJIISO Cl'RIOL' •
aml t•p,'<'i. lly to the one llu<l, d to, that th ·y houh.l
in ·rt 1t in the E uo u fvllo'I\

the orti It:.

I th •reful't'

1'll0,. \\ IC . II , WIIITM \S.

C MEilo~. lt.Lrs111 , April I , I
Bit • TUR!lc• ·- .\ m.,n fr m .\l,ingJon, Ill .. t,Jppt°J "itlt u, lut ni rlat. II,. took:
tit, llcmlJ nn • li e wa t,x,kcJ lll"III
onf' of the I t IUl'D in the l'arupuellit •
drnrrh at .\h1~nn , but but king th lleral<l an•l t I kin~ a littlc truth to ht,
l,n·thr ·n, turnrJ th ru •ir~in,t l.11111 II i• u t now n·r) pnpulu amon~ t thu.a.
nntl I f.-ar It~ i tryinJI to turn anJ i.r.1,11 tlat'ir c.rnllden
in. li e y now that
ht i frarful tlu,t " l' urc tr)ill" ln 1111,li,h u Ill' \\
t. I l:11m ·d tltat hi fear$
\\l't unfounJeJ We unly da1m tu follow uo,1 hot.I t-onn('('tion " itl1 the livin,
II ,a,I nf tht onl) tru.- hurd1 rltat"
Vl't e ta hli,111 I that "ill )!i
u Ii~ U <>111
tht 1ll'au Th~ l,o-re i " pt-c:i m •n of wh ti 1(<1i11 1 n lu·n·
If ny iniliYi.tll.ll
i; i;-~1(-;I of l1t•la1•, in!( our vu·w•, ht' i atta kl-..1 h~ tli • JHY11d1er snu p,r i,Jt l'
111, ml ,.., ''" ry" It ·rr ith •lur• nJ Ian!(, tellin.ic it in no" <l« "that t'...tt.rn
1.. li,·-r in II h, • It •Ht n, 1111,l no hf'n• fla." l'lr. :0:uc-h thin,,. rut~
vn--juJi :.·
rimnnir th mzh•• tlL~t it .. •ni, 1m1>< ihlt· tn overc.,.,m
To~ • u ·u tli iui;.a 1nn,I
I (i1t1ltl ll ll II lfuin· nf 1·'l><'r i, in" i1wi11'-n1 .1 1,t11i11g on tn•ngtht'n •n~· fuith tl l
'II' hold Bal,lc truth
Fur II <:1111'• nnnt, It H h3J to utf~r f"r tb ir fu:th
Tiu- i- R truth 1hut n, in1dli ,·nt llil,1,· l111br nill llln), nlthou ,!1 1l11: Ulll • of
the ( •wpl,dhll- " " " '" h ' \l' J11l ·ll·nt , but it i '"'in, tu tlwir i~I\( nt-e 111' tlw
:--t riprun·•
:\I ) l.,t. ,r tr)ln, tu l'r,-ull th· truth 1ma-t t II fur it ...·lf in Rftrr
Wl· 1 n
nnl. pn nt tlll' truth ,i, \\l' und..r•tADII it , tln·n lt·a,l' tlt,111 to n-j,'1.t 11r n ·n·i11· II,
u tlu-) vh· .... Yuur ., trl\ill" ti) Ii,·,· in oh,,li~nt · t u r hu11,; Jl,,;uJ, n11<l
lol,1.1111 hf,· Ill I111· D~ lo l ,n, •.

,L,~

111>,

Wlt,11l11 "in II fru111 .\ hint,,,l1111,
11 \\ho" top1><-..l ,1itl1" !lat' .,.,itcr " l.i
11h:h1 " tth,· 111;.!ht ot th 11th ur .\pri l. 1 ,J j,., I llu not llt1\\ l..1 " · But it
... ·111- I,·" lt•1k th,• ll nul,I unr,·•"
JI,· \lh " l••• Kl'i.l upon
0111• of th,· llf'•t 1u, ·11
i I tl11 ( 111pl>< llit 1• d111rrlt ill .\ hin ••ltln." lint it '\'IIL• that IJ,, foll i1110 Ji,r,·pult·
, :1 :11.-mnt 11f hi t11 k inl.( tl w lh-r-Jld .
.\11,1111 u h,· t ll..1-J lattl • truth tu lai,.
t,r, tliron," tl11) tn tl11ro11•IJ 1urn II :i •:iim,t him. lh· i · not ,·nn ··no\\ , ,·ry pop
11l.1r 1m•Jn!.!'•l tl1,•111" il ut \\ 11r,t 11f 1111 tlll' f,-:ir i intiu,nt,·11 th:it for tilt' ·1k1• 111°
lti, f,,nnr Ji<•pul ,rat~ , lw i 110,,1 ,Ii pn-.,1 to ul•1111lon that·· lilllf truth ., th t lat·
h 1t111 ,I fn 111 the I h-r.ahl I• tl11 r · nut a j1<•--1l1ilit~· thr .,. ritn i• lut.,ring umh-r
, 111i · t kt' nl•rnt 1hi, "lt11h• nr[iir• I III in !in ,I to think tin n• i, a mi 1t1l;.1• 1111<'•
• 111 r · tlt.1t 011 •lit tt1 ,I "ill L\ :orn•ctl'd. I t111l 11t1~ntion tn th • m tr.-r fur th.it

VU11"' ·
• Thi' ( '1mpl1t llite ,hu rd1 111 .\t ,in •don"':' Tlu·rc i. no "('11mpllt'llit1• d111rch
111 .\hin)Cllon" Tht• " ur<l " (' Q111phdhtt- ·• conu· "ith nn <·n~1•,linicl)· ill gr.1 • fr111
tht' man .,. la,,.... n 111r ,tanol ut tlil' lu~:11 I of th,· ul,on• 11u teJ 11r1irll' from tlll'
llc·nlll Tu th, · uf u "ho I.no,. hi, unit'< kn nntl pre ,nt urniunJiu • tlu•
1\ ortl .• c·,uupl1t•llih " i- iii• ru tin!!'
J-' ,il,ly it n111y lit Ill llll 11 lD uth , 1,nt
it dolt' not uit hi• at all. Y t thi~ i th e man thnt tulk awut .. lura anti Lao".·•
1)0< h not know th•t "l'11111pbdlit "untl "('amp!Jt'llit daurch" •~ m•t.-..1011I~
t,y uur l'n('1ni 11n<l that fur the purpc,oe of ca'1ing I\ "slur·• llJ.IOll m . Tlu-e!t·
t·spn· ion , "'hru 1U<"1 1,y :a IWID that kno • ti.at wr rtpuJi:at~ them, arc notliiug

:?Oi

J~f'Ll'ENCE •

Ir th1m pure "alang." Fir11t e11\t thr lx•mm out of thine otrn ("j' " ( • J<" to rull
other h:r l11ng nam •
"nml then Ahalt thuu !!Ce clearly to cue the mote out or
thy hrotb r' 1·y ."
I hue no <li,po11ition to ,rrong thr writ r r of th al,o,-e l'Ol11munloatlon, I then· •
fitr<' give hi artkl e in full. lly pruyrr is thl\t he may yl't I • el1llble<l to
tlw
nr r into whkh I ran<li,lly lldirrc him to hur,• fullcu. lly 11 ir(' i, that he 11ml
1111 men 111:iy l,e ,c<l.
J, ('. H.

Th,•n· i nn innrr nn,I un oukr worl,I -thl' "·urlu uf umttcr. unJ Iii!' "orltl of
miml , 11ml the wurl,I of mnttcr wa nu11lr for the world of min,I. Whil e it i'4 trn,
tb t 1uio,I
\'t•rn th,· \\urlu, it 11111..,t 1M: n •1u 1111 ·r ·,I that intlucuc.• ~onrn thr
min,I.
En•ry humnn lx·in, i l'llilo"·r,I 1,y Oo<l with powa to produce 1111c of th1•-<·
intlu,·nc't' ; hut lu- i• rr 1•00 il,11' t o hi• ~fok ·r fur th ,. ,·rri · of thi po\\ e r in
th,• rii;ht 1lin: C'ti11n. .\ th pm\er 1111,I b"'niu• of nu111 111:rnif,, t th, 111,,d \'C n \\ di
in the lx,wic· •knife
in the t rll",(l'llJ>h - thi umwiui: lb<' lfil'•liloo,.I frum t lw
l11 rt uf no innV< •nt un,u pcl'tinl(, iftim, •0Jin1t 11u ilu11111rt11l :,oul "ithout a
m1101< nt' " ruing inlll 11 1,ountllc
l'IC'mity, IN,·in~ lwlph· • ki11tln'tl to thl' l•)l,I
d1~ril)' 11f nn unfn!'ndly worhi - that, I-earing a m,· _ire of impBtil'nl Im· • or th •
tlw 1,riny llttp.
ti, • tM•\ e r ,h1rnn
tn11h of lit· n·n,a t lil(hlnin~ I c•I u ·r
tn th<' Jll' rpctuntiun of inllul'lll't' which h-11,l m ·n tu 1frµ-n11li1tiu11 011<1 t u 111'11, 111ay
'"' 1·wrci ·, I in Ito ,lini-c th 111 t o unfo,linl!' honor,,, to uu.l) ing glory.
It 111Jkt-, a
"'""' i,•ntiou,; 111un hmlJrr to think tb tit "n in hi1 J>O\\t:r t.u iutrn.lm • 1111 ,
intlur1tt fur !COoll, \\ llir h h • Im. foilt'tl to intr1Klu •, 111111 on a 'C'Olllll of ,1 Iii, h
fJilur. •, 111,• on· ho fallt-n out iJ · tll<' rl'11lm of glory
II n• )'OU pmdu 'tl 1111 inllu nc<' whi<"t1 l11L-, ,•i thc r ,tir,~tly or in,lir,-c-tl)·, lx·1•11
an·: "'"Y to crime, "w1°, JI nml howl for your in." Hol,c yo1tr11.-lf in Md.., loth
um! ptt1y, "if I rluq the th ught uf your h •urt 0111.r be for!{t\'t'II :" a.1111 work 1.t
the rn • ti1uc-, tridug t o pro<lu , ,,0111 • i;oo.t influence, "hid111111y IJC M'\,'OU 1tt1·J
To tlrop ll pd1bl • into tlw ·a of mio<l , n111 t..iu!( nn
to you for ri1CIIL1.'011s111·
intlu ·n WAH, not kno\\ In~ h<'re it will top, is a riou,1 matt er. lliuJ ia th
rn~inc ot tb l' world, 1111'1 i11 !1 Ul'IICC un· the fud . Tu pl ,u"° 0111• piece uf fu t•I in
1h1° furn • whit-b, ill make th train ::o me fn tt'r t o wu<l it ,h••tin tio111 , i,
,·ithcr t 1 • l.m•l IL◄ n C>•workcr with 00<1, wor kini-t your I'-' -:11{1! to lk11vei1, turnin_ir
:i•iJ,, nt th,• 1'1' ◄ JX'<'tiv<' · tilt ion to I ntl II h lpln, hand t,, him" uo w1111t tu cont<'
olw10 rJ ; o r, it I ◄ 111 l.11.• on imp of the I) •vii. <.-0•01,crutinl{ with hia llenJi h uujl' l~
:11 Jru!('.tin!( 111, d,>.111 tu th e ri·iiun, 11( the l1111t noJ tl,r J11m111oJ .
\\'111"11 thl'lll'Orn l'ttllllltl'n<.'t- to unfulJ the f'l1tliryoni · trc,•, 01111 the sprout Ull'r~
from th gr,mnt..l. it iA o nly whil • the influl'nc,,'4 of uaturo llm·em it, that it lc:1,1'
"ill un(nltl tb •01M•h· , 11ml it llloMom ..c11tl tlll'ir wL-c.•t to th • wninit urtl'ZI"
It j, "'bil th e J)Ol ·IIL 111111 , 111hl'lli 11111g tou It of the .\lmi~hty is upou it, in th,·
pure tin phCll', the ummcr hmrl'r. Dtul tlll' gt'nial rays uf the 111111, that lt "ill
•pl"Nu ita 11u1ul'llgcou i,,,uglt 0 1·1•r th • lonrl.r tru,·cll'r, whil1· it open il8 Lcauty t o
lhl' 1,•111.c of tho , orlJ. IL i,; l,y th1"ll' influcnet,. that ll lx.'COIDH tbo god of tlw
fn rc,4, n'tlcbing it. um. town.I~ t 11, clrar hluc ky, "clapping Ila lianu1 fur Jo),
and bowing ii. »l'IIU in pni t o thl' .\r hllL't't of th~ univerac. Dut Lcf.,rc it i..
0

0

0

0

0
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1l•n>ln1 ,\ , thl' emhTy ni tr .,., t any of it ~la)..rt'', Ly mi•managru1 nt, may he.•
,1, ,(r<1~1 I. It may be I •nt , anti turm·d, an,l twi,tc,I, until i
!if,, h::Ll! 1,-0~. To
111~kr it lh • nml •r,iw. kt• ·p ii- la·:i, l up
Tht tr i on immortul mi ml ll o> choo
not th!' ireum t nee 11 hich
The infturn~ uuy I
u b
r ,un,I Iii• ,-:_aly youth th •·~• an• rranl!o·d by othrr
u to nm · him a
1ar1 11 elwarf. u ~id..ly, pal" kif Homan l'utholic, a fruit!
l 1i,1•f'l.1lt,1 ·11111,. r..r. or .rn inti,!, I tult, w11h ,1111 ltl"' 1111 or frui\, h•afl!' an,1
d,ad , h·antn • 11 ith hi tlr· ,I ml 1,rn\..,·n li1nh n'l'n thr wipini,: ,:culf. or thr influr11 ·,, n I ,um1Uneli1.~- 111 y be u 11 n " ill 1-111 ,. him tn 1,. Ii
"trc•t' pla11te1l lty
t !,r• ri, ,·r of "otc-r, hri11!!ing t11 r1h hi fruit in bi~, •ft•on, anti hi l •r1f al'!() ball
nut "uh r, an ,I 11 ha• ... ,; Hr h ,\,,;•th !1·111 pro,p.-r "
It the• ~onthfnl 111iml i h 1111 n •e l loy c-ru,I n,I r11nfe --inn of ~ ith, it will hC'
ol\\.trf ,I If it i, 11ui:ht tn ltt• Kfr id 111' tl ll' 11 tllr , tlw pN-.111 " ill he likt> trrt·
p:,111te1 l nn thr -:t mly1lt-,1rt.n,,1 hythr"ri,n,,f \\ t1r " If th• i111lu1•11~• of
tl,r llihl,· r, · kqtt ln11n it, i "ill he id,1~· ml foin
It "ill 1 a littlt• tn·t>
t n ing tn '!f" " 111111 r, 11 1,111hr lit\, ,, he · 11 111rr. Ith •11,LCh ,.f •111 h II n tur ·
to
11tl111it 11111· ,, t th ,· n•~-nf lii.:ht nntl It, . . lout • th1·y ar · faint it 111II uc Wl·tk,
u, th• y ,r,· lam. 11 "tll 1, •it 1.. IJ, ""' I•) :irt· -h~d,-J 11 "all 1,., ti .ark
.\.r , not th,· pnr.- l'J,Y nf m<1r ,I 1111ligl1t II l11d1 c une from tit~ <'ttUnl!·nnn • nf
(, ,~ ,. t n,mi11,,I 1hr ni.:11 Ila< 1m·1i.:•, J 1·-u ( hri-t,•ltiuinJ.(Up n the nrltlthrnurh
t lw Jh 11l1• ~111 ~ll •)UJ.( h f11r tlw p(1,ph· • Wi ll not th •< tful • ·nt •I,· m of h,· H·nlJ·
1111 111 , u.. • tht 1ul ,,f tl1t· rh n,tmn I <' \\>tllcl, itl,uut pA-,in;:-; through tl1t• bl.u
( ,rr•tption "hit h ti <h,, t hu111,tn L! ><I •, n,I hum11u l,ihl .
ll •· 111~ 111. 11 <lonli th ,· , ,, p.11·11~· 11( tht• •un. ,bininit in hi m riJ inn tnngth.
tn pr,wln
11:,:ht ,ml It, ·II c-111111:.:h lnr th!! n ·!.( ·tuhlt· kin ;.. ,lum• .\n,I y •t 1111• 11r•
nnt ,,ti,tk I 1111h 1, ,. laµh t o r' th,. ilihlt•' .\ 1111111 plJ•11
tri 'on
n,ly J,, rt,
un•t h•1hh 111,1n,ll,· rn Ii •lll an,! 111·. t it, mi,I th,· li)!l1t n,I luut uf till· l,lunn" •Un.
t, ,-1 pl 1111
tr(' 1,y tlw li,•ip~ 11at1r,. ml trnc·tirh, it by tl1<· kmi; of d11y- ,.,1,·r 11 ,1 it h ,-opiou, -lamn r, n1.<l runni, I! tn ,tnt-.
In t 111, 1111 r.1,1 ~, •If all :1 1111111 fuoli,h lint 11 h II uf I lw I
n 11 ho Llkt
111111·111,011111111 t p,,11 th ,• -lntly ,lt--◄ • rt of i11fttl1·lity, :rnd hol<I, 11(1 hi, little• tlid,tr
in:r li~ht. 11 hmnn~ er ,·ti, 111wn Ill' rn ofliod a- 01>011 1111' nlt'ritli n of Iii ~l nr) •
Tit,· i11tlm·n11 11 hid1 m y I ,. nu,l upnn th,· minJ for g,,,,.1 from ftuo1· ot1!(hl ,,.
, 1t1,fy .\ utl one 1oh11nld 11·1•1 th:11 h~ 1 on nn tlltinr1w1· "hn i pt•nnittr;\ to l1t• 1111
in-lrunwnt in tla · it 1111• oft'hri •t in fulril inµ hi ,1 l · 111 nt : ".\ml l, if 11 • lih<'ll
up, I 11 ill ,Inn• all 11w11 1111111 m ·" To •p11l y th I'll'\ tinµ infltll'n
o( tb r ge [KI
tn tlw hP rt, 1, tht• only 1111· n-.. ,dth 11l11d1 wt• nr · uf·'111ui111i,I, to 1l•1·111t· llliln
Th con t1111U\I wurpin;: of th,· 111i11,l 111· 111111:, ru·ti n>t int!Ul'D • if it l>l' l,ey,11111
tl,,· ,-,p:tnty •>f th ,· mind. a 11 lnqu •nil) i,. k ill it to nil piritu.;l intlucn
111,1 ,. II lllri•lt I.
tilt, l,,n\' nl.1n111n, th ,• r ·,ult of tht' ,lilT,·n·nl intlurnl'r in lhl.' 11orltl'. It i tlw
f'IIIIIH·ra tinq inllu •n
that mnw
th · 111in<l, 0 1 th · 1x•uplt·, that i arin th ur
, ,n"'·icnc-· t11rn111 thl'ir hu1rt w,wn,•, u111I 1lRmni11g th ·i r 1>0111
Jf th , 11 rltl
1- ·n ·r I, tttrul in tbt n·ianl.it will I • 1,y th,· t•\crta.,n, of tltt· chri tiun . ~ nt
1,y I from h:rntl tu-mouth 1•,u ion- i111ply u,in)l th · in fltwnc~• now in our n,i ·!1
fur,... i,1. Onr •cn,mtion pl.mt lrt a , 11notl1H t,11 th,· fruit thtn·of. The gen,••
ntion th t DO\\ Ii,
,viii u,.itl· inllurnt • thut ,dll It ,I thl' min,1 of the ri,in:
gt·n •r, tion. li e \I h,1 ,lira "it Lout atltlrn ,
mtt hing lo thr l,'Tc t
re of inftu•
in ti, ,, world, tlia in ut. fnr Wl 1ir' ull intlchtt>J to our i r r~thcr for
,111 • tn • I ~,mpli-hm nt. Too mftuy pN n uc·t a lt thl') up1><> - th l gootl
influt•n< ,,. would •ro" will, nl C\l•rtion. Th(• r 11nt.l i only rilh, antl the earth
l1t utiful, thJt thcMi may 1 oppropri:itcu ant.I cnj yed. The liel,hling 1,rook,
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.-hose murmurings nner fell apon the ear of IDAJI, bu 11ot lullllled lta ml•loa,
and It will 11111 Oil. 'nie mou11tai111 , _ thdr cna, grudnr up ba&o tlle pure
air (or man to gaze upon, anti that be may climb their nagged beigbta, ud catch
a purer breath or air.
"'Ml 11owen
That IITe to M«->m &lld die,
tn-n ~y &af buaao eye,
To -u.er ~ir (ragraooe in breeiee that blow
O'er lud1 where humanity doct not go,
Do not Gil their high utioa like tboee that bloom to paint a de\~te blU&b apoa '
tbe ch ck or a fair uaaael, until her love or llowcn produce, a 1'isb ltate or morul •
rtl!nem t, lil\iug her •ectio1u in Ion to Goo wbo made ~
The cliol It gelD8 may 1pukle In tbe earth. Tbe
uaet\il ore tnay l1y
lot'~alh the rand..t pralrlea, and th m08t fortile 111il, Tbe tree, may wan their
ht .J in the
t l,r ezca, and lb mountain, •~e t'-eir 111owy loco, but nont',
nor 11l1 o ( the are o( any nlue, only u tbry ma~e a beautiful home for man, and ·
they manilett lbem.1Clve1 in mind, u the7 atlacb to tbe inner man. JC a
t lie or corn givt n rve to a bf?dy that conta!J11 a noble ul, it'a a good thing,
1,ut it mlllt lllllnift t it.er!( in mind. It may 1ta11d fur a
a talk of com, an(\
what~ hen flttNl, who la ~lorifleJ !
·crer until a people r alir:c that all i vanity,
nJ thAt thtr i no goorl thing unl}er tll(l IUD, only u the material, that perl h
rt mad to dev lop intell t and embellish th aolll , will they alt up in th ir ·
1,Jti dignity. N e,· r until a people fl-cl that m ney i, but dro and until tb y
are "illing l paint W'ilh it irolden glitter II hcuenly glow upon the •pirl\
"ithinlow whi b "ill glitter in the ct rn I city; ne1"cr until th i , "ill th 1
till th · high talion intentleu by the Lofty Ont'.
Th· priucipl c av1•n 1W thr ugh which inftucnc re, h tho mind, through ,d1i h
1u:it1rr fintU It way into th.e ul , to dtl'elop ,.ml !,notify it, I prcpnre il glo,
1,1m r upou ipµnorl.111 aoil, to ■ hin c fo re,· r among the j pcr-fta hing ·all o ·
the in t' horue, lb pr inciple av cnu
we 1111y, are th pulpit, tbe ·hoot r nr,
auu th prCIII, If
·tariAu~ and i118dcl fill th
department what "ill th r
"orll} Le! Jf th y make monger effort, to fill them than we u , whllt Clln 'Il l'
txpt t ! Wql!Jl we conaider th chara tcr of th- drp&rtrue11t.ii, are we aurpri
~t tile mont.l condition of the people! Eavecial'1 when we con idt-r the clum1 trr
of tb liteJ4Jure, the
II amount of tru chri ti!Ul literature, may we not ~•I
,iuu it ~ t a miracle that the cau i8 1prea<ling u far u it u !
We llt'('tj not con110lc oundve L • feeling tll t " truth i might,·. •ll w1l\
prrn1il ~ Tbi will only ~ true in proportion a it re11ehc tile mind. Tue c\lri,- •
1i111 broth rhood ought to 611 wore pulpilt, more ·hool hou
mo,ro ~
tl\an
~11 tli • world bcllid
Jn doing th ' we hould ronny more ~tlt'f Into miml
Tucn w may e pect lD
a triumph of mind and morala. \f o ~1 expect t
'I J.l.c < Ul!e in<·n'ILl
in the rth, and urely "' • will feel it Ll,\rll iu our ul .
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. CERTAJXTIEA.-Ue wbo CUDOt Ind lime to
t 11ne to be lick ; • wbo llu 1111 tlae to pray,

OD"°\\ bu Blblf., will find Olle t1a7

._ut hd th¥ to tile ; be

wbo can
hd no t i - to nlrd, la m01t Ubq &o bd \ime &o Ila i lie wbo cauot lad tlae
for repeataac,p,, will Ind aa eterany la • ~ ~ .W be o( ao a\'111.-Ks.
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DISCIPL-Z&

BAPTUT8 .lND D18CIPLE8 .

I ■ the infftltiptioa o( thit abject., it ia - , y at the ,tan &o u d ~ .U..
poeiuou of pat'- I.be uioa or w ~ i, ooewt11plated. I tball - - that die
Diadplee-wbom, ol eoune, l ,.d.,_ a & l l l l 7 - ~ I.be poaitioa UwJ
OCICIIPJ, enti~IJ atiaaed tbat IUCla • - ~, ec> ill M it rwpecu the mat
majoritJ o( oar people, la DOt b u ~ of lb• 6let. I am ,-dy lll admit, IIOwner,
~ t ~ere .an--, pe,_. idmtiled wilh aa, who do Dot ondentaqd oo.r potitioa,
,irfiidl ia a ~ . . rat11 &o be woadtted at. ladeed, It 11 b.lt leMOMble tw
mcb 9bould be the cue. When •• coulder tbe eitent o( oo.r lDflue11ee, and tbe
pe-1r11 of oo.r powu, acquired aiDIOI tbe plea fi>r reformation befa• to be IUde,
,ome for17 Jt'&R ago. OW' ullitJ aud couilkllq aa a people, la ..,. greater Uiu
nuo11 could ban uticipated. We now ban 00agrqptloD1 all o,tt the Uui&ecl
j,late1 and tbe Terrlioriea, •Jing notbuag about wbat la be7ond ; weak , It b lrDe,
f'C ani in many paru or tbe coct■ try, lliut in 101De part.of tile Klddl1 ud W ...,_
~tu, we are tbe dOCllUWlt people, iJi othen, competing with the ltro■l"l, ud
taence it would be uattu0nabu ■ot \o 1Uppoee that m&IIJ penooe ban fallen la
trith ua. u otben ban with th• tle11ominaU011, about ua. without ba,ing a coned
JUl,dtntandiu.1 of our pc>Rlioa. I do not tee tbai thia cil'C\lalt&Dce need• to be
,vut11 n:r~tted, nen, for tbough it ~ be the caaae of occuioMl troublea, tbeJ

cu

■enr

be of a eerioua or formidable chanicter, and their • ~ correctioe
Enr, auch troubl we ban had baa brought III a
ltk-tllag in diagu· ~ ..lnd, bJ tbe bleaing f God, we wlll moYe al011g - liUle
trouble. will be aettlcd- I ~ jointa will be more cl011tl7 adjusted, u we ,o.
Olar public aod printe i.e.cben should urge apo11 the bretbNn the neceaaitJ o(
r.din, - dnl, tbe Bible, but alao the papen and boob o( our maoy able aad
11&fe ed1ton and autllora. Tbeae, oombined with jndiciou, tacblag by our nu•
~l!.u •·ill aene: to correet uiy- little bad inftucncea flowing from the caoae
mcrn-d lo.
In tbe main, tben, it i, lawful to uaume that our J>Mple uodent&Dd p~UJ
Cllorou,blJ tbe poaition we OCCllpJ. But, in considering tbb queetlo■ o( auioa,
,r-c mmt know alao the po11itio■ of our co~mporary Baptat friend
And here
tJ.e que ion aruea, bow are we to learn their i,o.itlon f By wbai ma111 are we to
of their whereabout,? Are we to judge them by the publialied
al a r~w of their leading men-that la, by the teachingw o( a few o( tb men••
aa, dfcide to be their aoundest thin ken, uid tie.\ writen, Such, (or in1tance,
• Anni~. Hackett, Buckbtt, and otben? How nr much I would like to, 1
cunot think. it .re \o do ao. TbeJ would not be wilUJ,g for 111 to do ao. Sid
Baptist menu tboee named-uid the7 are tbe ones mainly read bJ our peopledo D.Ot repl'Nellt the" rank and Ille" o( the Bsptbta. With deep regnt, yet wltll
• d~I' or daeper eo11,iction of it, truth, I make tbe etateme ■ l Tboae mt'II
neither rep~t the tacblng or the gyat body o( the Bapti.t people, nor their
(eeliur tow..rde ua, or toward• a union with ua. I( tbeJ did, the <Me would be,
UI my eati.ination, far IDOre hopeflll tba■ it ia. &J)W\ preechen all oYer thil
cm.ntry, wbo preach to the Baptla people. a.od to 11>- utut mould their ,e ■ ti •
and feeliaga, peniatentl7 ud eoututly ,tigmatiu 111 u "Campbellitaa."
ad teKh their people to look upon u aa moet wretchedly heterodox for t.claill(
wba& -=la menu Backe& and oclaen o( the &ptiet, ban publiabecl to Uie

!fill do u good in tbe end.

Jvdr

teacblnr

-•ta

J-

world u trotlL ODly a ebon time uce, I heard a B&ptia preadaer, u edil«
ad .,..Ii.inc of u ntbor, declare, la a public dilc:uaioD, Um "Dr. Hacael
apt to be klctod oat o( Ult Bapti,t ollardl," l>r Ilia vualat.lOD of 1114 cn1a--'

UlUOl(
poll Ac:u

or

.B.u-Tlffl UD DDOIPLJ:8.

l.U.

u. .. ; ud • ball dORII Baptllt preedlcn wllo .... ..,.....t, . . . .

;reedllJ to ...U.,, ~i, a.- 111d •"'8 IMllHIIGI. AJld U.. __, ,,..,, .,_.
be . . . ~ JM& kted on or oo,art t~ ~ of Dr. J,akya oa ~
rork ol UM llob 8plrit, u ••U a, WC • dota nall.1 lanied Dapti,& MU.,.
ho llaff . , _ \,be p>d - - ud aoc-al llo~ to •1 tW bJ 1111 ,.....
•aabin1 ot ....,ratioe" (Tlta" ll~ IJ Ula •poai• _ . t ti.pt• - all -..
lfld,& , , . . , . pnl'lelll approri■r ble naaaru; ud [ am e«rJ to tao. Uati
,cb iaee, _,,. &MD tbe few •ore &ean,,d ud cucUd oae1 refened to, ..,.....
\, /tMl.4
/•i"# tM
,f &4u on.tr,. 811eb - .. lucu&f.
.\1-itar aDd Backbee, mutt eitbet mn&ia l11 the Baptla cburda ud IWallAw
dawD & ~ ~ Q I anii u--■ u beet they cu, a\lowiq tlaeir IDOi& ~
uttetUca to ,-In ,och oocuional lndifnltiee u thoee o••m by Ula ,....._
rtfm-ed to abo,e, or elee walk oat of tbe S.ptla church, witboet 'tnitla1 to be
•kicked out," ud take p.>eitiou •hue they ..-Uy beloe1, ud where Ui.7 0111 d•
nu tlle S.ptuu, u •ell u the rut of mankilld, more food tb&II tbe7 n• a,a
wbe they ■ow ltand. I repeat, then, •• mutt DOt Judie the Bapila people la
tbi, COWll.ry by .-ch uceptioul mc:n u tboee 1 ban aamed.
I 1o1D aware that for what I ban berei11 aid, good btttbl'ell will Judc'e ..
huty, radical. ud I ■ the w•J of a •~1 unloa of Baptitu ud Diaclpln; bua J
can't belp that. I am fully atiJGed, that what I ban aid, i, true, 1111d that wt
will all k11ow tlM uuth, of it before we na.li.M tlM ulon.
J. I. 8.
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Dua BMTlmA luYXOLDl : -1 de ■ire, t ~ b 7our nlaabl,,.,., lo ~
a fc• rellectiou apoa TM Foll of Jla"- l ua 11ot • preecber, Der • writer for Ille
ptt.11, and If tbl■ article la not d~med by you, wonh7 of poblicatioa, be MIU9Cl, I
lhall ht> neither diappoln&ed DOC' o&nded .
Whal we, l11 oommon perla11ce, call "the fall of man," 1111d it.a C011aeet.ioea, ea,
brace all the lattte.u or our nee, put , p-•t and rature. We 1l.Dd1ntand l& le
cooaut in the A>rfeitare and lON o( Eden, wit• all it, pleuur. and hepplaa, u4
lbe entailing ohln and mi.■ery upon the lilllllWI ract. Tbe 111bjed ol tlM fall II
1W1Ceptlble or tlM followl11g dld■lon :
I. THE FACT OF TUIC FALL.
IL THE CAUSE or THE FALL.
lll. THE ICFF:ICT or THE FALL.
rv. TUE RJCIIEDY.
r Caate i, not c-Sect, ■or ii a c:au• a fact. A fad u aa ■dial OCINITnCe: • nal
CrtDt, aom thiac traupired. while caue it what giYel ri.111 to .... ~ ...
awbood are ~ cauea, ud prodace e&ctl, wbich, wlMD prod_..., btecaf
fact&. Facta are blaorical, while trvtb are et,erul. Bn all U't . . .
dtrDal, for f'ahehood la, u we ■ball ahow la the 0IIWW or tllil l a ~ •
ptoli.6c ca\lN, Jd not eternal. Tbea the caue or \ho r.ll II OM Uah11, ud t1M fad.
(11lite aAoC.IMr.
1'01'IL

!U I know, I haft learud, ud what I bow ol ~ telduatt of U.. lib&a, Ml
heea lamed 6'0lll tlae Book of God. ud t'roaa thml WM lt11Cl7 ad._. it.
lhch nluable l■ formailoD 011 thl■ aubject blll beea rlauecl f'roa Pnlldeal
llut1er'1 ~ befon tbe 8acrtd Blli&ory C... ot Abl.apaa C.0.S-,

t The &11 wu a real fad, and not u many auppoee, a mtre fable. a mHc tnrtb ical rebean&I, for the purpoee of i~lmtntlng ud cnfordng II principle. We regud it u a fact. ht, Jkca111e )loan gin• It u actual occurrt'oc:e, a real hbtorical
fact, and it come, to u1 ill the ame light, ud with the aroe force &nd authority u
the record of crutioll, the ftood or &DJ other Cact be records to that if we nject
tbitu a fable, we may, with equal propritty, 10 l"f'8'rtl all bi1 writing - th
whole Pcntat ucb. 2d. Bttauec it wu 10 ttganltd In all the • • ■ Ocrw ■ riu I y
tbc diTine writer
Job u , 4, :S. Job nil, 33.
l ■ tth w, 1i1, 4, 5. 1 t Cor ..
n , 21, 22. 1 t Timothy, li, 13, 14. .\ll th
rrgard It a II f11 :t. 1 cunot dool,t
it if I would.
rt The cau of the fall wu moral nil ; · o. Thi pr uppo • or implies · ill
uistence. Then we muat coo idrr,
1 t , The ui t~oce of moral C'T'il.
~d. It.a communic:ation to th bi-art of man
3d, m.. b4llitf f it.
4th, Iii, acting in acrordan
It i nidcnt that we mu.•t rt'
oi.n • at llii I int
antedate th ( cl In the al nee oft tim ny, tl1 r r t11 modr of r
nin ,,
ht' which we mn arrh· at II rondo ion Fin-t, " J>r1qri rc-:1
bi h takt
the e&lllt', and fr m it
rtain wlat th etr.
mu t lo<' ,
ning, by • ·bich, wh n we- havr not th au , w tnl. r
rcuoo back to the r,o.u ,. bi h mu t hn prn,lurol tlwm
• w,·
roust mploy th latt r, u ,re hav the fM:t of th fall . ml
nr the dfc IA of II u that antc<latl':' all l,i tor)·, nn,I "trt· it
« of r
ninll " mu•l Ii rcT r r maiu to u unkno\l n.
I t Th c-1iatcn of mont.1 l'il
Wcr
otbatit ' manifi te<l (llbyth
!Jo11 · n uf ,it•ltn
Tb earthquake 11ud th ,·olcan
~bow th,· e i t"n · of tli inl.
rlcmcoU bow ir . Tb IIDgTJ burr· n oJ th , ioh•ut ~onu pr
wrong Famine an,1 ix ~ti!en a rt tb ui ku<
"h re oombu.ition ,lutroys life, 11ntl utrcme 1IJ, "here mn
,leatb, unite to pr laim th Mmt -1
ry. ;Jj Tht• n iou \\
anJ poi, n
c,ua plant.a, the thorn, tht tbi&tl anJ briar, the I i nous herus or plane..-, who
lemtma arc at war with the life of mon, pr l&im tlJc ui1teo • of M·il, that
metbing ia wrong. The~ it al a war in th rhrmical dew at of th • v1 g t bl 1·
and mioua~ whi h how the me fact. 14) Tl enmity, wlJ ich
i t bct"·ten
all tpecia of lb animal ldogJorn , 8howt th c iat!'nce of r , il. Thr Li n has won
fir bimadftbc tit I " king of ~I&," imply by hi.s 11Uperior pow rs IUIJ aliilily
to uercome and de troy bu fellow
The Bear ud th \\'olf
th
mr Ji
poeiliQII. ~ JIOH(', tbe Dog, and U11, Ot Ulliver lly nunit st a d~ }lO- ition t,,
llgh1 ud conteod for muury, prior to any other trait of ch.ara t r , "h n, for tlll'
tirat time brougbt t.ogultcr. The make iutewnity • itl1 all nth r U ing r rr11tun·
hu Dot a mend on tbe earth, wbile tbe fowu from two nc-iibboring farmyanl
cannot be broufbi &otetbu wit bout inuualiately en ging in trife nnJ contention.
En11 Uae feathered eo~n of the ame abady grove u c ollco • u rog11grd in
malici001 conllict. All theae rue&! the ame thing.
thnt th fJict of th· ui t
nee of moral nil i.1 IM'ell Ufl')'wlwn. Bm nn may uy, .-e have no proof th t
e'"il niated be!ore man uned, no proof but iu etr.
, and do not know ti.al it
had a prnioaa nilteDce. We ~pl:, tW it does not follow that i& ditl not e i. t
hebe tu dfeda we produotd, for u elfect pl't'tUppowt a c-.UJIC ; ud u
the fall la u 6d. i&a CUii-moral nil-mut bare antedated tbl.t cvcot. We
do DO& bow WMN it bad it, origia, but, perbapt, at a period fu lnck: in iDcom•

•ere
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prehen 11,le eternity p&1t, when fallen aagel1 IU'OYe apinll God and cauaed dia•
plain■ of Deann. Perbape it origiJwed in tht mind oC the Dnil,
it an infinitely remote point in the plane or the put brucb or the great hyperbolic
ufOod Almichty'• llmitlcte eternity, had ill CODOeption at the inatant Satan Ant
10edit&too ruolt in Henen, and it, birth when that thought took the form of rehellion lljpin1t th authority or the eternal I Alli. No d.o ubt that oppoeition to
Uod wa1 the origin of evil. It bu been tbe oppo&ite of goo<l from that early pe·
riod, and will be 1uch to the end of time, and if not then de&troycd, will 10 re•
main throughout lbo future or oppo&ite hyperbolic 1,ranch of God's endle• eter•
nilJ, future. Fro m th t early period, good u d nil, truth and fal.ehnod baYe
1-r<·n ant ipod a of t'IICh other. Enr llinoo the origin of eYil Satan hu been arrayed
a in l J ebonh. Ever ■ inoe the fallen angel ■ ■ inDe<l, a ceuele conflict bu been
raging : a war of principle war of elements, atriCe of mind and conflict o( 1pirit■;
and th i conflict will continue until good, trutll and right finally triumph, and
God orr rthro'lf all c,il IUld wrong, and becom w All ill ~I."
2<l. Tbe communication of evil to the heart of man.
l"ndcr thi b d I 1'' ill remark, lint, that man, generally speak ing , i, a creature
of motive ; and ■ccond, that happinett i1 that moti,e. All that man doea, 11 a ra•
tional and inlcllig •nt ~ing, ia from lllotire. It I.a true, that idiots and irrc ponsmeaniugle11 quality of their acta. •
iblc p non act oth rw i ; hence, th airnl
Hut all int.clligcnt ll tion is frow motive, and whether he punu c1 good or nil, it is
.lnd it wu hy an e,•il motive that ain
with the <'Xpoct.tion of g ining bapp ine
, ntered our m ral and ruined our 1'11CC'.
11 ) &tan communicated e,·il to the bcart of mu bJ placi11g an c,il mot ive be·
fore him.
( 21 This II d on l,y sncllnt of language.
(aJ That language w believed by lll&n.
!-1 ) lfon acted upon that belief, whi ch w tho origin or rather, the lint mani ft'tta tion of in or moral evil, in the bu.man race. :Sow, let careful attention be
,:ircn tu th
fonr propo itions, as they invol,-c a principle underlying the entire
-chew of rcJ em plio n, or th remedy for the faU.
( lJ l n lay ing tile evil mot ive bet r man, S&t111 knew there were three TU Iner•
ahle poinll in man'• nature - appetite, nnity Mid aaibiti n - ■,nd if be oYercamc
ii him at one of tile wealtcet point&; Gen. iii. 6, " good for food,"
him, he tnutt
·· pl ioll to th eye," 11n1l "to bo deaired to make one wiM.'," .tc. So the deril
lrmpted, firt1l. til e appetite, by giving it to them, to tat as food. Second, the
1&nilJ, by allowing them tile beauty of tbe " t.rtt," ( fruit), telling them "your
f,fCI •hall be opened," and ye ,hall know " good 111d nil. " Gen. iii, 6. Third,
th ■.mb i tl on, liy tel ing them, " ye ,hall be u Gods." Gen. iii, 6. Satan here held
•lUt the idea th ■.t th v 1bouhl learn good and nil, which wu falae , for they learned
only c1•il Al , tba they hould be u God-1, wbicb was ~ ■o fal.■e, for tbry
alreiuly kn w good, and that knowledge m■.de tbcm God -like; bat whtn they
knc•• both good and evil, that acceaion of knowledge IIIAde them more like the
ll vii, and it ii pl■.1n that they nry IOOn d~nred their miatake, for (t'erae 'i)
tlK'y lcarn1.-J jullt what they did oot ,rut to It.now, the neccllity ol labor ; and
tl1"y found lbt111■cln1 ~rforming that labor to wpply tbe w■,nt, of the bodJ,
1'"hicb tbu l>it o f knowle<lge had already foroed upon tbem. Sad moment., that,
fo r our race. l:,cry poor ~rc91learoed her trade from poor, frail inother En,
&lid from the Lord, on that fat.al day. Go. iii, 7, ti. Yea, all the millioaa of
poor women, who ban bent onr the needle, tt.e loom and the wuhtuo, ud there
lUOanl tbelr lina a,r■.y, Crom tbM day to tbla, _,. attribute to the 4nil, the ne·
ceuity or a It.Dow~ of' Lboee arY. Ga,
4, G..

cord on the fair

m.

W\ell the deYil ooeaubted nil to die heart o( IUD, by ..... fl( laa·
tMt ........._ • lte, ad• we lbaU p,-,.n, 6ow, mu
!ellned ~ lie, acted wpoll lt, lllt-4 lo ., chmf, ad ~H ft-om kil Of1clMt Ible
u,d poaltlon 1l'ft1I God. Jatll • • tfbe I, fflr padulled imd mQlftlf; Ml I lie.
bat tbe tru~jluut be laid beftn-e llim, ln l e ~ ; he mnat bellms le ud Id
that tllitb, Uuu o ~ f God, blf\ftd of ttu, defll, and N ~ $e -dole
fl"OCftl b7 which be f'l'II.
(3) Xu bellend t!le del'il. F~da !let 11t the fouadatlon of an b - actioe,
i, alway, produced liJ' tatlmony, 111d ii ahnJI of tbe nature of tlwl CNthDo.7 pro411cing IL He11C1", If the te.tlmoay 11 fat~. die faith u flll.e ; Ir Uae motln ia ffil,
tbe punuit o( it i1 slnf'ul, tbe act lln, nc.l tbe actor a nnner.
• (4) )Ian acted upon the bellrl or a lie. God told blm be 1boutd not •l oft!it
tree ; be bellned God and acted apoa t1lat belief. Tbe Devil told hla fie •ltht
eat of it and he bould not die. Han belieffd Che De1'l1'1 lie, (O"'- m. 4, &, t ,)
acted upon that behtf, aDd that act wa, tnnl(T't'•ion of God'• -ndaatnt,
tru,grnaion of law. Oen. i~ 18, 17. That act wu 1Jn, for "1in u Ole tnllJOI""•
lion of the la"." bt Jobn, S, • · &, u n1a11 Ml by trantgtt•ion,
be reatored by obedience. He acted upon tb belief of a lie, which wu aln; eo be mutt
M:t upon the belief or the truth, whkb ia rlg1lte00&11e99, for be tMt doeth rigbt ia
rigbtwua. ht John, S, ';'. Tben we - that lin wu the cau,e or the tall .
. m Tin: F:rn:CT. - By tbe fall, man ,tu cut of from the tfte or life, &lid
thettfore becarne ,object to death. A• be b of ~rillhable material, be~• to go
back to earth. He wu drinn from tbe garden, aDd all ih pleu~ froaa Ur
prc1<nre of God and all It joJI. He wu made 1ubjert to labor fi r a lil"lng, -te
to earn his bread by the •"cat o!bit bro". He wu 9fflltch l by brian, •tllllf by
thittlca and pierctd by tbt>rna. The ground wu c:uned for bis Mite. Oen. iii, 11•
1 Ii. lie found "<'tda. in opposition to bl• etl'oru,gro"ing po1,~lpnry·
"'bctt, wbile the fruita and plo ffi}oire cou91&nt care to noid utinetlon
There "u at lcut a partial '11mity pll<'Ni betweto man and ev ry 1peciea of anl mab-total "Ith many. He ii ltung by in■ecu, bitten by lt'rptnta, torn by wilJ
'beut• and 1lain by bi1 fellow ~n. Bil band wu 111\fll 1giiltut hie fellow•
Enmity, 1trifc, oo■ tention and ditcord wrecked bit bappln.• and wu and blood·
abed baa chancterue<I cnry lattffding age. Ill• life wu rut otr. 81ckn-, 10rrow, pain and "oe urroundtd him on enry aide. Plaguu, wal'll, famine and pettilenCC?
ii him on nery band. The minffSI, Yege\lble aDd animal kingdom&, are
all arnyed agai111t him. Amid toll, ltrife, aulfering and mt.ery, bb life 11 00Dth1
ually ahonened, 111d llnally crushed out wbn he cl~ hi, eyu amid the paiu of
de&th u a result of the fall. The gray b■ lred patTlot, after a century or toil anti
p&ln, ii cvt do"n ; the middle ~ io hl• manbood it de.troytd: yooth ill ill
beauty, ia 1wept away: the innocent pnttlin1 dlild, ia 1t1bject to the iroa grup of
tbe cold icy band of death; ma, mllt'ry and lndetcribabht woe, conn the earth
~ike a lkiod, and bitter eonow rrery,rbeni Alla the heart or mu u a l'ffUI\ of
Uie fall .
JV. T11 ■ Rslm»1'. -The eap of lif'e ii a mbirled cup. All ia aot IOffOW: jo7
ud bappl nea &110 enter in and form put oft~ ,c..ery 1!0111 tbe joanaq ot life.
"nae 11111 llbi- u brlpt u ner : tbe blrda IUlf ■11weetly u before: tlie warble
of natan la u tDCbantlag u or old; • 9owera are u tr&pat : the ballbllJII or
the broob and tbe pa,1\a, ohbt wuen are u nreet aDd ausic:al 11 ....., ; tbt
larmon7 of 1111\ore tbat reaalM D&tlm, \be mmic of worida ud tbe rolllac ol tlM!
IIJlbena, all gin joy, pleuive ud bappt.- to tlwl pict u,d pan. A p,d ...
will IN IOllle Jo7 ~I &Ion, tbt wa7, t.oaa ti• a.die to tbe lftTe ; and wlaill tM
Clariaian ud tbe lnldel alike., cu IN idpa of tilt ui.... ol nU
la
(1)

~ be •bodied In
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tle p,lo,ical, H,etable ud al-I wor1d, hi .tie,,. ol
ad or prtai.
dplet; tbe Wlf la pffl'llmCllt. political and reltal°", ad --C • tile ClDII-,.
iSC atal• flf aen.. 8till, amid all tlils, tlleTt II a i8ftr U.., to an Cbo1t dul
douda. Tllejoy IJld the l\pt "9ow tbat BIil II aat eatirely ~ bf Ma C...
,tor. Tbtre II a MDMJ for an . . • Oft.
1~ Tb tra nJ of light that brealra tbt-Mp tbe d u ~ lad ,toom, thd
Rttled down opoo hamaolty In cooaeque- the t'atl, • • tlie protehe fbat • Ow
ited of the wom&11 aboo\d bnbe th 1trpeute head." Tbll llboae Hn the fttbW
light of a 1llmmeriog .tar lmm f&T away lo tba dim dutance, nd .W i feeblir
ray of hope to chttr the droopfog heart or I t o ~ fnnnamtty • N jotntf7e6
along the path,ny of ag-t
The prOU1ite of God to man nd tb tlireat aplut tlle
wrpeot w re indeed timely and cbttrlog to ma, elte
might ban 111nt dnwe 1J p&ir amid the dartllfta aad rloom that eon•loped him. Oodllid to &tan, (ift'
• U ~hall bruiae thy bead, and thou abslt brul11e bla IRal." Oen. Iii, 18. TlrV
promi ia h tlmea npeatcd during the Pamatthal J)i~ion daring the fin&
~00 yeara. Oen. llli, 8. nil, 19. uii, I . xniii, 4. xlix, 10. Tbete lb
prom18'1 hine u ao many tan in the heaffn to ride ftarj infill man on bw
from thi lowland of in and rrow to the elented plain and beut,11l7 joy•
of the P&radioe of God. Tboee et&n ~bine with a brigtltar and holier l~r froUlt
fint to lut, while n wand lltill brigbter on continue to be added to the benf'nl7
ronatellati oo all alongdown through the Prophet and P11lm•. rontinually d •elping the promise of God , like the unfo\dio1 of the rOle for nearly founnn ce11turie1 of tbe Jew I b ~. notil the bright, daulmg and gloriOOI ttar of ~thlehelllf
burat forth o',r Jud '• bill,, d~lling the dark douda which huor onr tbe alacurll'd nlley of man', pilgrima and procl itned tbe binh of 1"111 hri,t, the
LorJ. Here the great rHtor maoifcated him If to fall en man in the par n of
our gr-.cioua Red mer. W,11 may man ~j I and be glad, and the ange la ling
for joy. A
a , man bad been drino fr m t
preecnce of God on &C('()ant of
in. Oen. iii, !4. Now the •i r ia eent to ll'lld him ti.ck, through rightt.~nt'&a.
Thia i th rl'medy.
Batu man Ml through faith in the D •ii' lie, ao be mn the ~inatated
g~
faith in tb
•ior' truth. The burden of th 01<1 Tettament
ripturea,. · that
tb Ood of H avcn i one God. The burden of the cw, i, JeNI th C'~n ■ t t.
lliA ~n. But it i• by faith that lie beromea the SuiOt' of mantilMI.
There are bnt two un nditi 011 pl'Olll1- in the Bible ; one Mntaiofd in tb•
Id Tella111 nt, the oth r In the a"" : one, th pl"OOliae of the Sen r, th oth '•
that of th rHOrrection. Tbe only unconditional penalty we inherit from ~dam'•
lia i temporal death : the only uaconditional promite we inheru from ~1 , i.e
the resurr ion from th dnd. Both of tbeae are. Botla of ti-, and DI) othel'9
are u aditiunal and Inherited. Tb uncoodihonal reairttctioll of all, lf~ther
ju.t or unju tbrou(lh Chri t, 11 an unconditional ,-rrection to all, of what wu
IIDconditionally loat by all, whether juat or lll\iua. tluoach death by the f•ll All
e depends upon faith u a mo•ing principle in l"N&oration u it wu in th fall.
Enry ladi•idual'1 cb&ract.er here in t ime, and bia alntion lo ete.roity, it a pereooal mat.ter, and i1 no pvt of hi• anceatral i ■ berituce.
Cbriat ia the ful911ment oftbe promlae of Ood, Uiat tbe eeed of the wo~
1h041ld brulae the eerpeot'a bead. Tbat _, •f proaiN It Bethld,ui'l' ltar of f'lllfilhn1111t; &Dd u Cbrlat l1 tbe Med of Abnb■a, ud J.bnbua the f&tbrr of the
faitbflll, 111 are we the ekUdmt or Abrt.llllm. 111d of tbe pn,mlle. ooly .., •• ne
Ula ~dren offaltb In JelQI Cluilt, tM p,amwd Md oldie tut. 0ft. ull, It
Gal Ii, 1•. o.t. lil, 7, 14. Bo& l•, ti.
.
By llitJa bi &tall ud Ida U... we, la father Atka, jobled the - , of •

or
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l'>ffil. B! faith In Chrult and Hil t.rutb, w~ in penon, join the army of the Lord.
llumu life i• tbe pictUA
a , ~ battle. Prominent among t be acto~ I th
Red9'mer 1 wbo al an& wu dimly - , oaly by Propbeu, Seen and ~ s, l,y 111
r • o( wtlat u Uiey pud dowa tbe long line oC CDaiDg agee, until b cam upoo
lhe atage of lift, In pe.non, and became the great Captain ofman'1 ■alntion .
Who will nliat with ua i_n tbc army of tbe taithlul, kt ua go along with bim
lo glory, for be m,enr loel a battle in bis life. lie bu met the DMil, tbe aptain
of tbe boeu of Ila, ln penon, aod io the llrat great battle which ~ ·111 fou ht on
Judea'• moutaio, be nnquished him. Again, in th grue he met and grappltd
witb tlle Dnil ud with death, the 1ut f'M111Y of man. Ob, what a gloomy mo,neot for Ollr race I All the bopN of humanity eluate red around the Arimathan
oa&or1 Tomb. E•ery hope of man, from Allam'• day, llnt il G b rirl ball aouod
thedeatb-kDell ohime, lay buried in the Suior'a gruc. Dut in thisaecoorl 11 rcat
con4kt, .leeu onrcame the whole bolt oftheenemy, with d, th. bell and the grur,
and aroee a triumphant conqueror, bringing life and immortality to light, through
tbe 0011pel. But, again, alAO, in the third great oontut, he ia t lead the army of
lbe ri«buou1, upoo the plain ■ to tbe battle of the great day of God Almighty, aml
~ r utttrly oYenhrowing Satan, and all nil, will lead hi conq~ri og army home
to glory. It will tbto be acknowledged by all that th aee;l of th wom n lw
hrniaed the w~11t'1 heed Ob, who would not be In this army , and march under
the royal banner of Yictory, bone by Ollr gttat leader, u h crosecs th broa1l
plai of '1-Crnity into the city of the k ing eternal, immortal anti invisiblt. Oh,
ILatcn to the COD\m&ndment ! " Lif\ up your l!Hd11, 0 , ye ptc ; eve n lif\ them up.
~c nrrl»ting doon ; and the King of glory shall come in." T O
of ll r Trn
hall deiuanJ from bis imperial throne within," Who i thi King or glory! '' and
th • reply; " The Lord, atrong and mighty ; the Lord, mighty in Liattlc, li e i tht>
11:ing of glory." Tben, Ob, then, happy Kainta ! hear the great King'srtcmal comruaml
rate through tbe llDinrse of God, and ICT'Ollll th Y t plain of lleav•
• n : " Llf\ up your beada, 0, ye gatet ; neo lif\ them up ye en rl ting d n ; anJ
the King of glory hall com, in." P11lms x i".
Who would not be in that happy throng! for more th n wa, loot in Ad m, hall
th re l,c re torNi. Kingt and pri uball be there ; Proph ·Ls. P t• and
p
•hall be thtre ; Abraham, 1. .c and Jacob aball be th re; :-ioah, J oi, and Dani,l
hall be there : llo
Elijah, David and
I moo, 111311 be there ; Pctl'r, Paul.
J11DC1 and John ahall be there ; the good and great of all •gt.'9 nd 1111ti II
ball
he there, and all unite in proclaim ing our adorabl e Redeemu, "<'hid 11 am ng ten.
tbouaaodJ and tbe one •l~tber lovely."
Youra in hope of Jlcann.
A. N . IIAHllJ , Ja.
Abingdon Colltgc, Ill., Xay 12th, 186 .
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Xo Oooo Duo Lon. -Philoeophen tell u1 that ioce the creation o( the wwri,I
not ODe panicle bu enr beea lo.&. It may bue puecd into new abaix-• - i\ _ ,
ban lloa&ed away in npor or ~k• ; but it ia not loat. It will come ti.ck
in. tbe dew drop or tbe rain - It will apriDg up io th. llber oft be plant lt.M~ o,
the rote l•C. Tbroaglt all ita lormatloa, Pro•idence watchH oYu aDd dit"Nte ii
~-till Ena 10 It la with enry holy tboupt or beannly deaire. We may be uabLe to follow it. bat k ii u ~ D l ol tbe moral world, aad It i, ~ loet,

•ia
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The (ollowing la the 111b8tan ofa con,eratioo whieb paseed betll'Offl a l"ni•
nraliat and the wrlur :
Writer. Did I uoderatand yoo a moment ago! Did you uy that 'olf't'rali ta
ti..llrn in Chriat •
t:niYerali
That b what I id, and I add that they lielicn more in him than
,lo thoee of any other l('('t.
W. l thiolt I demon tnted in d t.tl', with on of your prNehers, that you 111')
not I line in him at all, and that your th ry of religion oT-ertnrna the whole re•
mtdial trooomy.
r . W bt-li ,e in hri t. ~uae we believe lhat h can and will , fully a 01 •
pli h the purpoi,e for which h came into thi world. Wbllt did he come h rt to do~
\\T. He cam to
k anJ •Te th<' lo t.
l". Will he ,ue<'Ct'd !
W. N if th re i any truth in rninrsalism.
r . Why not!
W . B«aullf' nobody h enr I n lost if your doctrine i true. Whc-rc th er ill
no danger, th re can
a o expoeul?, and hence oo al TAil on.
r . You lll'em to motradirt y:>un!el( You ay, ii our doctrin be true, Chri t
,til\ sue n body, and y t oor doctrine is that b will an e,eryuody. Ill'
, if it
i true, h will 11u evuybo<ly.
W.
, ner-.rbod1 from what! Ao1wer th i• and you will
th t the c,mtra •l irtion i yours, not min .
r. · ni ve r Ii h Ci' rt.ainly helicte that C'hri twill •ve all n1en. This i• th e
;r~at doe1rinr that diningui h th m from all other d nomination .
W. Su e them, I n in a It, from what! You •1 the-re i no hell , and yc,u
IC'M'h that w J>IIY the pcnall., here n earth for enry 1in we commit. From wb11t.
tb n, are we 111,·t'll! Yon will not, you cannot an wer tbe qu .tion. Put all your
tt"ICbi n togttber, and it amount& to thi : (;hri t ill certainly 11n all , a nti u
rtainly ,., non~.
r . Let me aalt .rou a qu, t ion. Will any man , or n any man Le 11,ed by
ltttpi ng the I.Aw!
W. If you mean the Law requirinic pcrf<"<'t mo rality in life. that i1, a life wbi cl>
i1 fl"fc from all 1in, I an "M•er that P,rnl affirm t>m plwtically thlil ~ cann ot.
t·. \'cry well. :Sow, if a ll hue 1igaally cowe short of th~ law, anti if Cb ri l
,lird for all alike, then will all hue an NJ111l chance for
lotion. All ""ill l,o
!iilYffi .

W. You will find thi argument to be u mu h againll yt>u •• the other, if I mistaken t. If men cannot be 111nd by ke«-ving the moral l•w, in oUwr worJ1, if
men rannot 11,c tbemAehc-. they mu t , in order to be .. ,NI, acttpt th Mlntion
ull'el"fd to thtm, tbrou h Chri t . lust th~y not!
l'. They mu
W . Do all a<'1:f'pt it!
t·. )ly kles u tbi1 'IV. Nner niod aoout your idc-a. An•w<'r the qu ttion and gi"e UI JOllr Wea
ef\erwarda.
•. Well , l cannot •1 tbat all do e.uctl7 accept it.
W. And thoee tba& do uot aooept, will not rteein, ir the Biblt ia to be ctedited.
The fallacy of yoar UJIIIDeDt, hued apoa tbe ides ol aalnt1011 witboat law, Uu
ia tbe wppoeitlon U..t becaue 111ea will be and wiU.O..t yieldiac a perfed obo,
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di,oce to moral la•, they will be and 1tltbout obeying the ppe:. Yt>t it i8
prttittlJ bt(»u,e mn caaaot be and by law, that tbey art required to obty tbe
g111ptl, nd tb111 acapt Cbrlat u "the eod or the law for rigb•eoaan . . to nu,
btlienr." R,re the connr•tioa tumioakd.
Wt will aoppoee the dialogue to conlinoe u (ollo1t1 :
• How do you make it appear that l"oi'ftrallam onrtunu the whole remedial
ttODODlJ !
W. Tbc r medi 1 "afford a remedy," but no remedy ia neCl!-1} or ~hie
wb re all that demand• a rmiedy ia naihilated. If man tull'en in thi life lir
enry in. the full penalty IDl\eled , there ia I)() eucb thing II p&l'\l n , no me~, N
gr n, no alntioo, no 8afior for tbi reuon, I aid,
u do not
line

r

lllri l

in

\; liut the ripturte uodou tedJy teach ua that God •• will gh·e to evr-ry au
riling at his wnrk 1hall be." All mu,t rccein according lo the dee<lil done in
the boJy. What is tb dift: •reore, th n, whether it be d oe in tbi life or that
wbi rb i to come
W ~ n whatt1' r. if to r
i,- acrortling to th llt
don in th uody, i to
aufl"r r in our o•n P'r ns, lb full penalty fur each Individual aio we commit,
thrre ..-1\1 l,e no pullon, 1 rcy, or grav in eith r cue . If a nutbtmatical eatimatc nf ..11 our dct,(h, 8"'"-1 and had, i l.o be mauc, and a r war,1 m,:te,cl ut to 11.t
rllit gly, bow can it he id of th
who ol,tain merey that " their iua and
1n1,1uni •; 1u,· rcm.:mt, r ~11 n,, rn Ht'"
I may not be al I· to 1;,.,i\"e a 111i i
,ry uylan ti 1>n of lhit., y~t tb Bibi
certainly It rite th l mf'n arc rt• warJ,-d a('(.-orJ iog lo tli ir work
And for this
reurin, th III hole world ia my ' bur<.h Men may do good d
aod u many u{
th 1u ou ttiJ, of y 1ur l'hur lie• 11 in,1dr, aod u th
rdidg to my under t.aodinit ,.r tbt- ll('ripture C'on•titute lhe 11munll of th ir juatitkation, you r "obc ie.ce
of the g >&J)'I," I lnok upcn a. 111 re tiinnAli 111.
W T k • cu tltat you<\!' n, lg t back lo a lrgal I vat ion and d m ~Irate by
your un,h-r t ndinic of th
·rtpture wh t l hue ju t affirmed of rou - th t you
"nnl 111 lie,·e ID t'hri,t. You r la, t reiuar pla
thl' •roun<i of maa'•j t i!kat.ioa
entir ·ly uut.iJ or ham.
t· I would be gla,I to h 11r y ur t planalion of tlt, pu:
that It'& b tbat
w., kr., to Lt- rcw:.rut-<l a
"ling t.o ou r work~.
W l would mu b rather lb l yvu would b r Paul. lie give it iu the following pa graph :
li e pointa t o" the J..y of wrath, and rc'f latiun of the rlgbttou1 j
tntat or
<,:,,ri, .,. ho will r ndcr to 1'cry man
irding to hi dte<la ; to them wbo by pa ·
titnt c- ntinU&IM'.'e in well d ing tttk tor lory and honor and imm rtllhty : eterv.1
hfi • Uut unt-0 tb DJ th.at ar contentiuu , and du n t o y th truth, but obey
nn ri hl.e<lllsn ; indignation and wraih." Tblll, acrort.ling to Paul , to one claa,
<:.,J ill rrnd!'r "eternal lift•:" to another, h • 1till h'nder "inllignatinn ud
nub " The II l rl
emurac-es all lb
who 11 1eek for glory and honor ud
i01n1nrtality." The* od eml,ra
th,- who "do not obey the truth, hut obfy
unragbtehUADf'U. " And tb11 is what Paul call• rcadering " lo every man according
to bl. deed "
I. D. OR BBS.
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The wile man thote frailtiea ln bi-tr which otben cannot : but the root la
l>liud to tboee blem.ltb" in hla clllarlcter •hleb are con1plcuoft1 to enrybody el&
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Jn all olll' churchca It b or the ullDOlt lmponan that enry ne,r connrt houhl
be lmaediately p11t lo work. Eyery male oonnrt ahould be urr<f and aollciteJ
to do 10111ttbulg In tba eocial meetin1. Their prcaence i, the ftrn thin1 d,manded.
They ,houl4 lam to pray at once. Ir they et.n only •1 : "0 Lord, make 1110
11teM lo thy cauae, for Chritt', •ke, amen ;" thla i, enough. They abould be
"doen or the word." The tal,nt.t of the chnrcb ahould not lie iJle a tingle Ja,-.
The membenhip, the rank and 111,, must awaken to a een11e of duty and obllp•
tion, ot we ,hall d ie oul We must not wail for a leuned mini.try. We hav
that, and will ban it. .-o rears on tbi head. We want all the ava il able help
we UH in the field. Th ia is the way to make pr
h n. Put all th ynung men,
the middle-aged mea, the old m a, to work ! w rk ! work ! "EYtry one at it,
ahnya at it." Som can aing ; I t them ing
ing th
t t bey cau.
m can
reaJ. Cultinta thi gin. H la a noble on , and i_1 much needed. R ad 1elect
portion• of
iptur fr ru a copy of th Word al •'! at hand . Read rornctly,
diJtinetly, and with a kn 'll'led,e or what i read , peak for Jc u ; n t long.
proty 1ptteb ; 'll'hen done at p. But 1~ k. It i, wonr!trfal how thi, ul nt
grows. Whe::i th heart i bot-bum
thl! word, will leap forth al th right
tim,, and hit the right plaet,. If you are full of ftre the apurk will be
n and
fdt. .-'. hunlened h rt will alway, ftnd a r ally loogu . If you arn't pea k ftve
minut •~k three, and if you he itat , an tl blunder, poi! t bt' king' En Ii h,
brea k J wn- why, then, ail down. Don·t brood o, r it antl think you a
Heall, 1tudy, meditat.e, pray, and try apin at the next m eting
nators, P"en,
law7e
th bet of pre hen have en in the 111rue fl.t. :iearly evi:ry on, who
h.u enr att mp~d to 1peak in public ha failed illy fa iled
'oura ' l ', my
brotbtr. "O, pue the ham ." Big boy pr bera nenr grow. They haH their
gro wt h. Th y are prodigiou,ly mall, anti grow beautifully le . Talk of JesUA
aod H1 •lntlon 1dth you r fri nd aorl ntigbbors, and wh n you tand up for
Je u~ talk, don't be eloquent. D o't try to preach, or lea b or l'xhort, talk Try
tbi, 6fty tim a, and if you mak e no impr n:m ot anJ rin no powe r, " by, lbtn,
you ar an exception.
?itwnan Uall • id that lo m.aie bim1df a r arly apnker ( he fonotrly
r aJ bi, acnnou ), be daily, for one year, entl'rt"U into bi, turly. optnt-d hi Jhbl ,
took th • llnt paa. that arre.ted b. attention. and beg'l'n to •p ak on at, about
it, and of it. lie aucceeded. Uc doubtl
tpoil IJ\llUJ a trxt, and , pcrhup • id
aome thing that be bu nenr ucelled. Try both method•.
I have fdt the n eJ of lhete imp i¥ll · n,. I. m re than OD<'I', hco a y11ung
prtach r, have bttn caught preach in g aloud on l e re&d, on b,,rsebt\ k
TI10
lltrangcr may have thought that I wu crazed hut I wa not. "Be filll-d with the
pirit," the water will fl ow enn in the d rt , all ·nd the Young )ho' ' hra tian
AMOCiation, pray, aing, ,peak. When you ha.- •id your aay, 1111il You can't
gl.'l oiore out of a lemon tbao i in it. If y 1queeze it too bud tho ju1r will
be bitter.
Your church bu ~nor a dozen young men it who are doing nothing fur ' hri.t.
Awake ! be-ftlhant for tbe Lord. Make aomethbg of you 1'911Yee. He wit to
win 10ul1. If yo• lack ,wiedom, uk of OoJ. Ue will g:Ye it t 1 -, u In
larger meuun th.an you deem. Don't wait for otben. Act each oor fi,r birn•lf.
You need a nped that the whole cburcl1, or a majority, will favor you. or l'YeD
'Jlllpatbtle with, or
Joa La the work. They are In the rut nf CU1t0111or cnueotloaallaa. They are ...t>Uahed. Like the wa,oa that wu lllDk op \o
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the huh• in th mud. th~ owner wu tryiusc tog-et it out, and fdt much puuled to
kn w wh3t to do. llis son
i,I : "F11tb r, I think the wa,on is c t&hli1hed.''
Th m,jority of our mt>mbel'II are, tabll h , jwl in thit way
unk up to their
ey anJ ru-1 in the mud.
:-;ow, you t<'n men, or twcl,-c, mnrl' or le• don't be c tabli h I in this way .
K,~p out of the ruts. lfon on in tbr goo<! old l)l'th
This i- the way John
!-rnith, John Rodgers, Rrn. Franklin. hue Errcl, llarri n J net and othcn made
1h ro'l«'.lve pre her
nly ont' in • hundred can g t.o Hiram, to Lexington, to
n, tb ny. F llow Ch ria lie ha nttd of you. The docwni who arc eking
af\u gr t narue alway, diirging into Gr k roots. reading C't' rythin and doin •
n thing. what are th ! fit for!
nm of th m to-<lAy C'<rni tb.\t th ir lil'c ■ ar,•
failur,·
Th<'y t wb. t they iuitht for-in p:irt, but th ey gstb r no hancat.
W want all thl' uailablc talents of the cl1urcb al w rk. There ia D great dearth
,,f prl'a hrl'll. E't'l'ry church want a tar- mo t of them of th first magnitu<lr.
Wr hann' t 11\lln." ui
Wr may h:n ·c lamp
keep th m wtll !lllt'd 'll'ilh oil, and
Wl"ll trimmed, an,I th y wi ll gire light lo th houM'.
n " rush through a troop and
W e want ml'n .. ~li,...hty in th , ripturc " wh
!Nip n1·rr a •' all. " We n I romm o prt'achcr , tor the common pcopl,•, to preach
th1· "c11rnmnn h ·ation." Who will say ," I will I, one of thl'm ."
od will tak e
,·ue of )'OU. llcgin 1 .-, h rnl,lr you raeln
O t down in th ,. lley-k p tberc .
Th way toll t np in th C'll'lrch, i to ,le ·nd
Br th he rt o( 11ll- thc aerr at
111 1111. You will llnd y ur pl
. It may ni,t b• wh t y u wi b, but what your
lr'11r\n wi h
ru lfy th fl h
You h11 c •il\1. l.,ut you J o n' t know where or
"·hat they arc. ' me or you h , r n rrligiou1 ui ~ye a religious mice-you
,t,,n't ko ,,w it Ood want' that \'11i( . Thr r i m re pot1er in it than in twenty
,nlumt· nf IN'hni I tht'Ology .
. rne of y,•11 h "ea nnrvrlou , ii\ in prayer. You are not C'On ious of itoth 1· r &rt' . lkttt r not kno•· it. But pr3y- pray 11lway1~ pray with all prsycr.
n,~l .,..ant• th t praying hroth r. , >me of you h. fe th g ift of c hortati on, yo•1 r
'I\Onl i:o ,Ian tly to tb • h rt - th cou i n . You can mo,c th people. C' ul tin tbi !(ift.
me of ynu n t ch. Wb:11 you know, you know • ·ell ; yon
.ton' t kn ow mu h, ut te h wh3t you kno•·- Chri1t wants te&<'b r . Some of
you ran pr o h. You never tri '11. hut it' in you. " Prt.'11t'b the word ," n t of tbu
"ord- not l,y the word-not about the wnrtl- pr ch TDK wn110.
Go nut nn the LorJ '1 dsy, to th
hool h u ·. print, hnuae barn~ any•·bcrt,
,.,.rrywh rr, t•o mt'n of different, gift
K ep at it. )hke it y ur llfv work .
There i1 cnnugb t:ilent hurietl in th burcb to day to cooH rt tlJ • world. Tltal
t11lcot i hid in II napkin, the Loni will l.'lk you about it 1()(111.
Wh t a
rry
M"COunt you" ill hue tn gi't' in that J11y. Dig it up. l'n art h it . A talent of
,ilvrr or g nl,1 i• worth a good rl al.
What u i it when hurird-th napkin
itl('lf, i• worth 10metbing-but it will
n rot. Uc up and duing.
-[ Hevie.-.
J.\"E Cll.\LLEX.

C'hn~ ever the plaiout rO&d -it an,weu
t. For the aame rcuon, ch~
f'vcr to do nd •y that which ii even tD<»t jUJt and ruoat direct. Thia condu~
will •'t'e • thouand bluabe. and a tholll&od 1tn1gglt'I, an,\ will dclinr yoa from
lh'lle IC('I' t t rlll(DU which arc tbc onn f.iilinc attendant. of diJaimulation.
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I pro))OI', in the pre,ent letter, to call your attention to thucript ral idt'll embodied in th word church. I rlo not pre11ent tbi, a, a matter that ha, bttn specially
,lebatcd in the contro.-cny bclw~n Bapliffll and Dlaciplr11, but u one YCI')' im portant to be undentood on IICO'lunt of ill clowe connection with queetiona, whic:h
line been debeted, and which l proJ)OIIC t t'Hmlo in th~ coune of my lctten to
you. The subject is indeed a fundamental one, and IIOOlC minor quettion1 will bu
more euil1 diapott<l of, when this eba.11 hne been ecripturally dcYelopw .
I rtg11rd It as rather unfortunate, that we hue no uact literal rcpn1entatin of
the Greek EH:lui.a, in our langunge. The word church, meaning, primarily, "hou1e
uf the Lord," I ■ YcrJ far from it. It mar, inde<.-d, u a metaphor, detignate nry
appropriately, and CYCD bcnutifully, the divine ,H·/,.i11, bat can ncnr translate the
thought en hrint:'ll in it. The word congregation, propo11Cd hy @omc, i1 perhaps
not lcu ohjectionabll'. N1•ithcr of these wonis brings out fully, or enn at all , the
radi c:,.I thought contain I in the word t'mploye<l by Jesus and his Apoatles.
EH-{ui11, from tH:alr.o, to call out, contains in it, very etymology, a tbought , that
i~ primary nml fundaru ntal in the dh·inc ine1 itntion. It bu the idea of acparatio11
ull tbe one lumJ , an<I. con110Ci11tion on the other. ('hri,fs people L--C 1:11llcJ out
from th world, ~partlted from the uncon,·l'rtl'd, 11nd C'f!'lltf'<I into a Ji ■tlnct com munity, a aave.d people, r. holy brotherhood. from tht' V<'l'J' meaning of the wor,I ,
1·rery IJl('fflbtr of it hu been called out ,n,l ~Pl\!'1\t~l from the ur,godly ia hi~ con·
Tl'ntion and COll&eeration to C' hri-.t, aDfl i~. lhereforr, a cl1ilJ uf Uo<l.
" The church of Ood." in th large t l!t'ntc of th<' word, :ind tl,1• " kiagdom of
110..I,'' ar • only two cxpre,~ionHmployf'll to d('f!ignat<' the Mme gl orious i111tituti on .
.\111\·ho ore members of C'hri ' churrh , 11re riti1,1•11~ of hiil kingdom, and rirt wr-,,.
Thi5 'Ifill he pl11in, if we llttrml to the won! of 1()11, 1111tl rtt('ive ill teacbinga. In
1b~t memornl,le con,·erillllion i,ctwttn the I., rd JI' us and ~ ico<lc-mus, the rvler
,11me, ~yiog, " ltiihbi, 'l\'e kn w you ar 11 !ra<•hf'r rom~ from God, for 110 man can
do the mirad e!J, which you do, onleM God 1 with him .'' Jci;u immC'uiately re,
plied. "Truly, truly , I y to you, unlL't.~ 11 m:m bf., born ,gnin , be ranoot IN \he
J.. ingdom of Ood ." Nico<lcmt11 aaitl to him : " llow can fl man he born 'ffilu lie i~
,J,I! Je us annrcre.-1, "Truly, trnly, I l!IIIY to you , nnl . ft rnan be born of ,,,atcr
11nd the pirit, be cannot <'Oler into the king,lom of God ." Ju thiAlut and wonderful
, ·rttl·n
the Lord J esus dellnilclv trnrrs the boumlariC'I! or bis kingdOlll . Or
1hcr,
clrcumlll'ril)('S ll'ith o~c hohl, brood, iudfa<'t'11ble line it8 eutire &n'II .
•· l'nl
a ruon l,c !,om o(w11ter and the 1pirit, he n1nnot rnterintothekingooe1."
.\ II out id , of th lin here drawn , nr out idc of the kingdom ; all intide of lhi•
lint', arr in th e .k ingdom . To the question, who i in the kingdom! Jc.us a111wen:
'· \\'hocnr i,i born of wattr 1rnd ibe ~pirit, is in the kingdom, and no.ne eltc."
Tloote who arc not horn , are outsitl • of1br lin<'.
lint what is it to l.,c born of water and of th pirit ! To this question, notwitb -tirntl ing ita nut iniportanC\', I do not propo!!e now to <'Vt'D att,rupl an an wt1r. It
i, not nect>-ry to my pre11ent J>Urp<ll!C. One thing, h >'ll'C\'Cr, i,quite clear, namely,
that all , who arc thuA born again , arc ehildren of GOil. No one can <"'&11 tliia po·
•ition in queation, The L.otd Jc us, tl:t-refore, teacbe,, that noncbutr.briltiana arc
titiz.ena of bl.a kingtlom. You mny just as well tli1IDi11<, at ono,,, and forcnr, all
tlistinctiol)a and 1pcculations as to a Yisible and inYi■il,le kingtlom borrowed from
tbc Pedobapti1t ·particg, and accept gracefully and UDqucatiooinglJ, tbc -.,Ol'lla of
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thl! n o( God. Tlae Id~ that God hat a " Ylaible"
gdom, In whlcb u.ooeaciou b&be9, n11COnnrted men, ud unbluabing bypocrit.eti an: •mnben, la •be«
Octlon. Tbl!n ia DOt a ayllable to ..taln 111eb a notion In the Bible. God hat ao
kingJom, on eartb, that bolda a aingle uncon,erted man. The citiuna of Chriac'I
king,fom an all bona apin, tbry are all tM cblldru or God; all cbrilti&na. TM
dil&iDctioa of tlM kUl8(lom into Ywble ud ln,Lalbk la a fttr-nt ef tlM i.lJlac•·
ation, not oaly wit.boa& wvraat in tbe word o( Ood, but well cal~&ad t.o " • '
f1111e &Dd miahi■d tba alad. Let ua, iMnfnn, cll111 to \he ltMhlnJ or tbe Lord
.lewa. and Mn doDe wiUI thLI woae tllan uael- diathactiio■ fotenr.
But perhapa. JOG ve nady to Inquire : " An DOH but CbrilliaM -berw oC
tlM Cburcb of Chria la the New Teetaaeat • - or tlle wonl ! " I uawer, DOM.
The Apo8lle Pul aya, u briai lo,ed Ute Cburcla ud p,e bi-If f« it, tllat '-a
might a&DC&ify ud cleanee It with t~ wub.ln, ol wal.er l>J tlM woed" Epb. ,. ~. N .
The whole Cbardi i, bere repr.-a\ed aa auctifted aDd cl-'. But Uti1 ia IIOl
tl'1M of uy bllt Chriaiul; therefore none but Cbriatiau are in the Ch11rcla of God.
Apin, the _ . Apoailc aya, (i. H, 21) that briat ia " bead onr 111 ai■,. to the
Claun:h, wbicb ia 1aia body, Uae fullneea ofhhn that 911 tb all la all." Hue. tlaia
Cbon:b i1 called tbe body oC 'hriat. Cbriat ia tlae bead, and eYUJ m-ber of 11M
Cbur h 11 a -•ber of bia body. Tbie 9gure ia quite OOOUDOD in the ~•• TNUroent But the relationabip here upreeted, clnrly lmpliu oonnnioa to brilt.
·on but Cbrilliana are memben of ltru&'a myatical bodJ, therefi re n ne bvt
Cbri~tian• are ml!lllben of tba burch. "Tbe burcb ia bi, bodJ. ~
Tbe ' hurcb or Ood and the kingdom of God ani thin abown t.o he tbe
in1utation. They include prec:iMly tbe ame pera:>u. Tbe citizt.na o( the killfdoa
are all maaben or the ChQrcb, and tbe 111emberw of the Church are all citiuna of
tbe kingdom. Tbe diatlnction iato Yiaible and in.-i ibl , no Dlore appliea to the
Chorcb, than it doH to tbe ki ■gdom. 'hritt hat oo iuitiblc hard1. Hia Cb arch
on e&rtb ie compoeed of li,iog men and women, born again, hero of wate_r aad tbe
,pirit, ~ aanctiAtd and cleanltd with the waabiog ,,, w1~r by the word.'' None
hat Chrilliant an ia tbe kingdom, and noa but Chriatiana ar in tbe Churrb.
All Iii Chrialane are tn the Church, and all the hri tan• are in the k1Jaidoaa.
Therefore t1ie chureh and the king\!OGI ue the aame. What I grand end g orinu.t
~ption loomed op before the mental Yial n of the n of Ond, wben lil\inf
the curtain of the future, be penetrated the dim diataaceof t~ unfolding0"1turiee,
and taking in at a lincle glance, the myrl.da of the 11n-d in all comi ■ g time, laid
down the foudation o( t.rQtb, tbe grand primordial and inde ru 1bletruth ofhll
OWB Meaiahahip, aad •tiered thl!ee thrilling word, : "On tllia rock I will build
my Cblln:h, ud tbe ,-&et of the t:n'len aball not pruail 119in1t it." BiL'lll-d be
God.. the Cburcb la lf!CllR beyond tbe pouibility of OYrrthrow. lta (, undatioo ia
Ille 111>hJ, i ■de.tnactible rock of truth, the truth that .let111 ia the Cbriat, tbl! Son
ol God ud UN pow• of the nerlaatiAg ann ia pied.rd to au.ta in it I
B•I ia Ulit broed, oomprebeuin, catholic aenae, the di,ine ,HLt~a ia ntber an
ldal, tlau aa orpa.iaed body. There la no eecle.iutical orpn w11 in modern
tlan. tllal OOCllpteboda it. It oontalna all the chriatl&n&. .So one of tbt>ae orb,an•
i■--- ~ Ulla all The Pope bu a Church. and in lhat huub ttwrt u..a7
' WlllilM, far God bu• people ia Bab7loo, elM why the command, "C,1me
8' II« •7 people, tlaa& Je be DOI partaken of bu plagutt ? " But all t be
Cllrillaul an ae& lollowen ol the PapKy. Henry Vlll . of England bu I a
~ Md ia.&aat Cluudl han dwelt, no doubt, auy
aiDta; but 11'
... •YWCI 4a aM ~ -benblp ia tJae Epiacopal Chllrda. lobn WtlleJ ~
!w.l • Cbvdt; b9t all the Cllriltiau an llOl Metbocluu. So of the PJ-eabyi.
riM Claudl, ud • ot nary aecuri&D ■-&bllabment. Ti.ere la no otpniud
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«:d~iutic&l NtaltlW..eat am61 Prot.tanu, that ne.11 preuoct. to ioclude
•ltbln it, all •bo &N -mben of Chria'1 cbun:h. No one of tbem, &atn(ore, ii,
u aa orpalatioa, UM ~aru ol Chriat. Tlail ia., cl_,. tbAt 110 ad•ocate o( any
e9e of tbeee orpniaUoea. dare cl&i.at for UM aect of Ilia cboloe, tbAt it ii tbe
ellarcb of Chrl.t. E,icll JlllrtJ clauu, ~t ill cbarcb ia a bl"&llcb of the cbardl of
~ Bat ".MIIOD ~ lda o( branch c~arcbea t It i1 ,imply a lllallow and
..-nctiled deriea, i.aYnted to jutiCy tlM uOID&loua and 111tl«riptural atate or
~ illtroduoed by lfdari&D p.rtlea among tbe cblldreo o( God. Cbrilt'1 church
Ml, in thi1 aenee ao bruch. It iDcludea, by Yi.rtuoo!lta OW1l law o( meaabenhip,
.U.tbe dariatiaa1 wbo i.&n blalldered, by miaab, into 1117 or thcee hWll&D eetab•
liallmeDY, he. u orpniatiooa. ill dime loander ipores nery one or them.
Cbri t ia tbe bollder of hi.a own church; tbeee cliurchea were all built by men.
~ill'• dawdl MDda upoa a rock; t.beee are built upnn the and. The claun:h or
Qod &ball endure till tbe Lord eoaiee; the aeeda of deca7 and dea&b are in nery
liaman a:lesiutlcal eltabli.ablllnt on earth.
In ,poatolic timea there wu oo attempt to coa10lldate into one 11111DIDOth orpn•
iation Ule entire body o( Cbriat. Preaby\eriea, aynoda, ueembliea, confereoca,
11 at pr-nt orpnaed. were unknown In tbe primitin cburcb. The church catholic wu uien, u it ii now, limply tbe grand -cgrepte o( all the chriatla111. To
form a t.lwl coac:ept.ioa of It. 11 it exiats to-day, you ban only by a little ell'ort of
._ 'fill, co aummon before your mind', eye, in one grand, glorioua, and JJUihly
ooayoca&.iola, the redeem«! IOU and daugbten of the Lord Almighty from uery
kiodred, tribe and ton,ue on tbe Tut 1lobe. Thia grand agrrepu, tbia mighty
IICl'allltlltal hoe&, tbu1 pUicred in one augu& 111embl7, la the diTina
tba
t.o11 cauiolic church on ea."th. Thia la tbe broadeat and nobleat ooDttptioa
cs,,- seed bJ the word church u uaed in the New Teetamenl Bide b7 Iida with
4',ia gloriou cbun:b o( God, bow pour, bow abject, bow rronlinc a cooceptioo ia
die denomi.oationaliam of modern Proteatant partiae I The one embodi._ tlM ~11iw.. or th wildom o( God, tbe other rneal1 tbe ponrty aDd emptln- or the
wiadom of mm. Tbe one aball outlin all earthly ldngdom1 and empitta, and
ltud forner ; the other 1ball loee all ill prelellt power and prcetjg., and be
4-rled by all true Crienda o( the S.Tiour, ere any o( 111 thall be permitted to I.be dr t faint atreab, that betoken tbe coming liglat and glory o( the milllSDial
day. Jlere, then, we rat (or another week. ln m7 DUt l propoae to COll.lider a
daurch o( Chri.tt u an organiatlon. lh,antiJM, let 111 " follow the tbinca which
aue for peace" ud unity, and the God of Ion and peace will be with ua.
Truly 70111 Brother in hriat,

.au,.._

GEORGE W. LONGAN.

&pend your time in aothiJtc wbicb you know mmt be ttpented o(. 8pnd It ia
IIOUain« Oil w~icb 7011 mip,
pra7 (or tbt bl-11lc o( God. 8peDd U in
(aiq nothiag whlck may by 1111 polllbUllty do your aeiJbbor barm. Spead it
ia aoUuac wlucb 700 could aot NTiew wltb a quiet coaedmoe on JOW 4-tb bed.
ad ror wWdl JOCl 00.W ~ rip'--l7 MlOOUAL
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It i1 a good lhiq lo c1•ltivate lhe habit of looking forward. llany people do
th i1,, l,ut tht'J commit an error in not looking ur enough. They eee houeea, &Ill}
land and friH<lalp&, tbal gold will buy, in the the dim Ti ta, and lay their plan,
l'> roD1pua that wluch will l,e 10 agreeable i( it can but l>e obtained . Tbty bani.ah
th lJryond, which lhey know to l,e inni table. They will nol eee the hour o(
bad ,..,, nor liTt with rdcrencc to ill eun arrinl.
It i another gootl thing to hue c:omfoning rem mbran~ wbtn ,.., ep on lh.t
,hor of th ril·cr e\'cn u we feel that it i1 all of Jii · loTing m rcy that we are
rc<l
A man of fouracore y1-ar11 ,ru dying.

C'bihlren an<l childrtn'• chilJnn wrrw
n r to minilter to hi, lil(btut wi h • ; hut that a.a not hi gyntttt comfurf
t lnN', u he mih~I , hia gnrn<l daught •r, a 1-ut iful girl of l1tet-n, \'eatur d lo uk
him of what h wa th inking.
"0 ( J ohn llanin," we.a ti.le aimple rrply.
Th y all kn w "ho J ohn )lartin wu - a goo;l 11ml 1-fflcirnt mini hr of the
;:01pd, a man ,. ho won ul by the
,rr for hi llutt' r ; but tht•y none u f tbtm
,.. the picture that with all it varicJ lil(hl n<l l14J ow 1too<l forth in tht rut111ory
, t' thr dying petriarrh
Tht-y did not c tlw rn<le 1x>y. onN' in th e mploJ of him uho ,u, now pa in
10 hlo rrw11rd, • ho hHnty th yr11r ftl,(O, un,ltr the pre ur • or 11 ant aml ■ llddtn
1, mptalion, cummitte<I " c-riuw, wh kh \\&JI known oolJ' t o hi rmployrr antl bu
lio,I.
Th!j ronhl not '!C the good m:rn 11 ilh h'ar in hi r~·r ud pray 111 upon bil
h p 1 ailing till' trrm lilinµ 11n1I pt•nitrnt thirf t o the f, t of thr c-ro
ronc-ealing
f. nm a.II the worhl the b'l1ill for • ·hic·h hr mi •ht ju ti~· 1utJ: r, an<l 11ui1•tl y, a one
"ho tood in hi
ul's i.t :11I I yin" th um that lad Ix D a tr tl-..1 out of bi..
, "n p< Itel.
Th<·y did not c th I autifu\ ratitu,le of that poor, varentlt· l,oy. who thrn
tor the llr l time lrarm.J that there "• a Uh int <·y th11t pitieJ, a mii;bty arm
that aved.
They could not 8CC lio..- qui tly a.nu t,n,l"ly lhe g I man IN! th erring onr,
unlit, eeein iod1catio11 or uperi r m ntul qualiti . h dr ldcd that th l1111
,ltould be educat<.'d, and thus had bcl'n the in trument of iciTinl? a hri lit and
,!tining light to th world. .\n<l now J oh o Martin'• rnic:-e wu beani at tb11t ~ idc
u1ornin1 00011 And night.
" ll ow he did loT 1irranJCatl11t r ! •• th<' younger onet id. Ao<l well be aiisbt ,
ior und r OoJ, granMath r h&d l,c,en hi 1,., t nbly fri,:ud .
The nTTr I kl'J lugJli h. aom tim . to tbr dying, and be caught him ~ • ·on,lcring once or twic<e, what wu bt'1ond. Uut in a momtnt lb clear light o( faitll
would diapene the clO\ldA, and abadow were only 1hapet of 1-uly.
Hetty Dearborn wu thl'l'l', OTer on that hining 1hol'\', a.nd b remembC'l'K 'lfith
dying joy, and that ia probably the mot e111ltut of all th 110111"1 deligliu, tha.1
lor Christ'• ake b bad aand bu little h oie i r h •r, by a MCriflce that ha4 bttn
l,orn of aelf-denial , a.nd be rem mherNI the thin face, a.II wriokltd au<l ye\Lo1t', thAt
tried in nin to speak ber gratitudr, hut could only •y.. The Lord ..-i.11 moat a:rtaioly uleM JOll for thia kind act 10rne day, bl • 1pecial
manner."
And here 1t wu, the bletting of the hadow1 that lay ., still and
oa t.bc
J~p rinr ol bia eoul, rel!eded from tbe nrJure o( a well ciowneJ
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ill r n th ere wi• oh l P rmcr Jil.<'k , th "C rook r-d 11t k k" in the chul'('h , for "hom
J1r h11d la bo r~ • ·hen 1M11J of tae !Jretllreu 'll'Cru tired of hil 113rrow viC' Wt and
0J ,1 no: ion 11ntl 1unted _to get h im out o f the churC'h.
Or11mlfatlu:r bnd llTllOOthcd tbe111 (own •itli die oil of hil oou.nael, and IIIIIOOthe<l
t h old man .,nm, too, till at len;rth it otJIJ an4eli ou ef Ilia lr.iAJI,.- miilel and
nntl warninJ! looks, to stop the pcttisll 1peeck, and kin.ti loetter feelings ill tile
ltN1rts ahout him.
·
l'oor Uetty 8 wan', th e o utcut, ■ Ile whe had come to grief, and Nl&DMl, aJMI Ult
p,oor bou.M!-h11d h not tuk n h •r into lai, - n family, taugllt i1er bo,r to ttgain
thr n'!lpt"Ct he bacl lost, mat.le her, with tlte uai1tance of g;ruclntotber. an ucellent
:mt! , ffl irnt !ll'rvant, anti 1ued lac.r from the life that lelllllM awaiting her-the
,tn •ury life of sin 111\d ~lutmC'.
And 13 ing there, among the sluulo '!f1, ie it l11u'li. to ii.,.iien that anae].a eome &ml
1,,i ni~tCT 1.111to b lru ! N o: no it i• 011ly lite fotetHte el tut glory and beauty be i
l<• N:~ in Ml thei r flllln 9', when (" Itri& 1laall WJ te _him a1u iilst tbe eplendora of
Ii i, L,c.,suti ful bouuj_
•
' lnM1llUd 1111 ye ~ i<l it unto ne .t t ile lt'Ut ef the y dltl it unto mc·"-{ Wutc-11 .uia n :inJ lldlN:to.r.
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• .\ youni prc11 ·her onrc wrote to the edit ~ of one of ou r ll'll•ling paper• fo t II si1n11tion. lie w11nt c<l 11 <'11urrh in goo<l ortlu_ 11Wc to pt~· $1 ,000 !<ala.ry, on a n ilroa 1.
a111icl ,t 11 refhwJ co111111unity, clf>5C to II IIC' 1U i D11ry of I orn in~. an<l one that 1roulJ
:ti re lu m a call withou t II tlU1:1Cuting Yul :c. U e llC(JJU('() to tb.ink tlat churC'ht~ u u
1mJ ~ fu r pre11cher or ou ht to br.

Jl cn<:I!, he ol'll~rcJ onr to his lilr.ing .

•\ mic ltl \e·al{\'tl prcachcr. a fc l\· wccl<s ago • id to we, jf be haJ knol\·n tlu: d n.licll
"'a• iu uch 11 <lil11,iJ11toJ co11Jition he woulJ ncnr lulvc come there.
A.n old mini,iter IMt mon~ founJ IOtue trouule IUIOl\g tile we111t..cn Jl'l!rre .he
,us pr ~d1 ing 1111 a month, and r t>marked if b • lu1tl kno11·11 tbcs .,.-ere in ,ud .1 14
.th: Ii · uc1·er wnulcJ l1111·c cnmc 1m1ong th~m.
Tl" all wnnt cliurehc 1nadc to order - cliw-claeu.lrat 11te« no ., !1(1;ti Qg in or
•lcr." The . arc 1111 hcrocft anJ often ing ".\m [ a 80ltl ie r of the cro ! " T ilt·
!.,,rJ mu~t ha1·c Ix-en H I)' remi.M not to laavc gooJ diurehes Ill! r sdy for th t'l!l·
;:rntlcm •n tu l!OOn u they <:0n1enwd to
tlu, black roel and. whiu crant. The
Loni. ,oe lJ om ncg lL-clll bia husine · bu t why diJ he mnk e uch nice men anu thc 11
• xpccl thcru to ~o t o wor.k 'll'ith l>roltcn-d own clrnrchC", witlt baclu1lidc"', "itla
lukc-warm profeMOr ~ Why b.lJ.u 't bc.;ood Sunc.l11y 8Cbool8, large prayer -rnei-t, ~◄ , full ~n.-gatio111-11114 a llir; tr~ry all re11dy 1 A.« wl,y ctido•t th Lord
l111ve church ea alrc,u.ly Ycrr lil->era l to tile mu,aionarr CllU....,, and ,,ue a ~ntlt'1r.a n
from tbe trAl,le of" naming H to the bn:thttn ! 'Nley IOffletimes" name jt to tli.
<burcb '' four tlruea a ycar -cnry quartrr- ln1t - e r Qld the lictleOM room! hr
the money.
uch " .. naming it " 111\y•t'll'O time~,a :,ear \ll'OulJ nl!Yt'r put a ct>lll
into the treunry. The truth i11, there should ban 9ttn a few congrqption9 mat.I• ·
to onh,r to support uice men who t11n't rai11e mon'Y, •• tlCI tbinr ill order," visit tL ·
.1»-.-1l,el'8, .get up Sunday ecboob, nr help to ecttle 4iit!ca.ltita UIIO'D:l tbe bn:threu..
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H'I
Bt:RIAL OJ" JORN 8111TH .
F r Jttf1 ti.ck, it baa beea tbe wi.ab o( the Taenble Johll Saith tMt Ill, aonal
remalna alaoeld retll la the baatiftll ee111etery 6t IAwigtc.. lreatuck7. Tlleft ~
had putdaued a lot and lalcl wltllla lt bl.a ,rile ud oae - . By their .&de
wiabed to be baried.
Oa .lf0Dda7, Karch Id, ancertaia ruaon wwe aAoat-, the bNthra --.
tbat Bro. 8m.ltlt wu dead, aad the& hb mu!. ._.ld naeh tbla place froa Kweourl the followt.g day. Huty coaaltat'°8 ,,.. Mid la relffl!IIOI to a •l•bl• ,._
ception ; but all wae a-WUty u to tbe U.. of arrl't'al, utU -r..day morautf,
,r~a di«petdtee "fen recdm uaouciq tW bi.a IOD·Ul•law, Jlr. JUap, ia
or tbe ,-.lu, woa_ld reec:h here b7 ~ 11 o'clock train OD W ecne.da7.
It wu at oece determined to hue lllitable rellcioaa aerrioee IA the charcb befon
t be int.erulellt.
A OOlllmit&ee ol brethren, proYided with IMane &Dd 01rriages, met the rea&i•
at the d rpol &ad bore them to tbe ebarcb. A lair audieace W'U ._bled, i ■ •
el uding a large nwnber or prachlng bretbre■ . It bad been agreed that a ■ umber
of tb ee aboald follow eacb other la abort a d ~ Bro. Graham wu called upon to opa the exercl- wltb readuig ud pra,er. Bro. Eller. who llacl hen loa,u acquainted with the deceued, ud bad labond mon, with him IA earl7 7ean
than an7 preec■t. tben made a brief and appropriate addreu. He wu followed bJ
1enral otbcn la the upreaiOll or aacb -tiaenta u the occuioa ....,....i.
There wu ao (ulaome eul011 ; for bow could IIIIC:ll be 1pokl!D onr tbe remabaa ol
John Smith t Bat tbe brethren apob or inciclta&a iD bil life which rdected tbe
greataea or 1111• -1, and joyfully b.de adieu to the old warrior, u ·oae wbo bad
fou ht long enoagh and well enoagb to be allowed aa etenal reat.
h wu upeded b7 tbe -hen of bia fami17 Uiat Bro. Johll Aug. WUU.-,
who i.a bil hior■ pber, would be preent oa tlte--S011 to delinr a fonal onti II. Bat the ~ or the DOtice, DOt a,lai&tiJtc or web prepantioa u tbe
bject demaada, reDdered tb.ia impnctkable. Bro. Williama will wile o«lUioa,
n e loo , to delinr tuch an onUoa Pd uicorporau it i.a the fort.hooaaiag hll'fl"lpb7.
A~r the brief, but touching eenicee at the claarcb, the remaiu were bonHI to
the cern tery, followed b7 a 10111 pro,-'OG of tw.httn and 1iaten. There tbe7
will real under the aame aod the& conn the Canu o( John T. Jobnaon ud ol
Thomu Smith. Kentucky 1011 bolcu DO dual acred. &Dd DODe tbat relecta
more honor 011 the St.ate. Al the mol'lllng nn r-, the 1badow cut by the cloudpiercing aon1.11DC11t oTer Henr, Cla1 Calla upoa t.hele humble pna, and turna
th attention of paaera-b7 to wha& the world calla greatnea. But tbe cbapllt
wh ich the world entwlnee around the brow or him who avH hia co1111try for •
little while, la bot a faded leaf to that which ahall abine fore,er on the brow of
him who bu tllnled many to ri(bteomne-. llett we la7 the dual of Joba Smith,
and would uk nothing bot a roagb-ben rock to ■aark the •pot. We would ban
it kll that a aimple•bearted child of nature rea&a beneath it. No larMU&e wu
ntt fl'fer from guile thaa be. There aner wu • betLer 1pecimen of an bo.rnan. ADd enn la pouit or sr-t- be bu had few euperion amoa, bia coial·
porariea. Wbe-e la UICI child la the leac'b &Dd brladtb of the Wea& and 8otatb
tbat hu not beard of John Smith? Hi.a fame 1r11..UOnal. And bow did be obtaia tlw fame t Did any one enr read 11.D artiele from h1• pent Who know, U.t
lie enr wrote ON t Wu it beca-or bia e:delllin ttHel ! lie waueldom kacnra
to i-tbc limit.aofhieadop&ed 8&■&e. Wuitl'roa lwgreat kanbif! Be wu

u

di.arr

WF,IlAPTl l(.

n \. r, J>('rhap•, 11 11 hole yrur at h I, anJ no man of NJUII etltbrity tTer t\'all
, ...... r l,ook
lie w a p~ber, and notliiog but a pn,k'ller. lie knew IIO book
1,Jt hit Bibi«', r,:t be ko w that
well that JOU could ..rt no qunlloa be 111d IIOl
, ruidered, and uld nllm n part of the 1,ook oa 'lfhltb be hid not fonaed I lllll ·
t ,i re amt ,..,n coo iJcr,,,I judgm ·nt. lle wa wldOlft wroa11 on anr ~ of
llihlic:al interp1ttation, anJ l'T n wh n wrong, he •aa not IO wltbowt ftaam,
v. hicb lew would be aulc to ~t
i,lr. His pcrft'Ct candor aad hontlft ~ tu
flt bi wind for tindin1 truth, amt w-beo found, h tnnd It mott tbn be lOffll lifr.
11 .tandi before the world II I ting mo11umeot of what C"aD he aeeompli~bcd h_'lOwlog ootbiog hut th word of O t. and by prl'1K'tllng It with pcrpetunl z I
1111, ory of hb life contain an ln\·aluable le n f< r the coming. jll'nc-nation of
::• ~l pre hen, amt I t t that th y will very
n rt'C'elTI' it from the rll
, 10 a h110JJ to "bich it ha I
n co roruitted.
J . W. )frtJAHYJ::Y
L xio!,rt o, Ky., lI r h. I

11£ - D.\PTI .

I.

Il1'0 Rn~ot.oe · -lnth lfaynnml rofthC'Ec ■ n,i III Mrt ' le fr my u on
Ille above 111bjec1. With tlH'. tb qu fltion hu lffOlv it,iclfioto thi :
I)
th Bibi make II lcno11 lt'dge ( th ,t,_.;,,,. of l•pti!IIJI - r any other m
1n,nWIH!nt-aconditio11toparJ o! lfit dcJt>e, tbcll Uwec who w
llftpti~ I
l~ of remi ion," wuot be I pl~l-d api&, otlal-rwi , rour 11ruw r i.,i corrt'C1
J
JUUUII.U.

I know of nothing m de a condition of fl'nlc>n to the Inner, eXttpt the thing •
<nmmandr<l. The A))Olltlr,pTt chcd the gt)8J>tl to thew rid . f'llft<-<i ,ipon ,lnnrr10 belinc it, commanded tboee hc-lln·lng, to ttpen(; commanderl tile ~lieTinir
J•"olt<'nO to be Imme~. and prom...t rffllilAOII ohina. Tllis faith ...--a, to I in
, l' 8oo of Ood. The re~ntanN' wu, and i the at.ndonffiC'Tlt of in: th im111tt
, I a In 1ut tr. \nto the name of tht Patber, Bon •nd Holy t'y,ltit. I f'IID find Bible·.
11,r making faith, confcoeed, -a condition to pamon.'' 1 can tnA Bible for r111C'n
" ('(', u "a cooditioa to pardon." I can find Bible fbr lmtllfflriOD, Ill "a rondltin
11f pardoL" But I ea■ not tlnt1 ffible for making•• now~ of the de9igtl or
"1 thing," a rondilion to pardon." It Is eertaln, tll■t the lli1IMI' 1IIOlt ha,·c faith
111 Christ. Thia Implies that t11 g011ptl ha1 becu ~ to him. It I, a'rtaiu .
t f,nt be mut ~pent.
hnp\1'1 faith, foT "whilaat faith tt l1 ttnpoa;ble t
t•'eue" God. It it Ct'rtalo, tbat tbe A ~ lmmentd 1111eh bellenng penit~t
:iml promi1td tlwm the remialon nfama. It fa ~ectty •fi fbru todo1beWTntthing. The adnxate,of re-beptbm lnnonte to the exwnt of addmg OM rondition
of pardon, rlz., "a knowledge of the detlgn." Let u ltlck cloeely to the wortl ol
O~. Let ua DCTer be pity ofadding to it or d e t ~ tJWl k.
I . C. rt

™•
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Th 111110 "ho • ruuuc t nJ~ at the h ad of this artidt', 1•1 pul,li bed a roarv,
,utgu 1'11u1phl..t,nft •coty-fourpagea.entitt~.J k,\ Wrapon Sain f'or tlle bon:-h",
Wound." " ~h .," for a ",rnun,t., in the lltAh, will do, bot Sain f'or t It, ·
1' hurd1' Wound," i II eurioui thing. Sal.-c i.a intffldcd to IX'II ; but thi thin~
"ill pron• to ltc irritating, in tcntl of 1100lhlnii. llow long in the 1un-b 11· 11
,111un,ll•I! \\'ho inftit."ted the \IOUDtl! What Chore\ I it thnt n d MMh-e •"
\\"on,lt•r if the " In•" doctor bu a (llltcnt fclr hi ■ innntlon ! I It not a quack •
11 ,,li1·i11r • Th(• \I lioll' thing 11.iound with \"ii
abul!e of' C-hri tian lmmmenlo .
I 1'011c-lu.t1•, thl'rcforl•, th t it I th ~rinkling Church that I woundl'<l an1l nrl'<l•
" -i1lY1· " Th · ruinL,t r• of the- "ulfusion •· pcr,,uuion, ar • so frequ ntly foret'd 1, ,
~" tln\\·n into tlw wutl'r 111! imw r ti ·i r O\\ n nlt'ruhcrs, tl1file days, th11t th,)
Im.- • <,111c·h11h I thut thdr ('lmrd1 i ick, rr, "wountlt'd,'' nntl IICf'UII "AIY :•
It i, n l irutl1· uf 111,u~ nntl , ul~11ri 111 • Tlrt' \I ritcr iufunn u that be UA3
n
, 11lirit.sl f11r tivt' y,·nr 1,y "J.nily 111111 ('kr,iy," to pulili,b hi. TI ·
of tl11•
M

M

°"'

hutlrnr)1-<l topic· of('hri,tiun l111pti,111 ...
I n111 111ud1 iudin ~1 to think tl1nt the mo rf• intc-lli r1,t nml piou of thi, "Illinni~
( ',mfl'rC'n! :·of " hit•h hl' i 11 llll'lllUt'r, " ·ill l uhnme<l of th illiterate , ,pitefo l,
.,11tl nil r 1-,pr~ ,iun 'II ith "hid1 th prntlul'tion al,oun<l . Il e btgin 11 ith
" TIit; ~A\'1011°

JIAl'Tl~M."

111· pre nt tl\"l• 111"!.(llllH 111 , i. r, \I hnl h,. r ;i.ll• urguo1 nt though f:illary i• tlll'
l1i1rl11 t tit II' tlll'y mn daim. 1f i111h'l•d, lhl'y III l.,c ealll'd ven tbat, all of wbirh ,
ur,• inlenth'll to •llll\\ tlull th , d r \I u not iu11nerl<'u. Ile puts nn argwuent imu
1lw m ulh of 1111 i1111tginary oppo1wnt, and procecJ~ . tn demoli~b il val rou.1~
, 11011 •h.
Iii iinu~inury argumt·nl, i• 11 folio\\ d : •· lie 11·cnt up out of tbc- 11 atcr. '
'<.'"t1uin~ up out oftbe wntcr,' ,\:c. Tl1 word • out ofth wat.t>r,' then form tin·
•in ·w of pr f i11 tht•. It i1 a l.a.-tl, could h come' out of ' unlc111 he were in
1 he 11 atc•r ! ·•
lit! mc't't t hi imm •r ion~ argument f hi ; own uianuf•cturing, Ii~·
ns iuK, "could hl' not come 'out of' n<l yet not com from under! Uh. ye '
I ht not n urn • fello'II' ! II ha the unbluahing harJibootl to call thi tbe Itron • •t argum nt for 11111ul·l'liinn. llu,r bim. " Herc, then, thl' llrongt>11l ar ,uw ·nt 1
luun<l to I • falM-.'' Xo11 , ho l'ither kno'I\' tbi to l.,c/nl..t, or he i• too ignoram
to t•nliithll·n 1111y IHJUJ, eithcr 11 ill1 pen or l ngue. Uc know that no inwllig•nH
imm l'lii<>11i..t would uth'rupt to pro,•c that th lievtil!ID41 11t.-t is iuw1eraioo, tiliupl
from the fa<1, that th rommon ,·el"ilion y, •cowing up out of t!Je water.' Yu,
th • clu..iicity of hi o,m.w:icll('e i 1ucb, t!Jnt b can call it" th trOD(Crltargum nt .''
Oug!Jt •ucl1 a man 1.,c tn.wt~I to rrpn: nt lbe l.ellcliiDJI of auy people!
lli• "< n,I 11q,'llml·nt i• au aucmJ>l iit criticiaw. He bu.ngliogly 11.IIIN it "
follo1n:
UT!Ji1 11re1Klllition •out of,' ~ l I rend r1!d froo1 anll not •out ol.'" I 1t1ppo,-r
t bat be !Ut'11na to •.J tllalt tile 01'1!('k pl"!po.itioo ap> ahould be traiulatcd from in
-teGd of" out of,• aa tuc, OOQWOQ nr•i<MI l&aa it. lie thcD •gc-ly tell• ua ibat "'"'
i, rcn<kn:tl, frorn th timet u ol\en a it ia • oot of,' and tbea
there la • 'th"
I imet tbe p,oor ue . ... bapti.vd by •lf~a. there ia tbat it ll'U liy clippiq." Don
1hi• not IOllnd aiocly ! lli• arpwea ti, tbia, if anytbing : Je,u, caDM from Ole
1u1c, tberefutt, be wu iaot immertct1, Jeeua CllJDI from t!M water, tkreC.>n br
WU ■priDkled. I woouer it be tbiDlu there la .., proof oC IIJ)riakllac or pouriPII, iD the word f'roa. Jf a mu wrre im111rncd. coald be aat aftenruda p fn>al
thl, w-■ Scr r Wbat proof la tbc-re. Uae11, for ".«111N111" la the ward tr.! K«- a&

•1•
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all. What di1proo( II tbere or immersion in the wonl frona ! None, •batenr.
Tbe Rn. gnftle-0'1 ■ecoad lll"gDmtDt I mere Idle lllk.
Jli, third ia nothing but II repdhion ol tbe - d . lie mak
th •me criti•
cum on 11,o •in• and repmta hit" he to one."' I 1uppoee be wu d tennlMd to
ban "lln pointa," and to get tbe111, he bad to repeat.
Hi• fourth i1 tbe ame, to him, lnultal,le •1"' apln.
The whole, 1WDmed up, amo1111ta to tbi ■ : The leaBe<l Profew>r luart, aye, 11po
mNAt fn'III; \lwttf<'tt, the Suior wu baptlud by .«111ion.
That tbe reader may ban 11 - p l oftb man'• candor, I quote II fi w e1p~on1
"011 tbi1 word, 4/>0, ren<lt-red •out of,' in our Tt8tament, banga the whole proof
that hrl,t wu lmmrned." Thi i, u fal11e u any thing enr can be, ind if lie
doea not kaow it, be i, t ignorant to occupy the place bed~ . The whole proof
hang,, on ap,>! He d • not know 1111ythlng about the wonl nprn,,ing the goinir
into the water, nor the word 1pre..ln1i the thing do~ while tberr.
h, no, not
be ll all depcn<U on how he gets 11w1y from the water.
The DWI remind ro of m • illy bird• 1 have llt't:n, hil'h, when alarmed, ntar
their nt ta, go lin1pin and nutttring in an oppo11itc tlirtttion, to rnlil'I the ii- ,
truder away from their n t
with thia man. lie goe hobbling away fl'OIII
the ml i ue to gl't up an argument about 01 • that prov
nothing either way .
tbut d ying the rninJ of the read r away from the point of real intereat in tbe
mauer. Dut u ntry body knowa the trick of tbe bird, ao 1 think the intclligt'nt.
at 1 t , will - the ,illy tri It of tb man, wh n bt MJA the whole proof " han !'t
on the word apo, when n ry hody know1 that tbt' main point of ntrove y ii
the meanin nf tbe w rd l,aplilll).
Hu 11f\b atguJIM'nt it u follow, :
wJobn I, t , 1in11g the IIC'COmpeniamcnll of tbit baptiNn •Y , 'Thf'letbingt w •ff
done in Betbaban bf-yond Jordan, when! John WH baptir.ing.' Betbaban •·u
likely, 1 bou!lt', wht'ff John rr !lt1i tbe Jnrdan. Judgea, 7, U . 'Vu it likely i,,
the water, 11 h n John •Y• it w • ~yond Jordan? '
r COQIJ It be beyood the
water, and in it at the ame time! To corrooorate, John, 11, 21, •J • He that w11
with tlwe beyond Jonlan, to what thou hnrellt wilnl'tll, heptiieth,' e«. Jlc-n•
John'• di iples gin tb •me lrnlb ,- 'lkfo..d Jordan.' 'Wbt'n did Juha etpc'Cially bear wito of 'briat ! At bi baptl1111. 'Behold the Lamb of Ood.' IM
thll wu beyond Joroan. 11\'tr tTeT John and hrilt togriber but at hiabaptian•
lf not, then upon tbe niden<'t of John the Enngelilt, and John'• d!Jdplea, th
baptian, 110 far from being in the watu, wa1 ~"" Jordan."
H re be unwarrantably atMJmea, lat, that "t!Hw thioga" Wt'ff doae In a howlt.
2d, That Cbritt wu baptized in a bou . IJ, TINlt be waa aot lm-rwd, anJ
4th, tliat be waa IJlrinkled or p<>Qred. ht Be\habara wu not a ~ : ~ pe,_,
can, and oft.ea ban beell immttlled In hoMes. Id, Cbrlet waa !IOI bapturd la a
bouw, for Mark 11th •y J - wu baptiaed of Joba iit Jno,.," wlalcb could
not be in • bouw, nnleM the boate Wt'ff in Jordan, whit-~ la not tnle, and la aleo
CODtrary to the Rn. geatl._a•, theory. Id, 'nat he wM ~ lamerlld, ii •• a•
. .pcloD 1-d on u ■-mpti1111 , Ult tliat 1-d oa llill uotller ■-ptlon .
4th. There i• no proof' of 11prtnkllng If all tlle pnnoa -ptloM wen trot, r
wbida Id - . of tlina la.
)lark, .. we ..... - . Ult'rll poaillnly,
die baptblas WU deaeiaJordan.
Doee Jolla •r tbat It WU " ' - la Betllabanl t Be dna aot, .,. '" dNI .,.
"tbeN t~Dp ftft doM la Beth&bua, "When J°'- ,,.. ......... " x-, I • ·
hen tW Mark ud Jolla Mtla told ta. nth. 0.. 1e1M - t1aiJ1S. ... '- tl&lier
uo&W tW.,. Jlark tel11 111 wlien J - wu baptlald ; 19 JONIIL IOl'du .. a
~foni .,..,_ belDf
bapdM la• rlffl'. lolla 11118 •
M
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wt.ere Mtheae tlaillfl wen dooe." Wb&t thlarr Tbe bapwi111t No au. Tbe
baptidng wu one tbiag, w tbeee tlaillfl," l'lPMIY!ln1 'II-. Wbat are tbeee thlnp !
Let John anawer. lit chapter 18 t.o 18 ftnet Uldulire.
"And tbia ia tae rtCOrd ol Joba wbea the Je,ra Nill prieata and IA,it• Crom
Jcru•lcm to uk him, Who art .thou!
And be conf'~ and denied not: but conf'eaed, I am not the Cbrut.
And tbey ukerl him, What then? Art tboca Eliu P And be aitb, I am aot.
Art thou that PropbeU A.ad be anawued, No.
Thea laid they unto him, Who art thout tllaL we may &i-re an anawer to them
that &ent u... What •ycet thou or thyaelfr
1111 •id, [ 4m &be Yoice of one cryiag la the wilderacaa, llake atnigbt the way
oftb l.ord, u •id the Prophtt EMiu.
And they which wer aent w re the Pbari-·
And they uked him, and aid unto blm, Why bapliz.eat thou thc11, i' ~u
be not that Chrl t, n r Eliu, neithe r that Prophet ,
J ohn anawered th •ru, •yiug, I IJaptiz.e with water : but there ltandeth one
among you, whom ye know not ;
Uc it i&. who coming afkr me l1 preferred before me, wbOIIC 1boe'1 latcbet I am
not worthy to unlooac.
Tbue thing■ w
done in Betbaban beyond Jorrlan, wbue John wu baptizing."
Xow the ruder u clearly that·• thL-.e tbingt" that were done in Betbabara,
con 1M of J ohn·• oonfe•i n, that be wu not the Chrlat, of the queationa pal to
him by the "pri ti and Le-rite11," and or hia a1U1wen to tboee queationa. But
" th
thing, wer11 dnne in Bethabnra, where John wu baptl.lin1." YH, but Jobn
haptized "in J ordan." Uow can both be true, aioaply by Jordan and Bctbabara
lieing togeth r.
Beth hara w11 a village on tb c J ordan, u we would ay. Quincy ii on the lfi11i ippL I ba,e preached in th town of Winch~ter. Brother Sweeney bu baptiuu a great many pennna there. [mn\ereed them in II atream, upoa which tbt
town ia aituale1l 1 could • Y truly, that I preached In Wincheater, where Sweeney
bapt iud. Yet, if a hi,torian were ,rritlng a hiatory of' the baptiam of' one of tbote
p.-r90M. John mith, for inat.ancc, be could truly ay, u Mark doe■ or Jlll\la, that
John mith u baptized of ,reeney, In the atttam. "But thia wu betOlld Jor,
dan." Wlat ! Ula baptiam, aya the Rev. J . ll. D. Not quite to k, llr. D.
Yoo are mitt.alte11 agaiL Ynu ult, "When did John specially bear witaell of
hriat t You anawer "at bill baptl-, and quote • Behold t1'e I.amb o( God." You
then uultlngly ult, "Were CYer Joha aad l' brilt tofetbe,, ha$ at hia baptlam,
You.__ that they were n9l, and inter that the ba~~ ~ beJOad JCll'du :
thua bh1ntly and llhame(ully oontndic:ting Xark and t~e Holy 8pi,it, by w~ be
It wu i" Jordan.. It ia not ,cry pleaant to conYict I man
wrote, wbcla he
who writa P11111pbleta or groa ignorance.. But 14ellty to tbe truth C0111pela - to
do it tbia time. wwen ner Joha ud Chriat ~ e t bat at hla baptian." Tes,
Xr. Dick--. more than once. RClld the followi1W : /obn ht tt to
laclulve.
"Tbe next clay Jolua aeetb Jeaua 001aU1f watQ ~ 111d 111th, Behold the Lamb
of God, wllidl \lkttJa away the lllu ol tJae world !
Thia la he oC wbom I aid, At\er me ~ b 1 ~ which la preferred belon me
for be wu befon me.
And I kMW kia DOt : bat that l i t ~
manll• to 1-1, tlaenfore
- l eoaM bapwlag wltb wa&ff.
Aad Jou we record, •Yiati i •• U.. Spirit clacmdiJII Crom i...,. like a
don, aad lt ai.ode apoa Wal,
..bdlbnrlllaao&: ""lp~l!~'¥to~~""""•U.-- aid
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u nto mt', l"pon whom thou -bait -

th«' t'pirlt ,l~oding, and ~mainlng
hit11,
lb<' •me i, h«' whkh beptiuth with th«' Holy
.\od I • •• and here m:ord that th • the
nor ,>cl .
.\pin th«' o xt <.lay at\«-r, John ltood. anJ two of b' ,lionpl
.\nd l king upon J«-1u1 uh ,ulkcd, he •ilh, lkhold the Lnmh of
l!
.\ntl the two dLlt'lpl hrarJ him ~•k. an,! th~ fnllnwtft J u ·•
TI1 languairc q ttd. • ff«' Id lhl' l.amh of UoJ," th • rea,la no w know u
u I on th n xl Jay ft r, and •!?llin on thl' n t ..Ia~ afh· r that. P1•rh11 1'11
•!will giH t\ie R ('. tknfl1-rnan' ", In·~ furlll«'r alt ntio n n st m nth. J . '. ll
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11. l • Ill ..\pril 15th. I
In you r l t i' Jl'hatr. at Ta1,1 .. ;,on . Jlr 11 11 •h oiaint inHI that th i, rind. in 1'1111h 1' 1' lin-, i " th Y, orlrl tot<• ," of thr :oi c'lf
Ti-tam nt, an<l quol!'d from th ( Ian t i n y I m. ,;om,11, in )fr (' mpl,c,11 I ,I

,J. (' Rr.v~ oL ~ -

1

1iJ, in •nppo rt o f th t th ~ r.
JI thrn prn..-c1l , or atf l'lrtpt c,l lo pr , , th. I nil
th .-ln1tion, anJ J mnati on of the :'\1•1\· T ,
n nt, pertain • It,, •t lw- worl1I to
, '"''
• ·o if it h oul• I t urn out that thi I not th w, rlJ lo
1 , l,ot that ,
11,aL in1.r, -111w pl'rioo i till futurt, "hat h,
o f t'nh·<"N liom! .\ 11J
h t
I ttom• o l th •C hrutisn Kingtl,1111," it! tol ,.
tht :-..1.t u~ p.i nl n-r ion of ti~ UIJ T~
,,r,,, tr n,l
I Mn lnt11I
f ,r ·H r 111'1 f rt\4
n,1
I\ ,,u
lld,n "
•. t dl 11
l,ir 1• 1,ri•l/.y,,1,,/thtir·· ," rl ,ltorom<'.'' n,lth lth<i r "\lorl,I t11('ll1U1,'' i
y1·t .1..i11r, :\ u..-. t 11 r L•k 11i h ,ir•• my nit) cull,-..! in 'llll•li n,
i• · m, lo
I.a,, lot, n. Ii) 1ru • ,., 1-.n I " l ,t ID ~ou r phu-.: , 111101 m • to • • thmni,th your
I p.-r, tl,al .. 11, r .. ·t\( r-Jtiun ·· uf latth ' ", '1.h, :! , .. th,· tim ·, 1,f r ,t itu tion " nf
.\tt-. i11 , :!I, .. lb~ ,\i•pt·n t 1•in n l the f lo •-. of t inw•," of Eph i, 10,
·t h· fut ur,· I 1,it hi wur 1;· of lldirr ..- ii, j, th " m1ll,•nnium or Mlh u ml
)~""' ··ofth1 · .\poc;il yp,,e,an'11b "" o rl ,lt urom ,"or n, Tl pr pnly, " th
'\'
,, 1'llu1t .''
h•. u .,. r it 01; ur in th X vr T, t.an1< nt, 1.r1• All yl'l fo111r ·• ml th. t I •
) ,n, I th i•. h
J"'rio. l Wt' h H' I -.,n &<'CU ~ nmr, I t11 rell ,·tnn11 y. In th • " t ill • ·
niuru. r " ;f to
m · ;· ,c_•i, t y " ill I · mixr.1. 1.., in.; <'Olll J)I ,I of 11111rt I . iw
In the "l~y ,.,1;· ll ,,ill, l imnu rt I. Tr n i,.rr, 1r 'Iii ill h "'lot,·n
irum rt11I
•· r tt.'d out o fth •t rth .'' PrtJ,.,ii,:?:!, mlthc l:&,t <'u,my,J 11th,'lliill h,
a
Jt-.t 1ye<l, l t C:ur. n , :!O.
\'cry I v,.-ctfu lly you r

r:·

J,"
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a ,x,ni.

m to tlti-nk , that he ha l' pl n<ll'f l !be itka that C'hri t', Kingdoal
formally t up on P DI
, l,y imply a king a 'JU tinn. Iii
id • ii that th re i no K ing-<} m o f Goo Jt't, that
me time in the (11111"', the
Kingdom will bet tabli lll'tl. If" the -...orld to rom ," II«' yet futul"(' , be trinmp• ·
otly uka, "trhst ~'Olll of th<' C'brlJOClan Kin~om, :1i<l to ban httn t up on
Peotecoet •" I rannot
that" th C'briatian Kingdom i<l to han- bttn ec-t ep
on P ntN:Ollt 110 f'u u iu e i teoce i Cl'ln med, lt In any ..-ay atri-ctro liy tu ·
(.ct, tbat there i a "worlJ to c m " Tlec
umpti n, that C'bri1f1 KlngJ m la
not yet bttn
tain ,<l the fact that
ti worlll to oune" i•
yet future.
. Ir.

li

>Ir. 8wttt la like the J~.- ancit-ntly, wll«'n tht'y W<'N Upt'<1iD1fsD nrthly n ro,
'onqaeror, --1 Kins, in the ~r.>n ortbe .N«i&b. Tb4:y ro111d - not bin, of tbe
kllld ia tbe "bebe ia tbe -ngcr," DOtbin1 of the kind
Wa wllo
poorer

a

w•
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lhan the wild animal, and hlnJ1. Thc-y ('nQld let' M earth I. ron,rtM'rur in him who,
whr11 amlttrn on OIi«! l'tlttk, tumcd tbe otbn Jina•, ltwy ttj«:tf'll him. Jwjc.'C1 •
,..., him bc<-at ht' tlld not pmJIOl!C to do the thing tlM'y upttted alld tlriiin-d.
Ju t . i with Mr.
lie b experting an Nnbly relp o( C'brwt, I.at nothing
of that l!Ort in the 81)iritnal Mlf'I o( l'rince llniah. lie takee no lltil<'k In thu
1'i11{C\101n th11t "i11 nnt of this worl,I." The Jew11 arc trtill looking for a )le9i ■ b.
yet to comr, n•jecting tht" t
one who bu all'Nldy COOlt'. In the •me ,ny t i ◄
looking f11r • 1-ln!('lom to romc•, ignorinl(, n•jecting- the oil<' aln-t1dy Nt■ hli ht'll.
Hut "in th, ptt111,rintYt'ni11n•1fth Ol<ITeatamct1t.ourforneramluni11tn1n.
l.. t<'t l forHcr anti funlwr." Wt•II, what of it! I aupp1
th t h nwan that tht>
N.ptuagint Ur k i nip1tltll' of hl·ing n•nderrd "fttn,,·rr and furthe r,'' for hi' rt' r•
tnmly k11ow thtll the ~eptuayi11t i n Ore1·k tmn~lntion an1\ tlNlt ou r Engli,h
"f,1n•Hr an,\ ,·rr" i~ not "tnrn~latf't) In the S.-ptua:;<int," at 1111. ~uppo,ot- it all
trur. Tlll'n 'll'b&t ! J>,
it fi,llow th:it C'h ri t ' King,lnm w11 not t up on P •ntr"' t • Do<• it follow th.,t It ha not bt·<· n t,t•t up at any ti111 , ! Th re i no co11 n11 tion lx·twc-t•n th prrmi
and t11e rondu ion. But 1111' "Jc\\ 11cr-1u11int I with
thl· Jld,n•\\ lunrrung , kit u • thc·n.· i~ a pcriotl heynn,1 th •ir • world to coml·.'iun•I
1l1111 tlll'ir • world to rom ,' i• yrl .f11t11r,." Wh11t if tbt· J c·,1 do
II
rt! .\ntl
"hatiftlll'n rtinnl tnit! J>oc•itfollolfthat 'h r it',Killj..l'llnN1 I
not ~·ct
mmt• ! Ord,
it follow th t it i )'t'I futurl.'. Xo 1111111 c:111 llf't' lhl' point. h,'<.,.ll'"'-'
th1-rl' i 110 point to 't', llul "hy •v111:al to thl' J l' t1 ! l)u tht·y 111111 ntnntl tilt• •
11111m•r I ·tkr tl11<11 nth r ! .\ Jew hj no I ·It •r nppon1111ity to untl1·r-tan ,I th· ·
thinit th~n any nn1• t•l . " ' hy ap1>l'al to " th,•ir • 11nrl1I to ('Ol11r '" I "t lll·i r
· 1wrltl to c-0111!','" th• X4' 1'" Tc tam nt "worhl to mm,·!" Th ·'"". rrj,-<1 ('hri•t
11111I . purn tilt' • 'r \\' T1·•t~nwnt ,' riptnrr•. llut infi<lrl u thry 11n.•, tht·~ ngrrc· with
) Ir s,., t, in looking fur an ,·nrthly rt· IL,rtl, yrt futur ·. Th,·J ugn.'l' with him in
,l,,n~ini th t the• Kinj..'1111111 h.:.1, t'l't•r IJ(..-11 •t np. But it i,; nll 11111,k plain, In the
folio" in~ :
"The• "'ll 'm•mtion of ~l11tth w, xi , 2 . · Thi' tirn,·• ,,f n ·•t itution' of .\M iii.
I,• ti · tli•J ·11 1lioq nf th • fnln • of timr ,' nf Eph. i, 10. • th futurr l111hit~hl1•
11t1rl,I ' f 11 ·h. ii, 2,5, th ·• )lilh 11i11111 'or · thon..aml )<'nr,' ,.f th<' A po<,.ln , 11n,I
• till' l\nrl<I to ro11~.' nr 111orc prnpt:rlJ • the 11 !\' tn 1•01111·' ,1 hl'ft'\' •r II 11('('111~ In t hl'
;\i1•1r Tt·•t1<1111 nt urt, Mil om· nml tht• Mlllt' t>t•riod.'
.\ toui,hin~• "TIit" n·tr"rwration" i~ only" p<>rio. . "Th• future huhitahle 11 nrhl ," i,; only n pt:ri1M\ '. What
,l11 ,·011 thin of that t•1il wnm ·• ..ol.lit·r of th,• cm ! " ll n• do ynu think you
will u1jnJ' th• inh:ihiting f 111rn.·ly • I •rio,I ! Et •rnity it"·lf i• 1111ly Ma t>t'ri o, I "
" l)(•~·nn,1" nnotlJl'r 1H:ri ud. Prrh•p thi nl<0 l~ tlw Je,. s' •tt·rniry "'"''"llntl th~r
,11,rltl loro111\'." Wh t ronfu inn fol • thc-.,rir~ l>t· tin the min<l• of m,·n . • · o•••
uppo • it \\l'rt' !rut• that th • thin,-. ut a JN>ri<HI untl the •Ult' Jlt!rio,I , 1l0t' il
folio,., ti t Cirri t' Kingdom l8 ""' yr t •t u11? 111 no llk'■ rui. .\(1", Iii, 21 , iii k.<
olluw : M Whom tb ll~v •n mu91 f'\'<'t'h't until 1\Jt! limn of rc1'1itutlon of all
tiring
hi h Ooil bath pokrn 1t1 th,· mouth nf all bi Holy Prophl't •inc,: the
• url,1 I
n." .\ml •l'llOtl tran latt'tl the nrw AH fi1llo• • :
" WhoU1 llca,·t'n mu.t retain till tlie timr for re t,,ri11g •II thing I.bat God bll
J>nkl'n by th 11100th ot hi.ti Holy Pmpllt"II of •~il'nt titl'k! "
Urie of ti
lloly Prophet
y-. Aod many of tbc,na tliat lllttp in lbe d11a of
tllt' Nrth, hall aa·ak ..,.ne to eYerl.-ting lit~, aod lo llhaaw and enrl. . iag
tf'ftlpt." Dan. xii, t . The INtMltlon ot all tbl9r ap,ke ■ ol l,y tlte Pmpbet~.
lndutll!C the awak,'lling or tboft ._..bo llleq, In tb dtMt." boell
&Dtl
'll'it'kNi. TM ripi- •• tu enrl•dag life," bat the wict..t to" enrlMd. . .nttmpt.'' Now, llr. Sweet, ead t i - ol biuet,ool,clo DGt helicH tllk TIMJ-n
and llwtly -latalll 11111111 tlltft wlll be DD awul•-' tile wkkt<d ha U.. cluilt,
M

M

nr-c-
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8o111e of them ~ ., r.r u to •J tba, little rhlldrea will not be railed from tbe
,leed. Tbe K i ~ be loolu for, ia t o ~ 1e00rdinc to hia theory, ai the U..
olrte&oring all tbiagt ■ poken hy the Propbeu. Daniel, one of the Proplleta, a 11
U..t • - wUl awake to l'Y"erlutlag ClOlltempt." Hia theory •ya, tbia will nner
happ('L Tbl're10C'l', aa:ordh1g lo Ilia th~, tbe KIDgdom will nenr ~ Tlalt
la a -.·rcl<'hc-d theory. But I bnc nn nuon to doubt tbe man'• hoonty. I pr&•ume be iuilleet'e. I would not wantonly •Y anything lo W,')UDd hia feeluira.
.My prayer i that be ~oun<'1! error, btlicn tht truth, obey the truth, be a<reJ
llnally in d1t Ttnalting KingJoa, of our Lord and Tio.r Je.lUI Cbriat. J. C. ll
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l'nder thr above bN<I, WI' prt-eentetl tlJe read •rs of1b Econ wltlJ 11·hat ll"t bf.
l"'licn to IJt· a 1t.1tnm,nt of our .-.utit iu ' unday h I Litcratur . All are •·
11C:lout of the fact !bat 11·e ■ rt' aim t tlc.titute of rl'tlding matter (i r our cbildl'l'II,
1111 &r u l,ook• are oon~tn<-<l.
W" ha ..e two~ unday
boot pavers.. "TIit
l.ittl ~w«-r," pul,li bed hJ Bro. I wliu , at IodianapoliJ. lnJiana, the otbtr
•• The C"hit.ln-n' Fri nd," puhli hcJ by llro. T. P. lfal ty, at Louinille, Ky. Then
wa oooe a ('hri•lian ·uwlay i-cliool LH,n", 0001plled, I tb1Dk , by the late lament•
Nl Brotht•r O
Rumctt. 11n.ler the a1Upi~ of what w once the hrillian P11bliolti,,a tiot·it1y. I 1ppo~ th ■ t tbc! are ut of print. and can not be obtain«l if
dH4f'llhlt'. Tht' J'ulilicatillft ~if'IJ liu aleo gone" out of print," or at l<Mt of fl •
Ultetl~. We han- no Soci.t._\' nr ·• Hook C ._rn," lo prod
any mor for ua. I
Jo not ti.ink it II
•ry lo ltue a jffeat amOU11t of m■ d1incr7 to accompll.b tbu
very dsiral,I W'ork . What le tnlly n~ry to produce all tt.e uDday 8cbool
hook ■ nf'Nled, Two thin~ l,ut two, are-ntial. Mind and mooc1, Tbcee coo·
ad'ralffl to the work , would _,n M"COlllpliala tbe elMl. What kind of mlDd it
needed for tbit work? 1 anawer. bt, •ind full of the loTe of God. lUod, pe·
rillNI la •1ills the truth," Kind. dnoted to the at\yuoe111ent of tbe ca- ci
( ' britt. Kind. ,-lhed to work fur lite alntioca 11ftbe worl!l. lid. Tht-ae .....
111Ulll be like .lnua, ia tbat they Ion little cbihlttn, and deliJbt to work fo, tbeir
goocl. ad. TIii~ mDlt be educaud ai.ada. 4th. They mut , . _ wbat _, be
a 111ft taint-ability tn write ., M to p1- the cbildtH. It la ___,y 111
p&- t1Ma. BIil tbat l, Nt eaoup. They are &., be taupl la U.. rip& wa1 ol
the Lord. It ii - , y Ula& tlle boolta writtes, . .ll be "IIMlad us tlM CaitJL•
I I - . tlle 1'111..uoa oftlle writen mn.caot oely be FOCI in litcrauue, bat
ai.o. • tlle wllo&e plu el aalndolL ~ re.Ung ..ue, pat lalo tlle bud, •
- dtlldfta, ...... to lie liaple, it la tne ; • • be ., to be aadentood, au& bl
. . . , . . _ . IO lie pn,laable. TIie ....... oapl lo becliuteucl pan. TIie abili&J
eluldfta -. l aa Mlllliaed lo ~lak, • lltlft ran fiA, , ... Ute JIOW"
• • • ,_ ......_ Han-, Ille ml& olaiad--. u for t1ua w.-k, I do•
M
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womc• who coald
ll)O(l Sunday School boob. I kaow tba& - ba.-. men
•bo CUI tUOOrllfully 1rapple with any an<l e-rery Of>l)C»itiOD made to tlie ~ I ,
both wltb tm,gue and pm, wben tbey Mld!'HI adulta. We do nut hesitate to mct't
inftdelity aad ecctariani ■ w In whatner 1hape tb y pr nt tbe1111el,e1,or by whom •
■oocr defended. Then are Uwfinot thole ■ monir,t II&, who roald med the wanb
of the childrc11 in tbl■ mat&.!r P J.ct u1 conclude tbal "e l&an tbe talcnl Nt-xt.
bn we tbe money P I moat unbellitatingly anewer, ,~ Une we tb "ill to WM·
it, I &DI torry that I cannot ao.twtr 10 conlldentl7 in th aftlrmatin thi• time. l
fttl pretty Mare that i( the real need of IJood book■ (or the children, wmi l•id ·1,c,.
fore the brdhrcn, ■ n rl they f11lly undel'ltood it, the lllOllt'Y could uc ol>tainrJ. I
think tbctt i■ enougll real lo,~ of the Loni'• cao ■ wong u, for that. l llbould
~ I terribly humiliated, if l belincd otb rwiee. If we hue the talent , for tbc
work , ■ nd the means to accoruplith it, why I■ it not done r
Imply becauee neitber
wind nor money, i dnotcd to it. Th attention of many of th bretbren, hM not
Lttn to much u directal to it. Xan y, nry many, do not now (~I tbe importan •
ofthi work. Thia i pro, I IJy the fac.-t, that m11n7 cnngl't')(llti on are yet without
' u0<.bJ
·h Is. Th
"ho I ,c Ol"Jlllnb.e(l 110hool-, and carrirJ thi-m to the
J._rrc11 t drgr of perfection, uc th
111·ho f<-.:1 th want nF good l,ibr■ ri
mo t
krenly. Tlmee who have no unday •hool1 arc not al all troubll'd aoout a Li •
loniry. The qu lion now ari. , how hall we llnd till' writt'n to V"'J•rc th~
book ! If we wanted ■ book on• controvencJ qut: tion , hctWl't:n oun-elv ■ n<l tb •
81.'cta, between 01 ind lnftdela, I •t ween u, an,! an)' of tbe uv1,oee rs of primitiYe
C'hriM ianity, w could name 1 ~r of men 1hun1l1ntly abl to do il We 11'\' nut
nnting in writing talent of that kind. There ha uccn, and U1 y •t, a tr m ndou11
t.lcmand for that kintl ot labor. }loch of that tort of work I
IJe\!ft a ~ i t y
with u ■nd I
no pro pect that that nNJC ity will grow le
very 1100n. A•
ou r numbcn lncttUe and our horizon widen • the nttd of n1cn , able to u lain our
pie■, botb witb-toague and p en, incn...__ ■ DII will continue to incl'l:al!C fur years
to coow. Thi 00Qllt1ntly growing ,n.ot bat callrJ into activity, the 11bility among
u~ to do that kind of work. Jlen,to(on,, there ha IJeen but little call for that pt· ·
culiar at.ility, that will n11ke a ruan or a woman an inter-eating writer to cbil<lrcn
))N!i■ lly, little cbihtren. Let tbe call be made for Sunday
boot book ; ma<le
loud COOUfb to be beard, and It will IJf' bcartl. The taltnt uiat but It it dornuint
or dim."trJ Into IOlllC other cbllno Is. We mua call it Into active n •iet'. IA·t 111
the p~bln1 brethren wake np t.o the lmponaoc:e of thi matter. Yr let the
fl1'8Cllen awake, for It I ■ lamentably tnM', that many of them are ulecp on thi1
w igbty matter. Wbat I wone, they are fiMl ul~p to tbe whol
nday School
~uw. Jllll tbiak
it ; pn.ch for Jean, aoJ n ·,·er orpniz.e a nnday Scbnol !
J,e-t tbe COlllff1.al~11 alttp OIi wit bout any Sllnday bool• in them at 111 ! The
children ortbe
tbren theruelY attending RCtari■ n ICboola, ttlldin1 IM;-'Ctari■ n
inday 8cbonl boob, weekly. Wall up, my brother preacher, atlr up the llftth·
rt-n to a llnly eeta■c of their rapon ■ibility to their childrn in tbia -tter. Han
lclaool ■ orp111-d, ,rin tbe ecbool, af\er lta orpaia&lOI\. your peno-1 atteati<,e,
and my wonl for It, you wlll lOOU feel tlae n-1 of frOOll reading m•tLfr for the
little-." You will IDd aew emodou, new fttliar awak.-d ht oar aoal ,
to wbicb you bad b.-..ofon bee• 1 lll1Ulpr. Let prea&en aod elJenenrywlwre
VW- tbi■ - , aad tblll bu& for the talent to write the lllftded booaa, and it
will be foaad.. TIie reaalnlag qlle9tion i■, bow 18 tbe -.-y to be ~uad. I •11
aot IO l.ao aay ~ J ia.-lp&A of tlilll& -n.r aow. It C11D be lad. I hue
IIO fear• ta.at .,.., TIN hadaJ lldlool daildtta tM~H■ will ral• tbc
IIO!Nf, ... ,., . . the boob. It _ , be _ , , to NIN • (ud to l&an UM,
-..k .... u.a..p 1 - • ,-11«17-,-e 0(11iatJ111&-.
H
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Wh.,t ~~ you, ltrf'lhMI t We invlt the brt'thren
, ,,tn on thi• point, through the J-:<·uo.

t'\'

Ht: ~OAY H('ll001. ll

rywhf'N', lo UprNt t

J . '·

'l

OK!< .

Jt.,vinit IM'('n 11pr><•intC"1l on 1 ('O(lltnittre for th• •Jortion of m '\Urr to • II int
,·~i •tcm·c'. a i:oo,1 collection of, untie)" ·lu I 1,ook for th!' u of 11Ch-00I· in 01
"llllf•, I tnk\' th i~ 11 the llt'..t nM:tllool of ltrin!(ing the mntkr l"'fo
tht• Uf'l'thm
I .,. i h 111 lll'u fr.,m cn- ry uruthcr ,rho it •·ill in~ anJ ahlr lo " rite 11 l,ook , in n
"anl tu lb,• folio in!( J"'rtwul r :
"' 1,1 t'or what ..um" ill)"" furui,h u mnn11 ripl , uffic•i1•nt f11r
ltook of or·
humlr.-1 ,rn,I t1u-11ty JH,,J,ri,,.,, JIU!(t'• in !Im II pi<-n !
:!,I ll 111< i,,w111 can you furni h it!
::,t On "h•t ul,jl·Ct 1l0 you prcfrr to ,nitl'!
Of cour '. nn nu11111 rivt "ill Ill' pui,l fo r till f' U111i11 Nl an<i rl'rd n-.1 1,y 11 ('(II
111i11,·c 11pp11intl'<l fur th,· purp, . It i~ imporllnl th t lonthrcn "'ho fc,·l an inll'1
,. iu 1h1 1111111.r, houhl 11.1111n111nimt«- "ith II ln1m1-; li tl'ly .
•\ J,ln· uruu:r l>OW:--:-, J-:ur\'11.11, l\linoi
.ir J . <:. Ht;\':'\ Ll)s, )l t ml.I Ill.

TU ,T:'\D .\Y ,TIIO L n:.\C!IElt~.

Tlw rt•-pon•illilit~· of tllf' p11, i1i11n uf tr:u·lll'r In" hri,ti11n ., nmla)· hool 11
11111 thJI 1l11· ,luty h,1111 ,1 IK' 111·rf11ru11-;\ k1llfull~·. II 111•\I II pl'llyr rfully. De-<
, ,m,. tn,·• in th1· \\Ork 11f ll'n1 lting the young minJ h· ,nn of trullt. ill Ir.
11 ... inl l'lliµ, ·nl tn inn· t i1t11<•, 110,I IIIU on 1•11 I 'l'n 11J m l'tlD of :•nllHhh•nin)C ti
t l'fll•l11-r· rnintl, N11tl Lringini;t him tn II mort' pc-rf,'<'1. knowh~I!( of Ooll' 11·nrtl.
•~· thi ,~1r11t·•tm ,dll
1,-n,l 1111' intelll 1·111 h hrr, IK'('flll'!t' he n-11111.(• th
ti,.) 11 ill 11111 ftll•\I •r l1i frn,·nl pr.,~ir. thnl hi dfur1 h II r,· ult In gr t
111111 l11· 11 ....,. tli<· l11l,·nl1 1111tl n11'lln nr infor111~tin11 within hi• rt•nrh.
It 11ppe,o r to mr u ·ll' fur n <·nlii;hlrnc~I ('hri•ti1111 to duim tlmt hr I cloir
1,i, ,luty in 1111' ~unJAy ·hool. who,\,,. not l'tnJy hi~ ll' ... 111 11111I mnkc• u of ti
'" t 1111l h••h of kuliing kno'l'ln tu him. I put the 11n1• tinn, lht•n, ,In the , 11n1I
•ltoul t,-ud11·N )Ct'll <'rally in trud lht•ir clu
"itli ufflri,nt kill! Tlu1t ti
ri,111<- r mny not n 'll'l'r l..ta..tily. anJ without con,-itln,11ion, thl' Ml101·c• <111rry, I 11i
• n111111•1'111t· tlw ,11111li1il' wliid1 11p~r lo nu· to ht• vit11l to U:X'\: int ·al'hing i
nny ,l1·J1<1rlnll'nl. Tht·J an- 1 fnllo• :
fir..t-.\ l,"•od gt·neral kno'll'ledgr of thl' 1111hl1-ct.
S.•co111l-.\11 ah ding inlrn!lt in tltt- 111l!IN:t and th lrunr r.
'fltinl-~1-thod. If a t1t1hJ1'<'1. l1 to bl' lrNINI , powu to 80 arrangt" thf' f"ct 1ml
nrgumt•ni. tbt'l't'OII u to naakr It transp1n:nt. If I book 11 to l,r rxamlnoo, po11·1·r
In •r1m·ll<'nd thr ptlf]JOIII' anJ lll'O)M' or the work, and to pre11ent I COOl(lll'tl' 111·
oly•a. o( &ht---·
To !Jne"k,p mr m11ttption of ~ o( the 1bo..-e _ , , . qoalitlH. wnald
tupy _,.,, ~ ■lld tbite tb■ a I aia. ■e pn._t. at librny t.o - · Ttiklog •Pl
,,-llja&k,na la onlrr, and 1pplyuig tbfta at to tile s-ta1 9mOOI &adlrr,
upaa &bl- Int, I 11111"« that 011C -1 br aitl to ban 1 "red
k...,..lrdp"
Ill

••ral
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bjcct, h mu1l have eumineol the matk'r entire in 111 ita prominent IK-orHut tbe ~un lay
hoot teach ·r i mainly e11leJ upon to tNCb hook
or rather, to 111ide· the a,inJ in acquiring I koowleJgc of tb fact and principl,-.
t,u,rht In boob. One cannot be 9'1tl to bav "a irood irener.l kno•·lt.,<lgc" of "
(,ook, withoul ftrl!t having carcful17 read It; t.y IUCb an acquaint,m
only 11 ith
th • beolt, can h nak availat.le th thin! ll<'tt1111lty to ~uett , viz : through an
aly i
nd th •ttctni,t to d, vclop 1n 1naly i • •ill indicate 11·bl'lhcr he h
rerrfully n.'a d th hoolt III to fulftll the ftr t re11uil'\'111eot . Jl11Vi11g thi1 dt•gn! of
a,h1rnC'Cment in knowl ctl).(e, and the aliitling int m,t, mentioot.-<l al,o¥e, manift·at , l
,,oultl pronounce any int.clligent MJ11ect of tlie kingdom and pati ·n of our J.ord
J •t Cbrl t competut to Ix-gin the work of impartinl( in,truC"tion to th youn ,
lly con tinuing 1lilli ·nt in lutlJ, ~• b a on rould not (11il w uuikril\lly 111lnnc,·
thr chlldl'<'n in a knowledge of the Holy ri1>l1tl'\' .
. 1'. LlTY .

i11

E I) t· C .\ T I O :S A L

0 XY£ XTl

X.

Uy mut~l II rcement of lenuing l'ducatiOMI 1,rcthn-n in tu tat<•. • ~n<'n,,I E.1
u . ti 11111 ·onv ntion of the ' hri ian Urotuc:rhooo.l uf the ' till · of lllinoi , will I •
11dtl in th ity of Uloomio~, on the Eighth and Xioth •LIJA of July, I , iu
b ('hri&tian Church, at 10 o'clock,,\ . )1.
All qu tioo ofllcocral ioterc to tht' Cltl8('ttfC'<l1t0tlionio tb , tntt ,11 nd to th ,
,h an :cm ·nt of C:hriatiauity 1,y tbc c.ln<'lltioo of iouig,rnt J·oung mm for th· )liu
,,try, will l,c frttly dltll.
,.1.
'om • uv, 1,n,thrco, froru all put of your JP'l"Jt Htate, anu lrt w fm·ly dc.>lilx·r

1tc on tu grcst c<lucational de1D11nd1 11 hich thi "g · 1u11ki- ll!)Oll u n a }>t'Opl •
ily order of th Tnuteea ufl!Hjor·11 Femnl · 'ollt·K\'• J. W . )I.\XWJ::U., .' ,.) .
JU;)IAIU. •

1 only !tarn u of th above meotiom-d monment from th noti<'<' nt me "' it!1
· n."1ue1t thllt it be illdt'rtc<l in tbr &110. The mallrr■ propo ·• l for oonaid ·r•
1:i n are ofva t importau . The cdu<.-ation of yuuog men for th pn'll bing oi"
OOlpel, I a Wlllter of gTeat inll're . Let a lllllDJ' I\ cuo, llllcnJ, aml purt il.
r. le io the d lihrr11tio113.
J. l'. I .

-----------OUR ~11SSIONARY DEPART~1ENT.
TIIE X.EL'TI!\0 1:-i LEB.\:-iO:-i, 01110.

(rum rorn ix-knll oootain a watcu\Cnt of a ll'rie1 of m ting-1 of
po,r r ai ~ . Obio. " ·e append an utracl (l'Olll the Lelia.non P•triot
bowiag hffll' lbe 111on•r-11t ia lookNi on by the public. 'We will onl7 a,ld th111
at later adYicN tbe It. ol ooonrt• hu •~- ewellal to two hundreJ aud thlrt ~tluff, aocl Ult' • tins- etlll coatlnue. We bope that dllclent IIIC&a.1 will vu
Our item

fall!

11188101' A RT DEPA rnllt:N T •

.dnpttd to in.tnld and eDCOOrage tbla _ . of yoang Cllllnrta, IO tbat wbat le
pl Md -1 be kf'}l( :
MTbe lltate o( feeling ptod-1 h1 the ml11d1 or a.my halldrech or citlfflll 11
oar rom1.011lty, in rrferntt to the tNChing of the word of God, ha, ix. 8Nlll
we>edc-rfal. 8corN c•f pttw,M who bad not btt1I lnllide I church, probably, for
1D1ny yean, and wbo did IIOt l'N(f the fflble bf.caa9e tbf,y de,,pleed It. ud ~
it httau.e they did not ,-1 it, were fooll(! in daily attendnc,e, ad tw-e la no
,loabt but they bad the 009pel. In It, original 1implicity and parity, ~ to
them at eM'b aad nery 111ttting.
w
ollecting Ii• or eight mea:bef'I, and addiag ellOOgh to make tbe 11u111btr foor.
ttt11 , llr. Shaw, on the 8th day of February, OC"pDi-i a cbardl bere. whlc\ lie
drnominated •Tbe harch of hrillt at Lebanon.'
" ~ ' ben Xr. haw took his drpartant for bl• bome in H ~ . bu ~ I . l i t
of dlacipke numben.·d t.-o haodred and twenty ! Tbetle ,-,pie ban ao Cl'ffll,
anicln of faith, or dlacipliM, but take tbe Bible alone , In lu original li•plkity,
to be, aad ao doabt att, a ham
for their rule of C..ith and practl«. Tllry band of brietiana, wonbiping together la perf.n bumolly, ad appear to ban
that lovt and frir11dly feelinr for each other, and tl~ir fellow -me• ia ~nil.
wbicb abould nu cbancterix tbe true aad fai\bful briltia-.
wwe undentaad it ia the inuntioe of tbe -ben of tbie dtnn:b to IK'Uft, if
JK)Nib~. tbe erniCl'I of llr. haw aa their l"tf'llar pttacher, ad Mff Ilia taka •p
bia abode here among them. We iafer from wi.t lh. . •id to bu ~ ooe nenlng at the ball, tb.t DtJtblng would gin bim 1110ft pleaure thaa to.-.
ply .-ith tbia Nmffl ttqONt of hi, -•ben. and lha& it._ probable be woald
-ke Lebanon bit future borM, but would be ,ble to giYe them a more dehlte
anawer in a ebort time. If be aboald do ID, be will ctrtabily be a bright ud
abiaing light to tbit community, both u ID elltimabl citir.n ud II a able ti ·
poaadrr of tbr Hol1 ScriptUJ'ff. W~ ia - - whh bllllCiffde o( Olben, la
and out of tbe t"ba~ll, look forward with brifbt bopn to thla utkipeted ICIC8aion to our COOUDtmity.
Our citiRu an dt'termined to hftlr tbla ntraordinary man, if it b poNible r«
them to 1\-,t within be.ring di.atanot. '\\11y la It tb.t llr. baw it tbm lm,ml
with the ~ or IUCb large Ulll'mbliea of our cituima, day after day ud night
a1l«-r night! Simply beta- be ~ the pare, limple and UDYV11itbed tratll.
j ~ u we find it laid do,n ia the Holy Bible-not meddliag with uy 111bjed
but what ia fouDd betwtt11 the lid ■ of tbat blt'Ml'd book. That ia why be hal accompli brd what be bu." -Clri« ia 11 E/la,wlFird.
M

----------A snwoo11, Ill., Xay Hth, t
In nformity to the ncommcclation made in tbe" pl111 of orpnisation " adopud
Ly the Ill inois State ~un<lay hool A,eoclation, at lt.t llnt meeting, at )heoaib,
Ill., F eb. Ill ad to, 1818, which I u follow, : "Art\cle 2d," Object . . n,. objed
ofthi uaociatlon ab&ll be to •nli.wt tbe entire cbrialie brod1~rbood of tbe 8tau,
in euneet tlrortl to promote tbe tsaa of Sanday 8cbool1 ; 1Dd for tltie parpoa we
rNlOllltMnd tbe fonmtlc,a ofauillary ~ throa~ tile Btate to., cp,ttte
with tbi1 -i.tioa ID thi.e worlt. We 00rdlal17 lnite
brtt..,_ of llel)caoup. FaJton, llenderaon, Wllftn and luos cot1atlea, t.> - . t hi
a&

t•

AbiJlcdon,

Oil

lloaday, .lw Hd, 1818, aad coatJa.. clUUIII 1 ■

0-.......,
u

11•

wecll.
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for mutual 00Dnlt&Uaa • tlae aabjeet,aad If deemed achiable to Inna ..cti aa
orpalatMlll U c,oeteaplaud I.a the aboH articlL Tbe ~ t i o e e ud ldtonl1
flTonDI ~ii call, will , . _ aolify • u art:, • ClOllftDWat, 1iow --1 deltptee
uw:, will .ad kl tlN !Nltla,. All tlM brflbra ud _.,. are la rited to be ,._.
tnt ud eapp la U• um::i.9 ucl delibttaliona.
A. J . CAJIREN, 8-p't.

t ""·: ~ l
ADI

Elders.

ALEX. JOJrN8TON.

ODON COLLEGE COKXENCEKENT .

Coeaa_..t day will be oa Tltunda:,, the 13tll of Ju ■e nnl. Tbe laOOI
uhibilioll Oil W.s-la:,, ooamead ■g at t o'clock, P. K . The .8Ma1Hftale 1tr•
IDOII, will be drlinred Suda:,, Juae Ill&, Ill 11 o'dock, A. )l
Elder Beaj. r ...klm, eclkor of the A. C. Renew, wUI deli,cr II lecture before
the Biblical Society, OIi 'nllnda:,, Jue 1kb, at I o'clock P . ll.
Our graduatui1 due ,nil 1uU11ber tw..t:, tbla :,ear. Tbe oceuioa, tllitrdott,
will he oac ofu-1 iaterat. We e.neDd to all a eordial larilltioa to atteatl
tbete nrioa ~
J . W. BCTLER, Ptteldent.
lu7, 16th, 1N8.

TALBOT'• CU&I, April Mt.Ji, 1918.
Bao. R&noLDe :- We had a ftrJ' int.reain1 aeetiDI a& thl• plaee ,-..ti:,,
dllnJII whicb ti-, - abared Ille labon of brethren Lleuruoe, Trickettud Wal•

lace. Sena Mlditiou, ao.&IJ b:, ooa,_ioll ucl baptlma, wu the lmlMdlate
111lt. A good religiOQI illtaait wu awueaed, winch lftlDed to be prenlftlt.

,e.

Ymm Rnpectf1ll:,,
J . II. KURPUY.

Vsuou, nt, Jla:, 11th, 1N8.
Bao. R&1'lCoLDl : - 8inoe my lutreport, tbera ban been 11ine&M ■ addltiou to
tbe congrtptioD• where I ban btt1i laboring. Tm at )(ouad Chureh, two at
Vcrmont, aeTCD at abam. I wlab kl call the a~aH011 of the pradicn to the
~ • at Bwit-m, la Menier C011at7, Illlnou. Tbe brethren tMre hue a
good boaae. They meet enry Lord'• O.y, MH a liu 8uada:, 8cbool, aDd are
w&ru.g upriptly. There ii ao& 1 preedlcr in tlle coa ■ty. TlleN bret.hffa would
be li■ppy to llan t.lM pnaehina bnthnn c-.ll oa tltft■. Any prscller pro~rl:,
l'CCOllllllended, c-.llilc oa tbaa, will bd a i.e.. wltla ~ r 8aaael DlMI, W. F .
Di bet. or brotber 8111,o
►-.r. . . . _ oouty ilupl111dicl ooaty of 1ud. Breth•
l'tll emigntins troa t.1M older . . _ woald do w.U le uamiDe ll before locat1.ng.

T ou lll'oUler ia Clari-.
1. B. ROYAL
Brother Royal will Wlor I put of 1111 t • wttla UN . . . . . .&foe 'It llalllle ii a ,ood-. •...Sia tlle llltli." IIMl fff!rJ wa:, a . . ..._ 1'1Mn8N'1re
otbtt "-'9 a S:v
«-11&7. 0.. al F'""tl ••• Ille odltr

la.._.

en,.,_ .11111...-,, .

la._

I. 0.

fay t , t

Yt: RIIIO~'f. (1 .1.. ,

BKO Hu. ot.Do! :
n lut Lord'• Jay I wu with the htttbr II at lit. PINant,
ll•oc k L'f1Unty, IIL W bad an i11ttteatia m •tinlJ. nJ h aJ rtitlon four
l•pti"lll, anJ o~ from the Bapti t
Tbe cuagrt'Jllltfon at lit. l'll?ftMnt la i11 a
h,.. lthy e,•n,.h tion, ha•e" g.nl 11ou • mN!l ntry Lord'• Jay and attnid to th
ilool. Tlieir ,1'1 l"i
11nli1,1,u1<·e of tbr Lori!' hou . Tbt•y hll'fe a gootl 841.ntlay
""-' Ur Blaclr. •nu Kirk. I pr b fur them half tlie lime Juring t.la p
at
y, r. )lay tb • Lord ltl,· an.I ul!tain twiu, in tlwir lulltll' of lo e.

t,r

J . ll. IIOY .\I •.

OB

TUARY.

1m:n. ■ rv Tablt- Urtm\ lllinoi1, lluy 0th, 1':!ei. . tc r IIIPi,LE\'. in her •Ht
)••nr. anrr a lonir 11nll .._.,... re illn
t-b, waa horn In ( 'ol11mltL111a ·onntr. P nn rh·aRia. .\u . 2 th. I ••· With b r
pan-nt -tile K...t ➔- in I :Jt. Ill.~ moY~I to hio ; then~. In 111~11. to lllinoi.t
1n the month of Ot•<:c•mhcr. HIM. h ollt'yetl the !C'"'pel. ml th ugb kept at hOllll'.
•"' IH'!"OUIII of bn •111ictions, he ,..., ner faithful to her ohli~tio11 u a cbrl-tiln.
anol iu 1hr fa.iith ill1c ,\H.'d.
lie M'IIYN a ki ■d hWf!Jdnli and four c\1il.Jn-o1, an a~l motlwr Uld l,rotbr"' and li-t,·l'll to moem hl'r ab,,enn•
-".a unwiu lly large ronl}JHJ attt'n•l ~, ht'r burial, thM ,,,.lctendn
what a holll
h11,l upn■ the .tt,-<.1ion of h,·r 11,·i~hl,ors &ntl fr! •nd
u ·c roollltiUN brr hody to lb • Utt! tin hope of IJl~,I r · nrrt'dlo11. and bapp[
llll'l'tingia the futur •. :\by w live for tlUtt pr ttd ,luy. JOII.· B. 'OHWl:SI::.
.\ toria, lllinoi
UAO. Hanm,.1,.. ·- 1t i u,,. mournful 11111,· to r1'(·,.ml the• 1lc,11hof ,i li•r • ' .\X:S lf•
...-irc of Hro. .\. P . .,·n.:..-.. i-t..11ter of tlic Cb;1rd1 iu 11.nnili,al. Mi ,ouri.
The ~ L wu 1.. in1 in ..\wa■1 011U111 •• in tbi tat«-, Xo•embt-r7tb, I 'lll, 111<
waa boca a,r,1i■ at tl •ire o( twcln yt.•""- Fro111 the time of h •r n •w birth ' "
tllll' ,Illy •flatt death tJui chri ◄ ian !f"l('ft 'IO adomal ber dianndl'r tbat to koo•
ho,r w• t• lowc lier. ..\J.•onialu.-d. oftlw •t>pro,M:b of ,leatla by p~:>Mry tU - ,
tbo1t1,Cb living in nU(bt't ~t<', ,ih ch
thi~ place in which to di •r.-1 l~p wal l,
•• the aJea4 ia Cbri,.t." On Lonl':1 Jay .\pr . • 1b, al\er king ti • time of J. 11nl1
1..,i11g auwen.,J 011<' o'clock," be ~II ...it.~p with th ,nvd. ◄ on b r Upt swl't'I
hour to die anJ gu to Jl'!lll ·• l'tad bl tlie dtrhrian'~ armer, anJ beari■g high th,,
M

M

,hiehl of faith, be l11ill i,k her lh- Illy t11l.H'r■aclc in full llnpo of one not ma,I
ith band1, eternal in th • b vcn ·• I-be luu ld't a hu hull, ..tri!'ken a.nu lonelJ ,
un,l a little m to I.um nt h ·r lo
lluJ th Gfl'I of all gruc • anti ro1110l11tion 1,e
111 •ir ponioL
.\ . J . TIWll ):S .
•\hingdon. nt. ~l oy t3tll, IMS.
M

WUJ1.an11, it ha• pll'11 1<1 Uod, in tbe di,prnutioo of Iii· Di doe Pr.oviuen •, 111
;.umu,on f'rolD tbc miJ.t of loYinK friuJ anJ l'llrthly :t:n , our lx:JQ\'N fritnJ .
1111tl ilter S .\..'i ~IE .\ TE~. to Ulfcll iia t!Aat bli ful, aoll pun- home v·berc .orro11
11 ukno•a. tbrrefott,
&.-I, Tha& we ympatbla with t1e C.mily
fri •aw of
dec{'&!M.'J, anJ
join witla tbetn in th· bril(bt !lope o( 111<.'etin~ wlaere partio: •hall be no m rt.
That while miaglioii our tear. with thcin, it i with tbe ..,.ftection t\ut the K 1,nr,I
l[inth. uc1 the Loni :.all tb awny.~ Tbat in h r UCllth, her huab&Dd i bent\ of
true anJ faithful rouapanion. The Partbrniu Socidy hu 1°"' 11 worti.., ud be·
lond 1i..ttt. l'hri.tuuuty • iDC\'~ ud zmloo.1 Yotary, and llldet7 a true-heartf'li
D t'lllbc.-r, •LIOllt' int"'rity u urtb.rofimitation hJ all. PlllLLl8 REED,
LlZZI• DO.DOS. Cea
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TllE ATLANTA DEBATE .
BaoTD1l R&TlloLDI :- Haring had the pleuan of 1rttaeai11g the Atlanta de•
bat,, tiuwen Doctor Burrougbl or that place, and o. A. BllfJM&, or Indiana, lfO
think a brief eketch of the diac,uaion will be lll~relliq to the readen of the Ecllo.
bould there be any one- friend to th Bible, or foe - wbo ditl'en with u I.JI our
oplnloa of the dl-i,utanta, or u to the l'HU!tl of the deti.te, It wlll be remembm!d
tbat thu ■ltd.ch ia IIOt penned to make friend-, either among ChriAtia111 or In~deb,
but beaaute w ■uppote eome one will be ben fttted by it. In this writing, our
not must be nr, mnch abridged ; far m r our time, and no doubt 1paa, in the
E RO, will allow no mon than an abridged IICCODnt.
The dapa&&nu are •id to be, r,pre•nt&tln men of t h e i r ~ . Doctor Burbl repttantln the .. P'ree Tblnlte " Rationali.8tic:, 8pirltualilti , .lth,· tic,
Putb i.ltic, Polytliei■tic, Inadelity ; and . A. Buri;e tbe Cliurth of Chrut.
While we admit, tliat the Doctor i a talented man, h i• our opinion, that be
fall, below Bro. Burgta, u a theological thinker, or a Biblical ■chow. He may do
u a I urer, and in tb&t he can ben,llt the people; but be doee not read bi, Blblo
tnougb to preach, or to refute ia doctrin . Whit the Doctor ia a talent.ed man ,
Darice• i, a profound man. If th Ooct r is a amart man, Blll'gCII i, a great man.
We attribot thiJ to the tact, tb&t m with 1uch minda u Bro. B u ~ do not
on.en em brace u Ii m· rable dogmaa aa bi1 opponent',; wbd bu embr&cffi a
ay tem with auch a ran congl mcrnt i n of truth and error, l!Uch a wond,rfal
diction of principl tbnt it will notd •vrlop the intellect,and em tr h the eoul,
ao tliat a m n can t&nd up in hi nativ dignity, aa he can under the c:rpending
nJ refin ing inllu n of the Bible. Dut we ppo tb&t Doctor BurrougM ii
th be th J have, nd tll peopl must Joli by hi, argument&, bow- well be ui
I.IUD
bi, CA
Tb propoeition,
tt'<l in t Doctor' languagt', ii :
M &
rt,/], that the Bible i1 of human origin, and flillible in It■ tffcbing11, and
lbat J u ' briJt wu nothing more tb&n a man, born of a wom&11 1 and begott.cn by
• ID&D, the ame u other chlldren arc.''
D
r Burrough.a on the afllnn&Un, and the argumnta run 111bltanti&lly1 u
follow1 :,
·

1'0ll

We ult him to pron BOthhig bat_.... tmc:bee, Um the Bible l, trom ~ .
and in J>l'ffUII tbia, t1lia nale at endenoe 111ut be followed :
At leut one c i m i ~ wi~ aut be _ _ . _ a.tilde of tbe Bible

•!18

bu &11d heard the 1lalar wtaenof be teldllll, ad by bha he • that the Bible ii from God. Ko OD1 CIIII pron Uie ~ ol a worll: by

.....a

eTldeac,e.

Bus-' Reply :-ii we unol allllafonMd,oaopp1a11t l■ oa *••llllllilliia
lt becaw 11111. ~ to prcm. Be W
tl± ·It we Nie Mia
0 . . . . . .,.,..., I Cl
. , . . . . . . . .. , . . . .._.. . . . . . . . . . .

TllE ATLA 'TA DEBATE.
prol"c the 11ffinualive f tbi propo11itioo, anJ before the d bate i, orcr. we think be
ntcr•p
( cnou h proou
on lb n glltiYc, althou;;h in de le that
-.rill bne
i, not require,.!.
Bul'l"Ough'a llrsl arg,.im nt - '111ere are thirty thou
u Jl""th rs, 111 opoand
iD the ttaebinga of \be Dibll', wh.i
Lbcy
i.t pl ill uiot I (lljM ma aoder,
t ml it, aou ytt none of th m agr u lo th u trine t.u ht. Ooo ouhl
not gil'c a l w which men
ulu n t umlertt 011, 11ml in which tht'y " ' uld not

c.wm

·
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u
ti
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·
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th
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g

,Lo n
form
wNI
ll ibk

o thb le iling

Wlat
hunuo, a
huw o, in it
, bear th wark,
ul human, aoJ I • humanity tampcJ up,10 it, i buw n. 1 he llil,lc lu! the ·
h ra r· ti . Thlrcf. re th 1.lil,lc i., human.
Heply. - .\n wcr l. It d
o t i.rc,! with hi I I' of c i,lcucc. Th au
th rity oi no w rk can be pron.,J liy int1•ro: I vi,L.ucc. Th' 1.iim to be n thin·•
1110 • than int rn I cnJ o .
.\Mwer 2. It ia aumitte<I, that wb t nr bc
k
d iJ att co,lcJ witi1
tht
hAracterati is human. But it i d
lf
l,can th • w r .
Tl t is for our opponent
show. We eh
, &i1 we pr
•J, that the llil,k
ha, il'ine character' ti , ii tAwpcJ with Divinity, 11ou i therefor OiYiD .
3.
fallible I\DU finite. That whi b
tbrou •b hit minu, 11 ill lJC
f.11lil,le. The wachiog ofth Bil,) hue pu.cd thr ugh the minJ of m n, th )
are th refore fallible. Goo Cln not b th author f fi llibility.
1-'or illu trillion, n a n ~ thr u b a tortured Ltortuou, J tulK',
ill t e th~
hope of the tube. ' if th.e tcacbiugi of Ooo, m to IUlln, through the falhbh•,
r ked mioJ f man, they will be f•llible .
Durg 'ttply. - If you force gohl throu •b a ' torturcJ" tu , -tortuou , I
uppote he mca.ns - if the t be be as c
keJ a a ram· b ro , wou!J it com out
i; hi, or 1"0ulu it come out a ram' born• I( 0
nvry Uivioe truth to th bu•
lJlln mind, i that Dil'in truth hlllllAn, or i, il Divine.''
◄
The fir t ftye Boou of the 01 T
went, i to l>c ,Hitten by ~
,., hich we dcoy, att &nonym
R ply.- You Jeny tlllt X
i1 t
autlJ r of the P ent t.euch. Xow ,
1y y ur law of evidence, pron tlut 1t w
mien l,y mnu. Who i, your m o u
it author?
j
The Bible cootrauict. th
K>logy aod .1.utronom11u•r writwn
1,y the ftngt'r of God, and if thcae coutrauict th Bihl , th y may be take~ anu the
Di l,le rtjected.
The liible makea the earth only ·x tho nl years old. Tb
bow
ICiCD
tluit it la older than tlaat, th r fore, I.he Dible i, not true.
Humboldt f'o1md • large tree in Xeairo, ca1UOO I bole to be bored in, ud I block
to be • wed out, and on 001mwi1 the ,rowtb, it wu ab,,wn to be onr twe1aty
!Jiouaad years old. [ Did atK prodace tbe hiaiory, and of' cwne the impr-'oD

u.; .

v~4, \Ila it .... I bis" lab l&orJ," J l'tae boaee ol I bamu laaft wubed tr-om &IMt

•.

i43

c ltA

f th llill ipp from belftW the fourtli ltrata, which woalJ -kc it about
l!fty thouand years ti nee lu Cfflltion. It would &a ke thirty tbOQl&l'ld yean (or the
tock low th "Nu o( iapra, _, " h a,ray u m■da .. it DOW bu.
lt ply.- Ill Tb
n of the human roulJ have heen carried ~iow tla
fourth lltrata by ~ craptlo ■ ofth earth. Tiu, l'OClt in Niagara w~J hue broken a"ay ID a aaon time, u ,.ucb u it would WMb in t lllouand.9 of y~
Aa t
the Lu c tree, •p
tbe growtba had bee9 oa e lltteent h of an iocb, whi<'h i
al1<1ut
all could be counted with any y,ttci,ina, llleu the tree " ouhl hav
l,ctn t -.·n hundrt-.1 Ii ·t in <liamt't r. To reach th Ct'nter, the :i:pl rot mu.wt h ,·e
I n ing rouud with th email iliN riml t aod aw iJl hia ))OCktt, only a hua
dre<l Cert Ion . WI.Jon raw th I
or tb au r that. b rcJ tlic hul ? For•
to an au
h loo
ed
I n!l,
btn
a.- a man Chnl aw tbc 1ru1n llaat
tb I
•
le wa
II e the Bible. Tl book that instil
t
f
nytbinn in tb • rid, and the only inltu 11oe th t Ii enr rai •J 111t.n up to hi
1, · h natin eminence.
•\n :?. o<l .-ould mAkc the earth wlta all th
mark.a.In it , which i ntilic mc·n
pl
'oul4 lae not make a man, a tre , th
rt 11.
with
f ant iquity, 110 that on , jud in by the Ill rk 11· 011:~ <'OD i,lu
th 111 bundrl'<l of ytal"II nhl, or applie<l t tn or r
thou.a11u1 f 3ear olJ,
"'htn in fo , tbry b ,1 J1t•t
n crrat L
( Ow, li nw i i man, in bit own timation, I, l I, w hort igLLteJ
ht' n it
111
totbet t.)
.\ u, S. Th• llll,le y : "lntlic bc-ginningOoJ er tc,I rbcb :inn• J th c:1rtb "
Xow, ,!,
n.y on pro(l, t o know b111t' long a p11ce i in lmleJ in tb t nu" thr
I ·!!in ninor r" Tl1cn er 'ft lien 11111y rt ·Ii
le u fu u it can po ibly be up~
hy \, l"llo :r, th • Bil,le II
unt Lt olJ cnN h. L •t Grol
c 1unu:nce
lu~rc it
rlra
in crt: tion, ml th n wh n Ucxl wu re111ly t.o ■ l\ke man, when tho cllltll
~ vly In r civ m.m , be was mad r, M<l this d1
o t nlli t with the Bil, ■
-ount. [ In tbi rc•ply, th1•r wu
light n-joiaJer, but it wu principally orf
uni of the u r holr, whi h ' me<l to bore the D or, o rly I J c ·p u be ~
r I Jb trte. j The gr wta couM I
nd frcqu ntly are, much lllUllllcr tha n
~
I ; u,1 th b I nf"ell oot be bon'll to tJ10 cent r, l,ut far enough t
I ulAtion. The nnl r M<>r my opponent i~ draggin up rl, t Id au l'r•
much i t o
mr ll ('('U tome<l to lii futur home. F r, ueli re the <l •l,at •·
i Ol'l'f, I e:i:pcct to prr him o I
that he will ue gl11<l to crawl into the ,u,, ~
l'.ol • fnr pmt Ion. ( f Mn r th h r • are th witne
u to "bclilrr or o 1
~ rt'll1¥m 1 bi pied r. I w& nnt on that Ide of th tree. llut 1rb II ht' C\111 •
out on the oth r 1ide 111 rh ,• 1r.•1•, it "" n t Bur
nor d id it look c.uctly Ii •
0 t r Burrough.t.. 1'1e fc:\lh l"ll 1ftr a tri t e lowrrr<l.]
0. Tb re arc ooa tradictiont and inoonailttllcic• iA tbe Diblt, IU h 11 " Th,
Lord •id, L will goodowo and eee." "Tbe '1" of tho Lord are in e.-cry pl c."
~ To Qod all thlnp •re poai"le." " But God oonld not dri,e, only the inhabitant
of tlie nlley, ~ they bM cbarlota ol lron." Wlatft did C~11 t hit "if:· !
I\qlly. - Tb.-. I.a ..,_ ahnya a real diwepe-,, or iDOOoaiA~1/CJ, w~ re tJMn II u • ~ OM. Beflre 1 ~ . . &Mrcl'ore aake u • Pparat COlltracUc,e6aa, a. Wi - ...... the Bibla, M . . . UJlden&&Dd tJlor.
oaghly all U. llible .._.. tL n.,,. . . .,,.,.. N
i edM \a aatllN. la

..... tMnllf'l•haCJodf [la.U&Mpoialll .........ple WU .........
Bnt. . . . . •
aI
1'J ..... &Ill I e' I 2t ...... ol\tlil ....
Wbln _
. . . . . . . . ..,.. . . . .,... . . . .
.,_, II p 0 Ila ta • _ . _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .)

I.._

11_., __ _

TllK ATLilTA Dll.l'H.
'f. Tbe Ttadll-,. or ~ Bible an lllllble, ud tbo book ~antly fn,a
mu, ha tM& Ii ooUNll crime. 1 - t cbildna an aard.ftd. Tllo cllildl'ta or
Isnel wen OOPll-.nded to --1 oltbo Egyptiau-to borrow ud keep It, wblda

ia the -

tbh11.

Reply.- God pnullea, for ~ . ud fnqaently Ute iuocellt der with
tbe pilly. Tbt 1-lla. wen liaply to demand of tile Egyptiau, that which
they bad earaed. Ba& llow doet yoar •tare God act IICOOrdUlf t.o you arguient !
lhrden la tb, wblrl-wlnd, la the barricaoe, la the lamiae, ia the peeUJeaoe, in
t be eartbqaakt ud Tolcaao.
8. It lta&et &Mt tbt whale IW&llowed Jomb. He coald jaat u euilJ hue
Bw&llowed tile whale, for the caYity ua a wbale'a throat la Doi large eJMJGgb for
yoa to pat yomfband do,n it.
Reply.-Tben'a a kind of whale that coald nnllow Jonah witb the
Doctor 011 Ilia back. If Doctor BWTOGgha la a nataraliat, or bu conAhed naluraliJu, be know• thia ia eo. But if what be aSrmt la tnae, could be not wo,lt a
rnil"&('le!

( The argument off'ered bJ the Doctor on the n hlp of Cbril!t ia ia 101>h la ceatrvy to nature for a penon to be bora of a woman
without a father. Delcribing minutely the lll&Jlner in which cbildrm are born,
then with bi ■ materiali■tic Tiew ofthe aubject before tbe people, clothed in language which I fi I too modnt to pen In tbia writing, tr iua1phantly a■ ked tb
qu lion ) : "la God the father of Cbrl,t ?" "No man can Wl'tlr to hia child, no
t bild ran ,wear \0 ill father." .. \\"bat would you tbinlt of a rirgin at the pr •nl
day, if ■ he 1hould claim that her cbild wu th
n of God ."
0. Cbriat looked like a man, acted like a man, he wu a man.
Rr plJ.-We deny that Chriat llcte<l like a man. llitf action, wen Di Tine.
?oor aod dcgndcd among men, be nful!ed a throne, a crown. 1 will admit that
there la a 1,-c.em of religion lllllOnf; men, th• legitimate working of ·,duch pr
du
the 1tate of tbinga t.o which Doct.or Burrough refcn, ao that a man canuo1
nrcar to bia chihl, or a child to ill father. "A man c■ QII t ,wear t o h11 tiitb r "
,\ mmpliment on the Doctor', mother.
Burrougba.-Equally ao on your■ .
llurgN&,- You can'tatnl my thunder. In the ltgitimate Wllrking of things, there
Tirtue In woman, which cannot l,e d · troyed. t:n ullied in b r Tinuoua char•
net r, a man can swear tc his child, or a child to it.a fat her.
The Doctor', njoindf'r.-lf the gentleman re-a Iii nut bi ■ per!Onal ,utement , thrrc
w-ill be a fearful reckoning for him. I'll make a hell fi r him h tier than th on
h preiM:b
Cbrilt ref~ a thmue. Th J •,r• had no throne to giYe. I'll ad •
mlt Chriat wua good man, and much sm.arter than tho of bia time, I th in k b~
wa• born in 1rNII k !
•
Burg ' furtb r r ply.- W hne to do with •r~m and not with men. We
roint out tile damnalile r 11Ulu of tbe ayatema oft~ day. We were not penonal
in ou r remark., and th Doctor nl'ffl not talt th m to hilll.ll(')f unlca■ they flt bim.
Wf' r -a.fflnn all that we ban 11.ated al,out pirituali1m, and Free-love-i1111. You" ill
make for me a bell hotter than tbe one I preach+ will you t Bah I Wu there u n • penon in the world who aet up a IIJalem of doctrine like Chrlat did, without
& d llar, without a aworcl, aupplanting the kin,doma of men, extending o.-er tlJ
,·ine-dad hlll1 of Judea, •preeding o•er the world, Could be ban accompliabe<l
thi , had be been no morulwl a maa, Chria wu a good ma.n. Ile aid be wu
the Son of God. Don a good man lie t Ile died nowing be wu tbe 8oD of God,
tbuefore be wu the Son of God acconlia, to 1111 opponent'• o,n adllWlion. Be
11n>11 from tbti dead the tbinl day, of which we ban abwidut leltimoay, ud to
lbe OOIIUUJ of whicb, we lllln • ...._1 an of Ui,e Roat.a Boldier'• wlio •1

mnce u

follow ■ :
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that be wu at.ala a-1 wllil. Uiey llep4. [ Ia W. we Mff ,t,- a brief u:etch
oC Doctor BllffOGlla'• .,.._.u wi&la t.Mir repUel foUewia, U... for ODaffmftee
ofrefere- Toward Uie d.-ol&lae deba&e, h _ . . Uu . , . _ la lbe
aJlrmatiYe. lle carried al091 a p,d ulnu.&i" wi&la IUI aepUYe. We will vy
to giH 7oll a 1ke&da of ail afflnMUn arpauu ler Uie aen la1M.
t:. W'. R.

L E T T E R8 T O A

B A P T I B T.

:WO. 111. Tin CIIOaca.

•

I

Ir Dull . : - llitherto I baYe 001Wdend the word cblll'Ch oaly in i .. catholic
&<Uptation ; I come now to oooaider It Ul ita INI oomprebeui H ~ of a local
organ iutioo. lo thla latter aooeplltion of the word, we read of "tbe Cburdl of
Ood in Corio th ;" or tbe cblll'C.~ (not chwcb) of GalaUa; or tbe clnm:b ia Epbeu In myru, in Thyatira, io Sudia, In Philadelphia; of tbe chardl of LIie Theil ni11U, and in the
me 1tyle of enry orpniatioa la New T ~ t Umea,
be ring th name. A burch of brilt, u &a orguiud bietitatioa la therefore not
a denom ination, but 1imply a local 001JU11Unit7, a OODgf'elPtion of chrilti&aa, uaoci - •
a1ed in New Teatamcnt order, for the wonbip and 1UYice of God. Such, unmi.lakalily, w re all the cburchtt of wbicb we read ill the diYine Yohune. The uniform ll9C of the 'lford, w1tb a modif1iog adjunct denoting localitJ, or io tbe plural
numl>cr, eet&IJli h tbiw ooodu1ioo beyond question. We look through the New
T lament, in nin, for even th wotelll trace of any thing correapoodio1 with tlrn
modern deoowinati oat ida. Tbe word chlll'Cb la emplo1ed, u we ban jult aeen
either to denote the entire body or Clari.It, or aimpl7 &a organized coo~ioa of
diriatian e, and the book of God i1 a etn.D~r to &DJ other maning. There wu ao
}: p· OJ>11l hurch, no &pti,t church, when the New Teet.ameot wu 1,rittea. Not
ooly i, th •re o 1ucb 11&U1
ntionoo, but the deaomioatiooal id«J repreeented hy
I he nam,, ie • ·holly wanting. Tlw hurch of God ia tbe grand aggn-gate of th
follo i.er of('bri1t ; a C' hurch of God ii a local organiation of cbriatia,
Talk
hou t a church in any oth r o , ao I you are out of the di Tine record, and wandering am ng the truJit i na of Anti• 'hrilt. The word, u appliNl to the di,ino
in..t1tu1ion, bu th
two aoceptationa, and no li,ing lllAD can 1how a third me&D ·
in.I(. Take 1ouroon rda~. go to your New Tutameot, eumine ever1 in.etaDco
of the oocurrco of the word, in the entire Yolume, l&ttdy ita import in each eer-•
rnt, in taoCt', and 1,e
tiM6ed for all oominJ tiwe. JC JOU ban • particle of
J oul11, begin tbie invc tig,ation immediatelJ, l,t the work be doae tboroutrhly and
for the aingle purpoee of learning the truth, and m7 word fot it, you will doubt no
IUOl't'. llut you do n~ doubt; you are too fuilliar with the book of God; - JOU
cannot doubt .
J,'rom tbe premi1e1 now before u,, one conola ion at MUt, clearl1 Nlllllt&. You
Bapti,t1 hive taken much JJ&Ull lO trace 7our deaomiaational bi11&or7 tbl'OGgb tho
dark agCt1 up to th apoatlea. Some of yoaz chief men -,,c,ely Call abort or the
C'atbolic:a and Epitcopaliana, io their aal for the docuiae of llll0CeallOL Wbat a
pity an1 candid. trutb-lol'illf{ man lhould be led • ia ponait of eocb a plwdom.
You hne made an epqiowi mietake, if Joa ban ucr for oae - l iad■ lpd iJl
tbe pleuing dftul. Uw the BaptLit denoalaatioa la Cbria'• ~ or lbat ltt
hittnr1 le the hil&or, of the Chardl of God. No; tM Ckardl ol Cbrll& ii much
broader U1&11 your lte!l~~qa. It la DOt &a ecc1...• 1~ orpaima o~aa7 klad,

..
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hut , !mply the aggngate o( the cbrittlan
To ,how how that grand promise of
tbe }(ellliab in ttprd to ltl ptrpt'ialty, roatainNl in th worda, " n tbl• rO<'\ , I
ill build my Claurtb ud the gatra o( lladra ,ball not pttnll agalnA It," hu i>t-tn
made good, it it not ~ r y to tr.ce the nhtence of orrnizatlon1 bnring the
,li otin!"ti,e marks of lbe early cburdl8. tbro1gh all biltory, from the tim the
pmw
,ra ut~m.l till th e preecat hour. TAu t111ono( be dott,. It W&! th (' tbolic ron~ption of th church - th churt'h u an idul community lnduding all the
rh ri ta n - that -.·a.11 in th~ mind ottbe n of God wh n h ~t tere<l tho
m ID·
or-J It• "' onl. If th refi r t h!' time ha n Vl'r
n from the corona t i n of Jl•tu
nm
en t of bu r •ign on
COlll Jown to tb i pre nt y 11
"'h
Ch ri l ia n on rarth
n all that wa intcn,h•J l, t
i-<' h
. Y u n No t w
ii in t ryini: to 111\c the hi.tory of
r1-,"lnizJ1linn , 1u u b. nrc not in th • promio<- Th holy f :il:lc1 r-p
11,, o
bll' lult.l a con t inuo1 'l'.i-tcnrc (mm th<' unto of it• rnm•
menmnen t to th pre nt hoor, not in pontill· 1md p •Intl' run
holy
lurnd•, n t in a um· inn of rgnnlT.l'II mn,muniti h vin~ all th e
rb rn ·ri 11 ofth<><e fi un,k'<i by the .\po'ltll•, l.,ut in the unbro'k n KU
ion of
fli thful 11nd I Id m n a nd ,r in n. who han· lon<l Jc u and \..1 pt hi• rorum,ndm nt
Thi i~ the only u
ic>n promi. Nl, 1101I th only u~•~on th t ~i<l
10 hi•t ,ry
Thi' 1\·orld h ntv r lx·,n ithnut 'hri-ttan• ince t hr Chttreh Ix ~m.
l1·1t th,· ('hri•t'an comt
·II th ('l1UN'h in it
t and hnl i , ·n . Th n•fo r
!11' l'h •n h ha,<' i c,1 co ut inuou•ly from th e <l8 tc of it hirth to th<' pr<' ur bour.
1 h 1- nu1li 1e.l kinrr lom nnd •mpi r \,om afi<'r it, anti unrl , to d ay, on Ille Ji,
, it 1,,.,11,l.1tinn,
curd·
enr. Th e pr mi-e of Jc-u. b. n t f1ilttl 'llill
nr,ir fail
But th, r i no den mination now n <', rth th. t n hriw an nr•-:111inu. hi•tnric•
,,I 11!.n tity , th rou;:h tb d.rk ag<'•, to tht ti y oftl ll' AJ
The daim of R,,_
111 n t't1tlmliri,111 i
imply n t1rr , nt and unmitig11t I a 1mpt ion. The rl rm
put urth l>y th• nit><l •rn B. pti t hnctoforc allu I I to, i no I r on a umption.
What i n ' ,ry to thi i1ka of tlrn min~tiom1l i1lrntity? .\ •n-.• uwnt in name?
Pr,1 J "h tare ti, da-tin,ti.-e mMk of llaptiJ.tiKm, upon ,. hi It, tl, i not ' n nf I pt i,ttc •u".,."ion i foun t! ·fl ? Identity inn me i not pr,•u•nJul? 11 ar tb ronr · lnn uf Orchnrtl the hi torian of you r ti nomination. " The groun<I of unity an•\
,t,·110111lnat 1tm11l
laim to th I -ople "h
hri<tian r b. mete~ ar de·
tnilcd , i nnt the hannony o f th ir crN:<l s or Yic'lf : t hi i• not ,·isihlr or c nt ial
in th linrt ~ :·• !l ow note l'llia l? Can a man 1.,e "Hapti t, and at the
n10
tam r j ct tb Uapti t croe<l? Woulu any man be con idercJ a Bapti.t no w, and
would Baptiata affiliate witll him a @ucb, who rej cu, for inatan~, the doctrine
of the Trinity
laid down in Bapt ist atandanb? Would mod ·m llapti U atfi liute denominationally with immened AriaDA? Nay, would th y C'l'n affiliate with
11 congregation or t.eiiuera in JNU1 Cbrilt, wboee mcmbera had all been immertro
for the remi ·oD ofein•! Could •ueh a congrl•ption, dl- ■ tiug lo a 1iogle item
from th authorized D ptist taodard_s, gain admi•ion Into a mo<lc-m Bapti t uaociation? Plhaw t Everybody know, bt-tter. If a man woold attempt \o tr■oc a
denominational hiwtory, be mlllt, u an JiooNt man, ■nd a man of teDIM', make a de•
nominal~ bond of onioa the rule o( ~• innatlptioos. Taking tbl1 rule in bi•
hand. and tnnling back towll'\l tbe Apoetlea, he mutt meuare by it, enry com·
munity w1- ~naintance bf! -kca in buitory, daimiog kindred and identity in
no cue •bere the nale boneetly and fairly applied, doea not -■ bllsb hit ri1bt to
do &o. llo• abaud to clau■ kindred •itb people wbote teadlln1 JOG would epuna
And whole deaoalulloeal platf- yoa •CMIW nJec:& with ~ But Jlr.
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Orrhllrd find• J\aptilll all the way up to the A)>Oltlea I What aort o( Baptiltt
pray! <.:ommunitict with whom modem Baptillte would affiliate wen, tbey in
ui f'nce now! Not a word of it. Wby, there ia nothing In hlltory better clltabli hNl, than the fact that for the ftnt four Cftltllrie9, the whole church held and
p cti d "one baptlan for the ttmiaio• or aillJ." How, then, will uy maa ftnd
n Baptlat bun:h during thil foDT hundred ycan, nccpt upon a principle that
ought to tinge with aha me the check of enry candid member of the denomination ,
who know, the f11Cta o( hbtory, and 11 at the 11ame time, oognir.ant of tbe treatment
whirh Oi Iplea have nrywhcre reoei'fcd at their hand, I Why, in the nry be-inning of hi.J at tempt to trace II i\ nomi natlonal history, Hr. Orchard ehang th
rondition of RnptiJticCh urch fellow,hip, and ete pping, at a ,ingl bound, en t irely
<'ff' the rr I ll.'\pliBt ti un<l ti on, take hit stand, ,rith the mOl!t inimitable self compl ccnry, u1>0n the tmc rlpturul ground, whrre 1'C, u a people, hllre stood from
th • " ry commen men!. !Ir r how he tal k
"The l>Ond of union among ou r den min tion in all aites, 1111 1 en publicly e1 prr ·,I l,y a rnlunt ry ubmi ion to hi authority and doctrine in l.,npti1m ." •
Thi i not B pti t ground . But )I r. Ore-hard knew full 1\·ell, that he rout.I
! lad he attempted tot
11
make no ho of ue«• ,i non any oth r principl
1\0('trin I id ntit_y, tm ngn• m nt in the c-r <l , h muet in •ntably ha\"c 1tran<k1J
hd,,r • he g ,t fairly out to ·
Rut whri cl
not e thn if tbi principle werl'
n('('('ptrd nnd c-ti~l upon now in go<xl t ith, Rapti t and Di iplcs could n t he
in~lr clny. Truly indce,t mu,t thi notion o f B pti ti u
ion 1,e
kq1t 3part
most ha •1
urnption , wh n in or<l ·r to mak ,rn II ho1v in th.at dir ctinn,
thr trul' drnomi11:1tiooal pl tfom1 m t be iinomini u ly d1• rt din the Yery ut '<I' But no onr lrnl'W Ix tkr than ~Ir. Orchard thllt he had to p:is over many
1-enturi
in , bich, h would not, work ing by n jul!t 1md hon t rule, be able to
'ml c•nn th
mbl nrc nfn D pti t C'burl'h . Prudently enough, therefore, b hel!in u· work bJ ru nur, taring" r ule for th
ion. You, my deu, , cann ot,
I tru,t, It d iv d L~- thi h llow devi~. Let m repeat, th ere i M cle nomin ntion 1 U<"C( ion in hi,tnry. The " ·hole thing, whethe r advocntl'<l iy (' tholi ,
f:pi •pali:m, or 11.,pti , i• 11n unmitil{Rtcd humbug. lf you ,rant to find a hur b
or Ch ri t Ii r a h ml', look lor a congre ration of Chri tian who org11niD1tiou ID·
looJi the -~nti, I fc·nture o r the ('b11rch founded hy the Apmtl
an<l fc:1rl
ly C'll t your lot am n th<-11.1 and brittle 11 ith thrm till the Loni com . But of
tlii in my n xt I tter. r 'llntimf'. bdieYc m 111 t in rely youn for tbe truth

GEO. W. L
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Ds.~• Bao. Rn OLDI : - I deem It due to the cau11C of truth, and to Bro. Bur~r iu noble defeuden, to gin you, ud your rcadcn, 10me acroant of tb
late dilcu 'on at Atlallta.. Illa., between him and .Doctor Burrough&, a bold and deJlant lddel. la ft'8U'(l to the qin of lite diaeualoo, we refer the fader to all
article wblcb wu publlabed in tile Canolltoa Patrio&, written by one wlao wa
preeenl h will D.ol be poaible to preecnt enn a 1J'110Jllla of wba& Dr. Banoatb•
cal~ arr-t, la •pport al Ute propoliUoe, that, "Tbe Bible ia tile work of
1,'"8, oa.c

•la~
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a..-·----
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maa, ii ltlf-GIIW'ldidiac, ud utnae. ud J... Clarilt wu •Ir • au, lla'flaa
1 blUDlll faUaer, ud wu bfcotka ud bona u otller duldtta."
bad beard UM Dr. la other da71, lectue oa Pbruoloa, PhrlloloSJ, PIJ·
tholoSJ, and be .-eel to pt al-, mllda better tbu be did Ill a&teapUas to di.
proft UM .W-te el tbe Bible. Bow nry ridiculom la uy _ . to aL&eapt lo
onrthrow a book wlaida bu aood .!I tbe atonu or \lme, aubdued UM lert'el&
puai-. ol mlllioM, ud by lte muy prom--. bratbed peace ud bope lato the
liYiag ud &.be d,uag. l&coDtauled. iD tbe day, o( f.apt'• rlO'J, tJu-oup all tbe
day• or the Empire■ of Greece aDd llattdouia. throagh the rile ud fall of &M
)(edo-Peniaa. ud the alaeriq in o( the Romu Power, prodic:tioal that hue
l,ttn 10 literally fuUllled, that no one, Mt mad, can doubt that a power abon mu,
moyed to their attuuce, ud pided their fuUlllment. It will aot do to ay,
tbeee predictlona were made aft.er~ enoll occum,d, M Dr. Burrougha did, when,
u aho11'1l by Bro. Bwgea. tbeee record.a were oonatutly rererrod to by the OOIICllf·
rtnt hi.a&ory of all tboee-,. ud Empires. The man that d • thia, i.a abaply

w,

the object of pity, for being 10 ignon.nt.
Dr. Burrougbe being in the afflnnatin, the cmeu pNl>a"'1i, "'burden of proof
reated on bim, Mil all Bro. Burgeaa had to do wu to ahow th inaufflcieney of hi.a
proofs. utJ the f&llaq of hie ugumenta. Tbi, be did in every cue, and enn more,
f, r be dearly establi.ahed a cowiter propoaition to that affirmed by the Dr. \\ e
will Jin one ample of the Dr'• proof, which ia on a par itb all be off'cretl.
" Tbe date at which the Bible llxea creation, ia incorrect," •id the Dr., for it
g i Y the &rtba' age at 6000 ycara, which ia falM>.'' Thia, •id be, "can be demon•
tratcd." Now liaten to hi.a proof: "There is, in Mexico,'' •id be," a tree, which,
by the number of ill rings or annual growth&, ia pro,en t.o be eome 30,000 yean
nlu, whi h cleuly di»prona lloaca'
unt of creati n." Bro. Burge wanted to
know how il wu uceru.inod that thi tree ba<l 30,000 rings. Tb Dr. •iJ a bole
baJ been "bored iJi to tb hem of tbe tree, anJ a bl k cul out with a key-bole
~", ILlld the rin carefully counttd." Bro. llurgeaa ,bowed that 1houl<l twenty
of the
rings be comp~-1, into ncry in h, the Dr' tree would be about 400 feet
in diamctlr ; con,equently, the gimlet an<l k y-holc aHr were o, r two hundred
ket long. Wlat a poor fooliab Doc:t r.
Tbt- lor going ia about u 10U<l u anything Dr. Burrough.a off~, d. lo regard to
Iii• clwrhgainat the" Lord'aannointcd'', he mi bl ban got along l>etkr, but for the
authenticated bia&ory of lbe period in which the acenca rce<Jrdc:J in th New Tutamenl occurred. JoeephUJ, TacitUJ, ri o, Holl in, M h im, and cftn Oibboo,
ta.uu 1 tcr ), lhn~. were 111 in his ,,;ay. P r man , to attempt lo m ur arlllJ
,titb Jchonh !
far II Dr. Burrough
II man , i concerned, I have nothing to
· y.
f 0 . A. B ~ I could y much. llis uearing, throughout the tlr~y or• •
11 · I, w:i.s that of a Chri1tian gentle!Mn. TTadng long known bim, w of uno
lpected thi ;
intimately acqW\inte<l with him, h d never kno'll'n bi• pow r.
Ewcr~ocy only, can call out into crushing 11nd w eping acfr,ity, th great re•
·n·1-u force of b.i noble nature. Hut h ia vain t.o attempt a 1 •ngthy a<:-count ot
the <liacuaion, antJ I •imply append the ltetth cul Crom a IM'CUlar newapaper, u
referred to, at the outlet of tbia COIIUIIUnicati n.
E. L. C.
· Permit me, .llr. Editor, to oooupy a ,pare corner in your jounial, to IJlH a
hrief account of a diaamion t._t cam off' l11t week, at Atlanta, lllwoia, betw n
Ur. Burrougbl. InGdtl, aad 0 . A Burge-. Chri•ian, on the following propoeition:
The book, called tll1e Bibi~, ia of buman origin, ia eelf-contradics.ory, and Je■u
Cbriat wu Olll7 a man.
I may not giYe tbe end
of the pro~tioo, but reiireaent it fairly. Dr.
Burroughs bu, for 10111e ynn, <\cTOtc4 bimtelflo l~urln( oa l'brenoloe, Pbyai•
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ology, Payabol"I)', Ac. llr.
la putor or the Church o( Chri,t, Concnption oC Diaciplet iJl U.e c:ity oC lnclia11apolia, llldlua.
Tbe cireumeteeeee -rhich iJlduced Kr. BIIJIW to meet Dr. purrougba, wero
bridl1 tbele : ~ Dr. bed-t la - - - at Atlaata, tbe Renreod Kr. On-LI,
ofthe Congregational Church, aad the ReT. Kr. DaTla, or tbt S.J>'ll' Claurcb, O'fer
both o(wbom be claimed a 'fidory, How macbJIMlice tbert wu ln the clalm I
pre&od DO& lo •1 ; but u Ult (rielad, o( lbe Bible feued tlaal the inaidloua polaon
o( ialldeUty bad bNa iofllNd laio tbe alDd.a o( maay JOU, !Dell la Atlallta, they
eougbt to coua&enct tbe deadly id11ence, by calliq oa llr. Bnrirc- lo neptlrn
thia moutrou prol)()litlOG, to n1t11tinsl7 u,d deaantly burled forth by Dr. Bur•
roogba u,d bu ln4del Criuda, ha u,d about Atlanta. Tbua \he debate ori •u.tcJ,
not by the aeekina of Kr Burg-.
For the ~ part, the dia:uaaion wu a calm and dlgnill~'<i contcat. The Dr., it
iJ true, did not conllne hilnaelf to the legitimete work or proTing or trying to proTc
hi• propoeition. In hi.I oocuional dart.a to do jGla, be wet a wan whot1 analytic•
al power and logical acumen, turned all hi.a attemp«eJ argument, eitlwr apinat
him, M showed t!M!ir glaring ridiculou ncae. At the out•t, Dr. Durrouglu t.lke.l
like an Atb iat, at\erward u t Deiat, tben a a Phllanthropillt, end tlnall1, u a
full -II ged piritll&liat, al>le to oonnnie with the deparkd, aud cure all manner
of ailment.a in double quick. Thia wu truly re(reabing, could w11 have l,dinl.'J,
which alM, neither he nor any one erho h~ru him oould do.
Dr. Burrough aaid : "The tatem nt made in the l!rat clllpt r of Oen i~ th.at
the world Wai created nl1 aLt tbollMJld yeara ago, ia di8pronid by the truth of
Orology.'' To thia Mr. BurgeM replied:
"Dr. Burrough• bu read th Bil.ii 10 little, that he ia Ignorant of ill rontcnta.
Tb llil.,l only ay "In the Ix-ginning God created the lleann, and th· Earth."
Now, •iii Mr. Dur
"When the Dr. ahall tell u how many yean hue Iran»•
pin.J ince th be inning, th n 11·e ball be able to tell him bow IU&DJ ycan havu
alncc the creation." Tb Dr. though\ of drivi"t!' >Ir. 8urgN1 from bi for liflcati~• by an appeal to Geology, hut be only tbr,w open th maguinc of truth.
and nabled bi ant.goniat to turu bi.1 own guna upon him, and 11efflled to tak ·
vaming and beat a buty retrc... t from that portion or the field . Ir. Uurgt''1
abowed 10m • of the t(•ndenci of" f'rt'C thinking," which IOClle
th friend of
Dr. Burrough reg1mled
a penonal al111.1ion to tbc111.1elve and wu \old th t if
tbi, wa, rcpe tcd, be Durgcu) would ne,•cr hold an thcr d;1CUui o. To thu un areotlemanly threat, lr. Burg
replied : "I n-pent 111 I •id. and a tb
lip-per cnu to flt aom i ·tin tbi latitude, my tatcm nll han all l,cen deinon Int. •
k'<l I hall foci n tr pidation from th threa.L of violence, for l 'n nr 11 ould
11C11rc worth e cent.' U.h I " Thia aniTY fcdrng on the p&rt of tb Dr. 11nJ bi
frirn<a, ,ru the result of being conittiou ot their defi,at.
I noticed n thing parti ululy. "hicb waa, that piri111111i ta
med to ympa •
thize with the Dr' view throughout. ThOilC of thi clau of ski-plies pr ·11t.
wer IDOlltly, if no& al~bcr, 11)(MJ!at from Chriat. u wu J uliau of olu. Tb
b le blupbemoua clan met In lwrmonfoua oouce rt au.I fellow hip, to oppot the
great ch·ilizer, and rellncr ofth nation and propoee to 1iv11 n in i ateadwhat ! A TactnL blank, blotl.c out, tbua de lroying the bope of the bum'1l raec.
We take it that the Dr'. friend felt tlaat the argument• of llr. Uur~e ha,l uTcrwbelmtd them, from tlic ,imple fact of IOIDfl of tllem •Jing Mr. Burge wu in•
tellcctually ud educationally auperior to llr. Durroulfba. Tbi1 w111 • Tinual confe11ioo or defeat, whkh it..,., an•l that of the moat declai.-c kind. The attl'Dd·
encc tbrou,bout wu immeoee, and the moat iDtenat ln&eNII&
mi,.! to animate all
mind.a. Nor do we ece bow it could be otb nri.w, when u pe■ ._"11,aa l>ein&
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m.,llc on thr hopt' of humAnity. All claMP• or C'hrbtian fi ·lt the ame in~l'l'!lt in
th1· i ,u,• mail , and eac:h tecrn d to foTt that (r. Durgeu '!nu what bu littn
>tnrtim1·• n riogly callrd a a1D~llltt. Ind~ no one re mrd to know that
1 l•rrr ,_. ·, or ncr hail Lt-en ont in the worltl. , l'll wouhl it I , i( that fi ling
" uc enttrtained at all tlm • and pl11ct'11.
It ,rnul!l affor,J ru ruo<'h pl 11 1re to •r more ahoot thla diecu ion, but cannot
,lo"' for want of tim . I mo t, howncr, allude to the cloalng
ne. Jolt 13 llr.
llt1r1,t1 ntiml , Dftcr making th!' llnal apeech, Or. P11rter pr • ntro to Dr. Dor•
rn1w b II ftn hoqu t from th wive an!l Jiiu ht I'll of Atlanta Intldc·l
At th l
mom, nt, the Hcv. :'.\Ir. , ff , tt rp p d out on the platronn 11nd hi :
h lira.
Br 1k in the h
•
nt r of th hm:r'IC came a fi •malP form,
t.,rn, l11ni,: I
tlrnwn. 1hr hou I •in:: , rt ly par ke.J a
111 n ·n•h·r In r
Ir Jl{\untling on to th p\i:1tfon11, with
l"·1111tifully
utrd it to )Ir. Bur
1uhstantially Myin •:
- Broth, r Bu
ri,ti n I di nf .\ ti ntn, pl'rmit me t o pre1-1·nt 10 ~ ,11 t
hti r ppn'f'i:itinn of you r n blr an<l 1•n1l •
mint. ,It f1 n
,in' hop<', ,, om11 n'
Tior, anti wonm•' RiJ.,t , ,. hirh h
it inn of l1n•, to
t of p« r
o on,
.t, 1r I rn1h1 r ,
n •horn wormm ' h
i giHn, aml hy and
),~· "•• ,h.1II 111
•g.•in "h ·r • tfu · .,.. 1111 u fo,l, . 011,I , i,i u,v r (;TO" clim, oml
, I, rt• uni .. Ii. t ,, ill 111•\'1 r r,•nll'"
.. 1'11,111 ,.,rty ll•il,ll••'M>t.l," tid ,rr Bu~• in rq,ly, "h. H ! lnnd woman, ft r
111~ niuth• r'• m, n , r, fo r tlw 11.r uf lllJ i,1 1• ind my" ift•, ml\\ hlle life n,l
J•• in·• l.i-t
hall I, un•kr th inlln .. 111'\' 111" \\n111nn· . nill'•, hnp amt h' r
timl
l ,rtl, i ,u f,n,,• ufhlr ,·i rtnl', hnnor, '"'I
n,1 r..tii:iun, till Ii~·•• mib"1ty conflict
,h1!I Jll ,. 3llll I •h,ill, with y1111. I.i n,! •i,11 l" sntl l,ni thl'r. n ·p<
iu thAt p1·. ce
pr ••11• •.. t in th.,t 1.,., i11 wl11d• wr 11111111. lly c,111 ,h•. •\ tli1u, k in, ! fri cn<l nllicu.
M

"11·• hi ,i•,, l>t• "ith ~·••u nil"
.\t tlw 1l,1-1• nftli, · r,·m1rk, tlw f,·1·lini;ofh·1ly j11y I . m(' i1Trp rr •ihlr, 11011
"itl, ,tr, Jlllin;.: ry , • nm! 11plifl1·tl h,1111I,, anti f.•1 ~ loo k in~ l1t11nn,nttd, th
;.:r.111,l l1t>1.H • • 111 up to ll im \\ ho 1rn11I<' u w hn kc •p u nntl "ho "ill
,. us
t 11 rn .lly t L•,t.
Th:11 ••
\\ ill r tit from thr ,Ii u, inn, I om ~Ii fl d 11•o yonngm n \\hn
\\tr, about 111 he crn h,,t in tlll' cnil of of thi .\ nnmnf\a of 1l11mnin r• 11111,.-li f, nrc• 1111 r tor ,I Ill rt ,on, un,I romm 11
·n r. E~ u this k(lch, )I ; E1litor ; 1•uh1:.J1 8nd 0l1li;:,·.
:',h, 11 ,
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.\t ti~ c-xp<'n o( our Pr by riao brothrr , \\'e giTc pl <'f' to the fnlln'll'ing con·
, 1r-.11 ion, l,rt \\ t •n • lilll • l>rotb r an<l ~luu, handed u.o by a lady of thb city :
"Li ttle• JlnlJ,' 11 q111int IJit of humanity, living not a tbouand mil
lrom
harlc--.ton, ,u diJcuMing mott l'loquenlly upon hi, (uturr, and 11•bat h should be
nnd clo \\ h ·n he' ~ lo l,c a man.'
id hla little iater, with an camcatnna pe1 ulittr to hl'r ·If: 'Well, llnbbar!I, whlltt-nr you do, or whaturr you becoml', I
linp,· you "ii I IM' • C'hri<tian.' !'luc:h a look or mingled horror and dl1may u IIMh•
1 ti into' llnh' • 1·yN : ·C'hruti11n- no, abter, nnrr ! I'll nc..-cr be a C'hrlatian-J'II Ix: 1 Pre t,,rtulan :•"
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Dnn:or~. Nc-w Zealand, I
1''eb. 4th, 1 ~ f
Dull RRO. E11asTT : - The C'IIU'le of our dear n«loemer rootiauu to adna in
Au tralia, and 1 am ba}J(IY to late tlu,t ii i, makin eome little progre. in
r
Zealand allO. We ha Ye now, in .\ustralia , sit }:nngellat• In the fteld, and all of
tbrm ar doing a good 11·orlc. At the- tarn t l"N)ut'lt of the brethl'l'n in New Zea •
ln11d. to pay them a -rit1t, 1 and Mt5. Earl took puage on a •~mer from Addni,I
to lelhoum<', then to thia cily , wber we arrind oo December 4th. h is about
s nn or eight day 'journty from Adelairl to Dunt'din, Ti&. .Kelliourn . W o
\frr mo t oordilllly r~h·ed by lb bl"t'tbren, and on tlie following Lord", d11y I
pr acb d to an audit'nce of about t>ight hundred J)<'non11, in~ t . Gt'Org ' l11&l1"
1be luri t Hall in th rity. 1''rnm th t time to the pre 1,t, th U11ll luia
n
bat>t> 1 n ginn, by tho ecrular )11"1' , of our m , l
crowd d, and rr..,,uen t noti
in . .t:ndOSffl you will find one from tbc "l:venini New "of thi city, th111 ap
1 red in la t, unday' i u . 111 pirit of iu,,uiry b lx>>!n arou ·ti, and a
11
, itJ, rnhle intl'rr~t h11 lK'l'II 11w11kt•111·1I t "tbc tl11ngi1 concerning tile kin Joni of
GNI and the n m of J u C'hri,t.''
:-en· ral I r;;on h ,•ing r JU 111.cd m to •i\"r ll I turc or two upon ooptism. l n,•.
mh-J lo thei r r )LI t, n11<i'd ! lh·crt-d t\\O upon the fullo11ing ~uhjc<t, l o ro11 ,
and attrntit"'e audience ·
J,t. "ll pti,m " - Wlu1t it i •
:!ti. " Who DI y Ile b:1pl i1.t'i.1 ! "
.\l tht cl
of tlt r •con(! ll'rturr, n )Ir. (lt'<lr
. uthf'rl:1ntl-th<' lf'lliling. n11,I
m.,,t popular Pn· hyt ri11n pr.• lwr in l>un<•tlin, ·h~ll l'ngt'\I m · lo n pul,111· ti, ~,, ,.
up,,n I pti m. I promptly l'll'pt J tht' cl111ll1•11 '<', and Ilic m·,t cby " e tt"rt·,, l
up,,n the folln11 ing pro1 tt1on :
I
Th t th h pli III of ln fKtlt i n11th ,iri1.ctl hy th
·rip111r · . llr. G ..' m1h<rl ml nllim1 . llml )Ir. II. ,'. F rl, tl1·11i1 .
~,I That l>upti ,m by J1011,·i11g or •prinl..lin~ is t1u1hori1<·1I lo)" th e ~< riplnr,· •
Ir. Snuthtrland aftirm.s, and )Ir. II. . Earl, ti ·nil" .
The rult for dt>hute, Rllu ,Ill oth r prl'liu1in ri · were al<o 11,:rN·u 11po0, 11utl tho
J unwnt ign<'<I hy l,oth partic
Th · ...-holi, city a arou d, and them tint n intl'N' t prl'rniktl in l'<'frrt n
to the coruin~ th·l>ntc. It w th r g,·n,·ntl topic of conver lion, Md many \I Ir
th vi W1 utu·r , and e pectnl1ons <' pre -<l. AII \\· ere full of unticipottion aud
t'XJ)('rtntion; for th• dispul nt Wl'rc loolcrd upon a well wnt c hrd , nut! th prop o ition, for ti bate•~ matters of intr"' t and ituportanet'.
JloweYer, the upect11tions or th• p<'Opl "" re not to be rt11li~Nl ; or the Jtc,·rcnd rnlll'm n, thr UJ.I)' lk,forc th d,·l>nt • wa to talte place, informed u1 • lhut
bed lint'tl the di
'on .
•\ 100n u tbi• retult 11•u known, the public upl't'acd a DI t ,mphati di .. tl·
pron I of bi, r fual, and a ppr n-d ruy ('(lllr mo t warmly.
in that timr, (although th P,-dollnpti u
rnlly, llcthodi tt. Cong1"t'W\·
lioDAll ts Epi~polian 1ndPrrwhyttrian h11,·e unitedly romc to tht> rncur oflnfan t
Bnpti nuud ~prinkling. l.Jy delivering rmon aft ·r aermon upon th m), th y ran11ot remove the tigma 1Atlach ti to tb prnctice, D r ~t the people to believe that
it i, taught in tit ScripturN. Tlait much. then, bu !Jeen accompli•lwd by our Tj•it
ID DWledio. But more baa been acrompli1btd. The Cbun:b of Cbrilt lwl'I', uaa~
licrin1 about twrnty-aix mcmbcn wlwn I arrind, bu bttD 1rourd to D<'W life ud
0
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vth·ity. It
i_ncrNlf!d in pitly, knowlt<lge and wiadom, and 100 in numbcn.
t:p to tbi time, ten hue been add~-d. l:igbt by faith and baptUID, one retto...i,
and one from the Baptltta. A large numl,cT are d~ply lnttttlted in their 10Gl'1
11lntion, aad many are oot l'ar from the kingdom."
To•ni(flit I go to bear a lecture by >lr. So~tberland, on " Infant Daptiam," and
to-111-0rrow niilllt oa" prinltlillg." ln all prot.bility, I ahall rnlew both lectllftl.
On the l tlll iuL, we upec:t to take Olll depanurt for lnnreargiU, a towa •bout

uo Dliltt - - or tbia place.

Uuntdin I, beautiful few aituatlon. IL ia 1urrouuded by th ~ !only ICt'llilrJ
I hue ner - • in tbil Southern lltmiapbere. It ia a MJbeean\ial city of •boot
13.000 lubabitull, and ia chiefly under Pre byterian influence; 8'Cllt of the Inhabitant 1,cing Sootcb. There att, bowner, 1-;pilcopalian, Methodiat, Co-.rtgat•I
11ml U11pti" ' burel,ca, and a goodly aumlkr o( l'lyruoutb Brethren; and laal,
thoni;(h not leut, a Cbri.atian Cburcb, buuig a mem nhir, o( thirty-ai.t, witb goo,.l
pr pt'Cl of future increue, and a ne.l little cbapd t-0 Dltt'l in.
I bnc no d ubt that a large and ftouri.-bing 'hureb could lie built up in • year
or two in thla city. l,y an energetic and efflckut cnngdi l . We hope IIOOII lo eee
on• in thi• inviting 1i Id. Dy the Lord'• help, I propoee lo prepare the way for
onr hefore I lca\'c New ualaml.
Thi i • n ·rr hraltby clim te. and much r mulca En Ii h tempenturc. The
winl\ r I colder, and tbe ummer not
wann
in .Au l"lia. All £ntcliab fruita,
,·t"•1•t•ltlr and ftow r tlouri,b her •. Mott of lb country around Uunooin ii billy,
1,nt thrr · are , m' ri h pl:1in liout ,i ty mil di tant, that yield abun<lant cro~
of" h t , & • The nut ii · l(r • hrul nnd tree are II, or nearly 10, p«Uliu to
~c" Z,·alaml Tb• tr · , and hruu pr•• ·nt am
pll'Ol.ing variety. Thia i pret111ia1 ntly the laml uf f,·rn
Th· ,·,.ri, ty i gr.-at, and nuwueN of the pociu an:
, t·rJ l1<· 1utiful Alr1-.,ly tlll'r · hu, · I>.: ·n found o rly ix hundrt<l nrietie .
• 11 n.. kt' ol any kind Ii • 1·H·r l ,.,11
n in Xe"'' &11land. Tbi1
ntry ia 111·ell
" ll r, d. Inn in, n111111·ruu ,prini.; uml ril er< of pure n.:fr · hing ,uttr. Th min•
n:.,l r,· ,un~ urc 11!.u w,•111. l-,,,m uf tb1• •11lJ mine are quite produ ti t, au,I
nt" nn,,i,n• fr.,1u ntlJ " 1-"'IL l'tl. lhuntly 11n oil »priog ha been ui.oo,•trc<l nnr
Hrdlr o.
Th· n.1 1ilf• of :'.'i't•" Z1·ult1111I, <allnl I ri ftr a 60 I ,k ing and int llijltDl
rn
Tl11 y re lout f .,.,, in numl1t r. ,rntl yt arl! ,1,•t·r.
I :i m gln,I 111 h ar tl1 t th1· tau .... ot l'h ri,t i~ ,till aurnncing in the t:nited tale
nnd h11~ • it "1ll continue to 11
,. I 1u mu h pl,
I ,., itb tbc .. taudud ," I\DJ
l11ol ) 1111 Uod 1>< ·•l in your •urk of f.tith . ,rnu labor of lo e
Hn·tlm•u Onr • uuJ i:-url,cr ,nru lw>th 11tll. and doing "di, ,.,11 ,n I l l hf rd
fr 11 111 lhl'IU
We a daily luo in, fo r t"o othtr tlllLJ:( Ii ta from Americabnthn· n )IJ·l~ uni.I Curr frow Kcntu1·ky - a co•lul>orcra rn the ~i•tant ulc• of
the ~t·
Tl1t: Lord Lie th ·111, aou bring lhl'. DI in 1 •ty to th ir d.- tination, 111J
m I..,· tlu·m u 1,1, ,ini,t to l bou nua.
Wt• ,1,.,11 id. v.J n·turn tu .-\.d ·l11idc, ~,uth A1i.trali in llay out, ,fur T. iting
otlu r pltu · in :-iew Z<-111 uJ, anJ yuury.
Youl'd 1B't-ction1t ly, in ' briat,
-, llri,11;rn , tu1111'nl
IU::NHY 8. l::AHL.

I hue 11h11y1 found in my 11ei nti6c atudi
that wlllcn I could get the Bible to
•J 1rnytb1ng up0n a aubject, it atfnrded me a 6rm platform to llt&lld upon, and
auotbcr rouoJ i.o lbe laddrr b.J which I could •fely uceud.(- Lic~I. )(aury.

LKTI'mlS TO .l B.1Pl'I8T.

LETTERS TO A BAPTIST .
Lltffllll IT. TR"lt ClrCllCll.

)IT Dua S : - I propoee to deYO&e Uiil letur to the ftrJ importut q,aution _
now llball we be able to know an ecicleaiut.ic orpaiatioa, in oar Ua-, to be •
Church o( Chrit& t It ii 1a1rttly poaible to coDCtln of a qllellioa more lnunaely
in~mtlng to tbe true friend, of Jtt01, tbu the oae here liat.cl Then ii 110 much
inolnd In It, that DO 011e can turn away from it, or carel-ly decline to iDYestl•
gate it, and remain innoocnt. That all the dinne and antapoietic orpaiza\iou
in modem ..ct-doa, are b11rcli,c1 of Cbrilt, ia 1iaply prepoateroaa. That tbe7
are all bnncbel of Cbrl1t'1 Church, i1 not a whit mon plauible. To Ii.no• a
burch of Cbrilt, tberd re, when we tce it, and to be ahle to point oat the cbaractt'ri tka, which Identify It u 111ch, i1 oert&inl7 ma.t important 1111d desirable.
The que.tion now comea up. How may tbLt be dooe,
That there l• no way of acoompliabing the end here propooed. but a canfut and
imi,artial analy ■i1 of th primitive churcbca into their di.■ t.i11ct and fundamontAI
,temente, an I a comparii!Oo of mod rn churcbea, 10 called, with them, by the rule
tblU liminated, may, I think, be ngarded u ■elf-eTident. At leut, ifthere 1bould
he 1111 on IIO mu h in th fog, u not io be able to aee clearl7, at a glan , I am
n t now writing for hia benel!t. Intelligent Baptiat , I know, will undemand and
approTe without h itation. In conducting thi.■ proceM, tbe tim thing, of count-,
otial in the coo titution of tho
i• to ~rtain what wu certainly true and
Thia don , we 1hAII have, in the cbaracterchurcbe. organir.ed by the Ap01tlc
i tic f('Otur • tbuaobtaincd, a rule infallible ln it.a natun, by wWch, the claim ofall
modern church organization• may be fAirly tried. ·
I ubmit th following item, u
mprcheoding cnry thing, that
Dtce
to
&n nalyai.■ ■ uffideo tly ellci. and full for all purpoaes con11 i.c<l with our 1irc ut
inquiry. hl The rut of faith. 2d. Th faith it If. 3d. The confc ion of
fi ilb. 4th. Th obedi ace of faith. 6th. Condition• of mcmbcnbip. 6th. Orni1.ati n and officer
If a church or orgaoi7.ati o cloimlng to L,c a church, i
cl rly apo,tolic in each and all of th
di tinct elemrut then there 1.1 no callin •
io 11u tioo the pr pri ty of con iu ring it a chur h of Chl"i t. But, if, in •ny one
f tb
point&, th re aboulu be a mani~ t failure, tb n the claim would :,e, un,lc niably, to that ext at Titiated. 1-'or my ·If, I mu t y, that I coulu nc,·cr con ut
to
nu identificd even for a ingl ,lay, with any orgnniutio11 purporting to
a
rburch, that could 1,e ■bown to be unap01tolic iu any of the puticut.. n here s~ ilil-d. Let ua caovua the matter briefly. The first it m ia" the rule of faith ." Thi ,
ofcou r
burel)>eci.toth bookordocumenl,priotcd or written, whicb•u tcrmin authoritatinly, "' hllt ia to be belie,·ed by the membcra of tbe church. This
i cle,arly a Tital matter. It 1i • at the very foumlatioo of the entire church ilructurc. , o church huiog an authoritati1·c rule of faith not nctiooed by tbc At
tie can make good ita cl•im to be a church of Chriat. Thi&, I think, will
a<lmittcd without dcbat
The accoml item ia "the faith i If." The nli1,,ioo of
J ua ia pre~mincotly a r ligion of fai,h. It doca not consi t much, if at all , in lo tell tual th~rie,, 1111d logical pr
It ia wooclerfully free from mere ritt111liam.
lo ita mott fundamental conception, it ii reaohed, by in piratioo, into 1i111plc, cbildliko belief, faith, trurt. Now it la intuitively clear, ii.lat there can be no belief, without IOUletbing to be belieTt<.l ; no faith, witboutthe maUerof&Jtb. What then ia the
matter or faith r What muat "tre belienr There mUJt be no falteruig hen. Jeaus 11:
" lie t.W btlienUi not aball be coadtlDDC<L" A.Dy churcli, that doet aot bold and
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pr, pa •Jh- - the faith nee tl<>lil"rr I to the 1111inu," i no hurd1 of Chri I. To ~t•
i-f,· 1111" ju,I 'llll'Ul ntl coo il'UCt', .. tlH• fuith" 11111-t I. Ullldl! to tnuJ O\Jl in oot.1
rl'i"ll f :· il mu,t Ix• pl ('{'() in the ,. ry for g r unil of th picturr. Thia ia perl p.1
the m,.. t funtl ment:il ,1u tion conu u'\l Ith our prc"4.'lll inn· ti !:Ilion. Thu
mu•t he uo t\'11,iou line. Th ll'11 t oh urity or iudcfiuitl·nc i u t to l,e tol rat ~,! f,,r am, m nt. The thin! it m I•" thr omfi Ion of f11ltb." ")1111 be-lie,, J
"ith the heart," nntl "with the mouth
fi loo i• mnde.''
MdJc Paul, tho
g" 1 •· J::Te!J ltntt lull I w an1I en ry tun u h, 11 confe ." J r u • witn
n g .-.1 conf, •io11 •· 11ml Timothy" conf,
J" (not proft'
), a gooJ confi on
tx-i11 rr ml\nrwitnr
.'' Wei~, l.iu t on•worJh ereintheUrttkfor" oon fi ion''
:1n I "prof;, i n ·• 1.,oth h1 th common 1'1',-.i n That th trun l"tiou houlJ ,
i I hi . in<tan , a• unifo:ru u th ori rinl\l, rloc not rl'<toin· to ue pron'(! hy •rgu•
m,·n
t m11_ pr um
mu h on th e i11tuition1 of n hone t h art without th
f,-nr l"f ,Ii :ippointm •nt AD)' on,~nimtion, th ·n•forr, tl1•mantling u "condition of
r.1 mlwr,hip th :ipo•tolir l"nfr inn off Ith in Jc- u , h·1 at l<'ft•l on rl •lm to th
r ,pit t and CllnrlJ ·nl'\' ofhi tru followc"' In th fourth pl Ct', I b vc put kth
,,,. , ,mer of faith " ~o organiT.;.1tion i, c-burch of 'hri•t th t t!Ol' nnt <l rn11nJ
of C'hri•t '• mm ndm nt•. Tber • mu I I~ no ,11,,titut ion of any b ,
11. n ,-,p,·JilnL ·,•I i1l to I me!, through )I
, IJ.ut
ii II'!, "What thing
""' , r, J connMn<I y, u, oh• r\" to <lo it." Thrµrin ipl h1 rt' ennnciatr<l will bolJ
•·•" ! till th L nl com<•. Th re . n I n chnrth of ('hri•t h •re th comllllln,I•
m,·nt c,l the ,·crln tin1-i (lorl r not h n rd nn <l ol~·r I • · •xt m •• the con•
•liti11n, ofmcml11.·r,hip." Th ,11 an or1,'llni1.:1tlon, to he c-hurch of C'h ri~t mu t be
.\ p .. olic iu it con,lition of lllt'ltll r•hip, i pl 111 without r, umrnt. Hum II in• il 11 ion 11 TC c mlit i m or m m r hip wt ,li•hl'<i hy the men who n nntc
.nJ c nt rol tl11 m. Thi• i
it. houhl Ix-; anti nn onr ha any ri ht to romplain.
It' 11 1,1:111 ".1nt to 1 t\ )l:t 111 1 or nn 0,1,1 f' llow , he 111u t ubmi t to tltr pr r1beJ
m,liti<m ; b • mu•l tr·,. ·1 the me 'ilny that otbrN h Te l"nt' l>cforc him Be
'hr i- 1 k in in lii o ·n k in I m. In th e d1urch or the int~ bi, auth rit y i
j<H u unl. II Ol,M.n• 1111 n nurn can hut; be hut an,\ n man can open. Any
1 lllliition not orJuinoo vy him i! an o ur1>4tion, 1111d I introdu('('(] at the pe ril ot'
h 1111 n ti.mt ,lnr · to intro<luc It. .\II orgn11Lll!tio1 I Ying ot h rt •rn of mrm·
h r-hip or a.ltilintion, than th,
orJaineil by Kio J u ar aimply hun n e•tab·
li-l11u1·nt!; no mor · nor I •
)\·ho will uni! l'tlike to oonll• t th po it ion here I i
• ,1 11 n •
~ o on , 1 l't•nturc the ru rt ion, that in:ulcr,tttncl th• geniu• of the ch ri ·
t i.111 il'•titu ti on, nnJ trembll Al th• 'l\'orJ of God. 1-'in lly, we b11\'0 "Orgnn im·
ti n uud Olli •r..'' .\ Church of Chri t i,, I I ro01m•1nily. Thi• ,r
ampl}'
•l mon,trat~•u in m1 11 t h:tt ·r. I: n ry Chu r b of ' bri t i tb •refore con rr gntion•
1 in t 1 c moJ of it orgnuism. It offi 'ri wear the me nnm an<l perform th
•.1111<• <lnti
a uitl tbe offl '1'11 in th chu rch
founuctl by th Apo tlea.· Th ir
uth10rity, a wa, the
in th primitiv clmrchr i limited to th ir o..-n coo·
i;1Tg.1tioo
Any ionontion upon thi1 arrangew •u\ i, a drparture from I.Mpired
JIT(:<·ld ot, anti i ·ttiug the wiio<l w of men io oppo ilion to th e appointwcnta o(
G I
·,mar gt\lion11I organi.aition anJ A.p tolic office,, tb&t iii, off! 1 Identical
' tab!' beil l,y the Apoat.l
in th primilivc agr, ue ceential to a
• ith tho
hur h or Cbri<t.
TbHt all th item1 her I.aid dowa arc important and
'lltW to a Church of
C'urist , or at leut, to Apoatolic order in ChriA'a Churches, I think 7011 will reaJ·
ilJ au1uit. I C&D.Dot ooocei,e it pouibl, 7011 ahould ,lo otberw~. Pedo-bapti1t.1,
l kno1'", would reject IOIDe o( them, a.nd perbapt, hesitate to admit otbel'I. Bui
,ou. 11·itb your Baptia training, ud your deep deTotioa to all t.hat goet to diltin·
•'11iali Bapti.ta, Ma ~ple, from &lie Lofau.,priulins putiet de1Ce11ded from lM
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11rc:1t moth r of tcct will, I think, ftnd no tliftlcult, lo giYing your &Mellt, in gen •
rral tenna at leut, to th occe111ity of Apoetolicity in each ne of ti
aix it1:uH
here pr oted. Furth MD<¥t, 1 am well •ti.4ed. tba& you are ruJy to fraterniz.,
I\Dll CIH>perate cocle iutically
Ith all communities demooltrably und anJ rip •
tural upon the great fundam otal charactcri.atica. Here then, we ban ucfort: u,
io form, the great qul'iltiollll, to wbi h we ban 1.-n wndirlg, from the comenec;mnl. All that hu bcM 1111itl b retofore. lau been mainly preparatory. • ·ot trun
I int nd to inllict upon you the rcatliog of letters enough t.11 IWlke a volume, hut
oly that tbe matters no w ucli re 11.8 arc empbatically th , in relation to wbi ch,
I Jc ire t.o commu11 with you, aotl lhnt th e ground over wbl b we have th1a
travelc<l, bu 1.-o trn r d mainly, in ord r to gsin
couunanJing emminen .
whence we may tbo l>cltcr turn ou r eyu acro111 th broad and in,·itiog tlcltla, wbicb
now lie 1prcad out l,cfurc
till, our 'l' alk 1,y the way hu 1,ecn, to me, ruo,t
pl a nt, to you, I trust, th
me, aud perhap ootalt-0geth r unprofitalile to
dth r. Let ua go on
we have begun, in friemlly ntlden • and cbri tian love,
amt "·ho kno11· that er the toil of life arc OHr, we hall not be tK'rfoctly united
"i n th
m mintl, and in th
juJgwcnt," ADU al,le Mto I ak th 11111n
thin ! ·• That you fcl.'I ad ·t> intcre tin tb pr01L'Cl.ltiou of ou r in4uiric1 until
the prolJI ' Ill now I ·for u
c fully I,~ I caun t for one w m nt Joul,t. Let
u. l.. t ·pour wiu,I fr ·1· from tnl' r p rti n uilLl anLI 11.'t our hl.':1rt tremble i o the
to the north, 11ml all\\ ill be v,· cll. Por the pre •nt ,
tar of truth 11:1 the 111cJlc
o fau.
Your l.lrotbcr in Chri t,

w
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blljlcr County, Il l., I
)lay 2ith, 1 II . I
Ilno. !l&t .'OLD : -1 hnc rraLI your deci ion on Hc-Dapti 01. I think wy i--i•
ti u i un haken, bccau
riptural. I 11•ill pro'l'C it hy th commiMion autl it•
1·xplunation hy Peter on Pent.arost. llatthcw, 1niii, 19. "Oo teach all nation, ,
IJeptizing th w." Teach them 11·h&t, W e will Jct Pet r tell u• in Act,, ii, 3 .
" ltcpeut and be baptlud eYCry one of you, in the name of J e 11
hrist, fl1f the re
mi ion of aina." .1\l-ts, uii, I G. Ananias tot.I Saul to "ari
and be beptiz ~1
am\ wa h away" bi, iM. In both o( the al>oTe ca , tlJI' clctign of bapli.sw i•
ta11,.bt. Now, if they could hr.TO been proper suhj~ without hning ~n tau ht
the doogn, why did they teach th ·m llrat? Why not baptize llm, and then tea h
th Lie ign at\.er1Nl'd ! TI:ey bad a good reaton for not doing tbal Tb~ had no
in h command. I propoee to ,tide clrae to tb Diuk Your puiti on will
lake in all baptlz.ed, I mcao lmmeracd aectariao for they are all penite t bell ,.•
en. Then why oontend wlt!i tbcm' about tbe <\ lgn of baptiml, If the nliditJ of
tbc ordinance doe• not drpcnd on the uodentanding ofthe candidate! For my
part, I will go back to the Apostolic at.andard, if it d~ cut off all lleCtariau
Plcae publiah tWa with your com.menu oa it in the July number of the Ecno,
Yoora truly,
CORNELi 8 SPEER.
lllX&UI
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,till adberea to bi• tlleory. FM the life or-. I c,.a tee no oonnectfon betnn Ju,
rreml- ud bia oonchuion. If ~e were ttylng to pron tba& baptUlft l, fortlae nmiAalon of ,I», I ooeld _, tbe point. Tbe ecrlpturN4M refen to certainly '-cit
that. But bl, 11 u eatlrely dllfernt propoeitlon. U LI that tbe nlldlty or a
man'• baptlta depeadt Oil 111.. bl.I own uodUl&&Ddlnc oftbe dslgn oft. putle11lar
command. Or to atate tbe ca,e more polatedly, bla proposiUon la IIOt that baptlaa
i1 for the mnlaloa, but tbt.t tbe 1lnner'1 uodentt.nding I, ror the remlllioe of au.
To '9tabliah bla theory, the COllllllllllon ought not to read M It doea. "Re that i,.
linea and ia baptaed aball be and," but that "be that belln-ea," and UDdeflt&ada
that baptia la for tbe remlaloa of ,ina, "and le baptized ,ball be and." Ir the
<'0mll11taion read ln tba& way, I would yield the point, and ktlch and practice accordingly. A.n&nlu ought not to b&Te aid ub did, "arl,eand be baptised and
,rub away thy ,in"," but • ariee," t.nd understand that bapti1111 l, ft>r the reruillioo
of 1in1, "and be baptbed and wuh t.way thy alna." Peter ought not to bt.n aid
"Repent and be baptlM!d enry one of you," but hoold ban •id, "Repeat and
110J nt&nd "every one ol you," tht.t baptlam I.a for the rcmieaion of Ina," and be
baptized enry one of you in the name of J8118 hrul, for the rcmlNlon of' 1111,
and ye ht.II realn the gil\ of the Holy plrit." On another occuloo, Pet«r hlllll•
drn.>d badly, If' Brother peer be oorrt'Ct. lie aid," R penl ye thcrelore and be
nnrttd, that your 1in1 may be blotted out." lie ought to hue uid, "Repent"
od und ·ntand •· ye thertfore" that btpti m I for th reml ion of 11011 "and he
ovcrtro that y ur ina may be blotttd i>'lt." ly ohj1'Ctioo to re-haptiem i, that
it i an innontioo. It add one condition on the 1inner'1 part, lo th
laid d '11'D
ill the word of God. Tbc coo<lltion• of' •hatioo to be complit'<i with on th in n r' part, are faith cod· d, rcpcntan~. and immcni n into ' bri t. Dut Broth•
u flp<'('r add that th man mllllt unrleretaud that Lapti m u for the remi ion. A
man ', faith may be trong eoou h to "remove mountain " lie may with the
mouth coot:• hi• faith io Jt'W\11 hri,t, "bct'ure mtn." Ue may 1h00 au oct'lln of
pcnit ntial tt-an, abantlon bia ,inful cuur • or life aud Ii Ye a lift: of piety and de•
Yoe.ion to the ca\18e of brl t. lie may, in all 1incerity of heart, with du 10lemnity lie imm fled, and yet llrutber I r being Juli , the
r man i y tin bi ain3,
!t'l • <kad In t~pu1e• and lo in"," yet under th • domini n of Sal.an, y ta rcl,el
agalolt Ood uid b' JJOfCrnm ot. Why P iwply uecau,e the poor man either by
the fault or hia tcacbera, or on th aooount of hi, dull11 of appreheoaion C ile<l to
uudcretand at the time of uit immcreion that rem · ion of a.in, follow, ancr tile
bapt~mal act, and doc, not, a 10me uronoou ly think go before it.
Ur tbcr peer •ys. "l tbiok my poeilion ia un,hak n, becaue ' iptural. I will
pro,·e it by the commiuioo and ita explanation Ly Peter on P otecoat." Mat·
tll w'a rec:or<l of the comn1iMioo i1 appealc<l to u prvof. Let WI ace what ii io it .
" o ye t\Jeret: reaod tuu:b all oati oa baptiiiog th min th name ofth Yatheraou
of the n aod or tbe llvly pirit, tt-achiog them to<> ne all thing, wbatl001'tr
I hue commanded you." There arc two teaching.; one before IAptiam, the ot\Jcr
aft.er it. The tint .xpr-1 in tbc ori1i11&l Ly maill«t110 the 1econd by diatulo,
walAtd110 before baptiam, didJuJ.:q af\er il. AoucrliOo tralllilatu 911atAMuo make
di.acipl ~ The Diblo \;oioo rcouen it Diiiciple. The learned Doctor fO rgo
Campbell tranallllcs it connrt, Tb J all rend r dida.l.o Ly tbe word wacb. Tho
two term.a are not •ynonymo . True, tho i,Jea or teacblog i, in Mat/wt •
But how much teaching ia expreaed by th term MUtAMuo f Enough t.o enaLI
tbe inner IO comply with the cooditi n.e of salvation. Dot we hav already
n
what they arc. A man moat theret: re be taught enough to enaLl him to uerci
faith in Christ, to repent and be baptized. Ue ia th n ready to rcceiYe tho teach·
ing exprcaed by the word didad:o, which teachin1 come, t.ftcr baptiam, and IJI·
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c-hidce "all lhingt wbauoner CW Md OMIJPMW" tile Apoatl-. But Pet r
OD P ntecolt, taught the people to be bep~lled (or reaai.-ion before be bapthed
them. Ye., and 10 do I, brother Speer. "I pro~ to 11tlck cloee lo the Bible : ''
u cloee u you dare to, my dear brother. Bot 1111pp011 you fail to do it, ud tuoagb
your failure, the man you teach, thb1ka mnlllion cnme1 before baptiaD, in•
tead of af\a It, u it really la, would your C.ult innlidate bia beptiam, notwith•
awiding bi genulue C.itb, repenta110e and immeniOD. The word of God nowhere
mak 111 lllllll'I Wlderatanding II condition of pardon and ■ticking cloee to &he Di·
ble foruida our doing it. Droth,r pet_r •1• : "I will go back to the Apoatolic
l6Ddard, if it don cut off 11ll acctari&DI." Let 01 all •Y amen. But where, umlcr
th AJ)O'tolic lltllnllard, do you get authority for adding a condltio11 of pudoa, Tiz :
am n'1 uudcnt&nding, Simply nowbcr .
ll It my duty to teach the truth, the whole truth, bot nothing but the truth, certainly nothing more than the truth. Thia re-beptiam theory of Drotbcr peer' ■ is
mctblng D\Orc than lb truth. It La •fe to proml• remi•ion of inJ to t
I ,.
licving ptoit ot, upon bia immersion Into the propcr name. Why afe! Decaru
th Apcllltlce pnicticed it. It la unafe to promlae It 011 I
(or th primitini
prt-a<'h r oner did il It i dangerous to require moN\ for they n nr did. Lt t
my u ur uroth r, 1huo vain qumlooA, I t they produco ltrifc.
J . O. H

IL\TIOXALI

I - IT

DEFl~ITION .

l'l'V¥11XB O ' &.

It i

w bcli vr, a law oflan uage, th t hotb abctract and
ncr te hlcu IJ. II
11
pre d and k n wo by na.mc
W ·bater defl.nea Rationali~m
uyateru <>f
opi nion dcducc<l from re n, u di tlnct from , or oppoee<l to, ReY latlon; an ex•
c · ive defrr nee to, or rclianoc on, reuoo." And thus ho d flo I Hatiooali t .. one 1'' lio r Ilea on bla r a n u th
le or the wp me authority lo natttrs of
religion, and reject• upcrnaturnl gu idance and aid, a dilbclienr in the ■uptrnnt•
ural origin of th
hrletiao Religion."
o· bcli r, be it lcoo,ro, not long 1l oce, unbappf in any other comprthl'11lliYe title,
bu had d work in pr oting i1.eelf favorably to the public. Not pl
with
uch t nn u "1ktptici1m," " iofldelitJ," " here..,." and the like, it hu ■ought no
improvemen t in " pentheltm," "naturaliam," "liberalilm," "rationalilm I" T he
Ii ia, th l1 t>llow "disbeli f,'' bu had tho luck of J01eph, without hil miafort uoe.
A
t of m oy colors lw been prepared for it, and in teed of it hnlng been dip~ in blood 1LOd r turned , It bu been moet uaiduo111ly fltted, arm, elbow,
ulucr and b k. One wb il a man bu aaid , " there la no God I" That, aid anotb r,
i "di lief.'' Again, it bu been declared," there is a God, but be ii too di■tan t
and busy to be 1pproachabl by 1ucb a creature u man." "DltbeUefl" criea ont
a di nrcr. Or el "God ia cnrywbcre, in all IOUhl" "Di belie(," a in.
w W ll, not al,ray1 in 10ula, you know, but merely 10 in the life...
That ubiquitous
w di belie!."
"Law is God, and they are spirits who pre ide OTer, and reign in
man, comruunicating by ympathy." 8h11 and enr Disbelief', Athciam, Tb ism,
D ·imi, PantlJciam, HatcriA!ism, N turawm, pirhualism-all-all- DLtbelicf l !
0 t • ~t1 I O ,_t4 ! I
17

a,

BA TIOl( il.UU{ -
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·wnere it lhc commoo ground? Can there be no orpniacd efort, •ell dcbed t
Wi I lb p01ilil"et 1-oce the oegatina, or 1Jhich •ill outwei(h f
u ry. - What lead.I mu \0 tb
impol1allt ud mutuall7 •rmpatbetic condu1ou •

.inewtr.-Reuon Enrrcuon ! Ytl', reuon ! Well,thatlato1ay tbe leut,
1411onal
X w, f r lh inui pe!114ble "m," and then br conjunction and affiliation - " Ju.
ll 01li.m ! .•
Tb re ture i born and named. Ilebold him' Wont.I yon 1'"itne• tbe p&Ur•
n11 rnm>Juctiun am\ reoognition • ll hall be dooe in a 110:t o( regimental ordu.
iu "'bicb ~ •u will be made in comp=i
P llU!T COXl' ilT.

I . I r. .. I betieTC lb re iJ no Oou I"
ri " ll o natnr I! how rational !"
'.!d~ r " I Ii ,·e lhrcuaOoo,bulno

nc,COoo !"
h w ralional ! "
u
pt r " I !xii \"e lhere iJ a OoJ, and a Son or Ood, and that all arc aucb '"
I~ .. How iutUJ'lll' b ,r ral ional !"

n .. ll ow na\ural !

llCO. D CO MrA T.

:.t

•r •·
rtJin;;hn

l,diri-e tb t the world i~ a mua of eternal atomJ, mingling and c

r

1 . " 11 ,,
'.! 1•· r " I

tu
rat ional '"
he
tt
world ori inat.ed in a fortult.oua 6rcmi t, by tbro t"
,.rr , ,nn~ dn.Jc r , which, by cob i n and liditlcation, bu produced tho r · ti
0

· IJow nstu 1 ! how rati nal 1 "
r .. I l.,elie l"C th.at the world a a gradual doYclopment., not exactly {rem
Ir· Wll!I. a th ori in. I tuµp
it hn.d an origin, thou b, pcrb.aJ», wu arn :
1 mi
nyoy, ucfolding and ahapiog in geological and 1.oological ord er :"
.. Uo" nu ral ! bow rat~ nal I"
(
TUIRO

: ,t pt'r " I lielieTC that man finJA b

Ml'AWT.

end, body a.nd aoul, i.a the grue ! w

I! " Uow natural ! bow rational!"
::<Ip r " I believe that when nan com to the gran, bis body puaea &g&iD, in
v riuu form through µlanta IUld animala I"
It "
tural I how n.tional ! "
J ~r .. I bclic,o that when man comee to the grave, his abut
into lh ~
I,., lir • of sud1 animala u the nature of bis tnn.agr ion demand, ! "
ll .. n o" natural ! how rational ! "

Uo,,.

traTll co•r~T.
J ,t l'k r " I Ix ·eTo i11 a Rev tion, unclwiiwi:. intuitin, ITconsciou •"
J: · Uow natural ! bow rslion ! "
·: ptr "l udic1·c in a rymhoii r •, lat.ion 1 "
!: .. How naluml I how nllional '"
! I r. " I lidic,·e in n rl:iily •pirit1UI r " lation 1 "
.• •· ll o"· Dlltural ! h w r.itioMI ! "
:: h 'v:lll ny.-•· W atl,a-,aoow1 ny,bc:liucinp.-irtsofthc Old and;\ ("
·1-. , ,m o • n repting th m r:il, treating ut..iowly, the hlatoric,anu rej ecting tuc

1., /r.:, ulou

'H

• ,tionnli-m in rrupting - " Now cnUeme:i, all my d\Jconry i.a, that you • .:
',• 1. I by Hc:i u ng"i1ut Hcn•l ti00, and N11.tore 1gai11Jt tbe Su~ruatural. Ltt
lu , he our c ::D.lll0n ground ! ••
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Dropping thia ftgu~, we here wlah to a:,, to Ratloaaluu, that the fact that all
the
1.-, aforementioned, if proxlmal.e, array themaeln• with the Dettwr of the
erid nee of brittianity, b undeniable. And we may aboadd, that tbe jut cited
r,ct , prcv ntl thia Utb century lddelity Crom being at all dangeroaa, pronded all
Ion
of the Lord and bia Word atand united and ftrm. Thoogh there ban apparent unity among thia people, reollr, ncnr were auch ditcordant element.a thrown
in ju1:t potilion u the:, mani(e.t.. But, drin them from their common ground of
" . ·a tor againtt upernatural," to each one'• fuorite dogma, and there will be
"more thini' in lleann and &artb, Iloratio, than ue dreamed of In :,our Phil011opby," aad wotte oonfuaion in the upl.aution of them than ,ru in the renowned
t'ODetrt once si-vcn b:, tbe KillteDD:, cat.a.
Le t Tl&tionali ta be the lut pel'IOn li,ing to talk:° about dilJcrencet among
cburr b1• ; the Cry tal Palace of :,den ham ia not equal to :,oun for UJ>OIUre. Your
pr t nl i u ly, well engineered, t rtillcation, ia au ancient, Tertical-walled European
t ructur , Inviting the attack, cna of aacb wooden-aidca u m:,aelC. Nu& time 1
,rill notice your clailll.l.
We here, p11rpo11ely, lay onrttlYtl open to @ucb retort u an undiatingai!hing In f!Jtl may ea ily make, to-,l'it : "Why may not we at.and u llnn OD. •1 e ntiala," a
do you r 000 <l oomiution when attacltc<l by \U.
An In u &r a, thetc combinationa pretend to be permanent 1U1io111, they arc
m k ri ;
remember thi,.
Xotbing but uni II on the CQ.-enant or hri t, can be rnd ; u nothiog but the
drn inl of God, at all huard , can be called potitiYc, llJlited 1keptii:iam.
Will I tionali tJ d o, indirectly, for the hurcb of Christ, w~t itattm 1he re
ont to do for hcraclf!
b, Zion ! come furtb fr 01 llabtlon t J . W. llO. ' · Elt.

SPIRI'I'L"AL DEV?:LOi'-MEKT .
Thcr re a great ma.ny act phrue1 in
in ow: day, which arc wholly unkno,rn
to th : riptures, anu '!fbicb Jreqocatly do Tiolence to the truth, and mial ad the
llli nd . l'rowi.ntnt among t!e.., is the phruc, "get religion," 10 uni,·t' lly in
1 •
me ycaca ai'O, aod quite current yet, among a certain clas, though n t the
rn t intellig nt. Aiuoo t4c better iJlfunncd, thia unllCl'iptunl pbn , r prt·
i, DDt ullc<l, or if , much le• frequently twi.n in
ntin" an anti-acriptunl
g,ln hy. This ilu.llcatt 11,1\ improvement in phrueology, at lt'Mt.
I Cl t men think 118 cnptious w times, lx-cnlllC we ao 1tren11ou ly prot ·t
in,t the u of the abo,e pb= . De thi1 u it lllllY, 11· 0 cannot hold our J ac- ·,
l,ro\u II c think 11 1iilJe idea is conveyed by il Tbis b not 1111, for 11·c feel II l'I I a•, uroo, tl1d no one 1CDtimcnt hu retuueJ the march of truth, a.nd the con,cl'llion of
111 n rs, to uch an extent, u thia one. We have no doubt of it. Tbia eentim 1,t
I ds our modern re,inliats, to urge pc1'110n1 t.ocome forwarJ to the "andou
at ,"
wh r n t h<' l,rethren arc urged to" beli r:;o the throne of gnce," in behalf of the
mourner
No IUCb practiet", cur obl4iQed in tbc Apoatolic age. Xo living m911
oan ' bow oy divine warrant for rucb a coul'llC, ani.l yet men cling to it with ,1◄
much t enacity, u tbe Hom ni t d s to 11uriculllr confc ion, or the <loctrin.' of
t nm ub tQntiation, and will treat u uncircumciacd bcalbeia, all '!fbo qucation their
cour , ch:irging them with lleuying tbe efficacy of pra1er, ani.l tbw conltitule
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tberoaelve• landcr<'r■ 1>erort esrtb and beann. We beline In the tfflcacy orprayrr,
for the purpoec• (or which it wu ordained; but It will not do to 111bltltute It (. r
preaching the goept'I, nor fi r obe<lienoe thereto. Order it lleucn'• ftnt law. JD.
d tJ, thia ii the law, llrg, ltt'Olld and all the time. lie that 111betitutH o tbi
for another, d • -nolcn to thla law, d range llcann' ■ order, lntrodncct dera
m nt, which, If not corrected by aome mesn mrut end In cooru loo and c
uch is now th coudjtion or thlngs in the pale of the boutcd Prote1t&zitdom o(
Lhe nineteenth ~ntury.
llut to r turn · The Dible discloett to m, God'• love and clwact r, and the ~ i u and tendency of tbi ■ 1 to dc,elnp in UJ!, to the high1.'llt poMible e:rteot, t _
w 11 ral and rdigioui, capabiliti and 11tnaibilitie1 which already u · tin na, ud
p.irt, anJ the better part or our being. Tb.a being true, man ia b ,tu re■po · ,
f,,r th , impron-ment of wh t be already hu, and neglig nee hl•rc, la . in; and a
nC1t f rMlr.cn &nd torginn, i• rcruin ruin. lfrdigion I • m thing wbi b men ,
nc bould be able to tell w what it i■ thAt men r ire, anti who ii
I th11t giv
it. If religion i giTCn, in the populu accephllien of that pbn '
ti.Hu ur' men n t r pon~ib\e for itauerci.ec, until rccdn1l, anu it cannot
r t'\in<l till it i given, 'A ben not ginn, itmu t be bccau th willlngn to ·n
it ,I •• n t xi t, on the part of God, who is aid to giv m n l't'ligi n. Tb'
fr l'riu m n from r pon ibility, and throwing it all on the LorJ.
Tbc I ments of th r ligion of the O pel, 10 far u God is con rned, &re fact!.
coa11uands and pr mi11C11: on our part, faith, am ndmcnt oflifi, obedicntt,
u ;.
in , in holy anJ JX&oeful enjoym nt. These arc what, in every day currency, COG·
~tltute religion. ~o,T, which of the elements, do m n "gt'!,'' at the
•,1t •" Thl're are none who will •Y a ltnowlc,l e of 11 w facts 11 thu or tbtr
olit.iined. ~or will any UJ rt tb t eith r n w rommanJ or n , promi
arc Ill
thi- way given. Wh:it new faculty i obtained! D
O I gi,.; f.iith, or rtpn·
lt\ nc·r, or peace, dir«tly, or without the creator ·· a D<'J, or imkpcndcnt of mm •
~o on will
11tlirm, for tbNe are all acu and coodition of mind, wholly I
in to th • rc:iture. The facts of the gospel, u t&inl'<l by le timony, deTel p 11
u faith; co1um110J an addre d t the will, and d •velop in u ulimi ioo orobt
,licuce: prom· a affi ·ct our e01otional nature, aod \Jy them our faculty for joy, 1r
cl , 1·\ope<l.
To
a moocrn cipr ion," rdigion In the aool," I.an t th er at ion of
nt w power in it : but th denloping, by th~ppllcntion of appropriate aod •
qu.1te m an th inherent power1 of man' piritual being, by c lling into
tboae religioua faculties that ar COW!titutional and inherent, without
~
ion ot 11'hicb, man would be only an animal, of a hi h r order.
To bring thi devcl pwent to the highest po81ible perfection, are all the
n nee 11ml cxerci
or the goepel design d and arranged. J u, Mid to the A
t I • " o teach all nation baptizing them, into th name of th Father and c,/
tl,c ,• n, n of the Holy pirit, teaching them to oblierv 1111 thin whi h 1 ha
comman,loo you." In thi last injunction, the M er ccrtAinly contemplate a
!;ll••ivc dcV1:lopment. All preaching, prayer, pral
and or hip tend
t
" nd anJ bl
result, and be wbo neglect.a tbtee, may not ex ct to row up II
th m arc of a full-orbed, well dnelopcd chri.stian, for th re i■ no other road 1
wh i h thi point ia gained.
X nr, till men abandon the "get religion," ayatcm, will Christianity trium
onr ID11nkind. There u no one thing ruort 1ubvenin of Bible uaching, tb,n ·
fa.I- • iu" th t m&n mW1t get aometbing from God, dir
and th.at thi.a IOID t ·
u r ·ligion. It b.u been my lot to meet ICTeral men or lntcllig nee, who were drii
tn into fkcpticum, by f'ailini to gd IIOIDcthini which they were uugbt to exptO
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t tbc • anxi u • at," and which tbty 10Ugbt with agonl&ing fcnor, but DCTrr
fou nd. The 111ima1bt men, wppoeed the ~bing which tbty bad recein<l wu
nctionNI by tb Bible, and that what they were tau1ht to -k, wu promiltd in
tb riptur and falllng to realla their deaire and expectation, they were led to
n;jt'rt tb Bible, 1uppoei~ lta promieee bad failed . Thank ll•Yen, we ban 1ecn
m, oCtbc diacover the distinction between baman folly aad di,ine wooom,
bf11>ecn bumaa error and Ood ,tiv,n infallibl.e truth.
But II001C o'I · will •y. fo r on •id to rue a few day, 1ince, "What we mean hy
11ing r ligi n, I, t.o t the be.rt cb&njl'd, l>y being SIied with tbe illuminating
l'IY
th e Holy , piri " We •Id to bim then, and we •y now : Tbe lloly
:-pint d
iodccd t>nlight,n tbe mind, l>ut it does 10, only through ita wow.
Thr :\poet.I P•ul 11&id : ",'o man know et b tb thing of a man, ••e the •pirit
of wan tut ia in him ; u n 10 the tbina• of Ood, no man knowa, but th Spirit
of(ioJ." I or. ii, 11. llere we are I.aught that a knowledge of diYine thing can
I lno•·n, aod of cour a communicate.1, only by the pirit of Ood. We are told
ia the t •nth Yer that " Uod bad rc,ealed them" to the Apoatle "by Hie pirit.''
But even this would not giYe u1 • knowledge of them, and men •Y : "Ood must,
t,y His pirit, rcVL-.1 lhem to our bcartL" Now thia ii true, or it ii not. If we
n bow that th
orinthiana t.o whom Paul wu writing, obtained thil kn wl•
a we other way, th n tbe aboYC ueu111ption ii uolrue. Let iu hl'&I' him :
• ~ow we · (AVo"'lea), r C(!iYed the
pirit of God, that we 111igbt kaow
tb tbi"8 tbat are freely giYen to u of God, wbicb thine• we aleo •peak, not in
tbt ..-onil ..-bi b wan·• wooom teach tb, but which the Holy pirit tewhetb .
i (' t . xi~ U . fo tbi• way the pirit enlightens mea'I mind• ; but the reception
of tbc pirit of ail ption, pertain• only t.o the adnpted, not to un1JOnnrted men .
Tlua, Paul u,erll in bia letter w the Epbe,iaa , i ts, 1,tter p&rt : " Af\er that y
l,dined, re were eea1L1.i ll'ith that Uoly Spirit of promiae." lie
about the
me in hie letter to the Galation
Ucar biw : " lkcauae ye are 10na, God baa
nt fortb tbe l:!pirit of llil a lnw your heart&, crying Abl>&, Father." Gal. iT,
G. Tb- te■tiai uie1 are clear and to th point. >len do not get the Holy plrit
lid c they ar bclie\·cr1, and u t.o chan1ing or purifyinc tbc be rt, we are told
Ly tbe Apostl Peter, bow lhia ii done. lo regard to the family ot Corneliu1, the
..\p«<le aid : " God put no dilfereoce between them and u,, purifying their hearts
by fa itb. Acta, :n, ll. Faith ia a development of the mind,or the mind dndope<l
1,y di,uie tcatimony. For fa ith i1 tbe produ t of teatimony. "So, then, faith
<'0111 by bearinc, ud hearini by the Wonl of Ood," ia the language of Pall!.
Hom. x, Ii.
Rader, ponder theae thing
Dere we ban mattera preaented, which are n jl'!'~ 1>1 10111e, but truth ii clcnial, omnipoteDt, aod mu1t bally prenil. llllDWl
wi,doco, l1 folly with God, and moat tln&lly perieh amid the gene"'! wreck of CX·
piring nnitiea. )(co may opix- truUa, and Iler adYocatce, but ehe will outride
the worm of human prl',judi.or, iporallele and i-ioa. Tbe f'oea of truth may driYe
her from the field of codict fvc a time, while the brow of' beann may eecmingly
Le bing in the drapery of 10rrow ; but truth oner dies. No, for
•• Tnl.li uullod to oa1U will rlN acala ;

•r•

ft• e-11ean •f ~

&N

llen. •

ldien of' Jema, 9!ht on.
hare ln all the oon111cta of' truth, ancl you •ill
c ia triumph, at Lut. Tbe glory will be tl.crnal.
E. L. C.
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IMMERSING .

It it now an admitted (act, that the world monL It it prctumable, h wcT r,
tLat while the tbooriet of Copernicus and Oalhleo, in regnrd to motlo.n, were tejecteJ, the worlw mond on u orderly u if every body hl\d believed. Thw it iJ
in rtgard to Chriatian lmmereion, againlt 11·hi h, to much oppoAition bl\. ri~
since the ~inning of the thirtcw-ntb centu.lJ, it ia truly a divine appointment, u
though all m n believed it to be IIO.
There hu been much labor performed, o r late yearw, by men of mor or ll'Ni t1ji1.
ity, the object of which, bA Ix-en to convince the people that immcr ilin i8 not a
divine ordinance; but a human invention. How h1\Ve they •u~<lrd ! Thrr
have 1ignally failed, u all men mu, t finally do, who fight agnin t God and truth .
Men are in<lustrioW1ly engagt-d in pr aching againtt immersion, and striving •flth
11ll their power&, by hOphistrics and ridicule, l.-0 bring it, and thotc who pratti it,
into conltmpt. lo order to tbi1, a celebrated D. D., of one of our euu:m citic
though dc,,cendcd from pure Pre 1,yt r-i.an tock of the higbe t type, will , uy re•
IJUest, practice it, and r peat it as often a11 asked to do so, l,y an appliCAnt. Tbl1
all g
lo 1how bow confused and in istin t me men's min<ls artt, in regud to
what bri11tianity i$, and wbKt it requir •a.
uch men "cson t eee why bapti m.
like the Lor,.1'8 supper, m11y not be repc te<l thr u b life, u often as a man moy
choose." Tbi11 u imply placing the ob fvnoce of lbe ordionn , 11t th whim or
caprice of lb applicant, and tbu bold out the idea that buptl m i only 11 ~him
11l b(,

I.,

II W!'ll known fact , that from the dliy of:,, , L . nice, till no,•, imm rsion
~uffi •rs violl'nc., anil Pr Lyterian1 hue ri·Jecte,l it by fM , ,u not of <lh·inr o.utbority. Thi8 bt-iog so, is it not inti !,I v ry tmn.., , th t Ile,·. Ir. lo" r, pu· tor
of the fir t Prr,l,yt rian Church, of Ja ck.son\'ille, l ~linois, 1in'1 hl' 11 D tor o f Di•
Yinity, of Lbc Pre byterinn kind , sh aid hnve immersed a con,•c rt , a few day ago!
Sud.1 is the fact, siagulu as it may appear to all.
Ko"·• we should like lo a k Dr. Olt•ver a i w question . Wh t Wll8 tbc pr . n rr,
Dr., that forced you int tb performance of an a ti on for whi ch tb r ' ripturr fur•
ni,b no warmnt., upon the hypothc i tb:it imm rtio n i not th e ·ripturnl o rdi•
nnnce called bapti m ! Wben you immer&e<l the candidutc, 11aying you bllptized
him (o r her , in th· nam of th • J:'athrr, and of the
n, ao<l o( tho U oly Spirit,
tli<l yon do 8-0, if immcrsinn _i• not Apostolic b&pti m ! If you say y u dill.
wi ll not your 11n111'cr uy I.AaJ, otM act of your when you put a littl e wal r on the
head of that inf111nt, wu not bapti m? "hich of the two 11cta ,rill you sa1y "''"
divinely authoriz d P If one i , the other la n t ; hut you ha\' performed both,
11aying JOU did IIO in the name of J~ua Christ, and I uk you to MY candidly,
wh etlicr you 8polte truly. You cannot uy y a epoi the truth in botb cnset,
without saying bo,th at ;ona are divinely authoriud. Can yon, Doctor? can you?
Jktter cb.&nge yonr preaching, Doctor, or your pructice11, and therchy b11rmopizo
with the Scriptures, or maintain a litlle more coo.5iatency.
Tile truth ia, either Dr. Glo,er ttgarda the act of imau:r1ion u an ordinance of
Juu• the Cbrltt, or he ia willing IO aubatitate a bum&a rii.e, in the place of Scrip.
tnnl baptiam, &nd incu r all the recpooaihility of uying he does IO in t·he name of
tbe Lord, ntber lb.an have a penon not Join Ai, church. How i• thia, Doctor!
Am 1 DOt correct in thia? If not, how cu you explain to yonr heart and con .
lc;ieDCe, lbil atnnge prottdure of youn? And, Doctor, you, nor aay 011e ellO
Jffl .,,S., .. laaenioaia ,nacbing apiui aprinilinJ, &nd tbeu go right,
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all'ay and pract.loe it. Should I do nell u act, profeaing to do it in the nlmt or
the Lord, I ahould feel u if my pracdce and honeat truth were at n.rianoe. How
i it with JOU. Doctor, Whal &N your feelinr in Tiew o( all the pr m i! •
Thi.nk n t that I am an impudent intruder. I ban much rerpect for you,
a
roa_n, a.nd u a public teacher ; but_roa, u wdl u nery one elx, 1bould be r dy
to g i,c a reuon (or the ooune puraued.
E. L. C'
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• ·ot for one tooa1eatdo I allow °'Jetlfto ta.ink that the Gospel o( Jc 111 Chr. t
i in uJ!icicnt, that it wit to meet every neoeaait,r. Without the IC&l!t n of h, itatlon, I accep u a preciout trutl&, the diviae utt.enncc, .. I am not a hame<l of
the G pet .:,( Christ, for it ia tbe powu of Gou unto •1 val.ion Lo , ry one t h:it
licna: to the Jew lint, and aleot.o the Or k.'' It hu dcmonatrated in m rt'
th&n t en tboo•nd i n ~ ita gracioua po,rer in <llicnthralling men from th ir
hoodage ia 1in, and clothing them in the ranlOIDed 1lrwgth and bl
d freedow o
the cbildttn o( God. In bomag and prai.w, bow many bow at the mercy
t ul,
k the b no" of hi1 nAme," who" w pt, 11nd bled, and died,'' for the "tul ·
oe of the bl ing of LIie G01pcl of Cbri t l" But while we
10 ma.ny be1a ••

turned away from th ir iniquitiea and "f('jolcing in the hope of th glory of O I,'
bow sad the light that otherwi gore men, intelligent men, lit unmoveJ un er
t\Jr be,t preachin . Why tbia! Tbet"e i1 a ru.AOn for iL Tb 11e m n mu t I
reM:ht<l; th I ry of bri t'1 uff • ring■ and d, th, their death in &ins, th tl, tu •
n ti n of bell, th e joy, of the world to come. Tb
all th , mu t be a pow r in
their ul1, ll)U crn hand lif\ th ir 1pirita and leau them in hum bl pcnit net t
the er
The great wail of anguiah, the bitter cry of a pierced heart. mu t Ii•
ht d In th e ag nitiog queltion, " .Men and brethr n, what murt w tl t ·• 1· r •
tiere ii a "me It 110d quiet 1pirit," and the pure peace and joy of hl!llv n rri •ti·
nd triumph• th re. llut to ell'ect thia, what i nc
ry ! What m!L!t be d nc •
Do you tell me to" preach th i- ord!" Then I uk you how? By teaching, n .-n
are brought t o bri t; bu t to teaeh, to teach eff'ectil'ely, b wi th me a qu~ t1 1>n.
You, m,r brother, teach ; yon" pn-acb the word," you " rrpron, rebuke, exhort wit h
11 long-,uff'ering and doctrla('," but th re are th
men before you, unmo,cd ; not
ingle emot l n I aeen. Like marble st.Glue■, you meet them, from week to
week, unchangt'J. Tbere arc no bea1"1ng bo ma, no deep drawn sighs, no tt" r
of contrition, no inquiring after the" good old way." Why tbi1 ! Do yon t II me
I i for them
the truth ia not to blam ! I beliel'e it with all my heart. Tb
11 w II u for ta. Where i1 the blame? )(u t we get angry when we confcu th t
the an■ wer hu been etrualin1 for utterance all the while, and it this? The f•u t
ia in the preaehlDg ! N ~ in the thing, preached, but in the way It ia done. l hclieve I ban learne,1 what to preach ; I hww I ban ; but to pl"NCh ao u to afl>ct
the 1reateet number to th gr-tat extent, to preach 10 u to a.roUJC, to etart1c, t tt
can to" quake and t"'1Dble," la, [ confea1, a leaon, with me, u yet, unlearne .
That I cont, earneatlJ CO't'et ttu. power, I floeely oonfeaa. To know that mea, m n
of inteUipoe, wbo bear me preach, from day to day, go down to their gran1 u.n
l!ll'td, gil'ee me 110 Hui, 11ne.ainea Kay be U' I bad leanied bow to pruch, th
men 111l1ht ban been •nd. To n.ch them, my broth.,, tell me how to "prea h
Cim. cn~ed, tbe Ylld0111 of God, Pd tlie po,rer o(Ood."
JU~·.
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l'v111 fJ lAdu, and (lf11ti_,. t1j IM dti# o.f '88, Sndrrn-,,/, frin1<u of our bdlottrl
I ,t,tlliwn : - l am truly happy in addrc ing you to-day upon the gr<'at th mo of
l'hri ot " nlty. Th<' g t. AJ)Olltle to the Outilea &ayt, " E,ery bOll.lO ia bullded by
nt' man, but be that built all thinga la God.''
Thu \1111g\U1 i9 ~utifully imple, oontaininit a proposition that n eels no \abortd
,1 mon ration, Ince ill! truth i.up-parent ta enry oae through bi, own olnerntioo.
In no way bu the march of ci,ili.7.ation and relln
Dt, through the 111
i,o age&
c,f th past hi ory of man, been more cleuly and pcnnancntly marked than by tho
t:ncly cdi6 a and 1D11Min bui\Jinga that ban witblltood tbe comxlin tootla of
t im , -'ll'hO!IC arti tic light is 11\ill reftectod into a rainbow of glory that span. tbo
intcrnning ccnturi<' .
The tomb of yru the founder oftbe Peniian Empir though l>oilt tl,e hunJl'\'II
ytsr before th Cbriatian era, aiill mark• the IMt rcating place of th hero f th
1:: t.
n th w I'm ftank of the Mount of Olive way 1,c tl'ICn th eel brated
t•>ml of tile Prophet.,., till 1tan.iing wb re they ha,•c IWtXl for twcnty-aix bundre<l
yuir
i 111 tboW1And year before the Cbrutian era,
I moo, the "'i t and ri b t of
h r. 1'1 kin
went out u Car u the de n.s abo,e ' yria and th re foundod th
gn: t city Tll<lmor, which, iu mon, mod rn timea receinu th Oreciu name of
r lmyra. r'uur oeuturit<e aner the 1d of the Jewiab lfrtl th proud walla and
tr. • i,e buildinga tiU lt<lod,-lllill cut their ueual ahadows before th un that
h Lriaen and t upon tbl!m for fourteen oenturi
While, at the fit hour of miJni(!bt.. a IAnd of \avc"I entered th ealarian gate and tb prouJ empiro o( Rom
U'lUlt to iLI! center, and f11lling fell to i no more. But, to-Jay, amid the tely
r:iiM of ancitnt PalmyR still a&aod.9 the great temple of th
un, elem nstrating
t ti trut b of the pn8itioo, tba~ walla of stone are IUOIC enduring th n the proud
t ;n pire1 of the c nb.
Tb 10lid portions of our earth arc almoet entirely dotted onr with buildin ,
pr ntio1 to the eye of tb beholder an io6Dit.e nricty of aiu-, form and oolor;
ct all, from the wiram of the •nge ta tbe palace 1.,f the king, all ha Ye ~n
1,uilJed by 10mc man. All the buildingt ooUl&otlJ •peak out, while they ttand,
t <' en-ry ~ r-b,, auJ 1.(,11 or the glory or the abamc, the allill or want or skill of
their i>n.ildera. "But lie that blliltall tbinp." •J th Apoetl , "1.1 God." God 1
1,uilt the great b0111e of the uniniw, be l111 deoorateJ and richly -.}orned it with
hi oWll glory, and made U u 11Mlurin1 u bu own e.tilteoce. When all the
proud monumental bl&.ildillp, el'e(IMd by llwna• aklll to •ti■fy human ambition,
hue crumbled back into their aluaate element., the rreat bOWIC or God will at.and,
and tell to each bcliolder the ,tones of ita buHden.
On the lonly eminence of llo._at lloriab, ,rbere Iaaac. the obild ofpromi.18, oocc
poinud to the wood uad iAC1aired for t.be T"ictim,- ill tbe thttlhing-loor that
Dnid boafbt of Araunah tbe J1bahe, ot1 whk:b l.o end u altar for the wonbip
of God tail Father, long yan ago thffe ltood a beautitu\ bllildior, nner bef0111 or

aiDt'e eqaaled ua aapiloeaoe .act tpleallOf ODIJ b7 l\l aaUt7pe,
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,ru King lomon'• Temple, etteted to tbe God or Abnb&m and dedicatcJ to th,
I ™'I of the m<>tt II igb. Tbree tbolaand J_,.. al Ule world'a biffl>ry, l\llcd "itll
thr int aad tol'Towa or humanity, alowly i-d away 1,efore 00'1 permitwd bi1
crrin~ chlldrui to look upoe tbia grand type of tbe great Temple o( our OoJ. fnr
tw,nty-flfc bandmi ycan the true wor bippero( God, In tbe aimplicity of bi G&ith.
pla('(.'d bit typical -rictim upoa a rude altar, erected 111 the- 1wc-i1111piring grove, ,
Uod' tint Tempi
on the mountain top, in the nllcy, -wberenr, in bi w,rn ,1 r in eh pbcrd life, b chanoed topltcb hia tent. The Patriarch Jllcobaro!IC from
hi luml,en at Bethel, took the &tone that had ecncd him u a pillow during the
lumbera of the put night ; of thia rudo It ne h erected an altar for tb wor hip
of th God of bla fatbeN in acri6or. When tbe A11gcl oC the Lord •t and •r th e
oak in phra, and talked with the future aven r of I rael, Gideon pla~ I the ront rh,hl o( 11Cti
upon th rock before bi1 dwelling, when at th too h of t be·
.\njZt'l'• taff' fire roec out of th r k and con umed the eacrillce. Joabua, when hr
had It'd the bo,u of brad from the wildc111
where they haJ wanJercd Jurin,;
i rt J•n.- wh Db ha<l v--,tl the Jordan, and ia triuwph cot red tb goodly
land of prom·
nded llount Eba\, and there 10lcmnly erected an altar to th t·
Ood of lsra I, and whit ■ ix tribes U>oJ on Mount Ebal aml pronou11ocd cu
on
the dieobedi at. and aix tribes stood on )lount Oerizim and pnmounre<l bl
on th obro.ieut. J0,1hua, th I .-der of the Lord'• hottll cnr;:iged in aolemn
r ifi .
When)(
led th d
nd,,.nt.a of Jacob from the land of l,on<lage t th It ~1
Sea. afkr upcricncing tbe great miracle of I racl'a delivenncc and tb ott r onrtbrow ot their en my. b I d th m out ioto the wildcrnCM and baited bl grand
army at th foot of Mount in i. in Arabi&. After three day •pent in preparation,
H
unattended , amid the terrible eound of the trumpet and tb, flub of light ning that fitfully litgbted up th gt my 11ttn ' I of that awful Mountain UCX!ndro to
in i'a eummit and received from Ond him.eel(, not only tbe table• of t,,ne
ntainin the t n oomruandm nLI, but a hcnenly pattern fa beautiful t,nt. That
trnt waa the Jewi b Tabernacle tb&t, tor five hundn-<l ycan, ·ne.l as an andit·nCl'
lcmn
chamlJcr for an ient IBrucl, 111·b n they approad1ed the Ood of J col, in
wo hip. A Oo<l bad made llll'ICI dw •II in tent.a, in th ·i r wan,1 ·ring through
tb wild me Ii r forty yeus, eo be madt th 111 worabip in thi 1K11utiful and
con10CT1ted, yet monl,le tent, for th· hundred ycara.
Thi magnill nt ight muat have gladencd th heart.a of the I ra lit d pre
hy long and weary ycsra of \avcry, when they w the temporary dwelling pla •
of th e M -1 High , rich in 1D11u:rial1, ruaguillocnt in etructure, in triumph ect up in
th wilderue. ; the whole fom1ing a moet atriking type of the world , th Church
and Hcann. Around thj, oouecrated tent tb y joyfully
mlMd and wonbipJ)('ll
the Ood of th ir fathera. Tb Jcwiah lligh Prieet II lie 1tood beforetbe, hekinah,
in the moet U nly Place, demoDIUfted the pN'Ciooa fac:t that OoJ would , in l'oruing
tim d~nd from hia lofiy babitatl a above, in the per.on of Je11111 th
rut
High Prieat,- that be would loYingly embrace hia wandering er !aturc n1an, aou
Lear him up to bl■ Holy Place iu Hean,n.
"Lib e&rU. , aw-o.ke, aN wara, ud wlpl
Wtlll .)or U.e plrll • o - aM ~ - ;
lo •1' to lllee I O Poe•t ef ~ I I
Ollr u,tl rellffH."

Jn the ti~ Palm, tbe nMt 11Dger of lanel u be tlll'III awa1 from tb old Jewlab Tabe.-.de u
for a eonwiaia1 babil&llon of God •IDOIII tbe children of
mea, aad - . . toward.I Mou, Koria.la Oil whole aummit be eees by prophetic Yialon, tbe glory of tbe Lo,d llllq tbe more permanesat boue of Goo, nplWlee bimeclf ia the (olloJ''-1 atrainl:
" Bu~l7 I will DOt 0O11:e into tbe Tabenlade of •7 ho8N DOI' I') ap la&o m7 bed.
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1 will nolgire l~p to mine l'J", oralum r to min eye-lidt, until I 6nd oot a
pl:1cc for the LorJ, a habitation for the M18hty God of Jacob. Lo we heard
b
"t Ephratah, we found it In the lleld• a< the wood. We will go Into 1w Ta mad
we will worablp at bi ■ fooutool. Ariee, 0 Lord, Into thy re.t, tboo aod the
ur · of re ngth. l,et thy Prinu be dntbtd with ri;rlweouanc• ; and let thy &iota
~hnut for j oy. For thy ae"all\ Dtnicf •k, tum not away t
face of tbi
:.nnnintrd. The Lord hath awoni hi truth •to David ; be will not torn from it;
, ft he fruit of thy body will I aet upon thy ClrTone. If thy children will keep my
,,,n n nt an,l my tmim ny that I trail tcactl them, t"'ir children hall al ■it
llflo>n thy throne i r l'Hr ; the Loni 1:ntb clloten Zion ; he ti.th dfflred it for iie
I .,hi: ati tln. Tlii• i my re t fon•,er; here will l dwell; for I bafe deaircd it."
Jlum:1n wi.d,111, .-ould MJ thAt Dnid, the gredet\ of Iuael'a Kings, hould \la,c
n th re-hit l of the magnillcent Jew· 1 Temple. &rn at the quiet ,"1a
llt1hl b •m, a pl
that bas aince been rendered forenr illu1triom by beiDg tbe
hi rth p\a of th Divin Arcbitttt oft~ Temple of our od, it would •• appmprialt' that li hould h:i'l'e btto th e b9il r of tbe typical Temple. Tlw lw.J-1.,
" , the n,l,· rin appellation th.st nftu gn> t ed tbili youn
t child of J e ••
1: mil y. Ii i claim t n tb i dwingul !M,.I honor -1 to grow with aia growth
11111 ,1n'lll,then "itb bi
tl"l"nE:1h. 01\cn be
il'cd di tinguishiog hon n above
l,i, foll
th t pllintcd him out u the h:jt-ct of the bouote<>UI! l,l • ing of Il ea.en.
IL" rJ,e Cit-Lorn of th JI', i h f'\'<>ple to hl a 1!9CTill ial ,
al llethl Imo, at
th1 fi na o ·w moon of v •ry yu1r, b1
at thi tim
roodu ted hJ J
t hl· f.lt b, r nf youo:; D ,-itl.
At t\Jis fr I, on on occatioo, th old - Propb t &w1;d 11pp,11r ·ti. pr,• 'I.I~ by th hl'i f. •r, I etl for the MCTiti • and at hia 'd hung
ht• b, m of coo. rating oil. In th mi.I t oftb ft'A th bl din vi :tian lay IL
IL' ohl n phl't' ft t, "bil thr ,,it I f ('f)n•uration w
lu·ltl in rudiJic11 lo be
p ,1,; r l upr>n th 11 d of I rnd ' future Kiag-. The a. of Je
are caWJCU to
I'" - one l y nc· I.K'fo r th • Pro phet <•f th(, Lord, in o r •r th:11 b • OlllJ de i
te tlie
ch,., ·n 011 •. Fir t m th Id t in , N('('t ud firm, "· hilt' ~ 1(1 w o youthful
prid1• pl.1._,-..l upon hi 1•0116JLnt hro'II·, 'l'i iul to v •ry h lei r. But th arm
th· Pro(l• ~- not I
•rr<l nor hi countenance cbaogl'<I, bil Eliab, the eld t
l>:l•• d 011 •n..lcr the heavy pn:· ur of di ppoiotm nt. Anotb rand 1till another
1,f J -c·• •m cam and w nt unda like di ppnio•mtot.
'ow e,- ry eye waa
tiun,J u , bamuel, a he turn <I Lo J e · 1rnd inquir ,d, " Art thr
all thy hildrcn t "
An I ut '<l lb ·re r~m: in th yet th • youn~ t, and h<>ld , he k pclh the LI p "
.\n<I n
.it•·
lo,·ely i ht Lo ,
th beph rd boy ll'll1' hi ti k1 on the
110uat nia '-'P, dr nd to llt.'thlchem tbe city ofhi birth, nimble a th , mounuin
, IL 1 r. 1 oo.,•nt and pluyful u th lamt. of hi f11tbrr'1 ti It, hr ru114, b kacel1 \Jo.
for· th, Ptoph •t of th Lord, aad hi.1 yoathfol
recciv th
n , rating oil.
:Surl'ly, •( almo l instinctinly y, tbia yoong man , now
full of protni
will
0 111• UJ f !ae the lllll ter build r of th Jcwi1h Temple.
of
ul
Wh1 tu~ w 'l'icw thi utraordinary charvter u be <lil~lt the madn
hy bi . nuoitable powers of mu ic; or - him u be proudly tand with empty
lin , i; poa tho fallen body of the boa ting Plliliatian Giant ; or io at\er :,ean con•
.!-itl ~r b1 • kinglr wealth and kingly power, left to human wiedom , all would •Y
ti l o.. ,ill wu tb man, of all tbe mea of Janel, to build a botiae for the Ood of
I-111tl.
"llut the Lord'■ way ■ arc abo,e <klr wa11, aod bie tboughta arc above our
t oougbl 1; and becauee Da'l'id wu a o( blood, be could not bui Ml ti Miu ."
, lomon 1au.i build the Temple. And aow I~ u llagtr at the rou,tain or all
.know led. :o aod h•r the word.a ot lnapiruio■, droppi ■g whb tbe dew or beueoly
wi,dom, , .. they fall t'rom In plred llpe ln beaatlfal deacripti011 or thi.l Qnu,d
Jfutcr B, lildcr. "Bear, ye children, the lu&nactioa of a fatlwr, ud at&eD<i \Q
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now onil rmnding. For I gin yoa good doctrine, fonah :,c·not rrty In-. For
J wu my father' eon. tender 1111d only belond ill the igbt of my motbtr He
taught me aleo, and 11111d unto me, let thin heart rdal• ■>J worda; krtp 111y com
m11ndment. and liTc; neither decline from the word of •1 ~ Pora kc b r
not, and ahe ,hall P""""e th ; loft her, and lhc aball keepteea. Wiauow i th
pri!!ciple thing ; therefore !('t wiedom ; and with all thJ ~euiag, F' 1111dentand·
ing. Enlt h r, and abe ball pmmote thee : ahe aball brlD~ uioe '4> bonor, •hen
1hou d l embrace her.
be ahall riT to thine head ••
of race ; a
rrown of glory hall he dc\inr to \bee. Hear, 0 my Snia.lEl\.rc<lrin my yioir~;
and the years of thy lift' lball bea.ny. I ban taught lbce i.ci t'i way of wi11dum;
J h .- lrd ti
in ri ht pat
When thou gout, thy *S- eb&ll aot be traitcn rd ; aod when thou runoe , thoo 1bAII not tumble. Talr.e C... 18014 oC U11Uuctinu ;
I t her n t ; II p her for llile ill ,i.y life."
Ld o no w u up to th ummit of lount, loriah, t~ fa i:l{',t 06
•ountllin•
of Jud
and take a nt'6r r ,. · w of that beautiful Tcmpv. atlonM<\ with the ri ·h
!'\'llan, of Lehan n and tb pur ~Id f phlr. Thia bailding, whn
mpktl',1,
w th gl ry of th pow rful kin
of l!1'11 I in its purw ·1t da a~ aad tht• nd•
mi rin ,moder of all U(."C(.'fflin
. It attracted tb atteol.i nof tho, rich ~u I n
of br ba, wh o, when ab bad IM<\ a journey fr m tho far
tn
i.1.e p k ndo r, 11aid th half h rl not been tokl her.
l'rtparatnry to o ging in tb' gt'C'1III anJ imvarunt umlcwtaain , I-Jrur
King won th, fri endly
ista
of Uiaru, King of Tyre ; • n:
T w.1.,I
1ml t r in IO gr ta work. Uiram' lilcart w in th w rk , nf w!M11b ,t.-ya, nu
• 111 r,lr proof in th ri b abundan of nwMrial which b fumi~ht<i..
ou miw in
th• Ii urth Jtar of th
ful reign of King I mon, th Jeru I ra 't
I ·
s:•n tn ht• built. llyroo uy of gold: "'T u m re than .one of th p
,ph r ,
T hou tnu,:.1, sloM nf phi I, pby illlelf! Thou bright ey of I h mtn ! Tho o l,• I
tnr of th aoul ! Tbnu tru mngn •tic~ , to which All he rte pnint ,luly II HI b,
Ii i. th tre,nhling ftOOdl "
.l.gd Willia fAIJI o< wildoru:

MU&-•

t"

-.ia..,

"Wi5'\om ,ib al nnl',
Topto811t in ht-a, n ; -ah i ita lig\1-iu Uo,1,
And hi tee he,irt of m n 1be aita u 11.icb Thougb qovding mind forget her of\imc
)nM bl\1 thi • ·orld' idol
The puru mintl
b r .for ,. r : and in youth "'' e come
}'nl 'd • ith btr •int.ed ravialub nl, a nd Im II,
l.\' 0111bifi,i111 tJi,oogh h r 1wttt altar fir · ,
.A od l.l&w ii ~11 lc<lge good. "
an d wucloa ar ao. about to be ..niud in th e futm11\JOG
l.h.C. all U onlr be aw-pueod by iu greater antitypc.
Th {o\lDQ&U na wer .l:iid. oe141 aod at.roog, the larg llOOCll o( wuidi. jj,r~..-OD comaoo- with l.be.ooatialMlua e.rtb, showing tbat tbia ,.i
Matter ~ujJJ
r fl id aat o,:crlq the MDpQl!Yat C.... f.bat no 1uper1trocturo .-» 11c\.u011 Joc,g
·itbOQt u end1¥ing fCll&NlatiDn,. ,\~ dlat IIO building will st.Qr.l, loa~t I.ban lta
foundataon. Tac materials (OI' AM '.feQliP,l,e. tliongb tbe riche" 111d moat C()jllly
that \he -w .cowd d'Qld. wQil ~ i d in tbegreatcst •t.•dan~. Beautiful
cedan of Lebanon and rich fir W:41, ~ a.ing o( Tyre, in f11!1t abunduce,
at, J:t Yf/J oL .loppa &o \Ate plaoe.af bviUia.l. Gold and Silni were u 11leDl.J u.
I}

•~

Mr■ oture

MO■ea, .....

J---.

It m•llan baa apad Ad liapoains •icW io _...,.ent1, tboaaaad bud-.
i-rcn, wl ....tJ
llewen IA tlM _....., ~ wt coocn.u.L. Ja

...-..ad
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wwtrne,\, in e'l'cry minntiae, by the matchleee willdom of one man, u thry mov d
on with thi1 grant! .rorlt for week.I, ud aootb.t andycan. So well prepared wtru
tht• tonet and tl111Ler, 10 perfect were all the nrioue 1U11teri.ala fitteJforthe buildinir, that, when .JI tbeee materiala were brought tofeU.Cr, the Tempi went up
"itbnut the 1011nd of' llaamer or uy other tool Sn n J9A are gone allJ the
Tl•mrle is now
npleted ; the \uer l, 1llltd with water, th tire• &re l>urning on
the alur, the blue nil '""ca betw~n the lloly and ln<M!l lloly plaa!, while th •
l'ri t att waiting upon their daily minlstr.Uona in lbeir ur-.
.\ th rroud bip lay, in the harbor, manned and trimmed , rt&dy to bear It,
r i<-h bunl<'n away to tho di tant port in triumph;- u a beautifol city, • •itb it..
ti, m an I apir
it 1tttet1 and pcuka, ennptured the 't'iNon o( thew ry trn ler
"llt'n, on the dietant mountain top, be com wdden\7 upon tllie moving world in
mini tun•, l'O thi nl&J!nitl ot T mple t upon the ,uwnut of Mount Mo nah. "A
tuinir of bt'auty, and a joy forenr." ·
.. Tbl- ont.door. the want of windo,o, th: two court, and llolieet of all , th two
~ltnj,.. and tahl • of bo"'• br9d, tho ark of th COYenant, JMrcy - t and ~rul.iirn,
All h ,. thl'ir counterpart under th new in.atitution. And aa the faithful attend ,
n upon tb , undu the old, wu the beauty of tb J wi h on!hip,
th f11ith •
fut alll'nd. nee upon the antitype oi the under th · n w, ia the glory of th
hri ·
tinn H •Ii ion. ADIi now wear,• pn'J)ll.rcd to go up upon )louot Zion and vi •w the
~loriou T mple of our God; thi11 Tempi i, the gr l antityp,i of that oo utiful
J,"i h Temple, I{) 'll'hieh 'II'<' h11v jut bo<·n invitin your attention. Tbat Ct!
to l f.!loriou., on account of the up •rior glory of this. I iah, the Proph t , ' 'fen
hun1lr I y<-u~ prior lo th e ( ' hri 11 n <'I'll, 11aid : "Tben,furc tbua 1&itb th Loni
Ood, lx,hold, I lay in Zion for & foun1lation a tone, a tried ton , a pr ·oua corn r•
l!tonr, a ~ure foundation; be tlut l licntb hall not nuke ha le." And Paul,
1peakin;.t of the Mme foun,l11tion , y : "Other fuunw.tion can no man lay than
i~ IAi<I, whirh i• J '1<111 Christ." l"pon this immonblc rock of ag
tb •
r h <'311 and will =rl'ly r ••t, itml u • fully r · i l th urging wan•• of In ·
lily in all eomi11g tinw. Thi, i, the only ft11u ground upon 1fhich frail auJ Jy in" mortah <'tlO
ur ·ly pl~nt their foet and tnnd immovable, while th 1 gaw
,nth ,-nr-.1ptur ,J , i ion UVon that a of glory that lay 1,cyond the turbul nt lril •
lo• of1lt<1th. Tl.it· pn•ciou pmmi
of the liiule II center in hrist, the prom·
io I ont' of l•r l. Th· coven11nt of promilled blt•inga to all nation wu confirm l'U in ('h ri•t , tb promi 'Ii · ~of .\bra!ll&m. Tl long line ot Prophecy, exwn,I•
in~ from th ganlcn lo the aepulcbt'r, krminatcd in biw, for "the tettimony of
J
i tke pirit of l'rophc.-cy." lie wu th t tril-<l lltOn , lected for the conwr
tor t upon, and thus unit the whol balldiDg in oue beautiful ttructnn. It w
ht' that broke down the old middle wall of partiti n, and i renr obliterateJ., ill
hi king<lom, all di.wtinction between Jew and Gentile, bond and btt, male anJ
female; and th111 united all upon the on foundation laid in Zion. Tuen build
n upon the un~rtainty of heathen pbiloeophy, where mauen of eternal i n ~
an1 at take, nor yet upon the endleu abltrac:tiou of modern tchoolmcn, nor upon
the airy nothingneN of more mod.e m laldellty. Build nol apon any o( the plal•
forma laid down in modern aectarianized Cbri.luDdom, tboagb they be dnued.by
wile councill o( thil or of former ages. Bal bu lid apon the IUJ'e foundation laid
io Zion, apon the o l d ~ MM, dectud precidua.
Altboogb lnlldela aad partlana •ill n-ject the old Jeruaaltm1 .toae thal eighteen
hundn-d yta1ugo became the heed of the coniu, yet the time will~ (ud may
yie Loni bule■ the day), wbea tbe tnie followen of Chria will be uahed apoa
J - aDd bit ApoatlN. u the eternal bMla of life, Hioa ud
Thea
will abe ariae and pat Oil ber banlr.1
ol Upt; - tbai will the Cburcb

..,_.ta

--ioL
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o( Ood go forth oonquuing and to conquer. The Kingdom of Chri t will thrn
•fltlckly extend f'rom tlte rinn to tbe end.I oft be earth ; and "rightcoll.Nlc c1.1v1:r
the earth u the waten oonr tbe great d~p."
.. Behold Un• )fountain of the Lord
In latur

day ■ ■ball

rue.

On mountain lope ahon the hills,
And dnlw tbe wondering eyc1,
To tbi th joyful nation ■ round,
All tribeA and tongue■ aball fto'I';
l'p to th bill of God, they"II •1,
And to hi hoUAC we'll go!
Th bearo that ■bin from Zion'• bill,
Illume ■b II c,'ry land I
Tbe King who ~ign lo alcm'1 tow 'n
hall •II tbe worlu command.

I

Amnop: the nation he ahall judir ,
Iii judgmen truth hall (Plltl
lJi
pt r ■hall protect th, Just,
.And quell ibe 1ioncr'1 pride.
~o trit: hall Mlge, nor hoetil feu rb
Diaturb th
peattful yean ;
T o plo~ harea m o &ball beat th ir aw rd
To pruning-h ks th ir ap..-ar
No longer ht'MIA enoount'rin;; host
' ball cro'lll>·d1-0f lain de~lurc;
Thry'll hAng the trumpet in the hall,
_\nu tudy warn m re.
om , then, 0 bouee of Jaoob ! come
To v.·or hip at bi hrine ;
All(I walk in in th· tight of God,
With hol y UOAUti •hine."
The Peotcco t., a Jrwiiili feut, in memory of th gi ing of the l..a'111" wa ■ C..it
fully
rved by ancient l
I for fiftcl'.ll hundrtd ycani. At one of the f, a.st ,
•• devout men oul of eYCIJ' nation under heaven," bad a■eeo1blcd in the city of
J erualo111- The A1 tie were waiting for th promile, according to t~c oommRnu
o f th )(aiitc r. The unu from llea\· ·n ia heard, th utooi■ bed pooplc
mlil l'.
P ek r htaod up and I mnly lay in Zion the chief corner lton
Thne tltoll!lllnll
p upon tLi foundation and lb Cbri tian burch la born. Type■ atd abadow•
or former ag fl away ; Patriarchal and Je · h allAr have filled th,ir mis ion;
tb · Tabernacle bu been displaced by th Jewish Tcmple, and the glory of th
Tl'mple hu dcpi,.rtcd from lrnnon'• building, and now re ta up-00 lhebuiWing of
ur God.
"There ODC body," aays th A poet! P11nl, " and one '}lirit ven as
ant call(l(l
in oo hope of your lliog; on Lord, one faith, one baptiam. One Ootl antl
l''atber of all, who is abon all, and through all, and in you all" Tbc, o
Q()(l
and l-'atber of all, being moTeu by hia own omnip-0tcnt and dirinc lo,e t.o-.raru.
bi fallen children, haa deviac<l a glorioua ayatem of redemption that ia tuough
' hrl.st Jesus, our Lord. Lon moved in the boeom oi Father, and J us, the di,ino
' vior, wu born int.o tho world. "The 9tandard•bearcr among ten tho nd.M
Tb one altogether lov ly. Thie glorlo111 Urlng penon, thla monum ntal <km n•
strati n of the dirine oompuiion, bu become the head o(tbe corn r,-anabid.ini;
foundation, - the bead over all thing, to the Chu.rch.
There uand can be but one foUQdat.ion for the Chrutian Church to tel\ upon.

u
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"Othi·r ioendi\ioa .can no \un lay," aay1 Paul, lbe wi muter \iuihler, "thin that
i laid, whiclt i1 Jaus hfi.t." Thia one gloriou1 body bu but one living h J ,
f one body wit~ many h d would be a monatu, 10 one head 1dth uuny boJil',
t!Jou••h thl'J" bould be eccl ia ti I, would be equally n1on lr u
AnJ yrt, mAny
bead with n1aoy bodir wou!J make hr dinJcd ; buL the A poetic uks, "I.,
'hri,t divi,lt·Jt Was rau\ crucified for you! ~o, Chrl ti not divided . Tbl'ono
Ii fin had h bul one piritual body, 1111d thtlt oo body, unJer the II ure of
l,uLIJing, h but oo • e r abiding and gl ioaa founJatiou, \\ hicb la J 01 tlio
t t rth bt .\ p ti and P ph t
Anti
th r • I body of ('hri t. which Divinity ioh bit 11 for
a llAlfyear wa ,·i&ilih-, 1th l J ohn could 11ay, "That which w
nio , ,1 bi h "'eh vc beard, " bich"' hllv
o • •ith our ty
"'hich w have
I kl-J upon, au,! our hand h ve h&udlcd, oftb WorJ ofLifr; (fo r th life w
mauife t1·d, and we ban- •n it, and bear whn
anJ how unto you ti t
rn I
lifo v. hirh "' v. ith th Fath •r, an I v. , maoifi • te<l uo~o u ; ) tbnl which web ve
M tu •ml b
rd 1I I r • w unto you," &c.
' th
burcb of 'h ri t , wbi hi the
f n l.,ody, ' n t my ti
I, but ¥i il.,I and tu ibl , - a body th t can be to aod
lic:ird. Tru!', tbtr,• are tn!lny Ion in thi n building, ca h pla e..l u n tbll
one f, untl t wn " For y u linly ton ," NY th
i-llr, "ar uuilt uv a pir
11Ual buu , an boly pri • thood, to o~·r up piritual
riO , 11 ' ptabl,1 ~ Ovd b)
Jr•u ( ' bri•t.·• But wb nth I ~t t ne ball 1111 it pl
In th ' IUll itioelll, tJ1ti e, ti, re ,. ill only he on• builJin , \\' hi hi the T emple of ou r UoJ.
U, thr mil ,inn of J 01 I "h can tell tbe length, th br thb , the Ul'plb , the
11,·i· ,bt oftb loYt of<Jod, a it bt.'lr upon the work ti th bt n in J•ru,tre for
1lw la.;-1 igbl(' ·o et:nturil- , but 11w it a gloriou con umm ti u io time to cowt;
ti J ohn," and dw It among , and 1<c:
"Tl1t• \\OrJ w m ul' tl,· h," ;· tl1c A
l,,. h ·kl hi glory. the glory u of the on l,-begottcn of tb Father, full of gm anJ
truth'' Jc u the ('hril;ti!ln' J.orJ , bad t rt1111ly beth •din tlint •.i of rlory th.i t
urrnuml th throne of God; but be I iJ iJ th
rich ro
of gl<>ry, mdiuot
"itb tli · mil of hi Fath r, and clotb ·tl bim If in mortal flasb. U, hum11nity !
th u lwld of the 1k1es ! when J Ull cl tbed hiouelf in frail ' llamanity, thou Jitl,t
wear tl,y rich t robN. In the mi•ionol Je 111 1 the M8fttll I nt them In Jo" n,
aoJ ro1bn1c('(} the earth all CUNOO l,y 1io, anJ emlineiog,.14fl a ld111 of love, n,l
" ·ith it a prcci u, promui,c of a future return,- a ~ign
rigbt ~-ouaoc
l.iy the
Kiag uf Krng anu LorJ of Lol'\l.'I.
Wb •n J c u
a hnutiful tall!U'O aboT the horizon of tlii, d rk worl ,J,
that bull oenr ri n I fore,-it 1'.U-tiic star of liethlcbcm. lly lt,i
y lii:111 1
ll not only gui ,lcJ th• t p, of the uia11111t Peni1n M
·, but 11ent ill glsdJcnin.;
,,_,,una into th be rt of the
r, the afflicted and tb lost of earth.
And though tbla ltright star dipped l,eneath tbc h ri7.on, and th earth ,rn f. ,r
s ,tmrt time og,lin Lrnud :J in gl m, , hC'n th tm;:i
n • of 11lvary were n
:.ct~••• yet, on the morning of th flr t uay of tb w k. It
11 ,., in, - rose ,1 ith
1,n~btt·r ray• to t no more. Altboagt. it.am llowing light ha uecn oftm oh•
·urrJ uy
taru.n clouds aad the anow-cloll bill of Jnlid •l ity, )'l't it h r eni::,
11.:bt may lie ·n ~::r, 111 it is heautifully reflected from the 1 ILhul urf.1rc 11 !'
t b~ stun
in tbe Tempi• of our God.

came,

"Hail lb~ blctt morn I when the grent ~fcdlutor
Down from the n-gion of gl..y JcSCl'nd I

Shepherds, go wo~ahip the ½-b• lu the man~r ~
~ I for your guide the lmght ang I atlenWI I
llrt~btc t nod uc t of the sou• of lht• mornioa,
Dawn on our ihrkncu, and kn•l ua thy aid,
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tar of tbr Eut, the horivm a<lllrnl~,
Ouide • ·her our infant Red III r I lal,1.
Cold on hi cradle tbe dew-d rop• arc 1hlning,
Low lie• hie bead with the bea ta or the stall;
Angel adore him in lambt>N r lining,
.Maltec, and :MoD&rch, and Savior of all"
Let u1 now truer the wheel of time baclt,raros until we line p&Med the
ncs
of ix tho nd y rs. Lt>t ua lake oar tand wht-re that poodl'roua wh I first I •
gan to mo" ; when th
arrlco of Delight wa fr h and gr a frum the JllL'ltic
lwtd of i creator; before the earth ,ra, cursed or man had flllleo; ,rhcro all 11 .u
aong and bloom, 110d un l1ine, and b11ppioe
·
A• wo look uack over the al>y of ag that t'llc Eternity pasacd bad unloltlc<l.
we
nothing that run para lie( with th
elldlct11 ag hut God, the re9tor of
all. Do any aak why the flight of emlleu duration m uured out an eternity I>-.
f,,re the dawn of tiw ? Let ucb remember tb tan ct rnity bad puaed at any pe·
riod of tb
eodl
D id
,. ho CIID tW!p the eternal p ~ of th,
God who reYolvcJ. th e ndl
eyelet of c rMI duration In hi5 omnuci,nt mind
1.11d w th end from th e lx>ginniog? Dut , hen it pleued the Eternal one, the
dawn of creation cam ; then matter without form atood out cYcrywbc~ and m
mingling parti cle fillCl.l that 11·hicb bad only been ,pa l>efor
When thil ch;1
otic lllUII lud fto t d tlirough the al>y• of pace a sufficient time to till •ho pur
poae of Uim 'II l•o built a.II th in
:it the t ouc h of his omnipotent lnrnd , this ao ,1
ten tholUand world'
rte<l on thei r mi i n; 11nd tlau un af\tr aon, and BJ tem
aner BY em, tiook tR ir de tined p ition, until order r igncd sapl"l'rne cYcrywh rt'
_\t the first well of the mu ic of the phere Time was horn, and in hi hand he
held a yth m t keen and !,right; and from the very first he ben& forw1rJ
it
cager foe th worlt.
No", when th nc" ·born c rth la ti been carpeted green and fresh, and ttle
and fish, and beut and hirJ, pc pied it; th 'l"Oice of God hoal throughnul th,·
-r l dom in, eaying : "Let UJ make man In our o"a. image, after our Liken -;•
which voice wu preg11&ot with coo1io i ue that eternity alone can uofi hi
When man ft.rat took Lein and walked in the Paradi.!ie of eanb, tho ang L for the
firat time, looked upon a i ter pirit,and wbiApcred "WOrd1of lore that awakcocd n1:w
joy, in llea-ren. llow long the paradwacal bliu continued w cannot tell, but t
1000 that old 1erpcnt, th e Devil, tarted up with demon-laugh,
ying, "Ucrc i&
work me." With f11ir speech a.nd wlonug, worili, he appro:iclaCl.l the innocent, an,! ,
therefore, happy, p11ir : l\lJt wu concei1e<l and aio waa l,oro ~ then came all our
w
Ere long the earth 11·11 cngulpbcd Ml in 11nd ruin, 11 a th wntcni conr the gr :
deep; from tbc urtiicc of which tho wails of rm,r, 8icknc and death went np
as the moan of wn from n troubled a. Tho grnvc wu opening, from pol t,,
pole, u one T t sepulcher; and tb dying were marchin in, with ut one ruy ot
hope, u 1\n
aro drinn to the market -pen. Amid thi 1ttno of gl°"m,,. hen
there wa DO eye to pity, DO arm to YC, the Father 1pct1k:8 Db'llin in tonca of Ion.
Mying : 11 Whom ahall I send, 11nd who \Viii go Ii r u ? " Th voice of n1cl'('y nn •wcred, "Here &m I ; nd m . " "O, the d ptb, both of the wiedom aou koo" I
c<lge of God I 111.s w:iys nro pa.st finding out."
K

It bu been aaid, "It wu a great work to create a world, l>ut a grtater to r~l~m
it." Ile only apa.ke, and willl the •peaking, Creation gtOO<l out on cn·ry hand;
but redemption (in ilA pre1»n.tion and conaumm&tionJ ill the grc.t wo, k of all
time, and rcquin•d the !,rightest gin of llcucn. The birth, the life, lbe dc:itli,
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th burial, the re urrcction, the uccDBion and coronation prove J ua to l,c th
Chri t, nd 61 him i r a King.
The work. to .be accompli bro is the •lntion of a I t and niincil world; th
I)()" r r ordained tor iu acwmpliahm nt is th Goepel or the Lord J UJ bri t ; and
th •~rory for witlt.lin th ' po,. r I.a th
burch of God. Th oppoeing pirit i
the I) vil,•and 11 · agrn '! I wick.C\l nien. Wbilo tb.ia confli:t ugoing on hc,tw:en
the twoetenaal oppoeitMI, let 1111 g and t:lke our land with th old ,\p01'tl J ohn,
while be J>llinta in piu:ionmic vi.ion, th great
ucs of th grand t oon ftk-t of all
tht g paat.
The d iny of th ·,.-orlt.l ii hAnging upon 1hr gr at 1rork of th church, yet h
11 unc ;it i taken
pfrre am! g
away into spi ritual Babylon; while th g •at
Ant i ' hriit rcigDA t,i·elvc hundred and ixty yr r
But" Bab I n the Great" h
! :kn, n<l th• peaet>ful rci ,u of th millennium continu for a thou_ nd y1,•ar11. The
)lillcn oiuu1 i_s cl ,d oJ the 60111 judgm nt · and i followed by a. new Uca,en
uuJ a new ~rth, wh rein ri ·hh uw c dwell fore,· r. When th! new £!raven
. n I new c-arth 811111\ L,.,,u Ir 111 the ruin of the oh!, II pure and tX' utifully a,] TD·
K
an ttrnal home for th rightcolll ; then h II I
n th ~ c · J
I w
ming do• n f m
l ut of lleavcu. The lory of Oo<l d w II in it, henC1' th
inhabitAuts nl'OO no Ii ht of th un to give them Ii ht. ".\nr\ hr hc'IIM m•"
cry t I, pr
,Jin ou t of th thron of (, l
tho tr t of it, 11nd on ith cr hl • of th e river
\I.la there the tr
of life, v.h icb l111rc t'lleln mannn of fruit ; nnd yi elded hr
fruit Tcry month : nJ th I ,•e of th tr 11· r fo r th healing of th nation .
•\ud thuc l111II he no m r cur ; hut th throne of God nd of th Lamb I II
I . .
nd his . •na.nt hall
him ; and ti
tu ll
; and his
I l,e in tb ir
no ni ht th ·re; and tb1·y
die, netth r l
un ; for th
od ginth thrm li ht : n•l
th,y ha.II reign for ver and cvrr." fn tbr mill t of thi I~ utiful city, and~ liy
\lie throne of Ood, now
n
th "temple of ou r od'." Th I t
ne
I.;. n
pl, Ni in th e h nnly building. nd it Li filled with th e glory of Uod ntl reeou nJ
tn lht prui of th e Lamb forncr.
In conclu_i n wed ,ire to P~u a i w p rting word to tho wh re hortly
t c·nte r the great ivollll of Ii~ a roJuat of .\hio don 'oil. g .
Young l11di an,! g ntlemrn : We hn d •lil(hted t-0 adJrc you, durin the
1~1 t few year,. M !!Udl'llt of our ln1litu1ion; and Jurin that time, we have roa •
1ot ntly kept before ynu , a th m
prominent in our curri ulum, th t!Jw1 prent :d to-day. Th e pred u opportunitie with th ir eternal r ponaibilit ic
v. ill ,on be cl09l'<l. Th
pl
nt
i ti ne. with their ul ennobling inilu•
rue · will
n J
for n r.
n th r
·n and o
rclntio will en r
th t a.ttcnti n ,ihi h ,.. hav rightfully !Aim •d during the gliding year of ) "U r
liege Iii
W hav tri d, in our wcako
to contri bute
01 •thing towanlJ
your pr pantioo for the i»u of liC ; bnw far 'll' C ha" u oocd, w icavc )"•>a
1rnd others to d cide, and ming time to dev •I p. When I look
c.k upon the
feeble labo of my past life, and review the trying •n through which our youn
ln~titutioo baa pUIOO, and r
unt tbc
rificc of its trioo fri nd it i.J with
great uti.Jf'action that I can turn and point to the c
of · . And let me
u111
you, tl t not one of your n11mber 1h.it.ll enr be forgotten by n1e II bile th crim, D
t1Jc of life t!o.-1, and reuoo boltu the rult.
To the betot of our ability, we b11ve performed the tuily duti
ignro us, thn11 11li
oft n In mucb bodll
cairn
Our toil• and 1aeri6
in your behalf u 111.uJtut•,
are now numbered
g the put reoorde or tbe gr t book of God'• mem ory. In
thC!IC labon we have, in gn,at mercy,
•n lllnngtbened by auataioing grace, and

cu
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ered by your 10ngs and approrlng 1mile11. I am now called upon, publicly, in
half of tbe
lty, to cl
up our in truction to yon aa a clua. And I can
Jo
in no uy more appropriate than to point you again, and it may be for t
t time, to th Uoly llibl , a book of theme, inYolring the high..t interest, of
!Dlln. Tbit i prc·emintntly a book of/ad.I, COfflmaw and ,,,.-UN; and the cen•
lral \u r of its h v nly ideu is, lat, a ril!en Lord from th tomb of the d ad.
2nd, His commanth i ucd to a I t and ruined world, and Srd, the prom.i
of
Jleann to th faithfully obedient. Tho grand ultimatum of the Old anf\ Ntw
T t.&went.s i.s tb glory of Ood in the Int ion of Ilia created man. To accompU.h
thi end, the T mple of our Ood wu founded upon Jcaua, the rock of age and
,ratcr,.J ith the rich gra of Ood. The conflict ia now in progre but it will,
by and by, ulmin te in Yictory for the right; and th n will the 11ainu, robed in
r •ht, walk the ld -pncd tr t of the N w Jcrualcm, buring palm• o( Tictory
in tb ir hllnu and on th ir bead& 1fe&ring crowns of immortality. Oo tbe.n, my
youn • friend build gold, &ilYer and prccioll!l aton upon th e one Coun<Lltion I i,l
in Zi n. And when th magnificent Temple of our Ood ia completed, and @hall
-tantl in th glory of it perf: Hon in the miu t of the City of our God, then shall
be n that vin that on bor , and still bears, the bra.nchee entwinin1t about it
j3~~r-tla bing wall , c h bran b pendant with the rich cluattra of immortal fruit.
And may the God of 11 grace make
h ono of you a pillar in tho Temple of 01:r
<..od. Am n.

fiEV.J . 11 . DICKEN

Jo me••

REVIEWED.

BAPTil!ll.

In th Inst nuny,er ofthe Ecno w, rnicwcd .. A Weapoo Sain," on the" Snior·•
Daptim.'' lie 1'-xt take up John'• Baptism. He occopiea about two pegee anll
11 half of hia "Salve," with hi• uposition of John'• &ptiam. In bia hatred, n t
nly of immer&i.on, but of immeni. nia them Ina, be doea a work ofaupercroga•
liou. Ile pitch into th Bapti.st3 be<:au they practice iDUntnion.
lie malt a \al>on-u effort to abow that John'• Daptiam wu not Cbriatian Baptim.
In hia eagern to overthrow the claim.a of immtraion, be pron• John'• Baptiam
to be not hrll!tian, although it in no way affect& tho oontronray about the action,
or u be would express it., the modo of bapti m lieu bim: "John'• w-u not
(;brilltia11 baptimi.
First. It wu not i.natituted by Christ.
nd. tt did not baptize in the name of lb Trinity.
Third. Some or Joln'a di.!lciples were re-baptiud. Acta 111.
Fourth. B11 bapU- wu llOt under the Christian cfupenalicm; u the whole
Jawi b Ritual wu then in force; John obee"ed all lta precept&.
Fifth. Cbrlat aid the Kingdom wu ,._, atkr John'• imprilonment.
ixth.
hriat and hia di.tcipl obeerved the Jewiab Law up 110 hit paai n,
when be nailed th, handwriting of Jewiah ordinanoet to hia era..
ol. ti, 4.
ScYentb. It wu called tbe ba-ptiaD of repe11tance-Job11'1 baptiaa, &c.
Eighth. John bapu.d bia aubjecta in the r.ith of a CNM-, S.rlor, od tbOIIC!
1rbo claim Jobu u their '&DGient • brother, place tbelDllln• under the Jewi h
ecoGOmy with the praeent aooflint Jewa- rtjed the Meaiab, beulg baptlud,
,... Jolua'1 COllTerta, in the Wth ,.111 Chria,. _
Wu Uail DOt tbe c:a11N of
QGakeriaa r
18

..,
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I ti,-. Ouristian 1-ptiml is prta htd upon the autbority, th t C'hri 'di Nl for
11,' and prior to hiJ
Mion i111tituted and nj oincd it upon all. Could bapti81D
be p n.achcd on IUch aulbori
· x·
y
t.
It cl rly follows then, f:
e nin
, that John's baptimi '11'11
not Chri1ttiu. Ought not o
iend
e up tbi dtplorabl c error•"
TI,c Rt T. gcntlcn
,
ford
obn '@bapti• m not Ch
· .
J ohn's
'
rt in ly not
.
X o b i certainl
t ia n hapti,m.
be a l
Ii i ar((Um
,
Jo
rl'fo rl',
, i not i
ridi ul o
Let u
" Whr n h i
fi
near, a llr r John' iw-

1

•
adr
·
·
ut hapt i,m , he, him If, would J rlar tb11l th
,1
•t up
and·
hrn lmm 11 mu t
•
•.:1·t church i,lcu
mu l
t it y t o , t infant ll., pt i m.
ut on
11 on,
,htd in .\ hruham' lamll y,
t
ncln1
uci
I " 1•r • hri.,t ian 11nd If
.l
i-m
a,
h l.w of lht Kin•dom, inl
1i.
II. :Xeitbtr \\ ill
ut hor of ": Ir ." Thtn a
1b
11• u xt

,.:1 I

,n
' l.ir
,t I
1

r
d rn ,
y

Ul

11 1

Ii i,

·

•

,

If
All

py

it.
11i, m no1 hdn~ imm ·r
)•,it\\ u' 111 ,Jnrdn ; '
,' 1rn J J obn } , 1fir t

in('Oll rotcnt 'll' itb lb <' id,· of im
hr " ' " in II ' th h r, btyon,l Jor
, ,l < f Ill our fnnu r rt icl
lint
untry at.ou t J o rd.rn.'" Th r all
th cow1try aliout J c•rda n." Whll
•m oo, I
.. in all thtrou nt ry• "
1011 w
in tl1e country. llut
,

nd. th t no irum
of th kin ,\•
k before, to cri
the il(lloran
o th m n. But
ti
l
to a mor unplea nt duty now. H it to
&
uood, wb •tbcr wilfully told or no, I pretend not to
rt , l,ut none t
0< • "Mark, / tinii
r,)" d 111<.t eay "it a
•
n. •" 'Why, )Ir
utw rd1 into them,iuth
• D
is
, when you ban to reeort
,u, lkr. J J
pampbl ta and ruanufac
"
norant of w
It
Or hall J come to th
1.
y
wingly, pul
oou uuo quotatiou and •~td Karlt'
n
,
l...i ng that bundrodt of your rcadeni,
i.llg it in quotatio
and
referred t Mark, wO\llu receiv it u true witboo.t e:nmin&tio11, Let JDO ex rt
'! v,mydeauir,• l inyoiueoul'• ntion,toasltOodforCbr.ia' ak tofi rgin
'J u lbi tun,, aml ne,er do IUCh a thing apin. )luk, i, •,doc.lay "John bllptiud
10 th
ilden1
~ There
oo arg'QDICD\ in thia mtement againn immcnion, 11
U1ybody lt.oow• that it can be perform
in a hollae, out of a h
, in the nll 1,
na the mo11nt.&in, in the for t, on tbe prairie, in tho city or in theuninhabitedplaoe,
tbo "wildernc-u," anywhere in the world, where tlwreia. or C'U be watu moogb
to conr tbe whole boJy of a hlllllllll bei.ng. Bot. where in the "wildenea," did
Jolul l>aptize? In wlut particular 1>laoo in tbe ""'ilderneaa,'' waa It! ~
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'.\I rl.. :1n w.r. i, 4, . " J ohn did oopliz in the "i ldC'rne , n pre h lh bapt1,m of rep('nU\n<'e for the r mi ,ion of •i n
An 1th ·re went out unto him all th<•
ir11 l of Jud<'
n,l they of J eru t1l ·m, ml W<'r • 11 wpliz '<l of him in th river of
J or.1 in , roufc. in lb ir in " " In J oni n.'' " In th ri1·cr of Jonl11n.' 1 CoulJ
I.in
it •
l
i,I not irn w
t<'r, 1, au
• I tth r w
he
l,apliL«I 1 ·
Ir. Dick rn
.-11 th un fairly ml un nrlidly
" forth
ni,l r •urn1
ou~ of,'' iu the rom mnn v •r,ion
fru111 th(·
r I ,,i tion "1"'· I ·
· ,ly 1tn1! 1h runly IJuil,I on
"1th, fr,11
r I prt p• •1l io n 11, 1111 t im · nnd, r,·<1 11 it Ii in I hc• com1111rn
( hi, 1r•um111lon tlw 11 orr l 11ith, i-i·,1u1ly ltl-r 1hr
~11pp.,,,.,I nr;.:111m 111 f,.r 1111mc·r-1un 1111 th<' ,pn· ion out of. Tl,i, nr·•umul(. i
\\11rtl1l1·.-,11nl, - th , 1:rHl..,,1 ill l11,rnottbe rn•n1l1·ring lout 1i h . If t,, ir:
tilt' :-Nip ur,· •p1·,1l-in~ of l1.1pti rn "ill Ii, ir RIil o Ii• r tr.111,L,tion han \\ ill,, 1,:Jl<•int i, 11111k,. h i. ar~111111u1 1:itb1·y, an•! hi ,,i ,illy twu,l ,111•. .\,,umi n,
11ith. lo I till' 1111ly re u,1,·rin" of 111, hi' tri1- tn opp"ir ,h: rp, hy quoti nit " In I, ,
1lip)ot1\\ilh11·111 r " " lh--h:dl<lip)••u"ith ti ll• ll uh· (;ho,t unJ \\ilh ·rt."
llut lw u11ly 111.11-1, him-. lfri,lu·ulun in lhl' <), of, 11 ihk pc11 pl1•. Lt u, tr)
111, 1n1 n prtM 1·,lun• I'll l11m I little• , uppo · "' 11,:ht ttlw ~ to l>c r,n ,·r,,I
11 ith, th n \\1: \\ouhl I,· n· "!Hirn ,r,'//, lhthlth1·m of Jutlt 11i11l th tla} 01
lln, 1." •• Jl .11·,· ·••·••n h i• ,t r II ith t ht• t:i,t.'' ".\ n,1 \\ lu·n all tho d i Jrcn tlu1
"r,• 11 ith J:,1hlth I um l,1 i1h llthcl'U •t thtn·o l " •· W ith Hum1\\\
tl1tr •t1
, 11in· 111·. r,1 ., " With 1h,1• 1l:1y <',llllt' J ohn th B,1pti,1 pr ·ur hiJ ... with the II il•lt rn,-. ·• II ,· thin J nim •prinklt•I th,· p111pl · 11itb \\lll<r, uppl)ill" it to tl1 ·11,,
) th, trit,r 11<: ing Jtl(I ~••• lw ul I U}'plit.! th • wilt! ·rn<'• to th ·w, fur he pr .. t h•<i
,ti h ht ,1 il, lt rn, , nn,l http iL•·• l with th · w1ltlt-rm
Ji n" coul, l ~Ir ll k kt·n, tdl II Ian J nhn pn·,1d11·1l, anti 11 hro 11<' lo p i1. J, II• ·1 i.,n 1pplic.1tiuo ol thl' 11 thl, rn<, to tl111 11 in 1111th <'l ·• • ~rr Dll tn~ 11 ill pu nit ,. th t lui rule inl(lln·~ him i11 l;,,ur.Ji k thrll Lt• ,1 ill 1111t I,• \\ ill in to c1.critiri -11 •.
,J,,r ,. But ltl 1lw H •r- J . JI D h.n r liltl1· m re ofl1i1 0\\11 Grt'I
".\ 11 I hy lx-!111!.k-t tl1 ,lll th e mot • th t i in thy l,rot hi:r' tyr, 1,u t cun iJ rt~:
not th 111 m thnt i~ i11 thin<' 0,1 n yr.''
King J m • tr n la.tor 1L1· Bil,lt· rni nn, ,\n ,1,•rson, 1111,l ull th e I rn ti c Ill •
1rnu1tor, anil rriti , t
thrr with , ·n fath r W Icy him,df, I,, re h lll I.K ·
f•'l!~ ~1 "itlt th• it lt tbllt t11 ml' n, in. But " :i D nicl ha <·om to jut! m1·nt ·• in
thr tnwn of.\ 11 •u,t.a, ll nococ lt C unty, Jll., in th J)(' r n of Hcv . .J. JI. l>icl-en•,
" • II c .. m:rnufi t unr, 11 hob , ku · c·tl th motl' un,1 l, ·um. ou t of the ty of
m n, or tl.itr h who 1('1.J tlt t they n ·ver '!I- r in th ir tyr~, for rn only mraru
\\itl.i. It houltl n · ,I ur1~mlin, to thi
Ion, "lh • wotc th, ti with thy lorotli r'
1 Y<'," anti" tht l,t• m that i "ith thine o In r .'' It i
pity th1.:1 ritic batl not
ll1·t-d in th tiny oflht· · l'inr, for be mit:hl hav
v ·ti J~ u from tbr nou ·n
ft !king bout
ing wotc :u11I IJc m out of the <'Y~, when they were nut in,
hnl on ly with it
Ili third, L thn.t, "In Jor,1 n," ou •ht lo re, ti nl or by J nr,lan, thu qui k ly
handn1,ing witl1. Ld u lry it. Jf , ,. J oni n only mean 11l or by JorJan in
J-:ngli h, ,.ml wa not J on in th riYcr t &II, th n th 1min that p lieu m tm
l,uda,i"
er fi er II only L tb • wat er. The fooliah \fine II uld not ha,-c
lro n I, for the lcnrn <l t n_lut0r of Au rul!t , llll fountl out that m only m n
at, anti consequently, thry w re not in th w lcr. r'ooli..h urule , th y, to dro" n
on <l ry I ntl.
ll i fou rt h reason is, J orn' ■ inability t o imruen c eo ID&IIJ in " ni ne montba,'' and
~ it la indecent. Who told aim that John wu oal7 niDo moatba cnppd ill
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hi mi- io
I hai-c h •1ml lhi old tory l!O ofi n thitt il i talt, ' ing J tit11I
of nythi
c proof. If it w r true , wh rl'in i th inability lo do th imw,,.
in • It I
Hr l>cC'n pr \"l'O .
.\ wit
ncy , h only
ti
of nry
I
rr:ul lhc "Wenpon • In," for i
l
l
c,pn ,inn for an nth t 1·110
I
Cb ri,!lis n immersio11.
I · •
r u n i. , tl111t , in Jc
·
,.-n
· · rotor, th<' a t
n11ke1l
·on, withou t
rn
111 • of proof.
•
ll\' ,I
any J cwi,h
l~pti•m heforr,
111t it
. II th •n
ti
C
'
d, it
nu tbat the
u
u
I w11y
i1. !le 1)1 u
,\ Pftul. Yd thi ruRn i
l'I!·
n
c
on. Th re i no rgurnrnt
reply w
'
11

hi ,
:111

'

.

'

'

1jt'l'tion i 1' 0rtbl
"h i ·h C'fcn b u

·,

n

it.
th i
n John•• Iii, condlll'ion
from tbi prcm1
I b11ll n l att •mpt tor ch tb
minu tbnt can . t 1c
to his ei hth,.., hicb i-1, tba~
" puri CAtlon h u....d fo
u . "purif) ·
r•
fnrn1Nl y ■prinkling.''
1er •forc,
of arg
1lonc hy prinlding."
t trm nt here utterly
holl'. 8
hat in
·
"!\ Olli
th r·
with
"hap!
,'
andi
nr nn
nrifi ti
m ni
,
i
I l,c pro,
wcr t
bi ronclu ion J
w.
lie
to hove Ir •:uly forg
·
nt on John' I pti,w not ~in,
Cbri>tian, l.iut only Jc1.-i,h, bu t
to hring in Jc"· h purill.catiou.
II' ar;,u
u not orth n)II
"i h puriti tion an,l "6plwi1 11rc
the m
hi h th1J re nnt. .\ml if they " er , b · ar 1m nt is till wonh•
I , uni
pron'<l th t purifi ·
al" y Pfrfornml by ~prin liui;,
.., hkh b
11ttcmpt, thou"h
it
[Ii ni
t" .Aurl'lill' l'r
wo huntlrul nod ninl'ly ycan al\ r
th A
rt' nt• .John
y pouring." We bar air
o
h nc'fcr
nu
111o.~1ucntly
th:1t b pat wortl! into lf rk' mo
,.-r mny ju tly b siutc to l k hi '\\ ON for wb11,t the fa
Dul what if ho
,lid
c wrote II t ·o hundrcJ n,1 ni
•y
Apo ti " Ho
hi• opinion nr i, n t witn
Witn
JU t know wh
f
T110 humlrcJ 1n<l ninety y u s
loug enough for grave errors to

uy

crrep in.
lli tenth nod la.ot point , on John' bapti m, ~. that Chr' t II wen t awny agoin hcyontl .Joni n, into the place where John at fir t ptizetl, 11ou th re abode." Ile
h re tri to pcrpctrat
mctbi og witty, hy ying "• and th re abode• under Jor•
tl.m' wai-c~, 'and many b licnd on him tbcr ,• antler the w tcr, al\ r th y I.tad
· r sortoo nnto him• un<lcr th wat r." Tlit r d r now has tho wb le force of
Iii argument, harp anti all. Ile iK'Cml to fc l that thi amounts to a oontnuliction
of the tatcment that it wu in Jordan. Ile ciplai.u It in thia way: " Jordu bad

t\\"o hank,, tbr out r w . m ixty row from the inner chA.onel. So, acoorJing
to ~Ir. Dicken. on Is (lon in anothrr, if in sixty rod, of.It. Then if & rivtr indml
i.tty rod.a of land on either bank, nnot a town, situated on a river int'ludc at le t half th riv r! It !~ally does 10. Tb r~er will remember that
thi ,i-holc m tt r, llli di.spo ,d of I t m nth. llr. D. i only repeating himself
h rr. ~o-.r, llJ>po
c a1lmit hi cl im, that Jonlnn in ludes sixty rods of dry
lKnd ll<!yond ill! wnt r
Tll('n I &Sk him the m :llDin of the phr
"ri r of
J or.tnn ! " I it th • dry land purl. or i the wat er of J ord1L11 !
an dry I nil he /I
rinr • )lark y tbt·! "were all haptizcJ in the ri n r of JorJan." I uow di •
rui llr. l)i k n until n t month.
'J. (.' Jl

'T'hi, i
iN! r,f u h lllt1!.(11ituJ1•, th tit h
lll>tl furlh the J nuncintion of
111r ",._., in nll ~t
It i, \"il that rn not to Ix: limited tir K h i :iii hnc
nnr ronfim,l to ny pnrti,·ular pt: rit~I or lime. Th ·re i 011 pl
I r ,J fur it
} Iluting tnuf'h. It i fom1tl in tlH' gull r o,l th • ,lrn• of infamy, 1,ut it ol,-o in' ,l, till' l1i::thr,t rin Ir of hum1111 ,01:iet~·. TIil' k~i~l~Li\"C hall., am! en t ch,1ml.-·r re ,Ji. •rurt'I.! t,y at }: nn tLc <'OUrt nf ju-lit-c, n corrupt~d by it. Tia•
111in,l of hta:Q "ho it in jml.'llll'llt l 1\1 l't'n hi fdl,iw Ill ·n, i loo oflt:11 doud .. tl
11) trnn•• 1lrlo . Tht• holy ti of <·v,11 th ('onj11 •I! rdati n ar 1111110,t ,!Jil)
t , nt
unJtr t,y thi: tri • htful mnn•tt·r Th lirt of ""'Y hnir<<l ir · 11nJ 111atru11, ore ro ntl rrc•d ll con1int ou torturehy this
m mon trnu
ice. J::nn tli
( 'hur, b of ht' Ii in• t;ncl, i Ji,turl ,l 1111 1li,••mr1:tl hy it, uli •htinrr tou lL It i
·10 nil g, iu \\Lith ''"I anJ ''.t>o,I m,•n h· , c '(>t>kcn in nll n••t . It i 1le trult·
in oflKlth l10<ly nntl ml. It ruin1 umn l.,oth in thi: \\orl,l n,ltl1t•\\orlJto1- rut•,
hoth for tim t.n ,l C'lnnity. ll i int rin j lly "itkt, I, an ,1 c-on ·qucntly can 11<1 er
lx• nru · ltlt• on nrcouul of ri rrum t 11 • It i ou tht• in r a t· in m:rny pla ·
1t r\i,t.-nct' •r ry, htr
II for nrlinn, for ,·ii;ihin on th · part or Hr~ !mu of
)'tlll ·, •rc r) Inver uf IKlll lCN'ty , of cn-ry lon-r of virtue, ot Uo<l nod hu1u,111ity.
Gn<l h ulwuy Ji p1w- u;1t.~l drunk!'nt11· . lkar Jl im •pt11k tl.Jrougb hi , rv nt
.' ,loruon. Pro\". :-. \, 1. .. Winr i n rn0< kcr, tr,111" ,!rink i ru •ing; 11ml "Im •
Hr i, d ·ii t1I thtr ·h i not \\ i •." "Wine i n III k r " in thsl it is a ,h: <•l\'tr.
·<·a rly nil tlrinktr of win ht-licvl', c.r pr•lcml to h1·ll!'Y<', th•1l it btnl'fit th,111.
It i: II au ·I.try, ho\\ 1 r, fur i11,t1·nu of bdrw t,lt• ,-ro, thry ar nl I\', ys cur ,I i,y
it lt i nm kcr, in th t th1• drink er ncv ·r u,p, t th t there i nny <l· n l'l:r of
hi t:11..in too muclL 11 "ill 111 t g1· t drunk, not he. llut a modem!(• u of p11re
liquor hurt no one, u<'lli1k it i g nte I Ile udi ,,·~ in t mpcrnu
ruuch :illll)' man. Trntp<'mn •, , ith him,· to Jrink a littl,•, toJriuk mo<l rat ly, tolirink
Tl' ul rly, to tlrink g1•11tcl'lly. lie w ultl not frl'qu nt n low llrinkin" ho
. Uc
· nu.l\cthat. 11 t• "illn ,•er , tooptoth t,nothc. Ab,my ti , r ir, r ·mcruhcr
that ' 1011100 y "win i am ker, " and you are the very m:in who i jg gre t
tLn •er of lx-ing "11 • ind th r •by.'' Drunk rd ar• manufacll1rcJ in tbi way.
L'ncon i 118ly Jon , il is tru , hut non the I
ur ly Jone. llow many moth 'I'll
keep a littl wine for medical purpo
only, for th y 1"0UIJ blu h to confc to
tbc1MClve that th• J reliah th ta te of iL There em, t'> be alm01t a contiuual
·ty for ~ g ~ ltlmulauL Even the famil7 pbplciu atlviRt iu IIIC.
u

"Wine i a mocktr.'' ad ivcr. The mothrr and f, lhcr think thrrc iJ no lut111
In it. The little child perceiT that ma and pa, u the
m J
, rtally Ii
that beautiful colored rucdicinr. Ho cann
dc:-ctind. lie know wbttbu
taking of it is disagreeable or pleMurable.
u
hl th t" it la bitter m'!di ine" thnt "it i
ur," that " it will mn
y
lie knows that 1u or pa
lik it. Il e reads it in th m
h
u
J>('CUliar m11clc of the
lip , with ,rhl
takin o
k. for it. Pl 1d1 with
his tender inn
rattle.
little one. Th m hr
y th r is
in it.
ir
y." .\ little i ginn
to the child, t
II litlh• rrluctantly,
.
is r p<'llte<l aga in and
a in, tb · pn
lihlh It m dto r •li,hthel te
drink. Tbefoundation i now \aitl for that d1ilJ to I a Jruu kar<l. Jl o'II•
of ' hri ·
be
nk r,L Thc\\nrlJ " on<l
nn t un,1
Th f
alw
ht him th11t ud1 c u
ron • Y r,
11ght hi
II~
ht, hut pnictimlly ~·ou pl
· · in him, in h1 c
that wi ll ·· brine:
ou
· o thr E:rt'fl',
brin • him to a <lr
·,
I If" roul,\ go into
th pru ti< I fam
i
l' nutthl
·
111(11 to
-<'C bow tbt' (,l,
r
rt• oft •n
lo,·in,.
i
d1ihln•n wh om thy lmc
p.mnt , in th nu
11 ith 11 till' •
th
Ltt 11 pmut an I mtUJkin<l r, mrru
\I( r tl ~u "" ·
r,"
tl11• 11 r,.p t ion " . t roug drin k i
,::in•" 1-"t
t t
ol m n', becoming riwins I •a tun •
Jrink
Prov , iii, ~!'I " Who hnth"" • 'Who I th
r
• Whu tu.th l,ahltlin~ • Whn h th woun,1 " 1thnut.
a ('l u
of r·J•, • Tlu·y th ·1 t t rry Inn(! nt th r " ine, tlwy
'h ll •11 t ,1 1I. 111i,t'1l \\in,• l.n.,I. no t\, .,11 up,,n tl11• "int• wlwn it i, rtd, wl1<n
1l •111 th 11- r.,\,, r in till'< up. " h nit 1u0H th it If· ri~h t. .\t tlu· JiL,t it um th
I. ,
rpuat,, n,l ,tin1,r1 la Ii i. ,• 11n n,1,lt r ·•
:-olcmaon I\ i.\l ntly 11w:1nt hy I ho ', ' • I h,11 tarry I, i.: nt tlH' ,, i~•· 1hey th n (!n t,)
'! ·1 k mi~,,l " in,," th r 1lrin kcr nf ,, inr, of tn "" tlrin
: uch I' r .nn l11w
" ' . 1111,l 111 t ' '"' rL• ro11-..,p1u, nf 1lri11l.i1w Tlll'ir ,lrin k i1" u1 11 ii• "rr.. w
upon 1\11 m. Th r rr i, ·. rC'I \~ n c-1l,1mi1y to" hith ti,, y nrc not , ,1><1 "I 11,,w
< )lll llH it i, no,,. u, ,nil. in tlli' ,I, ~- nf lh t• ,d,1· m. 11 , ti, r t lll' ,\runkirtl ·• to
h ·., l1>Dl n i, 11- " li t• i, m·nrl) uh, ) i11r11 ,,·cl i~ .t n fr, 1,,I hroil wllh hi ti·l
low 1nrn. II•· h., ,n,untl und t,rui""
th n t ural n ult of ,l rin iug Ii i- t·)•·
ar rt·d, n<l l1i, fan hloall·• l A th, • phJ•i< l cn11""·11111·11 • nf hi, Jrun krn h. hi l•
I it ri,:ht t.1 ,\ rin k th • l11111nrs th•at I iii int111ic tc • Tiu r · i no hum in it 11
y u ,In nut f ,lrun k, · y, th• Ill' n "hn I , , it
· lomon ,y,," In, k nnt th ou up11n tlu• wint•.'' Jl ow c-nn you 1\rink it, nn
mo<l rntd), nn,\ not luc 11. it ! ,rhy not lnok upon it• 1:, i,\ ·n tly to t1T01J t
lt-mptntion tn,J rank it . Jr m n n<·Hr look t 11 • into i< tin" bo \\ l, lie "ilL
ncr r gl:l Jru1 I. , a · ,·u I uitttn, a, hy
<- rpt ut, n ,r , tu ng
l,y n aJ,lc r.
J • I

Kindne1 i th m -blood of loTC and good will. W ear 11\waya 11nd ran ouligll tion to be kind. To all meD we owe a <l bt or IOYL Wcau1.II. render to all t.hciJ: W.\CL
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TllE DALLAS DEBATE.
Tbc debate at lbe aboTc mentioned place, puaed TUJ plt.aantly, 10

w

u U1e

,li,pu!Julta themeelTea were ooncerued.
Yim 1'.lJlTla

were ReT. J . L. hinn, UniTer list, and Dre. J . U. Coffey, Cbrlstian. Tbty both
condu ted them Ive u hlgh toned ~ntlemen, and di played respectable abil ity
1111peakcr
I think Bro. Coffey waa more pointed in lu, argumeuta llwi hia oppon n" though I did not hear Mr. hinu'a &fllrmatiTc.
TIIE 1'1Wr-oeJTION8

th u us\ ones diacu-1 by Ohrutianaand ·nin-rali,,ta. llr. Sb.inn affinne.l
the fiDAI holin
and bappin
of all mankind. Bro. Coffey a.firmed the endle1
pun i l110 nt of thoee 1Jbo rt'j t Ch ri1t, and Jic in their Irina.
1 h rd llro.
J'• afllrm tin argum nta. I lllU atialled that Mr. Shinn did
:not u
fully mel·t them, for the reuon that th y were 11C1iptural, a11d could n t
be r futeJ.
w

TIii.: Till&

all tll-d to th rl bate '!fas four day but by mutual con nt of partiu, only tlm
d.iy ,1 re
upie,i.
TU PLACE

·

·

iu;

·

n the Mi i ippi river, in Ilancock oont y, Ill. I thin Ir..
luc
r a del,utc I \"er w tried. The poople of t he
ti
· ne,t not to hcar, nor in any "·ay give
1111 te
be
e to b no su h thing a.~ ho pitality in tb,
ng hi1
· 1ply a ('hri tisn, anti reflllin to wr r a hu
e, pcrh,,p:\ a t't!w t1 1 ptiona to this
t ment, but they were

lik
w ith broken wiodow-, irt y
rr n i a betler h UStl c ulJ
not b ol,ta
ooJ h
aver to an lllv · tiJ! ti(ln oft
own
rics might uJI: •r. Tue
.,Ictbo.li
y little ,rmpathy for your dr'lomin
at ion, Ix•~ r
u
1ght, kn k tl thAt lilt le cotl way ·•
II • w •nt o
· di
aJ known he was goinJ to pre ch
that kind
1 woultl
d it for 1lDything."
Tb
r
I tbc Hc1·. g
di gul!t :d, wu preached by our
hdovcu Jlr .
mpt n. It
a.nd 110und. Th tlisgu t ..-u in
th man wb
it, nnd n tin
Thia Hcv. ia n man of very \ar •c
c,1\ibr arountl the mid di • of the boJy, but 1 think hia itl
about t.lie teachingt of
tb lloo , re nry 0011 idcr&bly mixctl.
fl

,

ncl'.
th r
Bil,
, ..

TU£

ur b rethrc.-n arc •tisfted with Bro. Coffey'• effort .
llo ia a g
ma11, anti a fin preach t. lli, rctidcnce i, llludinnill,, llcDon ou h CountyJlll. I beard no ex-p r ·oo from the niYrnalilu!. TheKoderat.or1
we our estec:mc<l liro. •. W . Hardy, and my qoondam friend, John Hoghu.
The:, pretided in a gentleman 7, digni4cd and impartial ..nner, to the entire Ill·
wadiOII ofaU ,JlW'ti• tu,j_.ng IDJ intent& ill &kl det.k.
J.C. R.

() 0

C'OMXENOE)(DT AT illliODON.

OHHE~CEllENT AT ABIXODOX .

or
C
c

for wb
· at
aa

·
th
t
n

h
L

,..

.
ada.
Tbi
•r
n

T

~\
fo
ch

or

Abin
UOI)
ioatructlon in th
tu
L
lendcnt. lie, and the teacher
wtU.
an
hihition fth
ith th
olk l'.

n. th r w anotbr
irdy dernt«l to a t.l
·

·

of

iou on tb1
loat.l t.low

ll

Jfo

t
l1y-l11
( ,n Tm I..
mu 1 mcl'lin:: of then, ·1 rJ of Tru,t
of
.\ ,111q t,,n {'t11lr:;1
On Tue l ,y ni •ht, th re \\,1,
1111 .\'rwt, ,ui u
• ,.-j, ·,
TI1c n.•·r:
c-on i, l·•I of r itut1 .. 11, c• · y, or ti, n, nml II dt•I tr.
TI p rf>r11111w Wtrl hi!.:l,ly tr,·,hl·tl It• :o Ii Hh :-, it·ti,
Thr ,lrltah• , ·1•
n
1I 1ct, I on th 1 rt oftht .• ·\llon·,in, hy Thou1:1 • T 1><>f, an,! ,,n tlw 1~ rt of tht•
l'llil o>m ,tli i. by J . II UMri-.on. IL I liut ju,t to ,y, 11.ut uotb young rruth wen
n1• 1illt~ I th m Iv · lik m 'D. Tht· ,h·b tc w l,.nh hit• an ,l hrilh rnt ou b.1tb
: J,,
)ly j u hm DI i , th l t.1ch • kt) "
u1u1,tly higbl) honurl-u by tJw
,,.

\tt'

,.,Jn" 1 y. we h <l thr nouJI t hiltita,m of 1l1 'nlk,. Th· n rci
on
tl l,y tbc tuJcal th, th ,. u,,t )<l
i111 ·1 I tbt•1rcollq~1.1t • · ·
, r thr· gr 11111. tc ha,l tLII) thinµ t•• ••J t•lt ti
. Tb p< rti,rm
ln ,·n iu m
·
o<l th eir
hon,,r in tu• e,
~, trt

th ti y J 1
1dr 1p r i
·ph t:raff ,
11..-t'r. r pn

·r

t

We

y

u 1,y thl'P rtbc ·
Dl MY
Tit ·re
mpkt~~, th • cl

I

Thu
Th f
tht> u,

,
II

o

ll µ•HI<
I will mu1tiun
itll-<l "The Youth' ' rllind ," hy Jo•
• The 'l,ri,ti D Hcli1,;i11n," L,y (.,cur !C
· y

S

·

Butln, ,I
I ; rr' n, J II :-<111 rt , H E Ll dltr.
Th, f,,tlow-rn • yoaoq I di1· h 11l compl lt •l the l-\m11l • olh- •1 tc e<)nr
utl
r <' i~l'tl the ,k r ot ll ' tr· , of l::o.,li,h Lit •ro u ·
Li 1r l>c•l.!<, J.inir ,., rr tt, ltm a I l uniltou, J nui · ll rn1.ilt D, Ell
I her,
J' (: J 1hn-t11n, H It H, •, )I 1tt i1• lnrri
Th full, 11 •
·
·u lu,1 lini h I th•, -i~ ntili c.iur , nml n,cd vcJ
.\

I)

th dt· !Tt> • o
J-: :\I I>
AlrinTL m

.\. L vitt,' ,co. D

Tb<'ir rwn
con i tc<l of ltlr•
and o
ortd it author, Md bis or her tnrb 111 J. W. ·a
utator~," A.. L?,-itt, tbe "Engli•h lutatory," and

·

•

1·,

Wm. Garri n,

every OD of whi h hon•
liTere<l th • "Latin
1Garrett., th " alcdio-

OOlCXJl OElO:n AT ABlNOD :'.'f.

2 l

t ory .\ d<lr " Th "\'al ~lictory Addr " will be publ~hed in th Augu'4 !fo.
of the ~ 11 0. l "i•h to et1II the att ntinn of th,· public ln ooe fact, ·that w:,
t,.
{Hd 111 al\ who beard ibe etud o of Abingdon ollege, oo thi11 Cow1ue11 •wC11L
otaM1I n. It i that all the oration· ~y-. anJ adu~
<liaplaytJ a AIIJ~riur
koo
ud r ·ver n ~ r th • Wonl of God. Thi ill c.hul"ll('t n tic of .\.l>inEl'T
' lI !'lcr of Art wa con~•rr d upon Albert I.inn, b l><'inq grnil
u te
r nr tamlin~. 11ml hin iu:ph tilwui,hcJ him If ia lltt Tc11dnr's
Pro
.
The '11t...logu .
Ii h<'\I, how th:it o
<l rt'd
l tw h«' g ·ntl,·mt'o,
and i ty h o lad
ded th In titution,
th<'
onJU l lo ◄ ·• I I 'Ill'
tolcl by Dr. J . IL
Chalnnan of th Fin
mm
, th t contrarta w r
odation, and i r the brick, fr,r
n w and ~plen,litl
for tlie
of th
•e. Tl
nrk is
n to h,- oom •
oi tlli1 C.'OUntry h11v
n to be proud of this n1,blc C'ol
'"'u
tu
the new buildrn,
npally
Th
omm IIC'CDllDl oc ion w r lllt'llll ,l l,~
with ('ftgu 1111 ' nlinn A. grt"l m,111y of
im1>0 il,I • tc, get 111 ht rin,

llurryupth n
On Fml y, tho

·

·

tlb
highly 1ntt•r
om

m.
rt oinmrnt. con i,tina of
Ir . Prof · ,or lhrb11w,

Or111iu11, by I'
anil P m, l, .\
.
Tb·) we re all Ii
lion an la nor to tu ht ,I at, l lwnrt of tbt•i r
utho~.
l' mfr r Thomp n' 0 lion, ill lie pobli,hrtl in tlw .\ l' It •1 irw.
D Tlrnr Luy ni •lit.. a fill• a.Jur
W,l uclil'('rt•I l O lh t• Bal,11111.I , Kiely, h} nro.
lkoj win fnwklan, c<litor uf tlic li t I le\\ It ill I,· pul,la ~hc,1
l' 1:.

&n

Th X<•w Jerl't'y E,lttnri I A
tl
· 1
· y
·
d,
o
J-'i
1I
n

&n•I
pl

Tl

T
m
1·

· ·on report. th,11 the rf' 11rr nnw p11l,li 11111 in
o i ,Ut'II tl,1ily ,lu ri1" ul.r n,l .\1.::,:11,t),
, thr r monthlit-.
u oH.1-11 nallr
re I) •m0< roti in pol
ml 1•11:111 t ,,iii ..,
w
: oar tl.iily ud t·h•
•1 ldi<'
o
ml -mo nthlicd an,l one mo11thly i~ tlr1·ot
litu-:1ry 111
111.
·o d:1ily nd
"
riotrd in t
nnnn l.111
•c.
ci lit week
tw
and oar monthly ltaT l>1.· n
mth ar111u:1l
Lin
ion in I Gi, ml uurin~ ti l'
IJ and i w
y
ct· ntinucd.

When I oom mencc<l my du tic of Pro~
r of Theology, I feared that th frequency with which I ehould have to p s oTcr tho same portion ■ of t--criptur
would abetc the inte t in mJ own mind in r ling them ; but after mote tlum
My yean of ltu<ly, h is my upcricnce that with enry cl&.u my illtercat. iucr

- [ Prot Leonard , ooda.

C, DAT S HOOL DEP.lR1lllT,

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
St;~D.1.T SCIIOOL TEA C ilER
T lilllEU

;#

!!.

!n tbi, nu thl' numl r that may follow, I de ire to direct your attt'llt' n to lbe
"'1ar'f to tbt' 1u
h~r. m ntioat'<l in X o. 1.
""u stAIA-u.neral kn wl~ of the imhj
" I
havt· air
· fl W " on.Li, my ron<'t• ption
- " g <'Od ~un-al
I.no" ll-d
ap pli<'l l to a partic
r
, M the Chrittian
~-t r m.
i,: to t h
f
p
ubj
i n a book.
Un III
ru • t
m
ut
readi ly reta in hil
IH"1ti1111. ;1
t'
n
·
l!tud y tile
,111,1,· t 1111tt, r pn n11·ol
l
It may be
<un,i-1. r.<l in,h-• 1 n..ahl
bu t ha v
l'<l, at t~
t hrl 111 .,I of ou r nrk , t
tc mcnt. o
umr nt illu-1rat1u11 n, I pn1111i · u
ly tu,li,>t
t h t in the
11•,al~ ,i. y, 1 11 t\r m:Hlt· :11
,ign uf th
m t.lN! rt'f,
t hr II llllll T f'fit l' ,... 111111; hut now \IC JOll' to
it cnr ful
i, :!. n •l , u1 tt,n:: to ,ldin, th,· \ronl of th,• 11 t. i., r
th,· • 111 ·1, 1•,a r r ,11::,111,11tuf hnught.. ad thcthuucht t h•m Iv
, n11 ,1t ., •, t.11111 I. !11,11< Hr. hy 1·11r ,rJ· r 1 ' '' " of t h 11hjcc to b(,
l r, I' , ,·,.,.
Th prq1 r, tury nrk, l h \I' •pokrn of, 11 ill 1u i t
1 n111i!1i11)! 1!J,, ,It 1!11 r,-.· ,rd 111 ,r • th or, ll"iil) llow h:1II you g,1in
l.1111" I, ,J.-" 1 f 1h, , ript 1m • • Tl1t r~ nr, 1111\ ny ni,J in th• ~t 11.ty uf Hilolil~•I Lit• r.11ur • in Iii, "' 11th,• Ii iu • It, C n·n1•1·•, (.'oaror,I nr -, .\ nti1•nt Ucnµrapbi •
lli lil,· ll,, 1rin ·•. C,,111111111l:1ri1 •, (!11r,ti110 Book . ,\.r, nr • l\l hn111l, fnr 11111 1 rati,, ly 111,;,Jcr. t • pri1•1 1f. '"' h~, · tim ton· ,I th m, but p r UJl f . in!( t hat y,,u
1 ,rn, ,llJ 1k,1r1• t, I•· "lll •
1u.1io t11l " ith you r boo 11, you t th, you w ill
i111,· I,) e,111,,1lt111..: tlH·IIL But tlw tlii1·f our ·c of y ur info rDlll t ion ahnuld l
1, ad,i11;:, ni" Tiu· Be, I.. l,11rly it h rp r, 11 1I. I " 'II olk r fl " 1,,:i-:c•tion l'D
t h,· 11, "' thf' 11I• in ,t~•lyin, th· llilil,, 111 ,,li ith I h n • r f1 rred. U · it und r•
.t,H•I . t 11l I .i .. 1111• 111T r th,·ru in th piril f,, ,·,,:,•. nor l'I in11i rt bt•m much \\ i
l1111L I pr nt 1111 m f ,r r tl ~·ti, u, ,. u 1 th«u"h I hould err in my pinion of
t i, :r u • f. nl. I hjll u t•I in t1 rr io u p t he min
of m of m y Lr th ren
m1 ,r • t hou lllf1I ron i1.krt1tion f th <l Ii t rcMpon ibili ty thy
u<l to ruor • in t ·llig ot prr pu1ati n fo r th (;
work:
I II ill li.11,• l,u n am ply rrp t,L Ht ti r n<"t· r • ofiro tic plil' ; in r vl' ry in an
1hr ""11mr1io1n h"lul,l lit' c-.irlfully n., n i111,I. Tb1·y ar v ·ry n 1luablc in d
n, I ,, itli t 11 in •It· prccau t inn, mny l • fr1·1•ly u •d to grrl\t pr fit .
In n,,1ni11in"
ul,jcct, 11 ('1111 ,r,I 11('(' i of , r vi ; bu t UOCODl. n d trimcn t
Wch
if, lq>t DdcJ upon at all timt' t.o the •1 ltw on ofmucb llibl e reading, by
rc»<l itig on ly. can a thorough kno11 ledg of Ood' W rd
att incd.
Tl tu,ty of anci nt g
naphy, in oonnection with the historical portiom oftbo
lli ltl · 1 partic.larly iot11r ating and profttablc, an<l abould not oo omitted on 1.11y
uc.'COu ut, nd l!oul(\ be 1-&u~ht in 10we manner, to the entire ecbool. TC11Cben may
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gnin nett8'11ry infort1llltion from :Mitchell's Ancient Oeogmpl,y, or any similar
worlc. Thi8 aubjcct aboulJ 1tlw11ys be etudietl in conntttion with historical r •a,I•
ings, whether eacred or profane. The Bi le dictio011ry is on of the great goo<!
worlu of our lim a; it is an invaluabl nuxilliBTy,and will supply, toa great degrer.
the pla.cc of other helps. The work of commentators mny be read hy th teacher
1rnd all penou~ capable of weighing arguments; they may not I introduecrl iut.1
thu cla..;s u unquestionahle authoriry, though lh ci1 critici@ms, pro!)('rly con il.kr('(l,
ruuy lie of material aulnntagc.
Qu tion book ■ arc d.o ubtlc of rvi cc to the incxpericnccJ,nmJ suggest many
acber ; but I cannot r •frain from e pr· in~
qucri s that n,igbt not occur to th
my con viction, that a depend u upon. a boolc to propound qu ,tione, J"nrC ,
r~ther thlU\ cultivates your power to t ea 11 ·ucce fully . I hue not tiln • t.o argu,
thls point, in th.ii place, but you will ou rrc that you are W!ing the pro..luct of
anotller mind; perhap the re ult of car~ful thougllt, of a 8UJ rior inl.dlect; le11r in ou t of consit..leration, the pro!>ability tbnt th e ex-pre ion i not nWlpte,1 to your
mo.le of thought, you are at lcMt l>egctting a ha bi t ot 1kpcrn.lcucc, incomp.J.tiblu
with ini.1•11 • ruil growth.
With the. r 80ur
do not n glcct rc-.ulini:: oonscculinly an,l th orou •hly,
mu h of Ood's W ord. Thoughtfully pondC'r lhe word~ of th • Spirit.
nc more ugg Lion will suffice fo r th e pre nt. Hcsoln- to be h 11c t with
your. If 1<0d your cla . 1 can onl y coll your attention to n • , 1 · ie of 1.foc~ptiun,
liable tu l>c pr· ticcu, riz : Th
umption of kn,,wll'dgc II hich you ,i., nut t><la·
~·
I would r,lacc uu tkr thi ltc•nc.l, nil \c:,o · tutemnits, of wbkh there r-, many
,. rictiL - fr om wbol •s.11
rrtion r ~1;c('t ing important null ·r. , " hid, yon
1"1,· nncr l ~t<-d , - to lig ht ina c-curncic,, \\ hkh wight ..:._,·1y he uvoi,h,l liy a
li11k opplic-aticm.
Fr1m1 the fon·going. y,,u maJ in1i:r tha t [ <lo 11<1I rl'g.,rd n tu1d 1rr a• a m r r1' r •
p1:1t 1r of oth ·r Ul\'n', t b•JU ~h t, , hut o, v.i-.. •, 1111,l intdl i!.{•·11t !-(Iii.I • in th· in ·,ti •
;.:1t inn of trutl.i . I tru,t, th:11, with th t u.·· ol' tlu· 111,·.11" 1; c l ha~ plund "1t h in
1111 r r,·1wh, ma ny m: y l1·•11>111l' , 11t h ka1l1\'r ; tl.i,·n lllll) ,,c 1~1>< • t u puri • 1:,ith nm!
· \.i oJ like cun,·,· r--lli on tu pr~, ail.
S.Ull'l :L l'. LLl Y
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H1u:n11ns F11\:,.h11:-. .,sp Ih r.:- I 1w ti1·,, in th • last n,- ri, w a r,·;,ly to my
nrtie k , 111 :-1111 ,by &·lumr::- 1n ,, hk h I or ,,t1 1 Ill' i111p,1n:i11r,• o l -•111, 111·nLi, 11 b.:·
inic g-i, <'II It> th, · pnhlimtion of. un,l.,y t<l'l1<l0! bw•~ .
llro. Ocrnnl,1, whn rrpli c•, i~ on,· uf the mnst dli r i.. nt na ,I " 11rthy wnrk
in
lhi. •u~c thot <':Ill he found . [ cun willing lo lwlp h im aml all oth<'r~, in HrJ
wny t nu Ly e,·cry 1,lao, to pu h forworu the ,1ork. 1 knrw ll1 ttb • br 1hr n gm ·
ernlly "unL l.,oo ks aui,l p p<·rs of ottr nwu. l k now t ll<?y or· 1,at..lly Dt'<'1lt•J anJ
ffiUL'h w Ol(•rl. I kn
thtll if we h u a numlx·r of g110J bo ik whicb lh ng ' lllll
of our socicti coulu ' put int-0 the h110tl.l'I ot our chilt..lr,·n. tlwy wouhJ prove on or
th· most imporlA11L l.ielp.~ tu L arn uc ima~1w,I. I :oulil ea.,ily write a volu u nf
fact in c.leL11on1,tr.itio I ol' tlw truth that" ict ""'.t lwr:e
upply f libn.ry llonks."
Let one st tcment suffi l-0 ho, th i , 1rnd the utter folly of tho&• who oprit.
ln th
I.ate of Kea lucky alone, th llapti.sts enipl"y oino men who labor lo the
Sunday hoo\ cao!C ; and they are mainly @upporteu u ll"cnt..! of liapti L books.
l will adtl one more ha.rd qu ttion to the former uoonswcrt:<l list.. la it not wicked
to pay oo t and profits to 1t.">Clarian publication e.tahliwument.a for book• we do not
wan•, i111tcad of publiahing what we
11eed t-([lcviow.
A. D. l'll.UrlOn
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~hn11.1.,. Xe"· York , April 11th, 1~
upying a pis , l'Onnl"Ct d "'i th th
m ·,t Crai ,, in th l'ditori l rnnlt , i i in my hr rt to ml )Olla !in evin in,
II Tin~ l\'IIH of ah •n frnm my" p:,ri h," In(' nud , for
I 111 tnn· lin~ in thi pnrt of th e 1-: mpirc t-t te, to call
11p11n th• hrt•thr n of nrnl rhurth •. lnhorin~ littlr n('(i ionally ft• ft prorl imer.
On l t Lor.I' I) y, ti,• l'!th of tbr rurrrn t month, thr l)i ipl •• at Eat Aurora.,
,Hr" vi•itl'J, n,1 on thr H •nim: ,,f tllt' 11th, I mllNl on•r t o Mnrilla, "' h r th r
nrc>. I ,, h tbrc•n in {"bmt llut I rh3p• you will ht• mor,• plr
I with p., gnph
ofintdli~~n inr p tto Mcold 'nnn,l.1" !nth W ctcrnProvin<'l•,nciw IJlrJ
0111.,r,.,, tlu re r -, ,,y i y ('hun Ill' of l>i ·i pl , 11 portion of \ht m d ·c-i,lullr
•mull an,t ""'1k Thr ('h1m h "it h thl' lurµi I 11m11l1f•r of rnrml r "ill pt'rhaps
r 111111 np t , t hr,.,, h1111,tr I nn,I tiny !-nmr of th C'h·m h•· of l>i ipl in (' oa I&
" ill ,-n111p1 r,• fm• 1h15 , in :ikn 111111 ch•rnti n, "ith th • in oth r p. rt of th
Anlf'ri, Jn rontin,111. o f. r , I IJ.1n oh-rrn,t. n,! my 1 I\" Is h,1 YC nn I n nry
lt•n ,·,l Thi• a,1 ,11 ion t,, tlu f.1111il) of Di ·iplt •. in 1br l'ro,·inN' f Onturin, du r i • h ~ 1,1 . ,1rn· pm!, lol.· nut nrnrl' I h,in o'lr lrn n,lrc ,I nn,1 lifiy. "",• b t n
''"' ly .. I hr lahnr, r,. ·· ,, , \'l'r~" 111-n•, 1,..,, "nn• f, " 1lt11 tarn IY ol,t in •
gr 11, r ·tppl_, of,, mp t1•1 t nin::~li, • i on,• of 1111' pr, in:,: 11ut 10n
I it
n I• , I",, ,n~ n;.:-,in ,,f \, w ) 1 rl. :-1:111 . thn<· l'l'. Ill 1111• htlllll.
Ill!' C'OUnty
,,f 1:ri, lw (' p,· ii of, h hi, l111il'.il11 - l'i1.d1 ('h11rd1r of l)i ipl t . i1 of th,, tn
1· '.i••~11• • h,111 , in" hi, It I nr !1ip Thr .\uthor oftlu i:•• pd hli·,s 1111111, anJ
1111 ( hnr, 111·• ol th " .11'1
:1,, •r·lin·~ ,, he ri , 111 of hi," i I >111 nn,l ~r.u-,. Jl~.
,irin!!f•r~•••1 11.J~o 1rf'•1-l .l••nr ifllh " "rk 11f puhli 11111!, 111u1h nwn-y anJ
111u, h • a·, ,, I .rn1, n I"• lt I I_, ~.iur, in th • L,ith
I> OLll'll.\. T.

I T I: . I .

1-" It I )I

A l

·1 It .\ L I .\ .

""hrn thr 111· ,. r 1·h1,l .\11,tntli,, tlrnt Bro. C',irr " ,ml, l rt rt!1i11ly
ii ,,r th t
ount ry, it \'r, c,I unt.ounil d J")' an1111,., 1h1• rHhr n tlwr,• TIii' youn;r l'rlncc
.\lfn,l, "ho r('(·,·ntly vi it~-.1 th"t 1,I n,l,
not nvir w n11ly r!' ill l hy the tll·
n • tl, 111 Br,,. ('nrr "ill I,(, hJ thr Di ·iplt· • Thr only rl:ing r i lb t m ui~ la·
ti nn
ur nH' m y t•la l' him too hiqhly To tru mnn. bo11·enr, uch appre1·11i n i but a ,timuh to •n· 11 r ,, rt inn: ml
it" ill douhtl
in tbiJ
(~

.

\ 'bile Uro. f:arl wa h•rnl in , ·~ Zl>sl n,l, hi
"
t,y ynun~ Bro. Port r, whom Bro. Surber ha
in :d.''
they
. in<'t' hi arriul
th y arc not nly Hing for prea hel'3 from Am •ri , but
lhcy arc "traini ng~ Mm at bowe. Thl'y fc l to much the n t.l o th latter
11·ork, I bat one brotlacr iu lltlbournc bu off'crcd to furniui a bou , and board
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r ii:bt n youn men fr of char for tw Ive monthe, if Bro. url-><'r and Bro. arr,
"hen he arrin• will undertake tb 'tl'Ork of" training " th m. Jlru. nrber 'fl'rilett
mr unJcr UA of ~• bruuy ~th, tl!at he ha accep~ the propo6ition. Tbit will
put to h11roc thr clforu of the brethren in Am rica. With all the mnltiplicd
\\ ct1 lth w have, ho'tl' many hr tbrc n 11r • paying th l,oartl of vcn one young
l,rotbcr who d · ir •a prca her' education. Yet thi8 Lroth r will expend, llro.
~urbrr
ur m , not I · ~ than $1.:! in golil per annum , UCJJi<lu the l11bor ofhilu·lf auJ fllwily in kc pin
hoording ho
for the ake of multiplyini preachers
oft h
pt'I tll l h Ion • Would to O I 11·0 coul<l fine.la fe"• doz.en in tni, country to imitate hi uample. Com with your wonry, br ·lbrco, ant.I I 11·ill find a
worthy and promi11i11g r ipient fnr e,•ery d liar you ·,rill gh·c. Who doe, not envy the bappinc wbicb thilt unlrn wn AUMntli n broth r will enjoy when be eentla
fo rth ci hteen young m n to pr ch th e wort.I of God, inc.I fods that be i, tho
prime C11118C of all th g I they du.
llro. i;urbcr had been in M lbouro
little o,er twelve moot ha wht'n I lut h rd
from him, &nd during that period only tw o w~ks IJA<l paa!'(.'U in "hich they bad
no h· pti
. Their ho
i, rowtlcd mt'i iruea till tb~re i no atantling room left,
s ml the br tbrcn and i,t ni a Ion ', now nearly fill the house. l rcn ,.,, ruy inquiry
fnr >me broth r or iatr r ,rho will furn ' h rn111ns to ena ble anothrr brotlitr
el\
,111;1litied for the work , an<I an.i:ioWI to g o, to nLer this ripe and inviting 6elu.
- , I' vie"'.
J . W. Mc<URVE\".

OrLB:.&o, '11lboun o., Ill.

I

)larch 26th, I
• 5
nu:T1tn.1t1> Fn.,_s1tLIX • H1 & :- 1 fre<1urntly notice, in the column, of the He•
'l'iew, r port.8 from ilifferent partR of lhc ''"nous I.ate, concerning the progreu of
the o pcl, &nc.l I conclu,I that it w a uuty which the brotherhood of thia co1mtry owe to Dro. llum1, t.o gh-e you m r cord of bu labora in tbit pan ot the
I.om· moral vineyard. llro. Burn• CODlmeoced hi labon •' ilb ua at }fount Victory hool-hon , about the mitltllc of lurch, 1867, and be found the people in a
<l plorable condition conceming their 1piritual welfare ; l,ut be commenced I.be
wor of his U I.er lo came i, preaching th goepel of our glorioua Sa•ior in ita
primiti.-c purity, and we have rcai,on to thank God that the laborer hu been wor•
thy bi hire, for many aoub hnc been tumcd from 1in to the road that leed.s to
cn rl ting life ; mauy "anuerera ha•o returned; thrte congngat.iona ban been
huilt up, and over on• hundred ad<litions to the hurch of Cbriat ban boell made
in little over a year.
n tho tbird Lord'• day in March, Bro. Burn1 cloeed a pro1.rn tru effort at .Mount Victory and Hicbwood'a acbool-bou.ae., where he, uaiatell
by Dro. King from lli.uouri, preached eleTen di.acoU?Ma, obt&ininlJ 1nenteen add.ilion ; •ix being immersed, one from the Bapta.u, and ten who bad fo1111Uly ti.
longed to tho Chri.atian Churcll. Ne.xt Saturday we arc to hue a meeting of the
mcml,cra and friend.a of the Chriliian Cbnrch, for the purpoee oC n.i.aing money V>
build a hou of wonhlp near this place. We pl'llJ that tbc Ultd may prosper tho
good work aU over I.be l&Dd.-lllniew.
W, B, ~TL.li,"TT.
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F\lP.TTl\' 111 ,.\rl ,
, l,1 rch 4lh, I ll
f, w w nh I t I.I l>r tbrcn,

y II
r,111:..,h th Hr, in1 •
I arrh· I t ray tt l', ill e " i h my .11nily, nn • •'P I ml .. r t;lt h, 1 00. jUBt in time
o kt• I\ u\1 cnur 111 1·11·r~ thin!! that i ltrrihl,·
Tht" r,m;nr;; ti l'n · t, n·,1 :ihr 11.l 1lurin:: thf' \\ :I T ~om ha, ).'OD to thtir
m,• 1 'hi.e g,mr t,,1 k to 1111' wort.I; liu nun: hw rd urn I to their
Out 111' tl, , ,. ~.1th, rin!! dt m •n t • wr h n r,'llr~ mi, .
W • luw h,·, n 11hlf' 1,, m, t'1 hut once a moo h.
t >r pul>li w , r,h ip. f, r, :111 .,f hn•t•' . , 111• 11111·1'11 m,,n h• ni:o l , i it1,I the
-h~t en· I rt m.1i n, .. r I h,• <'<m,.!r<·!:, ion, in th ,urrnun,lin:,: c-onn t •y, th e hi,tnry of
1 bich i tnt.1 hrl\ 1. in \\ h'lt "u, 1iil in r,
n ·n ,. I•• he 1<11 • in to\\ n, and urgt,1
11po 1 1111 m hl' nr,·, ,,ity of nu·l'l in" to:: · hr
n 1of n1.1kin • '-<llUt' a r n•'.Cm n !(
po, i ,1,. to ·u•t · in t h•;!· 'I ·I in n11 r mi-1,t Wt• 1111'!; nn,l th· mn\1 • 1h-<·ri ption
r i-.,1 "" n r,· It, m1·, o 'I"'' ,I 1 11111d1 o Ill.' ti111•·
I ,.,ul, I for th e 11mnunt,
,I rin~ hr ~ r ,r I nrt p , ,1. an I hl,or ·•I a ,,r,ling ~ , th, t in, Im, o.piml I
l "• 1 r u:!11,\ .,.,,, 11 J : ,ur,,·,; "JIIH' ~t y c>th' h t \'t' l><·tn .11l,!1 ,J to tbl' church
l,_ , ut' ,;.,u n,1 l•.q i 111. " ,, r ,! from otl ·r ,!, 11 1U1in. tinn, ,1111! 11111r r,•d im ,J
\\"r b .l\ I I 1 t,10 pro r. •...1111ll in!{ unri, ~ thr y1.1r of ,I\ J y l' eh. Bl Ont or
"bi, h, Jim K rk ll1, rr w,, pr, •1, l , n \ ,11 l • 10,I ,r ·i, • One
int 11hith I
'"i,it , I ,,. re a 1110111h ti iring 1!11• ~• tr. i, I. no 111 1. , th• " \\'h i,. )1,·l'lin;! ll nu •,''
n the tur,l lh· ft1rk r, f\\'li tl • HiH r., h,•r · ,., h1n·:1n in rr.,t:ng littl, l'l•n~ro ... ·
t i11n. .\ \ln , till' 111 r, 1.1 1 one tir 11111,t.1111·• I 1.ll ,,n·urr ·• I t!u rini: 111J' , i,it thcrt.
(l:le Lo ni •h) l'\l :,in:!. f l· r prt•,1 lain,:; I \\ • C'lll( tv-<" t. .. ty \\ t,., \\
i:ff, ring,, f II ha 11, th,,u<!hl t,, 1, tli •a,-.• nf h,, h ·urt. I fnunn hl'r ')Uitc f lole,
'l'l ithcr,atsn,1tt~ nn1l r,·,th·-.111·•,dq1i('lt•1l ln l1n tounltnanu·; he hid Jt<\ r
ol,f'ycd th .' vi
· t d lo lw i1111111·r,1••l i1~m1·i.l1atcly 'not 11,k l t>
~•l t,1 the ril- r.
mil· 1lt, ant; unu it ,rn ,-·1,: ·,t
11th ·r pr1
tat.. th I, t n
u , nr11r hy, could I • 111111
111
i1 r, 11 hich
-..011 l, I un 1' t r t
of :1 pt i try,, r~· \H ll. Wt· mnt
inn for it at
or:e ; 1., ut to 011 •
, nt, 1hr nun h<· 'i 11111-,I, nm\ nnlly refn-.:d tn le u u •
I
,
·
•
gt...! to u ""'" in liw,ju,t <ro Hh~riY r. T hi•
.
ay, nnil qu ite on intlm·ntinl mtrn " itb hi .... ,r "
,'
w
,, tlu I
rkul to the li rdhrcn tlrnt I h3'1
l
·
au not p , tl th:tt th tr w
1111111 in th
I,;
t,1 r fu II() "11
f1, or und!' r ucl cirruru t nee .
I
ti
r •. ·nt ti} the p r own r of th• n 1, who rclurt
u th
iu ~
1. Th night w ,
t.1 rk th l 1
n
rltcr. .\t de,cn o'clock th
t.ly w
buri d wi
th Lord in

t

,.

use from the portico, where th l' immcr ion
w moml'nts; mc11ntim l w
aitin on the
porti
w the i ue; fol\rful t bnl th e eohl water mi bl
rlri,-e
f
tr mitit , and cru hat on t he air a<ly n~ blc<l and
l'lru gling &f'nl or life. The 1u p n w soon relieve<l by the ope11tng of the door
nd a cheerful fn , itat ion w come in. I aoon t.li covered that h r bodily bc. ltb
wu impro,c<l, ratbcr•than injured, and that the wild, rt ll m 11, fcatfu) i re!f>1iag, t.1aa& bad prnioualy pla1ed 10 pcrccptib11 npoa her emaciated f&ce, bad Ki,e11
kl.
ni
oI

·

VI
,ray Lo a pr ttful 11nu bean
A mootb or t-.. o an r, I h 1\
waters of l>aptism.
he wu
b rho
hold duti , aod th
Dr thrco, b lo, d, hi •bly Ji
tbi• Ii~ ·. you who remain in b
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· I y u not
F
1 y lb
i
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·
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r
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that w1u rally d · htful to I k upoo.
f le ·
h r
ho liciod into tbe
wept
ny.
al,I to diJ<: rgot
in th
lorn.
tly LI
wi
e g l thio !t of
of the p
enning of tuc 11·0 ~
' l11i ni the "C.:hri11ttan 'hapcl "in •
o !
.
iniog lhe goepel
r ti ur pr
tbc county. C&n
oru.-e flour61'liog, but uow impo,cued a mo!o vi rous e~ rt, ~
t o u io t he old dogma of j11>

ion,

110,I,

I DlllY add, oppoaltioa

h·c than to r, ·i vc." -[ Htvie,r.

11ctfully,

l

. r I.

, I O .•

A. ll. .MCHPll Y.
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fo re
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J' Olly in Aul.rt• t : Thr r ti
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hun-h, l o the
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committ c nt th,
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P. W111num,
( Coaimittee.
J . W. ll u.-..i.u., J

Doo. RnsoLDI : -

For the information

or my old aaociatc. in IUinoia, you may

Ma~ in your paper, thAt I am located in lli hland Doniphan County, • naa, and

ing u Miaionary for half the county. We hAn Ml cxocllent band of brethren
through lb portion of country I hue tranled, but there are few preachen. 0,
that we bad more laborcn, ii Lbe cry on enry band. I can ay, &110, tbat preach•
en will bt paid fortbeir labor.
Yov brother ill Cluiat,
ll N. PARXER.

OBlTUART,

OBITUARY .
nJEn, at l1rr r ',lrnN', in \'rnnont, lllinoi on the 21th or Hu h. 1848, our
lb
l,elo'f~I i ttr, .\ll.\11 T LAl ' D, wif ofUro. .'EL ' NT LA.'D, In tbe
• ear of her a~.
Suter Toland cont
I th " vio
·
, t,y the writer or this notice, in tbe year 18M, t.ocame a me
ti n at thi place. Froru
that tim up to herd th, b liv
luy ll(l'. lkr health 11'11
no, goo<l for l!OUI ye r8. anti for a I
ly kn " ,rhat it-.. to ojoy tbl' bl iRg!I of a \\'l'll Ila~. 1)1
·eary period of h r afflk:ttion, ahe wu tnr the m pa,irnt
d w
fully re11igned to
the
will
of
oo.
'
he
wa not 11fr11i
,
w "in
1
lien-d."
b tnt1ted in C'h .
"
lion nd the Ii
fully
urtd by the trong powe
n
f h ·r r ·ligion, tt
lived
IUld tru led in him \\ould 11
ie.
I I ·aning upon
of
her , 'fior, feeling
ur I
~
ould be fullilled, and ,bat his" rod
and ~ff' would comfort h
1e ~ d throu h the
loll' o
,katb."
be I ·av a fond
d and tpr e liUI mother
'11°ell
a large circle of rri nd to
her I
W ,ympathiz
ur dcar
brother, \\' ho bas, by an i1U1Crutihl providcn<X', been bcr I or ·
pani n,
l'&l'IJ in Iii•; but we rrow not, &11 thcrt who rui1·c no hope.
al pa in J&IMI&, and we ~licvc that OuJ 11.-il\ ni.-!e her up at the last day.
very Jcu
all our be rta ii auch a thou ht.
" Ito rad • a ■ ammn <lood &W'aJ ;
:Co ,inn lhe al wb1D ,t, ,rau ue o•rr;
o JfflllJ ,bat• Iha e f nl daJ ;
o dt• • •a,e a.loll Lbe ,,ore..••

J . 8 . ll Y..U..

On 1ut Lon\' Day, 1 wu call d on to pr acb, v. h t i 111U11ly tcm1c<l, the fune•
W dillCOunc of our aged and worthy il!tcr, MAHY A · N lll GIN , at th
MounJ 'hlll'Ch, MrDonough County , ntinoia, who d parted thi Ute, April 15lb,
lt!ttl, io the 7 tb year of her
iau U~gina, had been a member of the Ba pl I.st Cburob, for IJWly years. Over
on y at befotc ■be died, he united with th Chri!tian burcb. On the Dible,
and \be Dible 1l011ei ■he li,ed in the full enjoyment of tb religion of the bl
Sanor to the lut, dd dil'<l in the triampha or a II Ying faith. be lcnca behind
many fHmcla to moDl'tl her depertnre; "but thanks be to God, who ginth as
th ,iaory through our Lord JelUII Chrl1t." ~ 111 all be faithful, &n<l we hall
m~tagaia

Vermont, Ill., lby 2Tth, 1868.

J . D. ROYAL.

GOSPEL EC:JHO'"
AUOU8T, 18".
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REV l . ll . DICKENS REVIEWEJ) .
Mr. Dicken, nut takce up the " BapUm in Enon," and •)'I what 1M 1vppoaet
to he tome 'l'ery O'lllrt tbingt. Ile
"tbl1 Enon cue l1 the only • much
baptism gi'l'en in the Bibi
Ile al10 ay1, "if the mention of' mn<;h water• wbere
baptism IX'CUra, la e"ldenee of lmmenion, mutt -redly by tbe ame nile, a bapti m ll!t1M14 'much wattr,' I• • good proof that there wu no dlpptn,lnthe cue."
Wher ia hia ca8C of baptism with little water, P rbap1 it wu "ln .Jordan," or
" in th rin:T of l ord~n." It ia impoeaible for hlm or any one elae, to pro1'e b7
. lpture, that a cue of baptism eTer did occur, where there wu not water e11ough
i r an immenlon.
lie nut und rtaktt to amend the tnMlaUon by ayinr "many wat.e,a," hiaead
of•· mucb W'lltu." The Gr II: word," polla bad&&&" are plnnl. But lboald they
ue rend red" fDAllJ wet.en P" Let u tee. Ir Kr. Dlekena bad talrn tile uoable
to nmino ne11 the IIUle dlotiOMry at band, of hit Greek ~ be would
have
n that \be word ~tU of which "°"4 b tb aeut« plnral meaa1 wbei applied to" magnitude or quantity," gyeat, m-.cb, targ,e ; bet when applled Co num~r. it mean, many, numerou
In the pa-,e ftf'erred to, wbidl ii 1&1 applica•
tion? h it applied to ma nitude P or la It applied to 111naber f Let a, exambae
th pa.Mage. Hu u follow• : "John alto wu baptlnng In Enoil near to Salim,
b«autc th re wu much water there." Where ,,.. the baptid11g dOll4'P "ln
Enon." Where wu tb "much water," or" lllAIIJ watera," al .llr. i>ickt111 woald
hue it? In Enon. What wu Enon, Ir. Dickena tell• 01, "lu uae import, a
.wnple spring, • the fount.in of On."• The Rn. ptlcman himalf bring j ~ ,
En n w,u imply a IJ)ring or(, unt.tn. Now, b.,, in tbe name of c:ommoa eeue
can h g t "many water " in a single fountain, It is perfectly ch•r to a 11lind
not cloud d by prrjadice, that polul, in tbi1 place, le applied to qnantlty, Uld not to
numl r. Th H v. Gentleman think• it is" lik ly" that .. many llll&.11 brancbn
l'lln of! " from this fountain. Jlc doc1 not n-en Te11ture to aaert ft. He onl7
thin it" likely." Well, I think it unlikely. :My think 10, ii u good u his, bat
think 10 ill worthleaa In control' y. We want proof of audl atatements. But
th r I no p
f. Then the caUJC of prlnk1ing falh to tbe ground at tbi1 point.
t'ountain do not send forth Jilfercnt b11U1chc1, but each a aingle bran<:b 1'hlcb unite
with another, and lben anoth~r, thua forming rinn. Thia is n&Ull'l,1. But the
wc-11knc or hi cau driveJ the gentleman to r nne nature'• arrangement. But
et1p})Ol"C it " re true. Then what t Doe sprinkling fi llow,
ot at all . Where
w J ohn baptizing? In the branch that n11 trom the fount.In Enon! No air.
De w baptLdng In the founllin, ";,. Enon" ltaelf, bnt not in 1c>me one of lh
num roua branchca. If there 111' wat r enough In the fountain to make IO many
~tream there 11· cutainly enough in the foantain before it wu acpanted, to
anawer John'• parp011e of immenion.
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"a.u-TJu or
lie off: ra "l'int,""
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11!
n1 for aNrtin that th Jailnr wa sprinkled . but not immersed.
Ili lint u that .. The Bibi say• n t one wo nl of imrn r i n."

would call

AMwer. lmmrnioo ie an Englillb ·iron!, and
n onl: l,e foum.l in En Ii la
~ (a,.d ffr ion. o t lcripttre IO far
the worJ es pralling di
aet ef.i>a~ h eouedM<l, ~ ...Otwlr win.' ~1 e 91' lr worJ bet-it •'"1• ~taintd and oner traMlated. Io all Yer ion that trnn late the word, 'll'e ban im
menion. This fully di.a~ of lut . . temeat, but I will 111tt'nd to the lllttlllogof
the word at it., proper pis .
Hi.I
nd and fourth ar tht' me, and amount to th
rtion that the Jailnr
wa baptized lo th bu .
up
it er true. Doc prinkling follow? .• t
uole enry et'IHT act i lmpotlliblc In a hmi
But we all li:ocrw that imm io:l
is oneu don, Lu house . Let Ill try bi logic. The Jailor wu baptiud in th
b ~. Tb n;fore be ,ru oot imru r L Tb r fore he '!\"II sprinkle
.\ liLtlc
child can eee tbat bi.a nclu ion ia not i11 his prcmi
ttlir\l ia that "the o~elt word paraL·n<'I 1, in thi pl
rendered ' traigtit•
""1 ' in Engliah, forbid• their I Ying the pr' u."
111 poiat u the
d anJ
foucth, that it ,ras dope in the b UIC. ll bu " talent t r rcpcatini the 8111M
point a gr t u1a11y tim numl>cring the repetition ■ wrst,
oJ. thirJ., fourth,
Ac I up pose be means to make a how of gununybow, wh etbtr Nl hu any or not.
II, i. im:t.atin th •el'ltl'l\l who would fri •ht n hi enemy away without a "llght.,,by
blacking tll 11» th .imls of piue 1og• iu imitation of tb IDU%UN of" big gu .''
Thua he ~ a er t Lll&Jl1 ugumenu tho h there is n 1t bing in tht-111 but tbo
p~od muul 4PQ , pilMI lop. AA ti wooden gun had no pnwJ •r and bot in
tbiem. .. his Nl&IU
noue of theaiamanition ofdiviue truth in them.
Uia"
l ," "• there wM uo •• hog1bea<l or tan:. " In the pr' n. WotKlerful lo
tell! I ~o,r let u. tDUWIIC tbe pa~e. Act. ni , ~ - " Who bavlog ~i\·eJ
ucli. a chargr, tbrull tlkin iDto tbc inner pri n, 110 I mad tlx•ir fc l £ t ia \be
atocka. .!Ji at mi,lnight P 11I and Silu prayw am.I og prai
unto God : Ill
tbc pri.onon btud them .
•\.nd uJd.cJily t\M?re wae a gre t eaMhquakc, tllr.t \he (uun,lation of the J)ri n
"'trc abakca . yiJ il..Qll>euiatel7 111 tile
were opcu.ed, and ev •ry on · l,anJj
.-ere I
·
And tbe kc.per of the pri10u awaki11g out of bis 1 p, anJ acri11 th pri,oo,
door, pen, ~ w out hi..t aworu. auJ w ulJ. bu kUled hillUclf, 1UppOii.ng \ha\
lll, pr.
haq been t1oo..
!Jut P ul cri
witll a loud ,oioc, aying,
thy If no harm ~ fl)f wo at.e l
here.
Theo h allc<l for a light, IJld ,pn11 Lu, an caUle tt~ml1lin1, 1-nd fell J o~ u
uefore P ul awl ila.;;;
An<! broug}lt them oul, aaJ ai,L-iu, wb t m~t 1
to I
nu~
And ~ iJ, Belieu on tlle J.orJ J ."'-I ' hn.t, am.I thou alllllt I.ICI saved, aoil
thy ho~ .
And thty •P4ke unto liiru the Word of the Lord, t.nJ \ all Uut w te in b ' ~
bo1
An.i h took them tla same btlur oft night, nd ·• bed t/i;;ir t.ri
; an l
we \iopti7t'I.!, be and all h ' , 1lr.aigJn...-u1.
AoJ when be bnd l>r ug.lil th m into lili h ' , he ~t &\Cit be re tbem, anJ rcj i.c J, l>ellt:Yi.ag in Gou with all hia bol.bC."
Where are P.Lul and ilaa to begin witu? Io the toll{!r pri.lon. Al.\erthe rt.h·
<jU kt-, tbc Jsil or took th m ut of th ·• inn r pri a.." Prool nne 80. "Allll
ltr->u,,llt th m :it ·• .\n r they were brought out, tbe Jnilnr uked what to dn,
n-i tb,.y t>lii ~ D111 wb~rc were th;-y when tb~ twng, were done r
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An1w1:r. J,. tM J1.1il~'• ~
. Proo(, nne H. "And the:, ap&ke aato him
tltt W d of th I..ord, anc\ to all that wrre i11 lu ~--" After tbe pracblnJ he

tbem aot of bu hou.1e, "and wubcd th ir lltrlpea, and baptlaed," ocit of
h is bou~, and not In it. Proof ; the preaching wudooe" la bla ~ . " tbn "b
took th m" IOID wbe.~ "and wubal their lltrlpea, and 11'U baptilled," bot lmme•ll11frl after, nrte 84 , "be brought tbe"m Into hi, boulie." Thoe Jailor toolt them
lint from the Inn priiion. lie tlW>lc thfflt II eeoond ti-, aad tblt time ft-om his
bou
wb1•r the. prt>aching ,ru done. After this 11eCOnd taldag, "be brought
them Into h' llou ." BU\ bet11:een the IN'
d taking, (wblab wu thiaibltboua,
and not th pril!On,) and 111bsequent bringing b1to bla lloue, the baptis'lag bad
bttn don
Th whole cl11lm for prinkling beN depcnd8 o■ lbe bapthm being
I rformcd Ill the ho111e, wh ich i1 falae. But If It were troe, it would aeitlwr matain sprinkling. 11 r any way lnnlklate immer ion. Tb, gentleman Mt thw, beDa!,
11· refer n to lb ·" bog bead or tank ."

t()(llc

.. II J'TIB)f

or

Trr• ltl'lfl'CR."

Ii fin, argument, fi r th Eunuch'• prinkliNC, is that" the place wu a deaert."
thtn rcfen to Wei.JIiter, to prov tb11t ad rt" I• a Yut aand:, plain." He
clod thtrefore, thallbe Eunuch 1u1 aot imruttaed, bees
there wa, no waur
in which to immel"!MI h im. Here I am nbli ed to oonYlct him of gmM l1noraocr,
or an unp m onable w nt of cant! r. The 11rnrd t,_, here rendered leaert, mean,
i 1ply, unlnh11hit . It Is th
me worJ rendeml wildeme ., .,fk■ in the
X w Tr tam ot. "J obu did b plizc in the wildcrn " (•nie ,rnrd,) but DOt " in
n a•t 11d:, pla in." Tbi word i, used• great man:, timea in the Scriptunia, &IJDo.t
111 · y m aning ooinhAbite,I, both u a noun 110d u an adjectln. Then, ia nect'11, ily 11<1 IClll'\"ity of"'' r in this won'! , and llr. Dickc1111 lrnow, it, or be i, too ign nrnl to 1n11kc.. I e."
His cond arguo1e11t i that tlle bclptl
too Ir plllce at or near a aprlag tbat
uubl,l rtl up from the grouod, and th n "wa again 1wallo111·ed up in ~ me
~ ound thal produ d it," thut., killing bi, own "V&9t and:, plain " arirument.
llo., oon fu d a.re tbe advoc::,,tea of error. But tllere ia ■ o proof ofthia little
pring.
In the tbirJ place, be oocuplu over two pagee of bl," Sahe," tr)'llltf to ... rid
ot the for of tb e Greek prepotition
into and ,J,; out oL Witbout •Mlll■tr
•
to quote tltc till:, unecb larl:, thing, be a:,, I propoee to look. ia&o tM f the word u th •y OC<'U r in th Ne w T ..tameoL His tlf'ort i1 to pron that
J'hilip nd ti EulMlch did not go iato lbe water at all, n witb.widing tbe Boole

tu

y they did .
He y ",u occur t n time lo the y jjj chapter of Act and i1 r ndered Ullo in
no
1,ut ia thi
tb vcr c." Let UII uwiue tbcse te n occurrcncee of .u in
lli i ch pt r, and •e "hat it ncrc rily mcana. F ir t, 3d ver
"Committee!
tb ew to pri110o." t:ntil the y1.:11r 1868, llibl c re dcra have been fooliah enough to
thin t h t
ul imprit10ncd the ' hristian , 1,oth ru •n and women. But the world
" ill o'4·e Hev. J . Jl. Di ken
d l,t of gratitud e for explouing tbi, popular error.
lie ,y w take our o wn Tc tam ent for th gu idl', th ere aro in thi1 •me chapter,
,.;,.,_ r
01 th t they were not i11 th 111· atcr, for one that the:, were." • Committed to prison," i on of hi• w nio rel\ 01. '' h'i• prh1011, ,;., th water, " to prilon,"
"to the water," y )[r. D. But llr. D. bill15t'lf will admit that tbt'f were cut
iuto prison, but when v •r he admit, it, be thcNby, according to ail own arpru nt, admit.I the:, went u into the water."
·cond, 5111 venc. w Philip 111·cnt down to the cit:, of Samaria." According to
the H •v. mem ber of tile lllboi, Conference, Philip oner nntercd the city. Ile
o~ly ,nnt to, or near Jt.
the city,
the water. lf Philip enteced into the
c11y, be went a.lso into the water.
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"Oaly they were baptlud In the name o( the Lord lero "
.bother o( Kr. D'a. nine reuooa. It ii plal.n that if
they were in tbe nuac or the Lord, Philip ud tbe Eanich were in tbe water. Uia
rHeou ~ all agaiut bla s,o.ition.
Ji'ourt.b, totb nrte. "Tby money J>ffiNI with thee." Here ii perhape u plauible H eD111ple u CUl be (Oil.lid (Of unmina tbat ,;, doea not mean in w into.
"Thy moKy periab w1th tbee." The 1en\cn09 IA On,>ek ii" To ugurion 109 aua
aoi iN eia apol iu."
Tbe ldn1 o( periahing la not ui the nrb '-• u the EafliJb ruder of the oo.
mon nnioo would naturally aappoee, but in th, DOUD apolwa. The eommoo
trnala.tion, tboogb oor-rec& in thougbt, II not at all tit,nl. The nrb ii. ii tbird
~non aingolar optatin mode ofelmi which limply lllt&DII 1m,t1ptttaingbtill1
ju.It u our Engliah to be exp,_ it i1t oar nruacular. The wnlen
litually
trarulaud according to its BJUtax, is your moi,ey, abould be with you in de true>
tioo, "cil apolian," in dl'f!trllction, When w brin.g out the ayotax in th,• tran latioo, the meaning of ~u beoom a apparent in thil paN&gt', lllld it cl arly upr
the rdatioa in or into. Io referring to tbia pua .Mr. D. upoeea lua own ignorance of tbe Greek ayntu of the ~ . or el betray• a want of candor in impo6ing upon hil radel'!!, who of eourae, are not expecie<l to uod ratand Ore •k .
.1-'ifth, 23d nne. "Thou art. in the gall of bittern "
lb pll,
th water,
if Peter wu not Cal ifyiog when h aiu, 'ii.DOil wu "in the gall of bitt.emait,"
Philip went into the wat r.
i1th, 25th ,.
. "They • • • ret11111ed to J rusalem. 11 Did they go into the
city of Jerualcm, or did they go to, at, or nnr by it? They w ot into tl.ae cily 11
n rybody uodenrtanua. Eu J •ru•lem, m the water. lt ii clear that ,u io thil
nr mean, In or into, although it i one of llr. D's. nine to one.
•veoth, 26th 1'Cl'11C. "The way that goeth down from Jerualem unto Oua."
Did tbia way or road only go near to Gaza, or did th tral'eler
into LIie
city by trucling th~ way! Eu Oua, ti the water. lf eis Gaza mcana in or into
the city, eia the wa~r. meMJ in or into tb water.
Eighth, 2ilh 1'el'11C. The Eunuch- " bad com to Jeru l m to wo hip." Did
the Euuch only go near to th city of Jerusalem, or did be enter into it and worhip? Ei, J ruaalem, tu the 11 ater.
Xioth, ll h l'er: . "And they went down both lol-0 the water," both Philip and
the Eunuch. Th · need.ll no comment.
T nth, 40th 1' 1'9e. " Philip w11 found at A1.ntu ·• Was Philip found near or
e11otiguou1 to Aultu , or 11 a b foun t! in tb city• ' hould on ~port. that A
killed D at Augusta, nobody would und<'r t od th t the killing wa d one in tho
ncigbborboou of, or n r the town , but all would under t nu th t th • crim wu
ommitte<l in the limit f the town.
Eleventh, 40th T
. "Ile pr b l in all the citie , till b came to
rca."
F.i, C'
rra, ti, th _ wat r. D
any man think that Philip lO()pt•d out ide of
tb city• • · o one. Every one who read under taod
w ot into th l wn .
Ei expr
the ill of in or into in thi p
!early th11t I think e\'Cn lhe
!Te" IDAker can
it. But
he only founu ten
urren
of
in thia
chapter, pt'rhap be dido t know that Philip 11 ent into C'
r . Thi di I •s
of hi nine fur prinkling, to one f; r imm r i n. Tbl·y ar found t<I be eleven lO
o thin• the oth~r way.
lo Act XI vii, II, wear told that the 'cnlurinn found a hip or Alexandria, and
"put u, th r in" Here we lm,-c tl,. Th rein, in th Greek, i1 ri, a11tu in or iut.o
it. Dill the Centurion only put th m near th hip! Arcoruiog to " Ive" au thority, they 11·erc only near the llip, not io It, not they! Mr. Dick na, how
Tbinl, 11th Yel'le.

Bu tbe MIIM', a. the water.
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would you like to practloe your owu doctrine, were you going to cmtl the Med ·
ittrranean f I gu
yoe would prefi•r to be ew In the 1hlp, to btlllf aear it.
}Jut the in plnd man a
eu to upreea the relation in the ,hip. The gentleman
ay : It d
not mtan ll Luke thought It did. Wbom will ye bear f Luke or
Dicken f I prerer old Dr. Lnll:e, to th ne-w; one. I might go oa with hundred•
of illu tration bowing the u of thew rd , but tt i1 not nece_,,. The reader
!early en ugh the meaning of
about whkb he quibble• IO. A ft.er ditmi · n eu, he proceeds u follow :
"Uut, to make' rtalnty m r certain,' we now pr nt inapircd proof that the
.EwnuC'h wu baptised by prlnkling." Now, rNld.,., what do you think bi, "in•
1pirtd proor that the Eunuch wu bapiiaed by eprlnkling " I• I llHr him : "To
bl- dear,
~d, JMiah lili, 13, the prophecy that the Eunuch dellrtd Philip to
explain." lie bu tbe wrong chapter. Juiab, Iii, HI, ia the langu ge he offer a
proof. Uc b re M rt1 that I iab Iii, 13, is "the propllecy the Eunicb de ired
Pllilip to explain.~ Tbi1 i ■ an open, bold and lmpud nt oontrsdiction of God '•
Wonl. Th "inapircd proof" Ny ■" Tb place of the
riptare which be rud
waa tbi, : " U • · lro u a.. h pt th laughter; and like a lamb dumb before
hi ,hc-arer, so opened h n t hia mouth ; in hi humiliation hi, judgm nt ,,.,.,
ta k n away, t.0tl "'ho &hall declare hb generation f for hi life It taken from the
actll." This is th Ian a& c th t th inspired writer JI he uked Philip to U·
pound. But a. man of" Ive" notoriety, bluntly, and unblu bingly, •J that be
ktd him to u:pl in the 1:lth nn.e of thf' Iii chapter. Which know■
, Dickor Lale ! Luk 11ay notbio a ut ,be 13th vcne of the Iii chapter. The lang111
ruing "' hich th
planation wu ask d, i found in the liii chapter,
and 7tll ver . 13ut the t:lth ve~ of the Iii chapter bu tho word 1priok:le in the
coam ■ nr ion. II nee, the fal
tat ment that tho Eunuch uktd for an uplau.tion of thi e , in tt d of th 011 about which be did ask Philip. But let
en mine the whole pM!
• "Debold, my eerVftnt 1ball deal prudently, It
b II he exalt l and extolled v ry high. A• many wcr
toaitibeJ at thet: ; his
,-u ,; w
m~rn.-d more than any mnn, and hi fi nn mor thu the 01 of men :
hall he 1prinkl nany natio111 ; th Kin
h 11 ~but th ei r month• at him : for
that which bad not ~n told them h II th J
; and that which th y had not
heard ball they con ider ." Mr. l)i k ra av r1 th t th 111°ord aprinkl h re, refera
of chri tian baptiam. II ii wrong in tbia, for the gram.
to, nd e pr!'Me th
a.ti l coo ruction of the whole quotation will not allow it. If 1priokle in thi1
Jllare m
bapti m, it will m k good ecn to n
it in tead Of priokle. Bo
,ball be bapt ize many nations. Jl11w bsptiz th m f
baptitc them. To what
J
,o rdcr? M ll i vi ge w I tlO muretl more than any men and hi, fonu more
than the 10n1 of m n."
or tbu h hall b&ptiu many nation
Baptiu them
by maning hil vi go more than any man, and m
than the eona of D>cn. Bap·
ti.ting i not don in thi way. This redll<:e8 the ~tleman'o poaition to an ab•
111rd ity. Tb u the word 1prinkle h re, d
not r ft>r to baptimr. The ,rc,rd here
rc■dend eprinkle, e.-identlJ refer1 to 10metbing tllat i, done by lh&1narrin1, bu mill ling and ex lting of th )l iah. Ought it ever to hno bttn rend•red
•priokl , in thi
ge f The learned Adam ' lark, Methodiat Com-ntator, •Ja,
"lam bJ no meao •ti.died with it.." The be« Pedobaptiat authority doe■ not
claim that baptlun i, referred w by the Prophet at all. But 1uppoee tbM Jfr.J).
is right, (111•hlcb be ii not . la •Jing that the Eanucb uked Philip w explaiD tbl1
puage. 'nlen what o( it t l■ there &DJ 1prlnk.lia1 In lbe book that tbe Xuich
wu radlng f Cenainly DOt. Tbe Ohl Scripture• bad long ai- hem tranalated
into Greek. The Saptoagial (Orftk nmon , wu tbe book rad aad qllOted la dM
Apoatolic d. 1· The Hebrew Ti,ogue wu aakaowa la the Eaaadl'1 coa11try. He

tu,
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wu wit bout dou\,t, nadin1 tbe

ptuagint, ud there i1 Mt• wort! ia tlat IJoolr,
in tbi.t T rte that ~ in a million mi lee of meaniag 1prinkle. The 1CJ1tenc:e ia the
ptuagint It" Hovu tAa11-"'4i d - poUo-, ~ -" Literall1 traiula&cd inlo
Engliah. u follow•: Tbua alaall DWIJ utioea look with admiration atbim. No•,
llr. l)lckl'III, w~re i1 1C11U 1prinkling baplilm ia tbi.t S--89 f Thl1 bamoniua
'fl'ith the coatut. Wbea tbe aat· na 1tt the dffp humiliation, and tl glorioa
ualtation of tbe Lordto( glory, th,-, will lndetd look with a.lwirati n at him.
King, will indeed ■but th ir runutb
Bl'IUIW lJI BAPTIII(

xt taket up. JI calls imrutr ion " thla Otlgon God" lie •Y that bf entcrt
the arena" t.o hew in pit«' tbl1 mightJ Agag.'' lie t.lk about 1111itln1 down,
and 11king"the bead oftbe haughty O liatb ofim~rsion Jtlutlon."' H xhihiujo t
th rHerlf of the chri■ tian pirll Uc refol"ll l o U.oniM vi, 4, an,\ aya, "In both
h

II

pla
btre, th wo r,l haptiz \, i in the p 4t t n , wbil ti
burial i e,iJ 111ly
pre nt." The reaJ,r 111111 at on
· a !IIUl bow reek I
h I of ti truth. The
,,.onl I, ptiud d
II t
:ur in th ver . A cau
i, truly Jetpcnitc that re•
•1uirt.'I ..-h def-,nae . Hi■ r uruent i th.at thl' l,urial is prt •nt, hut thllt. th bill
111111 i put. Th •r f, r , "l>uric<l with him by uapti 1 ," J
not rcfrr to bapti i.
lie h ·re becniy ICl'ln.l&lou i~norun • f. r a man 11ing into \Hint r gro di hon• y; which, I ll'11n hiru to ·Ille 'fl'itb hi Uo<l. If be kn w 111 hat he oo.,bt,to
Ii \C k no,rn hl'fure Ii.: pr< urned to write n the ul,jt ·t, h J.:n1•w 11 b n b • ~nn
lb t 11eu1 ·nl·l', ti t the verb prt ing the burial .ct , i pa t l o , in th gr
. I
)Ir. D1 lr1•n
ignorant th t be u,
nn t k now tb t, or ll1u h · int nu l<J ti ho
tht111
ofhi rcaden,whobavc notakn -..le
fth·Gre· ! Tbcv~r , wbfn
yntacllc lly 1.-.n1lat1:<l 1 r · ti : Th r ·fore c -...ere l,uri1·d with him t.y hnflll•ri n into Ut"ath , in nl r that,
' hri t ,
rai ,J from th • ut11<l hy the i: tory of
th F thtr
we, 1'1 , ¥houlu 11 al in n
ne of hf1·. Thi u1 .
nf II bi
IJlowiog ahout th hurinl l>t-iog pN.' nt. Ue n xt y , " I u •ny that v, lt>r 1,apti m i r f. ·rrc,l to in th1 plu ." Thi i the c:-on1111nn ulutrfugc of men of o II
ralihre, of I le Jl'flr
Thi· I rm~I ml'n of th o 1'1·uo &pti tr n
un,l~r lllnll it to
r,·~ r to water IMIJJli 111 . A1la111 ' llir . J ohn We vJ, Jauws lkKn 1ght , and rn II of
th.at cl
un<ler nu it. llut uppo • it d
not N~·r to " wr bapt" m.
Then •h t ! It Nfers to hapt" m If n t to w tu, thl"n it r •fcN to pirit I 11ti m. Jlut •llll it · a hurial. ·. Ji1,g th11t 1t i 11irit, Jo,: n t help th Ill w ,r in
ti lea t . If a !pirit u, I l,apti III mn,l v · a burial, h w mu('h n11Jrc the Jlh) ·cat
w11tl'f l>apti11u, • phy ical l,uri.,I o th,· phy iual 1111111.
Uut tb,
•1uib1Jler• ot th<!
pre11ent 1bJ' , l ' II u the wb ,11 I
c i11 t!•uruti,·. , "Pl" · 1t i nil am
llj,•llrt,
1'hicb it i not, till it 111 ill o t an•" ·r their pur
. l ' I) ical light oui
u "1
u a metaphor of piritn.al light, uJ \ic ,er
Jlut light nnut I a figure of
dark.~ , ~t'ilhc r can a l,urial be a 6gur of Illy layiog five dmpA of water
from lb lip! of a proa h r·• lln ·rs, on a buhf• lle11I. II la lcn !thy nu iliia pa
ge, both c·ou11e aou ,ulgar, y much that i• 100 lnw to go ou the page of the
E a . Puaing over mucu ofth1.1 volg,uity, I
th, r der'• an~n llou to the fol l • ·in :

••k

"Wbn can charge u n ekrndl wisdom a ti mre ao mon tr
in rb toric , u l
reprnc:nt the purl'At n ti•o el~w~ut , 1,y the u ost putrid tbin(r in nature- I\ t,uri..l
- tbe pl.ace of <ll-.J m o'a l,on and all uo ·ltanne . The liit,lc Dlak water th
emblem of hfe, but immenioo mak.~• it ayruboli:ae ck«IL aod th ,rare." If there
~ argument in thia, it i w, liar fmw th , ■ lllface tbitL It cannot bu 11«'ll by anyoody.
Ilia "pwwt element." ia water. I am forced lo tbe conclu ioo th.at b eitutr ladta
braina W.-1!, or pl"Numee that hi• ruden bavo 1,ut a TU-, meager 11ppl7 of tbaL
uatul article. "Water, the CJUl>lcmoflifc," mad lo ■)"ml>oliao"a burial" BrigbL
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thought! What a aparkling intellect I What a J>fDetrating mind, thia, that can
"the moat putrid lhi111J b1 n&ture" iJa "-a krlal"
lie knows, or at I l otb r men of common eenee know U..t in cnry
orial there are three thlngii nC'CCuary. ht. An element bl which lo
Lury. 2d.
ruelhing lo be buried . SJ. The act of burying. Io otdUl&rJ boriah, the elNnent la tbe earth. Th thing buried u a dead body. The act la iD~rmeat. Ia the bapli1111al burial, the element corro ponding to c,e eartla la tile water. • o putridity att.acbea lo the earth, and nooe to the water. Now, Kr. Dicken where it your " tlgnr
m nllr0u1 In rbct.Otic f " Tbo putridity, if tben be
on t put&in to the act ot uuryin • but to the thing bur~ d, if to anytbina.
How
utlfully tliia agr
itb lh11 wbol g pcl arr.lngt>went. The tinner, by
f11it h anJ repe.ntanoe, diM lo the Ion ud pract.i of eia, be I.a then burled. &11 tl
mi
op to liu a new lif, n t th old o or the am11 one, but a nn, life. llr.
Dicken fultla putridity in thi hapti mAI l,uri I, but 1'' itb him it i pirit bepilim,
reipil r Holy Oh t bepti 111. li e Leing judl( , the Holy pirit i the t'lem nt.,
wh th r 1t i 1prinklin1t, pouring or imwcl'liio n. Now, if it l>c water baptism, 'II"'&·
trr being th element, w b re" a figure 10 moostrou, in rhl'tori " ""by, "mon•
tr u " Ir. Dick en ! Derau it r pr • nt " t cr thl' pure t nntiv element, by
th ru t putrit.1 th ing in n ur' l>urial-." Xow let UJ try bi o,m toric upon
him, nt.l ,e bow he will lik il. With him , thi i th baptism of the noty pirit.
Th ·n web v tJ1 Uoly ·pi rit rcprc nted "by th • mo t putriJ thing in nature."
Xo11·, ir, who h&., the woru.tro,ity to rry ! Tb rcat.lcr "ill l,e al,le to
Dickrn · tol:i !I Dah ! : !
Tb re i but one tb iu, mor tlu t I will notice l?is month. Dul ju t Ii ten
h im tbi on • ! U c y " We r ot the f. llowiog 1yll11gi m . - Tb
lpturc
1,apti m : rlteir U: timony i it" ,.ot b); immeuion; there are but
I o, th rcfur , it D
rily follo11 th ~ w T • l.:lm nt
int wcr all baptizeu
I,! .-\FF . I ~ -" ' yllogi•Ul' ! ! " )liruuile di tu ." "W otltrful to tell!!!"
l-h:LII of Ari otlc. C u you I cont nl in wiue ,.,!Jen your favorite icnce i
thu butchered on • rth ur tlti IJunglcr! If gho t coulJ me back and haunt
rhc living, l think )Ir. D. h, J uettcr a !opt im trnta m to appease the angcrtd
Fpirit of the olJ l~i urn. Which i tJ1e mnj ran,! which th minor prcmi ! It
th mu' life d vent.I :d on it, be c uhl n i tell "hich i,1 th miJ ,llc term. 'You
, ill b ,·c lo try apiu, ir. TIJi i 11 ta 1yllogi,m. I conclulle th t you cannot
"''n ruct yll gi.aoJ, at all, or th, ~ if you c.rn, you supp
1 your rea,lcr to be so
i •nor nt th t thy woulJ not know th diJl: ·rcn1..'C'. Iftbegcntl man can con truct
Cl yllc i m, b kootr tbnt th i thing is not Dl'. We now take lcu of him, until
au tbcr 11100th ball com rouuJ.
J.. C. R

'°

A fri nd of our.hu ltro l>oy aged rupcctfully aix and eight years. Tlie yollDiCr
w partaking pretty largely of the good tblnJ qf tbia life at the dinner-table
immooiately on th ir r turn from S.b th boot'lut unday. The elder, after
·ycing bia broth r for 10m tim , id : u Charlie, if you 11·ere to eat 'mocb mo.re,
nnd it should kill you, you would weigh ao much ~t the angeh ooulcl nof a.rr-,
you l~ heaT"eo." Lilli aix-yoars-old hcaitated lot a m0111ent, and then, looking
up, replied : "W U. if Uic,1 couldn't do it aloae, God would aend &mpeon down
to help tb,:m."
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Ddi--1 "" tM t.'kA d4f (!f JwM, befl1t'd tM (}NdU<Jtint C'la J M rd· 1 CullLtJ~ 111111
/wrniiMd/11r pwbliN11111 11t tlw rtql!Ut of (Ju ' idy of Alumni, and if tlu /J,,a,d
of 7',,sn,, ef tM l'ol/t9f.

l: t: l\&IA, ILL., JUL'I 8th, 1888.
In pnnmanoe o( a ,__..,lotioo, paaed bf I.be Alamni o(Eateb ollt'
1 ad )'O\I a copy of Pro.Id nt J:nr~•• &cailanreate .\d.
dre-, with tbe,.tt~ thAt y publi hit in yoar paper l hue procured rerued
proof-ebttta fOI' r
that th trou ble ofmanul'CTipt might be noidcd .
Youn truly,
f1. F . D
ID
la complianoe witlt th • abon• rcqUCM, I 41 th Ba 11
t
!lent ETer • bef, re the rt' <l ra oft~ Ecm,. It will be rei.d
£l)ffl)• Ocm-aL J:coo ; t1' : -

,ncl or a
at tim ,
ht cl ic
nJ. that,
rn!lu~.

mJwili119 CTuN: long and

·

uJ labo

ut
e
in
•
rn
n auly COtl\Phtetl
clight to r vi it
we may
"hope form•• LIii
pt!rin.t in your live
in to ro\
attain your litcra
,
·hen, like
an tlan ·rot voy
•o forth into th gn-at
in I on -g ,ing rntup
nfli
; anJ pcrhape I
brio I ·for y,,u a more import11nt uhj ct th n the
hich you ar to t and th • ldnJ of m •n
hi b th y

J
e

gn>T 1, IO

hile tho
cml•lm
on n wh
1n

b,a
c
It
,
th
l
"·orld to take you r pRrt
roulJ not, at ll · ·
hara 11:r of th

Jeuian,1.
T!Jtre ar thrc cl
·ni in th future, and th

nrt
Jay
in t

"ho li,·c ·
c continually pou
out th i
nnK i mould ·ring ruiM,
unuiiut
tbat th y
kind. Th
licit y, of w

.

rte

i I, are 1h-a

n l,uil<ling
•n. With .,

Ott

,

.

v
rng
J
of the pre.lent, llD<l hol,l fut their tUat
w ou
th ·i r
ent rpr
f th futur• . Jf at
t th
of
II open · · ·
to
enter, t
·111, in II probability, ref
~iog
lx-tte r cb
arr
till o
bowev1:r, wbo l k vi the put for wi.8d m, to the fut
but
lo the
nt for labor. They de.ii'<' to rve th ir o wn
nerati
th y
iball "fall on leep anu be gatbtred to th ir fatb rs.: In t~ir p1111lm of Ii.Ii 1 u
will llad
aentiment :
" Trust DO future bowe'er plcuant ;
Lei tbe d-1 put bury it dead;
Ad-let I ■ the lhing pruenc,
lleart within, and Gou o'erhcad."

ttw

In m DJ rNpeclt &he world i8 t
It enr hu been. Human natu
; it.a aanifmtatione tho •me; pkyeical nature la the
There it a wn
ia wliicla " there i1 notblng new- 11ndu the IUD ," In which "that whlcb bath I n
i, no•, ud tba& which i1 to be, hath al~J been." 8till unrTp•kd I that II t
llti e io tho
AiLGtiou of aoci ty. •• Io \lie ·cat of thy face halt thou
t
broad." Tile aiu who 011& of ab r onry would lay a bf
r, hne not all fll><l
t.o tbe IHd of Nod. or elte that long ogbt ooontry l11t length di,ro, red. Tht·
t.ootble• er ne, ~tractioa, i• till at ~r
ip, aPd hence it Is II tro now u rv~r
il ...,, that" a Prophet ia not without honor UCl!pt in biaown countrr." If a man re·
garJ him If u di,inely commiaione,I to act th pert of a g-&dny, 81 in gin u1>
thi
t of a world , he may expect, like hiA prototype,
Tllte~ of old, to cJl'l\in
th b mloc:lt. It i wl'II if a per n bu
ned, ha
n talhd alK t
and icked aboat until b
leoirn tbiA I
n, and n com to the wnrk of
itb a miad prcpured for th wol"lt ; 'lfitb "d «rminatl n t o ke the "'orhl
it i &nd not pend Iii in
I
tru ling nd repining. ll i well "'hrn one
n y," Ulow, wintl.11, blow, aml
your h k ; " lightntn
fl · h: thnn1l1•r-,
roll, d,
bark : J h ~-d you no moN' than d
the flying up
tT11in t hr nt·r
cur"' b1ch ruab Ollt
iruit it; or, in · lptunll ph
, no~ of th(' • thin
m vt m
Wliile our tim are, in many re p<.'<'tl lik, all other tim • , r •tin nurny
other r pcct tliry are rcmarka uly differ 111.
1ni. n11pAa1icaJlv Ull age ,if «imu, (I/Ill (Jtn <1l t1ili~hltn-nt. &-it'll
more u oral and xhaustive nd mor • ·id ly difTu ·d. There DHrr ,
m
"h u mor · m u of Id u.r
d v t ing th m ·I.ir means
t i·
'
c
.
I
C'i\
l,y
,
u
th

•me.

l!AIII

ui

u

tli

r

pt:
tur
tb i, II
in f ,rm
uo i t

pul
Through
"h.it lli
N1lomo
'A'all t

.
in

1

,ug
r I

yp
brood duy,
I

II

h,
n the

'11\·~n•.

II not only thnt th<' atart art', but
numbl,red botanl t, I r th11n
from th • hy
· ging from the
,
poci a, f
rli
· · n
f Cll i
t WOil
oduction of
l.
E.jual
h in every field . lfurl'OI' r,
ht.uul-J,
•r
ted :
ed in , ry
,.
r
upoo
le, in print
kly
~hln•
in
ndi
lb m
bi h of hl n
tbe
m1>
u
_ y
tb put, u-ery ray from euth an,I •ky, i.
n•
upon t.ho Ii
t. All ot.h r ages have ex · ted f. r oura. Fifty
Ilk, 111\y blaai
, are abiolng down upon oa.
Tlw feature of our timca demand oduCftted m n. Tb re m11y line bffn IIOm
e cu for our fatbera, wbo were compclloo to boh.l the u or plongb with OM hand
anJ tho rlllo wilb tbeotb r; but {or the yoong mn of tbe preacnt who lh&II ,e.
f11.1e tbe edDCatioul ldVIUltACel IO abudantlJ provided tb re will be DO pu1port
t-0 re.p«"t,abilitJ. Tbe uallilled aDd mpttaitioua farmer wbo aball pen
In
plaaUng bia oora In the lllllOD. will be ranked with lhe plough, and tbe
Ill
wbicb draw It. TIie mere operatlN, iron• of mtdluical 1el-, will be COtl·
•idercwl a pvt of tbe madline wbicb be teDda; u a aa&ntal ooauin11ee for UM
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µenc rat ion of for~, t<jual in ,. lue ro juat four ton or coal, a»J IIC&ffelJ ,. nh
fc ling and <kithing. A o(b1foidu 1-, IO thall -judge of co•11n1111itJ ; ~
liy U1c munmolb £arm1 and the berda, alNk and fat, "bicb roam them, but bJ the
rdin,·nic ■ t of their hon,r1 and th intdll~n~ of their 90M and da~bt.>ra ; not 1
the tony huihlio~ in 1'hlch corn, ir •• and Ct1lioo are b uR<l and IOk\, hilt by th.
nllt- 1 ud uruver itiea whi b thty ch riMt ; not by the tl'IOlaads wlllo annoalty
ptb rat th ir lair, to pay tb Ir h ml\ t huge pumpkin Md hoS', tlepbuti
,,un, and curi
bed quilt bat by 11t1<'h OCXlltioM u thi whfn tbe muhitu<ke
t hrnng tn~ct h<'r to f~rage tlir youth and xuh 'ft! thei r progre•.
~nu hut l<'i ntifir m n can un ,lcratam\ ao1I use tbe inn11tiot11 an,-\ mcthnda r
1h pr,• nt 11.\y Th chen1i t, i r in urn , who ia behind th tlm , will !ind not
11 f, w
lu and aciJ1 m r ly, but av
I hratnrJ fill ,cl. fmm
r to cdling, wit h
"l'l'"ralu and null'rial, t,1 u whi b b mu<t nUL'll r a bundrcct elaborate Tnlum,a,
or blowing out hit
" r he in uang r of utfocauu;c him ·If with pni11111ioM If~
1,, in ..- itJ1 01c xpl iYe com1 um.I. Tbc m.1n "how 1\d t"'n latetheoril{iMl
•· riptur
r 11 .1k lo thl' pMpl in then t of religi n, w ill find him If
ng
l,ook pi1"'1 high arnund him - hook which b mu I know ho lo ue or be in
1 ,11u1I d n![cr of t,I • ·in, out hi h rai
tht'lll°'"iCftl. r'ormnly a ptt h r might
'•••"'- th th n v •r rut, ii h1 ba k 11w,i11 t col kg · II , l,ut in lWJ future be w1 l
Il l ,I Ont unly to h~,·t· pol' ht·,\ h i ('o, l thu hut al hi n11nn ni n I hi th
bts.
.\ a c- 1rnllnry t I th • t.1l1•1111 nl it i eviJ ·nt th t u
requires
tinn )I •n "'ill not I f 1111.._1 fur thl' izcn, lity, l,ut for tbc originality and
011 hnr
f th, ir know I <lA','· • ,, ·r.· t •r ,rror II t>e rommitt,tl l n to
n-r. I prof~ i ,1 nr to ,u di tt• in r •g n1 to th 011 ch n.
.l:,r ,in. tA,. 1• ,, ,.,,. •:f' 1t11J1w ,, •I,/. I u'./.1r,1y. If th~ earth re'loi rr t~ Mtn tim
,,m pl ·tt· it 1111 .,I J •iurrH·~ , 11111I i f II turn it bill n,I ,. 11,y l o the m with
th· 11n t,'lld) m11t, 111, it i not ..,, "' it h the cy I of >Ci ty. The tim loo 'I\
f.,rt't 11H li) th l'r.,ph ·t lu• c,uut>. " Th pl ughm n b11II o rui.k th~ ru r
nn I tl1t• tr~.&J,•r ,,fgr.,p · him tl111t I th
:d."
ui It r i tho 1hroh of ht1rt
111ul lirJiD: 11 11k , r th,· di, 11 f th e b 111111 rand 11.J r n ,lut inn of th
inJ u,tr_'. ll 11ri, wiltlJ •p• 11 11 tmm, more in tant ucou ly 1111 he th lighinin •. S o -mrr 1 · .in •11' , rpn,.,_ pl nncJ than xoculfd . T o-,] y th IP' nd i
lm1k,·n, ~ .. mnrru'll th,· ,-liff, uf th Ht ky llou ntain aball r . bo with th ecream
110d rnJr of t he I
mot i t' I', To day n,w t rritori t aN tJuo n open to h-ili,.ati n;
t av rro w 11t • · ' bi1-:.1,t ao,l
n r ' ran i
h JI prin 01>
by an rn h11n1 r'
wo,I. Th1 c i.onotkl . Thequetion ar •: [ tn lmihlin pogsihltT Thn
up" llh it, men. .-ith a about! l'an tb • pn iti nn I.ii' rurried ! Then cbarJCC d iar '• 11•' Lh I ·,·deJ b
ne• ! And »u00 the bUUllS of Ti :Lory 11
b rd II "
ruµ11lly grt l di
l'edtc •ucettd ~ h oth r ! And though they ho11ld m ruor
thi klJ th n bootin~ 9lru'a on tile idea of ~O'l'eruber, Wt' aru not aorJ>rucd-we
o. J.K:<1. llll'm.
~ow, In live and act i• auch an ag a man mU5t not be a 11.i kier for the olii jut
l,ccau • iL ia ol,l-1111111 ant be a fo,y, old or young. lie mu t not be ch lnNl tn
the tli•a d p. t , u,,,...i:vtr cl.a.•ie. lie •u•t think foe bim If and act .. Ith energy
,1ud pr mplo
Wo loetidc the • ·retch ..-bo lag in th" m&rCb and us trampltu
t,y llie hurryiOff IICjuadrona.
bar11cteriud by grUJI. t.,.,.bitalltiauof l.akAt ud eopitalf, r
A in, 1hi11 ia n a
IM <•~lulla1111 o/ yrw,t •uuwrtMin,,. Jut u tbia rn l'lllioa, ac.&odio on the
~bnnlden of prt.'CC<liDg onea. i• ta!ler than any ot~r. t111, through thia prlnclple or
C IDOiWllilMI which puu the ltrea,tb of ten tboiaaDd Into oae, there are glanu
no..-, mightitt than Uoliath, or Oath, or t.be tabled moottera which lind beyond
J.uG 4nod. Baell arc tho bt.ge corporau..a which balld railro.dt at,eJdilnf ICl'OII
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a continent, and ateamabip, which pontooa the atonuy Atlantic. Soch arc all
ti•iliud ronramenta, ha log UM au nath of mill~ad mOTinJ with th intelli enoe and purpoee of one traMCendtnt geniu
Hence of aurpuaing wontler
are the achi Y-CID nta, actut.l aod po11ible. of the p~tent age. Name D<>l the pyra,
mids and their 111ummied lr.ia«t at the am, time with the •hip-canal which the
fr,o hare oonatnictlng acrON tbe lnhmua of Suez, 00nneclio1 the )lediurranMn
ar.J !led &u. reg aerating t~ laD'l of Ii raim. and bringi ■g all the lodi
fin
th u
mile• noar r Paria and London. NaOl not the hanging pnl , nf
, -mi ~w · llabylou'a fan ua QIII' n, in ntrut witb the path of nrdure whi h
arte i n well are malting actOllt the track I •• .and.I of hara. A Iready the rail•
y tr&rer
the gl ' rr-worn aid of tb Alpe, ahowing U111t mountain• can bo
rr
well
tunncncd. The lak
ud the MLl'ili ippi will be conn• ~ ur
a !11ip-a111 I, nd our go• rnm •ot hy cutting through th 1..1t11uu1 of Panama, "'ill
anticip t by many uturi • tb worll of the age-toi lin
an. ~or la th ' ,p1rit
n al on in phy i l J •velnpm<'nl. l'ni er,ilil'. ar lieing founded on th 0111 t
m nifi nt
I , anJ a i ,., J
I "'ill eDAlil th m to Tic with the olJ · t in ..ti tuuon. of Europe, for
wiLIM' th univ r,,iti of .Mi bipn aml Kentuck . Th
future in thi re
ti full of pro1ui •; for th<' tale 01111 y •t l!Nl that it i~ aw
mu b \\it Lin il provin l found unil· r itie u penit ntiuit and t,1 l tow its
I r , o · on lit>!-(': aa well a w n-of-war, With all thi put th
till i;ini11,I r
ll(;nt•,·ol •nt anJ r •liginus
·iati1
of tu J 1y, tug t\Jrr "'ith the million of
"l11 ·b th .. y ar • yearly th aim oen, ml y u have anoth r peculiarity of otu- t ime
"hicb dcru nds ru n of rrc poo<lingly I rg aud li~rnl heart . )l~n of on i,Jea
m rdy, will not do fvr th
time . lt w wdl cnou lfh, ptrhnps, f11r Dini{ m lo
live in bi tub, but it -..· ill ont do for us. W mu,t f,.ll into tbo rank , "''11trn, our
cb11
for pr motion, ul not up(-ct ao inclq~n<l nt
urn 11ucl We m t !tty
i~tr brnad uou~h anti lr0D,I( enough for th, n,yri",l of th
the foundation ot
fu1ur. W mu t n t limit nur a ti,·itlc hy the boun<l~ of any m r
t, p11litiail
or r ·ligi 11 • W houln r tht·r adopt thr •otim nt of Terr nt-e, thKl sin • \\ c· Ill'
u, n, wr ue d ply intxr te,1 in what Vt'r n rn• the burua&n raw.
"I ill furthtr, TAu 11 a prrwd <!r' irid .,.,,r,.d a,.,J i,im,rfllr eJ>lici•m . Th
m t
-reu rabl , tho mo t aacr I th ri and IJCli ·f. an: boldly <:11II d in 11u tioo . I' r•
bet!, adoul,t that w doubt ,uut we aru
l,ap the uliir,w tliult, ofunl,elid i not yet r
-.di on th way. The ·pti Ltu i twofold, t,. th good 11ml bad; oo th on<' h,111,l
rh .. ll ngiog the old Llu,t a u ,.. in,•t, t i tinn m y reach do-.. n tn th r k of trnth
~nd rr•t Slllbli h l11ith, and no th otucr n •puJi11ting the nry •~ioms of aci n and
pb t, phy and tultif) in~ th rt:, n.
f wh l acientific th ry louir taugot io the tcboola nr we not ~rowing eu•pi•
riou ! One , th :irtb wu 101id to the uter : th u, it WM an ocean of Iara, in •
"b
fi ry wavtt1 the weak cru t of th t'llrth rllae aod fell like the fnem of th
- : but now, it i a bnll w aphcrt, the an ·eot undn .-orld, ll' hcr darlrne
anti
eternal ailen
ign, wb tt are lmpra.oom.-d ragiug tr01pe ta 11 hicb "11"'iguntu
ffl/lgrw ,u,.
-lllu d~N,. e/;uutraf,..•"ltl.." O0CI', li1ht, beat, and elec•
trici ty were parat.e entiti ; now, tht-y eo fl"h. dance, and glow, in the philoeo•
pb r' brain, that he cannot tell on from another, and l"ltb r coocludce they are
lllotinn iu tb ab tmc:t.
o tbc Min wa an inunt'nlle ball of fire, lr.lndkd for tho
c prca. purp<11e of lighting anJ 11·armlng thla babit.atioo or oW't: but now, it la
the ntt'r or po•erful magn tic influen
and may be It lfu cool and oolltc:t d
as lloWlt Bl nc'a•icy fon!bfad. Once, the world wu c:ttated; ■ow, it ia evolved.
Oni-,c, at the creative 6at it aroee ,randly outof prioutin cS.rlr.n- a nd dlllo., now,
it ia manufac&ored; it ia melted, and UIDlll4!Nld, aod mlled. &Dd poliabed, and
pullUd, alKi decorated. 11td baoc\ed 01'Cr to DIU U a rilded I.of. 8o it U wiLb au
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our phy · «:al SJ tcm•, Ad i11,C,.i111&
or I
rifi It rtllgioaa lttptlclm,, Infidel are
digging ni~ht and d y l11 "yet to find tome p d1'mic human 1lu11\ 'll'hl h wlll
gri• d wn the Cbristian·• faith .
lirl'Ol!COpe and t l
pe are tcu~blng 11111111
aod gr t In hope to find eom traitor animakulum, or lying ray of light, which
aball t tify that the unin:ne 19 11·ithout an rnd and without, 1 God. An army of
•ppctt and min n bu bel'n nrgan\u_.,1 nndl'r th C'OfflfflAnd of Henao and the author of E<"Ce ll1>1111), and wdl drilled in th princlpl of lb my ti<-al lntCT'J)rttatloa,
lomerati n of ath I m and pa nth i III wom
ant\. at timeA, tbi• piritaali ti
a 1 ldtr front, and demand the 1 ni hmcnt of th B11.,l from our bool and the
al rn;:,.1tion of the Lord's day with all it purifyin inlluenoe
Now, what lclndof
m n r n«-dl'd for thi battl • Evid nllT mt"n wbountkr land th 6 Id of wa,.
fart' , the tacti~ of the
my , anrl the plan· of the nimp i n: and not raw rtt:ralt ;
m<·n "ho can foll ow th
prt'lcod r thron h All th la rynth of tbeireopbi ry,
who tov._. for tht' truth l1 o
nqueruhl e, and wl, 11·oul I rt1th r die th n Jitld
onr inch of r i.d.
On mnr . At the prr nt timt our rountry i, pa •ID!( through am t critl I
rind in i1 h~t>l'y. Tbl'te r ri
ar!' m· rpn and a fourth i upon u
W hne
urc and maintain '"ti n I in,lt-1 n lcn , tom t and COD •
and to Rl'IIP\ll with , nil throttle, tr itor1 at home. We are
n w to ,bow wbtth r our
~1 hip can ou tri rlr th gmuml ,r II which h
oec cdt,l th llt•rc:,- torm ufcivil"ar. We 11r ou tupnnth
-a,11nd .cannot, ,vn
if we orere I,
rnough to !Ir ir it, re urn to th b
of d . pot! tn. Th d ee
ba gon r,,rth an.I we mn,t want to ou r p plr. h m -horn an(\ foreign. rt'prc nt•
ation
ritizt'n
Righi h1• r ' cnn1t· in uur gr'\ t p,,litit"31 pml>km. JI "' ahall
ti fo.ir million or frtttlm •n. an ,1 I h 1•,1n I numh<-r of illit Ill
hit how hall
th h,...i of ifllmii,- no, rl ily pm1rin lntn ou r country
into 11n a•ylum, ht rtD •
,ltrl'•I orthy of Amrri n riti1L•n,h 1p ! Jl nw ,b II th h. ll nt ht' in th ir hand 1
1Zliu , ring word upmi, I for th 1• ,1,•f..n
·
ot I\ hl 1-r ·d da
r
ni1111d ut tw ,• n111inn' lifo• ll ow h
trt1itors be di
!low 111II th e who hoy a111\ II in th
i
H ow hall tltt• Auw••n tohl of pol iii<
1 1-'or my If - anil I peek
not 11 • ll rti n, 1,ut a itiu•n proft In• ))!Itri ti rt' r,I for his untry. - i r
DI)' If I mn
I' but ont
loti on to this pr lilcm, and th t >lotion i fount! in tbe
l< n<'rt1I 11nd a,l('(JD&le d iffu ion or 1·dul'l!tinn and
lity. Th
n doorway of
our hnol~ ad burcli ar th triumphnl ar h
benntred
ho
of th anion mu,t 111 rrh to tb ir h igh
ition 11mon th nntinnll. Oar
country, th r ·fol't, n NJ a sri·n r tinn !If m n who 11·i ll ncknowl1~lg th ir all ~an t, am! n1
1eropoloo I ml r li1,riou ly perfonn th ir political duti
Patrons
3n1I hool
tudcnu an(\ U'flch r , pit 11,t anti lalJort - all 1boulJJoin in tbia
grund m rch of l'ducation an •I morality. In t 11d of on , thl romrnnnlty abould
hu a
re of teacher am n th fr e1lm n, and more th1111 fi•e hundred th u•
n I dollar , cnn In tbiA pl
ahould he d voted to th higher l'ducation.
Though 110w we 1hould ht a trill poorer, yet .,ho ooold deecrivc t
real wealth
and ginry which would foll w f
uch are the timee in which you are to act ; Intelligent, actin, enterpri iD,:,di•
polllld lo ql>Nlion and repud111te th old; and mMl re pon ibl for the futon U·
i ten and pr01perity of our publi
You hne been fi ithfu\ and IUCCllNl'ol iD
prrp11ring for your work. You acknowledge your allegiance '6your country and
your Ood. Yoo go forth acoompanled by the rood wish
ud esteem of tlli ea·
tire commanity, and •ring the honor, the bopea, and th pnyeB ofyoor AlXcritr. ID parting with yoa I cannot nptt• what I feel, aod can, in onllel Ion,
only ...w-e yea of 011r tioddeat e~tioa that wba&enr 1ai11y be your poaitiOII
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to th principlta anJ

purpoac• which ha, guided you hitherto, ud whicli you ha-re to-<.! y ao nobly
aod 10 well e:rpreaeed.
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L,DL&I .A!ID OEULElil

After Ii tening witll u b deep intel"l'st to
llW!J lx•3u.
tiful , truthful and import.ant thougllta ti t lune l,ccn pre nted io you to•d y by
the epeake111 who have precede.I w •, it ,,.-ould
01 1curctly proper, at thia time, to
introdu • new themo ; and this I will not do, f11rtb r than to call your attention
tor a h rt time lo a ntim nt given us by the wi m n, loruon, in th injunction, MC t lily hrtAd upon tbo w l~ni, for thou b Jt find it afler mnny d y ·•
llow ocantiful tb thought, and how appropriate lor u1 to coMid ·r, ere we )~ave
th
old t miliar b II to
um th grave r pon ibilitie am\ perform the acti\'C
dull of life.
The figure i tak n fr m thew ll•kn wn cu tom of th Egyptian, of
"' ini;tbcir lan<l1 while th y were COTeN.-d wi~h 11·at r,
fhat ,1'11 n the
I tank d "n
the aoil, a dim nt of c rtll would bt: dcpotitcd upon them, 01usin;: g rmin~•
tion and growth, when tho wa~ dril.-<l away, and in due time producing a uu •
tiful harve
Th thought eTidently intcn ed to be conveyed i • that we boulfl rontinu
in the
of knowledge and virtu •, vcn "·hen we fail to
the imm ·di t r •ult., of our I bor,
ur~'<l that we , ill, in due tim , renp our fl''lll·anl ; th t wo
abould gi" the hr J of life to the lllrviog million of earth, and le \"e the r • uh
with ou.
Tlli
r'1i injunction appears to h n been given with re~ ren to II prin<'iplc
in huwan natur I to ase from 1 bor ••
n 11" fail to d ' cm th good c!Tt t ·tl
hy i1,-a principle ubvcr ive of the be t int rCl!U of ll?Ci ty, when we con idn the
d ' ouraging circum tu a under which wear often CDll~-11 to act, anJ the impot nry of human wooom to trace caUJes throu1ih all their Intricate bcarin to th ir
ultimate result •
Tb tit i lb duty ofenry individual to a!J hi uO: ·rini: fellow -men to th e •
lent of bi.a ability, ii r. trutll wlli h tl
not 11Jmit ol doul l. Tb&t the earth i
full of u[cring humanity, writhing in mcnllll anJ roornl dnrknc , tnrving for
tile l,rcad of life, is abown by the cry for help, whi h ri • every" hl'rc fr m their
ru hoo and blc Jing heart
W bear it watt J on every brcci:e. lt co m to us
in pit ua wailings on the gentle zcpby111 of ,, ning, and in louJ 1 mcnllltiol\l on
tbe intry bl ta. h break.I forth from 01e heart of the weeping widow, the hun gry orphan, and the ignorant heathen. It ech
from tho pnl cc of wer.lth, an
the miterablc hut ■ o( po, rty and want; and all joining in one prolonged train,
r'
and, u it advances, awelling into a grand a nthem of invOC11lion, it ro1nes to
our car anJ tou bea our bearta with it.a piercing 11·ail for food to u in oo<lr,
ntind and pirit. When we hear aucb cries u theae, we know that if It is In our
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Jln1nr to allt'l"iatc this mUt of human 111\!ring. to huth this unCt'&!lnr \1unt'nts,
\ion, anr! we do it not, ~e mtrit only the ""n can of a juet Ood, and trampl btn. 1h our f t aocl IIC'orn that nohl pr pt" all thin rs whateoucr Jc would that
men b uhl 110 tu y u, J o ye C\'l'll IIO to th cnL' Huch C111l coming up from all
nr1111nJ u t.-11 u unmi•tahltly th. t th •r i1 labor to l,c perf. rmcu, 1nJ it ia ow
nobl , gr nd an,l imporltlnt.
II re 'A ban for th pa t fc y •11 ra I n la borinir under lht lllpt'ni ion o(
t ho , 'A ho ,.-er w II prepar ,i\, ancl willing to Impart to us instruction in th~
!,ranch nf f'lluaition r ~ui,it to the d vdopm •nt of our m ntnl and 111 rat n •
t un, Th is " c i>' rht, anJ thi~ In a li111itw df' ee, at lea I, w lru l we hue
r.-1-..i, . .Xo", inct ou r cri for h Ip, ••f\cd to th e enr 1ml h ru of tb
l. iuJ t ·achrrs, h:l, · be n hceJ«I, anJ ou r M'!LfUl for k nn 'II ll-<l n 1t bl-en In T&io
it !111·, 111,. cm imp rtant Juty tkv h· ing upon u to Ii h-n to the call for aid••
1111 I turn not a ,leaf ar to their pka<lin
but •o forth in th e tr ngth of our m,.n .
h•ll•I :111, l wo111•oh I, nnJ olfcr ,,u r
111 nee t o th · Jl!tr
aud mou min
h rt tht1t
k it. The ivtn g or th brt'&d of koo" 11-dg to MV a pt'ri hin,
,111rl,l fr m i noranc and de r.tlation , imparting t o othen blc-t trot I th.ii
1 , httn taught to n an,l thllt will h t them life an happin
d rel'.! not
our " " n upi,ly, nor tult ·• from us th11t whil'h wr have t oil I nl ht an d day to
h~ni n. nut on the contrary, h ow pl :i•in :inti I ,autiful th thou ht to tl,o
bo
'})(''l •i th ir lire in all •,·IA ting ulferin • huronnlty, y adminL ring to th ir m D·
ul anil piritual want•, thnt the m r«' th Py l(h- • the mnr · th ey hnl' . Xo: th ir
upply ,., ill nut he cth u t
whil they continue tn Ill' tow tbt' Ii ht of kn wl·,li;,· upon th ei r benightt"-1 Cellow -m •n, and t dip I the •I 111 "1th 11hlcb lroor.111 · \'cil th ir mind and h rt
WIAile thdr own t ore e hau Ls nnt, anrl th ir hear glo1• "Ith amLlt ioo t-0 ol>t:.in lll!lrt·, and 11lnncc higher in the cnu In which tbry 11\bor, 'II ho cun J rilie
th l· j oy anJ hnppin • with wl1ich th y rau other h ~rt to pul tc, and oilier
Mui to r,j oiet, that th ey too ore being lifttd from th e 1011gb o f want a11t.l mi
lo 1l1r throne of kno'II I dge and \lirtuc ! Ji u,,. thankful they fc 1 fur tb •i r re e,
un,l l1>J w ol\en petition• are brt·atheJ to O at th e ole mn hour of midnight, ,bcn
'II h line btl:11
none \Jut our father can hear , for th good a 11d protection of th
iu•trurn •nt.l in miti •ting th eir ,ult ·rlnK :
In tl1i1 lx-autiful ecutiwent 1tivtn !Jy tb1• " i m n, in the figure whi h we l11l'e
lri,•rl to cJplain, ,r • are tol d th11t it wu only" after many d y "that tbc 1-d
It
toot 11J grc", 11H\ n t
i n u th1•y w •r<' 11·n. Thi, trul y 11nd plain ly cum•
1.iith· tile principle, of waiting ll'ith p tlcn
for the re ult of our labor on the
1ui111!. nnJ beart8 of the pcopl • u th Egyptlaiu awaited th lr huv
wh o th y
11 ,t w11 their rice upon th ·u,tt'~ The prO!lpc.'Cl l\t th t time fur n-aplng a hi\l'•
H •t i'!'t ml"-1 gl my ; 1,ut 1,y pati ent waitu1g th ~y yw that the r ult w111 good.
Ho'"' l>eautifully thil rrprclll'nt.J th
'll'ln of th e t<l of c<lucatlon, the casting
forth of the ureaJ or ltno"·lctl
l-0 all. Alth ough the mind &ml hrart mllJ at l!n.t
l!ICrm barren ancl (ruitlc filled 'll·ltb ,·ice and cont&mlnated by " ·ii ,urr unJing-•,
yet in proc I or time, tbe ,ieed planted within that b art ar,d minJ 1111y tak e rout,
pring up, aod at aomc futur time a plentiful barn t ~ ptbcred ther Crom.
We cannot ahuya know, when we o,!cr ual tan('(', wb thcr It will lie recd,eJ
or nj ectw : but the only 'll'IY to us\st those who do de lnl it, ia to otJi. r to all.
We who prr1ent oureelrea u a clue before you to-day, hue had lostructon rood
11nJ k intl, 'll·bo b..-e willingly given us food to dispel that ru nta\ and ■ pi ritual
hunger 111·bicb pcnadcd our mind, and b(&rts. Of tbe bountiful tore 111·itb which
Ibey re aupplied, tl.H•J ban withheld nothing that we desired, bot ban given to
usu we uked, waiting patiently for Time, 111•lth hll neru-fatling foot -prinu, to
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to tell wbrt\iu their br d wu cut 11pon the wattt1 to be rlbercd 11g3in or to l
•n DO more. I fe I that I ■ peak the 11entiment of the wb le clua ~·hen [ y
thst th wt.'<l that hu been IOWD by them llhall not wither and di,, but hall tal,: •
r
ud grow and briDIJ fortla fntit to tbt b nor IIDd glory of Uod.
But a ciao I', atinued change, ia marked on all things in hf.,, to It i, on lifo
Lf. We have, for the! put thr and fi>ur years, 1-n ttad nt here t
tha,
aoJ pl
nt, YUJ pl-ot, the daya. weclt months, and yeara hne J)IIJll!t'<i. But
a cban iii here to mark tb prowe• of oar 11.-.:-,; ooo that will nn •r toe r. rgntten by u , &DU that will be looked apoo with intcr~st an ti •n).i ty by our frienJi.
Wr have 11tel many tun bert with fnend unll lovc(I one and joined 1'"ith tb 01
in th
oca of Inter.- and pl~ure that havu lranllJ>lrcd. But now th tin hu
cowe bco w a1u11t, t ad lo all the tbe parting hand of fri od bip, and y t o
th m-" OooJ. b I" Though the lhougbt o( returning to our h0fllc1 to dwtll with
tb lovtd ooe1 there on more, 1night lffm to eome to be tnougb to di ipat, all
abadowa of rrow ::.nd rqrrut at bnin to l1:11ve th pla e that At'l'ma a
nll
hum on earth, yft wlmn ,rt atop an,I ... riou ly r fir t tlu,t our ,chool day nre
on-r, our Joya and pie ure1 tngttlier vcred pcrhnpa for , er; that the bmnc-<-irde bcrc ua ,rhi h we wer hmth ra and ' t r i broken, the link on 111 one
dn,p1>ing out, there i a focliug of aa<ln • over oodowln the mind , 11n acbln •
,- id within our h art., and a longin t remnln and enjoy the pica ure .,fa 1tu•
dlnt for•nr. 1'' ~,, r! Ahl itcann l bet Thi in all prohobility, ia th I il
time t t we h•ll all 1ncd within the dear ohl colleirc wall we: I 'l'e
well.
llear friend tru toe and patn:111 we regrrt to I no you. While we Ji3,•e
been in your midtt, yoo have be1:o k ind to u
llad it not been for your Ii •rality
,,., oouli.l nenr ban enjoyed the prlvilt ca we havo htru as lltud n nm\ t o i.lay
might ha,,e been far in other land
When we reftect., th1t were It not for thi11 community, th plea nt 1urr,111ll<lini:;-1
in tbi Ticlnity, aod the kindneu and ym11Gthy of it• citizen that .\bin Ion ol•
le mi bt not have been prOlp(lrin M it i11, but 1,uriL-d l~n ath th wsv of the
put, we ·~ •I to thank' lliru wb give ua 1111 ibing for' the l,lellW1 we hh,•e' en•
j yrd while h ·re. You, kuid frleAd1, ban contributed ruuch to our enjoyment,
anu advancement. Though l.iy yon, your deed• of kindnH1 BlRY ban l.itrn unno •
tiCl·d; l.iy ua, they will ever be treasw-ud a well 1priag1 in a dcwrt. At 10mr fu tur • time, we may hu opportunity to repay you for ,.,u, k ind actll. If nut, the
Go<l who rulea 11 all, will give to each bi reW11ru ia the md. )by tbo who l\t •
lcD,I h re u alu,knta In the futnro, ever lloi.l you u relM.ly am! will in' to ,nooura
th 111 ith your klad ,mrtla o(welcoa1e.
Kintl t~hen, although we han founJ among the cili n11 of tbi plart, many
flrm 11nd true friend., wu ban f-,untl nooc tlmt hue duuo ti r u1 na much
you .
No other tllnt have toiled with ua d:t.y aft.er day, mootb after month , 10J 'Jl'llf after y r, I r oor own good. that we might be enal,led to adnna: bigber and high 1
in th ecale of odocation, and din cle~pcr Into the hidden 1uy1tteri~ of l'CI nee. W'c
It ,. mtt with you ia tbc recitation room, anrl li1tcn d for hour to th uplanr.n tions anll instructions you 111 kindly pvo. Ia it true thut we •hall me t yo1i
tbcrc no more? That the ,welling t.onea of the dear old bell tbat hu Cl\lled w
th re ao oft.en, euall call a ■ ao more! Tl•t at it, warning, othc11 'll"ill ootn to
e•py the placea we on• wled our own t Ab, yea I it I, true! We mu t •y to
J'Oll, dou t.eacbtn, ad.lea, and yield our pl~ in the clue room to othon who wil I
l;e j yfully welcomed by you u we were. But we trutt tllAt the chain of fri nd ahip which, bu 11aturally entwined ®r be&rtl u ttudenta to you as teacbtn, will
not be 1nered, and gl,u to otbe111 with 0111' place ui tbe 11Cbool room. Thie 'lfl'
bopt will be retaiiwd by you u well u by ua. Alld may it be made lltrongt>r, in-
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atead of ttlui1g, uid if we 1liould ner retvn, _,. we be wrlcomNl by you Ii
Crie ■ da. Tbl, we feel tlllat we will reorin.
Thea, while we wOG\d e1stend to yoa oar ba11ds. ud rn.. our h•rt epeak the
d ·ord - tarewell, we would with yx,a a Hfe et happin- n eartb, and I bill.
Cul boae in beano. Beloved Pl'ffide■ t, ui val ■ do wo eeek
worde lo crprttt
our N&ttm for you, or ou1 regr t at bni■g to laTe you. The le-. that
bn
r«l'iTeJ from you, caa nen, be erutd from memory' • golden '-blet. TIM ldriee
you ban eo li.iadly gina ua, 11 a lather, we will ner cherub, until we are called
from earth, a■d it will th ·n brighten our i - g e over tbe Jordan, uid IIIUt a,
to at.er Ule p&el of beaTt-n. llt'N we llave lilteDed, mornln,r af\er aorlliag, 11
you taught ua the 1111ny beautifal and aubli.me tnalbe of God'• Holy Book. We
hue all() li.etened, u you plead the S.Tior', glorioaa cawe, rNd to d)'i■ lf lium
tbe only plan of Mlvalion, and polnt-1 them to lbe ttraigbt aad oanow ~ which alone Ill 0011duct u1 to the tlarone of God. 8oale of ua, tbroagh yoor
1>1eatlin11, have bowed to tbe mandalell of Prinoe lrolll.lllnael, and ginn ouneh-ea
to llim. We i~1 that you have been u a kind fatbtt to ua, enooaraglng ae la all
that wu right ud proper, and prdi.ng
from eTil. and all that woqld barmu.
1-'or all tbi.! beloved Pr ident, we know we C&D n Ter repey you, by 1impiyU.nlt•
iag you for your ltindoeta, but oar Father uid youn, will rcwud 'f u In the fll.
ture ,rnrhl. We tf'llll that we may make our Ii, UMful, IO that yon can peu
of DJ with pride, u tb
bulng gone out from IA lnatitut1on, where yoa lt.ood •
the bea1\. Aa a cl--. we will gather around you no more tor In yonr iuin.e,.
ti~e It 11.1. Tbougb aome may enjoy tbia priTilqJe, all of u1 will not. We are
yoaog; J~ are growing old, and h n trneled further d wn Ule path oflif,, ud
l&an wtcll raore of iu bitter and aw t than - · We uk your prayers to God h
us, that our Ii• may bed votoo to Him, and no& to things mortal; that we - ,
IC001llpliMt good while we liTe; that our patha, though full of tboma, may be t,ay.
eleJ without complaint. )by tbe Creator continue to bl•• y , u you plead !Iii
cau , aod, tora tlie ~ of the nibeUio man to bit God! TIU tune, ill bit Ga•
ward flight, brillfrl ua beck again. we m\Ut •J' to YIMI," good-by." Brotbenud
Siaten, ruust we part t MMt we lean tbeee familiar ball, to wbicb we ba • beoume IO attached t Wba& hu the put been
oa, 111d what aball tbe fatun be!
Tbe preeeat, we, lulow, and lbe lut few yeara, aince we have ~n umcilted together we know b. TC been pleM&DL llow could it have
otbenriM P We
have 111d togethtlr ln clue-room, eociety ball and chapel; and iD tlllCh wo bave all
U&d tue 1&me object In view. Tbe one bright &tit of hope and IC.l~m nt bu
all th • time been brightly hining before ua, to brighten oar petllway and enoov•
age WI onT.-ard uid upward in lb punirit of euucatioo. We bue met in tbiJ dear
old chapel many timc,a, and Ii teoed in breatble111 ailencc to the clear voice of our
1ued prcaidea&, 11 be proclaimed the ,ublime f1Ct8 and trutla of tllo Holy Bi·
Lile. We hue liltened to, and
i.lted in ainginll, lbe glorioua 10ngt of Zion until
the nry wait. 11ttwed to ronr rute 1dtb gladllll!III at the wordt w -.ng. But
thete pk'Alllrct an, to be enjoyeu by 111 no ueorc. Tb J are gone, goae forever I
They will linger in the mindt of all unly u "the e ~ of the put."
We have boen pl'l'paiing for active duty, anti the time bu DOW arrived wh n we
muat lean the achoo! room, u atudcDt and go forth in the groat &,Id of labor,
wlt,:re the eoil ii fertile, the han
ab11J1du\, and uae laborol'I few. Tl» fulllN
now lie. before ua. H ia a -.led book. W■ will each oDe baTe to \uni iu lca1'el
one lly one for onnelTea, and tbere read, u \I.mo adnncu, what•• cannot ■ow
att. 0 I may Ul ee ~Tciuiou, u they ue made to u, brigbtm our OOllllle t.b.ro9P
life, and nable 01 with Armer faitli, and attongtll' lon for thlqt nerlulillg, to
cut our &lld&or CID tlle goldea abore of eteraitf• broad ocean, whence Cbri., 'lritll
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hiJ ilnr chord of Ion and heart of a&ctioute tenderncaa will guide ua to the
tJtron ofhia Father and our God!
itlun Teacben, Preairlent, and IUND&tea, abould we med no more oa rsrtb
od'• (~tool-may we all med In Ileana around hi• throne, where the word
• r.t.BJtWllLL '' la not poken, and putingt are unknown. Farrwell l
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)IT Dua ' : -Thi letter i lo be dtYoted, u you 11ee by the bending, to" th e
r le of faith." I u~ thi1 upr ion, not becauae I UM'tly appron it, but in a .

commodation to th popnlar 1tyle. Tbc pbrn aee_m1 to iniply a more than a
mere 1tandard of comp r1aon, and m11y be undenitood to admit that the truth~ which
!\TC to be believed, may be obt&in I from 110me eource, dutinct from the rut it~lf.
Thi , however, I by no means conce<le. "The (aitb once delinrcd to th
int11,"
rompr bend only th thing which are written In the Word of God. Th 1p.-c11I tion of natunl rcligi11n, 10 called, the dednctlona and inf: rcncca of fallible men ;
indttd, all human theori and philo phlca In regard to divine things, lie a
clearly beyond the limit of authoritative cbri tlan faith, AS do the tradition• and
1 amptions of Papal Rom
The things to be belieYed by him who would nj oy
the appronl of God, and find • hmn in beann, are definitely and prtti~ly the
thin • ·hich hue been rut11led, and not 1pecul11tion1 and dogma whl h may
piwar to be in harmony with them. When, therefore, I 1peak or God'• WorJ ,
t.b rule of faith, I do not merely mean, that it i a 1tanf\ard of comparilll)n hy
•·bich onr religious beli fi are to
trie<l, and tben received or l'l'jcct I, accordingly II they may appear to be in harmony with, or in antagoaiam lo lhat t11n,l111'\1, but rather th11t th Holy Word i the only aouroc from which tru I-worthy r •
ligiou bellefi can be obtained. Alto'!!" me to repeat, and emphasizl', what I h111·c
air
y id, namely : TAe tllifll}1 ,cltiell Aa~ ~ r«Mlm, are t/t.e tllirl7A to lit l~Utrtd. T/11, limit of~~'°" u 1M li,,.il ofoutAoritatiN/nilA. I cannot but be·
lw-vc, that, in this po8ition, you will folly concur with me.
I now open the Encyclopedia or Rellgiou, Knowledge, under the bead Baptist,
nnd turn to the declaration of faith then, glnn, u expreuing the general 1entiment of the Raptilt body throughout the United Statee. We read u follows :
t "Or TU& 8cll1PT-.;u:a. We bdlCTe the Holy Bible
written by m n dil'inrly lnapired, and i1 a perfect treuore of hea~uly l111truction ; that it baa God
fur Ill author, alntlon toe !ta end, and truth without any admixture of error for
it matter; that h re•eala the principle■ by which Ood will judge 01; and therefore iA, aoJ shall remain to the end of the world the trne ocnter of cbri tlan union,
and the 1upreme tandard by wblc!J all human conduct, creed■, and opioiorui
1boul<l be tried."
a.. It will be aeen at a glance, that tho important dlatiac:tioo to which I hue
Cl&lled yow- attention, a di.unction, the juaui- uf which , I am aure you will rCLu•
Uy acknowledae, la here utterly iguored. God'• acnd word ia held, not u th
ouly aource (l'OID wWch true religiout belitf'a can be obtained, but only u th, " upreme lltaadud," by wh.icb auch beUeC. "lbould 1,e tried." WI.lat a wido llcld LI
90
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Ii:: pl ·oty, 1,ut in no cc rfo
apiril. l wouU
11.u h rutl
vcr hu n folly. The Lor<l open tbc eye tCth - '
., ho Ion! hiru
f Jlia Wonl I
IJ t y u nu.
the :S.ptiAta adm it no atandard u antboritatir ,
nt l cr than the llibk I fr..,tly gnnt tbat,a a 1,ooy, they ban no booltoffaithorilil\ 1pli ne, like
·
eno1J1ioati nal human 1t&ndard unir nally
ed eJ
iutic uaioo n.nd fellowlhip. But it I ne, rthe·
I
u,, wit
ptiott1, .lliat each churclunJ ~ t i o n ha i
,
· nteJ artictca, and tunt tue UllllOUlillati nal uaion and fellowahip !J.
.
rn,iu ,I bythe o utialagreemcntoftl
unllll}>iroo.forwulu. Thi.i
of ur , 11 uy. Practically, 1hcrcfore, Baptiau han u cleuly a liu1
a wy otbc.r party in chruten<locn.. To ay then, aa h i.uometim
yh
er etl but tbc Bibk-, i.i u1&11ifcttly to mi-.te their peeition.
l
ly
fa.ct, juat u th •y ui.Jt. 'Iuarc i1 ae&.billg to be ~ liy
1onccailncnt or
.
J no,r wi h to
l' fY f,-nkly, and at t h e - Ume .,._"J kindlJ, that ia tlili
111 · tt r 11f h:i.ring two t ouu<h, tbe Baptiau hue, l>eyond alldoubl,.Aeputod!rom
original ground. Thia ia not a 1tate._t tbaa la polli~otpllOliebly, trve,.but
one that i certain u that the 1110 .wan. It adlllita olDIJ queaion. .taunr. TIM,
lbptut dallrch ia tbe old neighborhood. wt..n you 111d l played ~ r in life'
i, you eprinr-time, -.ru orpniaeJ or "COClltituted" \,y mna whoa IIIIIDCS, ud
l ,· a, aad acri1ka arc ,.cry familiar to botla oru I hue tbem before my ~ntal
11,1t
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ion urn a I now write, and would 1101, for tlic wor!J, pen a inglo 1tlllenc-e
tl111t i!liould do t\lcm IJIJ inju lee, or de ct aught fro111 lbt: honor due lo their
tulllnoric
That th y ,n:re pro(oundly incere, 110 one t, lien m_or tlrmly than I.
Th: t ia m ny tbin th ey ,ver nuot ltcn,11U11 u" II• urcd III that ()(l'• Wont
· troo. If the good LQrd hu, in hia 1uollt 111oCrcifw }>Co,·idcnee, opened up to u,
hit l truth whi 11 our father IX!l'cr clcarlJ w, l<>t WI not tum a war amt refu..-c
to cl\lor tb Ii •bt , sic» Jtly l>cau their aky ,nu aomct.i,nc o,· rCMt ,, itb cl11rk
lou,t aud u111rky u11ors fr
the myatic city, wb
"JWUue i ll111Jylon th • gr •· l,
the tnolht r of lu.rl ti, and ooomin ti o of tl1e c rtlL
]Jut 1 must not digr • I w jut about saying thnt ,l h d rca<l rcrr re ull.r,
in early lifr, tb " arti k of faiLh," and "rule of dL-corum,'' upnu 11 bich the
cburcb alluded to, hc-c:ruuc ~1 org uizcd b
, aml btaiucd place iu history. I
<.'Oultl not now repc t t!Jc111 all, uut I rcmcnil>er thei r substance 1.J Ui le '!H ll. I rcru tat,,.,r, I tl\lt following th " artk\CJ "nod 011011-1.-<l Ly tlic uomc of th of1:ciating preach • duly ul ·rined, wcce ...-ritten, 111 uenrly II I can roc:all tb to1
· fiL-c l p of t,nnly llr J 11r the f. llowui,; 1ron : • l:pou tbc
prilldpl • ,
'I"

L~ll'dto<-o>-•T1:n :tl1cll.1pti tCLlur holJc UiiC'hri.tnt--,'' i\ 11100"
printiplc
l called, were tli doctrine of the Trinit.r, the ,loctrin
of }:Ice•
1ion s me11 bat rn ucly lakJ, t bo d trin of X t.'CC ry 1'' iual Pcr,n·cninc;• ruu11,1
und full, c·
Th
rticl
re., lb rcfMr, urrording to lb · cipr ~ uoJrr► ta.nd 'ng oftb
excellent lllcU, tb c co~ ·nTt.:TIO.' ofthnt clmn:lL ••• thing
• 11 1,c pl inct. They t ·11 u io u11rni1tak l,lc 1>h n1 , that t.11 ·Lur h wa, "ron itul.cd" upon tllcDL Tb ' .i tJc th 140 · ti 11. Tho ln,liriuUJ\l mewl, ·r. "tr
c. pt.-ctcd lo plant lbcJN Ire upou t'1At human pl11tforw. Th •y ncrc • p1.'<·I u 11,
11 ~pt tbat ul, di11&tc buruan t.1ntl11rd. in a ct.rlajo 11 u 1helr rule of fai1h,
r
Pr • l,yteril!Jl ,roulu 1>11j, n " t!J y.t m of J trinc E<.l forth in the ll uly
· iJ>ture ·• If thi wa not t bo in ·,ming, thu1 tbe "bole tm
lion Wl.b 11 ithout
• m oing. Anti , h t wa.:1 tr11e of thi J1&Tticul:1 r church, · m:iuifo ly true no 1
of II cburdH.. imililrly "
•tit utcd." lt i not wore cert in that tJ1 c w~ 11ui11•
Ltcr cont Ion of faith i w LIi • con titut.inn of th · Pre liytcri•u llurd1," th o it i~
t '.1 at tllc uticl
of al D pti,t lr11 rcb mu,t I t. ken 11.11 tl.ic c u tituti o of ti
tl1ur b wh ich i • pre r
iu to he, or c,·cu 6 itnplicJiy" u titutcJ," upon
thtUJ. Frow &.hi11, I ace uo e · pc.
lint the p,imitive cl.iurcli h J 110 uch ron lituti.011. Tiley erected DO ul;orJ·.
nut I.a.
nl T!Jcit 0GO tituti o wu a. tlidnc nna. Tiley rcccinxl it frow tho
Grc l Ul-.d of tbe Cluudi, by the Holy ..., pirit, through inllJ1irc1l wen. Tbc.y o \"·
u n oLwo:1 to Cit.-c\ I a\UU&Jl platforu& for tbc &iot of tlae l[Ol,t lligh t.o •~u
Ujl<'n. TIie Holy oracle, w re tile only IIW.llwml 1d1ich they r<.'00!,'lli.zcJ. WIiy uot
tl •n rctlll ■ t Apoaloliegroond ! Why n tuck•c,"-1cugotl.le\\ialomof,heiliviu
r
wc11t by bcartilJ ■ pting it, Md u hl.i&rt.ily rcpuu.ia_tiug en.-ry tbing U t
lllu1Li in oppoait.ioa to it, TIie 11:lptuta, u a. people, Wive lltOU<l up nobly ngai.Dat.
11
y corruption, o( origillll chriatianit.J·, -.·lly aot eaJear lllcw Ive atill more to
all v u of the tzuth, by tltoppiug off' every laing that i• ch,uly an innovation
upo n tho Ap,wtolio order, They O\fe ii& to Uic-ln,; tbey 011•e it to Go<l ; th J
.-e it to the lc,ag lln or.,_ wlaicb ellall COllle.aA.r oa, to urito ia their might,
od Samp10n-ll&c, to tbtow o6 every fetter, tut hinders tlaca from 1tandini out
belore tile whole worlu, l11 the 1lorioea Crecdoal or tbe ble~ G<lif>cl.
In th~ u la maay otlMt ...u.ra, !IQ' 4-r », our peopie oce11py clearly tlie
~ u n d of all U.e panl• lll'Ollnd a
We aud -6-odlyupoa &beprimiltn foundation. Do DC>t ml,t&ke as. Oo IIOt tlll111t, for oue mOIIUlftt. &bat we
take tbil posltloo only that ,·e DU13' u111 U u a portiaa rall1i.Dgc:ry. Dy ao mean
ii tbit troe. It l,t ll Jl:llter about whicla ,., are dttply antl fcvfull7 co11N-icnciou1.
\\"CJ)l'
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We are not indeed iDeeuibl• to the power It fi,t1 u1 with the peopk Dut t~n,
the aei:rel of tbl• power u \JI the dealr?, that nery b(mm heart cherl.abtt, to be
rigbl And in this particular, It l almply lmpouiblc that we can he wrong. Do
not mi,tall:e m<". I ant not ln~ntling to bout.
ay, I am In no bouting !llnod.
I am painfully con.ciou of the fact, tbat we are not, In o,any •~•peett, llt'lr all that
,.., ongbt to be. I bne oo di,potitioa to oonccal our weatn"8. But tb 11, the
weall:n-9 rt>late to our lmpcrfectloo• a indlrluual and not to our po ition u a
people. Jo tbi,, we arc atrong, lmmcuurably llMng. Th truth of Ood it the
rock upon which w land, and no stonu shall ner be able to abake the dl,i11
f 1101lation beneath u•. We may voluntuily quit our ground. We may go otf
J.!nodually Into oorrupt1on and apoetacy, u others ban dune
(ore ua. We may
ht'll"IY lhe tru,t which Jehonh bu C\ mmlned to us, and becnm a h log and a
rtproach. Dut while we remain flrm ,tbc arms or th Io!'lnitc One 11rc our tr1:ngtb.
The mad wan of tanlc bate and wrath may d h, hot must ner nlnly duh,
~guln t the lid rock upon whi<'h we build . 111 truth mu t, at I t, triumph.
The tt mat y an of God are the duration of it lit . A glorlou, triumph mu t
.1.-ait tho • whc. are it fricn,I and d,i nd,n here in
worl<l. It would rejol~
my h art to m('et yon on the Lord' word , and to tak your band u a fill col bol"l'r in th Loni's 'l\'Orlt, bet: re I die. In taking ~ ha tit p, you baTC enry•
thing t gain, and nothing lo l011e. At the Tcry least that can be
id for your
pr "'ot po ition, y u would be exchanging an unc<'rtaln.ty for a certaioty. In bold•
an:; a human plntfonn, you may
,..rong. Yoo ar too bonut to l'llf "no" to
thi tatem nt . Tor pucliat · urh a plat Ii nn , an(l t■ lce your lland on lb Won!
,1fthe Loni, nnnt but he rl[tht.
II take or w ng hrl'l', it cl arly lmpoaiblc.
If the primiti\'c chrl tian und er th d irection of in pircd teacben wcr right, lbell
iu thi particular, w arc rl£"bl too. !four
ition hr ls not true aud fe, then
th re 18 neither truth n r (dy in th uoll'trM'. I appeal t:> you , u you appeal ,o
yo 1r infant prinlcling neighbor . Th unttruinty i n your aide. Tb certainty
"nn ou
Y m11ke no M rifi . There i no principle aurrcndl'r-M or compromi•ril. Y u simply lay ui<le the human, ,., blch may
wrong, and fall back on
the 1l1Tinr, which muot. he right.
(yd ar ., why h itate ! Why 1bould any
011, h !tat !
( 'an tht•re be a plainer cue t N T r In the world. F or two bun•
,Ired year , the 'hurch of o.t ftour· hed without a human cre"l For two hu1>1lr-M year tltty mAintainell unity, kept oat hcrctiai, nnu aoonded out the primltlv go pcl without any 111hordlnate atllnuard wbatenr. llortonr, they uld the•
things daring that two hundred yea.rs, better, and more tnlccet1fully, than they ban
l'Tcr bttn don in . We cannot erring Ing
to original ground. We can•
not do wrong in following the tootltcps of tbote who were led, In thcM matura, by
unerring light from the throne of God. Do you not tbiult It dceinble, that OOll'a
people hould be gathered into one f, Id? Ought not Cbrl.at', prayer to be rt·
garded ! What binders the realit.ation now of all that Jeau, prayed for in that
tarum hour! In part, at leut, tbete human "ron titotion," are In the ,uy.
Tbt'K tnlbordinatc llanuards are to blame. Let 01 not deceiTe oanelvea. It will
oot do IO •1 that ou fatben were good l"ffll, and have gone to glvry. Goo baa
ii_inn 111 more llgbt lb.a tbcy Md. We caaaot tum away froro \beae gro.t q_.
uon aud be inuocent. We mt&at IQefl the iMuca of tbe bo1tr like men. God, in
bi ProTi<lenoe, i1 workinti out the reireueratiou of tbe church. We m\18t en..ct a.
po1rt of the grud drama tbat ii going on. It mnaln• for ua to cbooae what tbar
part llhall b.e. 811all 1H be labottn ~her with God, or 1hall we be tbll1td llgllt·
tac
bim f i'or ae, 1 ia&eJad to llaaard 110Uala1, if I know it. WMaenr a.
i-ert&W&1 ma, be ball. u UDCeltaiatJ will aot •tlafy me. 1 &ball oocupy 110 do~
ful gn>Wld. llay the good Loru open up before all that Ion him the way oltnu.h,
and men~ben lbtir bean, to tread It boldly to tlie dying hoar.
Youn ia wil ud hope, G. W. LONGAN.
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ll enr tl1e Propbct of tho Lord, th piou and inapired baiah : "Wn to ih,
tro n of pride, to th drunkard, of Ephraim, ,rhoee 1lorlou1 ~auty i a fuding
ftowtr, which are on th f'at nlleya of them that are overcome with wine l •• Herr
"'e
clearly the trong di pprobation of God of the Tice of drunk nn
Enn
Ephraim auff'ered "11•0" becau of trong drink. The Prophet in th IILD\e con•
n tion •J : "The crown of pride, the drunkard, of Ephrulm, 1h11l be trodden
down ." The tend ney of drinking th en, u wtll u now , wu downward. Tile
Mt of the drunkard i to" be trodd n down."
trong drink drgr&dea the tin r
i ling of humanity, d 1troy1 the ~nae of honor, 1ear the con I nee, blunt ■ tht·
Int llect, pr tratea tho hody in the mire, and cnYerA it ,dtb tilth. The Pr"phet
l!till i,;
on : " But thry al hne erred through wine, and through atrong drink
arc out of the way, th Prie t a nd the Pr"phet have erred through ~tr ng drink,
they arc 1,nlto11·ed up of wine, they u out of the way through strong drink;
th y rr in Ti ion, th J •tumble in judgment. For all tal le1 arc full of yomit nd
lll tbin •
that thcr I no place ell' n." "They b:nc trred through 11 inc," err('(}
In d rinkin it ; erred in r rytbln cl in con
urn of drinking it; erred "in
vi inn," were blin ed. both litnally and tlgurati,ely. "The Pri lit and the
Proph t." in t\iat Jay h<:-olme the vi time of thi~ hamcful vice. Th "tall! B arr
full of ,omit 1111J lllthin
" .:fhc heart i k n at th d ription here gin n of
lbl' horro of drunkennr inhis day. Yet, the cheek of the proud Ameri n
citiicn. i mad e to tin l • 1fith ham at the aptnt"M of lb Prophrl' de ription
of what may b witn
alni o t e\•erywhcr in thi free and cnli btcn <l. untry.
"Tht r i, no place lesn." How trur of our day, and our boosll'd country. Jn
th hot I, in the age coa h, in th rt1il cu, In the 1tet1ml>oet, e¥erywherl' you nN!
foro-d to witne the tagg rand ,ragger ot the drunkard. to hear bi foul moutht'1I ,
ultenm
kt hreathe tb air that OoJ made pure, but thnt the l!Ot ba m1ulo I th ,
&C1111e by th fume of bad whi ky In his nry breath. Your nenu ar
nm ll('t
ajar, and your toma b outrai,ccd by hi ",omit." And yr t , utonishin:;
it m11y
m, tlwre ar lllt'D , and, what IA till 11·or , 11·omen, who nrc in high pl11cet In
iety, and 1ome making prcteution to reli ion, wbo apol aii.c for drinking, and
, arc themeelv in th habit of drinking moderately, and genteelly. Tnie, 1bcy
will not In word, ju.tify actual drunkennc but they contend that t~rc la no
liarm in drinking, If a man docs not get drunk. It ,imply amount. to th! that
While they do not MlYocate drunkf'nn
they J both teach and practice drunkard
making, uodrr th modNt name of• temperate UNI or alcoholic drink■. All the
'hlk1 of life ue invaded, and polllu.ed bJ the ~ or th.la in!amoue habit. Jlesr
J-i.h, v chapter, 20, 21, H anti 28J nraca, again : .. Wo unto them that call evil
good, and good evil; that put darkn- for light, and light for darkne ; that put
bittfr for awfft, ud sweet for bitter I Wo unto them that a~ wi.e In tbelr own
<'Jee, and prudent In the!lr own light I Wo unto tbelll tbat are might:, to drtn1'
'fine, and men of atreo,th to mio1le ltl'OIII drillk; wblch Jllltlf:, the wicked for
reward, ud &&.ke
tbe risbt.-- o( UM rlpt.eom ~ Ilia." Do aot
thole, who call drlalllag a good tMa,, aall nil good P Do ~ &bat, wllo call
•' iota\ abetlaeaoe" ~ 1tron1 drink, u nil, mil rood, en\? They Cfftalnl:, do.
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Dfftr.'i'KY.NNP: S.
Proplttt !Ill "wo to all uch. Tb
wbo di
In urin k
in tead or pul\' w r, "put wu1tno for light ," autl "bitter
who think tta&t tho1 Cllll llrinlc nim, gin, wbiaky, branJy, win
·
nation , a!ld not I
me JrunkarJ , are only wi)e in
.
not 'II i in lba ai1ht of rith r g00<l mrn, an et, or
; I Thl'ir pnal
" th , ir o" u i ht." Tue re i llii D r for evNy man,
11 101111 , I••), or •1
rink c\· n modtntrl,r of ,my in ioxianini;: lh111or. A
11,;10 may wy h
AU I nucr ta
much. But he onl y l • l:11 lii.8
111\ u folly wh1·
1( i1 only
wh t all drunk:ar,1 ho\·
ill btforc
him," b u lb~
r,t h-p in th
lo Jc:!tru lion. .\II tip
int n'1
to t 1p I •for
1lrunk. But bolf few Jo it~ Wo unto them ti t ~r~
wighty t 1lriuk 'ti ioe." There u.r • ,we m n of braz n
, 11011 cast-iron h aru,
\I ho" ill I
t of thdr trcn;,rth to Jriuk l r !\!ly, aotl not 1,(1.L wh t thry c:tll
,lrw1k . Th,· lloly :- · · 1y. " 'II OUnto them." Tuey ar• litmug l'llly for a tim·.
:- 1
later wit
cti n \I it,
Tbt-ir fall i llW" • tn l'OWC, Who
re
"'h " ju,
"i kctl for r
'
H
, t:1kc nnti
lsngu.1 !\' 01
"'hb ~ to 1lrink
"iuc;· nrnl •· to min
ny drink.''
,oken
· ·
bly
l>Ul!in
W
tl u:"' i
tify
1 nnl t1 ·,l "ith thi I
i '1 1.- •.11 t.nu, onJ to jw.tify noythiug i
it kgal. Wh
uor
l,11,1m • j I tili ·11 ! Whcocrcr it i.s \l ·cl
•
• it
ul t
\Yhr ncn r th,• vcnJcr of rony drink ht
o
it
lit.A
i, 11 ,l,,nc •· for r •11nrll ~.. Wucn th • run
i
11111m r t',,r the
· ·
of Jc lin!f out d111th tn hLI
in3S. l nnu tall
, n ... 11ltnh1:1·
yt th • jlL,titimliou f"tu
r
l 1l11 ,,.,, I •hot
"tn kc \\t1y th• ri •hl m
,
w..."
l[ ,m m:lll)" n~ht ·ou1 111 co h111· l><.1•n roh~,I ftlw
nc
hiJ
11111pL ,ti II pw
c thlm ! .\uotlatr Propli ct
•11, vii, 11 . w Wl.lor •
·

·

ft

M

, um aml "inc,
1.,,\\\iththc1
cri1111 tl~ll

\\ inu l:.lkc awuy lhc h urt."
, ingof llthcvi • -

ILi

Dru
th • t

•

i11 htn,
11.10 c

lo

·

II tbc

u·
nil ,h•~r,w • th • hunL~ll mo.•. )(
end of ti • ~ 01
, troll" ,lrii'k, 11uJ you will L p tlir -founh.:1 of all till' ti
•ric in the I Dll
l,d\; l\lld rohlx rl ,1u · llrunl.. ·nnc. to ·a"''• uml }OU top D1orc tl1un hnlfo
1 ·•·
Hcn111\ c tla · iotoxic.1 tioK 1,o.,. I, 0 1 ·
•o•t'lll'Dti
1'bc
will
l ·,1,-c.
Thdl, 1nunlcr, rubbt,ry, uw.l all
cle , vill
hin hl.i;ht the bun uh rt , cltbt r ar unJ, un,I ar link
thi prin
c-rinw: . ll i tb '
n 111 t IJ(~TJ and t.1rvalion, It fill,
r-1.iou
th ) 1il ll\ pcnlll ntiary, iu1<l upplie tho gullow "'ilh
1. 1
n le ,lwa , 10,l
1h•(>t'll1!C µ. lo, boLb or hody ,rnd ruioll,
•r it
1-'11ruinc nml }"'· t ilcnce
h Ida th ulM.·k 11rch of hum&n
follow in iu 11 kt. It i tlK: k ey· tone
lcar w ii not.I w
l,oth for limo nJ eternity.
J . l'. IL

•=I

I'owJ:ll OY Co. ·i.u £.-.\. folio er of Pytbagoru onoo bo11 •ht n pnir of Ehoe,
from• cobbl«, for wbicli he pronµtcJ to,-;, biwoo a flit11rc day. Un that Jay he
took the mont-y, !Jut, lndin1 lbe cobble r bad Jied w tbe interim, rcturnr• l, 11('(:r tly
rrjoiclnr that be could retain t!M-1D011ey, and get a r.lr of ~ s for n thing. • Ilia
m ~ . ltonNr, •
"would not liet h • l'fllt. till, takl. . up the mfflt-l
<'J, be 1felll , _ . to die eobbler'11 •bop, •1111 c:aatiar ia the IIIOlleJ~ 1 .. Go &bf
ur, for Uaoufh lie It dcaAl &o aU I.lie worlll bnidc, 1ci .be i, iu.i,o lo we." - Drlthh W' orkmau.
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near Rad r : - In our 111 t number we eodc-aTorcd to show tfo1t it wn the rli,
of It tioo Ii 111 to r !!Oft to HW')' c.1planati n of fn t, imagioa"4e, ratlit r
tllM to =pt tli vtain tt.-achinic of OoJ.. Tut y um. y not tliink we hav done
tile h m injW'ti , you arc now referrcu to 1!'bat it ncloptcd-biitorilu~-Lec: ~ay. on thi point, viz :
"WberMer it (ltati nali Dl) appean it l't'J>f' nu and i111«pret th prn11i lini::
rli in lioation to a pt ruira 11l011 nam,tive,
uJ will rceort to a,' cry 11rtitl • of
1ot, rprct.ation in o rJ \'r to eva<l th ir furce."-Yol 1, pai,co lij:),
Thi trt.at mcu, ia mad for th purp
of provin, tli • &Hts ion to tht> mir:1 l ll
Ion and hence the rupid tcodcu y of tb public minu. Vt~ g I. !Jut I fore
<"Ven tlii fact Ct\D Ji.prove th • miracl
of ripture, it 111\Ult be bown, ht, Wh \'t h
er the diaiDCUnation ori iAAtcJ witll tbc 1tudy o f th
miracl an41 their e,•1rlt'U
or the atudy of th di
tin
notcrklu auJ pl'llcticea of a ~ u chur L •
.nd, rnntio th ability to ,ow illl Ol'i in witb
g ,auint, tb,o tli moti n ,1f
Ji in Uuation ,rnuhl bell r b decid d upon. SJ, If it be tlccidcd upon u foun ,h J
n th\' common - n • of mt'O mtb..r thaa upon tbeir common 1rickl-dn
t i, ,.
inC"t· the light of ience bu I en 110 k ind I to
i1t in di i1>ating th miruc1.lo11J1 th ry-an uperim nt or two for tbc amu ment of II coo1mo ■ - n9Cd " r,r l !.
nntl, al , for the Information of i norant 'hristiaoa, wouhl come into c.1N•ll 1·:i t
play. Let a hu- • 11 J..az,11118 ~r t.wo l>rou ht t o lifl'. As be that can rratorl', 11~
I 11 too , ht to be abl • to destroy, the in pti n mi ,bt, perbAps, l>c p<-rforml'll I•:·
<>n11 of our rcJoul.,ta l,lr pay hologilll
For in!ltanco a 1111 pt'Daion« Ul't'lltb. l!ut
i n 1!11 th matt r julliet\ it woul,I , of cour re11t11rt', a laptc of mortillcation. .\I
t r n intNnl of four day, in a l11t itndc 11 dl'g.
min ., a gulvani proc,.• m i:!h t
I
me lntcrelting ! ( W only thro,.- out the •u u~i1· th uibt
I\Rit rn ::
with anxiety the result of lcutillc analy i1, and yutbtsia. llt·r ia a oe"'· IHd f.Jr
llclii nnl<'11l! Who 'l'ill Y ntnrc, tho;i, \o iw111ortali&c hi• 11amc!
II. We do not intend lightly to J>M3 over thili u~ect. ,U\er 011't.:fully peru ll!?
1-ttky' cllapt rw on 'I magic and witchcraft," and" tke )(iraclca of the ( ' barcli."
)l't lln,l w11 h Te loohd in vain for a ju,t tarting,poiat far all tbia llkeptical hul,ltuh. \Vhat odd IA It tliat ti lloman '1llbolic chnrcla ptttcn•s w how the n,:mrnt of t.n nrly •Int, or to eet tho rul body of Joma (.' t.riat? What odds i t.,
that people I llcvcd that "an old woman e<mkl be canial 1101De ltundred1 of m il,
in a few minute on I broomst- ' k, or a p t, or i n ~ otbcr
t1ae D(:Tll mig h
lect ! " Or that Moham-1, <'Yen, could ride tbe IJ&l'IIII. frotn )(ec,ca to Jt> ru"l1Trm, and then IIICt'Dd, 11•itb Oal>rlcl, tho le1'1'ft henen approaclilo«, a&one, witb ' n
tlVu bo11• b te of the Thrnne of Jehovab-r ur11, and tbua, la tllc tentll part of a
night. pt-rform tlK' jonrMy of 1u11y th-nd ~an! Wlaat odda, we re pat, that
tb
things 1hoold, 08"', bne been ei&hcr IMlieved or de■ l,,clf If miracles=
l>e di!proTed at all, •u~ly they ean he dklpr~ widaout ti.- 'll'lcly-wMby ,.,_
rlcs nen being adnrtcd t
Very lngeniue,
it, 'll'e ~ . lo curtain up th
truth tbua, 11nd then ex laim "where are your mind• II01I' ! ,. Qalte pan lltl
might be tb cue of a ncmec In the atudy nf tlle
'll'ho lbNld cbootc u
night 011 11·blcb mdeoric ahowtt1 - t t pn:rnlut. .. dteicle upoa tlae IMl'ita oft lie
~ it ion
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planetary eywtnn. A, be obeened the l"lpidtty and frNJUtOCJ with which them•
trorw d ~ . and their luubetutial ioeiri6cance a, lhey .truck the eanh aa.I
diNOIYed, he might be led to udaim, "the ,tan are at war and utl'Ol>Omy ii a
myth." llowenr, bi more uperienced companion, at bl, elbow, could euil:,
,how him th dill'crtnce between a plan t and an utemid u well u betw~n 18
IL<tf'roitl and a meteor. lie would tell him to cl nte bi, irutrumcnt, aomewbat,
and look~ not permitting bi
If to be disturbed-by the ffMb ing put of •acli
nt-hulou1 atrangen u tho I
J we to the 1keptic. Dw II not IO mu b 011
the mediate and doubtful , but tum your attention ratb r to the original--di.rtte
and 1tanch.
Wr were told tbe otb r day that" the church or hrht i• rtgarded u ~ la
It• tndency Rational, and that If tboee that It conY ned on l y ~ INJ
would be conducted into the d mi ii of lnlld lily 1 Paying no p,micular rtpri
tn that 11biquitou IF-we rupooded "ltran~ it 11 that ~.000 people beia OIi
th thre1bold , whil e 10U1e ebnuld, perhap lie crowded nlf, at ll'ML a fi w
Id
n be prelll!ed in! Or did the difficulty lie in tb ir d r being I lted,
~ow, wilt aomc one pleue inform ut, why it la ntceaary, beca
a body of n,.
liJ{iou peopl rrject tbe tradition.1 of m n-tb ir conjectures, rommandmcnta, CU·
!'mnni and RJptrttitiont-tbat tbertfore they ahould reject ' hri t ! D would"'~
the,. ry revene to be true. Tbe coung that cull IOOINJ from error Dttd t. 1M
rou au-rpoi
by the prudence that would grup Christ with a firm r hold. And
"·h urpuees the hurch of Christ In requirin the oonti i D of the n of od?
)lay we uk , who rinb it! Bea
oounterfdt mon J I., di nred all u ooad
u of u~, we are to oooclud there·• not a d liar io tbe natl o genuiM I Orud
r ,ndu i n that !! Query : Where d
it ditrer f m the lo6d I' ?
Ill. But we are ci ttd to the thing. l-0 1bow 111· hat good Rationalism i1 doia« !
It i
ked, "do you not admit that au h vrunings have a bl'l'ltby ioftu 11 ! •
Curtsinly. What proof, though. b.llve you, that Rationali m hat th
llchalln
r i •ht of this lahor ! la it not knnwn that the tb Freethioken existing bctw D
th • third and fourth ~ntllri~ before Chri t-tl'itb no ' bri tian reli ion to di1'ide
th ' 111 1I with th,m, 110 iplly failed, that at the coming of our Savior, witchcnl\
nn<I d<'mooolo,cy held aim t uniTersal away, Though the k n dial ti of
voti hrd Orl'1:k1 and Roman auccee<l cl, in a mr
rr, in impairing the k>u11
tion of the pagan religion in the eatimatioo of th Litnt.li ; yet, neo arao
them, we ha,-· remarkable uception
We refer &o tb 1uper tlti on of At
am\ th Diana of the Eph iana. But when we audy th hi or:, of the ma8tCI of
that t\ay, we di~tly diaoonr the inability of a11ytbing eh<>r1 of tl1t1 light of tbe
l'-e.-i r to d1 ptl the dark ne
Kor can we fail, here, to do juaice to thoee ucint
men of Heuon , u we contrut them with the Rationaliib of to-day. "For inatelld
of lapeiog into the cold no-religloo of the phi ta, th cultinteo mind of tbelr
M'h Ian and pbilOIOpben paued ruaigbt by the ~ Reaa'ln , to lay bold of
C'brutianity : ud Cbriatianity, rnore radooal , but in nod gree le• eupcrnatural
than th religiou onrturned, wu accepted u the mmoo faith." See BllShncll
on Sature ud Supernatural, pee, allO Act xix : 10.
IY. It ia daimed that the tenue11ey of all Rcligi n I.a to idolize, and that tho
Christian ttU,ioa la aurcharpl witb eentiruen&e of idolatry. The auperiority of
H.atioaall.m ia aid to COllaia& in neither haying any Idol DOr reapectln1 any. Very
well. Wbat ii H idol? ".A.a I ~ form or repre.n&etlnn of a11ything. A aym ,
1 l o( l>eity. He-, tbat on wbicb tho affectiona arc ltrongly, nceaainly ud
Improperly let. A pbaatoaa-a fatuity I" We~r.
~ow, ,raat that ChMiau do idolta. Cbria,i, be IIIOff a pba11tom or fatuity
llwl tbe lDldel'• God? He laugba " the Cllrl~wa fQf aain\aiAUII tbat Gud la
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~ u1 to make no exception to the rult', l>ut •J with him
ewuplnglJ, " that every effect mu1t hue a cauae t" To be ,ure. And were ,n,
dilpoted to call for 11D enmple, we could aff'ord t• excuae bim after ,bowing 11
cauee for the Ant tomtit I Grant your poeitloo-now-<iuery_,.ioce 1ou rnpect
no id I, will you give thi, on up! But If not.-wby not P May we not III juatlJ
demand that be gin up Principle wit bout God, 111 he de111&11d ofu, to gin up
!)nth Ood and Prlnclplet Perhap be may be able to ecpanite the two-we cannot. But ia It idolatr1 to cling to the cr011 o( Cbriat P Then what ii it to ttly on
ooe's intulti-re religion lrnnwli,Jge P Whrreln lie, the right of ~hniC't bctwee,1 ..,.
Innate or natural "ay of- life and a re-realed? l( we giYe ap the one will be lobe
other! If not, wh1 l10uld b e be 10 favored, and 11111crit\ce be uacted 011l y of u, !
Uer i th fallacy of all this. The Rt;VELATIO~ i1 MADE, and we can nv
n,ore gfre It up than a man can dispenee with hi, n1cien~. Call It Idolatry or
what you will, we r tain our knowledge of God and brist u he does hi, know I•
11!
of the antipod L Try to bclic.-e the earth i flat and " ' will that God WM
not manifNlt in tb II b I
We thin It that on thia argument we have don oortel v eeriou~ inju1tice, Your
attent ion hu been callt'd to principl simply. Wh n a 1·la of men •y th ·y havu
.N O idol, of aay r1.'tpcct whaten•r, and tb r ·lure clni m All OLt.:TE FREEDO.\I.
W«- have tb right to a k, 'II b11t mean-deuial of fl ed fact and truth ignorinl(
o/ purity-ridi ul of aclf
ritlce-in a " o rd, 10 l,e frank , lllllOHALITY? A It
l1ll tbi , .,..e pl Pau guilty am! re-pond to ou r Teacher "ho uy1 "c A.II<! to do e1·i l learn to do w 11 "-.. clea11te tbou me from
r t faulla--let tb m n t l111,.e domi •
Ion o,·er n ! " Hut what ay they? A.I ! th ey ue ail ent . Their f1ulu111 to ent«
Into a thorough moral r novation cl ar ly m,rnifc
th is. Do thoy here exclaim
"GI
hou ! " Then t .. t our frar,ile d micil he 1h11ttc rcu, and lo ! we turn 11,,..in
to the foundation and lJuilu 111 r • ur«-ly, J us C"bri&t, Lim ·If, l,ejng the chil'f
oorn cr- one. Thcr i no Ji llArgc in thi• u . Victory mu Lt.,,, ol1t11i11 d, ncii
If on the b Is of defcaL Th Lord is our conqueror. li e ill p ,· idc a mCAn&
of• pe. A glimpse of llis croa1 enou h tu tart a moral cru \Ile. llut "I.lat
rallyi.o point i1 there for Hation Ii m ! , h,, ha l,een ch
n it i>tlln,laru -bca rar ! What Ooliatb i, it that "'ill thro w hil huge l>r at against lbe rinl giantBl. '-dcthrone bim and fttd h i• prouu ft h t.o the fo'III nf the air! ~11y! 'llh.l
&GI ng you all ia atrong enou b to u orct.c him If!
Do you y that thi~ i the
pron,.oe of Reuon. and that thew rid will finally aet.>tpt Hu n a monarch!
liut if you 11,nit the raduat '>pcrationt of th, worlu' proi;rc to• hi ·vc the un~
Y nal victory, wh•t ccrn10lation do you expect to reap "bi11: going down to yon r
aepulcb r for the mi1fi rtun of not hning I n burn in a later anu more fortu •
Date era, Wberc i, your data of hope, Can !OD bring up a 1ingle iuuiv idual or
nat ion that ha realized immediate and final joy from tbd excl iv l,enelita of
(P11d11Al development t Paine, Voltaire and ltouucau • •itbe~d um! r it, anu Nin,
tvth, Baby;on, Athena and Rome-the four univcraal mittreSll('t-fdl tori no
more I Apin-but., 'tl■ enough. SolomoD coulu re rd in bi ■ day that "wisdom
hath buildeJ her house, he hath hewn out ber ■even pillars," but • c, in a l~ll.r
period, muat content ounelvc1 by catching up the sad refrain,
"Ob wladom : thou art foed to bruted be ts,
And men have l01t their rcuon ."
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Fri.rul• ._t ,_ lV. W. O. L"•CM'ftt1 :
Jl i, D0'11' ~rally now• tbM Bro. .\. R. S-toa bu raipeJ bit poeitioia U
Ptttident ul tlae ·ort.11 Wea&en Cluutiaa CnlTenit1. Tbe Board deeplJ regret•
tcd tWa llq, b11t t.iJ .,._ the ....,. to prn•t It. Tbe fact callDOt be deDied Iba&
tile l:11i nity hM '-8 laboring Wlderaome pecuniuy -b&rraan1elll, which bu
rmdered It lmpoaible w peJ the 111t111ben o( U }'acohy ,ucb alorie11 u they, bJ
r-,u <-.C lbar talnta &Oil abiUtlN, ollfbt to ban ncehed.
It la g,"NtlJ to tti. a-edit ol Bro. Bn&oo and oilier 111e1Uben oftbe FIICUlty, that
for the all oC tbe eaue oC trlltb uJ education, Ibey ban labor8'1 al • acriilce
which few 1Mn are willi-.i to INke.
The lk•rd ban 1ee11nd the ltffieet el Bro. 0 . A. Ba~• to Ill\ Ow ncancy ln
the Pre ilicncy of the institution, OCC&Moned by the n:aignatiOll of Bro. Ben~a.
llro. Burgm bu bttn for• namt.r of Yftft • pl"ICtiftl teacher. ll• la well an,t
~~llliTely known to the! bmt~Jbood, and it would -m Wt no coauneuliatioD
of onr1 wu nea ry for l1im ; yri w woald •J briety, tlaat ,i-e ,tpn:l Wm u
11·cll ftt~ for the 110eition be ha• oooaetlUCI to 00t1JPJ· A gentt,maa, a Chrhtiu
and
holar, iw-ing Kfl04l ailuilllratln abilltiea, we dleerf-117 confide lo
h im the Pre ideocy of onr c~ri bed in tihlti.oa.
Br!'I. IJurgew h
fl.Crel)t..-d the poaitlon, fnlly appffl:lating ,he ptnoul
crillce which it lnrnlvee, but willi to 111ake that acrilke, and to labor earn-.
ly and penincring1J for the ca111e, an(\ the a ftD
nt of the IJHt lntttut of
tbe In tllution.
lie bu uDdcrtaken th work with a riew ot illrly \el!llng th frieada of the h1•
t!tltution, and t•pt'<'ially ot the hriatl.u brotberboocl. aa to their d Ire to bvikl
11p an<l 1u tain a 1,;rut nJ lloorllhing i111titatM111, or thei r willlnpete tu allow all
tbe labor anti m.,,.M be~tufon, u-peaded to be Iott. Wbllie we poiat with ju.e
pride an<l joy to the fffllt p>d that bu alreadJ be.a aeoomplialwd by the at•
~,ot and .rraduat of tbe Unlnnity, -ny of wboa 00C!UPJ high ad bonorat.
JIOllition and many of whom an moa& IU'-1 and .._ful JlftlloCben ofthe ~
pel, and while with the proper amou ■ t of IIINU, w-e can -ddntly look &o the
tille fut11N1 for"" ~ t f f good. Yet 11·• are compelled te •1 tlaat HlNI tlile
btttbttn l'f9ICI Mlbly IDlt ,,_ptlJ lo the work, tlw UnlftlSity CIA 11ntr aoooa•
plleb tht'
objeeu fo, wbieb It WM fou11ded.
The buildlar are mt Jet o:npleted, 111d with tile preeent ptwlni; demand for
1 ,ailding capacity, we • J NOil be UMble to reoeln all the 9'-1.nu 1rhtt ruay applJ fo, admlaion.

rr-t

ae.ldN lM ~ tum of money DtttWUJ to com pl~ the baildhlg. • laflrl 1t1m
- r r tn endow It. la.titulloa, ., that It ma7 be able to nl•rgd ltl
coane of lbldiea, laer.ae lta aamber of tlepartmeetl, 111d carry oa, IM full Idea
of• CnlnnltJ 1..-.d of• Collqe.
h , - i u ror lM frieada of tlile lllltitadoa at laflrl to decide tbl1. Jt annot
fnr a - • ba_t...i.-d tW tbe ~hood of this ■tale alon ha Te 11Uple
~ W t &be.-& work.
Cal(J-, ~ aau aa7 bdter lnnlltment than In an lnatitatloa wlich
IMII oa&~ &G lift ud do pod by edacatllla men to preach tbe ppel long .rw 7oe .-II Mft , - . to JOU ftlt..
ww-'-. ......, pr-,.ct before tbe Tiaioa or the dying -..a than the
~ tlla& "dloap clod la, i9pNU • la &lie dnelopmell$ ud died, of thoaJ

I. II•

stnmA t icmoOL DEP.Urr.nT.
deecu ofbnmlenee aad phlla11Uiropy, wbldl, u a Cbrilt1n, lie• ttft It to be
bl, daty and-P._tlnl'R9 to perform.
Durhqr die CllltTaC , - ltepl 1'111 lie talrffl to aecoaplltli tMI werlt, if - - ·
pllabed It cu be. X. the "IIN!dtime ~ all the f'rlem!a of tbe fmlttatloll . . tM\r
atmoet eahea~ to adftla it.a hnenata. Ld tbe111 Mid tlletr .,_ and clau,rtater1
here to lebool. Let the dntn:fwl enrywhere take palM to ftnd owt yout\g' ■ee ol
good character ud tend tbem hen, to ltudy lor the mini.try.
Let all go to work with a Mecl detaminatlon to ~ and IIIICCNI wnt IJO
mt.at..
By Ol'llet'of Ille b
alnnlty.

nea committee

or dM Board of Oiftdon ri

.
Uie N .

. C.

OVID BUTLER, Pnaidnt K. W. . L'.
KlC .UU,

We cheerfully lay th aho-ve l,cfo our reaJcra. We oongntulate tb tro
of tb N. W . C. t:. la adllfl been 110 fortuoal u to eceurn the 11e"i0C1 of
th r•
ou b, nergttic, and able a man u Bro. Burgtta to 1111 th highly important pla
of Pretident of that in titution. Let the great and good brotherhood
the tato
of Indiana
to it that thi, oobl e<lu tion I cnterprlee 11•an-n not In It onward ooune for 11•a11t of upi,ort, th 111 mon y and tnd n
J . C'. n.

or

SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTME~ T.
0

ND~\Y

CH

OL

NYENTIO:Y .
Ammoo., lu.., Jaae H, J

r: )f,-8uncky School C'onnntion

Eh.l~r J . C.
Reynolds, of Macomb, tale<l the obje<'t of them ting, bridly, to he a rnenl
n ltatlon u to the best mnnn r of aron in greater interest in the unday
l001 c:au.e, and ofadoptin 10111C mean of
ring th perman nt a<ln ment.
h1 all that pertal111 to tb religiou inttruction of our children in th oounti rcpr nte<l int connntion, aad to e:i.teoJ an induence fro• tbi1 conY nti n, fJ r
good, u far u polllibl
On motion, Dr. liecoa, of F rt lladlloD, lo,ra, wu ~l'CteJ presiding
r and
S. P . Lucy, Sectttary.
Enrci1e1 opened by prayer anll 1inging.
On motion, all tbe brethren an<l 1i«en pre nt were lnrited to participate in
the deliberatlona and Tote at tlelegatea.
On ~ tbe dlacu.ioa of the qucttion of penanent organization wu made
the order of buai-.
The q.....,n wu arped for and apiaR bJ nriom ■patua ulll r ... o'clock,
P. ll. .llotioa carried &o organ!.-.
• K ~ earried &o &J_JPOi,a~ tbffil ~ - - to Nport a p1u oC orplliatioD, -r...a&y --.i.c • 8 o'clock. I. C. Re,-W., J. R, Rall ud 8. P. Lacy appolawd.
~ ~ D~7-..
AhbtsJaa Sada7 Sebool ~ .-....INCi, la pul. ...,_

I

O'C1AX'lr,

n1et pon,uant to call.

u.

~ ~~- l.Ulle lolb , ~ bJ . . JlaWe • .,._. 'l'1ie .DIiie pit
u4 lqa ,_.~ a • t tbill. d1w or ten or twehwiai' eaw·alda,. bf Xia
Elfa Jl..twr, lba,nd pd taiabis, ud a pd bowledp of 'ti. 'ler{fhnl.

.

,
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HOOL DXPARTilE..'H.

Cl
of uey and girl, of fourteen to tixtl'Cll, by J . W . Caraon. Lctao111 on the
Epi•tle I'll h of whic-b they analyud. and al preecnud much of the matter IA
lklail o( tbe boolu 1tndied. An ummu.l degree of aJuo meat, tbia, enn for
Uible c:1,.... in m~ 8®d&y boola.
lua of young gentlemen hy 8, p
LU("J. A ec,-.pa,ienn of the four cvaugoliat.a, a nry iruportaut work. Tbe young
~nc.!cmcn iudicatoo a deep intcrctt in their work, &nd a ooo dtgr c of adnn
ta nt
Tlte u&111in.ation oocupied &n hour anJ a quarter.

ttTO••

A AOng hy tbt chihlren -and tbr childrt'n ~-an ing well, if not
!Ar, than uy we enr beard - anJ then th teaion adjou rocJ until m
Hr J . II. Guriton ia their mu ic teacher, and heh bc<· n T ry u
the cbilJr ·n.
COLI. IW E r11Art:1.,

ConHntion m tu per appointmmt.
H port of ('l)rumillec on orgnniz:ation c-nllNi
Gentral d' uuion.

t r, rC'lld and r

~lot1 n entered to reoonAiu r th qu tio n of organiution.

&

o,cl

little M'-

k, A. ll.

ivc<l .
("11rried.

Tb oriiinal qu tion of Y<' tcr,lay, viz. : p<'rm:rnrnt orb'1rni1..'\lion, wa tb,n di~
cu oro, fn-t•ly and mort cl11hor11tl'ly th n the ,lsy l,cforr unt ii noon . Bro. J, W.
llutltr tben olfo reJ tho full o wing re lut1on , a I\ uu t itul for the plan of organiut ion
Ht Ir,-/, That we M-"l~fl\lC toi thu in tlie work of 11dvancing th
unllaJ
•

1001 C'&U

•

..\dnpt <..J.

J,' o r the ynrp<>l'C ofc-arrying out th e r lotion, Bro. F . • I. Bruner entered•~
tl"'n to apJ)Oint &11 c1 utiTt com1uitl t • ,dw duty b II lie 10 call a ronvcntio11
~ urh time &nd pla
u may IC m ru t c.-ooTcnicnt, aml lo prrp r a programaw
fj ,r 111ch connution. (' rriul.
nr~thrrn J . C. ll ynol ,I , Henry mit\J r and F . )I nrun r r ap1 int J .
Un motiou, adj urned , ubject to the II of the Ex. Com.
J . 11 , B.\.C ~ . Pn1iJ ol.
. P. LtcY, ' r tary.

NOTICE .
President J. W. Butler and family, will be abeoot f'rom ALinsrdon ltlfC~I
maatha, on & Yi.It to tbe Car Wut. Bia friend, will &dd!'ffl him al\u the lit of
September, at Moamoutb, O~gon. The Pretident hopct to return to Abingdon.
&boat tbe ht of February, uari,orated b7 bia trlp, to rHUIDC bl1 UIU&l dutie, lD
.Abi•rdo• Collacw.
'
J . C. R.

OUR MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT.
Plll:ACHER'

IN&TlTl:TE.

The exer il!C are to COllJ!Ul of Lectur a, Eaeey , drill in Elocution and m'
'Qt0ua buain

lla-

Llt:CTl:REII.

or

Tbe E,id 11ce11
hri ti:10ity,
Ry IL W. E"r t.
ln~pintion and Int rpretati n
th Dihle,
Enoe Campbell.
Preparation and D Ii\' ry of . rmon
F . M. Bruner.
Enngdical and P toral Work ,
A . . Hayd 11.
~ Art of Elocution,
A. J . Thomaon.
uhj ch during th<' llrw.
A d.-&ily lecturo on ea ch o f th
6 C' lll8
l"OR a AY •
an1u I Lowe.
ting~.
Dy
, . Wherein ona la th Effi('&('y of Pn1ycr,
D. R llowe,
a. untlay hool : th ir r •lat inn to the Church,
J . '. ll ynold~.
4. Congregational ingin : lmtXlrtli.Jlte and r uluiofit"
Th odorc Ur k
:'J. D vclopm nt of tbe
illl Lif◄ of the Congregation "
U. Uow to D nl pe the talent o( the Congrepti n, •
7.
itablo Reeding i r Young Di ·ipll!ll,
Tbc Lord's Day : it claim1 on on ·cnce,
ll. y cmatie Coune of Teaching th Cbur b,
A. J . Kant.
10. Tb Relatiooa of ongreption One t.o Anolbtr,
W . . Pointer.
11. 'yatemat ic lkn ,olcnoe,
D. Downs.
12.. Duty f the hurch to UPIJ> th Young Bretbrcu "
into th Linistry.
E. L. raig.
General ill, atigatlon of each topic to follo't\· tho uricf opening of it uy the
lir th r to whom it i
igneJ.

1.
i.
ll.
,.

or

M

TUE

WORK IX

Dllo\R BllTlrl,11! OP ILLJ. 0

ILLINOI

I

We•~ In gre.t 9-1 of l'IIDd• to support the
hall all appeals be lo nin ! And ■ball tlMN wbo are perialwig for ,not
of th bread of life, go down to the gruo without hope t ADnff tbi1 q--1oa u
:,011 •ball &ntwer l1l \be Judgment, and act with that pt'OlltptDell wblcb U1e preaaing !Mtteaitiee of the cue de11•nded, utl .o-thlor will b« acoonaplt1bed. Bend
your contributlou Wftkly ,mMtthly or qurter\7.
Your ~ r l•ClirW.
DUDLXY DOWNS,
En&a.A1 Ill., July Id, 1988.
Oor. 8eo. L C, JI. C.

~Of!J>el.

13110

Hrr:-. H,

AC'(;)tJini 10 pr mi , 1 pr · l to girc you
!tori a('(X)llnl of mr r nt v~il
to Livinir'~ co1nty, Kcnuu:lly, '11 pl
here l" t- 1rn, antl DOW the~ II! (
my ulJ • i,tcr, :Yr . I... A . Wltliru
Lt>a,·iol( Quinc-y, Oil llouwir t.fu·r tlic 3r<l LorJ', Day in ;\lay, on l,ouJ the
"llun· J uhn 11,'' arru1·•l nt f;t . Loui w~,ln -;.uuy mornin , at 7 o'cl le. I h ,I
tLc ph. un•, Oil my ••Y J • n, of th CO DllJIIDY
Dro. Tllo
hpb r1l, of l,11,
l; mn ,,., ~o , but who i oo · h1liorin
an e 1111g liat In Kan"", 11·itb grcnt !UC·
~l ny th • goo.J Loni 1,1
him, for he i n of enrth' good m n.
1 ~,
Lt , in, .'L Loui on W;, ln, .... tny e,·1oin , on J.011r, l the " r lnottc," an Ohio
ri,-,r I,, t, 1 rri,·<-i t i-u,ithltmJ , 1h
1m11~· nt of Lidng tin rounty, f'ritby
nt 1 c.-c-1 k . ?-iothiu, 111 int,n· t trn11 Jlir •I ou thi tuliou part of my journ y,
tLc mmoo routine 1,f ,1(11111,; t laf, fll h n
rJ ph1yh1g aml Jrink ln
"h,, J · , tran
u it
iumJ to you r cnr, . m of th
1·ng ing in th ,
vi
I mi
l o\,., the full uwtcni of ou r hi
ti Loni. I have of\ n " onJ •rlJI I
wLtn· tlw-~· learn !\I th t ' hri•- t n-r It nil I wbi k) b p,
iug room, 111 I ,·ing th1 m n c 11D1pl • to foli o · hi
trp .
h, h11u1e , wh re
i• tll\ l,lu,h ! ~o \\0111lrr ,innu1•
IT" hen profr ·•I thri ti u foll
thd; h1µh c-111ling
tu I founr\ at nny one of th nl .o,·l' nt1mt1J pl11t
ll ut to return to my n rrutin·. •\ 1 t•·Ptll-..1 fro111 tli 1 t, upon thl' ""ii (
K nlu1ky, m ny 011 Iron •1• \\ t rt• th,· f,-clinir th.at 1111 111 upon my hNrt a I
thou;.:ht of th horn(' of ruy f tht
unrl tbr I nd of my ui rtb, anti tried t rt'lll i
tlmt, tlinu ,h born on tlii -<iii, l hn l 11 •vn I fo toul'l1 -tl it 11 ith my f: t, ~ r I
"a, ,m,111 ini nt "h t n my fathtr rmi rutN\ from thnt co1111try to litn , in
th1·) ~ r 1 :J5, nod I hail 11 ., . r
n ba ·Ir until tl1i timr. llul
it w . ETtlJ
l,,c "'-~ trangt' to 111 , IJut I
n fomw<l the <"1unin111n« of l40flle who h11<\ ont1:·
kll"" n my foth rand mnther I pa ~d a11,y II f , h urs with tht111 , 11nding ul
>1hut l ruul,l nf ti, rrli~ io11 ,t11tu f th· pin . Th re or iu tulthl11nd I\\O
, l111rch h1111-c
n a )I tlmdi•t. ~ml till' otht•r a Bipti. t. only on of which i1
110\\ l
upi1... I lf "'"'' h,I\ · nny lin•tlm n ht re I t uh\ not ht'flr of tl1 m. Why
I r, · ., ltrNli •rl111<~l 11 >1 1· h:i.- in K nturliy lwultl hne 10 I o ntgltcte<I thi
1!11, I .innot tdl.
Pr
ring h n
en,1 hnm 1 rod!' Mn nnr fth ·,mr,t n>t\ll that it ~ •tr w ,
111y lot to Jrin over, Inn ,111 II 111>1 n cull ·<l : lc·m, form rly the conntJ . at of
Lhin•rtton county. N 1~1r thi pluc I found my Lruth,r i11 -luw, W. W. Williiun.
· oJ t., mily, lh in
I •lull not lie ril my ft li11 a 1 tmLrn<X·tl my ng ti i I •r, "hom I L u not
R II r.. r unr t• eot_y•l\li'O )t&M!.
A I kiokeu upou h.-r, I ret1li1t>tl that t ime, in
It< r,t pul n r h, bu,! o t fllilt,\ torn \. t• it m rk upon h r. Whit
•atc<l '\\itb
tl1 l' fo111ily, I c<1uld lumlly pc.•r 11udc Ill} If I >111 with tu
in "boo,c pr · ·nt I
h:1!1 'I ot n111ay of • lilldboo<l' ■ 8Unny hou~.
LorJ· day DJ ruing IOOn rotle«"l rnund, and w nil t l'plliretl to
1cm
hoot
how . "htre they IMld an oppointm nt form to preach tlwlt dny. On •i.king
uiquiry, 1 fouad lbeft ..-u lllle iac:a,t.r (>{
oo..ly of <.:hrilt in that community,
11·ho \YU ta&i• UM .A. C. Hevit..~, ubd two w1-I • ·cfl' DOt 111tuUNW ~rc;al!IO, &&k·
lag that uoellH, .-~r. ~ · ot one uf our ,n-chtni, IO far u l a, Ld ll'Vll, bad

m·•~·

tu,

"nr •pollen ia tw __..ity, ,all..-• IIIAUU of COlll'lllt ~ aU IJMly Md cv r
bard of III oouW be upre-4 iJI ti.. w«.d• " •-.&.er &Ad ~ M l . " lMuot n
dctullWMd OD .wag (ortli tml&era u plawy Md .. poti&ively ...... CIIKlld in
c-igbl or - ' •

d......._

Some were pl-1 ; aome gro11·kd &11d 111nltc~ around

tlae 1U11et1i wbiAe tuee bumbly 11·!.shed to burrleu whb Oari1t la Baptlaa, which

KlSSION.A.RY DEP.A.RTll.ENT,
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WII Jone 01
turday enniog W ore th fifth LorJ'a day in )[ay, lo the prr. noc
of a re pectable audience. Among those baptized 'l\' a ■ my ei er and ne of h r
<lau htA:rt. Both of them had for IW'lme time been membert! of the M,thod6t
Chor b. TIie otbtr wu t be 1ebool teaebtt of that place, 1 aan of fine taint, and
nrr much l,eliked by th oomm11nity, and 'l\'C tru,t be will wi,ld • good influeDCC
(or the trutlL Ha wu ooe of th number wbo wu taking Bro. F.'a paper. My
rel11tires nnd friend told me thrr was II good imprNlllioo macle on tbe pablic
min<!, and upr
! grettt an1I ty to tee a clmreb bailt up th#
Xay OoJ
~
I the day 'I\ I n it may I d on,.
1cm I IOfflfl U mill!& from Prio ton
"b r Jlro. Jobn LilllL y nnu Dro. D rborn are located. Will not tbty calth'ate
that field r
I'll th r on th (ith J.ord ' d11y In ~l11y. Ilad the embl m , aml
l ei
n : I llnpt i8t partook ·adtb 11 11( U1at great lol'c fc»t. l111y
the pnicti of the trutb aa It is in hrlst.
they, too, be led
Your in the one tilith,
E . J . LAllPT !\.
0

Ii •ion ry r ·Op<'r t ion
ill he
11 ll1 in Willch • tlr, .' tl • uuty,
llut'U i»g on Walnl'li<I y l,cfor · tb
fir t
J.onl' ,I y in,• pt mb<:r n xt.. Ther • 'll'ill be ampll' pn' I ll'lllion 11 t.l fur th •
11
immodtltionof111l whom: yatt ml : nd it i coufillrntly e pcct:d thut ~;;
II h:i,· on f th ~r ate t m ting ocr lath! io the !State.
A rclilll inTitAtion It ertby ext~mleJ to the ~ thten enrywhrrt, to m t
with u 1m<l 0011 ult t •cth r iu reference to th gr at work of ernn •di1.ini,: the
worlil.
It · the 'll'i h of the brethren that nr; ron rcgat.ion in tl:u: tau 11eml up it
m ·n ert to lai- a ,oiCll io tkh-m1inating th a.mount ef work, aotl lho poinl.i
•t whi bit ,tall be done during the coming yoar. The me11eugcn1 ahould 1"' ap .
poink<l, and t~ir name• forwan:ll-d to the corre ponding Secro•tary IDUM<liah:ly.
Arrangem ot will be maw, ,ritb lt&ihny C0111puiea for reuUONl rat.ea of Care in
:ill~ where auch fa,on are ene!Kk!J.
Brethr o coming from the Sou.th, should oomc b7 'l\'IJ of Alton to llu,cbe. t<'r,
on the L Low,, JackeoDYllle ud Chicago Uailny; thoac fna Uie W l, to
ity, OD the Toledo, W1buh 1ud W418Wrn RoMl j tbose from the North aml
Ult, to the city of JeclllOllTille; at wbich poiou all will lie n,et by bretbr o, and
coonye<l to th. plac:c of mec,Uog.
• l,et nery - g e e bring ba LLill band I laJp oootrlootioa.
Th
ioten:ated lo th• Sunday hool cau11 will
111ble at tJ11 ame plact.
one day earUtr, u Lhe .u.ociatioa will bold ita aellioG GD T11ctday.
DUDLEY DOWN
Cor. 8oc. I. C. LC.

mwr

NOTICE.
A m uni will ba COfDIDtnced 011 Tbu1day at,bt before the ,ta Lerd'• day ia
AlliU•t, to be conduct~ by brotlM:r J. B, Bo7&1 &Ad E. J. Lamptoa. J. C. ll

Xl 810:!U.RY DEPAllTlCENT.

A . ~t:AL CO

~TY XEETINO

There will he a meeting hf:ld at the ~ew Antioch
b11rch, in Fulton County,
Jllinoia. ~meoclng 011 tlac Friday onning before., and holding onr tb dl\h S.~
nrday and Lord'• day, In Augna. (i8, 2t and 80th of Au1.) All tbe brethren in
Fll1t n ou11ty, are innled to aueod. and pec:iall7 l1 it dcaired that enr7 ca.
gngatio11 111 Lhe oounty will be rq,1t1eDted .
The object 11 \0 rerin the old prac\ioe of holding A■ nual County m liu
and
to iuaugun.te a more thorough and efficient way of co-o1 ratio11, if it i on 0011•
sulwion, deemed tbe belt for tbe cauee of our Lord.
The brethren and preacben o( HcD011ough and ' buylcr counti •• are cordially
inritffi to attend , u i t i• desired to fonu a co-operation of the three oou11tice,
~eDone-.gb, Schuyler and Fulton, I( it can be d on,.
But if it cannot be done, then we muat try t.o do the l>Nt we can with the ooopcration of the churcbc in Fulton.
Experi nee and common aenae teach UJ if ·e w nt I i io n ry " 'ork done, we
mutt d o it ounel'ft'
lln-tbr n, let u go at it at once. And ma,r the great Head of the burch bl
H. Lll-:L'HA~ ' J:;, I
u.r !fort\ ,ritb u
u.
11 . It. TRI ' IU:T.
J ul y lit, l

EDITOR'S TABLE.
Ildm(" ,re gin: the opinion of on of the leading ipirit of thr a

of th ful'l.

\V clip the following notice of the Ecuo from th A. . ll Ti ... It as written
1 f: r Brothrr
by Brother Franklin blm~lf. Th fpcnonal oomplimeot wu ~ant
Craig, the former proprietor, and niU one o( the editon of tlle
no. We al.!O
reprint our former noti e of the ReYiew, ae it wu copied lnt.t> that P"l r.
UT
high · tiraale oftbe Rniew t.-ontinoe tori higher weekly :
" Th e following com
not in a oompWnlng etylc, but from an out ••poken, bold
and iDdepeadent brotb r, of year of experien , one, too, who b known what it
is to atruggle whb adnl'lity ; a man "'ho widdt a llrong pen and acod on\ a
moog paper-• ,-.,}Nl paper. We allude to the Editor of the OoenL Erno, of
llliooi& Ile stood the ltorm, when men were faltering all round him, and mein t lncd the faith u a good aolcli,r of Jmu Chriet. The Ecao la now a magniftceot
pa)>f'r, uod and tnte. M.ay it proe}M'I', and ha ed.i\Or be well rewarded for bi,
llArd toiling in put yean:
• The Amerioan Chriatian Renew, an eight-page, ix-column weekly, edited by
tbt well knOW'll Bcmjamla JJ'n.nkUn, who i1 emphatically a man-<>f•w r. lie ii al·
way readJ to meet the King·• eneml• In any ,ray they may preaent them In
l'erbape no man now 1i,in1 bu done more for Primitive Chrutlanity, than t
Editor o( the Review . The Review la independent and unco111promi1ing, and it
ooad~ iJa a mutaly manner. It bu, perbape, the largest circulation of 1ny o!
oar papen. We bid it" God ■peed." Publiebed at incinnati, O.'
"Our brother meant nothing awl1111 In tyling us 'emphatically a man -of-war,'
nor did he ay uythlng lnool'led, but we ban been 1111eh not ot c ~ but ot iw~ , . The CIGII mlllli be maintain«l Uld defended."
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I ,lo not propo i n t hi p~JX'r to ente r inlo a logit-nl di u ei no( lh i• Ruhj M.
I propo e l>t•ini: cx uortnlnry ant\ not m l4phy i L My ohj t ct i to pell a rie1 o f
rdkction that mny indu • tho wh o re d tbl to ru edi lat on the lo,e J us ha
f1>r u
n<l to ek that hight r pl:rn of pirituality '"hereby they may eay : " l
am crucifil: wilh Chri t; nonrlhelc I II , : yet not 1 but bri t liveth in m ;
am! the life which I now live In th fl h I \i\·c uy th e faith of the Son of llod 'llfho
lcll c•I me an I '"' him If fo r me." Th y ar thonght Ii
upon which 1 invol.c
tb~ t!i, in lil iog th. t th y may m turc in holy Ii~ s.

r.
Wcalllcnowthe lnryo ftb c twnui iplc whowrre olngt0Enun1111. 'Wehave
re ,I if many tim~
Tl i• one of th
ftm• Jl 11 r. that e.rc d ulily pr iou ; pr .
ciou· not only for lf hnt it "J~ bu t for whnt it u, ' t , l ban• a lway ■ loved to
wu upon i - think ab'lut it 110d tJy to upplj tbr J tail . I b \' oft n wondrred
b t it wn.s J c u · i•l - 1' h ta i: r, 111I rrnon it mu t lune been-ho..- it would
b,rc m ,J our hear
1m within u• if w ha,! h~n.rJ it ; and th en I b \"C th ought
tbat it I,} not h ,t bcrn bell <r th n t! c di 11r rrcor,l ti by J ohn , an ,! t uru1n~
to r d th t I h11,·c h ,trtl n,y h nrt tno,c wit bin lilt u I gru perl tb
1\·orJ• of
lo e n•l ll n Nn t ~ t il I fnr:; ,t my \\ onrlrrin, t1 1011 l the d1& ou r~ "ta lked by th o
\\ ay·• in :i holy i;r ti 111lc for th ,li-cour talk ·u ton c, lh t I too mi g ht be m( r cd anu buil up in I ,re.
T b tlfo ,ti iplr mu hue ~ It th tb e «or,1 tbry hcsr,1 'If r wurd o f po1'· t r.
Gr•i love th y mu t b vc felt for him tit t •p-,k thC!m. Tb, y k uc w not \\' ho he
'l'I' •
T h1·r "NC 1111 T hei r hr
crt• d a,1; I irl in tli r me g-rn \\·itb tb ri r
~lain l,r,r . .·or er uh! they e that in t hu t io to com tho•~ hopes ould li,c
ft !"lin.
Full c,f ricf "th y t:i lktd of II th~sc th10'1s th t h.1d l111ppcntd ., lln d n
th•y thu , comruun 1\, Je1u1 h1m~lf dn·, nt r and ¥.' ot with tlicm. Thrn he
•pakr t!Jo gnnd \\ or,l,; brou:;bt to t h ir ruind tb: ti.t in of tht p t \Vhich a
1 ·t tb ry h11d n l kno n, and in a way bicb t ill then t b1·y h11d not heard . The
~tylc, the• Ion, the mnnn<•r, th e ,d t\ om, mu t "h ,•e brougbt J u1 to th ir mind .
They mu t ban t It th t, n: pt Jesu non ncr pake u tbi1 man 1p Ir • And
who can woudc'r that thty ,riah ..l him t• stay" ith them-that they mi ht be r
more of bim ,rb a , though he were dead, they hn.cl lonitl. l!O well. Th, cud of tb
j,,urnry wu reac:hl'd, "and 111 made u though b "ould have g one forth r. '' If
they mu!t part-aad that ,·oice which had anded to them II the herald nf
ope woul be lM!ard ao more. Lo, c i ■ , troug, and ill wor,I hn, wri,rh~
tho pl of the llnn ii a ponr that breaks through all the burien that an ,-...i
w it, way. .l 1l WM foriotteia but th, Ion for tile ltraogtr. All die rt.•IJIII~-"'
jU,
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ronHMionality faded away. Tht'y qu ationed not whether b were a prin or a
beggar. They felt only that they I ,ed him for bia wondmu• word and witb
th ir heart burning with in tbeut, rang out their earneet enh"Nty : "Abide
11 itll
"
How atroag arw Uic bond of lore-what rdghty trenlJlh in tlie cry of tbc
ealt. Tbt' n of dl'tlth an i hell an,l tht' gloom of the Ian I of night, ml badc4
ould no, hold the Son of Goo : but the abi
w ith u~ ." from tho who lo,ed
him, and 1be "I ue u.. n nt " from th
that n
him ,
n lnine hiin, "aau
be went ia w tarry wi,b tb m. "
Jraua · uncbangablt>. He · th MtDe t day, n terd11y, and fo~,er . li e is u
ironJ to me aa to the two di ipl g ing lo Emmau . And
in answtr to thr ir
l'~J r, -abil\ ,nth u " b w nl int t11rry wit h thru1
, ., h n la · L ar my
l'l'J · "D,..ell thou with m ; I t thy lo,· e and thy I w ~u i,l m,, I
thou my l.nr,1
an,! k111 ·• llr .,-i ll re ign w ithin m , abi
wilb m , 111, I k lp m.
ul iu pc&CC,
irn ~ ; n;r, and feh ity
M

II
11,u Je~u JJrom1<t'rl 10 to Ill id r • l o l UAurNII J he h • Th i p mrui • of .J ,u ,
1, r ily p red. In J ohn ui, :?;}, in anawer to J uJa •lllt' t io u : " I.or.I hnw i it
I hat thou "'ilt nuwit t thy

If unt o ua an ,1 nut anto th wor-lol • " Our l,1,
I.or,\
y : .. If I ruan lnH· n1 e h will k t p 111 ) wonh, 11n,I 111y Falhtr will Ion•
lum, 11n,I., "ill cou unto huu an ,I IDA
ou r 11l>o<Jt " i1 \i I im ." t'tn<' l h n be
lu, rr im 1'-fl be " ill rtainly perform, an,! I am cert in we n ul lai, pr nN.
It o t hi a 1111 pa Ill of Christ 11 m11n ift tu! , I prnpo mot to d i u . It i-.
1 w tu• t t accnnl in g to hi proru i
ther u !Ud1 • m!Uli~ lal i 11n. and that all of
1'1 hou •l11 lu of faith cau enj oy it, tlu~, i!I ti • r1;&t tlJouglJt. TIJ re mJy he no
o•la r 111tl11en urrtcd tbau that of th e Jl nly pirit . l'hn u abiding, u" ~\ling,
n 11 11 i1e tatioi. , ud thr. lo re of Uod 11ml 1hr
in the I rt bJ tbc lloly
nc an,! the
mr th ing. I incline to ti o pini on that t L ·1 r,,•
. pmt, m.iy
iivu b tl 'lit \h in6u1·n of the ll nl;r piri t, 11 th · promi ·d mforwr and tht. nt
1' P
n,Jtin 1'f l'lm t, I tLr me iu etfc tu th actUIII pre n o f Cbr i t. llu l
1· 1 mi rnlM fully to pecul.it t Hn on tl.,i . ll-Oth common
ll~ and fa it h t11k
,1r1 l t b1 "on\, and raL llO men l diffi ulti a a to l 1,• ( lirul ia g oin, lo do
-.. I at h~ h:\ proru ·
It i1 igno~nce nnd unbdi f that arc ti
ire 11nd J III of
r .- , ,ion anu 1phi,1ry. If I 1111 th ir,t y, I drink of the coc,I pring an d aw ti ,11 d.
I II r r thin nf troul,ling my mind hout hnw oxylfen and hyJroven fi rm " tcr.
I hit • th~ I th cr of g, o ,.. that h lias ao made rt tlJat it 11ucoch my th ir t,
a·1, I I w lhllnkful for It. If I 1111 m id, I go to t h• fire and ":uw. and oerer th ink
,. pl il
pbating ~n the nature o f ht>at. I kn o"' that God hu ordained th.at tir
•a1.tl l w.1r111 , uJ my operi n le ti fie thlll itdoca 11·arw ; and I kno," further that if
I , oulJ
w11m1 , I CAD he wanu ia no oth r way than by the
of the mc&n
' t G .J h:i~ pmviJ ,1 for 11kling bu& t u \be a nimal body. And I fe I the
me tia.n in~,
, ,::w WJJ alx,ut the tuin of th I.in~(\ 111 of lltue11. I t111r
,.,.~ ._..1 , o trou c my rn intl al.,out liov oJ d • thi" or 1dy II baa orderld 11111 to
,I , t h t I , more iat rcstcu in the ~reat queationa : WAat d , God wut 111 to
,I\. .rn ,I ,,~ " ruu.t I tlo it. l ba\'c no ii:ar 111' Jtaua failing \o do Ilia part, I ~•ar
I,• t I i,h oulu not oo my pa.rt. lloJ will do wha& c hu proruiacJ, and do lt inf,'1 l1 hl y ri~ht, tbedan~r u th.at I hall not do wbatOodhu or<lered me to eo. Tbcr
i, o f..,.,. r o.l the pro,niiied bit ing of J NUA failing, but. tb •re i.i danp!r ef ay no~
e9111plyi11g witll tu. coD<litioua on which Je,u au prollliMd tbat LI--,. It ~
t'noa,ti for me"' Imo,,- Lhal aecrd tbinp (tbe wli71 and whcrri'orea) bcli:at lo the
lArll. God 1' a thing ia ao, I believe it, not bocauae it IIWIJ ae u1 ,_Mble, but
Lec:&1111 Ood
K. So Jeau promi.tca to abille wilh 11&. 1 do Do& di.t.r.• my
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mind about bow Jt u ts roiDI to .I i&: I iuqair wbal auat I do &i.t be Ill&)'
abiJe ,ntb me? The coaditiau are two, nr. : 'lii.t l Ion blm and that I keep
fli• words. If I do tb w, DOt OD lingering Joubt. h11n I, bwt. that J 1111 will ahide
witb ID('. With
ence I •Y it, that tbia promiae would DOt Le m n, implicitly
believed by m if I eaw an anirel write it in lettera of light upon an uure cloud,
r beard It ecuoed by ten thou nd thouanda as a Di'fiDC att«-ation of iu truth
It nligbt fill mo with awe and &error, but it oould b t produce alJtOlut.e oertal ■ ty
that od lwl aid it, and that abtolute certainty, thank, t.o the the in<lul,itable
nidtuce of lb inspiration of tb IICriptur 1 h.a,•e DOW. Thl'refi r I licv that
'"lie that e peth hi commaudmenta dwt>ll th itb llim, nd Ue ia him~ and reby
we ltnow tb•I Jte 11hi eth in u by the pirit whi h be Ii th ginn 11 ·• I John iii,
:!-1.. And lwtc Jeaua d
tbu abide, ant.I 1Mf I leans for di u ion to one wit\
m re pr umption and le• revuence than I have.

ni,

llL
Tltil prayer," .\bid with u " involt • the
,hon i• it, but oh bow full of m uing &nd h
the cry of th eoul, wh t
boon doc th t

ntinual pretience of Cbri r. llow
lllUch L, a,lccJ for. When thi1 iA
l criive, for marlt you, it calls tor
notl.ii~ more nor l
111111 au inJwclling Cbri-1
It seL:t 110 met , uor bound
11 r limit, to thy nor rear
It ia th lllt.t.nt.nco f th e ye rnir>g of the ul for
Jc UJ' pre D<'I'; il i th e cry ,. runi; fr m the b rt' lonelin ; ilia th outgo hini
uf Jo,c. It is th 11equel lo th
rt ion : "Thou art all in all t.o me; " it ia a.n
,ntiphm111l r I u.we to Je 1a q ut ti a : " 0 l thou lo'I" me."
lJo,c bold u tlt11 pr,111 r
To a Ir: an unhly k in, t
v r t&rry, ith nw, \foold
It<' rf'llt pr umplion ; liut th·
u the kiag uf king to 11hi1l ·ith me. llut lo'l"c
lluy
gr t thin , a nd faith e er an k
th m t ti111id bold r than the
h r
of hi tory or tb • goo of
ng. h i
t
much th.'. L our ,,ery If de pudriY
a\ll'ay our fr11r,
th t the giv u promi Jr11w1 u boldly to UM'
t hron of gnia. W ••k I r ly anti rx •ct larg ·ly, be<' nse h h JI miMd
I 1rg ·ly. l a le I r !"t,ly Ul' u 1 cannot uk a ught l~1ual in valu& to "ha h ha
,lone form . He hat alrt.-a<ly iv n the gre:lll!r, I can confid ntly a.,, ~· r the le
I IJ!y a•k him to ahiJc irit.A m , bt II h
Ji •d for u e.
And yel u a prayrr i ll<J.tur<1/. We J, ir th t th
,. bom 'l'f"C loYf ahnul,l
· 1•ide with u .
lt ia naLUral that our b,•aru 1!1ould leap fo r joy, 11 htn w be1<r on
the thr bbold tho foo teps of th
wb are d r to u , th.,lr )ming I m r glad•
• me to u th u the coming of th 1Het t flow ers of prin ; thtir pre u "itb
u · the · pcn,er of a quiet joy, that like the atilly glori · of th e e'I" nin~, 111 calm
1 ,oft.. lulla 1111 the 1oul to pc c, and yi Illini: to lb
entl inllu n , ink
theJ
t•J I holy mu ing from wbi h it ia p in to aw ken . Th thin that l"il, au th ou1,:n
th y 1r
not, and th thing th t u not en llJ' t n •ib! and t·lt . It i not
1· lacy, it i calm content.
lt ii, not joy 1iogin iu 1111 rotorio with 'fu,t o be tr.,I
.• uuut.l. aud tirriog th hfarl to the hiibe L rh p,;04.ly, I.Jut it is joy at mling in lb
1~ iligbt, flu hcd y;lth a halo of tb un'• Ian
m., striking her airnple lyrt1 and
• h nti.Ji , a holy cantirk O nind content o<l great 10ul reat and J)(lM)e, do the pr •
cuce o th earthly t oant.a ot' our hcaru produoe; and happy thu ooneln W I!
•lriv to malr.o th
happy. The coeiea oorMr by the ftrulde, the cholOMt bit@ on
the lllulc, the 10ft t bed and tlte boltroo111, cheerfully do -gin to the p8' who_ •
urning bu llllcd Ill with dclil.(bt. I\ ia oolytbeir departure tbe& bowl bow bright
"ray of happineu they han boen, and we long~ for their prnfnce. Juiit
n tural ii it that my 110ul abould long for hriata pn,ee■ce: for be la mon
mo
thnn all frieDds, ytt, a fri nd that "cketh clo r than a brothl'r.
Ot nethia prayer. A•lt noi tbM britt •itit- new and tka. Stay with

°'

'°

me dGriJl1 th.la 1icknH1.

Comfort -

-
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~ e J thick aod thuodettd loud.

~·ow \hat frleeda fail,~ thoa DIJ h Ip or
q11tror of ath, be with me wbeo I dlt. Nay, more,mucb more , doeetbepr,ayu
"-ch. 1t crit,. . ln wul or WO<', in cnry oondiuoo, at all thuee and in all pla., in aickn
and in 10rtow, in proaperity IUld in adnnity, in tbe hour of du.tb
and at th d y of judgme_nt-Je8u He<leemer, abide with aie.
Tb mor • we feel our need oC him, the louder will be our cry to him . I 1uney
1I e Yul ti.-ld, ti;e church, the fuwily, the ooUe
and aoo,·e all my own beart. I
th ob•tad u and th force of lb arnr.y d powera, and frOUI that glanoe I fl01t
n a tiw iJ do , ~ in t error to heme t , t.o find comfort and contlden in tbe faa tbat
I aw not &lone. llc that ia mi hty to •1e, 11bi,I • with me.
1, ..
with th ('bur h I hav • oot a dou t. Wl111t ith th acriptur
To I
I o f thr ~hu rch t Epheeu write th<'
I h1ng1 iailb be that
hllhhtl1 th,•
·r n t r in I . fr,bt haml, who w lk eth ,
t!M m1tl t of
the ICT,·u gol,k n cnndlc•t it k '' .. II i th h('a,1 o f 1hr body th ' hurcb . •'
.. 1ys J',LU I J •; 1 not only d1nl,i in u l>ut am ooir u , and h, ,l wrl11 am ng ua
a.
< !tun·ll. I.Jf
• he dwells in u
, int • and a h i th br ad , to be i th e Ii v.
l "'" 1
i1 c of a · •
,a rt from Cb ri..t, th h t•llu, than 1 can
imagiC1
! ll 11
·
,1 fr m iL A h
n10
i, a g
.ii s1 I:
1
1urcb, ii w e <la
icb, a
, h rd.1.
,
·burr
.
t i 11nJ r bri,
• i,
,: w, ·, l ,, 1• b 1 :it lwa,l
aw of l bri t, aou admit
~ ,~ r u II
x>"lr, 1 Nnt r
• ·
in "l
.
I->' rmiL- not. nor tol 111
for ac
1
lou t ti , ~ " l:1 la I oouun
lb
11
I,_ .\ J>'•••1 ,lic , :m1pk
chu rr
n h
r
d,, " o 1d Li~ hu t put ri
• hod a
nd I bavr
, l mil oi 1-. r, th t Dh.'
y uf the Lo rd, .,. , l
1 t -1., .. d tlai ~ IL •t. llu t tht
ru r, i ul•J ti.Jc ct u I p
.,.· hcrc vcr bi.< f11 it hful
f 'I ,. , r, 1 : : , • u ~t l wu u
• I III i 11
·
t
·
am
1,f
1· i1·
1~1
l
.
uwr fclit! lfw
b•
L
1y t Wbo tha loH• Jc u
.,.-oulJ oo L
t u aunt h, .
un le ·n 11111 •
t h• L rd wa r n a. le<l ia
. i, II•> IJl,lt•.
J U 83.Y
uay lv :1
. •
l' ·b ·11 f th
rc n r bc r·
tyr , th
th fir t born, n,I
ow ra blc
u wlx:
k from t ile gl oritk
ion . J •
1 tile
irim tie ' uth , fruw
~1 L ,md
lcn:ith
h of th • I ml, th i1urcll bdo in
~ , 1 I,
J t i:t true! LL i tr u•• ! ! Our u11 n pa,,t history and
111, u 11r l
or · il, and with
·
uC&I and ert-• autfu ·<l
ri h t
.
·tr h Ye I g oe wb r
prUU1ioed to mc<:t me, bt L 1
an found him present, and foWld him thrre
10h of liod l •t thl1 thought 801emnue ou
. Apppr
11 ,re th n ti.J c·
!.
•of O I" ith jo, t .Ent r" into hi co
tlwik. ((iViC11C, anti ycl wltll
:a "c ! T ,, i1 t he bode of Jetlll, nd holy
ce.
' ou1d l,ut th co rtaan
i ,1 nil t h,· rn, i,i ble l,,e t.ak o <lo,rn, and lilt
anl of the -prophet, ur C) t·
, p .. ahl tu.il w toi;lht e wllo r~lly i.a in the
th
ngr gatio n, we would
11 on 01.r f11t
unJ laying our BlOUlllet i11 lbe dllit., cry : Holy, holy, art L u
I.. •g d J. ing«, a.r d Lord of Loru !
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Ft.Ith baa All eye aa well a, 1t1D<1e; y-, mncb ILtfller and fur greater lb i11ga doet
it ~bold, for t'ahb -th bim wbo i■ iuuible. I bute to the houee ef the Lotd.
I 1.ako my 1111&t with the lireUl~n ud 1ietera. Hy tbe eye of tlcsb I Me the dear
(.cu of my Mlow soh.liu,, [ hear their land T I
I t I their cordial ~nap; my
heart rcjlliCCI, [ bl
God for tho ooaunu11ioo of u.inu. I e the t&ble
th whitll
ti th - l tbiok of purity, anJ gr n iu pirit for my own uncl noc•.
I o tti.
e111blcmatic I f - th commemorative cuv-and my eye of n can s.e uo u:H~.
But any from tile cml>lem of faith l I k: to the rClllity, an<l b bold 1 eo one aan
die thcro wbom the world 1« not, but oh I Uow gloriou ! ot in the arb or a
O&llilun peasant, but in av 1tur dipped in l.,100<.I, many crowns on bia b All cl04bed
,rith a garment down to the foot, girt about the l.,r 1t • ·ith a oldm !(irtlle, hi1
he:itl nil llllir
whit
300 v, hi rye
a 11 aw of fir , hi couctcru1n
hiningu
1b auc hinrth in hi ~tr ngth, 1111 hi feet like unto lioc br
iftl.cy burned in
11 furnace; anJ yet, woodrom1 grace, brc tbiugon u 1\11 in day• of yore, tho bl
d
liencdictioo : "Peace l>e with you . "
And ho would willh him ab nt ! Wh would not mourn if br were ny ! Jr
b • 1.-rre not tber Zion would no loc r l.,e our bighc t earthly joy, and bcc,uee wu
trannot lil'e if he rewov , we utter fur th d1urcb our 1n traiuin,. cry : ".\bide

with u "

I\'.
If in th II. y of anci ent [ r ti od ule e1l th• hou of 01 d E1l ru, uecuac
the ark or the tabema l wu th re , ur ly now OoJ •,ill ble thnt Liou where
l'b ri uke up hi abode. It i not al D<' in churche1 an ch'lp I that Jesu1
c nd end to <lw II, llut wh<'rCYer, it 1Uatt r not h'lw humlllc the )11)11,c, the roytl
pri,ithnodoff~r pi ritual aa ritlet.: , the Or•at Iii h Prie of our Inti n I preeeut.
lo hi incarnation, th dome tic Iii• wu not unw rthy b i, 11tt•ntion, nor th petty
<·ar
nd i-ro"'·• of the h u hold t, ne th bi noti . lie ent •r d into th house•
of ll.irJ and { rth , and the othrr w men who mini Ler d or their ub tanoc to
him; b ·ent red th hou
of ZMbeus and imon. lie w& rcl'ilcd I
u hew ::1
found "eating nJ drink in," witb pul>li ns &n I inner , but it u our lory that
he oond• nde<l to m,.11 of low llltt!, th t h h llowe,l th hou hllhl by hi, ,oo
iation with it. lie •ympathiTA'{I with tb
b tarrieu with, be pitied th m, ho
d th m. Anll toncheu with 11 ~mpathy within, be w 11 kn "' !Jo,y the poor
ft bl fl'llm need, that cun1t rt and treo th that be only Cdn giTe
.\nd more
y to gil't lhan we ar to either le or r eive that comfort and trPngtb he
impart
lli1 pre •nee brio with it }oy, and tllli the h
with on bin . for all
i lirigl.it when lb heart hM gl&dn
anti with bi9 pr n the darke t cloucu
are illumined with glory; If be ia a\,eent 11t noontide, it i even u ni ht.
( doubt if hie ble,, ing iit ap rt from bis pre nee ; anJ l,oth are u · •ct in the
f,mily . Tb y an, price\
: a rich r berit g to tranllfllit to chilJren th, 11
Id or
Inds, llood or Jewell. Jl tter by far, a dlnn r of h •rl>e lfith J esM' pr nee to
l>I
than" 1tallcd ox and hi di1approbation therewith . If be is pr •nL In the
f.unily, be i■ ■ucb a gueet th.11,t a11gels might en,7 th honor of receiving him. Ile
Li there to oomfort, to guide and dir1.'Ct the united b at\, th t the cbildrcn being
lirougbt up l11 the nuture and admonltio11 of the Lord, moy early be pcr.11 ded t,,
to obey the ppel, eo tbal at the lut great day It may be •id : Uerc Lord am It
and tbe children tboll hut ginn me, of all that thou baat giTen we none have
1 lo.rt.

It ii the irrc,at joy of cbrisU&nity to o\e, that Chrilt is all in all in il That Jea111
la COuecLecl witb enrytblns coDCtraed in it, Tl.tat tbe Alpha ud Owep i Cbria
and u.t J - ii ueociat.ed with all our n--ry relatiou. The eTer pr-.&
Cb.ria ii aot a Liri'1 U.7 Oluil&, Mr la 1u1 1lerioal flllo-laip ooaloccl 1o 1M
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--~ip of \lMI •Dctllary; it reach.el lllaru and homea, It per-'• UM do-.tie
Ji'-, i& iii • well epriag of joy in tha family circl,. If UM do.rt of tbe aut.bly
bollNI ue tbro1r11 open to him, by doiag m our bomu hia holy ooamudmeott,
ud 1lorifyiag bim in our soul• and bodie1, he will gladly eater h1 1111J "a:,ld•
wi&h m." Oh tbere are numberle.1 I cabiAa, which the grtat 1111d w•ltby pue
bf w ith in,lilk~noc u l;cn th their notice. cabhu I •Y that ara reception rooaa1
ohbe Lord of Glory, ,estibal of grace, gatee to Ueann upon th nry nr;, o(
Pvadia, cbambert of light filled with the pr
ceof Jeau . Yea, tllere u oount,
1- llloue1I o,w "'hicb tbe banner, the glorlou, banner of ~emption, tba b&na~
r,f Ion balbott la tbe crim,on fountain, tb bannl'r aoaou o · ag the preaeace of lbt
Jtlng, 1\eam.1 lilc a flaab frum Utav n before tb eye of faith , and the adorl1g
gue ofaugd

VI.
aot why tbia gl'&lld fact of J u 'pr nee i not true in reference to collegt
I feel 1111e that it i if [ ri htly compr h n1\ their ml Ion. It is ptrhnpt tru(' that
the main obj
i tb de,clopmcnt or th intcll . But th J"" lopm nt of th
the mental witbont a corr pon<lio~ 1lr,elopm nt of th moml , "'ill p
u not a
IDU but a moo'lttr. And hri tianity aIon can fully d v lop the n1 r11l powen oft
man. ll i! truly, T ry truly iii. th,t ou r hf)<ll, a111I 1:1111<';,t nr,· thr <.•on •rntors
of the n tion. an th re& n i h u thty r con,l11rt1 ·•l with. in flu n ·• I hy .
m thin,; 111 rr
&ad 1ulr.1i<l wy to th te cbio, of 'hri-it C'hri,t~nity prop<
than th6 <'Uliiv ti n of the mind. Tlat wu th wi ion of tb pbil
ph r. The
wi on of the ro i, gramlcr, noi,ler. Tb wroclu f oMiou , the ( ilur of y1teua of phi lo phy. the xpcri nc • f the pa! t n<l th oh n • tion of th pr
l,
sll pro lai w that the unaided re n of lll&U. a nu th b i h t went.al C'Ulluru &rv
unal,lc to tcw 1hc ti<le of human corrupti n, or tay tbu Jownf•II o f a peopl . ll
iii n l plulo pby, art, i oc nor literary culture. hut chriatiunity that i,, tL OOD·
acrnti ve power of a.at Ion,. It i ■ th uumLUion of the minJ IA> the will and la1r
of 'br' t, the renovati o of t h moral po"en af 01 n. &ud •·11 l~g ·ltiag &n w,'•
that
,p the fountain of uncleann
and puriJlr, the IOUI ; iL i Nlu at i u 11
tb IL.ndo,&id and not as th mi9trc
a migbty po,,er goycrnru aoJ n t a a
1uigbty gov rning power, that th w rid to-<l&y blo.-..e 011 utter, ori 1M, f.lr h r
~oign int! ucncea ; not boca
1he is the way aod the truth , but he u wil.h
foldcJ b n<ll aoJ meolc renrcn
b i How him wbo i tb truth aoJ thr way,
and tb lift', J ' h I J men into thl- f•ith of p
e and intu th• w y of IU: • ever•
luting It ii tl1i ooo.nexioa that m~lc education ao wonJrou ly powerful , lt it
·thiA a
i&tioa that gi,
her wl t ver coo rvati,.., forco
1;)0ll,ica;;<..._ It i
thi 1uborJi11&1i n t t con,crta to ao mighty a n iotluen , a.nJ in cau ing her'°
izlorify God. clentel DUID. Pree· ly with thi• rel~tioo to chrietianily uo oar
faculti r gvd educati.ta, and on thi.1 principle are our llog con1lucud. And
&t bu b&ndm&id Jt u will d"ell with bl, h odruaid. H , will take up bi
a
in tile coll ge. And why not? Do tbey not work for bi.a naroc •k•! la ooi
their object ~ glorify God? And tbere wa never yet an "ut RMMle &o Jo
will of Ood, and booor Je1111, but God the father wa, w-ell pleMeJ a& die at~mp&
to b~or bia belo,ed eon. Wbat r~n 0&11. ,re ri, , if whe• we go •P ttain ••
c.rry witb 111 &WI me dnotioa to hru~, UMt J 1i1 will not abide ia tbe MCODII
or tbird r4My o( Abua,doa CollCJ', ae well u oa the grouoi.l flOPr in Iba
recitation room, u well u in tbe chapel? I cnnnot
wby, the objed tfl
fflorify God being tM - - . the bl-1 Lord would DO& abide with ProfetlOI'
,,__,n wlaile teaolaing tbe luruag-ea, or witll Pn,f-r Lin• while ~ , .
tia« • . . . bematical pmblea, u whb PT'Nid•• Ballar wlrii. teacW-s BlWldl
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it. Aye, he wil1 ! All thAt - bring u triba~ to tb al~r or tbanltitgivlng in
eft'orta to tel'Til him for his glory, i1 accepted by him. Our o.-erlrigs now are not
l~ corn anJ wine, tbe oil and the wool , but tlae eoneecntioa or ou 11en·lcn to
the de,otion o( our r&lllOmtd pow r
It is not the al'T'Opnt Pia&~ •or the
indolent Eaeenee that i ■ praieiogby tbe grnt het1d of lhe church. It i the lea\ and
loyal - th • J eYoted 111J true - th e workeu and toilera - h e that bath done what
lie could, that ar the lo'fed and bl
d of the Loni.
And the great comfort to me ahout thi1 i , that wbtN'\~r Je1ut abld he ble~
fle 1bidt1 in th college, h ble es the collrgt-, and ln bl ing liy bi ■ o..-n eternal
bt, 111111: ti em a ble~ ing to other
An en larginit circle or bi
<lne that ball
r cb to th !lOld n hore - hi!' inll
it wid eo1 and 1prea1.h - 1ccumulating in
•iz an,I t rtf'on ly to 1wcll the elfectof lk ncvole ncc and 1\an humanity t o a purer
life an,I a l.uppi r <le t iny.
f'or II the ble in .,fGnd from my inmOl't ul do I ~turn thanks. From
1he gn11t, tb un pe ltahle gi n , d o'l\· n to thl• mo min ute mcl't'y, for all d o I glorify
•; I with uuullt'r hie prai~. l<'or every in1 tr ,11nentality, for very
(.
le., th l (Intl' trulh ha m ., ti ou r 111 r to em pl oy, that tba~ truth may b
·n "" an I hri•t a<lorr,l, !lo I hlr, tho gloriou ■ gi'fcr. And a ■ the re,ol ving
yea r,i, cro" n ,t with re 1urnin! mt' rci1 , UD\'t'i l th my tic future, - a nd becau
1hr e,·h
of 1be I tare hu t the k ey n •e of the eye11ts to l>e - , thrill ,<l with
"nltitud , lrnil tl1 c comlr., mrn, "'ho . teppin, fn,m lbc portal. of th college hall
with gn· ttr pO\\ er t Dfl wi tom, 1111d with mor • u
,, tlgbl th battle and conquer
t.h r ·mil
provin
fo r J w. Th r Iii, in , th11t ou r in itution11 of learning
Ii n · li<·!'n,i prnofthntthrgr:11 tt-3cla~ r h dw tl tv.ithtbem. ll ow ch rfulis
lhi, thou •ht in n·f •r(IHC to Ill<' flllu rr . I • th alli Nl J>Ollt'f'S urr11ycd again t
th truth , . tr n rth n in , thd r ,ntn·nchment
n1I r rruitin..,. tlwi r nnuic ; yet I
know the liano r umltr II hirh I hne fough t will nor be trail ed in th du ; th
,,u
ill nnt rt lTOL(ntrlc, nor ,od' arm · 1,e clrfoo ted . Wiser 11nd abltr m('n will
11 ichl th!' worJ , i,:rnml l'f mine! ■ will gnpplr with gigant ic evil •, and pallowinit
my brad within th ,,ui l i!nm•, my hinrr hrain al n.·-t , my ul at J)l.11 - 1 ,hall
kno\, th t wi hti,r mrn nf \l&r th1111 I, 11n ti htiug l he IJ&nles of the Lord.

Yll .
• J in thrm , nn,1 lh Py in nu•, " 1y J, u•. (' bri~t 1n you - th e ho~ of glory.
That ('h ri t may d \\·t!II in your hcsrt hy fuith, wa the J>i rit of Paul' i readaing.
"lkhold I lAuJ at th e Joo r, nnJ k n k, if any nian hear my voicr, and op n the
,1 r, I will com into him , and will 111p wilh him, and be with mr," i lb con.■olini:
pr 1111-c to th Land iri n . It I the ht'll rt that i the throne of J e ua. In the
ti~ lily t bt-rn at'le, the hnly of h II 11,!i• in the purified spirit. With the mind \fc
•U \(' the I.oral Jrsu ('hri,t, nnd th •re th Lon.l rule 11nd ,h,ella. Thi is a
rest
IIIJ ter)'.
I
nnot foll.)' compn•hcml It; bu t I bl'li ,·e it ; nor am 1 tr ubled on
1u: rnn t of my igoororwc.
WIJ cth;;r 1 unJ •r aml it or n t, if I love h iw and keep
Li,couinandmeu t , tit<' blr
pre nee i gniutt:tl .
The comfort and peace
■ re mine - th j"J that i uMpcakable I mine - the working to ,rill and do is
tlicrc - th tr ngthen ing my weakn
and the giving of gl'llCe to help i afforoccl
- th e full a. urancc of tbc ilorioua pr • •nee is mine; and the actual fact tlat it ia
l!O i r al i.ze<l.
Wilh tlr
I am conten t.
me day 1d1eu l no longer
thro: gh
1 gl
darkly, 1 m y, I rhaps, kn " it all ; till tben l r•Joloe and glory in the
truth , that J WI dw II In the heart, tlat the lord of glory will abide 11•itb me.
What• clic ring f11ith , ~ ever tlid a tempellt toucJ m&riner, on a treacherou COht,
hail with au h joy the e<>nung ef • pilot, that wrll tec,r bu bark lo tho quiet banu,
111 I hail the coming to ruy heart of _my dear Lord, who ahall guide me ,rith his
t.-oun1el, anfl artenurd rt.UiTe me to ,1017. ~ever did be wbo fell among tbinea
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reJ01ce at the pr-nee of a dcliv rer, as I do at th prtte11ce of that atrong arr11.
that sb&ll kc<'p me tjll the perfect day. )ly mt , my feani, my eurroundinl{i, tu
prc~ot, the pa•t, the future, are alt pleas that eooatraio my beart to crJ for bi~
comin&. I am weak, and I er:, "Abide with me, bccawie I am weak ant\ tho11
art strong. I am 1i uful a biJe with me becaWlll thou art the propiLia
tioo i r my 1i111. lam. p rone to.leave thee, abid thou tbeo with me. I &01 weary,
ob d well with me, fo r thou art wy roo.
l am hungry, thou art the liroad U11~
came from lleaYtn. r 11m thinty, quench thou my thir~t, for ,dtltout th e I drink
uot tbe lf&iera of )larah. I am very, very lonely, like drJ \e1v1:J wept by tbe
~"''cs of autumn, tho
that I lov have IX' 11 carrieJ o,•cr the river, my heart ii
em pty, the ghoata o f the pMt only live there, tho m mory of the de r one ::ilone
ran1.11in . .\ly Loni, my Lord, l am all al on ; leave m uol in my wrctchctln · ;
enter my heart and dwell tht•re ; it i open to tbet•; llt- thou to ru~ ftitb ·r, nd
mother, and si•tera; abid , ith me, for thou only can 't give m peace. Abid e
with me, for I IMe thee; the world may s e no fonn n r cumcliu ·sin tb cl', but to
me, tbou art the chief among ttn tbou&and 11nJ 1tltog •thrr lor ly. ~\hid with
me, for thou art all in all lo me, yen, t o me thou art c,· cr dc:irer th n all the worlJ
bcaid1:. Lord l must die, ob abide with me that my dyiog b~nil 1ru1y be pillowe..l
on thy bosom. Tlu,n calm thou my ul, an d bear it 01·er Jor.hn. e· o tboug b no
earthly friend~ be nigh to C'\(ll!C my cy1•lid or mo· ten my uuroing lip ; yet hail
tho lip then praise thct, tby name, the la t th y shnll utt r. Tru e, I have not
lo,·ed thee as I ought-abide 111· ith m tlJat I may Ion• thre belier. Lord. it · per•
haps towarJ enoiug 111·itb me, and the d11y is far pwt. Leave me n t ; wb ca ru •bl,
an I torm, and darlrnesa arc upon me.
Light and comfort of my soul,
Wh n the billowa ' round m roll ,
thou with me, to rai up my ,inking hcau ; dw ell with me, lint I may d,rcll
with thee, 'thou in me, and I in thee, ' till in the man ion of lii,:ht, I
the. u
thou an, and hail th e as now - nll in all, aml Lord of all. "
' I throw open the window of my heart, tbM lt may 61\ them with the un sbine of bis presence. I open tb Joor that be may enter in anJ abi,le. I do not
philosophiu, I pra~·. I go to him ·, dth my short -comin~ nnli ia , th th may
l,c my righ teousi:c.11. I go to him that be uiay come t.o me. I en treat him to
rl wcll in my heart that I may obtai11 tbe victory through hi strength, and that so
tlwclling, he may hallow and control my li_i,
}lay ho over dwell lf'ith us. Mar be keep ua from falliog, cstabli b, trengtheo,
settle us: and till the day when be •hall crown u1 with nev r fading g\ori , owning UJ his when the b&ttle ia over, may the prayer and cr1 of our heart.a be,
A bide with me, fut falls th e even tide,
The darkn
thickens ; Loni I with me a Lide :
When other hdpc.111 fail and
mfort Hee,
Help of the belplccs, 0, abide 1rdth me!
1 need thy pre~nce nery pa ing hou_r,
What, but thy grace, can foil the tempter', power ;
Who, like thyeelf, my guide and stay ,·ao be,
Through cloud and aunahlne, 0, abide with me !

Hold tbon tbJ cn111 before my cl01ing eyes,
'Shine through the gloom and point me to the lkiea,
lleuen'a morning bruk1&11tl earth's tain ebadowa Ike,
In lift, i11 death, 0 Lord I abide with iue.
TilET.L
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lut Fcurua11, o:i u1 day
ctfully uliruit tbe followiog ru rt :
b n 11!,le t a
·
"i he of the bro herb
I hook , ml g:it
ulJ
ite th u1.
illet>, appoiat.ed at Macomb,

The u1rmlx
hool Libraric
Your commit
in rt rJ to • l
aod would uod

I.
Tb cr u
rountry,
io the 1
ratio n
0Llio "
rin utal.
all to th
ili n on

'

or

p

ination on the put
the br thrcn,
iu
· n
k
Th r • or • i:reat m
un
re full of the "g t reli),(iOn," " 11h
})it"
f them liulc uett.cr than" gh011t •• and "h11t,Your committee r11,rarJ1 the u of u h l~JOk
po iiin-ly d
four be
Is have tbrown tb •11:1 awuy, pre~ rrin , oouc 11t
f doubtful tenJ DCy. Tlli Ji potition tu top fcedlllg the clul bu
wo rrg rJ
nry hopeful iodi lion.

H •.
W bav
m ny
nding b thrcn to prtp11rc mnnu rript fur a
l.ihl'liry t
e fro
itlon ocl t'ciari ni 111 - onl' l11~t . h,111
•· u111I i
that
th production ofth l' prn~ofour o,1n hnthrrn. In r
r addr
him, by one mrmher of th•· <•1111witt c , Dr.
H, Hicbt1
"It would gi,-c me
uu• tn furniJjh IIOml"thin, for , uch a ond11y ' h 1\
Library u you propo
1, and wbi h I think i gr •ntly n~cd , 11~ t
t ri n Look arc
ith the popular erro r rt p tin:; conv
11nd otlwr important to
the min,l of children, l frar, urc ofttn h·,l
by them."
Ile
on to y : ".lly <'irNm,t11n
ho11· ,-er, nrc ud1 that it 11 ill be out
of 111y pow r, for aome ti111c,
ma c any cffurt to pply the deli i n y "hich, o
1
All fl I."
h will bt:
11 from th.c abo,-t utract frow Dr. Hid1or1l-.(ln °1 letter, tlJ.tt he i11
h nrtily iu fnor of our pr<Xluci ng 0111I u ing our nwn µul!ay
that h i in favor of J " rding the poi non1 truh from our
ith "hi h
the untry i.8 now flooood. The jutlgm nt of Bro. Hi haru n is entitl ~ to 111uch
con ·ucrution, and should h11ve great wci bt with u . II i a man of ripe- ycar11,,
of profounJ learnio11:, aud bi11:b -LO ocd piety. Tho reuou h ca11 t dt•vote hi,
t imv to the writing of .
books it that he i1 preparing them mnirs of our ~
lo,-ed departro Hro. ll.. ('amp II. In thi b i Join• tht> )111.St r minent ~n·irc.
)lay the Loni par hi, life n t ooly to fini b that work , hut to prl')II\TC many pur,·,
chute page for our children.
Brother lknjlWlin :Franklin it io favor of making our own book• fi r the childrCI\.
In a letter to one member of the committee, be •y : "I will try my b. ml on a
book for your library;" thia •ill gratify every friend
th enterpri . liroth,·r
1''ranli.lio'1 utended experience. 11.oown ahility, and thorough IJ,ntlflcation with
th cau of primitin chri1tiaoity, all add weight to bia judgmmt; bit eoundnc
in the faith wlll add cb&racter ui th• library lu, !wipe to get up.
Brother . A. Burg
now Preaid ut
tile North WNtcm bri ian ·01nr1lty, iJi decidedly iD favor of th movement. Ris letter bu
exactly the ring of
pure mct11I , that we lueert h eotlre, u follow,;
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IUND.lY 8CllOOL LIM~RIEI.
IDdianapolia, )la~b, 23, 1

DE • )bOTW_&8

Ran OLDS;
Y 011r fnor is at hand , ;you arc- on the right tnclr.;

we need ju!t 11Uch bonk but I rttlly could not promlMl to write oac bc:fore nut
fall; I h v nougb at p1t~nt for ttl'o or thrre mtn , and ,till more coming. If
tb tim .-ill nit, and th enttrprl still got on, I will <lo my part.
UCUN lo
1 \L
Truly your l,r tl1cr,

0 . A. Bl"ltGE~ .
Drnthcr J. F. Howe like,d '
"rltt' u follow, :

into th 1uon1n,nt witb bu wb I heart.

lie

.\Inoa, Obi , July 11, I
l)ua TIROTm;n lh:YSOl.08,
Your le.ind fan•r of tbc th in t i 11t ba ntl. ln
rrply to your inquiry I troul<l y that I will
pt of your Invitation on behalf of
the t'nmmill
to writ a 1,onlt toward
urini: a , unday c' b I Library of our
uwn . nnd if th rnt rrri I;
(, rwar ' the Commit( I) may l'OUD t Oil m (, r the
pri><l111·1i ,n c,f t 11. •t onr I ,ok I "ill pn,mi-t: to J th ~ l I n. I ,rnuld un 1lt·rta
to h \"C my boul r uly wilbin ai 111 mtb!., au<l
D·r, if <lemandeJ. If
11.ie h k i ~ritt 11, 1, ill m
lb .. t ruu" ti fllcloryto uoth p rtie
I fully a ppr ·cill t,• th • imporlan,-., anJ m gqitn<l · of lb ent rpri you have
1 l'C<l upon. I tru.'-L 1b11ot you~ ill he ewincntly ,u
ful in your labor of Ion;
nd I tru l th t th • tnw ~n
""' of lh cntir· hrotlwrlu
Illy t11nd by a11J.
t-1.1•ain tb 11.1rts "·ho h~ o ri •inat..~l tUl' phrn f pron•lin~ for the i ntel1L-ctu11\
1 oltur~ an
piritu. l " cl far of ur rhil,l r n. Th prnjt-cl i worthy of uu r bi~ht•~
HI
1Ju.uiu11. l "ill ,,i t you, din·cllJ anJ inJirculy, II 1 ~ iuly can.
Your in the eowwon f.ii1b,
J r . HO\YE.

,n-

llr brr A 1l Benton, 1 I Prr•idcnt of th ~orth We tern brutian t:ni eni•
t~·. now n PrufC' r in .\ llu nee Cnll
, 1y · " I ltlte the pl n of furoi hinH Ollr
own lw,ok fur our chiltl r 11 " ll i rl 11r th th,• i inf. rnr of our elfort. Broth,r
Thuma )lunncll aay : "I cannot apealt
it inly al,out furn! blog the Tolume r
,1u tw. but ,,dll try to do
.\II Wl'ithout e1ct·ption l'lprru th Ill In fin-orable t.o the worlt. Kot broth,r
nr i r hu ,xprc111 I an uqfrimdly ,. ord to lt. Among th, many ,., han aJ •l rc!llk'<l . me hna d linetl to writ IK-cawie of other on rou- dutic
Thr 11e hnt
,ton· Ml •ith r grt•t . •\mong th · 'I\ mention i . E. Lard, Jawea 'ball •n, IL Milli ~•n nJ . K ll1>11hcur, the la ton <'CO\lnt of w,'111t ey •••
Ill .
Tu •re arc earn t pl'llyen for the acrompli hru nt of thi w rlt. Th rear tLoet
oftbr lllCsl ul•,-nll'<l pi y, who prayer uc nd up to " th Lord.of Uoal " that tbi1
ntcrpr·
may be -Yii()l'Olllly proeecuted lo a u
ful krmioatioo. Brother
Fr nklin, of th ' Heview, re-rowrn oded the Commit.tee to write to a ai..tu in Km•
tuclty, bdi ·ving that @b,oould 11Uoce fully write for the edification of cbild~o, u<l
al o th1nkiog tbat abo would take Ill Inter t ill the lll&tter.
e wa ■ written to,
,ind b r r ply,.... promplly tent to ua. Both on IICCOllllt of it, earnClln
and of
tlw i- Jt111ulc informatioa it coataio wa lnacrt It entire, lening out the: ua.._..,
\\ hit..h tbe ladiet miabt oot like to hue made puuUc.
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Near Lnlngton, July 22, tM •

Dua Baotm:11

fl{

""1n :

Your note reached m11jnai u l w» OIi !he CTe of
,tarting to th Loui Tille m ting. I tbonght prob&lily I should me t yon th rr,
nnd talk fi e to face of unday hoot in ruu; bu• Oft loquiring I could llnd M
Brother Rrynold amOOf( the many come up to ooueult and inveaugate m ny Tit11l
maUen n rning tbe )luter'a tau,e. 8Ulce my rel.urn I bu Dot bttn wtll ; hut
I bl1'e only to y that I am ptayerfully 10llci1Du for aa earneat, acti,- , ~ntllll II ·
'If k ning of our Broth rhnod on the nnday ' b
I que ioo. I have be n d <'ply
pained &o rtpeatedly !Del in tbe hands of Olll rbildrtn t be mO!lt coneu1uate 11iail<·
tra.sh , or tb moet perniciou, eectarian teacbillg. ,Thia wu in't)ireil ad p f,·l t co11orni about a eel pure r!'adin2 for our und11y bool and feelin~ ioco1111>et •ut
lo write in th twinning implirity of atyle to fucioat tbe "little folk~;" I h ,c
rorr p mkd with two lady frirn•l whom Id m pc!'uliarly qualified to han l >111,•ly do aw It of tit kin,l; elthcr of then, l lielio,·e could write a Library .' ri,
b 11ro W, in enry re•prct.. m t the approbation of the Rrothl'rhood, 11n<l fully
upply lh ur •nt want of th r pr ·nt. P llniary cir<'tun um
have lictu thu
diftiC\llty in pr nnting ra h of tlww from nll'lgin, in th ' w,,rk of lhtir I,·,
)Ii - - - -, of II arr
1,urt!, Ky., ili an amho · of m notorkty in thl' fi •1,1
of r 111anre. ~Ile wrot me tblll th<' labor of b r pcu ,01 ilcvot..-<l to that drp:1r1 hi' foun,I it lut·r ti,c .\u,J 1f I kn1•,,· o f any w y hy ,, bil-h
rucnt lt•ly ~nu
,11 couhl I h rrly r mun ratrd fort a • aetu 1 lubor rrnd n C't'•,iry ·~p, ·11, • tn •
oht:<l, 8be would
too happy to dnotc he •If to unilny
lu I work, i-hc
· a d t a,I •nt orplJnn, of 11 p piety, and high!)• gifh·,1; I 1tu11ld r mtoen,1 lu·r
to you II pt uliarly w thy and competent. lla,1 l th l' m allll at n111111n<l , I lu1uhl
h:11'
t'('U rt,l !-i t r - -· lRhor<t 111011~· 111ooth• in< in th" work lint my pm)·• r
It not
I that th L<,rd would opeu up a ,uy for h ·r to rv!' him in t hi. J, •.
11aruuent.
IDJ\Y Ile gr1nt my pra)er liy yourcngagin, her •t ouet•. )!or~ tlurn
nral letter t
ti I twre a my •I f 110d Mr . - - - - , f Ulovrni~ton, lllino
b hH bttu tra<"hin~ 1n the ~om1 l In titut ; ltf' promi I to
•lo Ill tiring In bet' por momC'nl ; but hein
widow in indi mt cinim tan r< •.
,bl' wrot it wu i,-po il,le ~ r h,•r to do murh
tu itou lalinr. I b Y<' not In· nl
from h r for montb4. In my hl~trt ' ti ir
ml prnyu for II upp rov ,I , und y
N..lHlol rcatling, I h ,." u1 de man:, (,<>ginnin~ to write a book: hut t'rnm K "ant
of •If- o>1fidou <', nil tb di,· r ion of my fomily care , I ha, c only e<1111ph-trtl the
'' Little C' bihfa Rlbl r Qm ion Book." 1 tah th · lih,rty to in lo
<11py. a )'ll'I
may n t ba,·e m t thr little nam •le
1ra11gi•r. The Jl•m,m,I It pron,I 1oud1 11 t.>
I n • no r
n th , t I hoald fe I a barned t.o 011rn it p~rcutngc, am\ uf~ ·r it t
w r my n m . Wh u the ,r th r bccon~ more pl
nt, I tbink I li11II prqKirc
a gratuitou1 otl'erlng t'i1r tbc Eumiaing 'Offlmitt , and a ,l to you . l 1'; 1l "ith
pl urc ibid<' thf' ill-ci ion o f II mv.rt rigid examination.
ch namination eYt•ry
rnanuaeript ought to be 11tt11tttNi to. We alrcac.lJ hne mo h thllt is merely goo,.\
let u hue now a
pted. J>'O'loction1 of the upcrlativc rll.'gn.'C only
May God bl
you r , ~. antl cau11e It t redound to ha boa rand glory on th

ww

arth.
BclieTc me '"'r'J kindly youn, hi the hope of rt,mal life.

P . .-Gladty wynld I cto anything, and enry thing In RlJ' rower fr,rthc pmul
of"Trutb and Rigt,tec>O nru,'' without rc-,,ect to \he labor oracrifttt, If I am Oftlr
&ore I can tlo the ,rork well , 10 as to 1tt11re the groatm good. W e can MTl"f'
do fM tt.e dear &nor enough, or be gratd11I nnup to him fot what he bu done

for ua.

S:l2

8tJ'NDAY ~CllOOL LllutAntE •

d in th forrgoin i I tter be an wrreo•
Br thr n. shall 1hc (, runt praytl'I c1pr
,h ll thi i>tcr, an,! other be doowc<l lo Ji pt10intmruL ! The au1,rer to

1 Ir

tlic

qut

tion

u with you.
IV.

Thnt art tbme oe
itloa lo the
pli bment of tbi work.
f'irat . Write" who can, anJ will , prtpar th mat~r for the hook
,.._,,, 11 J.
P11hli h r o r at I t a puhli h r , who bu the facllitl
for printini:
:m,1 l11nJin:i tb volumn ia au t aml au tantml l) le.
Tliir I ~l ont'J lo 1>•J c ()('ll
A to the llrat, •·e woulJ •Y• th t alth ngh the ability to ·ritt for cbilJrtn, i1
a r rt' tal~nt, till. in the opini11n of your ' mmitt . "ith th inform lion now
.~•ll, ,~I. a ut!kient number of fully Mmpel nt writ<"fl csn l,c MJrcd. A to the
,-.ml. prinll•r, l,ook publi hers nd
I. llio..l ·rs ar
01111 nt. Th r can bu
"" ,1imc11lty , n that
ra.
Th • third n
1ty, mon y, ·
ahout ,.,!Jich lher attd be any ttriou, apprtl11,1
W bdi
h
would vtntually pey bark
nil th, utl y Wt! helitYt th
1td v. ho "ill tllkt- th entiro
llnanri;1\ rt'•(
· · ·
l\u t
• fnr th pr . Thi w 1hl
only len,· Lh
tion
'dl'<l fi r
W,· dn not
o
nn of rai in th n
ry
f,1111 l

\' .
l)i ·: plr· of the v. hnl l'nil I t le , ft " a, d eply intt rt<tcd in thi matt r
In our opmion the work hnuld he don h! th wholl' hroth\\' t 11 ulil tb re fore lfcr tha following recommcn,1 lion :
Tlllt :1 mm ·
prc1iuttd by thi m!"d in
prt'p r a
t mcnl or
1h, ...--nt o l tb
II in
•
tier, call in)! the u
·
ethrtn to
1: ,\I ,, tliat
mitt
hrin!( the whnl
O n nil
:-.ul\ol~J ·houl
11, o
· tu lien ral )1
uhi two
'" u
H:lir l,r 111,r · I inlll OUL That ii 1
>CJ
the cue
lllll)' u<', l,1• fL<jUl tt-d to
k (• U ·b
IIUD
may be
pr lJ the
rnJ dl·•in·d .
•\ llof"hid1 i r pcctfully u witted iu tbri,ti n loY .
J . '. Hlff~ LO.',
Ut.:OU.:Y l>U\\~
I Committ , •

•\:1. ll)u: 1)111.Aw.-For a man lo think twit he ii voing I•> Jo thr work of b' lifu
witbuut ob tac! and pppo&ition, ia to drearu 1A Ul
p of foUy'a aelt; Wwit
buulJ we mount to, 11't're w not compelled to i •I 01u way, to fall do"n and get
up ag.ain, and kam that our tb oric• ar n rer according lo th I w of nature, bu4
nothing u.aore thaa a liauu,l perception upon th untried and unreal! We are.
h wc,•er, aot to be diacouraged on thia account; ,. ear ralh r t be more uti.ficd of it hei.ag ifood and right fur ua. .F'or i.11 advcnity and oppoaition we aro
t riro, and triala arc nothing more than le ta of nature.
· p from below do we p
uoove. Wt~ but U1e prodacu of lower oonditionL The material com to iu
liiichest in this lifo, aad 1radnally nlwal aad rot rid of afwr D&lnnl law,. Our
npcrience u m rely puaigg tbro111h tbeat chaggea. •hich •ould l>t jut no u ~
rieace at all if ,re could ~ to ~pe altogel.ber. We oaghl 110t to mak•
complaint wbca ,re aee bow all tbingt w-ork together for our gooJ.

..l

C..L"'DID ~lff'D8IO:N.

A CANDIDO

n

The
f:>nned Pr byteri&n it rNJ>Oh ibl for the following : "In wht put of
lb acriptilr will be find in IO many worJa, • a tho aitb the Lord ' for th
1tcognitloo of ch1ldttn of lxliners, u 'll"itbln the liurch. Or, where wlll be l!n1l
in tile 11Uipture1 thia kind ofproof ( t-itiTe precept, for tb adminiatratioo ortbo
al of bapti1D1 to lnfanta." TltiJ laaguare i1 put to the Obternr, a Pre1hyttri11n
abed. and wu occufoncd by lb fact that the latter obj~ to the ncluain UM
of •'diTinely io,pirN p•lm in the wor!bjp o( Ood:" ~cau there wu not "a
th Mitb tbc Lord ·• - n thin but "an •l'f'lm nt of lnferencu" It will be
ittiiithatthe Pre1bytcrian rf"'tll the doctrin • of infant church membffahip, and
in f.at 1prinkling, upon th Mme Etround of the exelu,tn DM: ot "diTindy lru,pir I
puhn•, in the wor hip of God," "uothing but .o argument of infercnet.'t' " Por
ntllll' a half century ou r brethren hnc l\en1anl\ d a " tbn 10aith the l.ord , " for th
practll"t' of infant
ld iD • and Pl'd
hn mat! effort after !fort to pr
NI
one. from the
· g , and in practire of circnmci ion , in th<· Cf'mmi
n,
th bnu bold ba
th a t o
•. throu b the f.pi tlr~, an1I
m
1 hurth b1 tory, th,
bor d bud t
our denurnd. . •. l.. Hi ru ffirmNl,
ad di,l hi
t to pro,·e, tb~t "th infant of a l>clieTing p11rrnt, i a
ripturitl
uhj
of \xlptil!lll ;" an,\ idwing folio rd by -core of ot h r eYery yenr, ho ar
=king the • m tlfurt : till th qur,tion, M g"iVf' u 'a tbu
ilb the l.ord ' fnr
yoa r practice'' r m11ina unan werl'd. Why tbi, • "It C'an't be foun,1 ! "
ti lly an
ho R f. rm<'d Pr hytcrian JI umitiating conf~ion
Wurn yo
prea~her or a pri t, prinkl a l111hy. - in thl' n me of
, nu f ti
110 1I of the Holy Oho t , " an(l lht quN<ti n pop into
"\\ brre
fin I thr pr pt i n the Bit,I for that !" Hrmrm r
a:i•wrml
o rib!'," i i not thl' re ·• Then you may 11. k Mu
II r, t t
ire•"
·
"upon nothing ut 11
,r inf(rt•
With t
ll011•ing p<'(IO llapti
Bum tt.
rt i no
e ~~" Tr nm nt
m
uf inf1at
f)(I
ft
1-l Polmrr, "Tb!'r
g
in lhe w
int1ti tu '
1 of thr adm ini•lnit lon of thLt
nt
I
ap
ta ingl
pt for, nll:t, mfl
i
br
lit ." •
P
J.uthn.
·
·
Ib
infant
m
n-i ilul ,I
h
or br
IJ
he Apo
£, m
I
"T
DO
, froiu wh
m
put ly
I
• that any cl
tb
po,t
''
p
. Th .
"
·
· re
o f infuen
hi," l>n
t
S, y : "The bapti,m f infan
n
there f. r & Ira Ii•
t cipr~•IJ J1lh·ereu w acripture that tb ' ..1. J)Ollle \lit! bapta o
ril
• •r : " Pedo liapt.ism re11ta on no other diTin r,i:ht
"
cne, • ntro. p. 210. Curcill \Iii •Y : "Tbe btiptLnn ,,f
r,t
uri s alter bri,t , was al tog th r unknown; but in tb ·
•bird &nd lourtb wu 11llowed by 110mc fi • ·" Ia Pcd11 E.'xaDl. p . 71J. And mh.:ht
at\er witn
aa eompanJ for th O
rver uid Hcf◄ ru'.14!(} Pr<· IJy
' otlj•r itn
t, r u, until t ir o a, wou ld be lr 6 ion , but tht al>on i, nou..,h ia all COD ·ir111 •.
J u (

.t.lfflCJIRI T,

A~TJ

Hill

T.

" lie it Anticbri,t lbat il aictb &be i'alber aoil the
n ;" i J bn ii,... "Litt!,
l'hilJrcn ilia the b t tiwc; aml
ye b&v be.ll'il U!Al Aalichrill ball come, n t n
411111· arr lherc waoy
ntiobriau; wbereby e lu1ow I.hat il
the la.t lune." I
Jolin, i i, 1 •
Anti briat ii from two Greek ,r N', Auli, ar inat, ao,l cb
Cbn t.
m (;luk n wers the qu tion " Wb ia 01icbri..,t
: u.\ay
pt
·og, u trine, &J tcm of rel• ion, r pnlity II bkb
■ pirit anu prnd c,f the g01pel, L• Anti bri L E\'cn protnt.antiaw,
bu-c il ADtichri11t M well M pupery. Tl bcruir v. hi · 11
uf John, were the Anti -l'llri ti of that ti111e. A, there ha,;~
np1
b · · nity, in ih ,pirit and
gl
proc:
ti
rill,
there bno been
o of
Tii.,
11:uu
rail.
1 lo wbatcv
rI
·m ■ l
brio;
nJ hia r,•l iiiuu.
,\nli• hri
y li
htl•
Imdi . an,I irrupLc
the trulb.
y ◄ : ".\nt irhri
l"hri l . tbc man of in "
Ld u, 1w 11· I,
· ry of .\.nti-t'hri•t
· • rc-e
th re \\ e re
•pr
11 thO()l•upe, enn
111>.:f
IU m' ) OU
,J
ll, Ill
lllUIAUlu !Jt'
il,nyi
1 lut 110 11 6 1
m,
th •m wit\ , l l tr
ill.1rny
I heir p..ru
'll&J , 1,y
1111m I he ,, "1 uf I ruth ball he evil pok o of.
Anu 1lir.1u
•Hl uu,n r,
·
rJ• m11\c • mer hao,I '
f
T
\.ntid1ri l of i John ii- t1 .
··
• d t µacting hall gri~1·0111
"ol rr t nln iu am DI( ~,
ol; 1•our uwn •Ive
I
1 en nri ...,, 1w, kini:: (>
· •
I,
lbem. '' .\.cu u,
::! ll, :J 11 "Tbi■ I.n ow 111
ti
ll
r men
,lull I · I " ·r o fllJ t' iro
I
1
1 >p rcot untlurntlul, u
, tru~-e lirt11
llttll ·
-('r , ll l~IU lin DI, Ii r . ·, J ,pi
' tr itor h .
D eJ,
I •vi:r of pll·a ore, mor.: 1h,rn lo, en of Uuu ; ba ving II form ot' KOOi
u,·ny'"H lb · I' 111 ·r lb rl-o f ;" ~ Tim., iii, 1 -. " llut l f
y n
tbt
ri •nt ti. g11 ileu ti'(• through hi, ul.itilty, 10 your 01111
I oo corruplt-u fro lD
t hl . 1wpltcity that i III Cbr1~t. · "1'' r 1fl
we
hclh
"b in "" h11v nut prt: h ·• I , o r if ye
ot
wh1c
t ·ci~ 1, or auotb ·r g,1;pd wb ic:h y, ha,•t·
tell, ye might w
tu m." " f o r ucb arc ·
1, d
•itful worker tnin C rmiug t
t ile •
lit- of (.;bri
, a, 4, IJ. ,. Sow tb
pirit
rl,.lt iu the taller t"
ll d part fron1 tho fj ith, ll'i'l'illl( beeu l() erouci n
•pirit~, a.ud doctr"
" 1 Tian. h·, I. ln Tiu: ii ~ . Antlcbritt ia
• JI d lbe wan o( in, tbe 10n of pen\itioa., -.ho oppote111Wd ex.all.II biUM1elf above
,.11 IUMl i Uou or tbal i wor hipped.
By lbuc acrlplure It ia clear tb t AntlcliriA u a profi
chri.etian. lle i■ not
• P11gan, 11 Ttu or an inikl,I, 1ml a profeasor of cbri tiuity. It u a fol'DI of
I·
inc witboul tb epo.-er-n artiflcial rel if ion. He iu fal•propb l.a f&1 teacher,
u•ing tho 111btil1:, of a rpent to uraw awa 1 chriitian from lh simpli ity of
Jr-ou . Theo hue l'C not, 11,Juhn 11111 , "many Anti •brillt , " r.ud are ,re not Ii ing
10 tbc " pcriloull 1iw
"anil are not tbo.o Antichrlau, through II OOTetown

u

=

peak

,

385.

A1"l'ICBKllT.

or

OoJ • bou• of mcrduindi.?
unl1
1110 • feigned 11·ordt" maki, the lloute
tbu i1 tbe Bab1loa or Joba, u ul the li,de bor ■ ol Da ■ iel, tb■ t made war ~i11tt
tbe aiDt a■d •pau great worda ...lnat the llMMt high-that wore out tb 8aiDl4
_ that clwi,ed ,unu nd law1.
Tblt liu bteu aee ■ iii tbe blaatu and aoiee of
tbe Jlowi h Popet -tb•1 ~ euperiorit:, onr crowned head,- they bout
o( th ir iof&llibiht7 and 111pnmaq - they tb11nder their bull• --1 anatbmu
1<,nmmunicati ■g killfl'
priaa:1.
Th l'ope of Ronle 11and1 IU tb bead of tM Aolicbtilltiim inatitation,.
81
ry he roae - b7 wy tery rul - tbc IIIODNer Bab71'1n the gr t - a cit:, -·
t, a wou1 n, • ~ . a pt"rtecut1ng power, acarlrl, purple, t.lruokeu witb the
I ofth
io ll itb the blooo of tb DW17n of JCl!ua ! Tb • lawleaa onr, "tb11
"i
ou , " ltutug 11nu e.ckoowlctlging the great fuot.l&mcotal truth of ebrk
· nity, but wake thew of no effl!Ct 1,y her ,,..t.l itioa. "The Lonl Uod tb Pope, "
"'b w lillo~lf to uu a Go<l, " hJ bia .urpationa or power, It aging tim01 H t!
n ltiog law
Hut J ~u i h d .,,. r bis o, a church. The Pope of Homo ia beat.I
tl;olic church. Th King• and <.lu n of
onr h11 anti-chri.tian, uni.er I, ,,r
Engl ml. nrc th beau uf the k iug,lom uf Epi pul clcl)fy. .\ national church i,
AD mf lll hlt n rk uf Anti ·Itri t.
' hri t ianitJ n •v r 'II' & nor neycr can l>e, a n,1tio I rel i •ion. Th cbri t u\ll rdigion i goYerned l>y th, l:iw of ' bri11t, bi ltin .
ii w h t h • • • Tc 1.11m •11t aIon«;. All other hurclw.-s b:H ing 01hu role of fuilb
Ii , i & br n b frow lh • I ruan Anti-chri tian 1t w - th d u hl4.'r of
the mntlll' r uf Auomfoation
Th
h um:in e labli•htn •111 •, the.· i1111 o f Poi ry.
Dtt-c:hri,-t" n in t itutiuw, Ill founJ ,I upon and gonm"'1 b · ti • cowo ml nwot rl, 1rine aoJ tradition• of 111~11 , council and er ·tl
Tb 1' ry
~1 -bml
11h 11 uti- hri tiauh y, ia the u urp tiou ofantoorit:, in t blub ing rit · 11ndL>t: r
mona, 10 Niltl e 11Uittcr of coi.tr,1vcr--y 10 fsith, hy tbeir political hNth 11utl I ,I ·r .
Th· lll.lrk uf th· be t, &r clc!lTly i n iuul on all of ti off lmot ul 1•01M.•r1 .
J: ren t he pupul r tr •t~I of lh l h i' m, ,-\rt '.!'.!J, ,y tb1&l " l::nry c-hur b m~y
, nl in, rla , n • •, ur al,oli h, r il " 11011 cN •m uic , o th!\l 11 tlrn agw uw y I , J oot·
t)1•, liri 111111."
W " ill notice
-e 111, rk m re fu ll y. Th fir , t i;, that of au1h11r i1y
'11 rul~ ; " .' itt ing i111 h IR w ple of CJ
b 11\i n 1b.t h i (j l " N) li11, h 11 11 II
'· l." 01v1•r I 1-'alh r," " ll oly !-'11 th r, " " · H t•i m PuatitI," "t-u premc !IL a,l ut
l t'bu rcb," •· ' u
r of P clc r," " Prince uf th Apu1-1l c , ····inf 111 I • one •·
"ot.1 1,1 phrmou ly, " J.o rJ o( J..ortl , ant.I K111g of Ktu, "" t 011 on unit," " Loni
1:ot.1 tho Pope. "Tht1 m prin ipl
f au1b,,ri1y u co in the l1m1 -~• of the
auti -clir· tiau trc . In the uo iptural t ill
f Hev., Ht. R •v. U. U., ll · , a prc•i ·• at.I Iii
l.o 1WDc1tb l have not uflici nt weiglll to l(O 11 ith ut thew .
Tb
ond lllark, u the comm ndm · o
ot.l doctrine of thc•tlll t; n, iu ·vuu ·iii
rr
, nt i na of laitb, bumu autb riti~
Th 7 all. h uwcnr, fr m tla a:
l'upc tl,1wn , ar ltnnwlt't.l l, tb gr •.i,t f, tA f th cbrutian ripturc 1,ut h) th ei r
Th third mark of Luc !,cut, ii in infant
t r-..l itio n th 7 111&ke 'foitl th law of
•prinklio . Thia ia Lb pill•r ud groundwork of Popcry, of her and h r all\i
• hr· i n <iAughtcn. Although the chilJren n:fue to call b rtbeir wolber. a ml
1,rof~ to rcgr t her ltaditiona, ,et Lb 7 will cling to tliiia 011e. It bu wo,11.ed .,,
ell In geUin,J the babi iDto Ro1Uni1111, tlaL tbe:, ■eem Lo baYe adoptet.1 it Lo
\fllD adll renta Lo their particular '1
. TIM old IIIOibu
UM, chihln:n
rn refu 1111 Lo giH her honor for thia grand diecoHry. They cbooee rather t.o
•iYe Ood Ult 1lor1, aad try to bd i& ia bia bely wonl, wbilo the old lady unil
•ntemptibl7 upoa them for their pNIIUIDJKioo.
Tbe fourth IMlk of A ■.licbria i, pereecution by ciYil i.w. web u P.pi.Jte or
Et>itooi-llau, practice iu En,taud •nd Vifsinia, Couoc:ticut, \k. Thia amc 1piril

anu

cbulw•

AYTICHRIST.
iA manift;tted i'a anrly, if aot qulu all, the Bcctaria11 deaomiDAtient. 11ad tl~y
tbo powrr ia their hands, they would compel men to beoomeobedie11t to their faith .
Tbe flftb mark of Anti hrt•t, which I 8ball mention In 10 many order1 In their
rulu, u Clergy, Popes, Cardinal11, Jauit., Friars, Bi,hope, Arcbbi,hopt, Prim..,
,1- Jieader-, Ci.rcuit-Hiden, Di.strict Bi,hopa, Pruiding Elders, etc. Thete poor
creaturu are all unkno.-n to tho Nell' TClltamtnt, and are tbucf'ore anti-christian.
W<- must believe tht1t Antichrisu have cowc. nut where is Antich.rut? Th" Catb olioe ..y, be i.e among the ProteatHtlo. Pmt•,itanl.8 •Y yon will fl11d him among
Catholics. Xow the fact i, he i•mon both. The doctrine of all the Reformtn ta that
.\nticb.riat iumong both Catholic. a.nd Protestanta. Ho i8 a hoary 'llcaded g tlernan,
though none 11ttm eTcr to get near enou~h to IK'C him. He 18 the leader in tbe
dcTil' rank&-tbc chief couu. •lor, th auprtm ruler.
nut the I,ord hall con.
~11m • by tbe 11pirit of bi, month, and destroy by the brl,.btn ,>;> of hi~ comin . Tho
d ls of Ood'a wrath :un1oit8 h im. Th artillery of lod' Vt'ng n
b11H burst upon
th~ •pirit of Antichrist in & moment. Altbou~h it is now i;,tudu11lly declining in
~tr..,ngtb aad glory, yet he will di a viol •nt <ll•ath . The ,·oi(~ of God ootne In
thunder ton, "cowo out nf h r my peoplo tlu,t you he not p rtalt cn of ber sios,
\1,: t you partake of h r pl:,~u~. " The early rl"for111trs m11dc gr~11t \l!le of thi p~ .
aag c. Amid the dread bour of herd trurtil'n, the h rit;"ht mornin 8tu of I rue\
\\ill appc:u, }''or 11uoon &J the on ·l of Uo<l, M h !lit. 11th,rnrt tli he11ren,
a nou11ce the cvrrlMlin joy, that tile huur bAl! COml', "B11hylon the gr at h:u
folll•n:" " !ti falll'n!" " !ti fall n !!" 'fhcnahallth reherniru,aodthun ,lrr b1g , and lightcniag , nd,. uoiv ·11!1\l rt.rthqualtc, that ball bring the citi of
, the g,•atill' to the du.&t. 'Then th voi fron1 hto.ven
"rtj i • Ofer btr J'
IDiy :1po~tl~ an,l proph l~" - antl tho in h II y: "ll lleluj h ! Iv tion nd
ghry,. ud power, to the Loni our od for cn•r, nntl ,,,er. " J,c•t us tb~n nil rome
ll> tl!e lctt,•r aml 8pirit of
brist, bayi11g tht> C ith, Ion• anrl z al, the humi Ii y,
a11J ruet•lcn , •. ofnn ient cllri tinn
1-:. YOl"~KIX.

"·ii\ !Ill,·.

J1 l . .ll .\ :,.

tl H A C B.

!--ir J ,ibn ~I on, pri, y cr,nn,t:lor to llcnry \'II., . pn c a follmn upon bi •kJth
lw,1: •· I hare ·1cn !iv · priacc , 1w1l hen 11rivy _coun ·lor of fonr . J h11vc . ttn tbr
111 l r m11rknl1le thing nlir 11, nnd l.>ecn prt' nt t mot tnt o tran !I ions for
tli irLJ yrar . All •r nll th i
lJ •ri m , l ht1ve leorne,l thi~ : tbn
riou~n . i
11\1·,t 1101lllcn,lnl,lc, temp ranee the I,~ t phy,i r, 11ml n f: '>od conoe-irnC(' tb h ·4
,•-t ,t,.. Wnc I to live n1.,raio, I wout,I ch~n, the ('ottrt fur th • lni•tt'T ; my priTy
roun..,,l or's bu tic , for r ·tiremrnt of n h ,rmit ; nn l tbc "·bol timr which I It ve
~pent in tlie pnlncc, fo r on' h ur' communiClltion with God .
Wht·n I I le upon th· tomb."i of th •· gr nt, c,·cry em otion of cn,,y diCA; w\Jen r
n-ad tho epitaph of tile
utiful, c, ry in nlinatc ,! ir f; rsak m ; wh o I
wt·<·t with the gri f of p,1ron t upo n th , t.oml t on<', my ht rt roclta with coropllll ·
ion; -..·he12 l 1ee,-tlie tomb.'! f tho parent! tbemwlt"
I retk'Ct bow vaiQ it i.1to
)ll"i v
for tho,c whom we mu;it c1uick.ly follow; wh n I
being lyin IJy the
,";:1c ·oftboec th t <l • oi90 rhem--when 1 bcholtl rival .-its placed 5ide 'by @ide, or
the holy men who <li"ridod the world by their contCl!l and di putcs-1 rcftcct with
ur w an.J aitoni bmwt on the frivlou::1 coinp tition•, fac tion, and cle~ntc• of
111.inll0tHI; .,,·he n I r~u,I the, vcr:1! ,lut on the t oml>s, of whom Fonie di d ye trr,lny, un,1 ffi(' ix huu lrl'd year1 ogo, I nm rtmiudcd of th:1t ,lay wh en all miukinJ
11 iU be contcrupor-.uics, o.n<l ruakc th.cir appearance togcth r.
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1t may well be dtemed a 1n1tter o( tbe nry llnt importance, that tbe qu«tion of
finance In tbe Church of Cbrilt ehould be thoroughly understood and t.itbfully
carried out by all the memben thereof; yet It la UJ1deniabl7 true that there i, not
only a general miM.ppreb oaioo upon tbe ~rt o( a great majority of our bl'O(berbood, with reference to the Lord'• di,-loely appointed 4n&0ci&l echeme, but a di .
potitioo to ~nore the qu .Uoa ntinly u a dieagreeable ~ o( Cbriatlanity,
about which the I
eaid the better. Thia ought to be Y'ery decidedlf tthen1 iM.
We cannot, and ought n t to ignore the flld that money ia the power that moves
the world in all it.a great depart menu wbctb r eodally, politically or ethically nlidcreJ. We ma_y de■ ir it tl1enriae, and think if the management of d'atn wue
c.n igned to u we might ch oge It for the better, but the I
n of human uper~nce I that we mu t take th world u we find it. Tb way of witdom, thtrefi rr, upon th part of enry chri tian n n and woman, ia to grapple with thia
aubj t pnctically 10 the great light of th 1pirit' tc biog,. and the ■urrou n•I•
iu of human Ii , . Ou r o,m bappin
in Yicw of what Ood bu commandt,I,
and th d atiny of million of our ra depend, a■ we belic¥e, on a proper apprrto whom com • cv n now
ciati o of the r pon ·bilitit rerling "' ith us, u th
we
and, "Preach lb glad tidings to the whole creation."
Tb
r marks may be con idered as "glittering generalitits," yet th y ll' tre
rily introductory to that 1fhich need• to be •id upon th ■ubject to -.·h ilh
atuntioo i called. The pin of the great founder of our religion, if und nt ,. ,<l
and airricd out, will undoubtedly be found to contain within it all the elem nts
el tlae moet perfect an d complete u
; to uppoee othtrwiae would be to call in
·on th 1fiedom of lllm ..-bo 1poke u ncyer m&D bu 1pokcn. That plan , in
luig;:ag brief and plain, la the 1fcekly contribution.
•o one at all acquaint d
with th primitive u.. 1 ..-ill deny tbi11, hence an argument In proof of it i
ly n tMrY, Tb practical quettlon to be determined i , ho..- ia it potiil,\
t.o
h the entire membership of the burcb, 10 that all undemanding tb(•ir
Joty, may perform It in th e fr of the Lord? The working of a y l.tm 110 Ix U·
tiful and bumonioua in it If, ought not to be rctardtd by a lack of uecut ivo
to whom i, entruatcd 10 in1portant a matter ; yet it
ability 'u pon the ~rt of th
will be found that not one-tenth of our entire member■ hip carry into practi ral
operation the injonctloo to lay by in ■ tore on th lint day of the week, u the
Lord bu pr01percd them. The fault Ilea at the' doon of the Doaoon• in our c,,nIna a good dtgree and grtat boldgregation . They fail to "p rcbuc to the
neu in the faith," by energetically calling out the mone, talent of the mem rip. and hence the lokewannneae aad contooane.. tbt too onen exist.
It bu been practically demooat.rated in many oongr~tiona, that what ii kn 1n1
u the " uelope plan," will nry ell'ectually accomplilh th object 10ughl Thmi
may be in 10me quarten a prejudice against It, but no one can •7 that it contraYene, any cltablilbed law of lbe kingdom, while It moat be nident that it la only
a matt r of couenlence and ef!!cacy in the proper execution of the acrlptural
plan ; for no one la 10 fooliab u to contend that the apoadea gue aped& i.natruction whether the money to be contributed abould be taken in the lwid, in
p.ckct-book, or in an envelope. By tbia mcana, old and young, rich and poor alike
are reached and brougbt to see the neceKity of properly aupporting the Lord'
caoae. In tlic congregation with which I have the pleuure of bein1 coooect il,
W. plan bu prond tlilUlently 1ucoe11fuL All upeoaea, including aalary, are
ti
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hid1 ii,
n, h: t • .\ h ng,lon h -., no only I ·
l>PJ bu
r h n , bu n wore th o apprcc
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f,
I
, l,ut ono
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nl1! 1 o•c1
.u
mph- pro
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o
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tb •
y
.\ ui n1,"I n.
W
i
r . w, on the llicb
orably
Tb · little cor
t w
r,
higan,
with ur wny tbrou,
. T
i u
11 por•
t ,1 make, fn r ulc impr • ,i n in
nt
I thin,
ti•>n of th e Qu n' domini•n•, wh
1l
· c arri,.cll at
· oJ ligln colon'll , hut th grove
n w •r beaut ·
Xiagara Falls, at lOo'
., on Thur81l11y. ly pirit ".
wlm1 1 saw
'ia ra p<:alu in thnnder to
ni:11.l tbe gr
d
of n11ture.
\\' left X
i
and arri,.ed in New York City at '1 o'tlock, A,
, on f'riday . Thi city is truly tbe m tr poll four great coun try. It i1 a lltle
1·, rlJ within it If; and a bu~y world it i . We Ti it d entral Parke, a place of
gr t interc t. It oonuin
ifully deoora~ll with fl owc , abrubs
,uid tree fountai05, lnkea
heepand buffalo. , e il to-moc-rllW,
( tbo 15th, J n the cean
.
W are all in good bc:ilth am! good spirits
filr, and lllAY lb Lord continue to381.i.le u,on us.
Yours truly,
J. W. BUTLER.
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In the" hild' Worhl," or a nnday hool PftpcT publi b d by the Am r irn n
nion, • number of copi of which were banded m by • (ethodi t fri nil
for circulation in 011r echool, lu pictan of a Aue bautam r90 ter, on the en ot' •
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comauo.

bou , in the a t of pulling an unfortunate little 1purow into ila neat, whl h bl(

t.11 n oat, aml onr which catutropbe lb riglltful guardian, of the ncet wtre
.-criou ly troubled. TIie wri~r of th• article, afur relating th Incident, writes
the following p ragraph to tbe t'hlldrcn, ,: r food : "It 11 ln~~tlng to think of 1
little cnstur like this ( b&nliim roott r) trying to make bl-If 111tlul. The Bible
t Ila u · to Jo g
unto all, a we bu time,' r opportunity, Tbl1 bantam
l.n ... nothing about the Bibi , bu, be wu on f OoJ' creaturc1, and tb
od of
th Bibi bnJ put it into bi heart, to bow tblJ klnJn
to tbat poor li1tle 1u&r•
ing fdlow crcatur •. Tbat kinJ hearted bantam tcta u1 an uaaiplo that we ma7
all try t f. w."
I J not ltop to que tion the truth of thi1 indd nt. It may be tru ; curiou
thing hue happened. The chilJrtn who rtad tbia little h1cid at will open their
little ry in utoni bm nt, but will n t qu tion ill correctneu, o( coune - it ia a
, umlay ' b l p I r, i .,..r1ttcn 1 it la p umcJ, by a "1aint " - it 1110,t be~Uut "b t of tb r t r being iotluenccJ by the Oo<l f the Bible, to perform thie
! How mu h ii thi like the preachiDK of the pr at llay r
With th uit r of the rooter
ry, and th
ho ueociat with bim,religiou.17,
on be t and m n alike. ~cra hue h1..-art1, mind.I, judgm nt,
ul .
have m n. Uo<l put It Into r t rt ' bcalla to do good
be in men, and that, too, "' ithout the llible-lnJependcnt of IL
roosttr I le to be auwittcd into an orthodox church, and be a good
110,l livtly mcrulxr of the ~ r
imply tbe powtr of pttcb, to "r lat what the
Loni h
done for bis h rt. " Thi ho"·enr, i ■ obviated. Iii experien 11
k11 0" n-b gon to record, and di!J n not one" bit from wany that are told, and
up<m hich, the ·• telltr " are admitted lo "church print •" Seri 111ly, "·bat
n w think of men wbo place 1uch IL hooda in the banda of cbihlrcn? 'an••
" cndu that DilJle knowledge I ao &car ! And what
th
unllay
boola
that u
tarian libniri , They g t ju t aucb trub and non 111e; aod yet Ollr
tbilur •n mo t
lllught th
I 11 liow can it be? Away with all leClarian
lit rature. Support th "Little ' wer,";anu "Little bl f'-goepcl papen. and the
111 te,l in th go pel. With th
papen I can find no fault .
d1ilur>n ,rnuhl
1 bd1 ve th y can be 1mpro\'cd by t4lking mor of faith, r pcntan , bapri m, and
op<r tionof tb pirit. Lctth mbcull>eli vetbeairuof thcirpublilbersiac tnmitt,,d ,., holly and I ly to th d fen&e , maintainance, and prea.d of tbe gotptl , Jntl the hr thrtn "ill
mm ad ,.nJ upport th m.
Jt:Ll.\N.

or

'
:I' OF 'ololll x nrl:'io .-The wind i a m111ici&n ! W
xtcnJ a 'I ken
tlirt d in th crcvi
f th window, anJ the wind tlnda it and aings over it, and
I upon it, and poor Papnini muat go aow here I for
g , up nd down the
bonor. for lol the "·inu I per~ nning on a alngle threadl It trlea almoat everything
on l'llrth to
if th re i any mualc In it; it p nuadea a tone out of the great bell
iu tit to11· r, wh n the xton i at h me ul p; and it doea not dlild&ln to try
wh· t . rt of wh tic ~n be made of the bum bl t chlmney ln the world. llow il
will phy upon & great tree till every leaf thrill■ witb the note In it, anti wind up
tb ri v.•r th t runs at it.a hue for a rt ofmunnuring accompaniment. And what
1111 lo<ly it ·og, wh nit giv
a concert with a fulJ choir o( Lhe.., uiJ perform,
anthem, between the two worlda, aud:goee u pubapa, to tho an.
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We took the car at Macomb, at 4 o'cl k and h,elt"e minutes, llond y morn in',
Aug t 31 to go to the tatc rue ting at Winch t.er. Br tiler J ph to\"Cr, of
lfACOm b, wu our fellow M delqpte," and fellow travel r. On the train, we wcrr
n, o( Abingdon, o their
p leallCd to find br thera Prof. Derham, and J . 'n.
,ray to the lllfftin .
At Augu ta. we w re j in d by D ther Dudley Down , orrctponding
'y
At ' amp Point, after spendio three hour1 very pie ntly, at the r ideo of
· r Uurr tt., we "•hipped" on a fr igbt train (or Jaclcaonvill , our coruJ»nY
bcuig inC't"C& d to ,ii by the addition of lirother J . 11. arri o, who j iocd us at
that poinl
n rrc our tribulation began. Our train rtood atill at t.rup Point until it ,u
bebiod timc. We th n pu,ed on t o layton, mootbly enough; but on I ving
that pl , a cou pling broke, a:id that part oftb train iofrontcfthebrcalc, puie.J
rapidly on, leaving us at a 1tand till. Aft.er going a long di t&o~ , the engineer
diJ duc_0ttr that th bum n frci •ht wu lei\ l,eh1od. • he reveNe(} his eoginr,
and <·111n back (or u
Th
nutiou d •lay, cal18Cd time to ecem to dn1g hcavi •
ly. llut th m notony of waiting -i1·u coo,idcrably nlinu 1, by eow harp
1hootin betw o our party, and a big headed, though mall hearted io6dd, ..., ho
wu on th e train. Dy running a Jilli Ydiile, and t.andil1g till a long • ·bile, night
onnook us, u1il 11way tTom Jack nville. Af\er night., a pair of truck 11I1Ubcd,
and our h~vy laden train tood 1till. "
felt that we ought to thank the Giver
of all ooc.1, that we were not amuhcd t . We then all climbed on top of tho
fr ight cara, forwan\ or th break, an,l rouc into J k 1nville at a wbiuing rat1•,
lening that part
th tniin bt,hind tbc br k, all" lone" in it.a" gl ory." Wt·
made the trip in nine hours, being about ix miles per hour. Thisd
pretty w II
for tb e nine nth ntary. Dut we w
glad that it w no wor
Tired and
letpy, we Wl're kindly re eive<l and well entertained, by brother 'I.ind r ood . W e
were reJ I
to find th church in Jacuon,llle, in a tlouri bing condition. They
are fioillhiog a new and commod1011 b
wor hip. Our highly accompli h J
broth r, En01 ampbell, wh
per101111l acquaintance we mad , prcacbca ~ ularly
f. r th brethren.
Tb n xt day, Tuetday, pt. 1 t., w
k tbo tage for Winchester, at which
place we arrived in du time, We took up Olll' abode with brother Oeol'i Terry,
witlJ
born
w
•bt'<le during th
)( ting. Brother Terry, hi
noble cbrutian wife, and 'their cbUd n, treatoo ru with all the kindn
that characteri7.ea tlK>ee -i1· hoec hearu hue en touched with tho love of God, and
who "have pnritled tbelr ula in obeying th truth."
Al i o'cl k P.
"The unday boot AtlOCiatioo" 'Wu called to ord r.
Th
a~m n -i1·u spent in the tranlllletion of bUAine , which we will not occupy •pa
to apmk of, u the mlnutea of tho mffting will be published ill the Ec110. W •
will ay, however, that tbe meeting ducloped the fact, that lnterett in Sunday
oola it rapldly-increuing, At night a di100orae wu pttaehod by the writer.
On Wedne«lay morniogtbe lllinoia Cbrlatlu lliaionary Cooperation, wuca\led
to otd r, and prooceded to buaineea at the appoi.Dted boor. At 11 .L • ·• brother
0 . W. Minier, preecbed a dilOOU.. Buain- wu reeumal. at IP. x., and ooatlnued to the ll<Hlr o( Mjjourament. At algbt., brother A. I. llobb., o( Iowa, preecbed.
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h
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c of ri pt ur : " 'T k h
tl1 •rcfore unto yourselve and to 1111
th ll, k ove r wh i h tb • Holy Gho t.h t h 1D.1,lc you ov racer to fet'd the bur, h
of O l, "bich h b porch
1 wit h hi 0 1 n bl L" Acts, 20 and" . Thu a,1niti n gh· n by Paul t tb11 Eltltn of th Church of Ood at Ephcaua, wu tak n
nil applk.J., by lb
m n in conven t ion, to, und y boot tc cbcra oftb.. preM-nt
day. Wh t a mi.3appliotion an pcrvcr i n
ripturc ia tbi ! The Apo ti,•
ppli J it to th Eld
oft be Ch urch of O01I at Eph • . Now wbcrcenr we fin,I
t he hu r b ·of Ood w itb EIJ
appointed acconling to acripture, we may appl y
the Apo ti e' language to them ; but not to un lay School teacbera. I approve of
blackb rct exerci.tea, pro,iJcd that we arc careful to make a proper application
of acr ipturc, and to teach tM truth.. But if it ,rill le&d ua into 1ucb error, a,ray
with it.
There w , a question uked by 10mc one. "Sho~d any oae pray before be bu
f,li tb! " Ye " y. ReT. Mr. Palmer, oD[acomb, "be will not be apt to bne faith
until be doe praJ." Thu remlud• me of what I beard my UDcle •I, "That no
11110 eo11 ban f-.itb autil be praya !or it, nd no man call pray until be bu Cai.th"
It IO, teh.at u the poor 1iuer to do! When will mcu lt&ru to be oonaiatent.
Prairie City, DI., Auiu.&t 15, 1868.
C. ADES.
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A. LITTLJ: BOY 8 LrrrER.

R1ut.uuu.-The Sunday School ii becoming a mighty engine for weal or for
woe i ■ thia ClOVDtry. Tbe above coat.aloa proof, plain and poeitin, that it ii made
the iutrume-nt to penert the word of God , aod to tuch error. What bamefal
igu ranee oftbe ICl'ipturet wu dleplayed at Pr&irie ity on the ocauion meatioaedl
Ju.t tbink of it, men .-Lag to inlllruct the peopl ia th w rd of the Lord, aJ>plying the in ruction.a of Paul to th
,enieen or the chu~b at Epheau to WI·
day bool teacben of lhc pruent day. Tbe,e men need t.o r -etudy lb ir l
n
l,e~ re they can abow them \vet workmen wbo bu no nN!<l to be ubamed, for
etnainly they hue not yet learned how to di,id the word rightly.
A 1l1C01Db put.or •ya in unday b I onnnt ion, a man " will not be apt to
hn faith uutl be praya." An ioapired m n •Y• " lritbout faith it i iwpouibl
to p l - laim, for be tlaat com th to OoJ muat beli v that b iA, ud that be i a
rewarder ohbem that diligently
k him." The man that pray before be baa IJIJ
faith in the God to whom he pray d
It without faith, and ch prayer i., not
pleating to God. Yrt au unin pirc<l man in the nin •tcenth ct! ntury boldly
rta
that prayer wu,t go before fa ith. lie ~rt.ainly need
ru moJ ' t A uilla and
Priscilla to take him from ~ tor the gaze of th world, into tb prin cy of their
unpretending b n1e, aod inetruct him w re thorou hly ia the way or the Loni.
J .C. n.

LETTF.n FR X A Ll'ITLE BOY.

April Iii, I
in the hr i tian tandartl
that you wubed every man, wom n and child to nd you on dollar for th co•
dowment of Bethao1 oil~. I am a littl bo1 11 year ohl. I workt.J and eame<l
one dollar, which I aend 1011 for that purpoee, u I wiiih to go to 11ebool there
e
day. foun truly,
IIARRI ON cm:n lllLL.
MACOMn, I LL ,

)(L

W. K.

PE!(DLETO!l",-.Drar

ir:-l aee a not i

D ■TILUT,

)Luna

llAlllll80l'I

C1roacmu.:
Jly .lx,ar Little Jl'ri<Nl:- l

W. Va., lay lat, 1868.

baTe r-ind your note and lb
incloeed ime dollo,, to aid in the eodowmeut of Cle Biblical In.atitute of Bethany
College. You will excuae me for publiablnr the note, u I hope thereby to auggm
to other little boya that they may do u J'>D hue done, and eeod 111 a "'1llor auo.
I euoot tell JOG bow your contribution to tlaia beonokut object p l - me. I
am especially ptikd to eee, that tboup J09 an, 1111ly elena ytan old. you are al·
ready looking forward to the time wbea you will become a ltodent of Bethany
Colle,re. Kay God make tbla hope a prophecy of your fut11re, and help you by bla
prorldeuce to ralue it fu\11 I It will 1arel7 be a pleuore to yoo,-it, yean benoe,
JOii &ball be enabled t<> ttted tbe •pacioaa Halla of Bethany Collese, u oee of ber
lnored ltode■tl, to tee your Dall'le booonbly e1110lled amoeg ttac.e whrl ban coo•
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tri utrd to her c11dowm nt. I hne to look back r,ow, oTcr a long atretcb nf yt'J\1'8
to ttt my If a hopeful boy of tkwtt summua, u yna A"', dn.,.ming bright dreams
ofth lifi to come ;-but I nry of\en indulge m,reelf lo thi1 pl~ul'l!, and can A •
aure you , that many picturr which my fruitful Imagination peint...--J. u hopeful
dream hnc become bl
rcalitiea of my life,-nJ I doubt not., it will II('
with you. What you cbcriab as a hope, you will be tur to ltrin to IDlk a filer.
1.11d I can a un, you, that., un rt4in a, many are di poted to n-ganl the quntinn
of u u in lifl!. but few men fail to reach that which they really dcwn . I hnr
and ro rlt are 1111.re of their rn•ard, and when I tee you 10 ready to lay your hnn1l
to a good work, now in tho very dawn of your re1pon1ible life, I Cllnnot but in1lulgpleuing hopes of your fnture.
lay the I.on! pre rvc u \,oth to meet, not only in Bethany College, but in th
ri ht r man io n ■ that ar pr paring for the child"'n of light.
Y rry truly your fri,11J,
W. K . PEXDI..ETOS.

0 R MISSIONARY DEPARTJ\iIE T.

A TRIP TO IXDIAXA .
Mn>DUT01', Delaware Co., ID<1., July 2, 1808.
On the th of June I left my horn and family in Ilolden, Joboeon c,oonty, Mn.,
fur Indiana, to ,pend a few week &mong my friends and the brctbn,n. I arrin-<l'
at Dublin, Wayne county, Indiana, on the 10th, and f'ounJ my apJ father auJ
mother enjoying good health. They are among the pioneera of'the State, having
mo,ed there when all that wealthy pert of the State wu a wilde!'De-. Tbry aru
11110 pioneera of' tbo g01pel, hning obeyed the form of doctrine deliYend them
bef'or th writer wu born, oTer 40 yeart IJO, and amid all UM ltonua anJ pent·
Qltiona ofthe cbarch, they nenr became cold or luke-warm, &nd aow in their old
are they look fOl'W"ard witb bricht hope, to tlle coming of oar Lord. Bere l
made the aoqualntaDOO of Bro. Hill, a y ~ and talented proclalmu of' the trutlt.,
wbo pruchea for tho congrqa&ion once a montla. There it a noble bud of breth•
ren here, bat there are 1011M1 thlnga lacldng. They ban no boo-, of' tbclr ow ■,
but meet once a month In a renled boate. The brethren baTe plenty of mean• lo '
build a good bowie, bot I f'oar the can,a of thll world and tbe deceltf'ulnea of
ricllea buo bliDded their eyea. On Lord'• day I diaeoaued to a large ud atutlye andienee. .U night I bad the pl-.re of making tlM acqaalntanee of Bro.
D. Vanblaakirk, OM of tbe bee ud mcJlt talented prodai.men of tbe trutla in tba
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wpport of tllu "'t&t.c wu du.trict \' ngcl' 1.8 nt lir,L. Th i I.to" l\Cr, u I,• ul,riawu a follow1 :
a Let a few trong cb urchc agree to su lain the , t t.e cv :;di ; siviny bim
per~ t liberty, tbe fir t year or two r ptJci ly, to tnnl onr lie
tc llt I rg,,,
and arrange for thew rll. in the di.strict&.
ily arrange in
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b li e could very
cnngelilt, wbo, b7 preachini two con,ecutil'e Sunday~ at home-u th fir,t 11ud
~od, uy-would ae ure thereby half bi 1upport. Dy pe111liog tbll(l i •ht or
nine daya at laome every month, be could give proper attention to hi, f. mily, secure half hi, lil'W6 k p th home church alive, do a great d1:al of corre1pondcnoc,
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And hue at !cut twenty da:,1 enr:, moatll for a tour tbrougb the di1trict,, preadliog, l•ptiting, enoouraging a11d reminding tbe brdhrcn and chw-cbea of their rtg•
ular rontrlbatiooa. The coatribntiou of the d ' t.rict, containing, perhaps, aft:,
<'hurdic t"aCb, •ould, from the 4--. pa:, tbe otber half of the nangelilt'a li,i.ng,
&nd bnc mca•• for their more dtstitute part, : and in a few :,eara woold work d flcicnlly. All the diatrict. of the 8tAte, in uch a wor~in1 I} um, would p ~
a report to the tale NOvention worth priutin . An,) ever:, tale, work ing in
thi• • J.J, would p"'9eat a report at our gen ral mi iooar:, m ting of wblcb w,
would a be uhamed. t:atil IODle 1uch arrani:em at l1 made, our 111l•i1111uy entcrpri .-ill acn-r grow much beyond it.I pretent t&ture. Ten :,cara hence will
diid u aboot u •e arc now, unleea we adopt aome •Y tcm of labor that bu denloprnent and nut -growth In IL
Bd ,re clnaing, the read •r will allow me to y that 110 mere chanapng r ma[n.
iog an arti I or two in the con itution of th e g n ral )Ii iooary
i ty can at.i1fy th · riaing demand fur more efficient labor. Wh th r th October oonventloa
Aha\l r ·taln or l't'ject the life mnnbe hip pl11n of rai ing mon y, h uld be a comparatinh amall tlgure in oorcalcul11tlon
If we retain it without a better •1 ►
~m of co-opt.-rating, we will do no more than we have done. If we reject it, aDd atill
have no 'JIit m of co-operation, we will do Do better. Tb 11\inoit brethttn cbangr<l
their IIOciet:, into a co-operation, (if tbcr i, any din: r nee,), in hope that th btttbrtD and cburcbe1 would tbea rally round th ftag ; l,ut that bu not1 met the demand. So mere verbal chaaget of oonstitutloru, or change of Damet are worth
the time ncoe-ry te malt them. And inatead of d l.iating moch IM)()Ut tbtw
matt.en in convention, we had better prepare for an advance movement u aboN
illtimatcd, in all the St&t~. And if we want to carry our mi•ion outaide of ou
States, as we all do, let UJ aeDll money CrOOI tbc ~te to the Board of >liNione at
Ciacinnati, who cao tunage uch nllltten much better than late Boarda, who
b&n had no &eqn&iatancc with the foreign II Id. Let each State rai it1 money u
It choo!>t'~- Ohio nllly b&,·c one 1y t,m: Kentucky another. Who bas a ri bt to
int crt re ! The Board of O •neral lli ion• would theD have no plan of raiai.g
mont•y al all, but tbrouiih the tatc Treuurics. It b"uld have none otb r ; aad
thi1 ai,;ittd to, wnulJ abut off the wb le controTeny al,out Life Mrm nbipe ia
Octolier. I.cl na ban none. Let u1 rather appoint a committee o( wiae meo IO
look 11Trr the whole lleh\,- late and general, -to report•, •1 tem of co-operation
that "' ill Jl!d•!'e our difficulti and wake iu truly a powerful peopl in the land.
TUOMA.S ll\:.S.SELL.

nnu:x, ILL., Aco. 13, 1
Dao. llmoffll! :-1 am happy to Inform tbe brethren through your paper that
th cau or Chri1t i1 on•ard in tbia part of the tale, we have bad aix additiont
to th Congrrgatioa al tbia place within the lut week. that too witboat an:, protractt!d meeting; among that number wu an old lady, near aevent:, :,eara old, it
wu tral:, a 10lemn 1lght to - ooe ID old bow to the authority of the Son of the
Ii Ting Goo. "Ith theee ai:1, we have 110w·etieea addition, aince the em of April
at th di!'crent polnta where we ban been prtachlng.
Jlrrtbre■ let 111 take OOW'llgt aDd p111h on, the Tictor:, ia on tll. aide of a pure
00t0pc:I. To tbe Lord be all the pnlae.
Youn ill Chri,t,

J. B. BRD.I>:L'(.

1

:KDITOlll

TilU.
.lCOt'IT 11, 18M.

B10Tna R&TXOLDl:-For tbe l ' ~ l l t or tbe brethraa, I repo,i lhroqb
UM Ecuo, the reaelt or a IJeod aieeuag or f01arteft day, 0011tl11uuee, tbe Jut tbroo
of wbich Brother Spead wu with me. The lamediate f'nalte or tbe dort were
1Jiirt1-1ix additiou, twent1-four by oonfet11oa and baptim,; be (rnaa tbe O.ptuta,
two from th• Preebyterianl, two from the llctbodilu, ooe o( them a preacher, two
bJ lettl'r, ud one reclaimed.
The mceti11g wu held on Clear Creek, Vemon Couty, lllaoori. The congregation here wu orpniud September 1 t 11M7, with lixteen membtn. We now
11wnbtr 11n7-aiL Twenty-three of the late additiou are head, of f&mili .
Youn ui the o■e hope,
'
TfiOXAS J . WALLA.CE.

Bi..uumrm.u:, At:Ot:IIT i7, 1888.
DaoTna RETNOLoe:-I ,pent the lut wttlt ui Jane with the brethren in Hoe,
llcnry County, Iowa.
Ix confeSBCd th Lord. Fint Lord'a day in thu month I
rlsital the brethren on prlng Cnelt, one coo(Nlloa a11d baptiam. 8ecobd Lord'•
da1 I visited the brethren at Bedford, IIJ)Olte at 1l o'clock to a large a11d atte11ti,-e
oongre(Ption. At 4 o'clock ln the e,enlng Bro. 8am. Lucy addreteed the people,
ooe confelled, we met th nut day t, immene. 1"athl'r Locy 1po1t,, ~ r which
anotb r confeeted the Lord , and th two were tben boned ha bapt1-. I clOled a
me1:ting at the old Lodge Room on prlng Creek lut Tue.day night, reeulting in
11ln teen aitditi n,, fourteen b7 con fell.ion and baplim,, he by commendation. To
God Ile ll th glory.
i oura in Chriat,
J. II. COFFEY.

IlLAlfD11'TIJ,Ll\ 1 EJ>TElltllEll 6, 186 .
ince I lut ,i-rote you, I .,_ i.iited the brethren 11t the
Bennett hoot Hou . SLt coni
d &.11d were buri d with the Lord in 1-ptism
To God be all the &lory.
I
Y oura in hope,

DRO'TD'IR

fun ot.oe:-

J . II. COFFEY.

EDITORS' TABLE.
A NEW WORK.
We have receind the title-page, table or contellta, and introduction o( a new
IOOD to be illaed &om the pre. of R. W. Carroll 4' Co., of Ci.Dcinnati,
Ohio, entitled, ".,b IZJ'Oftlunt ""' def,_ qi CM ,clnw of ""-pli#", cu tl u re·
-.ud. '" tM Hol-, &ripe..,.;, 1>J .R. JliU-,-."
Tbe aame of Bro. llilligu, ia II llll!cieut guarantff that tho 11111tter will be of
tbe GIi& dale or reUgio111 liiUllture.

book,
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Ly Jnmr Ch II n. We ruw r•· in,l th i littl work, publi h by H; W.
r•
roll & 'n. We haT r ,I it >tn •wb 1t c:1rl'fully, 11n,I only wi,h th t rnry rhri
in the I 111J woulJ procure n,I r
1 it 1rtfnlly, re ,I it prnJ rfnlly, n,l then
t ll't"lr in, to iu
bin . It i
cc t I iu It W. Carroll · t:o' . n t
tyl . !'rice lifty Cf'Dt p r in •I copy.

·w e h. "<' l>l'f'n politrl y fmn i-hl'<I "ith two ro;ik nf the I~ t pu blish I" \a·
n( Kt·n tucky l"ni n r,i ty," nnc hy th l· Ht·;.i,•nt Brntlu r J 11. Bo"m n ; th e
otb r hy Pn· iiknt . lill i:.,,;in. Th
t ln~u•• it,l'I i m11• of th e mo--t r ,u•n, in'
thin!! of the kilul w h '" y1·t
·rL IL m k 1•, lt0<1 , in nr t r ·rper ronr, of
11 ~ p 1;::,·•. nMtly print I in clc, r ty 11ml nn r , rd n I "P •r.
K ·n uc y l.'niver-ity, thou:h v ry youni:r, i d ,tined tn h1· thr pc· r of nny in tition of le rnini:;nn th i cont1 y nt. In I j:i it w coo •i 1·!'1l in thr min•l ot llro
Bmrm·u1, ch r t· n,l hy the lq;h lure of Kentur k) , in 1-'tl, ru·1 ry, I . It fir t
('oil<~\!•'• the l' nllr2 • of .\r w op1· 11 ,1l f ,r th,• rt·r,· ption of t ud,nta L'l ,' •pt mIt i n~ ly iiuL nine year old . It now Ir
fou r C'oll<·b
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,J v ·ph I>. Pickett, A. )L, l'rr it! ue..
a lt.- •nt, four oil ·ge Pre it.lent ,
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partmenta.

There were in 1ttendan
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In the olltge of the Bible ......... . .............................. 71
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OBITUARY.
D111). H&V:.nL : -It i my pain fol tluty to record th dt'ath of Bro. J 8. ITl"tl in,.,
who 1111 for aom tim m m •r of the con
tion at thi pl ce. ( ur Dro. wa,
horn in hlo, ~foy 15th, 1 i .
11, n111rried NoT. 31 t, I 211. 11&8
n a miom•
bcr oftb Chu hof hri,t11l utthiry ncycars. For itor vcnJ r ~the
ver ly afflicted. Mor than once hilve th frieml, who watched him "be•
that ho 11,u gnnc." When be would recover, b would
m to tt t that
th Lord bad not called him then. Still, nol one murmurcacapcd hit lipa. I nenr
witnc
uch peti nee. lie would. Lt.lit of his eu6crings. but noi i• a fretful
mood. lie wu harJly ever able t-0 attend church. Ill homo wu in the country,
lllld more than once, 11t his rcqu t, I have gone to the litU achoo\ ho
near by
that be might bear tho truth preached. Ile al,,..ay111ecmed to be tb&111tful.
till,
such njoyment wu alwaya followed by ecvere auff'ering.. He died July 10th 186 ,
in the hope ofbenen.
almly and tcrencly ho11etmed to fMI uleep in J~ .
Hinged wif. ia lonely now, bot dw ist r,you will meet him in heaven. :\lay the
bereaved ones be ncouragcd to peraevere ia the path of duty. All of hit chilJr A

OBITU .1BlE8,
uc in the fold. ind may they imlt&te their father'• uample, ud with him be
bl-d.
JOHN D. CORWINE.
A.atoria, DI lDoiJ.

DIED, lD Colcbcater, Sep~mber 8, 1868, FLOnsc&, the only child of brother
anJ i,tcr, Jainn C. and Paulina YC9t. lier a~ wu one year elana m nth, anJ
twenty-he day
She wu a !only child, idoliicd by h r parenta and h r ne1or
kinJreJ. We deeply ■ympathia witb the afflicted parent• in tbeir ad llereavment.
Dut tht>y aorrow not u thoee wbo have no hope, but upcct to meet her apio in
the great n- urr tion morning. )by the Lord bl
them, and help them to bear
tbcir low with chriatiu fortitud
. ADE

DIED, of Fhu:, little C.uumt, aged two year■ and eight montba; daughter ef
Elijah and T1bitb& Cannon.
it i■, tleath etill r ign u It did from Adam to }lo~■• uen onr th'1D tbat
have n t ■ inned af\cr the imilitud 11( Adam'■ tr&n IJtt i n ; yet, through ■uper
abouuding graoc, tb ee liule ion
nta will ■hare the "free g ift • • unto juaificati n of life," and be of th kingJom of heaven.
Abing-lon, Ill., Aug. :9, I
A. J . Tll 11 O::f.
DIED, at hie ~IJ.ence in Abing,lon, :Knox Co., 111., at twenty-he min~ ■ pan
Yell o'clock P. X., Ang. Utb, 18&8, my dear father,.' ATnu1n.pbnoLD11. The
Jeceaaed wu born l_n D«tford ounty,IVirginia , May 8d, 1804, and wu cou qu n\.
ly 1.i.tty-four yean, three 111ontlu and elenn day• old at tho time of h i• death.
ilia father emigrated to Kentucky about the year 1 1'- lie becam a merul r or
the Uapti■t Church in early life. t'or more tb b forty years be ndcu n-J to 111"0
the cbriatian life. 1 well remember when y t In tho Bapti t rank h w often
call !'11 a Campbel lite, bcmu of adherence to th implo Oo,pel, and hiA ntire
iDdcpendence of a baman creed. lining IOf!t hiA tint wife, my moth r, be married
a M.'COnd tilnt; ind in the 1prin1t of 1 0 emiirated t.o Warr n oounty l11., bringing
with him a letter from the Baptillt church at Knox' Cre k , Hart oounty, Ky . Uc
then united with the Church of Cbrirtat lcridiau Creek, Warrenooo_nty, Ill. ll o
eoon after 11·aa act apart H an Elder of that congrtgation, 11•bicb potiti n be held
until be rcmoYed to Abingtlon, lllme four or he yeara ago. He wu alway
poor
man in thia world'• ,ood8, but rich in faith. H e never figured largely before the
orl,1, but he 1l'U an ISJ'DClt worker in the ca\18e of truth. He was a ~ ID.l\ker,
both in the church and in the n igbborbood. I nonr
a DW1 1uft'cr
much
pain, yet be 1:cnr murmured. Ue knew for months that death wu coming, anJ
had nery tbing ready. We, bi cltlhlren, knew that b
n m\llt leAve u
I, at
leut, tbooght I wu fortided agaiiut tho abock. I wu mi talten. Wo were all
there but one aiater, ■be wu in Iowa, hen the criai, came. W • had no mtsgh,ing
u to the future happinele of our much lond father. The abock wu tnrible to u.
wbcn it came. Though mt,n and women, we could but weep u infa11ta wbn force.1
to the lut fare,reJL Ob I hew bard it wu to giYe him up. Ho talked to 1M about
death, ud. told III that be bad no fe&r, that biJ future was bright with hope. ' till
dealh teemed terrible to ua, ju,t then. But mother, brothers, Ntcn, dr, up your
tan, our •inted Cather I.a not dead, but alecpctb. JN\11 will awake him at tbe
Judgment oftbe great day. We ,hall aec him lben not a auft'erer u he wu here.
but a glorilled aiAt of the Koet Uigb.
He will be ricll tbcn. He will wear a crown there. Ile will dwell in a patac.
on lli«h. Illa intimate friend for more than a quaiur of a century, brothel' L .
Wallace, preached a plaln, 8'u■ible diloonrae in the College baptl on th l.ord'1
Day aft.er hla death\ a~r which hla remalm were borne to the Mcrtdiau r
Cemeury, ln Ute old neighbolbood where be baJ rNided ao long, and with tend r
band, aad aorrowiDg bcaru, we laid him gently in the gran. 11.e■t precloua, lo ved
father, until the Lord comea, and aay t'lie bleaed Huter help 11.1 to meet you ill
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. "T kc !wed to yourl y ur Ile!\
1 rcHling anJ Jrunk 1rn1
nd tl.J •
c·Jn of lrf,•, nu,I lh ·1t
n
you look nnl for it.'' Luke, 21 , :H
Th, · r tll
o r.I i o
f,
nt.l
n' tran lntion . •· T k h l't•I
rorn !Jrevy." But why not 11:t th e
to vour h· " Why! "I-<: l you r
ht r !Jerome lr t' 1 y • Be u c tlll'y \\ nul,1 not And could n ot
re dy for t Ir .
cnnrin,. of tht L o rd
w ult! m k • th1· h rt Ir a-r
1unlify th m n
f»r ~in~ r ,ly for th
n nf tlJ Li rJ !
"l, cn lht· I., r,l
c,,1111 no dru
,I "
,•,uly fur l11111, 11 I tu·cr lri
nJing in th e worl ,1.
The.' 1 iur I
gr,,1
111!-1·
~ illJ r ,·ding arul th c: r1· of t!J wort I
Alm ,I
limit
hry
n • ·r nft brca rl' of th · "orhl Dot, r~·
f, w II ill
ulg,
ll!'y
ny J.ing r of drunkcnne . Jc u•, "i tr
tlt,n nlf·
kc h
bot
"Lt l 1
1nnt,
in t
; 0 1 t in rioting anti Jrunkcnn
m,t in
ch ·11nlH rin ·• n,I II rntonm· ,, n Pt i
f,· ml cnl'yrng."-H,,ru. 13, 13
Th · o!,l pr,, ,
th t· nlll ] ·\ nJ • rui
I" ill tdl
ynu 11l1a I. in,!
tinp >int. We ro
1• .\p 1,•k',
e< 11 < I' i ,n o f t
hy tlll' "ClJl ny h
rh.1111I~ rir, n,
c
onp, ninn of Jr
' ,. i:rll· fu r it
Th tlr
11
0111,,n' th ,. ' 11 I, I
min : lion . L<'t him
lm1,111mhiktof I
d1not nydrinktllt
is 1ft IJ in non b,·r
\ ,.. ,111 I
• it th • me wny. "r,,r th
t i:111• (Mt nf 01:r llf 1
11 r,m.,ht tli " ill of th ' g 1,tilt• \\ hu1
" ' ' \I, lkl~I in la i i,
of \\ 101°, r ·l'cl in.,,, I, 0,1111i1 ;;, 01. I
, 1,.,111in. t,I · i1lolatri ."-1 P t. 4 3.
l n,tt , t o f ", c-,, of \\ inc·• AnJu n 1J· .I.uni- nn
n rt i1:ly :I
1,l • li,t iol11·t•l in II hidt 1lrin kin, ll'lh 11lr pr. p ntin n t. o,l prornifl 1.t. L1 t
t h,- n , ,I. r r mint" 11.r, • ·ripturc . L <'t him 'l l th full m · ning f th t 11 ,pin ,I
<•I thc t rm, " r iotin ," "d.1 11u~ring," ""2n 1,um· ," "l:l,c:d,
ou-n • ,.. "lu,t "' r •nli:11,"'," "i, lllJU •ling
n.1 111.>0111innulc iJolat ri · " Tli u1 I t
h i,u f d th 11 tl runhum·, h.:lon , t o th i~ ,I rl.. .tt g ,iry o f Ii iou p ·ti<
t:1. t
tlr~~ J><IOr hum n n. l ure ,t,H n, du,rn, Oi/1\, to i rrl' lri valil c 11 0 !~1th 111 ti.rt wnrl,l
on,I that
t t cumt'. Th1·y n ot only ,!r.1, m n J nwn tn 11 tructinn, b ut t h y
rub him of nil po t-r t n ri,~. Th y t. kl II\\ ) Iii t r.:ngth i.f u0<.ly ntl o f m; l.
A do, "the 11 o r · o f t lw fl ,, Ii arc m uifl t, -..hicll arc the •· Jultry, r rr .ic..
, In·

11•

t, ,,n, uuclr:innc•', la i,·iou:,nrs•, iJolatry, 11·itcl1crufi, batre,1. T':tri11orc, etnt1l.1tion,,
, ,.,th, ~i rifr , ·uition la·rt"•il'S, envying , murucr«, unmkcnDfU, rcvelini', 11ml
,,,, !1 lilcc:·-O:11. 5, It, :!0, 21.
Thu w
• toot ucry ti!JM! a ~c" Tclltnm nt writer ti •s the word druukl'n•
h conn,• t~ it\\ ith c~crythin" that i dk Jrnw we houh.l drCll!l it, al,hnr
1• ,I, tc<l it. Ile who ~ts ,lrunk i linl,lc 111 c,11111uit nny of thcnim,s mc11ti11111•, l
., ,,,nm•ct hm with it hy the .\p<>:!ll ', !I · who w,,ulu not L,c n munl ·n,r, or nny
t. .1 '.! l'l,<' that i, l,;1, ·, ll'I him not i11,Julgc in th 11 • nf uny nlcnhnli li,,u ..r
.. ,, , 11,),1 [ h:i,·c II rittcn unto you not to kt•t•p Ct>mpany, it' any 111~n tlmt i. c:1ll, I
., 1,r-,th,·r 1 • a forni,-:1tor, or con·l u , c-r un i,\,1l,1t •r,, r r.iilt•r, ur t.lrunk.r l, or
... , ,1orti11ner, 11 ith ueh non!', no not to c11 t.'--P,1t1l I . 'or. 5. 1 l.
11 ,·r,• hri-tian tire po~i tin•ly f,, rl,iddcn tu cuu11 t1•11:rnre a ,lrunknrtl in nny I1ny,
i, 1,,. cloi111 tn l,c n 1,ruth •r, ~\ chri-ti,111 we re not only nnt I•> ,\rink our-<{lrt•
1. : \\f• ,1.,r· no t, llir tly ,,r iri,lir,..tly, l ·n,I it the 1 ·.i-t P"••il,l • ",th.I 1mJ Cflll1 ·
I
We mu•t "i h,lr.111· all f,:llo" hip frnm 11 1,ruther "hn ii
WC'ak n, tn ·ll
l.. ,,, If, ml an I >,lily. tu the D ·m,m of intt•m1 •r.1n(v. If 11 111:111 11111kc !Jim l'lf a
d: n.k·1r,l, le uot nuly .Jh111,1lific~ Jiim •If f,,r 111,, ~otitty uf th • hr 'lhr~n hnl 111, ,
I . 1.1 ,t ,,, the nngd, trn,1 of llw Lim \ of 1.,r\11ry. I k wh,1 i, unlit t,,r thl' c,1111pun
, .... hip ,.f !!'".) n,,n 1, ,ur •l y ,Ji,,,111:ililh·<l for that of11im "II' ,p·1kc n II n r ,·,11
. k • .\ dr1111kar I ran r1tit 1,r tol~rutl't! in tht• l'h11n·h, 1;,r u •i11glc tiny \I ithn,11
a .. 1,111 n i11L1t1,111 11f th~ .\ po,t,1lic pru pt. The con;!rt•:;.1ti111; that J,11 it 1,r
,. •, 11 11 rcl,y, 1rirt:1 k r of th e .ham, on•l ,;uil , 111111 ,li ,gra · tl,c nnme of tl u·
L I "Kunw ~t• n 11t Lh3t tlw unri~htcou olmll nnt i11h1•rit tht' k in" 1110111 f t:,,.J •
[;, u,,t ,lt·cdn·, 1; 11cithcr 1;1ruieuwr,, uor i,lobtt•r . nor :11liil t,·n• r , n,,r tfT~111in,. t••.
11
.,1,11 ·r, of th m ·In· · •1 ith ma11kintl, n11r th icn·-. nurt,>tdnu•, nnrdr1111kur,l-.
,. n 1ikr, 11u r cnuni ,11 r- , ~hat! inlH rit tire kin,.,t,11 11 of t; u, 1."- 1 C:11r. 0. U, It•

11• --

.i, n th, .tr 11.k:ml. cl11--1·<l wi h tht· 1111 ,t :Ii>( uiinohlc of 1\ic ('Orth, i, f.,rcnr
, , ,11 h·• l from uny inl1t ritan<:c· in the k ini;:,lom. lit- ia ,1,.;,1d.i1,t! 11 ith oil ti.ml i.
i ... ,,,11w•· 11 in thi , \\nrhl 1111,l no prn,v l'I for th• world tn cnm ' liut to I u, ·
,I r •n , 1r "ith u!I tlw h.1 • d1Jmrtc r with "hich hi, i j11in1·d h 1 • in infamy
\\ , ,t h ,rri 1,lc f ,r,1,, .. tir."- n,u-t ht• lun• in Li soh, r momen t . " ' l1<'n he l11,,k,
.. 1 1:, lti11 -, lf, ht ·t·< n"tllin1< l,ut 1u:1!i,\ \\ rt•ttl1c,l11 , • untl ruin. !Jntb of 1_,.,.J~
;i:. ,,f '"al. lit- , t,, hi, frkud, ti,,, · 1,ho \\l.'r ' ont.'{' prou,l ofhimtHll\ 11,hcuu, ,l
,.; ,ti 11, 1111,l 11rni,ling hi, Ctln1pa11y.
I I<- c tho-.c "hom he oucc 1,1nd hdtrr
t :. : hi ow n lit'• an,l "ho cnn nuw clin•• t o !rim, la·nrt lirokc•n nn•l p,,,c rty
1 ! · 11. l,i,lir ,, ow y fr,uu tht• n · uf 1111:n. Tl wr i - n11thing gnou r lu\', ly fur
I..
,11i-trthttrl,.,~·,m,lth1·gr.n<'. Oh "lllll ~loom! From 11ll th1• riptun,
"
· ,l, li,,th Ol,l T,·,t 111 nt un,.l ~. ", 1,·<: or dri,·cn to th • C'rnclu~ion tlmt 'o,l
l,. i1, all ag - ,111,le mn('d iu'.c•mp< r:m('t'. When li t· ",1t . umlry time an,! in
,i', n 111.1!111 r, ,pah in timtq p·1 unto tl1 c f.tthrr 1,y the Prnphct•," Il e •pnkl.'
1:: •. ,... l::i, I'~ n~.,in.,t Jrunl-. •uni, . Like" L \\h u lie'' Lath io these l,1 t ..h1. -p '._ n unt•> 1.:, 1,y hi, ,,n," lk Li - •h•uriun('l'tl tlii11 111 • t dhau1cful ,·ice in un
1,,
1. r < I tcrUl,, \\'c ku,, w thl'n tlun it i nut ouc r th , , thing,that i rtl atinly
1,. • r "r,,1, .. llt'C•m1in, lll ·ircu:11,tnnc.,~. hut thut it i.-, iutrin,icully "ru1,g, al 1•, •• "r.. :i:!, wr,m 111 ln,ry ogc; 1vron;{ u111lcr c1•rry u:~pcns:ition; wron • in tl,1·
l'. ·.,r ·h; wp;tw in thl' Jew; run" iu tl.ic Chri tiau; w~ong in •nry n11lion;
111
\! nu ,11 ,i; nil )ll'"}lk; wroni> in ti uir p,1.,t;
ron <r nt pre •nt ; 1\lway will I ·
o '.! >•l n ·r w·11 Mm• of it , IJ11 t only cl'il u, \ th 1l c,m t inuully. It i~
t h r ,un, \.1ti ,1 u .. r f.ituily l,rnil,, neiglrbwhood ,,u rr ·l , n:i, I o!lcn 1 clps to lirirg
,,., ,. r, 1,..-111 • ·11 Stall: and ki, 3,J,,n1 . Ld II tlruu!rnr,l it on u throne, occupy
t! _ . · < Ill 1· d1.1ir. \l()lJ :1 pl.1cc in tile 8i,uut •, un• how hug C:ID we l'f Jilli~
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our •Ill' that 1rc •·ill not l plungt'd into war 1ritb all its horror ? A f11111ilJ·. :,
111'1 tl1l,11rbood or a Stall' ,ritb 1lrunktnn
in it is not
fe. The in of iut m•
11eran • i. to-Jar gh·iug th people of thi count ry a hcrit.a o f ll'llrt and 1,1,,. ~1.
a huit u of paupt,r an,l crimim,l
It ia filling the cou:itry with gumlJh•r,,
thi ,,,.,., burgl11r amt murdrrt•rs.
l'trh p I may I a kl'll if tbc r 1rouhl not be rim oommitlc<l 1r1•rc th r nn
1tm11g ,!rink u ,ti? Ye ccrtaiuly tlu·r woultl I
mt', l>ut not a tith of II II 1t
the!"(' 111,w is. llla ,ll' r, did you l'n·r known giimliln •ho ,lid not drink, who d :, I
not nine him If for hi work • · ith l>ran,ly or mo othl'r into.\i"ting lx•vc·nlg" ••
ll o mnny 111urJcn1 hn • nu kno•·n 11·h l' r · th J1·•troy1•r of lmnurn Ii~ • di1l 11.,t
l ,·c to l>lun t hi mnr11I 1•11 iliiliti1• 1111J 11rou bi unim I pas.•in11 l,y th, u .,f
mdh ing alooholi ? llow tu any theft line you kn o• · n, 11 h er e th e brnio o l tl11·
tli icf hJ,! not 1,c ·n addled lty m ·thing o f on intm:icating n•ture !
Xuh•- ly i1 fc frou1 the etf,'C-til f intcwr r11n c •. Th · dnrnkunJ
,n g t·t t, ,.
yond 1l1 1,ading of con icnc . li t:
n lJl m
" •a rctl u with a h,,t irun."'
urity fi,r propd1y, pt•r..,,n ,, r
Let hi111 become an ry with yon, and you ht1\'e 110
life. II • who will n ntic • th d 1ily n •11·. p:ap ·r1 will liuJ 111Jun I.mt cvi,k11 oft 111·
truth of the al,o
lt'nwnt.
·1,lom en·r a duy p
-s hut you II ill ,
" ,!11 •,l ·
m, nlfr.,,I',"" t~l,1,ing ofJ'rHy,' ' "borrilil c tn1g('dy." In nin · c:a I out of ttn ii 11 iii
l11.· Miu 11 ·LI n," o r in I\• · drinking hou ." f'rtqu ntly mtn •o 1,o lh , ,c pl.1 l·
g >ti fr i ·ud nn ,I in . inilc hour tlH·y 1,c me ·nl·lllic , an,( one t 1k1· Ila Jil • r,t'
th oth• r. X ot unfr ,1u •ntly wotui:n no w Lrnndi h 11 011 •~C' r n r fl ouri,h II p i,t ,(
11 ith ,It- 1•ll1 effect, l,ut n · rly al my
l\cr liqu ,,r h11 I en u I fr . _ ,Jy.
:-h·,utt• ful thougl,t it i lb .\mt·rican 1oocitty, with lowcn·d l 1l'IH\' , n,I ,l o \\lll ,.•t
ry e, tlw .\m~ri n it iu· n i fitr('1-<t to th • l1u1uiliati11g cou~ ·. ,ion thnt many of t h,·
i:,· nthr "\ now tlrink . Tlli tlrink i not ah\tt}' 111th mod1r.1tion D,u n l.., ·1
mtn rt· t,.ul l' D()ugh, hut ,lru•1k ·n women Br· fr 11 11r fur the hum n r.11' •.
tl1 -n· 1111 Mn ... 1y fur tbi Le rril>I • lute of thin• ◄ ? Jl itlll' rto I h;1rc po l.a·n t• f f.a t ◄
th,y 1• ,i-t, and b 1·c hmm th111 th l'y arc
ntrnry to r i• ht, coutr.1ry to l 1~
wor,I of <:.i< I, in 01 ,1 T c-,.t11111rnt 11ml Xew. I prop, , in the n,u numl,1: r to , ·1•
•1uin • i11111 th ori••ln of tbi s vi a it cxi t among u in thi n~I', 11 in tl 1o ◄
untry I • ill un,lt•n k to di u
th whul • ul1 t'l.1. of ,!run uni 111111..i n:;
Who i, • ll!{'tg ...1 in th· n,11nuf,.('turc nf ,lrunk:1rtl•? I pro po c in my n,·,t t o 11'1·
w.-r 1111, • 1uc ◄ ti11n . For ti,· pr •nl lt:t th ru1dc r pond ·r 11tll th • 1111 ·,tion in h
own 111 i111I Th i i one of ti.Jc 11 ·tu jl, lidng, pruNi c,d 11uc,ti 111 11 1' th· .J.,_-. T h,·
pl1 il.111tl1r •pi t anti cl1ri ti un kud1,·r c-j n not duJ:;c it.
J . (' It.

L 111. n, n
YETIII SU.-Thou nd of ml' n t,n'tlth<', m >n'. ml ill"c-p~ , IT I h •
. tngc or li:c, and are lwnru o f Ill) tnll rl'. Wl,y ! N >llC ·e r 1,1 • ~1 liy 111111 ,.
none l~iul<I point to thclll II th l· mean of th ·i r rc·t lcmpt io o : 11,Jl liu t! u·y wn,:,·,
ni,t 11 11 , r I th y po k e Mulu 1,c rt:callul, u,I ;,o thl'y p l' ri. lll·•I. Th ·ir lighl m•n t
out ind , r nc 11nd th l'J were not r r ml'mh<:rl' ,l 01orc tL3n in · l o f y.· t1• r•l 1_- .
Will you tLu live 11nu di , O lllllll imuiortal ! LiYeJu r 01111 tliing. Do fe•>ot l.n n I
I,• 'l"C l.x.hinu a wonuni cn t of virtue tlcit the t rm of t iu1 co n nc, e r I lf., t,
Writ yo•1r n me in kimln
IO\· and III rcy on tbc heart f tho y,1u co111, in
~, ntBct II ith, aotl J u will 11c1· cr lJe for ntlcn . 0
d ~d II ill hi ,1t n t, rig h tly
on the c:.irth u the dt rs of lil·.ircn. -, lu 1111eu.
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l,ETTt:lt Ill .-TIii'. Y,\ITII .

~ly Di: ,n S : Th
ti\' to lhl• Otnlilt , "riling to 1hr int , I Eph~•n , n,\ giving th rn tlw n ·::i tn "hy tlwy h u\il "tnrnt• tly rnJrnrnr to kn·p
thr unity of the t-pirit in th l,nn,I nf p<· , ·," pr~ ·nt
·1rn ,Ji,tinrt lll'<"tfit ·
tiun. in which 1111 th• f,,ll<llH'r 01 J • u, ('hri•t, in th,t gr, r:1.hiliik,I n p1- rn - t
nn,l ;!lnri u i,I •ntity .. Thcr> i ... l)' lw, "on hi.ly n,I one t<pirit,
) u re
1 ,11"1 in on hn1 • of Junr r;,llin", on l,cml, o,& t \ITII, one h-1pti,111, nnr \l,~t
11n,\ t' th r, "h i nhon- Ii, nn,\ thrnu,:h Ii, ml in y ,u nil." E ch of th1 •
<'HO I
iti ,lli,m I h\1•n1ly pr, nt
point C< mmr,n I nil tht• ,Ii iph of .J
,.,, Th <' l:ph, i n c-1,ri,tinn n· \Im, mht,r• of ti,· •.11111· µlnriou l,o,I) , nn,\ 1·11•
j ,y, I th f, •ll m••hip of tin•. 11111· ll nl) :pint. Tl11- h,11\ 1tl..n111ll1~l •1·'1 tht•, 1mc
I.or.I, <'tll1 f1- K••I th • mt· f,,ith, uh1uit1t·1 l to th • amt• im1mr,i11n, nut! \\I. <hil• r, n of th :111u• {; HI. To Tit n , Ill' •p, ,, k nf "t hc• f,iit h of Uod' c-lt- ·t," :11111
, ~ If- him hi "tru ••ln 11rf'<•rtlin, lo th t·on1111on f11th ·• Ju,\ \I rit1· uf the
"r,111110,m nh·:itiun," nd 1•,l111rt hi, 1,n thn-n "tu r111111·n1l lDrm·. tly fo1 r TIii.
1 IITII on,,· ,1.-linrt,I tu ti ll' :--.11111,." Tiu-...-, nn,1111 ,ny ,1th, r p.1 ~ ,,. thnt 111,,.:ht
I,;• 'I" ,tt-tl; \\l·rr it n -,-. , r), ,J111w •IIH \11,i1, ly th,1 1111 l"l1rl•1·, i"'"PI • h:11 · 11nc
f,th r \\htn tlw i I tit· 't"ll·ak• nf "t!1l" 1"11111111111 f.11th," t l,i, i, l,.·)11n1I :Ill ,\,.111,t
111 pn·<i,,- IIH·~ninor 1 ,gmltngth:,n. a fat th at<an not IJ1• ol1111l,tnl,l,t n• pr•._
< , ,t tn in,r1ir • into tlo ~ n,ttur · of tloi l'Ollllll 111 1:ii1h.
n,I iut n thr rd 1ti1111 th ,t
lrn •1h·1r.!aHf Jtti-(hri,. lup1rt.ntlca,1 . th tht·n1 i :1n ry
it u,nin,t
l 1111ili-u 11111•, hut it i, w,t un lint 11r.,,1:nt I.
int, ri tin:.:. It i n g-• >< I tl,m:.: t,,
,t 1:ol) 1arn• ,t ly, nn, l, if po-.il,\1•, <~h- 11 -Ii n I)", t h1• gr,-:11 f ,1111,L11 i ,n princip!., 11f
1<1:r l1n!y t lorhtinn1ty. l pon th,•. r1·11rn1t· 1111,I, r,tun•l.1 i.: nf t·ltm1·11l-try pri111-q,l, ,,
ull n,tl k 111111h,I•• i1111::n,I 1111,t,un-,d,ptnol
.\ l111l·nrir hlr' 11:II 1i1i.11•
ail "llr ulNctm·n t c-ondu 1 ,n.
~111 11111 thc·n I • too 1ar fut in tl w inn,11..:-1•
ti o111 of primary truth•. If ri:.:ht in 1111•1•, 111• nn• not 1; 1,. i~ to I,;• f.,r ,1r,.n:.: in
11) thi,,g ti.,.-; nn,I 1f II ron:.: in thh ·,it" ill,, ,trt,-1) lw I'" 111\ • f,,r 11• 111 I, .. ri;:l,t
1 i-<·11 ht n·, nth n, ,,,. tlJ.t, hy 1n i It nl.
Our c11n1• pli n11 ,.f he· l!r, n,I l,tll ,im)'I••
lhtm .lh3tli,· l 1\ 11 1ltlo• 11un,\.11innPf 11u rn\ 1:.:11111,1•;1111H1t lo(·t,ln ltar,r t••1
< 111pr ·IJ,-1,-1n·. T11, ,r 1111r'· lht·n, in th<· fwr of(; •l:
I r, 111 tr , in t lh fir t pl.u- , th 1· 11 h:1 'I"'" t!1• 11I ,,,i 111 , •111' ti1111·• 1-tll " 11 in"
l.1itl1' 11111,1, in it ll,1111r,·, I,· Hr~- 1111pi,. W, lli1)~1H t ah1.t~ I• :tl,l n11i11:.: 1~
i11j11di1 :,11i- rdi •i ,11. ra·u,11:.:. ,,r 11l ht•r ,~111-t 1,1:1 1· I,·. to ~,-,. it
it11pl:,-11y. ~,
I Ir· r,• art r, -_ 111 tl..,t fu'l) •.tll•I_ 111<, h tl , u-h ;nu I l,t· in hd ih r, ,,\ n.tll1r ·.
I. I II I" I. llt 1l11• 11 :till r liri, l') 11 ,. ,. p 1,, nlung.
' lit 1°1,I; iu11,nff1i1h.p,,p•il.1rly •11· tl11d ,:1 r,•r·11111;K:,li"11 ,t-11111:onl nfth'
I, •,I, :.:: 101I It 111·, Ir I,, I) l,1,,, "l,,1:, It, r, to th, 111. Ti,, 1 ,I,,.\ 11 ith th ,• 11111 t
n',-• 1 : · .111,l ,litii ·ult ul,j < t, Th, y tr, :t i uf tlir·, ,.,. 111..- ,:r <:, .. tlw.i, J. 1iw, :, r.t.,I
< 0 •,11, I, r,,I • er t p·trp• ·• 11f lw .J, !a,,•.,,11, ti., ('l11!," 1•h1· ofth•• hum,111 1ill. ti,,•
oli,1111 ,I ,r,l. of f,.r,kn 1 11\hd,;1•,rnd pr.-.lt lin11i,,n. l 1~•11 tlu-.<' nn,l ki1 .. lr ,I
th,11t• ,.-,r~r1,•,1i,oln,~rc11,l1•1c\,l(t11r ;.:1 •u th,ir,l li1<,,lll<t int!i,·1 l.·11,1 •II :111,( ,rti
J,i 'lflll' I f th ,·,' •I: ,.,l.,r,l :tr' I o11'1«li1·, l th ,- li'lll" I ff .I, i11
(' 11\ ·11, 11 hilc in 111l1< r , :ir · f. ,rn111l.11, l th" 'JI , 11\.it 11,1i- ,,r J .1111•· .\rin:ni11,. ::- ,111e
• 1t1111'1 rt .\ti, ir ,,j m,, l11:, ,,1\11 r, :m •.\ ri: 1,, I', I ~i1111 tor :--1, ini n in ti ,, ir 1l11·t>r1 Th, y nr<• :ill full ,.f t1·11, t•, ,( 1·:1:11", ,I, ~111.1•. 1•111I, ·•phi,·. I n tlu m,th, r-'

"·1·

0

••,

.Jr J.
: t!1i1 ~"' tb
~ 1•1 r, u 1, .. •r·1t·ti, n. n.,} w ntludt ul tn ),t• tr·u·. Tli,•
•1 1 !i 11 n i:, n,, ,, m C:t ,, h hl·r tlu:..c th i...~,r!1 , :,:14,ly rh th ..,ri · , :.r • t•oc, r no!,
1
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1,ul rJlh r II lint i th ir utility n-n if "' gr nt tht•i r truth! Th. t thry nr • not
all tru", i If• vitknt, fort o position in 114lpolilc l\nlllgnni m, e11n nnt l,oth lie
trm . "n'I th ·
mlurd not only contradict ach oth r,!Jut cnn cont radict tl1 111llut, wht•tb ·r true r f,1 1 , I y th t r• i not one of them now on cnrth
I t o tlyini;t innl'r for Li~ a
fuq,:inn ·
in
I . 1y, furthrr, tl111l O l ti
not u p nd the for in·n ,,
of in, in ny 1 , upon th• utli,·f of <loc-trin I I, tra ·tion~ like th o r, unol in
th,-. tr11·d . Tru1• or fal-<•, thl'y uo nnt l,rin to WI tlie gn~p l nf our Loru Jc,,11
('hrH
nu r 1>0or, u~·ing- hum nity m nl, it. W • r nut nil phi lo ph •r , untl
But l'hri,t dk,l for lh(' I 111 r uud 1<111 ly,
th 1· pruu,l
r,inn,: ,,II I> thcol~i n
,ml 1.. rtv TIii' millwn. of <' rth' t,111111, um l • utr, rin !Nor n of
11iu1:h n1:•ll!ll
.,,.1 ft th 1-:r1·at ntl nnlil • OIH
th · t th ' 11 nrlu u1light to hunor.
(; 1 t 1 ,r, n, mud1 for tht· humt.h,t hum.in ,ml that d11tll u111rn 111 foot,t,Hil 11
r,,r th,· loflie t int.-ll!<·t thnt a,toni,L, · th1· n1tion. 11 itb t h• pllu,lnr of it
adw 11 111n
Th • it pd i. not f.,r n ·1.-,t f, 11, 1,ut fnr urning, ufTnin~ 1111 ,
m. 0 ... ,ul, nrry11 lll'rt', 1111 in nu· cun,l'tinn in II Li h ud1 ,nul 111 1,., pl,u 111.
"Tiu p• ,r," · y th, hi, .,,.1 Jl',u•, "h.l\t ti,. Whpd pn·nc·h,,l 111 tb1n1" • 1 t
111 .111 , · 11 i-<· m n, 1 ,r,linf{ to LIil' I r•h, nut LU llJ mi:.:lity, nut 111·111y n,>hlt· . t.111
;,.1\.1111 d111« 11 thr foolish thin!,( 1 f tlw 11<1rhl tli,1t 11 1· m ,y hrin, to h.11111· th,•
\II
'11 11 l 1h1• \\(' II
thiu.,,nf tlu 11nrl1l h1 t:1 .. 1 ch•) ·11, lh:i ht lllU) r ut Ill 11 Ill'
tilt' t r"n ~ ; "tlul nn 11 ,h ~h .. ul1l i;lury in hi ~ pr, nn·." "In that hour, J, 11,
r,j ,i •11 I in ,pirit, nil ,111\ I tln11li. 1l11·,·, F ,tli• r. Lnr,I uf 111 11, 11 nn,l 1,mlt, '" .
1
1• 11 .. 111 •••1 l11•t hi1I 1Ji,.,,, tl1in •, fr •,m th,· ",.,.. 1111tl prn . ,·nt, 1111,I pn-.u l11·1l 11111.1
11 111.. l, tl ,1· • "', n ,n, F at 111 r. 1;,r ..,, it , , 1111·, l g >••I 111 I h~ ·i••ht " 1111·•" ,l I,, 1;.-1
tJ. ,1 lll' l',irt f.,rtl11·p·><1r, th • u11111111r, , l,th 1••n11r,111 1111,l 1\i,pi ••I on<· ofllw
l 1rlh. 1;, .1 nnly
1111\1< ,iri:,:hl 1l11· 1·111pt1111-- Cf h11 11,:1il I i,.J.,111 < r th,· \\Orth 1,f
1111· h u, 11 n, 1111. TIii' j.!••·p• l uf J1,u, l l1n•t i, intt·11,I ,I f.,r 1l11· 1'••11;111111 I" upl, ·.
It i, ;1, l.1pt1 I Ill tlll'ir I p,11 ·ity. 1111 ;;"·I' I ,,f th!! c·n ,.,t, i int,·ntl,·,l f;,r l hil11..,,,
ph, r• 1 •1,J 111111pl1)·-k1 .lll'I. I , fnr11111l .1 111.,y n · ,ch th,· mr, nf I he gr, II ma ,-< , 111
n 1r r u·1-. l,ut nnt IH.·in~ -..uitt ·d tn tlh·i r und r.. t~1ntling"', ('".\ll n,·vt.r 1,tt·uuu, JHt\\ f r
intl11i r h\'. rt . \"1r ily. i-t: ,~1',f,,.,li•hn,, 111-1r th,,n th • hi,.h1,l 11i,,l111111f
1111·11 If tu 11!1\l' lllll(· h kn •"'" k•· < f tlwul 11:,:y h1• 111c1.-:1ry (11 '·" ";lllflll, th,n it
i pl ain 1l1., ('n111p m11 IH IJ f, •11 of nnr r 11'1' mn ,., l'r Ii,· ·11·1d " "li:1I lh1 11 • !<
1h r I ,ith 1h11t \l cMl rl''lllin, Ill I, · .., ,11.;ht l11r in th, kill t,, d•><·tri111 n111) 1!11g-111a ◄
1,f tlw, rll·• l • :-h,dl it ht f,n111,l in l11•li, of d11 ii,:l) ur ') •t • 111 of 1l111111•;;) !
.\l.1,• f ,r 11ur ra<"l' if thi l,c ~ .
• · ,. 1l1·,1r ·, (l 1wl J11r. 11"1 n-11uir1• 11< I I un,11 r·t1111I, llllll li J.., to t...·lil'Vl' " ith
0111 1111,t. r t 111l ing tlw ul,th ti, of th,, · <n ·t d,, 1111 p.1in ul 11 •·rl.i,1 Ill• ron1h n111.1t ,n. I 111 i;ln•l t ull h 1lu,· · nnt , gl.111 11n Ill)' 011 n Cl' >Uni, :111,I gt:i,l on
,111nt
r f n ►y rit •. ' hri-.t.' "••txl i, R i111plt- g,1,p I. Th • f1i h thlll IH i i:1 11' n,1 •
tun•,
11npl. ~ ith. :-impl 1 11 ·(1111-<· 1:nu 11ol.q,t In ~~•11'111 of ·1lrnti n t 1111111
• Ill' i 1111 I
11 • nnthin hut
i111ph- go pd, flnd 1:,ith ,im pll· 1n 11 nature
c1,11l,l 111t•H the wnnl~ of tl11· pl·ri hill!,( lmnttlll 1111 tl1,1t tioJ dc,in lo 11r. II
unu tit •olo ,y I,(' 11 • uy to t ·pt:111~ 11 ith '1w l, how lrnll the humble po, ,r
n1111in to th •• lll1lD , of the Jil'i111· foNr! If th• •i,1111 of controversy mu t I ,
n,tnntly warring nvcr their conlli <'tinl{ thco rit how h:ill onltttu •(}, common
Jll:Ot l tkt rmin w h11l tA truth• '1:riou ly, my cl •:ir fri, n I, thi prea hing to un ron1t·rtt-u inn •r th o rcligiou phih !phi<• 11 ilh II hich Imm n creed al.,ouml, i,
m l pr potituou forcl.'. Ood u,x • not r • n bcthwr th ·y hcli ·vc tb • thin• ◄
or not. A m n m11y .hdi vc in C11h- ni 111 1 for in taoct•, am! he no oeu r to (}1111
oa
ouat of u b l,clicf ; he 11t.1y di l>tlicrc il anu be nu fartbcr fr Ill bim. Tb

";,h
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11.1ml' i trul' o( Anniniani m, 11n,l olh r religious throri . 0,1<l llO<' not u,-t> mrn
f •r hl'li<', inir thr throrie , neilh r llO<' b cond,•11111 men for di hdiHing them•
.\n I yet, .. b that bdicv tb not ball lie tl.1D1m•l.'' Rdimtlo ir/aat ! Ab ! thi is
in,h•nl th mind qu ion. Whnt mu ta n111n l,clievc in onkr lo I ' nntl • .\
r , rt11in "h:11 this i1, arnl we lul\'I' the romruon faith for v. hic·h we ore ~~ king.
Tl, l.1ith that i nc · ry to ,- , i the only fi ith that all eh1i,,ti11n h ll' iu
1 1111m,,n. In thi foi1h, ho\\ner, lhc•y ar • all one. Thc·re i nol II ini:I • 1 \l"\'l>1i min nil the rank of th r '(I 111rtl.
Wh t mu•t II man l.,ditH', I t mr !'Uin a k, in nr1l •r that 11<' mi1y he n •,l ! I
nm h·1ppy t11 I • ab le t1J nn,11, r llii •fUt·,tinn in the \I ry v. onl• of Uo,r. 1J11 n 1,-.uk.
T 11 , th1111t \IC I ·nk , "nnt in th • 11 onl, v. hid1 m:111' v. i ,l11m t, c·h ·, bu t in
, ,r 1' 11 hitl1 tl1r ll oly t-piri t 11:11 h1 , c.-.111pnri11i: pirit11i1l 1l1 in1-" " i1h piri111al."
:- ,y, t hl' t.._ lnn•<l John, ")lnny ot l11·r i m trul~ tli,I Jl ,u in 1111.• pn ·nu· of Li
,!.-· 1plt II hich nrt nnt II rill , n i11 tlu, 1,,:,. ,k ; t.111 tlu -.i.· n · , ri1t,•111h11t )UU mi)(ht
1, .a , H.th·II J« 11 i, tht• Clar i t, 1l11 ot,n of Oool , 1111,I th t l,di, 1i1•~ ) •nl 111ii;h1
li, H lit' · through hi 111111• " .\,.;Lin . " Wh,.t•H r l11\ i1· , ·-11~11.h·,,,1 llw ( ' hr;•t
I. .•• 1,. n I '!.,'»Ill n liy t,; .,, 1" .\ n,l nnt~· ag 1in "Wh,wn·r ('011 1< ,..., thnt ,ll·•ll i
I 11· ( ' hri,, 1; ,.1 1IIHII• in him 11,\ lw in (l,,. \ " "Thi-. i< tht• Hltory 1h,1l 11u r' ,1111 , 1h · w,, rt,l, ,·,·n 1111 r C..it h
\\' It.-. i, 111• th., t onn nm · 1111' " 11rl,I. l.11 1 l11· tk,t
1,. r, n •h tit 11 .I, ,11, i tlw t--<m of 1:.-., I " Tl, i, ,1 i1n,-. 'l ·11 \.., c·kl rl)·. un ,l j 1i-t tn
I, p 1111
Th e rt: c·,11111<· n,, 111·1 d o f fur1h, r t1·,1im11ny. lh· ,1 ho ,, ill n o t lun r
1 1 , ,;r-,· of in pir.iti11n ,p, -,1,. ,ng in th,·,,· pl11i11 \\ 11 r,I 1111111,1 n11t lwn r 1\111 it'11nc
,'1•1 I I 11,. r ,111 ti, ti. ,I Wh, t th " " rl ,l 1w11 l, i i.111 1l11tt r, 1t1·, un,I ll11;!U1:I,
I, · •1 p,·r , •n·il 11111 \ ell •ufli 11 ·111 ~,vior Our 1111 111.,nit) Jllnl, u II\ 1ng l'l,ri,t.
Tl • pr,p·•-1t1 11 nth1tJ,,11,i th 1• ( ' lm,1l,.la1•1 ,l,l,r1111-,"11 ,lirHtl t11tlwp1r-im·
1, ·1 , 1n r in 11111,1• 1l111:,:-i11y nrin " ' 11111,t trn,l for ,\ li ,·, r,111"'·
:-.,y 11111 l1i •i
I.. ·••ric ,I f di It 1 111 r, • i, 1111 f ,i h I h, t It. n,>1 I Ill' l1 i,t 11 ri,·1I , ll 1111 nt in It :-ay
1, 11 , , t 11 i,m, nl) i11t..lltc111.,I f., i1l1 lt i, 1111 n11l ) 1111h th .a l 1,111,1 m1r IJ in1i cl 11.1 l Tl11• 1•r,1l,h111, 1,1' th, t1'11l nrt• all u, l,l n,-t·d 1,, 1lw i111dk11. l.11,.c
I', 1•r11!,I Uh11fm1 l1 ·11,,tir,tlll')' h.l\<' t, ,I, \\ itlt 1l11· un,h r,1111,ling 1l11lll'.
·: lt ) ,l, uut n. 1ch 1l1t h,·,1rt. Tl 11·.1 an• \.t;1rr• n anil I "" rk-,. in tl, l'ir r, l 1\1111 1,,
1,1t , ,ul.
1> 11 th e• rontrnr_r, th · f,i1h th.ti ,J, u i, IIIC' ( hri,t c•n11 11·• .J ,n·<"tly to tll<' !wa rt .
le •. r - tl11•1lt-1pt-td pth,uf1111rl1111111111 11.1111n· (l,. \ ,l11 ,11ntc1n• "ll'lh•r)·ou
I, i,H- 11 11 :il,,1r.1c1ion, n i'tl1 r1 n1 ,I , r n, ,t 11 ,· ,t.·m.111,l, l,1ith in l hl' li,i1'"
r,- t I( ,. c 111, f ,r ch·q1 n,l l11\ing t ru t in hi 1111 1)' l1t i: ,11,•n on,\ wc•II lt1,•
l 11, • ,1 :-11n Y11u 11 :iy I, I mli ,undly I, umc·cl in rn'td f,1il h, 111111 ,till ;.r111\11,111 into
• t rn ,I p, r,}1tinn ) n11 nwy 1,., pr11li1u111 II)· i1-,"llnr1111 11 111 v. l, .1 1 i in lhc , n 1<\•,
.' r, \\itl1 th i, inipl,· f~i1h tl1 t J,·,u, i, th ,• l'tm,1 in y,111 r h, :i rt , lmin::r hilll, 1111,I
,1 ~ n, f. r l,i111 1h · l'l1ri t, l1l' ~t.11111 pl ·•I:.:,· I 111 1,ring ) Ull " If tri11111ph..1111 c11 er
l 11 ry tlll·lllJ ,

\\"Ir i J t u 1111' :--u1J1rin , i , f\rr nil, lh t' gran,I inquiry. ll nw cln rem tnn,l
111 tl,i. qut tinn, i, th im1,.,r1 ,1111 m·lllt·r. Th i it L, I hat 11ill tl·trr111inr J OUr
,I, tiny, in ti I' 1•111I. l>n you I Ii ·H in l1ri,t • Do you lm·e ('hri-t ! .\r • you
1 h1)ing ' hri t! Enr)thi11g1lq><"111l u11nnth ltn•\\tr th, t mu,t I E,•frrn lo
1111 ·!' interrngati on . A(' ildni~t nu y 1,t:lit·n· in ( ' hri,t , 1,ut ht li,·vini: in ('ulrini-lll i, not lxli ving in ' Im l. An Ar111ini11n may 1,.,lit• • in (.'l1ri,t, hut to he•
111 ,. the frnl'I of Armini 111 , i nut to lt1,li ' \'\.' in ('hri,t. Th " mmnn Ii ith"
i•, lht:rt·forc, 11 t l.,dil'f in ('u lvini,m or An11inin11i,111, hut 111. lir( in (.'hri,t . A
mun m y lx•li ~c in ('l,ri I withflllt 1,di vi11g in ('11lrnni m, orcvrn without know111g nytl11ng a ut it. The 11nc j,, true or Arminiani m. .\ Calvini t mny g •t
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o la(·
l1ri~t, 11nd n t hi 1,clief in C lvini 111, tli 1t
tJJ.. c• him th r rr.
me i tru of .\rmininni 01, and enry oth r thrology on
the· , rth. T11 !Jt·lic\'c tlmt J · u i the bri t, i th •rcfor , th "on f'1tith," "thr
1"111111110 f.i ith," " thr fa it h o f Gud' cll'c·l." God rc•a he the hl' r of n11 n
thr,,u;:h fuilh in ( ' l1r i,t. II • lm•a k !ln\\ n the lo-re and powe r of sin in th 1,,,.1 1
through foilh in ' hri,t. li e lt-n1l mrn t o honor him, t o love him, t o ol1t•y lain
t·in•u"h 1111 f.1it h. Thrnuµh thi f,dth, h lvt u now, anti " ill, in the en 1,
11t· u t·t, rn11\1)· l n thi f.lith , II tl1 chri til\n ou ea rth Arc J)'l itin ly wv-.
Tl u·r,· i, nut
ini;le t·ic •pti•111 now lil·i n7. Th1·r nt•n· r 11-1 l~l' n nn
•pti ra .,
1:1,l n,.,u \\ ill i , · 11nr. Th t rc. n th ,u ·1n1l of r hr i ti n th l ti not l Ii ,·r iri
C:,h ini,111, 311,l th 1111, ·111,h 1;1,>rt' th.at d,, n.1t lidic·n: in .\ rmin i ni ·m, hut in nll ti, •
,, i, 1, 1.irth. I lair• i, nnt , 111111 h onr 11111 11,M nnl lwlit'H in ' hrist " li e t h
I, li,,· th not tin ('hri,t l ,hall l,t·, 111111111,J." .\r,• not till' · thin•
,lu r
c-• •
.1in a, th·1t (; 1,1' "1r,l i tru,• • :-,,, I c,,ndu,h•, n,1 t hudurr, " ith th e foll :,·
• 1r111n• of un,I, r,111 n lin • n,1 f.lith , I "' 111 ·1in1 .,in, hoth pul,li, ly • 111I fr11111 h,111 ~
t I l1•1t1 •, , th • l.nr,I ~in- mr -tr,ngth nd oppnrtu111ty Sn I prnpn
In pc-1 i
t1l111 nf Ill)" Iii',· y, r,m,1:11 In I II', tru,lill" in th~ "Hell day l•> njuic in tlu· np •
pr-,, JI uf th • 1) 1, in,· )fo 1, r.
\\\· 11,1 udr .rnn our 1, I' furtlu·r. l n rlw pri,niti,· • d,ur h, it i d ·o r th:1t ti,
11111,1n f,11111" \l 'I 111 I,, in,·ly nr I tin,,! h.1,i, of fdlo,hh ip Xut tlll' W, ,,
rJini- , r c·, ,nf,· ion, 11nr IIH· )'h il:h ltlpl,i 1 < mf,·-.i11n, nt•r 1111y 11111d11i 111 inn "r
1i1lurnf th,,•, "
hl• f1i h h.1,1 of th,• .\ J">,tnli • hunh1·. lt11 • imply f. ,i1;,
i•1 ' l1ri,1 Jl,·f ,r • lu-1n11 :111, \ t 1rth, I ,l ..dJ r · it a my ddil11 rot l' c111nitt111n, th •
it , 1•1 n11ly ),. :111 up,i-t ,t,· 1l111r.-l1, th.1 pl 1111- it If 0111111 • ny f.1ith I ,i , otl,, r
th 111 t.ai1h in ( hri,t T,, h 1,·,, c·hur ·h nf t'hri t," · 111 u,t ,1a111l nn X !.: w T, -1
1·1 nl gr,,1111.t. Th i· l'•1111111 rn f,ith ,, t th ,• .\ p ,,~.,lie d111r..:l1·•,
h I l1 · ·u ·,·n , " , •
Uni
("tlUlllltlll ngn,•111< Ill In tl11c 1ri111
:1111\ ti, g111. ', hu t h1·:1 rty n-< , 1--(llilion, i•
, 1111:11 n. nf J ,·,11,
tlll" ( l,ri,t. Th,• p.1 , ., ,, , h, rduli,rr 'I 1111,•11 or·, on t l,i) ' ,111•, 1111 ' r..ty ,l,·1·:,iv<'.
Thy n•· l·1 l 11,1 ,~pl111,11i .. n 11d 11d111i t of ll I u, hat,• I·
,, 1lan111gh f.t11l1 in l'hri,. th ,t 11 ~ 1111 rn tu t,·1l111\•hip ,\ir h ;.,J \\'h ;l t ;,,.I ,t
111.111 I.., '"' mu,t J, 111, 11.J . " ' l1Jt u,~J rt·<"•·•11i11 u ,utli ·h-nt 11 .: rnu-t r,•, >;tni,,
~ ,ulli•·i,·11, 1111 pain of hi, Ji,1.1ka,ur ·.
Jf faith in Cl.iri i th • 11,1,i, of ou r I, I
I ,w,hip \\ ith t, ,.J, tin n it mu,t 1,r nl I tlw ·t-i of our ~ 11011,Laip 111th n • 1111
.,,h,·r. t: oJ 1111 Jl<hiti1dy 11111 u, up tu 1hi• r,rn('lu,i11u. \\'c· l~tn not ,. ••J" it
rh,r ,· j ..,_. th1111 1,y r.1,hl) ,I •f) in" th, J1, in· 11 ill.
' <

Th J i,1iadi11n ,1111..ti,u · 1u1,l •, in m,1,l•·rn lim •· lx·t tr n tliri ti.,n f, llow,h ip
011,l clrnrc-h f..11"'1 ,h ip, "
u nk t111 \l II to th•· up,Nlt- aml priruiti,· C'l1ri,1i n
I
i, 1111 nu .111t·1·:i,·J hu1u· n ,l,• 1·i 'l', inn·11 1 ·,I 111 c1111 ·1•JI Ir 1111 l11111c· t rJ th l' 11. l..1·.J
u, of '('lt1ri.1ni,u1. , ud) 111, r,n"" t11t> tlim y. I tru I, J,-, r •. , lo 1111 1nr t Iii
\\ itl.i ri•u. Ynu l u nut li itlt' fr •m.1 yuur If th e fJo, tlmt in pri111i1 in
drnrcht tli..rc \\ij nn fa ith J t'1i.11111lt-,l nr prnpo ·cl , otl1 ·r than C..ith in (' hri t. I
li·11·(• aa ohitlinf; coa6Jcncc in your inc,·ritJ. 0111) lu1·r f, ,r th,· truth. TI Hr • nr,
111'1 11)' 111 r lik you in th t• J •nomina t ion witli "h i1·h you re itl1•111itkJ. }'or 111'11
• lh t ~• lour, l ,1ritc. You r p,1rt it11n
11'11 o, 11111 I nnw h ,·c 11,y <ye up-111 ,
ontl II La, c n..1w<• I .1ulu mcotiun, w( r ' it \\ Orth lh • t ime it 11 011IJ com,nnu· t,,
"rit<· th1•u1, c:1n nnt ll · n-u ch<.'<l hy fou r nrgumt.'nl. It i to 111.' fu1n·t.l tlrnl
nothin" hnrt of th e thun!l cr of th e l.1,t 1J.1y will e,·cr lie uffi ·i •ut torn • llll'ir
I uml11:ri ng co11 icn <' t o I r,>p ·r apprt·riation of th • thing . llul till " r
~!i 11 toil OD, nml hope for th IJl••t. The LorJ, in hi )I)\} pro1•id<·n , m y y, t
OJ n ll!) av enue fnr hi• truth lo r ·n II tile hrarls of th o in folluwship \\ ith th t•
Jcno:nirution th t ,re cun a t now with certainty fore c. llut I u1u,,t not Ji-

..,
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1'rl· • Th granil thou ht tl111t t 1k ir 110w lo
con I ntly h1 (11 r yon i
that th taith whi h give• folio"' hip,, ith lod, i
11irin onlin tion th • li.1 i
·
· · · mnn
f d1urd1 C·ll oY.,hip \.,.,
111 11 ooh· of chri,ti n ~•II
:1m I ~ualk<l thnt J nm
of O
thi arrung mu1t. T m ,
it •1.1 m• to hine out glo
1111 a clou11l1•s
ky. lh I ti c it,'ll«l
th.it hi I ,,,pie h mill I
•11I w
mmuniun, on l,r ·th•
c rlut<>;\. A chruten<lo
no I
I lw nnl1 pn1.; n,nw.
.. I pr.,y ,"..., r~ J u "
1
lu·r, rt in me uu,1 I in
·ti 111 •0 t u t not in 1\11,11 ; 11 •, th . t tllC'Jlll y l~
1, ··h 11 ,h)(·\riut:". lkn
•
not f ·11i in ,\,, :rim ,
t h t, ,i~of uni
.
•
,\ll'I\.
-h ('l.JM' nUll'lll 1,, ""'• h ,\,,c.
1ram,n111l,l<1g1.1
ll•lfo
i · ' hr i t, lm :,:iv,nltirthtn
II th " 1rnng
r,,uml
W u ·h I\ thi1.g
,. 1·,11111nnn r.,ith,
• IK' l,il
' rt , nnu ull din \ 0
,I, 111 ,lmit - \\ hr thu
· 11 ,I,. r
I
ni l in th • f,:1 r 11 1' 1 , .J.
,
,, th t f,1ith l'<' m.t
1f "011
nil vi,ilil,• unity ~" \\ h, it lun1 1111 1
,h r• t,ut ., n u11...,nrt11'
i- t ian
r ti u, ·tnu,
11,l 1·1, m 111 ,111 ,t.
I'
outhin
T n11•, ti, n· m.11 I,;•, 1111 ,1 11 ,,
111 . 01 11 f nH II
,\,. 11, 1 ir •. ,\i llk 1I
ti i pr111 tipl1• full) in to th ,• I nirt11 al lif of
hi
n
h,
tn
Li
n,
n,I
'\\ nrtly ti,111111 1 r ,,f th» 1,1. _., ,I
1 11 1
,I • 1•• it t 11
rt in b'fll~l faith , a111I •l,101 I I•) the ,li,·in 1 1 1•.
,1,mtlrnil
n
,
Win t i our ,11ulu 11m 1l11·11• T h,t th e
,Ii ill I h
ot
f.lr , fully r liz I in the lii•lo ry of thl' chun h ~ [
in•"• r, ) •
1 i my ll lilx rat
invi~ ti no . •\n,I furth, r, I ,1,1. tlut t h,· ,Ii, in, uhn
•n fru,trat ·d. th u f.ar, itlwr hy th(' \H . · 01
n f 1111n \\ho h\\' c
1,, c,,m pn Ill 1111 it , or ti · 1,y th · " 1\fuln ·
of 1111• 11 'II h,1 h,l\ l' i11 pi,,u-:. r,·.
111
j 1 , I it. )-"., r Ill)-< If. I • n n · II It 1111 olh r c1111 l11 inu. ~,-itl1< r u,1 I ,,.,. h-111 , in
t lu \ic:lit of (it • I truth.
it hm, , upon our g,•m r. l i >II, ·111 y o th,· r
mdu,i, 11 i
l'° .,t,I,• Thu, folly >-•U r ~1, I l , n n t<' mi1,e
h urd1 nf l'hri,t, no or~i!iiU•
i •II l h ll ,1.~ .. not pl Ill it If lirllll) up HI th
11011 r,it h I,. - i, 11I I d, -i.1 tic
unit-;-, 111I fdl11\\•hip I
H" uf ud
r mniz.1ti o1 n I ,h .. uld li.,I l\•111 ·
• t,1 -t ,.,I l,,u · nu
olll' coul.t
un,1, o r 1:i11i11;.: 111 1h1 ,l ud1 n
lwul,1 t 1n I n,1 I
k h,in,lul,
1,1 t:,·, ry f,, nn 1, f ,h-110111i11.llinn•
. otr l'hri,1, IHI for
rulh, tot
·
nn r. .\ , I
1,.•,· 11 lit!, it
w ,It) th·•11t.,1it11tion1
dn.. 11111 1:
· n th • l,1~· nf chunh
f,ll•"'•hip, tlut
· •
ity of C:hri-t
Ju.illy 1111,lt·rmin,,\
,111 I 1lt •tr11J1·1I. I
it111ion, th .
c, i,t t,Hh y. \\ liilc
tli i < ,ntiuu , th
h
~ mu- i11e1·i1.1hly ,li1·.
l 1i.111 thi 11rnun
n11ly V
In . "0th r foun ,I.\•
ion cnn no m n
kh i.
'hrt• t.'' Whoever hcli,-, · "itb the h
n•t , ha
him pm1t·r
1 \)(·c•mw I\ 11
•
nowk
I · in of
hi tli,pl · ur , rerognitc llll a broth ·r.

t., i

Ju t lwre, web YC cl ·uly devclopt,I th I ttl g un,\
fut u . ~t n,\.
i:w flll th propo~itifln thnt J c \13 i th 'h ri t we r· n • ly t o f.lt • •ith ·r infi,h-1•
ity or -curianil,m. T o the form •r '\\e y I llll] th.11 we tantl fur tbc cluim of
th ~ z.irroc. Jt· u i Ilic liri I. Living we maintain it, ml Jyiui: "
ball
tru,t iu him. There ill no on liiuc lx•yond th darlto II of th t ni •ht thnt i, ju t
[)(•fore u . To th adv
tc of er ,I C itu nu party platform , w 111y tbnt w
I\ ill IJJlvc non of your human formul
. W arc n t ldllc•l in pronoun ing your
hiuolcth•, anu care not lo karn. Our faith is, that Jc ua i lhc ' hr' t. lf you
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c,n tru,t him, an,1 tnntl hy u on th i ~ uo,!lltion, we " ill j oyfu lly mr•<•t you hn .
Tlur · i onnC'
lo\\ly thnt WC' "ill not ronlially gr ct him if he \\ill on ly pl.IN
hi, fl.rt on tlii divine arrh. But we tanc.l b r imrnonhly. W • n !IO I f, ,r-:i kc
lttc.l of tu rth our rolnrs, '° n thou •hit bet obtt1in r ('f)gni tioo from th · DI
ly p•>lt nl lt
Wt inurid to lllntl vr .fi1ll uith '/,ri•t
I, J .- u the Chri,t, w the gre ,t quc ti on in primitiv tim · an<l . II thr imli t i••n• nr that en• long it " ill be
a rain. lntJ. ldity L m11. ing it foru f, r
nli;.,la ty trul(gk Go<l i cnllin•• tlrn · tlint lo\C him up fn m thl' murky re ••i•JO
of 'l"-'<'Ul tion, 011, l "out fn III the l,on,luge f opininnii,m, nn,l th \a -.11 •~•· 111'
crw l, " t th · gnml cminrnc
h n · t he fin 1 c.,inflict i to tukc pine•. W 11.1\c
t ,11, 11 in t , lin,• and n• gt>ttin!.f n'lldy fur the no l. ('h,>0 • )OUT p,, itwn, ,\, ~
~ nu I 111 y th · Loni :,:mn t th t our d111iN' ,h:1II I,
,1 i • one .
•\ cHr, Your for thl' flith of ' hri,!,
UE . W. LO~U.\.~.
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J:11•1T11r11 I 1;y _·0L o . .\ 1hr thC' n IH•rt, o f t lu• 111,oH lld,ut,• \\ hi, h Inn · c-, mr
('011ti1111:11io11 or thi . ) n11ptind ', It· \\ .. r th,· r ' ll lll nt , \I ill
w1• pro111 i, ,·,I in tl1t• July numlK•r Lo m1oti11111· it I, r t 11 •
nt \t , \I C h 11 pr
1·11 tn furn i-h J OU th e mnnu,cript, nml ) OU 111. ) lrl·at 1t 11 ~ •- U
th in "ill h · for th e lw,t inti r ·,t of J hUr r, du,.
Th.. prnpo it in n i , "H,· ..,1h .-.t tl111t th · Hibl, · i of Human llri:! in, un,J it< t, :11'11iu•·- f.illi hh•; 11 m l tlmt J,·,11 ' hri-L \\ ,L. not hin~ 111nn• 111.111 11 111J11, 1.. rn o l 1
" "111'10, n,I I •;:oll,•11 hy m11n, t Ill' 1111c
nth r childn n un ·.''
llrutlu·r Bur;;, · , w in 1l11· ~1 -:, ,tih of th i, pr,1pn-iti, n, lo1.t it" • 111 t U!l 1:• '·
Dllill uum •h for him ,i111ply tu 111 ••.1l ', •HI ·quurt ly, h · pr,
,I I t, fr.11, .. • ,
cu1:11 t, r propo it ion 11n1I tu 111f1 r org un,, ut , l,out :i- 1; 11111, . ·
Th, · Bil,I • i of ))ivint• ori;.:in, ml ./l,u Chri,L i th e ~ 11 of {;,wt
Bur•!\· • r<•un 1·nt ,-Tl11, f1 ·t th,1t 111.111 ,•·11 tl:.c l.m;.:nag,· i~ 1111 -ir •11111,,· 111 th·,:
(l ,,1 ha 1><,k,•11 to mnn. For man only tal
,, 11.1 L,Li11u. \\ l' ti n, t th.,t ,1, 111 1,1
uhrn~ ' I ·uk th• lt1n"U g • of it nurM, 111,L tlut" 1' .· muthl' r, \\h re th· 1 ur ·
nn, I 1111,thl· r urt• ont itkn t ic·,1I.
ll 1. • ll rn to talk f it p r nt , nu th,· y of thi:ir 1~1r nt ; liul <•I 11 Imm tl11 l
tlil' tirst m n h- 1m to talk .
unt of th,, con fu ~ion of Lon "ll<' , on,1 \I bn can r< rnnt r,, r
lkny th
ditfrrl'u l
\ nim I if you ('011 i,1,•r th1 t tlll'y hJv lunguai,"t•, I ·, ,. - a
I ngu g ·
, 11cting in tht ir dunun I rat ion <• f I u inn M1.1 nl111 g Ill till'
chan rtl'r
Ii •ti in Lh •i r nutUrl'.
that II ti••::;\\ ill I rt. , nr 11. •.,inc\\ ill
1n ·al, i
no patt,•rn for imitation.
Hurrou
Au
t him prove th Lt thcr
ny od I •for • h • chim-1
lh I lo<l
l11
lnngun;,; •.
An . 2. All th 11nim11I have- lnngu f{, c.l o th <'y r ·in, it hy imit11tion fr, >tt
O,~ • If nim 1l
n h.iv • I n ,u gu without 11 Uivinu .1.ampl ·, (•\!\ n >t m.111 t
M II ooulc.l invent I ngu g .
Wh en Ood told A<lam to name 1111 lb animal , diu h not inv,•n t the lan:,:•rn•
:r 0 ,, I iav ntcc.l it, U 1 n: m"tl thu 11niul'll an,1 th •re i lie out.
A11 3. If Goo had given langua1;c to Ulan, it ,rnuhl liurc oc"Cn pcrflcl; uut
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at Or,t n ry impt'rf,-ct anJ rnJe. [ omplimcnt on Auam' atllli11,
l1ngui,t] .
•\n 4 If th!'r,· 11111,t he IIOlll<' on !;.,hind man to tcarh him how to tnl , 1rhl)
"
'" h:11,I (in•I to h h him ho tt, t .. lk !
f' ur th!' <Jl.1· of hr ,, ity 'II omit Burg • rt•jnin.lt'r to the. p 11100
llur:.:, ,; ar,:;11111 nt, Thl• nnturl' of mao lil'lllttml II r ·H•latiun In Ill Go;l. With•
c,ul II It,• liH , 1111lrnppy. D1l tli1· rui •111lilc. The llil,I
ll11pll'J to th· " nu
f 111:111 iu 1111, fl' pc< I
Hurr .. u:.:h, r, pl~
I II nnt 1l11
"ho kno" nothi11g l,out thl' Bihlr livt n,l,lic
j.1-1 ll• h.,ppJ n, th ,, • ,, hn h'lrl' ir • Th i• h, tllln ,lil' ju,t a h1tppy
the
l l,n,1:111
II l'.111,r ,l,1 )"ll 11111 l11111,;f,r th.,t kin, l of hnppinc-, •J
ll tr.!,; ar.! 1111 ·11
l'hi, r,•pr,•w nt
d
ofurgum ·nl, of \lhid, we h.1ll 01 rc
~ ,111 , ,.1111pl,·, nly.

I 1111:11!\g,•
Ulllll•

\\II

;i

TL • llih!,• i, hu11 n to ltl' nf l)i,·i 111' ori •in hy pr,1ph '<'Y
I. \'~111 " ·' rJII ,I l,y11J1111 rnuhumlr ·,ly1· r l.wf,,r,.hl t•:1.i,kur•. ·II , . 44:? ·
"! 1111111 •~•th 1h.q1 tr nf !Jtut. i
pruph1•ry ,h,,.,. in~ that thl'Jl'11~,l,11ul, II.Jc

.....1tt t rt,I, .1 I th,t 111.\II) 11thtr 1!11111!'4 hnul,l l1d",ll tl11"111, mnny of 11hid1 11c
11,111 :111,I • ,. 111th nur n1111 , ) ,.
Tu 1h•n) thl' fultill11u·11l \I nut.I I)(' ln ,h uv "h.1t
,... n.,,, , •• , . ,11 ,I ., f,r ;1," • 11,11,, 1111 0111· h, 1l1·n11 ·d th.11 till' pn·• li1·tiHn \\
111, I, t l r, t 11< l 1ltil11111111 Jn._, phu ' W r of th • J 111 , l'n 'l ' j:;, ,b1111 tlwt
111•:, ,11111 ru,111\,,h, 111,l1h,t11f1h1·irrh1l,lrt•n.
:; 'll11r r 1,,1 l'r,,1'1111~ 11111 tl11·r,·,hn11 ltl co1111• offor,inth•I ~t,lay .-{ :.! l'dtr
.;,,J 1), ' ,r ! arr,,~· ... 1111ha-l111 1t,·'1dcn: n111 illi11a fFr •• think cr a-aful 1:,:,11,11111f tl1i l''"l'" '·'
lh:rr ••:.th, r, i'I} .- 1,t un,,. rr l'roph1· y i n rituion 1'y "hi h 111 ju,l:;,· of a
I, 111
. I 11 ,l t!i,• pr· , Ill ,I.,} ran pr11pht•Y Tl1 • lw,ul,. 11f the Kumn i l>t tllf
, ·11, .,11 .1, 11,~- pr 'l'!i <} tlun t!J,, Bil,I,·. Th r,· nrl' pr11plll·Cil' 1111111,· nil 11n r
1 11 , "1'1 r) . 111 I t h,·ir I l1ill11111 ,1 ,. ",i11, 011 , , , ') ll,1J·. It "ru al I prt, lidcJ
1!1 II 1!1, · ,11 ,ul I It I\ 111111 lo ,t,.._ , 111J •ton,·
))itl tllt'y d I it~
:.!11 I 111-11 , r Th · pr, ,1111i1111 nf I Ill' pr11ph,'t·i,· iu t Lu• Bil,1,• 11 l'r m, ,h· h, f11N
th f,.1 1r111,p1r.. l - I,, -ti . 4j, "i lt•1 111y hq1h!'r•l,' pt· k ◄ of him iu th
not m.1tlc t w,, hun·111, ·1, th , ,.:1, 111• th, 11 , . i 1,,,1. Th II ti"' prriph ·ly II
dn ,! } , .,r, 1... f.,n. l ') ru "J, IHirn.
l,Jr:.; ,'J\"dJ-. 11f;ir~ ,1•11 ·nt< - Th ori,;inofl,1•·1 )lrnlm n r rc ti,·c J>llf·
, r, ,-,ti, r ,f 1111111 r o r uf 111111.J Il l' e~n 1;,rrn n, w ,111liin1t1inn II l1t•11 b ltu, tbo
111., , rt.ii,.,"' rl. "ii i,. 1,llt l,.-1
l1111c 1110 rull •. C-1111'-<qmntl~• 1111111
n not
• r',:111.,1, au ,·I, 111,·nt., r} 1d,·,1. li e h ,, 011 uwr,• !lOWt·r to ti> ti.Ji than l rn, tc au

,I, lltl

l,t.H~ ~, 1,,t ·IIHl

I • 1111·11, 1111 1111 p,,int, th,· i,lt11 of 11 0<} i• in the wnrl,I. "'h •nr it
r:i:in !
Tl11· '" ii,I h.,, n c, i1 ul tilt' idrn from thr llit.1 1•. But 111111' one Ji, inl'iy in,prr~,I
11111, 11.11,· l' J u1 It tht·r , fur nu one·, i111ply hum n, ,,oulJ hnv • ~...·n 111l,"<(llat · tu
the 1,1 I.. .
Th • id .1th t 1111' h .1tl11· n h,I\'<' f Got! h lx•l'n r in'tl by tn11lition It h111
,Iii inl' oril(,11: hut in tr.Ill 111ittin, it It~ not hecn rl'l1ti111,J in illl n i 11I purity.
"! . Th~ I,l1 ,1 that l,ltwMI <an t.Jl..c o""-" in i in th • "orlJ. llau woulJ 11111 if
l1t· em.I I ,,ri · ;iak uch n 1,l,·a. Whu1 ·c it origin!
:J. \\ h,·nl 1111· uh- that th· inn •nL houl<l uff',•r for th guilty! llu mau
r,11,m n ·rnlt
t ii, au,l ,till iL i, eluim -<l thnl it i of 1111111 n origin.
4 Th· i,I •,1 of
r· ,urr, ti II nf th b 11ly 11n. r J 1th i, in tb worhl It i nn tr r~ to :1l1 hum.111 c1111N·pli11n. It mall< r nnt vdll'thcr 11r nut a pcreon 1.1<,llc v~
tl!c prup 1:-i ti .111 bluku in setting lorth thi iul'll, IO f11r Ill th ■ rgoroent i l'IU·
,1
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r, rrw,1. T u nc'Cflunt f11 r thr !'Xi8t •nrl' o f th<' hka , to h wit nril,f:n \\ ill I><' rnnu"h
fnr 111.1· op pon nt. H ht: rnn not ,lt1 thi up ,n Iii hypo th<' i , be mutt nu111it th.1 t
thl· ll iltl,: 1 from Go.t .
5 Th · i,lt nf t-piritn I < , i,tenc-t.• i. 0111• thnt in it nnt11rl' mu t hnH 111 , rr th an
a hum.,n nril!in. C1111 man ·1· ll piri uul 1• ,i ~t c n r ~ C'11n h<• fn I it• C n he
1.1,1 • it, 111 11•11 it or hr r it• Wh u11'\' ih origin• L<'I my oppon ·nt an ll l' r
0 Th· i,k t hat tlwn• 11 ill I ' lif,• flt·r llt·a tlJ i " ith th<' 1><-n pl •.
'j Tiu· i,lt a uf l'lunity C' 111
':'.lrl'\'ly lie 1m prd1l•ntl u.l lty 1111111 , Oil('(' it i.
r riµi11a1u l

, \\ ht r,• ,li.l lhl' hhn ori;.:inuti· t h·,t :1 nmn <an r1·c·1•iH r('lni • inn of i11<1hru1wl 1
a )l ,·,l1:1tur. n,l I,.,. a '-'IC rili,··• nu"' i,lt-1• art• nil in t lw 11 11rhl. nn,I 1111 r, r1~(1n
11111-t lwj.!,\'t·l1 ll 11111a11 int,lhrt t.1;.::•,r• in th e 111l1111pt t ,, 1,i111 prllun,l 1111111
1 h, 11 1h,·y nn• J,. t,, n • it
11 i, prq1n,1, r1111, 1,, 1 I.aim f.,r 1111'111 1111 hh,:ln· r nri;.:i11 th ·111 m 111: tl11 r, f ,r,• th y
11111-t h.t\l' II 1ll\i11,· or;g-in l: 111 \It' J,.;.: "' (l o(ln r llnrrouµh, 111 ,h1111 ti,, nri..(111
,.r 1111 .... i,h-a 1111 hi, h)l~•ll11-i•. It "i ll 11<.· \\di 1,r hi111 111 ;.:,H• II , 11 t ,11,plc-.
l.1 I hi u ,,rii:in,Ul'. 1111 i1tj.!h- , I, 111111tar) i,lt-n
11111 r1111gli.' rt·ply. I ill Ill' µan I - \\ 111 r.· d11l th l• 111.J i.111, g, t tlwir iil,·,h \ 1 111 re
1li,I lht• I l,l')('li,111- 111,t.ain tin 1r i,l,:i 11f 1nnt11111 uncl of 1: al• \\ i11r,· ,J,.j lite
In ,,I h1 n rtl·• 11 e I h, ir i,h ., uf I he liil,I,: .rn,I uf l;, I, 11 h,1 I in,! 11<. l,,n• t lw i11l,lc
11 · , 11r,1l 11•
0

Tlun•u rl' 1111111• "1,,, h,11,· n"t , 1111• 1,h·:1

ur (;, I.

ll nw <l n mtn nl,t.,in i 1;, ~

] !n\\ .Jj.) nun nli .till th •· 11} 1•·, uf th, t,·l,,..:r,q1l1.,
:! 11 ,· 1, II, )•Ill 1h11 1,1,w .. t t.,I.,·, '"'·')' 111 ( 1111 l,l,1n4) t 1k,· \In) •in! \\ !11 n·
,!i,l (' in :O:ll thl' i,t.1111f l.i l111.;,.: hi, l,r111l.1 r • TIil' 111i111 , f 111,111 i, :111 , I -h••• L

lro111 th,· min I ,,f 1:,-1 Th,·11 111: ,I 1.11111r:(!i11:11,• 111 i,t.-.1. 111111111,11 Th, r, i, 1
11 .. rl,l 11 f 111i11 I ;111,I , 1111rl,I 11f 111.111, r Tl11· :.:n.11 <'l'llllr 111 11,illll i, <: ,. I ·r1i ,
<,·111t r 11f 111iml tlar,111 , If 111i11,l )l.111 · 1111111I ",,.11,t• t i ,t i- 1hr,,1111 , lf Tl1111
l: ud c u, h:'"l~in.th' nn i,,:i.11l\ 1,l, :,. bu~ Iwu1 f.Iu 01 it:i11., ,. ,l f 1:,· 1 1,·u JI I,t 111
r.11111 •I urig .n.11<•.111 i l1• 1, 1111·11 c: ,I 111,;..:11111,,ul t h,· i,l,·a•. t:111 1:,11I I 11111,,t
rig,11·1h· u had idnl. Tiu r,· ar,• 1,ail I l, ·11,, 111, rtf11rl• 111,n < ,n 11r.~1H,Ht· 11\ ,..
1

i . T ,1111,1 rr11wi, llndl1111gi111h, f11111n•. li m.111d11,11i1h1h,• i,l,1ttl't,11,,1r
r,11, 111111111, hl' di,· \\ill1111 , 11I, 1111 11,•rn11y in him
\' .• ,rit ttf nrgun111 t,, lli r11I lo) J:urµ,-- - \1 ho• r:g-ir,. 1111 tl:< mnril,, f tlar
1111 ,h, •11th 11, r,turn gw11( !'11r1,i l,a11,I in th .1 111 ay ,111"1111: 1111' I'" ,i,,11 I•~ 1.. , ·
uu,I l1·111hrm ; nt t hl· 1111<· 11111<· d.ii11ii1,g- 111 <"1111· frtlm c:, ,1:
II 1rr,11qh<' r,p y - T ia, m ,ral, ,,f I h • 11 .hh• ar • n, IJ ·:lt-r th 111 1:1 •·•• 111' 1!1 • 111 I
l'l1il 1• -pl1t r~. Tiu.• g.,t(h 11 rul•· " :h t.n1;.d1t 11,ng IH t~1r1.• ( l1n,t , .u1~:11 ii.
Th · a r~ .111u•nt- ,,f Brntlu r Bur.;,·-- .. 11 tlw .'.,11-hip uf l'liri,1 nn• 1,n, t', f 1·,111ro, •
ll i,, l'l o unt r, fu-t·1l tn c-,111111111• 1'1l' ,li ·u• 1,,11 l,111,:-,r, tO th .II t h,· pr, p ,,!•j,.11,.
1111ght l1t• I h,1ro11ghly inn ,ti 0 :11ul.
The urgu111111I Ill tl' ~ul, t ,111 tiully n fnll "'" ·
Burg,· ,· l•t 11r1,.u111u1t.- lt 1, ll\!111111,.i 1,, tht D•><'lor, • 1,,l 111111 r l'n·, thank r-,
t l1,1 t l hri•l 11,
,,,.,. t 111,111 - 1111' IK•t ,, f l11,. " •'. lint 11 · 1iu II • 11 11 , tl11 ~., n
,.f :,"t. Thl·U lie wa th •. u11 uf li ,11.l, f,r I g1><11I m~n w1111lol 11 .>l Ix: uh nn i11•
f.1w•1u li ,1 r II It • woul,I h.1rc ht·l•n h.111 hi 1.1L<.m •nt nut hnn tru e.
~111! It i ,ul111ittc<l tl111t h 11n
111.1 rl 111\ll. II · wn 11.,rtl'r tll'rn hi c lfll,·m•
JllltJr il', con q 1 11tly, h · 11 nuhl p1rform more lr it k, tlrnn tlli'y - · <."11!,t ,Jr.I\\ 1\
lurgtr ruw,l 1h·1u tlwy. Uut he di ·•I on tht: Cn
tr ·c nllq~i11g lll'lt h,· 11a th
· ,n of Got!. Th n b • .n the Son of (.iw, or he wout..l b,11c n-11 unc ·t.1 hi ~lute·
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mcnt, uni
he w,·rc rnuy. Dul he w:,, n l envy, fur u 'IYII
m rt m n,
Th, n f. rt' hl' i the :4on nf loJ,
:: I. II \' puf11rm I III ny mimrlc nu ,\ M-.C fr, m tlw ,h•:111. ( f thi w • l11v
prnfru t,,, imnny, 11 I\ ·II ,lh·i nc. [N <' J r phu '.\ n1i,1uiti ·. of th· l' " p :JOt]
~0111 of the l'ottmpor,1ry "rit\'~ uf <:hri t th-ny th .it h,· "
th :4011 nf U0tl , or
t h,t ht• r • fr om th l• ,It-a,\. The only
timnny ~nin t hi rC' urrr · it n from
th,• ,Jt,,11 I i th t1·. timnny of 1hr Hom, n ~-•h\icr 11 ho", r · phN.,I ,,n •u; ril rnun,I
hi, n111h, t the p ril of thl'ir !iv . They tt,tililil th l Ii i Lo ly \\ a ,t,,t. n
:i"~Y"l11lc .tl11•ywNl' nl,•p. Thi i mtlur k1py11,1 i111ny
4th Th, ..,-ork thot ht• ucN1mpli•l1 ~1 prun th.11 h\' i, th• : in of 0 1'< \. \Yh
th 11 "" horn in
uhll', of 1,rn· p1ru1tr1 ,. 111 th ,i;.\ht vf 111 , n, h.11i11µ nn pl it
t o n·,t hi \\ en ry ht•u,1, ,l,,p: ·<l nf m, n, c11ulll \\1th111;t ,11 ur,I, "ithnut t ,\,,! h r,
, i1ppl 1111 1ht• J,•wi h r, li~ion, ml phnt a rdi:,.:1 011 11 h., h '" ••1!, I 01·, rrnn the
1(,,111111 E111pin•, ml fr,1111 th 1I •pn·. 11 llH r t lu• 11 h 1h• , rth
W h,1 I h, t i uni ·
1111111:111 ,Ill ,In thi ! ni1,,~11,, \'ul. 3 p. :; I, ,how th. c-,,nqnt• I of th ' (.'h n-· i tn
It, lii,:1nn Uil,bon. Yul :;, I' · :1 ;, p " h, nf th,· 'flrt '. ti t•f th (• H, li~lllll Cr .h-11
1, r 1:11• H,111rnn 1:n1p1rr. nml 111· ny uth,·r p 1rl of th,• 11 url,I ~I , n ,111 tin 1111 •1·h
1,y th,· p wtr 11fth 1 wnr,I. th t• pr,•,, or 111th filtl,y hll'r ' 11-lt ,u,"nlin~ to1 1l11 •
Juli lo l "nllr. , th i 1.,,.., li,1r, J,· u, ' l,ri,t, tl,i, 111-.111 1· nnn , f 1rfully ntl 11, a.tl y
i11tr••lllh·•l n ~y,tu11 111' h)t~><n•y uml rnfrrn,il ,l,npt i, n, ll• tl lw , 11i t h,,.u1 t i,·
1111,i~hl) ,lnllur, ,uth1111t th · 111ml 11r th pr,,,, 'f': <-1,I r.,pi, l!J 111, r ti ,1 .,ri I
JI, I,, 111111
•r,·nh rllf,·U upuu thl· mural uf th ,: p,:npl ,: th:111 :rn}th i111:,~1tr inac-t•I
llurn•tl'•h•' rrply - .\ 11-'ll'r I th t l,t. .................•... , .• , .. .
•\ 11,111 r tu th :.!n ,1 . .. .. ..
• .......................... .
•\ n•lll'r to tlw ;lo( _ .. .. .. .
.. ................... ..
\,t .\11, r.-Tlu• 111ir,ull n· ,ml ,• I in tit, l.1 1.1,,nr, no pr•"•t' of th r ,li1in: y
t ( ,1,r -t. Tiu•) ·, r,· i111ply ~h rp tra, I.. p, rfuru,nl 1>; h j .. !,l of lt.11111 " ' l•y

tr "'

111:l '-H ·1r.

:?,1 I .\ •1 "''r -Pu--111,m n 1 ·rfnrr11 mir.iC'h· :it th ,· pnS1·nt .J,y ~ly fr, 11, I
111:r, ,1 l ' l,,,rh )I 1,r,11, nf .\ 1,in ,11111I.11,t lu·alt J ,1 11 11111.rn. I h11 · ,J,,11 · 1 .
( hr,-t ,lul nut mi · th,· 1l1· J . II · a.1), 111 l ' l' l r r 1 ,-, "I 11• i not ,lt-:1,I 1,u
I ·<' fl' th" i-, 11 p1"• · Ill' tli I lay in till' gra1t• thr ·•·-It) a:a-l 1111111· f.,r h. 0th r ,'' rF •n• lt.1n h,, u l..11 111 n 111
• bura,~I. u11tl r,,i'l·tl fr., 11th,· ~• r. , ,..
l!11rru11 dis' n ply Lu th l' 4th. - f th • \\ork th,11 ' f;ri,t p1 rf,,rnw,I, till' t ri111uph
1111-I -pr, .1, I of I ,l1 1111 1111-J.,ni,ru i u111.1! if nut :,.:n·.1 r
Th, r,: llrt' u111r • )l 11 h.11111111 •IJ11, th· ,1 l'hri tiJn
But i 1l11 uny prV1•f uf ii truth• If 111 proof in one
l , ... it I in th t• oth<r
Looi.. l the 'l'r ·a,I of )l11n110111•m : };1Jt tlli
111 I
pri ",f 11f th • truth 111' 11uy y,tnn of Htligion.
llnrg .,,· njoin.kr I•> th• p,1iat 11111,I • 011 till' pr ..,,l of ~l,1l11111muluni,m " '\ ,:m pls t,, ·111 tt t·ntion to the- mouifi t io n in the nr" 111u1t.
I hn11 •t, 11 it h othH
r, rnlu1i 1rnm.·
1111ty , , 1111vlisu much liy th · 11orJ . huL Ch1i-L ,IH I not rti-1, Ill ·
11'1 1 Iii; 11 ork in th.it wuy. ll 111•i11" gi1·1•11
ynopti I i1'11• of tlit•
•m1,,· nt
"ith th, 1r au 1n-r I c prupo to gi • ynop,i from ou r not< of th1• ('on ·l11tli11g JI '(.'<.UC in onln. Perla JJ a i •w th in N, on C<'t> rnL of th ·ir intituJt • nn11·t11111 with f)Olllt ln-utc<l ln the con ludin, p ~ ·111• 111 y he riitu.
J) ,,c:·t or llurrough aro • 1111I procc lt-d in uh ltlll C • a fullo\\ :
)ly nppon ·nt h
tri ~ to draw from m my tu •ory. I told him I a proper
limo• I 1101111! i;ive it. ~ w I hall giv my thL~> ry, 1111cl
ow tl.i people up.-1n
who1t I l~in, aml wh t I give th ruin the µ1
of th Bihl<'. Let U.'I loo k for
WOlll nt at tuc DilJlc' Goo. Fil'llt h \I' • uutch ·r, then tnnnt r, then II tailor ;
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r thnt he ram Jown and becam ,he fa,ber of an ill gitimate chilJ , In ror.irJ to th origin nf Ull\n, it wu not, u aom,. 1appoee, of one pt\ir ; nor WM 1111n
in hi, tlr t 1t.igc1 a l,cing of intdli cacc and high rcftncmcnt, 1ucb a.a at U1c pre••
t'nl ,lay.
J' rof. •\ 1t1 i11 the gr t t Mlurnli,t in th~ worlol, clllim th"\t tho hum11n family JiJ not m from on p: ir. Tint m n wu ruilc l\nrl d rgm,lcJ when he fir t
n m into
i tcnce is u u ,I h.f tin· law of progr ion ml improvement in um•
t un', whi h comr~ nnilrr ou r o wn -,t, ·rv lino enry d . y. Th w,,lf lx•com c a
d1>1t, nn,I the ru h\Jy co h tn ( a fine l)urh1tm; the cmh npplc becomes II ti,.
tici,iu }{ 1l0. , unn , Ill fir l nn t ,I g r.\ h i wretch, h, k pl improving until h
i i;ith...l with th m t towcrtn •t• niu ; th1 ha cnahll'd him to invent langungc.
A pr,,~r ire l.'ltc of devel opment in nature. A pi,lt r be 111 , n hol'llC, 11 hur~
mon kt·y, 11111 nk,•y n man, a man roe. on up until h re h<' th acm nn - In f],! • Fn •thin k r. You tul k l,out ·our lu.t perform in:,: miracle
lly my l'•y •
c:ltol,,.~i I powe r I hn • r · to r t.l lght tn th l1lin1I, an ,1 he ring to the ,k. f. I
J, H' 11 .. t,I ti man fnr twdvc 111inut~ , pul •le :11111 hr nthl l' , "hitc a 11 h<·t l. I
t,roui;ht h im loon •Lin , an,I l11• n w live
[ltni ·t.l tl1c ,l,·. ,1) XnlY whut il fl "o
h· 1,, in th• pl ce of tl1t• Bilth • T hen i n prin ipl e "h i h we c: II minol. N> fa r
:~ matt r i CllllC'l rm~l , it i tll-rn, I. ll ut t he •r t n t in , 1110,·ing prindpl •, th
;rr,.1t monn,. po l r or •nltr min,1 i On<! Ill- pr111li11·l' n ·rt:iin tff1"<'l
.\mnn ,
01111 r II thrl)l1 ntf nimal cnl . Th e min,I we h \'C c:am fr 111 ,1Ml, uml cont.lin all th • prindplt of I l im; nmon, ot h1r , th<' prinri rl c of l'krn:1I 1l .ir;1t1011.
Yuu r:an nnt pr H' a fnt11r t11 ou t i1lt• ,,f th e lliblc. l)i,I you c nr ~ •c n p ·r n
" !1u ·1i, I h,• tn-r ow onl' rt · from th l' ,1, 11 !
I', r -,,111 now thrn11µh ::-piri111ali,m clnim ln
i111lili1l ual :iftl'r th ey h:n r ,li" I.
T1.i,i th onlyn· lh',limn11y\\,• h1\"cof fut r · !ult'. ~ ·,· t.l,lc mo,,· r •nn, I
wit!i.out nn · 1111111 n ng,·nry. I ha\"<' hn,1 111 <lia "h,1 ntnr ·1 11 111 Jc ril • 111y
fuhn 11,I my nt 11\'r r\'I lifln mi nut ly 'I l'ify ing little ma r 011 thl'm , " Ii I h,I\ o
h, n 1ko,t fu r 1111 • t imr. I c.111 P-ycholn ,z n I •r in t o ti ,y. nnol aft •r I 11111 uw,, y
t11 • hnn,ln~ I mik , I C'3n P,,·rhnh:;izl' him O!pi n. T lu·rc i n 1l ir • t et111t 1c: l of
r1i .. ,I II ith milul, 111111 11 hl•n the I •r,on ,ti,· tlii pri n iplc i not lo t. ,\ piri t
r.111 t 1l k to, p r III lll' r<'.
Th,•y d,i tal k to u
TIily t ell u th. t th L• rc i no ((di
-1111 C'l1 ri.t: But tlry tt-ll u , 111111 m•r-t l:n• ri,.ht.
" "h,•11 11 c rt •i ,·c c,111111111nintinn fr,Hll t h ~pi rit lan,1, th t·y t,•ll II th 1t, if nm II u ~ 11 lti,ky n,l t,11,.,
Ii, rt•, h · 11 ill l,a,·
lnnk 1•ri n..: r,1r th,- 111 in th ' pir it Ian I ; m'lny :fl' r
hall r,,11
n,,.1y until hr n nut•Hrol W hi ,k,ir, . fl l' •k r, thi i. wh t tlw ~pirit "") , ll ll' n
n,l,•pt nnl that k1hit h~n•, "h id1 ,Ji.111 C'.111 • thl' to h'\nk,•r, nn, I Ii ukrr in ,·,Li u
for 11,,• ,h lic,tc pin t'h nf 11111f. or th,• nolill' 1p1i1I of tnl11 ·co; thr,111 •h rn•t t lU ·
s.i y i 1111) 1.._, th y h nkc ring h:11l tonm nt tl11·!']. < h, "h'lt 11 )" 1cm i th1· •) •
t,·:11 of 'hri t iunity' ,\ p r 111 111'1) 1;,.. t he I it('•l inm r ; but lire minute 111 I.ore
I,:, 1h .llh, r ·p, nt , ml g, , to h,·,1\'t'n J i:-t im,·•inC' :\ hily, th e IJ1,t Ill< rJ\i,t ia
th ·· 11 11rl· I. B, ~llt • h,· will nllt bdit1c in liri t, hemthl ,.,., to hl'II. ll l'r lrn , 1,~n.i h 1 11(•1·11 , ill' wrd h 11II th " ,1:i, of hi lrfc. But JU •l \J ·furc h ui< , 111.:
n (J n
In hn:1H•n lat• l,,1 llt1•, hi, ,n, ry II in~~. ond k t.. in the u11,hi11
ru 1< tn1y g111i11' up<n Ii i f. r l,ttlt r h If, 1l111,11H <l to tll•rnnl
rchin~.
II t '"' c mti:11rr 1111h my thl'••ry. Th · in tin ·urc "hielt p r rin n •i,· frnm t lie
!";,:rit I 11,I, • r or.t inl,: I 1 1:1y ") ,t,·m, 1\,, not 1·,1111c fr u1 t; ,,. \ l Tli.11 i t rm], bu t
fr 1111 l1111na11 li.·in~ . By ur ,• 111 •ri,111, inllt1111 ., m y -n111c fr,H ,1
m 1th cr in h r
I •ti~ 11111111•, 1,c e1111,l11rt1:J Lo ht• r tl 1·.1 r cl11h ln·n. to lrn in t h III up in th• right 11 :1)·;
tri 1'.1r •tdl tla t· ti 11;{1 r,, n,l t 11l,lt• th • 111 to JII 'J), re t o,.- ,i, I th 111 . \\ h nth · I, 11ly
,I , '• t\11· ,ut i; It' 11,! g 1L h1 r nr•1un, l it a nt w b<11ly. T l, n I h · I r,,m prngr,·~ ,
t bro1;.,' ~L ·rn :ty. I am an , tern I pro.;rc i"n m311. It i• my l,cacon liibt. )ly
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fiAth l'r
mothl·r h:ivl' l)e<.'D Jl,J for l\\ •nty y. r . Tht'y have ol'tcn Mlllr lo m1
10 th:it I c,1ultl rro •nizc them.
lf y hruthl'r, a l(rthoJi l pn· her, hu gnne to
tlll• :-pirit t.uu1. In rommuni ting with llll', h told me tll:\t he \\l\ll , . ·ry 11111 b
Ji.,.ppoint,-.1, on bi nrriul in hi future homr, 111 owd no ('hri~t a hr ~upp, ,J
h, 1h •1l.l, l l l'Nl1:1p he"'• not aJmith'(l into th e npartm ut where l'hri t "'"' ],
I( • ,.ii I it 1\ ,1 al.,.,ut fin· y1·ar 1x.·fun• he c,iulJ 11,1 IIIUt'h in th · worl,I of t.<piritu3l
11,h ·.1 nc,·111 ·11t, u1, to th ,t time, g ,in.{ r -1u11,I with hi,! h · ,I JI vn . II · 111 ·t tuJ
rnnth.r a111l my fiAth t r, "ho io,·it1-<l bim to R" up hiyhn. l(y fath ·r licing 1111111 ·h
lir i.. l,tt r ~pirit th n h , uf 01ur • hn,l ol,tain ~1 hiRl1 cr •11h ·r.-. X ow, my fri ·n,I
i nnl this tn ugh to lilc f,,r, enough to h11pe fur, ~111tllj,Ch tu Ji l,y. Th · ru1u111U•
nil~lti on 11c n~-.,iYe re ,li rt:<"l form th e frh•n,I ,,f th1• JIC' ,n who rec ·h ·e thc-m.
Tiu·) \.now 1rh:1t i ◄ u 11it11{ 1111 in the 14pirit l,1111I, for tlwy Hr • th1rr. Th111 lt'l 01
lllllll' 011, ltH on, J1 c lty th · ron 1lution utf,·r,-<l to u~ lty our 1l1·11r fri1·ml "1111 hnrc
i.: ,m t'l th ·ir Ion, bum ,
h1·rc we IO<lll hull ue. LTi111 c not 1111itc upin:1l 1 hut
h, rt 111 c-1 •'!C,I].
Bro. Hur~, , nr, 11n,l pr,x-c1·1h,l in uh•tnnrl', 11 f11\1<1 \\'ll:
~Ir ~l 11,I ·rutur, :10,I r1· pcctt...1 au,li ·n ,., y,,u h 1,·c It •.ir,l the OoMn r' gmpl1ic
aml cl lh> r.1tc Ji•pl ,y on hi, th ory. .\ ftn 111111 n·,1 11• l , 11,I in hi• la•l •I K't't'h,
11,· h., ro1n,k tnunl to tdl 11 \I 1ml h • uff: ·r iu th e IJluc · of th · Bi ltli:. 11 • h 1
lw l,l ) "ll th~ I.inti nf aU,MI he linully r,-etht· am l \\hr hi faith n ·,t·, ,,i , h the
ch:1r.11·t,r of the le ti11111ny upon "hid, hi f..ith i l,uil,l1 I. Ju.lg· of the cm11p.1rat in m rit oft he y,tc111 h1· b ,, pr · •ot1-.I, 11-i,I t he y km nf rrn'llll-d rdigi,m from
UuJ \I hi, h "' L tl,1tl in th ll il,k; Nnlirn11:,I to u 1,v prnph • l e 11111.l 111ir.1 ·le , n,1
lul I,~ the l,looJ nf lie no' Prin c<>. Why ou r n ipo111•11t h:i l •nl hi t i111r n
heh, tlirnugh thi di<l·u inn , l 111 un,hlc tu 1l i,·iiw; n,I l' pl·cio1 lly, i11 hi la-t
ti ll 't.h
.\t one timr, hr, who i him,, If oa th atnr111utin', et1111plaio1J thnt I pm•
Juc11I 1. 1 urrun,cnt
But he I •n t th.,t \\l111I •
ch, trying to n ·ply tu the
poi11t , in th • prcc1ding I l'fh. It 111~y 1,c th.JI th \)pct11r uppo!'( h i th ;iry,
a.nJ h i, r,t111r 11,l urntb, r:1 c11111111u11ic:1ti un fr,1111 the ::;pirit l.11111 , "ill ,I,, him
If , h • i ... ,,1.
mon· i. •l in thi ddiatc th nn , 11111111i11g up of hi ar •u n11·nt
I npp ro,·c of hi• c.,u r • an t hi . ll :. not worth "hilc
t. 1 11111 up thl'
,ttcru l fn,, 111•01 of c ,ph h-•I r"u1111•11t~ It i
r ·d,k a r·
t inn tl. ·1t th • ll it,lc t1 ·ht th .,t ll I •r II m., y lie a vile •i1111cr II hi ~ lifo, 1111,l th e
n, inut, • lK fo re he 1li1• n ·p~nh hi 1a,c'. f into u hi ••h t t in hcan:n. It t1•:1d1,• no
,'ltb d ,, trinc. Then 11111ption, Ill , th.it the Uo, I "ho 111,,I • th • la\\8 of nr1t 11 rc
t'•uhl n,,l change them, i fallllciou
li e pt.·rfor111, 1111c thin:,: contmry t,, th
law 1,f m,tur,•. It "a1 not lty th 1111 of uatur tlwt (.'hr· t \\
lirough t int o the
l\ urlJ ll \\ cuntrury to th e I I of nuturc tlml )fory w p, rn1itll:1l to he th e
noutLu nf J1 11 ,. ithou t 11ny hu1111111 fothl'r ; 1,ut .in II 11:it cl, ngt• the l, w, 1111,,
l11, po1r r u111u •h tu 111ukc it.! To cl1aog~ ll l.iw, i.1 to hol ,l it fur
Ill
ti111c in
nl,~11111't
Ur ll•1rr,,u h , lty Li r·Y holngiC11l l)l)Wl·r, ('1111 hul,l th• lnlf of lire in 11h1Jll O('l',
l,y u• ptn lill;( n m.111 fur t 1ch·c 111i11ut,· bl'lwcln ti111 nnJ eh- rnity , vut ...,t. ... n 1 I
p..,lc, l,rc·athl · an•l u111•l , 11n,I then 1,rin~ Lim too 1;,tuin. Uut th e Uou th1t ruuJc
th e lnw, flit • thnt he i, trill in:; I\ ith cnnnnl ch'ln ,. 1111 · of hi 011 n 1111\ ! !
Il r. (Jr r.urrou.,h•, C11n l1~Hl the ick , 1rn,\r11rdhc lili11J, 111 . k th c1h-nf111 n hrnr,
ml th t ,I 11111, m II tnlk. 11~ n perform mirnd • 11111 Ou,I <·au1111l 1~ rf,,rm
mir,1 lr. ,t 1bt111wt i ,i.,cn
pJl'llllcl lo ' \ir i,t. Win put thd r f.iith in i\l~
hriu11t , 11n,l pr 1 to l,im to •ve th w ! Ti u 1 net ·1 t hi111 01 u I ·llu1r, 11 nd Ua
r,iu " , 1111111 • tn 11,lvan by the ,wnnl ; hut 1111·11 r •ly ",th the tronq · t r~ith in
Chri11t. \\ hu "'ill r,·l y upon l)uct ,,r Uurrou • h rn ,u,:h to pr y to him In luk1· tla·:u
wh1·0 t l11 y die! Yd, pu 1111 arc cnntinu:illy pr.1y111K tu l'hri,t, llUd 111 U,~I
through 11 1111 1 to pr,,1,cc-& tbero fruw th1: error. of this lifr, t o gin them comf.Jr\ 10
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lh in hour, aaJ to hring thl'm up from the gr&Yc.
11p1>0ncnt cl11im1 th11t th
p:rit o( m~n can com(' f,.,ck nn,I talk to pcr:ion,
bLn·; 11n<l ,. bcQ men r
h·c tlaeir commuaicatiuna, it is 11 gloriou, thin •. lt i
oon ,ting in a Jyin hour .
Out (1.,.), tl111t n1n<l • m:in, cnnnot make a rcnlation I If lie ti
com111u11ir:ill'
\tl m.111, it i of no import:rncc, an<l mu,t not be het.-<lc,I. Pa» it l>y "ith a
,If.
It couu- thruugu th corrupt 111iml of m11n I
If ,\ ,tom u n t the t, thH of th \\ hol human fa111ily, "hy Ji,t no~ th, Dcx·tn r
ldl u "ho i the f.,tb r 11( the bal nee! Who nro bi11 fir t m<'n ! 011, nn, thi1
-. ill n" t do. To an wt•r thi wuultl rcYr11I too 111uch of th • y.tt-111 . lie " uu ltl
it t, I to :l\' OW hi true <l ·trineon thia ~•int . that 111:10 "~ r.d ,I
,i1l1t·r he u
l,y •U('(
r .. d o f pr •r •iun from ti, · lower or,h•r of ani11111I or ,1, ny tlii•,
'II Lich \loulJ l"•il hi.!...'._h,••,ry t·ntirt•ly.
So l11, prcf,·r to pluy the mut • 1111 tLi,
p,1iot. But \\Cthink IJ • ha
iJl•nou h to how the pcopl · the l,t_'ttUty nfhi y .
t m. II" Y nturci n t to tdl u how the n1pbonJ Jc,.·» l-oulJ m, ke ll<'h :1 uuok
1.1 thl' Bibi .
l:ltr,1111.(c that man, in hi "ru,lc tat,•.'' cnul,I "rite a l,onk whid1 ,. oultl f,,rm 11
1:,un,L11ion f11r a
tem of r •liiion, whi ch th nuct11r, w,th hi clH,•n ll illion,
f"r,-.,thin k1· r . in II high ~t t • of i111pritvl·111cnt on,I pr,,i:,-r, ion , c:111 n,·ithn rirnl
in the prn,lu ti un of 11nothl'r u ·ha \\ o rlc, nor on·rthrow nn.t 1lc,troy, 'l\ith oil
tlwi r ,u hl h·ti l' COll'M'qucut up n tlll'il hi~h tat • 11f rdlnl'mcnl nm! mcnt:1I ,lcnlopn,l·nt in th ' progrc ion th ·ory. But the 011ct11r l>t,Ul to he l,othtn·d , 111I it i
no mnrt• th:i owe c1pcctr<l. l.t one t inw lie ·•y 1111 on kllll\\, \I ho \1 r le the
ni lil . Theo he 11,ll u in hi JJr•ll>tl•itiun that 1111111 "rote it.
li e 1h ni th t 111ln1 I,· h \ (){' ·n nr C':\n I · t ·rform,·• l 1,y Oo..J, hy ( ' hri t , l,y
the .\p " th· n rt'('Oru1-<l in th e llil>k But in the uc1t l,r,11th he tdl1 u, th .. 1 he
( 1)11<'t1•r llurroui:h• ) • n ,rurk mir:tdl· .
li e ,;, u in th · pin o f the Oihh·, an<l the rdigi on o f Jc u , o •y~tl·m "hith
claim, nn more th n tn I
y tcm of curu111uni ti on from m,·n nml w 11 11 11 n. .\
r tun "h icl, o fi ·n come to u , ac<., ir ling to their own ndmi iom, 11ith lie,,. hicl1 th1·y c-.ill lying piriL .
A ~y,tlm up11nrll~l l,y no high r eta oft • timony thun the tipp ing nf ttl,l.-1.
oom in' to u in th dark , untyiny knot iu r,1pc 1,rcnkin:; ,Ii he an,I otl1< r f,.,,( .
i h J tn,,..n •tmtion of \I hith J>l'Nt.m lllr • "ho f\E,'llrd hi~ n •pututi un n n i;• ntlr•
mnn wou lJ not he guilty .
• l "pon ucb 11 ~y km n this my opponent c:in l~o 11'ith imJJlilil c-,,nthlcn~
8uch thin a th al,o\C c:rn ,Im\\· frow hi .-um · t ymJJ:ithy, l\ntl rin, him con•
furc la im. llut th coolinm.J Wun! of Oo,I,
1 ,la t ion wh •n tb grim moo t.:r i
th tlyi n• Dll'r · 1 uf J • u
upportc,I l,y all hi mirn le only fono for him n ul, J<'<'I of the mo t in<litfLrcnt riJiculc. The 011J that we wor.hip i one Infin ite in
"i lun1 nnJ J>OWl·r. Ile Ji<l n ot III k c 111nn a <l,· ,ru,k,I wrd ch to i111vro1·l' hi O\I n
0 10 Iii ion; l,ut h createJ him in kno" IL-J re, r i~h t,-ou ll t.' :inJ true lwlir.c
from
wh id1 lH•, l,y trun grc ion, fell.
1

lir

r

We \1 or hip not a. OoJ who 1hr II h ix thnu ,,ml yrors hn h tc ll <11tr,\
npon !ti tnny l,ut ili:nt tltron , with La i lip clo ·II ; l,ut th e Oo<l \1 c n,1..rc i ➔
Unc 11 h1,1 Lirin,.. i into c i t u a uuin•r vocn l with pr.ii ·· to ll im;
n · "l11
d ·ig1: to I 11k to hi er\ tur 111 ·111; One II ho pe rmit the crowning \1 o r
f Iii,
o"n han,t to fl-Ci Ye th() light of Iii counlcnl\nc hiaing <lo1rn on the I' 1th " J
f rnco t la rough tu lli lilc, from h i lofty t hron .
All that we now "· i h to do befo re clo,ing thi1 di NU in!l upon our I' rt, i .to
mu up our oountcr llri:'Ut11eat1. A to th or·gin of t l.c UiL:c t hen -
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1,1 Tbrrc i, a cl
of facts giTCn in the Bihle hi b non but A Jirinc h n
roul,l giTc. Six of th ' proph tic f11cu w re gi,cn, and you hnrc b rd the
r.·ply

2111I The origin of idea
1n·rc ;:i,cn, hi h man could n t origin ti• Th ·r i in t\wm tom
tamp('d 'I\ ith mor th n \Jum:rn I w·
er ;Ii O (lll\V('r bort nf o<l' can ori in t • tbcm.
:I.I The ri in of \\ trin .- i poinu of,\ trin w r giv n, aH of "hi h
", r,· of u h u. tur th t man would not ori •in tc th Ill if he
uhl, 11n1l coulJ
not ii h . \\ nulJ llMl men would not originate th m if tlu-y could, for tht•y <:ume
to IUl\ll fr U!:ht with Ilic •rt•:il( t g, I. Oood m ·n wouhl not ori inst tl11 m if
th y r..uhl, ~,r th1•y prnfo,; to come from OoJ. G
m n would not m~ke ucb
prd n,i ,,n~ as tlH "hc·n th •y l\l'rc all fol .
'i.-it\11 r ,
m ·n nor "'' llll'D ori io,11 ·tl the COile or moral in th Bihl ,
th •r for it i-1 •>f Ji\ in J ori •10.
0 ,1 th• . 011,l,ip nf ' hri tour nr"'un;cnt m~y !)C •111111111·11 up s follnw :
1'1 Tl1r L·,r.,ckr of lir i,t - 111 <11,ir..1 1, r w 1 uch th.it II
coulJ ool L· TC
u1 ,imply 111: n, ti
II
•
!!111\ tq lilt-, in In
•d
th p\\ n- urrtcti, n.
a,I Th df,'< t of th ,I, tr111 · nf l'hri, on the v, nrlll.-( llhtr hn c pr :\t i thdr
tl >< trim: 111th m1111•r , o,11.iy 1!1c 11 c of th • ""f'I; ltut no one only l111111~n. \1 th•
01 t nurnry, "ith >11t th c 11 oril , h1 pro.tu · th 1·IJ, tin th e w rlJ tlut l'l,ri t
L 1, pr,.lu ,1.
Wh ,1 ,ID Ill, kc a 11: ing I ·,I p,;,c.:ful,:111.! th1· g r· n· uut tlw g'lt ITllf t o II. ,en•
{ hri•I.
\\ h,1 t n iti\·c II h 'i"' th . th ,• I, •ly hill uc r i ,I from th t oml, 1 :111J hu m.inity ,:lorili1:1.I 10 th tut r · ,1 url,l •
( itri ,t.
\\h mdv\\c:1.ll"' nttll 1111tt . on th hon ofll l'rui ty !
( lin,L
( :"\11woHJ, rth • J), t,, r' lor,itb·r)!Lth li !pre ch1 rwrn troun• l wit1hi hl.l
Jrrnn in lh l' futur , nrt,l if lw ,u t ~l11r· th, r,• 11 110 C:l1ri 1 ]
'
.\ 1 ' hri,tian h-an, upua J , ,u , h · r n di,· l,,,pp , die tnu111ph nn t.
Ii i, •I) n.;
cy · ,Ii 111 1,. li~ ht11l up" 1 h II I, do uf h 1t1\·1 uh 1!h1w t h 1l c0111l', frum th • f- .1 \ , .. r,
un I him, ,. ·n throu h tl11• 1111:1 1 \I h, r tlw 1,-,.ly of th~ Lo r,I l.1y • ·o \ f 1111,l, 1
'I\ C n
you t ,1 1111pJr, fnr )·••u r,,-h,, th r ')•ltlll pn• ntul fo r your co1 ,1,, r.1 ·
11 ·111 If )OU pr, t~r lo •il·c y ,u r ( ,:,1i, t IIC • tn th , y•t1111 y·,11 h·1
lJ ·ar,) tv '1,1),
th " 111• ,I·,><: t, I br 111 .. i.-rn . ,i ritu . li,t • if ynn pr,~ r t,> lh c t,y ti • , I•· r
IJ11 1 r.il, i:: tic I " lty t ll' Jli l., t,11,lc ; if ) Ull pr 11 r to Ill t'( JlL
J OUr con ,!al i n
·n d) in;; h, 11 r, t I rf, I. u llHnitJ UJ 111 th t \I hith m 11. , nu hi••hi r clJilll thrn
to,,,. 1111111 lllt1l1n1 frnm hut ;lh l11·i11'••. C••II ing WU \\ ilh uch !'I .• ,r le -Ii•
m:i1;y ,1 hie 1 ~ • l. n•rn
lt:,c 111 L'I :1, it y,,u pr t •r ll,t t 11 th ,· llllr ·11
1 ,I l,t., ·
in'• .,tf,r.,l to II h) :n,1 th r"u:,:11 ( l1r:-t n I r, h ,111, I to u 111 tic ll1hh-,) 1JU J, .. ,e
t !i,· pri\ ii ;.;, of u· ·;11 • t:llw ) 1ur o·.111. "l ~,.sl you Liij J;.y "!Jou y<;u , .. U
t.r, . .: ,
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Thr lll inoi C'hri•ti11n Cn np rat inn hcltl il8 anaul\l mc-rtin:r for A. D. I O~, n-ith
c-nn •rrg,,t ion n( Di c- ipl I in Winchc4 r, llliMi • beginning on cpl mh.•r 2 I,
an, I fr,11n r ·1 ,rt, Mmin t mc-, I Mocludc the a l ·n<hnc-c wa, pretty f1tir, th lugh
m" k up m, inly o f th < not formerly in the hauit of attending our ann1111I cor .
" o<-1tion . I h, ~r of ,. ry i ,w ,,f tho I ing pr nt "ho in the e11rly tiny o f our
rlf ,n 1,1 innu nrnt c- tb Ii ~1nnuy wNk in thi • latc-, l<'ih·<l ancl ncrifl~d to th at
, nil T h1·n • i n r I\ 0 11 f11 r th i : but it i not l <' au
the
m1., n hnvc lo t the ,r
lun for tla r u o f mi , in n at h111n nr al ,ro ,I. Fnr from it. Tbe r II rn mu,
t,
•~,_h t in &n llH' r ,lin·cti on. I m certain o( my ah ility to ire th e tru e naJ
nly r~, n "hy
f, w of th ol ,I Hl r n no w 11tt c111I the nnu,il mr tin,.
In l ·o, th • lirr 1b1· rl ,I nf ll l11111iij nwt at lc1bu1i lmrg, usnlvul to m1l. r
our :-1,,1,• ~I ,• tin nn .\nn •1t1I )Ji,,i nnnry lh·ttin~. ntl nothinl,( t·I . rp to tl 11
t iro 11.,.rc h ,I h,·,·n 'H r:il ot lwr enkrpr i•
, unc t ,I "ith it , 1,ut it th• ·n h,·
r uni' 1·1cl 11 in ly n ~I 1< i11 Mry . •wi cty
IL w orgrni11<I on the Life and nnnu .. l
1>irn,,~r,hi p plan, 1111, l nh ny li ntlm n, th n an, I ,ul,<NJllrntly, u ·c:imc nu 111 1>< r•
I.~- I". 111i: int o l h • tn a,u ry '.J • By th p,yru l nt of one •loll r 11nn11alh . nt ~
Mth, r or i I t r 111 1111 o tu •111 !,1 r for one yror. .\ l Ille nnnunl D1 l'ling nt .fo 1 i..
u,1111· ln,t p • r, th e n 111 nn ,l ,tru lure ol th S111it1y \\:I~ cntir ·ly d1:i ng ~, 1.~ n,·
l, 1 i nf m1111 lw r,h ip fl . 1·d , Im h xd ud -, I frnm th ~ocitly II life 111c111•·r. lhnu~h om r nl lh l' m hn I p1 i,l fir th r ir m·• ml,.,·r,hip l" ic--. Thi d, ~Ir ,y,·• I
all ,li,t inc-tinn h,·t w1 n th llll' n h, h:id u ·tl th l ir ln t";\ll to l>u ilu up thl' r-:rn, ,•
of the Lnnl, 11n<l th e r hurl "ho • gol,I 0111I ii Hr wcr 1110th l' Im , from 1,<':r !!
111. ~ bnn r,lt·,L Th i ,1111111 r~ pr, 1· ,ling on th p.irt ul the hn·thrr o u mlol t d .. 1
,Htk.nnr illc h1 t yrn r, 1,_y ,1h it h ,o mc t nn or r i.. lJt hundred 1,ntlm.- a \\trl' d :,
tr ,nrhi•1·,I, h:11111 lt 11•h11 1·y, o f c11ur , to k p nll 11\\ny .
T hi , n"y uffi C't' 11
r,•a ,n "hy m of u ,h n,,t ntt cn<l th mcd ing~ of I;,,
111 \\ -.01irty.
Tu<'y f11 I th,t th 111 nncr 10 "hid1 tlll'y nu their "·nrk h n hun
t n lt, I. i
r l 11r in, lit 1i11 n thHt ti ,·i r pr . n< · 1 nnl grr u.tly d <· ired. Tluy nr
no\\ tuo nl,l to I, rn th worl.in nf th nt w mn1 hin, ry, and pru<ll'ntly •1.11 "1
a,i,I • fur frar o f 1..-in , hurt . A, on of th• ohl 111 ·111I,; r~, I c. n y I . h~II rtJni11·
io ~11 thr ~,,..,.J th nt m y he oc('(l111pli.br<l 1,y th(• nr w arran" m nt: !Jut ron m n r
f,d tlut th e " lllin ui. ('hr i t i n ~I , i11 nury N Ki<ly .. "n dNtlt f:iirly \\ith m r tha t
ih fri,n, l:l wtre tr~:it d "ith lru c- chri t i:rn cuurt r -y. We\\ i h the .. t'o nptr t i,,11
t

1~

,11

II.

OLD ll l::lt i3CJ

rutlf.\lllt .

" Id ~I mbcr" i II l1rnth1 r "hom I ,lcnrly love I cau of bi• pa t an,! prr 'I nl
let,.,r in tli cn11 nf ' hri,t. l l111r , no tl,,u\it of hi pre nt hl rt -i ltn,\l11 rc-n l.'C'
to the" King r,( kin!( ." I orn not furn moull'nt <l ,1ul,t that he in tuated hr 11 h t
he h ·Ii •n• to 1><' 11 pur motive in gh•in th
lime to th pul,lic. YI l I am
pa int,! 1,y r eTtll thiug, be y . Jt i u int1·lli.,iulc xpl notion of hi li-c111e
from the l te 1~ •lin lilt ly bcltl at Winchc tu. I m truly aorry th t h r
nny nth r uroth ·r houl<l lay away from th m ting IK'cnu he diff'l· from t '.,t•
"'j 11rity in r g:tril to ny plan or 1m·tlJ
of doing lhc work of th, I. rd. "in<•
1 a there had I, ~n" , •ht iHly a ~Ii ion:iry soci1·ty.'' Thi eoci ·ty "" • or
KUU.Ctl OD \11e Life unJ ~unu I wcn,bcr hip pl u." .iny Lrolh for sktu roul<l

u

Till,;
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I, , ,,m :i 111~1111 r r.1r OIH' yt r I,. pa ing on<• 1\1 11:ir into 1111' Tr,•; ury. Tbir!y
.,r J li•I ron titu 1,1 th brntlwr or i•t1·r
11.1~in~. 11111rnil":r for lif~.
\\ h:1t pri, ilq.:,· h I tho~• thu 111. unin 111 •111l tt•r<, onr th,1:-<' "ho ,Ii I not•
n.1111ly 1h11 th1· ri~ht to IJ4.• prl-..nt t thr nwl'lin!,."i nf tlll' t<• idJ', f•r 111 th~
I), ·:ph
"hcth1 r 1111·111l11 r or 11ut, wrn· Ir • to I · f"'t' ·11t nt all m,· ti H' of th,•
!'·• 11 ty
llut llu y 1\1r,•111ti 1,·t l t•> 1,., lll'nrd in 1111' iii 11--iun of ,111 11111 ,ti.,i, ,,. n~ I ·f,,n· th,• tt. i, t_v 11111I l<1 ,ut,• Th uloj1·11 ol thi 11111:11 ) 1~1,i ol 111•·tt1
1. r,hip II i- 111 1 ,i • fu 11I, f,r th,· •pr,-.,,1 uf th1• n.,,, ·I. 1'111 n· " '' p• rf,11 un.
11i ,aity m,,n., .111 th,· lord Im u tu th · pr1>pri1 t, 11r' lh1• 11 t>r\... .\ II 11gru,I thdt
111 ,n ) ou"ht to I r.1i, ,I f ir 1l11• purp
lint 1l11 r~ 11 ,n· UHn,· 11h,, ulaj,·1ta,l1,,
t I pl 111 nf ,l,,in~ it . Th,: 111 r,· , fnHJ ol tl ll' w11111·y 1.i,i. of 1:11111l1< r,!1ip
Tl,, r • , ,-n·, I~> m:111~ 1 lu> 11 1•j11·11 I to th· >1 1artl i::-.,d.-t_v. It 11u I lin1e,\ th,11
1 ii 1.~r 111" 11,111 .. 110,l 11f th, · pl,111 of r.ii,in m,ne1 ,,ulJ pr,,,luN: mnr • him 1•111
ttl frcl1nJ.: un,1 of 1i ,n .\ ,·, an\111;.rl:, nt th ,• 111u·tin, flt J H • >111 111 • in 1, :,
l h • 11 ,,nl l 11 "I" r jl ion " 1, ,u ti tut,·,\ f ,r I l1~ 11 ur,\ :,m i1·1 y Thl· .\ 1111111I ll~ I
I.if.- 111 111l1< r,hip• 111·r, · L:in II up !-101~• th.it n111,111 tlw ""' 111 g i 111"1\,· up uf
I> , , u·
nt up I,~ th ,• '1111 •r, •111011• ;\ m "ho 11 , , har1111 I lt1 thi • .\r.J
l•1 l_1· • If"'• 11h11 i1J 1r~ ,I I 111 rn-..·in·• ::,impl) thi, n• u.ir i.:·~1tl l,r.. th r
.. 11 l ~h-111 l11:r," p•1h th 1·1.
',I,,, l.n·thr,11 \\Ii •> h.1 I p.11 I ,111,• ,I ,li.ir r lhir ~
,io, ,r-. "", ri ,Ii-fr II l,:,t I," "1 ,, l111! ·ti fr11111 th ·. 11·11"I~ :· r .. r 11 !1.11 ,I.,\ 11,,, ·
Ir, 11,r,·n ,-., h pay hi, 011,· al 1ll11r 11r l11 tl11r J al11llu, or 111 i,-.. th irt J· • Tl ,. ,·11,I
l11 I in Ii 11 ,h,,ul I h 11 ,. h. •1 1•1,l I I r, ,111111: "a, lh:11 1l11• 1111111, y • p.ti, \ ,l,-,11I I
1,
,!inth·-pr,•lul'th•·""'l'I \\',, it..,,11.,.,I• lpri 11111c it 11 .
It,,,
r 1' • .. 1~ h:1 t ... \t' \\r••1,c.:,,l out nf ., i..-, t
.\ n\\ c \'1 ·ut, tlu.- m·t1,u1 i.f tl1 · 1, 1Ur!,!
11:. ll ,0111 ill· 1li,I '"
dh, rt it tr, Ill it int, ,.,1 ...1 11'4' llnl ir lli i 11,11111} II I•
I',: I ,:, 1,1 t I I ·', ,, 111 11 1, r,'aip
for lifo, 11 I th , 111 ·1,1 1 , r l1ip, 11, r·
ui'. 1 ~ n ..t 1,il 11 t > t 11111, n,1 tht: J;.i I.. m, illc 1111·l11:>~ t "k 1l11·111 nway "i:h,11:l
r,:1 Lri11~ ·rn l'•I 1i 1 ,It ht, ti,, 11 in,h'f-..1, lhc•y hl,c 1,,-c• n II r •II~ I I 1l11 rn i, ""'

r

thr mn:1,·y p · I 1,1 ul,t.1i11 h 1:1 ,r nm••II" mrn , i• I« in;.: •·nrollt,I th" lif,·
If,, n,1 ti,,· nnl, 11 of th• J.i<: , ,111 ill,· 1111·11111:r 1111, t 110~· th,t
I •. r, ti· 11 tu th·1l 1· I i.t 1l11 J Ii 111· l11'< 11 11 r11111,:1 ,!. hut nn l'ar1lll r. \\"a, th•
.•11:1 y p1i I in nr,I, r t•> 1,yup .. tn-11 ur., tn 11,·u Hn •" If , the Hcc11rtli1 ?;
.\ 11_ I h:1 it 11rittc I in 1l11 i.:r• ·11 l,rok nf run! mlar,intt•, on,! tlw 111 tinn • t J :11 •
u1ilk ti,,! nut, '111•1 C'•111l ,l 11 •t 1,1, ,t it 0111
ir'tho,,• 11h 11;1i I th'\I 11v1m~· ,11r,
t111lt'tl h) l11·:11r11I~ m, 1111,, 1a11J I tru , l tli1·y :ill 111rt·.) they h. \' not ltt·1.11
:01 .;• ,I 1,y II I,, t I, . • I, , n 1ln1w, ,impl) l1<·c. u It could not l1t· ,Inn,• But •r.tnl
1· !{ ll11 t t!J1 J h,i, 1.,. n tl1•)'r11, ,l ol II th pri11h·t1 • th:1, our hduvul I rutl11 r,
• I , I )l1·111lt1 r," lh1ul.., 111) lt·111·, ht u
r till if nny I rn11:; 11r1 r · lly ,I 11t•
'f ' 11 '"'
• <M·i, I)
.I// lh1· u11111I r of nny ~od ty r • 1'ou111l 1,y tll nc-ti , 11 ,.f
, 111. jurll), thu • in 1l11• 11111111 ritJ
,1 II
th e n111juritJ 1l1111, 1 h
Tl i, '"''
•. ~ r, riul.ir nnu.11 1111..-1111~ Thr Uf'pointmcnl 111111 It n . t 1111lini,: for t11rln•
1, ,n la
IL ht1,I 1,. ,-11 ,lul) ,In rti-«1. It i f.iir l •l 111frr th: t all th nu-111I, r,
I.. 1r 1 11 hrn ,rntl II It r th· 111,·rtill" 1v:i tu I><·. I wn nnl pn· ·n t. I rt f.!rl lt• ,! 11
ah lint 11 , nut I h 1u11,l hy lh • 1rtinu uf lh > c II ho tli,I nttcml • l'rrt.iinly
l 11 : •
111•1 I I ·1 n pr ·~-11 • I l'1'1l•l h 11 • ,pol..t·n 1111,l vnt .. l n"11i n t nnytlti111t th.it
, , '111111•. hJ,! I
t n fil 111 ,1, ,
)I) al, ·nrt· 11 t111 ·•I m~· righl to · I rn k nJ rnlt
I,) 11 ·1 11w n r, l,a,,,I 1111· frum t!Jl• ol,l1iJ t ic,11 tu n,p1·c~ the n lion of Ill!
t l, r, n II ho cli,1 tt ·n,1
\1"

, : u •-.·r •"

~U! p 1 that tho • hrrlhr -n who pr,1po u th ch rngp hn ,11 en In th r minoritJ·,
.1 ltl11·irpropoiti1rnlm,llxrnv11td 1ln11n. Woultl"OIJ)I ml r"h cjn,1 1•
I .,I t!1uu in \I ith,lr:111 ing from 111c 'x:ict y IJl'CIIW lhc 0111jorit_v ow lit ta> 1li•r~
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i:inl th.ir n<lli t•• Woultl 111· not la.on fdt lik ' tlu·ir Mn,lntt 1\"I\ n liltlr on llw
rtn1l111inn ry "nlrr! 111111 in li11cd lo think tlml u1·l1 a thought 1\0Ul,I Ii 1,•
furn,I it I( iatn hi mind .
Tl, 111,jrl'I of lh ~ nr,<111i,1tinn, lmth IJl'f.1r,• :111,I ,1lhr lh · rh1ngc•, nrr i,lcntiral
Tb,, • 11 h•1 thrnuµn tlH· S ,c-if•IJ' onld L,hor f,,r th • Mun·r ion of the wnrl,I. ra:,
,I, , n•i w l hnrnµh I h1· ('11 -11 p,•rot i1111. I 11,l th · wunl , ,wi,· y l,<·t'll n t.1fn1·d, t ,
µ· 111 r II i1 h th,· an nu.ii an,! lif1• lll!'111l11·r hip pL1n, I could 011111111111,111111, \\1•rJ.., ,I
l1.1rm -111i, m,ly 11ith 111y l,r!'tlm·n in th • :,rn·at cur of ~Ii, i1111. Th· 11 nnl ( '11
nl' rJti II Ill lic,n 1111,u~hl 111t1n• a C1'JH,1hl~ to m·iny linthrt'n If III r "'" 1~
,(,,n • 1111h r that II or.I th in th· ot u•r, I "ill not tup t nr"llt it, nor n•fo, • tn
\\nrk If I kit th~t I h HI ,u!T,·n·il 11rn ni; in th ,11 nntinu.rn
of thl' 11io11c~
I 1,i , I 1111,111f11 r ,hip, l wnuhl ,till wor in hnrmouy 11ith my hnthnn f,.r 11 11
11\,1111,1 of u1y f.-111111 111,·n )I)· <h•ar liruth ·r," hi )I, 111h, r,'' if Y"" think yu 1
l11n- lo ,·n 11rn11 ,,.,1, \\otil,l it 11111 I 1... 11 r tn I,, r it d1t, rfully ti,r Curi 1', -,!;,,,
nu,I i.:, on in tilt 1111rk in th~ ('o <• wr: tioo n l1tnrtily nn,I n II illingly
)"II did
in th,·. ~-i ly • J.,· t 11-< nnt •l• I' to l"lllpl.1i11 or fr t ahou tl,l' p.,,t. J., tu, rntl111
I 1y h,,l I 011 the "PP ,rtu11iti1·• of the prt ,1111. ::111I 1111kc l'r111 i,i,,n for the fotun ·
Thi· p~- L i •: 111 •, :111,I, 11 lwtl11• r r i,:: ht or II roni, it i 11111111.1< r1~1 :1m11n" 1l1c ti iui.:,
th1t r r,
\\",·c111111 ,tnr.,llitif,11• 11n11l,I, n,ll. ,if.t r -IJ11tront rn,·<1 , 11,11111
u .. 1 11' I I" ,ul,I. It i, 1111 ti1111• 111111 tn rt fu•1• t o 1,,11k "ith tht· hr ·thn n fnr th•
Ci'l:tftr,ion ,.f i1111<rs, l 1 -.,u,r n ( dilt rtll<'<' nf opju,nn n Ill pl.111 nf oln11.or l!t,•
t'., ,;, .,,, 1 l 111:ir!t thr·r i :in t1 :1Tt·rl'11tc " 'liill' 11t ,t11p to 1·n11!111,l 1111 1 1 fritttr 1111.)
our 1·11, r,:lt· n:1,I µuld,n opp, rtunit,1 in lin,lin,:: f:au!t , I Olll' anotlur , l, ,u t ti ·
("•: . ,·nunllts• n,illi 1a of our rJt·I.' :~ w· lkh,: th," l,r,1;1 I \1:1y" that lt·a,l, ,,,
11,rh •rn _ ruin. J:1or) ,l,y, \1r\' hour, r11ry n.innt,·. nry 1111111111,t of 1iu11,
th J r·ho•i11g,11q1t,lrnnth1•-1: .rn111fti111<•,n,lcirri,,l,11aJ loyth··'r11l111~ri1
•·r nf ,I , I 11" I>")"" I t Ill' rt , ?1 nl 1111r clT,irt.:·, n,I I hi' ,,.,, 111 t<·, nf I lu· pr, .1 lrn ~ , t'
th· 1;, 11 I J. tu· ,11 mi, t.,ru •r II di,tractin" •l'll,ti·,n In l unit ily pr t 1:
11 m·
•Ii I rh ,h It l 1 1'1·· f1 •. ). l Ill n 1t nrnk \\ ,Ir upnn 1111" .111,1ti,·r, 1,,,t (, l 11,
111 ,1,.., durin~ lhc pfr-.·n t mi ,inn ry y, .,r 11nt· 1111it, ·,l, lmld n,I gl11ri111. : I• ,IIH • •
1.11H·m :it 011 Lh " c,n, : 11:1, m-111~·- \\' ,· •1 ,~ht L> n 111 ,r thi )l'H th 111 111 h.11 ,·
< h r ,I 1:1 h Curr. \\' • t·.rn ,t I it
Will 11 c ,111 it• In t he J wl~nwn l Ill' 11 ill li:11 •
t111.!in-a1111..-1111nt fo0rthc11-.c11c· •111,i cuftht• nppnrt1111i1i1 t:,,1 ha, l!i1,n u,
l.,1 it 11 ,t pp ·ar thtn that 1111' l>iM·i pk-; of t'hri,t in tlll ,,n ,t · alt• nt II in""
'I Ill thi yc·ar in C'llnt, ntinn ,d,nu t • fll.111 i11,tr:1,I oft\ u:.luw tht•
:Ir I l) • l
K111c:,lt-•u J11J ·11in;rth,•f,d?1u ,n,ofu.tlll.
J.(. H

To

:'\tl>U\\',,

·110

1. :-i1 · r1(1ll:O-T ►, '-DC'-T'<-.\ll

the :,uul,y-.,h ," 1 in

K ,111,:1 1.. ~

nrr L1ruu,1ly r q1u,t1·,I tn t.tkt' up m1111luly cullnlion~ f'nr ou r . !i--11111 , 1 nda)
'-<.hool,. f.11 our 111i illn ri1·, re. uuol y ,dio,,l ngc·t t-.nnd :lrl' 1,t1hli,l,i1•" tllllll
\1h<•rc•,·tr th<'y IJl~tr. l.lut 11 c n •1tl fuml• to l11lp u "ith tl1i, "ork Tu • f:rd
f:,·n•I th • m,111c) on tn
,'umlny inc, ,·h mnnth i the tim t• set for th« 1· cull1cti1111
Prof. Whit •, J,l' in"llln, Ky. We hntlc 111 puhli Ir en um1ura.;in~~un,la!· ho. ,I
nport thi fall. W 1• nl61l n·'luc. t up rinkn,ltnt to k p n munt fall, riptur•
vrr · corumittt•I, nnil oth r it III of int rt ,t to l,c 1'111 ,li,I: .I in the mi nut· of
ou r ,'ti k 111 cling nr.l.l f.,11. llut don't forget th· coll.- tion , l'kn
<'. pl.tin it
to th!' d1ili lrrn the :-iunduy ud r , n I thry II ill II lirin" tlll'ir onr, the or ll-11
ltut, to lll'IJ) poor child ren \fh hnrc no 'uad.iy- h Kil .
T11•n, ~I U,:'.\1.1.L.

LXTTER FllOl(

PRE IOE~T D •TLEit.

C\1UDllK\!'I :lu, f_,at. 12 Deg. 20, Long. 78 Dt• . 0 ., Aug 23, t
01!\R IlR TU 1•, lli.r'(,>LIJ• : Throuir'.i 1h un u in 1tr
o f our h • •rn tr
}'.ilbc r. we are -till p~ ·rvc1l io UJU\I heallh. 1-'or eight day1an,l nig!!taw bnc
I • •n expo 'll to tbe io i •nt an. I dan ·u f the migbty d p, but lha hand of
(.; ,i l i mightier ti n lhc 1• 1·c of th • ,lt·q>.
We I I\ Xcw Yo rk on the llth int, an I vc IJ3,\ Tcry pl • &nt trip
fu.
An r th e fir•t half day, ,r t v, no 1:rnd un til tbc iHh, ""hen Yi
m in eight of
W.,t lin,,' I ta , ,1, ouc f tbc lfalninu. It w on tbi 1~1and, you "'' ill rcmt'mbtr,
t h l l' nl umlou
w I\ Ii •ht at night," bich h<' wn uiat.11 d to Ji tingui•b frrm •
f the l•l ml ,
fu u
1l 1r hy i" 111 ,·in:; her • n,I tb re. Although the &Ur~ e
11., ,ut,l •I'. w rnugh nntl &!Nill', yd h ,,.
• cry pl ·
nt t
j •,:~ ,I p,>t uf t.rn,l, ft, r bi-in~ at , f , r 1 < r I ,l11p.
t a t'mhy "
,I th l' , ,uth rn p ,i:i t o f <:·ti,,, ru n nin:; fi , r al ut 4 hours in
io o r I m ik
f 111r · We «1,-, p, , I i:t vie nf l' n►• -..,1 l•I n• I, ru a ning
D u tb sh >r · th t I c:iul I ,I, tin 0 '.li, l1 tb ~ le v, uf the p Im lrec by th • a iJ of

r•

• gl
The orxt ,1,y aft er wc left . •. Y b in~ th e f,1ml', llay, th g •n::: W'\ rung and
v. • wcrcinf ,rm l lUttl1 ~r 11 0·1lllo1d11io
·rvi ·• on the up1 r ,ltdt. lim m·ll·at ly rq>a ir ,It, tb· d · i •u t ,d pla c,•, 11n1i1111 h l t.1 e JMrl i11 lb e 11or bip of
tJ , I. To my "r ' t ,Ii l"lppnir tment an [pi en p.il Pri,~l r . me out and r1· II ~r
, i -e from t he ·t forn o. o f lh cLur h of En •l1.n,l , .\ml tb1 lliry
llul dmru
nice. lly dcur urnth r Hfyn ot,I,, "ill th · time <'\U cnm II lll'n our I t an,I
ruinl•I r cc II i I be fr• •l from o rthl •· i f,,rui n,l c.-er,•moni l' an,I in th~ir le I
plll • th purl n I imple \\orshi p or o ur b Tcnl1 r .. 1hn. llrolh r Hr ya olJ,, I
( 'ti d ·tu,r. in :1, 1( th e Lord tp:i.r I me to rcs:1mc roy 1., ,r ~:.. in, to tl,,u lo my
d,lt ·• · nc ~. 1f po , hie, 10 l,c!ll\lf or the impll' i: pd o f J l' u . Th re :i.r 10111e
•Ten or ci"ltt huu ,lre,1 p
nger& on I, mr,l, a n v. c f,. nn • lit ti world
ithia
our Ins Thtrcnreallkindsofpep:co1l><a•.t, fr o m t h Epicopl in11priut
t , the Dutch p lier. Dy the " y, we hsve o ne Congrc •man o n
r'1 , th rcpr ·ntali\·e fr,,m (.' lifnruin. o f whom I bnc fo rm d a TC'J f,nora le opirion.
\\' c will lsnJ t .\ p :n all to morr w, if no scchlrnl bt:f.ill u , al -.h icb t ime
I "111 fini h 1111 h,>rt letter anJ n•I it 1,:i.c k liy the return ' teamer.

Aug 24 , 10 o'cl

In i~hl of th

State o f l'o lumui a.
You r fr:i.t i,rnally ,

J . W'.

h,.,

It A. ll.

I, :iutiful hill, of the L'oit

IlCTLH.

T )IK..,a1t,1-~111r.- The f llo,i-lng , wh ich ,re find in the !'iortb-Wctt•ni
Prc,1,y ttri n, we prcsum• 1•u ia-"'rt
in it columa1 by m i take.
Dr. W yla ■ J w.u a p t1pil of l'r f. tuart, at Andover. l'rofc r luart bad
ur~ ~J "'ith aiuc~ c:n;>h i, the 1t tern nt th11t tbe form of b11pti"'11 ia entirely im·
nu~rial, an I thit the temper of hrart in the 1ulijccl it tbe only matter of momeol
"If ■u c b i, the ca~." askeu the p Jpil, M w itb what propri ety can uaptiam be ad·
m inut ·red to th
who cann t be 1uppl'I ·d to c1:erciae aoy temper of heart at
all , and with whom the form mu.at be nrytbing PII a question we nature to 1111'
gz,t, wbicb will bear uking a gr1:at au ■1 ti1■ e1.

1

TllE .lL'C'll , 1 8 SACllD DEAD.

IN MEMORIAM
- -;o:- -

THE ALUMNl'S

SACRED

DEAD.

(1 p m rr ,I at the ftr l d ,'CC'nnial an ni,craarJ of tbe Alumni ct ~luwna of
Aliin 1011 l'olk •r, J uae 28, l ti J

II\'

P ATl"I .

------ -To in the pr i ts and the virtu It II
or thi.ae wh o on among our nurol er ,tooJ.,
To p ak e111otioas tlul 11 it bin ua •-II,
And lid p r cracmh rlln<'t" of th pur • and good,
Ur nd, th u G od de• of the l¼et'• drearu ;
Ima in at ion'a fount r,{ thought io p ire ,
l J)On u 1 l thy ecintillationi gle:1m,
AnJ 1t1 bapt ize in th7 Cdcati I Br.:!

t·pon our rank• u r,nc bJ r,n tl1r7 fell
Ha on the cun t aa.1i ou1 glan been tlJro'lln,
}' or none in human pr it n e'er could tdl
Wh o next ,roultl b7 the acyt bc of Tim, 1,c mr,"·n.
YrL la) ing dr,wn the weapon, of lbeir fight
In rly atrength and nol,le manhood'• prime,
Each one may le ·I tb h nnl7 wiadom right
TIJat bidda tlicm aal'c lJ from tbc 1torm1 of time.

We apnk of them u dead : yet can th J die!
The life blood circle• n t ita wonud round;
The fire of g •n iua light no more the eye :
Tbc worJa of eloqu ence n'> more re11011nd;
'Ti1 true all lbia, yet etill thc7 onl7 1lcq, ;
And Ile wbo niacd ol old bi aleocping (ri nd
)lay cauac tbe life blood freeb again to leap,
And dutaing flru to raJlc• eye, . .J acnd'

Th, gatce of bcann on golden hiugct turocd
Han fur their entranoe 1ladly backward atrung,
AnJ •pirill that in mortal bodJ liurocd,

THE

U :ll~I•

ACHED D};A D.

X o w irlorinn•, r t th h e v nly choil"I 11mnng.
Though 11!·:111 th<'y li,·e, 11n•I lh· ing jll't1 k t o rth,
Tiu• pnrado<t our mind DIIIY not n ·ttin-,
Rut uyin!: i,r.we to e111<·h • heanuly I.int.,
From urthl.,orn e11rc1 and ii • full 1"t'pricH·.

Fir<1t fruit ■ of tho~ wb

IN'p in JW
iato 1lnr1nus ligh t,
Th, hon rs of wh
Mme h II ·er inf'rt'
We ,ing
t~ , al11mna•, rot ,din 11 hite.
Tlurn•!b frail io l,o,IJ yd in , pint I ng,
Th, n l"\.II t-tio~ of thy i:n,1,·
.-,.,
Lik holy ho.·n dwtion n •u111l II th mng,
,\J. lhougbl uuJ.i upwuru thy l>W"e wul tom
all,d up from 1larli:nt•

or

t.

A,.-ay from th
t.
Thy f,ur fruil fom1 from 1· rt ltly
n,- rtlirttl;
.\1111 lt11ninir on th fo , 1 ·r' lo in un•a•t,
Thy lifi· ) ru~ in JIC3('('fulnt e.xpin, 1.
P<'nuit thi bmuhlt· tr il ,ut,· lo thy worth
From onr a rl

•ll 1 •

thmu •h Ila• 11,,w ry lid ,!

Wlt rn• ::.;; tun: ti 'f'k in [ll •n, lor '.\to tlu·r J:: rt It •
•\ u<l wt-t•l of rurt,st frn •r oc fn:d yicl.b•

•\n ,1 tl1ou my brnth d nr'lt to frc.l tlll' 1.Llrt.
On nf rl\OCT tb:in 11.-rilJJfttt, l cb
C-nllnl tw:nn-, fmm WTing nn
anon t o part,
n,- virt1 fmm ou r mcr-.nri ""'·e , h II po
11'c hnnn th in, whi rb . llma .V,11, r -u n ·.
lt1•,nn.l of intt•II <'I. th~ crtl"A n o f Iii
Yd l1 i,:_r!1 r hon "1liJ lb.y pirit rm ,
.\tn in, J "hen thoa-. rt fr~ u froru nr1 hly tr.It•.
T n u h a lhl-e th n,I o f earth m11y brin ,
:Sot ~ha,\ows ,li of coming poin ,rnd w ,
X ur con ioumc of Death· IWt' P vr 011<.ling ting.
But Jmui:.b from wbrre the bl'Ul ing w11t
fln .
Tl1ougli 1h:11l owsg:ith r r uud th fa ir young Ii~•
That wound it• tendril round thy nature lroo;;.
Ltt tb i thy comfort I thou r.. i1hful wili·,
The way thoul(h dult will oot be Tery looi;.
R cmcmlll'r we thAt philoert~ iaiadt
'Tilat tliin.l went oat in rarly maawiot1· pntk,

Wbni!e pe~tntion ne'H &o earti. ton& ,I,.
Look d out throu,rh p!lft ud Nature· honJ d ·6
To 11·bom the way tbat ~J wp Seit-net' hill
!\o r u ~ a pert•~ to fright.,....,;
But 1vr11l, 11p dimbed that lllnbl,nm cam t 1'"ill,
And t"'mpliog do1od1, attained the light of Jay•

•, ... DI.~-t'brlN.

fC. C. Blllloa.

;,. 4 . 0. •

..,L

TRE ALUl~I '

ACflED DE.\D.

W1thi11 111111~

bC11rl the pntri11t llr grew l,rigbt,
'\\"ll ilc lnTlng friend anJ fondly cheri hc<l dreams
Ynr ken w rc, that young Ambitifln'a light
.\mid the trife might ·nd it ll&shing !Jcnms.
A111on,; tbe Dl'Clllorub, of victims slain,
:Snee fair~ e'er a• i111mcwalloa 111adc:
H i n .t ina' lo.!11 wa ltcu-en'• in,morlJAI gain .
Th•t fair yo.ng life oa cnuntry'a altar ll\iu.
Annthrr- , fourth upon the hnnorc<l Ii t,
Wh
Tirtue, nnw tn kll, 0 Mu11e a i t,
\\" t'nt forth with pride amid the pntrint h t,
And cnrl frll , though fell at dutfa p
Il ia g c· niul ~
lit up Ly k in,lly tin·
Th fri n,1 of youtb to d1eCf' no more a pir s.
J n m~morJ nnlJ Ii ,·e U& • graeeful form,
The 'lu'1lrt ol ki•dnNI!! aml the frieudsbip WI\TIII .
l "pnu the willo.- han~~ bi hnrp un truog :
ht: thrills tb hcnrt with mortitl tongur ;
l'uet ir firt tlu1t on within him Klnwe<l
Jl .1n left hut a•b •sin th eir cohl ahod c.
:'. 11 mnre on wia,: s of P<>Ny in pirt-d.
~ all up.-n.r,l mount imagiu:11.fon lirt4,
'it•t co me tbc 1...-ect t"Cacaal>~ till
Of ng tlu1t bc:iru 1o1·ith wdudy J t 1ill
• • o rnnr

F ifth to rctir from checkered to('Clla or 8tlife
A 1,liut of tb ero a yields up hi life.
\ ' ull innt a.ad faithful, foarlc , firm and true,
h e vrry light thesc aur ibut.: ..- • k11 ew.
'rt1 c 11rcapon bi• tbe word• n( Truth afford,
li e witldc<l w II that ,harp t•·o edged sword,
And .scalt<l ·A·ith t •srle focl grim Error 's wnll
'fn pJ iuit on bigb Tr11tli '1 atant.l11rd ne'er to fall.

On m ny a lac-art is n it that honor-ed n11t1H';
J.,o r word o f ellc rand con1ol1tion can
T o runny aft in Death"a dult nllcy found,
Through liim t.o th •rn in in'a strong fctt r bound.
By bi1■ th ti ht of faith m t nobly fonght ,
Th w,1 rk or works in trembling fear wa wroa ht.
The Yi ctory won, bys he bis armor dotfn,
Asccnw on high" from ero to glory's crown."
8ixth lo depart in youthful vigor strong
Witll 1'lrLue meet to be e ml,alu1 cd iD 11mg
\Vu ne: ICU' er t 'll'ith Learning'• hon or crowned,
i.-cr with A.111tiition'1 upirati on ■ found.

Aero•
•J.

n. Trttaaa.

the azure

ocean' ■

1ullcn roar

Left he in youth th e Emerald'• bri1bt abore;
tW. D. 81ewan.

;J. IJ7d-.
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TifE ALt;~1's SACRED DEAD.
While here th living Truth he gl111lly hear,!,
Drank deep the healing dnugbl, tb bltsKd word.
l?t-joicro he in the truth that mac

bim free ;

}·~ from the d111in of de pol" power th l be;"

While to a gloriou11 work hi thought ll pir d,
To giT tom n thnt Truth IO long de lml.
llut bt>ann to him Ille happi,•r tJ, k ...- Id gi c
WI.Jere iou in \ igbt 'mi,t fi11klc glorie h1'e.
In mcr<"y

-

nl,

ttw

SUlllfflOM C:1111(' lo

nrth ,

omc lllitlwr, ,al , lo tuy cdciti \ birth

1"

t-.i,I thought.J "rlt op

II mrmorr pt·olt of thcr,
Aluomu • tru , thou nnth on m J r free
N o more on 011 hall beam thy flashing lT :
The !!re ~•»n out a I an:ing now on high .
Ere to thy pir.t c,11uc th un11ooos b ncc,
A hruthcr thno tom in tbn,cfuld ·n
In ~hri ti n bnntl, in .◄/,-,,,, J/alrr hi1.>i1.
AuJ ur1Jth •r faitbfol of th "my tic 111'.M

H, mcmh111nn> I •II o f fault le li>nn :rn,I rr.1N',
Of cl ic l.,ro and., •nilff I •aruing f.,,("(•:
Of tl,1<111t·n tl111t raptorctl bon,lrt!d• tbnlh·,1 ;
Of l,reatbin:: thnuiht, that mind "ith pl, uri: til k J
pp~ d hnninnlly 111111 tum no mur
To tin,l n •li,·f io thy rich I, •"31 1,, ·;
llut inl'('n of n-mc·D1f..-rcd l"inue fill
T~ tunpk of our ~art ■ io 1wccll11
till.
Out

I re th " . tar of l'mpirc" t:1 k I it "'n y,
gl ri(•s of IM'ttin d. y,
J.ny d111rn to st,•<·r th pe · fol drcnml
Th eighth+ and 1.,1, • hoac mcm1 ry, ac
To plant am iJ the tcrile w11 tc the cro ,,
Tn p11ntc the truth f 111 Error' dni ,
T o canoe io Death'• t.L.rk T 11 ·y Ii •bl to ,hi
}'or thi, my l>rotb r, honor, pra· !)e thin e.
'ft

Tow11r,I th

l'ircJ with a u:al the bi<tdc o depth tn kno w
Wheoc-c lntclll'Ct' my1ll'riou fountain llu~,
Thy 1ci nee, Gull, a ,krntc m,,-t true
In him found lwrc a e'er thy 1deocc ltncw.
But DOif uoshackkd from 1ue mortal c ii,
His quickcnc<l pirit freed from human toil
lkbolJa u factl to face the my tery brr11nJ,
llow mind mounu upward to tbc ~pitit land.

naeir Tirtu• tho, to earth the mo ■e rtcounts;
What.e'er their frailtic1 kl them lwLlcn lie: :
•i. . F. hltoa.

tD. C. lllaurell.

'l'UE ALl' X~n's SACRED DEAD.
Tht'ir monuml'nt nf truth to beann mounta,
Uy right uprearetl ia ruuaiYe gntntlrur high.
Whrre <lttd of right in bold rtl icf appt'ar,
An<l chapleh g«.-en hy ang I 6ngt•1'11 twin d.
Mure fr<'. h mor gri,eo n,ore f111gnrnt J l'n r t.y year.
Iu.mn rt11I uro w in glorious lx'auty bind!
Tht'y f,·,·1 th r unction full o f that gl11d truth
Tlint to the natio ns l'lme in 11cccota WL~~.
Tl111l ' m i,J the lili. fol 1, wen of fa1l1•lt • ynulh ,
J,'rirntl 11•ith the lort'd anJ I l ag~in may mct'l ;
Whil e ,J.,.,rn th an g.-1 • thr glod refrain ,
Wlii t h "ll ite 11 inr,ctl n1pt,, udfilJ· flying hring,
Tn cl11•cr tlu, frarful .. ,ul with j nynu. traiu ·
U Earth, het>tl now the 1ong the angl'ls ini;

S

:-i G .

W r sing II p aceful p11nu.l i
Wh ich t o the piril.8 view m y r i
Wh n • !!olde n l!'lorit:' hri;.chl m~:r gl ~~m .
A ntl th e re fulfill th soul 'i! glad Jnam.
A p11rruli <' 11· h rr nnne rl'pin r.
ll ut n\•r the c,:1rew11r11 ,pirit hin r.
Thr ll<'n ms of ,::t or:, from th11t · un
Whoso 11·,1rmth in E<lc n' v les lx•gun .
l"pon "hn!I<' fl n1n-ry mrntl ml\y rl'•t
With fa ll-l t•8. ch nrnu "nil l"1<'11uty bt.. ~t ,
Th· weary ..-,rndring cl,il,I o f c:irc,
1111 joy ind glaJnr both I.Cl hnN.

D=ntling through the 11turc space
llenm ti"' o on all a r..y of lil'raet!,
To ,:rui•lc through Sin and 1rrow'1 night
Each mnr!al to that n,al111 o f light.
Amid the w rd reunion• there,
In ..-hi •h 1111 IJleksHI apirit sharr,
1-hAII t:e the glaJ fruitinn rc11pt
Of blo ming,i the 10111 baa ltrpt.

To tllat pnrc land wboee - of hliM
In hnuty lave~ ; whowe brecu, kin
Tb brow of mort•I ■ frl't'd from sigha,
IA•t J,'aitb lit\ up her &oarlr• e1c1.

3i7

Tilt: .U.l ' )J~I • ' SACJ:ED DJ::AD.

ll l'1· 1lh. :.:ri111 , hu~r) mnn:inh of tht• tarth,

T',.. u "hn h,1,t rul1·1l our "11rhl i11n· B, in1f birlh,
An,i,I tht· trnphi, of thy 1\\'n i •11 mil.(hl
Thy µh.1,tly f11r111 hr1>0<l• nur mort I 't.liµht.
'flt,· •1wll tltn11 tlirol\ll'•t n'n th1• ynuni: anJ fair,
Tiu· in . nt11tit1n ,lir thin,• n••..t~ ht·ur,
.\n• lt111 tht• p, 1i•no11• tmnthinf,( 11( th,• Irr
l 11.1 thr,,111,:h thy •pirll h11r11• in 111111i11µ llr<',
.\, thnu ""uhi-t f,un 1111 mortal \\fljk thy 1,·n:;1

in:,.•

•\mi,\ thr ,1 ·,ul thou n ·i •ne,t ,·rn ii:n King.
Tlw ,1 .. ,I ' Ht nnnw r.. r lh• • th~• fu:rnhl t.ring.
( ll,Y nf :-iltni · ! th1·r,• thy mun an• hd,I
.\111i1I the form 11f tlu • thy 11nrd hnlh fdll~I.
Tl11· noi 111w , . p ,r from tlw ,ilenl •T , . , ••
Th,• uu,•n ...· th t 1-. for thy tlirnm· tlu·y" Vt· .
:--;,, 1ti,f,11·1i11n ,: , r i, 1h111 t, f1·1'1 ,
Tho11~l1 11111111 n• nt th~ f11t in hom~ r kt11'tl ;
llul l l t r ,,·,r th,· t.irth i · ·1•11 thy "fllltrin:; lt•tl.

YI t t h1111 h.,,t f,1111111 th~· C'1111rp11·ror. 111011 Hl'h µrent ,
In tin, "1111 · mii:l1ty rm N'ulol 1.m1 thy lt,1t1·.
\\ 1111111 th~ pr,, nt't' 1 h,111,lwr l'<&ll1 ·ll In tnn,I.
\\ h,i. · rl11,1r "' n• l,.1rrt·1 I lty th~· o n f w rful hnn I,
lit 1,rookt· Rflllrt thy ltar , f triple l1'11l,
\ ntl r11 th}· nn111111~1 Jjrl 110 mnn• to f1·t·I.
Th, n " l11 n ·, o ll,·.11h, i 111m I hy fc rlul tini;:,
:,,i,wr l\l' th · 1• · n of Iii triu111ph in;:.
\\ h,1 fr11m th · g ,. • our 1,odi,· glnriU,·J ,It II uring •
To till' fri,·n,I "hn wnit 111I wnn,lrr
On thi <l,irl. nu,! ", 11ry hor ,
1; 11i11;r "i, ful ov('r ~nml •r
fur lfw lun'll on gone 1,l'fnr
Cnmt• lfw hit s<'1I l><·n diet11lll
rnn giH,
Thut t'at I
In 1111• ,l.,rknr
il'tion,
Th3l IM I t i11 (Jlury liu .
.\II th It ppy 1111the111 I\Hllinir.
ll th~ ehl•ning 11011!? t lll'J inrr,
T,1 our rthly rs 111'1! l fling
t)f thr joyfuln
tllf'y hri11g.
Whil' th(• ftowt'ry ft ·It.I of plrn nrr,
An,! th rin:r pure nt.l hright,
T, fl of i:I •Inc without m . ur
For t h · pirit rubru in white.
·would ynu h nr bow Wl'111'J mortals
F rom t h wend rings of t-ar1b
Are leJ up•arJ to lb portals

,lir .

For th r nr\\ C, l,·,1i 11 birth•

llm1 lhly l'lll•·r th r• r lh, · gl11r~
Of lht' dty J :1n-,J \\ith go lol !
,il'l' lllll•nlinn In lht· lm_v
Tb:it a hining 1111 ,, I l11IJ.

A onN.· th r h,•nnll'OU gol,l,n ir,1lc
Of lwunn ' h i!lh 'l\nll "M Id\ j.,r,
From out till' Lruud gn•('n tldd or light.
Frnm out t Ill' n ·rilnnt , uh•• 11f11r,
T1\11 r:1ph , fair<' t. 1,rii,:hk,t, h,· t,
Th t round the gr I wh ir• throne "J>(Ka r,
With t•
ra.l J o" n in ,ii ·nCI' I"' •ti
To filn c:irth
re aml f,· r.

uorn .

T n nu r1 I lip n !wali ng tlmught
W11 pr, s.,I h_ ~lam ,.• i:r : ntlc l1nn,I,
Thi' jl<>ll'nt ~nt i,lnlt' of ,h·11th,
A lor<·tn,lt' " f th ,· 1,. tt r Ian,! ·

Whill· ou th " "rink I ·,I 1Jro11 of l\1r ,"
Ami on the~ furr11 1-J ch1·1 of l'uin,"'
A, thongh n hit· ·11 g ifi 11f 1:,~1
The . \\I'd
b mJ of Lo, t: WM bin .

,n

A vi inu tu thr ,ul n f m n
Lit up II l,y ·niphi fin·,
W ith 111i11gle-l train uf mu ir ,:rrun,I,
,' nl lurth 1,y h,•nn•n' etrm I chnir,
• I y com with nrt I,' l11•t a,:rony,
A un lhc rolling rin-r' l>rink
Tiu· th i ling 11111 •in, ,pirit tt1nrl ,
• nil ponta the cry,t I fount to drink .

Thrnn " h 1111 lhi ,J.,rk 11nd h ,dvwMI lnn,l,
('ru,h r,I loy th <' \\ t·ight nf human wu,•,
Tiu: vur hri1,tht piril h PP.' l,an,I,
On Lon> and llt•n- ·8 mi inn go ;
While through the glori ou gnltl n gatr,
Where ILiming l'lwnil~ gu rtlin1 11Auil,
J'n in the ul of o,wt· l'lrct,
Lt,J up hy Lon: un ,l llt:11c ,· banJ.
On Fri •n,1 l.iip' 11lt11r, y •t I •fore the nil,
l.i1y w thi olf'rin, to the
red U('ll1(;
Whil • <'Ver " th ir hinin:r ,·ir111c buil ,
Which 011,un.l up to cntlll' honor k,I.
l'Ol'tic nuwe ra UJ n their m! tic gnn
L<-t loving heart in joyful udu
lr!''II' ;
Th· cmhkm pure of 11111.rantb tb1l wave
ln S"nlcn gnmd 11· berc fl'llgr&Ul wpbyra blow.
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Th • m•tting w.u <'all,•,.! t n ort!n at O o'cloc k A. lil . liy th Prr 1dent, Eoos Camp
h,·11, anJ th
i•JR o vcu,,J l,y sing ing , r aJ ini; th t' ' r ipturc and pr11yer l,J
J o l,n T J nm
l kh ~ 1tt' '" rr thrn c-a lk,1 upnn In r p o rt th •Ir e r drotial t o th e lttt0rJiog
~d·r t arJ·, ,. Ii, rcupon th t' fnllo wing "rr • ~nr,11l,,J :

En•,(' 11npl>dl, J uh n T . J on,· , J r nn1 ill,• ; B. J . Ha,l fu rd , :-.iant ic, Il l ; Jnlui
W ( 1r,n11, J u.ti.:,· ll rh m, ,\1,inJ:,l"n, I ll ; J . '. lll ynnld J , 1<h ~to, r, · lb.
c .. mlt. Ill , W T )l.1 t1 )l in. J . Y . T r,J· lnr. II rr i tm,n, Ill. ; T . W. D un k
n. Mt.
St 1 rlinµ . 111 . ~: A,l~mson, P inc ('rt' ·k l'liurl'h, P olo, Ill ; Oni,l n. I ni•, lllinp,111• , Ill l'l1. rl, n ,, ,..t', II, rlin, Ill ; lt ol" n r n Ir r, l.ynnv illr, Ill.; J }: . Cain
l' h· L-..111 t:r •• • • )I 1c-1n 1-ouoty. Ill , II. W. O ltnroc·, Pd c r l>urll', ·11. ; f . D. P•hner,'
E'< t, r. Ill . ~ S ti.,) 111 K u1 • I ll.; (I T . W it nn , ll au1·:1i- T 1·rr,•, Chapin
)'., ., ,ffl ·r, ~1 ... r;::in coun ty, Il l.; Wm S. 1'1(·krr II, ll e!'han it',hurg, Il l.; Geo. W.
)l 1nin , Mi111,·r, I JI, PI) \' crn1illiun, l) , tur, Il l.; .\lien L nn u,I, Trrmon t,lll,
W l ' l',,_yntrr, ~I t k in " • Ill , J amt·'I 0. )l itdwll, l>lln\'e r , 111. ; .\I Swann, J•
~ ~hj-.r . ll loo111ingt 11n, Ill ; J . W. Kur, Du,llt•y Dnwn , J . M. All en , E urr ka'

Ill . r )I Bruner, S W i-1rlrnHo, )l o nrnutb, I ll.; J . B. Warln1" , J . W. I " n
J> .,nnr•, Ill , C'. ' C'11ruph,, ll, l.yn ndllc, I ll ; .'tl'ph ,·n J,3
E.iet cr , Ill.; G. W.
('a •np. W i 11rh,· t r, Il l.; J uc A 1:r.1flon, l.nn;. l'11i11l, Wapella Poat of!kt , Il l.;
I'. II. D.,J h••tT. W ~•l11 11gtn11 , Ill . E li r 1,h r , :1 Augu tinr, Ill. ; J ohn S. ' "cl'l'rr,
L,. , i 11:irl.i n, · W. )(.,rt in, Wintllt' tcr, I ll., II ))_( ' l11r , Jh llrn111•tt . 1'111 6clJ,
Jll
JI. J . H \OYO IIO, 1':nr,1ll in '11m mittc
Th ,· ,t..t• ~ ,t t lu·in;t rt P"rt,·,I, ntb <r hn thr n in 111~:iJ n<'c fmm th i llnd rllll'r
St1&t e ,.. , r,·, o o mot1 11u, to rd ially itH' il,J t u p:1rtici1, t • in th • d ·h~n,tiuu of tb e
("ll O V1·n t 1nn

On •111:;r ,tinn, th Pr, id,·nl aJlp•oint,-,111 cnm ::n itt., nn th orJ,·r o f bu in
c ,,n i ti;, • of J ,bn T. Jo ne anJ E. G Hin·, w ith the n •,1uc t lo mak e report u
t'.,rly ~ vr,1<·ti c.,t, lr.
( ', 111111, ·1 1,., 110 11rtl1•r o f l,u inc hrnug!Jt in thrir r rport
follo w :
lh , nt inn. I c 11 r i,,c-• frn m
L<'I O 11\ luck .i. .
2 11 11,1111 'IU('t'ting lro111 0 t I I o\!111.k ., . M.
a. l'n·11el1 i11~ nt 11 o'cl0< k.
4 . .\ •Jj ,u rn al I:! IL
U 'T E Rll

5

nu

tJ

•

i11r
111! Ill

!(,

, inn from llilf p, t 2 t ill 5 o'clnc lc r . lil
d ing for pray r, vrai · an J :i.hnrt3ti.,n fr , m 7 t o
r i.:1 IAI, 01\0t:II 01' l'llO('ltb.U ISlo -

o'cl0<. k .

K O JISISU .

11 .. ,11l ing the Sc-rivtur1.'11 an,l prayrr.
2 Enrolling nf rlt-1,-gnl.c.'s.

I . .\ppo111ting •tanJ1ng 0>m railttt1 :
·r•. on 'orrc ponJcutt.
4 H,~l11tinn1.
5. )I i ,· ll:1n cou1 bu"'inc 9, all rt a,\Jr
the Pre iJ i:oL

n Financ •, on n min ti oo of Doard of

)(Jll&I(

o:

.t1c1

th r,-on o f kn m inut es, at d iscr, tion
0

ArTER~()():-1,

t. n

atting Scriptnrc, and pniycr.
I . Jt... tiing the minulcll.
:S. Conti11uc torvllnacct o( dclrpk'S.

KINUTES O>' TJIJ,;

• nrpnrt&
•

1'.ATl: llU:n1:rn.

3 1

o( l'lrctlli'f'e offlC('r•.
5 Hr port o( landing <'t,rnmitl
R ·port of tJeeial coum1ltl l' •
j
l iicd l neou. liu inl'
,\ ,lj11u rn at 5 o'd, k .
.\II of" bicb i f l' JWClfully uli mith~I.

r•.

J . T J os E, Cb11 im111n.
Tiir rr port w , on m• lion , un:rn im u ly n,I pt,·,!.
Wh, rl'upon thl· l'n id •nt prnc:<· d,d to appo int tL cnrnl ft nn<ling runiiltee1
pr•I\ i,k,I f,,r in . i,t rc p,u t, In it .
('11mmit tl•t on f' in n<'t'-J . r . l!t·ynul,1--.
('111111ri tl r<' on r orrr po n.tcncc- G W li ini, r, 11. W.
l>om c, Wui • P ick crt lt am! T \\' n un k, 111
<>mmi tt e · on • • min l ion - J . , . !of ,tc h.-11 , Wm. " · Pickcn·ll nd J . (' H,ynnlcl
other hu 11w r,•,\1l • fur ,n i,le tiun, mi"<'t,llan t'Ou l,u in
i11 nr 1,·r : "ht n·npon thl' .uloj t <'l of • uml y-. hoot Edu<:1ti11n
11n•I l. it, r turr w pr, 1111 ,,,! n a top i<' fnr 1lill('\J -ion, hut" 1h·d11r •J out nf
or,!, r, I><' u-1• nf the rt· t ri< i,·t <hnracll r of I ht! :in irlc nf ('o npc mt i, n :11hpl l·< I
111 th I. ~t
inn. .\ ,h- ult ory n,I inf,mnnl d i u inn cn,u1·,I, whic-11 •l '" ,Ian
ar,l, nt z,•al in the r rn • of , u 1,l.1y .•·hoo t ,
I n j<'aln u \\atcbiii ln • 1!{1in<t
11r-i n ·nJ in,. .t ,•l<-,;. t,,, t P"" " r
to work a mi appli t inn of th e fund, coo•
trihu te,I liy rlu: g nr ral hrothc· rh,wi, I.
In or L r to ·til e tl1 c 1r u· ti on, nn m" t ion, a co mmit I e nf fi\"c wa appo intl'II to
c, n iJ, r ml r 'tl<i rt "hr 1!11·r any mr ncl rn nt of the articl · of C ,-.01><' tio n ".J
ch 1<al,lc, run i t in of , ' . lf. Kn pp, W. T . .lf .10pin, J . ' . ll,•yo IJ,, r.. G llu~.
an I G W. ~{ init• r.
Tb h ur r. ,r prl' r hin;: hn in!!' nrri,•cd, nro.
W . Min ie r <lctinrc<l an e: c ·l•
lrn t Ill ,1u r on pr.ict ic-~1 ' br i t ian i1 y, to a lari;c anJ <l~rply inttrc ll<l au ,litnce,
Adj urn ·<l.
.I.P'Tl'.nN
!'I It 10!'1.
Th Pre a lr nt J!"'C d,·l1~t an opportun ity to rrrort contriliuti, na, fr, m the
rhu rrhl , an I pay the t.'lw e onir to the ch 1ir1U:1a of tbc comw ittec on fin o~.
nr:il J,•lt le r pnn,k ..l.
n m ti m, th n rri;:ul r or r wa, •u,p mle<l lo re i 'l'C lhc report of lh '
Ill •
mitt eo n ani cir f •-,. p rat i n', wb-,, thron..,b the chairm:\n, rl'cnmmo::ifo<l u a
ul t itut for th pre nt arti cle 2, the fot:011 in :
,\KT, 2. The lllinoi Chri tian Mi ionuy Co-opcr:ition •hall uc compn1<'ti of
m
n l"I ch •11 annu:illy l,y tb c hurcli.s of tb , talc ; an I ill ohjcct b II ho
the p ti of tbc i pcl, and th encouragement of all u h me urea a11<l agencln
:u tcn<l to incre
a kno11·lcJ of Go.I and of b'. 1 n, Jesu Chri , and t.o ettllcd
the m !\DI to cmpl"1 uitable br thr n t prt-aeh the ppel.
On mntinn to a,lnpl the n:port, di u inn <n uc<l, th tenor of 11 hicb indiolcJ
a fear that the cnlarge<l
pc of the artirlc might re \t i11 a din-rsinn of th nr
~nil.l\tion to ol,j ct nut in origin I cont mplation, and the rrport wu, on mutiol)..
of lo'. M. Druocr, laiJ upon the tal,lc.
Ml

ltLLA.'(ltOCI BCIIXIUI

~in in order, t!ic 1uhjc-ct of pre bing the g pel in d titutc pl11cca clicitt.'d it>
\ere ting nnd anlm tcd di u inn, p:irtici1>3tro in by John T . Jon 'I, En
ampbcll , P. 0 . Y nnillion, E. A<lam n, )(, S•Hnn, J . 0 . llilchcll, J . 8. ween J. J
W. Karr, F. M... Bruner, 0 . W. :Minier, J . C. Heyn Ida, ,bowing a healthy co11d1tio1
of the e&llN, and an i11creuing demand for uangelical labor. .A.<ljoumcd.

,,"' -

IXl'Tl-'.ii < F Till-'. , T .\TE llli:f.TIXO .

.)

.\t ~ ..·, t >< 1- . I' \f. ~)!-till 't•f 1hl, ,I f11r
•i:il \\ Or-hip.'"' 1,y H11ll<'rt r ,... hr .
:f:,r ,t, i,h, c-r11\\d1·•l uudi,111 1111,111inly li,tlfll'(I touull 111 ntu11lr1T,ui,~
,11r • Ii)· Br,, ll nhl,,, of I), )l 11i111· (11\\ .
\flllt 1:-,, ' ► ,._,,o:--S. I t :J
:-,,.,,t 11111ti11;!nl
1 11
1111 lo) .J11h11T J1111•· --:111 in11n,t in~•1•a ,n
II 1•1:1,-.1111.-1111;,: ttl 1 11 'li nn 1, r, 111 :\1111 ap11ro1,,I
1)11.ll, U, , n ('urn· p••n,lin • . ,·er, ar)·, Ill ult· hi, an111ul n ·pnrt ft follo11~ :
1'111lll ►.-1•n, u1,o ,1 ( Ill T \II\ ·~ HI l'IIIIT.
T , ,,. "•"'t'•!I•'' i '.', ( ' ''!''':/ t, ,,,, ':'· tu I. ,rl. ,,. I /,,,., ,,..;,. n111n,.,l rvu

,1,.,..

1 1 ,, ,.

1,/r

I, ,t h

hr/11 .../l'r,

,.fl r "ttl'!I• ,

pt, .,,'~r

tlu :! /, 1 U

ll1 111 l::,i;nrn ►, - 'I I, I.ti,,, r. la,,·, :mil 1111\i~t i,· uf , 1111111, r y1·u r. ar!' num •
lt •r,,111 i It th.; thin·:
h.11 111 n·. \\ 11h the Iii, "it;! 111 nur 1110,t grulinu, nrd
111 ri·i1'11I r .1 tl11•r, Ill 111y .. r 11, lt:t\l' IH ·, n
p:1n1l tu I IIJ••)' 1111:lu r 11111111:d Hrntin:,:,
:11tol J!r, t 1;1.-!111th, r 11.:,in 1111 unr j 11rn1J t, 1!1, · '" tt r l"IIU ry Th, pa I ) :tr in 11111• r,,p r - 1111 ,q,r, ful 1,1w-i IH\ltth.-1,, 11111· in 11hi1h our cu ntry hu
l'llj •~ttl I"' 11 • 11111 11r•"I" rity Our 11 , -n-n rl ) F,.1111 r h:i nril, J in lt·n,lt rni • np"n t!r ,.,. ,~, ttp) in.; p,>-iti,,n uf lni- n I hnn rr i11 th• 1·111111try: : 11,l 1111 ir, ,!min
l. r 111, 11 It H' 1~ ,·11 r l1.1n · Hi11·,I in tl,1· 111.,i I I,~ " , l 1111, l'ru 1,·nn·, uu,l 111,"l
tio:t .\ I th 1111;:h Ir, 1 )' ,1111! 1·11 itlll!; p11t: 1i, ,ti I 1111p.1i;.:11 i lltl\\ upnn II I "'-C
HI U\!f 111-r " ' " 1\ 11 .. ,,i, '" ·"'
r.. r a1: rlll .,r di..f·, 11rH "i IIU nt. •. Iu t,,"l \H' tnht .
t li r,,11:..., J ,m l'hri,t, tl,.11 ,1II ,11II 11or t •;.: 1111 r for;.:•~ ti
O tr 11 !r ,I, I 111 I It 1 '"•,·n 1,1,·· ,I it!, pit n:y .\ 1, 111111 iful It. rn -l h.1 rrm1 m,I
t he I.ii, ,r o,f our tlllt r, uf tl11 :.(mt11,1l, 1:1 ,I 111illinn 111 1,11 -111 I, of l'llrll, the •n~t
t 1pl · l'r, \ 1.-t1111 uf 1!1,• '1 1-.a-"l'l'i \' di J, ur • rww r1p idly 1.'tllllill" tn 111.1l11rity.
T11 11 ,r uf th· \I " ,·r, ,1-ir111, they tr, h I pro~rt·,, ·d lind. in 111111y I' rt
of ti, t 11 •. .\hny ,,four 1·1111"nit tt11r. h: n ,1 hit I 1.,r ••·ly to tl11ir 11111111 .. r
.Mmhl'rc tliu:,:h .. l"1111li,n1,\\ithptrh.1p h,11,r un,l 011,l morl.! ,ncnu ,,n
r,·,ult- th 1n 1·H r I;, fun·. In lllll' 11rol, 11 r a,ha1,r,• Ira l1t.rn IHrth 11·,11ly an,I
rJtH 1 in .ill •1•1.,r •· r \\ h, r,· pr, 1wr I If ,rt li:11 • l1t n m,1'11•. Th,· i1111 rt•,t fdt in
th•· \\ nrl- i, 1-.rlainly 1•1•1.11 tu &ll~thin:.( 1tf the ki1t1l \\ it11,-.-.,1 fur ~-,.,r
.\a,I
11111!.- "' Iii\·.: 11111, through 1111 th e 111,trurm11t.1l1ti11 e111pl"J. ·, I, uc "ntl'li,11111111
that ""' I Ir.I\''"· •n ,lt·,in I, w,• h.
gn· t n-.•son tu lit· th ., ,kf1 I f11r 11hut h.
hlt n il.>111•. un, I in \ i1•\\ o tlll' ~lnriu11 pr,,-pu·t of ti,· future·, \\(' lll~Y 1HII t kc
c.--,u r ,;.:· 1n I l'r · ◄ < f,rn.1r,I. \\ith i11n,.1 I ,·i ;;rr 111,I 1ht1•rn1i11ntinn. II~ 11lP
11 ,,,~,.J hy u tl1rnu;;h II the p,i t, \\ ill 11111 for 1..c u 111 the future unit
c
or 1k!' hi111
.\ , a ( ,, op• r.1ti11n w h '" rmmpli hr,1 !rut little 1brin::; the SC r. Th i
attn l,1111lilt· 11111iuly tn the folln in• 1l11li.-ult i1, ·
I. T h· in, lJ>l'ri ·nN· n,I 111tOit-irncy of y,,11r t urr 1mntling t l'r< tnry.
2.•\ di,pn•rtiun 1111 th1• p rt uf 1111c to II it n,I,.. • 1f the work pr11n •t1ct'{ •
3 Tit · .unonnl of \\Urk 111. ny 111gn·y. tiun lt11n· 11<. 11 J11i11;.; in th d r 0\\11 C\ 1111
mun iti1.
4.•\ r.11l11rc on the jl.1rl uf 111 ,1y t npjm•ri 1tc• th e m::ornitmlc 111111 imp rt n<'C
of th 11 ork.
S Tht• pl • t', t" CliHil y l1t·itin • &t h111111• ''
0. . \ \\ ,1n t or i11fnru1:1ti1111 11n th p.,rt nf m. ny n to th <· r~ll'nt tl·ry hnul, I ai,I
in tlrc pri ln111ati 1,n 11f the i,: ,,p ·1- i n otlwr \\ nnl, tht·y tl,1 not. 'l'lll to h n uny
1ul,~1untl' ron<'qr tion of th· 1t111uunt tlll'y huul ,I gi1c.
7. On th e pArt of 1ml', tlm1 n ri.. hl co1·ch•u 111•
I am not un• tlJ:it I l'tln '"1-'t{ t" n Wllly fur 111, or <'nn 11ny of th
cl'il, hut
with your inJu!gt DC.'C I all LI olT,r few thuug\it \,caring upno tl11:m, whether to
tlrc point or utllcr\\ i .

,r

lll:-,'l'TE' OF

Tin:

STATE llF.ETIXCl.

1 Put into tlll' ti ·hi 1\11 l'ffil'i1·nt nn,I t xp, ri ,· nt"t•ii 111,n n Currt·•pon, lir!( ,·,·c-rc
IM) 11 m. n 11 it h "I om our p,r d1 ·r, " •rt r I)' ,rill
-oprntlr, uml to 1, h" -1:
c-~11, llwy 'II ill rt punt! I,~· Lui. in' l.,rg,· ,ntril,u 11111 nt rt· •ul:ir, 1.111 1111111«-- Lo-t
111111 t
n1t1n in 11 horn th · hr, tl,rcn h~11• ("11111i,lcnn;
,,,,r in •Yll'I 1tl1y " ith th l' 1111 , , , 11 ,· 111n,1 . n 11n·n1n. I· r ilh n" t,i f,, r,,:, 111 , 111 ,·
ot' th,• l'Om lurt 1111 I N111n11i,·n1
111 l1f,·. he m•i-l .. i, L' up I ,rg.-ly I h
l(·i.11 ,. 1;
j •J·mrnl of hi-1 o wn fauiil)' d r,·ll-, 111111,:I,· 111 11rh in , K·il'l ) , pr,~r-11 11 1,d,, talk
111ud1, ,1riti• 01u r l:, rut II m h an, \ lr,·p 1,ut lillh• JI ,, 111 n I tr11tl 1111 ci r•. nn
,1.1~,· ""' In·, on I\ "''" on h11 r , 1.ir 1111 1;.,1. in r,,l ,I an, I li.·a t, r in :11111 ,u1.
111111. ,un11u r nd I\ intt r. I n 1111 \\ 11rol, )"ll "1 111 u 111a11 "h ,, 1111 :11.,I "ill ,In
,I 1n•lu r • 11111ch in th ,· u 111t uf l'lori,1 , f.,r 1111' gl ,r) nf (; ,,,J 11n,l tl11 go• ,J, fn, 1 n
Th• ti11,li11!( nf ,urh
1m1· 1111y I~ J,tli, ,1lt, l,.it tl,at utl' ct i;11t tl,c 1,1-t.:. II
flu,I, I, 1111 IIIU It 111 ·1ln l.
"! 11,~pt t in•• tho • "h 11 Inn· lw n ,, .11 1111,: In •·I' wl11 tl11 r 11 11· " "' l. " "111,1
pr II' ,u<t ·, . I a111 inrli,11·,I tn th in k 111:111)·, I" rl:JJh th ,· gn·,1 1 111 J••rrt) 11!' th 1;1
ll illlK• 'l\ it h u,t11 ·n rt nn, \ ha11,),l11ri11• tl11•1u111i1•µ ) •uf Tl 11 yarc•in th,· 111ai 11
\\1 r ir;~ 1,r..thn•n 111.,t •t11111,I 111 t i,. l. oilh
·1111) 111,,y I · r, Ii, ,I on I thi11
It
1l1•) houl, I till I ind1m·,ltn"':11t.hn,1,·11r. tl,,· "11r 111u,1.,,,,.1111ith,u11l11m.
1 lu· ttr, ,11 au ,, i11 11 h: ·h 11 r r • 11'~1~. ,t 11111-1 n11l l11• 111lu11, ,I tu l.111;.:111 I, i11 1•11r
)1.110,). 1., 1111111•~ ,1,,~,tli,·ytn.l) ,\\I IIIU t11 11rl.. : ""rl-1·,n -1.11111),l·ll•r~ 111.JI~
,I 'I ht re lioul,I 11(• in 1111r h11 ,rt 1111 ,li,p•••ll iun l'1 n I lw urt I hr, 11 t , d , I,
, i1hi11 tli • l,.,un,I, nfll H"i r n\111 t·n1 !!f•l,!:t:1111, thnn 11 11·~ :1n• .J.,i,;.: If 1111) 11111;;
I h, ~ •h ,ul,\ ,Iv 111,. r,•. )l:i ny 11"11 t' 1n, 1, ,I l,nu-,, nf 111 ,r,)11 I' '-"IIH Ii. , c· I.H 111 I ,)·
iu;: • If ,t, 1,t h 11!.'.in~ on r t l,11, l11 r, ·tuC fl tr,, t, ,I , :111,I 111 ..i,y h.11, ha,I I r, .11111 r,
• ,11,1.111tly l'mpl u)1·<l in tl1 ii r '"n , n11111111iti,,. \\hill' 1111,• a t 1c~-1, \1111 11 11 111~
,1n" I •lg,-, ha kept n 1:,:111.;•li,1 in tlw ti, 11 BnL "hilt· nil tl ,i , 11,,t 111111 h
t:1 • r,· Illa) II(• ,lum• at 11111111•. 1111 r,· i -iill .r.l,u111la1 I tJ-11 n f, r I h 1.\111').: 1111r, I' rn,
t i11i-i111,,ntlll'rfhl,I , lhhl,11itl,11111u•111111,111,•, U•)•l tlllirtl) u1111,llil .. 111 I.
.\ m1 0;.: 1ht • 11 c 11111yn.mc•.\ lt11n,J,r p11lt•, l'll- in, 1~1 '-.illt•, ,),Jut, Btlu,hr,•.
l'r,q,.. ,t, .\ urora. l:lgin 111111 c; 1lc·11, )1(-'.,lt< a lar:.:; · 111,1111,u of m,d hr J l:u, • .\t
all t l11·-..• p.,in t th truth ,lmuhl II(• pl ,11 1111 lht· c·11111i1t!! )Lir; :111111ftl11• hr t hr,n
,,.,uJ,I thru 1· int o 1111· the inn ur) 11f 1l11 1~ r,I fu111l ,,f $'..!,i.000 it 1,-ul,I
,Inn,
4 Tu t'l.~1111pli,h m1u h " u, u,t g, t th,• lirt tlm·n thronghoul 1hr ~t,;fr l<1 a1 prcd.,lt· in a hi;;h ll1· •n·e tit • u1-1µ1111u.!r :w,I i111p11rl1111cc uf 11ur " or \. Th i, 11111 t
l,c dune in l 11 u wny., 1i1: . I. By prnd1i n;.: :! lly \\riti1:;.:, If ,•,,·r.1 pn.uhtr
w11uld111.1l.. c thc pr •:1u ofth ·g11,pclth 1h,111c11 f 1 1rm u111l('<"ll•inn11ll) , nrtl II
th,1 ,rl111 r
u,tom ,I lo \I rlti11g, 11ri11· nn urt illc 11n th<· ul,J,· t !l(t hiun,11!,
Hll)lli,)11 ,I in 1,1111p tr t in·l y hon t i111 •. W · 11111 t gd
mu, h • od coultl
!11,· IJr\thr 11 to r ·nlizc th11t lie \lh 11011 ll u,I " ill Ion• th • "oriel, 1u11l ht 'l\hn
l,n c IIr· v. orhl 11 ill lahor lo n • th • wnrltl Tht• implc 11111,• ion i , 110<. ;,>11
l11n• tht• imH' r anti tlt•,i rc hi 1h,1ti1111 • Thi an n-r~tl . 11 1o1I n ·C')~I i,in~ ou r
'"
ti, c:hilclrcn of GV<I, ou r ,luty i pl.,in. • ·11 true ('hri,tian <-:in Ix: i111liff1rrnt t,1 th gr t work of l'i111? 1111• 11 nrlcl ; 11nd j11,1 a lirn,;11 ns i th!' 1)1,tru ·
t um nf ~i n, ju,&
hrl'1. ,t i hi philai;thr,,py. The phil.rnlhrupy of thr t'i1ri . tiJn
i, 1111 mwc to 1.,c h mmt-.1 in l,y lo\\o l,il', unty or Stutc lint rinr , ·n
r
t1C1.•u11 th nth unliglit of h~111·c n : nrul ht• " Im r:1111101 ri
ufli< itntly hi •h to
u l an in ttr c I in th ,nlfurt· of th e unf, rtunnl nnJ J,g ,ltd b,yoni\ th prcc-inrt nf Iii own imfllt'(lin tc nei •hllorhoo,I, h t • tcJ hut parti lly th · 11 • of
rro l •rmin • Ion. ll o w any lover of tlr J...orJ J tu Christ rnn it <lo" n in th
mitl,t of
, lu ury and aff\u nee, with c,·i,lcncc of wealth :r.ntl prn perity on
C\'<'ry h 11'1, l'llpcnding hi thou :rnw in mnking hi 80ll 11ml daugbtcn accnm •
pli h <l m •tnbcrs
icly, Adorning their l>odi1• a • ·ell
their mind@.cn-n lo

or
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ntrarn n('(' ; :in.I ~rt~ting the mn..t rottly aaJ hi d1ly nrnnmtnlrd cdiliao on bit
pn•mi. to uc1tc th«- 1uJmir.1tion c•f tbt' nin anJ ungo<II! ; to C'alrr tu th • lu t (
th e fl h. tbc lu,t nf th , ye, 1rn,I the priJt• of lif,•, , hilc tlmu11and arc ptri hini
1111 aru rn,I hitn, i , ,,mdhin • I conf,, O\)' rlf UMl,lc to ripl &in. What uh 1
tn 11',; ,t,·,t in.r m"y lK" , h,1..- 'H' r, i not
1litfi ult to <lll< rmine. In tht• worJ n(
li, I lw n. y rt·a ,I hi C'I< mat rontlt·mnnti11n .
J r•1 pl
th t c-11 rity '" ~iu • t hu1111• ha hcrn ur e<l nnd prntticc<l nn 10
I .,,~. th 1t ,- 1th m~ny it h ht1~1111c t"atiunit':tl ; it i llt1uh•1l n<l r<'tti,<'11 u
rip,
t un•
ll i, ,: 01 r!\11) •u;.r,.i IHI h~• lfi,h <'' ; it i th~ ,,tr,pring of COYctnu nu,
Tli r·· i n•1 r. I\ 11 in 111 h II dlc-111111.
hnrity i c·quully n tluty 11 h m • 1ml
11lir ,.,J \\ h1 r , r the• 11nfnrt11n I". ,Ii tn ~1 o r ffiil'hd cro ou r patl ,oy. it
I 1(.'0llll· r11r ,luty tn mini-tn to tb1·i r n1N· iti1·
Thi· u11furt11nat man wbo i 11
,n u1~ rnl,l" r , l1tt\\r1•11 .I , rn,.alrm n,l Jrridm may he in,tnaC'<',I •• en in point.
T•1 • prit·•I rn I I., i•l' "h,, p·, ·11 nn thr otht· r i,lc '" re of th opinion Joul,tl
th,t tl,ir1t~ I, \!i n ut 11 .. 111,
That 1h1· O<•II .':1111nri1un \ID nf difT,·ITnt ptro •
i n i, , nlent fr,1111 Iii, r,,n, lu I But th, n· i f~II ry at th l· unttnm of tbi pll'a:
11 p •1• pn· l11r, th" i: r•1 on tlll' ,n· of rh ri1. . Tliki»g chnri1y on it or,lin'lr~ !'1'1 p 1lir,11 ,,f j!i, 111.: tn tht· p• nr, the npport of th · !(•• t>l'I i otirtlJ tl1ff r,
nt fr ,:., 11 .\ nun m•) I 1hr,1"n intn
C<lmmun·ty \lh,rc thn in aL tut
n,t c• ll•f•J1•r11t ly I hut lrlnm C':lllul on to •i,·l! to uch, l,ut "bile
n ..- I re ~m• n ti, in ,hrl..:ic . 11n,l 111 ·i-..-.1ity, , i,t nf pn-nd1i11 .. th,· g• •pt:! to thlm.ju t
., ti,,'-! " ill it 1~ mn M) ( •r 111111 tn •h· Nn,tnntly nf th, ir m n fur it up•
p,•r . th, re i u~ \\.I)" uf er tin., the rt 'P 10 il,ility. It i the will of od that
1Lu, 1t 11111 t I .
fl l'ul 11nn) f•il In fully Rf'pr ri:,t e thr:r 11hility to gil'r, th1t i ■ to y. tb y
thin\. tlu· 111,· •urc• of thdr hili y h l>C't·n m,rlil'•I "hrn r nlly it hn not. \\'h ·11
y II t1lk tn 1111111 11l w111t 1th i111( ac'('<)r1li11 tn thrir altil ity, "ith th ·111 it mean• ju..t
wh I they
n giYc " 1tl11111l fl ·lin~ that th y h \"C ncrifk1;.l nn!·tliing ; th i J
nol 11w l the rn
11 1• "h ·,cri li ·ul trM!f th 'n; for u 1ltm:U1il thM 1rc hl\uhl
0 • l i not 111, lu,I : hr c:111 not he 11 r,·in,I. "h n
. in I, c •mr pour that w mi'-!hl 1 rich, the riclu, promi J
re nnt tho of th pr nt wnrl ,I Th y nr tu Le cnj yc~ t hcrt·af\ r, Luth re 1re
mu t rxp, ct tnil 1111,l < rritl ·i rg anll 11trui1 g .
Thn • ..- hu in 1111,litinn to pri t nl want 11r h r,ling np th,1u atl fnr n rainy
cl y, "hit· thrn" in;; into the L11r,1'1 tr •n, ury t!J rontcmptil,l pitt11nc f 60 11
c,·n t I •r ..-trk , "'ith tht' i111prt·~,ion that that will 111 d the clem11nll of tile
of truth upnn tlll·Dl, ,, ill <lnnl,tlt s finJ.,. h l' n il i t oo lutl' thut the J ii h11 'A OCfully JccievcJ th,m. A mnn nnot m11kc a grrntcr mi lake tbnn to aun: r l1 im I(
tn uc chl'atell out nf hcncn : an I hr 11 ho for II few thou ancl1 in t:. S. bond
lu
hi, uirthri •ht, make 11n inflnih'ly 11·or,c bug.,ln thlin Jill Esau of old. Thr i:rrat cat fool in the world i he ..- ho umlcrt.akc to carry the Srt'SI t hare of the worlJ
to h no !lo bis berk. I cannot iin gin a tr.or<' 1ublimcl, rilliculou
uc than
a man t nJing and lrnnckiai I tb ir~te of hcavco with one h•nd and holding a
uag nf g,,IJ in the oth r.
7. Th re i 1 no gr tcr cur to 1111Ch·ty t 1:irgc th n a coTctous lllaD.. What , .
er b!I for its ohje ·t the c-le, tiun of t!tc pirituul, 11nd tit rdln('mcnt of the.
inl
qu 1litiu nf nur bcing met:IJ 11i nppo itinn at all tim" and under all c.ircumstalP
c. . lie is t'-e n ar t appro:,clt to tlut connccti g linlt bctw~o animal am.I ,
ct.ul1le life lr.00110 u the j> ngr, nfR11yth1ng utlonging to the humAn ,pcci I. LI•
tl :11I hi, prototype in th p ·r · 111 of the m:111 polcen of in lhc ripturc 11· h
ground Lroug!1t forth plcnt ifully, anll "'ho, in ,·ic w or the fsct, $0liloquiicd tho
" Wtut 1h1.ll I do (1, r 1 ti n no r<).)tU "b re lo but•• Nf fruit,; an'1 be uiJ
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Tlii "ill I do, I will pull d11wn my hnrn nntl build greater, and there I will he·
ow All my fruit aml my gtl<xh, nnrt I will S.'\J to my aoul, &ul, thou hast much
ul
l&i,l up for many )'ea rs ; tak thine c ', eat, drink and IHJ m rry. F'or cool,
11
r:ilcul tini. s<'lfrom pln c(•ncy I hnn found n thing uq)a ,inJ: that exhibited by
1lii mau in thi hrid t· tr ct, nn,l yet, o~ i fr<'<JU •ntly ouservcJ, in then ·r nry·
ing ph~ ,, uf burn n cii ltnct, it !&,tcd 1,ut for n UBJ. and a glllOmJ and mcl1111•
chuly nri:ht 1lc&<.,1mlcd on th
en . llt:ir the &e(jllt·l : Uut Gou anid to him, Thou
fool,llh•l shall tlr•. • tbing be whif'l, thou hast provid •d! Whntn sentcncc !Wbit a rcl,u\cc lit' ~ in thi quc lion! Th e le, ·on to b · leamrd lrom it i , that it
ia inful nn,I f,,oli•h t11 lay up that which we will not u c for th e glory of God 11nrl
the goo,! of rn t n, nd wl,ich, at nur ,!t:alh, v,ill in all prol1Ahility f'lll into the hands
of tb , . "ho "ill 1p1· rr •I over it, nnd squ 1n,lrr it, if not iu litigntioo, iu the grat.
ifiC'ati"n of the appl'lill· anu lu"ts of th<' fl,· 11. Whnt tlao: will <lo ~•ho cnme aflrr u non e cun tell. If I, therefor(' ,kdiNlt c to tL e Loni's cnu <', wh:1t be 1111.1 for
s ti111c l>t'en pl rt1 1'11 to leml me, [ hn,·c th e con inu n
of h 1ving uonc whnt I
cnuhl. Ir I knn~ ollwr to do wlu,t l lio11l, I do rnJ If, it may never be <lonc.Contou,ne in,i t tbl\l "hut I ht\1· l shoulrl hep uuring my li(ctimc,n oli at my
UL'('('a , my rbilrlr ·n, en• u tho,wh o f ng , o f nhle IJo<ly an<i und ihind, should iu•
htrit it. It i1 l't>rtainly romm odublc inn man to l'rovi.tc fur tho dep ndiog on
him, l,i, wifo an ,! 1111\ll chi\,Jrl'n; l,ut if :i. 11 u10 ti ires lo cur hi p,1 tcrity , kt
him pro'l'hlr omc wa'! for them t o ~ul,,i l without lul,or. r know of o >thing mor
upmndy t'Oul1·111ptil,lc than au oh.I man, tx·m li ng with o,.,. nnu infirmity• lat or•
ing an,! ..,.Nltin~ ou t llr, In t vltul park ,,i en rt lily xi tc·rH'<', to prov id son;e
way fur lri ·on , who, th ough pM»c sin, vl,.r•r of con,titution anti strc11gtll of
body, Ar(' eithn ;o, prou,l or tno 1~zy to work. Yt!l . ucb i contou. ue ,, 110J l!.i och,
it i th,• gn-1r.t cunw of th worl,l. Wh 11 • hall w • ;.ec our~cl n· o we nrr, anti act
the part of rJtion 1, inl <"llig •lit ltdng ! \\' h<:n ball we lo,,,: Oo,l, ou r Father, uprrn1dy. nn,l ou r li ·llow 1Uen ~ufikicot ly to lnh, r fur lhl'i r gooJ ! Wh en 111111. 'If
l><'C-om c philanLhropialsnuJ mi innnri in the full, br!lnti i-cn"' of tb oi;e l<' rru~!
Wlr •n will lll,lrnc., gi\'!• way u11<l r th • rrnnrin;; 111111 tran,forniing infiutnce,of
the g., p ·I ot' th e S ,n o f Cl l ! Wh n will t !Je wil,1,·rucss L, com· a fruitful fit·ld
u,1 tlw <l, o'<•rt " t.,,,rnt iful garJi·n !
" ' l,~n w ill t !w lil'n"t" plite<. ,,f Zi n he re•
uu •lt, 110,l th1• -tr •ngth :111 I conwlin •.~ of the f,,rnwr 11:iy. l,c b, rn ng,.1io ! L<•u,-ing
all the 11111·<1i11ns ttJ II~;!•"~ ~u •It an<1il'r:< lo ,u·h M mny "'-'<'lll r:i•••t uccorilan t with
the t nchi1t1? ,if t hr h<'•l of ull t.;,o, k•, I pr,iccc,1, in onelu,i n, to lay 1.>cforc y<>u,
in 1',·w wnr,\•, \I hai I ha,;• <1 nr during the ~-e r now l'ln~ini;:.
I lrJ,(' Jll'lll tcn u,l n hnlf mnnth in th e rm ploy uf th e Co-o prrution. l "mlrr
my lmmt~li tc labo r tht•rc \mvl' he n tlfty c~t: ,ion to the chur ·h. I llavc vi itI f,,rtr•uin e r!ln:.!r•:,: 11 inn , mo.,t of wh, •h :ire in g,><11I working orJc r, nml Sll('<'t~ ·
fully prn ·1·uti11g the work in th eir rr , 1wctivc u1111u111t1c•. )[11 t ofth m barn
!-undas -" ' hnnl, i11 sue• ,ful nµ ~ratiou, nn,1:1111,1jurity nrc pkdgrd to contriuulo
to th J work of th ~ ' late Co-o p,• rution -somc m ntlily aod mo qunrlcr1y.
Th:1t the 1,rl'lhrcn thr,)u~hout th <: 1,•ni;th nnd 1,na,lth of or gm1L 8llltc111:Jy l'n•
t,·r up ,m the w,irk: with more energy, nud pro cut<! it more ucc~ssfully, nn l tlrat
the m:iltitmlcs wlr •> . it peri bing in the n ·gion and ahatlow of d :1th, m. y he
l,ronght into th gl orious light of the g09pd of the ~!'lice of G0<l .antl fionlly enjoy
th rru th.it n •11m in lo hi• P"O}>lc, is the c:irnc t ,d, h ,u1il devout prayer of y ur
uu1t,lc fc llo,r 1111, rn lu the CillUC ofCbri,t
('0:"iTRlnCTIU:.:< 10,

,:rn:o.

h complian et' w- ith tit<· in truetion1 or tl,r [)( ial oou1mittt

to ~.hon1 my re•
P..,rt wu rd~rrc<I, I m~lr. c the fullu•:ying !atcm~nt embracing the a mount, con•

2i

:vr,n:n::,
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tr ih11tl•1I hy ron •ng1tinn llurin th<' ) l' r. E:1.ltil,i t .\ mhn,c<.' thoic r('('('ir I liy
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ofJohnT. J onca,t lJ rqmrt1r r firrclto :1 h•ttcoo1will1 ,cow
•. l'oJnler, J. W . Karr, anc\ W, T . Maupin ,
1 Tmauror, made hi• annual report , wh l h v. s r cl, :incl, o:i mo

Karr, r ·fcrn.-d Lo ~he oarumitlcc ou ll uaa .
17u, Pl'\! i nt lated that an aunu11l ad.Ire might l,o upccll.'11 of hi ; Lot
t h,ll ·irrum la■
la.cl pr "nl.cd liim fro•• a ■ y formal prep r.1tinn, anti 'If . ~I
th r t,,rc C'O ntcnl bimoelf with a few c"llcmporun arn,#r urnrk , 11L th
r.clo •IOII
f whi la, hew
rcqueatcd l,7 a uD&Dimou l'Ol<', t.o ru l u U1c1;1 lo tHitirg, aod
tbnl they l.lol pul>li»bc..-d u r-1t of Uae m.inuLc..
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H,wltui,,ns h ·ing in ortl l' r, f' . .\I. Bnrn rr ntr• retl th<' (nl l1nri11g :
\\' 11~c1t1·: ,,. \\' ,•. ~' th, · ,I i,,·ipk~ nf (' hri'I, nrt• c-om mi tC'd \I it lrn11t r c~• rvat inn. tu
ti, • pn•pa!.( 1ti11 n nnd d.-f,·u,1• ,, f Lhw rl'li i,111 of Jc,u l"rl'c frum ll-11 Lllc traditiuns
,11•, I, ,111111.rn,l m nt, ,,t· 1111 11, 311,I
\\' 111:1n: ,,, Thr ,,.t ,11·.1tor111 11111! •r tinin!.( n( th ,· r i,in1t :.("IH" r:itiun f, r the pro•rruti•>n uf tl,i, " ,1rk "111·11 ",. nr · j.! •nc i. l,.,t lo <lil r upp<J rt unity ,u " ~u a~ lhity, t hcre t:1rl•
1/,,, ,,.,/. T htl th,• r-nn;tn·~1tim11,, f ('hr1 ,t lhr ll!(h11ut th • (tu l r. he rt JWttfully
r,·,p11 •to ·ol t11 w,trnd tu ,· or dil.,ot, to th,· 111 ~, unn uul tul'l'ling 'l f th i · l'u l'IJ><'l"ll·
tio11, "h, th, r l h ) ii, ir,· th " wit ty In dn 1111ytl1i111! in tht • prt·p1u at i11 11 nf a li Lera •
tur ,11,tut,J., i11r 11u r l.onl-,luy " ·110111<: 1111, l "llltl n• r t b .. y tlt',i r~ the l('icty to ,lu
un1tl11 11" in th, · ,li , tril,11ti 1 11 ,,f lh t· llil.l1·. tith, r I 11· r~,·1~ul or uure ial'd 1:tliti11n
311;1 a,,.;,, llf'tlwr 1l11·y 11,· ,irr thut ,rn)th111" ,hould lie rl vn · for th e uuil,ling up or'
a ,clo,.,l ,,f tl«· Uihh·.
r ,rrt•p,,ndini :-: ..< , ta~y, lh,wu,, n·n, I tin inlt'ru,tinb 11 tlu from ( . A. Durg .~,
t•fl111li.rn~pnl 1, , <' XfH l "•" '. mp,1tl1~ \\ ith the l'o •operulio n.
lln 11 ••tinn , :1 r o tu 111 11,•1· ,·01i-i,ti11i ot )I. S1, 11nn, J. C-. R1·ynnhl,, 11n<l ('l" rlc
1:r,1<1, 11 . \\~\ ttpp11i11tt"ll to 11~ 1rt11 i11111,d report to lh c (.'urn JHIIJ ding &erLlnr~- th •
rn11 ul ~ rt r (If~ ~ni,.( ·, 1 ('l>B:,! rt•,:.tillhHI !) iu tl1e ~lah• .
It 11·• t, ... i,; ~1r111 ,1 •1 l,y El I r ~ - J . -'i it~bdl, of !'tun,~ lrnuia - n Jiieonr:-t• o (
1.:i t, h l" "llr. ~1.d 11tll r,11i,1d .
!lu 11 1.. ti nn lo " 1..,,1 tl ,p n<· ~t 1•l.1t1· of 11 .-ting. r.ur !...~, ~fac, .mh, anJ Bloou1 in;: 1111 "' n· 11 .1 ,11 ol . ;\lat ,,1111, I :1dnl{ tliP Iii dn--t 1n1111h1 r 1Jf \ ' V I I' , tlu• , 11tc \\:I~
111 ,,1,, 11 11 Jnrn1• ,,, fnr • !111111111,, tu 11 h i, 11 p l1t1 t Ii • 1n,·1 l ini:: 11 ii I, on n,lj ournmrut ,
•t ,n,l ,11lj, ,nrn , ,I. tu 1·:, un nc <111 \\"f1lm, ,lay ui:f11 r-, tlll' tir,t l.nrJ:.'J ay i11 s,•ptu11 •
L, r. I li:l, at !I u'<:l,wk \ . )I.•
l " 111 witl, e on 1wmin,1t1011s ri•p••rt, , !hl' n1 1wR of t he r 11ui , itc nmnht·r nflllC'IH ·
l« r• I" ,.,n,t itutt• th t· Ewcut;,,,. J( 1•,1nl r, ,r tl 11· ,n,11ini yrn r, 11h it h Wll aJ opt,,I ,
" ·ol th · n•,·11,l,1 r I hu,111 t twr ,·111 011 ore: 1ui1, d t ht• Hoa rJ , u, fo lio 1, : J::. Cu111plt, II,
i' r, .j l,..11 : Ii \ •. )!111i1•r, Vi,·,·• prt,i,t,· nt; :-: . )I. K11:1pp, Ht'r<r,li1w '-crre or);
J •l1 11 T ,l11n,·•. 'i'n ,hur r ; £11i,rl U. Hi·,', .I.;-;_ .\.11,lcr un, \\' . \\' . Foreman. Dud1.y ll,1wn. l'orrl''Jl"'lhl in~ ~rN,·t:1.ry.
'i lw ' J"'ti l t 11111111i11,• 111 wlt nm "·'" r, frrrul th!' rr pnn
f the 'or re~p ntli g
• rt r, tary , r,·purt,·<1 t h,· ,-.1111c h,wk, 11 it h th o rcr,1111 1111•11d:1.t inn " tllat it Le re >UI •
111 itt1·1l to tlt1• 1·orrr-1><'n1 li 1q ,\·en lary, with th • r ·11u t tl,at ll,• in orpomt c in to
it 111h ,t:itistit-ul itc111 a-. nrc ,,J1tta111rJ in h i~ pu!,li,h1d r,1 utlo ly rcp11rt., 1111
tl1.1t 11 h1·n •> nnH wk,I, th<: . • 1uc h , pu1 1li~hc<l w ith til e wi uutc of th . Ult' ting ."
l!1·p, rt ntl11 pl <~l.
T h· T rta,urc•r, un lwl111lf of tlw Ex cutirn Buirrl, r po rtn l du e to the Corns•
pon,lin" St ·rdnry, i 1;1 _;)I. Ht·p ort opprovc,l.
On motion, it ,1 11rdercJ tbnl th e 111inutcs uf t his mcclin~ bt pul,li h ti in tlt c
Vin,t1-:1, f:(11 11, un J in tlo!' Ch ri ~tit n ll tralo l, nud u,i. in p11 111ph ltt fo rm ; aoJ th i
ou~ hun<lrul u.tra e11pi e. of t-uch p1q)('r lic procured for di lributiou iu the•
d1url'h1·~.
E . U . llil't" nff" r,·,l the f111ln11· i11g :
U, ,,,/re.l, Tb:it th • hi:a rty ttunk, 11f thi mt'Ning be tt·nih-rrd io the people nl
\\'1111.l,c,llr_, for th d r hosp 1t.ulity to th e J1·llgaLcs and nlli l"l'fi Ill alLt'n,l an cc at th i.1
1c1u•t111g. \\1th tl11,; h11 p1· th t th ,·ir h111,k 1·t 11 11,I store moy ever be u bounttft:l ly
UJl!llil d u th1·y •cm to he al th , preS<·nt titu ·.
l' 11:1 Dirnou ly 11,lop tc,I.
0 . W ..M in icr offor •d the folio\\ ini.: :
R, n/r,r,/, That th • lhn'lkg nf the ti •lrga1r1 ~r , hl·rcuy t cn<l crc<l l o thr C~:c:, 6
.\ 111111 nnJ l. Louis, nnd th " Jac k sonvi lle b~::i<:b lt::i ilr; adg, for courtesies cxtcnu
u l tu l bcru oo Lhc ir \\'llY to lbi meeting.
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J C. Rr ynolJ o f Finan C' mmitt , rrportril th
durini: tbu m tin , at •• 17 1:1, 11 follow, :

amou nt of moorr raiJ IA
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W • P1 t" krl'\ II-for congr gatio n at I cbao i hurg,
II W O l,orn ,
U J ltaM,,rJ
O W llnkr-for congrrgation at l',tutlt" Oro t•,

E G

ltl(\',

I
G
I
all
• :!il

.

C >njlr, g 1ti11n mt't>l In,. on )1 lcuiwiu A 'f nu,, ' bifl\gn,
9o irrt'!(lltiun Dl H111omi ngton,
l'~DHrt 1i1 a at )lark ina w,
("nnirrr~'l<ti11n at Bl'IL I,
l ,mgr,- ti n at .\nt1od1,
• m , For ign ll i inn.
l nnµr ·i;r lion l \ 1 1tt•lid,I.
\\"1,hir •t o n,
I' II l), , ho1T-co111.-r,·i: t "'"
0

t' r nµrq,..,;tinn al Ent..r. •
( 1111~n r.1ti11n l\l Tl'lll (;ru,r,
l o,.;: r, ,a11011 111 Ly nn, 1llr,

s ;·
J . (' ll ,:,

111

._Ll. \:0-Ellll DI

Finan~ Committ<t'

Ll>ll,

l~ICJ\ll.

Th R• DH I aul,jrcl nf 111i• i nary I l,or 1111I the futur pm p, rt wa J L-ru I.
in , l11 h W . T . I n1,in, J ohn T . Jont on,1 ot b t· r par11cip tt·,I, fri,111 "1,irh ii
ap pt·lttU th t n la lith l' of th· \\Or done in th .'tat I.,
I · n ,lnne thr,11irh
tile C: ••1prratinn that tn-11 "h n: the hrolh rhood an• l,uil linu III tin~ 1... 11 .
,u t inin., pr ,uli r '1"111::; ,. .,, 10 tlwir o ..-n nci •hhorlmo,.b, nml 1·1~11•• the
~ un,I. 111 n for a bility 10 r,, 1p1 rJt., in thr future
Th ul ,j,. I of montlily pn l,ing "a Dl" t c, n idrr ,1 n lar
numlt< r of J, 1,
I' ,t, l , p.irt in the 111 u ion, th ron tu,ion of "1i:ch "
thnt d1urcl1
,. Iii h r Jl,t ou •ht to b:n • r,lt'1la r pr :1thing, th t fur tlio • ,, hid, ar no!,
-ion I pr achini,t i Ix 11 r th n oon •. Ad;ocm II.
lt
<1·rublt 1 f.,r
(al "or, hip t j o'd
. h1l by John T . Jon
'< , \I, k, rdi~ ou 1·1 r i •. ·rmon l,y F M. llruner
A11J i,n<1• ,I r;• n,I
~ t,m,v1•. }>.ho rt ti11n l,yJ
I .\ ll,n,111 \,hi ·h h • mJu t• an 1nt ·r·•t111°:I 1-in
I I tla ,I · r,· for Ila· i.: •· p I in l11
~l.•,111:ib rJ colkct1ou fr, 1111 tl1 · a 11li1·1 N, " :11trt1t prcvi u not:rr, :-."!
•lit . l:SU •t.:.
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ny amount paid for printing circulsr.,

$ 10 00
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J W Karr, erinting minutt
Pai1l I.. I, Pinkerton (or mi iooary work,
Pa id ('. W. lu.,.-wood fur ,amt,
PaiJ l)udlry Down bi sat ry, •
P11rl f11r hi• tr vcliog xpentte, .tr ,

1,312 50
2.!2 G -1 ,005 I

Pai,! J ohn 1-lu kldord for Foreign 1-'iehl,
Pai,! for tat ionrtY,
P11,I r.,r Eipre chargrs,
P "J for en l' lnpt•
.
I Ian in ha .J o f D D wn ,
1Jll11 t 10 montJ , .
llnllar
All c, f which i1 v ry r

110 00

25 00
•
00
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140 65
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pectfully auhruittcd.

J . T. JOXE, , Trt:i ur r
ing , cert 111ry, D1,w111, o 1d a Teri al d tailtd rer rt of m n y
im
r
intlivi,luul
on
, a moti on
1lt, and c■ rriffl , con•titul 11.j,t
111
ate
mRy 11tte
me ting of th For i n I i
y
II
o r nc:1t,
tu to that 1nttting.
ion.
llo
in
t
rnt t pre
i, gratification al the rr. ult,
of the mtttinr,
ih·t, and for th" harmony that bad pre, ilnl,
and ll'ndcr J b
cl g t I for their rco rou, forbear■ n
amt
i•t n , .
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On motion, the thank of th <' m rr tini; w re unnnimou ty tendered ti' the Prt i
J r nt for th manner in "h irh h h, 1I d i hftr tel hi duti
prt1yn, in in , and ,t mlin, th parting hand , the mcetin a1ljourn ,1
to till' n 1l m t in, in cou~.
CAllPBELL, Pre .

.,n,r

---►--------
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LnrJ'1 •I y, 1>tcml>er 7th, I 6 , wu an c,cntful and impr ivc day to m ft
many tbcra. At the r, ,ular Lr1rJ ' day m ling in thi city, cC hilicotlu,,
ll i uri,) I i Anna •. In ram , a nry int Iii •rnt youn latly, who h111 ntnr
lae11r,I 111 r polt n a word i11 her life, a mut from her birth, came forward lo ron
f. • hc· r faith in C hri tan I to he biiptl l. I toolt her C'lnfc ion in writing, an,\
ptill·d her in Grand R i,cr the rue day, and at the night mectinr allc "·u
rec i\ed into the f. •llow1bip of the church. i:;bc h be ·11 for 10me tiac a atudent
l tb ON( and Dumh Asylum al fulton, [o, and bu al lhia 'IHitiog, r«-luroeJ to
.F'ulton, to complct h r l.-c:iuc.tion, which he will be able to do the entuing
,i n. 'he b.,1 the prayers of the chur h b re for btr welfatc and con10l11tion in
tbe Oo pel of hri t.' W11 bnpe the chur h at Fu:ton will abow her all poaihlc
kindn :Y, and cowf.)rt htr in ber affliction. A glorioo, future lies bet: re hC'r.
Though a ltrangtr to th melodi ■ of 10uod ud the aweetnt• of the human Yoicc
ia tbi, world, yet ■he will b.,th hear and ,peak in the Wl Her_ ear■ •~11 be un
atoppad and kr-tongn will be loo~ to bear and pdl the pntaea of Ihm •hum
•be lo•a .l bl ~ pr pcct before thee, 017 dtar 'li1ttr iD tbe 11-rd. D. T . Vl
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A WRONG PRACTICE,
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Ora cong"'rtinn al on • th<' n1ilr
art nry oOrn call<'Cl upo ■ to COIi·
lril,ute ruoucy. They ■ r im1:iortunl'<I for mori y for almn t v<•ry n ival,I pur
polM'
B th fur worthy 11nJ un1rnr1hy ouj t . HlinJ I • n , and tl11
•itb
,rood tye•. arc runnin1t 11Hr r ilr0111h I~!( ring I h \I', in m&ny N1-.1,
o on
littlt pt rtil ud lo kno11 "h t lo 1!0 Ev1 ry Im l!inMhle kin,I of lrickcfJ i I'?·
.,.,rtr.J •"• to hlain m ary fr, 111 rd iifi u l •11h• If " tin n t 'V<' to t\'Cry
gar, nwh,,.ly i re •ly to I ry ,tinl(y, if" t ,h,, in I ut h. If th • cu
1u1ptct th t" ar • nl. h lp111!! 11lon
llut th · " r n
wh icll I pr,, pn ,I to tn•,-.t. i lhl.! f11ll0\\ in ·
The-re 11r 110m clmrd1 "ho h,n • the mi-~ r111nr. if it h
mi,(,i rtunr, which
ltlonotthinkiti toh.11
11111 p,w,r. nl11-tr·luro1l11·ror 1ll•r n1 ,n th101,11b,1
I 110 l,lr to mak • II\ in!: )n,t :111 of m 1.. ing pr,n i,inn to upply bi fr11 r I
want t bm111•,
i:i th ir Juty t o Ju, 1111) gin th•· tlli c tt<I un • h lll'l"I' of r ""m•
mcmlat io:i, anJ ·n,l hi111 t>Ut l1<)tl'lll' Thi i
h I'm tholl of ,loin ad ri
It n ,lutJ' In II pour, 1llu t, II lm,th, r Th · r 1·u111m ·ndator) ll lti r• un• !(' 111 Ur
of th • m ,,t mmpli1111 ntury l.. intl tu th ,• \\ Orthin,, of .tl11• poor hr t l11 r thu t
a,lrift up ,nth, duri1i,· uf th,· hrnt h<rhoo•l &t l11r n> Th,r,· i, one ohj11 1 om
pl1,hr ,I I,~ 1111• pro u,hn , anti th .11 i,, th1·y , I rill u ( 1l,r poor 1,r th, r th m
eo.h t
II I f11i,.t h1111 up on utbtr . 1'111 1
II\\ runi; Wrnni; fur th fullo11ing
na ,n
I h i •Ir irk in:,: from ,Int~ It i tl1,· ,luty of cnry 1ngr,·~1ti un to pro1 i, le i r
it
111 p ,r
l hd1~1 • th • J.,r,I 1111ltl, ,1) hh,th hurd, 11J .1t J,
it,
<l111y in t:Oi, p·1rt1t·11l r. I .,l,u I" It, 1 · II ,n il "11hhnl ,I l,i l,lc-.1111,!< from aoy
con r !'lti,-n 111:it hrinl. lrorn ih .Jut)· in thi p 1ti<11lar
2 It \\r,mi: 1lw J><)O r 1.roth ·r in tbi,, t L.1t 11 111 ., t.. a I ~.,::1r of birn It Je
E:r.ul · him an 11.t 1)"' of th,· wnrli l It I uj t i him t 1 11 .111) h nl.hip . It
hirn to 1,.. u 111.cte,I ., f 1,. ini.: n i111Jl0Hnr It r n ,t tl11ni; to uJ111g him
t ,r c < r fnu.l', anil 111 l:i•I olrt· n,I I • l,u ri«I
oni:r ,tr,111 .. ,r
a 1l i II rmpo•i t1 11 n 1111 th l,n·lhn·n t I' ·d11II tho, of r. ilrua, I 10" n, Th 1
ar ' nol onl ) c-:1II I up-111 t, ,l,1 hal I
th , Jut) of tll<' < 111:;r,g-1111111 ntling tb
p 1•1r Jr ipl 011 1. Int 1 ,_,., In Jl'IJ l'llilm. ,t fare anti hot, I hill
Tl11 nJJkc1 it
ln onn ou ly txp<:11,in·, nu outro ,·ou,ly l,ur,lu1 m1 t o ti.t u upon w Ir m IJ~ ru
of 11 fa.II
• It i "'ron 1r I
II
it i • u, I
o
rd ' monry. The uru f
fi i nt to kl- p one· on lht• r ilr11 J all th • 1i111
he amply uffi ll'UI to krep
fin or t 11 at honw Unt II mny I~
"
))(' J11ot· .,. h n • congr
Ilion, from oy cau , ha
r
I
r!
Thi i
rt inly
pn
·,m
,h
I
d and
prnh hly 'ltlillai;ain
T
d
11
.,.
er IO
m11, J '
101 " th, r
me
n
,·cc
n K•o •
•. n
eet!ntly i
trn
•
lo poor broth r In J,ru ·
h•m, K
th mtb ginn a h•ltl r aml •
orrg tl'llnif','1"8 ! l\ o u II
thing
Jiau it ht: ·n 1!1111 tra.- ·li ng
ti hot I bills 11 ould hn
c h:n Ill' tire re110urCt" of tb more i'uore<l ' h
d all .,. oultl h111 e be n lo•
Y
·n want log, th r. Th lilxrality of
nt brethren '41 u 1hown in
ti
ing their con trtl>ut iun up to Jrrui!lll,m to pr •ur the nt' ·itie9 o tii
fi
that wcrt in want lhtrt.
'urn and pnlato1:s anJ monry and clotbing
hy the Disciple of lllinoi to tho in Kan , in the time of tbclr acCl1.
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me wa~ done but , ry recently for uffcring
int in the south, and alio
\\HC' not &aint
Tiu "" a riptunl pr~ding. I , rily hdi vc the Lonl ha ble <l u, foe
it Look to-<lsy at th t ming million of rorn , wheat, rye, net and oth r rain
ao<l n'I:( tal,l c
Look at th ' bunclml of thou n<la of "' in , b p. cattl anrl
hor
ith whirh our b<-autiful Prairie tub i warming. ltc11der1 think mr h ·
n ti I if you will, but 1 till lllk great pie urc 10 thinking th1t th bl ,• ir:,,nf God h r
cl and i rr tl,ng upon tl1i licnutiful late bccno it poured m:t of
i 1,und n to f. -<l th hun ry nd cloth th de titute. But I do not l,c li, 1
th t the Loni "ill CT r appruhat th
pursued 1,y 80ml' of• odin,: the P' ~ r
urcr tu ' country IX'~ ing. It is a
tu tb church tl.iat 1t should ever 1,c
The
01

5:

ny th t

J11nt·.
l.d th fullowing cou
IX' p ur.u d and nil "ill bc 1' I'll : Let rnch rongrrgation pro,itlc for iu O\\ n poor 11t lw11 , anJ J.wp tlim1 al .\on11. L t it d o this to th
uttnt of it ability. Onlin rily thi I ill IHJ ll th ti n l'lkd. But when tbi i
not , DI u •h, tl11m let th •m till k p tll('m ot home, and appeal to n iirhl>orin,
eougng-.1ti o11 forh·lp. Thi "illoulybc DI' · ryiorar
But htoit
Jo, h • · lo IK' don , it will l,e mu ·h t:l i •r for tl1 conti •uon c ngn.• ~ti o to
upply tlll' I c·k, than poy trav •liog l'xprn · Jd d to it. Tl111 cour will
'l'C
th, p,Mlr rnuth humiliation, many l,rnther th 10 of ju,lgin wrongfully ,and tb,
ti.lit 111II gin·, an uon ~ •vry xpcnuitur of momy.
J C H
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II I O T O N C I T Y .

Fn :si.1,1.

\'111! w u
iting her", in lln,tnn, fnr a I t , I will p k a ,rorJ fur the
arn · of Chri•t in W ,I in Lon.
\ 'i ,il ing tlw il · I. t ,.-c ·It: I mnde • m, inquiry
into th' conJ1 tion of th c3u
f Chri t tl11:n:. ~bny of tic g
lirctlm·n do
not · then
ity fur tho ppr I m11d to th em t,y llrcthrcn ' ummy anJ .Aw.till
to liuild a lmu of wor. hip in Wll hini:to n.
If lh l,rtthrcn in W .hington ar <loin1 th ir utmost a nd cannot accompli,h
th work, th o the mor • fuv oreJ mong the peo ple of God ought to u~i t them.
Fnm all I ould lrnrn, I think tlll'y re doing hout all th,y can. They ar &ac•
ri fi in nnl,ly for thr .,g pel of Cbri t. Thcrr re about eTCnty meml~n in tho
Church. Thirty o( th
ar male aud ahout fo rty fem le
Th
are poormany oC th III v ry
r-nonc of them ar rich-a goodly nurubcr of them are
ch rlta. They m intain the wor hip ot the Lord'• bou at an rxpco of •200 per
month. Dro. II. T . And r n i pre hing th e wotd of OoJ ,mong them. S01110
11f th mcmJ,cr o( 'on ,re who arc rcco ni ·du Di iplu of Cbri t, at home,
I ay no attention to thi at rug ling l>snd w!Jil in the city.
Tho \\bo live in tb ity ml ha,•c their member hip there, are prompt anu
faithful. Thry ar humble and i lou
The lot upon which to erect a hou~ hu
I n pur h
I at a co t of •I i ,1100, and partly J»i<l for. A payment o( •GJ)OO ia
du
m. . ball we nor a ist the faithful friend of the
vi r ! Do not ~-,
lhNe ar ao many u h cak' . I hnvc n vcr mrt a more ,irnrtby oltiect than thi
Th " br thr o are tru gling a in t fearful oJJa. Th ey are doin1 th Ir utmo t .
' ad a mut ribution areal or amAII for the pu,poac of building a houac in
Wa hiogton, 11 h re tile pure go pcl will be pr ached. Bend your contribution to
lknj. ummy, Waah ington, D, •., incl O<><l will l>let1 you. I ban acen and know
and th reforc ,peak,
)' 011r l>rotbcr in hrilt,
lRcvic lf,
JJ. D. Tun.
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llO\'E

F

RWARD!

The n!'w mi ionary yrar opens ith Tery pm9pccl oftu
Tl1 r i now a
livelier inten: l in th work th n h btto manifclll for a loug tim . Th !.11111111
>letting, ju t hdd, ,r in urry Yi •w of the cue, a u
. The attendantt wu
largt', the feeling". gno.J. the inlere l d p nd will · p~d. Th ro
ngtr•
rttumed lo the ir nri11u lkhh or lahor, dctvrminl'<l lo do more tbia yeartban lut.
i-u h harmony i, ldom witneMCJ on u b 1
1ioM. There wa no chan ~
in our plan or optnlion. TM work is in th h11od or th congr<'ga tion and it la
llfl~n·d that th~y CH an,\ will l\o it To them l\'l' look; and sin · the n- ponihili1y lie~ on them, aml uc~ de1 nd on them , m11y w ool I k "' ith confiJ DCt!
!ll,11 we not all IJe rncourai;,.J by th ir nul,lr dfi,rt tlii year! , hnll not 1111ny
aoul be m llr glnd l,y th pr lnmation of th gloriou g,,..pcl , who•~ now wubout God, and hue no hope •
.t.11 tbi m·1y l>e ea ily accnmpli 1ml hy a proper rtf,1rt on tbr part of earb. And
in rJer th,t th tf,,rt I y•t •m·lli 11n,I r gul:lr, it i r{"]U t ii that 11II congre~li n take contril,ution r "Ulsrly on thr third l,,ml' l)ay inl'ft h month .\nd
that thi8 iray he don "ithnut f3il, it I requ t ~1th. t 111 preacher.ehl cr, dr n,
r,r otb r fuitbful broth r or i,tcr take the nlllltrr in hand nd m kr it I peci lty
It rrquirl' no rl•at rff ,n to rat"<" rontril,ution oft wo, threr, flrr, or ei~hl dnl la11,
anu fnrw rd it, n,I it i t rnomi I, lx>rou th •n • I on r I ·n · nf ntling rouml
an a •nt. )Jnrcov r, t!1
small ,1um coming up rrgularly from all th congn>ga
tion , makl' a l:iri:t on~ in the ng<Yn• 1tc, 11nd give pt:rm:uien y anJ tahihtr to our
ct!',1rt~ L t U!I all do our duty .
T'1al the truth may be pn:n rh <I ; t~t the snnh fflftY be
vrd ; and lb:it tilt
br<-n 11 , 1,unlen of many
aame of our 01111 inay I l' lll.J in ti earth, h
pray N; aod th t lheec prayers n1.1y I
n." rt-<I in the accompli,luncnl of the
work , wr no a k vour 111.t •
.\II ntril,ution · ~h•mlll he f,, rmmlt•II ,lirectly to Bro . John T . Jon , Tru ·urcr.
Ja k110n, illc. Thi will j:trt'lllly 11• i t mr,
I m a Im o t C'On ltrntly fr m t11.11nr,
an<I
nnut alttml 1 clo ly to th m
i d,,il'llul c. ('ontril,utinn rt-ceind will
be reporkd monthly in th<' IILn ,1.0, 10 tl111t all "ho r nJ ruoy kn ow ju l what we
art d"in;: I ~h ll al continu lo gatl1 r t ti1ti I i11furmatinn cone rning tl.e
in th dote ; anti it i bop,iu tbnt all congrt·g tiuns irill r.•port thd r con·
l\1tin11 aml pr ptct& 1 .
n u pru ticahle. Tho
rrporting "ill pk
take
um\ y ' bool work.
.
1pccia_l pain l" 1,1ivr information concerning th
!'i H. -ltt•rurmlx•r th11t N ntrihution arc t uc tM: nt to Ur< •thn J onr•, "brlr
tbr c<1rr ponJt•nrc lu1ul 1l l>t• ,ulJre ed
Dl'Of.EY DOW~~.
tuu:u, ILL., &>pit rubcr,
I
'
CuJ'
f.i'y I. ' . }l. l'o-oix•rati n..

°'"

BROTITEH

To "Goep,l EtM : "

J.

WEE~EY

ni

Cm

CIIICAOO.
00, ILL., Oct., 4, 180

Brotbcr lltnd non, being no lnn~r Putnr 11( the Chri ti110 congrrgation,
mttting on Wabub A YCDUI', Bmthl'r J . . wttMJ, the former Pallor, it preacbin1
ttgularly for tbe Cbun-h. Yldting l,retbrc11 are in,itttl lo wonbip with 1.11.
. T. LIC'IITESBEROEJl. l Eldu1,,

R. 0. WAIUNNElt,

~
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CL\TI O:S

\Tl!'I ur. TER, Ju., • pt' I, I
nday ~b I A• 'at i n met u pu aJjournmcnt, t'cb ru:irr,
ian
~I , 2 o'rll)(' k, l'. ll.
pen
pray r, by Oro J . T. J
f tb
reury, J . W. 11~n wa1
I, pro l m1 r .
Mi
onTcntion in Macomb , Pebruary,
were tlicn r~ c.1.
En
el
!<led
·n
J . T Jon .
h
. It ynolu .
n-Judg, l> ·rbam, J . W . (.'uson.
Win
tl'r - :S l l Knapp , 0 . W. I rt in.
Eatt r - F . I'. Palm r ,
~i ntic - B. J. HaJforl.
K an
- !~ . 8. II n , .
l'tnc t' r~ k anJ I n rk - K AILm, a .
It .' tcr!ini-T . W. Uunkc"<>n.
Chapin - l. T . Wil n.
II catur - P . I>. \'c rmillioo.
Harristown - W. T . lllup in.
0 J. •. lltynold
n a bri •f e planation of the purr · 11( th mc,ting
b..·11, Jon
J F ostn, follo ,rt·ll 111 bri f pclcli ••.
that the d
1m tlt e
" r:1I
·h, I np, rt th • coul1 i, n.
p
d
· ts
' ,med
wer
ven
11 rt'pn• nttd
Br,,. :S. )I.
p,
uml ) · h-x1I m"\lll'r Ix- rcfl rr ·1l to th ·
' o op
.
.
unday boo! Lit nature, eppninttsl at t\J ~ l' DHntinn in f\ b
ruuy, r p rc.eJ llt·pnrt wu r •i Tl'll n,\ 1!11ptl'>l llrp'1 rt printt:d 1u th~
I'
lt-mlx-r nuo1I r of the E uo. AJJourrwJ till Thur,.Jay, I, I'. ll.
Tm 11 u, v, I o' lock, 1• " ·
und ay bool dcl rgatea met puniuant to 11lj urnment, 01k'ncJ by pr-.. yi r, hy
Oro. 0 born.
A C'nu1mitt on nomiuation, wu appointc<l. Bro,. 0 rham, J nt a111l ."wt ncy,
C'ommitt .
Enrollm nt of ~• lt·g:.t
Lyn nv ill .
Can,pbcll.
Drntb r Knapp mon<l a rcron idern t io I of tbe moti on to refer the u n l:\y
, hoot matter to the tate Mi ionary o op.:r !Ion. ll tion
rricJ , &nu the
form, r motion withdrawn.
lo•l'<l, b7 llro. F.110 'ampbell, th~t a o,mu ittce l,e ap Poi ntl'tl t" lt c111t the
l:. . b.riatian 8uo1hy bool .\ _uoc:iation, at Cincinnati, Ohio, aoJ ref r the uut•
ter of und 1 liool Litcr:iturc to that u.ooc:i•tion. arri etl.
£XO
A lPBELL, )
J • T . J !'i f.8,
f Cnn•- 1ttU l: DL£ Y U WXS,
~
U:IWY SKELTON.

J

0

"·

A lntion, l,y Oro llobb9, of Iowa, to inatnct th I abon ' oo mitu. to a-1 •
tbe U. S. C. 8. S. A., the prcp&ration and catalngu i g •f au table
ada1

llJ>OD

S..hool Literature. Carried.

se~DA y

C'JIOOL IN TlTl'TE.

('om nitt~r on nominatioo1 rtpJrt I.

r.. l\o.-

Hcporl r

ind ontl a oplro.

R port as

.

r . n ynold .
re111ry, l)urlley Down .

l'fl' i,h·nt, J
~

II ,r,lin, tretary, '. J . Clarke .
Trc..1 urcr, D. P 'o:T,n.10.
J . (' RF.Y~ H.n ,

I

I'. C',H'1")1.\~,

I)

))()\\" ~~.

1
)

JIE~J tJOt:LI>,
J W. K .\lut,

Ro rd o( ~lanagcra.

I nu\ by llro. )l : nicr. that II r .rnunillt I) appnintr,1 to rernrt at th
boo!.
.\unu~I -'It- ·tin,, th · l1«'•1 mllh ><l o f teaching in th e i-u111t.1y
)
. W. Ml~IEH,

F '1 lll<l

~

Ell,

L "(tl~ {' .\)tPUl : LL,
J ::,, :WEE~~-Y.

D .xl

[
I

omm illtc.

)l

IIEXllY , )IITIIE!l.
.\ Ii 111rn1·•\ to mo.t at :\Iar,mh, l llin 1 on Tu,· I ,y I •fnrr th fir I Loni'
0 .1.·, l'I '-• ·p l1·111I,. r, I I:'.
J . ' HEY XOLD~, l'rc•iu~nt.

J.

w

l

Ill

''·Ike-:-"':) ' '''"'

:- r

X I> .\ Y

S ' II O O L

I X S T I T t· T E

I'll< lit \1111: .

1, ~ 1 ; . n,,·n1h:1,11 E , n-i
21! 1 1 '.! •1 , Elc-rti11n nfntfi ,r
2 · 1 I•• I, I!, p ,rt• nf ,c-hoo l-.
!-" i 'Ji•,~ and
tj H~rnu,,•nL

~

0 1; t,, ~. Drv ,ti m I tJ r r('i "('
'; In; 1 • Add rt·•
Thr ::--uo I ,y .'· h 1- Wh t ii n m,mpli~h.-F . )[. llrun r
.\
n , n,1 g 11,r.il Ji"(·u --111n nf the ul~1•<:l nu Un of tb · Jure
.\ 011;,r 111111 ndj ,urnuH nt,

Tlll' UDH-•.

JI( ,

0 ., tlon&l ti rri I .
0 tu !1 1,. l)i1"u~inn Th e l,u,t IJIC&DI ( gatlJ rin tli chil,Jr n into the . ch 1
• " p~nc·, I 11)' .\ J. C 111u11.
fl'i to I •; OitCuuion-Th 111 !'I !hp·rintcn,lc-nt-opcn d by IL R. Tri kt .
I 1 ; to II'• · Di'll!11 ion-How do you interc l your cla ?-open d hy J. II .
c:srri n.
' 1 l •l ' ·

11 11 t > I~- Di

.J,Ji

a- -If ,,, do 7ou pr par 7our I uoo !-A. P. Ateo.

NDAY

30.3

L IN TITt·n:.
A YTICl\SO<lS,

2 to 2 1 ;. C'IA formr<l from mr mlx•rs or the ln!!litute- r ccillltioo cnn,lu t«I Ly
.1. c·. 1t ·1nohl . Kuhjcct- Th r l'ul,1 ofthl·• ,,er
• 11 to S. Hccit tiou coouu t ·d '1y J . II Coff,·y.
, ulojt-cl-Te111pt 11tion f the
· t"ior.

r

3 to 3 1 H ci uti nn COllllUrtt•I hy J B. C'o r111 inc. ~ ul,jcct- 'o,wcr ion o f . ul
of T r u .
:11, to :13 1. R,·ril tinn - •I • o r hil ,ln·n- co n,l urt,•,1 hy :\I i .' P Perry
a 11 to 4. lh·ri 111tion-da, orcloihlrrn-c,1nJuctl't l hy )Ir Liui c Uarra~o.
" in ing anti dj ,urnnl\·1,l.

IP, 111

j O notional
r n ·i
; tu , ~u,,.J.,y Sr hnol (' . minal inn, rontlurtr< l lty , J ' lnrl.. r.
to 1 , 1: ll1ur llltiu11 111 rriatu 1lilili1•n c in tlu· Sundny ~dionl "ork - I:
Laa1p1 n. Adjnurr1111cnt.

tll ll>A T -

\

J.

M.

1 to II. D1·rnt ionul l t rc·i,
1
II to IJ~ J Di ·u•,i1111-:-un,I y &ho•1l Lilorury-i t , lll11 r. Oprn ,I by Al t• xno,I, r
J oh11 ~t1 u.
D1, to 10 1 ; . l>i u ion - Th, Juty of Church munlx·r l n t h~ Rd1011I J

n.

lt11,
10 1 J to II. D i u, inn-lllu k lon r,l t•ni
1p111t·tl loy 11, ur) ..;m itl,.r
iun-Sun ,l,y .' b,onl tln,111rr
p t· n .. ,I hy .\ J . '11111 n ·11

11 l i 11 1,. ll 1 ·

11 1 ,to12. J::xho rl tioniulh • int,n· t uft!Jc

' 11

tl ay .tlu lea

-C .\ ,h-

>.t, 1>11:-- oos .

2 to 21 1. Q u< •l inn ,lra wc r- .\ n " ' rt·d lty the Pr idrnt.
~ 1 1 to 2, )l i-t II. n nu hu,in •
!I 111 , . fihort ,loin . • t.y I. . .'. Wa ll. •, J . R 11 1yat, n J.:1·urK11 r, ,famt, ,•tHk

anti otlirr
'i ui:ing anti 11tljuu rnw ent.

0 11.

b ihlrc n' mttt ing.
A,ldrl' to the ehiltlr •n hy llt-nry ruithrr.
)lu ic an<l other in tru tin u,l t!Dlt·rtaining x rci ~.
Adj, urnnwot.

J.

. REY:-,i )LO.,
Co m.
F. lt 1mr:-.1•.1t.
011
111::XHY ~ITIIEH, ~ Progrnu11uc.

Let cv ry Pr arber, nnday , hoot uperinteodent, and Teache r in lhl' countica
of llenderaon, Warr n, Knox, t·u1t o n, M Uonouith, and llancock be prc11ent and
participate io the rxcrcia,:11 of this ln titu,c. Drctlm·n and •illtrrs fr DI anywlltro
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TO TllE

en ·ncn&S

01''

musr 11'(

ILLINOIS.

will he gl ,\ly welcomr,1 to tbia m<'eting, but we call upon tboee o( the counties
namNl p rt11ulurly. Th a hon call and prngran1mc •~ ia aceordance with \be
with the "ill of the brcthr n of th
ix ('nun tie , uprc.ed at Abingdne, in the
Let no nne f•ll to 11ttc11d to the duty uaigned him
J, C. Jl

me tini; b •Id th •r,... in font,
ia th~ u I\' <' prt>gr wmC'.

TO

TIIE

CIICH(' IIES 01-' CIIIU ' T I~

11.l.ISOI

~Yr, "ho n1u11· appcu tu th :• paper, b n IH"cn de ir;n led hy the reprc nla
tin· l,r thrrn, n-ccntly IM<' mul,J at Ja k n,-il11•, to ad drc•our Cbriatian brethren
of 1lw ll ,lf,nnt t•nn1,tr,·gation upon tl, 11:n.. 1 work of l::vang ·liz.ation in tbia latt.
It i .. ,... rally known that th re h
hnctofor~ l,tcn a diver ity of opiniona
11nwn,!-t 11 , ,n to the l>eit Ill thoJ of c:rnying on thi imp rtant wnrk, which bu
1111 1111111 J to
me ext nl ~in t the d!i ry of our furmtr labor ■• Experience bu
upl.• in, 1I th cause of failur ; an,! it ..-a 111 itb great unanimi~y al the lati: " late
1'1l't 1· , ){, " d • tcrwin ,I to rbang1• the pl•n of oi>"rittions f'Ut of re pcct for the
opinwn, ot 1b,
whn imagiurd th.-i1 lm~thrcn hMl f: llu into a ~rue error, in
ori:1ni1111.; I\ "St11te :\Ii, ,inary $ i ty," whi1·li , they io i tl'<i, would rob th1•
Chu It of all th i:lory ,,f ::onn•rting th· worltl.
Th,• frirn,l• of tbc ol,I • "t. te :\l1, ion.,ry
i ty,' not clai1Jlin1 any <li'fioe WU •
rn nt f11r tlu·1r plan , an<I anxinu ly 111 i bing le harmonil.t' all the tru I.Ii iplca of
i,t, in th r gn11t wo rk of 1•nJini: th· hreau of life to tb &larving peopl , cor•
y w1t r1•t d to eha n • • the ::itan and adopt ucb a one a all c uld coo icntiou1ly
rntr•, ti lly w11rk unJcr, an ,I thn fore with the m t d lightful unanimity,
th ,.,. p r . ·at agn·f'<l in the futur to "ork tog tbcr f r the am of ' hriot.
li e r ·1ftl.' r the wnrk of Enn l'lic11i 1, n will be carri <l ou through a co operation
of tbe I hri tian C11nw, tti nn of tht• !-t t , and the Aonual A mbly will be
comp• ·II of ,ltl~g~t, , mr mh ·r of th r bur b of bri~t in good atauding, cho n
U) th
n;:r ·g 1li n to which th ry ore alla h ·•I, an ,\ u h other a from cuurt1.-ou
con 1,ll'r-1t1-,n1 may be invitl-d lo p~rtidp tc. An<l the work will be carried on hy
. u h nu ·. n . • th l' ,en.I 'h•Jr ho mny eontrilJute or collrct in their re pcctirn
1, 11111 .. n•l r,rwnr,\ t,1 th r gcnlr~l trt· ury proyiJtJ f,,r tb t purpo . Tbi1
pl .1•1, I,"' c·nr. d
not prC' vrot 111 y, ne from contributing lo the rau
who ia
'"illm;: that bi n,r n, houhl l,e CX(Kllllc!l under the <li~rction of tbe Chri tiao
l,i.r, h.
EHry M1,grt i -lli n may now f,~1 th.LI it hu a ,tire ·t agt·nc-y in pr<'tlchini the
Oo,pd to th · ,1.,. titutc, fighting the cocmiea of the ' roa■ , and utcnd1ag tbc bor•
dcr of tbe l..in ,,!om of C'hri.i.
As it I ind, IK'rul,le that the " Co o~r:llioo" b11vc 10mc agency to carry out
it purp 1u in the i11tcri,. bct.-een the Anaual )ll-eting o( Ddrgatc1, a board of
llau"g •r,1 " ' creat,.J, of wbi b th· unJcnigni-1.1 are tb memhen for tbe cnauing
year. Tbc ilutica of Ille BocmJ will l,c I n<lcr looJ by rcfertnce lo the minute■ of
tb rttcat tau mectior , to wllicb ape ,i.l attention ia c.llt-d
To cnal,le tbc Boer,! to intelligcotly diacharire th<- dutiea, h ia earnestly
requc tc.-d tbat immediately upon tile re«ipt ofthia circular, C11Ci aad nery ona•
grcg ,tion of the Diac,pla of bri ■t ia tbi ■ State, (onrard to Bm. Jolla T. Jooa,
Trcuul't'r oftbe BnanJ, at Jackl1>D'fillc, llliaoia, or to D11dlt'y Dowu n( Eurell&,
o:u ., Kr~"P ,n liar Socr.:ury, tbeir Pat& O.Jl,-. .,JJrett, tbe Dalllet of llacif ollicet,,

TltE Fm T PRtNTINO OF TJIE DIBLE,
the numucr of their membenLip, anu whether they have regular preaching lt i~
ttme eur l,rctbrta were better acquaint J, our ,trenjftb bt:tt r kn•" n, and our
wanll better under l.oo<.I.
l\'c m ti arou ou Ins and work uniletlly, o r be IY>rn down by the ru hing
tide of error nd (anti i m tb,H i~ weeping 01· r r tbc lanJ. Th · cnemi · of a pure
Oatpel are combining 11nd \a!,onng indu trinu11ly to 01· r" hdm u , an,1 !Jring our
ca1uc into di ttpute. No aacrifi • i• too gr 11t for th m. No l11hor too 11rd11ou.
Our duly to our Ive•, our c:bilJr., n, ou r country nn our Ood re<1uires that 11 c go
un it edly to work . We l.,dine that c &h. fl du
, nnd tht1t tl w ruult o f ou r
labor will f11r ucced tb r ult of any form r nar. It i th d!' i '11 that no on
c,ngregati on ,ball l,e hurJ m•II, mnr · than 11noth r in prnvartion tu it 111,ilit) and
1trtngtb, and tliat all
ntributi11111 hull l,e rnluntuy -the frc gin of the
Ch urch; an 1I if all unitt, an,I ntrilmte in proportion to thtir ability, th !Ju rden
will Ix: light upoa. all ; y t then· ult grt·at . The Un.rd will fully ad\i •e the
11:nral oongre ,tiono, t h t th y may act um.lcn<tanJingly,
nfltlently helie1·i1 g
that e ·h only waou to k:i ·i w it 1luty to Jo it.
nd m~y O:xl m1:t • 01, our
1-bora !
F.~O (.'.Ull'UELL, Pre iJ nt .
I. W. Ml:-.11-: H, \" 1 Pr ident.
DL"ULEY DOW:-. , ' orrc ponding C<.'rll11ry.
JOIIX T. JOXE:'.i, Trl.'11 urcr.
N . )I. K . ' .\.l'P, llccu rLltng tkc rctary .
El.11 ►.llT HH ' E, Dirtc·tor.
W. W. F' OI0-.)1.\N, Dir1ctnr.
J .\
. A~Ul::lt o:,;, l)irt tl' r.

TJIE Fllt T PHl::"iTING

F TJIE BIBLE.

The iotcnoe intu t "hid, tlil' publi at inn o f th nililc 1,y printi, g in th~ ,i x
tecnth century c citl'\l, ml th •uwtinn It rai ·din thl' m int! of thn
ho rc:ul
it, u 111 llcni of bi tory. At tli : d:iy, wl1 t' n llil,1 e arc rommon In ei· ry hou •
bohl, it i pcrhap dilli cu lt to pprcC'i11tc th • ,I,• p fr lin
nf nwc an,I rnl'rencc
ith which nwu fur th· flr l tillll' pcru •J thl· ~ ,cn, 1 vol um . " ' c have l>t: om
fi milur with it that wr . re npt ti) I k upon it mrr ly
on amnng•t many
books - a part ot the cur r •nt lit •111t11rc of tho J.iy, or
a rc<'orJ nf ncil-nt hi:1•
tory, to he cbeclt l'<l off liy th e arithm ti i u nml 11nalywd liy th<' critic.
It w f,i.r diffi•r •nt in th ·, l•arly tim e whtn the Bible wn narc :rnd pr io 1 . Printin, haJ lirought forth th Boo k , whhh h 1 laitl
lo:iq ~il•·nt in m~nu r ipL
o · lb th Ju t of old lilm,ri , ntl id it bcfnrc th~ 1woplf', to be rt•, J liy thun
in ti, •i r own tongue. It 11· a knn\\ u to I • tl.c ,try cluartcr dnd title UL•ul of l'h1 it•
tisn ity - th r vd , tion nf 1111' 011 n w ill to man ; and now to rend it or lo 1,rar
it r ,1 w lik e meetin g Ood fa to fa<.'<', 11ml lu.ttning to His Toice 1pcaking d1rt·c:tly to them .
At tlr t it conlJ only lie read to the pcoplt; and in the Engli b CAthcJral1, wb r re
inglc oopit•s were plM:ed chain d to a niche, cager groupe pthcrcd round to 1lrink
i11 iu lh· ing trutb1. But, u th'! art of 1,rinting impro'l'ed, and copies oC the Bible
b m multiplied in portable fnnna, it could be talten 1.aome into the atody or th
r haml r, and rud and ltudied in eecttt. It wu (oond to be u ever fre11h, gu bing •pring oftboagbt, •clling up, aa it wctt, from the lullni~. No • ·11nJ4•r that
mea pondered over it with rt'l'C~ntt, and read It with tbanklgiving; no • ouJi:r
tbal h moJed their hearts, and impart..-d a bw to their whole life!
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To t!1 • thn•1ichtf ii, th p<-ru I of thl' Bibi<' g 11·<' n
vie" of life nd 1l<'11th;
Ii m , I thrn1 111,•n ,t u,li11g on th n rrow i,thmn of t ime I\ hid1 ilin1l1•• th o r1
n11y of 1b1· r~,t frnm th1• 1ln11i1)· nf I 11 futurl'- 11 "1 . k. hrlph• 11ml inful trl'11 t11rl!, yd tlll' ul,;,· t nr' 1,,.r. u111 -., ing 1·. re It 111.1,lc th
"ho Jl\Jn,lrrNI it I
111 m ,re \<11,·11111, mor,· Jrnr,t. 1111111111pr1· ·11 1111111 "itl, a 111..-pn •n
of n'l"'ll•il,dity 11,t Jury Tn th• )l·H r, th,· ,u!Ji·rin~. nn d the trui;iclin", it"
tl.c
a1.r,r1nf 11- " "•rlol Wrththi l,111ki11tlll'irh.1ntl,\\h,1tto1lu111111rcth<' t
ti 111 uisuftinl!', \\l.ii.-11 IHrl' l11:t fo,r 11111111u1t, 1rnrking out for thrw ":& f.ir 1111,r •
1 \ ·,· l1r,ic :id •t..ru I "11gh1 nf •l11r.1 ,"
.\ t tir,1 th ,upp 1rt1 r uf 111,· olol 1111m h l1 11J lo<• n •tunnr,t h) lh l' 1111,11 n spr11,I
rfth~nt·\\ ''~"' nolthcr.1pili11n 1•11r'1hc l:11 p llu·-..,11 tl11·y\\1r•r,,1lc·tl,hi.1
th ! •r•·cllil) r, lli ,I from tl11·ir •IIIJH •r H11 mr, rou-c•cl 1,y lll'r cl.111 •1r, •~ 1ilt·,t I, ·r
,,,If nf 11111 thci< I fir" 11111 111" l,:1 -~ 111 r "nn,luinu rhil Jr, n. loy fon if not h)
,u,1,1 Ill Tlir 111,,ni,itmn \\o r.n111·tl 11 llh 111·,1 11011, r,. n,I II hc·r ·.-, r l11•rt.y 11p
p ,r ,tit \Ii u11,lt1·tl . 1111,p~nui;ly, nnpil)lll"I)· Th,• priutini,: 1111,t n ·:1,lrn, 11f1h,·
J:1 t.ll: in li~th th · ori •in.II u,t 111 •lrrn tnnl.!uc , '''I" 1·i:llly luruu-, 1 th • pri, -1 .
11 I rq, I,· t pr,1l11li,1i1111 11 r1• i.,11,·tl ., ,.,111•t 1h,·1u i11 1u i11 llihll'< t11ol :',,-I\
T,, 1u11 DI
Irr i1.11l II l1, rr, rr found, 111 ., t l111rn1·d. l,,11 111 ,rr lli l,lc·, nu ,t T1 •I~
•• 1·111, ,. ,ur,t tn ri--1·,
if 1,) 1w11.!1t". fr,1111 thl"i r n -hr
TIii' print, r 11 Ji,, \\l"f ••
1 •:11 i t · t 11I pri11t111 •• an-I ,1·l li•1~ 111 1,lt·, 11 er 111 t , it• I ,111 I l,urnul. a1 11 l, in 11r
,I :t•>t·lf·i-t1.ill)·
1ppr .-1h •1 11l, th•.'.1r,, nnr1th • l'a t11l1:1,fl'b,nlo,;:J ur 1'.1 r
1
i-l o 1tLin~,1 fr 1111 tit h:1,, i11 1; Ii, 1111r lin1t1"c f,r th· "•p;.rt-.i1111 nf pri111inl.! •
Jlut it l\11 I•~• I 111
Th, 1r 11f pn111i11, 11a 1111, hlll l.,m, 1111d rould 110 u1nn• 111·
t11•t>l"'l' -,( lh;111 Iii'•. 11r iir, or l1f1•; 1111,) 1l111u~l1 luri 1,lr p.-r, 111i,,n, \\1·rr ng1i11
1111 I ·1'-(tin l'II <·t,,1 wl,·r nr 1hr llil,lt• h1 I p11u 1r.11 r, I un,I liiun,I f,,11,, ", r, th,
d1,,J 11111 pr,alu tlu·,r 1111, 11,ht 1-tf,·<t Xutlfllh,1,111,ling ti 1· \\ h It 11!• 1,urni, i:1,f
,ll ili!1· 1\(11-r 1rrf11un,I, n11t~1tl1•1111d111;::1h1·i,u1·I) tlu l'111"••f th1•flr•t / ,/, ,
p·•r'.f1l,,r111 ,, Nlnl·1i111111.! 1 11, oftl, ,. I, -,I,~ c prc--.1) pr11l11l11111! hy th ,• 1l1urtl1.
•I ,·, hid, iuC'lu.h,1 11 Bi l,1,-- prinrc,I in ,n.,,1- rn lan;.;11n;;1 - in pill• of all; tl11•
urr,11 lion 111' tl1 · :-t·rtptun-, ripi,, y 1111·r,
,!. .inJ tlu · prinr1pl<' of lh t• lld,mua
tma orore :rn,l mor, prn 1il1·•l thrn11cih ,111t II the u,1r:l11·ru natiou of J-: r111~
r'rom .' :Ult~~·" 1111 •u nm,: •
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It yir ro pr ,f,,un t pl 11-11n• to nnounr • tn tlll' fri end. nf th C' I.nrd , in llliuui
ti, ,t "c re talo.ing trp to put llrutlnr 1-',,k to \\ or k nnmnl{ thr ' , 111!1nu1·ian, I..
'Iii. •~o li e i, hy l,rrtb 1111,l J ·1 ninn, a." '" , worthy lm1tl11 r,
1ulua.l1l1·
pn 11·l1r,anc rn1; l \\ ork1 r, 111ltl •tlirt~m11,t iur,n•ly to preach tta , opcl l,i
111 ◄ 1·11u11lr) m n, ~11urnin,l 111 ( t,ic.ago. l!I tLc• j11Jg1u ·ut of many Lrttbrcn in
"ltuu, 11 c pl.i
~ cunri I ·n ·, tbi i th lit. t opening fur u
fut mi io u. r'!
J,.IJ11r tl1.1l now pre nt it If in ou r t11tc. Hr . Jo" k will I>.! at "ork immc l1
i.: t ly, an1t 111l tlint i ncoc
r1 nn ou r ;,:art, i to u t in him "ell. 1:ilu1II " • doit •
I I th~ lon tl.irc11 1 J , I ·t thun pr ~t'J at on •, in all the etmgrrg;iti nn tn l "
up ~ 1atri!JutiouJ auJ fvnl':lrJ tl.Jrru lo llrothcr John T . Jon •, Jack n,ill , Ill.
VCL>LEY UOW. 81 Cor. ' c) I l'. ~I. '
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OCUIIT C'IIHl8Tl.\.·, TO D.\XCE.

Tb ry eitb r ought or tl1t•J OU!,,!1t 11nt. Tl>t opi ni on of the 111n t rminrntl_1 holy
m n of G,H.I, in 111111
of the thun·h . ha l,e<'n thut th1•. oui;:h t not to u1g ,,. m
th 1!1111 s of umu l"nwnt, p1111il"ip, tu\ in by th.: worl,I. Thi uni\', r,nl t~mol,·111
nation Ly th piou~ ou ht tu h H (rl"rnt ,ni)Cl,t with ti
· prof,, ·<l Chn t1111i.
11·ho y tllty o · no l11mu in J .111d11 g . A nirC'ful tntly o f rn-ry pn ~gc 111
the Ili hl<' ( 1d1ich ought nl1111c to I our t mlanl of 11pp1ul on thi ul,jlltJ 11 ;ll
how the follu"· ing ~ H · 1. ));111cing 1'U n rtligi ,1 11 ac·t; ht1th in trn, nn,I 111111 wnr,h1p.
2. It llll practie1.-J xclu,in•l y 011 joyful < ·t~1,on, u ·h ~ nuti nul ft ti 1 or
grc:1t vil'tnn~•3. It "
111, rfo nnl'II 011 u ·h oc .,-ion 11111) hy o ne of tllt' . r .
• · It "
u 1111lly pt r fonmJ in th e du) t im •- in th op<· D nir- i n highu

•r .

rv rt1·tl Jandn
\l'N

l>lO

fri m

· rul u • to puq

of

amu ... mcnt·

IIIIOU•.

0 ~ o instan t'<' in th llihlr rd·nr,1 ·:1 11 l • f11un1l "h~rc th• 111 0 ~c umlt·d in
1lilncfo·, either a nn :irt of 'llor,hip o r for n11111-t1111 nt.
; _ Thtr • 1tr no in. t111111 < nn n -,,,r,l iu the Bil,11· of
·ial ,1 ncin•• ti,r • mu
nwnt,t• C1.pt th t f th "1uinf,lln11 , " 1·11i, l of hum nw11tin111·1 l hy' ~l id1,1d,1·!
~11n. 1·i II , :? ' ,I uf th r rl11l,lrt·n uf11id, 1·1l, irn·li:; i,m, f,.milit 1h·-tril.l'•1l hy J11lt .
l,luh n i. i 1;; ,) an,1 of ll crn<lia , \I h · 1I nrin~ 11,c,I th1• m u r,k r of J uh n the
Hapti,L ( ll tt. :1,iv . G- 1~. ::.- · th e l')duvc1lw o t' lhl igiou Kno\\led:;,·, nrtid~
11 u ing l
W 1,k th• C'hri,ti. n r.·.1,J.. r --(' ptdully the J OUII", 11 ho r.1:11 l.111v · i•; n k,I
,tr.iy o n tl1i -; ,11!~1- t liy th 1• -.,pl,i t lt-.11 r.•11 ..,,nin;.:, ,o pre, ulcnl 11111 1111g pr11 f.
of n lii,;inn --" h ·th , r ru r ful 011.l pmy<·rfol n •,·i,•w of 11, • f» .-t•, " ill allo \' r
nction )"flll r p.,rt iri pa t ion iu t he •i lily an ,\ liccnti<Xb <lanciug now
Ao wc r in th~ t r of '·l\l.
. t::.. W. D
-[ W, t ·rn H rtl,r.

_..,
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We lnT found th \\ Mk of c,lit in~ 11 n ligiuu~ l'cri11,lical on rou , l>ut ot th1•
•1 mc time •gr uLI
We lik e it.
ur tll-l crminat io:i i to co .tiuu ll.1c "' ork fur
life.
We will ntinu th p:ir{' r thr m itc nn,l t the me price.
ur rul e w ill
l>e to cnnlinu 1111 ul, rij>liom1 until notitleJ to •lop, antl arn·nmgc", if auy,. Tl'
paid up.
We hope not on of our pr nt euL c ril r will Ji ntinu . Our oim will Ix•
lo make the E u o a ·ptnl,lc t o our p lron and to m k c lh m life -lung . u l,
cribcr .
We hull
ntiauc t11 op
, ic of
ctn ri11oi,ru am\
ioftcl litJ. We 1h 11 contiuu to
th
tioo I coll-rpri •
o f th br thr n. W e. lull
ntiuuo to advOC11l th cau ~ of lJi io1~. , anJ t hte
l&im of the untl11y •boo), with all th e ))O" r 1'' 1' cun eurt.
Thie in general will l,') our w rlc for the ) Car I 60. We '!\·ill puk mor ia
tlcl:lil 11l a future tim .
J. <:. n.
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An intelli~ nt C'Olrirl"ll mini kr once toltl a,,. o( a man wbn came Ill bi church
(in ('iocinn ti . to ofl'rr him II (or bsploo1. When e:illed upon lo r \al Lia u pt·rit'n<'t', it pro'l'ffl to be as follow, :
"I .- "large hru b 6rt, anJ a Lii: black man l,ui\<1:n 6 it, who collared me anJ
tbre,. m int th• fire . A wh ite man ca.me anJ pullt'd mt out. AnJ then I tn vdc,1
nn till I nmc to a bi~h mountai ■, an,I there I w King DniJ'a l'alacc aud DniJ
itting on a throne-, with II crown OD hi1 hra.,I."
Wh n a...kcl if he ha\ nothia, to aa.y a.boot r pAnl:lrce ::1nt\ faith, and 1f tbi1
wrrc II bi, expc-rieoce, be rtplie,I : "Do yoo think l roulJ 11e,e King Unid and
King lladtl'• Palact>, and not
a Cbri-tian ! " The church diJ uol agree ,.,itb
biru in tbis opinion, and rcfu~J to rer1:ivc h im .
l'.
We cli1l the forl'g in!? from tl,c 1-:'t uninH and C'broniclc. It i not so" 1tran~c••
an e perir,.c . It i a fair pcc;m o 11f what. in ,by goo l>y, wu rrlicd on a " E't ·
pcrim ntal Religion ." To ti ny the u\idi1y or u h up rienc
to deny e1pt'rimrntal rt>ligion . • ·ow, it
w
u h uµ Arien<'C ar • htltl in J oul,t, an ,l lb
C11nJiil:itc i q11t·stiont'd about bia" re1 ntance lln<I faith" :'\ow, it i well kno wn
to the llapti ta that~ h ve from the fir t d i rdru all tlu
r,rnr'irul 'l'iilence.
nt c-nnr~r inn, anJ hue in1i t ~I pl11inlJ and arn lly 011 faith a.ml r pen~ n
at
th • term, of 1lmi11i11n t,, h pti m. .\ml for thi w · h.n- hecn dcnoun~ ~ dcny1n6 t''t[K'.Timcntal reliitiun ' Why \\ ill not our Jlapli~t hrctbrtn ultrrly J; anl
tbi unl,(riptunil Lory telling, a od coo, t o nce to the f.1 itb aud r pent n whi h
the Scripturl u1jnin •

"°'"

\:H~J . · o

t:

T
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The ancit nt, bacl queer idt· ahout mr u ·ui ng for thei r ch•. d . The F.P.ptian
women ran through tht tr l'l er) inp;. "'' itb th ·i r l,o um exp< 1,J and th ir hair
<!i rdrrt>J. Tbc Lyri n~ regarded moura i ng u unmanly , and mpdltctl 111 ·n who
w nt into mourning tu put on I' mal garmt>nts. In (lr~~. 11hen a J>011ular cn enl diul, th who! ar111y ut oil' tit ir l111ir and tbt' m nes of tb ir hor
Al the
prt •n t ciay, the Arahi11n "'om •n stain th ir hanJ and feet
it h ind ig n, 11hir b
thry ulTcr lo rrm11in f.,r ei~ht J.1y
Tiu y 111
r fully ah l:lin from m ' lk dur:ng
tui; tim , no tu ground tb&t it white color ,I ·s n t ccord wllh the i:I m o ~
thlir mind,. In (.'!lin:i, th e mouroin:; c1lur i white lhurni11g for a p re nt or
bn banJ i1 rcquir I tht'r hy l11w, und •r a pm Hy of i ty hlo
a.net a yl':ir' l,an ,
iahmrnt. Wh n the Em1 .,-or die , all hi ul~ecl let lht·~r hair gro11• f, r 0111
hunJred day . In tbe •· jPe 181:iml , on th ltntb uay or th mourning, th e ,rr,..
men 11COorg all the men except th higbe l chi fi
Anotb r ra hionolil• :i tora
tbcrl', requir th e fri nd, anJ rt'111ti e <>f the cicecucd to ILS9l'Dt11l on tb foi:rtll
,Jay aner the (nnrnl , and pi lure to tbrm~ h . tl,c amount of corniptinu tbr
, orp1e laaJ austalnt'd in that timr. In tbr ~ mrlwich llland,, pcrtnn1 ,1 irou ol
;_'fling Into mourning. p:iint tbc lowtr rut <•f tbcir fa l,\~ck, ,nJ knock out th d t
J', ont tC<'th. Sod al>t th:J c:i:.tll't a \'rry inctre lcinJ of m arnlng (or th timl',
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Fr.1,1,m JTJ7.t:'- : - The prrparation arnun<l you, form a link in tb c devel op
r.1ent of a wor "bich ,n in. u urat ,l mor than ll\ cn ly rr r ,in , by ti.t en t rpri ing p;:nplc of Waluut Orovr, uml r tb · le u r hip of llr. ll o ~fojnr, one of
1h nobft.m~n of hi li111 an,I wbo h ulu Ix- nown in 11 · tory u the foun<lt·r f
}:u:, ka 'oll••!fl', .\ thi i tbl' tlfth buililin rn·cl din tho pr r
of foundin"
l'ollrgr , it mny nnt IJc thought rn1propcr to a llude bri<-tly, lo thr history of the
,!c nlup111cut tbu f11r.
lu the y1•, r I If, Eld r John T. Jont er cted on bi prcm·
about two or thrc
hu n,lr ·,I JU1l fro111 tbt pre nt I lion of Eur k ( 'ollr <', n bum le Luildini;.
in th r prim it IT tylc of W ,tern r bit ure. In lh t Luilding, in lb fall of
I '4 i ,
mill ry f..r lb l'<lU lion of young lu,li
was cowmrurctl ; Elde r J ont
I~ 101r proprietor, anti hi 1cell nt, ife, nd th ir nruiuLle uau -IJtl'r · u n, ~m~
l1 h •
f' or ll ~ n not known to the pct1 k r, th t In t itulinn never u
t, r« l upon it.,
n y ar ; but it 1bould be coo id ml the llut !fort of a
rirs
"bi b h I J c,.clopc<l lhc pre_ ·nt Colk-g .
In th· I tter pMt of th umm r of I
, a young ma11 ju•~ from C II g , in
,lrlJL 011 ut • f moo y, ,i· lr ver ing th e ntrol po rtion of lllioeis, M'tking for
, 111plnymcot
I ool l a her, ... 11 reby to rcplen · h hi xllllusltd finance . By
prnv i,l ntial turn in tu 11 h •cl of hi fonuuc, hi hte1 were 1hreclrd to Waln ut
1 :rov , wu re h • ua ,I • the a<., 11.Wintan
of ucb 111 o a, Hen llajor, E. B, Myres.
Jobn T. Jou
Wrn. Dave11port., A. M. )lycn1, ll. J . H:idfnnl, l:lij1h l>ickiuson,
I .1r id I} wee anJ im oth
wen wh full y a ppr •1, t ~ tht 11orth of liberal
ll u tion; and who re 1-,1'\l to hu in their locality a fir t I
in tilution of
It rniu . A pr po11 iti n for a b I of ten month wu ba tily
pt d . A. ~nug
li:tl';- fnamc bou , abnut l'll'o hundred J nu uth of th )ll't' nt coll ge edili ,
" fill up itb
an<l d k in a wtylo thc11 re rJcd
'luite ari
rat i .
Tb · u~vi-,o of th
limes will rcmeo, r tlaat th Op('r&tio11 of 1847 , b11d
fl" <l intft hi tory before tlae Prairie ' tale h d been ma.d e vocal with the n ig\,.
ings of tbe iron h rsc, and before the people h d oocom fam iliar with con-, r •
tio carri don tbrou h the medium of lightning and tbund r. Tbjs fact, well
•Ii~· tt:<l, will rr nd r 111
yin Int lligible that otheni
would be look d
u1>on u cug ration 11nd cl ly !,ordering on the ridiculous.
Uu t l-0 ba..tcn forward. The 11Cb l 11·u commcoocd 011 tho 10th day of pu-ml>t r, 184 , and w continued for tbc ten moutlaa without anything extraordinary
to mult it progr
ucept that tho patron, were l!O well pleued with ill workin tbat they determined to enlarge it borders. O ■ a Saturday morning, in the
pring of 1 -10, the embryo college ,i•u boi t.e<l upon rollera and faced a bout frona
eut to north, preparatorr to ttcciTLDi a large ad<l.itioa to ill moJea lc■rh. Tho
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rnl. rgrawnt "a• Nmplctl',1, an,! th ~lln ,I rorum rn et>,1 ii
, n,I )' I' r, in ~rp,
1,1111 r, I Ill. a, Walnut Orovc ~,·min 1ry, \fith A. S. },'i•h1• r n l'rin1 ·1p,I , 11•,i rd
I )Ii• • u n .lonl'•. The 'hnnl 1\ifit• w11• e11:h11·rn fr1•t
id~ nd forty f t
h,.t It h"I tw,1 ap rtm nu, an I w.1 Mn-1i,I r•,l very r·o111rn..Jion . In conflrn, .
1t11m of 1hi f l'l, 1 \ ill r • tl nn cxtr 1·t ruUl the tir,t prinh-1I dr>1:u111rnt .-nr i u,•,l
I,, the a I ·nt foum!. r•. "The
111I
i,111 of W I nut L;r. ,.e ' mi nary , ,r ill
c: ·,r11mcn nn the Hr t )fnmhtJ nf :-,• pt cmht>r nr\l , "h •11 the din-, tor hnpe tu ha,·c
tlmr a -w lrniltlani: unplet ~1, that • · ill atT ,nl mpl · room for all wilt> 11111y he
J •ir u nf att1·n,ling "
I, th11t v ry
,n an 1: r the:
111111 n m!'n t nf
, ud1 w th u1 1· 11fthc
thr
n,I ) var, the I 11 • tn111 1Hr · , nl'~unig l tn Ill! 111pt • till grt>ultr nl r~e
111t·n t nf tlu i r font
.\ m.1 • 111 din~ of the tit ill•n~ 111
lh.J - El,1,·r J uLn T
J ,rne ,,.~ 11pp->111t
n.111 Alh·r uumeruu l"-"·d1 . all in faurufpr uKn ,
.1 ro mm
a
t
au ltj • I un,ler 111 it1.-,,.1i11n 11ml r~port 111 a
• 1h •qu
c
I
f,vnral,I tn a forward movem nt.
1'w,·I T,•
,
n
· r un,lcr thr 1,t•·n•
1 ul law of 1l11· :r
t
•
,,r the en-t1i11n
ut a m
1111111·,,t
linl,( Ttu- oq,e.1
h•l Nl, 1rnJ Elti
Wn I
,ort "' •l'll'llnt n l ,t1· n ·ml tioanci I
l
,la II ly tonk the
tirl, l 11
11or ol un,I ,. an,! hi i;rwt •nt'ri:y
1n ·rur I th •
111·<"-'• .
11unt of rd,
la tbt' u
I ;;o a cnm1uo,l,nu• lmtk hu1l linri Wile
1t11ini11~ a
I
utinn rnnn .
l1 11r.1ry r1><1111, 11 n,l nHm
ph i I •r1"
Yu
·ci t in the Ii i,,
t IIH•· • 0 11 tow r,l thr outh -•t•t . ll "• 1l1111 kno"' l1 • Wnlnut Un11·e -~L'>IJu11~•
1101Y cnll.-J " the bnr
,l hnu ."
i) ,wn to the clo
of th !Otl ion III I 'ii , the cnt('tpri wna rr i1•l forwal\l hy
I.> al auth nty l,1 nr. Th found,·ri, ho"'·•· Hr, w ~r looking fur t1·11r,J t o II time
h •n the "nrl( wuultl tic a um ,J l,y th C'hri tian Chur h oftlu, dat1·. In the
r
l'ral convc nti11n of ti
hurrh
hrlJ 11t thi point
h
1-J
tion III I~~
co nvention , after I full an ,I fret
in
ll·t1l tb-.t tbl' IJt"'t in
oftll t'hri tlu Churrh in Jll, .
uoia, rlc
tut inn of !tuning of tbe highc t orJ r. Th
the m Iler
r ted un
01hlinit of the conventi n, nt Abing,ll)n, in l 2. A. t that
\\'11I
my wa 11lnptcd • tb c K'h I u
1e C'hri tian
I
oi ; ant.I th br ·tbren -were n.-coo1
dcJ to ru~Ji
d daugbt,rs, a11d hJ making libeml donation to it
I
I <.'OIIY ntinn wu held at Ja k nvilll'. J-"row tho
rcpnrt of tbe com,.illee on education 1DJ11le at tbat cony ntion, 1 de ire to rearl a
but rxtract. Thi i it : "Ilefore pre5entiog anJ plan for I combined effort IJy
the brt'lllrcn, in tbe e tabli•hm,nt ef t1C:bool,, the .Bollnl iui leuc t11 C11II attenti n
I, wll:1t hu 1,cco Jone. At the annual mef'ting, held In Woodfnnl
ouaty, in
.\u u t , l~I. it wa re.ol,eJ, that our true inter tu a Itri tian c,,mmunity, rc4uir• Ill In titution of aucb a chua<.-tn a will !'Dible the bretbrcn to g ive their
,.,,n, and tll ir daughter, a liberal tducatlttn, under tbe immeJiate coatrol of Chri• •
til\n kacheu. At the nut annual meeting, which wu beld at Abing,lon, Walnut
Ur on A<'SdemJ 11·u reoogniud u the inatituti~n for tbe brethrc11 throughout tllo
:-tau, and tb,y were rtceommc11dt'd to fOAtcr It, by 1uding their 10n and daugll•
ten, and doo1&tiag ucb an amount or tbtir mean, u will enable the Truatces to
place it ope11 a nre and permanent bul.s. Ia October fellowing tile collYrntlen at
Abingtfon, the Trtaalecl or •id Acsdemy, appointtd Wm. DannJnrt and .Joho
J.ioduy to caDTaa the St.ate for tbe purpoec of .oliciling tbc fuoda recommended
•a tbe raohatiou ref,rrNl to abon. Tbla mucb had beta doae at tbe time the
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bc:1tionrtl I nl a inul«l in th ritJ of. prinrfl ·l<I for the purpnse of orgmn
iting " From thiJ doct11nent, ~•ou ret·i,r, th~t the auth ritics of J-~u rek ('oll rg ,
h,,rc h•t n 1v in unJ ·r lbe aan c:tion of th Cliri,tiHn l,rutll!'rhood in lllinoi .
l"n,lt·r th,· aan ti n of the Al1ing Inn re ◄, 1luti"n th
1lieitor , u.. v nport nn•l
Lin1l•1·y, m •t "it h uch ,·min cnt uc e t h,lt. i II th wint er of I ,i I .; , tli 'rrn•t .
f't' of W dnut l:ron: .\ dewy, m d e appli c:1ti11n ti) the L vi blur for a
'o llr~r
l'h rt,·r. .\ ('hut r of lil)('l1\l prori imu fl'a ~ i:rnntcd. A fu ulty "u or1,r:1ni1.t·d
1\11,J 111 · t'nll1·1.w .- nt into ope r lion in !'sept mhN , I 3. In I JO , Prof. J.oo. , n
;ra<lu, t,• of 11 •rh ny ('1111 • , ·, w, d kd l'n• id ·11I of l: ur kn Colt ..:; . lie at o,wc
r •mnv I lo Eur
, aocl enten I \'i ,.,mu IJ' upon hi ·11rnrk . Th • IK• inning of )11
a1ln1in i, 1r· t iu u "a,
promi in ' th ul the B :inl ofTru t c• r lved l•1(•r ta nr.1,uil,lin " it h th.- m ·1111
urrd 1,y th e ,tici tor , uml ·r the 111 inn of thr r,· o1 lion lwfu rc r ·frrrl'd to Th e huilo li11~ w ~ co,umenct'd in th ,• umnw r o( t J7,
ftll ! co111pl ·lc,I in th· ummc r of J ·, • Tbut lrniltling i, our prr ·nt Collrg r ,Jt .
ti,.., T h,·rc· it t.11111 .\ nohl r •tro lur •. For it wr ow • <l c·ht , ( ,,rat ituol to
E II. )I ) r, gnJ J ohn 1>1 r t - th t• t"o m n wbn a um
inry r~-1>011,i f I i6 ;, u11<I
t.iliti , 11 ( th 1• in,ti t ution, au,! rarri ,J ti throu •h th e
throu h th e r,• 1·,1)u1io11nr:, t.oriu~ of I 01.
Wh rn tb1• pr • ·nt c, l11ic, wns rn·rt J, our too 11gninc Tru'<tee r,•11lly tbou i 1t
thry 1ml III ii<' n111ple pro1·i~iun1 for ao ent ir 1tcnrr1t t i1111. But ut:1.i ha IK·en th
f!TOWiug pnpul:1 rity cf th
·hoo l, t i1:1t th ~ f' ul ty luu I en ruu1·h rrnha rn. ,, t
fu r want of ruo1u, dur ing th l.1•t thr ·e t· •inn , ; ao ,I t h p1•11pl~ of Eureka, tr e
to lh ri r foriun ple.t_[lc, h " 1&l le u:,-th III d ~ 11, lil~ral r •1 111 lo th e •ro11dn~ de 111an<l for :i,Jdi 11onal r0111 n~ and hiH t hi d y com · forth tu 111·111011 tr11t tht ir
e rn tn
IJy l~) ini; tbr ro rnn- 1,111 , of n n
e,lt ficc . TIJ · en •wonie witn
d
h •re l•)·cl.i_y re not the 1l11i11 • of iolle l,on tt r
lit y are not th · t1dc11ncal uu•tr,l
,.f n 11uprun111,nt to l,c c.."'u,u rum:ite,l five or trn y~•r henrc. I know th III n
11ftll i 1trnrrat ion, 11 ho ar • 1 urn •r-1 in lhi I lity, h,1ving :X·rn intim:itcl:, ••>
ritllt'U v. itb them in w rk, o f thi, ki111l f, r wore than tw enty y r
Hni n put
tb inhoul,lcr t., th · wor · , thcy nercr look l.lR k nor falter, hut m •e it('nd ily
f ,nnrJ . TIii' IJu ihlin" n w pro1ui :<l , 11 ill l.,c ctcctctl with in the next ltrrll e
lll0lltl1
A " onl now to the Tru tee,
f;ur ka
liege. O utlemcn, you are enli t 11 i n
a great wor k. Let noth in •, there fo re, cau,e you t.o ,wcrvc from you r nehlt r,urJ>O:,f.
e" r rcu ,our <'lfort until you have made Eur I,.
olle c on of t 'ie
firit i titutioo o( I i ning upon the Anu,ncao ontic ·nl I.oolr. 11round you 1rnd
take couruge. Yuca a~ 1,ut thl'choaen agents of a mighty power iu the Iara), a
power not cun1riou '>f ita own t.l' ngth. The men of th · 'hribti:1n Chul'I het In
l llinoi1, hllVc •d to you, m 1'C forwartl. Uo not Ii itat.e, the people will Cf'DIC' to
the rt· uc. Tbty hne th e mon 1 at their ooutrol, aod 01111 nt'cd to he Ul!Ur d
th~t you arc la carnc . aud La VP a u for their mcaru,, then tbeir IIUj>port 11·ill be
at you r acr\'icc.
1.nok lillt upon tht' great ea of hun1Anity, 1011 wltne th~ ,urging of itt 111ighlJ
wor
You are an inttgral part of the Or at Hepubti ...-hi h • ·111 ~ hue co,,.
trul ofthi turbulent occ11n. You ■ r 01,c!'■ ting in tb grc,.t Ml i ippi Vallt·. ,
wbi h will, in all human probability, b,, the rallyin1 cculer of the na&iOII; anJ
lllinni Jour own gr1<1l ' tale, may Ix: the 1rcal clerucnt of power within tbe nl 1"1· Eu1eka Colli'~ bu a crntral location in Illinoi - i • in ight of one etpt'n&
ol th great •Jlltcm of ltailroatl which i to hind , !II ■ to l)C(.,.n; and wltllt■ the
compaa of aooth r ~aeration, the 101iJ men of all 1111tion will be
Htt
rep;i.ing, witbin 11gbt of tbcae ~pirea, in the grMt 1hi1>9 of this bigbwa7 of tbe
n~tioo
Then, rntlcmea, let thi, cutnprillC ue push ·•l forwaT\I on a line paralkl
•:11b national devdopmcnt, that it ina7 1,e pointed to II one ol' the J"Clll l-dllu•
tional ccutcn of tlie llitliuippl Valley.
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yuu , wr itlln from
II of , 1la m l, -l111
1 ll •
y lo 1hr )ltl Contlnrttt nf
to EnglanJ at th Ulll of
1 for ou r h
at any onr

i

tl "

ur

th m
a m mor
tn un,
l
~ tu l>e um! r •11m•
i
111g a tr
h la
i io, , it 1,ly t"U n •
t
II ith it,
1
o
,
11re frnrn h null' tan r
ti. i 11 \try ft
llllt:
YH 1 hn,c
f 1J11 I 11111re th
n • th 1., ry fonli,h th i11g , - p1 r-on. "ho,
I at 1m·, , 1ll l
thlm a a JI( rm. n1 nt r " nl for th i
long ml ~JI n•i\C " ') •r
l co111in1t1I. that
ton r lo th i, oh l
w,,rhl, ho-. ·Hr •h rt , if '' I
di u ·J , n l\bu n•I ntly trpa_,. m n.
" " ' only in tht' plui,urc "J"!Ls l in tlu· Jnurn y h nt I I in perm :, nt l11r" of
·
,1 in. '\ 011 "ill llo nu· in tltr,w htll•r lo r ('flrt l noir of th
in 1 h l'C lorr ,1 up .
•
thy at oil " itlt <·1 rt in cl11 · nf ti f <•lt rs to l,c fouuu ,. ·ry
I.to lf l all,1ty 1lt•1m uoltn • C'I' rythin • th1·) ~ 1111y frnm honw.
u ri
f rom the Ohl W orl,l, an,\ n< t
f,., , 11 ·h , i,it Eurnpc
fr,,111
li3H btt· n 1 ·•· c.J t o \\ itm,. Tbi gn· I , urlll of 11111 , u
1;0 tl
y ml Ix· ult ully ,,1. • i fair,' n,l 'urn, h of ;ruotl i ,.,, r~
,1111 r • in it,\\ i,lc cirl"Utl. mn,·ing 111 111,l frn'
I u li1•1·r , n, I o I hnn·, to my
j111, f,,unJ
Yet 11t1h II tlti-, " C c:rnnol C ii to r, th t oft, n 011 • p n i. 011 111,·
wh ·•I , IJCll"r th n anolh tr, 110,J tl i 11ot wr H1 • but trihul tn truth lo tlOlt tlti,.
We I
<I 01·rr Ir ·1 n,1 from th · Httlt ·rn to tb no rtlH rn ·1111 o f it. I Jo not
wn:1tltr hat th i !rel nd It t,. .. n for g,· 11 n l,jtll of tlt·,irr 1.11 tltr mrm rd1 or
ina

t

n,in<'I.·•

:o

'"''°'

1:n~l.1ml . f,1r it i er rt tttly b,·auttful 1.rn,1, g,mlt o i l&nJ t Iii. ~ 11 f.t ir
1:i. th 1ln·r t·'I,' th •1t 1-a11 l><", IHI · to 1:ri;l11ntl "h t, i,.ily w 11 tn and, nt l t.d),
- 1\ slor ·ltott ,.
n11uri,l1in~ fkld . E ngln111l ,1 ith it l min, population n I n
nut I yiw, nci~horing furm lil. 1• thi , ml th1:rl'f,1r -, 11 . •\bnh 11 v1·t ti tit , i1wy,ml
ot X both, n impert.1I En "I nd t~, d · tht fnir I lao<l, till l1y tt migbt 1111,l it
,uul,ition it mt th • , ior•y rrl
ih o" n, a nti X l,ntli i '! •t b r re, 11n un" illing,
l III ly, poor c:ul tint 11 r of thi rn·h 1l<l111ai11 of thi, proutl ntl r g I Engl11n1l, v, h o ·
It ,lo w Ii·
itlt iluk ml ht: 1y d:;ltt on tbe rnl of the t11iling cltilJren ot'
• Bri n the urav .' ofth
1,1 r a · of ', lti kin,, n,1l,lc, 011 n
,1
T bc r nrc
phy on n , in tit "'11y of th in l{•
m v~ry my t riou thin~,. I yontl ou r phi!
amnng m n nd iution
Tb ab rpti on, often in tlw m t al "<llut , viol nl nml
u aj tiliahle 'lll'IIJ, of 011 nati un by otlt •r , i1 on of the .
r
the i;:r t
wu for ag(' the pro,tratc Tictuu,of fiom an<l Turkey. l' oland, once
gr, l,
lt:1'
n binttt' rl out from the Ii t of nation by the devouring greed o f it tbre
powerful n eighbo r. ; and M> Ireland w nrallow,d by f.ngl od, by tbc law of upcrior might simply, and ita lands 1i-rcn 1 u (rcchootcra take plund r, u a rctrard
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tn ~l<licra nn1I royal favorites. I auppn.'!C tbcr1 i, not a wise and good man in the
Hriti h rc•hn to -day that wonld ju¥tif.r th e pMt in the trcRtm nt of Ireland hy
f;n!(land ; the Que n b r If wonld not do it. Thi is one of the de p i , tcring
mnral woundt of lr 1 ml,--dr p in the h nrt of tbe I ri h people. Th ccnl\lriea
tb t h ve paMed, hue nut obliterate,! th m mory and li•cling of the ancient
"rung in the 111inds of Iri hrncn. Hi won,\erful how inteu ly strong this Ii lin,
i 10-dAy. \' Qu m ct with it v rywh •r . It i tr1rn miltt~I from father to Mn ;
it i th ri hrrl undcr enry th:1tr h wh re ar •l lri hmnn dwell , ov r th whole
i le nu. Th11t a who! pvopk , · et: pL a few who took side with th invading
,n,111 ror, -,Hrt' tl i~po• ,,.;,.,I of tlatir I ml, nil mad th \
I o f trnnrr r lord~
iu th1·i r nwn pnt emi'.11 tl hi ➔ u111I ho11H' , i t\ irrr:1t foct , r I fore the ry • of thiR
p,11plt•. Thr humhll•~t lri,li111 n w ill l t•ll you i>oul iL Four poor sona •f Erin
wr rt' rowini,c II on•r the lake~ o f Kill rnry, Rnil one of th r m told u that lie had
ju t ht n ili,po. · d of hi th tdH..'tl hut and the pot of grou nd atta he,I to it .
111 t'Je nil tho • o f h i comp nion kiu,lle,l . ·wag •l y 11s h tolu u alJout it.
• Th t lllml and 1111 nroOntl,' i,I 11(•, I longefl lo 011r f,1thrrs. The Engli s h hHe
rohh,:~ I u of it.' Thi qu li on o f lri,h u i nt ·nt ; of thi fc ling of terrible
,non~. with all il.i •1· il rtfocle, i, one of tho most troul,1 some things Engti h
t t •,m. n hip h , to d eal with . I dn uot prctrml U> under tnnd all this ; J('t , \\ h
kno n but that from this ri,h•nt e ii on th r11rt o f men , n.u1lly ~reat good m11y
romr. T o overrule m n' am hi t inn for hunurn g d, i Ont' of the mo t evident
fa <"t in the 'lf&,Y r,f Goo!. With all th e fault, of Ent1hrn1l, with nll the ins of
Eni:l nil
a Ulltio u in it amltition anti corcting , it is till one o f tho lll lJ t en Ii •ht<·n I 11,I 'lfi n tion o f the ea rth ,-...v ry m1y n ne o f th e grrat i ,--4ntl its
gm·,·rn111cnt the mod el o f fret•uum and wi ,tom to nil Europe. The philt> ophic
.\lont('...,1ui u · i,1, it 'rou, t itutiou wu th pnltu rlinru of Europ<11n liberty.' It
Illy Jl·I IK• 1111 cll>n r th tit w, bctt r that lr •lncrl h 111,1 l,c under the tutcll\~
of E ni,:l antl, th11n be ll·ft to it c·l f. T ire ol,I 1·ils mu the gmJu11lly undone. aa fo,t
I'" il,tl', a, · ll wi mc·n o f Englaml no w~<' ; nnrl then the guiding ir:flu nc of
•11d1 •01·n11111 •nl an<l pco ph• u J-:nglaml, nay yet prove to l,c the disciplio ' th t
In l11r., l nt'!'•I fur iL! finrtl good . I h11vc u h n all -abiding faith in t\n 1111-o nr rulin i: inti•rf., r •nce o rt11 e )I t t lliµh in th • affair of lllltioo I that I have all trus,
in Iii wi • nml •oo<l orucring o f lit e tin I i uc of thing . I wns very glad to
lind, al , tlt nt no good rn n I mrt in lrclnnd ct .. rcnd c<l the wrong cxi cing thcrr.
T htrc is
n, of ju ticc 1111,I ri.,ht perva,ling the mind of the people gen r11lly
t hc· rc, 11 in all oth t"r p luc 'I o f the culigbtc ncd 'hri,ti1111 worlcl, thnt i the be t
t nlo: c n nf •nod ~•r tho futnrc; for tbl' 1:,rcoerul sen and convic!fo11 of m n will be
in 11t.11hly the l w ofncti o11 of th • nnti on for the future .
.\nntl ll' r ill)1,ortunt qu •~ tiun ngitating the public mind of lrclnnd and Gr,at
Britain , i th11t o ftl,c disc talili hnli.' 111 f the English hurch in lreland,-fol ly
, 1h11 the• lri h chur h; - for the intcn· t of thia chu rch nr a.II Engli h, and ita
1U11l1 ui •ml> rghip &S w 11 s it~ t.'CC.le i.a tical i_ncumbcnt • are really about &II of
Eul{li,h birth or , tr-J tion ; th, real , property callcci lri h element in 1t ia v11ry
~n,•11. That a church e 111bli@hment bould l,c k ept up by the State at a coat of
milli on fur ~u h II ve ry 111all mcm r hip, i1 mo•t ecandaloua and unjust. I aw
111y.-lf thr elrgnnt m usion or an Engti h rector, witb a ftne farm around it, and a.
large 1lury atlaclwd to it,-nd tbat t<>o in tbe mott Protelt&nt pari oflrel&nd,antl I w,u told Ly Protc taut th tit waa not unusu&I for bil renrenoe on Sunday
rnorning, in. b:id w •ther, to• send oYer to the fllmily to li:11011" iftbey would be ••
char.I: • if n t, there wouhl l>e no 1erYice that day, u tba& family wu aboul all
tlu1t con. titute<l the Eng Ii h church there. There ii J)ffbaPI in no other put or
the Christian orld ,uch a r •liglou, ecandal u tbiL Irlbe memben or Uae Eng0

,.
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l11h chur h "lrc su t. iniou thi r ctor in lrrl:uul 1,y vi,luotary rootrihution n
mi 1ou11ry, oil one v,ould e bjr t; !Jut th · upport 1'0nH· friim tl1I' n11tinu' trrl\,uppmt.
ury, and ' atholic· n,l lli ""nte ha, to furni1h tht•i r full part of thi
Thi rn1olt111IM •) •tt-na nnnt lire much longrr. Thi' •n of ri ht in tbe la rt
oi tht· pe.,pl • ut th· llrali,h n.ition i ri ini,c up !'tlin t it, an,I th • g on- rnml'nt
mu,t h c<:1l th • n tiun' vnir.:. Th· Jay of thi ham · nf l::nglanol will ~ ,011 lM·
nuLUlxr ,I Tl • union of 'hur h 11ml ::-t.itt· 1 I~ ,,,min" 111nr • a111l 11111r • 111lin11 tu
th· 1x:obl · Hf)'" l1..r1•, and l'r ,t · tanti 111 ,o; ill
•n frn· th 1111tion un,L.•r it
ntrul 11111· lo) on• fr,"" it In the Jlrati•h ·mpir11 tlwn· 1 hut on fri·11ng 111tl vui •
1u111rn, th · not of tht· En~li,h d1ur h , ""'I 1111&1 i, 11,rnin,t thi1 f I uni,,n; nn• l
multitlhk in th1 Engli,h rbur h anJ: ll not in II y thnrth re i;ain I it. But
en ugh ni th, · 1· 1,tcm r I m ti ·r .
Wtc puat n-ml ,, ry pka nl ,I fl t )l urr,·, in In·lan,1, -.. !11 r wr h. le a
burd1 n r llnn ,,rn 11,>11. We III I "' ith the hrtthn 11 1111 Loni ' ,I y, the li r,t mnt in~ • u,joyo,l "'ith tilt' L,n-thr~n in e "t Ith 11 111P. It ,. a •In ) 11f rt'fn·•lain~
to u11, 11,l 1<c richlJ CIIJ ,yrd 11. Ou Tu ,,J ) 1 ,•,11111g thtr "
p1· ial 111rpt111i;
for pru1d1i11g 11< r Jin , 'l\ ncr , thc I pl• l1,t1 ·m·1l 1, ry tt111tinly, 11111I I l'l>ul,l
l,ut frcl tlut -.. 11h th e ,H ti, • la t,. ,r ofll nu1111J,·r nf1·t1ru1·,t 11read1tr n f tht· !,:'''I I,
mu,hl,mhll>t•tlont•fu rthe pr·aJ .1fpriw111n·Clari,1i 1111) inth 11ortlioflrtla11tl
\ \ ,. 11.1\ t' 11 1111111lx rot VI ry t ,c!'ll ·nt l>rl'll1n·11 11111I ~1•1 1·r• n, r 1>1111
nn,.n- th ~
Ten ·r•, tb · !--11111 la,, 1111,l uthN , 110wng "hum 11111I 1111r t,t,·111lt'tl fr1u1J Ila • Bro " n ,
we pcllt .... ,m, nry pl, 1sant tlay th,,t wc h"ll 1wnr fur ,., . \\·e ·,w Jlrn Ttawr,
t he fatlatr of th· t.11nil., uul n IJour or 1-.. n on th • uiorniug of our I rting, much
w our r grct, h,· la ,I I ·I\ home L,,ti>r · "'l' rn, "" tu ttcml th e annual mnt in g
of thr l.Jrdhr ·11 in:-. -,11 1Hl, al l.il •:;,rn, nn,1 r~lurn«I only t11,... u tart
The fullm, rni. l'IU111l. )' w · la •I thc • w11I ti,rtun •· of llll' ting with th, rhnrt h in
Gl11•,:••" , :m,I l too part 10 tb ir pul ,h
rt,..._, T\11, too "" a la Pl'J d.,y for
11 • \\C fvuml man)
1rJ1al 'lira tiam h ·ut , 11111I the nwmury of tlu
y p llt
itb the l,r,1 laru1 an,I aiatcr in 1; 1~, ••rn, ,, ill al-..~,- 1.., vl,ia ..... nt to ml'. l ,, u
fully impr · -,I w111J th eoorictaon tl111t thcr huul,I he II d11,~r intinu,ry •11,I
fcllo\\ l1ip of r't·dang uo,I action bt:t -.. e,n th • lm,1111, rhootl nf .\nll'ri
u,I lh ·
Hriti. h I l,111J ◄• l'rca h ·u from .\ mcrka hnultl g11 OVl'r thc1,· fr 11u<·ntly aml
pr • <ho er tlu1 I n,l I ex pre d tlai fu:ling lncly to th bn·tlar ·o in ln•!an,1
a nt.I
l l:rnd, an,I 11 mrt with "conlial r,•,von . I h ~t: n •a n to I •lit•v • that
worth,- rncu in tlae mini 1r1 wuul,I not only he l'OrJ1ally rrn·ivl'd, l,ut th t mu h
wo11ld I~ <loo· for th prc111l of ti~ go pd on tlai ial • of the ocean l,y th ir iu•
at rumeo ta lily. · tlan<l, Jrd antl anti l::n,:lanu li an- giY n u many of our Lt: t
pn 11chcr in .\ m ·ri , anti I t i, l,ut titting that w,• l:n11IJ IH>w our ir11titudc hy
dorng h lte gootl in return.
AII:· :tioDatdy your bruther,
(' . L. L .
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Pu1 Augu t 8th, I 6:J.
Ds R Brou t:a Pli:S UUTO : - Early on the morning of tht: :!0th of J uly, -.. c Id\
I, uJun for Pari
We toolt tra in for l>oYe r, wbcrll we arriYed in 111,oul l'tl'O bn11r~.
Our train wu ao upttM, and d i..l credit t.o t he cla110, as it ran • ilh a 1pced t hat
ou tdid aa1tb ing that we aad 1ct uperiem-ed ia the Briti.b h lanu anti tbat I
care not to hue oftt- n repeat ed ia m1 exper ie nce. T h e xtra ca re , bowevc r, with
wh ich rail ra&d are mauged in Europe ia p i n■ 1011 wi t h coa ftd~ oce neo wbca
their •peed 1tem1 to Tie with tbe wiotl . A ccitlc ot■ OC'C\lf ■o mdi o1 •• but the1 are
utttwcl1 nre. Tbc nil.road.a are nry 1uhetanti.al11 bui lt. ,:o tbrrateo i■ 1 roclt
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o"crll o th roa,I. Wh en th trar k i
1: t
th' rut arc 11'Cll graJctl at an angle that prl'th dcdi · '
tin gnu.•, which giYc th rna,1
appcara
rwl i
Id m allowe<l to cro•
t al ay
ri ·Jover th, railrood 1,y a h i d1
tial picc-, ofllnc m1!W>nry. Thiaiedonc not only
"
t hi h, •J hut vcu in the caee of comnwn
c-011n try ro"il
't · running a mil the train
un<ltr a num r , r
•
1i
J to
hri ·k archr . Thr road
r
uartl J hy
i
"hole
nt . Wh c·n th e rll4l, I i all
o
track 1111
th · -amr kn·I, 11 hir·h H r
·ly OCt"U r i
• ·•b I
r a tn11 11
am,1·•. the ro Jon l>nth
of th tra
hy
,
t
I r,
n,I i:u,rnl i t t i11urJ l•y it . thi i lhl'
n th e rontinrn t. };n•y pr .
rauti•rn i~ I k r n to prev,nl p ~,pl" from er
tr <k A
t11tion , )' ,,
ar • not 1101 I'll t<l p.
fmm on idc tn ti
r tbc ra il
oot w I fi r
the p
·n •t r '"~ 11rr3Jly , rr i,-,1 o n, •nm tirnr c1 en Ly a p11 3 ,
un•lt-r, th r
ln r , ml hy th r c you It vo lo •o from i,lc lo itlt•, no mull r 11'hat th e ba•l(•
Tht rut · fur flty 11.t o r, lr·r 11rc v ry aduurnl,lc, anti arc YCry trictly eu forccd
l 11 •pit ,,f thiHtruo~ nrHtllnm·t•, y11u u1, I with ~,ncral
urt •1 fr III th m n
iu dt rgr of th rail rt .t. l'n ,n 1.r 111 y on han•I ,.-ho hu in, it i to •11 c
you vt ry nt' C'<lt·d iuf11 rm ti11n . notlll'r K™i, I arran f'ment all over 1,;arnpc i th t
all th• r tlrn ,t l'lll p loy · ar • in uniform , on tbr roAtio nt lb
,.- r th, ini11 ~l•
of tl11• n me of th • r ilroa,I on th ir cup , , that you can alway know th ·m an,I
a pply to tlwm I\ h n n
ry. Th,· • nd oth r ex II at arrang •m nl ad cl
ntc1< h lu thl' C11111f11 rt ool ""Cely of r ilrc ,I tn11 rl in Europe I might add al ,
tit l till' train umfurruly m•k
lnng1•r •tnp t tho tal ion than on othl'r road•, ,
tl1Jt tl11 r 1 111nph· time for pn n r r tog t nff am\ on tb • train : the UC't' lfC
h t tn ou r C t mntry at u ·h 1iu1I' ,hi murh to th discomfort of nilr, •I
trt1 l'1lin,t. But all hum:rn pr
fail, an.t fearful acdJ1:nt aomr•
lltnt , ·ur in Europe .
.\ n e l\ t rc p . in" from l,on, lon to Do.- r, throu ha llnt, cultintcd muotry,
'Al"
" in11 11 n
trt·t ht of hop ti •hi , like arttRrial grttn fot ata, g i,.lng th e•
,un try nry tiuo ppea r. n , anti giTing 10ml' idea of th extent oftbc b«r a 0<I
le 011,u mpti1111 o f the bihulou8 En"li h natiuo .
•\ you r~a h Uonr yuu
the high, whit • c halk cliff alnnir the coa t an rl
n,•,rluu, in th ll'&, that I :J th Heman to giv · th oame of Albion , or Wbitl
I 11ol, In thi coun try . Th.: "h ite Jin: ar a vrry intc tiog au ltjcct for tb ii\•
q 111 r11• nf tilt' ,,·ul •111I. Th formation run a rt
th channel far into Fran ,
anti i autit 11>1 • all UYl' r the nnrth a t part of that country.
Th · rn in of th trniL, i gl'n •rally d readed, although it i• • pauage of but
liul 01•tr tw o hour from DM er to '11lai aa th boat■ are abort tu b-hoat,, an,I
lltt" , full of roll in", p it hing "ave
01\en peraona who hue croeaed the ■ca
..:tfe frnm aca-ai ltn
l\r here oY rt11krn by tbi1 dreadful nauaea; we bad th•
(Cn<~I fo rtun e of hniag a nry c,11lm ~ and but two or three per90■apn eYidtnt
pmo f of a wrakn
of nl'r vt' anJ wma h. I muat co11ftfl that I looked with
1·111ntinn a ru th 1,lu wave t.o th 1horea of France u they became more ant.I
mor · d i tinl't nnr the wat<'r . No on will blam me for yitldia1 to tbe feelh1r
of th · h rt , ll'hrn I •t foot on th e ,ii o f Fra■ ce and ltM>ked oace aott, at\u .,
Ion , n a b u , -an all9tn • of thlrty -lln ytan, apoa tbe ,nea leldt or

nr trcr or rarth -h nk i
th
lent lrm, t
r
t
I
ti
r

" )l y

o•• ullH lallll,"

In all th long pa ration I bad ncnr for a moment iorpta ll It Md enr
I, en prt at io my thought a;y irua~ioatioa aaJ DIJ dftlUII&. Tbere before me
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in the tricolor !lag taat I ltne" 11ntl loTCd 80 well in my !,oybc>0<I, th
hlUl', "hit an•I r J, ~ymhol of pro 1r rity , pra anJ bl ly critire, -th tricolor
for
l , of eur own rl •ar n11tion I nnnrr. I r mcmhcr w II wh a in 1 30 it "
th first tim a In r torctl ince th · rt•tu rn of th Unu rhon in 1 14 , ntl th r .
rnrn with them nf the white Bou rbnn flag ith tht' Jfr•,r ,It l.v•, th ohl Bourbon
\iii
It ·a aficr the t •rrit.l day of the July rcvolntit'n of th 11IJO'l'C' J' r, wlit n
l'ari, ro c to h kc off the l111te, I Bnurl>oo ruh•, n,\ th' poor hignt Kin• (' hurl
X ..- b ni~h d from Franc . It I, IKrn thu u tiun11\ 11 I{ of Fran eHr in ~.
an,I i~ lo, ..d ml b nnrc I ll_y n•ry true ~•r n hp, triut. Th white tl:a • 'l\ ith the
lilic will nC'vcr aL(11in I · unfurlt-.\ in t'ranl't'. 1 hnp Uourl~•n ll' •itim ry with it
mnunt:1io1 of in ml ini11uiti h loni; ,in(.'(', in tht• miml of nll n, heen wri d1r,I
in thr balance nrl fouo,I , ntin[!. it j,ulg-ment h Inn •in('{' romr, and it i
number ·11 in the p t for ,·rr' .\ I ll'ppc,I upnn th • ii nf my nntiv I n,I 11
th , r ~,II· inn , th· 111 1im1 n,I tra,litiun nf my rnrly lifl·,- th • gr t thnn •ht,
o fre ,I 111 in pir ~1 in m_ youn hrHt hy tht• rnnlli t
11,I n rilk
fnr lib rt_y
tlicre, me in full titl r IIJ>nn nw 11:; Lin Thi ,ii w hu\y to m hy th e hltw1<I nf
ancc,trnl m rt~r; for frccrl,rnL th t w lh!'rc. h ·•I I hn hmw with mt• thrnu!!h
lif~. am} h·Lll l,cu " ith mr, n,I rhrri h to lifr' I ,t 1lny, a bnly thin~. the prm1plc• and the ,I v, !Inn to frct>1lnm h r • in t ill,• inn my youn • hea rt, 1111 1111uri-h •d by illu tri u n•I i1111uor I 't unpl nf e,•ny . ~ au,! I n I.

w ved a

•• Ob Hht rt1 ' • h lt man r• • ' rn 1h,·r.
o bavln kno• lhf af\-1\f"r u ffamt "'

The cnn ion n · , in r ·n ,\ at ev, r-y tcp , th l a " tr ng mnn nrmNI " i cr•1 hin01\0 nth • fr •c in t>ir tion of thr ,.....,nph· of Fl'llnc- tn dny, &n tl tlmt m ny of lll'r
nolilc t b rt nr mou rning, 11
not 111 ke th!' ,, print'iplc I
rluir lo 01 t•ltlay
I tand in thi• gn t N: nl r ofthi w~ t li,nd Th peopl • of the \\ 1,r\,l
hw mu1·h to y ahout thr iurap· C'i ty uf l-'r •nrhmr~ i r fn•r<l n111, nf th tt-rrihlc
aim• thty h,u m ,le of th fair op1>0rtunitit"I tlu-~• hav 111111 ; an,I that tiny r,·
r• to -cl y unworthy of thr pn,dnu hnou. ~o nm• kn ow or n ,1 pl 11 n• 111,,rc
c.lc~ply th~n I ,lo the torr ihh• in of thi p plr. 1111 r fnl mor tlll'ir unri
r,,r
t h full founl.lin ,,f th • ,:'r t hi ,ini to ,l.1 , y,•t I r,rnnot join in the 1,lll!·r pr,j u,11 • Engl.incl ha, I ·n, " ith mn,t ·Iii h i111, hn,y in I' riling nLAng th • nnt111 n
R!!"!lln~t th1 lt1n,I- )lrt'JU1l1l't' whi h c,•tn Am1·ri1 • 11111 •ht by En ,t ,11111, h
>
long b.trt ,\ Tn wh ,1111 ti,, ·, Frant'\· nw,· th i• nnfltrw ! "h 'lll't' th t lil'Tl't' ,·,,le ,I •
nic fury of tht' tir•t n•,·olnti,111 • > I j,,._t to a grc t,
n, r,111 p,·oplt• • rtw• I thJ
ht tnry i r ag · ol th, 1r uff, rin!.{. oppn· ,inn ml ,h 11:r.ulnt ion 1,y t hr tyr- nt• t h.n
LL t,ntbr 1wd h •r ·, and you "ill unclt-r<t ml it I ltir ; you will pity ntl ,le pl c• rr,
n,1 not hi 111c an i rur '
h r wnr,t foe 1111 , Inn" t. nght th nation of the
t,1rth, tu t,l.1111 • nd h Li e lwr On<! i, on th
•th II in h,·~,, n, h1· i, gl\ in~ thi•
n.,tinn ch 1•t••n111y, ·ourl(ing ,h ·q1l i1w. n,",lful a nd ·llu ry . But t hc•r,• ,~ r •·
turr, a bctttr fnture, for FnLnc1•,
lnr 1111 th,• 0•1t11,n• ot' th ,• t·l\rth; 1111,I tlw d,·, .t
dnnc, a1ul tht' arriti<-t- m 11\t•, 1,y th,• gr ·,1t •1111 :::,,o,l flf thi 1111,t 10n, fur it pr..., .
ptrit_y, it pt·a "n,I re11l •rt'lltn, , "11! not hn,'I' II(• •n 1n \',\in
'ion, wy lll'llr brother, 11Ntl our r•all~N. \\Ill panlnn 111• fur tl1i frr ant.I f.11nili.1r
exprr inn of the ntuut'nt 1rn,I i -din nf 1ny 111•,irt 11n an, '('11,inn lik th :•.
Tb· ole\ trict v1g1l11nte ,,n·r tn n "" nrril'ing in f'run · aml nn the continc•nt
g nrnilly, hll'I lx't'n murh r •I t-d
>ur pa,,ports \\rr 11 111 a,kl~I for at all ,tt
t al is ; anti one of ti• otll •r imply n11uind "h •tlwr" h. d any l,3, :n1i; to he
c~nmio,tl, antl on telling him thitt "c h tl nothiny hut tlu, trr1nl1ng Itch •l,i we
curric.·tl, he politely told U'I t-0 pa! i,n ,
much, th ~tti·r pirit 11t' th• ngc hn-1
enforced a ■ • tribute to re pe<·t th bum1111 ri •htA an,1 freed om. We n'llrhul l'uri-1
the a.im · tlay we left Lontlon, al,nut five o'cl ·It in th cvcninit. We UC<.'\! l,d in

m·,
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nl I lging, imrn{'(liotely ont i, lt.' of thew 11 of tlK· dty. nt>ar
nc, ami,I pie ~nt
ull•vanl , Ire'(•
n,1 h,arcl n , t111l at th,•
me tim e within v ry ta! J r,•11 h of th h art oft h r11y by ti! ru ny lint of tommunir,;tinn ff'oril ,th r by th1• pu\Jli omnihu
T r rnlt• al whil'l1 a n •r'lhle
1
CaR I
foun1 l at P ri " ill nrpri • ou r Anwri rn fri <•ntl . Ht tit r 1,~lg
in
ml enl rt inmenl th n onr ◄ I ronhl nnt "i h. - 1 mud, prt•fcr it lo th • (; r m,I
llnt I or the ll ot<·l ,I ' J,oun • Ill r the Tuil ·ri .. , in the hl' ,rt of th city ;-ytt f.,11 r
or p 11lju,t lw •ntJ·•ll " fmnri a ,t y, f,, r lodging ml tht.' l\\ o prin ip11l n11 ·d.
not mu h ov r onr llollnr in g111'1 a tlay. Of c,,u r-i• ynu n ;:r,, tn II lu~ hntrl , ntl
rnioy thrir e trav11 n , ith Ill • noi ,1· n,I hl' l nf th c-ity, t frn111 thn to th,•
ti m thi amount It i trul', ho1HHr, th t rnn • •r
nnot olm1J t,w,I. nro 111<!
d~ lion tlu· wnnl I prt•frr. ,n,I Ii 11·t· unwillin:!IY lo 11l1111il It) IU ·
rnn• 111en
nil r
nt rlung-,
.\ 111111 mnr«· or tht• ~n.,t n y
.\tfotiun tdy JOUr lirnlh1r,
C L L

I. J:: T T E H

r

ll O )I

II It O . B l. T I. J: It .

~lo. \111\°Tlf , 0111:,,, " , 01 l 1IN r J!J. I G
llnn lh, v 01.n • I ~• •I ~11m whut \\tari1·tl thi 111 ,rn111~ fr11111 1· ' .-1 ·e
I bor Jt•llrJ.ty.' ~ 1-v •rth 1.- , I \\ill tRn 1'1!\\ line tn ) "" fruui th1 r,1r,mc
• trrn r, , I.
\\'e nrriv1~l fcly at~ n 1:-~ranri
on th l' 0 h of.' •pt,•mhr r, nn..r .
1111•1\ h 1t
plcA'4nt jnurn yon the 1l ,·p, ,1,·<·p ,.. Our St•,unn'• l'r,•w 1\/t
littl, " •rl, l
within it Ir Th ''"Y g • pr~ •1111~ 1 ~•>OU "1'1 1rtu111ty tor the ' 11,ly nt' hu II , 11
D ture
C'11r,l plt1yin:t •c•111,.,t 111 c·l.lim ,, n111d1, or p,·rh 1p• m•>r • 111tr111i 111 thrn
aoythin,rl •. ::ii
1d,nr
,,,. h· <'<•mm,111 il111 ~n1. Inn 1, 111) th~t •liip
1 01•~ 1 "m ,t turihl c •i Lknr , Inn in" pi111·<l undu it IIJII• ·~tin ' JI" •~r r. r
t11 1·n1y llvt d.iy .
• n 1-'Nnci •o i
l>t'·rntiful ity. 11111 it ,l,H'' not pn·,1•111 it• l ►1 ◄ t •PP' · r n ,.
fr,111 th hay Tlir nty loo 1,.--t a 1111r I,,
thrnn:;h it, pri11,·ip 1l ,trnl
11,I
I II'
It from itliin. W1• p , ..,.,( 1hrn11 rl1 (l,1l,l1·11 t:.11 n,1 t 111 rn l t!1,• 111nu1h or
• 1n Fr IH'I -o 11:1)· nn 1111' :!,i th 1!Jy lr.1111 :-; 11 York. You r:.111. p, rlup•. 1u1. ;(nr
our w, at jny 11111·11 11c pl,,..·d -.iti:ly 01 cr thi, l,,1 r n,I ntcn·,1 the I, rl,11r in
~·ly
I hsd rr ,I a111l hc;1rtl mnrh 11h1111t (' lifnrni11, hut n ..,rr rr-1li11·ct folly whM it
•a, un t il I \Y it. .\ 1 ln 1hr ••nuntry, I "' ill -..iy th1t it i~ lwu 1t1f11l ,i;,:ht, 1. 1·.
p!rt of t he ~tut . X11p11 v 11 .. y I prt tty to l011 k 111, pr 111 in~ pil'lllrt (Ill' •c·••nf',.
In the rnllt'J thr ,ii j4 very ri<-h nn I con •11ucntly nr_v pn~lur11n, thJt i f,.r
11,inc thin N . Wh1•.1 t i the t,1pl1• of tile gn1111 in thl' Xnp11 Yullr:, , 11111 in,1,•t·•l
of ' lifnruia. Of th fru it , th l(o.i(l<' i th gr<'ut pro.tu t of t'~lifornia. Tht>
lant.l in Nnpt1 Y lley prod11 rc1 fr,1111 :JI) to 50 liu 11 I• uf , hrl\l tu th IIN~ , anti
th l,rnd L M!llin, frum 'iO tn $100 rwr rwn•. ~ 11p.1 \'~lli-y ,I,
1111t _ ,11tr r u
111111·11 lro1D dron~bt a 11111ny other pnrti11n nf th l"t.,tc. But t ,,y 'frg tt> l1lt• or,·
l'lli din this, lley, 110d n l corn ,-·nrth µrnkiu" 11!,out. Ont arc l'lll ,I in ~r,·11t
abumlanet', liut 110 ti1nnthy or rlov r. Wit.I 1.nu grn ia gru,t a bunJ,111<~, nut
nnly in !\111111 \'alley hut 111 every purl of th· !-tatc wht·~ I tl'llnl J . The cr11p<1
in ' pa \'alley ar,, at.nut twn wc1:k ~ l.1t«-r in ripening th11n tho
in 11craa1.utn
Y•llry. Thi, Jut 'f 'th·y i th, large t in th St.at", at kut I f:ar u ' knu,- , 11
flEAR
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I• a I,·
n h,,rn O"or, provi,l ,l the tloor i not loo 1 hi.
T!ir k ,1i11g prnJu t of thi , thy i wht·at. lmlcc.l it i1 lmo,t c,n
"lu·,t lid,l In (1(11111' pl • in thi , 11 y thry i.n111rtin1c rr11p u m ny
1 r 'l' ,,f "hr.,t from onr 111 in•, thou '11 thi, i nut common.
Two crop
tt·n .. ,1,1 tin..,1 (mm nnl' wini;.
~" r 111,•nto ,. llcy i,
rr t i:mpr •rn ,· in• rl' "l " ll . The r11
nearly ~n,1
ari- ,,ry 11 ,,. i111lt-1't . Fruit 11f 1&11 l.111J do l' l'C dingly well lier
they <lo in
nlm ,t 11 part~ nf tht• ."tatr.
t'.,ltf ,rni i, l'lllphat1ulll) fruit grn\\ in:; rnuntrJ , far lltpa in ,. !J l I t \ •
prrt t·ft to ·r
)Ir .Jolin Th,,111r n, "h" fnm trly n i,J, -, t in ,tonrnout i , 111, 'ftry court m ly
ho" I u hrttt1j!h hi I rg ,·iney11r,I }(,, II. :iho nl i ty vari ti
Mint of th •
111·--• ,!,·ti, i on ◄ I n ·r w. Th,· n111,t to the i 1,t a th• Flam ~ok J, th ou h
uthrr, ,rirt i,, \\lrt· p,rfrftly,pt,nol 1<l.
II 'l" rt"\11 l "r,l11gr i •itu ,t,,l in \\ ,w,,l\11 ul , tlu ('(Hint.
t of Yolo
T1,i, ~- 111111,: 1n,11tutio11 i, in ft 1lnuri•l11n!! m11,l1tin11 . Whl'll I vi itcd the
,.\,id," in ,,-ptr111lwr, tlur · ,1,n· 1111 tu.tent• in 11llc111tancr. Thi nuo, r
ind• 11 .. 1 1hr l'r im ry I>, p.1rtu11 nt l'ruf J )I )I rtin, 1 111Hthy w~llu le n(
.\1,i n" I 111 ( ', ,ti,· "'• 1 ◄ th,· p ri nt ip:d of II, pni11n Co11f'j:I', ronoluctiuj.! it \ltlh
m ,r .. \ ,.1 , i1, _r nol 11<1 ·1·•
l'ruf 1; X. Fn·, 111 rn , form rl · a tud ·111 . ft ·r" nl
r, 11 l11·r in .\ l,,11 .. 11111 (' ,lh \{" 1 '" "' ttf 1111· l'r11 h' ,r in II pn iun. II , r~ I
l,;i,I tlu- JI I• ., , .,r .. 11f f.,rn, · n:! 1h1• ncs111li111n11<·,· nt l'rnf ."i111p in 1111,I c,tl.Jl'r tt·u h•
,r,
Tl..- (;1,ur.-11 uf (' llri,1 in Wood I 111'1 1, In ti ti, uri hin, tuu,litinn.
" •11·r 111tt 111,, t itJ, the (',1pitul of till' 'l.11 ·, 1 , prtlty pl l-V . It ·
th , , 11 r 1111•· 11111 rl\, r, llw i:ttt, h•n :- ,rruin, 11111, 11 .. ..,.. ,,utn ar •
fr ,,111 ti, ,1.,,l1l 111: 111 tlu ~•11,I mint~ Th •• c-. untry
n \ , r 1, t lh ~r, .. ,t , , ., al ,h· ;,:r,, i11~ rt'.1-t" '" '' uf thl· . _ t tr.
t,· r 111 11 n:n ('1 1) , "h, r,• I I, ,,t , g"••l '' l'l'" rt1111 11y to •r tht• pr,11l uc l of tbu
:-1 .,1 , Tl,, J , \t'l· I :n 1, •11.1 l11 · , fn 111, ,111il I It ii- ,. Llut
futur
llt111·
Your lr,,1htr,
J.

PL"l.l'IT

W. UL"TLl::H.

l'OWF.H .

Pulpit p-, ·1 r ron,i,t~ in t.ringin!( th,· 1; .. pd in it ,f11·in impli ity nn,l ,•ing
y intn c.V>nt:H"t •ith tht• 111111<1 a111l h1·1HI of m n, 1ul11pting il to th,· lc~rni,I
phil11 ph1r no,l littlc c·l11ld, uitin~ it lo th<' n•al w11ut of the Im y mi-rl'bant,
wteary ,.-i1h th" lt1hor of the 11· ~k. tht• p<>litid,tn fr,,111 th turmoils nl puhli life,
t l1r 11 , ,111110 lrom h,·r 1111ml' ic- tnil an,I ,tutu . n,I the K C'<l pilgrim "h11 knows
n••t n11,l run· n,1t wh 11 ii tr11n pirrn:.r hl'rt', hut" h , ry • i ii •ti nth
le t:al
rtt_'. "ith 11< ,h111" ot' cry I.II a111l tr :d of gul<l. It ·on iAI in hringinit 1111 th
t ,,, 1111 of tl1c llilth• lo l11·1tr on th varinu lu • of pcnplr, a11J tht. 111ultipli,-d
1·.,nditi1111 nf lif,·,.,, tlr.1t th· hung ·ring~ of 1111 ,..,ul m:iy l>c 111 ·t 101\ 1111ti,tl ~- It
c11n,1,l in , hh·n,ling 1!utt rin c 11111 pr.acli r, principl 1ml r proof, that the con·
a..·h•nt · 1111 the l11•• rt. th~ Mlr.c1ion 111111 the 11ill, ball all f,cl ita Jivinl· prl'll'Pl'f"1
:.ml ) i, 1,1 Lu it iuviucil,1 · G,rCt·.-(Chri tun £I'll.
!'Iii
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t:~D.\ Y ,C' II O< 1.- ',a,JI.\T IT C.'.\X .\ · ·o)IPLI II.

O · 1- 0 Eph . (l : t - .i .
·ripturr. ar · ·l,'<'l<'ll, not II<' 11
rt nnJthinit d ir<' tl y con,.. rn •
in .'un,! r. ·hoot , hut I
11 • th, y a •r• a prin ipl c hl'OftJ rnoul(h 11,I d, ,. 11
rn u h tn U•I in ny •nlt·rpr i th at " ill tr:111
Y" lllll{ to frn r (l ,wl
11,I k, "I'
hi holy I 11· . Thnt pr in iplc i th i : Tha t tlif pnm.mcllCI' 1111•1 p ru~pn1ty uf
ri ty ,l1· p<•11,I• u1>011 th e cl11,rul'll r of t ll(' hilt ln•n.
It ~ •1ui t ' M't·n tl y tlrn t th i pr inci pl,· ha ri·l't'i>'r1 l 11nythin,-f likr pr.1 r 1i1~it
· iti<l n. .\1111 c1·1·11 uo w nu t i• lc of th t· l'u it ·• I ~tat · th i rt'<'to nit ion i lo~ nn
m n • t n,·r I. Cunt in nt I Enrnpe i lmo,t t·ntir ly iµn o ront of tltc ~11 1.. t,y
N:h I a 111 n of tru in in:,: th • yuu ni;. Onv. Wr i:,:ht , of l1111iirn11, INII' l' 111 t, ,l
, l t ~I IDi•ttr Ill th ,· (' nurt of l'rin • Will irtm. of l'ru i,1, 1,y hi r nrn 1·-t ,t. 101ina
t11 th· popu la r iol nf n 1-- 111111 y , • ·hoo l, liy <-,111lur tinµ un c hi 111 . If 1111,I h11\\ in~
th · ()('Opie \\ hnt it '"' , finall y u1v1•1~1t~t in '<'Urini fo1r it II f,l\·ornl ,lt· rt ·<"",!'llil 10011
liy th!' 11 11 thnriti, n,I J,!n1t1t of pril•ilt·;,r1·, tn :\Ir. Sd1w11rt1, \\ ho "
m,oh :-.11
)lt'r111 t·n• ll nt , tu •n fi rw rol 1111,I g:.1th, r 111 t,1 hi
h ol tl H' 1a,t 111 ultituJ,· of 111g•
I 1 , t r hlldn·n tn I"-· fou111I in th · ci ty of B rli 1• )lt-,i,le~ th l I kn ow nf nn p•1 p•
ular r tr. ,rt nf th i ki11,I on t i,l1° f th l'n i'I J . t t , . lnJ,·,•◄ I munnrd ii, 1111,l
ari,t, I'll it'
nnot ri k , mud1 1>< mu in tl w ltt nJ of th c p•~•ph-. .\nJ h, llt
eHrJ p11pul r mo1e1111nt i w11 11lr1d hy tl11m \\ith h•t•plt•. n•p il'inn.
The opportnn it it " '' t•nj oy in th • l"n ill·d Stnl l' fur d nin • g,.,.1 nrt· r nj 11y11 I h:,
n oth •r I ·opl !', Enry g11t HI mo.n, "lrn "ill, '""' t' Xl' rt th · "hut • 11 r iuht of 111,
in tl urn upon th!' rnirul 111 I hr rt of hi fl'll11w iti1.cn "itlJttut lri111lr.111r1• If
ht h anyth ing tu •1y, ht• t·.111 t~,11 th • ))<'O pie tc•gl'lh~r at 11ny time tn lw1<r rt Ir'
he ha pl n fnr Ju ing g,,.,,t 1,1 n •e<•mmt•nfl. thu g i1·ing w,,rk tu 11lhtr , ht· n n Jn
th I , n I lh I w of the 111ml •11· , o th intru,lt•r, " i.A:t him ul11nr .'' I mn not re•
frni, from ~oy ing thot w • dn 'n,;t fnlly ppr,·d utt• our privilrgr .
ll nl "hil th• g,.,,.1 mun 1111\y tliu lilt ul hi gt• nt·nitinn to Ire Ip it nn , tit h:11 1
man i nnt \\t1n• ing in 11ppn·d uti11n nf hi nppnrtun ity to pull 11 '' " "" 1-'ur
.\llwi III anti intlch•lily l1111 c 111111 in tlll' ir rn1plt •y • pai,I 111iN'iro nary fnr thl' .'tat,•
of lllin11I II h • hu, int· , it i to nrb'llni1.e !i<X'i ti of llH'n, w1,uwn nnrl I l111iln·11 ,
"ho h II ht•II ve in l'l' rJ th ing 11r1l 11nythin
I · lol'1i1k th llil ,h·. \' ,. . 1111 r
ar.- j..'lllhtring up th rl11J.lr1•11 11.t hul1l tht: ir lll()(·k l:lmul:1 y ~ -h, I untl, r 1h1·
nam c of" Prngre ivc J.y •11111 -,"( • wlll'rc thc •n t' ue r.·gnh-fl in tt-a,111f f,·L, I•
ing th • pirit anti prunin the young li fo Thu it 'l' UI that hl,fnn· the dnrr<·h
h.
rrcly npen •II il.!I ,.., ., ,,. th • i11111,1rt11ncc of 1111 earn.- t 1111<1 i11t1°1li((ent t111in iog nf ct,ild~n for th n1·i , of (.'lm.t. i. ,tnn mnvu, ale->, tn t'lltrh th• priu,.
,:1ta11 t'Ould 1,c well ('onterrt •ti while the ' hurch w• 1,u y h-uching ih li1r111ul:u
1111I It
rcmoni , fur he car•• 1,ut hill • for ritu:al •n,I th,·nrir• 111 ln11g· UJ tl1t y
1lnn't urivc birn from hi thrun , in th tu,1rl. A.nd the ' uml•y &hoot 111nrc th•11
any oth ·r livi11g llf''""J' i lorin1ting the Oo•pd in it iruplil'ity, 'bri t frtc lrn11.1
the 1Jhllnanpbie, I\Dd thcoric.t ot n1en, lntn the hcarll nf cbildn:n.
But my ooo~ptlon of the t ■ k . .11,rnal n~, on tbi• oecaaion, l1 that I 1hool,l
prucnt mol't' poiated:y and In detail wblll the uuday 8cbool CUI ■ eo>mptl h.
AnJ 1 will eum up tbc wbol1: ofw-bat I laan; w •1 in one pmpoaitio•: Tbat the &ta•
0

0

0
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i<'u
he
nJ , ca
one of the lDOIK ia llurntitl ml ucce ful m an
,i
hy tb
I h v1• ti.I the t-u111l11y
I
co
o th
l&te.
ill
11tr ·n1' hrn tbi'I part of my p
tin
J it I
or we r • I 10 ar
• '"" hi
.
ppi
in
Th i111
"i
\H h ,e to 11
thi , ball ao
<·n h:.:h• .. 11
11
c-c 1--,on!rn II or th
• Dy
th i, I ttll'
hol, .• 1110111 y intl,l,.\ity &111I ther m. But few&~ awar,
of tl1<· i11
t 1 · I ,1 11111u-1I upn11 nur lt•i: i-1 tion an,! nppli"1tion of 11 .
~1 ,·n wit• .
f I h m "l1, i11 1' 1wr llllll (1(),1, "h
·
Ji,tmttion
1.._ t ,, ,., n rl>'ht 1101I "ron r. n,I ''"'k upon II th t "l11ch
1M1rt fed to
:,, ,i11 .,. 11•1thin!.{ mon• than mi,t-1kt ,1 1111 rt" ly to
frnm our
•l 1111 ,. h,-. , n,I l'"nv, rt our pri o 11110 •pl rn,ti•
r the illl•
pr,,, 111 •111 111,l d,·, li"n of 111i,t 1 1•11 cnt • hrutt• n
11 the
1 '" " '''J1'1•11fnni1t1 ,111 th c">11,11ti,nth1t in i
in•la
j H Ill I \l'll!.{i11:.: ll . , n \ yun h t\ C 11pr•111•, I th, ,
f th
It•• of th~ Fr ·111 h r -,ul tiun I h:n • 11 ,11 t1111 1• lf
n,1111 ·• I in ,1,· t. il n I hn how .1 h 1111 11II of th
• 'l'I' • · •·nou •h h I l••t·n 1111 to i1vli1, lt• in h.. t
i. ,, '" )' will 11lti111 t.-ly pro,111 • thdr I tT,·t·l.
g
111t l,in · our
111 tin•1.ll 1111, 1'ril) 1111I purity h.1, 11111 h,•1·11 I' tin ·,I
inn of int mpN·
1111•, li,!10111 •l) ,111,I p h,in11 th t h v 1• rt-< ·ntl) lt<.tn "lln ·
in ,:u r I nil• .\
pr, • I 111 1 lint, r I lin!! 1111,l,•r tl w in lt11 nc • nf uk,1lml, iut o the w1•igh ty 1111<1
, 11•1 r -p,,11,1 1,111 i, uf hi• u l!i ,,· Hu·h ril Y t~ , ~ •nAto r, th n \\ hom in n1r
rt ·P• •· - t' " 111 n h.l\·c r l11l11t1•l •n•:ilt r 11hiliti{' a n, ! nohlu 11u:tlitir , g1·l 1l r 111
b f,r .. th,•, )'t of th· n 1t1•>11 onJ th, n rdi,rin, ,,,I "' t 1lrunk • 1in. Wh
11 ,r It,. 1111 mourrwtl the f, II of , 11111 h 1h,1 t " II •n·.tt un,I g tOJ • l,1t the
, .. , • of th~ 11.1ti,,11 1,., 1111,h, ,l n t•1 th,· in •, h t th ·111 I, 11111·1• ron i, lrrr,I
011 ·
t " '. Ill I tllt'II ,,.. ill h l\l ' 11'1 lln ,I .. ,- I
r ruh- • r ,r (•\'HY 111:rn \\ 111 h· 'fC the
r ;..'fi t ♦ 111:, l-, t• IIJI• t\r-:1 ..
llt l•11 ,lt h1 th,•i-•111•\\r,r,•c-tlh··lupttu nnt•'l·ti, ,lutlll' r th1 th in•i nr
:111 • 11l1.!I ~• ·11rol , hri,thn, '" .... ,,..,. h, 1 ml•· 11 "'
JH·ttplt·. lly II rh ri•ti ,111 l'i n •
· •" 11•·1 I 111<~111 0111· th ·, 1i .. , I, ,·n, ltw t, I 1111, l q11i~ 1·11• ,I IJy f11th in C-hri•t n,I
t!,., :11 ly 111 ht t,· whine: '1' 111• ""r th • :-1111,I ,y NIHH tl 1.111 d11 It 1·,111 twt h
t 1 1· 1 I tut, ·tt l' r · •h· 11 ,,:.; · th:111 th r d uh, IH·r1•1, · !hr child I" Ii,· ~• n tur.tl ly.
\\ •", ,, r h •,m l of ,1 11.1t·1r-tl l,,1rn i,,ti lrl • ( hri•t 1•j11,t ,urh chur.1<' ·r
•H ·
r.' lt•r II 111 ' 111I. fn-c fr Ill tl 11• l,i ,, .. r in ,1, li!.!llt tn l11 ,.. Tiu.- ·hil• I ,to,· DIil ,uf
Irr fr •111 th ,t hi,1 • . f11 r ('Im• l1i111, If ti,I. "t,, •ll<'h 11rl11•1:.: th• kin~d11m." " I
11, 1•1 th •. ti t ',1 tlw r, :h., t th ,,u h t•l hi,! th ,· , th111~ frt1 111 th1· \\ i • Hn•I prU1lt nt
nil r,,,,,J,-,t tlll'mtn l,.tl~-" If. tlu·n. tlll' :-1m, l1 y :-,,1,nol M n prc•t<·<'ll l'Y thi
•r tt11, I "1th th1· ••1·• 1 of l'lrrn,l trnrh, 11 ,..,II ,1·11,I up u11 r pn it lr-nl &111( .' ·n ·
t ,r, tn th 1r r, •11u1i-1hl 1· ,t 1!11111 11 ith a tnii11111g 1h·1t hut f"" rulu nn enrth h ~c
rv , r 111 I l"nol,· r th in,tru,· 11111 111'" f.11thful 1·11d11·r tl11•y \\ill lJuYe lenrn cd th ijl
th , r ,• i, ,1 .i't•t ;,-1 wh11 puni,h • tlw n.Hinn f or thl'i r ,,i1k11lnu ; th. t ,lrunk •
•· 1 """ • I 1111 1try 1., I nppri ·.-inn w,•r,• tlw rri111,· fur\\ hi, h II • ,11·trthre I, r:u I at
, 1:1 ,,, 111111 . that no ,l runk.ir•l •h'lll i11larit th e k in:-:, 1 111 of Ot•I; thnt in i1
t h· tr 1a•!!rt·.-i1111 11f hw anti th 11 u1 ·h nf u 11111,t r 111h r ,rn ('i')UDt f him If to
Ii I aud 11 ... 11 111• h. II 1.,. n·, r,1.-11 a -,r,lini; to nnr 1lt·NI . We t1•i ll ha1·e
l•·..ru I t•• rt•(''''.! 1itt• th · ,liti•rrnr
·tWt'( 11 the . mul mind thut t enmity ft(,"tlin t
I, ~1. uutl thi: 111· 11f tht• pirit of lift: in l'hri,t ,J,,11. li e \\ill h ve lt11rn II th
t n11• 1•11, I f,ir "h id, all i:11,·l·nm ·nt~ h r ►ul,I be •l111ir.i,1t:r •d: th • puni hnwnt .pf
tl, ,..~ 1 u •,I, t•,·11 &n.J lh t: pr.Ii · ol' th,, · • ·b tl11 wdl. H u will han lcurneJ to
,\,y<;,hoolCl\n g incon
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• afraid of the power" l>ccau it i "000'1 111ioi tcr," and h will Ion• th u:amplc ( J u•, though Loni of nil, yet, payinic hi tax I t he whould "nff<•nd
thfflL ~ ~o• I do uot Dlt'ln that thl'
hould l,e mad th chief thing in tlae inructi n of th und11y hoot, uut that thry should b11v their bar• nf 11tlentlou.
Tb n fill the laml •itb, unuay ,' b 1 11ml Id the cntir youth of the country
rr< in tb ir tn.ining am! th Ul'm nd of tbl' n.lltion, 1 con ·i u , 11011 th rni
.,f 1hr i• livillu 1 he11rt will ro111pc-l hnn · y, trmpen111 •, purity nnd ju tire. Il e
b doul,t that th · und y hool n do thi tail to nppr i11t th • vulul' nn,I
po• r of rly tr ining.
,\wong my eorli · l n •coll lion I find th
ntimrnt of the poet :
.. "Tt, ttlu r a1t oa form, th t6 rommon mind
A, l b tw 1 f• •r•~ bt·nt thr \tc , locll ue."

.\nd tho1wh 01wn to eriti d m, ~·1t th tlu U"ht in th
<'C'Orul m ml r l'f tit
('Ou pltt mu t be ulmitt •d . f' r th " i m n corrol ·mtt• it. 11 l'llid : Tnin up
cbild i11 tht' ""Yb houhl go ml" ht·n he i nlJ be will not th•J rt from 11 •
.\ nd th r
fl why our train in, of our thihlr •fl in the , uml y :-< hon! nm\ 'YH) •
i aim t fi ilun•, i I T AU it top lx•ti•n· thr y r1·t "oltl.'' Wr llnw
l
.\1
lo ,,.. \\ihl oat nnd th· r • ult i that Id
.\

nr·,r up•t·tting our n· ti on 11 1111 pu,hin~ it from th path
"
1ry UJ Kl ll whi h Wl' w r • JU t cntt-rin •. I :in not I h l' l'I'
th
~undu)· :-<chuol hulu 11nd karneJ to enrTJ T e 1,un ·nt of ho i<' kniH ; if tl1 y
r
' , 'll'nrk "ith
in t hl'i r J)(
t,ll·i r ownh
nf, ithth • lmml of oth t
n
<',I •~ . th ,1 t
tlure 'llnul,
n •lwl11 n11 in tbi country
I
s.·•l . .\n,l
·1 hr • will ll<' 0 11 <' of th r grt I! l tl itn culti • in th· ""Yo
· t
,, f tbr :-un,1 y :,. ho,11 iu doi n • it
ork upon the wh oh·
lin
1.1il,lnn till thy rl' "ol,1." Th • fi 1111ly gonr
ti
·1111
tnunin •, i u~1111lly r. pl111lt~l al,ou t "lhl' ti111 , tlu
thl' ull!1,1
•I ,u~ht r r ta , an,\" lmt inlln n cr• •h.dl •ui,I th r m
c
·111101 h 1, • II
f ,- tnN ) upon th III o to kl-<• p tht•111 u111ltr it i
I iii th t l ht• , unJ ny ,' ·lwol 11111 t g hl' th l'
i
re l chri,t in n ('111 •
-- 1, n«• or" n· l<H . Th famil y trn ining
i
t ,!oil, it. ll n w
1, :iny fo milit
II you num in "hich the Bil
ht to tlJ • cl11 l1 lr ·11
, ft clai ly or nt•n ,11• kly duty!
Jf th ·n, th
out from th e par •111 I
••• f ith iutt!Ji
· 1ing , th1·r • arr l,11tthrt
tluni togl'lit .\u,\
111• prol, 1,i lity
11•y "ill ll lit unw null i r
u,rfully ltmkr hy 1111.:
r, , l h t th1•y ar
"ohl.'' But , tn ml' ullon th
· Th y m y, po ,1 lt lJ·,
t: •· t it fr11UJ th d r "" n per 1110 1 1 ffort , tl11y nrn y ~'ti
1ruthin Tin p:trt , th, Y
n,
· ng mm
be
· t 11 m1 at rt-form. But th ·
d,
t th r m.
,f ti
l,e n · h~J l>y th e onlin, ry
in, I of pr a hing until thr ir III
rt' p
y in• lluw mnny tlruuk
rtl b v hem r form 1\ hy
· ng, au
dfort . of th r form , ·11 •
: ,., 1i1111hincd ! ll nw i •w
ht:m ·
,I, t pericncc and oh na
ion
,., n th t wluit tho y
an i 11
1c will l>c in a g'm1tcr or 1, .,
Jl•gr
or lif1•.
T
undny hool , th n, i our trong t h pe for the futurr of our country
ii mu bend th twig.
n,I if we fail to i1• the t t a panoply witb which t11
d, ht, by amlin vrry child wilh et rn11I truth, fail to give htr a light to ''!1 i1l•·
la·r by m king very hild a light bearer; If " fail thr ugh ntgle<1 nr t'i1l- •
~ r of our n!latioDJ to thls worlll 1md all it inter ,~, to med the iJ! oc whtthcr

' nm .\Y i- II OL DI:rART!IIEXT.

1hr . t!lt(' h•ll line an cnliif 1t .. nc,l rl1ri,1 il\n 1,m i,•nro to gon rt1 it or n C'On•
1-ni·nCT th. t <li rlf!IDiu a:1 g nnn111 •n t, !11111, "ht•n < hri,tinnlty 1111 no fritml
in ou r lq.:i•latin- h II nnn to tin up thtir 111 ml for her, tl11•n ltn111c, Iii ·r11ir,
Hot1H', ,rill li.11 ow h r op1x1rtunity nn1I the 11,· l j..., Ul' I\ ill I~, hall lhc Pup, nf
Ho111r mil' tlti lam! or .\111erit~111 it i1,•n . I l~li,•1·t• 11t111 till' iro11•rn111<•nt ,,f th i
nnrn trJ· 1,..Jon,._,.. tn m·ith r tlt c tlt•1 ii nor 1(111111·. Fnr if ~on "ill ho\\ 1111' nnt• fn,11
nf thi ,rnrlJ. no\\' in th 1,0
ion of .'.111111, tlttn I \\ill how ll c-nmm ml nf tit
(',1plllin of our ln1tinn t•> hi f,,llm, .. r, 1l1r -<-tini.: tlt,·111 tu K" anti tikt• it . !\o '
\\ t· ,I. re out fitlt.cr.
We mu t vr,•pttrl' tlu• ri,inl(, r ntrati1111 for tlt r ,li ·ltnrg , r
thtir du11c 11!1 l'it iu-m of th!' nol,h·,t J:cpuhl ic, htir of th~ l,ron,k t It rit ng · c1cr
, nt ru t •ti tn the hand of 111, rt al
W (' I\ 111 now point to me thinJ,r• th• ~untl ,y .' hool c:111 dn, I riu • mnrc <li ,
rL'(:tly up,,n tl.i e d1ur h an•l th e ind11·iJ al ·
It mny 1,c tl.i~ mt11n by "lticlt I 111· y11u11~ l! Mme ltnc·h ·d to tht• lt1m•l1 111I ln
11 • anuthn
Th, re i, 11111d1 in l.K•init aequ inlt~I II itlt th · "11 y~·• of pcnpl . lk
fur,· a cltiltl c.11,1 11ppr, i.itc much nf 11h 11 p,•opl • know atttl lll'ltt: VI.~. 111 11 Ji I ·
rr tll • ix•c:uli:1ri t ir uf their "\1uy,." .\11,l tl,in, . r igh t in th •1n,,d1t llflpl31
nry awk 1uml to it IM·C u tlit~• n • tnll!{' • \\'l,ilt•, un th e l'th,·r h:11111. th,1t
with II hich it i Cimili ,r, it i• \ cry opt tn think fl;{hl, and, tlll'r f.1rt·, learn, In
I 111•. l)ur clturd1 • 11r ,111111\0 m•w 11,l 111• nur In Lou ynung t n tltttl d r n-1
,,111·J 0111 011 , u, I hat ,1 ·,·p 1111 ,ilu111,t rt· t•t It • p 11, r I It t WHY th It ·urt of th
nlil d11i~ ti .. n "I, ·n h,· run ml ·r thc 1.t,,u,c iu wltt ch n 11 ·hilJ h I ,1rn1·J tht
l\ur hip of GO\l - lhtn ht• think, ot' th •nl in II hitlt hi ir • ttuJ gr,1n,l ire t
11nlt'• 1r1·uit'l' comel ...,tku1cr1h•p,1•t in the
ni; tlll'y .,. ,,r, t'<'U•t.,,11._.J 111
,i11i,: Thi is the f, ·ling th:11 nll'lt tj ti.t r ln11rt of the chil,ln•n of I racl, I\ hl'n in
thl.'lr apti1itytlll'y ·111 • : " B)· thcr in r 111' B.,l,.lnn, th •rr IH· tdo n, yc.11\ c
'HtJI, 11 It •n IH ratu1ml,1, n•I Zion
We 11-ang ·ti nur lttirp lll"lll th e \\ ill rm in th
111itl t tbn f. For th ·re IIJf'y th t carril'rl 11 \\OJ l·.tpl11·c, n-.1u ln'tl ofu II
U
anti th ·y tl.111l Wtlill• I U• rt·t1u in-J of II mirth, ·•) 111g : • ::-it i.r u t1l1l' n( th • 111~,
c,f Zurn. ll ow lu,11 we inic tl.t • LurJ', ,n., inn trail" · l,tnJ ! If I for" ·t th,·l•,
U J cru•nl m. l,t Ill! ri •ht lunJ f, ,r, t br• r tunnin •. If I tlo unt r ... m mlitr th1•1•,
h-t my tongue cl a ve to the ruof ot my lll ,uth ; ii I p rdi·r ttot J cru ·1lt:111 11b>vc
111y chil'f jny."
Ye lt'l th~ h1hl' uirlicst anti 1n t liall n1'nl r <-nllcrtinn
hnu,
ht·rc fatb cr'lu I mother 1111,I II 11( 11 11 ur hipc,1 ' nd. Th t rongrt>g tion th t
h,1p11en ➔ to on·rloo k tli i• 11 111 rt' pa It rn· t uf 11 ·glcct 110J colJnc
1 luldrcn II hen tltt·y a.-e gru11 n up. Th~y will I 111110 lltt IJl'<l to
me otlll'r
t•lnt~ 1rntl yuu will look on in am 7. 'llll•nl I\ hen your own d1i1Jrcu r fu · to g •
with you to a rliurch thry th n t !Mt\ l>t: u titer• no lo\'• nor ymputlty hu
I, 1·n thro1111 around them. I kn1111 of Nngn·g tion that ar • lt~.;ing, or 1111 11 ell
111gli lneing tltrir hold upon
i ·ty ju,,t hy lltl(IL-ctiog the <'11iltlr •11. Th uhl
unml,cn died 1n<l th t r 1Hre no )OUn;& nnc t u 1111 up th d r plMX·
Tli chih}n,o
1... caru • allad1L'll to other pl• · I\ hl'rc a ,cil:ly l111J I.H~co forw,<l for tltcm 1111d b
r ,ult i, th!'J 11 , r I t lo tliut < ngrl'gntioo anti frl·qulntly t n th cuu · of l ' hri t.
'I'll •r • i11 nothi~g more clc•llf tli1tn that th • lllJ.trtg11t1on mu t m11kc antl <lc1·dop
teil' ty for th, young. And th :-.umh y, houl i uni" f th e µun· t, mo t rctloin'
11·1,I en nol,ling tortru tbat c,m l,e g in·n lo th
icty of th • y6ung. li en I
"oultl not freeze tl1e young life out of it by a rig itl liCvrrity in it 1111rnogcm nt.
Anti if the clJilJr,n lia\'e a guo<l laugh now unJ then, and gooJ ruu ic 11lw1ty , so
uauch the bctt,r.
.\gain, tbe ruembeu ef a 'unday IJool 1.,ccona~ attnchL-<l to one another. Tb<·y

arc acquainted ;itb oae another froui tbrlr ca.-lit'lt rccolll-ctiona.

And it Ii uf
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surh mnlcri 1 th. t we mny hnpr to huil,1 np 11ur n,o;it solitl nn,J u •fut c-mi:r g11 •
ion, ~ten and wom n whn ~re forluit uu, ly thr,1"11 to:;l'lhl·riu 1hr•c,,11gTcf.(1tiun
kn ow tno lilll • of ' lll'h oth r r untl hn,·t' t r,o f,·<· l,t,, 11t1nel1111 ul to make th,· rhurd,
n pie nt t1nrl li,pµy h">IIIC fur t l, en11•· h· s or nny one rl . But ynnnu; nu·n 11ml
, omen who h ,. • l -O UIC np through the ~un,lay N.h rw,t llll' nnt only u1ta1.lil·tl to
1he cLurrh when· they h ,·e p.i 1•1I thr ir yo111hfol t•1p •ri1•11< , l,ut h:in th• alrung c•t tit·. of fril'n <L hip 1111 l 101· • to o ne nnothir. In ihr 'nnd.iy 'rhnol tl1ey r.,rull'll
t lJ , e n uaintnnrt' anJ m. J,, thos ntt11d1111 nl thnt la.st for lilr. Youn){ men
h 1•c fnun ,I tlwir 1Yin· au,1 runid 1•11 tll!'ir liu lmn,ls there, 11n<l frou1 th • d11~. th ·y
,o tlljll'tl1cr int th rhurcli and into ! if,.',. truµ-gk. We 61111 it ,lifficnlt to in rn lc'l\tc 11n,I ·nforr th ptt'«'(ll of our hol)' rdi;cion, "Love thy n ighbor II tliy
,..,If." Thr t rnul,l c i• wo: lw in nt th e II rnni; cn,1 o f lift tu teach it. 111111 we <'Xpnt
t hl' hnr,1 •11 c1\ ~inn r r t11 h l"C nll the ·n il,ilitic nf the child . Thi nl'l'cr C,\n 1....
We mu t lx·gin 1'ith the chihlreu it' we ever linp ' to den: lop, cm l'llnh, 11
icty
th twill npproa h thl' r,·,1U1rl'ID ·uu of the ~pir it 1111J pr •cevt of the Uo,pd .

)ly nrxt point i~ that the ~un rlny
hool c.111 ,l r nlnt> th
L; •ivin , it rmpl nyuwnl nuJ in trnl'li on .

llllcnt nf the <hurch

.\ II th e lll<' llll r~ of th,: r nnir1·i:,t ion sho uld l,r dil"iJ,,,l into two rl:i s : Th
" ho i;i 1·c anJ l ho • 11 hn r,-cd ,.\" 111 ~t ruct iun . Tlitrc ~bou IJ uc no t'Xccpt i 11 \\ her
t l11re i1 the hil11y lo gl't to th e sd, 11.
.\nu hcrt• 1 ·tit I r ·mcml ·n•d that the, umlily , chool i not 1111 or:;r.rnil tion
ut id c of ~he rh11rt'l1 . It i · an rgnni:wtion in i,1 • of it, in it ➔ nry hcnrt nf
h rt . It L◄ tl111t dT,rt o f th chur Li In ,d,i hit i. in fl particulur 111nnu1r, en 1:rll{N in karning of l'hr i,t - 11ll!'r,• umh•r th· g •n, •ral rlir •rtion of the r g-11l11r
uffi ·r of the chure h n ·ry u, mber i r.~111ir('l.i to m11L.t! asp ,ciul dfort t o learn
t he thing wrillen for h i al n1tion .
An,111gnin, I ~hllll pl11rr no limit In th,, 1lr gri·c of c,lur:i ti on ti 11l lllHY I l' givi:n
in th,, uaday, •hnol. I \\ uhl i;ratl th e da •t·
n•l give nch th~t l..iad u t' in • ruction 11111I len her that it alt.1inm r nt~ n •q11in·1I. Anrl tlie rh11r ' h n·ill br the
~tmng r-will fill it mi in n
11 light-I •an-r the more per~,ctly, the hi 0 1il'r tlie
~ttainment or ita mcml~r .
To tlii l'nd the rntire congreiration can pr ur • h lps thnt wnuld lie }l('yon ,l 1hr
rencl, of the indiYidual. l-' or a ·1111Jay :-ld,nol Liurury hould con~uin 1,qoL; ,
not only for th e re11der , but al o f,,r the t11<lcnr.
With such an end in view aml such an <'mploymcnt of the entire congreiration,
would l,e m1.1it1 pr<> •rt• 111nd in the al'\jlli ition of th11t
knn"·led~ for which tbe po. ti , roun1t-1l nll thing !Jut I . The olu 1ruul<l 1, •
t•xamplcs a '\\' CII Ill l{uicl to th you1w anti tlJc mornl 1)0" tr of uch II co111wu1.1ity I ould bc ind cd a pillar to the truth .
The poor u1ii;rbl lhu bccc>me rich in thf,t kno\\ lcdge tl,at woulJ cn:tlile them
lo ucc fully conlcml with the cucmy of llJe faith iu hri t J1·1us. Ti1c hh1rk with ia hi ahop, the mcr'h11nt i11 hi
lure, the poorest J11y -l11l)()rcr 011 thtJ
~trwts, ceuld gi•e 1111 ans\\'Cr when calli.."d to confront t·r-r11r.
But, alu! how 1uany proftJMing chri,tions there are 11·ho Ly tht: time tlu,t th1•~·
sl.111u\d have been teachers th m!lclve h11v · ne1."1 tbut one teach thc•u1 ng.,in wlu,t
l,e tbc fir l principh, of th doctrin • of l ' hrist ! Tue 1lue of the '\\' urld, tlwy
are too l:u1y and indolent to aerv , Christ fur a ainglc hour in the sclionl whcr •
th •i r ht"Arte arc drum out, thl'ir con ience1 pricl,Nl and tbcir ignnranl'(! CXJ>Oik.~1
hy a faithful tcacuer. For, men c,rn con,placently look up at the ••·eating pre,u·b cr, while he toil• to drive Ood' lrotli like a nail into bi, heart, and tbiuk of tlac
world D.it not !10 with the r.&ltllful teacher. Thia Ollt.iJe muk di•ppeah alMl

w110 Jouhts thal th r
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be rtvhe!l rui •ht for th h art of hi
upil. l(any of u 'ldll be turnoo int,,
hell at la. t b«au " diu n t lov to
tlJ • onl of th Lord. We h <l bi
commaDd hut krpt them not. Yet I
: "The worJs 1'"bi h I p :ak uo o
II juJ~c you in the I • d y.''
un1lay • ·hool m11y l,c th w n• o
mny be in trum ntal
Ying ynuag 11nJ oh\ hut e11petinlly
lTi r iJ th.1
th
·
to th" thihlrcn. Why th
th 1<lnnta;.:
l'
thl'ir f,n nr. Why I t th •
nl
innl'rs ! Why
r to protect th ru in th ·i r
ilurcu ! Why allo•
c
trul of tlll"m "IJil in ti
ty 110d t
ur
_
t
to l'~nr i"" hinL l think
v1:ry re-.
c
ly ,tirr I up ahout th :-u1
. If Cb
p
,\ · ·
ry
t
1f
I h· kno" Hry" II that h
v
n tht' .,.·nrl ,\.
•
uil
· 1 trnu
t pr, t ti1111
,in l the" ii.- nf: t. n that n I
thro'I\ n roun,\ tb d iild l' hilu 111hy "ill 11111 110 it. l.r.irnin;.: " ill o it 1\11 i1.
:-;Rti H· 111I nt i ofl tn l11 1,:r ·:\11· t 11 m•, It is th I ihll' "i h it• pm1t•rful mo•
ti\ 1,_ " it h it 111 wn w I~• ~ dn11I 11,t it hdl to I,· hunnc·<l: "i h it uln·tlir g
:- Tior. th· t Lill t ..- y th • 1ut of th r cl1il1l or h i 1,--i.
Th re i . h< 111tiful t iry to\ l nf l hr r
hip' m tr. Th ••
•l11p" , l nl'hor 111 th • hn rhur
utiful, nn<l th l11,y
•r, nn" "''"" do" 11 into it d ·u r tl •p1h 11<1 th rn fl out in•• Ii •
a f,·.itb r upon it urf,u·1· :-u,ld nly cry "
lll1'd on ho. r , .\ h rk : .\ h r '
E, l C) one " , 1w·1li111l ml l..n cw nothin~ tlu,t th •y ultl ,lu. But11 fntl1 •r· tu Mt
,-.,ul<l uot t 11,l 1uo11onl ·,
TIil' ol,l i;.ru.,l •un , 11 I th n•. fortun tely, l• J,-\.
Iii, tmn!.( rm ,,·1/.\'d it a,l 111m·1-tl II to th l' l·1l,:1• 11f th,• hip. In nn in,l nt I.!·
h1t,l ll nn,l ri,\ Tl11·11 1;,1111 ,1 I I 1111>111, ·n t ttl hn· I hi,
1ni •tr. The ~1110 ('
·ll-1ri,I 111, a) nr ,l th, r LI} th, 111, 11 •h•l I" ) of th· Ii rt)(:uu l!Jrk, 1,ut th · 11 ,y
\\ J,
f,
l •) Inn, rJ f.tth1 r n,l 1.1 .. 11,H ,, loo I:, .ir, m,. th · oh ,·ii i upnn the tr:11 k 111
) ,n r rl11I I \\ lnl ;.n )'1111 1!001111.: tn ,I, I 1111 11 • \ t1ll 11111,t l111<,l 11, 11 vii \I it!1
tlJ llil,l · II , <"·n Ii r II• 1l,i11g1·l,r It 1, th,· only, .. apon )"ll
n h111,\ t.- f,,r
th1• pr,,t,, 1i11n 01 l ur li11I, 1111,,. Tl, ·o u, ) "II tu, c thl'lll t1 • it.
hri,ti il', ,
)•Ill 111,, • •nul , t
11
r1n lly, it i th,• ,In y of lh1• ,hri ti.rn to ,\, nit th ,t III I.,.• ,11111 to
, tlw
d,11,lr 11 "t: pn•111·h th,· t :o-p, I 111,,, r) rn, tun•." ·:·111• 1 lo1loln u n · rr,·ntun,
n•l )IIU 11111,1 pn •lh t11 tlll11t llnt )UU 11111,t pr -, I, I•> tlu·m .,, u 1,11y tl11) \Ii
t:n, l r t,11111 Y, u 1111 r •:uh tlu ir 1111,!1 r l!l!loli1,g in th •, 1111,I ,y t-- •hoot Yon 1.111 ,
1., k · tl11ir littlt· •yu1p1tl111, ht·for,· tlot) h." 1 -u1 tru,lu.t 1,y in 11n,l lift 1l11111
up lik 1 ti, )• 1 11" , it., 1111,l f.i, , n t 11,·ir 11 11,l ril
ml the lt1, iu, Yuth, r uf uur
'

0

'I

f '"

.\ 11,l I 'not 1hi'I i\l·,l , th r fri1·n,l, of :-111111:iy: h 11 "ill h,nr th1·ir di 111r·1 ,,.
11wn1
h \\ill n·quin• t inw 't n how ti tlu l1t·,t 1111thu,l of "m,111 ting th1111 , lo
:!i v · u ·ci,lt-,1 l·arn, m· tn tlu· ,hurd1. nml maki- nn impn--inn 11p n tl11 ~• n,r, ·
lion, to rn111~ 1lu1t \\Ill full) 1lt·n11111,tr· t1• th ·ir utihly But ht u 11ol \I · 1t fur
r -ult
•· l...t t a-, th ·n
op anti otug
\I IIU • h arl fur • ny r.,~.
~111111hl ,In•, , tltl pur,u ln ~,
vam I la ,r a ud to" Ir •·

Th,• "nrth of n >Ul houl,l timu\6tc II to ,rnrk That little boy thrr in hi
r 1" unolcr Yl;lUr tar ru11y 1,ccomc
tar th t ball binc forcycr. Aou th t
r

i-:-rn

Y

r,

\' Ill

1 .1-:l'AJ!lll}: ~ T.

,,., rt 11,, ,,.1, II. ll1l ,.fol m.J lo,,• }"'• for r , r. Hut \\ho 1• 11 tdl t l. 11, 1 }•••
1''" i hy, i "ill 1 ot pl'.ll•I lL•·ruit) u111,111·, th,· d ,1111 1l1 d, 1ur i1, 0 the ,i ,.,1, ti
, Ii .n h 1,· ml>< r ·1t it, ,i,1,•,
, ,.' 11h 11 111, i1111tr h • \l nrth n f a I, tl ('(,ii,! t Th l' H u C' ,.f Br :i-,dtl,
un 1:11 .. li•h 11 ,1,li 111 Ill, Ii in·, in l' nri , Ii 1 1 , , ry larz,• roll ·1 i1111 nfJt ·, I
ri., ,
1° 11'1, m n I 1111,11tl ,111 I 1.uh h1 a 1i· tors ,,1 II 1111ll-th l, in;; ,r ~ll tll ,i,,
, ,i:1 , 11, ,\ , •
T h rnt,,1,,;.: 1,· 1111t.1i11in~ 1h , H,11 u, 1111k, .1 1, ,, I- : 1.111
.: ~, Ii • I' _
Tl11 }' ;,r · 11ur1h • 1t 11! 111illinr ,,r ,lull.1r, l lm tloi 111
11t,
• 1 l1 I'. 11,1) fr,,111 1,a- I, 111 •,1 in,.I•· ui .. l,, 11 · h.a- lrn,I :ironnd hi h t•I! .•
>11 1h · ••JI nf tlii, 11 h" l,111 t 1 ,tr,111 ·
1ili11••. •111,I , ,, I 1 ,:I ,
itl, ,!, 1r1• irou •1><· ,r h",d Th,.,,,,
:i,l • n· ., , 11rr· 1 I h t
' I I · .. r th, Ill i- (,11 'It ,1 a I hi:111 111'1 .. ti
'
. 1.; Ull d:irtll flt
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Bro
tt rtpnrtcd , honl at A• ori - .'up<rintemlrnt John En Ii IL
Ii Xo ,·r,-t r dt Ii la t qu rt r- - .
gate att,n<lan~ 4 . No cl
Hinging and adjo"ruml·nt

,n,

Jn~ituh'
at fl _ o'clnck P. ~ - • ial • n~bip until; _ All,r 1<hicl
the audience wu ailtltt
1,y llro. J , H It •• oe, the i01porta11tc of th · ~uudaf
lkhool work.
un,lay , honl i a po
1t a powrr-ritbcr for w al or,
, arcnrding n it i,
Jmpn-•inna mad i1uarly Iii• aunin th•- of lntl'r y 'lll The l(rrat mi,
11 -ed.
aino of th
undaJ Scb ii · to
l•l of th· kin11l.ou. into the hrart.
o( tbe riling g,-n,,.tion.
l'•l of m k i111I Ill I
,. o, 1111,l r.<t Mb
t·II Jlro
ducn 1u own llioJ, of wh!l.t t"ital impo. !4o
i1 Wal the gocx!,
Loe "'n in
atcad of the aeed of th wi llrtl onr
A ltirring 111 by the cbiMreo.
The cbildttn. were then ...irHAtd h, Bro. am
• , ■ ot 10
e h11llit of
apoaklng in pablic-w
M t d for making
·
n for. w ,r in
I
t,i-lf. lllul'lrattd th
r of the wo
I-known pr11
ttu ut a;ran~. ,\ lar
"trtt in hi
11II, hard fruit
. - alip of 1~11-llower
n dint& no
only cli n
tbe cbanctn of tbc fruit nn th J:nl
limh, but 1ra1lually that of the "holr

·oru

koe. WhM Ute alip of Brll flower
for th t app
of Ontl nul,:
tlo f<>" li"lc bn,1 and girla, wb n plantro in their h
nly cit ngin lh ii
own lin• but through them :.lie impro,iog the cha
ir n
iat t
Song by the children.
"
Bro. Routh followed, with II
II II
to ltarn rlllher than I->
1-eecb. Reg■ rJ d tbe SunJllJ
tu the chu r h in it. 111oral
ili..nc inlla ace upon aocicty, :i
for II it woul,I r ccive th l al
\elltion from the brotbrrl.t>OJ th
A .ang bJ the little on .
'Elder Palm r, of Plym uth, nc t
·
hr au 1 • nc
·
fl 'If
•
- 1n1 decidedly a friend of 'u nday
lh·nd th tag
ooJ
l
Mid linlJ pnyer-ineetiug w re tlie
fo r a cliurcb,
aong
m
aeoditcl tb tboruUgb committal of
•ing a I llo"' i
Lltn
th~
youlhfu~ mind.

Bm. Hey11olda ,hen illustrated the int&wn of the word of (Joo on. the young
llliAd, bJ wliliog tbe children an an
ot.e In Ohio
•veral ranaL,
&bro111h wwch bo&la were drawn by bor
which walli.ed oo th l11,11k in to• ·
patba. A. wick.eel orphan boJ wu employed lil JLj,- a luir in on of ui
patru .
While tbua cngapd. a Chri ti1n pre b r t k. !Mm in char - 1 rned him tb~
wocd of God. lie obe7ed it-uccam a 'hri tian-w o~ to ollt - bl we a
good ICbolar, and i• DDW a mcml r of C ogre• : all of bi b ia du
l,i hu
illg learned and
tbe ,iofll of God . The ' und1&; hool ia a goo<! in titu
Ii.oil lo keep children iiu, of bad roo1p DJ on J..ord'a dny : lu· p, them in goo
.,...., and tlMII re&oea ,i.cir mannn
Th word of OIKl 1ie:i.ch • 1.iuc polit ·
- . bua abc.n all olledi.elMIQ 10 i.t .cures a home in he:i,·en.
1

obe,•"

Boo• and adjourn111eDl..

Tlll,"lllll>A T IIO
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lutitatc OODTe11Ni at 0 A. :M , and attcr dnoC.ional cxcrd r11, or<ln of 1,uMne
NIUled.

. l'XO .\Y

' II

L 111':l'Al!T.\IJ-:XT.

41. '

t m an or gath iin~ chililrc·n into tli, l--und1y , hool.
• 11t: ,I Ii Uro. A. J . '!ln1r ·n. Lo,c "• th· :(nl,lrn rhord that mn l draw littl,
unc·• t,1 th~, unrlay,' h'lOI. Pl 11.-.Ant mil<' :rncl ki111I "onb II er among the rn ••
l'"t nl m n o r attr~ ting youn1 h rt 110J 1·nli tin
tud1•nl!t for the u ■ dzu
-.. hool.
Bro. Ito fnllnn' ,J, nd r ommcndtJ the ~iving o( priu tu tho , "-bo woul,1
l,rio,. chilJrcn into th • Hundny. hool , ml c•rnployinf-"'• uilllbl pcl"!IOn to a t n,
mi innary t o go nut into !tic tr~ t nd •ath r in t:it little on
that are

, !t<.I in id
Bro Hou
r1 y ' h 1,

port.
r rtommcn,lcJ ,liu,1nc

iu one of th beet mi ionarlc for tht' , un •

Ur,,. lleyn.ilc.ll, 0111hh-rrd- d ce i>-roun1lcd love for the cau of Chri I u th,.
r,,un<lal ion of u :c In 1l1i•malt ·r, whi ·b wnulJ originate nrious mean to g11th
cr lhc youn!J into the RuoJa
hool . H n1mendcd mi ion11ti
Bro. ·1e~o thought w IJl'U t , n farth er hack than the children if 11r woul1!
-.tf'U r thei r att-•ncl&o - mu l rCA
their parent anJ ,awalte an iot.trttt in thew
and th o studi u1ly n o1J monotony in the hool.
i tcr 1111 l'erry 8Ul(g• tt.d the propril'Cy of l'rnpl11Jing yo111hfol ■1i11ionui1 •
lxing mor likely to inti •nc the, ot' rli1·1r owu tit , -thou •lit that they a.igL t
n lie ofti•J'1'd vril f11 r uch hi r, d th )Oun;; minu ,.rt fron1 moti?e :a ,,,di u•
he olJcn

Docl
l,rethrco,

iro.lrl • u11<'rinlcn~nt
Que,1~11n di,cnaed, by nriou
The coo ·In ion•o f -.- hich we .. that a m0<al U[l('rlnteetlcn~ l rlbou lcl

os.- Th e

1,t • , hcMt filled with the I rt• of 'h . t.
2nd A;1l1tudc to inter ,t th hiltlr n.,
3'I. Ability to tea b.
◄ th . Ability to go nrn
01 1 1011. -ll o w do you int rr t your clA !
► 1 e~l 1,y J. IT G~rti n
I t. N; Lea h •r mual enmc to bi. ,.,01 » with a hi •h 11ppt'('ciBtion of hi cnlliag.
:!nd li e mu t thoroni; hl y untl.:r t:1r. the au lcject ill• h nu~mu I kno w ru r,

, han hi~cl• .
3J. lte mu l uhau l
stock o f h i11tnricnl knowlcd
&Dll if nCCNary tlr111
on hia imsgination Lo d wpel from the mind:t of h is cla
t • n1iuc~ that 11t
h ln riptural ~n• and inriJ nte, and t o m11ltc them •l"P<'u reno ~
◄ 1u. lllu tratc liy dra f!li6'g and hy o bject&
Stb A te&eh r muat 8llow to bi cl
tbal he ch ri h a d p inletffl for I he
tl'.mp<lral and apiritual ""'4:lf11r of tn b ru mber.
The imporlan of t l:e ab.,,e point• w re urg~ b!

vcral bret~n. •

Due M10:or . -lt11w d •yna prepare your It eon! Opue1l by Br•. Bnincr.

an

l t. The
h r bouhl
gin the prt!)l'r.tioa of hi I
n, fownediately
r
tbc mplction o f hi, former recit tion, and thw holu it 1,cforc hit mind uuring
tbc whul we It .
2nd. 'rht 1,11 h r me be atotlion
tracing out the tymol o i c■f 111caoing of
'll'nrd an,t their ecript~I ll~. a ucu word ll' II inl(,nrl •fl to COnMJ fr u,i,t !11
n.eying 110me d •ftnitt thought to th human enul.
3d. All tbia mu11 t,e pr mpte<l by love for the ffork .
Ful'lbcr uggc tinna .. de b! otbu brethren reeommtndin.; the a,c of a LilJlc
dic:tinllary and ancient iJl'O"r pby lty the tcacho a a means of, 1,ccoming K
~11aintcd with atriptum ptreonap.-id pla
iiltfin~ Md adjourc• ent.

\ f r1r,,~ r ',, ••1 1 11,f lo'1 i111 - ,1.1,r,-1111 I
l t r11 , , ... • ' 1 l1. •, utt'•• 1111l,.-1d ,:, t
1,, r"
llr • I' \I 111 111• r 1;, ,111 .. 1
1•

hli

ntlh

l,ti,1,-11",,11

nl

ulh,,I

IHj

1, n

11

I

:1, •. , ti 1. l ,, thr, •
I 1 \\I J
I liu\\\ 1\1

I'

:--. t, r l.11.n,· •,

11 1-1

,r.

ifl

1 ,n

""'11',.

111 1'hr, •.

(,l 1 t!l!

I

t

1 ,

Hr, 1 • n r

t , t Ir 1

h

< '!'~ .. ,

I

It

I•

h,

u'. ••. T' ·
Bro Hrn ,, r

1

t

lil,r .. r.
'!iii•
:1 • inqu•rt 1,, ·
I chi, r 1h r

!tr,, I ,•ynnl,1 lii!!ltly p)'r,.,.,., I of n llhnn· ,,11p•1 11I .,f t hr 1,,,,,1,_ ,1ri1tr11 •~
,.,,r "'' I hr<thr,·n ◄ Ill ,,11 h -·it,j,•r· :i, 11 •1i ·111 '!r "
,r,. h 11, • l11 t. le11 t I I
,1, ,I , r,l1q, .111,I , 11 .. l,il,lwtl l•!!rnin;: 1,, pr, l11 n• 1..-t, r <" 1111'11< •1 rii, li'ln
nJ
,. -·~n,n 1•11 r di 1 "r nn ,Hit,·
11, I in•u fi,n r i:r.1,!1· ·

11,· r,·1•1·1111 n.J, I t h,• gr1•1i:

!.'.

ot"

l:,u11.J J: '

1-· i.;r, I,• ,. •111p- "'' uf tit,_.\\ 1,,, 11111• • r ,I T hy ,,,.. I 111, 1:r,r1r~. hut a
, :, • t« t, 11 th• n 1,ihl, tori,, in ,inq,1,· I 111 "I 1'.!'
•: 'l::r1I· , ,,np,_,., I ui'th,-· 11h1 ·1r1• 11 .,hi• ,r 11 T h y,h,uh lr ·
\l 111 1,\11r ,l.11,,, 111I.J.,l111 ·11111~ 1,1,-.1, 1d11l-l-lilr1n
'll.:r1I• !i,d,I r 1l .\1', ,f \ p I , 111I 1,,,k I, •ii,, ,111,
11 t h.-i r .,I
'Ht 11 nt. !r, ,• in•' •111
tl-1
I 'lh

1•1,

" i1111

:.:r., I,

,,

Ill('", ,I

11,.,,tly ,,f, '111rr '1

,11

1111. r•1

111·1',I

I

h ti,, q1i-l11IJr.

,run:,:,dull,,o ,t1t1t\iln1( ... It , .. ,,,,11lH•,tl ,t1, ,11.l,yl1r1 1 1,,,n, -.\.. 1
nr 1 . 11 tmp'uU ,d, 1)1 ,t, •l 11 ... II I . . . . ' lil1r ,ry ,, ,L llll ~ 1 o l Ill 1 ('Ill~ cl1ildrt· n 1,,
n tli· :-- 1n1l lY. Ji. '
1'11. t:.:!1• r11 It r ,ri, ... lit .. ,,t tlll ti, t'f). :rt,. tlun~
r,!l --111, \\•rt•111:ul,j,, 1,11.tl,l, I rth,•11,, <1t"1h,llr, 1 "lh, ~"11ltl"i,l111i11<l
\ ... t11lt ll1i 1l:,: to ..llll i f . ... \\l l ., ... 111 .. 1r111 • : I l
It ,,111 l I ~t ~lt th I r :.!ht
,t \\ ,ul d t 1· ,. t H ,\rd·:.,:.
/

,r

I> •1,.,q.,,-Tlw•l•~~ "' d11tr1h:111111ur ... ,,1th, ~~,,l,)· .,l,~•1, 'l 1 (1 1 l:.
r • .I, II J:
Tl,· Ir,
, i., • I h, t c ,·11t11it11 it 1 mi , .~ .. i 1 1'1• I, ~inuiu~ in wt or , ·u t i1 1n_~
,, r,·h irit 1 1 .'1111 l 1y :--. l, ,nl 111•1,:i,I " ' ,!In\\ in:.: th•· 1 \ 1111pl•· 11 · .._ : 1n Ill•
·1,., •111111l1111'1r11
t11l1r11:,:"11('t!1 ir.hillr n in 1h1• 111rt11r .111! a•lm111i
1011 , f 111 I. ,r I, ", •tl!i 111 ·111tl1 •rl')" f,r th, 11r:.:·111i1 ,ti 111 11f th, " 11 111b~,, 1 •I. Ill· 1 1 •I• d-1 , :., "l'l'"'"l I•• p rt 1. , , 11,:i11..! 1111 ir c l111,ln n t, ~111 cl:1)
.._,,
'I 1,,11;.:l,t it ,,.1 111• 11 ,1,, ~ , 11\.:1• ti,, 111, f,r .,. , "lit a ·1 1ltil I 1- .. ltl ,· f,
1h i1 I, it " I I ◄ \\hot I p1ri·1,1, ,I, n11,l-1~· 1, ri:.:ht. ll r-rHt tlwym ~h to H •h
tl,,111 th, th,· n11d1) :-<1!1•1111 i 1~-~1111hi11;.: I,) atlt·n,1111 1-r tli ,111,,ln-,
\ :.'nin; i:
j. th• ,1111~· .. r I hur ·I, Ill• 1111, r, l 1 '"l'I' ,rt till' --11•1,I I) :-1-ho,,I hy th, ir 1111111 U
\\1 II, I,:, tl11 , r l'r,- ,111·.

n:1

1:r, tlm n. 1111, ( .111tr,•n. 1111 ly, 1: ..11111 :1111I llr 1111 r pnr i<-i t 1l1,l in ti,~ ,l" ru •i ,11 ..,II, ,r111· tlr 11r·•111,. "' It l!rn I""• that It ,
•I 11111 ti nt , , f hur<'h
1111 1111 • r, ,, n1t1·;1,I t lir•
1.1 , ·h,.,1, 1111d, \\ lu-n ; ,q11i rt1 l. ac·t
, 11.:u hl' r•, n1>1I
'" n 11 11 1 111·1 ·1h-, I f r , :u-111 r,, tug, 111111 c l.1-- • 1!11111 , In , , 1l 11,1 ::h gr.1J· !1t-:.i,l1<l .
11111• tllng 1 :.:11 wl c, 1nq,h· 111 1 1·1 rt 1i11 d11-. nf y111111;: t•r, "ho 111111 th,· y nr,;
t,w, ul I 111,I k nn \ I••· 11,11,·h 111 l,r ,111,l,·11I • I ll u :- ·111 uay, ·b ,.. 1.
:-111g .11:;?" nn, I udj1111ru111,·nt

; ,111,l

l"lllll \ \ " \ !"rt. It . tl<I.

111 ti

Ill~

l'nll\l'll1·1! al'.! I'

,t

,1111,tl

~,
• ,111,l.1y :--, -11,,,,1 fin:1111·1
t 'P' 111•, I It) Bro . .\ J. ('nnm·n, • up ri n •
" f !:- 1Dd 1) .' ·hn,,l ,11 A1,i112,lnn, n,rmh,I I he• :--nndu , ·111>0! n !lllr ,. s
r,,r lh •• h nn- h. n 11I h1•11n n.J r , 1 td 1111• \\ 1•,- kl y n111rilrntt1111. lie tril~I In in pirc
Iii. '-<'h ~,I "ilh th,· d1·-ir1• to _.,.t in th1•rn •1· h1· 1111cl t o "<·nm thr idr of hd1•µ nn
ol,j,1l 111 ,h rity on th,• t•hurrli
Bd1t· H,l th1• :,;nnd y l-<-hnol 011 lit to ht·
If.
•11,1"111in~ in ll 111iu11 Hr •1111111 .. nd ..,l t•nry , m11!11y .' h,,ol to 1~ itnvrrnt:t.1 liy lb•
pri nc·i pl • rxpn· , I .1.n th nit! 111! !.{C', " l':iy n ~·nu •n." To w-, i■ d~bL fur lxM>k ,
l"(l•· r,. or nr1hi11, t·l c• th
·h,.,,l nN· •I 11nu then a k thr rhilik'en to coratrlbut
tu Jl'IJ fur It, .,-11 to ,· iolntc n lnw of th bunlAn c pttially tbo youthful) Illini, by

l'~OA'Y . tllOOT. HEl' .\l!TMENT
, It tro •in::: it• mnl i \' • fu n•Hr TIit prinri pl ,i f t I) in" in 11 J\ n <· 1' 11 Ml 0 11 1!
1h m, t ,u
, ful " 1y In rni c III n,•,·. 1111 lh pr:wl it, of il in t he, uud.,
h,1nl
hr ir ''"" up r h il,lrt n i I th \\11 , t hty h oultl f:"· Th1>11;.:hl t h L ll 1o•
•,intri huJio n n~ht to ,1111• through tlo l' 1'11il,ln I for th N uw r
Hl A
it .,. oul,1
h,·gl t h 11,i Lo f ngu l r t·,1111riltut111 t h.it " "nl, I 111. l. 1· llu 111 l>cll,r c hu n h m, 111

,\I,•

"•(: r,.
Th lor thr n lw11~il) · \: pr,n1·1\ tlor pfan, nn,l t hou h t ii I rfrr t ly Mn•i l t lit
ith th-, ,luty nf p re nu 1.4 u pp,>rt tht• ·uml •~ !-«.·huul " " t l11 ) t.-ou l, l ,lo it lli rough
ht·ir c.- hi hlrr n.
)Ii •It n m bu in r !xiii(: in nnlr r. l\.rn ( mn·n 111n11•t.l lo . ,hi A,l m ( 'o . 1..

thi , J iatr irt , '"h ich "
u n11 11 uiwu -l y a,ln ) lt·.I
.\ mnt iM1 v, ,, m ,I un,1 ('ll rr i ~I th11 t
i, ml t ii w pr->4 1'11 to • ·h- t pl r-r Ii•·
ion of t he ln•t i1u1.
h ol di ng then, t
pn n th rc, 111 t o f ll ro tc,·r n,, C' ok hr,trr " ;1 ,;, 1 , t1·,l :h
, u ih lolr ~111I ron

r

Hnicnt pnint .
.\motion"'" rn'lol e an ,! 11,lnptr,\ t h. t t h r m I t in i.t tt·l,·r t II rnmmit h r v, h,> •
h ine it hall hr to prr p:u r a pro.,ramn,11• :in,I ~l'P"i nL tl w t inw fo r t he nri t
1,1 ct11w ,rtlt' r •upo n th e follo w in,; p r n, 11 rt• d •rtc, I
Bro. J.
HrynnlJ , ( ' l111irm:111 : ~i It r ' F l'ury nnJ l. inie Uarri on. an,\
B~thren .\. J l' mr ·, H. II . ltou t h, r'. ll limo• r 1rn ,l J II <:arr i n h i a 1

r.

ciatc
Et erci
in q uc ti nn 1lr11w r r hdng In o r.I r r, {,., ral ,1ur t io n -..nr propoun,I I
hy mcmll<'u o f the In t itnt a ml nn , c rc I hy Ii i' C h i rm~n . .\nu •hi h, n
1"arlt1 w re ml\Je on the oame J,y ,l ilfe r ut h r t lm n
:--in,i ng nml 1ulj ou rn111 ut
1110,IT El E. I. 0

E

IOS

r. M , 1111,\ wa

ent rta inc,1 w ith er r I mo~t l.x-11ut iful
111111 lii r•l -lil.:: 1· rn irr~ contr il>utto l
roach to the inter~ t nf th n oing m •ting
llr . Cl . II . P <1 ynl', th ir ,.ffi i,•nL
:rnd highly tee m d ttarher w 01u ic, lct.1 th ·m , l'\ n, I thr ir iogin~ b,a' ag1plc h1
timony of good training.
titutc connnell at -;

~ from the rl1ildn>n, whrn<e plcuant milt·

the cLil,\ren (au ,I t he h ou<e •·a full o f them .) w1·
-enkrtaintd and instruct
l;y Bm. Brun r, who gue them a ,rry aimplt. yet
~triking object le ,n, by th ,.e of an apple , compuing it three a.tag
1he l,u,I.
bloaom an<l apple-to the three lagtt of human lifl'~ hilt)Loo,l , youth an1\ 011 •
turity. That all pple had a good or 1111<1 hi>arl, nil that the \11tter kin1I hat.I -'
wnm1 it-that a fly of me kin1l J>U!ICII l,y when it • •u a blo m- lai,\ an qti:
there, whi Ii aft1:nrarJ1,hatchcd a wnrm hi<'b ,le t roy d the hc rt o f the apiil
Th t llee(h bl in an• I01fn In the youthful .I, art "'hic-h "'ill forc'l' cr destroy it un
lru they are 11 1tr<1ycd. That thl'rl' WIIA only OD!' rucJ icino tb t roulJ do tb i the Word of God, which ru111t be obeyed .
Kuaic by tbe little onee.
Bro. UarJy uc,t ad<lre-1 the ebildrl'n in a hort but f, rcit.lr JflCN'h, warnina
the childru againat the powN of nil bal,it,, "'hirh h illu tl'lllNI by littlr grain•
w.n,I lodging in the bed
UN rinr-ooe l,y ont, until" Motl -bon\c 11·u furmt<l
tbat tumed the tolll'III! of tile mi,:hty rinr. 80 the hahil1 of youth formtd onl'
IJy one. deurmiae the cnune of tbe whole life.
c then that goo.I bahit• ar
formed inatead of nil ODl'A,
Prof. AnJrew1, prindraJ of tbe llaeomb Pahlic Schoola. followc-1 In a mMi
.nrnHt 111tl well tillled ad,lraa, 1a wbicb be abowc<l the cbiltlreu the imporuact'

or
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" f 1\011 in t th con litinn of th • heart rather tlurn to the out aide. Du ill ""'
,nr.ointc,l k in onr I rncl on aeoounl of hi JCOOII h art-illustrat.c<l tho power
of tb wonl 1,y c ·lling tb · <'hil~r •n of r. Ii h rm11n who wu lot one Jark night,
,.,11.1 1 0111 on tb e b J, hut wbo w guidrJ f t.1 hi, hom by a light which hi-.
dfr I in the 11•inilo for him £ lur." •J th h ilclrc n ta!ollow th e c:r mpl~ f
hr li1h ·rutll ll "'ho H r &ti r th t night t II Ii ht in th ll' indow to guid • othtr
I, t f h rmen lo hore, h5 hot.ling up t I' "orll of O<k l to 1h
little one• who
\\rrr o unfu1tunat •
to h1•
ng r to lh1• Sumllly
hMI.
Tltr 1111ilirnv1• "11 tlwn en ! rt
('(I rhh a be11u1iful ng, "0 ! car rf me beck t >
01y m th,.-r' r omc' ·•ung hy quart : <' •
.\ (ll• r l,ri f 1111,ln• hy J II IJarTi<nn, ancJ II tl clightfol
ng 1)¥ a ju•cnilc
1n uld1<•, tl •c f' l -.l i111,: " • condutl d. by a mo•t f.: •ling cldre
IJy lko Brune r,
,,n the · re l 1111ml' ! "ll . h hr co11cludt1l by a k in • th• chilcl rcn if 1.a<·y 1boul, I
Wt-l'l l•i u n,1 mo r,· on artli, t u trivc t o ru · t him in th t beautiful hom
~Jon ,!
1hc rh.-r 11·h re I rtin i no mnrr .
.Ht,·r hith "." all n"', >1· ith · rlliru; hrart~ n,J t earful
" Shall w mrtt
>C"yon,I th ri~cr • " an4 p rt I, th nl. ing 0< I fnr th e iatstc ting and profitable
ltlll' r, ir w w haJ rnjoy , and in•nk in::; h i tile ing l o «o"n our bumble ef'orts
fo r t br promot io n of lbc ·unil y ~ 1 ol

ere,

J . C'. REY OLD , Quinnan.
J IL

a.mm ox,

111

rttuy.
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Jy been ann nun ,I, we arc m k ing an eloTt at the com,enion of
1.hc · n,linavi n in ' hie
. Bro. 1-'ri k ia now ,rorking eamettly 1Di,r.aloo1ly
, hLr , And with eve ry pr peel of ultimate au
It la the opinion of many of
nur 11•,
though tful and ~·ork ing men in the I.ate, tbat this ia the l!,-t o~ing
fo r mi · ion uy l'lf,1rt in tJi • eate rn oountr y.
hicag-o .ia-dcatin«l to he one of the
r t~ t citi o f the co tincnt, anJ mu t alw
be a .center of atlnetion, etpc
•·ial l:.y to ,forcigner who ¥p«t to llntl born .ui l.e K ' iaeppl nll&.J; hence tho
in1po.'"tan of hav ing tke . uu1 p4mll.lln ently p l nte-l tlKrr. I beeitaMi not to •y,
t i tin 111y huml>lc o pi111l'l11, 111 .1111 expende<l there in building up the-cause of our
Ill e
m tcr, will lt-11 ianr tar, ly in clnrifying God antl t,ning •rn than at
n otller i,oiut in th u
Wt t." And nos tla&t we hue the 4.oor opened
n i.tc., 0111I th op1,ortunitJ ~racinu ly alfor.t.cl of pre.ahing tho gntpcl to I clan
of n ut f1:llnw citizcn8 wbllal wo hue itherto bttn imable to reaolt., Id ua p111h
t he wocl. forward .-ilh th UWtoal P"6 ihl •igor and uergy. Let .,_.,,, brolbtr
~uJ Vltf.J •iaur le nd a hclpini;; band. Take up puaUc contributio■ a on the tbinl
l rd ' 1lay in ea h month, and furwud thetu i111mcdiately to .John T . Jnneti,
Trcaaurcr, JackaonYille Ill.
I wi..u once more to nqu t that cnry brother in tbc State 1811d me bl. aame
ancl ad,lreu, tqc:ether "ith .tbe.n.amc antl addreea of ,the oon,rrecatlon to wblela be
.bwoqga.
DUDLEY DOWNS,
0

o.n..t

ICOL 8N:. C. lL C.
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, 1tur,hy nigl,t, r. r,!" JJ)' mnrnin~ an ti ni ht, lonl l\ntl Tu h) ni ht Th,
mn\l l1.1k re,ult of thr mrt ling
~lir ·t a,1,li tinn to the drn r h nf Chri•t, t 11
lo) l~ pt1•111 c•nr fr,11.1 th,· llrrm n IJapti t nn, l •p11te nn int rel 111lc rn1,J in th
c ,1111111111 it) on tbr •ul~ <tut l'hri•ti nity W hd,l our me ti n~ in": tari
t,, 1 -, "h ic·:1 uu r 1,r..tlirrn t, .. ,r r,· ucc h If th tin1e. On thti I l 11111 niuht our1
._,., t,1ri.1n fri,•11,h t ..u k th lbimnc·) frn•n the h1u1tlrli r<, lo11L 1111r ltr thrrA
,r,,u:,:ht in th,·ir I 1nip• nn,I wit h tll 11iJ of th e tru r J. i,:ht, th t Ii ht th n '!
:Han th'lt COllll'lh in , IL ' ,1rl,I, w · h ,I no 1htlirulty 111 Tr) ing cu thr nu •tin~
l ',l r llrwh r in <:b ri, t.
J II

'.\ ltH b O)'

'oun ty 1111) 11 a ree,· ntlJ c:ill ti for
ta itig into on itlr rat ion th • h,· t nll&ll to promote th!' u~ ol
c h11,t 1n tb,• Count) Thr 1u11ting l,cg,,.n on Thur l11y, :oioT. I th, I O
Jly in
, llliUt ,n, I " 1 pr 111 nJ 1,,u pnrt in nil tu t " · J unt . Tltc 1111 tin~"" hdJ
" itb 11, r ·nngrq: 1wm t rr . It wu only 1,oN<•ly alt r n,l ed . Tht•rc "a A • n
rrJI r ,'Jnc" an,) inJ,Uc rrna rq)()Me,I from 1111 I rt& nf th 'ounty All , ho at
It 11 'r, I 1Hnt ,u,ay mu, h rtfn••ht'\I anJ t•ncoul'llg1-J. I think gr 111 goo..l wiil romt
nf 1t .\ n11th1rn1 rtin~1fthe m kincl11·a ■ J)J)()int d 11"1 II<' hrl ,I 111th th
("c,11 ,r•~.,1i11n at f • l•r. 11(· •inn ing nn Thur I J l>l:for the 6r,t Lor,!', day in
J,rnuary, I, GO I. t u ·t• ry ',,n,;r'lption in Ill • 'o unty I lari: •ly repr 1ent1J i.a
th:1t 111t ting
j

m 1• ti11 •• of tlir ('nni,:rq:1tinn nf .\,I m

t l1t• ~11rpo • uf

1

Th ·r · 1 :1 brr:ll an ,J 1:lorin11 11ork h for th Pi ipl .. or <.:hr i t in that ' n
t.~. if tb cy "111 nnly tali:,• 11111,1 n( it 1n the ft·ar uf On,I. 11n,I pu h it for\\anl ~11 r
~•t•t~ill · .1 9""" l,ou · of 11 o r hip n"'"' w ru.-tt,l in tlu.- eity of (.luin C'J. lbe
ph Low to lahor fur th ru , in tlir
I hurrh III Quincy l,u emplny,-d hntth r J
full tJ><·rtat1on nf buildiny 'lll"bil hr i with thrm. I l all th hr •thr n HCI)'
11h r n· pon,I rl1 rfully an,I Iii r-.illy 11hcn rallc-J upon by hrothrr L 1wt', tbt
authnriu_.d .,.,,v11nt of th chur~h, for "'tmu,rmi c11J ~ to LuilJ lh LurJ"1 hou .i.a
lllC' cit:, nf Quin.-y.
.\ nnl,1 · i-t,r, witb "g ·nero ity orthy th name of tbe } I ~ h1, ,:he •
1..,. ntiful .rnd ,alual,lc lot in euctl tit r ight I lit.)' on st.id! 41 buil,I. ~
Int i ~ llnrth 111/IUJ tlJ u n,J 11f Jnl'3ro Will tli 1,nthr D ~c:lp wl ,1 D it.
I th111k th · C"1111grr· .... ti11n at l"r '11'1 grratl1 1,,,1 t-dttNI by th m •ling. Their
l'untl I) • hn"I h. ,t 1,.... ·n Ml•[~n,INI for a ttm
Tlwy r, lvtJ w reorg: nizc jl
autl >l" 11111111·d 1ut ·ly to irnr with ttne11 ~ zul.
I fotrim~l III ny n ·w an,l ulu. Lile acquaintan . I a11pealc~l to thrm lo brlp
th· • lat· l(,- i I ry '11 np •r.. 11on TIJ y cnntriliutc,1 f U SO for that purpnw. J
11 ill not IOCln f ,r11 ·L the k.tnJnc
of llie , I.tr •lhrcn anJ II ten.
J . . I\

11OW TO ~AKE M ~J-:Y.

The foll o,, in • ,innr-:1t in 11 10.,I.. pl cc lwt" ccn Hry inlclli i:; nl 1::hlcr and tlyu ir r
I I We ia11u ir ,l nf lhc Eldt>r hn\\ m. ny of hi con,:rti:;atioa
rnf iO mrmbn, 11-ouhl pay 1• nr,• \\ C ·k one <lulln r
towanl ra i init a chur h fun,!• I le r.-pl i ,J " F ou r.~
, .. 00
" hi h woul d . muut to
'!, I ll o •· 111 ny • n pnJ .'ill r, 111 a W-C<'k • H r r p lic, I " T en ··
\fhid1 would mah
,1,1 ll o w many n p:1} :!J ren t, a 11 cl'K • II rr plic, I " ::. i xtcrn," "hi, h w1111ltl mKk c
• 0
Ith Jlou· ma ny c n pay 10 c,•nt• a 'l\t'I'
li t' rrpl h l," F or
ty," \fh id1 'I\N& hl mak e
4 00

'"''Ir,

$17
Wh nll' ainounl fnr ou
Wllolc amou nt for onr y1':lr, mull ipl ic,I y ~~ .
$13 ~ 00
The '14 hl Elilcr wa t nkJ nl the ti~u r . hut hr, ncYcrllil'l • ,le rluetl that
th yco11l'1111lg1ninth proportionin• l icat u,an,l iv·'l\ith nu t :rnyio("On, nicnCf'
We ioq11irc,I ho'I\' 11111 11 thr rot' church lln ·to/nr • w111 in the bahit of ra1 ing in
, ,nc year. Jl i• r ply v.
".\ I 11t three hundred Jollar ." Herr wa a canrlid ac kno" k.Jgrncnt that tl1i ◄ cl111r h of ';0 111 mbl-r , fOt' warn! of prnpcr 11eripl11DI in
.. truction. t ·ll ,bort n ry yea: nf "llat it 11JnulJ ra.illt' R,·c h un, lr I anti ei hty -four
dollar ! W tarn tly uhort ,I tllis v,•ry k ind lacarh:tl Eltln to , Yelop "the
talen t " of hi cong rcg.tion. What a r. rfnl rt' p n it,ility re1t u1Km \he ,houl dcrw nf cltlcr and upon preaclitr lurinR chug nl churche .
• · ow multiply ..,04 by 500 \ rt•prt' ntin;t
m11n churdic,), 11nd we h:i'fc thl'
rno rmouJ um of •:.?02,
whi ch Llull numlX!r of churchc tln not raiN- , hut h1ch
• · hi h prnbalily
they could raise " eonvcni nLJy.'' And if we h n l ,000 church
i• a C ire timlllc, th 11111 woulJ 11111n11at to $5 1,000-oYcr a half Ullllion of dol
larw !
ll cretnforc, u a gener:11 rull', tl,e intcrmc•liate cla , ,..1111 bave nf'ith r rich • nor
!lOHrty, hue rontril,ut ti hy far the larg t amoun t nf rhn-ch fund>1. The i-•r
h:\\"e 1 en permittt'II to hury th ei r on talent, an d th e rich have utterly fl\il <'<l, M
:i rla!!c4, to ccme up tn tlie rule of" equality" a• comm n,tc, I by Pnul in the ci~hth
nf coml 'orinthi,rn . Th tt</ r1alu r1111 yatcm i~ U1trc d1 tin r tly and p,.•r n,pto •
r il y cnunriatl'<l We HlwulJ ce rtainly pay u hii:h" tax to the 1,o rtl a " pay te
(' ar,
1lomon
y There ia th•t 81._1\tlt'rs anJ it ,till iner :i,ws ; antl tbtr.: i,
that wl11rh withhohl more th1rn i Ill t•t (nr proper), :uul it trnJs to ponrty.''
With a full appreciation of the fur going llgnn-s, i, it any wontler IIO many o( toe
rburcbca are poor. The bi tory of the Lao<lin.'lln Church, (llev. iii,) 11 the bilC•f)'
nf n1Any a church at th • prc11ent day. So th n IJt'C&u ' thon art lulrewann, aa4
ndlhtr ~hi nor hot, I will 1pue tllee out of my mouth. IJCCIIUN ii...,u •I•.&.
rich, and incrcucll willa goo41<. and Ii ve ■ tcJ of nntbinc; rrnJ k•..rnt lltJt tba&
lhou art wr tcht4, ancl au..-ralilc, a.nd poor, aa,t lllinJ. anJ nake4." TIM! Nllallract11 of mere ad(-protoetfo11, witla niu anJ rrpd Lo acatterior abroed and llelpinr
ttn&e wbo cannot ht:111 t.ltem hoa, appcara to u
a nry lew IOft •f aeUlalanc·N. But ia aaiwe aw in ttdemptioo it iJ a law o( Gftd', - 1 ,
de •elop 0111 dual'lldere and • n onnelY• by eaertia1 ouneln• I•
It
we acaUer, • • I n - ; 1f wo withbold-k~p back-laJ ep,-lalde • . . , _ __
Mae OGr ,uti.taoce on luat anJ pride-we muat take lbe 11a ■ 11.- ■ 1-. ....... •
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1; ,_- ., • 1, 1at 1,l.. :i I o11k /111 t hn11t, i: ilt , ,I~, 1 Opru j J,..f,,rc 1111• ,. ·~r• (!1·
t i ••1 l' ut
11 1;,.. c1·111 d:1
. 11 t, ·11 .. -n t (I ,, .. r .. , nt, 1;.,. rt•nt 1'1:1-- n fill)
• ·ur • 1,-. 1 rl 111 rd~ •, nd if J"II la 11· ,~,. 111 ,· n, put ,I,;, n n liv,. 1l11lhr rla ' ·
,11,,t , r 11 ,I ,lhr, I.,
It i• 11-111111 •l1111u II la.it 1111 a111,11111t 11f 11,nt·)· r. n 1,, r i ,,I
11
in lh i, 1,,
I' II tlai~ 1,,. •k 111 1111 la. 1,d, uf pri~htly, 11nh1ti1111 ntl run"< i, 11 ·
Ii , , • J·•m r, u 1,1wn , ,rn,! 11 t Lim , ttrn I 1,, t l1t· c 1I lu•tt11:1 11 f t l1 , 11111:-c-y l'11 r.r " <k.
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p•1h1i,hr,\ ..-<1 drli•tre,I t r, •ub-c-rihcn 111,out :SnY rml,<'r
;. 1 0 , a • priet' m,r
nrtr $t .~j 1~r C"PY• p
ihly, un,lcr. A I rite J)'lrtion o f th .. prOCff,I or the ftn,t
r,liti!m t. h,• m,· \\1ll lie 1k• ote<l to th 1i1p1i1btie11 ofth )), ~loinc1 ('hurd,
<lei.it
.\,l.!rt• ◄
A I II lHll-, Ue )loin ,Jo"

11,a,; \I.O<

Ol, I 1'.0P: .

A

In a letter from l'r,, r (l T ('11rp nt1•r, "' lt,rn that th :iuthoritit· nf lht O ka
l,
('nllr1t •, h,01• rlt'Ct ,l llxithcr II rton W. JohnllOn l'n· i,knt uf that ln•titu
tion
11,· hM
e,·pt c,l th e appointment. an ,\ h btt'n duly in•t lkJ , an i•
n, w ,It h_ q;in" the lluti of the rcspon iblc talion .
Orntb r John n i
gr:ulu t of O thany ('olltgc, 111211 wu for a timt a m mher of 11 F nculty. 11 lir•e h wu al , at onr time, l'rl 1<tcnto ( f:url'I,:,, ( 'ollt-i:,
lie it a hi1,11ly 11ccompli hl'l!•it •ntlcm n, ll gon<l holar,
i . I Joul,t nnt, 11dl
quali6 ,I to fill the importal't I ition to whi h be bu~ n•ch
n, •ith liooor IA
him lf, amll profit to I !Mio,
'c,tlegc. lie w ill I ll'finc a 1ui it ion to th
krctltrcn of
grt•at ~late of lo

""°'

u,

(011!0:U lrm, •: AllOIUO:

li:c1w, c l.1y I lore it, r d r the a•I Irr
,i rYof l.1yini,: tl,e l'ornrr Sto11 o f th<' nrw C'olh· :-o ulifl
lo the ur t 111,ml r, thr 1Ul1l:,, 1kliHr on a iuti la r
Al,
i.l :1pp<' r. TLc adilrr · "ill lJ th he re J • i.11 ruuch intc .!t.

l'l' ~D\\"

Hoot, ADOI\

Th , un,!ay &hoo\ Ad,lr
puhli•h din thi numhn of lhc l::cno, w drlinr
ed hy Urol[ r f' M. llrunrr, of ~ nnmou tti , l,di,re th ,' uncay . h!'IOI In titut ,or
Thur by nrnin", ~o• \2th, 1 8, 111 th•• C'hri tillD ('hurc }{ cnml,, Ill At it•
do , Urothu A. J . C or n. Superintcn Tnl of thl· ' hrHi n c uml11y SM!n<1I at
AtJin ,ton ,
snd n o,r,l that a ropy ot th a rldr • lJc r •r1'fc tru for p t ,1ic-Jt1on
In the &no, an,1 tJ1 city 1»1prr . Th ntwtion wa,1 sc ,n,!ed l>y l,rotb I' r . \\'
llal\ly, ao,1 w onanim u ly C':lrril'll 1, :i. rnll• of nil pre rrt . L<·t all our adl r
1,;~ 1111 tllc Hun<lay '· houl 111att1 r in tbi nurul.Jl:r part1 uh.r attention .

TD& lll l>TIIPK

1

llllll'dTOlt.

1o:<

The lttt num~. of th fir t volume ,
Janu ry, I 60. now lir t,r fnrt 1111'
ll
i., a M thly of forty ti •ht p,~s. 1,y .'i•t r OMtl.,.111 uf lndi11n1tpoli, Indium, h
i put up in neat con·
Th titlr 111 ~ on the covrr i~ -rcry lw,rntif\Jl. Thi
numlK'r all!O ba 11n er.q-ravini; of" Th m ,tin o ( Elir-,,,-r and Hl'I
nt tbr
w~ll ,'' whoicb <lrlii,:hll tb ry · ofth bt-hulilt•r Th wo:-<11 i of th•
, ll-f
of" The Ladic · 'hri tifto llon ith, , wit ~ixt~n r r nf m. tlu fnr moth l"I 111!1 I d .
It i1 well worth lbt' prl
irculatiim.

, wl11rh-i1 Two,J>oll r

r 11nm1m

J,ct it llu

II I ri,'('

t

A DIWATE,

,\ Dcl,3t bct"c n J . . 11 ynol.111, hri ti n, an-I J , . Lnvclanrl, lnfiilcl , will Le
commenced aL 10 o'clock A lt., lk~ml><-r 29th, 1 8, at Hlandinvillc, Ill.
l'RONMIJTI ~.

Tbc llumoniul l'bi\oeopby u ad•ociattd Ly A. J . Davia and otbcr llodcr•

ED rro It':

T .,

nt.:r..

.f3f

• 1,ir i1u li-t is •nprrior ·11 i ~ lure an,! tcmkncie to tbe ( ' hri tino II, Iii. ion "'
U)Cht hy J l' u, ('hri•t. aml lli1 Apo•tl •
L.orchnd ntlirm ,- lk1nol1I 1lrnil·•
1.ot: R

r11 8 . ROYAi,.

r rl'l(rrl

In y thnc ,hi worthy l,rotli..r h11!l the ma furtnn Ch~et hi 11·~ brnllrr
r ntly hy till' kic .11( bi hor . Br~er H11y11I is one of our 1110 t faith tu! aa ,'
l •1olt'U pre11 her .
IA't th1• 'on •rt•gat ir.n 'lll'ho b v • hi time employl'1l ·e to i
•that hi pay 1l1lt' nut top on ccount of hi. affliction. Il e oo, 11 fatuity to main
1ain nd Ibey l".lll cu\ Ii\· on nntbing 11·hil<' th 1.:m\Jan<I and (11,ther i di!<ahl d
f.t'I thl' l,rt'lhrrn in , Verm ont , Titbit ll
, New , 1,-m,
tnrla and Xcw ,\ntluc~
m1•111hn ur brotht' r in liia 111fl iction.
congt~llon, 111! owe hi111 a l1etio:,
tlflit r hi nntirini:=ld,ora in thtir l,cJ,a]f fo yran J:,'tlnl I,~
ETTltK YII OM DIIO'!TI!tR

DOl!W-r'O~

;\1)1~oos, July~: I
,·m 1m lt&vso•,1> ·; In order to rdicft th rnio ity of th
of tit,
•:t 110 a t wh n the man i from Au1ngd11n 111 t ~t PIX'<I with W. It. Whitman o r
the Otl, o( .\pril, and, toek the llrralil •IIIC" 1 now write 1<)U . A r.,r taking 1111·
ll crald , • umlcr tnnd• v ry wdl the ir ,aut11,11cu uo<1 r "hi h I look it Ly hi,
rrqur t, 11nll a re1h otioo in price for the re•11ining ei~t month r,( the ynr. l
ncn•r appla d for it As fur ucing a popuhw meml~r,of the hutch at Ahiugdoa
on('(, n ti uow un1.-.J1tular, of th fat·t of t'ith r 1 am n t y<'l :rwar . How he
·n,,w . u mu r h 1
u t I II , th ugh be it.I if he had any gin il•wa th gt ol
,11 rning I pl ew ought . I do not think hl' gue, l rightly this tinw. lf I
h1ul nl'r r ead anytlriwg to the llcnald that I lxline,1 to he r igh t ; if all tlll'
· ,•en it up. I de not IMlow.
hret brt·n 11 ,I turnNl &f?"in t Ill.,, I would not hn
wh t th · man means lo wriUD! ueh an artiol for toe llcrnld, unlCl!II. he <le i!PJc;I
to injure th'" rrp11tatio n of tM ' hurrb at Abingdon, for he IRJe" "he could 1111 :1
lluir • of pnper giving iocid •n of the m kind , mr If ~ing an eumplc. ll r
a111k r m iy that l Rm fearful Uie)'. a~ tryinK to c tal,U h a o '" ttffl
lie b11•
r •ottcn the run' of tbe convcrMt" 11 , but with the m faint recollection so
,
at it. I tol hi1u it lookNl likc b ffilll trying to l>uihl up h!a party b.l' pulling
do 11 otlwr l>y I og weapon
A for btli ving the doctrioe of the ll tl'llld, l
■ cn-r ban•. If \\'. II. W. th ugbt [ wu
eoovert, he ~u mi taken, 10 I cann11t
turn fro111 thlll tog.in th e confhlenc.- of th bl'C'thren . But ( hope my Chri tia1
mlu t wtll A<'COrt.l wi•h th will of o<l a ml• ~0111m11n<l th coolldcn
of th,
bmhrrn.
JOHN OUINOTON.

_<I,~

.

I o" l>r thcr ooin rt on an apology for the.- 1lt-lny of. hi lcttrr. It 110mc bow
~ot 11111011~ ll lot of letu,r not iutende<l fur pulJliettioo, a:,d " ' Ill forgotten . Tt1·
d 'J , :-i oY. l ti~ l lu1p1 o !<I to see it. I 11uw pu\ it in lb ban<le ot the ptaotf'r. I
:i•k. l,ruthrr
panlon. •n I will try not lo \real him so og:1iu,.'
J . C It

c:·,

MARRIED ~
:MAillllED-O n the 211th Jay oC Septetaber, 1N8, by Elder Jo,. B . Royal, ar
lloamoutb, Ill. Kr. W11liAID ,F. Pr1ml~y, \4

tae Baldwin llnu~, in the city of
Xue Su.ala E. .lleclt, both of
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NO. 1C

AODHE.'8 .

.\111:rnoos, l1.1 .. 1 ::-inv. 17, I G
Hnso1.ns : By re. lutiono(tlll• Uounl of Truste . 1 11 0 htr • pr · ntynu
f11r pulilit·:llinn in t i.,· 1-:nro; 11 topy of Qn 11d1ln:, udivf'tcd Ly .\lei . John ton.
,1 l•t ~,th,: G, 1t th l' lu)i11;; nf th(· Corurr :1,mc of 11 ne w liuili.l ing ~ .lbiug • u
l 'oll1gl".
/
Th,· ('ollrg,· l1t1il,ling' "lH"n cmnp ldl', ill JH(•~ nt II fron t of one hundrr<l a1hl
1 ,•111y f •u r fr1•t, io I,· lini 111'.t in n,'Cor,lanc · with th r mo t apµr on<l ~ty le 111'
•rd11t1·1·111 r, ·. Th,· lir~t tury of th e lrniltltng ii now llri"i h <I 11 ml nrrnng<'m,·nt, llrt
111,Jc fur t lw l'ntin· t.i111plt•!i11n of t Ill' w,,rl.: wit lain the t-uu,in, y nr . Thi• \\ iii
·1v1· 1y,{ii1c of tl11: lit,,t Coll1·••e cditkt:i in th ,, W,· t.

nt.11

W JI. WI.I..\

·rm, Pm1. of n

rtl

, . {) PO!.LOl'K , t-i-c.

, sn F1111:~n t• ►· .\ 111-:-1111>0.s C',11 .1.F.nF. : I nm hippy o rw, •
r,-j.,ir,· w it la ~nu t u J .,y. "l,ik \\l' " ilnr~ the layin)! of the lonwr ~tnoe ot
rlw 11,·" h11iltlit1" fur :\. hi11,., l11n l 11llr> •I.' . T iu· fo::n,latiou i• 111,,tnnti Illy tini l, ,,J
~1u l 1,·.11ly tn n·1·1·i 1,• th, · "l1t·:1,l ~tom• nf till' c.,nwr.''
!-'r-iu1 ti1111• i1111tt ·morinl. p1•upll- h:11·,· litTII orc11,1 n111t~l to cdl'h rot c• in niu ro:ion, ·r 1111' ~rrnt _v,·111, in th.-ir lii,tnry. Thi ha~ ,:d1•n1)Nl lo nation. tribe, :in
1.unili<: in ult th e ti1111·, of tlar p .hl. In tlw liil,I ·, th oh lt<,t hi tory in th worh.l ,
\le th,! nn nc,,11111t of ,,1ri11u ,h-wi ,li fl-n, t 11111! t'l:k rut iun, kt> pt aml ob •uy1•1l in
l,..1111r ut thv l1•:1,lin,.t ., ,·n h in t he nation' · hi,tnry. lh-n
w,, liill'' 1111 connL
.,f tlw f, ,t,t nf the I'.,-- ,·..r, ui l'cnt11'•J•l, of Talwrnac-lc· , o f Trump,•t, , of ::<piall l1l 11r u.t,uwm, nt, 11ml n ,ri,nh othn tli 1t Il l' ll ~•d n t me ntion btrc, t g,·t hu
\I ith huly d ll )',, in nutnl,er not a ft·" .
F11.1.,H1 ('1TIIF.S•

ft llll

0

•\ 1110111-: th ~ p.w .111 nntinn ,, "" find •amr. nnil rm11l a• . n r rc in • titut ,,tin h<>ou r
nf t hdr J.('1tl,, 1t111l ,,
thu~ <•.-llhrat,·cl t,~· thr 11111 t poli-l wc l 11 ml nlighttn d na•
11 ,,11, .. r uoti11u ity. Thl'ir ll-, ,t ' ,111cl t·lltu r ti )11~ w re~ lllllll l." rr"lll", tl rnt we p:i•~
11<'1 11 l,y. 1111•r,·ly 111enti ,111i n•• th e f.1d . In our ow n land , chi , f 11111011g our n:it' on:il
•, I, lir, i, ,11.., i, th111 ,,r th, · f,111rth of July, in honor o f th e tl1•(' i11rotinn nf .\rn<r•\' 111 ind,.pcn•l1•11rr, of th~ :!:!111 1 o f Fd1ru:uy , , . th e hi 1tbJ11y of Ororgc v,·s hiO"·
, ,11, h,i bth of J anw, r r in honor of J ,wk n·~ ••rl•nt ,ici.ory 11l :-- w Orknn
111 •l
aft.N "hilc ,, ., •x pn·; the (l('(·U rn•nrr t,1 lwconw , r.,rr, tlint we will Dtl·tl to HI•
, lirnt · th • ·I •ctilln of on hnnt• t mau t u otlkr .
In f 111ili<••, w • h 1·c 01 1r hi rt l1,lay ceh-1,rntinn•. our w00<l n, ilTcr 11ntl •• l, \r n
11 ·,l,l iug,, 1•,1m mt"111 ,1 r.at iv • of r 1 1• nl in lifo' jouriwy.
l u the drnrch of (.' l.ir i~t, 1m liurc hapti•m, o pr1rtirrl, and the· Loni's ~upprr •

n,·

:!S

-t :l l

A Ill XO Jl O X

1 ., .'#,,..·n:ur,111r ,t · r , ia-.t,l,1t,on.p111t111pn11rn,:ud tu lilt C"~d
,..:.~, .. 1,el of thr t:'ll(I.. (I r t:ud

f..1

inth

I· w 1ut l r lttl. t?1r, f ,n•. l,•.t 111 It rru ~•) \\ t Ii tlri t.! Hr r.d: • it.~ t1ur11 , ll1tr ,
, lu l n 1• 11· 111 " hi, Ir 111"1 , , ,111" 1 11p n.111 1 pr" ,
111 l\ "111 • '-<I 111, pori r.l
3
I 1111.1 11.,: 111• n , 11, l,, 11 :.: .1 c •II ·•• 01 t,- 1rui11~. " " ' ,, , rn, t, , • ,11.,r.1IIJ ar ,J
r, ;, , ,.,11,h :, t h t,,1,1 • th
lt ,, l ,1, 111 ! not lii:.• • 1,1 t t h, t, 1,h. • la,ul,I I>< r,
:•111, t 111 . . •• "· , ppr,11 n 11 n1111: ,..-.
'II, ,·urn , r •l
I' •I• ..

r

11•.

rr,. 1 r, i ~ :t, t "Ir: h 1 I u 3l t
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1• • 1•· ,I , 11111• nt' 11, fra ·11 I, 11 !tu 11a• 1111111 tr 111th .111 11f tl11 JI•' l <o f lllC'
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r,
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fll II~

'i :.,, :11111lo, -r 11 f J.!ra ,111.11,, 111 a ll t lu ,1,·par t.n nt ~ nf .\ l,11w l ,n ('11111~••· ha, I , a
~,. ,1,t , \,·ea t~
' " "111f th •·-.· tro · 1id1t11.!: l' I. ,.,. , of hi1:l1 lauuo:- a r.,I ,,.., haln, , , I
I•} ltllW n.111 11 11~ lb-t ,, 11u l tin }'rt'f'l t l t~hlll J p f ..\ l,11. ~ •l11U {c,l,1 't,, llpl tl••
!•rt -:-1~111 . t; r I q1,·11t1 r. "" I 111' I h 31 ,., ,-.. 11, H'', '""" . J ,\J ,, " II, ]'rt- ·
'·, .. , f 111•,fJ• IIC'II (' ull, i: \\ 1111dl 11d , ('~1,t'.. 1N11. 1rnd 111•11.1 oth,r, 11lt,,11, t lb
1.111• \\Ill llotl
It• to1 c.11 lo~ llllllli'
\\ ,· ar,· llll
ltl •pr.1l-. of ll 11, pri -.. 11 1 .. r
.\ • 111..: 11, n ( •u d,· !• '
Ill t.:-l : d I III dilt• t,, HJ• '111Ct.' to) uu t h :. t t hi"'i h pr,1 J·<r
1
• 1 '••Jontlunr ""'"'t .. ,11c11n1· , (H"'tlnt111n,
l ull thrt"",. t , 11rtl1, ,,t tilt' 111 h•):
,, , -.ar~ fnr thl' 1n111pl rt 1,111 n f tl11, 111 w and , ,n II, nt l1111ldt11g, 11hil'U I
11, ,11
1r ,0111111u1r1 I, h,h 11<·111 ,11!,.,r, ,d . an,! t• : ~an; p111I in to tit .- tn ·u un r
t,1 l
, ,,,111,I r.,, 11 nal,I)
\I
I h~1t· au .. l ulot hut thr n 111 111,lir n11, .1 r) tu
",111 ,h tho• h,tilol111i.: in ,·,1111plt t 11rtlc r, v. ill ,.,, n 1,.. 111, ral,. ,l 11111 n llu• Ul(rnto
., ~1111 !!·• 1111l 11111--111 11•1! tire fn, ·11<I, ,,t' 1hr 1·11l1·rpri-,•, th I ch, f11und111iun i c·, ,m
, .... ',I I "" th &
• i 1111 •m11II 11,irl 11~1111· worl.., JI• It ( 11•1 - $ ti,(llll I hat 1111' urn I,. \lo tit
,ti I• 11n tire- :,rrnnw\ ,.;1n11, 111I,, r~ pr, p,1m11nn 111.ult to l1 •11t th· llr\\ l,u1ldi11grc.,oly fur"" ' I,~· 1111: 1ia111' tit,• ll('X' H· ,1,111 ('llllll!ltll(•· -. ~l'IH rr,un th,, litnt•
I\, II may th,· t'11·1·, 111 tlw fr1111,l, ot' .\ hin;.{•luft (' ,ilk):, ,hi-I,• a, we I cl ln ,1 y
,., h)· tit ,· c·nr1wr t ,mt• uf tllf' 11n, huil ,lang, ,1hid1 pru111 i · 10 hi' ,o ••>on c-0111
pi,t, d
\\ h,·n Ill' c,,111..l, r th, 111·1!!11it11tlc of thi, ,111,·rpri,r. llll that ilia in • ►
f 11ur,d,lc• n c·unrlttt"II Im nc aally , 11c· han- i.,w,u a:r 11111,l ◄ 111 I 11-r tn· h 1·uurni.,'t' nrtl
, ,ntinn,• tu \\ M nncl I 4'1l,I', 11tvlpr1)' 11,l 11 11rk. TIit h11rl,l111J! ,·0111111itter I lo
in ,,h 1h • hu1l,li11i: 11 thq i:,·t in t!h' 111111wy su ti at"' lt,·n it i11 clo ne, it
n l
llsn,l,·, I m·t r to tit,· tlC>u ,r II it ltuut ltt·ill!,( an tit bl. Tl11 i.i u.. nw,t wi. pruvuuon,
an,I I hupr i l will lw rorri,'<l.11 u1 t o tlH' lcttrr. Tlw pol iry i.;. ~1u h-. I.cu le i urely.''
\' c r • n ut mu• ,nring i,, t•r•· l n III II , in iµniti,-nnl h11iltli11'.t" at U6e ~ of a
, ~ 1 th u u,t l1,1ll11rs, to l, hurri,•!lly put up, tb11t wr nu,y publu.l,, to Ulc world
im ply for effe t, that At,inguon Cull•• e i~ to h 1•c n new buHiliov, llul It it to bl
a msgni6cc11t 1trurture, 1u h
will m · ·l the dcm nu3 of W..· eollr.. r,~ ,..,..
:iuJ r1an to ,comc ; I l,uildlng t(l which WC \Ifill 1lny1 looll. w.i&b.41elwla&, ... fllr
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•hi h our po tcrilJ will be &b a nk fol, anJ 11 ill n ·joice th a t th~ir fathers d rd to
gr• t anJ 10 oohlc an eut.-rpri ' for humanity'11 good.
We look ncil to th<' Pre idcnt of AbingJoo Cullt'ge, a to •bat it i doin in
11, 11·ork on a1inJ an11 h art, which i at 011 • th weal work o f a coll,-yt W
nly njuicc ail we• tc the work on th collrite progrt' ,init, from the fact that i11
1,1• w kl' gr •a lt:r fac1l111r 1 al,.iut to l,c op n~~I up f. r th • tra ining of th • h r11
1n• I mind of th<' r1 ing g ner■ tion .
\ uu onw I wi h tn •1w:ik of •me tbin~ al,,.,ut \\ hi h I th in k I c n Mt
11,; .
, ,I. n. u t 10 • ·birh I wi,h to iavite ape I I n,•ntt n. ll&\'ini;: I ·nt
oou l" •r•
1 11 nf m~ lif int•• h1n . I thrn I may Yen tu~ to po! k of the 111trl115ic " "rth
,., 11
·l1<~l .\nu ha, ini; 110 local int rc,1 huc• ( I only clitint to l>e b re tcm-

un lntftk

r

y

rurilyt I 1h111k my >1 oru• m d a1111
me laul cnn 11l1r•t1011 al ltn1t . .\ n.J
h.1v111~h•• ne11g.1t ·dinµn d11ni:th v. or,I metw111ty ) t r . 11111 in ti, ,It
t 11 • flf the truth 111 u, h urr,11111,lmt:r
trJ th • tutf 111, ·11 r,· 111n1lr nf, I lit: t I
"'·•~ 1... llu,H,I al.,,, t, JU•I..: · nu ,phk frll ·I ) of 1hr rn •r I li lhl n ligiuu l,t· r11,: of tht 11,I 11th, r 1 ,II, ,, • 11,l, f th • It· < h111:;i• 11,.-n in
I h , vc >1,11,•,I • 1141 l,«,1111, "'" r • or Ir
111 ·, 1uo11n1t,I "' 11 h 1111111 )' ll•II• ~
1101 h
1111 ,, ~ l'llr hrr1hr,11 u•,,I ,,tb, r,. an,l 11111 . t ,y 11hout ' I"• 111µ ,Is 1~1r i.:111i: I) nf
HI,, r 11h 1tu11 .. n, 11,,1 l < -n,11lt r .\ Inn .,l,111 I 1111 •,·. 111 thr 111a1111t'r nf 1i- l ta Im•:.:
'.111'1 .ti ... q,linr. ,1 p, ri ,r t J n. , ,It, ~l· , 1tb
l111 h 1 h , 1• u,·1 1111l' 11 u111· 1ntul, ,r
Iii l ( h·l\t' yi,111 I
Il • rl1-.('i pl11w i, 11 1,1, p'.1•11, 1111 111,I tit r 11;:h, nnt 1,unl, nt'tl "111, 1.,,., nf r11111
I, r,,,1,1· rnl,·- il11 t 111p1 ,1.,. ,tu It 11' t, th , 1r- l, r,·:1 l. 111.! Th,· 1, "h,11:.: in, "lllf. n·n:
, , , ,I, i, ti, ,r.. u;: 1 ,111,I, ,111ph t,
11 !'11\lr• tif •tn,l) 1 lh 11 ,,f rral I .,11,:.:,
"' 1< r,al1 11,.:,•wor· ~o,L;1111111tt1J..(111,•r1<,1h>0 ,fort llt' , 111f ,.
1 1;: 1 i, I,•• ,,r th t Ii 1, IM 1·11 ,111,l,,· I T l11 , i• no ",n. ,., , , ,111r-i• 111 n 111
•r,,- •n y. ,1 r'l>1 1I, (I\•) 1.-.. ,11, 111 , 1r111111111);· 11.. r l11gh -..,un lini: I m ,l,part
1,, ll nn l''l" r ,. ,th ju-tiu· 01 th, p• 11,· 1wtt1f,,1ti.:, r •·10 J..( '" 111,truu,110, 1,
'"
l,111 To 11.th \Ir h
II 111pt ,I to lu• ,I 1111 i, thurn,1 •Iii) ,1111,
1Ii \ "" lv,t ~ t ..t.r 4\ ""').! 111 l 'oll, ~t h l" ""\Ul I ,u t ' d., ..... or ,!r H l.llt' nu111ltt rin~
• 1 11 ) -1h,· lu
111,I 111,1-t th .. r,,11:.:lil) 1ri111, I ti.,-. I l " r '"' ~m,1111111• .\111 ,111i:
lht-,J tlrt• .. ,,,r ,l pr. (latr . . ,,r lh 1• \\ oril
It .. ., ... u~t a da
ttf awn.: htt~ .. 11,t
:_:-1rl , h 1r·i,,I l hro, ;:h ., , If>• rlki I 1,111r · uf ,111 ly l,111 )""' µ· u1, n un,I , 111111 n,
:111 )"Un,:,' .. r h Ill"·'' .r,·, nt, en. 11d th<> ul,h- •t "' •'' I' 11 nn 111:111, r 11 ..
01m th ing 011 r lilt Ill) ti,u
old, l,ut tilt' 11 rt• •· u ,,, 11 1 th, th., of 1\11·11! )· "
1• ,r, Of 1111, d.1.- .111 I 1l1 ,· < 11111111•11n11, nt <'\Ir, i•n, l,not lu, llt-1 j l"r I lin,
,, .. \\ 'pn ., Ill, •.1i ·I ti, ll ··, t /( H \ 1<11 !ICI nf tu,· 1111"1 tlaoruu d1 Ir· 111111 • of ~11.•
~r tin 1ttt1 d., . . ., he l1 ld t ,, r ,•n in nny uf cur c-ullt"·1.., tr ut 1111 ) r,.\iq,:t· ·•-·
I• ,,.1111( • I th ,r l,il,11· tr111,11l" h · 111 ",1 bi,.:1, rt ·!.pr,11:,r tllf' loilole 1111 11 ·,
•: 11111 .. •1c-, ,. lthit
,,m t111hn,d1·n1· r)•pt «11 lnn 1· r1111111 , J mh r,Hr·
• 11 '•' i',,r U ~t .11111111• \\11nl 111 ,, ,;;rndu.1t111g da"
lwf11r'; 111,111~•. \Yltal th•') '!
II'"' f~w r t rh ri11 r
\" , •, tlrnt1 tnu
l;v r)llitn h, t!. µn p1 I t ill.I-( in .\ l,ini:•lnn ',1111·!_!1'. I 11i,h
I I ul I y , 11111, Ii f,,r 11II, ur Cull, I!• , :-n1u • 111111 ,, h.1 n
vrrJ tr .. ug iun
,11 I , ol, 1111 mud, Ii , a'• 11 m le 111 J1 ru -.dcu1 11111 ·1I.
n1. l'r,·,,u, n• 111 .\ 11111 . l,,11 Collt-1(1 II \' ·r rt·c• nun, n,h tlll' ynun,.: l)i ipir
wh n thrJ g,1 out i,n,, th , w1J r"1 fr,,111 coll, gc- 1f 1h •re i not a <on •n ·i; ti110 of
l>1-r1plt. ,iuv,1111111, t,, um tc with 11111~ or th, ntun ,I •1100111111tin11,. .:-; nr J
-•u,11 nl bt r lhf' pri•,1d,•nt Ji
ur inri to th,• 1x.~1plr in hi l,m,J' J 1y ·rmon
•h .. l " '' :u p!'u plc h,,ut,I not 11 ·<itl · th l uth •r tlc 110111i1111io11 urc wrong ao1I \Y r
ri·•hl for they m.. y l,,, n ht n,I w~ "r•rnl(,
it i difficul t lo t ell "ho i riµbL
•td wh? i 1n 111,; .X" ' .:-; o: uch itkly nllmeat litT, u h u11.ounun
in th
1
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ith, aurh urh3nit y of m nn n w n nr hear ta ught pu t,lidy or print ly in
! hing,lnn 'ollrg •.
Th in titutinn woul, \ br unworthy the r nnJcn~ o( th IJrrth ren, ere it
Hut up nth!' ntht'r h11nd the rlrarr t cxh ihition nf 0<I'
nrd i1 given both in
1hr l,nrd' d ''! mini'IV11ti1Jn~ an ,l in th l' 111 rning kcture bt'fore the hool.
Thr 1111•0 In whn hands th intr rr t of Ahingdnn ollt'gt u r, hrive not fur ·
,111 n lln,·11n ollrirt', an,\ 1l1r injury, the bun an1I di ra l,rr,ughl Uf>on ti, ,.
rau "r ,.ti Inn•, through th,· intlurnrt' of men untruP and un~nnrl in the fa it h -Th~ hrrth r ·n III y rf' I a sun•I, that th,· in~re•lt nf Abing,lnn ('nllcl{ll wa ll nt•Hr
1ic rom1111ttt-,I to 1hr haml of any but altll' nnol tru<" mrn. They h 'f C the right t ,,
d,·m,ntl tlo 1•. 111111 I am nnt urr hnt wr h11ve a g<lOO I tl1•al of " 13..r sn l'nll1•ge '
I, rt y, t 1111110 u· to wu i ·h, flt rh11p•1 th • hrotl11·rl1ood wuuhl do " di to g in, 11nc
lll-nt1,,n
Wh,· u I h,· r I' "' i,\rnt of roll.-g,· 11,ing fr,•qu r ntly in hi
rmon uch t rm
1 ",, th~r 1h-110111in11ti11n•" "oth.-r cl,11rrl1t· " l'lc-, I frKr th,•r • i~
rue B1•r~ n C'ul
II"!(,' ,n hi,rnm111••it1nn. Wh,•n I h, . r him
ylng ""r hnuld not d cidl' tL t
nth,r ilrnnmin·11lnM rt' ... run,, 111I "e ar1· righ t. f11 r tllf'y 111n h,· ri1:rht a nd WP
wr,n ," Jf,· rh1• ~i111ply"•1· 1111·11
tn•t •,.11lk ing" "lwn lh ~1u pr1•ach1 r nr
Pn 1,lrn nf roll,· • 111h·i•in, th!' ynung 1>1-<'iph-•, wl1t•n th, y go out into tL,.
nr!-1 tu unit,· "1 h, uritin I t.tltli,hmt·nt , if thne l,t· nu c,o111gr<"l?lllion of l) i•
r1plt· r1111Hni ~nt. I ,lt•ri, I,· I<' h unlit fur 11111 p• it i11n of influrn('(' am nnl-{ u 11n ,t
un,t, r-t ,.J ,•rry p,.orly in,tc- ,I tht' print·iplu of t Ill'~ pd, 1 1111 k now but llul,·
nf th ,t •troll!{ ln vr of truth , tr,,n ,, r 1·v1·11 than thC' lnH of Ii~· it rlf, th I i111
ptll,·• I h,· :O-r11t1. the :-111111,, lhl' F r ,n l111 anti l':tmpL,·11, ) ' f' 11 rn-n th~ tl!'\'ot,d
frn·n.t, nf .\ hin-t I 1111'1111,· •t•, to th<i r lin 11 ( I 1.,r 1111,I 1rrttiC'I! in an ti for ti ,~
c ,,., 11( truth
Th •· ltrrthn11 hllH tht• ri;.:h t tn ,lrnmn,I altl,· nn,J tru r 1111•11 into " h"
h11ntl , •••
1m11,1 rt"1t trn•I n "rnll,·;.:r ,l,nll II{' rnmmitl1·1I Th l' trn •l i too t<'rt'll. tl11•
µn a ,•r (11r r, 11 tno gr,·NI, to J.1· , , t·n into 1111· hunt! of 1111 y l,ut l hn--e ,. ho ~11 nw
an,1 f•all_ appn..-mt • tu,• tliff,·nnt • l><•tw,• n till' d111r h nf (.' hri,t, anti the hu1uK11
~ It nf tht· 11111.J
Fnr nnly , 1 <' <am 111<11.c a rolh-j[r in•trunH'n t:tl in t' trn,l ing tl,e k in~,10111 of
l' hri l 1110111~ men, 1\111·• it tl1·11"11d nnr y111p,th), l11ho r nn,I 1111111 y.
l.n N•llq{f he
1-nntrnlh·•I , 11111I II lwl'n111,·, om• of the mn,t pow rfut 1g, nl
( •r i; • I, ml I worthy tlll' yi11pa1h , the <.'1otiuenrt, an ti 111'1" rt of all (')l ri,tia11
pt-.p l
I 111,y pt'rl,. p prnpNly fll'&I.: h..rr of th e pro., p,. th·e futurt' of .\ Lin don ol ,
It., , tui thrr with 101111• , llj[gc ti un •h id1 may llntl to m11kr it C H'll 01,,rt' l'ffiri,•111 111 th• futun• tl1t1n it h:1 IK'. t ll 111 th pat , a nti " hith ru11y co ntri l1Utl' 80Ull' ·
11, ini: In brin.ring: t l1<· ('ollt·i: • tn 111("11 K t11t • of rnlu •~• I u..•fulnt , a• t•
Ult'
fully up to th • m ,t u ,lcnt hnpce of its m, t n ,uiut, fr iend , in it futu:e C11

''"''Wr m y tru ly

y, that ALing,lon ',111(1:<' w ill, wh n tbe new building iJ! 1nplN ·,I, rntl.'r up.,n " nt•w lift• and t't1l11rg<'ll w ·fulnc .
l.ik ,• a lit• lthy, 1•ig ,rou chil,t, it will hu out rro wn all iu lltMly clothu. ,n1~
too I rg<' fur the p. nt it wore in it tee n • 11ntl will tbtn pot on a full ■ Ult ot
men· d oth ,, u it thus atta in it8 mlljority . Uut more will be rspttte,1 of tbt!
111110 th·,n 11( t b hoy. 11,, w h11II th i• <luty tie Ji bar •t-<l, i, a quettion th at enry
fr ien,t of thr M:h I nught t o &,1k wit h p,,.culi u in~r;;it. E•~cillllJ i1 thia true
in rr, rd t o the liucral ,lonnra of the in titnt ion. •},'or "1P•·thrr Al,infflon 'ol lfJ(e "is lo be or not to be" i, not the •JUt' t !nn. Uy the progrcu now madr, it i,
a 1focid ·•I IJll lion lbat A.l>in~lun '1111~~ i1 to l>e. .An<! hy an ar rangrm nt .J.·
0
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rir•
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1,·
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JI

tn 111 l,111~ to th, Jnnor,,
,n (. I .,. in till f1 II
111,h p • . I • • nrr all 1•1 rt r pol
H II 1pp~ lu I 111,l,, 111 ~ l • d J, th l arr ly !J • • 1<h ,
t, • • r 111 th 111 ,111ut111 n ti,r) ·
•I I. tb ,· prt"' t l,,1:1 1,I ,,(
l11unl·1,,111~,pr-i,,., ., n 11ftbr lin,r. tlittl11 r,,.t,,r,n
1.r I , rr 1,r n,1 I, Ill r.i •, n,, n pnhlu ~,,.,
hnr 1r
n•l 1111 i • o , , ll1 i:1 ,. ,, r
.\ n,1 .,. tli,

p11h' 111 1 ,I i- 1•· iii irlJ •• n -11 i, 1• ,,n I hi, p• in t 1111 '"' J' •l r ,11
•• l, I"· I l
Ji .... 1 .,,r , t 1/1 11. 1 •111110 1n t h 1· •t ,,.. p11r-11 .. t ,,. t ill' futurr ,
1,1 11 ,
t,
,,
I t n, p ,l,11,-.,I lo1 ,1,1, r ,, r • uup tl r ,l r lu• 'l'I'''"· , I 11r r, I 111 I , , •b,

L t th,· far 11 J • 111~ le up •11 rurn ,Lt, rt!,' in p 1&11, • •~ •""'I • • •
' "~ t. u- i11 ,-.~or .. r ti, , oiu• 11 r t i.,· 0 I,, f f HI_, . I,~ l I, t lll•L: ,11,I r.11,t11111i1 J.! I I , ..
.\ l r, :,., n 1,1 rn, ·1 " "I I~• ,, u .. fi,tl \~1th .. u II
\Pllr .. . J. r.11

1_., nit~·.

ntlir1 ,tr., r 111 \l ,11,•l-,11( 1 I,;:,, 1111 tl1i.1'11• ttl11 lt ~ l •itlie
of ti,. I ,pul:i r ity 111 !,, •, 111,vl 1th ill. ,l .1 ri11, th, I'
l"r 111· a I "·
·...-rJ to·\\ ii ,li •J""" ' u,, n I,"' tro, , 111 i1,j11r,· 111, · •• ,I 11.11111 , I 1hr 1,,t, t • 1011
,h 1111 i.: • ,.r I h,• p,,1111, I , · l, ·n , Il l• uf I 111 I •• I, a1 ,I h~\t' •r, •·l y
• nt, I th<> I iti ••Q of .\ l,11 J.! 11 ( 'ull , .!•' 111 ti, • r, •1·•, t, 1,u t r. •ht I r'1
11,l, ,rr, t p, ,111'~ Ii< 1 tr, 111q,l1e,I, .. u, 1111 ... , q , 11 1, I, • \ ·111p ~ I, I 1hr

f

.!'"' ' '"L! th,

h ,,·•

th, 1·1,ra 1, , 11 m n 1wrol tu trnu 1,ll· th t 111 , ht -"
"h ul I , n I , n•I,
·h·"'" 11f 1,,.
)I , ,l w111 111I ,;, •m·ultur,· 1111 , .., 11 1 •t ,..
1:u l · T • r\ 111o ~ r i, II tu Ir· l • , ... 11f ('l1ri1t
l'l,r! Ill' ) '" II•)" il,lt· ,r I I I
,111pl rn, Ill• l, II •· H n 1t.~n t11 Ill, 1111111I It " ,1111, I I a, •1,t , rpr1 • uf ,1 .. 111. r~,
I ro11 rtll)
• •l " ~ •lr,rnl,I 11••1 pr,i p,
to ,lo tl11l , h11 h " h •• ltttk, r Dfl
pr, par:'ltl' •II '" ,!,,, ml 111 tl11• r .,,.,.,. pr 1,t 1h,· a, ., ,r,I 1111 11,l ,· nt '""
I
If •• . • l11d1 111 tl1t1r nn,11111 Ill Ill a, r, 111111J ,,o • uf " I,,,_,. I ll II trJ 111 , 111 "t r
hi,~ tlu r • 1·
d . imi1 I! :,- I h,· i, , l11 '} ,, ,/,I~ J' •1tti 1•1-: ,,u un urr 1I) ir
with • I ,rn lty c11m 1 ,I 1tf t hn••• 111111 a111l II old 111:11d:
Th ar J I 'I"" """ o f
111 th 11 I rt It ,r,I of l
• • r) !Irr t, l
run
r,, r th II •fulo .• 11( A hintt 11111 ( 'oil , l?I", I' l l .\ I ho ,I .. 11,·n Ir . ll1blt.: ,II 1,ltt I
and III truth I ru ,le a h' ,11 l,~, k I a,~ n h) t l1i in thr ~u ll, t •11 • 11 ( th,
w n nl• , l 111 an Dl" r tkan h:1 h 1t fi1 r II I, ,n 1a1 11 . I uat n "1 11- re tlw 11 ,i.1,, the
•l10I,· lhhl • 111 hr ll' th ,,rnnl,(hly t. 111tl1t
11)111111~ I • i t u:.:lr t 111 th e i11\11tu
111n, yt e n mn r tl11rn 1b1, I wti11ld
th • Bi lJlt.: tl lf' 0 11
utoo:~hly
l Ul(hl tc .t t hook ri f all
111 111iun
I m ·an u,m h mnrt than 1 1nd1nlr1l in tb r .au1111un 1111tnl o l
,. Bil,\, i
hithnto ma,I , nnr of Ult 6r l of wh i h i in r.J1 • f 1!111 " in, nr,I
••nr of o r ll'xt-h ,n , an -I incr 1• l l' 1 h c>0IJ jt, hi,tnr11· ~ t l nd
~11 ltmr m ml1ty , \\wt
It no I' rti n pnncapl~• " I du nut 11d111it,
th!' 1l ,,ctrin nf th(' 1111,1 • i« l ad11ni; part1-..~n princi plcTh e a:~w
mtnt •I ~ Dill co,u up to t.l1e 111 •h 11 nd. nl • l111h \\C ought 111
111•r JI)· th~t
•em k thr llii.J., a .t xt l>ftk, l,ut lcuc u111aui;ht i (' hll' f ,111<:trine, th t • hif'l1
i • desip;nee to Ml'f' thr eoul froD1 ,t.- th, th I pd of t!J . gr
of Go,L
ti nil ·
fy ounolll'N ID tead11ng tb " bi lorn~! fact aod uhlime mnr hly'' of th I11Lolc
ai.oapl,- J do not w1 b to lie utd rlil~ a makin(( the I
n.n •l'l• n
tht
,coune purautd 10 tbia ru~ l in th pat, I hne no doubt th tall 1>1U1 dnne th l
<'Cklld be con · lcntly ,tone at lht hool ha I en ori;-anil ,l I peak of a tlemand
,o( tbc (11t11re. 1.(,1 a l'roi • r hip o( th llil,le •~ 111blWic-u. I. t jt be ten a
\\ ,· ,l e 111 - 111111
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••t
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m :trr uf rh11in fur an y ln,ltnl t t 1kr th II I rl of l h
1ur of lucly. "l,11 111 J
, ,1t-,1 rr But kt th,· t · 1 hin ' 1,, tltornu •h Ltt th· d1.1ir I rill"! 1,y
m~u
•h• 1 n, 1111 l11 lit.• ,111,I tit,• 1'1111 r.-l111f l l1ri,t al~'"" cnr)thing d • 11, 1111 011( tl111L
,11 I, r•I ,n I, fr,1111
rlll I, :\Ill r i1·11c..- 1111· l11h ,r of th· )IIUIII! pn·lld,~r o f Lh ~ ~ ,
t 1 111 '"' I I, l th, · lli'•I•· h~ 1.111:_:hl erit c Illy laitltfull) un,\ thurnu d1ly 11 , 11
,' • I ,r, Thi• 11,011(,I :.: 1n· 11 11 j,1,1 l{"""'J. fur cli:ir"r ,11 pi.;ti · 11 11 r
• ,,1,1
~• ! •,11111r l.111 lq .nm nt 11111
tl11y h•~•
n . . ,d,· 1 \\l· 11,n• 11U" rl 11t~ to .i, ... 11 ,r.,:1 • l I tht.• ynu11t,t tn " luun \\.'f' nn y hn\f' :, •
,;,, . ,1t!1n 11t f !! fll t,, \,h,t tlu- .. , nrl,l IIK: '-\~ ...
,r,, 1H1:._:l,l nnt lit , r,• ,1t
11,, " ,ri.l , ,1 ..i.1n Hl• m ,y •)
, 11111d1,;, 1,1 kPr'Jl u, frum th· di h ,r ,,. 1of
\ r ,I ,n' t, p, r t tu r· 11,1,d " n ·,· •:.:niti,111·· , f 1111' t ruth an I the <" rn• 1111. ,-. (
01r 1.i, fr th , · 11w1r11t ur,lt r 11 1 thin:,:,," hu • hJ ,1, .11ly ar..t h1•1\ y 1101<,. vc-t

r,·,ui ·n an,l " ' l,•t\ 1 1t•• .,~, · U"' 111 !n• 01up .-rt·,l ••~· fJ" 11it1!!,
l'.11.rl h
\ (' HI I I 1·1ir!m, 1111•111 , lwul,I I ,. «·• r ,( 11, "" 11
,,.,, ,ilil~ o t hal lh•
mil,~ , ul I 1. •t I•· Ii1 1,1 • 10 i jur~ Ir 1111 t 111· ti11.111n.•l ,h urn it• 1111 111 that • ht
• 11,11 ''" r 1h,• •·••• .. •lrJ. Tl, .. d1a1r ,f 1111· I ,1,1-, ,l11111ltl lw c-.. 111pl1 lt l 111,!1 r d,
, , 1.. 111, <,:I, i- 1 , ,. \lrr th.,l 11 "' • Int• 11all """ " i,1110 1lrn1 · I 11 pur
" ,: r ,,f Iii,•. I " ,,.,I 1·, i n 1·011,1o1111•1 mnrc 1h.111 u 1nr1111 , n,lo " w nt . Tli
• ii,,,.( oll;.!l.l :1h, •). I , I,. (Mr I_-" If, 1pp r1111g. \\ it!J prwptr- u1Jn t n, Ul anil
tn

r.:• t,C' pr.it, ...,

r,

it

uo M.h

)

h, ru ,,It• ~o.

T!, la mu I~· nda~ " , ... t la·'.!"' ,lie., i, ~ np rnpri.tlt tor ,u ·\n to untl ·r t . n,l
11 • 1 ,11111111111 IIIJ n ln,y :111i111· I.. ,· n_\ 01111 r 111:11: II) of 111 " ' II htlll!.!
,: 111n.:ht 1,,.. 11f '"''"", 1In r 1l11111-:• 11f p •rh .,p gr, al i111pr,11 111·,· fo r 1, 111
I, rn in 111, i1,:.: .\ Iii,,• l1111 Cul:, ,. h.11 'II c ; II " i,1, it to he. l,111 ou r litn
ill

I •I di >IV.

\\ ,11t th pru•p• r, ... I" l 11,I th,· pru pt< ti11• rmur~ II .\hilll.(1l11n {'nlltrr It<
I ,r, , I" ,I ,y, " '" i, tli,·r, • 11m••n:: 1h aili, in~ fri1·11u t1f tbr p,-.,l., "ho ll •n I
11.,• , ri1;,., m ,I 11 11 llw 111 ,01} r 11tril,111 ,I
\\ hn i 11 .. n th·,L I M1k, l 1l11· 1 ·,1111111µ futur• •f .\1 ,inµ, lon l'ollrpc, 'l\ itl
,,,d, i111pr,, 1·n1o 111, 111 it< 111111.•J• 11 nl • (' ~p1· r11111 my l< "' h u lll't r d11. n•
1"' , ... " futun- 111 µ .... 1 for thr h, ,,r 111I gl11 r~ 111 th· 1..111 r or Cb ri,t 1!11 1111:.rh
th• 111tlurri, r nf il. )O 1111.( 111, 11 .i n&! p>uni.: " "me n. Y"u r 1111 ml •I JI •httr. hrc-tlt
r,n. th ,r .. urr 1IJ 1:11111ppul \lllh u1 J 1.1l 11J ''"I I Jl •I 1:r, I • out iulu the Ii llh,

,,f Iii.\\ h•• • nultl not r«J ,ir,· ll1 t t ltr~ htH tlll' pr1,il,i.:e l n e,>11-11.r.111•
poruon c,[
1,i, r 1·11~1hl~· ~ I 1.1 " "rl.. " It, • intlu,11" · i l111:,•• 01 ,1nJ 011 " h u lh ) '1r,·
I •r..: ,11, n in th e ... 11rl.1' hurry 11J 1,u t ic.
lln· hrru, I " 111 1111w 111lh1t nrr to " " r fur µ0011, 11,I tl1 · c, u· c,f l h ri,t.
111 n I 111, one my ur ·, l11·n l b II h \'r ·1tthcr 11 " 111y m111 1l · l,o t Ill an 1
• h II t, ~" I iu llll' ,111 ... o tri ph· • nL J reu m• ," u, h i th · f,dmg or o H ry on ..
\\ h·1 i• 111.1,I • Lo "l'l'rcd11 l
T 1 •11 c-o111r,1 ' I' nlJ 11l01,·r ol thl' t r • )'t,u
"hu ha • ~ l11ht1n·tl · u 11111
n r, g• 11.l , o rk . ,rn,1 "Ito ha bn· tlu
1111 1 m n a pray..r fo r l I
of l>rn,.,lnn ('0111 gc. Th11l pr1tyrr 1 1,t'
111~ au " cr.·11. l,ini,Jn n (.'nll,•itc 1 1111 longt•r • Joul>tful rntt•rpr i . It i
ll( •
r•
' , mu rll Ila htcn Jone th t it 11111 l u~,-.1. Wd l may ' c<1n llltr ti.J i 1
chri tirrn c,11lc.-ge A uch "t t'Ommeo1!
11 to OoJ.-o d y, ldng 111111 lo hi<' th l' ('ollc!( 10 um lo come, aod h e "
• run, ,nil ri , ·J v~ t:I la unchttl inf th e a, mann ed by a illful capt io and
•·rrw . 11ul 1 we nJ f,,rlh • 11111 ,Inn ' lll'g on her mi ion of good, well lnaJ ti
t.ln..-n to tb • icuarJ with ience, htl'ri1tu re, morality an•l l,il,I lruth, to mak e b r
a uou:1I ('oyni; • Crow c-1111111 n •m•• nl to com mcncemcot ~lf\in and agtuo, not for a
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yrar or a
rt> of JHr•, but during tbt ~ • tn comr, may he stsnu n m11numtnt
:o \it1•ratul'\' , mnrelity and hibl truth. th rh urch o f Chri t , antl the nul,l mn
who ii n.J, for thi rau • t 1 u111\1 rt11\;e 1ml ron,um l a , _.;;,k of u h m n1 l ud •
h:1 a in1t at onre
mu h t uil, labor nJ
rific o f ti m e 1rnJ 1nnn 1·

'°

--T h~ 1,trr n ( Iowa ~111 l •l J.,. ali1r t ,i thr far th I lhrrl' i • nrl. f(lr lHIJ nr.t
n JI Thry h , • ·nt thr foll,, " in, urcul r 111 th · 1-:t 110, wl11 1·h w e in ·rt t1 ilb
pie are ll will auffirientl y t' \plaiti it II Th •e i,t..r 111cau w,.rk
( IRI l I AR
0KAR . IIITl'II - - -

- - - - - .\t thr .\ nnu I !-I tr '1 lrtin , hrlll 10 [ l ,

,·nport, .\ 111t111t, I
, tlw ~,.trr• prr• ·nt lir l m1,; t1n~ n,\ fnrmrd n &1 ' l l\11 n
,.,r tht• purp
nf ra i Int.! ·rn rn I ,wm-nl fun,I .,( $ U1.00ll (nr thl.' llt hlr. or l'rt i\,-'nf Ch ir, 1:1 lhkl\\un l'nll, ·!.!
Thr dc•i •n nf ·1111 ('l111 ir. is lo
t , fru
11( c•t-t for tu ti,in. i11 lh i• Drp r1111rnl , II y11ung nwn
h" ,Ir ir r lO nl r l t· m10
'!'.try, an I C:i'I' in r 1ctinn 1n lhr llil,lr t, II "I,,, m ~ 11tt tn, I
It 1• 1nt~111pl.i.l I to t, .-It in ti~,. 1lrparu11·nt tlw Iii hit•, nt ire I. frrr from al
rnn i m , • that I"
,n fr rn Ii ,l,·n,uninl\ti1111, n rntn 1rn1I I>!' i111trutt,c\ in
h• trnth1, fa l•. pr,c:. p •· pr 1n11.-• ·111 I,.•. rn1ni.:~ of the I Inly, r npturt·
ll urtn" thr p. •t ye r '\ hul r t !Tort "•• put f11rth "ith Vt'ry rnc 11r 1,:in • •urrr 1•
l-'0•1r 1wr 1111 •, -n ~ r 1u h ·,rJ frn10 , 1111\y inti rr•ll·•l tltrm hr. and
n11 rhin i:
un r $!.I ltl ,., r,• ·<'Urr,I .\t th~ Is r -.. ,t, 1111Min·• hrl,I in \ !ht~, t h Ir hrtn
p~, ,I rr•nlu inn
c, ndt•;.: 11u r ti ,rt, ntl 11 rn rn1.11 g to c,1111 nlmtr ltl>1 r, ll y 11(
1 ir 111~an, t" th,· · I• ,I 111\,· 11,I pn1i••· 11rthy I tJort• t plt1C'1' Hi t.I iu,trutlion
io II ir ('11ll1 •• . 11pnn I i11 I 111 · 1,l, nt h:l,1 , nil tlnall) upon a fr •t· I, 1
\' 11u rr
th•r f,,r · ,. rnr·• ly r,·,l'l<'•l••• l 111 inltrr•t r o11 r•1 If III y uu r o wn nl'i •hb11rhn'"l. an
, th r in ,.,ljni11111~ n••t!.;h'• rh ,.,.1 in th,- l(f• t an,I 1,nl,l • "' " rl. . You rt r,··
1~··••• I o • ·c,,(re ,l,111,tt 0 11 1n • ·• •h pl • •l~r 11n,I 1111U·
t _, rlt p, r •n
ntril utinc
tltr 'I' ll ~
l'nt.r ti,r,1,11 r toth i fund w ill I• rnt1tlNI t11rn•I , I in tltr man
!1!.; rnrnt ,. f ll•k 111,1
c ..11 :.:· •. 111 Ito r,,ntr1l111t11•" lart:• r -m1111 nl• 111 h rr
111.•, t•· f,rer<r. tw ,·n yti,r,l,llar,
1,111 rthut,·J w,11t1nth li111it cftl 11 rt 11 f
in~nrpnnthln
It will ht- pr •1wr 111 I!" • eac-h I" r 1n c<tntrtl111t1n~ 1 ..
I 1n th,· pr1vd1•i;•· of onr nr t n ~-,. rs 111 J.I y th e m e, pro, 1d1 d th
1.1 nt 1, p 1,\ in h.rn •l :i n,I t i, 11 t lt•·r ,cu r"l I,~ 11otr I •u i111t 1~11 p<:r nt rnt, re ► I
.\n.r per, •n ,1,10 1111, 1111,· hun Ir I J ,liars, nr mor. 111,y rll~in thr 11111nry f,1r tirl
y,· r• hy e~ \lttn" 1111tr f ,r the 1nv1unt. J,.,. rtn~ kn prr nt intnt I. pnphll'
:.nauall1 I U1 a\110 , lo••
~Ir tlc•('ll:'oi .'El.I., )lar hallt, wo
~
~Ira )I .\
.\ ' :'oil)Elt,, Uan-•t ,r .
)Ir ◄ ~I W PllHTElt. () n•nP"rt
r , 1 t r. ron i.ln tlw ma:;nitntl of lht' "1Hk,'th1· imvortan
and nrr1 . ily
11~rdy M '"' mpli hrncnt an,l put forth a <'O rrr pnn,ling t!Tu rt, and r port a
YID
pr 11 1hlr tn }Ir< .\ hhtc ('arp,·nhr, Trt·a 11rt'r, at Oaknloo-.'\, lo• , nr tn
n th cr of ch 1111,lc r•1gnl·J
I) l not , w 111 , l'h ynn. tr t tli i• ... circular k1t1•rs
nr
of i,n lrcattd. that i cal a idl' an,l n, nr mon, thought nf: but ,,., lu" <> rk
, I on , with all th· earn· ln
the lo• · n( Uod, 11nd the d •1ire f: r the ulv 1i11n
of the \4'urld, arc calculated to in1pirc, 11nd ml\y Ond ~1 d the rlfort
Ira. J.\~IE A. El::\'l::H • l'rnidcnt, Oalrnlno~ .
l11\8 }'LoR&~c& J Cowu:t, l'or. ·crctary .
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r .. ('1 tr i~ ll •t at inn f) D lh t• 1,ouin ill r ntl :-iash,·i ll t• lhilwar It i, r 1gl,1l llV t'
111 11• fr,,m 1lw f11 ruwr pin, · arul 11'11 "!ilr~ front the Ma111m11th ( 'A"' l1 1Jt1 I. 1 hl·
l111t r p1< rl of llw jnurn1.' " l" fuu n, I Ln h,· a fll Ul(h <'tirru,~1· ro111 l. l,11 ,l 1n)! thrn, •It
1 f,,rr t nf m 11(111 fl1-.· nt 11a
" pk n,Ji,~ rnount1110 r ne 111111· ,u11 I t lll' n ,Ii \, 11:;
1t If Ln Liu· , 1,inn 11, I adding inlnt--t &rnl plt•a un· to thr 01111 rn ,..._. 1, ,,1.., 11 11•
urn1,1 Oor pn rty . t·o n .,,, nl( uf al •111 1 t nt y-the .,,ul , ., rqm · " 111~ 111r,,u~
tr n,t c 1t u· of th .- l" 11 1un , 11rri ~... 1 nt the ~" td in ll•••• I •pirot• ,, r f, 111od 11
1,lr 11f 1·1·11111111<~ 1,t inµ -t' \I rM I h11n• ln1I g ur •t . an,! th • rhnri:, 1f,,u r ,\, \ r,
111.r <l,.' t &II th ~t r,oulol ht 1'1-.., n .. 1, l,u t I\\ 111 nut , , 11t 11 r- • ' " ~ " .'' th 111 • ,., 111 , rn
1 • II,, 1, r,·, , l111. 111 ht ,i,itt l.11 ( 'an n~ 1in 11t ,111r lu1 11 r,· t11 111• 11111 1•11 ·:t
thtr,f,m • Ll11· , 11li1t H ,' ,It JIIHL 111rn1 , 111•1 th ,• 111 of P"il 1nj.! 1..,., t' nn, I tl 1111 r " ' wi ll·
r•r r,·.t tu ou r 111 111 l, 11,1111 , , \\ l, irh I to ,, th ,· r al111 , "11111!. r t l11· 1arl h a l I•>
w 1111r 111 0
ul , 111ad1· ha pp) '
A ,,. ,I ,, f t hr,·r m inu te, l,rnu •ht u• to t lw 111 ,ut h ,.f th,· ,..,." ,1 l11•r, " r ti,-, 1
r c, l \I l ron r r, lu r ·1l 1(111d,·, I"' p u ing th r lunq . nm• ot 11 hi, h ""' h tr IY t I, r i~
,1r1·r • 1·, I '" ( rrJ'
~ .... \\t' lH!,[I ll th!' ,I, ... ht tu t h,· 1111\rr \\t rid ,·nt, rill !,! 1111
• 11('1111,i: tl, irt l 1t ti n ,l j 111!'1 r ,111,I ,It ·,·ntlin • n t~or" u)· ro 11 , 1r111 1111 .,f , '" ~
► tun, •. I D 1111' ,I, pt h nf a l11111 t , , ty f,·1• l
f.,,u , 111~ t hr 1·11 trn 111 " I" r iv, ,I ~
•I ch rurn nl ,.( ir th .. ini-: l to " r,I th r ~lnn111y , 11111 . 1. f,, rr th Hu nn:; 1lw
•·0 oh r m ,,nth, l l u• r n rr,-n t fl u-. i11 an, ) 1n 1111u 11 , ·r t h r o r .It r I f \ Vf r nl.
l' lt t , :,,,~
l•rr, h,· ju l Olli' " , ) <'&r
all wi ntt·r tu 111·1 r " " in, p1d\t .,11 an ,I ,tl l 1' 111
rnu ,, m t.. ,• . n cs µi r t ion
-,t., ph ·11 n pl:11,r<I th • 111 tit r lty "'~ 111 • . .. :·i.,.
, ti •1 lt:t nim ,lll ·t,IL,k ••j u 11ne ·!1rlf ' 11111) c tr " - T IJO• t1·1111"' r.,tur.•,1f1h,·
r ,vt n•• v, r 1'11111 •r hu t i iii • y• fl~y ni n,• ,lr i;r r,,,., Fnhrrnh, it
T h,· ha111: of
•nnun, r amt in t.-r, rl11~ 1111 nii.1,t, •1111,h in(' Am i -L11r111 . llrt u1 . 1111 \\ n 111 t\,1, I ,,1 •
rr '" rid .

l',L•,-i11 , t 11 o hnn tl rMI ~·ur,b alu ni; 1\ 11, ~ rru 11 , 11 l' rt st lu ,I 1111 l1 11t11n,I ~. 11 I,, n·
lh I 11111~ ri, , , tn the ht•1i.l11 n f 11111• 111111.t n ·, I fn t,
tl w ,1 ;., ,.,. 1, r i, l " n l11rn dnol T IH'tl11,ori lrl' \\ ll " itht11n ' ..r 1\lltlth" rtll lll ill~ IO rfil• - t h,• ,, r r , 1 :111,
• lt p, ta 111111t r, of I I:!. Th i• t1111 l11. r" t1 JIJ' an •I to tlH', ~•· tn l..- in :17:·rt'r, 1 •l"r
11 ( pr~ , r, .1t 1un, 1111,I I tx, lit.r • ur h Ill\
nl " "-'' ' t....,·n r,p •rl 1·, I tu h, - I 111 c:1 -. , hut "
• In,.._ 111-p,~ti,,11 \Yllh kn il<' rc11 ,li ,·,I tl1t• fact t lun t he." ,r,• lo" t_,· ,l~r• ~ ll•J: , ith
tht "1ln rut," We f,,11111I t•11rn cul,- that lla,I b, I'll Id) ut 1111· ·1111 r t1111r, nl- " ~
tr t..,,. " l11rh h 11 I 111.,.11 111,t1h· in 1ft 11111,I , that 11 11 111 "t1l1111i.t :~ hu,I
rn,
llt•n· I, l lli Lt l' ol l n n<l fr , &1111 ~,· rllll'tl ,lt,pl"av ,I nt nur i11trn '" " nn th.. ir ,\,,.
111ai11
Pa 111 • hug<', m r rha ngin~ rock on l hr r il(lll - Lh,· " K,·nt n· k) ( li!l•"" l'1i 1t r th l ' hurc h, ..- hi ch i one hun,lr.-11 fl·t'l .., icle 11 n•I 11t y t hr,i• frt t l11gh .
'fhnr i II nlllurnl pulpit, am[ rec,• f, ·r a choi r. lf ~rr . i11 the "ol im, r, 1 11-: 1,. u ◄
lt !(ht ," s. rv ic, \\ !'re hd tl nl'l\rly 1•nn t,1 ,1 <'ar• •E,.'1'), Lnµ, nn ,I 1.., 1wl11•• on 11111 th
&111 po it i11 n " " "· tlit>y ,tiJ tlu·n.
We n It en ter (:ranJ .\rd1 , lift)· 1'111 h 'i.:h
u11I i ty wit h- ; '!0<111 confrunti11g the Oitrn \' (.'o ffin , forty f,. ,, ln~g 11nol h11,·1ng .
1~· rf,·!'l ri• ,.,11 1,1 n,.. tn the ol11•cl nnnw,I, T o th e 1.. n of tlo i is 1111, . \ 11 1 E11ttr.
•~•n11 .,.1 of hl. c· gyp~u m on_a b, kgrou11d nfwhih· 11111,..,tnn
:-. c,.r 1,y ar,• th~
iu11 1wn flgurra of tbt· Giant, Wife an,! hilJ , the fom1 l·r hdnJ: in th" at' t oft,,•••·
111g the d,ilo l tn his w1f1·, wh o, with pipe in mouth, estrntl ◄ htr 11r111 ton in :
the urrhin .• • raring the tar ham~r we ohecrvc th• trl\Ckt of wh,-., J , anti ~•t
i,ri ,cs th e inforruMion tb:it , in tbc Ja11 of the •llpdtr 111 incr1 1 •,n1gnn UM•, l,J
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, ,nn in 1: n tl 11,· ( hap
ri, h
II th •• rau nl nf tl11 h i-:ho t a nti 1, r •t . r· .
in ti, .. ,tr q:th, b :11 t~ u1o I pro1~•rt111n o f i u
nn,l rulu m n an,I r :i.'l n :r ,, ••
mcn t , t w n
Till' !!f u,I h II. 111>111111. a tc,I h) ht 11111: l111ht
n, I la nlJ
•c J , •I ,t
eu 1111 ~ 1).! a llttc. t..tl tll ra thst r· K h, rl t hr fin r 11nd
rm1·d t n • upp, n i i, ,.,j
In!! th1 glu " ' 1n1: fa
oi llw t,r,,I I p,,ty . m.1 sp ct lly n. th hAf p~
not.I,· l,ro " th :'lt, pnn I
h,r, anti thrrr, m11rk tJ thr 1r P"' 1
r• •
a, r tn
:int iful a pp nrn~ of th Tur I b r n1 t11n.r . .. rri I,~
hr rl Im nf mind, nil 1hr
!11 11 1 rn th t
,r a ll c ru 1n ,). pr11.J ce I a lr n1,t
"11• t l1 .; l
o ~rr h1• foq( •ll n In 1,ri, f nJ ,,.t,-111 0 wo rt! , t h , ttrr n,nny wa prrin ,, 11c,, ,

,.,II

a hi • 1n • wa 111 , u •1 '<1 of tbt i::rc l mn1pr ee n t , w ho J ,·I I• 1n t he ltt .,, • ~11,I
111 tht 1lrpth of 1arth . co11ira tul li 111u w~r • txten llt'tl \0 the i:>ndrrt•,11
a :;, I
t,r I,. a n d w
lart J for ,I J ligh t
1'111· 111cidl'lll o f t h,· :-.hnrl Hou t , h a rl h r en a irre 11 h lr to II. 1,u ., ,. 111 1r I
1
prophc~i, o f Lhr p~ r il• nf the m o m , . in a mu h
l ht' b i,::b wa ll'r ba 1,, r ,,11,• •
v. 1• • r n , r r d l b<· l,<1n I uut 0111 nnly J , i:u o u . h ut wh olly 1mpr ,· 1,ra !,i,
\ •t v. 11h t 11n,lini.: th e pru1p,·rt nf Intl a n,! d 11 ngn, th r d, • •r .,f h.,l, olJ1n • l l. •·
1ltng ,Iowa t:chn lt1Hr, d,c 11 l,·1l a· 111.u. th .l
l,• thr. n f uo st n th• .' ly1 . a nd

1hr llc mp ttn u Lue"'aJ i,.
•\ ,br , .., 1ty • ( hr u(I 1n ," I 1,d mJ

J II J t>l:.,

I• •

l'nrln th r in Hucn rc of r UM' o f whirll the writl' r here-of i ignnn111t !\ ,ta l l,.
n f 1m or" hrat w ill prnd'u
hu k tlll NI w ith a bl C'
m
n n l unll c ,..,1
• tur tc1\ with "ater. Th i. th1• farmrr
Ila amut. )!a ny a farm ha11 1l c3n ti til;t
111 the ii kt'nin.f efl'. ·c t n( t_hi • fun~u • · hrn i t i 11 bunJ a nt in the .,. hr111
It 1 "
<li,i.:u ltn!,f 1h 1ni.r find it ,. 1,rrc )UU .,.j l) , a n,1 th e m nn .,. l1 n i nn llj:'1l1 ·d tt for
Lnnu~h t , ,·I
1fy it in th e
talo. U<· of a nim l1·,I naturt', mu t hn h •I a lr•t l,
·n n f melt
, r ,10111 11 h. a ml) :i~ IM"rn ent i r •ly d tilut o f th
W , II , h nth 11nalf gJ I •tw tn th e two th in, i» con , i, lrr J , nn r•nr .. 111 h
nr la n i:: 1111g1
l),,.J
ftUrpri t,i) t o I arn that th • 11.,m .,. ,ml i ap pli,~l to "oh
~ v t o th r ,1rn anrl th "he:it the po er lo produce a bunrl ntly for \ hr h ea lt ,
l\nJ h ppin ,
of m a n. But m n inned ; ancl lh n Ond a id ; " ltr!l<'tl t ~ tb~
ground inr th;r kc." V.' e thnl'fo rc find "lhnrns and brir r ," " nil a n,! rni,lt.:1·.
and - ,m ut. The aam c \,ounti ful ' rcato r gan man the n oble g ift of •p l<'h, w llb

)

l'l)ffT.

" lli1· '1 h r m ~ht prai 1• thr Jth1n111t a nti 1'111.ntain Iii• fclln,r 11\1111 Tint hnw ~
th, ,l ,~ " itl, ,I I l11 li1r i pw,1 i1utrll , an,I thrr i •u from th mouth of0hi 1
, h,, J'r
to 111· .. • • •I, nnitl,~111ntl m ·t for th 31 I r' u ,"
1 _111
'7/f ht ,
0 1

r,.,,,,

l-'1,1h h r, mmu11i ti"n out of thr month i II nil 11( nn mmnn ma nituddn
I r;
Ant( 11 i• nr th11t i• ta , n II l11tll &NVinnt n(" almn I ao. ot hrr.I, , 1, , , , • the n• rt
" " "" l'I,•. rt 111111 •h uf thr f. ult tn 11nnn11nC't" th wnr,I nftb ,
I. r I 1111 thr •111J r ,t •
,I r • ll<o l ,J,. tl ' .\ II I I, II hu u 1· •o """Y re i;r111lty th l rdi iou. tr brrt
hy J ,, ~• m ny ( ' 1,ri,ri II induli,cr in the u of 0l1 ·»r and
, u ,r ! , n:,: u. t... c •

h

111

0

h 1\ 1• "" "" 1l11 tr in, ,· nt1r,• ,, n in 1n lt ri ngir,l! 111 ,mot 1111 II up In a
If 111111• 1111,r I 1'h tl11 •ph ,· r <'t•nl I 1nn·nt a 111 111 m cl11 n
t i, ,t " I I 1l1u r,111.:-l1l_r I ,. th,• , 111 11 1 n ut 11( m, "· lu• \lr 11ul,I II(' aw r t, r,
n, ~
"r
\( 11) 1 I" r ,n. r •t •·• 1111 ·, I , I ii) nr 1,:1· ntlr111111 . 11 11,I 11( ,!!•"WI ,ta n.Jin~ ia
11 , t, r, 11, ,. ,.ul, 11>1· ht n, n, ,J 1,) l11111 • ru 11 t liruu,irh 111 h 111111
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H1trwo1.1>~ : Ynu \\'ill nn dm11Jt rrrnrmlK·r, that ,luring your d, lmte \\ ith
iu T Iii Ur,,1· • h • \\ oUhl not d, fi•111l th d•)('trinr o( thr po,/ 1n,,r/n,.
it i
llctl,, iL Thal men "ill h , tli gu ptl pn cl,cu to th, m and
fter d!'nt h.
•I lll'IIIIV r nlim, with ~nral nftlwl"ni"N Ii I rn·uhrr m n ·t h1·111 .\Ir. I) 1•i • uf ,\ • nn, to \\ 110111 I 1t11h•d , t hnt , in a ,h 11 It· I h" I
1tb \lr. I 111funl, 11 fo.: w y,·ar, 11:.: •• h t• 11111i11t ini-cl th• ,1, trini- of rcp,·nt.111,:-1, ,.f.
t1r ,I,· th . Th · ru111 all di-nh·d tl111t ~ud1 a d,t<'trine" hr ld by L"111n-r .,1 111,,
• 111I llt•J' d aim ·11 that I 11111 t 11 ,, • 111i,1111J1•r•t0<kl ~Ir ~nufortl.
t-in<-r th· ,J.-b_.t · in th• · <:ron, ~Ir l>a\'i ha ltl'r•u thn,· hol,liug n nurt,nc; , nn,I
n11111h, r nf tl1 1• l1<.,t c·1ti1,·ns lt·ll mr, h,· prt· d111l "p,,,t ,,, ,,rrm1" right nut Tl,r
pt, 1•l1· I , ,,y th t ,\Ir 11 UJ.!ht•• prt·nth • I he nw- . in,lt-,·il lu• ,I
m·t 110-. 1 r111
"n, ,!- , •rn) • ff,,n tn "'"<'r1tl hi 1'.uth, ol, ur,•, l1r»1 n c·r. "' it i,, nlth11•1~h h h",I
1 nl 111, 11111r I hn111·~t y tn ,1,,f, 1111 lh,• ,ln('trin • 111 111 ti, bate" 1th y nu.
~

11>1 111~ rhi..C nhj,ct in tlii~ rtidr, i, tn . hnw lh l Ln il'rr-..li,m lk>l lly •· 11,nr
1lii, : lt,unl 111I nl,011ii11;il1l t ,lnl'lrin,·, a l"n111:r ·di,111, 111111 J nur r.u ,I, r• 11 •J re
tla. ,tra it- 111 hi, h 1l11 1111~rul1lc old11,i11 11 i, hnw 1l h
rh ni;1 ·1l " itl, 11 1l11·
!J,1 f, . , ) ,. r•. Fur I 1,r, ,111111•, Im,, t l'rt r) ,m · no" tht· l 1111 er li,111 of 1\H nt! fh, ~,ar ago
I •fllolt• fr11111 the 'it· \\ l ",n rna nt nf :-i ,11· 14, fr,,m :,n rid,• p11ltli,l1t••l 111 11 ll
p·tp• r, 1, r11 fro111 tl11 ( hri,11111 lt ,· po llnr), h 1l1 l'111vtr ·di,L pap,1"'. Th q 1111.1111111- n· t,1k, 11 from I\ r,, i, --. nl " l n11< r ili,111 t:xl"' ii," ~ .. '! Tlw 1l 11·tnnt·
,,f l'"q n11•rt~111 n11t·lllltll\'\ i o ,lturly 1111,·tl in tloi, ri,i l " , th at !1 lt<llllll<"ll
r•.111 nit i, l,anlly IHf1•. 1r) tu p11int it nut.
" 1111• unlx li r11 r ,I, ·, 11111 11nrl rm 1111t" • •flf, • "hilt• an unltt Ii~ , rr. 1111.f ,1 :11
nn l •rt' II a, long , hen 11 1,in, :111 unhd11 \l r Il e llmt h.-111 nth not i. ,I 111 n, ,I
"r ·, ,1,1l1111_11,·tl ln·.1tl}·.' 111,11'111 r,11,nin ill rund1111n utin11 unttl lo, i,r 1,r,r't,/,1 .,f
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llll! ,II kun\\ th, 111 " Y nr.1 m ny 111ru ,Ii,•, ln•in, unt·un ut, ·d on,I in u11l,r lid' Th1nf,1rt•,1 ftluy r,• ,1 1r•t1 1·d.u,'<'11rtl111gt1Jth •11l,111 p,,ilion, 1l11) 11111-L
t,._, c·,,11 .,·rt ·ti ul hH'<>1111• I• 1111,·r, 11ft n dtuth But 111 t·nnt 11ur tl11 'I""' 1i, 11
• l' 11 111r-.1li,111 l111tht· tlml (;,.J l\1 11 , 111' l11\t1t,11 nf all , 01111 'h r, l di ·d for II.
'"· In r.. r,· Ill' .l,·hv, r., llfl l,i, Ill ·tbulori .. l I. in ,,111111 ttJ tht' I" 1tl1N, all II ill r,11111 lt1
1h,· l..11 ,111 lulgt• nf tlw trn1h, tr, rt f" 11l:i11t·1•. rin11wilil\tl 111, Mllil 111,1 ltrn1,
.\II
\\ i I 1,1111 pl~ 1, 1th tlJ · lt1t1ditw11,.'' \\ 11111 c-,,11l,J lie plurntr th.111 the 111,· 1.i111s ,,f
hi, 1iL . .\ II J11 not rq .. nt 111 r,• iu thi, ltfr llllil liu,,me r 1-ora·il,-J tu (,.kl 1111,l
,,tit'~ h im, IJut 111111111111 ti"' hf,· tu 1·,1111 e, "I fun: l ' lin,t ,I lil,·r• up lhe u11,l13l i •
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,,n,11, •1•11 r.11•n pli 11g th1 • t1•l i1u1111~ ufth, ... -h, hr.un,t · r,j,t:1111" lht n-·,011 111•
• f1 l11 1h1·1,l11 _.: ia n ; n::al fur 1)11 ... TtJt..·t.. ll ,HI "' ill pr · ,,l t,. ~i,t• it:ar r, 1:r-,1•,.
1

l11 t it,• lir I pl.11 ·,•, 1h1• t, 11111 lit) and t\11• r•· , ,111i11;r ,1n ;111· n!h I with,1·i, It olltl' r
11,l l.t• t,.1p111.~d in ordtr tl'I th,• r.. r•tin11,•, ,,1 ,in•" !1 1 n· ~)' 11 ,t· llr
• \•,·, r,n11 ·1·111:1tura !l) "111Jl,,1h,1•rl1•." llwth•t-•••· rp r."111!/; " 1111 m,tl\r' ror
,,j • ·,• 11·•••••••• ' l•1l• ~· 1a nt•r •p " llllnlh hip• .,· I " l1' 1lt,·n,!npti,111i1
hrr,· " ra pn· , ,·ntrd u, ltwin;r tlti• 11np,1r1.11w1• n,I rrli !· l><·r,11,t it h 11 •gn ut
1•p 111111 ·,· 111! lidth
t!w ,.,,11d11inn,, r hntion," n I' 11t11nl't· i al"' rr pr,1-<n ~d
:1
I,, .., in~ t 111 i11'1,ort.111c .. n111! 1·tfi1 1·: on tit,· ame grnun,l, nn1I tht·n it 'I\ ill op•
lWKr tint rt' (lt' llt. Ill'\.' i r JHI •n1 .. t ,,. I" it i:" •gn of it,df '. Wr I' no " y tn
1•v1 !,· tltt• 1·11nrl11,mn, t c,•p l in r,•f,t-ing to" ronn t n11t11mlly with hoth Hrlw :·
~ rln11
htl'lt ",1 t lht> 111nti t' nr nhjl'rt "hich h u\.J induce thrn1 to r J)('nl
1111,tl,, h'\(Hi1,1,J:"-whiclt,innth •r" ,m t
pre
t\aecommonendfor 11bi il
t hr 1r 111 t dt
r i con•m.1111lt'd to he Jone.
111 tht •ron,t p!&C(', th then!o •irul opinion und r cunai,J ration, i ,i,jlJl-,ut any
riptur I w rTlUlL Wt• Im o\\ , i•11te~1I, th. t nothing i ruorc eom11100 than to !tf'!lr
L,qJLi,m pukt-n .,r a "· ign" of 1111 thing,-\ whi h impt.na to hall tlat ntue
that it po. e sc
111ctimr it i sai<l to he" 11n outwud aip o(an inw.rtlignce"
-I nguag ', wl:.i.cu,
uttcrlr tUNllinglc1 1 U bumaD h irr call uplaia.. A,H
' H· p,·111

:rn

thi, i, oftrn •rHcly 1·l (ertb
a riptural ac·c•oun i(('hri thn Ulpli 111, onlnrtlJ
int h, al,-.. 11, , nr 111 r,ptur I &uthnrity, l,ut in ,lir,-el oppo at inn to 111.iny of the
p l.in, t,l,d uti nn nfth \\ 11ntof011,I lntht
bc•furcu 1,;ipt i,m 1
'd
t11 1,,. rrpn· l'Ult-.1 in ti, . r ipt11n I\ n <0111lit1u11 of forJri'l'nt' , n1 th u • 1t 11 a
.. -i1;n " uf ~1ul'lh111 • ,·I
th.,t i . Wl' r •:11 1lly 1,:r.1nt thnt
ign i-1 nwti111 ._
rh , t,,r11•,ill,r doth,·,!" 1th th<' nttril,utl', uf th~ thing ii:nitl,~I. l,ut tht r ·prt ·nl•
l\li un ,,f I pl1-01
111, r,· , 1 •n uf th · c-,,11,liti1111 of pur,lon, i~
Jlat r
um ptioa
.. t,i\'11 I llvl Ill h.i.r1n 11 11y 1th t t11• t<• 111111;• of 11,' \\' u r.J .. r 1; ~ 1.
Tiu r, , nu,• , ,.n ..·, 111,lt-r,l, in" huh h,1pl1•m i
ii.n uf ~ 1th . u,l in th t n ,
nut 1,,111 ,.,., l,•nt' , l, It 1,II a t, n f f.11th 111 :1) IH• , 1'011,1 11 n·,I The "hol r lif• of
t h, 1.1 .. \ ·r. I fl u-. II\! fr 11111 ~ 1th.I
•~n nr p ,.. r nf It n i,t, Il l'('. ":,h,, mt
ti ,) t,1th
,y J 11ir,. " ,.i1hout 1hy ,. , r ,,andl•ill h•'"thu• myt 11ht.y my
" "r • " tlr ,, <>111 tr n-tit ,·
" !- 11n
1111' )"Ur foath liy ynn r " " r · 1111,l l will
•h '" )1'11111) f..a h It) 111) -. ur l.. , • }:,,• ry df, 111 ·1,i;..:n uf1h11u n l'\l•hn11 n•
tl •' \ l•t< i,r,•
l11 t ha- 11 •1 · \I' ,I • uni,., J c I '" I ,tlin;.: l1·1 pli•111 U 1;..:11 of r,11\a.
l, nt 11,, 1,., • ') I h ti I 11111-111 ·" (<111'l1t1 •11 .. r I' ,r,1 .. 11 h 111rr, I) th, "•n i,f f itb
a, tli, "~ • 1·n11,J,11 .. 11, ,I •~111 1ti11 • " 11h .. ut .11 tho rat)·
1'1 1:\II_. th ,n, •h .,. , ,l.n11l, I .1d1111t ti .\ t "h 'I t 1-m a- r, pr, · nt,·11
h , 11 , tlii•
i~ \ " rl 11. u il dll.,,·y, 1.. , 1-. 11 1, 11,. ,1,.:11111' rrµ, 11 1111• a, .. t ta ith " ' id, r •
t , c- 11 1111n11• .,, f , h ,1 i .. 11," II "' n1 ltl nnt 11, r th•· 1'11rr " "'" •11 1I n ,l,.1 inn of
p
11•111 l•I I•~"' Ill •,.,.pr, ·11l , ,, Ill., ... 2 .:.. r or !11 r• , uu( r-1 '"',II'' r n,
" ' r, c,,1u111 1 ,I, •I 1,, • rq• 11 11 ,I 1,. I 111 1,,.J III nr,1 r ' " t lll fh r!l lT,·n, ➔ nf in1, '
i 1 •1lrn , h:i• l»th h r, ~•r,· 1t~t 1,,•1 .. 11l ,11 - llm111 g l·1p1i•1111 .. l•·•1.t h,11tl lh· r :il1 11tl1ti 11,rq .. 1111111 , ,.,rr pr io r " t,,r~1 1,111 ~
l:,,th, 11,,r,fort,
• II • .,i:i the- 1111 cl, r 11 ,I, ,:11 , I r, h11n11 !11 1lw r,111i •11111 of i 1
•1,I tl11 l',nll
t , .. 11 in- 1, ,,I n,, pru1a,.,. "I Ft'llll ,i,,11 un til th, ) h,,, I Ct111q1li,·tl , Ith l• 1ll1 I im
mrn,1 .\11 ,I tl, i-. I Ii , t 111, I.., l,q, ti-111 n, ·11!11 r 11111r,• n11r 1,·
t h. 11 a 1<011tl1:ion
,.f ptr-1,,:. , 11 I -i1-:11 '111,·, ti , , a 11111<111, .. n, " 1th flith 1111,I rq1t ,11 l.111l,' .\ . 1·nn,!i ,
1 1 1 t' ·•). t~,y ir 11 "r• I"'' •n, r III y lw ll1t• • 1)!111!11.1,, ,.( , ch, 1••rt,nr
I h m• r,11 i \ .i ,11· .. r 'II) • 11• ,, N•lllj',H o,I I itl1 l\11.)' nt '" r
·11... r ... ,. r,' < ,,f '"I' '"'· ry I, \ ,. 1.. , n ' \ l1'11l•l1·1I in 1111 1i .. 1y r r! Ill "' ,, i;rr th•
pla 111 I' • ·1 ,. ,. r....,. II• I J, fl•- th Ill nll .111, I \\ ii! •t. 111! f, r• r , . , II hil,'.! on•·
••
":\II in ·ll1i.11 ,. • l,.;t 11n· 11 l><·d,,ud,,I I) )•t III tir t,111. h11• ,, r
•r I. rim, :\I.
II 1,!!l 1,1.

I., . 11 lo "•l'r ll1rv:1,,h llw .\ (' I ,i \\, ,I, rqt1i,111 nf l nion \l111 i11~ of
ti,
.-1• CnU•l•t ng •)flll• I , ·hnul l' r, t.yt, r i ,, )l ' ,,i11n ry Bnpt1,1,, :-, 11th rn
)h 1t,, .. 1,.1, nutl ( 11,1l1<·rl,u1,l l'r,· l1) ltri. 11
1'111, 111 rting , 11, h,·1'1 111 tlw ' " ""
Hui -,illl', u11d1ul 11,l('11un),I\J ., 1111l11111%lhut'(ht, ,1.r, p , ;
J ro:.d,r
thi, pl t nu 11Ur•I•) 11igl1t ut ti,~ 2hh u f tht ol•·r Tue 11 1 ,tin , h:\1! 11(''11 in
prt 1L!r1 ·.. .., for \oo 111u· till?' ltt 111rl' my irra,·al
1 he 01,I, ·h,.,,I. ·.,nhnn Pn·,l1Jt, r1.111 , of thi, pl,, , prt·::i ht·1 I at nii:nt. ,\l th
, lo
f 111,
"11111urn1·r " 1 Ne tall, d for, 111111 ,1uil t
numl ·r "a
D
1,,t c• I l tli c l 11d1 Th t· n the h 1u t i , ftnJ ·re, 111i11
mm nt ,J.
1111L· tr.11gc .,.,n •-, ml <'{ lut,l lo h "' ·xl,.111,tctl tbt·ir ca111l ou11r of tl'l\n ••
:u11U1 too;;,, 1d.1tn l "'~ tht·y ~lrucl,, 10 on the old L,ou ting 11 ,, "
l, ,Jw-,t,

.&
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wr arr uni nit f!T• 11n1l," ith a hallt:-luj11li to It
Th n, " R joitt, mourne,.._" etc.
Th, n the prtarlin in the Ira,! M\II I for a pray,•r in l,rh If of the m urner.."
.i~ny oft h Ill l,mn1I down : an<I whil tall W!'re nn th ir kn , J1111t I (11r.• th,·
pmy,rm111111,•nc1,l.th lrr\lli11•prt· 1ht·r""itl,". 11 w, inn"• •ivc you111t'ln np
nurdy to llnol, l\lltl c'llll 111.on h11n m rurn t f11r tun y" Then It aicl , " l,onl
The pr !••r now co111111rnc- •I I.nu,! ),:Mllnin
and llfl1 were
t, r,I. an,I ud, ,nfu in n
no nn,· ,·o 11'1 de ril><': ndtl,rr Mui,! tho• pn1y<'r br
unolrr t•>0<I hy •• •) on• in thr h11u . yd " • hrnr•I lmul Rllll'll frn111 n11rny oicn
Th ·n, mitl ·r at c'f'lnfu ion, urh 11, hotuti11 ,, rl pp,n!( nf h111d~. tr, 11nnlbtr
m," r.i i ·d, "hkh r •m111,l1·d nn<· 11111r of ti, •· Oltl \ ' 1rp:ini rom 111g," thall
th,· prai r of tl,wl Thi t•tr nf thin , rontinu,'ll until a I t • lw-ur m ti, night
Tlwn th o•i r llfll) intm1·nt w1°rl' a1111011n,~ ·1 l Ju l •H thi t1mr- a llrn II
, 1th a loud \'01 :e 1 · i,I • "Jlrn. W 111 • •J rmtt . a l'hri 11a11 pr •11.t·hcr, lfil I prra!'h at
the l ol 1m1• t · Ol ,rr11,o·, Ill cl,,-1•0 n', I I k " f th, II .. iol tlrnt on tht' mnrrolf I
.. ,,.,1,1 prrarh 111 11 wn to thr 11111· t11111. "\\ h, t 11111,t I tin to ht!
n•1l • " And
1f ti,, · "11w11rn1·r " "ntilol '"""' out, • •• ,~ ulol ,l,n,; th, ·111 "" hat tht:y 1110,t dn,"
tl
fl u II tl11· ('u111h ·rl nol pr, · h, r 1111, " \\ 1: , 111
thr 1,roth,· r oftl11 troultlt,
f,, r ,n,., nf th t•m un• 11ln11oly 1n•tl " I •IIPJ'° ·,I, from t 111 ,:1yin~. that ,me ot
t lwin h ,,t •• pruft·••t·,I a lt11p,•."' ur " ~11ttr11 t l1r1111 •Ii " l 11111 •t'llt<• llllrf', if lo<! had
,,l~·y,,I th,· prr 1·h..r', t•om111 111I, th.,t 111· w11ul<I lonv.- N11111• down 11n<l pt1r<l,,nr,I
t l>,·111 II; for h • wa.! IL• ·,·, I tn "c 11111· 1l11" 11
y, ro11w tlu,. 11 , l.nrtl, 1111d cow
d ,wn no anti ,11,·.. rt th , n111urnrr ... hut it ·1·11u-,I th t 1' 1tl1 II thrir l11u1I
n11 · It,· hit·
•,I 1,ot ~ w. llur111i;: tl, i "'Ill tl11 rl' '"' I\ ~l rll11~l,,t prr < h r f'nL
thr ntl(h th • rowd bout in!(," ~l111y, ~lo1ry. i:I r. : II , I 111 "h•ppy. I ry," ,t
Tl11 "
1111itAt •ll lty quiu· nu111l1t·r, sntl, HII" Ill ·n, 1111111 it •1·111~ that th y
,,rr111·ul~· • hmti-ttd
. ·l'l l c.•0111 • the"'- 11 n Lnnl' .t y
.~• I It
to pr'" h to ,h1y and 3t niRhl, I
c.. ul, I 110 1..- in llt• ntl 11<•· till 111'1..r 1111r 1111"1.tini: But" ht n our nw.-tit g ct,111ed
, 1n11t 1111 in 1,, th t ·uurt ll ou •. Wr hrnr.t th,·ir
r AIU I\ 111·11 w t \\C're a\
ln-t 011c lrnntlr ·11 y nl• u rf
'""'t tl11 lir t 1l1111" ,;1• hr11nl w11
mnr, h:1ll•>oin•. wl111o•p<'t', "111• • I ,•• I\ 111~• \Ht', "hno w1·1•. Thi
• uh t,1111I rt um• ntl l11utl luuicli- ~ 1· • n~,I Lm. l,a. Thi in•lc
c,nc•
cn11tln11t•I till II Intl' hour.
ltn 111111" 11111•11 "' r • nil mh d op t"'•rtllu, halloo
tng 1111 I Ul(hin • f,,r 1111 • tin11 l\,r 1111· 11111l1t·nt'l' \\a• lli,m1,..._,t ThNe ,;u a.
I rl.!1' 111·gru m n '" rnil .\ f'r1,.111) "1, ,, t,wil.. Iii, 11. itinn 111 tl1r JIit! • .' t ind Ile
1,.,. 1 t l11°rl' I 11gl1iui l1111d fur ,00111• 111,11•, 11 I 1'\J111i~
11 fr11111 th1· t· 111I re
tn rl.. ,, I to on • nf lh t• fHt·:wl,u. "Thi ,, th · i11,l nt' rt:li"t•m " " Yt·, ," &.111 th-,
pr ·. d1 ·r," thi i it," "tht, i h, ..utfdt rd1 •1•111." Thu
ntlo.:,I th e cne Clf
Lor,!', •l~y ni •ht.
Tlll'y pr ·h ,I a" in on llt1nJ11 . l utt1·n,k l thi m, eting ThlJ' IJt1 l
frw
m,,urnc r liut tlll'r • "'" quit
1· 11111 .11\t-r the ,tur111 111' l:1•l 1111,;ht. J'hi, 1 "UP
ion Ult"Clin ," 1,ut can: n t t>< rn11tt ·,I to ta ke auy I" rt in it. I 11·0111,1 I l(latJ
to have th privileg of prt'll tiii,i; I\ uni in ·r111on, liut I t n 1101. ,, tJll 111. Tho
~'t'nt· on llonuay night w,1 pretty mul'h u it "
Th ·r • "
•
per , ·t imperfc •t j mmlng togcth •r of III orMr 1111 mixed up "ith pr• cbera
anti pmf. ,n, b Uooing
d laughing al utl rounJ "hut. th J
II" th altar of
p .....ycr." . And during tbi inJc ril>aulc ·11 , tlt,•r · wcr · man. person• uindiac
around, grcatl7 amWICtl at t.be pcrfonnall(:e. 1'lwrc •weJ Lo l,e but little, if a117
eolcrunit.7 on tbe oocui n. During th elr cxcrci · , ooc man i.n the crowd . , _
bi, now apiut • bcnc:b, or someU1ing cl , wbo bM1 to go out t.o a pomp to . . .
off tbe blood. I don't lloow whetb r be got lbrou1b Ill tlae .. alw" or Do& ( . .
/ we learned u.t be wu a mollnler), but 1 &DOW be ,rem Uuveata lbe a.w4 ...
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1 ·eat to a pla« wMre tht're wa walt'r
I know not wh ther IM- tttomtd : tiil
,. ... the lut I MW or him. It 11 t111itl th I ont' young h,dy faint"' lo-ni,rbt.
It k't'IIW that tlM prucbrl'I! hail kHllt' troul>le in g.-ttinl( up tbii'I uc::ittmut, bit
ll"OIII appnran<'el the~ will be mor • in all11yl11 ii ; for I nntr MW U<"b eo fa.
100, nnt nen In a l111r room, or a hotly conlr•tl'd tlmion, tbao I MW ben. 111
1
•l~ri .. i"" powe fail rpe htrr Th prudu-r wt-nt ruuml .&ooping dowa ;
liOtne o( ti m •pHki•I{ i"n a low lone, oll~r !M'n•aminl( aloutl ",'innn, gi"
rour h~rt i.o 01"1. tru.t in lli111. h.-lit·Y llim. can ,Youn t tru•t llim • " and many
t>tbtr yinp of a 1nailar daara tt'r. Bui ne ·rt llin • th h ""' pt,nittnl '"Wlaat
to dn to l,e un-..l ~ Thu enll tbe l'<'\'11 ,,. l on,1 '! night.
Tu -day-Th r dt«-ruffit i )mcwhnt almy ,t to dit. ; hut the p a hen diJ
lH'i r 1~..t lo rai11>e a houl. hut lhc>ir c:tl,n, wrri, in ain. Th l '1ml~rlaml ,nacb·
Pari,h. tri( l t.o ![ITC a r.a..-in "'h'! "'"'"' llul nOI •• Kt'' thro11gh."' Ile •id be
( c~ kM• a lady that ,.. .. a mournc-r for fuurl · D '! nra l1t•fo~ ah
•ot nligiot,
and ah alll'a<l,.. I • 111 fliag lik • thi~. 1-h
l11me to ti
mou rn r' litacla
nd ,.·aw 1gnoi1rng. 111,I a t•l~r 11I ta h r . "llot1°t you t... ti"" th t ( hriac dif'd
t ,.,.., ain~n ! ' 1-ih • ~i,1, "I 110 ·· • W •II, ,i.\ the i,trr. " t'-ln't )OU lkhur
1,r iswilltnfillo \'•ynu? " llnn·pl7
," . • " Tl11·nth •i.-t,r ,lo.1•<l•ifbe
"" n l willing tu ,..n, JOU now• ·• ~, . an,-.. .-n,I. "yr:· .. Wrll ," Mill Ille,·
t r, "ran' l 1"" tru,t in llim , nnw • ·• • .\ ntl ju,1 al th i tim,• 1!J~ Lor•I pokr ptacc
.> bt"r l'Oul ," ao<l •he hnutt,I," •lnr;r t o 1;1111 : h • i~ allioic no'l'l,auu I m l»ppJ •
llert' the I''" hrr aiu. 1 whtr~ the
r,I t"irllnn tl hl'r in~.
!lint cm
the 111i,cht ·nc. Aflrr our mct'ling wa uvrr , r 111,ml ,1 tl~irt.
ml w, fount.I thew iu ftff•l confo•ino. ilflnw l•llooin , • me naminj!, • •~II
th y wire fa.n!i , and oth r lau hinl{ nit 11111. Tlw ... ·r inf(ing p w111ir of tllam) ·
' I 'llanl rnon: rl'l igi n ; I -..ant m rt· r ltl-(iun ; I ,nnt mor · rd1gi on; n-1\gioa
ru ,kt me I pp)."' l't • Thi w•, "'" ~1 u1, "ith hugi.;111 ,, l•II inl(, fallic ,
tan<lrng, lt•1111ni, talkir •, n•I o •any en·rythinir: •,n·pl urtlcr 1ml g, prl. T
R.pti I prt1""11<'r. Wri •ht, w ■ out to h · r u t1 ► nt<rl1l, hut h
ra1rJ uol In ojny
nr rdi•h the truth 111 1111
, a llfW>fl ,. ou r
('nun ll nu · ,\ nu "lwn wr lfOl tl1uC', e foun ,I hi111 in thc r1111,, lo,o ing jut
I · ,: h ha<l hrrn tlicrl:' all the t1u1 . for hew
·
-ti to
•· ·l 1hr ugh·· lo taight. Th ('um ulan
,cl
,t
1.nn.l i r nYin, bu 'll orlc hl're." Tb y 1l
d

,r.

•ira••

•• ( h. ,_ OOnH't• . • Ill - mo t m,, • "
" B1 Ibo .... •I Uvd l •Ill 111 I f00 '

hi, rlM<·tl the Cou rt ll ou ,
i r·
tul,I that thr y .,,
, u till ·1 I t hour nf thr nii:ht
Wc-dn,-..J y - The lll(~ •tin gu< on I w nl lo lll'n r tlwm tl,i• mn min~ J don't
\. now h,,w 1 <I th!'y 11· tre to
ml'. Thry ,h,\ nnt tak nn on r ~ vr ry much.
The llapti•t pn ch!'d l'l d ,1 y lie tl"'t at1t•111p1t1l tn ~how the pll\n of ll' ti on
1·11dcr th law. 11nd iii , - that
G I 'IID 11,ir/ttn , , 11nd ll IM• llftVI' l ini.rr
1.tldcr the law 11·ithuut lll'lpti rn, h
1·r ptr"On• andrr th r (.'hri•lian di 1)1'n ·
on '11 llhout h pti m ·• Iii, n l effort wa, to pro \h t " thr ~im1l'r i
vro by
11ith alrne," 11nd 111 t "r l>t'ntane rom1·1 licfnre fi ith" .\ nil he , H,-.\ •any oDt
to cnll tLi, in qur ti n " lier h m.aJ, a thrn at 11 , , hut tli,I ""'
II our namt.
l I "d1·Bed 11ny J o lo •h111 a pl
... hrrc fsit"' comt•s I fore l"l'l''Ot■ nct."
TbeJ bad tbr
'' mmirnrrt,'' l,ut non e itnt through .
I wait ed &ill thry got
thr u b pr'8ehin • I th •n lltaleJ thllt I wout,I pr
h IK-r to morro
~j rtYi 'ff
t !1c rmon of to-d r The 111111>1'rl11n,I pr h r thrn r nrkrd • ·If :rnu cemc
ID the piril of 'hri.t, COUI«-, but if not, tay away, prcarllff, J>C"PI am) all "
I then lated that I hoped tbat all would come in the ,pirit oC mccluie . Tbe
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r 3rbcr tht' " ,ai<\ · " I Jid n nt ny tbat he ,.-nuhl not rorne in t'lw-l'f)irit or mttk ·
; hut I <lo eay , " a tree i kno"· n by h, fruit•." lier w bad• big laugh, (or,
rnJr r, yon kno,.. this wn •uy amnrt. I pre11l'11c,I in the 'olll·gc at night . Af\c>r
,,ur mtet in , wr 11ll 'ltl ~1 thcirc. Thl l' ·it ·mcnt "'"' •rtAt.
inners wcre,doubt•
1, •. inq u iri11 i: "h,t th e 1hnuM "tlo to he au I,'' l>ut thrre WH not a 1ingl
prrad1r r tl,nt "n ul, l ,I rt• t u giv tlll'lll "" AJ)(llllnli r amwcr. lint tb y wer tollt
w ··
k rdigin11, pr11y on, 11 k, and you hall rt• ·i • e ; the Lo ni hu prnmiaetl It,
, n,l you will tlnd , if you ,..I( with th ' wlml lwart , fur th Lord ha~ •irl : "Th
,lay that thou st••·k c~t me with th whole ht.11rt, I will be fnuml of thl~." M.anJ
ii,in •• were ,, u,1 11•1I f11r · r ipturc tl111t can't l.>f' found in th · lllhh·.
Tllt'n ti, l'uml,erlaml pr •ao·h · r . i,I : "kr ·thr.,n, our pr -a bing, our eon
our
,1h11r1 tio n may foil u,, lout tl1t' re i nne th ing that n~rcr f11il
that la ptayer ,
i,.l, tb t if t11 ,1 nf .JOU .!11111 agrc • on earth u tou ching aoyth iogtl11~t
:,r Ono! ha
1l11r h II a Ii , it hnll ue ,l une, rt t·. .\nd now there ar 1mirc than thia number
l,tr 11110 wn11t th ,· · ,inn e r
" ·,I Jr~. PMIIY o f you " ·ant them to IJ'l religion
'\ u w, it t ~Hry Chri t i n i;o· I 1111 his k,..-c . I
n't c hnw 11ny pert<,. can IJe a
t hri,t i n :in,1 not llf' "ill in, 111 pr-Jy for innr1a. l'hri•ti 01, on!' antt all , pn.1 for
thr n,uurn.-r : " 11 1 r • I hr 1lr8J, r IJl·pn w ith many gn,.11•, 11,llll .. napping ot
han,I " "uu11•n ," nn ,l " l~•ut•," th at coultl h , • I ·e n bnr I h If over the town.
l'h y pm) t'• l
thn u h ti y th nu j?ht tht·i r o ,,.\"' d af, or ha•l o ne on a Ion•
.1•111 rn, y. .\ nd aft ·r t,·llini th .. m tl111t th · Lord w .. in ucir mid,t, thcJ then aU ••I for hi1u to romr ,ln w n, rum now , Jn lhnl, come an,l n" ·rt the d ·ar mourn
•r•'" :-;c\l !'Olll ·• th ,· •n•. l'it · " 'on · :,rnj.!, cnmr al nn , . BnJ hot', go b om
11, ,1?inry. h llduj:\h," tc·.
I 1\u,n' t 11n'l'f I w 111 ny p-ut lhrough t o- nighot, but one
,. 'thr pr, ,d1cn, id ," ti numll(•r u f mou rner i in crc:uin greatly."
T hu r hy
I ,li ,l 11111 1111 ,•n•l thrir mv ming me •t in~. 1''c l1t•:ml , ho w Ytr, th ~
!hr~ h I l,111 f,·w " 11111urn1 r '' I n ·h J t11 -<by. At !J o'c- k P . )f ., I })l'Cnch •11 in
t 1, 1'11nrt lf nu tn II l»ritl' c1111r1o11r of f)t"Oplc, in an WH tu th
·raion of yu
I r,I.,.,
\\'c ha ,l 11,~ th,. nr i.\ pn•u clocr in att1• urlanc~. Tl lf'Ml wer tbe pre ct.
· ·•t h ,L w , ro· ,·n "'!;'•·• I in c·onolunini; t lll' "uni<rn ml't ting." I th ou ht l woulol nef ·
•rl111eal11tLl' r oppnrtu n ityn ftaki11i:;11tfth ir
turia n1m 1111• Solm.J adi
• '(' ,I tta k on th,•ir "1111,urncr' l~u ·h ·• sy tcu, , and call~d upo n th ·m lt> ,bow
· thu ~ 11th t b I.or,!" for it, bu t non e "
ri l' n

n;

0

.\ n,•r I c lo , l , 1111· !Japti t prca 1, r 11rn arHI u id : "Xo one el'tr heard mr
prra b that any p<: r n wa ,,. r j u ci cl hy • faith 111 nc.'" Yn b labo rr'1 hard
1•1 · ,I 1y hl'fur • to prOI tit.Lt d,,ctrin . li e 1111 11,l th t "nn )l et bod hi t , !Japti,t
'r Pro hy tn1 n, uclien,l or pr r he,l tir e <loctrinr." Xow, llro. J:'l'tl11klio, i( tbi
, trn,•, y11u c: n ~i1• Bro. )l c rrill the r ight haoJ of frll ,,. hip nn tbi1 ubjL-ct, ant.I
"
r · dnuc wot lo nur np1l0 ·i1io11 to "! ith l'i o~ ." lie al l!O NW : "I would hne
1hn:1;;ht i:;r,•31 ,knl mur •of t
bmtlr r, if he ha,! I t th ,a,.rncr'a bcocl~ al our
I tho111.,h t ha nlrr o f him for wh t he liJ of thi , th n 11n.1thing be
id." 1 'I\ 11
f rlly ppri ·,I of the fa t that thi ,,. a cml thing" Ith thit·m, 110d. a nry 1.1:n
•l• r 11hnt. ll ut I bn " t, l th t thr l..orol b ,I I en far more ~gru iou1" witbout
il1i
w mill in• •nti1111, th n lw h ,I r nr l,ee n with it, and thnt the "roOIIJ'n r'1t
l1t•11ch" ll'K th e ph1cc tu ,~•i n ·c u it111 . Uut 111 Apo ti • ne ver wid any • • for
1•1y ucb ID chin , and th t it w no pl re to male fl bri tian.
T h y Ir I a m rc t ing n"a in t niuht, amt ba,l quite a ouml>t'r of "moume
Th ir confu ion w gn· t, hut no p re bcr bad the ncr•e to l~II the bone t in
•1ui rcr "' Wit he "mun do to I , Mvcd." Friday mornini; ( attc ntled the m •ting
~I n, wh n young )I ·lh u.Ji t prcl\1 hcd , who appear, l ln h "nice .111un1 man,
" 11 1 wo rthy of a be lt r
u lhl\n " )l cthodi m." Iii• k:i.t "a;<, " OiYe ua thia
J Your daily br ti.'' lie Mio.I but lit ti . It wa lhc~ a u n ~ il&at "'en to•

m11rro• the Jn.1n of tht d1firrcnt rhurrhc, •out.I be Op<'ntd f11r the ru,p1 i
t · p to tlli• ltlur the ii 1r bail not lll: n nr nc1!. .\1'COr,l_ingl7, on
rnorr w the pn·a r hrro ,-rrr 11rnan r, I, Tir : .\ "C-11ml~rl,nll,''" llapti ," " ~ ~
<"ii,1 ," anr\ " l Ill :-d1uo l ~orth rn Pn·,l1yttri11n." .\n,I all wrr in,itNI to tak,
tbur ch11icc ~ t u ,. hat h u rr h tlll'y wi ht'tl to Join, ll"tulnj? the "('hurt·h orGlld •
•ntirely out r, f thr qu ,ti nn .\t thi invit,1tlf't1 .i1mt five nr 1i1 &'ATC lhtir
tf'I th C u ml~rt,rn,1
hn. thrl'<' ,,r r, ,ur tu the Pn·•u ·t ·rinn , pr achir, a
tw I,· to thr ll"pti,t, an,I one to th )lttho.Ji I. The )lttho.ti t c1a to hau
Mni<· f'IUt j ,t c v 11 , f,,r one of his m1:ml>1•r, lrn him 1111,I j uln"I the.- llapt i
r got one fr m thr ,. nrl,I. He lookM a lilllt• sad , hut ,aitl nntb ing
·HninJ? th y mrt nl the Court 11,rn'IC' tn attend to baptism ( nanti m . The ('um
l><, rlantl yat :<l fi, ~ [)l'r, 111 , and After n tT: rint,: pBytr, lie id, u .\naniu •id
R.ul
".\ri , lli\•I I • I, pt i11, I ml Wll ha\\" . th:, in , llint,: oo the n,11Je ~r
thf' Lord ," when tht r 11111l iJ.it t· all ar,
111 the i r ~•t·I , and l,e It ..- k a gla ofuttr
and pour~ ll ittlc, fit o n N\Ch of th ir hu,I,, t'llll ing it l>apt i. 111 1 could bn
J•a11k hi," Jor.l,rn" llry at <in •I llnrn"ht.
The U pt i,t we nt t l the t'u111l,crland Hi,rr an ,1 immer J twcl e ptr
Tbl'Y co11t111u ,I th ir 1u .., tin; 1 att •nth"1 it a ahort 1im • nn 1,.111\'1 clfty nighl ,
th e mourner~ C'l'lll ,I a littl · Juli, aml the !'re hyt rian pr 11C'hll tnlJ the " moura
ru" "not to Ix ir11c· ,ti " ll'llJ• J , but pray un
Amii( y ou mourn all the d&JI •f
,our lift and g ·t throu ,;,. it "ill l,c w,•11 wilh :,nu . AnJ I would a<h i ynu i..
r ll lhe l'"'lm of n \"I l (rea ,l tht• lll•t Allll :ii t r 1111 ) • and I would l thi•
you t eu mmit them to nll'11111ry,- th<'J will tell p1u "h t to dn." Then the a
),..rlaml pr ·aC'hcr, l'ari1h , ill
" I ht·11rt ily inclor 1111 Dru. Mc~lilon has • i4,
pr y nn , mourn r, ·• lie thrn hi
"ll l,u br ·n rcrortrd thut I uhi I ptr
..m, nnl tn g lo th l' ollrg mtetinb " 1 I \\ , prc11diin • at th <· Coll,itt • I
nf111e U..
d ny it. I ssiJ, uch pr •aching u yo u beard htr , i• e,;lculat J to
wnurn rs. I n •er aJ, i
p.•r ns to at y av.ay ." ' I thrn r marked, • t I
that i j ,t whKt he i,I," nu if th t i nnt 1th i1ing them to lay away, I 111
nr1 dull
Out I tols l th1· ~ 11 pl e to c me out an,I hear fur the111 . I, , and l~J
woul ,l not grt it emu\ h.m ,lnl .\t th I ime ..-, hearJ , hen whi 11 anJ a bi•
Her tbe 1houting ,.. n rl) all 111 an r•nd. Tht' 111•11 night "' had a fine 1uJ1
dicn , au ,I hlld ight a,hlit1on · \woof th m w n- )I th11Ji t•, one Prr liy1mu.
011 Epi np:ilian, and one they h J h l on th
• mourner'• hen la "
The a.1hiC1' gi,C'n h:, th Pre,hJtcrian, and in,ltJncJ 1,y thr C'urnhfrltntl, fl
1nlmled me of wh t Brn Fninklin, hu · id in hi ", incNilJ 1erking th• w11 "'
hra.-en , wb~n tit prcaehcr a1l\"i ,I ,in rity, to read thr I' Im of l)a~ id , tct I\
rl"11linded me of the 1ayi11g of an old la,ty th t I h anl of Mmt yurs in ,
,vbn g t Hf'! happy at a" mourning \,t,nch," whtn 1h • wa bcaril to
y, •· l,
r 'llfi la I " in B lzcliuh'1 bo,nrn" But on of htr prtll her h ard it an<I id,
"0, no i,tcr, JOU m<'an Ahrabu1' bo,om." ' he ~ J)lin,led, ,, f'ither of them ,ill
do me." I thought that cith r of th
plan wn11hl do bcttt'r (or I stttmriaa
JJ~"cher to tell
i11ntr •• what to do to
Autd," than the Aet nf A pottlr,, for I
never btarJ on iive l'der'1 a n • ·tr yet. They c:ln ,t their m,rling on W1"11 ~
,by night, lcuing quite a numbt,r of po:r,on un the "lien •It." Thc·y a<hi~J tbt
• onrncrs to" pny n, and nncr atop till th Loni apeak, peace tn your aoul •
Haoy other untaught tbi • r were aid. I tlo ainctr I:, hnp• the tam will
eome when all bnncst aouls UtaJ huf' an oppnrtu ■ it7 of b ~ring the truth .
Yolln in Cbrl ti&D Ion.
W.M . JARROTT.
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1:1rly nn th folio• inJ( mnrninit"' "l"rt' 11g in at th• rntrance of the can
ur
11"" cun i ll'•I nf !he- II tr nHIT to earh nth r. cxc.,pt the Prnfr r aml
111~ If, "h" "'rrr 11II tltat r m11i11r,l of thr "''titling pnrty. Tltrre "ere nnw no
l, ,ltt• • ith u. 11 thl' itui,lr 1lt 1,m·•l tit rout \IOuhl tu tit rn rgir of trnnf
m..i,
l.~• li, hnl\·t• 1 r. oft,·n ,In pnr ur the I. ng H, tc in tit• "Jry ~ ,1o, '
• •I 11•~ Ill' ,li,t.rnrr nf ri ltk1•n mil•· "itb nl~111t u 111 ·h l'A • u m n The
n I ~111111 ph re n f the ci1•e. nil tit · ron t nt t ri tr11w111, e1111hle one to n,Jur~
or, I l,or t hrrn ,,111ll h.- ,lone rl • It r
~
I\ , pr• ·,l,,I "ith al crity 11lnng that 1c rt 11f th r rnutr "hid1 ..-,, h11•l tr v lr<l
IUf pr,·1 inu, ti y .\ t lk ·rt,~I l ' h 111!1< r \ r 11h;111tl,,nt·tl t hr :-hurt Ht ut , 11n!l
• •· r, nu
t11ally ,,, r,,.,tt for Erh" l! iv..r
I' , in• thMUJ,:h ,\\'no.l en Uu l
1'11-11111Mr, ,It, ·1111111, lir ta trrp 111· livll.Y, thrn •tuir• y, r:1lhl 1111· ", I ,p, of
Tuu~. "r ,.,,rr in )I rtltn' l'~l11N'
;\ hNlf hour 111,.rl' :10,l "'' ,, , r,• 111 Hr'f' l, r·•
II.di
111 11· nJ th,· "lii;ht funt •ttr I ·" are nnt unkn,.• n untlt·r tht• nirtlt
ll..r, i I IL n 1,t11111 to ri••t, 1·nt•• lun, h. nol tn " t.1k1• ~11111 •thinJ,C " ~tr1111g-, r thND
th )'Ur,• \\ alt• r "hith nh,•111111• in th t• ri'f't•r n,I •prini:- of th1· 1·1\
Tht· ~'OIi h
in,r , Tr,1p i II r1 r 11lar np1•nin ,: nf tin• ~1•1 1l1 un r tcr, through "l,rch It w mu
, ,r. t ,r 11 111 ,I,· ~-n, I , t ir" '! (h r thi
u,1wn,l1·.l
I rg, · rl I rod,,
• 111,h, 1·111 111 he tnt•Yit hlv on IU ' pi nt of falling ,l11 wn 1111,l d11,1ng th,· pH
lur,· lfi11ln l, l\ltalc "''' re I, ntnnour1• pl11r.1tiun,\11•w11ll • io " trap,'
• r. ,-n •UJ.th •
E\,·ry um• h 1 lu·anl nf tit •" F ,t :'II 111' )!1"'•ry " It i 11 crnol. ·<l rnnt , nH r
t nt bun,lr ·,I J' r,I• in h-n~rh, ,u1d ,. r) ing in "idth fr 111 "'"' tu tbrl' f,1•1, n,I in
111 i •hi fr1.111, four tn ll·n fr t Tho 111\11 r portion, r achi11g ul,.,ut hn·, l l.111,th, i ■
" 0 r.,1 .. ,d,·. ' IHli l111r.J fnrthc• 1111,t p~n ... ith It rp J ~•1·<l pr ~l'C:11011
Th~
l'rnf , •r"' thr " ~ t 111,m .. of our p rt), 111I , ulth lll •I, he '.I~ · u m 11) a mer
•~ l, 11!;11, r•·t th,• lnu,t hr,·.1111111 . :rn,I t'n-,111,•n1, 111\ nl untury ,jn.-ul.,tinn,, pru,•rJ
th• f.,t . ta u·, )I, ry tu h 'fl.' lt. •n wrll 1111111 ·d 1; r'r 11t "
ur j uy w ht n "'c
t d t I tl,e 1;r.-a1 lfrlitf, lll'rt:wt
t 11 1\n tn r,,t 11..r~ \It 11tm1c • 1~.ir11t·, I the
l'r •1 .,,.., r' l,i-1 l111pr h· ,I .. pin.<I, t\<I hr J, I r.·1I 1t "i111p•• il,le or him , get
• ut •.; 1111, ,1111 1 tlut 111~ "'n ttw, 11111 It fut,J,CUUI tn pmc•u1 " 11<- J1tl, hnwenr, 1
put)

m

,. i:••WI t.111•·

•Y

,,.J

mil e fortlt,·r

Tlw tl,,o r uf tlti• It.di i ""' _,,.,1 "llh pelt

t.11 , 111' \l thl.' ~· 111 )tau · Ii ry , 1111 i" th• l't'utrr. 11ntl rln) (o ncl' 111u,IJ nn the
"l'l""it<• ,1,I,·, ,h 111oni,tr ting th:it a 1n11n1 of "utrr on~ ru It ·ti through t!•c n -

ur
ll.1r,111 cit ntht•r i
M(ll l'ntlir l pi tu rt of 11 ..·,·II flll!'.I 111nll.r-l1•u~ Tlttre are
nw1y µr,.j1ti1111 fr11m1hc ciliul(th t, inrolnr, i1.r, mlg,:rwl'lll appearance, rt ·
1t·m1,1,. 111 • h 111~. houlJ t• r 11n1I ■ itle • \fe ft11J u l)t'Otll1l in a pnrlt -hnu . I ana
'"ll 11 ,~ inc c tt'r, hut 1 ro11~·
tltc lulHrra 11( th · Jay, nn,I the nt11t11c- of tbe
ha111,, 111 ti• me- "'1,h for 11" Itel.'." Forty or fifty lt·~t l>t:low ti~ tHl'llct' 11! l iv •
!". duv th1&t lt"tl~ tu thu )iutnr.,I llri<lir •, UC the Wllt'rt 01 lue lk...d
• Ii.
ro ,,1 . rlirkn~
i ,•xtrl.'mtly •loo111y. _Th watt•r■ lud N!C<'ntly bttu O'f'l'r our
ra1l1 a , a 111! the pn• ,. alnng the • iJe wu diffli-ult altd tlangernu1. In our
J!uoll"') tl:i.y w hall r.-ad uf l'luto'• rnlma, of tbc ri•cr Styx, and Charon'e
l~•k y hoat: anti wen• much gruti6r,I no..- to learn tbal, iD iDnn&ioa ...1 dinn11y
tit· 1.,. r wurlJ 11.oepe ~ with that abon; ao,t ,11e were DOIi' eaabltd to •'•IJ
tr
the ·1y1 e~ a utural briJ,c tbal rntmhlet iu 'irsi•ia uatt1ke. Lake

Lttht, the ncrt pluc of iatcre1t. 11 u,u,,lly al ut tilt n J I'll i11 width , hut DO•
"e • • a bttt of wat r atcdching • ., •J In th ,IAr kn e • to an unknown diot&ntt
1u"-1uc ■ tly found it ae • •ar! t11 UOl4t ahoot ,i.x bundrc<l J•nl
t:nron,
na~IJ tbcre waa no IJ<Mt ii, igh1. ll t unJ r..tnod &bf' nature n( tbe eut, 111!
..-as 11000 in tae wat t' r up l• hi wai t, and h .t IKild o( th rope tc, • hkh tlie It
mcri: d boat wu atlllchc<l ~ early an b ur rla ~ hdi1r • the ho&t wu 1'11 '
,
frted from water. Meantime we ba,I mn,I tn oor h!'art· con~tnt. Afloat at I
'lfhile the oar wa pli,d, three of our nutnlt(-r hrokl' forth In the ditty, "Cna,
whe re 111y l01-e Ii, dr ming," and tbtn (11llo•••I ..-ith •· J ohnny, 1 krr." If I
nt't h1'11nl n11a ic in my life, I urdy h, J it tht-n. tin• n in th
ib,
urth. Ooubtl
the time and pl
.. ,,re favnralolc for trung in1pn: ion Thi.
trang,• lake abnun,I in t>yrlc ft•h . It i 1111~, t to rapid ri- "ill ri
ii!
tct'l 1u a i,w hour
Thr ••t1 r ha,t r '"' ntly I ,·n hi~h. a w1· h•~ alrtal\y r,
rn:irketl; anJ h..r1· I a sy 1111tl, th t -.. t' .,.t'rc nM, 111 king th· ft t ex tr•inn tbal
l1ad hi-en attempt I fN ' \' ·rat ., N k in th is purl of th,· C'll\t•. Onl"t' on thefu
h,r hurt'. a toil III jnurnry, throuuh 11111,\, 01t·r ft)( k! hd~ht dnwn
p c
dh iti . 11long ,lrep pit lm,ught u tn Et·ho l(i, tr Again th, re • a n 1,...1 t
tght, an,I the pn
• of nii,in, 11111I hnilang hUl It. ,I tu I
tc,I Y tb,rt
"hnat in 1gltt. 11 .mging forty f ·t aho,.- our ht ,\ , ,lirt"rtly II rn th,"'
nu1•, linllnm i,l ·up,,. ,., 11 bo t, -.. d.1 t•ml n tin~11n prnj,·1•tin r k It l1a,I I
ri,,I thitht•r y" prc,i,1u, 1111, L :n•at a uur
ti-fu1 t1nn "'h n -... found
or ·In ind ~I ti, ton !:rho Ht Hr The rinr ,. ri • 111 dt·pth (rnm trn to thirty
fet"t. an ,I in• i,lth fro"' tw1•11ty tot n humlrc,I fr, t t lnr ronlt- I ) u1,on 1~1 n,
cr nearly• mile. lln1· •e ""rt' , f r from 1l1r lii,thl nf •IAy. a,1111I tll\' r k-nhlwd
l,n,nhi nfthe t'nrth, tually ,ling d11wn ,.in,tdrrnl,1,· ranr I r ut,1 hut •r
11g,1111, in thc1lcp1h of my ,ul , " ll rnl11u• 11rf' tl1y " ' rk•. Loni 1:,.1 .\ lmi1thly 1"
My nw,litKlion; •rn• hr..11i;ltt tn 11 •ud ,tcn c,1111 l11,11111 1,y th,· lmrp cry n( tblgo1,lc," llrad d•" n,.. l),m n th.-y wrnt , fur ,n· lm,l l, s,rnt',I tn nl..-y hi a1l,i
111 lant nruu ly, • tlltnut •t nppini; ltl 1111,k,• i1111111f11·•
It'"' •rll ,. tli,I , otb
,r ,.i!K' our h ·11,t. " out.I h11,·c •tru k th • rthini; rotk ,11,rl11•"1I .\ 111nm nt m,
11n<I •c h\1I ,,.,n ~ r ·J In pr.,,trntc nur ,.,,. in th ,· 1,o,t, nn,I 11,.•ntlll'l•llll tl If
1trurk thr on-rbanginii r,,..k th.1l ,I ,·n,lt·,\ In tit,• ..ry urt:i,·c Lu, kily, tbf
•kill u ,l x1wr1cn · of )I ten ,hll-.1 him tu t'\lri1•.1t 1• tl1, '"' t fr.,111 it j>t'rtlun• 11
nation, 1111,l, IJ kinl( 011111;:1in," • I 1111l,sl ~t pl ,r,· ju•t "l'l""'tc tit • pnint nf
rmhuk tinn What "a now t" l,c ,l1111t• • \\' nnr ,h. nrr 111 11n end ' Th
Huttle'""' un~l u tlltrt' "11 on 111nre rl&.11net• tot kc• th l'ur1.<:1t nry ll nut , ,1111l•tn
th ri.-rr liey11nd tl.t·· l11..-, onrlrnnging u r lt WI' f,·lt tit t tl ll' 111me • ·a ii;ni8
• nt. u we hail 11lr1·11ly ·ndurt•tl muth toil an,I J ").(' r, an,! nn"' pnrJrllt•>rJ, •mt
thing ,till wor , .-a ltl con,
In tbi
ontfllry to 111111'11 •·iq ri1•n
on the
.-arth'1 urfa ·- wr ·r not Jnnm,.,t tu Ji p(1<1int111 nt. It" • •or • than wt
fear L Th Pr,1fr .... r will never fn'l!.-t PUf'Klltury. Iii trt' l11,!lh J:IIYt' ""J
fr&I time•. aod be ,I lan-o a im If un1thl to pr
II: but, nft..r a mnmrnt'• rt51,
h 1Mul1I 1ummoa u ·ry l'n,rgy aml trugi;le on. Thi• p·,rt uf tile rnutt- h•fflt any
11tkulpl at d, rirttnn-mud, almo t. unf,.thnmal,I . hnl{" rock~. tipper:, h~tght
dark lty • : n11• we wrre cnwlang. now li111l11ng, n11w clinging tn tht •l ipp,•ry
rock be iJe MIIM: dark pit. The Pro~ !IOr prot.hl_v dar11t .. t11I. "Terri hit'!" al.nut
• YCl'J thirty aecond . At ltn1,tth, far down l>t,low ua, at the foot nfa •livp<'rJ pn-etpicc, we ~betd tbe waten of l::cbo Hinr. Tu d1ffleult and f\,rn~e rou• di' nt
nl lhe clif being 11ttOmpli1bed, fur the thirJ tim, came the proct'P of ni1ing •
bnat aod frttlng it Irmo water. All this estra labnr, it n111 t be rtmrm~r1'1I, ..-•
the ra■ lt of the recent tlno(.h. Again we wrre aft,..,. anil •rln our ,nngottn
1,rolte out gleefully in the atraina of "Ucautlful tar," and tbe11 followed witll
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The ,ff'tiet wu truly wo ■derful. Snuu puu were carried;
fnorahl r wu tbc plac. for mu11ioal performance that it wu di11kult to re lilt' that w were not in tb mi<lat o( a large and •pleodid dlow; tbeo t.ck came
tht rd1olng notf' creati111t the lmpr ion· or a mighty oonrregui•n of tb•u•nd•,
jeining in th 1train
hadc• 11( .Mourt and Btttbo•l'n ! onuW ye but bear tbia,,
you r happlnc would 1,c cnmplete. Xever apin de I npect to bur aoc:la 1tn1lne
until,• the •ni of m ny water. the multitude of the redee!Md aball , ■ well the
ba•mnny inc•ltiblf' ol th 8Qng 11( )(
and th IAmb. We repeated tbe wonl
"t<' hn," 1n1l from the cav.rnou1 rl r ptli1 back car:ae "echo I cclto I ed10!" de., u If
all th il,·01nn of darknl' J w..rc burling back our worda. A pittol wa■ di !iarw·
r,I , an ,! the h k n, rlr u trcmhk It 8f'emt'<l u thou,rh a twenty inch ' KIi"
ha,! ll('tn ,ti hMr 'ti llf'aiilr 11 : th~ alllc I at·k th!' multiplitd, echoing peal ■ nf
hun1ltr, and it rt'quir I littli, t- lfort of th imagination to uppoec ou~lnt in the
m11l,1 of th e m, t lt•rritk l>all le that "" ·r ragl• I upon thr cart IL Again and .,.111
•a th · ,. 1>1•ri1111111 n •p Le.I. L111l t.'IW'h tinw ,ti,I th· vrry rarth 1ttrn te lrrtnble at
l,e ""' k of rt•\t'rlo<'r ting tlmmlrr . Edin !l iver abound in l'yt"lr111 ll,b and eyelc
rni" t!,h. A the re· i• I rft'<'t J,.rk n , amt ry would, th,·r •fon- , l,e 111terly
It
lio<I h • n.ol giVl'n tyt· to th I». Whnt a ~rf. · t aJ11pt.at' n in all the cre at io n, of ll~l • .. O Lord . Im" manifold are tl1y 1rnrk, I in wiadom ha t thoo
m ,It· th m atl 1" IM•yond tb r il't·r. '\'t'D 1vilt' un.!t'r gm1101l, a white crick.et
""'' d1 lT ri-,1. hut lb attempt to utuke a .. pt'cimeu" of bim wu a failure,
h hop1 I ntf u,t ,1,·nly into the durknt
Bat. and ral@al,ouod to the nry u trrmi1y oftb C'llVI'. Thl' r u art' p ,culiar to th ('l&VC, and l.tav hrads and u.n re
1cml11i11g th l' ofth n1l,l,i
,.
S11lirnan' .\ Hnu,• l'lirriN u a milt• and a half llf'yond tbr rivtr. In it ar
rnal ohj• U of irn•t 111L,•rt·•t. ( 'u
ll!tll, two hundr :ti r, ·t
~ivet ita
nam from a cream th ,1l plung down frn1u tlw N iling. The llill of Fatigu"
w ,t trial 1tg,dn 11( our nn1 ,~. Hh11<l ' 11 Arcsd • i 6, bumlre<l yard, in lt>ngth ;
n,I LI, l."l•il111 • i 'nHn·,I v.ith lah:.i•hr ffov.er nfevery conceiv.1,le vuiety and
many of •rnn,lrou 11 •11111y LucJ · 1>0111, tower up over nur bu.,ta tn Lb height
11fo\'t•r three hun,1rt, I t'ut, and i t'NIAinl. OIQr impoain(C tlun th dome nf the
t'11pitnl at W• hin ton
· dlll' l> uuw, utl fitrth r on, i two hundred anti llfly
t.'f'I ia heiµht.
{ limhing a hpptry , ri,· cly t.airca, • of twenty feet, .-e v.erc io
\larth '• \ 111 prtl A ti r
IJll e;lllr catl,,I the Vioe!, run up to the ceiling,
h i!'11 1 ttuld.-d Ith durk 1111tlult• ~~mhling C'lu l'l'I of j(l"af)t' . A few yard•
on is :0:011,, -Uall 1( ,10111, th ct•llinic fl't' •nting lhe appunan • of having ball tho11
nlh .,, . now ball hurk,I u;,:11i11 'l 11, anti ll11: • having tu k fast. The now -l,all,i
arc nf wh it gyp u11L \\'l• 'Ill do• n v. hilt' tbe guide arrang .,I our dinner on th,·
•tony dinini tahli,, and tlH"n w" ftll lo •·nrk witll a hearty good •ill. I could not
,lenv that h1 uiL and fat pork wcr i •)(>U t!&l1ng, aft r all It ·l'rcdicd Ly the en ·
ttrt.a1nmenr, wear , to pr ,,..,1 , lmt lrl\ th t• !'roi• r v. ith t•·o lampa t• me<li ·
tale, and r1: t until our return . \\' 11•cr • olilig,-d to IIClllc the Hocky )Jountaiu ,
one humlrl"d f, thigh, cc•mpo-.1 of fullm r kL Tlum me Diamal Hollow, le'I' ·
•·nty i l'I deep and un humlr1:<l fed hrn11d. It WH • n'clock .
wbtn we 1'NChc,I
Gr, gh n'• llall, th nd of lh • , .. vc, and nine mile■ from the ·ntnanoe. The llul
atrom la a pit nt.arly urn hunJn-<l le t dt<'p, al th nry extremity of the c■ n.
ll-clilll!' t10111c gyp u111 and -talartit• ,veciruen 1Dd giving lille to my oompen ion, IG carve their 11anae1, we ut oul 1111 a rapid DMU'cb for bome. We upecte<l tn
1:ud th Pro(rs,nr very lontly, and an:1iou1 for our nturn; but we (oond him pro.
•Old llundrril."

1n1t " '
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tnite on a large lat ruck:, fut ull!t'p. Ue rqretted our -.,eedy return, •ppnaing
we had not bffn
more than llve mioutea, althou1b onr twe boun lled elapt.
t,J. On l:cbo Uh·« we •ng "Home 1w«t Home;• with a beuty SoCJd will, and
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ml)re the rl,,
n •~ I I 11 ,1i1h ti, ir '" rt tr in
Two of nur 1111101.it-r frll
th,•m ·II "l'OUlJ><lt·nt In 11,·1 nut ,.f1h1• rn,·,. "athout th«-• 1•111ni~ of th l,.'ll&Jt,
an,! tht'V ,. ,.rr 111lo"·C'tl In 11lk lint,· ,lat n • 111 a,l, nc-, • Tlll're r 1• iJ1num ra
111 ,. a,·e ~111• I ,,1111~ an, \i ry dar.-..111111 . n111l \I ht-111>11r 1, 1111 1,c I •111 111~n had 11 ti
for th, · lhml 1i11w. an I la11I l.,nn
111\1·11 n ·, 11,.,1, 1111•,r wrr wi).
l:n
•m1 n) 11;:-1111
\1 11111,,11
1 1111de of ll lt' l,11111 n i •111 wr 'fltr
p ◄ini:
,I (otlll l h pr, 1 anu, nii:111 t lh, la .. 1,•I. thl' n Ila t· rl ., 111orn1n
:',n n,1 11 in the ,I rkn ,· nf 11 ... f'IH•. 11•111 ,11· n, • 1 llrnt l1111i; I fo~ " ", >uld
r " Li tla1• .i1rl n•, ni1.d1t ,11 1•1ltl In,, ,Ir.I\, 11 lu•r alil 111r1 an, nn,1111,I 1hr
rth .
1bu, garin..: u, tl11rly ' " , •11•11 u·I\,• h11 ar, ,, t dar Ill'
11 11 • pn·,li11ul " " woulJ
I I, 11•1 r lt·II• r- ,11.r I, 11111 I 1h , r, • of 1111· " "rl• I l'I ► 1 , 11111,: 1111 11, I 11 • , r,
o,I f,.,t ,r,•, t I ,t lo""' i:rnt .i,n· . .,,,111;: np 1.,,, n•. ,.,. Ii. t, ·Id 1h,· ,, r, anJ
ou11n11 in th,• , t.. .1 .
n I 1111111,111:t 11111 •~ kit th·,t, r 111, ,I 1111t·nd
llt ll " rltl
• hra ,t 1 n 't:an,I r,1
J II .11111 , ,,
:,., lt r l..:1 ( l\y

"ll l.1\1, I "'.\ '11'1

r,
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"'1'1,~,l,l n "hi,h rt· 111011•~ .. 11 1, ,l,,,rr, \\ la,, 111 I ~n,I • r 11 11,ll\ ,., ..,,,,
11&, .. ,If, rani,: .. , l 'lu, -1 , 111,,1 .. ,. I . ,
d,,·r 111 ti I ,., ... 1ln1
r,•..-al,•I
f>, ,I t he tlnd, of I ,o, I " lai, la c• 111to11~ .""•• 1., i111! 1111 "', r, .:I, h,·n", nnl
,,.11 r11n1. h111 \\ illin::l,1. n,,1 ti,r !111,) 111, ri 11111 11 ( 11 ri-,1,l,1 111111 I : nt thN tu
1, an~ lnr,I, n11r (in,I, l1 1111 :t •. hut I, i11::, 1i-11npl,- to 1111 tin, ·
1'1111 'P,"
' llt' \ p, ... ,I, I', 1, r ""'" man.: th, .l11ti, ,,1 , 1,1, r, Tiu I I.J, r, re 111 " l,·r,I the
fl('
Th,,111111-1 I •h < "th, ,,,r,::lit" Ttw .. 1,y,111ftl11, 11 r11,·l1· 1,t,1nll
•II lllinn 1• lh1 ,l111 .. r '" i, I ti •I • 111 ti, I h11r, I,
l'l,,·r,• j . 11, 111111::, l,~ rrr
· li n th.1 i i 1111• 1li11. tol ·,a d Ir 11r I j.t,,.p II I, i11 I'"'.' r rla,·111,r, I 1,;00I
1 un,ph· I" l11n • thl' 11,,~1 111>< •• nl 111 1 I ,r, i1
11 , , 111.f •• ti 111 I~• t h.11 ' " '11}'1•· h11
"" '' l.>rr,1 , !,In i, 111,, r11ph·. 1111,l 1 , 1 en t, r 11r I,,., t, 111 "111 1,.. 111111 1111
Tl I rt · h Ill ,1 .... ,111 (' ,., rt.,1111,1· ti, II I ' ' 1, 1,·:-·, I \ 1111• ,. \\ ill
Ill 1111 1,, ..
1
· f I 11 111 •nah,• r, 11 f th, , la11rd1 "'n "111, 11 hr i, 11 "', 1... ,-r If 1111 · r l, I, r' "'"
,l c; i, ..-ron::, 111 11,1· 111,• uh r, 11f1h,· lio I.,· r 1, .: ,1 ,I ,., .., r ,,1 t' 11111, ,ni ,1h·

,,.,r,

fr

'''"II,,,.

1.,

'"''"I'""

,J1u , •

rr,,r

If l11 li t · 1 nn \ i "p'i ,11.1ltl, in r ,· r,1· ('•rt1r,al,1r 11 !!•'' l11111 1 \\ 1111tlnt,1I I"' •
' OH,;'th1•1o1h•r 1111111IH1 ul ll h ,,111::r,111111111 I \\l•I, 1,,,1',· • .,f 1111 1 1uiplr
f 1h,· hi ''"I'' tn t 111· II, K NI I h,, p1t ·-,•11 1 111111 , 1111,I I HI, •111 arl.~ rn th,
I 11t I f

.lli no1

1

l'trh l(> Ii, • II, , 11g ', 1 ••::.: 1~t1 \\ ill la•j1i.t U•,1:•11li1•al11f•in111lur I I II th• ~
r, 111 rr ~ly "l'l'"rtt.nit i1, lnr 1oh.,.,n,,11"11 ur, t1ol1 nal,h 1·\1 •n•i, ,.
I la ,\\'1 I• rn fnr<'t ti to r la, , r-11wl11•11111 I la I th , rn nn• tiuir I u11r111.il,I • tld,·r in
l 'i •· 1u11 pl1· ,ta'"" l,,1 tlu ,.,.,.,,..,,.r. uf 1111· ,,u1cr,;.:,1111r , 111 111 '-Cul•
1
I 1'11 •r,• i, 1 " 11 I,, • pr, .i.f n11, I ir , I) 1,-, I" ,t I''' r, •,I L11 k uf r, 11 1,,u t • i11111 ~
11
, , ll ar 1.1111111 ,, .... r,r,tlrr, 11 , 11, -1 11.Jy n l 1111
rip111r, •, Ill,,, f..11111.
firt ·lt "
411t1_,,
n, t:1,·n,:I
Pr,), r 111 Ila.• I 11111 :) i, nh",!• 11,rr unl.nu••n in a i:r1.. 1 111 r.,
111
'
1 ·Ii ,Id•
1111, •• 1111111,11,,1111,, 1,1 t II 11111 .1, 11 1 t rui·,
,1
11 • hn·t lrr, n r
11 1111
Jut •Ill
1111 i111p11rt 111 111atl1•r, II I n1·1 ••try f.,r thr k,• .,f-an u•111 th, m
4 > t, II II , 1h11ui:ta it 111 n u •ph-,1 ·111t 1r111h 1-1 111 tl,r t i t lrn, , nt nrr follm,11 i:
111
f 1r ~.11111plt· 111 th , 1I.J , r, 111 1,111 111ar1J in t.rnr,, l Ju,1 thank ,.f
at , 1hn • ,,·ry in, u

fl ""

1
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TO TUE )'LOCK."

who ure "en :unplcs ln th o I\, It of OoJ" wholly nl'J,llN'ting family • 'on.h ip.
W ha t ! Th 1Uan who is tn ta ke the 01·cr igh t nf th churi·h rll'rc r prt1y in ltia
o wn fam ily! Ii i
hiklrcn ncrvr knttl with him ut tlll'ir own hr11rth. tnn t '. '.
~nt·r h •11r thl'i r fu thl'r'8 1'oi1..-e in a ots of praye r aL the family alt ar :!! It i•
even , l,(!'llll re11J..r.
•
I it any •·ouJ,• r lhAI lhr brdhr n 11 rc l11cking in tli i Jnty ! Tht)' urr onl y
i111 i10.ting th "1: n-um ple~ tn the th It •· in ncgl,•ctsn!{ t,1 lmn :: up t hlir <-1111.Jn, n
· 11 th,· 1111rrnre n,l tt,l111nniti e11 "f t 1r l ,<ml ." Ht•Mdt•r, arc y,111 an c•ld..r in tho,
,•on~rt·~•ti,m t>f thr Lor,I ! If , \\h t >rt of ·xamplc i, ynur in thi• 1111po rta 11 r-irtirnl r!
If y,,u hav • l,ccn m·gli!!<'lll h r-n·tof, 11 c tltrcPv o fT Y""r ll·th1r~,
lle;{ in nnw, if nH r hcf11 rl', to bet he• ri')h( k ind of tin t·I• inpl e. H1•11 11·11il1< rt h·,L
J OII " ill lx· h"l<I lo 1111 i.c cou11 L for th e i11ll11,·11\t· you cx,•rl nn•r y,u1r brdhr, 1• 111 the
n••1 on it.le . tat ion y 1111 till. Your ,l111y lO ~-nur family. tn tlw «·lturd, 111I 1,, t; .,J ,
,l ,•11h1nd. tl11H you )!i>c tn II th r r11Jht (• 11111pl c.
~ T lu-n· ia
la,· 11 1 r,·11.!111,·~, '"' tlie p.i rl 11f an:111y lrn·I lir,·11, in I !tc· , 1.11 nr
prn,1t· r 11tt~•1i ng,. Th rl' i, al-.., 11 1,. ·It o f ,.. 1111w11.- 011 th,· p 1rt .,f 11111 n y :-,., ,111e
will tl •l 11tlr11ll thr pr.1y,·r n1,· ltn~ Ill all. \llh ,· r!l wltn !111 ullr11tl . art· 11111 v h,·.,r, r 1
., f 1111• ,11 rd . Tirey" ill not 1m•11t 11 . tltt·_T will nol 1111.(, 1!11•. "ill n" l pr,;-' · rl 11 '!
arr 11nly r,•(·t• l\'••r;. Tlt,•y ,w n•r i111p 1rl " "-~tiring to th ·i r hn•t lt n·n i,1 th , "·•~· ,, f
r1 lton. lio n ur \\ n r,h of <·li c,· r, llu, th~ exunq,1 ,• ,,t tlll' d ,ln a 11 ~11tin)! 111 du
" lilt t l11, ! I tl1111k it 111~~ 111 ,wlt to d \\ ith it. Tha1: iir.: t·nt1j!r•)!,1li1111 s tlrnt ltav
no pr )' l'T ntl'tli ng : tl11·ir t'ltl , r< nt·n ·r tr1111l,F 111{ 1l1c111 In· al,..11 1 ti. \\ ltt·n· sltt r•
,. 11 ,, pruy ,• r 111 lit e f.ttnily th~ Ir •11J ,,r 1l111t fo111 ily ,nil t..- d111itl,·n1 . lia1·k,1111d . u11d
rful in the eongn•i;.1tirm . Wh.-n th,· •ltln is t at way , is it 1111J "' 'II"• r
1
1111 !)II' pr i,·,11 , 111cml "' r' r" >! Wh,•11 it i l,urJ work t 11 j!••t a lti,lt,, p 111, .,lt., r.
!ti , ti ><'k , ,-,·en to ,-ny II fr,; 1111ril , it i nuL •o Ill' ""nd ·r ,I ut lh"-l nthrly :ill th ~
n• mlw r nr s11 vrry l"11·k1111nl.
!I Tl w S11 11rl.1y ,' ·ltnnl i• 1 ~n•, t II I gll•riou1 work . llut ht•rt• a.J.,., thcr•· 1~ A
~r,·a liu·k in tltt ,lsM'ltar,Ke of t!UI) .
Tuu,· i• 11 ~•· nrr.tl w 11nL uf i111 ,• r<"L in 1hi., "rrnt '"trlr. 111 tu~, ,~- Nlll •rqc,1111,n ,
11 ,. 11, , t t o 11111>.,, , ih ll· to rn li ,t tlw ud u lt" in 1111• :-\1111,l11y ~, 1, ,",I ,, nrl,
1t " ,..,1,1
•••r :11 I !t,11 Lltl· ,,. 1·r,rr• r, uf th · 1·,rng n·g .1I i, m, " ,,ul,l ta ll · nu a1l I\ ,. p.irl in 1·• •111,liH'I ·
tit·
11 11 1 n,y hl'nrt 1"1-. , 11• 1il "Ita l J know t11 h1· 1n11·. t lmt 1h, ,,. 1re
, . ,, ••• " " " ' " ·npy tit<· ,...,1,-11111 l' .-11 i1111 of .. l'll-.~11\flh ~ to th,• n..
ltu "111 111o l
•· •,·n >H l«·111 I th~ :-un,l.iy .' ·lt 11 •I 1l1l·111~lvc
Wh11 ti•> n11t :\l11l~1 1h1· h· "t i11 1• r,•, 1
111 !Ill' 11,•ll.1r1· nl tl11· clt nn l. 11,,w l'l\111111 ;•ld,·r 1·1p,•rl !lo )t1U1,,:: lrt l11• 1tl•t 11<• 111
>1lw ..,.h o l 11 lt r n hi~ ,-~.1111pl1• JMint- in th,• "run;; dir,.t·1u111 • :-111111 ti 1n,•;. an " 1•11 •
u1n pli• 111 rl w tl ·><· k " w ill try to ,·,111,1· lti llJ"<' lf 1,_v 1yi111: tln,t lw i, ' " " r,ltl th.11
·r nll' n 11 11g lt 1 111 ,J., thi, ,. .,rli; . But 011 -'' " '"I 1y m,,rnintt tlti• ,u1,1' 1 Id, r i •
_, nun ,; ,•1111111,:!t to I{' ln hi r,srni. ,t nr,• nr ho p. II~ tlw n~t· Illa_\' Ii~.
l:.t. ,r 11>
,-rr,-c- i• .. ly 11 1110:-t younw·r mt· n c:1n J 11. • urt•ly . ;.:end 111cn . mwti11w ll'l ti,, 1rtr ld
hli ttl th, ·111 . , th~t tll ry ,h unl s,•c tlt1·ir dnty 11-1 it l'\.'lilllJ i~. I caunoL 111a k~ 11v 111y
111i n• l· tl1.1l llh·y wilfully m·gl1·ct t h, •ir 1•lai11 ,11111 i n 11<:llini •n •·• 11111pl · 1,1,,rc
otlw r-. Hilt ( am c,,n.tr.&itll'd tn th i11 k tint th u ('UTl·I nt' tlti~ \\ Orlu ha\~ hl,u;l,d
r h,·tr und ,·~➔T nuinH. 1111J tl ll'y arc ,I ·i,·ini tlt,·111 ·Iv " i11 th · Mtppo. 111,,11 th~~
h•'_1· an• ,i11i11 , thl'ir ,luty. whil" tlil'y a rc f,.r, Yt•ry for l'rnm it.
T It' hi,lvtp ,,u.,:111 1,, he p1111ctnul in th ir Kltt·"tl,u1Ct• ,,n tho 811nd:1y ·;·ho11l, if
( ,r n1t 11thr r r ·a on, thnl ll ll'y m.iy pr :,,c ul an cxa111pl c ln the other uu·ml ·n< of tl tt
1·l111r ·h, 1wrtliy the ir i111ituti,1n,
4. '11,•1:Lou,nc · i S11 i I to he the ,in <>fth ago. I am maclc to 1h11rlJcr, "hen 1
r ·~liw wltMt million arc t· p1·ndctl 1,y ClJriatitlu1 in va in ahow, luxuri" 1111,I tht
i: r.1tilir 1tio11 nf p" rr •rtc,I, u11d un11:itur•I r1pp,·liLo, anJ th p itlanCCi pi<iJ for tho
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•pn·,ul of1hc- ~•urcl We arc eotirl'ly too mocb in lined to wt our hurts ul'"
, arthly tl11ni:1
Th.- po..-,•r nf rnmpl • 1:1Nri,;> a wnn,\trful i11ll11tn<-e In thi • u well u in nrry
1l1111)!' d
Wt11I~ tbl' l11v11rry rr to hl' 1,~1. thr nallr-1 clntht>d, nrl the g fM'I
prr rht·• I .. 111 H,·ry 1:rcatun·," ther h r.-at m·,·•I of a Ii her I t'umpl of g1t1or.
II 11 It<• 1h 11111f,1rtun<' of any c11111lrt-((al i11n tn ha,e a clgM' II leJ , 11 rr111H1nultd ,
•1 111!!.' 111111 f,,r 11 ,,vrr •t• r 11( th, 1..unl', J>('nplr, .,. hat n111 I , !)<'<'IN hut a pt
nurt1111 d1uro ·h • Wh,•n t b1• 11,1o11' r~ to I prfll i,lt-J f11r. thi dlicr (Cl YU •rry
•1 ar rn)!IJ. Tlw m rulwr• i;i"' \t'r) •p rini;I) l• Wl, f11r they h ,., an Ulllpl nf
th I ttrl t,, l,11111 ,. an ,I 11111 fa1thlullv <In thl'V 1111llak it
\\ h,•n a mtet1n hou
l• t, I~· t,u,l t , t l11• tldt r pl ·.111: I 111 ;IJ'. anti j.fl"l'
hut little Th D1tmhtr \In
tit..~" i-,,• llw h,,u • C..1I•, .,, ,, ,·u1• ht·rt~I .,. i1b tlrltt. ,\ mi o.ionary i1 lo I
o. •111 ,.1,r ,,.1 , 1h 1 t,1,h •p in,rnn,H<" 1h t lht· prf' ,·lll'r i aner moui·y, an,l in lit •
tit• ur 11ut,11n1r th 11111111,._r, 11111• 11f 1l11•111 . 1,e l,ut l1ttlt·, utbu not 1111111, wal ini:
1 1 tilt' f ••l tq1• nf th,· " rn 111plt, 111 th.- tl11d, "
It,· ,lt-r, urr J"" •n 11ili1 r of 1l11 d,ur, h • II "'JOU thought 11( the inipr ion
J'"1'tn.1111pk 111•t..11 np,111 th,· hl'art•. 11,l t ,n 11u,11tly UIM>D th· .,.lrnle ht- yra.
an,I th,• l'l• mat I, tinu·• of y1111r hn thr,•n ! I() "" It ,., nu f 1111l y .,. .,r hip in y1ou r
f1111 ilv. h•1 , 111 ~uu ur,,.· 11 11v1111 nth ~r • \ nu 1a111wt If y1111 do nul II n,I tile
:-- 111,I •~· •hn,,I. l1 ,,. l"ln )Oil Ur!.!, · ;rnur l,n 1l1rr111111 ,lo
\' nu
nnnt . If you
i.r, pir•111111n111 11, l,n"' mn y,,u 1111111, 111 11t,• hn1hren l11 1,., lilwr I! \'nu n~nr
, "" ,l , i1
\' •·1 111 .,;r 1,I ,,, 1111•111 . t,111 ,r J"" an· your ... If illl r I, th y 111 knn
11. a1td tltr 11l•I pr11v,·rh 1• tr,1<· lh.tl " , t i"" •1..-all lnu,t1 r than • orol," ) ou 1111y
l'r .,rlt 1,.. n,· Y01t,·n,~· a11tl IIIM·r• l lly, hut ,f ynu r pr Ill'\' i ull, a to Jlllllf.)' 111rn 1n
• 11111.! )Oil 1>cn1111,111•, s1111r tin, 1)('1 h•• will""'"""' to nothing.
11u, ,.nr,11 .. 111lth1·hntl1r1·11 ntltlH'n lit 11...• tl1i ar11 rlc \\' h,•nyouar al,oul
'" 1.-. t 1 l,r .. 1l11 r ur lon,1l11 r . 111 fill till' t1tti, ,. 111 h1 ,l 111p. tin nnl , huu...- a c.:ov,tnu
1,1111. 11,,r nn•• 11t,,1 n,;:t.<t• 1l11· 111• ri..-11011111f l11• 1l11l1ln·11 111 tlll' \\'uni of th • Lord
llt· ,ur, .in•l rl,,.,.,. um \\I,•••• •011I i, fnll of tlw (.,,., nf \lo,1. I In .,. ho luv.- to
"'" · (,r th, I. ,:J 1n lit J•m il), 111 th,· ,,111 •n·.,llwn , in the 'u 1.,by · ·l,1w1I, tltrJ
"h,n•.
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Th,· relq111n of Jl'•ll, 11,lmit• nf 1111 1l1111l,lt• ,1 .. ullng. 1111 pn·• riL-11tion, no lnfty
l:-tnii,rhtfur.,. rtl11 1• truth.,,,., impli ·1y uf l11arl and 111ann r-,
IH tllnj.t on Mir
11n• >111 111•• 111 th(' n.,tur.tl lr 111 of th rt ,·p1111n of the JIUr. , ,., 1,cl, in ii I w an,l
111 :t• •pmt . Wl11 n · tit-• frun• appear ll(ll, tb •ir 111, llC' , m•y I a11r1u1111-tl to
f h · 11 11 11 n·• ·pti,,u nf tit , ital l'"'"u Jlrt•lnt·ing them. Tiu
i1 Ii unwd anJ nu
•r"lllll nl in •U)IIIOrt 11(1h., vn•illun .,.jt) t,.- att,:mpteJ u Done ii nl'ull',l.
Th~ wnrld i1 lill(~l with l111111 anJ countl'rf,,it.a, "'hi h pa• fn-qu •ntlJ at a pre·
1niu111. while a j(t·uuinr arti ·le h l.n ,cu at a rui11ou1 rate of Ji11C011rt , ii it ~ 11
all Thi i lb tru,• u th~t twn and twn uullt, fuur, ~ially in th• nligioua
.,.,,r)J-in the 1-0llktl churrh. Men in the w1VlJ 11( oommc,rn,, art' more lillrly
t.,, 11erutinizc 11(.-t•·r, n tbl' •punou1 anJ the r •n11i11~, tlae tkt1tiuu1 a111l the rual, the
tru .. an1l tht· f.tloe: uut i ■ m11tt1:r, i ■ ~ohi111 aa eter ■ ity uf bll 11 or woe, bow few,
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enn ofthl' prof... Jly reli,tiou , uer atop In al'rutiniit tht'ir po,itinn , 01 think
uf tbe lawfulncM nr unlawfulnf' 11( their !'nur •.
The 11trl.':lt toUl •rf'dtem inir prinripl, or th g011pt•l ar.. f1•w and 1implt. and in
chi•, we hnt 11 prnnf l,c,th of dirine i•dorn aml l~n,·rol,·n~. Hut th • rt lii,:i, ,11
,,( Christ i pn· rmint'ntly prartil'al. an,! wl1Nr thr prupn prartl '1111.•1 nut ttl,tain.
the •piritual d ,· nlopmrnt 111, nut 1..,~·11 al'f'flmpli lu d, to ti, r ,t,nt rnnlt 111plat, I\
hy th· I.uni, aml which i d1 f)('n i\ltl,: t•• tlH· 11.M-futn,.,. 1111,I 11 ,,,.1 . happino, of th,
1-rr11111re. One pnll'ti I good, i• f more nlnt 1l11rn II thouaan,\ rmpty thr•m ti, 1I
1rutl11, ho,.·rHr I utiful tht•y may nppnr to th mind or im11~i111ttin11 of fan~.T ·
mon1,l't'r aml hurtle tht-ori t
When Wt' apply tht ,. nr,1 nnpli ·ity. to tht' C'fln•lucl o( ch ri,1i an1. Wt ,l11 not u r
it in nppneition to crnn1>0u11,l, hut in the ·11 nf pl in, unn•1t·ntati11u1, rl11hl 11 ,.
Tl1i Jt6nitinn may nut uit thl' litnuy ta le of th· fn,tidinu hyp..r r11u· ; l,111
it .,. tit 1uil thr UnMlphi tirnlt'd lon·r of lrnth . an•I ter thi, n ·a""n u,t th,· h11111hl,
writ r , ,. hn, ,. hill· h•• mllkr• t,111 11111(• prrlrn,inn" 111 lint' litN ■ rJ <li r i n1inRII011 ►•
,.. n tl1 ern thr ,litT,·rrnre hrt1Hrn the lx·wuttful and the h1d1·ou •, th, p.-rfrct anti
tht• df'forn1 ,t, in tht• r lii,:inn lift
It I a ~d mi•furtunt , th I tyf, l111•, t o a i:rt•ot r1t r11 t, takr11 thr plHc,• 11f ,i111
rli, ·i ty , in m n:r of ou r ,in1trrir,1t in11
Thi L tru , nnt only in tht pr,•1i•inn 11,tl
l'un ctili nu m 1111..r in " h irh tht' n irr &rt' condn<t,·d, hut a 11n1) nf 1l11· cn11
in·w.1ti•on t" nn1 I fail to tl1'1' lo th~ foN, tl,nt the love of ,ln,• r1N"rd 1hr loT e
11( the .·" iour, nn th pnrt nf mnnJ 11 h,,.,. 11am · ■ re ,•nrnllrd ft11111nl{ tho•,· 11 f
tlnd ' ptnph· Jl, ,r., I Yl1 n
,inn for d, p
rm" and h11miliati11n 111 1l11 .._. "h,. ,
" 1ff,-c-t111n ar on thin~ 111,n r. and 111,t 1111 thinf.{ nn th t'llrtl, " l'rnl, luu, t hlu 11
tlu, pint ufpi,·t .. n11d fr,•1•1ing form• thr pl I nf f,rnnt
f11t U,•I and 1111•
lorothrrlrood
lln• 1111111y drr,. h 11 l!'""'lC to th,· hnu of Jl'"Jn. • • if tl.,·y ,., rr
i:;11in , tn thl' Opt n, , , r to 11 f •l1111n:,l1I,· d11111 in,: t•-'') ! Tl11 1 nll .,. rnnf.{, tl,111nr
ali1111g 11 I wirkrd. an•l ,. 111 JI''" mi 111111, to any rongn gut i1111 1\ h,·r · ,11d1 ,.
,·nur I' I• i11,l11lg,.,l in . It hn• 11lr,•o,ly ruim·tl many 11ngr, J:lill11n•, h., h,J"1nir 11111
th • poor, ho ar UMl1ll' t11 11ppt·nr in co•tly rnl1t•1 111 duule 11111 1o.. ,. iltl, r 1h, lt"I'
inJl ('rt,-1d. • h11 1Hrkly ,.,,,1 tlw Ill rt of fa,hi11n hie rxtrarngnnr • u,u .. lly ntll ,I
rhun·h1 , wh rt· U,KI i• 111 l,e " '11r,h1J)(•l. in~ conf1· ,I 11,I gn1C't' an,· IIH 11 ~
nu~ht
l)o th~-.· liutlt•rllir, gn for thi• purpoS(' • Who in ■ II tl1 • lnoJ
Ill
11
Jit.l ly A) 1111•) 1l11P
Formtrly thf' ,,,.,,,,ft :\111,C Yr the wrlling c·l11ma. ramc up fr nm thr gl1111 i1 g
he rt of all th 1111.attlt·d lrgi1111 . wi<ying nut.I 11111nnir the lic:HI 11fthc l1,11111n)t
cro ,I that thrnng,,J lhc oulH court of Zinn, and trcml,lini; •innns ('llllll' lo)
11ra with ,th nt·• I l1rart ,i11l tl'llr tl1111111('(l eyr t o thf' ,ta11dut.l 11f ll,ui,I' l.or<l.
while ti Yl'tt'r n ltllrrs w, pl for nry j11y. ll ow i it nn •
itUtlol, nly tl11
J,:lnd n11tt·1 of j11y11us 11 ·I 1m hav • bl'l'n hu h, rl hy the dPep tonrd 11tgan and II frw
vain •l l'Ct ing.-ra, who • pnf11rman1·t arr , full of l'<'it'nce that then, i nu r,>111a
in thrm fnr th,· ul, and 11011111111,le cl1ri,ti1111 dare• tn twirl II tongu f11r f,ar 11f
off'.. nding the pnli•ht-d t'llr nm! ·it· ntilk tu It' of 1111' 1pmtu1I oqui itt •,. h,, 6,1
ill ■ nrl tlJirct tn th e n,"t of ..,,m un ... n<'tifl,~I ring lllllKh'r, t-ulkd tli l1:11th r of thr
cbn· r. Tbia i I he drff,·rrnt't' l1t•l wun 111nc ant.I /li,11 .
Now l,e it 111"1 r,tuod , that we utter n11t • ,.-n rd ia di1par:lg.,~nt nf ll<"i1 ·n~ .
ilhl'r in hurch mu~ic or any otb,·r d partmtnt ; hnt ,., 11ppt1K any 1ptmi nr
011u r , that di mini hes th, Yit11lity of •or,.hit,, or lea.M:na tlre nnrn~r n( d1•ru11t
wnr•hipera, and puta the praill(' of nd almn&t uclu•i•cly In the hand, of• lu'tlrt·
I
cla.,. nf apiritual, rathu carnal -mind~-d uiu• Clll ari..t.11cru11, 11 here no diri,..,
emntlnna c\'rr thrnh.
We Jo not eay, all who 1ing in cb ir, nor that all who fnor choir ainging, •~
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'"" n n,lth cl a • Thi~ woulJ he unjn l, and wt are far lroDl IIO thinking,
l,u :l,r un ;.:in nf, hni r tnc!III ~ 1•1 nut .\ pu,tult , anJ i not np.•Jitlll, for itt tcn •I• 11
, t, ,l,11,tnh:1 ,pirit n,1li ty, hy I, "'11111
th num lw r of 111g•r an,I till' u ,
1 ,. t, , pr •1, ,l,•1, <'oft 1r ,p 1ri1 11 lt s11 c It i p11taltlc 11 e htt1' the an,, l
,.,f , h ,,r, , , I 111,tru111r11t ll l mu•w 1111h11r,h1, l"I t n,\ turn tn
1lo,•11r)
l11,1ru111t11t wrn• 11 • •,I 111 pr i,tni; (,, .. tin thrJ,,"i h ('hur I,," uy th J,
• MIi l t ,
11, •t I ·nu,,,. fol ,. .,.,
It I l\ilt111ttrd th.H no c pres, I w is contra
rr. ~ I "r, ul a t,·.t . f.,11 th, · q1, ,1 11111 111 '"' Ii'" ' r ·,\ i • tth t r, 11 tli, l,uc ,:f Cltri•
,;,r . ,I , ,. ,
.,,1 , r ,t ! ~ 111111• 11 .. , · lt.-mp 1~1 tn pr,..J ucc l 'h r1 tian bw
,1 h , ,p;• HI . \ nJ n I.tr lh thr l'll•ltlllt .. r l hr J, " t,h ....
tin upport f,,r it,
..
11-I tn tlH· , 1111
"•~
, u,t tn 1111n) oth, r p 111 ·, ,-l11 r h 11ht1in1-d th n :
11 JI II h , h , "11 , h ,1 r •111,:.•r " 11111,l Ii"" n, ,.'1, an,I turn "" · ho rror tri I n
rt,, fri II I, ,,1 .I, •' I• >H,• 1111111!} fr.,111 th, h•1111i,l,• r r.11
ml from th t q ttirt~r
11,11- 1, ,,11,. tl1t· 1.ir,: •r l'"r 1n11111' all 111t11n• lll 'll'' ' " ' " " :'\ o t mnny miglllJ. nn\
11:. •1 ~ 11 ,l,t. , 11,,1 111at1J .,f th,· rn h 11f t,, ,, ,. .,r1,1 h ,.,. ,., ·r lt1~·n df <111 11 ! 11,-d,
,., ' " ' ,.. 11 I, . It i, trtt~ h.r,• 11r1• o lltll' u,11,l t
pir1t•
ho r rnh,
. n,I "11, :.,,, 111, •i1t~ 111 h" •I ,t., I, : l,11 thr 111l11 ring rcti11u,· of nu r Loni re
• It ., 11 ) , ii" .: tlu l""'r
f , r 1111- r• :1,.. 11 . 11 f,, r 11 ,1 oll11 r. ,ho11IJ . 1111plic•1t in all
th 11r,:, .l,11r,11trri1t 1l1r
.,,,l11p 11f 1,,<1 111 .. II tlr •011;.:r, •111,m uf Ill -ainl
l',,11q, ,, • i,ir .111 I. , , rl,ll1111• 111 ,Ir,-•,,) I,· , 11,I 111 1t1t11{, olrtvl" lh,,,,.. "ho are
••. , ~· :.: alt, r.: 1 - .. r 1,,.,n
\ I) 1,.. 111 th, ,1111111,· truth, r.. r th.-y llf'I.' l,04.1 ill~ t,, r
·ru' u
,11 , 11, •r11tl1
r· 111, , d t,, pr11t11,, I,) th• • \\ ho pr11t,
l11 I~ 11:11hl11 l hJ
'] h I' ,. ti, 1! t,111· ,t,,pl •) 111 tl11 u ,,t tlw nrg.Hl 111,I d 1nir,. \\i ll 1tlr t·l lh
,. ,.r' l tu .. ur , ,11:._r,r,:1 '"" " lurr th• ) "tll l1<· r th1· truth, 1• 1111 p ly r i.l iculou•
I.it •I,,,, 1, 1101 th, 11111• ,,11 l, .. rol -,h) t•1th1· pr.1·111·, 1 I 1t1 11g Bl• mrily "r•
tr•~ h 111I 1:11 1l t..i11l ,1 11 r 111111 ,1111 l•r,:, r T 11 • pl
i• •
•()t"I Ill the on e
" .. • t"' l
tlu r.
11 •·• , •• II ) ,ir, 1 du,1,·,\ I,) th ,1, t1·r nfr rt !tly J.:'"'ll"", an,l Ir,! ,, y fr rn
lh • •t111pl 11 11y nf thr , >-p,l 111 l hr ,t ' \\ , ull n,·,1I to l 11,1111,mt hNI ,if thr 1l in
I( ·r tu I\ !111 It \
rr r\p o<i, l t 1!11, p 1111t I.rt 1· 1<·h con •rq r 111011 , 11n1l 1•nrl1 111d1 • 1111 ,I l'l l I• ' I • • .:r ., 111 . hr ,I tit .\p,1 t,,llc illJlll lll•tn
.. \\ h.,1, Vt' r ~r ,In,
111 " " r I .. , ,I • I. d • kll 111 th· n 1111' 1loJ tl1 auth ,rn, 1, ,,f thr I.un i J ,,11 l'hri,t ·•
l'lt i, ml •• .. 1,.~n, ·• I, ' ""' I 111'\'•r f ,rm rh ,>1 r. nor p o1t , n u r):"111 111 an y 11111 ,~ 11 (
, l& r; l l 1 ,,r.lirp
~I 11· P1_111uc·tiHn tu•· 1n;,t. "Htk int! ntt lud. in 11 nr Jar rt to t l1 t
l, ,rl .' ,, 1 11
dl1owd 1.1 1111· I pr• t fr11111tru , o r,hip. l.1tt lt1• rthi11 .: he11II
IJ IJ • 11 ., ,l,• r I.: 11,I " d,·,ir,· 111 pro n,.,11· t hr p, .If• 111 Z1 un I har11 t,r iu 1111 ,11 1r
• " '' I It l.,,r I, ,·111 • " ill l""'P r in ou r l1~11,l,, 111ill11111• " ill ,nn1' tn tl1c
r 1111i ti 1; , I 11 1 n nf • 1 I'• I l,11• ,, J 1111 in tit · triumph .ii ll1tth1•111 uf 1:uol'• ran, 111
~1 r 111 r ·It. , 1111 · I'' ,.,. h di pr~ ul fr •tu ,l111n, t,, h11rc:, u1l th ,. hnll rtlt ,It II
loc :ii I I U11 t I · i,.:1 iry n ( (, ~1 Am n, 11.l 11111·11 .
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-----11 .. n,11,n, ... ~. I>'<' , 1 th . 1 6
' lh.,t l111 •Ttr'lll t1:\'"11 u, - When I rt"11.1I rh, notu" in tl1e & ·ttu, nf thr 11111•
and p lKt't' 11 f y1111r :-111111 •) 1-. hnol In lituh' mt· •ltnf(, I ,I, i,lr◄ I at 1111 :..· 10 go •111!
111t•1 I "11h you
I hrnrtily y111p tl11Lc with th, ,,,.,. ly "'akt:nc-d inkn·•l in tlae
r-1111d 1J ~d,,w,I <'All'-" : 1111 I ·•i,!r,, I •l'&ltl ~ t• le ru a111ndhing of your 111•.nncr of
• •nd111tii,,c ,,iJ ln,ti tut c, f11r •e
notl11nicoftb• kintl in th ia put of th•
' t:.11•. ~ ,,,,,.·111~ l "'• th 11 • 11rh tnl'I in;_-, arc :al"'-'Y• IJ<•th pica nl 3nJ profltal,le, to
rue •t I n ,, 011 &C'ClUnt ul tbc int,rcllllnge uf ,icw1 anJ thought amon1 lliult
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1tu ,1t-nts, f, 1r I hue ahr"J f!'lt 1Hll r p i,I for time an cl trnuhlc in atten,lirl? our
)lu ionary }lcctinga. 11 ·n , I h~vc not m i,
one 1n the y1·11r.. I had arr, ''l{t'tl
my llll!Cting in lt•K'k I la nil , Ill Mn1ml'nl'c the Lnnl's 1!.1y lullnwing yeur nm tinl(,
th:it I might take your m ding in my "IIY to th:it . But im11gine my <11 :\I'
l"'intrncnt, to l,c C'Omprllhl to b in Eun·k:i nn th,: Trry clny of your. un,Jay
ho<,I
mN"tin,:. 11,,w o f\ ,. n ,lo we h:nc In 111e ·t Ji appointn1 •nt in thi, Ii~•! I it n,1t
well thftt 11 f' cnn look (n rw unl to 11 hn • t lwr~ will · no Ji ppnintmvnt•• I huw
tnr rcnchcd th ci ty of H k l•I OIi in tim fi,r my m,...t,ng, which comai,nN,I on
the thml LnrJ ' Jay in.· ,,,, 111b r, and continued nHr thrt'e J.or<l' ,l.iJ• It will
be gratifying to the fri ml nf the Ht t
o n ~rution to know that th cff'nrt "h icl,
"'" miul I t pring to huil,I up th · can in th:\t growing city, I,
l far pmn,I
1 i:lnrinu1 U('('t• • To witn 1•1 the rrjnicing nfthc f,•11· gooJ l,rdhrtn anJ i 1l-r1
tlll're on account of th1·ir nn, lit It· pl~• 111 Ii nw in II l'hri tian congngutinn,
w ith a ."un,IR, , honl fnr tbdr rl11ltlr n, 11n,l to ;.;'e how mud, they an· all d,cJ to
\he t,rfl th t· rhoo,l n fth r Htl\\c , 1;,r th e a,,i I nc,• funai l1t•• l tl 1<·1n, i, n111,l{h to 111• e
,1 11 ft· ·I th e f,,r of tl, c.- word~ of th Sp ir it, that 1l i~ .. mn rt Lill' ~·•1 tu gn·, 1h11a
tn re <'civr." Ami if th l' m ny "h•1 ,I i I nnt gin•, c.111ld only · • nn,I fod "h11t I
!MW an •I f,,lt , th,·y
ould ,· rt .lint. !urn, th,·ir head, in 1rrow, in vi<· of the hi, , .
ing thty h Tr fuik, l 111 oh 11 i11 , litJcl rl'..ol,c tn t·1irnll lh1111 ·In among the truly
l,h· ~ and h11ppy C•w "ho ar · Tt' Ind tu C<l npt·rutc lo hrlp 011 the lla,ttr'1
u , not only in Hnck hlaml, hut in en·ry Jr titulc part of the ~t11U Our
mttting tlwrc "IA al ~ a ur . • Ei ht 111a1l · th go< l confcs,i on. 11nJ thrre whu
had IH! •n III mh •r t•l wh •r , unitrJ with the rongngation But thc.- m t tnl·our·
•~•ng fu,tur • of th 111, ting wa the fine hl'nring 1,c rt·ct"iHtl . 11111I the gr at in ure t lty many 11 h n h ll n Hr h J the privilrgc to hei1r he fore . The inti r ••l in
rr ·a ,I to thl' cl o , I" truly torr. to be comtM'llt·<l to I ave
101111
Urethn
>:1ly , hown r, who wa 11 ith 111 om• vrning, 11n1l •poke for u , promi 11 to curne
hal' k and ren w the neit .,!unll:iy ennin •. We ll'ft Thur l11y . lie is a pica nt
an ti agrc 11hle I' •a'kt!r, anti 1f not pr •vent d l,y 1tormy \lent her, "ill Joul,llt"
La,·c II g ooJ m ·ting.
Our n• ·rothl and mu ch ,,t 1:mtd Lruther ' hallen, of Duvenp rl , a lso ram~
onr anti I nkc fnr us 11, ice during the mL-ctinj:t. It "'" truly p lea,-ant to lie-Kr
tbi111 rt'<l HWnrn, wbn, though till of L'art!J yl't 5'> full of hcaHn , t lk of t!J e
1oodnl' .. of GoJ aml the •trcngth of the chri~tiau '1 hope . • lay lit' in 'lfhom be
bu tru kd tbrough a long a n<l u eful life, be 11 ith l.iim In comfort bi111
hira to the en,I of hi, nnw brid 1rm11ining e11rtli life, th t at lio\
bi, lung antiripatl'd jny may l>e full in the preMII
of tl1e Sninr he hu lm•,J
and 1n faithfully •rv1•J . I only t down to drop you 11 line or'""• for it l>eloug•
to me to talk nttb r th n 11rite. I hav · hel ,I t•o 01l11: r meeting, srnc · thoc. •o~
ration at Win h ter : one at a 1JCl.iool hou
l,cu1 four 111il< from thi pl ,,r , • 1tll
four a_dJition 1, and on 111 ~l el·hani IJurg, 1'ilh riv ,IJ1ti11n
1111 ini; 1&lr atly
writttn more than you will hue timt' or (itttienl'C lo rt.'11d , f I
hy 1yiog lhaL
you may u:pc-ct mt' at your nt•d In titute M,-ctini;, if I kuo" .., hen , a11J t.n It-an
bnmei po ihlc.
Your,fri1tern111ly,
W . T . M.\ ·p1~ .
N. D. I forgot to tale that at Hock I l11nd the
'"lion IHi- •rur ,·, I the la•
bt,r-. of Bro. t:. llogcn. whn, tl.iougb a yuunj.t prea h r, ·t•m to be full of faitll
and hope. Ile i1 a graduate of Eurt'ka, and we tru t will tlo • good work tlll'rc.
lbough 1u b llcltb belong rath r tow n of long e perience. Ytt 1f Uro. Hotc""•
who i.a a man good and true, hy un · iog labc>r 110,l mu b pra ·er, 111<'Ctt<l~ ia
buildinr up the cauee in that city, he will ~rtainly hue great reaaoo to njoit-.,
fDr It will require much patient trial and labor. Brother ll, bo"enr, knewa
IIMkiDI of the word /eilMN.
W. T. K.
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I., " mrt r,11 ulatl\n liurc h. in r h " .\ nl'i1·111 llnn11ni,1n" - ah, • it lJ • h•t pr i,h• 1111
,. ,. "ri1 .., ii, ,;,r •hnrn :.n,l d,·•r,,11,·,1 • •l1 r i,, 111 r hH1111 r• arr i111mnrt11l, •~ intpt-rt-h d,lr a• 111 ,t,, r\', an ,[ " .\n ri, nl [l nmini1111" • 111 I,, h,•r proi111l tit Ir in tlw m, utb
,,f th,· l,t.-rar) "';tit1u ir.,· "h1·n. in J" • 111, om,·. ht• •It II h,• ' Mr hin • 11111d th,
tr·,l.(m•·nt 11( prt·~·n t •n,, rnrn, ·111, l11r 11,~ n '"r,I, nf tit ' p;t•t
It ,. •• a J.nr,t'• ,t ) tim·11 n,,11, 11111 foor 111 ,·, I., in t In p,,,r. \ritlin11t , ll1t' lit' ,rn;
• •re ln\\n111 • • llhin. an i11t, r1••1t ,I 111111111 ",,, 111r•pl :itt rn tiun 111 th llr l
1111r,I• n f ) """!{ nil pr11111l•111g pn·111 l1t r 11 ,· " ·•• ,,,., r 011·, lium ltd dtt , w-rll
l'rll('<> r 1on,·1I. It ,I prn,uinrntl) lllJr 1·11 fi·• tnr, . 1111,t .1 1..-n<'I tin/{ •·Jr
Th,
prt·, , lu·r • 11111) 1:11111 , 1f f,111! I ,ill, " 11 th, r,1p1,l11) 111 hi tlltt-r,11111•
Tbr nipi,I
111111 11 f1h n11i:h1 1;•111r, I to rr,1'1ir--11cl1 l'llp idt) ;of 1111,rinr.·, tl uit• tl1r t·n r ••
1r.ii111,l 111 I.,, I' I'-"'' \\ ith 11 "fthi, 1111 111111ph1111 I, l,11 1 1' rJ111
ill
n~"' '"' th t 1,1, 111i•l1
n11 in,li, idunl, wh
n 11 r,l 1nu) tlrgrc•,· 111
intn, • 111 1111· •111,Jl·fl II , \\ ·1 • ·1 111 n nn "h .. , 11111.l. I",, h.1111~•. Ill)." 11 int, r•
l111tl •ln-,l tl1,ir fr11,t, ll r-tr1111r" •-.111.,r, 1t11d •tr1111,.l,r ~1111 . Iii f,·.,turt· "'"K''
h . nut ,11ll.(,1 rl _,. 111,r "l hi, ['film· m.,r-,,, in t111111 s1n ... ,n ith llrt• fi•hi1101l,I)
dri• ... , f 11111 • ur,,1111.f 111111, 110,I Iii, "1'1"•'"'1111,. ,tltn ,, th t· r. iu,11 ~111·,l th I hr• " a ouc
,,I tll ,I X1·ptu11,
11',j, 1·t •

In th ,· 111 iol,1 11 ftl11• 11,1,li,-n"• l\n, t 111 fr1111t "' h, pulpit . ._.,

,,.-. d)· ""' 111111 th, · f11, .,ft h, l'r,·,wh r , Vlnnol 111on• 11,an

\ ftc-r ti,," n i, •· • 11.;,l , 1,.. l. 1hr iu, li\ i,l11;11 thu• ,Ir ril ,., 1 pn"' ·J lti
" 1 lo
,,.,,11-ol th · prt· u Ir ·r th u• " . ir, I ,I ·•ir,• lo
1,,,.111111,
lt11t1L1 lh1'f--1rytir•ttlutl•h,111lllr.l\1 1111 ,•t ,rl\,r 11 i11n111 i1 hyou·•
H1·11rin •
' "' " r.,1111H1• rnrn, r, h 1h11, tu th1 Jtr1•wl11 r liridly . ,,. , ,f hi Iii lt•ry " I nm h)
loi rth 110 t n"lr•l11n11 n, am :1 m,111 ·r uf tht• Epi"'"f)ltl d1ur.-l1, lravr follnl\1, l tb1•
•111 frn111 my ynuth 11 Yr 1, -, 11 ci.rdullJ .111,I pr yrrfu lly •lu •l... in;.: lh1• l\or,l nfll tl<I
I ,r ! • r , n d,l,·nt 11.,· t l'rn, i, I, ut1 ,II. 1, th,· 111 riling- of •0111,• !\I .rnu r I II IJI I'
m•
11, 10 111. h.,u,I • l m111 111r .r thrn1 11 ith th1· llrl ,1 , 111 c, 1n inml th11t . uu r d1u
1
1, th~ ( h urc-11 1f Chri,t 111I h " '' 111 ,I, 1111 ur.1 mind to he I }-t it ·, I. I u n r
hu t o rw pn •n lt·1p1i,A,l
tlw X r" T ·,1a111<·11 1 tr 111 n, I tlw .-\11<1 ti pr.1r1i
\\'h r n iu l'l1il.1.f .. lpl1i11. •om,• 1111111th, 11x,,. I 111rrht )nur JJ< ·opk-, d t· irin ~ to be I
tin.I , l,u t 111111,; nkn 1111c· '<>flnn 111 n I \jlt· 11<1, n,1 I ,.,. ,ti ..,.ppoi11 1t J .
\ ·• t to · ii to n1orr,1111·, and ,1 , •in• In 1,., I ·1 p111., J to -1 I ) ''
Tl1r tlrr .it1·11in!-! <'l out!, \\ trt· no\\ ff •linic lht•
rth , con •(ll<'n tly thr o 11, l
,.rn iug n 1n 1111 r,• •li,pr11 ,I I\ 1th. an,l it
n •,, uin· N·,rrnl ll!IU to nr
rnnl.!t' fur th aolrnini,tn&ti11:i ol tlw ,rnl111 111.. .-•. ll ut l11 1- • "•~ II(' ·u li r and he
" '" in r·.iru, '>I .
\\nr I t l11 pull'll nn, I

1"

"°'"'',

It i 0011 nin' n\lock I nil,{111 ilw min fi II
i, l1t· rd, ,·r that •fth • pou r111b 11111 r•, 1101I,
1.-· " Hld1mau nn hi ti.at.
.\ liHI.Jt tl i11klr1 in Ill l 111rtrnpolit.i11 tltn rd1, ll• I II hnit>r tl r torm &ntl tnt r r
1
f>nrtJI
\\'J1at i ll "r "f' • .\ few p1•r•11n•, 111 Ir anti fi•m, I
arc icroupt.•I
,.,.Jr the pul11it, tlll'ir 'l'oiet: min,11I w 1·tly ii,
111g of pl'lli .
tl1c Ja.,t train
~• 111l1 .i.pin a rll'tlr, D111nly \111~~ 11 k th ,,ur ,riou, " l)o you l>l·lit>vc ,dtll all
)our I.Ju1r1, tb11t Jt", u i th 'hri t, th ,· 11 of tllf• li,iu, ,ocl •" J,'ron1 a brart
th em
1pul tm~ 111itb Ii ,., rm11ti1111 tlH.' ,,. pon •, me nudiulr. "I <lo !" On
h!' •rue" ho prt· hc<l ht tlw for nO(ln, ltft lti Ii n,I ;,d hi cyr tow nl It ren
:antl P ye, fon- ntly Pl'IIJ' . lit now t kc the ot!J r 1,y tbc h.aotl anJ thrr u1u
1

'

or
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thr hapti try , hoth ,;n 1)01\n into tl1 "'" tcr, an I in the thrilling n:une n( ti,• Sou
uflln.l. thl" pr<' thn l>nptiu•, him.
Th <•mhcxtil'<i witn ·
ar f,,., io,lr~I. hut an in,i,ihl,· 1111,\i,·nN' thron,r fl11or
an ,! g11llt•rir, anJ wilhr th non ligl1tnin ' winir li«'lr th,· jo~f1il 11'1\ to lwuu1
that ,uiotlwr t·bil,J h, oct•n horn to God, another gru, n1l1lt-tl to the ,liad,•m of th,·
J...,rol . •
W • ,lnnlt • ·b!'th,•r t rurr 11l,j,·rt rnr ,\,'(•lnrNI hi nllt•µi. IIN.' to t hf . l\·ior of
""'" i11. y n111rl' l'1111rrh. or hr•athn r ,. hall, 111 hi futur- 1uini~tt·ri~l ,·arc •r,
l,'l pt i11• 11 ronn· ·i111 rn· n,I cun,·,t di,dplr.
In hi pnilmt 11)11 'I! 01·rr tltt" trml)l•lu1111
u mNy Oo.l 11hn 00<I ran tay
tlll'1r l,illn" . I hi, •trrngth nn,I hi ,It lh rrer. .Ano oflrr lti, lo,t ,·oy"µ<' onr
,,e,•1111·• hriny •Hwt•, whrn hr l11,ll rnt, r upon th I l011g jnunwy tn the happ~ l111111.
1uny "th • ;pirit of tlw _iu t made I Hft< t" ll(• hi
ort, 11ml tlte niilt•i, of the Jcnr
:-:n-ic,r hit e « ·<linr rrat r •warJ.-( Eumincr.

11110 ll1 ,. ·111 1 · .\• in multi111,lr of ronn I I thel'f
~f,tJ·, 11n1I •~ r,, .
• ·1ry C't•n<litinn of •n<'!'f' in nny C'ntn
pri, , I woul,I rt' •!
fully ll"i! I , • n mr n nf promntinJ.( th1• ar t Int rl'•l of
,,11r ('Hnlllinn MU••• th t' prnp1i,·t~· nf mur frt'qm·nt ron,1ol1ntinn, 11111,ini: our lm·th
n•n- •1 f'i.1lly nmnn our, ldr r 111I t"flln!-,'•·liol . in nfrrt'nt tn th ir rt• JIC'cti'l't'
,l11ti , 11111I th 111n•l U!'f'f• ful 11111hrwl of p<rfnmiing th ~m. Tlll'r1• i II J.'t'01•ral
l,ll'k 111' i11for111 tiun 11111nni: 11• ft to tl1 ' ,Inti of 11\n tn th ir C'onL(rf')."lltio11 , 11111
,rr r,r.,, Of 1·011r. thi, 1h•1il'irnf' in k11o•·l,·•IL(I' ltt•rret
J1·firi1·n '! in pl'llcti ,
, n,l th en· 111 i thftt ou r conc:n•j!ation•. n11111y of th~m. ar~ 11fl',·rin!! for thr prop•
•r trni11i11:,:. Tht1l th~ piri111 l pro 1writy of l'tr) con,::rqrntiun i Ill • J.'Ttftt
1111•n,11r1', ,lqwn,lt·nl on thr effirirnry nf it• 111\t'n;hip, i• n proJ 1tinn tltrtt f,·w ill
tl1·•1) Tlsnt tha,• i~ 1\ , . ry itrt•~ t ,Jt.tl ien y 11111n~ nur eltl, r , 1~1th in th1•nry net
prn i<'t', 11111 t l
pp:1r ·nt to thr n11, I n1•11Hl nb<t•rnr. With thP two fatt~ tRr•
ong II In th faf'C, " c nrr,1 n,,t I at" ln • In <'t'11nn t for th piritu l lani:,1nr, and
' lukrwrmun
th1tt 1•1·rinJc· too many, if nnt nil of our congr ·gntinn
I ( I am
rig-ht in nttrihutin,.,. thi mor.,l tupnr "hi ·h hn pro,·1•11 to oo the cl th 1le1•p of
hnn •1111\ of prof,· ,, t rht i ti n , to th l11rk of prnpt.'r
r · from thn
, hum th Holy l'irit ha mr11lc th ir OH i" •r , n at I t on of th mntt poknt
'"n
it • m tn 01 not\Jin~ Ix-low trni,m th t the rltnrc\J 011~ht lo m ltc an
1mnwtliolt' 111I 1.11rn1• t rtr.•rl tn n mr.ly thi 1I fret .
.\ n 111 ..an of <loiu!! thi , I l11•g l v • to ,ui:g,• t th11t the pr arht'~ an ,\ hkrs
nf nll the Nln~l't' ,tinu in cnch cnunty hol,I IJII rterly or mi ·, nnu I mttting" at
,11\'11 pla
th<· m:iy fr Ill tin1t· totimr •hct, and that it I><- th f>cf'ial olij1-ct
,,r uc·h mt· ting to II rtain th Jut it ,,f el,le r und enn •di t , tllltl the be t
111eun• of ti-11chin~ a coogrr tion .
\\'nulJ it nt.t IX' wrll for u to •bnltl ~uch a me~ting M10n in thi ( McDonough)
munty? I, t th beginning l,e m111I ml ll'e hall
e 'll'hnt th r · ult will tx,, I
'.c! not how it coultl h Ip but d ((ootl.
It I lear to all that AOroething: hould ho
tlnne t.n rem dy thr pl't' nt dcfei-t in our BJ l<'m of congregational IH<'hin,., I
,,rn think of nnthini; l tier. A Ii arful rr pon ibility i upon u.. l.t'I e act in
the r,•ar of Got!, 11nd • ·itb ad ep
t I ,kterminntion to bring a
t a lwttrr
..tate of thing aod I I.I ult not the ble mg of llcoven will cN1n our t:lforts.
lh

1n

"I" r11 ion nn,l unity of nrtion

1
'IETY.
Thi· furr~ ,ini:; i, , lily J•>ll,·d 1ln"' n in the f11rm nf A ui,r~, tinn . Lt t u, bur
I) 111 r•
th r lization of. 1\oaw,n'
\I \J th 111litt11\ll' r.· •11\t nf nur unittsl {T,,ru
., j 11 ., 11 "'h n h• '-"" Zinn "\oi Ir.in~ lnrth a 1hr mormn ,, fair
the naonn, \ta
•• tl1f
n:i an,I t< rrthlt a an I my " 1tl1 I nn,•r ·•
) 11u ~intltc 11 · f111th,
J II (i.\ HlllO."
r:um

-· ···~
1t wa mv gno<I fortune l'l hnn th<' pri,ilri,:c of a tt.ntlin tit• annin UJ or
t\11, ll >{'1 &111111 Ill II 11,t, \O('r IIIHlil µ Ill ( lllt lllll II llumnny ntl unity f -.:r
t1nw11t ,, 11111I lo pr , 111 fur th!' 1111--1 p rt 111 ll 1ltl1l1< ruti11u,, 11111 the
11nn , 1111 It :u J 1•Hr•,,I thr1ot ch I,~ th, 111m111111r • 011 It, ,,11,1n11 ti"n appoint .... !•
th II t, 11o1n· m, ('! II\,! r11n.-. ru11 ~ tlir Ii;- ,1 ,,f 111, 1111,. r,h ip in th · .,. i t. , ,. 111tl11 ari: •1t
,11 f,r 11- 1,11ur• pr11-p1r1tynn•lr<rntor1nt 11,-u ...,. T1111r,ho"enr.111
1le111• n,tr,1l • \I h thn nr nut i1 111 1,, 111,111" t flit- it 111 in lht· fotur. th n in lit · f•UI,
1n < ,rr~111 • f.,r\\11rtl tll,, 1,11-.,.,11ury ,11trrpr1 ·. fnr it Ill, J hl' \\ith thi •, L; ,., ,ti
0111 ,. tl11n.:•l'l-t•, 11111 th,n· \\Ill 111 a,-.,11111·1 l>tt\H n ll11'11ry n,I p 1t1ff
It 1-1~t11,fully, hlrn1t111111~ \\h11 un,h r,t,rnd, ti i,trul( •le f the 'hurch of
'hr ,t 111 ~orth .\ mt rit,l, ti, t th, r 1 1wt 1,y nil) 111<·1<0 1't tl11 • 111 tini; ~ a
nl rqir, ·11tat111n ot tlu • c,1mpo•111i: 11 1ho11i.:h tit· m ,.tin, un Irr
D'iU~
11,111 •
pr11l,,il,ly mort: nuu1 r,111,I°) t1u111,.,1 th II ha'te Ill.' u th · m etin, of 1b,
"'•·•ll.J f r ~• r , ~Hnot 011, in a thuu .... 1111I of th mu11I r 11111 of th< t'hurd1 wu
pn-.·nt, 1111 ll pr11w1rt1nn uf pr ·1uh,·r not" ry murh
·r h would be a mat
\er 11f try 111.ill 1·•111 ·• 1t1<'lll L l11 ti<' ,wtu I all Ill
tl1r annual m tiugt.
pr" 1J,·1l. th~n· w • ~f-11 •r.,I rt p 1 ,·11tat11m 11f t H
, 111I en
·
uf our
gr.:.1t l,r,ithcrh .o.l thc·r· Uut 1L ,- ,.1.,., Tt•ry ppar nl thwl the l llN i not the
k: . Th, paltry n11tnl1uti11111 rq1url ,I thrn.- iu
upport nf the g r .111., t
rk
lll'\l c: n d.11111 th1., ril l ·11 ti 1111 nl 1: I cor 111,rn, ought to hr1111(
wb11 1 1111 t,1 lie th· ,,.. pit 111 the Lot ,!, a I.Jiu h nf l111ru111, l1dmt- Y l from
ye
n yt ar Wl' p n ,it lh l'IU • nf wi 1 111 to ,Ir. , it t,,w lrnglh alnng. aou •
l, L -..orltl to J.:" ti'" 11 p, n,hi n~ "' 1th •,rni1111 , ri -~ t11r lh uruJ of h~
f""
,1111 a. for othe r 111
h ,II th .. ( hurd1 lot· h hi •111111< •
It 11111J l • an n,y 111, t, r for a111, Ill', p, rhHp, lo criti I
the man ·m a\
of tl11 or II_ oth, r ,11,·111) 1,ut 11111rt.' tl1llitult 1.1 k-to \Uj.!l,( ••l ant.I put in yn.cli·
..1 up r 111011 111, tl1111" rurm dli, i 1.t f1 r the 11t.'C o111pli-hu,e11t of the great coJ ia
, irw It 111,y nut, tl1Ln fun , be ont of pl<Acc lO r l"' tfully ugi.'< t, that i116oitd7
11,.,r • g,w I 111.y l,c th · ult 111111t· r ,ult to th
' hur h in poirt1 ul r, ao1I to th•
worl,I 111 g, lllr.d, 1,y ·-ra-.ni to tr1l1 •·•·J,iult• au,! C(lmmcndng to 1tvrk. We maJ
L "- thl' • •Ul'\\n • that tu,• 111ti r<• of th• Gcnenil
iety ar in th e band. ol
lllen,. hn IL..- 111 , I I'll trit will,. u prn Tc tru ,; and while t h, re may lie inw Y,t.111 I U<"'pliun ••f q~11l1 m nd •If 1111pnrt11n , 1 t the gr • t 101\jnrity are lllCI
nf la1111n m ir ,I w11nh nil l(·i.1I , c,·llen , -.-11~..., • r7 n&me ought I.O be
r u r ntec tli.1t the "ork 111 rw.Lt I to tht'm will be w,11 and fa ithfully d oc.
May '" Dot re ·i, • th e a oruo e fr m the indication.a o f comini: n ou, th&&
n n no
re i.tin,e tl1 ir lwln'I\ I fnrc, that tbou1h the ' hurcb of Ood . , . abrough tmi1blou l 1111 , Jtl cloth,,J in lh mbff ef bt"r primitiYo cxcc:lleDCC, abe
will Jtl onroomc tb • wor ld ! In ord.r to tbia crnt end, our fi nut prayen aad
atdenl wiab1>1 will enr IJ1! tbat lbe O,uual )lieioury Society may pron a me1&
,o&at iA1trv.mnt&lil7.
. , P. ATEN.
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l) i;: ,n Bno, P,: .,111.F.TOS : - All my wnntl rinl? ov r th e
lt.l Wnrltl h11n• hu!l
r~plt•1e with instruc·tion, nn, l fnll o f cnj ,1:;nwnt t o llll'. From tl, c ho ur t h:,t wt•~,,
,.,,,1 on E ur11pr,in oil ut ll urrn town, nil l snw 11111! hl'nri l n1ul f,· lt " u• of in t'rtf
t, 1111·. Tll i, ~rl'n 11n,l l!r,rn, l 01, 1 \'inr hl i, ~ r kh in :I" of w111i.l t· rful lli,t o ry,
1111• hi,tnry of lll l' l\ 1 n,I of 11!\linn•,-whirh h1rr h ft it impn·•-1 1111, l ll('C'lllllllln•
,.,1 rl',nl t OVl'r 1111 th . I IHI )'1>11 l'\'t', in lh" pik-1 up 111 ·11<-ri:11
intcl11•t·IUul
trr: ,nn·~. r1111I in th~ g1·w·r:il 111nr,il n111l phy iru l 011di1in11 of tlir prnplo.,, t h 1t ~t
t ·.-ry ,t, ·p ynur t1lt •·11tin11 i 11rr1•,t ctl, :111<111!,,111,t·,nt oltjnh of ,ti1rly 1111<1 r,•tl .. c1111n
.-rn,r ,l up n1 you. ll 1t 1l i, lc fr •m my o,r,1 1111i ,·c h 11111: , wlH'r.: ,11th inJ1. en 1al,lc
, 11101 ious l 111-nin

an,r

" H• d,it,,,\ th •· -,•,·111·•. tr,t1"n,1·d o on
J n lif,: morning 111:1n·h. wh1•n th • 11<>-0111

\\ ii.

yount!,"

:It, r,· '"'rt' '"''••r,il pl u·c. th .it h,1 In JW<'lllinr int,· r<'- t to mr, :tll' l ·1 ttr·wt 1 I 111<' ,, i•h
1, rul inr f,,ri·,·, n'>l l11·,·.111•r 111' any ,., 1, rn.,:, 11:1 t11r:il 1'11:1r111 i lwy i'" ·, ,.:; ,,r .,r , ~r,·.,,11 r,·, 11t'1 rl th , r,· an·unrnl1lnl, h11l t,,-,·, 11w nfwha t t:<lol :hrrc ~IT ,mpli h l
fr r th ,· 111,,rnl nn ,l ,pirilll'1I r, ;;,•1wra!intt oftl11· wort. I l.nn,l,111, 1\iri n11d !I, ~li 1.
:.rr tl11· ~rn r, 11tr,·, nf tlu· ro,11·, :1 r ,.,.,! Ii f,· an,I po) 1,·r 11f l h,· I hr,•,· gr, ~t, -t '"' '
ti 0.i.ufEu r"p,.a11,lth1• w, 1t -pr, p:rt·, lt n11,lt r r.111,p·'1t1l at 1:11 h11f th, .. r i ;,,
.,,,, I-, a111l montlt t l his profit :1:11! t 11j-1y111,11. 1:rn111 t h~ np pf ti,,. !111,rr .. r ,1, •.
11! I l'lri, 1•111,ur): at f.eip-i<'. \It' I ,.. k,·,I 1111 up-m Lh" wi,lt- pl.,in "ht· rt· '"' f,,,,,,1 ·
·11,,,,,r,• 1h1nl 1 roi1.11i1111,,"n'lit i•1.11l!'1l, l1Ct\\·1:1· n ;-,,pul ·nn 11 11,lthealli,,.) ,rn_ii, ,
,.( 11,r 1 h~·,1 :rn l t'<·n·rd 1: trn,1•, :1·1 I. tl1c inll·lllg,•1«, gr:1y-h1•n•l1,I (-n ,• l?,:n
pni:11, ,I ,,111 t,, 11; un•l 1·~!1!11i111·d t,, 11- op .t m·q,. thr mr>n·m('nt of till· ·n·nt f11! 1;111r
,? ,v, 11f th II tr,·11wn ! 111• ,..,1111:,-1\' -in !,
h·• r.: in Eur,'> p•· we look,·,! 1:pw1 t!1 •
;:r,·n h till• tkld•, wh r,· th • f, ,. .. r l"'j ,11, W,14 ,l,'<'i lt•• I : 1111,I 11it 11 n' t;.)'llill 11
in•,·r, t 1' ,·i,i U·, \ t!i•·, · 6 r,·~t l'i t i,·, nn 11 ik,•, I upon th ,·,~ th .,.11,· r, 11f 'th,• I o. !••·,
,,f11 1ti ••n ~.' Y,·•, c: -n,·\ 1 :1'1,I \r it t,·11h1 r.:h ,1,l11 ·h·irm 1111• l 1111 at r1<·tinn f,r m
J.,y,1,1,!·lll h ,·,••; f1rh ·n·w,n•r·111'lid ~ w1.: , .I lu·tWl' n mi:.::h"i,r prn,r, 11i ,,.,
nwt nn the phins nf I, ip,ir or \\"a l'rluo; :111 I ~r,•a .. r in ,·rt••ts m re in1·,1ln•1l
:,,1 I .:r,•nl,• r fit ,·, ,I ••·i,l,•, l t It.in thi,,• 111 "·nrri,,;! t·111 pir ••· T th' ,! 1y, I •t •·nt n C •
0

i:,...,

11'·1·.1 :1·1,l W1tt,•11!, ·r;.: wcr, • J1y• ,,r--... r, .. \ ·111 ,l 1'\lhl',I f,·t·li11,.: I frlt h, tlu spirit,, th · ,I ,y, an ,l , v,•.lt , nr th,• ~reat lH,t of 11'<•· pJ•,..c,• w,· r,· :irnund 111<',- 111, l i,i
t ill' 111i.t,1 of tit, · livi 11~ m,•mo ri, of I lt,•i r gl •rion, hi,lt>r}', I fl'lt myst•l f C't•n•t·cr: .
t,,,1 1111,·w on,l "ith firn11rn;,nlt1 t io11 tn th,· w,•rk <o frt,! 1•<-mi11; th• l1'11t1·1n 111111•1
i·n,m , rrM 1111,l t!1c S<lUl fro,;1 ,in, 1111,i t·Hllll;::: th• 111 back to lht· pm· r,• 'I I or th "
~r ~,·1. nf Uo I.
O n 111•· ~·-t o f .\.n!;nst,flt 11 n'1· nrk P. M , w · t:Ht<'<l from th ,• h!':llllitul, ity of
Jll,1<•. whirh i• tlu- Hhint• ~1!1· of-;,,; 7,• rl:rn,t, f,r ,1·111"rn, l,v rail. I \\:l n 1<ry
ti, ltg:ht ful o,l,1y, jn,t ~•.di ~ 0111• n th,· 1r .11•,•I, r " 1 ll,·• t:,r· h i intr0<l11n"rn t
r-" itll• rl.u11I nnol tlw .\ Ip,. Thi, is (},• rm· a, J>r,,t,••t'ltll ::--w it1.P rl1rnJ , R11 1I 1•n·r~··
thi n!.( JOU s · impn,,,,. you witll th• fr,·c1l,1111, th int cl li,.,.,. n 11n,I \' i;.:or 11 tl•I'
}J<'0]1l1· ; nn J it wa~ n n~rct to u, Um w,· c ,111,1 not ·pen,! 1nnr,· ti nw in tl1i t1 pnr:
of Hhcoish ' wit1. •rl.lm l. .\ " c l' lltcrl'J lh milrnnd rn:1, · we wrr1• n ·mind ,1 of
our U<>mc, f r Lh • c.u11 in (k rmnn f>wiu.,·rlan,1 nn: l,:1ilt, nnti rnn;; "1 insitl<', rd'tt·r
lh1: A111 ·ricaa f'J !1it>n, Rn•l ditfcr •nt from roilrnad cnrrin1,c
nll the r ·,l or
J~u ropc. }'rom all I could 1·0 11:id I •nrn in :iwitzcrl.111'1, th cr • is l\ di po~iti'ln tu
mo1M n~c r t'.Je Coilcu otale . A fer. ! C:lr ngo, tba p-ilitic~ l . y~tclll of the Hel30

\._
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.- r 1ir It, p•1 ,Ii,·,,. 1 rd11rn,r,I, th•~ ul 1 I,
_i,)in1, -, I
,11fult•r.,l 1,,n
as r b3n
m•1r,· ri,11., rt ·1111,lini.: th t nf 1111r 0,1 o 1-nuotry.
Th,· rj tlr, ,I frn111 ll;.-1,· I, 1hr I ,l,. 1· l' I I, nrT 1, r, p.. ri 11 1l y
f,r a r':eil ur:r. ru n,
l ' r 111:.::h 1., • 1t i111l .\lp1.1<· V\ll,-~,. "llh n11111, ru11 t111111tl thr1111- ,!1 the pruj,·nini:
,u r of tlw I, \ rr :Id~ ◄ uf th,· n, u1nt ,1 11 ◄ :-.t n :i fl r l«'ll1 iu i.: H.i,h• w e 1 •J:,n t••
1
~ ,.th,· fir ·rn1111, r• t>t' th • .\ Ip◄ in th lulty :111<1 ,lnrp n1111111t ·11n 111•, I. ri ini:10111
o1 r.-1 ti11n, 1,. firr 11 ◄
\',
1 •II 1"!11• · '"th· :-i nrth E 1,1 , rn 1•,1t-11•i1111 n( tlir J ura
r 1n;: 1h11 {'1111111111111 nn 1111r ri;;ht 11 1' ,- a l11gh nu111 '\r t ~111nl111,:: :,: ,.11 ,..-rlantl nn
1 tr W1",•, . II 'll:ty 1,11 ; ,u-YI .\t 11 111·11 n••~r .\ r tu, IH' ,111tn,l ''l"'n th,· 1><':lu
fnl ,111, y of It,·,\ r th 11 t.11.t· , it, ri 1• h igh up lllll""t.:" 1111' ~lad, r nf th 01,tr
! n, l ll, rn, ,,. .\ Ip•. ,lriiu111.: th,• f.,, 11 if11I I 1.r of !lri, n, 1111,I Thun. \I i1111i11;.: in ,
I,·, p 1 111.-y 11n11111.J 111-nw. tlH' c .q11t11l nf :,: 111,• rl.111,I. nn,\ runnini: in
north
1 1•t rn c:-111r • tin lly fa ll, Ill.Ir \\"nl !,hut into the lt h11w It i, 11 m11-;11iflc•111 .\I
, tll' ,tn· 111, 1:k:t r, tl•'<' Jl n I r1p1 -I, "h•rn·rr I ..- II, 1111 l it i, n j,1yo11, ii;:11 111
, . it Y 1111 111 inn,: 11· wh 11 11 • 'nri Hh ri I · it 1111i-1 l.w•, 011 11 lln · un111 J 1
• tr •11,.:l1 11i.- .... , h10.11l m 1j,•,1ir rnll1•y,, Inn~ tht· 1 rn.,rrn~ ,\lp11w •ln·:1111,, th • v 1,
l ) ' au,I Lh ,· ,lop,· nn ilh r ,i.t • vu ·,1 " 11,1 l•t\lirt 111111, .,.,! '" 111 ,\ lid I in
1' 1r l11~h ,1 n1lti v ti >11, n•I 111 t h" rt 1'11 ·,t .\Ip 11 ,• n ·r lnr,•, "11 1 p'r 1n l • lf i
"" t:•·• lJr~ • fa• ,11 h , ... •, , .. I ,·h 1lt· i I h, " "' ~ • 11 I 11po•1 ti • 11 1•111111 .
• : •tl<· • ul h:1111 111 th tt "·111r, I'"''-,'" I) It . n11 I 111 -11 1111' lnfl1 JnrJ rJnl(•' c,111•
,1 rntl) 1!1 1 u· 1111 II, ri;.:h . 111,I tl,c .\Ip, I 111 1111 I. 11- rn •, Ill rn 1• Mn,I Fr ·ihur 11
ltrh·hgr "in;.{l11gh r 111,lunu,I r;1L n..r 111 11,· ', pr,gr,-. Tl i. r,· " ·"" -1 rm
111· in th ,• n:.111 · .,f 1111· t "11, 1111J , ill ;.::,, amt. tut io n on tit,· " · } , all ..., i ·
1. ·i cinl o f .\I pin•, ·nt· r) un.J of t h•• 111 ·1· i 111 th ,· :--, 1,, h 11 c f ,r llw1r 111.-,1111l. tn •,
11u.-1 r 1,.1,. , , rinr~ nml v l : • ·,,a ,I th , 111, r) , ,,11 11, llul 1111h th • 111. l,1 t n 11 ,1
111 •l I • f 01111 r " 11h t h, · t,tnn 111 l 1t11u,1o·, :11\.l, -111·1 i.1llv tlw :-." i , ,l:nlrd r,f it,v,,l '" ith th · h 1111 11,I f· 1111~ n,I 111,1 ,ry ,•f 1h~ :--11 1, p1 ,1 pl1•, ur 1·1 tlw · Ii~~
a 1111,·, r • lull th · ru r.t harh iri,111, t,, him
r,, pp n·1·1u1,· th ,• r 1111 nli,· itu t inu
11f II •me 11,l F"r il,nr,.t, tlw y 111 11,1 I,· 1·11. , i11111 • 111 1.._.,rnt)' n111011;; th ir own i:lo•
n,iu .\ lp,, n111 l nnthc1h'\'(lru•l1in•• lr ·anh, lh 1: 11111 r 1111 1h •.\ ar, l111, luttr on
o:,c of it d111·f h rJ tlt'l11·
l will not ll empl tu ,Ir ril • lhnn. .t' rom ~•r •1ltur'
11\c r,,.11 I mou 111 ·,l up lt 1,.:h,r 11,\ 111:;lt •r, nil th~ B,·rn,·,c .\Ip 1,, ,-a111e lot\ i, r an,!
11,,,,. J,,1i11c1 in the ,1..ian{ . Of . •u,l lr n tlw ron I 1111 lc •)ltit-k t urn to the
r, ;;h • ,arnun ,1 pr,~t ·1111u aunun t in lup,•, 1111,l th , l.irnu,1 • p ,1 11 , • n l L·ake I 01.'\ll
Ht lh 11, 1,ri;.:ht l1nr1· , unrivalc,1 io l>t·1111l}, la ~ ,pr ·11I II it I for,• u,. You 111.. y tm •
n~in · how I f ·lt "'' n l"tir,t ""Lui.,(: •nc· , :i: it ~n r ' en t cl i1· n •nown in tile
ti 1y of th ltnman • i11 f1111,· 111 lhc 111i.l.llt• age • ii! •r •111 hi-t.ory in th 11ruic·
~•,·1 of Gene, an,! it, i h ·r to,, 11 on th · In , fu r rd 11,:iuu fr ,· r◄ l ,1111 th rct: t-ct,•
l tr1 • go, aod up lo thi Utl)' : ■ 11,l 6n lly, it 0 1' n II tural h r111 , - II tl1 e ' ith
11,-e umulaltd n· li e fun•c Wl' pl 01 <r t h
l'ro m the po i11 t wh ·rr " " tlr l , I· k • UetWl'II , :1 ru g oifi •a l p:111ori11n
tn th l' l' '! C 1111111 ·J I ly in front, ove r lite I k •, ri •, r "If 11l>ovc r.111 •r. ti,
voy AIJ • in the dir,·c:t i'ln or ll un~ UI nr, ho-c I\ lull' ummi t , 1111h that o f ill
1•11Lirc lul\y riJ • conr ti with l1·rn I icr n,l now. C-JII he •en fr m tl.J · Lake
1111,l the !till o,·crlnokin:.( it 011 tit ,• XMt h a111l \\\ · t. To the ld't ynu c th,· u11•
)'•· r tml o( the lake, with the valll') of th r upper Hh nn wiuJ ing mong the Alp•,
,,,,J r lo hy we w •vcral lony pc. k c >Y •rt1I witl 1 now : auion" lh •111 promi•
ncnt. the I> •11t uu Januu ln a , Jutb -e~tcrn J1r • t i,,n uryon,\ tltt.: lake, :,our eye,
re u drlighlN on the lnping hnrc ol th l:xm1y it lc, cunml -itb fle!Ja, gu•
cna, mcaJowa, ord&arJa and woo,\ , with pl uanl tuwo aml viii :ru along the
~ll.>re, and h l~t in the mid t n( i;recn pa,ltlr<:5 (ar up en the hiu of th e 1110110•
Laina. 'fbe Su o7 •iJt of L,lte Lcnnu t.lrJrui one of \be tuMt picturesque ,iew•
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im )!it1:\hlr. On th· ~nrtl, it!(• liefn,.· y,,u, to your h·O, you 'lt'I' nral ll<'autiful
t11 w11 ,n,I \'ill !!•·•, pr.1111111,nl aninnc '14hid1 i~ Fuir \ ' allry. 11ll c-n ire-led with vin t•
_1 ,ml , and;, in thr Ji,tan<'C Ii,· tl1l' nlJ f:u11nu c:1,tlc of ( ' hillun, thr pri&011
f,, r •i )·••a , of th · nu hh• U ,11i1• r,I. Th <'.1 ◄ 1h• 1 11 r the hnre, hut surrountl , I
hy thr ,. at.-r, nf th t• l,1k1·. Tu your ri1rht ,tr tch
f,r a your ty<' CIID
, o,
r11 pyi n,11 th1• whol e hurc- 1111,I •l0 1 • nf the l11kr , n uoltrukc-n t1p:in • of viol'yAnl• ,
r1,i11u i.-rrac-r nhon• t1•rm , to rh 1· ry ft•,•t of Jur . The grape ttrc ,. hitr, and
~n· uf th r fiucil 11 t111l1ty : nnll to 1•n luo.lJI<' i thl'ir culturt', th t th r 1wnpl lwr.•
l1 a1 r nnt nen irar,lrn•, 1ml l,11y thrir go.rllt n Hgt'tal,1 11, that not a font of gmuu , I
1111) lit· lo•L to thr I inr c·ulture . .-\. ci t izen of J. u.aune lttioi hy mt• In the c:ir~.
• 11,l ti, l !ht• pn• nt woul, I l,c nnt' of the famnu wiu ycar,, 1'9JX'Cl~lly for tl, e
,pc lity o f
in<' tut' 1'inru~ "oulJ yii-lJ,
~ ,11111 o ur train l,rought u In the tat ion of Ourhy at !Au :IDn<'
J,11u nnt' i•
tlll' I 1rc1· l town lt<'r (l1•nc1·" in tile,. ho le ull ...y , and ita ruuu i C mou . in th,
hi,tory nftht• lt.-fnrnution. n a stronghul,1 off'rotr tonti m, anti it hn rrm inttl
, ,, 111 thi ,l.1y
\\' 11h p •rulin r inu-rc•l nn ,I r V•·ren · I luokt·,l 11ron iuoltl to11er•
,nJ Hncr 1,1(, h,111,. . . It i II l111111 nfc~l'rll l'nl hoot 11a1l11flituory ~ mt , fill1•, I
" ith th ,· ( ·,t ncicty, uml 111uc-l11i,ittd , l>y tr II rer for n temporary or more JH.r
111.Jnf"nt re i1l•·n .
frn111 I.JtUunn•· tn r. 11.-,a i nbnut l'r n miles ; and l'('n mile of 1110,t b uu
t irul 1·,111 11:ry, unr,. h i1·h nr • 01tltrc,I , trom tht' l11k to thr high Jura lopc-1, be:111
t ,t'ul t o w11J. v illa~r•. nd nil.•. Thi tn•1d1 of country hn bcco111e fumou hy th,·
rt••i,len <' in It of many illn tri n111 111 •n ml womt'n. A we JHON't-drJ al ong ",.
p, 'l'tl l•J· I: ,th-. ~y,111 , ( ' npp.-t . th ~ l:i,t
the re i,knre of ~lil<l me Jc Stat-I ,
""" near the r ilrt,..,l o u thr riµht i~ Ferne , lung \'oltnir,•· home . .\ly rye tlrau~
in,. fr •rly thi ri h ,-ne ry, · k in, for an.I noting cry pl · of J}f'Culu.r intt•n ••
1.y it h i ,t o ry or hJ nnturc. Ot11du:,IIJ tht lnk1• narro,.·t~I, lhf' t owtra and hou r
of 111•11••,·11 lllt' !'lcurly into view, 11'1 jn,t , tb,· un WM kllinic hchintl the •um
1111 11 uf the J uru, anti l ili:,iht \\ti
ttlini; onr lake nud nllt'y, we rri,N.l I t
l it·llt l
C. I. I..

11,,.,.
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Th uhjnine•I 11dtlre. pr puro by a commitlC(' at th rcqueil of the hrl'thrl'n
,·mull-cl at the la t anauul m~ling, rxpl1dn fully thr change made in th ron
,titution, and the ictnrral ugr meot arri,ed at in n-acard to future o~ratiou
Wt• ha1·c only to ad,l th t there ia need of immediate and g,:nt:rou offi•ringt ,,.
rnalilc thl' Un11rd to accomplish tile d ired work . The ICUOD i1 on u for pro
Ira lt-J meeting
The oiiuio1111ri1:, hould I~ in lhr flel!I now , in ,litrrrent lat, ••
:rn.t Territorie , ),et cburche and 1ndi,iduals heed the call that tbe 'urn-•pon,I
in.it e-ecrt'tarJ ui.~k on them, and 11entl iu co11tribution1 u 11,ee<lily a~ poqiulr to
l.ock Box 116J, Cincinnati, Ohio.
~

TO Tfflt rRIKl'IDt

or

Ill

IOl'I .

It i, known to you. brrthrca, that at the anninl'Rllry meeting of the A-rican
( 'hri tiAn ti ionary i r 1887, a committee wu appointed to c1>111ider tbe propri,., y ef amending tbr cn11 titution and report 1och alteration, u they 1nlgb& deera
111 , ~r tbc con idcration of tbe coo,ention tbi current year. Aecl'IN\li.n,ty tbry
t11.1J · fbcir rep ,rt at tbe rcecnt auainr•ry and aJ,WNI the adoption or-ecae ha-

THE

(;r. n :nu.

lf l.~ I :'\Alt\"

nort,nt sit •ra ti n whi h l\rre ,luly Mn
,u I c ,r •f 1l 1,e11 ,,i, 11 " 1th Ii tt li~••t
r11., un,l,rs1:;111•tl h11 ,• 1.,11 ppnint,,l
di ni:1· , 11 I tn ,lirtt t l1 ir <'<>- 1p..r1t1on
T111·,· nr,· a fullu

111 r.-,1 lty the co11n- 11t ion, sn <l Orr a fill
111,•n lnll'nt:, "rre un. ni1nou ~ly 1111 ptr,I,
con1111illr1• tn ,hi • th ,• lm thr,n ofthl
in th· , or or 1111 i n•.

1 Tlw, I/ con ,t itu1i ,1n n ·, ptirt, l ,m,ty
onl)· t '.rt ..

'r \ ' 1 • l'r · 1 lcnt1. -

thf

n;

rl,tlli~

'' l'h,· " ,/ c 11i-1it11t111n rt jliir, ·, I l\t 1, t I ri of th,· \' 1n• !'rt• i,1 ·11! torr i,lt· in
( ·11whn, i, 11111., : - th,•
r r• •L 11r ·• 1111 1 '>ll•liti,u1 of thi I.. 111,l
I Thr , / I ro1i- it11t inn r, •l'111'1 ·<1 nt It ,1 •t \ ,•11 11 1'.11:,:1 r 1:, r •11111ru111: th e ,,
r,,t,u,, tl11• m1111'"'r lo ti"•

I Th • : I ,.,11,1 it I j,.,, r, •r1tr 1 1 , , 1r' 1111 ir,•, ur c·t ..., I h • r ,·,11111111·n,I ti ,11 of
•Ii• H•,11 Inf \1 tn,1·••r, I 1:,n- '\ pr••pn• ,I :ilr1•1.ill ,n nl th,· c,111 i 11ti11n 1•111I 1 I•
1• •1• I up n .-111 th
ht , t l 1,111 i, 1111111 ,., I, an•I
l11 •1 thir 1' Ynt,• .1 ny
111111
·
1,rnr11
11111•111.
i I
, ,n ti
rtid, r,•1 I 1, 1;,11""' .. \rt 3 1:1f,
ry l 'I
111 l 11111
w•i 1 in,i, m1tlr&l111 i11.,: ln it, fu11 I,.,), 111 •
, 11i 111 •·•r• 11~· t la,· .1111:11·11111"· in::
\rt 1 h 1:1,·r~ J"r.~n
)11\it
tll••t11.
,ru•it•J1•, r ,11l,. ,,.,p•rt11pl\u~on•
Ii l'I Ir
I. , ,li r,·: ,r • r :it,•" It I,•" , h • • 1111 rt id1< ., ,r·
I, ·ir ,,, ,,! ·
"1'11• 111 •111J.,r "I th,"• IJ
uf ,/ 1.,_, ,, , .,:11111 ill ~ , ',., .. n l,1 the
, 11r l,,.,,f ('h ri -•, •··•rlt ti u
•it,t'11I, 11111n ,,1,'wr ,,1,hnr..i, .. ,.., 1,,1·.. n•
1, i ••1:1 I n t,, f 'I l,c,f la
I \
11(1 1r: itlr 1 , d i I , th ,,,1,•i11ion\\hi,!1r,•1,I. la·1 ·- " \"11ltn
111,I,· in th i, 1••11·1111 111 hill l1< ••l·n11,1111ed .., t" n1f,, "J 1, 1.. 1
n"'1t • f tlw ' I(:, ~ r, r di) 1n •11l" r th ,..,f
1o.

11•i

'1

I li11,," 111l11 ~ , 1111:.,
Ill

l•!y .,

I I' .. [,

1 t,

'"' "'t.:

r ~•l•t i in w

'II

n. ,-.1111111·11,I ,I :in I

' · 1'11: i11 dt·\\ u l th •· •'• 111 I 111111 II! .. r lif••!II 1111, r-1,ip 111,l !11'.•,lir,r
fr 11 1hi,l1 1,• pnn 1pd in 1111• ul th• ,. ,,tJ !, ,. t,,,·n d,ri,, 1 ti,..
\I
•"r l1<• 1111 ti" y ar,· 111 r, 1,y r"l'" •lctl t11 ,!, ,j,.., 11. I c 11ry , 111 ,
I'' Ill r r I!
I 111• 1 !if • 1lo .. ·r1p 1011, \1 l, r,·'•J 'I C 111-11111 llh •11 c· 111 ,y lw ' 1,1 I,
.• u l , ptr111 u1 u• t,, i.., pr H"i•li 1 lnr ln• "P r,ti ,11, uf tli, . "i 111 ..,.

·
I

•·..: h 1,,· w . y , th 1t 1h .... ..! 1.111::-,· "' r,• tli,.; 1.-•,I iu hr ftlh t
1,., 111 "' fr.1 111 ,I •p'ri , ,111 I 1h 11 al h-,n::h, ,hrin~ tli 1• ii •t
~ o( uplnin, ,, l, 1· 11r,- ..... 1l c uu-.•r, 111., t' ,.,.,. ) t t 111 ~!I·· 1 •11 ,
11,,.,.
, •I, -11 ,t i1.,!, d , , pn·, 1 1) 11 .,t , , , ry i.w11il r uf
,r, f,
\\ h ,tin 1111• •pi rit 111' 1 tr, r .u I g ,,. n,11, ,,..,,. rJ•
tlli
I' ,.- 111,,,1i11h1ru1,n111i:h 1'1••::-mrll ••:1:i1111,t
,,h ,l,·
rh1111I. In ,. ,u,, 1.i1,;11 , ,f ,,. ,rl) ti~- 1,undr ,! ,I.J r
1qt I, •
t ,1 th ti ,,,, .. /. ,
,, ,,, ,,,·
,,,,., ,,,. in.,, •rJ ti ,ii,
,,ti ,i,,, ,, • r,,,,~,,, f ... ,, I r!{c- t I, tt) nf 1t·J r\' .. t llt t1,c-

"fy

f·\ t r.:

tri• rul uf

u1i,~i11:1

th 1t lh • \'ulu lu

i,111-.

r1

t, 11L

1

11 ,111 I 1 •rtl,y r, f 11,,, ltr, •1 1 d, ,..1, Th • • d11 .: ,
Jll 11,l "· lhl• ,hit·• nf m:iny. r 11, ....
t'riu l,,,f
11tl 1t·111 .t 1111i11ly I,) •1,I ,ir, t,, h 1rm11ni,.- 1 ith c tlur
• ~
•1
, •111,I i i, hop•• 1, th.it th .., 111 r,111 pirit of fr,t,•r•
11:•y I hi t tt1,• It 11 •
1111 if . ,I.,, ill IJ,• 111"1 lty an ~'l'I ti
Ill"
1111 th · jllr of 1'1,1-r lo ll'h ·1111 t hi off rin.; uf 'lm,tian 11'!1,
I ,I,
If" ''< 1 in• l II .,r~••.
· 11 f II phn,".
1,
Mk
11
l ~ ~!her uu I r ''• ll wui •h h
lte u11,1aim11u~ pprov
l>oJJ
'

,.1..

Ill(' AO

AND CA IR •

nf nur hr• l min,!
1\1111 lw on t nt lo holu our printe opin io a 1111.ij t to th
Tni,..- or the mnjnrity
It i hup<•1! th t th • ct inn o r th i {'()t1\· ntion will imlucc all fricnu of m· ion.
tn •11 1w111l ny furlh r tli u ,ion bout pl n ,-ur, if 1ucl1 h. 11 till be ti ~mcil
n,·n-~,1r~·. thtl it "'II ht• r,• r vt·1l for tl l<' rigulu m~·lin of th conv ntioa, aml
i11 ,l11l~r,I i11 only 11p1111 ,tiff, r nl prop< ,lllfllh of cluuigl', that m y J.x, a tr.I upon
nn,I ,J..•,,1,.f h) tlll' \ ·u u·p ,,f 1l11• ronnntiun
\I 111y lnll' n<l l'th • mi••innnry 11wn h v ohJt' t1•u ln
n•rnl
nl,1 • •lhl itut1n11, 1111il 111 t h,· p1rit nf rhri,ti, n h.1r11111ny th · • ohjl'<·tion Ii n 11, r n
g, ·11,· r 111 ly cnri-1.fl'r -,I 1111'11111' olf,·n,1vl' f,•,nur ., h \'(• l1t• 11 rrnw, ,I, 1
1h,, on,1i1111in1111 111·., r 11111 t,: ·111·r.il 1·11u1111•11L nf tilt' brnt l11rh, I,
con nnt iu n
111' t-,11r 11r rh,· h,111 lr.-,1 ,l,·l,"..:1l1· 1·011I I 111.1 -. , 11. - 11.f 11,,w, nuy ,, ,. 11 ,t hop • th t
tit, r,· "ill lw un 1111111 •lh ,~1 cop..rut1,111 uf 11II whu Inn• 1 Ill' prri,p..rity nf Zinn
T 1, f1•1•l,I <' lll':ilth uf llr.. J :--h (' I ·tiir I h 1 ,~1111111 lle,l l1im tn rt,i!(n, .111,l we
pr,•• 'll lo ~ nu, in I Ill' n 11111· ,,.f th :-,. ~ i,·t y, our 1..-111,·1·,l n, I II di tr i,·tl I, 11thl r,
·p , •111 ,. \(1111,wll. "' nnr l nrr, ,p,rndini.: ._,,·r,•1·1ry, thil Ir,·,, 111 mr·t l \\ i1h t'•mlr· I
,,, •1,11· in all tlw d111r, 111·,, ·,n,l tlrnl 1111· :-,,,..,l'I), uf1, r n arn,•sl n,I han11nni1111
111111J:,r1 tu a,lj1i-t 11 ... lf In 1lu- g1·111 r ,I 11ti111l'nl uf th e brdhn 11, 11 ill l>l' L,.,rm· up
., 11, uu,I~· 1,y tlw1r •upr..rt
w. K l'l-'\Dl, r.TOS,
1~ \AC E1111t:TT,
'\-' J . P1:TT1U lll: \\,
(;l{o W. E1.ns,
l ',11ri1111,1li. n., ( t. IO .
A. H. 111{ T OIi

rm
Wh ilr th r rr are m1111~• pniot

AO

A~D

m .

in the gr<'al tatcoflllinoi ,whcn1oorcaoscought
111 hr 1• 1,li h 11 nil Yi ,or usly m intain I, the t'll'n nhovc named hould claim
'I" <i,il attl'nt ion ju t nuw I p\>('lll to ynu , my tlcar hrrtlircn or Illinois, g iTe
ynur prnnipt &ttcnti on- gh· y11ur m,mry law IJ, 11ntl your prayer• for the au •
,.,., 1111 pernurnent" talili hment or the preaching of the go pcl u rreached by
th 1• p ti ·t of Jl'. u , anrnn, the , candin:i\"ian of hi
, and amon1t tbe people
of ( ' irn. .\ p1'<'i11l Pro,•idn1cc h11 given you a gootl pr acher for th work In
' hi i;:n. It will be a !turning ah~me, burning uu..l cur inl[ you anrl your chilrlren
f11rc.-cr, if ynu don't itive your al,undan aud au tain that work. Many of you
Arr I )'i ng up much trr •nre in thi worlrl, !Jt:twcen younehe and tbl' gate of
hri\Ve u, whit thnu,..nd Are p.,ri»bing, in y ur own talc, for the b~d of life,
It i t hr wnrk uf th l,n r.J to pr ch th g pd to the poor. J esua did it, ud that
w11• pronf that th ~l e i h b u come. If ynu hue faithful ah ·phcrda who warn
an ,I ti' •h you ari~ht, th ey ho'f you plainly Uu,t you are not like Chriat-nnt
t'hri t' on~ ({'Itri ti ,101) if you rlo not pr a b tbe go~pcl to the poor. Don t
wait ( r agrnt Lo come. nor tlf\y appe11I from Bro. Downa, bat o~y th Loni.
promptly, IJy n,liog mean t o John T . Jon , Jack nTill~. Ill., the Treuurer of
thr lll inoi 1 ~ i ionuy iciety; and it will be apecillcally preaching tbe ppel to
thr p r. Th l..ord will call yon bcfnre long, to giTc an aocount nfyouraewardhip Ynu will h vc tot II lrim whl\l u11e you made of the big farm,, etc., whicb
lie g. Vt' you. If you nnot sh11w that a large J>l'f cent. ha been ueed te hla ~lory
aurl for th gnod o( hiA cau~, c.in you c.i:p l him to aay-" Well done, goed aad

TIIE
f11itbrut nnn1 • ·• No.
•hall l;e alilr tn Aland•

ct·r

01-'

t'Fl-'ERJ • •

lie w-ill J)('•k th, truth, in thl' fcarfuljudgmrnl.

Who

f,.,

.l
faith(ul Oitripl s Ml' m1int11int'<l thr rau'(' in Cairn, an,! almo t built,.
mret•ns: hou~ th IIL'l°IYI' : 11nrl 11II tYro hun,lr,d pr· d1cr an,! twenty th UJan,I
" !thy h1'1:'th~n in tht', t le Ital' them 111 tru •i:le 11lun
llrrthrl'n 11 ( lllinni,
t, kt h i ! ,
to it" 1 '
tt end to ('l11 ,,,anrl (' ir promptly , 11n,I th Lord
"ill mil, upon ~ ou

I kno.,, and !)l'rh
vim" of you m uy, th t I cnul, 1 r ~ n:ihly n1II out tbr
IJretbrt>n ofoth r all'• in likl' msnnrr O )r , I h "" l\n th,•r ' t ll' in my min,)
n " · ..-hl'r • th hrt"tbren ar clnin • Ii- • n,,hl • in u ta inini: th .. g • p..J than in 111.
1nni but y ur duty i nnl th1•1 r-. l.<• t th hr •thr,n e rry I her • t kc 'll'arnin ,
anti wak t up 111 tlie )Ii ion r wor

r•

W hue no" pn: t h r• an,! thri r f1&milir

tllnu

nol of our hr •thr n 1lun·1 !mow or c re

utrnin~ rrJm f'\ual want And
(h11I h..Jp th r poor ' -[ Hnit1'
.\ D t'll.L IOHE

T II

t: (' t

p

()

r . t }-' r

E I( I X

On t'Yrf) mortal m111 tlurt c11111,1h «1,11,n
Like d ou,I of fury ID it frnrful frown
• omc d r · nil l,h •htinis w ,
Wh1d1, lake a <'lip "ho • hit11 r llrq: of pain
Th,· h 111 ,I nf F t.- pn
l o ht hp to ,!rain,
~lu t I rc1·u1rd hdo \\ .
'Ti "' 11,
O,r whom 1l11rk
Who 1lrainf'1l ti
If ,1e, -.hen d rk
.\n,l i:r~thuing mi t
Our lin• in f)I' re

••r nf ol,I,
-~111twn rnlk,I,
It rup
11,r round nur wuy,
0111 the light nf ,t
,
up.

r, wrll, wh n in ,m t.lark <leth IMD
Our 1m11 lie in poin anJ " Ol', u 11.,
Thr inl
pe rlr One.
If we lh cup nf 1-!uff,• ring , too, n r,•i\
.\ in our F'athn'a m r y " hdi ••-,,
nd ))ray, "Thy ,. ill l;t, Jone•·
'Ti "Kell amid th 1,itt rnr n1 wo,,
To knnw "hrr liY1n •, lacalinK " t r flow
Tl1r,,ug1Jnut th wonl of Truth .
To t •le, of all lite' plc•11 ur,· tiJ~r thr 11111,
Thr won,lrou powen1 of the world to :uu,c,
J::trrnal fount of yout h.
ABt!'CODO.S C'OLLLGK, ILL.

A . P. •\Tl::S.

IN IDJ-:NTS.
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1-XCIDE~T~.
On. 1t11r,\ 1y r vcnin~ I •fac lhc !ith l..or<l' <l11y ia ~ov. 1 . I 11.cppt'(l off th~
r.,r• nt Ml. Mrrlinir. Ill. I f' l><'f led to find hroth r t . I,. Craig tlwrt, l,ut w., ..
1111wh di Prointcd on rning tn the hnu of lm,thtr A. A. ' l<'nn to I 11rn that h .
,.,,. 1,:0111•, I 1\ ,1 kin,lly r 1•ivt.J anti hn pit.ul,ly entertalne,l by broth r G. anti
t,1, family . :\t· t morning I w c: lli·d upon l,y l1roth ·r T . W. Uunlt n, the
)'rful11·r 11f th1· ron;rr ~.,tiun. I \\rnt to th
undo:, Mh<>Ol at th e pr ()<'f !Jou r
:111'I ,dtn,• •1~1 it t• , ni • . I nnt11 l in my ru('morurulum uook II follo,n :
1,r Thi• tliirtl clu pll'r uf l.•tl.1· " ' r d hy th• S111 rint •11,J~nt, hrotl.Jer A A ·
(: I, nn.
~,,, t. .\ on" hy th~ . h 11, 1111 th,. t nhcr 11n<l child r n Joining in th in ing
:1., J l'r yt r, lt-d by the t-111 rint ·utlcnt .
~l h. H•'<'it:1t1nn of all th e t•b.- .
,i th Th f' roll"'"" n, ,1 •~ill,,! l,y thr S1t()<'rinl nil nt . Thr rnl l incl111l~I the
"h ,,k d111ol , hoth t1·:u ha 11,I pupil • Tlw l11ldn·n nil•\\ 1 rnl in II dcur, luud
ton,• of ,·11i('(• At tl11• do,r of th e roll r,,1 1 thr,•I' 111•w 1111111<' \\, r • 11lth-1l.
ll 1h .\ •nn, \Ill ,1111•• nil c-,,111rilrn ti1111 tak1·n whil e ing-in •. Unth chalJrt>ll
:ud noluli- ro ntri h111, ,l. ufrcr \\ hid1 th · laool "
<lhnm d" h,1 rL t11n btforc
)'rt'at l, in i: r 1111111t·111·,• I
lln 1,,11, ,Ta• >N - 1. I nnt ic:t·• l th~I Liu· you ni:r ,t rlai hlrrn nrit r1l 111 th,· p lliug
It, •k
I ti I not tlt in l. t h,, 1h1· h, •,L pl,111 for th • r,ry l.t•k 1111:.•.
Our d,il.! r, n t·.111 ltt• :.111~1,t /, "" to ,pc!l 11n,l re111I to mnrc profit in our puhlic
"'l,n ,I • th.111 th ,·.v c· 11 he III th e /1111111 ,y Srhool. Tho"· lattl · <hit.ln·n "Ian t nn oL
to lh<-111 dn-,. Tl11 tin
r,,,,,l tl1t• :St•w T, l nwnt . ,~,,uhl I fonne.! into " I
h1111l1I h "'Rt, Ri-11 •r llut /.,,, littl< chahlr n. Tb ir r,•ci t lion i1 ul,I l,c unLn •
t 11111h, n~l lo· lk>ok of nny 11111 Tht·y t•,rn lie 1,lca· ntly nn,l prolit.abl~• c11tt• rtai11,·d 1,y 1,r- I in•trncti,,n until tl1!'y t, n r all the l'Criptur ·, . T l1< ,tnrJ 11f J 11.i•pl1,
,,f \l u-1· • ,,f th,• in1'.111t .l t·,11,. uf I> 111i1 l. :rn,J n, ,ny other 1-.111 ht• rin Htl nn tl a·ir
111111,l, i11 t l11• ,.. ~ 1,..fnri• tl11·y ran ti I much ftt r, 11,ling. ('!/ T lot• ,1 hul,· . ·laool 11:1,
n ·m,,rkah'y 11111·t \\ lailc ti, • .'n ptrinkn,J •ut \111 rcaili11i;. .\ th· dn
of thr
n .1,la11!,( th,·r · w,1• R li~h t rn, I• thrnug:10 tl th r h u A if t•arlt cl11l,l h ,I l,1'111
it lo r •,,th J ,1rin~ th,· n· ,linit, arn •l t k I fu ll h~r th at the cl
I "" ddaght,ll
watt, th e or,ltr 1h11 nl , ·rn-J y.h ' I • th won! ,,f the J.nr,I wa I, i11., r,M,l. (3)
Tht• rl' "n rnl irr rht rfulnr, m 111if,·,t ~I hy the chil<lrrn thmu;.thnu Lthe ,·rt b,•1.
c4 t Th r. 1111.•rint,·n,I nt i on· of the El, l,•r of th chu ri:i a. (,iJ Uni t1<0 ,ng,
"
f l' u111,r
I Ytn ul,I lik,· :1 lit tl r mnrr ingan;r
Al rh u•m~l hnur I pr..1r h,•1l to the ron"rtl-(Dlion. I ditl tli • r-nnac at oiil1t nd
nn )1 1111,l 1.1 n i;.:111. .\ t 1111·111 T ·u•-,J.,y t oo k lilf' ,r for h 11111•, · ollc,l n t 11plc 111"
1,-.ur at l'l.1J·tn11, an,l f,,n111·• l th • .11•·111Jint,1n r" nf hrnth r r Ur 111,wk. On the f,11•
l,111 inir Tu ;;,lt1y I r, tur111·tl In ('ltyton, 111111 join ~1 lm11 hl' r D,1\1 n "ho hu1I alro•'l•ly , 11o·u ·nc·e• I 111 ·1·li11~ I . l) ,kt• I, ·c • tn till' p "'Pl •--cnj •yl'll t ht' cmnp 111y
nf hr,, h ·r l) n wn ,·rry 111ud1 Th,• r• "' •' on con~ inn hl'fnn• I It-ft. to gn to
( "nnap l'oiut, \\ l11·rc I luul II npp intautllt fur 1-'rid.ay ni.,ht l>t. fore tlw 2nd IA>rJ'a
,1 .. y 111 nt(" •mhcr.
tin tb,· f11ll rH,in~ )fon,Jay r ws~jnin •11 hy Bro. J . 11. Oarri on,of lhCtJml,. We
<"• >utinu 11th,• m •<·ting until Tue J.,.r. Orr. :?~ti. It rei.nlted in f,1ur aclolition to
th • chnrrh. tlar •c t,y cu11fc,,i11n. 1111,l IJ.,pti an, ant\ one who hMl !Jccn • mcwhcr in
~Ii nu ri. I uttt-n,lcd th • :-uni.l y 'chuol twice al C'arnp Point, aDU noted in my
111c11111randuin IJn<> • u follm•. :
Uu lir t OCCJ iou, th Supcriutcndcul, Uru. IL II. Iloutb, bad comwcnccd rcadin1

LETTER FRO)( DR • l(A TEf •
he. nptur,•• wl1 n I i;:ll in 1 notiet, \ th t mr nftbe rhihln·n di,I not c:i1r at.
t~ntion t o 1hr reulin, .\t tht• lo · of th · r 11!111~. prnyer wa nlT r,, I l,!
1 rnth r .\tl r thi . th,• . 11Jli'rintrmkn l l,~I in ing111f: .. ,. .. ll 111,u r t•f l'ra) • r,"
11 n, t n( th,
pr,• •n t jninin~ in th
n~ ~ut , th • rl
pr~ hh, ith IL 1r
r·r11 uon
Thr ('fl!ltrihu11nn"
t kfn hy th t-,upt.) --in:; round fr, m d1
, ,
,Ju rin~ thl' t im n f thr rr it tin11 l 111 tir,t thnu;::ht th t 1111 , nulcl 1
,·n l"I with nf i n. Bu it "-' tlnnr , qui, tly . n, t tl11· 11nr tii1w, pit
ntly. th,11 tltt r, • m, I t lw n,1 ro•1f11,in11 Th rhil,lren !<" t· 1l11 i r 1110111 ! tn
h, .:inn ,n • f 1l11• n ·i t,tion, m,t th, ·:, to th,· :--111 rint, ,I 1.\,
:i, bt• 11nr rnu11,I
I w,, mur·h 1 ►1 ., , 1 " i h II rl 1 nfn n la 1l,• 1..· r1 ,-ho ,1, .) t 1 • 11 p:Ji.
r .•, lnth,•111 ,1r1u•iP11 • nt'th,ir t1·u- 111r imp,rl ,I •• th ,1
r, !l y
~: , rq,., , ,, n 1~ · th• 111011111 ro111nl,•1t1•l Ii) t d !'I .. , l'lwu tl tt ! ,,11,·•
··t ,;
l'h11,lnn t , th, · :--un ,1 ) :-,h,~•I," 1, ,1 It) IJruth r J W :it ,!I, r. 1:1,1,.,- ,,( thr
4 •l1t:rl-!lll1)II . •\ flt·r
un rt''"' k hy th ,1 \\ritt·r, nu l nutl 1 r 111.! tlu- h 1 •ul
\'h
lj,mrn•) t)'\ ,1i ~ llt' '\ l l,.. rr .i,y l ' ,,hi.,! \\ l "I 11, I hy r, ,,l,11:.
t:r t 1rr .I II l, Hfl• rn n I t i • tir,t I' ,I u
lit· 'l ,tlonul the ..,.: h ,nl 1111 ti11 I' i111
~ - I•

II \\, •

q , ,t i >ll

"llnw m, ny d",
of I' l"'IIM n:
• ·n of in th i t',,ltn • "
lit\lc i:irl, "T "' " '
ttu t :!• I• \\h:1lt\\u1l.1.-,, r tlw~ • "
\ , I' d11 l, I," l'h1· rl •ht, It: ml the Un,!•1.\lr"
llu ,t ,l I .. \\ h. l 1, th riµh ,-ou rnnq r, 1I to• ''
.\ 11 " T,, a trt e plnntrJ l,) t 11~ riT<r 11f "' ll r," c r.
Q 1,.,t It h. "T,1 lfh
n: t h<: w u ,., I r 111111.,rnl •"
\n• Totlwd1 IT"hid,th•\\in,l ,lri,-th "~r
Pniyer wo, t h, n o!kn UJ t he wr it •r, 1h r "' 1111 h the n •H r r utan nf th
• hool pr,
ti ,I.
~rt-<,t-:."T III"\'. - Do n
llo,,. tht· l,il ,l"'n to ru11 frnm pla · to pl · in th~ huu,e
until tilt' h,IOI i 111lj11um11)
:! D not pc-rmil c,mnr,,.,tiun in the bool "'hi! it is iu
•ion, exet' pt tbe
ncN
ry hu ine ~ of the hool
3 Di mi th · ·hool by a .llort an ,1 "1k1ttt1 prnyl' r. Th
sui;g · t ion arc m c
o 6t of all our hooll.
ruu h nee<\td in a g"' t many of our 8unrl11:, .
·amp
Br.tbcr Routh i ap untiring, and ualou worke r in th · :-unJay
It hu MIOCia~ w ith him an ncri...,,.lic Ct>r)M of tell hrr,, n,I
th J doulitle will CMTJ th achM I to a high atAn<l nl n( <li iplin an li1l,hM1I
kMwlcdlr('. }lay the LorJ l,le,, th
ool and the 'bar b, in thei r h li:b &01I
b ly mi :oo of Ion.
J . C. IL

\n

1,

,·r h_~

0
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MA TEH.'.

L>oRCUEl!TltR. Ill. KoY. 30, 1
fln'l. Rin:'loLm - .\ m tin:; cl,-! h
laat n ight wh ich bl·S"'n on 1-' mlay
ni •ht lx·for~ tbe 211 l,nnl's day in thi! month, I tin, Yc>n~n night.a. Th' m t t •
in ~ wa~ con,l ucteil by Bro. R. D. Hn~n, and D. B. I>ni
At tlw cln
of the
tirAt w k'• lal,or, ant.I at the high " t int ·re t t>f th meeting, Jlro. Jl11l,c rt1 lei\ DII
r,, full!II an en~ment -1e with the htttb"'n at taoton , nine m ile• 11nuth c..t
o f thi1 pl•ct>. Tberc were 1i1 1dt.litioo1 froo1 th world, He by Jt,tter, fro m th
l.'uiteJ &ptib, and two reclaimed. Hat.I Bro. llobberu lia~ wltb 1n 1nnt\Kr

,EXER!L lll , ION~.
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·• ·. I l\m lmn•l tnnfi,lrn t th,rl .., nulJ h I' IH·rn 111 , ny 111nrr 11rld1ti , n, to th e
,·1 1 rrh hnc Jlutju t
th · int,·r1· I cn tn111cn ,I, llrn HnlM rt , 1< hn " 1 th,111 ,., )'l'l\k1·r, hllJ t•l le ,e. 1,, cn111ply 1< ith 1111thn p r11111i•
:,i ,, w, ju l h, r
11 i,h t nffo r a •riou OliJ f'f'IIO'"I I , th i · ru 1010 mun• our E1 ui;.,li t•, Whn
11 11,.,, :: II ◄ la
l
ID I' t i111r 11,J phr,·, n i.:n.><I 1111, 1 ini.:
J)(li )r,I h_r n11 r
E, 11 .!• • ' t, h , ini;: hi ""KI m, nl• 111n do'<• l"lt:1 I h,·r • For in ll\ rC-1'. """ , f nu r
E, 11 • 1 t• I du a pr,1 t r 1('t-,\ m ·•· in ~ nt ( ' rlin\'illr, nn I 1h1• hr, 11-rrn al(, r11r, I
, ~, •ppli, u1on t o hirn, lo l1t,l, t a protr u 1,•tl nut r inj! ti,r I lw111 A 1-ou l tu, ,b , ■
Mlir, I h,· 1111 ·•• n r11t: ·1crm r11 t \T ith th l,rtth rcn at lianr.t
ll as r -11 " · .:,tan~~
11 t' arla"'ill,., 11n, l hr 111•, r •t wttl, th 111
\•1 I l11 nth~ n.. -, .•
111.: It 1 ◄ b ·• n in pr 1;: r,·,, 1,,,u t
" d,, , tl,,· p-~11111• I, •111 t,,, " Ill" n•II n,) , "' 1· . , 1It,·
l'- 1\
• 111 I th1·y k ·•· p ,.,,111in.:, 1111.J t h, 111h r l'!'''i·111u, ul, 111, r,,1111 I ~ " " l,c
t·a· ,, r I,• 111 J i 'l't~•• nt th ,· d1 r ·h" 1:,r rd ur, J..,. pull t llf' 111,, 1.: , ( 1 i:1
i ii•
\'. 11w, \\ l11),, I ,111
liran n,h·n ,t nl' ,, ry p r, 1e ·l11 r 111 kill!! :1II Ii, p r 111 ,,,
I! •• I I d 111 .-,·tin~ ~H hi ppnin nwnt- pr11mp'ly, a m.,r , h,· 1.111 pc. ,1hl), )' , .
iu ,11 h 1 , ., .,.
1h • nn,· Ml " "''' ,,flu, , ,I 111, I t l,in k 11II i.:•••I l, r, th r,· 11 1, l:11 l11,, 1111•
lat

t u lLl' fllC, \ llll' .,t ( urllll\ l 111 U l111 1;: n, in1h f I ,u i,
luru :\ , t unlJ . 1;111 111~ 1,n,-..• .,f I hri,1 w n .Id d,·111.,1111 it. 1111 r
1 •' I•••" r " in ou r m11t liim·r.', l,u t it 111 11 I h,• k l\ 1,, ,., 111• ,,1 ou r 111,11 r ~n-1 e x
I" ri, n, I 1,n·llm II to rrw, ·, ly. Hui 1lai, I, 11, r a, nlrr 1dJ 11111~ Tlw I l11m h lwr
1 " ' •'
n, ) 11u ,I ~ •1 n111-c
fru l) yuu r ,
J .\\l t . 1:, lL\ :-.1'1.I S.
1

f

•\I

ultl ... ), t it

I"~ • ,,t, ,I

I<>

----------SI O :-i S .
- I h,1H , nl your rr1J1lt',t, uml rt :t kt• n thi- wnr k r ,h , ,I u p•
~l y r •-our,,
rr 1hrt·1• in 1111111I W"r. Far I of 11II , th•· hf'lp 11f 1:0. 1;
111 I. my n" n l.l'rl lt D with 1111,i;u · 1111<1 ptn, tla ir,1, the cu 11JX·ra1 i1111 of 1111 the
fr icn,l n f mi inn
I lly w~y of . uring the ln, t l'' l' •k 1111 tlac hu r hl' , 11 u,ual, to talct' up fir t
liar- I) ·t1·111lwr qu rt crly lkc1i1111 1111 ,I ~ ·111 I tlh m prompt ly to Ill in ( ' 111u1111a11,
Loe k Box, 0011.
:! , \\' c u,rnr-tl y 11.'IJ ll <'lll all in1lh·i1lt11 I Di iplr
bn li:u•f' h reto fnrc (nit r, tct\
t ht·111, •In , tn nt.l ou awi in lhc1 r o-. 11 uud otbc n ' ruutn l,u ti,,u , 1n I) .,,..ml>N, i(
po iult•.
3. We w ut , a l,in, t o tln,I u m11ny pcr;,nni 11 po&ihl • whn will, th i, yCl\r. giTe
f l O cnch fur th•
of t'll rat )I i inn . We a k 1111 "Ian a rc willing 111 help
111 ,kc up llii numlxr, lo I ·I m k now u
nu thry can, "'htlhtr a11'1 r "'d vrilf any one ,. j hr tn ulllk c ap r i11I appropriut i,in uf hi mnnr~. bi•
cnn,fully Cftrrie,l 11. Jun.i i·, )ti, i11ippi, )l innt,. •ta , and m ny
poan c land we tar
!li ng (or help.
H nu ) our n1 ouey in chrc ks, in po,-t nllice nnlcr., in re ,i tr rcd lclL<'r , or lly H ·
pr ·,
L<:lll'ra with mon,·y, t,y mail , a re
Ill t ime lo,t.
The Lim ha fully 00111 0 for the ' hurc.- h nf ('bri •t tom, kc new an(! pn" rful
agirrc iv mm •mcn t/ vt ~, ,ui-c to th hon! . If you, 1,retbr.•n, M'Cept m ,..
a i -ll nw I horcr in mr pre •nl po 1t in n to which yuu h,He in ,·i11•J me. pleai,c ..,11,\
on th~ , untn tlwn~,f u rrtf e•t ll 11uo1e, and let us wake tl " nrlJ tu lt no wtlw primitive g01~) of Je u ('hri.t.
He ur not t.o 11e !eel the o-m loe r collellion
:My o m will be at the corucr of Eighth aml W11lout, where I wouhl be unppy
\o
any o( lbe bttthrto who may come Lo tbt city, but 11eud all m,ul mattu to
Lock llox 9e3.
THO}IA llDi~ELL.
l lL \!l ll111:T111 1 .

on

"lt't " ·

L

E

1-· TIIE YOl.l"lfE.

Till-: l'J.O. E ot• TIIF. V >LDIE.
Th i num t,~r rln-,•• thr lnh<,r• nf thr yrnr I ti~, • Nlil r 1rn,I p·1hli her nf the
Wh ,• n I l •,.: Ill thr wnrk . It w with ,111 mi i:i'l'in •, and enti~
"a nt nf r,p ·rn•n
I am""""' th,•rl• lun· hero 11111ny impcrt tiou in tli, • ,rnrk.
!--1 111 I m ::I I I 1,1 1,;n ,w th tit h I ll~cn hi hly i,•ll·1•m d lly m ny goo<l hn•thnm.
)I 1•1.r •r.-thr· 11. "h ,- • j11 I 1111 111 m11~t • r,·•p ·t'l,-J, hJ rommcu,lc,1 il hi hly. I
u 1h ,n fol t I th,· hr ·tl1rt·11 f,r thrir p.1trn11:w,• 11n1I tin ir 1ml of cht·,·r, tlurin,:
11, • )·• ir I ti
I •h ,II in,l ,ill(,· tlu- h 'I"' th11l l•1lll "ill I • co_ntinn ~I in )""' to
c, 11 I "i ,h t, iprt• '") 4mtit11,h· to th r 1·ol1Luri11l llr thrt·n, f11r th ·ir krn<ln
I' ,I, ,·n•· • 111I 1· 1r1 ◄ i n l,,r1·, II nf wl11d1 , thty b 'I'• manil,• I I tu-. :u,I llit' 1rn1I
t .• 1; 110 .\ II ,1i tlll'ill h H' p ,l,; 1n w,•11 uf tl,r E, 1111, aml r tt'n,lc,I Lo il all thi:
c 1·1rt,·•y th It c:- 1•11 I lw ,k, I. I f,~ I It ,.. ·~1,r •.-i11i.: Ol)' th nk Lo llr,1 t'rin lin,
,,ft , It .. ,,.. . 11 I my nl, I t, ,rlu r, W K l',·n,llrton, l'r • i,lent uf ll<'lh ny l'ol•
ll·::. 111 l 1· 111 ,r 111 ti..- II ir hin,:,· r, for tlll'ir •p!Ci,11 .,., ,,r,I uf
mru nd tiun, l,otb
nf tilr Et 1111, "" I i • t,l1tor
)( _, I .,r,·, 11 I my n111•ct.1ti -1n i, Loh"· nn th r r yr 1r' work 1l11n
plr, ntly
ft ◄ t ,., p"
I """ h 11· • 11 p ') Ill~ Ii l uf 111,.. ril,r r•. 10ml <.'IHI •~J'•i,ntly cnl rnai n
111::h h 'I"'' fr tlH f 11ur,• Ii. onl,-r t, m, 1· th,·
1111,r · inll'r, ,1111:,: an ,! 1· 1.
11, ,)
,. u ll ,. 1, ,-, t,· n,l it,f'in·ul, 111111 I h lfe 1,-..11 i.111 I with m,·, fnr th t• futurr,
l\ ro1 J II 1; ,rri,11
llr, t: " y 11111;.r 111111. 11 111• hul r, a L.ll cni.-, 1 pr · dicr,
rn l II\ ·• 111 ,1 ,, ••11 , II
11 ,l I will Ii 1th Id, 1r 1.t11111kr tht• p 1p •r J U•l "h,11 it
,,•J •' 11 I,• r 11• irr 111;.i: •111 ut .. ·11r · 11111.' 111111 in tlw utli · 110,I nn • 11.1 th1· lid,!.
I 111, ,ir- t!i · 1,1tr111 11f1h (l•t ·r will lw pl .1 ◄l~I \lilll tl11
ur ,ti rt "di l,c
tn 111 , th· E, 11, f ,r I G~ l~•ll,:r th ,n 11 h ,, ,•n r IJ<,1•11 1,cfort'.
I c 111 ,1 ,1 d,h, " ith'lut n 1m·, in:: 111y th 111 1.. , tn 111 I t hn "ho ·h v,• c-rntrilout.·, 1
L •th • p 1;; 111' th p 1p ·r. ,I mn, lh t• pr•· •nt ) , -.r
I wi,h, t••p 'C1t1lly, ln lh:ink
Jlr , I, I. l ' r ii;.r. f11 ,. h,th,· !11, 1!,11• 1111 1 Hllt ·nf,, rth i: J-:111 ,1, thi,J·c• r I in•
t, n-1111 1 1111 111 hi, 1 ~111 •• n t lw l'•'P' r , • n t·,lttor. l 1011t c1npl ti: 1111 th.111!(1'
111 1 1 , lo ,ru 1, r nt th >< 11rk, 011ly 11111111,;r it 11111t·h ,,.,,,,
It "ill r ,,ntinuc l ' I
Ii.:,·" ·ti ,ri 1.1 i.111 l nrl l ·lity, .111,l ,111 ,( 1 n·ry 11111 It " ill c1111linu • 1,1 "c•111tt'l1•I
, or,, •'I} f ,r th • 11th ,,a,'\• 1l ·li 1·,• r, ,I t,1 tll" :-11111 "i u it ◄ pr inlitin• i111pli it y11 n1I
p1r .lJ'. It ,1ill 1111 i11 11 in it- prt·, 1·11 t" II '""" t••••iti,in on the 11 • ufllll ,i nn
lt , II •th• fri,·:i I of II ,, ,ir t'd 1w 11i -111.1l rnt1·rpri ••. ju l •O lung 1\-1 tlll'y r •
f111 1f-1l t, t I t 1, '1i11~• of 1: ,.(, II 1IJ· \\'11r,t. It" 111 I 11,nr
,i,1111111 -ly ln pro•
111 •, th ~ 11 11 I•) :-,· h ••I 11ur
It ,, ill urir•· up1111 t l.e lm·thr,• n th e n1· •--ity nf
p.-r,,11.il 11111:,- f11111ly >111r,h ip. n,l faithful 111 ·lmr•c of 1111 congrc.,,tinual oh·
Ii; 111,, I• , It 1th nf prov~!!' and olli i.il 111 ,ul~ ·N
• , 1 ,. 111 w,t · ·, ry pr · ·11l ul, ril~n 01.1k1· an df.1rt Lo ge t u on
1hli1 i111111l
11·, 111 f ,r I ll \ l ) ,·ar •
I 11-, , 111 I) " ", ol,·.ir ro~11ll'r, an atf ·1·tinn ·1tr " "no.l l,y1•," for th e Yl·ar I Ii , P
11•~·•••.: 111 ••r ·c t )"U ull in J nu,iry , f11r th,· y,,ir I O!J.
J c·. ll.

c:11,rt ,. J-:111,1

,, ,ir

XO TI(' J-: •
•\ II tUA1l n, tt.-r intr·n,l,·,l for Thnm,, )lunncll hnulJ hen ft.-r l.ie 5e11t to Cin•
c:i1111.111. (,,w-k Bo, 968 . Offi r-e of th Ut'lltr•l )Ii inn ry ~..-·icty , cnnwrof Eli.hth
aud \r..unut :-llrl-ch. t'ri
of the c-.&ul<' ,·i itrng the city arc in,·itcJ to It'

•nu

l'n . PEClT 01'' •TIIEt
OLOHEb

:m:

mu

TIA!'f Q • ARTERLY

I XIX KE:-iT CKY .

Oo the fir of ctober our UoarJ of Mi inn in Krntucky cmplnJt·u. thro11i,rh
their torrctpontlin
r tary , a C(l\or I prl'acher, lire. lah.-ohn Ayr,• , of u.. n.
Tille, to I bor a
gcl\l'nt.l evl\ng •Ii t 11111011g th· coloroJ hurchl'li of th• ~I.ill•
Th ohjl"<'t i1 l.-0 tin,J out the contlitiion of 1111, to gt•l things iu ortlcr "her!' ntt'\· ·
.ry, and to pr h th gn pcl to int 11ntl ,inntr.
Bro. Ayn· is w •11 known hy a numl>er of our preadu•ra, and r . pccially bJ l>r.
Ayr •s. whq nrtlainc<l him to the mini try . II• i an t:tHci ·nt prea h ·r," g,>0<1 man ,
anti grc tly ti •vote<l to hi v,·or . JI h ju th hi a m,-.,1inK in )It. , 1 rlrng , to
the gr-c11l uifi tinn of the bur b tb •re, v,•bo bowed th ir apprc ·i twn of the
work uy pl 'llging , 1:10 i r hi mi ion .
I m i;tln,l lo y, too, thlll th young m n of th lliulc olltg" nr rnrr ing nn
thrc-c mi inn Sun,1 y hoot aruoo lhti t-olorcd children of L · ington. , ' 1111.t•
to th •m in thc•ir ,lfort
TIIOll.\ ' IL"~~ bLI.

·- ... --- ---PltO. PECTt'. OF Till:: ( ' llltl 'Tl.\N' Q ·.\HTEIIJ.Y .

or

It i pr pn•«'ll to comnwnre, in Jnnu ry nl'xt, the publicat inn a 111°'1\ Q111rt, rly )lu nt.int', to 11<! l'ntitl l'tl Tin; ('11111 Tl,:. Qt ,11n; m .,·, n111I 111 ht• , ,111, 1\ 1,y hl'
f,olln'l\in~ p r~1111 . ll nnng ing E1litM, W T )l tHll 11, Pa,tor 11ftht' Wulnut :--tr,et
l 'hri tti n l'lrnl'l'h, {.'in, inn11ti. .\,,ndnt 1-:tlitor-s · W. K 1'1. :-1,1 t.Tos, 1'11 1,lt,11l
of B thany l'olleg , W t \'irgin i , t,, , r l-:1rnt.TT, P! id nl nf .\llitt11C",· ( 'nll, w•,
,\Iii 11 l',O hio ; ltn 1J1o:rtT011 11\\1 , Pr • illcnt nfthc('11ll,• •t•11f :\rt-111 1"1111111 1.y
l'niv,•r,11!; T11m1 )lt':-1s ►;1 1 ., <.:nr rc-pontlin!( .' ·crrt11r5' nf th• .\nwrrc"n ( l,rr,
ti11n ~Ii ion rJ· , W'il'ty. T"o innr,· 11111111.' will I 01ltlt-.l t.o th e li.t of A >t•at ·
t;,litor , "l1 il'11 v. ill l,c ,July nnnun<' ,t.
1•1 nr•

t:

OP' TIii':

nni. .

" Th«- ( ' hri tian Quart ·rly " \\ ill :,c dl'\' OI ,I 111 th oh •oea<"y nf l'rimiu, r ( hri~ti nity, n, 1lr ,ting111 h ·11 from tht' r liginn of
t. . It "ill tli ... ·u", \\Ith fru ·dn111
nd imp. rti lity, th imporl1111t 4u ·. tinns "hich from liml' to tirnr t·ngrn tit,· ,1t •
lt-nl ion of th Heli •1nu World , and "ill rcvi,·w uch l1nok n mny I, · i u1•,I lw:ir•
ing upon th >'f' ul,jcct . .\nd "lril c it will gfrc proper 11th'11tiwn 111 l1i,t••rytl1t· I ·1..011 of th • I'• t - iL 'llill vc m11i11ly llevotNI lo th Ji ....·11 ,iun of th , i:r
li,·ing i ,uc of th e vrc ·nt - ti.J c 4u · tion ,. hicl, more c t>crin ly cuuc-cru t
( ' h,m·h of(lo<I tn,l y.
Th pr,• nt II"<' i rlt,1rnl'trriu·d hy an in·men 11mount of n tivi1y in 1111 lhc
1lc•p11rt111rnt1 of human thought 1111 1 111 ti on: and thi, ptrulinrity i • p,cr:,ily nt1 •
l1 ·uhle in the rd, iou 'l\orltl. J::rcry\\ here th ohl fn11n,J.1ti1111 of 81l<·i •ty nr
hrc:ikin up, whit tlll'rc i II r ne111l 0111 ry for 1111 thing h.·ttcr - •0111 thintt
n, rP in h,mnnny 'll' ith the pre ·nt Bntl t'trru,.1 welf11rc of the r11 •. To u. i•t 111
i.til'ing II pr 11pcr dir• ti1>11 to thi t'llrn •t inqnrry, to c•ontril1ute to thl' nnity 111111
~pi1itu11I growth of the ·l11ldrcn of Ood, nnd tn rl ,, •love "·11y• anti mt:'tln for currying on th gm&t " 'nrk of conv.rting the " orltl, i tho: purpo!!C tn "hid, the
l_luartrrly hall
Mcredly rlnotl'<\.
Jn dc:\ling with tbcec matter-, il " ·ill l,c lb· aim nf the Quarterly lo 011i11t 11 io

l'hV

PECT

OF TJIF. CJIRl TlA1'

LlRTEltLY.

fr"'",,

a d ig nifit·1l n,\ cou rtNJU 1,,.aring t o" rtl :ill
hnm it m y ,\itTc r, to culti~:11
afr t rn I pirit " it hall ,-hn,outofapur h~rt, llupouth n;1m c fth l.nrct
._, , r~ htrt' , hut 1t 111ill h.- uncom promi,ing in it trt' tm nt of 1'111, t 11 c-cli tors
conu•i•c to I> err r, a.~ w II t.ll unyit'l cltng in it ,\rm ntl for the tr 1th II it I r • r11I i in tht• ll nl ,' riptur
In h" rt , it i th puq
nt II nn t I "1th
thr <'dituri 1\ ,\ •p rtru •n t to tllllkr thr Qu rt crly
hi;.:h tonrll, ahll', n,I
n•l~uc .11 1• nf tit,· rd1;.:1nn o( th • ~cw T .-,1 m,·ut, tn op 111>,it11111 t all !rum
l e 111, n,1 tr ,lttion, ot III u
rt 1u1 rr
~ 1rIt I I ·l1t·H~I th t ·u h p11h\ir-1tio11 1 nr l,·,1; th l tht t int
lt• .in,\ un• ·l.1n n 1•1 .: 17111<', lt1l'11 '"II , c·n py t It,· hr,, ,\1•,t ,round, nf
lru
c-,·hnl 1c1t~. to ,I, I, ul ftl:lln•t r, Ii~• 11 ·rrnr 111 t it,• l'r,11, ,, n 1,, rm " hid, 11 11-11111•• 1,1 th1• ~ 1• of• t1r nn.,: th 111c,:lt n,\ ,, rn - in\'1·,ti1ritin11, 11111'11i11r"lt',
nul• • "illh,· 11111·"1t11,,h u,:1 Hnf IH'th rnt r 1lwy1\i-.,i,., 11,\1h 1t ill r u\,
11,. ,. "fi, .ti hH h < 11nn1 I • nc 11p1t-1I h) th 111ontltl1 111 I "1·1 k li
II, Ii,· rn•• thu•, '"' rnt, r U(>"n ou r I l,nr " It h ('t,n;i, 11 111 th.it tl11·y " ill 111r1 t
th , 1,prulo11i11 nof111r II , , u,I) F.11 l11· r.111,\
·n r<' llt, l,k , 1111:
\\ 1:l' rn,,tly
a• 11... -~111p tit~ nil r,..,,, n1t iu11 of 11 " h•• lcH.pun lit,r tun·, 1\f\ otttl to
11,., ,,r ,I u,\ to,1l11d1 our nr·i ,k.t1· 11, ,\

". r ,1111.. 11 . •~ ( 'I' " ill i-.11 ,. rl) in J 1111111ry. th r fir,t 11111111>..r of "Tu.
('111 1,n,, ~ I lkl t1t1\ ," tolx ,\u,·dlo) th1•jl1l, 11111l ,\i-t111•111,l11tl \< rl!\r, 11 :w •
n lllll r, In•, ti. "' ·n, a ,i ◄ t'<l hy l ir uf n · •u\ r e11n1r huluri ul ,·,1ual lull•
tJ.
"I. r,\\ Q11 rtn ly" h nn hc('n di on t inu, ,I, " Th ('hri•t · n \lu rt ,· rly ·• " ill
h,• th· only 111. •u111f' •p1 rrn" tu fi ll th ,· g, p, n,l th• pul,li,hcr ,r • ,\ 11 mai n ·,I to
IIH • it
pn111 n •11 1 ~ U(
•
" rhr ('hri,:i.111 \1111\rh rly " will ronl in lmut 144 p. c:1· • print I frnm ,111 II
p ir • I) p •. Ir rly l ti1·,I, nn b vy I I r, 11n1I '"ill , in m ·d1 111 I ·x ution, 11111 I
if onl ,. ·I. anJ m •.uin , p bli•h,-.1 rn lhc co untry
1-in~lr uMeri~r
('1111,~ o( •IX,
l'lul)III nf tw lvt',
l 'l uh oft,.· nty.

TEK'i :-l~VAIUAllLY J~ .\ D\'AXCI-:.
JX'r annum ,

"" 00

:! I
40 00

M 00

To 1'1ut,c K1u1 -.\ny pr,•a her mling u a club n( 1 iir •ul . ril'H'r•, antl $! I,
will lie ,nlitJctl to an ellra copy tnr one y,ar. Or, (nr a clul, nf twdu, 11· 1th $,4 •
lo onl' c,,py fr, . anJ a c,,py of Pre i1lent llill ig 111' " Ill
n 11ml ll c\'el tion," or
a mpy o('"GooJwrin'■ Faruily Companion." Or, for a club o( tw •nty , ,. ith ~ . t o
a COfl! fn~. aali a cnpy o( "The Li vine Pulpit o( th C'hri ti ,,n (.'hurch." ·Ir ntly
l1t1unti in rlotli., or to a copy each of Nit •uon anJ llev tum ," an ,l "The ·heme
o( Hcd ruptao ■," by PrN1deat )lilliiran .

To Ao ■ 11n.-Tbe publiahttS offl!r 1p«ial imluccmt>nl• to Pi r heri anct oth r rA
to act u ~at1, to cauue for ''The C br i 11an Quarterly," and wi ll pay a lilx•ral
C..UR commi..ion for aubecribcra.

fr All lrtl.rr■ r,lating to the Lit,rary Depor'.mr nt of th Quarterly hou\ ,I IJe
Mlilr..-e,l to W. T. l100 ■ 11, e&N: of It W . C'arroll & ('n., ( 'i n in uuti.
All bu iac:aa conuounieationa abould be addrt-1 to
ll W. CARROLL .t CO.
Publiahcn of "THI: RIUfflA!I Qt:A"TIU&Lt,' '
]15 and 117 Wett 1''ovnb-8t., Cu.cuuUTL

omr ·AmF..

4i7

OBITUARIES.
()1•p•HINI fur lhr pirit l•n•I on th e I ltb d y of :-;o,., 1
~on >rt of Bro. Jam • ('01, )I I>
:-Ill' 1>,w •,I in uhmi ,,on to th e• l.nr,1 Jc 11 ('Itri t la ury carly cage, in the
J' • r I I'.!, nil at II tim • wlwn ,,rn ,• ohj1•t'lt'd to n ·
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